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[In A'flions wherein BlWoh mid Feme are Parties.]

I. T JI3 tin Aft ion againft Baron and Feme, tf tI)C Plaintiff declares Sty. ^49

1 that thev dixerunc Of tlje ItPlaUttlff certain fcandalous Words ^JW' if

her V.
fuch a Dav and Year ; if ttjC ^EtEllDant^ plead Noc Guilty, ntltl tljC ^V^di^rd

3lltp find the Baron Guilty, but finO the Feme Not ©UlltP ; III tl)l0 s P adjudg-

Cale tljc I^lainttfFfljnH IjaDc Jutitjnicnt , for tl)OUQ;I) tlje fiBorD0 Up ed, and

tJjG 'Baron aiiD :fenic coulU not be jotntlp fiiokc, inafmttcli m tijei' ^«"?5 ^° '==

IjaVic tuio £i9outl)0, anti tijc fpeakmgof one ns not tijc fpcahmo; ^^7<>^^^
tlje otljcr, 10 tljat it fijall lie mtenOCD tljat tljcp (*) fpolte tOc j©arD0 * Fd^z.
fcnerailp at tljc fame Cuiic, \\\ uitjiclj cafe tije 9rtion oinxijt not to l^v^^o
ijaiic been brouaijt arranifr bott), uiafmucb ag if tljep IjaD been botb
founti (JrniltP, tljctc ougfjt to Ijalic been tmo Jiiticnicntg, fcilicct,

£)ne aaair.ff tljc x^aron aiiO j'cnie, ann tije ottja* aijanm ttjc Xacon
onlp, wijitijisnot to be futfcueD upon oacl©nti anQtiicrcfctciF
the'l^laiiuiii.' h.id demurred upon this Decluiacion, this had noc been

good, yet when the Feme is lound Noc Guilty there need be but one

Judgment, fcUtcct, atjai'nft tf)e IBaron, antJ ' tbcrcfote tbe a^ctOict

ijati) matse tijts 5005, nnD fo tljc pianitiff Hjail X^tM 3iiDSmcnt a=

canift tije X^iroiu
2. Jn an Action of Battery by Baron and Feme for the Battery of Br. BiIeF,

the Baron and Fern-, nnO ttpOlt Not Guiity pleaded tljC Defendants pl-^4 '^- cites

are found Guilty of the Battery of both, nnD feveral Damages alfelfed
; g^ g^,.^^

in tijts Cafe tlje i©rtt fljali abate a0 to tljc O^ntterp of ttjc OBaron, and Feme,

becanfe tbe lenie cannot )om untl) bcc Du&bano for tOe osattcry of pi ^4 curs

tbe ipusbann, but tljc Q3aron ano jTemc ir.all (jaiicjutiauicntfor'^^—-r
tlje OBnttcrp of tlje jfeme, fot it \^ but one SuDgmcnt* 9 e* 4 51- pi',,o eft's

fc. aii)uO0cri pec Cur* s. c
Kitzh. Brief,

pi. 1 77. cites S. C. S. C, cited ; Vent. 29. per Curiam, Pafch. iS Car. 2. C. B. and Judgment ac-

cordingly.

3. I'fefptr.fs for Jfian It end Battery., and i<comdir,g of the E:xron ^/r^/ 2 Mud. <?<).

Yemc. t'pon Not Guilty pleaded the Verdici was, as to the Wtje^ Gtiil- ^^'^^^^^
ty, & quoad refidtium Nat Guilty. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, ^n^^'judg/'
That the Baron and Feme could not join in an Aclion of Trefpafs for mentfortbe

beating them borhj that there is nothing lound as to the beating of the Plaintiff.

Husband, and loan imperfeft Verdict ; for the ^«o^(/ rf/(^««/« lliall ex-

tend only to the other Trefpaffes done to the Wili; which goes to both

Poii.ts. But the whole Court were of an Opinion, That the VerdiiJ

cured this Mijiake in the A[fioft. 2 Vent. 29, Hocicetc v. Stegoid.

P. b)



Error.

(f*. b) Wl)at Things will hip an Error.

^[""-^"cYtes
*• ^ S^an0)all never have a Writ oFError for fuCbCijmn; Of which

i\ he might have had Advanr;ige by Plea Itl ttjC SiftiOH, xklXQ 512
Pe^Holt not t^\Kt it, it it does noc appear of Kecord* 3 {p. 4. 6. b.

Ch. J.Show.
170 in Cafe of Coan v, Bowles. And Ibid. 171,. cites ^S E 5. Wafle sgiinft a Guardian, and
pending the Plea hefhews that the Phdntift was'an Infant. Refolved it was ton lare. So when one of
Age appears by Guardian, and the other Party admits him fo to appear, he is thereby concluded be-
caufe he has admitted him fo to appear cites 17 E. 5. 20.

Br. Error, 2. As if tljC Sheriff who returns the Panel in ail aiTlfC was Brother

s J^and" ^^ ^'"^ ^s=*'"^^ "^''"'^ ^^^ ^^^'^"^ P^^'^^^» if 1)E ^"Jcfi not cljalicnixc ti)c

?ol?hehad ^crti!?, noUBritof (icrroclicssfovt&ig. 3ii)v4-6.b.
^ ^

impannelled

the Brother of the Plaintiff; Per Rede.

Br. Error, 3. (^^Q f^^me latO if no Hundredcr was in ths Panel. 3 $5 a
pl. ;4. citci 51, ^ Vt 4-

S. C & S. P. °- "
by Freilby.

Br. Error, 4. So tf ait AftiDn lie brought in three Vills, attti tl)e Bailiff of the
pl.^4. cues Franchife returns the whole Panel where the Sheriff ought to have

Fit^h Error returned Part, fCtltCCt, Otlt Of OilC COimi ; (f tl)C PiKtJ) DOCjS UOt
pl. 58. cites djalleiigc t\)z arrap, foe tljis €mk lie fljali ncucc ijaDe a lIE>ctt of
5. G. error tljcrEupoii* 3 1^ 4- 6- li. nor flja!! Dc tii KcUei-aai: ijaue it by

tlje statute*
5- 3f a 3t5ail lofes in an Aaion in the Court of Ancient Demefne, 1)0

cannot aliign it for Efror that it was Frankfee arfaUlff IjlSi ^ftiriliailCC

Of tlje 3iur(0tii(tioit liy plcaniiio; tljece. i s \), 6. 28. ii.

6. Jf an Alien bring.s a real Action as Heir to
f. S aiTailK! ailOtljCr,

and recovers, tlje Defeiioatit Ciijuiot nlTisii for ii;rror tijat lie majs an
alien born, inafmuctj as tje mo not taUc tljis e^rccption in tDe firit

§lction» 18 (£ I. lib* par* 23 b. 24- amuOLXco.
7. Where the Court Ex Officio ought to abate a \Vrit without Moti-

on of the Party, 30 foc falfc Latin ui tl)C Original, if tijc \dmv noos-
not taUe €i:ccption to tl)c l©rit, pet lis map 4ja'oc a i©rit of er^
tor ; tut otherwiie it 10 if^'the Court ought not to abate the Writ
without Exception of the Party. 3 Jj), 4. 7.

for Matters 8, 3!f H Writ be abateable anD tljC Detendant tlOCd nOt taliC SD^fllt^

'r"w i^'^tagctljcreof, but plead to the Aftion, anti after :jittiiTment is n;i\jm

if not plead- apuift Ijim 1)C fljaU not fjaije 3 l^Tit of error tiiereof, foc ije'ljatl^

ed in Abate- aificmeiitljci^rit Up l)is plea. 29iVS^zs-
menr, no
Advantage can be taken of it by Error ; but otherwifc whefe it is after the Writ, fuch Things maj-

be afllgned for Error ; Per Eyre J. Show. 16^ Trin. 2 W. & M. Coan v. Bowles.

Br. Error, 9. As in a RaviOiment of W^ard at Common Law, if tljC Vv'ric be
pl. 125. cites that he rapuit the Ward, tDljerC It OUgtjt tO bC cepit Sc abdu;^it, atlB
^' ^-

. tl)c Defenoant plcaus to ttjc action, ano after Jimgiucnt is mm
agatnft tjini Ije iljall not Ijviue a i©rit of error, tot he l}atl) affirm^
ca tijc iPrit bp ijis pea, 29 air. 3;- aoinUfte^.

10. Iff



lirror. -^

10. 3lt' a Woman brings a Writ, and pending this takes Husband, r'\</\>.>^
and alter (*) hath Judgment againli the Defendant, UlIjO DlJ3 llOtpleatl * ^-ol 7S5.

t\)i& HI abattniciit, Ije fljaU not lyccoc a mxit of (Erroc tijcreot; be. ^-O^^-*
caitfe tfje ttSrit U)a0 but abatcabic, atio ijc migljt ija^e pleanen it, TuTcL.
aim tljcrcfore Ije ijatlj t paflcD tlje anDantage* 19 M, s. l c. il!l

tCarth.
12;. inCafeofCoan v. Bowie?. If a Feme Covert brinf;'! Aftion as Feme fole, and Defendant
pleads in Bar, he fhall never afTign this for Error. If fhe makes Attorney this will not be affi^ned-
for Error ; Per Holt Ch. J. Show. 171. Trin. 2 W. & M.

11. In a tBnt of Entry fur Difliifin, if tlje Original Writ wants FN. B.21.

tljCfe iJBOrllJJ Q^uam clamat elTe jus & hxreditaiem fuam, anQ tIjC Te- (£) Mar-
nanc admits the U'rir, and pleads to the A6lion, and L-iies, jjc fljailllOt '" ^^"^ ^"^'

mm tm ifanlt m tijc mm far error, becaufc Ije aomit^ the ^cL^^'lTmm gooo bpw l^Jca, ltt?ij. iJ3atiira OBrmuin, 2 1 e, pi

"
'°; e:

Error 4. 7 H. d ^9. Matter in Faft muft be pleaded, and fhall not be aflii^ned for Error. S E. 4.
19. By PigotandChokein Jointenancy, General Tenancv, Mifnoffner, taking of Hmband pendant
the Writ, and the like, which prove the V^'ric abateable, tliere if the Party plead other Marrer'and
admits the Writ, he fliall not have Error ; Contra of Death or other Thing, which proves the Writ
abated.

12. -So in a Wtit of Detinue of Charters COnCCmtniJ lailtl, if tIjC See(M. b)

Plaintiff iii the Count docs not Ihevv the Certainty of the Lund if fh^ '^i""' !''• ^'

DefciiBant rttinutgi tbc Count ii;ooii, ano pleads to the Aaion, and
loies, ijc fljail not amo;!i it for error, bccaufe Oe armiitis tlje Count
Goou. irit5b, JlMura'i3rGmum ::i. butCiu^rc.

13.^ fn an Aliifc againft A fljCP plead feveral Pleas, and accept fe- R''- Error,

veral Tenancies, Silb tfjC Demandant accepts B. for his Tenant
; if it

P' 5i- cites

be inquired of the Pleas before it be inquired of the Tenancies tllC F *^'i Airr
tDcmantJant may nmsxu it fat eruot; notmitijaannmg fjisi ouju ac= pi' S Stes
ccptancc* 1 1 ip» 4. 68.

"

s. c

'

14. a ^ail may afTlST. for error, tljat after a Jumr was drawn Br. Error,
upon his Challenge, tijilt the lame juror was after fworn upon the ?' '>?• cites

Tales, pet !)e nngljt babe ouftcn 'ijim bv CIjaifcnBc at tljc C^riaL
"" ^ '•*-

mt for tlji^ I z p. 4. ::4.
Xr^'a^Ju.

out upon Venire Facias, and returned airain upon a Tales, that this is not Error, bv the heft nJV'^^
if the Jury pailes without Challenge.

' " ^P'nlon,

15- 3if n "VV'rit be abated in Law by a Matter of Facl, and the Party Hr. Error
might have abated it by Plea and does not, bUt JllDiTmCllt Uair''S p'- "7- ci'te:

asaml! Dim, pet Ije map afTiffu it for error. .9^.8: ^ ^
16. As If a vVrit be br0Ul555t againlt two Jointenancs, anU aftCt one Br. Error

dies, ano after judgment IS given againlt them, ti)OUlTij t!jC€)tl!:l)lbOr P'- "y.Jtes
mio;f3t babe abateo tbe i©cit bp tijc Deatij of ijis companion, va ^-^^

it 10 error auD notljeipeo bp tiji0, becaufe tijc mut luaii aJatco^m
iracti'PbigiDeatlj. i9M,8.

17- i!f a V.'rit of Mefne Ijj btOUgijt againft two Coparceners of one Br. Error
Mefnalty, aUH aftet one dies, anO at'tet fudgment is given againlt pl- 7- cites

them, tbe jKJon^pleaBer of tbe Dcatb b^ tlje Survivor fljall not Ijcip '^ ^';r~
tfjC error, but be and the Heir of the other UlblCij IS OcaD may alh^n ^"^ ^J T
It tor Error, bccaufe tijc HBtit m^ n^AtzXi iti JFact bp IjiiS DeatU s c. '

-•

19911*8. atijti&geD*

18. Error of a Jtidgme-nt in a .Q^uarg Impedit, becaufe it is brought 2 Roll Rer..

againji tbeBifhopandths hicumbent -xitboat naming the Patron tn the IVnt^ ^?9- S. C."

who was averred to be alive; It was faid that this perad venture had f
^'''^T,^'^

been a good Plea, if it had been pleaded in Abatement of the W rit, Wn' rhall
tor nothmg Ihall be alligned lor Error but that which proves it to be not be aba:-
abated in facto, but /;/ regard the Defendant had pleaded over /» 5^?, f'l by the

?,'^Judges£x



4- Error.
Officiowith- he has relinmitfhed his Pha to the Writ, and (hall not now take Advan-
oiitAieu- ,„^„ ^r .ui i-.^. /-_„•! ^._ _i -. nx.-i- -- .1-- n r. ce-

ment
Palm -ofj,

C^o- ^avil v. Thornton.
Ill S.C. 19. There is a Diveriicy, whet} it appears to the Court that the JVrit
adjudged, itjelf is 'viciotds, there /f is ipfo facJo voiri^ and the Judgment given

thereupon is erroneous; but if the Coitrt ought to be afcertaincd by
Af.ittcr dehors that it is ill, and the Dcteiidant does tioi tnjor?n the Cuiirr,

Irif'p'diYcs ic over ^r.d pleads i?i Bar^ this is iioc Ernr, laid Arguendo,
l^dm. 309. in Cafe ot Thornton v. Savil, cites 16 E. 4.4. 22 E. 4.

54. or 6. and 11 Rep, 52. For the Court regards the Conclulion ol'

the Party ii" it be to ciie Writ, or in fiar, and cites 36 H. 6. n. 40
E- 3- 9- .

20. V\^rit of Error from the Court of Ely of a Judgment in Trcf-
pafs; the Record certify'd let forth a Summons fuch a Day, returnable

the fame Day generally; -dnd a Return the lame Day of a Summonerii and
thereupon an Attachment and a Return the fame D.iy of a Nil, and
then A Capias returnable the fame Day ; and thereupon the Delendant
brought in m Cufiody^ Declaration P/e-^jD^w/rtrrtr and Judgment, Writ
ot Enquiry executed and returned, aud Judgment final^ all in a Day.
It was relolved the omitting to take Advantage of it then, hai plead-

ing ovcr^ cured it 3 for he might have demanded Judgment whether he
ought to be put to Anfwer upon the Capias, the Return of the Pone
being not yet out. 12 Mod. 523. Trin. 13 VV. 3. Bidolph v. Veal.

21. One fliall never take Advantage of an Error in Facl^ where he
had an Opportunity of pleading it ; that is, if it be fuch an Error in

Fact as does abate the Writ ; and if it be fuch an Error in Faft as does

happen after the 'Time 0} Pleading is out, then the V\'ay is to bring an
Judita Querela; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 6S9. Hill. 13 VV. 3. in

Cafe of the City of London v. Wood.

(Q^ b) What Thing will help an Error.

Relation.

I
jf at the Grand Cape returned tl)£ Tenant wages his Law by
Attorney who hath no Warrant Of ^ttOniC)), aitll at the Day

iMfjen i)C ouKljt to DoW lauj he makes Defiuit, aiiD JutJjjmcnt IS

n;i\)cn, vet tije tuant of tljc J©attiint of attotncp continued an
^rCOr, bCCaitfe it is a Difcontinuance. II ex 4. 88. 1)»

2. But it tlje Tenant for Life makes Default after Dctaulr, anD \)Z

in tlje Reverlion is received, and after he appears by Attorney that

hath no VV^arrant, and alter makes Default, tljE iDilllt Of i\)Z t©arrant
Of attornep fljall not be afTiffneu foe error, bccaufc tlje judgment
is given upon Detault of the Lelfee. ii j|)» 4. 88. tl»

See Tit. 3. 3if aVerdiftbe qualhable for the Misbehaviour of the Jury, 35
Trial/ G.g) fen; tijcreceiUirtg (EWDence of one H^art after Departure from tijc
pi. !5. i6.

Qgj,^^ ^jjj^ij ^Q,jj3 „oj. gj^ip^ j„ (g^iQencc at tl)e Q3ar, if tljid be not

><J^ fl)CU)eri \\\ Slrrett of JiiiDgnient no ^lu^jantage can be tahen tijcrcof

Fol. 7S4, i\\ a DBrit of error, for (*) this thall not be examined after Judi:-

ment. $^iC^» 40, 41 Cl» lo, K» bCttDCCll Groves and Short atl^

tter^°''' JtlDffCD

4. Error



Error.

4. Error on a Judgment in an Inferior Courts in Indebitatus Jffimp^
fit jor OfQol. the jury find Damages ta 300/. and Judgment is accordingly
quod ucuperet 300/. and no eatJineDie^ as to the reft i non allocatur ; be-

caufe in Cafe; otherwife if it had been Debt. 2 Show. 92, pi. 86. HiJl.

31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Holton v. Croft.

(R. b) Releafe of that which will make Error,

I. isd a l©m of Annuity the |2)arttc0 are at IifTue, ant it is ^ Baift. 2,9.-

1 tOUUB for tljC paiUtt'ff, bUttijC jury did not allfis aiiv Da-
^'^''f

^

mages or Colls, flfiO attCt tl)£ PlilUltlff relealed the Damages and Colls, s c aJTd

ano upon tijis ijaD IiiDgmcnt, tW auDgmcnt 10 not erroneous; bc= judgment

cnufc tt)£ l^^lamtiff Ijatlj releafcH ijisi Damages} ann Cofts, uiljicl) is affirmed,

tor tl)e :B5cucfit of tlje Defencant* Co. n. Bemham 56. atJ-^,^^'^, [^y^

lUtigCD. 8 Rep.
Beecher's

'Care. Roll Kcp. Si. pi. 40 Bent v. Mai-Hi, S. C and Judf^ment affirmed. Jer.k. 2S6.

pl. 20 cites S. C. The Plaincirf fliall hav; Jud^ijment for the Annuity for two Rcafon.s ; this Ke-
leate fliall be undeiftoodto be before tlie VeitUtt, a'd a Writ of Error does not lie for the Defcndatu
in thi.s Cafe ; for the Rclcafe is for his Ad^ariML^c Adjudged and afSrmed in Error. If this

Keieafe had not been, the Court £:; CMitio fa mid leverfe tiie Judr;meiit on a Writ of Error
.brought by the De'endant ; tor Dam.iges und Colls arc due as well as the Annuity. Ibid.- .—

.

'iiec infra, pi. 7. S. C.

2. 2n ?. IBrit of Debt for looL againfl an Executor, if tf)e l^Iai'n^ SeeSaund.

tiff counts upon an ObJigation for 991. and upon a iMutuatus bp tlje
^^p^'"'""

Ccftatorforsos. ano upon tlje Wuc tljc !ury miti for tlje 19}mn= du pa'

v'

tlffintl)e JiBljOiC, antl aliefs Damages miirc, lUljCre It appeatCO no Mayo, and

action iuP figainff t!je Crecutor u>.on tljc asutuatujs ot tlje -accf: ''^e Argu-

tatOr; petlitljei'51amt!ff rdeaies the 20s. aiai all the Damages, ^^3 me"ts there.

fintJj 3ulw;nieiitfor tfjeiRpomie, tljjs SuHffnimtiiS not erroneous.
PafClj. 37 (£1. 05. JHfrd'sCafe^ pct Ciitiaui.

3. 2;'a Trefpais, if t!3e Plaintiif count,', ot J );unHges 1040!. ant) tIjC -l''"''-
\^^-

jury tax ^DnniataS to 491- iftljC 13[aim!ffrdeafl-s the Overplus,
i'^-.j'rited

fcilicct, t!je 9 1. anil I}ati) :?urin;u]Gnt for ttic Ecfiiiue, ti;c Iircguitnt .nd m,mcd
19 not crco'iicous. Co. lo. koba-t Piijm-^i, 115 b. aG)UOi\cO. inErmr.

4. In an fjeaione Firmx of L.iuui &'tiC Llfccrtntt |infcariie for ''' ^- f'tf<^

free Filherv, JuftlC!) tS no: good lor that, jt tl)e jUVp fiilli fCV tljC*".'°; ','f
•

Pntnttif ana tar Damages intire, m\i alter t}]e 131a;ntlff releaies aliof p'". !__
the Damages ano Ijatlj JuDiTmcut ftrtnclanii onipi tijis Jutig^ibid'i-

nicnt IS not erroneous, tljouo;!) Ijc cannot properly reieafe tljc Da= p' / hiu.

itmcfS for tJje if injerj) luijere djcre nrenonc, for ije map as tecll
^i'',--

^^
prap Juu&ment for tljC Ecfir-ue, anti not for tl)(0, ano^xlinrjUifljMoiin^ux'''

tljeX>amaiTcs. |)i!l. 4 Sac. 05. K. tettucen Vretzvuieand Muiu-i^ ?. adjuig-

vnY.v, aCjUtigeD. cdinanE-
jeCtmcnt of

an Houfe and Lands, and of a fiee Filhery.

5. So tn an Ejcaione Cultodlae & h^ercdis, U^fjere It BOCS not lie of S. C cited

the CuffoDp Of tijc Heir, \A\x Lsf tl}C LanO onip, aiiu tijc iiurp fuun'o '^y d<«^<=-

for ti}c panitiff. anB SL^'^z iJamages mtirei j)ct tije PaintuTmapVRoiiRe-,
tcimnuuij tl}c £)amunxs aiiQ Cons auu Ijave JuDgmcnt of tnc 171.

—

'

c lanB



Error.

s c cited lanii onlD, anti tljis fljall not U cctoneoujs. D* 22 ei, 369. m
10 Rep. jntstjcU c'ltpyd's Cafe*

s. c
Rei\ 56. a cites S. C. S. C. cited by Dodcridge

J. 2 fiulfl. 2S. Sec (U. b) pl/i.

Bulft 28 6, So in an Ejectione jftl'm^ of a Meffuage, Cottage, and Tc
S.C. ad- menc:
. .

,
— , ifitbefoimufac tlx liJlaumff, ann one intirc J^cnnj) D.v

see°fu b) «iii5C ijiucii to tljc Plaintiff tdt tl)e WMt, liccaufe tijc ejectment
infra pi 3 does not lie of a Teuemenr, tljC Plamtlif lHap tdCilfl' ail tijC Da=
S.C.' mage^, for tljat it id intirc, ano Ijaijc judgment tor aiithe Luad

favirm the Tenement, i\m tljIS 11)^11 nOt bC CtrOnCailS. Dll!. lo

:jac. 015. H. bctujeen R-etunckandChappei, \t lu.isaoncu;; aaaice.
seepi.i. fu-

,^. jiji a jj^nt of Annuity if t{)e plaintiff recoijcirs bDOD^coirt,

theNoter y"t tlje J'Urj? 50 not find any Damages tO tljC PlaUltiff, tOC plam=
rhere tiff may betore fudgment releafe the Damages, anD WX JUBtjment

torcconct ttjc annuity ann tijis Ecicafc of tfje Da. nagcs, enough
none were tound, Ujall IjClp tlje iSrfJC. f^iCt). 12 I.lfv 16. E. bC
ttoeen Bent and Marjh atijuDijea ; but tljEic ttjej) rccinco aifo tijat

tbisi luaiilD not malic tlje Judu nent ercoiisonfl aJitijaiic toe Eclcafei
Ciii«rc tl)i3.

KollKep. 8. 3in a Quare Impedit, ff t!)e JUtp gave Darrnees and Cofts where

tc. adio7'
"° ^'^'^® "^"^^^^ "^^ ^^ S'^^"' ^^'^ ^"^"^"^ ^^^^ Statute Qin not gtue tijcm,

n;tur_i anti after judgment is entred quod nuUo habito relpeotu of the Colb,
Ibid. 597. the Court awards that he ih.ill recover the .Oinugei.

; tlJiiS fpCCia! (£n--
pi 24 s c. tr^, itiitfjout anp releafe of tbecairs, fljaU befpt:)c (i^rror. pafcb,

—
^."c""- error.

and Judg-
ment affirmed. Jsnk. 524. pi. jd.

rvj\.^n 9. 3if a Bill of Debt be brOUSbt againft ah Attorney upon three

5y^' ^'^^'^^^^ Obligations, auU UpOn iDeUiaull of ©per, it appears by the

^^i^'^'^s^^ Condition oi one Of tIjC ©btlffatlOilg, that the iJav of Payment tl)ere^

pi.205 An- Of is not y.t come; after a aDcroift for tljc Plaintiff upon Conniti=
drew..v. on0 pcrfjruieQ pleaBeb, ano Go(l0 an5 DamauciS gtben, tljauirl)
Deiahay,

fjj^ pjauitiff canuot baUe auB^ment fur tijis ©biigation, of m.ijfdj

LVeda^- tlje Dap of papment id not pet ca:iic, pet upon I)i0 Edeaic of
corcimj^iy ; Coftd aiin Dauiagegi, Ije (Ijall bauc ^uoGinent for toe otijer £»bli
for tiio' the gattongi. ipob. 240. 3t feemd Ijc nccn not releafe tijc Cofrs.
Bill were an
intire Sum, yet by the Count it appears that they were as feveral Demands, fo the whole Suit is not
falfifiea by the Plaintiff himrdt; for it is as feveral Demands and Suits ; Tamcn (^uxre if it had been
fo by Original S.C. cited Arg. Saund. 2S6. S. C. cited Arg. 5 ModT 215. . S. C.
cited per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 659.

10. Quare Impedit d'^fl/«y? the Bipop dnd two others; the Bi/kop ap-
peared, and the other two not, and the Plaintilf prayed Writ to the
iJifhop againft them by their Detault ; et non allocatur without mak-
ing Title ; by which he counted againft the Eipiop^ which ferv'd Jor 'Title

againft the other tzvo. Quod Nota ; and the B//bop pkadcd that he dai
not claim any thing in the Patronage, only as Ordinary, and demanded
Judgment if without fpecial Difturbance &c. by which the Plaintiff^

"xotild have rckafed his Damages and had Execution, and could tiot have
it, for no Dttmages are taxed tn certain ; by which it was recorded, that

he would not have Damages i upon which the Plaintiff had Writ to th^
Bithop Br. Briet al Evefque, pi. 23. cites 10 H. 6. 4.

11. In Dower the ^ury afepd Damages, As in Cafe where the

Husband died feifed^ the which dying feifed is not found by the Verdi(f ;



Error. 7

in which cafe it was laid by the Court, that the Dematidant vtight pray

-Judgment of the Lauds and releafe Damages^ or the Demandant may aver

that the Husband died [etfed^ and have a iVnt to enquire of the Damages ;

Ouod omnes Pregnotar' concellerunt, Le. 92. pi. 118. Mich, 29 & 30

Lliz. C. B. Butler V. A yres.

12. In Replevin tht Deitnd^nt avo'-jued for Re/it, hut was intitled to

t-vo Parts only thereof, and the -Jurors affeffed Damages for all the Rent ;

the Court held that the Avowant cannot have Judgment unlefs he re-

leafe the Damages. Mo. 281. pi. 434. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz.. C. B. the

9ch Point, in the Cafe of Baccey v. Trevillian.
.

13. ¥jStone Firniie; The Declaration was de una Mijfnagiofive Te- , Le. iiS.

ticmcnto, and tour Acres of Land to the fame belonging; It was held, pi. 506

that although it was uncertain tor the Meffuage or Tenement, and ^.^ adjudg

that Land cannot properly be faid to belong to an Houfe, yet it was?^^^"°'°"

i!;ood for the lour Acres, and the Plaintiff releafed his Damages, and °
"'

had judgment tor the four Acres, Cro. £. 186. pi. 8. Trin. 32 Eliz,,

B, R. Wood V. Payne.

14. An Action of Kje^fment brought, and alfo a Battery in one ll'rit ^

and alter Verdict it v\ as moved in Arrelt ot Judgment, becaufe the

Battery was joined with the Ejettment. The Damages were found

fiveral'ly, and the Plaintiff" had rehafid the Damages Jor the Battery,

and prayed Judgment for the Ejedment i Winch held the Writ

naught, but Judgment was given tor the Plaintitf notwichllanding.

Brownl. 235. Hill. 16 Jac. Bide v, Sneiiing._
_

15. XJpcn aVcrdift given lor the Plaintiff in an Ejeftione Firms

it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment that the Bjeffment is laid to be

cf three Meffnages or Tenements, and a ^ujt, which as to the MeiFuages

or Tenements is uncertain. Roll Ch.
J, faid, you move too foon,

for it may be the Plaintiff will rtkafe the Damages as to the Mefjiiages

or Tenements, and take his Judgment only for the Toft, and the Aftion

lies well enough lor that. bty. 364. Hill. 1652. Alhworth v. Sir

Thomas Stanley.

16. \n hjeiime'nt for ^ooo Acres of Wajie inter alia, after a Verdi£t

for the PI a Kit iff, it wasYwowrf in Airell of Judgment, that an Eje£f-

tnent does not lie for Uaflejor the Uncertainty what it means ; And of

that Opinion was the Court i and attcrwaids the Plaintiff r^.-'f^y?^ r^'fi

iVafle and Da'^iagcs and took Judgment ot the Rijidue. Hardr. 57. pi-

3. Palch. 1656 Hancock v. Price.

17. Treipafs VI ct Armis jor "taking the Mare ipfins querentis, nee non

Bona S Catalla fequentia, viz. and iums them up, but does not (aythty

were the Goods ijjius quereniis ; and thereupon the Defendant. demurs j

and refohed the Plaintiff' may have judgment lor the Mare, and releale

the Action tor the Reiidue. Rayni 39 j. Trin. 32 Car. 2. E. R„
"Cuiforthay v. Taylor.

18. V\ here the Sum demanded depends on the Deed itfelf, and on

nothing extrinlical, as in Cafe of Debt or Covenant to pay 20 /. there can

be no Remittitur; for the Variance which is made is inconhltent with

the Deed en which the Duty demanded entirely depends ; otherwife

where it may be more or lefs by Matter extrinjick. As in Debt jor Rent,

or Covenant to pay lb much per Load for every Load of Wood, and

that he delivered fo many Loads and an half, and recI<ons for the half

Load ; in fuch Cafe, it more be demanded thap is due it may be remit-

ted ; lor the Variance is not inconfijlent with the Deed, and as the Plain-

tiff is to recover on Trial what appears on Evidence to be due, loon

.Demurrer he is to have Judgment tor no more than he ought to recover,

and may remit the relti Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Sal.t 659 pi, 3. Mich.

3 Ann B. R in Cufe of Incledon v. Crips.

(S. h)
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b) What Thino; &c

ixcteaje of that which will make Error a?id Special Ejitry

nullo habitu rcfpedu &c.

S,^_ ,^,. I. T|5 an Action of Debt for to I. if tIjC Plaintit? dechnes upon a

S.C.adjudg. X Leafe tor Years, rendering Rene at CCCtain JfCaftS, and con-
ed Nifi by 9 eludes & quia lol. ot the laid Rent tor fuch a Time, ending ac fiich
Judges, con-

^ p^^j^ ^j-^ \^^ brought this Action, tUljetC It appears by the beclarati-—iHTle"' O" itfett, that there was 4s. wanting ot the 10 1. ffl tljtU tijC ECIlt Itl

ch. J. faid, ^nzi[z aniDuutcn but to 9 i. 16 ss, au5 tljcreupon tije Dcfcnuant
that no pieatiei JSii uebct ; anD upon t\M tijere i£j a ^zmn for tije plaintiJi,
Judgment

jj,^^ Dauiaijeg ana Coftsj gincn, tljouijl) tijc Dcmana be uiacc,

swundTs(j fciltcet, cf u. J. anti it appeaciS tip tije plaintiff 'js oam m'mx^ tljat

in Cafe of ijE JjaO UO CailfC of Action fee die UBijOlC ; vet- tije Plaintat may re-
Duppa V lealb Che 4 s. and Damages, anH taKe IlUOljnient fof ti)C tClt 20ICt)»
Mayo,Trm.

,5^^ ttttuccn -6^r<>er «w Pow^rfj' ari)uti{5cti pcc Cunam, pteetccijuP

where'th; ticc Stciiun, ti)isi bcmff nioijen m atteft of Iiiosuicnt. Jntratut
hkc Point piU 2J, Car* Eot* 595- 15« iR»
upon De-
murrei- wa'; argued and debated, but no Judgment given.-. S. C. cited 5 Mod. 214. Arg and
fays it i< true mv I.d. Hale f.iit, that Judgment was never given in this Cale, but obfcrves, that

Ld. Roll cites the Numbsr-iloll and the Term, when it was c tted. 12 Mod 9;. S C cited

by Holt Ch. J.
and faid to be good Law. 7 Mod. 88. Mi:h. i Ann. B. R. fjys the Roll of

the Cafe ot 3.jrber v. Pomeroy was produced in Court, and the Judgment appeared to be entrcd

for the Plaintiff, and that the Roll is Hill. 24 Car. i. Rot. 951. And S. P. adjudg'd accord-

ingly in the principal Cafe in 12 Mod. 95. and 5 Mod. 212. Pafch. S W. ;. B K. Thwaiies v.

Lady Afhfield. Coma. 565; S. C. and the Court conceived that the Plaintiff mipht enter

Non Pros for the Surplufage, and take Judgment for what was right. S. P. accordingly, Vent
49. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

See judg- (T. b) l^rhat Thing will hel^ an Error.
ment (G. z)

leafe.^

""'

Rckafe of that which will make an Error.

1. T J3 an 3Ct(0tt of Aflauk and Battery againft four for two Tref-

J^ palles fuppofed to be done ac two feveral Days, if o.ie Dsfeadanc
pleads Not Guilty to both 'CCCfpaffC^, anD another DcfCntiaUt pleadd

Not Guilty to the firft CrcfpaliS, and jultifies the fecond tCrcfpafS by
the Alfaultotthe Plaincitfhnnlelf, anU the other tvvoi[)CfCnOtint.£f piead

Noc Guilty as co the firlt '^tCfpafiS, and Judgment is given agiinil

tr^em by Non fum Inlormatus lor the fecond 'SlCCfpar^ ; anH UpOU ttjffE

feljEivil pieasi, ftticral JflTucgi bctno; joineu, anD aii tt^und tor tne

Plaintilti autl tljE Jury gave 40 s. Damages for all, againlt all the De-

lendantc, and alio taxed i d. Damages fur the Trelpafs againft the two,
againft whom Judgment was given by Non fum informatus, tDl)tCO t.6

nUtgOOtl; pCtlftljePlaintirtreleafes id. Damages, anD tafeC|S IJUtl^^

inent againft all tlje four Dgfenoant^ foe 4° 0- OamageiS, anD fat



lirror.

toe Coftfi aiTcireu tip tlje Im\> i tW Ons t)clpED tlje ©eroict, anti Dp

ttjis tijc Jiimjnicnt 10 soaD auD not erroneous, a^iclj. 9 Car-
03' B.* bctuiccn A'^^Aor and others, ^^lautttffjs, agal lift AVo/ar^i aB'-

niu«f lu a i©nt of error upon a Jiinuuient m "Banco. Intra

rurpafclj. 9 Car, Eotailtmio.
.. ^ .

2. 3n CrCfpafSS foe CaX Allkuk, Battery, and taking his Grain, If

t\}Z DCtCnBant pleads a Juitification of the Battery in Delence of his

Corn, upon which it is demurred, and Not Guilty to the Corn, upOK

UJl)lci) WO.t is jOmCtI, anH it IJj found for the Plaintiff, and Damages

taxed lor the Curn, but none lor the Battery, fOt lDl)iCl) tljCte 10 a Vt^
mmw: pcntJinij, as tljcrc ougljt to be i I'cc tije plaintiff may reiin-

qiuih the Demurrer, anu ptap initujuicnt tot ttje Com, anu tlji0 UllU

not I'le Ccror. l^afcij. 1 1 Car. 'i5. K. bctiuecn vapman and Ro-itr,

per Ciuiar.i, ania tiji0 m^ fo accormuslp. l:)ilL 23 car. 05. R.
iiCt'iDCCn Li'iCon and Tumor aOjUngCD. 3ll an Aliaulc, Battery and

Wounding, aUtl Not Guilty pleaded to all belides the Aflault, and

upon this a Demurrer aUtl Iflue was tound tor the PlaintitF, and Da-

mac^es taxed ior this only, aiiti not fot ti)e QiTaiUt, not anv l©arrant

bP tije nDnt to cnQUirc tljcrcof, but only of tljc 3.irue, pet tbe piain=

tiff lljaii ijiVue lUtSSmcnt relinquilhmg the Demurrer, JUtratUi;

£©tclj. -2- Eot. 659.

3. In fiTreCpafS for a Battery agalnft two, (fone pleads Not Guilty,

anB ti)C other pleads a Special Plea, aUH UUOU tljljS a Demurrer \%

tliaBe bv the Plaintitf, ailD It t^ adjudged tor the PlaintitF, 1}C UiaP re-

linquilh'his Adion againll the other, auH Ija^C \)\% flBtit tO lUqUH'C Of

tlje Damages agaitft ijim. pafclj. it car. B. E. bcfa^ecn Stan-

cmd Cackr^ sii]«iiii;eQ iH Q ^©tit Of Ctrot upou fucI) a Jungment va.

nsanco, aiiD tijts aSirmeo per Curiam. i,ntratur a^icij. 10 car.

E0t.5M»
4. 3n an action of Trefpafs, (f fljGre be three Illues joined, fciUCCt,

one Not Guilty to Parr, tlj€ Second upon a Prcfcription tor Common,

tlje Third whether the Bealls raptim momorderunt, in going to take

the Common, ailB tijC Jury find the firll Jffue tor the Plaintiff, ailU

the fecond jffUC lor the Delendant, but did not inquire of the third

Wue- tt)e Blaintlff relinquilhing the third Ilfue, may pray Judgment

for the firit iiTuc, aiiO tljip ftatl puc\)ent anp Crror. ^\t% 13 Car.

03. E» betUiecn iiro'-dun and Stephens aOJUUgCD.

(U. b) frhat will hilp an Error.

ReJenfe of that which will help the Error.

[!n Eje6i:ment.]

I T Ji5 an Ejectione Firmae (f Part of the Things demanded be well Ci-o. C. >},-o.

*

X demanded, and Part Of tljC djtmilJS OcniaUtieD not U)CU QC^ P'^^5 Cievc

tliautietl, anB a Verditl given tor the Plaintitt'tor the W^hole, and in- "^ c^^aJior-

tire Damages ljt\3Cn i tlje plaintiff map releafe all the Damages in j^itur.

—

that which is not well demanded, anO ptai) SiUtHJUlCllt fOt EeflDUC, Ibid 457-

ant! \m Ijclps tlje error, if JuBgrnent be n;i^en accotuinslp. pi ?
:^-

c

<2i:rin. nCar. ^^. E. \^tmz^\\ Chvc w,d Vay Hot. 13-78- \ZZ
Plainiif:.

D 2. Jn



10 Error.

See(R. b) 2. Jn an (J^jCCtiOnC Cuftod-K terra; & hseredis ifa Verdift bZ gitel
pl. 5.S. C ^Qc j[^^ pjaincili", the Ifiue being upon the Tenure, and intire Damages

given and Colls, tljC j^latlirlff UlilP relinquilh the Damages and Colts,

nnD!3ni!£3iungmcntoftl}e€)ertmcnt of tbe laiiD onip, foe t'm
fuclj i©rit riac9 not lie fov tljc Q5oti}). Dice 22 ei. 3^9- j6. aG=

3tiiigcD.
Sowheie 5.. ji] ^i\ CjCCtlOnE Firm^e de uno Tenemento, and feveral Acres
Ejedrment of Land, UpOn Jf^Ot (^UtltJ) plCaGCO, if fl Verdift tC lX[\3Cn tor the

d^'unoS- ^'a''"'ff^ and intire Dam;i?esfOUnDi lUljCl'C tljC QCtian BOCS HGt UE
to, andfevc foi* tljc Ccncmcnt fottljc unccrtamti', r!jc piainttfl:' map reiinquuh
rai Acres of his Damages, nwo ijauc Iiiugmcnt for tijc lanos onlp, tuttfjout
Land, the

(j^rtOU. i^J? EepOrt0. lo 3|nC, UCtUlCCn Rhaonck nwl Ctappel

doZed aDjutiireli.

whether an

Ejeftment liesof a Crofr, whereupon the Plaintiff moved for a fpecial fiidj^ment for the icfi: of the

Land contained in the Declaration, and prayed that he might rcleafe his Damage? »: ro the Crofr,

which the Court granted Sty. 50. Trin. 25 Cir. B R. Anon Sec (R. b) pl. (>.S. C.

(X. b) fFhat Thing will kip an Error.

ReVrnqui/hhig that which will make Error.

[Omiffions in Writs of Inquiry of Walle.]

natur,

Ibid. 452.
pl. 24. S. C.

but dubita-

cro.c 414 .. T ii5 an action Of l©affc, if tije plaintiff aiTiijn tljc \Vaik in

V Fitch'"^ JL three MelTuagcs and lix Gardens, viz. lor cutting in uno Poma-
^^-v^^^v./^ rio 6 Piros& 10 Pomos, in aliisPomariis 7 Piros & 10 Pomes, auD
* Fol. 7S7. upon Default (*) of the Defendant a VV^rit of Inquiry of VValte, ac-
LxfV^^/ cording to the Statute, is awarded to the Sherirtj U)l)0 found bP JW
natur

—' VUStlOn tlje Wafte in three Meffuages, and in cutting down in uno
Pomario 2 Piros & 2 Pomos & in prsd' aP Pomar' 2 Pirios & 2 Pomos
ad damnum 50!. but did not inquire of the Walte in the Relidue de
Piris & Pomis, ann JuUBmcnt 10 i;(,Mn tljcrcupon for tljat luijicli 10
founu UiitJjout anp Special entrp of tijc EeUnqutfljmcnt of the
Ecaouc, pet tl)i0 10 not Ctror, bccaufc tSjc B\mm nngljt abridge
his Demand, 30 ti)(0 Cafc 10, fot tfjat tljc iSafrc 10 fonnD m mrp
lS)omano, tljougfj not in cuttinn; noton fo manp vKrces a0 Ijc dc=

ciarc0, tDouglj if tljc 3urp Ijatt founn Ijim Bot ©lultp nf tOc Heri=
nuc, ije ougljt to Ija^e been anuTcen for tijem a0 tljc l[5tcccticnt0

arc. ipafctj. 1 1 Car, 05, E. betuiccn Fttz and Kmg, iiubitatuc
anionij tl)c3uffice0, ann after t!)e fatter Uia0 entie5 bp awcement,
3ntrritiirCrin, 9 Eot* 213.

2. "iDUt note, %m in tf)c Debate of ti)i0 Cafe tioo prcccticrtt0
inerc fljeujen, bp iul)ic!) it appeareo to be gooti. $|9icij, 22 e. 3. \i^

Eot, 220. in DorCi in S)caccatta, %),2i. CU Hot. 232. ut %iu^
cario.

3, 22 (g» 3. I. b» Wafte aligned in Land and \\"ood, aUD au In-
quiry made only of the Wafte in the Land, pct fOt tijat tljC Plaintiff

praying his. Judgment of that which was found IjC^aO f'UOgnient
totthout a ncio Jnquirp mace*

Fitih.

Wafle, pl

12. cites

S.C.

4- 'But



Error. 1 1

4. "But mt 14 <S. 3- l©affe 27. pec Cur. c contra, for tfjat ifm 3im ijao founD tlje Dcfmnant aot <©iiilt)) of tlje EcfiDue tlje

piamtitf fljoiUD ijaue bceu aniecccD* -

5. By Airent of Parties a longer Day may he given than is prefcribed

ly the Statute of Mavlhridgc, hut that yiJJ'ent mtift he entred of Record i

And it is to be obferved, that by the Common Law great Delays are

difallowed in 4 Kinds of Aciions, viz. in all Writs ot'Dower, Quare
Impcdit, Afiife of Darrein Prefentment, and Affife of Novel DillL-ilin,

and therelbre no Prote6tion Ihall be allowedj or Elfoine de Servitio

Regis Ihall be cali 2 Inlt. 124.

6. Dower uf 300 Acres of Land^ 200 Acres of Pafiiire^ 100 Acres

of Meadow ; The Tenant pleaded Nontenure ; The Jury jotind him
"Ttna-ut as to 12.0 Acres of Land^ and as to the relt that he was not
Tenant, and the Judgment was that the Demandant ihall recover Dow-
er o«? of the 320 Acres ; Error was alfigned in B. R. that the Verdilf

and Judgment were jor more Acres of Land thnn were demanded ; But
on the other fide it was faid Land was a General Word, and might
include Meadow and Palture. Per Cur. in a Grant Land will extend
to Meadow, Palture &c. but in pleading it irgnifies Arable only,
and here in regard they are dillinguillied in the Count, the Verdift
and judgment mull be ret'erfed lor the whole j though Hale faid an-
ciently fuch Judgment would have been reverfed but lor the furplu-

fage The Cafe was moved again, and the Court laid, that the De-
mandant might have taken Judgment tor the 300 Acres only, hahito

nullo refpc[fu to the reff, and releafed all the Damages^ but this was not
proper lor an Amendment, the Miftake being in the Verdift, but ific

could have been amended in C. B. the Courc here might have made
fuch Amendment. Vent. 260, 262 Trin. & Mich. 26 Car. 2. B R
Silly v. Silly.

7. In Trefpafs ol Battery by Baron and Feme for beating of them both^

upon Not Guilty the Verdicf was for fo much Damage jor beating the

Husband^ and fo uiuch for beating oj the Wife -^
the Court faid, upon a

Motion to arrelt the Judgm.ent, that the Plainciif might releafe the Da-
mages for beating ot himielf, and take Judgment for the other. Vent.'

328. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
8. In Aftions upon Specialties or Contraffs, where the Sum is certain^

the Plaintiff cannot abridge his own Demand- without Ihewing how the
reft is fatisfied ; Contra in Aftions that lie in Damages. 10 Mod. 69.
Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. Stafford v. Beneath.

9. If Judgment be given to recozrr two diflinc% Sums^ and being fcn-

fible that he hasai?;?/?; only to one the Plairttilfreldafes the other, he
may take out Execution for the other only j Per Pratt J. 10 Mod. ^on.

Patch. I Geo. i. B. R.

(Y. b) III \vhat Cafes €o?2JenJus toll'tt Errorem.

Error,
I- 1 Ti3©iiiJ H cepi Corpus (ftlJC Defendant appears by Artornev

Li bP Confcnt it is itot €rror. 21 c. 4- ''-v- b.
'

„, .g. c^,e.

2 So If tije Dcfentiaut appcarsi bi> Slttoinep upon the Exigent Iips. c
tljc aiTcut of tijc i^lmiitiff, it 10 not e«*£ic». i Ii3» 6. .21. .

3. One cannot enta- for Nonp.iyment of Rent without Demand
-, y^t, p^

by Confcnt of Parties it may be good. Godb. 429,
'

i,. S^P.'jier

Curiam
Roll Rep '/,:,. S P Aig.

4. JVhere



1 7 Error.

ij.. Where it is net againji a ¥uiida7naital Point of the Common Laia
Confent ot Parties toTlit errores, Godb. 429. 430. agreed. Arg.

5. Jppearaiicc by y'lttorney where Plaintiff' ought to appear in proper

Perfon is m)t Error, it" by AilTenr of Parties; Per Haughton
J. Godb.

430. pi, 495. Trin. 2t jac. B. R.
6. Pleading Feojfment in Fee upon Condition without Deed and Re-entry

is good, it' the other Party confefes the Condition. 5 Rep. 40. b. in
Dormer's Cafe, cites 7 H. 6. 7.-6.

"Hoil Rep.
Y. In C)ua. Imp. the Court may by Confent ^r^z;;/ longer Day than :s

36; A'g.
limited by the Stat, of Marl. 5 Rep. 40. b. cites 1 1 H. 6. * 13.

10 H. 6 ; Inft. 114. S. P. This is mifprinted, 4r.d fliculd be Hill. 1 1 H. (J. z;. h ^.
a. pi. 21.

"^

Br. Cuftoms g ip Error it was awarded, that where it -wzs alkdged in JJftfe o/"

pl. 74. cues
prejlj.^QYf;^ m O. that the C^Tz^e is, that he who has been feifeH ty 40
Weekspall not be oujied though he has no Title^ but by Writ of the King
by Suif^ which v\ as tryed by Jury, that ) et this is no Error'; For
though the Ufage be a Law, and that the Law is, that what is Law
and what not, flrall not be tryed by Jury but by Record or bv Judg-
ment, yet this is no Error, and efpecialiy where the Party agrees to

the Illlie lor his Advantage ; For a 'Thing may be ufed jor the Cujiom
which is not the Cujiom in Faff. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 21. cites 21 E.

3. 46.

9. The Stat, of z H. 5. 3. ordains, that in Cafe of Life, or Plea of
Land, or where the Damage fuppofed in the l^eclaration exceeds 40
Marks^ e^'ery juror in thole Cales ought to have 40 s. per Ann Free-
hold in a Suit which exceeded 40 Marks, and fo was alledged, a Juror
had not 40 s. per Ann. Freehold; alter the Venire Facias returned
the Plaintitf and Defendant agreed that the Roll Jhould be made 39
Marks ; Yet this Juror Ihall not be fworn, lor he was difabled when
the Scire Facias was returned. By the Jullices oi both Benches, Jenk.

159- pl- I.

10. A. brings Debt againft B. upon an Obligation bearing Date at

Coventry ; This Suit was in the King's Bench, removed hither out of
Coventry; 2. Procedendo Vfds awarded to Coi)entry ; by Agreement be-
tween the Parties, the Procedendo was not delivered.^ but the Plaintiff
Profecuted his Suit in B. R. and laid the faid AcJton in London; Upon
Iffue on Non eft fa£tum pleaded the Plaintiff had a Verdi6t, and Judg-
ment reverfed in Error notwithftanding the faid Confent of Plaintrif

and Defendant^ and although this Aftion be tranlicorv. Jenk. 310.pl.

89. cites II El. D. 284. CrOUtClj'lSi CafC Confent cannot take away
the Natural and effential Vilhe. 27 H 8. 15. 44. E, 3. 6.

11. The Record was J.S.deD.m Co7h Lincoln, and the Writ of
Error was J. S. de D. in Com" W^arwick; the Court thought it a mate-
rial Variance for which the Writ fhould abate, but by Confent of Par-
ties ic was ruled, that no Advantage Ihould be taken thereof Sid.

193. Fafch, 16 Car. 2. Booth v. Beard.

12. Two Attornies at the Tavern agreed each to name 24 Perfons to

the Sheriff, out of which he fhould return 24 to try an IJfue. The Court
held, that if Sheriff will return a Jury at the Denomination ol
any Ferfon it is a Mifdemeanour in him, and it may be Maintenance
in him at whofe Requeft it is done, but here it being by Qonfent
of Attornies of each Side, Confenfus tollit Errorem. 12 Mod. 564.
Mich. 13 W. 3. Turner v, Burnaby,

(Z. b)



Error. i c^

(Z. b) [Prevented or aided by Conlent]

For Trials.

IN Trefpufs Villainage in the Plaintiff to a Manor in another *
5 Rep. 4.--,

County is pleaded ; tljC ^llal OllftDt tO ht l3i\)ttZ tljt WUt tS ^ %^- "^^'^

brOUUljtj yet if )t be tried bv AHenc where the Manor is, it t|3 UOt WILTS'" C
CrtOC* * 44 ^* 3- 6. b» 1 44 Sff* 4- cited Godk

4^9- -:

S. C. cited Roll Rep. iS. pi. 7. SC cited 2 Roll Rep. 565. Arg. in Cafe cf Loyd v.

Williams. Raym. 572. S. C. cited per Cui-. in Cafe of VifcounC Clare V; Lynch.

t S. C. cited Cro, E,66^. in pi. 14.

2. Upon an Iffje, if ti)C Court be in Doubt bv what County it fnall If a Venire

be tried, ailil tlje Court fap aOCUt of tljC PattiCiS grant of both ^^^'^ ^e

Counties, tljt^ i0 HOt CtrOC, 7 ©• 6. 21.
fhTcoro-"
ners where

it ought to he to the Sheriff, or tiic Vifne comes out of a wronw Place, yet if it be per AfTcnfum
Parcium, and fo entered of Record, it fhall {fand ; for omnis confeiifus tollit Errorem. Co. Litt. 125.
b. 126. A Cvo E. rt(54. pi 14. Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. Finch v. Hovcndon, Trial by wrong
Vifne held good, it being by Confent of the Parties entred on Record.

3. Jli Debt upon an Oblig.-ition if tijC Condition bC to pay Money Hob. 5, pi.

apud Coventriam, aUtI MUC tljeitUpOil, aillJ tljiS iS tried in Middle- ''• Crow v.

fex bp aiTent of tlje parties, ann iw SDma of Court where the s c and
Aaion is brought, miD UOt Ul COllCHttp ; pCt if tfjC AfTent of the the former

Parties UOCS not appear upon the Record, though it bC confefled by Judgment

the Demurrer, It HjaU fae Crtoi*. £|9d Reportgi, 12 3iac. Cametap'^'^;'''^^'^'''

Scaccarii, betmecii Ed-jvar^^s and Crow aiDumjcQ iw a l©rit of €t= The Panies
rot i tlje fame Cafe itpobert'g Ecpottjs s. cannot

change the
Law.

—

- Roll Rep. 23. pi. 7. S.C. Bui ft. 21 <J. Trin. 10 Jac. B. R. (IUatt-rfon'5 Cafe,
S. p. and feems to be S. C. Judgment was affirmed for the Pfiintiff in the Aftion. Hob 266. pi.

550. Trin. 17 Jac. in Cafe of ^atottUCr i). ^InDrctojff, fays thJt thel'e kind of Affents fnould be en-
tered upon Record. 2 Jo. 199 fafch. 54 Car. 2. B. R cites tiie Cafe ofCtOhi i). <SDt»arD0,
fed non allocatur ; But in the principal Cafe there of TDebfrCll i). (EUalCOt, the Confent of the Par-
ties was entered on the Roll, which was not in the Cale of Crow v. Edwards, but only in a Paper'
Rule of Court, which was the Reafon of the Reverfal of that Judgment', whereas had it been en-
tered on the Roll, as in the principal Cafe, it had been good ; And fays, that with this (ircords Cre
E. 664.

4. Ilf an Ejcclione Firms be btOUaljt aitti lain in the County of D.
for Lands lying in another Countv, tbOUljlj It bC bj) StlTent Of tFjC

|3aitfC0, ant! tl): Defentiant plcaDS iSot m]it^, aiin amma aiiD
JiUtJgnicnt i0 otbeu for tlje plaintiff ^ pet tijisi id (gttot, for tijiij is
agamlt tIjC Law, iD-jiCij cannot be altered by the Confent of the Par-
ties. i)i\h i4Car» lD*3a» pet Curiam; "But upon view of the ,

Record it could not appear to the Court that the Land lay in another
County

; fiutJ tfjctefotc tljc^ BiU uot teiictfe tlje Juoanient feu tbi^
Caufe*

5._ If a Pannd vy fuffcrance of the Sheriff ht made by AlTent of the
Parties, yet it is good, and Ihall not be challenged, though made ai
the Denomination of the Parties. 6 R. 2. Challenije. 102.

6. The Statutes of 2 E. 3. and 20 E. 3 provide, that neither by

0, the Great Seal, nor Petit Seal, \\u\[ Jiijtice be delayed
^ yet when the

'*'
'

Matter



1 4. Error.

Matter concerns the Ktng oiily^ if he commands it^ ic may be flayed. 5

Rep. 40. b. per Ctir. in Dormer's Cafe.

7. Ina. J^uare Impedit, if tht Ventre Facias he returned, the PJain-

tijf' cannot bs Nonfnited without 'calling of the Jury, yet he may be if

bj Confent of Plaintiff himfelf. Noy. 107. Anon.

So of the 8. Ic was refolved bv all the Judges^ that thz Court of Reqaeji has
Spiritual no JiirifdiBion in any Matter touching Freehold ; and per Williams

J.

5'b"'^'l'°-^
no Confcnt of the Parties to fiibmit themfehesto the Judgment of that Court

' ^ '*''
in fuch Caies will any way help them, or give them any Juriidiilioa

which by Law does not belong to them. Built. loS. Hill. 8 Jac.

Anon,

9. A Venire Facias awarded to one of the Coroners by Confent of Par-

ties was held to be good. Godb. 429. in the Cafe of Floyd v. Wil-
liams, cites Baynam's Cafe.

5 Rep. 40. 10. One of the 12 Jurors depart; \i the Juflices appoint one of the
h. S P. cites pannel to fapply his Place, it is erroneous ; but if wicn Confent ot' Par-

Office^d" ^'^s, it is good. Godb. 429. cites 43 E. 3. tit. Office of Court. 12,

Court 12. -.,— Roll Rep. 51J5. cites S C. Fitzh. Office del Court, pi. 12. cites Mich. 54 E. ;. "

II. Afore than two ought not to try the Array, yet by AfTent of

Parties more may try ic. Godb. 429. per Brian.

Ji.P. per 12. In & Writ of Right there ought to be tour Knights; but if by
Cur

5
Rep. Confent oi Parties two Knights and two Efquires be returned, ic is good.

T^E.-^T Godb. 429. cites 30 E. 3. 2. or 39 E. 3. 2.

'

'Roil

Rep. 565. cites ;9 E. 3. 2. S. P.

2 Roll R. 13. The 7rial in Favour of Liberty ought to be in the fame Count/
363^5. C. vvhere the Aftioii is brought, and not where the Manor is ; but by the

The fame in Affent of Parties it is fufficient. Godb. 429. cites 44 E. 3. 6.

Ejeftment.

Palm. 100. .Stafford v. Mackdonnofh. And per Doderidge J. admitting the Aftion to be r;al,

yet the Confent ot the Parties may alter the Trial where the Aition is more in the Realty than aa
Ejeftment is, As in a Writ of Right, the Parties may agree that the Trial be by 12 common Jurors,
and not by the grand AfTife. Ibid.

14. The Couttca.nnot draw a Juror oi themfelves by the Law yec

they may with Confent of Parties; Per Ley Ch. J. Godb. 431. Trin.
21 Jac. B, R. in Cafe of Williams v. Floyd.

z Roll Rep. 15. In Eje£imeat the Jrray WHS challenged, arid by Confent of Par-

569. S. C. ties the Array was tried by two Attornies of the Court, and ic was ad-
adjudgd. judged per tot. Cur. that it was well tried. Gobd. 431. pi. 495.

Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Williams v. Floyd.
* Br. Chal- ,6. Co/mage is good Caiife of Challenge, even by the Party that is Colin ;

is"/ dt^'
^°^ ^^ ^^^ Court lees there may be Partiality, though the Parties coH'

S. C.*^
"

/^''^ yet the Court ought not to fuffer it, lelt Jultice Ihould not be
impartially adminiftered ; Arg. 11 Mod. 100 Mich. 5 Ann. B, R. in

Cafe ofQueen v. Soleby & aP cites * 21 Ed. 4. 21.

(A. c)
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(A. c) Bars of a Writ of Error.

'A
Br. Error,

Releafe of all Errors 10 » ffOOU Uar* 9 I). 6. 48. P'^9 ^cires^^

S. C. Fitzli. Error, pi. 20. cites 9H. 6. 46. S. C.

2. So a EClCafC of Actions and Demands, auti Of R(n;I)t lit t\)t Fi^zb. Er-

Liinri, tuitl Lie a X=5ar of a mm of Gccot upon a Jinigmcnt m m- ^°;'/^ ^•

miTcifin* I T i^. 4- 6.

3. a KelCilfC OfaU Aaions Real and Perfonal iDtll Oat a WUt Of 2'- Error,

(Error, upou a luBsmcnt m a nDrtt of mm^ 9 ix 6. 46. b.
f^:^^^'

48. I3» s. c. —
Fit7,h. Er-

i-or; pi. 10. cites S. C.

4 Z HcieafC of all his Right in the Land mi RClCilfC a WUt Of B-- Error.

error upon a 3iiitisnicnt m real actions* 9 p. 6. 46. ij. 48. b.
g'c^-

"^"

Fitzh. Error, pi. 20. cites S. C. Co, Lite. 2SS b. S. P.

5 3if a ^an outlawed upon a Re-diireilln releafes all Actions to Firzh. Er-

the Recovcror j)ct Ijc oiap ijatc a Wut Of Crror of ti)c ©utlatorp, '°;' p'
ff-

bccaufc tijat I'ois coc0 not bcicus to tljc l^artp, but to tljc iMms m ^ 6 [and'

Intcrelt, lUiU i)t iiinp atTign error lu tije iuogment of tuc i^c=DU'= the cafe is

fcifiu to revierle tlje ©utiaiurp, nip. 4* 6.1). 94. anjUiugcD. continued at

fol. 94.]

6. 3f tljC Tenant pending a Praecipe againll Ijillt aliens in Fee, and See(K) fu-

re-purchalcs tor Lite, aUtl aftCt Judgment is given againft him, IjC
P'^^ P'" * '

•

fljall Ijauc a !©rit of error, auD im Jfcoffuicnt is no I3nr. '

'

7. ^o after Ijis S)catl) his Heir njall IjaDc a l©rit of error for the see (k; ra-

Privity iDlnclj ijc ijatl) to tljc Jutujmeitt, tljougl) Ijc njall Ija^cno^p.^j^p^^^-

tljimi; in tlje laiio, contra, 50 air. 3. _ „ ^
'

s.'jftljeCenantpenmnga praecipe againffljim, aliens m jrec,*B'-. Error,

and alter judgment is given againft him, aniJ Ije brings a !©rit pfP'-^'^- ^"^

error, tljis jrcoffment i0 not an? "Bar of the UBrtt, becaufe Ijc s'. c. cited

toas Privy to tljelunniment after. * 12 cilT. pu 41- Co. i. laibanp Bridgm 77.

III. 1 20 air. 2. aOHi5Q;eo> Diibitatuc t 21 e. 3- 53. b.
~;;^r„Vi

Rep. 506. If after Execution had he enters upon the Demandant and makes a Feoftmcnt in fee.

his Writ of Error is gone. zLe.zzi. citesi2AlT pi. 41. lRep.112 a. cites S. C. and fays

that the Feoffment cannot bar him of the Writ ot Error, becaufe norwithftanding his Feoftnie it he

remains Tenant as to the Demandant, and fhall plead all Plea^ which Tenant may plead, and not-

withllanding this fhall be refceived &c. and }ud;;ment given againft him as Tenant, and therefore

upon fuch Judgment given againft him he fl-.all have Writ of Error after his Feoffment ; bu: if af-

ter the Judgment given he makes Feoftment, he fhall never have Writ of Error nor Attaint.

\ Br. Error, pi. 118. cites S. C.

^ Fitzh. Error, pi. 74. cites S. C.

9. 3fa PleabCdifcontinucd Ot an effoin allowed for the Tenant It is Error

where it does not lie, ant) aftCt judgment is given againft the De- to deny the

tiiandant upon this Noniuu, anB Ijc brmij^ a i©rit Of error, tlji0
1;'|,°'^J ,„

Ncnfait 10 not anP Toar bCCaUfe toe Krror was bclore the ^onl^It. be granted,

22 e. 3. 2. atijuDgeD. -^""^ "'''
p,

,

contra Hub.

47. pi. 52. in Cafe of Clanrickard v. Lifle. . S Rep. 59. a- S. P.

10. If
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ir i, a Bar

Error.

10. 31f a 9)9ait tljdt hath Title to a Writ ot Error to reverie a Fine

makes a FeoHincnc of Part Of t|)C LattO, ti)i0 is a Bar only for that

of the Writ P^irt, auB uot foc tljc Ecft, ofuiljicljljeljatl) not mane auD jreoft-=

ot£i-ror,andincnt. 'SCrUT. 5 ^ilC* 015* R. llCtUJmi lyright and Jennings^ \lZt
took this citnam pritci* €;anfielD. ^5. 38, 39 €\, 16* E. bctuiecn fl^rigljt

that whJr'c ^i»5 toe ^apar of UBicfeam, pec Curiam.
one has Aftion orRight tothe Lind, and he furpends or extinguishes in Parcel, it is extinft for the

whole ; But if lie lias Right to the Land he may releare or lufpend it in Part, and this remains good
for the Refidne. Mo 41 ;. pi 5(^9. S. C. Cro. E. 648. pi. 27. S C. and per tot. Cur, the Feotf-

mentonly deltioys the Title of Error for that Part. Ow. 21. Wright's Cafe, S C and relblved

according to Cro E. and thei-enpon they rook a Difference between Suf'penflon and Extinguifhmenc
of an Adtion ; for pei haps if lie rulpends his Action as to any Part for a Time, this is a Sufpcnfion

as to all, buc Extinguifliment of Part is a Bar to that Part only.

Br. Error, i j. Jf t!)C l^laiUttfl lit fl V^lXt Of ^UQX hZ nonfuit after the Error
P.' ' V r adianed , tijl.S l«S UCt ailj? 15dX Of a HCUl JPClt Of ettOt* 22 €. 3. 7.
ctesS.C.

jjj,3„>,(^.i,y^

12. Ml a S^rit of Crtoc upon a lutiffment in an aiTife of Darrein

Prefentment, It 10 UOt aitp 15aC tijiU tiJC {^laiUtlff U)a0 nonfuit in

another Writ of Error in the fame Court • upon which a W^rit to the

Bilhop was awarded for him, fOC tljtjS aiDarQ Of €i;CCUtiOn Uiagi llO

aiTicmancc oftlje fir ft autiffinent. 23 aff. s. aOjuupD.
>^oy ^9. 13. ;j;f an imam brings a J©r(t of Error to re\erfe a Fine IClJtetl ibj>

Ha'-.fv A-
Ijijiifclf for his Nonage, auU is infpeaed lip tl)e COUlt and found

SC and
v\ithinAge, which is recorded ftp tljC COUtt, ailtl aftCt before the

adds a Note, Fine is reverfed, he levies another ifinC tO anOtljCr ; tljlS iViU l»nc

that that fe- \)\\\\ to Ijane tljc ifmc reijccfeii. 99. 38, 39 CI. 15. E. Han's
cond Fine Qafe ijelD, but ttjcte atJjungeU contra, for tijattlje fecond Fine tuas

;Si'be- not pleaded.

caufe it was

not ingroffed, and that the Ingroffing was flayed on Purpofe by the Conufee.

Cro. E. 151. 14. 31f Tenant in Tail levies an erroneous Fine with Proclamations,
pi. 28. Mich,

jjj,J ^fjgj. Ig^jifig another erroneous Fine with Proclamations ailQ tliC0,

Im7^b 'r «nti tlj: JilTue In ^ail brinijs a ttBcit of €rror upon tlje firii Jfinc,

r>^^,^>-^ ann tuc DefciiDRnt plcauss in 15at tbe feconn Jftne, ann after tlje

*Foi.7S9. jffuc brings a llBrtt of error upon tbcc*) feconn ifme, anDtije
V;r<7>^2:'£tcnnant pleanss in 13ac tbe firft line bp lubicbtlje Etgljt 15S s" p bounO ; toe l^latntiff tnap teplp upon tijc firrt nsrit, tljat tbe feconn

cxaaiy,and jTiiie IS etroneoiis, anu upon tbe fecoim UBrit tljat tlje firtt iftnets
held accord- etroneousi ano fa fljaU be belpen. ^. 32 ei. 15. E. Carington-

s

ingly, and ^^y"^ pj,,. (r[;ttriam.
feems to be -^ ^
S. C. 2 Le. 21 1 . pi. 263. S. C. & S. P. accordingly. S. C. cited Roll Rep. 30^ Mo.
566.' cites Carrinjiton's Cafe, thus ; Tenant in Tail levies erroneous Fine, and after levies another

Fine ; he and the IfTue is barred of Writ of Error upon the firft Fine.

15. InWard by J. K. againft E. of J. Procefs continued till the Pro-^

clamation returned, by which the Plaintiff recovered the Ward and
Damages by De'fault, and the Defendant brought Writ of Error, and

fnff'end it to lie in B. R. and theJirJ} Plaintiff' brought Scire Facias to

have Execution of the Bod)\ and Damages^ and faid that the Original is

not come i?t ; Thorp J. faid. This is }our own Default, tor 'nihcre Record

is removed for Error the Original fhall come unlefs it it afjigntd for Error

that there was no Original, and then the Court Jhail write for the Ori-

ginal ; but in Affife the Original, and all that is, Jball come hei-e by Er-

ror. Br. Error, pi. 86. cites 24 E. 3. 24. 43.

'6. Jnd
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16. j-hid aher Ihe aliigned for Error, That tibtre jhe -was impleaded

ijs a Feme Sole floe laas Co-Oert with B. J. her Baron the Day ot the Writ
purchafcd, and the Day of the Judgment given, and that the Conti-

nuance ct' the Procefs was againlt E. who was Wife of B. J. Ibid.

17. And wliere the Judgment isjas^ that the Plaintiff recover the

Ward and Damages, they ivcre not then afccrtsiucd of the Dannges ; tor

they did not know if the Infant was married or not ; and alter Har-^

jefton came and ihevved Writ in the Files which agreed as above, and
he carried it back with him again. Ibid.

18. And the Scire Facias fuppofed that the Record rcjicd before the

Jujhces oj B. R. aid the Original ti/as wanting^ and tiierelbre filfj W^rit,

Per Fiflier, et non allocatur, quod mirum ! lor it feems that the Matters
are Error. Ibid.

19. If he v\ ho has Caufe to have a Writ of Error enters into the Land
and innkes a Fe'fmait the Writ of Error is gone lor ever. Godb. 25.

26. cites 21 E. 3. and 35 H. 6.

20. In a Writ oi Urmr brought by the Heir of the Coniifor of a Fine j Gro. E. 5SI
3t is a good Pica in Bar that the Coimfor after the Fine levied fuffered a p'- «i- Bar-

Common Recovery^ in which the Conttfor was vjuchcd, and vouched over ^?^ \- '^^.y^''

the Ccvimon Vouchee; Adjudged per tot. Cur. that fuch Recovery with ^ tj''p'^'"

double Voucher is a Bar by Reafon of the Voucher to every Manner ot'o-reed, but

Right which the Vouchee or his Heirs by Means of him is to have in noJuJ-ment

the Land J and if the Recovery be erroneous, it remains a good Bur wai°ij.t=red

until it be avoided by Error. But a void Recovery is no Bar. Poph i/^^'^'^
''^=

100. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. Barton's Cafe.
"^ ' „™ J"'^

. Mo 565. pi. 499. S. C. and all the Jul^ices feemed that [he Fine wns barred. - S. C, ci-
ted Bridgm. 76. By generjl Entrv into the VVarrjiiry the Error upon the Fine is crone ;' but
vhere the Recovery was before the Fine, it dois i.oi give away the Error 111 the Fine cJuldib ibl
fl. 116. Hill 43 E!i7.. Jones's Cafi.

a I. In Error there ought to he a Reverfalof the judgment and Rejiittl-

iten alfo to the Lofs, and if eithet- of then! tails the VV^rit fails alio i

As it he, againit whom an erroneousjudgment is given, releajcs hisRfht
or makes Feoffment ajter Judgment, ha Ihall not have Error, becaufe hii

cannot be rellored againll: his own Acl i Per Chamberlain J Palm.
247. Mich. 19 Jac. B. R. cites 9 E. 4. 6. and £ Rep. 12.

22. But if he makes Feoffment^ pending the Writ, the' Feoffor fhall

have Error, and when he is reftored the Feoffee Jlnil enter upoa him ;

Per Chamberlain
J. Palm. 247. and fays this was Brook's Cafe in

6 H 8. and cites 12 Aff. 4. 20 Aff 2. 21 E. 3. Error 41.

23. But if he againll whom the Recovery is had nuhs A Feofment
after Judgment oj one Acre he may have Error for the Relidue ; Bat if
he releafes all Errors for one Acre he Ihall not have Error tor any ; b-;-

caufe the Record is intire. Per Chamberlain J. Palm. 247. Mich.

19 Jac. B. R.

24. So if Judgment erroneous fs had cigainfl fjuo, and one releafes, the I'alm. 31J.

other Ihall have Error ; Per Chamberlain J Ibid, and fays upon thefe ^^"^'' -^

Diverfities was adjudged Pafch. 23 Eliz. The Cafe of VVright v. the i'^^'j^^'
^

Mayor and Commonalty of VV^ickham. Lwand.^"

S. P. ruled accordingly; and cites 6 Rep. Ruddocks Cafe, and 2 Jac. B. R. * Farlev v Blunt' —

—

*Cro. J. 116.

25. By Rcleafe of all Suits the Writ of Error is gone. Lat. no. Hill,

I Car. Cole's Cafe.

F S.6. Entry
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S.c.iiifeve- 26. Entry by the Plaintiff in Error pending the Writ into Part was re-

Bookv^^butl
^"^^'^"^ ^o be no Plea ^ for he may have a V\ rit oi Error before any Pol-

do not ob- leflion recovered againll him, w hen he is pofielled ot' the VVhole,
I'ei-ve S. p. to reverfe the Judgment though he cannot have Rellitution of that
in any of which he has never loft ; But E?itry and h'eojffment is Lxtinguilhment of

In EeanTent^
'^''' °^ Error, becaufe he hath departed from his Title, and Entry and

the maimift ^'^^y^ is ^ufpei'fton ot Writ of Error for the Time. Lev. 12. Mich,
cnrered lACar. 2. B. R. Winn V. Loyd.
Mclne be-

tween "VerHift and Judgment, and this was adigned for Error in the Exchequer Chamber, but the
Judgment notwiihllandinj:; was affirmed ; Cued by Fkmmin'? Ch. J. 2 Brownl.ilS. sjy. as adiudi;*

ed I £liz. in B, R. Jacklon v. Parker.

27. KRekafe of Errors before Judgment entered is good where Judg-
ment is entered al'terwards of the precedent Term ; Per Holt. Cumb.
244. Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R. Anon.

28. If Judgment he irregularly obtained, a Releafe of Errors fets it

right to all Purpofes. 12 Mod. 560. Mich- 13 W. 3. Anon.

29. Where a Writ of iiVror \s brought^ and no Record certified at the

Day of the Return of the Writy the Detendant in Error taking a Certi-

ficate of this Matter from the proper Officer of the Court, where the

Writ is returnable, he .may out a Writ De Executione Judicii of Courfe,

and the Party cannot hinder Execution thereupon, without he brings a

new Writ of Error. 3Salk. 146. pi. 7. Anon.

(B.c) What ihall be a jrood Bard

* Br. Error, I. y j^ fl I^Ht Of eVtOt tt 10 tX perpetual QSat tljtU tlje X^WX^

ci'tesls"c A tiff ijntlj purchafcd the Land in Fee alter the Judgment. * 39 M*
&s!p. per iS, 20 ^(T. 2.

Cavendifli.

Br. Error, 2. Jit 3 Wt\t Of ertOC (t llS 3 pOU Xat, during the Term, tljJlt

P'- 150- ^'^"tlje J^laintlff tjatf) accepted ttom tljC DefCnnant a Leafe for Years bp

pe^Fmch.
'^^^'^ Of tlje lann after tljc Sucgmcut, 39 ^IT, is. per jftnclj*

Br. Error, 3. 31^3 X^xit Of Error by the King, It 10 ttO Bar that after a Judg-
P'^5°- cite3^ej.,j j,gj.t:^[n CommilFioners upon a General CommilFion have feifed the
* ^'

Land for the King ; fOC tljC ^1110; OjaU uot bc aDjuDsco ^cttaiit bj?

tije Snfucc of l)i0 Q9initter0, but toljcrc it 10 foe iji0 aoiiantagc*

39 air* 18. ati)unsctJ»

4. If a Man be condemned upon Recognizance by erroneous Judgment,^

and after is outlawed and has Charter of Pardon^ he Ihall have Writ of

Error, and the Outlawry is no Plea, for this A^ion is revived in him

;

for it is not like to an Obligation ; for there if the one be outlawed the

Obligation is forfeited, but here he is not to recover any Thing but to

difcharge himfelf of the Execution. Br. Extinguilhment, pi, 41. cites

29 Air 47.

5. Where the 'Titk of the Plaintiff in Error is Paramount the Plea or

Right claimed by the Defendant in Error, fuch Plea is not good ; Jls

where the Baron of Dudley brought Writ of Error and the Tenanc

came by Scire Facias, and the Baron (hewed that A. and B. his Feme,

and C. a third Perfon, brought Writ of R'ght againfi J. S. Ancefior of the

.Barofiy whofe Heir &c, and demanded the fourth Part of the JJamr of
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M. and C. the third Perfon was fiimmoned and fevered, and the Barott

and Ftms [tied forth, and recovered the Moiety of the fourth Part &c.

by erroneous Judgment^ and the PLuntif as Co/in and Heir of the faid

j. S. brought this Writ of Error, and prayed that the Errors be exa-

mined, and the 'Tenant faid, 7hat to this Writ he fhall not be recciveS ;

lor ajter the Recovery the jamc Baron ackno-jokdged the fame Moiety by

Fine to be the Right of two Perfons, by which they were Tenants in Com-

mon et fro indivifo with the faid J. S. who after made Purparty between

them, by which fix Parts of ihe FiU ot M. was allotted to the faid three

Perfons,G)^iie Eftate the 'Tenant has
;
Judgment it he ought to proceed to

the Examination of Errors ; tor Partition between the Anceftor ot the

PlaintifFand the other Tenants in Common makes that every one has

Part of that which was recovered by Name of the Moiety, and there-

fore cannot have Writ cj Error to he refiored to that whereof be is fiifed of

Fared, and becaufe the Writ of Error is of the fourth Part of the Ma-
nor of M. and the Pleading of the Partition is, That iix Parts of the

Vill of M. was allotted between them &c. and doss not fay that the

Villof M. is Parcel of the Manor oj M and alfo Partition between Te-

nants in Common is not good without Deed, therefore the bell Opinion

was, that it is no Plea, but non adjudicatur ; And per Newton, if the

Panition was good yet the Plea is no Plea, becaule the Plaintiff claims

of Right Paramount the Partition. Br. Error, pi. 75. cites 19 H.

6. £5.

6. So where a Man has a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and aBr.Y.^wr^'^t^

Daughter by another Venter, and dies feifed, and the Son enters, and dies'?'^- Si- ckc-s

feifed, and the Daughter as Heir to him enters, and the other Sifler of the]^^- ^- ^^'

Half B/cod brings Jirit of Nuper obiit againfl her, and the other who is
'

of the Half Blood, and it is found that Jle is of the Whck Blood by

-ii'hich floe recovers the Moiety, and after fhe brings Writ of Partition and

recovers; yet the other may have Writ of Error oi the Right which

was in her before the Partition, and the Partition is no Plea i And per

Pafton, bv the Recovery in the Nuper obiit the eldeit Daughter is

eftopped to fay, hut that the other Daughter is Co-heir with her, and

theretbre fhe ihall be compelled to make Partition, and yet by Errcr

fie foall defeat it, and fo in this Cafe ; And lb fee by them this Matter

is no Bar in Writ of Errorj and fo fee that if it had been well

pleaded it had been no Plea. Br. Error, pi. 75. cites 19 H. 6. 25.

7. For where Judgment is, though it be erroneous, yet it being in

Force the Parties are Dound to all that which is implied within the

fame Judgment, as Partition and the like, and yet all thofe Ihall not

be Bar nor Ellopple in Writ of Error to reverfe the fame, quod nota

good Cafe ; But take Heed that there be not a Difference where he mahs
Partition where he is not compellable by the Law, and where it is made by

Coertion of the Law. Ibid.

8. If he who has Caufe to have a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judg-

ment of Land does make a good Leafe for 7 ears, he hath fufpended his

Writ of Error for the Term, as he dots extingtiip it by his Feoffment ;

Per Bridgman. Bridgm. 57. Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe of Loyd v.

Eethel.

9. A Writ of Error was returnable ffx Dajs fince, and the Record not

yet remov'd. Execution was granted per tot. Cur. becaufe it appears ta

be meerly for Delay. Roll l^ep. 172. pi. 2. Pafch. 13 Jac. B. R.
Marlh V. Whettlone.

10. Where a Writ of Error is abated the Party cannot have a miv

Writ praying it ; Per Holt. Cumb. 109. Patch, i W. & M. in B. R.

Evans v. Pettiter.

jci, Shewing
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II. Shewing the Writ ct Error before ic is aILnv\'d, it being allow-

ed afterwards in cohvenienc I'ime, is a good Siiprr'e.itas from the Sbe-w-

'ing^ for it fliall be takeh as one A6t. Cumb. 264. Trin. 6 VV. & M. in

B.<,R. Williams v. Gary.

(C. c) In what Cafes a Bar of Part Ihall be of
the iFhok,

Ja;52. I. Ti5 a ^rit Of Error to t-everfe a Fine of ten Acres of Land,

'''smilhuX -^ brought bv one who was in Remainder in Tail
; if tljC Delen-

S c"& ^^""^ pleads in B;'.r a common Recovery of Part of the Land, U3l)|Clj Va
s. p agreed a gooD iddx 30 to tljHt, pct tljiG 10 iio iSat a0 to tijc Ecauuc, Lnit—Ibid. t!)t' Court flj.iiS ctamine tijc errct m tijc Jfine a0 to tijat. ®idi.
I'vpi,"- 10 car* 05. K. l3CtlucEn r»o«f d„d Simthm-if, per Curiam i in a
judged ac- t©rit Of error to rctierfc a Jfine Iei3:e3 i\\ CDeGcr. ^iitratuu
«prdingly. Ct. 8 Car. l\Ot. 13 lo-

2. 3!n a i©nt of (£rrar to rc^erR a jfine a Reieafe of Part 10 not
anp OBar a0 to tijc Eefiouc -, hut tl)c Court map rcMfe a Jfme
t!0 to tlje ECfitUC. C59. 10 car. in Done and Smakurjrs Cafe

aforcrait! per Curiam,
3. In Error brought on a Fine levied by Tenant in Tail, it was

held by the Jultices that a Writ of Error is quali a Cammiffion, and
ijiay rezhrfe for Part, altd affirm for Part, and it is not abateabie be-
caufe the Fine is good for Part* Mo. 366. pi. 499. Pafch, 23 Eliz.

Barton v. Lever &c.

V\^here a Plea &c. is good for Part and ill for Part, in what Cafes
judgment Ihall be given for the Whole. See Tit. ^UDffUieilt*
(N. 2)

(C c. 2) Bar to one Plaintiff in Error where a Bar to

another.

I. T7RROR was brought hy Six of a, Judgment in C, B. in Reple-

J2j vin, w here o/je of the Six tn his o-xn Right avoivedfor an Amer-
cement in the Leet, the other made Coniifans as his Bailiff's, Judgment
given againlt the Six, Damages and Colts j They brought Error and
pending the Aftion, the jRe/6Y?/eo/'o«e o/z/'e ivi-e wa.s pleaded in Batj
It was faid by the Court to be no Bar, and this Dilference was taken^
Where many are Adors by way of charging one another, the A£l of
one lliall prejudice the other ; otherwife where they are Plaintiffs lo
difcharge themfelves, and in this Cafe when they are compelled to joi/t

in aUrit oj Error or Attaint for to defeat a Judgment, it is no Reafon
that the AH of one fhoitld fredudice his Companion, vsherelore it was ad-
judged no Bar. Cro. E. 648. pi. 4. Hill. 41 £liz. Razing v. Rud-
dock.

(JD.c)
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1

(D. c) Error h FarTmmenU

i. T^TIS)€B a Hecom cameis in patliameiit Upon a t©rit of i^'t^^-

V V ^ttOr, tlje King may alfign certain Earls and Barons, and f
'"'?''

P^-'

cues
with them the Jultices to determine the Matter. 22 (£ 3- 3. s. c

S'.c! cited

by Coke Ch. J. 2 Bui ft. 164.

2. But tljCP cannot reverfe the Judgment after the Parliament isF'tAError,

ended if t!)ep no it not fcefocCi foctlji^ oiigijt to lie 5onc in parlia^tc^
limit*- 22^*3- 3- a'Bulft.

164. s.c
cited by Coke Ch. J.

3. tt appears that the Parliament may en<f as where they reverfe the 2 ^u"^-

Eftateof J. N. in certain Land, and the Charter thereof, and ^<^ "^^
l^^\\

call the Party to it by Procefs before the Repeal. Er. Parliament, pi. 16. 'coke. Ch. J,-

cites 21 E. 3. 46.

4. And itfeems there that Error in Parliament cannot be reversed hut Br. Error,

hy another Parliament^ and that erroneous Judgment there is good till P.'- ^°„
p

it be revers'd. Er. Purliamenr, pi. 16. cites 21 E. 3. 46. ^'^S P
5. The Bp. of Norwich ihew'd in the Houfe of Lords, that an by Brookci

erroneous Judgment was given againft him in the Common Pleas for

the Archdeaconry of Norwich belonging to his Prefentation, and pray-

ed that thofe Errors might be heard, and redrelTed there; whereunco
Anfvver was made that Errors, by the Law, z« the Common Pleas are to

be correffed in the Kings Bench, and of the Kings B-jnch in the Parlia-

ment, and not other wife. 4 Inll. 21, 22. cap. i. cites Rot. Pari.

So E. 3. Nu. 48.

6. The Dean and Chapter of Litchfield recovered in the Common
Pleas againft the Prior of Newport Panneil; the Prior by Writ of
Error reverfeth the Judgment in the Kings Bench ; the Dean and
Chapter by Writ of Error in Parliam.ent j-tfwfye^j' the Judgment in the

Kings Bench, and affirmeth the Judgment in the Common Pleas, and a
Cojrimandment given to the Chancellor, that the Judgment in the Common
Pleas be executed by Procefs by him to be made. 4 inft. 22. cites Rot.
Pari, 15 R. 2. Nu. 23. and 18 R. 2. Nu. 11, 12, 13, 14.

7. A Writ came to Sir Wm. Thorpe Ch. J, of B. R. to caiife to he

"hroHght the Record and the Procefs into the Parliatnent of a Judgment
'juhtcb was given for the King at the Suit &c. And note. That a Pe-
tition was there made to the King, before that the Writ was granted; And
fo the Roll, in which the Procefs and the Judgment was, was brought by
Sir Wm. Thorp into the Parliament, upon which the King did alilgn

certain Counts and Barons, and with them the Juftices to deteriiiine

the Bufinefs ; and before any 1'hing was done therein the Parliament was
ended , There it is laid that the judgment cannot be reverfed but in

Parliament, and lor that this was ended in this Bufinefs, Ulterius
nihil agendum ell. Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Built. 164. cites 22 E. 3, 3.

fpl. 2j] Fitz.h. tit. Errror, pi. 8.

8. A V\'rit of Error lies in Parliament apo« the Tranfcript oftbe Record
without bringing the Record itfelf into Parliament ; For the Parliament is

holden at the King's Pleafure, and may be diilolved before the Errors
are difculled, and fo the Record itielf cannot be brought here again,

bccauie the rariiamentj v,-hich was a higher Court, wai^ once pollelfed
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otici Agreed per cot. Cur. Godb. 247. pi. 345. Pafch. 12 Jac.

B. R. and cites 8 H. 6. Error 88.

9. Note, that Error in Chancery fhall be revcrfed by Parliament,

and this is tn Repealing of Patents^ or in Debt &c. between Perfons pn-
inleg'd which goes by Order of the Common Law, and not tn Mat-
ters which are decreed upon Snbp^na, there does not lie Writ of Error

i.

For of this it is no Court of Record. Bi. Error, pi. 95. cites 37
H. 6. 13.

10. B. R. after Judgment entered in another 7'erm^ cannot amend their

^ivn Default Hukfs tn Prccefs, and therefore Writ of Error fliall be

fued of it in Parliament ; Quod Noia. Er. Error, pi. 88. cites 9
E 6. 3-

. . .

tRulft. 164. n. If Error is fued in Parliament of a Judgment given in B. R.

& c' 'i ^I'^^T
^'^ "-^^ luftices in the Exchequer Chamber, the Party Jhall haw

by Coke Ch. ^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'"K indorfed, and upon this the Chancellor fljall make to him

J who laid fyrit of Error, and xht Chief Juftice Ihall bring all into the Parliament
It is a very Chamber, and they e leave the Tranfcript of the Record and Prucefs with

C °r"^^T k
^^^ ^^""'^ "/' ^^^ Parliament amongfi the Lords with the IVrtt of Error,

az.^pl. 4^ 'and the Party ^all ajign the Error in Writing, and the Chief Jujiics

citciS. C. (hall carry hack all the Rolls into E R. For they concern other Mat-
ters, and alfo //" Judgment be affirmed the Ktngs Bench may make Exe~
cutton, and the Record tt [elffhall not he lejt in Parliament ; For Re-
cord which comes into B. R. non exibit abinde, and alio if Judgmeut
be affirmed, the Parliament cannot make Execution, and the Clerk of the

Parliament [hall ha^je the Cujiody of the Record fuppreifed ; and the

Lords only, and not the Commonalty, fkall ajftgn a Steward, who with

the Lords Spiritual and temporal, with Afjent of the Jufiices, (hall pro-^

ceed ad Errores examinandos, and when the Errors were ajjtgned the

Plaintiffpall offer Surety byRecognifance in Parliament oj the Sum recovered^

to fatisjy the Party if the Judgment be affirmed, or to render his Body to-

Prifon, as thofe of B. R. do of Judgment and Execution made in

C. B. But to this all the Juftices anlwered. That in this Cafe the

Tartypall not he delivered out of Prifon by Recognifance i For if the Par-

liament fhall end before that Judgment be difcufled, then the Party

fhall go at large, and the Recognifance not Forieited, and the Plain-

tiff without Remedy i Quod nota bene. Br. Error, pi. 137. cites i H.
7. 19. 20.

Error m '^- ^^ ^ Judgment be given in B. R. either upon a Writ of Error

pirriament; or otheiwife, the Party grieved may upon a Petition of Right made to

the Cafe the King in Englifh, or in French, (which is not ex debito Juftitiae,
was, In JJf'fihnt lor Decency, for that the former Judgment was given Coram Rege)

^'ainft'the'
^"^ ^'^ Anfwer thereunto (fiat Juftitia) have a VV'rit of Error dire£led

Defendant to the Ch, J. of B. R. for removing of the Record in prafens Par-

Judement liamentum, and thereupon the Roll itfelf, and a 7'ranfcript tn Parchment
•was given

,_j ;<, /?e brought by the Ch. J. of B. R. tnto the Lords Houfe in Parlia-

if'*^'^''""'ment ; and after the Tranfcript is examined by the Court with the Record,

'hnught^Et- the Ch. J. carries back the Record itfelf into B. R and then the Plaintift"

tor in B. R.. is to affign the Errors, and thereupon to have a Scire Facias againll the
and there adverfe Party, returnable either in that Parliament, or the next, and
ihe Judg-

j^g Proceeding thereupon fliall be fuper tenorem recordi, & non fuper
ment was -nj^Tn. ^

affirmed and Recordum. 4 Inlt. 21.

upon that

Judgment he brought Error in Parliament. It Vfis refohed by three Jufiices, Contra Doderidire, that

a Writ of Error did not lie in Parliament to reverfe a Judgment given in B. R. in Error hrmght there, for

that there is a double Judgment, and the Keverfal of a Judgment in a Writ of Error given IhaU

„„( reverfe the firft Judgment, but that Exccurion Ihall Ulue upon the firlt Judgment in the Affife.

AIo. S54. pi. II22- Pafcb. 12 Jac. Heydcn v. Shepherd.

\%. The
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13. The Method of bringing a Writ of Error in Parliament is, ill.

To petition the King, which being referred to the Attorney General,

he writes on the Petition, " This is to be granted of Courfe, without
** Prejudice to your Majelly." adly. The King writes upon the Tefte

of the Petition, " Fiat Jufticu". IVlo.834.pl. 1122. Pafch. 12 Jac
Heydon v. Shepherd.

14. Writ of Error returnable in Parliament upon a Judgment in z Sid iid.

B. R. and the I'ranfcript of the Record was certified, and Errors afftgned,^^!- S. C
liut before they were determined the Parliament was dijfohed ; and upon ap"^ ^^7"^

Notion in B. R, to hzvQ Esecutiun on the Judgment, the Court after^^^""^^

grand Debate how it ihould appear to them that the Errors are unde-
termined above, and that the Judgment is not there reverfed granted

it, becaufe the Record itfelf was never out of the Court, but only a

Tranfcript carried up by the Ch. J. and left there, and when a Judg^
iiient of B. R. is reverfed in Parliament the Tranfcript is returned,

and this Record made up according to the Tranfcript lo returned.

Raym. 5. Hill. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Dethick v. Brad bourn.

15. It was declared by the Lords, and the Law is now taken fo to

be, that a Writ of Error in Parliament doth not determine by a Pro-

rogation. 2 Lev. 93. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. cited in Cafe of Goftoa

V. Sedgwick.
16. A Writ of Error may be returned in Parliament Ad proximum

Parliamentum ftich a Duy :,
but li & particular Day be not mentioned

it is naught, and though a particular Day is exprelied, yet if that

Day is at 2 or 3 Terms Diltance, the Court will adjudge it to be for

Delay, and it fhall be no Superfedeas ; Per Hale Ch. ). and he faid,

that in the Regifter there is a Scire Fac. ad Prox'. Pariiamentum, but

not a Writ of Error. Mod 106. pi. 15. Hill. 25 & 26 Car. 2. B. R.
Sedgcwick v. Gollon.

17. The Parliament hath ^ Judicial Power (befides their LegiOa-

tive) executed and adminiltred by the Lords, yet it is legally ami
'Virtually the Judgment of the King, ij not of the Commons alfo ; fometimes

the Judgment is entred coram Rege S ejus Concilia ad Parl\ Ryley 4. i. .

145. r. 3. 66. and 266. fometimes coram ipfo Domino Rege in ParP^

The Writs of Error fay, coram nobis ad prcefens Pari', that we may
proceed by the Advice of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the

Judgment \s enixtA per Curiam Parliamenti, but here the King feems

CO be excluded. Journals are no Records of Parliament. Hob no.
for when made up, the Record mull be per Dominum Regum, or Cu-

Tiam Parliamenti, if the King's Authority be neither expreffed nor

implied, it is excluded. Fleta, cap. 17. Nemo potelt judicare ia

temporalibus nifi folus Rex vel fub eo damans, their Style Ihews in

what Capacity they aft, when we give Judgment it is not per Juji' thac

would be void, but per Cur. Domini Regis, and fo of the Lords.

Comb. 276. Arg. Trin. 6. W. &M. B. R. The King and Queen v.

K.nowles,

18. It is beneath the Dignity of the Houfe of Peers (that being the

Supreme Judicature) to try Matters of F'aO:, and for that Reafon Er-

rors in Faif of any [udgments in B. R. mult of Neceifity be redrefFed

there, and not in Parliament ; Per Holt Ch. J. 3 Salk, 145, 146. pi..

6. Knoll's Cafe.

19. On a Writ oi Error of * Judgment in Ireland brought in B. R.

in Elngland, the Judgment tn Ireland was reverfed ; but on a Writ of

Error"brought ;/; the Houfe of Lords tn England., the Judgment ia B. R.

in England was reverfed againfi the unanimous Opinion of all the Ju:iges.

<iibb. 30 37. PaLh. 1 Geo. 2. The King v. The Archbilhop of Armagh
and Whaley.

in what Cafes Error brought in Parliament fhall be a Superfedeas,

See tit. Supcrkdcas (C. 2) And fee Ibid, pi, 2. and the Note^

there. (E. v)
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(E. c) How a Court fliall demean Itfelf.

Of what Error the Court fhall take Connfame nvithout a
Cert'iftcate upon a Certiorari.

Fitzh. Er- I. T ip n Mutter in Faft b0 pleaded in Bar of the Writ, as t^S Feoff"-
lor. pi 74- X ment Of tljC Pililltlff, or I)i6 Releafe, ntltl JfftlC l£5 taUCtl

tljcrcupou, anti tijis i5j fomio fac tljc plaintiff, pet tijccourc may
examine the Judgment, nilO if tljCtC 1)C nUD ettOC ill X\^Z JUUSment
tljeu map rclicrfc it. 21 c. 3- 54-

Fitz.h Office 2. Jf an terror bC affigned in tljC ECCOtD tIjC Court is to view tl)e

del Court, KecarD if tljere be any other Error \\\ it, nn& if tljcrc be, to rcbcrfc
pi. Z5. cues j{^ 2^^^ 3. 34. ti.

55-

Fitzh Office 3 • So if tijete be any Matter \\\ tl)C ECCOtti to affirm the Judgment,
del Court, which is DOC pleaded, tl)C Cotitt map makc anbantasc tljereof.

' ^-5 c"« 24(2.3. 34. b.
s. c.

^ 4- 3ilt a HBrit of Error upon a Judgment in Banco, (n an ^CtlOn Of
'• Wafte by Default, and after a Writol Inquiry of Walte returned by
-'^ the Sheriff according to the Statute, if it be not aihgned for Error,

that there was not any Attachment granted according to the Statute

before the Diltringas, but there are other Things alfigned for Error,

tije Court cannot of tf)emfelbc0, ot bv tlje Ojcujinn; of tbe Ipartp,

rebetfe tljc Jubumcnt, becaufe bi> tljc Recoro ccttifieD it ooe.d not
appeac tijat anp attacljment loas granteo before tbe Diffrtngas ac=

forotna; to tbe Statute , for tlje l3lea=RoU isi onlp certifteD upoit

tlje iiDvit of error, tubicb iS befoie tbe Cljief Jiuftice, ann tbc][iJro=

cefs appears upon tbe pbili?cr'si Roll, lubicb is not certlfien but
upon Diminution alicseo, anD if be bao atfisncti tljis foe error, it

Itligljt banc been CettlfiCD, anb tbcrefOre RO Advantage Ihall be taken,

becaufe it does not appear upon the Record certiiied. $^iCb lo Cat*
015. E. bctiucen Atkms and Hig^es ab]utin:eo, anu tbe 3lutio;ment

fimi:meri accorbinfflp. 3!ntratiir ^iiu s cat. Eot. 821.

5. 3in a IBtit of Error upon a Judgment
_
in Banco in an EjeSlione

.Firmje, a fhort Entry of the Writ according to the Courfe there is

certified, and then the Declaration at Large, atlH bP tljC Recital of
the Writ, tOblCl) mentions that the Aftion is brought De Reftoria de
D. 20 Acris Terrse & 12 Acris Prati cum Pertinentiis in D. anO tbS
J^eclaration is of the Leafe by Indenture of the faid Reftory and Te-
siements, cum Pertinentiis (excepta Terra pro manfo Vicarii ibidem cum
omnibus talibus eaiiamentis quales Vicarius ibidem adtunc habuit cum
omnibus talibus decimis etiam prout idem Vicarius ante tunc habere

tifus fuit & adtunc habuit & exceptis etiam & refervatis jure patrona-

tU3 & advocatione Vicarice & Ecclefice Parochialis de D. pr^editta)

nnb upon Not Guilty pleaDtb, a Verditl and Judgment is given for

the Plaintiff, and alTigned now for Error that the Judgment is given for

the Plaintiff where it ought to have been for the Defendant ; auD af=

tct 3ln Bulla eft erratum pleaDeo, it toas moved for Error that ic

appeared by the Record certified, that the VVrit is General of a Refto-
ry, and the Declaration of a Reftory with certain Exceptions i jtl

tW cafe tbe Court ougljt not to rcbetfc tlje 3!imffment for tm
Caufc
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Caufe, iitarmuclj agi it i& not affisitcti foe Crrot, nor ttje Wnt it-

felf CCCtifiCDj fO tljat tl)C Court cannot take Notice that the VV rit is as

the Entry thereof is certified, ailQ tW (£]CCeptlCin ISi bllt a a^aclatlCe

btmcm tljc mtit ano t!je Declaration -, ann pcrljapjj tiji0(E,rccptu

on HI tlje Declaration uiag (&t abimoanti, anu not \§>nut\ of tf)c

Ecctorp, ano tljcn tijcre ma^ no Btm to IjaVie tiemanticD tijc l^cc=

torp iDitl) a forc^prifc* ano it feems it IDOUIU not liauc Ijccn a

nooD \d\eci for tl3C Dcfcnuant in tlje firft action, to iinye fato tim
It appeared tip tije Declaration tljat tljere igi a Jforepritc jc. luitljout

an a\)crment tljereof in fact, tljat it iss l^art of tl)e Kcctorp.

\Mc\h 1 1 Car. 05. il. faetuieen GVf^ory <7«^ .^bcphe:-d anjiiBgeD in a

i©nt of Ctroc upon aleafe niat>e bj) tte Dean anD Cljapter of pc-

terborouBlJ- Jntratur pu. nCEar. Eot.4t.
6. 3n Debt If Judgment be anialnft tljc Defcnuant by Nihil dicit,

ann ma J^rttOf Error it 13 alligned, that there is not any VV'arranc

ot Attorney tor the Attorney oi the Plaintiff; but does not procure ic

to be certified Upon 3 Certiorari a<S tlje yfe iSS ; aim t'je DeJendant in

the Writ of Error pleads In Nullo elt erratum, J)Ct tl)i0 I^ ItOt any

acfenoiuict)cnicnt tljat tljerc 10 not anp «Dairant of attorney, but

tbe Jubsment fljall beaffirmcb a^ if no fuel) Crrcr Ijan been afTign--

rO ; for It id to be prObCO bP tlje ReCOrb, nntl tne W arrant ot Attor-

rev id no pirt of tlje Kccorb, luljtcl) uia0 before tijcCljiefJuaice

in'oaanco, to toijom tije JlBrit of Ctroriuajs bireaea, ann tl)cre=

fore it ought to be certified upon a Certiorari, 01" OtijetUiapS fjC

Court fljall not tal^e Notice tijerecf. 90k% 13 Car. XMl. be-

to^zzw ciutterbuck a-nd Billing^ pcr Curtani aOjutJseo, anti t!jc 3!Ubff=

tncnt affirnics accorbiniTlp. Intratue I3au1j. 13 Car. Eat. 185.

.7. Jn a ilBritOf Crr0"r upon a Judgmer.t in Banco upon Demurrer, <-v^V^
if (*) tlje plaintiff ;ifiigns tor Error, that there is not any Original ot ^^ol n^n

luch Term, in which rhe Adion iscornmenced, OIlO upon a Certiorari i—"""vN,

it is certified accordingly ; aitb UpOU tijtS tlJC Defendant in tlje UBcit

Df Error fues a Ccrtior.iri, ailtJ UpOU tljt^ an Original is certified three

Terms betbre, but no Continuation 10 CCCtlftCD bCtlUl'Cn tijC CilUe Of

tf)e ©riginal ann tlje Declaration, ann fo a Dili:ontinuance, tije

Court outxljt to mtcno tijat tljcre was noc anp Continuation be-

ttueen tljefe ®crni0, anb fo a Difcontinuancc i for upon tlje Certi*

fiCatC 0f tije S)rig;inal IjC ought to have procured the Continuances to

have been certified, or otljeriuaps tljc Coutt caunot intciiu tljt0 tfl

be tlje £Drismal in tiji0 amon. Jpill. m Car. 15. R. betiueeii

Riiy ami HiUman aO)iibiKb lu a iSvit Of Ctrot upoii a ^uDgmeut in

•Banco, anb tfje Jubsnicnt reyerfco accorbinijlj? for tDi0 error, iin--

traturm-. i4Car. Rot. 399-
^. „,. ^ ^ ,., .

8. If the Plaintiti in Writ ot Error coigns a Thing for Error -juhich

is not Error, yet if the Court .jinds other Errors of which the Party fays

nothing, the Court Ihall reverfe the Judgment. Br. Error, pi. 163.

cites 6 E. 4. 5. 8. Per Markham Ch. J.

9. If the P/aifitiff will not alj'r<^n Errors the Cout-t ought not to pro-

ceed to the Examination of the Errors ; tbr the Alfignment of the Er-

rors is in Lieu of Declaration. Per Jenny, the Entry of the Judg-

ment is, That tor thefe Erro-rs and others in the Record we reverie &c.

And per Yelverton, xhQ Plahitiff may as well allege Diminution as the

Delendant &c. Br. Error, pi. 166. cites 7 E. 4. 25.

10. Error [tied of a Judgment m B. R. and the />/ Judgment was

affirmed, and iefore JfirmcuwH of it the PLnntif in the Urit of Error

pleaded Rekafe of the Deje/idant,' who wasj^laintiff in the firft Aftion,

ef all ABioiis, Suits, Executions and Errors, ajter the laji Continuance^ ec

non allocatur ; for he is Plaintiff and cannot plead in Bar ; And when

Judement is afiirmed ic was laid that the Judgment ihall be ^md Ja-
ii diCUM
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dicinm rcddtf reinavebit fiahih imperpetuiiin. Brown faid, You ought

Ex Officii to examine the Errors j but the Juftices and all the Serjeants

faid No. By which the Judgment was affirmed, and Execucion a-

"warded without examining the Errors; quod nota. Br. Error, pi. 182.

cites 21 E. 4. 38. 39.

II. On a Judgment in Account in C. B. it was afligned for Error that

it doth not appear to the Court that there ivas an Original .Writ, tor it is

not certified, and the Defendant has pleaded In nnllo eft erratum ; and

therelbre cannot allege Diminution; cites 20 E. 3. Error 2. 9 Ed. 4. 32.

and Judgment given where there is no Original is erroneous. Coke

iaid, If the Plaintilf aliigns for Error that there is no Original, and

the Defendant pleads In Nullo eft erratum, he cj.nnr.t after allege Dimi-

fiution ; but this Error being ajfigned Hors de Record the Court here may
write to C. B. to certify it ; for by the Writ of Error all is certified

which is with the Ch. J.
there, which is only the Body of the Re-

cord ; but the Orij^inal and Judicial Writs remain vith the Cufros Brevi-

tini^ and other Officers which are never certified but where Error is ajtgn'd

jor Want of them. Cro. £. 84. Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R. Robferc "v. An^
dre ws.

(E. c. 2) Abated.

What will abate a Writ of Error.

jT-TXTRIT of Error was fued Joanni Prifot Capitali JufJiciario de

y \ Communi Banco, to remove the Record before him, where
there is no Title of Record in the Bank ; For the Records tn Banco

are coram Capitali Jttjiiciario et fociis fuis, and not coram Capitali Jujii-

ciario only, and therefore he fued a new W^rit ot Error. And in the

Exchequer Writ of Error was fued Thefaurario et Baronibus, and there-

fore ill ; For the Records there are coram B'arontbus only, and therefore

he was compelled to fue a new Writ. Br. Error, pi. 13. cites 2

S

H. 6. II.

2. Writ of Error to remove a Record out of the Common Bench,
was Jo. prifot Capitali Jiiflic' noflro &c. -without faying et Scats fuis i

for Omiffion of which VVords the NVrit was rejected. Thel. Dig.

95. Lib, 10. cap. 6. S. 27. cites Trin. 28 H. 6. 14.

3. But fuch Writ of Error came into the Exchequer Chamber di-

re£led 7'hefaurario ^ Baronibus Scaccarii &c. And thereupon it was
awarded to fue a better Writ Quia placita ibidem funt coram Baronibus

lantum. Thel. Dig. 95. Lib. 10. cap. 6. S. 27. cites Trin. 28 H. 6. 14.

4. Writ of Error was brought upon ill Jffue, and the Court faw that

the Original was not good ; For it was Ex ajjignatione where itJhould be

Ex dimijfwne, and therefore they relinqttiped the Error which was af-

figned, and abated the Writ
; Quod Nota. Br. Error, pi. 105. cites

33 H, 6. 30.

$. Debt by Baron and Feme again^ft A. Procefs continued till he -was

outlawed, and he brought Writ of Error to reverfe the Outlawry, and
had Scire Facias ad audiendum Errores, againlt the Baron and Feme,
and the Sheriff returned the Baron Dead, and the Fejne warned, and
(he made Default. A. prayed that the Court would proceed to the

Examination of Errors as it both had been returned warned, and had
made Default, for no Scire Facias Ihall be againft the Executors of

xhe
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the Baron; Per Heigham, But per Frowick, the Writ of Error iliall

abate and you ought to purchafe anew Writ &c. £r. Error, pi. 84.

cites 14 H. 7. 23.

6. In a Writ of Error if the Defendant dies the Writ is not abated ; But where

OtheriDtfe if the Plaintiff dies. And the Secondary informed the Court 'here are

of a Cafe between Ci)J)U ailtl COtp, where a Sci. Fa. ad audiendum
^''^"^f"''^'

Errores went againft the Executors when the Defendant in the Writ andonrdics
of Error died. Vent. 34...Trin. 21 Car. 2. B, R. Anon. this is no

Abatement
of theWi-it, Arg. quod Curia concept. 12 Mod. 240. Mich. to. W. ;. in Care of Wicket v.

Creamer, S. P. as to the Death of the Defendant in Error admitted accordingly, i Salk 2^4,.

Pafch. n W. 5. B. R. in Cafe of Wicket v. Creamer. -^Ld. Raym. Rep. 459. S. C. held ac .

coidingly per tot. Cur.

7. After a Writ of Inquiry returned againfl: the Defendant in an
A£tion on the Cafe, Exception was taken that the Defendant was dead ;

fed non allocatur ; For per Wild, and all the Clerks, he dying the

Day of the Writ of Inquiry returned, it cannot be aj)ig7jed for Error^

but had the Death been before it were Error i and Judgment for the

Plaintiff 3 Keb. 160. pi. 30. Pafch. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Hobland' v.

Hales.

8. Debt on a Judgment in B. R. the Defendant pleaded in Abate-
ment a Writ of Error depending m the Exchequer-Chamber^ and per Cur.

it is good, but it he concludes Refpondere not debet qaorifque, it is noc
good ; For we have no Refummons. 5 Mod. 68. iMich. 7 VV^ 3.

JDafliwood's Cafe.

9. If there are feveral Plaintiffs in one Writ of Error, the Death of
one abates the Writ, becaufe there cannot be any Judgment according

to the Writ ; but if there are feveral Defendants in Error, and one dies^

it is otherwife, for they are not named in the Writ; Per Cur. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 244 Trin. 9. W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Penoyer v.

JBrace,

10. A Writ of Error does not abate by the Death of the Defendant

after In nulla efi E.rratum pleaded. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1295. IMich.

6 Ann. Ludlow v. Lennard.

(F. c) mat Things fliall be Errors.

[Want of Pledges, pi. 17, 18, 19.]

a. T JT tljC Writ i32 abateable, fH if no Exception iJC taken lt \% Br B-ief,

1 not ettot, 18 c. 4- 19-
'

S;Vl^„/'~
and firft Edition, but pi. :;S;. in the After- Editions] cites S. C Br. Error, pi. i<-(5 ciici S. C.
.- As where Plainti5 takes Baron, pending the Writ, the Writ by thi<! is not abated but only
abateable, which ought to be pleaded, and Error does noc he thereof after Judgmei.t. '^r. Error
fl. 117. cites 19 Aff.S. '

''

2. Otherwife iftfjClBritDe abated. 18 C» 4. 19. Br. Brief,

()1. :; 79 [in
«he old Edition, but in the other Editions it is pi. 585.] cites S. C [See the INores, to pi. i.T—— Br. Error, pi. 1 7(3. cites S. C, ..

—

— Br. Error, pi. 1
1
7. cites 19 Afl". S, S. P.

*



2 8 Error.

Br Error, 3. 3;f Aid llC granted where it 10 not grantable it 10 IlOt ^iXOV*
pi .45 cites ,8 e. 4. 16. b. 14 0* 6. 5- b. wntra 7 ip* 6. 21.

per tot. Cur. and S H. 7. 9 per Brian. Ibid. pi. 151. cites S H 7 ti. per Huff.-y S Rep.

58,3 S9- b. cites 5 H -. S. b. and 8 H. 7. 9 b. S. P, and lays the Keafon there given is, becauic the

J3emandant has no Prejudice as to his Right, but only a Delay.

Br Error, 4. Othervvife it 10 if It JJC not granted where it is granrable. 18 ^»
P'j]4^g""" 4- »6. tl. 14 ip. 6. 5. h,

per tot. Cur and S H. 7. per Brian 9 Rep 2S b. cites 2 E. 5. 29 Mortiaicr's Cafe, S. P.

So of the denying of Procefs againft Witnefles or View, which are Dilatories like*ire, it is E-rror
;

Per Cur. 8 Rep. 59. a. cites 21 E 4 65 b. 22 E. 4. 15. Scc. It is Error to deny an Ed'oiga

•where it ouglit to be granted. Hob 4; pi. 52.

Roll Rep. 5, 3if an action be brOimljt againft J. S. Kni^hc and Baroner, aitti

45^pi'^
{jc appeac0 aitQpleari0, am jiinnjinciit 10 ijika npmftljim ana

adiudeedac (iCCeaitlOll QOHC where he is UOt a QSatOnet, but only a Knigtic;

cordingiy. pct Ije caiinot affign tl)i0 focertat agamft 1310 ouin acceptance

i

• See jVLirkham and Sir Francis Fortejcuc. P* i6 "SiiXi,^ \\\ CaUl, SiCaC,
(1^1. b) (upra

ji5,iit5D;eo iit a mnt of erroiv
pi ^ and

iit.£ftoppel (L;)pl. 12. S.C.

Br. Error, 6. Jf aU Aaion bC fUCll by Prochein Amy, filppOiiltn: the PlaintifT
pi. 179. cites

(p ^,g \iiit\)\\\ age, UJljcii ijc 10 of full Age, tijig 10 evfot* 20 e. 4-

2. ti. accocQtUBlp.

7. I;f a. @» liriun;0 an Aftion as Adminiftratrix to J.
S. her late

Husband, auD tljC Defendant pleads fully adminiftred, aUtl tlji0 10

found fap iDcctiict againii him, anu 3iu5ginent accointngl]? ; in tlje

IBrit of €rCOC Ije cannot alhgn (£VCOi Itt tl)i0 that
J.

S. her Husband
is yet living and (o Ihe is a Feme Cnverr, and the Action does not lie,

liccaufe tlje Dcfcntinnt Ijatlj lip piea atiniittcti Ijcc to be a Jfeinc

©olc, aimtobcariumuftratnc of Oct Oii0banD» Crin. ioCar»
in Camera ©caccarii aujiitiscD in a i©tit of etroc. Jntratuc
6 Car. 13. E. Kotula.

Br. Error, S. 51f a ^an, upon a Cepi Corpus tCtUtneUj appear by Attorney,

P.'- '^'^
r: tm 10 cttot. 21 e. 4- 1- iJ»

cites 21 E. 4. •'
"^

77. S. P. that tbe Record was that he always appeared by Attorney, and per Curiam this is no Error;

for now it fliall be intended that it was by Affent of the Parties, and then it is not Error
;
Quod

jslota Bf. Attornejr pi. 79. cites 21 E. 4. 77 that if in fuch Cafe the .Appearance be by Attorney

by AfTentof the Parties it is well, though the AfTent is not of Record ; for it fhall be lo intended

when the Record is by Attorney. And R.0II feems mifprinted, 7. b. for 77. b. pi. 12.

* Br. Error, 9. 3;n an AfTife agatltn tU30, if the Tenants accept feveral Tenan-
P'- 5^- cites cies, and plead feveral Pleas \\\ Abatement OC "Bat, If tbe COUCt

Fiwh AlTife
inquires of any of the Pleas before It bC inqUitCD Of the Tenancies,

pi.4s: cites 'tbi0 10 error. * n D. 4. 6s. Contra 7 e. + 31- b. becaufe if

s. c. tlje otljcr IjatJ been inquircQ before, it niisbt \mz been founn tljat

tlje otljec ma0 tenant, anb fo tljc feconb JifTiic not to be inouireo.
Fit7.h. Aflife, 10. So in an aiTlfe, if tljC Tenant fays chat there is not any Tenant
pl. 48. cites named fC. and pleads over Nul Tort &c. if tIjC Inquell inquires of
^•^-

theDilfeilln before it inquires of the Tenancy, tljl0 i0 CtCOC fOC

tlje Caiife aforefaiD. iiO-4-68.
Br Error, u. ;jf tljC Mayor and Baili/fs Of 13. have Conufance Of I5!ea0,

;j)l. 52.cites
jjji^ one of the Bailiffs brings an A6tion, anU tljC Defendant takes

S^tand Exception that the Plaintiff is Judge, and notwithftanding this they

Roll feems proceed, tlji0 i0 error. D, 4- 4 b,

mifprinted

by the Omiffion of the C^)]-

J2. m
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Tz. Z\\ an Action of Debt in an inierior Court upon a Bill Obliga- r\^^-'0

torv if t!)C Plea be entered before the Debt becomes due by the Bill, /^-^/^ .

ftlllCet, llEfOrC tllE CimC ofPapniCnt, aim tlje Defendant pleads to i„ ErrorV

ifliae anu tW t^ fo^"d ^o"" ^1^^ Piaintitt' ann Jiiogmcnt gi^^n ac= a judgment

HoideuaUdCoikt, anniogeti ill a ttBrit ot Crrou upon a i'uoijmeiit XneTLs
in jeottmcMm, ant) tljc lumjnient re^eifec accocDutffip, iintra= that the Pro^

tut JDilU lo catolu Kotitia 762. lo\\\, n CaroU. 'B.E» lie-mirewas4

tmmxy^^^i'^er and ^sf^i ^"^n^^^^^ I" ti)c Caft Of 'Cc^fpaf^, upon a ^^^''^h' 4;

Jimgmentin Cljedcrficio, aiioiictuicm MujbaU and wtgpcid 3!n=
S'^n^^nr op

tratuc^^nn. nCaroli* 19 March
following,

and the Aftion was brought \6 March, 4? Elix. which was three Days before there was any Came

of Adion and this was held to be a manifeft- Error, and for this Caufe Jud<;ment wa.s reveried. Ci-o.

J. 69, -o. pi. 1 1. Palch. 5 Jac. B. R. Egles v. Vale.— Yelv. 70. Vale v. Egles, S. C. and Judgment

revcrfed.

12 TftllC Tenant appear by Attorney without Warrant Of ^ttOD* ^'-E'-for,

mhmii ecroc. II i). 4. 88. b. * 7 ^. 4- 16. t II I). 4-44. g:d\r
judged Error, and yet this was (as Brook obferves) the proper Default of the Defendi.nt himfelf

;

T FU°h Tudcment pi. 71. cites S. C. but Hank, faid that the Defendant comes too late, bccanTe

Tudgment is giv^en. And Ibid, cites Hill. 55 H. 6. where Judgment was given in Trefpals notwith-

«anding luch Allegation ; And alfo cites 15 R. 2. Judgment given for the PlamtiS in Detinue not-

ivithftanding fuch Matter alleged by the Ddendant.

14. 3in ^n SlrttOU upon tlje Cafe for fcandalous Words, tI}C Piailt= * Cro. C.

tiff declares that the Detendant Ipoke the Words i Die junii ^^^H--'l{'^l^V r
tOU, ailB tfiC Original bore Telle atcer [befOtC] the faid Time tljat IjE admd'-ed

'

aiiedged tijc fatu !lBoil50 to be fpofec ; tljis i^ €rror, for mm) tije ^-in a

2)ap \^ not mntmai, pet luljeii fje lapjj rt, it fljail be intcnnto to be a^^!"" f°

true, ant) If It luaps ffl in 'S:rut!j, tijen tljc mm\ m^ brottijOt b€=^,^

foreatn) Caufc of Action, pafcij. 15 G:aroU 15. K. bctiuecu Co/Zj ,,;,,,,

end Oliver^ mi Curiam aHjungeD, ano ttje Iiiusment gtijen in fame d

Xanco re\)erfEn accortimglp. Jintratur Sl^icij* 14 Caroii Eotulc vvwch

154. ano faiU. 15 Carotf'B. iRa-tetirsfen * Snuthcwd ja„es m'^^ll^,^-
AeD in a l©nt of error upon a 3i«Bsment m 'banco. Sintra-beip.ke;

tiir^eicb. 14 CaroU Eotulo, 499- after veraia:
and lud<j-

ment this was alleged for Error; For there muft be one Hour fuppored when the V\''ords were fpokCf

and another Hour when the Plaint was entered ; But Roll held ic well enough, and ordered the.

Plaintiff to take her Judgment nifi Caufa before the End of the Term. Sty. 71. Mich. 25 Car. B. K..

JJymons V. Low.

15 2f l3P flatter fufficient It appears to tfje COlirt fOr tfjC IKM for Er Error,

^hich they ought not to proceed in Loquela Rege mconfulto, if they P'^- =««

proceed in LOqUClS, without a Procedendo tn lOqUeUlj and alter

Lon a Procedendo ad Judicium they give Judgment, tljE 13iaCCCtimg

in loqutla luitljout tlje iJBrit i^ erroneous. 9^$^ 6. 41- Curia.

16 ^[n Trefpafs for breaking his Houie and harden, If tlje Detend-

ant pleads Not Guilty to the Garden, after pleads a Licenie to enter

into it, ant) Iffue is taken upon the Whole, and It tS found againft the

Defendant, tijts 10 gooti, aut) tlje l^laintiff fljall Ijabe Jucgment^

for tlliS is but a double Plea and double Illlie, aUD bOtlj fOUUt) allamit

tlie jDefentiant. a3icf). 14 Car. 13. E. bctiiieen Breiy and Lap-

^lortK atijutigct), tiji.s being moucD iwmz^ of Biugmeitt. 2ntca=

tut ^rin. 14 car.

.17. 3if

In an

3nfor
'ords the

was
entered the
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Cro. J. 1 7. Jf r,o Pledges ClUljCrC tljCP OUgljt tO bC fCUliri) iUe returned i\\)

nti^\t tftC €>ljL-nff, norlound pending the Writ, nnO UnCt JtltirrniCnt ISf

S C ad • m^tW, tljISiUantOfpCOgCS at the Common Law maOC tIjC 3;Utl!X=

j.d^'ed incut m-anCOU0. #i)EepOrt0 r4 3:nC. iOt. * HuJJyagatnJi'Moor
RoiJRep. nnU!tllJCD> l^afClj. 3 ililC Oo, iv bCtUiCCU Randal and Higgms aQ.

judged — ^ Euift l^'j ;S I. S.C. adjudged. Hob. 9;. ici. pi. ii"; Moor v. Huffey, S.C adjudg-
ed e contra in C. B. but that Judgment reverfed in B. R. —— S. C. cited Mar., 46. in pi. 72, Trin,

15 Car.

1^. Jf n Replevin bC brought in the Coiintrv, aUH tljlS I'S flftrt

removed by Recordari in Banco, ailU ri)CVC tOC j^iirtlCfi piCaD, aUO
Judgment is given upon demurrer lor the Piaintitf, tbOlltJi) no Pledges
«re returned, or found pending the Suit, pct tl)l3 15 HOC ECCOtlCOUS ;

bCfulifE it U3n0 not required upon the Plaint in the ( ountrv to find

Pledges, Hs it is in the Cafe of an Original, ailll tI)C ^IjCtiff Ull)Cn f)C

niatic Dcitlicrnncc, took l:aict!n;c0 for Ijts Juncmpniti', Curln.

9 Car» 13. i\. bCtlUCCU Ra.uial and Score aOjllQlTeD III n" WliX Of
Crrot upon n JiiB.jinent \\\ "Banco, tSijs bcuij affiffncD rat error*

,
jmrntur \piXi\). s car. Clot. 4"-

Jo 4-,o. pi.
,^ i^^j^ |;?afCO. 15 Cai% B. E. bCtiUCCU Grs/;- and Bofcawen, fuCl)

Bofcow,
" €tccption lua^talAen in ui-cri uf ^uoguiciit, anti per Curiam held

S.C and erroneous ; but |i>ietliJC0 lUClX permitted to be put in, UiafUIUCi) aS It
rakesaDif- Jya^ beiure the Judgment, ailO fO pCHtiinS tijC SUit, aUO fO it UlSSS
terencebe-

{i^jlycO^

Pledges De Profcquendo at Common Law, and Pledges De Returno hibendo, that if Pledges De Pro-
1ei]uendo are not found it makes the Judgment erroneous ; But otherwife ot Pledges De Returno ha-
bendo. Mar. 46. pi. 72, S. P. and feems to be i). C. and Judgment affirmed.

20. In xajle if the 'Tenant takes Day by Prece Partitim without Ef-
foign^ and at the Day is ejjoigned^ which is admitted without Chal-

lenge, this is not Error, but is well ; Per Cur. in C. B. Q^uod nota.

Br, Error, pi. 22. cites 40 E. 3. 15.

21. Where i?f/««J is returned by which Capias illues to take the

Refciier who ought to appear tn Perfon^ there if the Court admits him by

Jtttorney, yet it is not Error ; And the like of him who appears by
Exigent or Capias i Per Needham and Moyle

J. Quod non negatur.

Br. Error, pi. 98. cites 37 H. 6. 27.

22. Error was afTigned upon Judgment in a Court, «;;&/V/5? Co«rf o'^j

held Wednefday the third Day of March, and the third Day of March
•was Monday^ and this is clear Error. Br. Error, pi. '134. cites i

H. 7. 12.

23. So if the Court be held Thtirfday on the Feaji of St. Andrew, and
the Feaft was the Friday this Year, this is Error, by which Judg-
ment was reverfed, and becaufe the Pledge iiuas in Execution in the Bafe
Court, fpecial Writ was awarded to deliver him. Ibid.

24. If Proccfs ought to be made againjf the IVitnefJes which is denyed,

this is Error. Br. Error, pi. 145. cites 5 H. 7. 8. per tot. Cur, and
8. H. 7. 9. per Brian.

25. So of the View. Ibid.

29. But if thoie are granted where they are tiot grantable^ this is not
Error j

Quod nota Diverfity inde, per tot. Cur. Ibid.

27. Where Recordare^ Certiorari, Writ of Error, or Falfe Judgment
comes^ the Power of the Court is determined by it, and ;/ they prw
ceed after, it is Error. Br. Error, pi. 147. cites 6. H. 7. 15, 16.

28. If Voucher be granted where Voucher does not lie, this is Error.

hr. Error, pi. 151. cites 8 H. 7. 11, per HulFey.

29. Debt
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1

29. Debc upon an Obligation^ the Condicion- was to pay ait Annuity at

the Feaft of the Annunciation^ or within 20 Days after ; The Original

ivas brought 8 April, and the Breach alleged to be at the Feajf of the An-
tiunciaiion lull pall, which was within 20 Days after the Feall ot the

Annunciation, and fo the A6lion brought betbre he had Caufe ; And
the Court held it an apparent Fault, tor chat the Annuicy was not due
till the End of the 20 Da)s. Cro. .E. 565. pi. 29. Pafch. 39. Eliz.

C. B. Blunden's Cafe.

30. Debt on Bond was brought before the Day of Payment, and Judg- Cro. E. toi.-

ment was given tor the Plaintiti ^ Then Delendant brought Error and pi 7. Thir-

Judgment was affirmed in Cam. Scacc, and Note, \.\\-A.t pending the^'^^^^'^ ^-^

If rit of Error the Day of Payment happened, and cites the 46 E. 3. 28
^^^^'

'

'

per Perfay, that if my Writ be brought before the Day ot Payment,

and depends in Suit till atter Day ot Pay.ment, my Writ is made,

good i For at all Times the Defendant was my Debtor. 2. Le. 20. pi.

26. Trin. 29 Eliz. B. R. Thurkettle v. Teys.

31. Error of a fudgsnent in Debt upon an Obligation, becaufe the

Telte of the VV^rit was 15 Sept. 32 Eliz. returnable Oft. Mich, and

the Money "was due at Mich. 32 Eliz.. and fo after the T'efie and before

the Return of the Writ, and for this Caufe although the judgment was
alter V^erdict, yet being brought betore Caufe of Action, the Judg-
ment was reverted, and is not helped by the Statute of i8 Eliz.. Cro.

E. 325. pi. 17. Palch. 36 Eliz. B. R. Buckley v. Williamfon,

32. In a Darrein Prefentmcnt the Count was Et inde dicit quod ipfe the

Plaintiff ad eandein prefentavit, without faying Ecckfiam, but no Error,

for it can have no other Intendment but that he prefented to the fame
Church mentioned in the Plaint. Cro. C. 341. pi. 6. Hill. 9 Car. B. R.
Cort V. The Bp. of St. Davids.

33. Error of judgment given in an Inferior Court per SenefchalP hie in

Cur', and affirmed ^ tor though if it be per Senefchall' only, without

more it would be ill, becaufe it might be in a Tavern or other Place,

yet being laid in Cur. Jhews it to be in Court judicially. 12. Mod. 16.

Hill. 3 W. & M. Filher v. Ballon.

34. Granting a Dilatory "when it ought not to be granted is no Error

;

but it is otherw
I
fe to deny it ivhen it is grantable. Carth. 173. Hill.

2 & 3 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Clobery v. Bp. of Exon.

35. If a Record begins that A. B. fummonitus fuit, which prefuppo-

fes a Writ, yet if there be no Writ Judgment cannot be arretted for this

Reafon, but the Party may have a Writ of Error; Per Cur. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 232. Trin. 9 W. 3. in Cafe of Pechey v. Harrifon.

36. Error upon a Judgment in Affumpjtt, where the Plaintift declared

upon feveral Pronnfes, and in the Count upon the Infimul cc)nputa£ent.f

no Time was laid when, nor Place where, the Account was made between

them. Holt Ch. J.
laid it is the fame Thing as it a Man fhould declare,

that at Cambridge the Defendant was indebted to him for Goods Sold,

and not fay where they were Sold , it ought to be. Ad tunc et ibidem

venditis. The Judgment ought to be reverfed. Ld, Raym. Rep. 533.

Hill. II \Y. 3. Desborough v. Kelby,

(G.C)



'3 2 Error.

'T^;^ (G. c) Error /*/; Pmef:.

[In Fines, pi. 13. to 20.]

But where I. T if tIjCre lie an OmitHon of any Writ in Procef?, Ot * one
a Man af. j^ yVru aUJflrDCD in Lieu ot" another, anti Judgment given tljPVC

I'apias^in «P0» wicliouc any Appearance of the Party, tljlS (0 CCCaneOU.S. j 1\
Attion in 6. p.

%vhich Ca-
pias does not lie, this is Ei-rdr. Br. Jours &c pi. 54 cites 12 E.4. 11.

Variance between Plaint and Declaration in Inferior Courts is Error, i Salk. 166.

2. 3! Debt, If tljCtC be but two Capias's awarded, and then an Ex-
igent, ti)i0 {^ cri'oneougi. 3 Up* 6 9.

3. Jf a Petit Cape be awarded in Lieu of a Grand Cape, and t^Z
Demandant recovers thereiipon, tljtlEi 10 CCrOtteaUgt* 3 i|j» 6. 9.

4. JU Debt, if a Capias be awarded betore any Summons, and
Judgment after given, tl)i0 10 erCOllCOUS ; fOC tIjCCe OUgijt tO be »
@iimmon0 auiaibeu bp tlje laui before aiip Capiat oiiabt to iITue*

l^afclj* 3 jnc* Qd. E. betmeen ii««^i ^w^ pembUioK anjiitisco in a
l©rit of eri'01% Ipafcb* 5 3iac» 05. K* bctUiecn i^^//^>v/ ^/;^ Cook an^

jubgcn, inljicl) anevatur '2Cnn. 4 3ac. Eat. 681. p\\u 4 jac. 03. H»
bctmcen Moyk and Catchntid aDjuQgeo, tuijiclj liuti-atur Cnn* 4 3iac»

Eot. 1609.
Cro E ;7i. 5^ Ju a Praecipe quod reddat, if tlje Tenant before the Statute of
p'- '4.^°'j, 31 El. be returned fummoned, where no Summons was made, and upon

s'c aSrthis the Tenant lofes bv Default, pet tOi0 Jaon^fUmmOn.G 10 nOt et

m'ur.-ibid.roneou0; fot tljc 3]uaice0 babe gibcn a goon iiiosment, ann tijc

597 pi 2. partp cannot abet aijainft tbe Return upon a mxit of error upon
s.cand

fijg fjjj^^g siiiQsment, t)\\\, 37 €\, 15. E* bctiucen Coiia and

fe^rtot.'cur. 6. So it i0 ttOt ErrOneOU0 by the Statute of 3 1 El. cap. 3. if he was
prsterGaw- not fummoned according to that Statute, |)ill. 37 d» "B^E* betUJCCR
^y-

—

-^^°: Collet and Marpai abjubgeU. =Dlbe tbe (Statute.

Corbet v Marfli S. C. and becaufe the Sheriff had returned him fummoned snd proclaimed, the

Court adjudged according thereunto, and put the Party to his Remedy againft the Sheriff",

Gouldsb 128 pi. 22. S. C. adjudged that the Party fhall not have Averment againft the Rerurn of

the Sheriff; For if the P«.eturn be talfe, the Party Ihall have an Aftion upon the Cafe againft the

Sheriff.

7. 3!tt an 9:rti0n upon tbe Cafe, if tlje PlaintifFdeckres that A. was
indebted to him in 10 1. and he exhibited a Plaint in the Court of Ex-
eter fecundum confuetudinem, and upon this a Capias \\ as awardffd a-

gainft A. fecund um confuetudinem, and upon this A, was arrelled, and
thereupon the Defendant pfomifed that in Conlideration the Plaintiff

vellet permittere A. to go at Lsrge, and not farther to profecute the faid

Plaint, he alTumcd to re-deliver A. again to the Cultody of the Serjeant

that arrefled him before fuch a Day, or otherways to pay ; anil abCtlS

tbat be fuffereb bun to go at Large $ c. after a mt^vx upon i!3on
iSlTumpfit pleabeb, anb Jubgment for tbe Plaintiff, it uia0 aifigned

for (Error, that the firll Procels againfl A. was a Capias widiout any
Summons, pet tbe ^ubgincnt i«a0 affirmeb ; but no bobp tDa0 of
tbe otbcr l^art to fljcui to tbe Court tbat in tbi0 Cafe a. never ap-

peared CO the Plaint, fo tbat b5 HIbCE maoe tbe }?rocef0 gaob bp an?
appearance-



Error. 3 3

^Ippcarancc* Crin. s Car. 15. E^ bettoceit Hawkins and Smiung
aD)iiOi\£n in a iBrit of eccoc upon a ^uDgment \\\ Cjcetcc. 3!ntra=

tur €i\\\> 7 Car. Hot. 630.

8 311 one indi6led lor Felony be rendered, and hath a Superfedeas,

and delivers it to the Sheriff before the Exigent is pronounced and re-

turned, if tlje Crigcnt tie after pronoimccD ann rctitrncD it ig crra
ncou0. is c 3 3&-

9 So if Ije never delivers it to the Sheriff, pet tlje Ccigeitt IS Cr=

roncoiis, for Vm loft its Jfarce bp t!)e Ecntiec anti ©iiperfeDcniS*

Contra 18 c 3. 38-

10. So if tlje King pardons him pending the Exigent, flnU nOtiuitl)^

flaittling tlje Shenff pronounces the Exigent, it \$ CrrOneOtlS. iS C.
3. 38.

1 1. Jf an Action of Dower, by UBap Of Plaint and not Writ, bc I" Error

brought in an Interior Court by the Curtom of the Court, anD ti3C °' /^'^'^S'^^'^"*

Plaintiff thereupon recovers bv judgment, tO(0 10 errOnCOU0 ; bCCaufC 1.^5°*"

itisagainft tl)c€)tatutc of Q9agna Cljarta to fue Up paint in'Newcaftie,

real action. Ipill. 1 1 Car. '15. K. betiueen Hodgfon and Cmuer per ^-^^>^^o
Curiam, in a l©nt of error upon fuclj * Jufffnicnt in Li'nn, anD * ^"°'- 7'>4

tlje aunsmcnt reUerfcD for tDis Caufc amons otljer.e. imtratur JrC^S;;/.
D. II Car. <rdrh3ttbe

Pi-oceerlings

T/erc by Plaint, and no rpecial Cuftom certified to maintain it. Tlie Court held it to be en-oneoiis
ior this Caufe, but would not determine whether it might not be t^ood upon a fpecial Cuftom. Vent.
2^7. Hill 2(5 & 27 Car. 2. B R. Lom^ix v. Armorer. 2 Lev. 9S. S. C. and Judgnent reverled.'
. Kaym. 255.

12. 3in an action nf Debt in an Inferior Court, ff tIjC Summons be
awarded, and alter a Capias, and upon this a Cepi returned and the Recoid
is return'd in a Writ ot Error, that at the Return of the Cepi qUOO Dcien-
dens venit & Comperuit, and thereupon two others came in their proper
Perfons and became Bail lor him^ alter a Davis given to the J>tendat)C
till another Court, at the Prayer ol the Plaintiff, and no Mention of any
Prayer or Imparlance o'i the Defendant, ailD at the other Court he
makes Default, aUD UpOll tl)i3 Judgment is given by Detault againll

him, tl)i0 10 erroneou0 ; tiecaufe tlje RecorD 10 not tijat Ije appearcD
in proper perfon, or bp attorney i for tlje Cierk0 oe 05. K. fiito,

tljat it is uled always to be faid, tnat he appeared in proper Perfon or
by Attorney or Guardian ; fot a ^an lliaj? appear bV aUP Of tljefC

mnp0. i^iclj. 15 Car. 05. E. bettoeen Orcbard ami fenkun ati=

juDgeD in a l©rit of error upon a SuDgment in 'Brittol, ano m
^umjmentreijerfenaccorrKnsli' for t(ji0 error. 3]ntratur ®icD.
i4Car. Eot. 19+

13- 3ina Writ of Covenant bcttuecn Fofter and Fopr, tIjC Com- Cro. J. -7.
miffioners upon the Dedimus having taken the Conuflmce, return Exe- pi S.C.and

cutio iftius Commilfionis patet in quodam Panelio huic Commilfioni an- ''"" ^ '"'-" '^^

nexo, iDljere it OUabt to be in quadam Schedula
j get tlji0 10 UOt tl-

^'^™^-

Toneou0 in tlje ifine, for tljis ijao been ujell, if it \m been onli>
Executio patet in hac annex' tUItljOUt OtljCt |©OrD0 ; auD io It 1030
fait! it toOUltl lja\3C beell soon, U no Words had been writ thereupon,
but ijan onlp rcturneo tlje Concom unner tljetr @)cal0. Cnn.
4 JaC. 05. i\. \iZmtZ\\X\)Z Ea,l of Bedjord and Fojier aDjllOlXCn in A
llBritof<^rror.

14 Soin tljC fain Cafe, if in the Label annexed to the Praecipe it i0 Cro. J 77.

tljere reCitCp the Parties ^ve: mmtiXJ'oJier and Fojler, without naming p'S^S.^C.

named
; get tlji0 10 uot erroneoii0 for not naiiiing tljeir Cljnffian "ear

JjJameg in tlje l3rscipe, fDr tlje ueafon in tlje point before. Crin.
^

'

3 3ac,

S P
does not ap-
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3 3aC. "B, E» betlUCCU tfjC Ear/ of Bedjord and Fojier aSjUllgell \\\ tX

HBntofeiTon
^fo J 77- 15. So III tpi£i Cafe, if in the Label the Precipe be de 8 Meffuagiis
"^2^- ^- 8c z iVleffuagiis, and ilie Concord is well, icilicet, 2. [8] Meiiuagiis

tie Fine was & 2 1^"^"S
; J)ft tljlS Variance 10 HOt CCtOr, ijeCaUft ti)t PCsCipC (it

affiimcd. tOe Laid 10 liot lUCClTarp Imt iDiC i foe tlje Concord is in tne Writ of
Covenant, which is che material Thing, and the other but Surplufage

;

fcr I1j£ Jufitceg, luljo tal^c Jfincgi nzMzt, return upon tijzit D^ninui0
tnorc tijan oiilp tljc Ccncorn* 'Crin* 3 3\iic* 15. K. Hetuieen
tije h-arl of Bedlvrrt and Foftcr aUlUDSen !:i H WXll Of GrUOr.

crn J .02. 16 jftbeDedimuspotcfiKttni to tal^cdjcconufancecfa fine bears
pl.<;^s.C, Date betore the vVrit ot Coven int, tijl^ IS ^SlTai'i fOU tijC DCDnilUd
Erro-'"ar. potefrtitcm faPiS, fctlicet, quarj cum brclie pcntieat Qe ji)iacito Co:v
f^neri, but tsi'nttonis *c. auD tijig canuoi; be peutiins UJijen it bears Cclfeattcr.
theDef.ti. fjrji. 42 Gi. 7- 9^1* 15. K. atDUUgeo ui Q i©at ofCrror. TSrooU

it Vas ad betoieen //.r^^-/ and B^nwn, per Curiam intratur.

judged that

the Pai-ol fhall demur. Mo. 847 pi. 1148. HjrSert v Binjrham S. C. the Age wa'; granted,

beeauCe he that ple:ided ir wa.s Terrenarit, but otherwiTe he iTiould not have his A;;e in Error. .

1, "iulft. 154. HirbL-rt V R\ni(r-, S C. very fully debared by the Courr, and adjadged that the A:;e

be allowed, and thit the P'.en fhould Ihnd till the Defendant's full Age. Roll Knp. iz- pi,

;t. S C and b" CoUe md Doderidge ifDedimus Poteltatem of a Fine bears Date bcf>r- the Writ
of Covenant, this is Communis E-ror; Adjornatur. Ibid. 250 pi. 19 S C and Coke aid Crooka
feemed that the .Age lie;, but Doderidge and Hsughton e contra; Adjornatur Ibid. 525 pi.

j^i. S C deb?te1 by the Cxirt whether the Age lies, 10.4:9. pi. 7. S. C. the Parol de-
.T.urred till he came to full Age ; And after he came to full Age the Matter u 'on Refummons was
revived, and af.er Argument at 3ar the Court was divided. Sec Infra pi. 2.0.

17- 5?it!e ^J^iCl). 43 44 CU 15, R, ]yit-KZn Anntdd and Jnindel

contra. ipUU i3 3ac. 'B. E,
C-o J. 11. 18. 3!f tlje Dedmus pOteHatem be to take che Conufance of Lands,
pi. 15. S. C. Tenements and Rents, anO no Conul'ance is made of the Rent, anU

SrdinHv''' ^o the Dedimus not purfued in the Whole i pet tijl.£l 10 UOt erronCOU0»

For as Pop. 9^it\). 43, 44^1.15. Ja. betu)cen^'v//;ryj .Wy^rz/WJ pec Curiam,
ham faid

the u<"ual Courfe of the Fine Office is, when a Fine is levied of aM.inor and Rent, if the Rent

be under the Value of 5 I they never ufe to m.ike Mention thereof in the Fine ; but it it amountsto

5 I or more, then they ufe to mention it in the Concord of the Fine, and therefore this Error was

difallowcd. S. P. as to the Value. Cro. E. 27,. Hill. 54 Eliz. C. B. Argenton v. VVeftover.

Cro. J.
\6o. 19. Jf tl)e Writ of Covenant bears Tefte 23 Jan. an?3 tiJC Dedimus

r^^vo-^'poceitatem the 24 Jan. ant! t^Oe Writ of Covenant is returnable Oftabis
Fol. 795 ^*) Purifications, which is the I2ch of February

j aU3 tjje Caption Of^^'^
'tljeifme, taken before (JDaiutijJjiUaicc, is the 14th ot February, anD
fo ceituieo upon tijc 'Back of tlje Dei5(mu0 potcii^atcm ; fa tijat

tlje Caption i$ after tlje Eeturn of tlje llSrii; oi Coijc.i.int i vzt tljisi

ig erroneous. €;rin. 5 'l,ac, 15, H. bciiuecn Champemon end Go-
ddphni, Dubitatur i^iclj, s Iiac, 13. fame €Zi^ pec Curiam,

20. 3!f upon a Fine levied at the Grand SefTions in {|33ntn*amcr[), the

Record in the Writ ot Error is certified, that A. brought a Writ ot

Covenant agiinft B. gtC- and that this bore Date 8 Julii 7 Jac. and it

is alfo certified, that a Dedimus poteltatem wis granted between the

fame Parties, and of the fame Premilfes which bore Date betore, fClliCct,

6 Feb 2 Jac. in which it is recited qujd cum brevenoltrum deCinven-
tione pendet, and the Indorfement of Execution thereof is CCCtifieD,

fCiiiCet, Executio patet in quadam Scheduia huic annexa, and after there

is certified a Prsecipe between the Parties fC, and the Concord there-

upon & captio & cognicio 18 jfcb, 2 3IaC» coram nobis &c. virtute

Brevis
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Brevis cife Dedimus poteltatem huic concordia anaexi, and after i: is

cercilied haec elt tinalis concordia t.itta $C. praediclo die Lunae 24 Julii,

7 jac. and proclaimed then, atltJ tljCttBtlt Of ^rtOC 10 btOUgJjt tO tE--

Dccfc tl)i0 jfme wljiclj mas Icaico at the (©rauo ^ciTtouB t)cia Die
Luna; 24 fulii, 7 Jac. nilD afTllTUO fOC €rtOU tljiU tllC DcOinUliS pO=

teftntcm bote Date tiefocc tlje i©nt of Coiicnaiiti but uiljetljec in

tl)i0 Cafe It fljall tic intenticD tiv tlieCoutt tl)at tijief Jfine luajs leoiea

tipoii t!)e Coiuifauce upon tijc Dcoinuisi potettatein, or aftcc in

Court, 10 tl)c £iuciT!on; tlje Comifaiice upon toc DtDtnius ucjiuj

2 J\cx. aim tije UF>rit of Concutint aim fine perfi-rtcD 7 3ac» ipiii.

ioCar» 05. K» bettDCcn /^^ '/'c-' ^«^/ ^f«'07, oubitatur, ttbeniiT fot

tljEDcfcnDantmCrtct; but fomc of tljc 3^udq;cs lain, tijaf tijis

cannot lie a S^mz IciiicD m Court, bccaufe t^ere arc not tije p.irrsi

uf fuel) Jfine, luitljout tljat lufncij luagi none upon tijc Demnmo po^
tcifatenu 13ut flDrin. n Car- it mas aritueo bj) laarfelc!) anD
Croke, tijat ie U3r«s not (£rtor, bccaufc it fijail be intenoco to be le=

53ica in Court i 'Butil^icl}. 14 Car. it luao araueo bp Jones, uj1)0

fcemeti contra i for tljat tljis ccuin not be in Court, bcinsj tljat

tijcrc tuasi but one CoiicorD ccrttftcti, anu tijis appcacco to be taken
in tljc Countrp before CoaTmiiTioner^, ann not in Court -, ano tlje

ConicrD IS fticlj an cirtntial |9art of tije jfine tljat it is not gooa
toitljout it ; aim if tljere iua0 nnettjer ConcorD in Court tliere

initjOt be a Diminution alleneD, ano ttjereupon to j]a\3e it certinea

upon a CCl'ttOrari, OtljCCMe fucli Thing wnicn could noc be, unieis

it be of Record, lliali not be intended it it do nor appear to the Court
bv the Record itfeif, aiiti aftct l)i\l 14 Car. QDtampIIon tUiisof
tije fame ©pinion mitij 3a:ic0, an*? fo tljc Court ni\3ioeo.

21. 3n a tlBrit of Error in 'Banco, or 'Banco ReaiiS, upon acro. e 45^
Judgment gli3Cn in an inferior (]ourt, if tiJC ^nle ol the Court be en- f''

5

'

tered in tijtg manner. Coram
J.

S. Mi.jore, and the Burgelies Burgi^''[!^»" ^•

prseditti, aim 5Oe0 not fav Secundum Conluecudinem ViiLv pr.'editt^js'c'TnLl

tilis 10 erroneous, for it ous- lit to appear to the Court, iDljere tijerhiswa"

Hecorn 10 remo\3ea bp l©iit of Crror tijat tljcp ijane ji)oaicr to Oolo '^^'^ => ma.

391ea bp jii5refcriptian, or bp letters |9atent of toe mi\Q, ^ibicij."'^"'!,^^"'"''-

38, 39 €1 05. K. betioeen Hohmm and Collins aQjimscD. ^,, p,"-

5SS. s. c
and lor this Error Judgment was reverfcd. • Noy 55. S. C. and the fird Judt^m.-nt was re-
verfed. Ow. so. S. C. and cited D 262. ana a Judgment 50 Eli/. Rot. 52. and the firft
judgmert was reverTed. S. P. and Jiidr;ment reverfed for not fhewinj; by wh.U Auhtority they
hold Pleas. Noy. 90. Mich r. Car. B. R. Ganton v. Gjnton. Godb ;So. pi a/Ji,
Gunter V. Gunter. S C. and Jud^menr rcverfcd. Lat. iSo. S. C. and Iiidf^nient reverled i
Yel7. i,6. Trin. 2 Jac. B. R. Moule's Cdlc. S P. adjuJij'd on a Record remov'd oui of thz
Court of Gravefcnd.

22. 3if tIjC Plaint in an Inferior Court be in Placico Tranrgrcfiionis

fuper Cafam, anil tljC Declaration is i 1 Placito Debici, HHtl tije JUlJn;

mentis gincn tijcrcupon for t!): paintiifi tlji^ is erroneous." bill.

10 car.B. B.. bcr.r:en b^^vimi andHtxim pec curiam, aim uicl)

3!ut!Q:ment giucn at St. aibans tetjerfeU accocQinglp. Jutratue
^icij* 10 Cat-. Eot. 34-

23- Jf a ^an declares in an Inferior Court in an ^CtiOn againft J. S s?s 'J. b^

jn Cuftodia de j. D. Serjeant and Minifter of the Court tljIS IS nOt?'- 9- ^ *-

gOOtI without any Averment that he took him in Cullody by jfijrtC

Of tlje Precept or Procefs of the Court or fUCi) lll>C. Cfin. 1649.

betiueen La'-.ac nndDoddef:i:orth, aajuQgeQ IH a Wnt Of Crroc upan -^ . ^^
flic!) jiuQgment in (*)tl3c Coutt of^ork (as it fecnis) aim tijc *vo^c>6
S'uiifjmcnt relicrfcB accorDinKlp, toljere tljc Defeimant ccmurreo „^-v->^
tljere upon tlje Dcclauation txic tijis (tmx% aim tl)i0 oijctruIeQ, a:m
Siuoemcnt eiven tljcve ngarsift ijm?»

24 Jn
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24. 3n a Fonr.edon in Dilcender, if tIjC DCfCllDant counts that A.
gave it to B. in Tail per quod II was leikd uc de teodo and jure per

icrnium ftc. xi)\$ 10 Gooti aiiti iiot crroucuiis, tljoutrlj tlje i©orlis«

fccm to impip tljat Ijc mas fcifcn in ifee ; foe utafnitfcl) ajs ije taj)0

^eu toruiam dc. it fljall az intcnDcD a Size pec tdrmaiii Doni, inijicl)

16 m Call, aiiD tljt,^ is tlje uUial OTount. i3iU. xo Car. 05. E. be-

tiDccn Co-izpe and larmr pcf Ciinain, nDjuUgcD in a l©nt of (Jgrror.

3utratur Dill. 9- Kot. 253.

25. 3n an Action of Debt in Banco, iftl}C Plaintiff declares and

does not lay alter, a0 10 UfCtl III QBailtO EcgiS, «Sc petit quod Deten-

dens rel'pondeati bUt tOCUeiipau JUtHTmCUt IS IJlllCn aijaiUff tljC DC'
tcntJantu poll lion fuminformattis, tijaiuTO it toasfain tljattlje Comt
ouixijt not to m^z jjiiPiTuicnt foe tijc j-lamtiff uiitljout ijis l^rauer,

no not to mcrcafc tlje Cofts uiitljout tljc Iseniica of tljC J^laintiff, vzt

tljlS 10 not erroneous, OeCaUfe tljC bringing the Action is a Demand
itlelt, and this is the Ufe de Banco to enter the Judgment lo without

fuch Prayer. PafClj. 1 1 Cat. 15. E. liettDCCn Preen and Keel^
ninnjctJ, ann tijc liiDgnient gilicn in a5anco amtmcti accoroinglp.

^ ^ antratuc Dill. loCar. Eot. 907.
Cro. Jo. ^(^ j^-^Yll Intant appear by Attorney, lUljcrC \)Z OU0;I)t tO appear l^

Cotton V (Suartsian, tljis 10 erroneous. ^icO. 15 lac. x% E. bctftiecn

weikor. h'e/fcot and Cottm aQjUDgco pct Cunani, ann a luDament reuerfeo
S.C. aJjor-

fQx, tljiS CaUfC. Co. 8. Bcecher 58. U. CO. 9- Ab.Slr.AUr. 30.

ml^ '^>s.^- "^P-6. 31. b.

pi. 1 4. S. C. and though the Infant was fu:d as Executor, yet it was held erroneous and the Judg-
ment was rcverled. Poph. i;o. Weftcot V. Cotton. S. C. refolv'd. Roll Hep. 5&0. pi.

40. Weftcott V. Cottle. S. C. 8c S. P. admitted. See tit. Attorney (C) pi. 2. and the Kotcs

there.

See tit. 27. SlSl'Cl). II Car. 'B. E. bCtlUCCn Scaiven and Jriindel, ti

'^

"c'q "V- JUOtJiUCnt gillCn in a common Recovery, Ul IDijICl) tIjC Tenant being
T"'-^-^-

• an Infant appeared bv Attorney, tetofeB peC CUriam, Ut a I^Clt Of

error. 3intratur SDrin. nCar. 05. E. Eot. 3'5-

Koll Rep. 28. Sin an section upon tlje Cale, (f tlje judgment be given by Nihil
:;;6. pi. 48. (jj^^jj againlt the Detendant, anD tljC Record is quod Delendens per
HilL 'Vlai^-

-with a Blank, attornatum fuum venic & delendic vim

fou'sCarer'&c. & nihil in barram dicit $C. tIjiS IS CrrOlteOUS, bCCaUfC tljCre IS

the omiffionnot nw^ ^rtomej) namen. ®iclj. 13 05. E. between chapman and

""^'^.^ chaundkr pet Cutiani, a Juotjnient in osanco reljetftn for tljts

j^ame ofche Caure* ^ntratut Ipiil. 12 Car. Eot. 310.

was held by Coke Ch. J. to be apparent Erroi-. Ibid. 5S1. pi. t. Howfon v. Fountain. Trin.

14. Jac. S. C. held accordingly. % Bulft. 202. S. C. held accordingly. Cro. E. 59. pi. 2.

Trin. 29 Eliz. B. R. Rainfcroft v. Lawney. S. P. and therefore the Judgment was reverfed.

See tit. Attorney (H) pi. 5. and the Notes there.

Sty. 216. 29. 3]f il Clerk in Chancery declares there by Bill, by force of his

S. C. adjor- Privilege, he being within Age, and not by Guardian ailU after he

Ibid^'iTs" comes of full Age, ailtJ aftCt they plead to IlTue, aUO after it is tranf-

S c' Hale mitted in Banco Regis, and there Judgment is given tor the Plaincift

held that it after a Verdift for him tljlS IS CrCOUCOUS, bCCaUfe I)C UlD UOt flppeac
being after

,3^ ©uarDian, for if it fljoulD be anmittcn ijc appcarcD m propcc

XllrXT l^erfon ann ncclareD ano not bj? attocnep -, pct it is erroneous,

the Stat for it is more nangcrous for an liinfant to appear in l^erfon tban
2ijac.but bp attorncD, bccaufe if an attorney cefrauDs ijini, an action ties
Eou Ch. J. j,g..,j„{j j3i„,^ ijiit (f |j£ appears in ]>)errdn tijere is no EcmeDj)
" '"""

attaiuft anp one, %m. 1650. betuiccn Da^vks and Papon aojuugea
pen

contra.
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P£t Guriam, aitB tOe 3lunn;mciit ccUccfeQ accocDtttsl}? fof tljis

ecror. Jntratm:> . , *c -

^o Jf a HBOman recovers in 3 J©Cit Of Do«er againlt an Infant by * See tit.

detank, tijt$ 10 not erroneous; for tlie parol fl)aH not ncnmr in^^^'^^"^,^.

tl)t£i narit. Cnn* 4 3^ae. between * Eppes ^.nd Epp>:s, armiDQ:eti.,.ndthe
'

J3iil. 41 ei» 03. E.* bCtUlCen t iVtlliams and Wtlltams per CUrUim* Motes theie.

f Cro. E.

547. pi. 14. S C. adjornatur. Ibid. 567. pi. 1. S C. the Court was divided, and adjoraatur.—_-

Mo 342 pi. 4<S5. Williams's Caft, S. C. ilie Court feemed that it is not reverfible, becau'e ic

is not a Recovery in which he might have his Age. S. C. cited per Cur. Cro. J. ~<)z. that the

Infant fiiould not avoid it by Error for this CauTe ; For if \'o then fhe never (liould recover

Koll Rep ;2(J. at the End of pi. ^z. cites S. P. adjuds^ed P;ilch. 55 Eliz, Williams v. Drue.

If a Writ of Dower bs brought by an Infant, who lo'es by Default at the Grand Cape, he may

reverfe the fame by a Writ of Error; but where an Infant appears by a Guardian, and afterwards

lofes by Default, there he dial! never avoid it 5 for if any Default he in the Guardian, the Infant

Ihall recover againft him in a Writ of Difccit, and afterwards the Judgment in the firft Cafe was

reverfed. 2 Le. 59. pi. S5. Mich ^52 EHt, C. B. Anon. 2 Le. 189. pi. 258. Boftwick v. Boftwick.

S. C. takes Notice that the Judgment was reverfed, and that there commenced a new Aftion.- In

Dower againft Infant, who makes Default upon the Grand Cape returned, and agreed bv all tlie

Jufticej, that Judgment fhall be given upon the Default, for the Infant fliall not have his Age, and

fo it was adjudged upon the Writ of Error. 2 Brownl. iiS. iMich 9 Jac. C. B. Anon.

31. Writ of Error was brought in this Court of a Judgment given

belore Commiirionersi«?/e/zc/ Z^WiV; One Error affigncd was, becaufe

there was not any Summons awarded^ according to the Law of the Land;

And another Error hecaufe a CoinnnJ/ion was a'-juardedfor the Trying of a

Title to Land^ and tried before them, --xhere it ought not to be tried hy

the Law of the Land hut tipon an Onginal Wrtt. And lor this Caute

it was reverfed, and the fpecial Caufe of the Reveifal entred upon the

Record ; So ahhcugh the Judginent there 'was merely void, yet a IVrtt of

Error -was mamtauied upomt ; Cited Cro. J. 96. by Popham as a good

Precedent 6 E. 3. Ld. Stafford's Cale.

32. AfTife of frcfr-Fcrcepaffed againft fwo in Ncxcaftk upon Tine, and

they brought Writ of Error, and one died, by wiiich the Survivor

and the Heir of the other brought new Scire Facias and well, and be-

caufe it was affigned for Error that the Party -jias not attached norfum-
mcned, and fo it appeared by the Record, by which the Judament was

reverfed, and the Party rellored ; But Broo.k fays it feems that // the

Record had made mention that he had been attached andfiimmoned^ihtn he

ihould not aliign it for Error ^ for contra Recordumi and then it feeras

that he is put to his Aclion againft the Sheriff who returned ic. £r.

Error, pi. 116. cites 19 Afl" 7.

33. It in Precipe qand reddat ths Sheriff returns one Summoned "xherf.

he ought to have returned fwo^ and Grand Cape is awarded upon ic, this

is Error. Br. Error, pi. 29. cites 50 E. 3. 17.

34. Where a Man appears by Prccefs -johich had not 15 Days bet'X'scn Br. T<var

the Tefte and the Return^ or it he appears upon Capias in Writ of IVard^^- l^
'''^'-'^

where no fuchProcefs ties in this Aclicn, yet this is not Error ; Per Little-

ton [quod non negatur , And in liice Manner itisfaid eifewhere, the Ad-
mittance ot an Elibign where Effoign does not lie is not Error ; Con-
tra of rejefting ic where it does lie. Br. Error, pi. 169 cites 12

E. 4. II.

35. Where Prccefs is mifcontinued and Judgment given for Defen-

dant thereupon, it is Error, and flaali not be amended. Br. Error, pi.

139, cites 2 H. 7. II.

36 But if the Party has Day and pleads, zx\^ Judgment is given upon

ether Matter, there the JVlifcontinuance ihall be amended, and Ihali

jnoc be Error. Br. Error, pi. 139. cites 2 H. -. i r.

L 37. Error
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%-j. Error of a Judgment given in a Writ of Entry fur Diffeifin. The
Error aliigned waf, hecaufe the Sheriff returned not the Names of the

Sv.-.nmoners^ or Vcyors^ and held lor this Cale to be Error ; tor if there

be no Summons made, the Party cannot have a Writ of Deceit, Et non
conitat de Recordo againft whom he ihould have it; VV^herefore it

was reverfed. Cro. E. 557. pi. 13. Fafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Meryll v.

Robyns.
38. In a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment given for three^ the

Error afjigned ttwj-, that one of them was dead Tempore judicii redditi

;

the other ^«/k;frj, that ke was in full Lije Tempore judiai (Scilicet) at

fuch a Day, viz. 18 Augufti. The whole Court was deal: of Opinion,
that this Scilicet is idle, and the other lllue good, that he was in full

Lite; the foie and material ItTue here being the Time of the judg-
ment. Williams ] {iiid there is no Book wherein Mention is made of
4uch an IlFue joined upon a Scilicet, and fo by the Rule of the Court
the Scilicet here is void, and the other Iffue to ftand, being only whe-
ther the Party were living at the Time ot the Judgment given, or not.

2 Bultl:. 26, 27. Mich. 10 Jac. Baskervile v. Henilram & aP.

Cro. C 272 39. In Ejectment ihs Original certified was 24, and the Ejeffment
pl, S and was -^i Jan. which was after the Date of the Writ, this was held to
281. pi. 21.

jjg Error, and not aided by anv Statute, for this is an ill Original, "and

Stayn^' judgment was reverfed. Jo. 304. pi. 11. Mich. 8 Car. B. R. Stay-

S. C. and net v. Jones.
Judgment
reveried 4 Le. 98 pi. 250. Trin. 29 Eliz. B. R. GrifSth v. Price S. P. and Judgment reverfed.

5 Kcb. 620. 40. Upon a Judgment given a Scire Facias went out into a proper Conn-

^'h"h ^^'' ^"^ "P°'* ^^^ ^"''i'''' oj <^ Nihil, a Teftaium Ca. Sa. into another County^

S C. and "Without any Capias into the proper County ; and it waj held to be Error,

per Cur. on Freem. Rep. 422, pi. 563. Patch. 1676. Irilh v. Hill.
Yelverton,

and Certificate of Prothonotaries of C. B. there muft be an Original Capias notwithftanding Non eft

inventus, and Nihil returned on the Sci. Fa. and the Judgment reverfed; For he may be found
after ficc.

41. Error upon a Judgment in C. B. the Writ was a 'frefpafs for
entering into his Houfe and federal Clofes, and the Declaration is of an
Entry into his Houfe, S in iinim clau'fum ^ niium toftum ; held naught,
for that Toftum is not a Clofe, but Ground whereon a Houte formerly
flood. 2 Show. 93.pl. 87. Hill. 31 & 32. Car. 2. B. R. Skidmore:
V. Bouchier.

42. It is not Error to allow an EJfoin where it does not lie, but it is

Error to deny an Effoin where it does lie ; for it is not Error to allow
lojf^ oornns ; Per Povrell junior. But Powell fenior feemed to doubt
of this later Point, becaufe it is within the Aft of Fourching by Ef~
foin:i. Ld. Raym. Rep. 80. Patch. 8 W. 3. ia Cafe of BurghiU ,v.

Canterbury (Archbilhop.)

43. Denial of Imparlance was generally affigned for Error, and per
Holt Ch. J. if it appears upon the Record that the Defendant has Title ta

an hnparUnce, and he prays it, and it is denied him, it is Error ; But
if no liich Thing appears upon the Record, Denial of an Imparlance
cannot be atligned tor Error. Judgment was affirmed, id. Raym.

But Ibid. Rep, 285. Mich. 9 W. 3. Ellis v. Thomas.
•io. Mich. 44. U^on Wnt o^ EivQv want of Original afftgned, and one certified-

.s'r^Vi'
'varying from the Declaration ; and Hole Ch. J.

faid, let Variance

Orieinaf be ever fo great, yet lince it is fo certified, it Ifiall be taken tor the

certified be- Original in this A£lion. 12 Mod. 235. Mich. 10 W. 3. Jennifoav. Ellis.

ing of ano-

ther Ternij and no Continuance, the Court, would not allow it for an Original ; cites Cro. C iSi,-
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272. Yelv. 108. That it mull be an Original of the fame Term with the Pleading, or a: kafl FenfLj

ing tlie Pleading.

45. Original fued out to Suffolk, and the Atiion laid in N. and
Judgment chereupon reverfed lor this Error. 12 Mod. 371. Pafch. 12
\V. 3. Bois V. Bruerton.

46. Upon a Writ ot Error from the Court of £/y of a Judgment in

Trelpafs, it appeared chat a Capias was made returnable the jams Day
on which the Summons was^ and it was inlilted for Error that the Sum-
rr.ons being made retttruabte generally fuch a Day, the Defendant had
that whole Day to appear, and then it was erroneous to compel his
Appearancfe by Capias that Day, and that was agreed to by the Court

;

for chough in Counties Palatine^ and Grand SeJ/ions of Wales, they fplit

Days and Hours, and perhaps chey might do the like here, yec having
not done io^ viz. made the Piocds returnalle atfuch an Hour of the Day,
but generally at fuch a Day, as here, it was* erroneous to award a Ca-
pias till the Day was over^ for the Capias is for the Contempt in not
appearing at che Return of the Summons, and in Contempt he could
not be till after the Time of the Kecurn. 12 Mod. J23. Trin, 13
W. 3. Bidolph V. Veal.

47. In Error upon a Judgment in the Common Pleas, the Plaintitf

^ijjigncd for Error the ivaiit of an Original, and took out a Certiorari di-

rected to the Cuftos Brevium, to certify whether there was any Origi-

nal between the Parties of Hillary T'crm, (which was the Term of the
Placita i) The Cultos returned that there was no Original ; the De-
iendanc aliedged Diminution, and took ouc a Certiorari to the Cullos
Brevium to certify whecher there was not an Original of Mich. Term.
The Curfitor certified an Original ofMich. Term. The Defendant pleaded
in Nullo eft Errac\ The Court held, that Original which was rdara-
ahk in ALch. Term would not -joarrant the Proceedings in Hillary Term '

unlefs is ':s:as continued to Hillary Tcrni^ which Continuances the Defen-
dant ought to have procured ta he certified ; whereupon the Defendants
Counfel alleging that there were Continuances, prayed the Court to

lend a Certiorari to the Ch. J. oi the Co.nmon Pleas to certify the

Continuances, iipon which Point the Court was divided; Pratt Ch. J.
and Powis held, that Certioraries after in Nullo eft Erratum pleaded
being awarded only Ad inform.andam Curiae Confcientiam,, they ought
not to ilTue them upon the bare Requeft of the Party, becaufe it would
xend to great Delay, therefore held that a Certiorari ought not to be
granted in this Cafe without an Affidavit that there were Continu-
ances; Eyre and Fortefcue Juftices agreed, that after in Nullo eft Er-
ratum pleaded, and the Record clofed, Certiorari could not be takeu
out without the Leave of the Court, but held that they ought £5;

(debito Juftitias to grant them upon the Prayer of che Party in Affirm-

ance of the Judgment, becaule otherwife they fhouid reverfe legaJ.

Judgments, 't'he next Day the Party did prodnce an jiffidavit that there

•Sucre Continuances, whereupon a Certiorari was awarded to certify the Cotf^

muanres. MS. Rep. Trin. 4 Geo. B„ S.. Winkworth v. Clark.

(H.cj
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''^>/yr(H. c) What Things fhall be Error m the 'Nanie of the

v_^orO Jurors or Parties.

seeTir.A. i. jif 31. 'Btofec bc rcturitcti upoii tijc ©ctiitc ifadasi to trp tlje

mendment
jj^ jf^jjj.^ jj„q J^ Q5c00k IS flUam, ailO ttlCS It UlltU Ott)er0 ; PEt

rSirM t5)'S'i^ «oori uiit!)oiit anp anienomcnt, oc eramnuuian iuijctOcc fts

s c and the lie tijc Itimc liJcifon ; foe tljotiiTl) it tuns onicrtfo tljat tlje Bamcs of
Kotes there, {^cii l}a\3C tijcu' Dcitominntion, fame ftom tljciu CTrnac, auD fame from

tlje l^lace inljcre tljcp tnljabit, aun tljcu Ijcix Broke aiiD Brook, fciL

a Ritscr, mffcr, yet tijc Court toouin not intenn it, ano tijcp are

idem fonantia, aUtJ tljCtCfOrC aOOO* a9iClj- 9 Cat* 1S>, E» faEtUieeU

The King and Jenmngs, m a l^tltOf CrtOC UPOU a JiUDgmCnt \\\ 3

Ciuare impeoit in laanco*

(I. c) prhat Things fhall be Errors /;/ ProceJ's, or

Execution thereof.

SeeTit. A- 1. 1 JT alt Habeas Corpus ifTues tempore Regis Jac. to have the Jury

mendment \ Summonuos in Curia nuper Regins,a:lQ aftCCtljCDiftringas was
and Jeofails ^^ dij^rain the jury fummonitos in Curia noltra i tijlS 10 EtrOneOUS ;

s^c^'and^lhe fot tfjc lutp cauiiot liE fiinmioiicti upon otijcr UBnt tban tlje ©enirc

Nores there, jfacitis ; foc aftEt bj) tljc otljcE ODtits tljcp atc attacljEO anu Dttlrain*

CD* '^rin. 3 3!aC» OiJ. E* betlUeCn Knocks and Bartenftaw.

See Tit. A- 2. Jf tljS Bail fues au Audita Querela, and a Scire Facias thereup-

"ir.endment on, which rccites the Audita Qtierela and the Capias againft the Prin-

and Jeofails, cipal, and the Return thereupon, tUijlCij Capias was awarded tempore

P'- '^ ^' '^' Reginse El. ailp tIjC Scire Facias is recited to be per breve Dominae Re-

I^otes^here gins Anglijs Vicecomiti noitro de S. direft', which is to the Sheriff of

the King which now is ; tljlS 10 CctOt bj) tijC ComUlOn LatO, bllt tSl

rtoui amentJablc. pafcl). 3 Jiac. 13. E. bctuiccu. iJ.tr/;^ andWoriuh

To. ^-t?. pl. 3. Jm a ll&rtt of Dower de tertia Parte i xMelTuagii, i Stabuli,

S. Tafte V
J Horrei $C* if tftC Defendant pleads Ne unque Seilie que Dower,

"7"he firftUpOn iDlJiClj tljCp arc at Ulue, anQ at the Nill Prius the Tenant niakes

Judgment Default, and a Petit Cape is awarded, ailU tfjC Shenfi returns (luod

wasrevers'd. cepit in Manus tertiam Partem i Meffuagii, i Horrei &c. bUt niakes

no Mention of the Stable, aitU UpOU tljIS Judgment is given for the

Stable, a0 tdcll a0 fot tljc Eeff, tbis 10 crroncou0. ^\i% 10 Car.

15. E. bcttuEcn "Taih and Hamets pcc OLuriam in a J©rtt of erroc

upon a jufsmcnt \\\ QBanco. iintratuc S0(cb. 9 Car* Eot* 42°-

ano anumgcti alfo tljat tlji0 cannot be amenocD.

To •'r, Pl. 4. 3jf tbe Sheriff Of a COUlltp levies a Fine, ailtl Ul tljI0 tljE W ric

ii SCa- of Covenant is diretled to the Coroners, bECaUfC It Uia0 brOllffljt

ped not to
jjgjjj^i^ fjjj, ^ijcriff jjimfclf, ano tbi0 10 rcturncD bp tbcm, anu upon

and Rule tl)i0 tl)C ifuic lEbicD ; tlji0 10 not erroneous, tljougb tljere cannot be

given that aup jfabour in tlje €i:ecution of an £)rinrinal l©rit* l^iil* i° Cat*
The Fine be O^* E. Ut)»Zi\\ Done and Sunthehnrji OUbitatUtj tljlS UCmffnlTlSnell
affirmed.— fOC
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1

for error upon a Jfine lebien in Cljcftcr. lout 90it\h 1 1 Car. an- C"-" c 41?,

tuugcD per totam Curiam, tljat tijigi 10 not crroneoiisJi biittljat^'J p'„j-

properip it ougOt to He atuarDeii to tlje Coroner^, bECiUife tijc ^ljc=the Fine

ttff 15 lii)artp, a^tljeafe ig m fucij Cafe, ais U)a0 certified bp tlje was affirmed.

Curfitors. 3ntratur scar. iaot. 1310- ano tlje BUffuient in
—

- J"-

Ct)cacr affirnica accotuinslj?. T'c but

S. p. does not appear.

5. 3if a Judgment bC glllCll by Nihil dicit in an Inferior Court held See Tit

betore the Steward by Letters Patents within Time ot Memory, t\}Z
^'^^^^^Ici

i©rit Of Inquirv ot Damages ought to be awarded returnable in Come,
^^^^^ ^

/"'"

to be inquired there, unlels ipeciallv'ochervvife declared bv the Letters Worfley,

Patents, fciUcet, tljat tl)el5ailiffof tlic Cotirt, Ot otljet sDfficcr, fljaUs c.

inquire; (*) for otOcrimfe tlje X^iilttf fljall taUc an ©atlj itpaiune ^7>-;^
Jnquirp toitljout erpref^ aiitljoritv. Crin. 14 Car. 03. R. be^jj^^^^rO
tiDCcn ^Vorjeky and Mctcaif Dulntatur, Ctoke coutta "BerUip ; 3atra=

nirCrin. 13 Eot.561. in a UBrit of error upon a Juoffment in

Cfl)eti0forD ; but tt)ep agrecD toat ti)e ^Ijeriff migOt, becaufe Ijc is

an Cfftcer fenotnu anb fuiorn, ano fo m Dioer^ interior Courts bp

^^tefcrlption ttje ^erieant or X^ailift map. OSut ^iclj. 14 Car*.

tljc lutJftment tuas rcHerfcD per Curiam tdr tljis Catife.

6. Iif'a i^an be indicted ot' liarretry betore the Jultices of Peace,

aitU tlje Record is Ideo venit inde Jurata f C. and the Jury returned per

\V. & El. and it does not appear whether they were Sheriffs, or hud

Authority to return it ; pet tljlS 10 0:000, bCtniT; fU DCUbSgl). CrlU.

15 Car. 05. H. bctiaecn The Kp!g and Bam/hr m a U0rit of Crroc
per Curiam, but amournen for ^isrecetients, lutt tljis was after re=

ijcrfeD for otljer Caufc -, but per Curiam, tljiS is not error.

7. upon an lUuejomed in an Inierior Court, if a Venire Facias be

awarded to the Officer Quoti aDcnicc jfaclat 12 Be iDicineto $c. tiulp,

finB tlje Oiicer returns Prseceptum prsdittum cum Panelio annexo, $
quod fuicfervitum fecundumexigentiam Warranti ; bUt It does not ap-

pear what were the Names ot the Jurors, nee quot fuerunt, fclUcet,

12, or Otljer jQumber, tljiS iss not gooti. rpill, 14 Car. 05.11.
bettiieen ivhimw and iJmond per Curiam, ann Suugment gi^en ui

J^mgaon upon Cljames re^erfcD for tljis Caufe. Sintratur s^iclj*

14 car. Rot.
8. Upon Not Guilty pleaded to an Lndiflment of Barretry, before

the Juftices of a Borough Vill, that hath Power by Charter to hold a

Seffions, a Venire Facias is awarded, aUD tlje Record is & Juratores

inde prsdifti per A. & B. tunc Ballivos Burgi & Villas praedifit' im-

pannellati exadi quidam eorum videlicet &c. venerunt &c. aUD tljete*

upon tberc is a aDerCict ano Jiuogmcnt ; tljis is erroneous ; for tijat

it map be tbat tljete OoaiUfts lucte OSaiUffs of tlje idiU for atljec

purpofes, as to collect tbcic jaents, ano fuel) like, ann not £^miP

Iters of tlje Court > for it ought to be by a and B. Bailirt and Mi-

nilters Curise prsed'. PafClj. 16 CaC. 05. R. Banmfter's Cafe aU

jubget! per Curiam, anrs a Jiimsment in Dcnbiglj rclierleli accorii^

inglpinaiJBritofCrror*
p.'If a Diltringas ilfues, and alfo apponere thereto decern Tales, SeeTic A-

tljis IS erroneous, for tlje Decern Cales cannot be put tljereto, butmendment

totljefirft lurp fummoneti bp tlje JDemre ifacias. Ccin. 3 lac. ^"^ Jeofails

X. E. bCtUieen Kmwks and BtirUHjhaw aCjUQgCD. SC and the

10. 3if an Illue be joined in an Interior Court, that hath Power toi>jotes there.

hold Court trom Week to Week, anil tljC Court awards a Venire Fa-

/cias returnable the fame Court, aittl tljereUpOn a Jury is returned, and

she Iffje tried the fame Court-, tljtS l^ CrtOUCOUS. '3Pcin. 14 Car.
M Op. E.
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05. K. lietUiecn Morgan and Bodington aOjUtlStD, flUD tlje JUOffmeilt
rclserfcD accornmgip. Jntcatiir iDiIU 13 Car. Eot. 1022.

FitT,h. II. 3n an A<^tion upon the Statuce de R. againlt three, atttJ after
Brief, pi. Illue one dies, ailB nOtlUltljltantmiQ; Procefs is awarded againlt all

''t'cTl ^^'^"^ ^"^* asainftljtm tljat i3 oeaD mm tfje otljcrg, and upon a

VhaTtbe Di- l^irtringas an Inqueil is taken
; pct if tljC Plaintiff rclinquiihes his Suit

Ihingss i,"!
againft him that is dead, and hach Judgment only againlt the other

V el) taken, two ; tljjg i£i Hot cTuoiiectis i ftr tljE ilBcit Uwg uot abiUco agatita all
t See (S)

|3j, ffjc 23eatO of one, aiiO trie ^cocefs, asi to Ijim tijat 10 oeao, ijj

-.ndThf ^oiOv * 4 15. 7- 7- pet Ciiiiani, tl)i)3 10 not caufe to artea tljc

Notes there SiiOiTment. ^iclj. 14 Car. lu Camera ©caccarti bctiueen Hipiyn
and fee (Xa)afid Slack, pct Curiam aUjuDnceo no ecrror, ann tbc liitignicat
jupr.pl. 1.

p;i^0j^ j„ 03^ j^^ j,| autOccnone ifirmae affirmcD aecornmsip,
;Xs:;^y^_^^ lutiere tlic lE)racefs luas eontmueo after JlTuc aijatnfl Ijnn tljat mag
t Foi -jt;?. ticat!, anD a 33crQ!Ct ijilicn agatnft Ijim a'.fo i pet luafmucl) (*) ag;

c.'ors^no Jumruient luag ijiiicn againft t)(m, but a ©utniifc niaoe tljat tje

W\i after tije laft Continuance, tljere being a Continuance from
tlje Dap of tlje ©ctoict c tljig being Xanco ) tUl anott)er Day
m tlje fame Cerm, anD tljen Slungmcnt giben, anrj{ono31urig^
rnent giijcii againft Ijim, but onlp againft tlje otDeris , tm m^ not
error.

fir. Con-
J 2, If a Man returns a Writ, and names himfelf Sheriff, it is m

4"otes ?i
(^^^a!k"g« to ky ^^'^^ ^^ '^ «o? Sbenjfi Per Gafcoign ; And per Loding,

k 4.8d. if a Man returns a Writ by Name of Sheriff who is not Sheriff, and
Judgment is given thereupon, this is Error. Br. Retorn de Briefs,

pi 40. cites 12 H. 4.

13. .G)nare Impedit agaiujl t-joo, and at the Pone the one was returned

Nihil, and nothing was mentioned of the other, and yet Dtjirefs ijjued

again]} both, and upon lUue joined it paffed for the Plaintiff i and the
Defendant alleged this Matter in arreft of Judgment ; and per Martin,
Mifcontifinance ofProcefs isnot material w^er^ the Party appears and pleads,

and Icfes by Verdtfl, when they have Day by Roll ; Contra where there
is Recovery by Default &c. upon the Procefs ; for there if the Pro-
cefs be difcontinued or mifcontinued, or one Writ awarded for another,
or omitted &c. this is Error; But per Babb. and Cockain, it is Error
in the one Cafe and the other, and there is no Difference ; But Brook
fays, fee the Statute of Jeoffails 32 H. 8. which aids this Matter. Br.
Repleader, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 8.

And ;9H. 1 4. In Jffife one pleaded to the AJfffe as Bailiff, and iiao Jurors were
6. fol. 7. in fworn, and the JJ/fe remained for Want ef Jurors, and at another Day

C^/^"'er
^^^^ ^'^'^ "^^^ taken, and found for the Plaintiff, and he recovered, and

Y^eWenon, ^^e other brought Writ of Error, and it was ajigned for Error inafmuch as
if Aflifebe no Mention was made in the Record of thofe who were [worn at the firji
taken before Day, but on the Back of the Panel ; nor tio Mention that the Habeas Cor-
""^1°"'^' pora was awarded, and the Jury appeared upon it, and no Mention was
]b^V^_Z!lw^^^ of it ; and the Opinion was. That the Record ought to make
Andthere mention of every Juror who was fworn, and of every Day of Conti-
Twoof the nuance, and of every Writ awarded ; tor otherwife the Party cannot
Prothona- ^^y jj^^^^ ^^ another Time fworn, nor plead a Plea after the laft Con-

Wmdeflade tinuance ; and alfo a Juror drawn may be fworn after, therefore men-
and Com- tion ought to be made thereof. Br. Error, pi. 107. cites 38 H. 6. lo.
herford,

faid, that the Ufe isnot to make any Mention but on the Back of the Writ till the Affife be paffed -

but Copley the third Prothonotary faid the V\'s is contrary, and to make Record of every Day, evel
rv Continuance, and every other Thing, ut fupra

; and tlie Court agreed with thi?, and contra to the
other two; and by tlie Opinion of all the Juftices there the Judgment fliall be revcrfed

; Quod Noia;
ibid. Br. Difcontinuance of Procefs, pi. i6. cites S. C.

S5. In
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15. I» Writ ef Error if the Errors are not affigned^ and Scire Facias
thereof [tied in the fame ^erm^ this is a Difcontinuance. Br. Difcontinu-
ance de Procefs, pi. 44. cites F. N. B.

16. Error of a Judgment tn a. Writ of Entry in the ^uibus, for that ic

^ore Dnte 1 3 Feb. and was returnable in Cro. Pur. in the fame Tear ; fo
the Return was before the Telte, and it was reverfed. Dyer 129 a
pi. 62. Hill. 2 & 3 P. & M. Marrow v. Drew.

17. Error on a Judgment on a ^uod ei deforceat at the Grand Seffions
in Whales j Error affigned, in that there was neither appearance nor
Grand Cape i held Error and the Judgment reverfed, though there
were three Summons's. Show. 424. pi. 392. Hill. 36&37Car. ;2.

B. R. Brown v. Evans.

(I. c. 2) Faults and Variance in the Writ, Plaint, and

Declaration, and Specialty.

t. TN Jnn:ritj the Judgment was reverfed, becaufe JVrit and Pracips

X ?«- f rcii-iat 10 1. 6 s. 8d. v/h'ich was Arrear of the apnual Rent
of 40 s. per Afin. and at the Count the 6 s. S d. was emitted^ and there-
fore ic sM's a Variance.^ and riot warranted by the Writ, and therefore
it was reverfed ^ for it is net Mifpnfion j for the Count is by the Party
and not by the Clerk. Br. Error, pL 94. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

2. In Trefpafsj Error was alRgned that the Writ was .^iiare ClaitfumS. P. ad-
frcgit^ and the Count was Clatifapegit, and for this Variance the Judg-Jadged con-

sent was reverfed. Cjo. Eliz. 185. pi. J. Trin. 32 Eliz. B, R Ed- o^
',
^^ '''^

wards V. Watkin. ^°"w''/the Word

Homcn Aggregattvum, ar.d may contain many aofes Sty. 109. Trin. 24 Car. Burrel v Lan^ft^r
. S. P. accordingly per Cur. and laid that it had been ruled often ot late that there is no vl'
sriance between the Writ and Count, though the Writ is C-iaiifcra, and the Count is Claufa 2 I^arjt"
J54J. Tiin. 2 Jac. 2. Meriron v. Ben.

*<««,

3. Error of z. Judgment in DeM, wherein the ?Wmt\{[' declared for a
K>eH of 20 /. and afer Imparlance he declared de novo, and demanded a
jOebt of iSl. and had Judgment to recover, and it was held to be Error

i

for that there was but one Original,&nd two Declarations, and the one
varied from the other ; and Judgment was reverfed. Cro. Eliz. 416
pi. 9. Mich. 37 & 38 Eli-. B. R. Warner v. Winch.

4. In Trefpafs of Battery the Declaration was, ^ttod cam the De-S C rfre«

fendant fuch a Day Sc alJanlted and beat the Plaintiff &c. So it isArg. fey tiie

<^ali a Recital and no direH Affirmation that he beat fcim &c. But aiter'^'''^^
°*

Imparlance a fecond Declaration was entered, in which the {Cum) ?y^i8rSw
emitted ; and Judgment was given for the PlaintilE But on a Writ of2Bulk jif.
Error brought the Court held the firll Declaration to be the Principal,
and thereupon the Judgm.enc is given, and the fecond ought to accord
•with the firftj and the Judgment in C, B. was reverfed. Cro E 507
pI.3S. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B, R. Brigs v. Sheriff

5. In Trefpafs on the Cafe the Writ was Ad damnum 40 /. and the
Count was Ad damnum 60 1. this was urged in arreft of Judgment ; fed
non allocatur 3 but it was held he lliouid have no more Damages 'than
in the Writ. Cro. J. 128. pi. 20. Txin. 4 Jac. B. R, Starling v.
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6. Error on a Judgment in Debt, the Original was againjt A. L.^nuper

de London^ J^toman, alias dtB' A. L. dc Sherbons in Coin York, TeoTaan^

and the Ca. fa: againfi him was by the Name of A. L. miper de Loiidon^

2'ioman, alias ditV A.L. de Shdhnrne in Com' York, Yeoman, and lb

afligned the Variance between the firil Original and the Ca. fa. viz.

(Shelbonc) for QSherbone) but this Variance not being in the Name,
but in the Addition, it was adjudged no Error. Goldf. 140. pi. 51. Hill.

43 Eliz. Latham's Cafe.

7. In Debt jor Rent oi 20 s. it was afligned for Error that it was
}iot pjcwn tn the Declaration how this Rent grew due ; Per tot. Cur. this

Omiirion is a clear Error to vitiate the Declaration ; and Judgment
was reverfed. Bulft. 65. Mich. 8 Jac. Burgels v. Scandilh.

5 Brownl ^ Error upon a Judgment by Default /« Debt ; the Error afligned

Hi^e >Iameof ^^'^^5 that the Original was againft F. H. of Browton, and the Declaration

Serlcv. Har-'^as againjt F. H. de Brownton^ and tor this Variance the Judgment was
vis reveried. Bultt. 184. Trin. Fafch. 10 Jac. Harris v. Sherley.
Roll Rep. p. Covenant for Paytnent of Rent of 20 /. a 2'ear for four 7"ears and an
55 5- P'- 45- Half; and yor Non-pajment of 100/. according to the faid Covenant the

ed • a^nd
-^(f'on was brought i and adjudged good, and affirmed in Error; for in

Coke Ch. T Covenant Damages only are to be recovered, and this Surplus in Mif~
feemedthat for«/)Hr/;7^ iliall be abated ; But otherwife in Debt for Rent when more
It would be

j^^ demanded than is due, becaufe in this Cafe the Debt demanded only

In^ftion" 's to be recovered. Jenlc. 324. pi. 38. Mich. 13 Jac. B, R.. Farrer /.

on the Cafe Snelling.
*

on a Pfo-

mife, becaufe Damages only are to be recovered ; and Coventry Paid that it wai fb adjudged the fame
Term in a Writ of F.rror in the Exchequer Chamber. 5 Bulft. 155. S. C. adjudged per tot.

Cur. and cites the Point of the Promife refolved at Serjeant's Inn.

ID. Upon a Writ of Error on a Judgment in C. B. the Error affign'd

was, that the Original was between IVood Plaintiff, and Bndden and Bod'

den Defendants, and this was fo certified by the Cuitos Brevium, and
the Declaration was again ff^ Budden alone ; and this was adjudged a ma-
terial Variance. 2 Roll Rep. 29. Trin. 16 Jac. B, R. Budden v.

Wood.
11. 'frefpafs Quare Claufum frcgit &c. and taking tres Toffas Anglice

Sheafs of Corn adtunc & ibid, exilfent', but did not fay ipfiiis .Ghierentis.,

and fo the Declaration did not fet lorth whofe Goods they were; The
whole Court held the Declaration ill. 3 Bulft. 303. Mich, i Car.

E. R. V\ hiceman v, Hawkins.
12. In Affumpftt Plaintitfdeclared that Defendant promifed to pay htm

\ol. in Confideration that he would do all his Commands Hjnejily and truly

ior the Space of a Year, and further declared that he had done all his

Honeft and lawful Commands, and this was affigned for Error ; for that

he might do all his Honeft Commands and yet not do them Honeilly ;

but the Exception was difallovved, and the Judgment affirmed. Poph.

193. Trin. 2 Car. B R. Cleland v. Baldock.

13. In Alfault and Battery in C. B. the Writ was Contra Pacem nofiram,

and the Declaration was Vi & Armis &c. and concluded contra Pacem.

ttuper Regis Jacobi ; the Plaintiff had a VerdiiSt and Judgment, and
upon a Writ of Error in H. R. this Variance between the Writ and
Declaration was affigned for Error; Sed per Cur. it is a Variance only
in Form, fox Vi & Armis in the Declaration includes contra Pacem ;

and this is helped by Stat. 21 Jac. and Judgment was affirmed. Jo.

172. pi. 7- Hill. 3 Car. B. R. Mufgrave'sCafe.

14. A Covenant was, that the Defendant would not cut down more

timber, growing on the Lands demifed, than fhould be neceffary to repair

the Buildings ; the Plaintiff affigned for Breach that the Defendant had
cut down Ttmbeif Sc. to the Vatttc of to I, and had converted it to his
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c-j)n Ufe i after a Verdicl and Judgment for him, the Dclendant aligned

for Error the Variance between the Covenant in the Leale and that fee

torth in the Declaration ; lor the one is exprefs that he lliould not cue

down more than is neceffary for Reparations &. and the other implies

that he covenanted not to cnt down any to employ for his own Ui's,

wliich is not a Breach of the Covenant in the Leafe, except it hii averred

that he cut doivu more than was fucc/faiy Jor Reparations^ and converted

it to his own Uie ; and therctbre the Judgment was reveried. Stile S-

Hill. 21 Car. Wingfield v. Sherwood.

15. InTrefpafsthti Dcclaratwii was G^iwd cumtalisy viz. the Defen-S P and

dant &c. wijich is not an exprefs Averment that the Ddt- iant did the J^iis'^'eiit

Trefpafs, but is only by way ot'Circumltances that the Delendant did f^io' ,"^8

it, which was inlilted not to be good, for that he ought to I'e charged p^r^h."^:^'

tiiretlly with it. Roll J,
held it not good, though in another Aftion Car 2. B R,

it might be eood : And [udgment reverfed Nili &c. Stv. 117. Trin. ^^'0"g'i ''

24Car. B.L Butler v. Long.
'

^^^^
Sheen v.

Mafon.

16. In Trefpafs fedibiis amhiiJando there was not Jd Valcntiam in the Twifden J.

Count i But becaufeitiwrtj/^ the Writ iht Couxt thought it good, and
^^^^^^^^^ ^^

yet there was no Verdict in the Cafe. Sid. ijo. pi. 16. Trm. 15 ,},i,^ ^|,g.

Car. 2. B. R. Hardy v. Ta) lor. thei- there

be not a

Difference between Bill and Suit by Original. Ibid,

17. Error in B. R. of a Judgment in the Palace Court in an JJJlmp/it, Skinn. ^^6

and the Error inlifted on was, that the Plaint which is the Original in
^g|j'g^^;„^^,

]that Inferior Court was General, viz. Johannes Reeve qiieritur de T. j^giy, an^

Neath de Placito TranfgrcJJioms fiipcr Cafmn in the Plaintiff's own andjhejudg-

proper Right, but he declared as £x(^<r«/o>- 0/ Fi?//x £^jt^;« lor {q much ment uas

Money receiv'd to the Ufe of the Phtnttff as Executor &c And per Cur. reverfed.

This is fuch a Variance as is inconfillent, and therefore the Judgmenc

was reverfed. Carth. 293. Mich, s "^^ &^ ^^- i" ^- R- Neath v.

Reeve.

18. Error of a Judgment in the Palace Court, for that the Plaint av'T.f 'Salk. 166.

at the Suit cf ir. R. generally, and the Declaration -was at the Suit of^M^ccSi-
iV.R. Esecutor &ic. fo that tlie Plaint was in his own Right, and the De- j^giy. .

claration was an Executor; Per Curiam, if this Variance had been in n But lisid.

Record certified from the C. B. between the Original and the Declaration, M/r^. it is

where the Original is only by way of Recital, the Party might alledge
[*J^'f;j^'|]'^

*

Diminution, and have the right Original certified ; But the Dijference ^^^^^^^ ^^,

ts befween injertor asd fuperior Courts; For * no Diminution can be a!- to VVal«.

leg'd of a Record out ot an Inferior Court, fo that this Variance is

fatal; for want of Plaint in an inferior Court, is like want of an Ori-

ginal' in a fuperor Court, and therefore curable by Verdifit; But this

not being after Verdift falls not under Confideration, and per tot. Cur.

Judgment xevers'd. 6 Mod. 149. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R, Hale v.

Clare. ^ ,

19. In A£lions upon Specialties er Contran where the Sum is certain^

t\ie?li\nu& cannot abridge his own Demand without fhewing how the

Reft is fatisfied. Contra in Aaions that lie in Damages ;
per Cuiiam.

to Mod, 69. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. Scaftbrd v. Beneath.

N (i c.
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(I. c. ^) Variance between the Plea and the Count.

I.TICTRIT of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber, upon a Judg-

VV "1^""^ '" B- R- in an Aftion brought upon Jrticles ofCopart-

ner/hip, p;/e of which zvas^ that the Defendant poiild not foUctte or in-

tercede with nny of the Plaintiffs Cuftomers for their VVork, and the

Breach affigned was, that he had folicited feveral of his Cuftomers &c.
The Defendant pleaded, that he did not folicite any Perfon &c. prouc

in the Breach, but did not fay intercede, and upon Demurer the Defen-

dant had Judgment, which was affirmed in Error j for though the

Word (Intercede) was omitted, yet the other Word (Solicite) implies

Interceding and more. Nels. Ab. 405, pi. 27. cites i Lutw. 865. Hod-
ges V. Nicholas,

(I. c. 4) In the Imparlance and Plea Rolls, and Niii

Prius Rolls.

1. TN 7>-cwr the Plaintiff P. Jac. 4. upon the Imparl ance-RolI he^/i?-

J[ dares of a Feather-Eed, and T. 4 Jac. he declares of a Feather and

Flock-Bed ; And upon the General Ilfue it is found for thePlainiiffand 6\.

Damages given ; And Wamfly and Daniel only in Court held, that che

Plaintiff Ihall not have Judgment, for the JFn; is general, and demands

nothing in certain, but the Declaration upon the Imparlance-Rcll is the

Original and a- arrant of the fecond Declaration, fo that the Addition of

the Flock-Bed is ill, and the Damages are intirely given, and for that

the Plaintiff fhall not have Judgment, Noy. 139, Andrews v. Lakin.

2. It was affigned for Error, that the Entry of all the Continuan-

ces by Li. lo. was generally Ad qtiam quidem prox' Cur. venit &c. with-

out faying Coram quibus tent^ as it ought to be ; fed non allocatur
;

for the Dies Dattis was fpecial to a Day certain, naming before whom the

next Court was to be held, and fo need not to be repeated on the Ap-
pearance. Garth, 207. Hill. 3 ^V'. & M, in B. R. in Cafe of Bofon v.

Phyler.

/I. c. 5) In the Venire Facias, Habeas Corpora, Dif-

tringas, and Returns of Jurors.

Br. Replea-

der, pi

I. "YirTHERE a Jury is drawn out upon Ven. Fac, and returned again

,^ y Y upon a Tales, this is not Error by the belt Opinion, if the

cites S.C. Jury paffes without Challenge. Br, Error, pi. 53. cites 12 H, 4. 24.

Br Replea- 2- ^«^ P^r Hank- where the Sheriff rett4rns a Juror who is of the

der, pi. 12. fame Name with the Defendant, and he paffes upon the Iffue, this is

cites S.C. noc Error. Ibid.
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3. And per Nort. if one who has the fame Name as the SherifTBr. Replea.

brings Aftion and recovers by Inquelt returned by the Sheriff, this '^!='"» P'- '
*•

is not Error
i
Et Adjornatur. Ibid. cites S.C.

4. For thole are not Matters mr apparent in the Record i For they Br. Replea-
may be two Perfons of one aad the fame Name ; And fo it fcems, der, pi. 12.

that were a Man appears and palles over, that the Matter in Fatt h hich*^"^* ^' ^
is not apparent in the Record is not Error 3 Contra upon Default.
Ibid.

5. Where an I([ue is to he tried at Lincoln or fuch a Town^ which is a
Franchife, the Ven. Fac. pall bi of Lincoln &c. and not de Vtcineto de
Lincoln, for then the Jury fhall be as well of the County adjacent
as of Lincoln icfelf, which the Sheriff of Lincoln cannot do ; but a
Venire Facias de Suburbiis ot Brilfow was awarded good. 2 Le. 22.
cites 8 H. 5. 10. ,

6. In Debt, the Venire Facias was filed Trin. 38 Eliz. to try an
IfTue between K. C. Plaintiff, and P. E. of Mount Edgcomb in Com'
Devon' Defendant ; The Writ wasdirefted to the Sheriff of Cornwall,
and in Hillary Term 39 Eliz. the Continuance on the Roll was entered
thusi jur' inter R.C.deB. in Com' Cornub'Quer'&c. EtP. E. deMounc
Edgcomb in Com' Devon' Ar' Def ' de placito Debiti ponitur in ref-

pe6tu &c. niii Jalliciarii Dom' Reginje ad Affifas in Com' prsed' ca-
piendas affignut' prius venerint &c. and Ccrnubia was written in the
Margin ; After a Verdift for the Plaintiff", it was affigned for Error
in the Exchequer-Chamber, that ad Affifas in Com' prsed' mufl refer
to the County of Devon', that being the County lalt before mention-
ed in the Defendant's Addition for the Place of his Habitation, but the
Judgment was affirmed i lor Cornubia was in the Margin, and in the
Addition of the Plaintiff, and the W-'ords Com' prsed' may refer ei-
ther to Cornwall or Devon, and Ihall be conltrued lb as to affirm the
Judgment. M0.696.pl. 968. Pafcli. 3S Eliz Cundey v. Edgcomb.

7. In Debt the Venire Facias was awarded returnable Die Jovis poji
^lindtn' Trin; The Judgment was affirmed ; for this is but a Mif-
awarding of Procefs, which is helped by the Statute of Jeofails. Mo.
^96. pi. 967. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Folfowe v. Thor-
ney.

8. Error of a Judgment in Debt in C. B. The firft Error afligned
was becaufe upon the Ven. Fac. one Randal Sewel was returned^ and the
I)iji-ringas was Rando! SeweJ ;,and the Sheriff upon this returned Ran-
mis Sewel, who was fvvorn j 6ed non allocatur i For the Court fhall
intend Randol and Rannus to be both one Pcrfon, and that it is his Name
briefly written. Cro. J. 28. pi. 5, Pafch, 2. Jac. B. R, Hudfon v.
Banks.

9. Another Error affigned, becaufe Robert Faux de Ulton was re-
turned upon the Ven Fac. and Dtftringas. Et idem Rob. Vaux pro dejeifii

Juratornm comparttit ^ is returned and [worn upon the Tales de circumfian-
tibtts^ which was confejfed by the In niillo efi erratum pleaded ; But the
Court (Gawdy and Fenner abfentibus) held it to be no Error j For
it is contrary to the Record ; For it fhall be intended feveral Perfons,
and not one and the fame ; And although In nullo eft Erratum be plead-
ed, that is not any Confeffion, but Quali a Demurrer, becaufe it is not
an Error aflignable. Cro. J. 28. pi. 5. Pafch. 2 Jac. B. R. Hudfon
V. Banks.

10. The Venire Facias was Hicronymus, and the Dijlringas was Jere^
t/iiasy and for this Caufe the Judgment was arrefled. Mo, 762. pj.
1059. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. Townfend v. Priddy
^11. In an Information the Ven. Fa. upon the Roll was made returnable

tihicunque Sc hut the Writ itfelf was returnable Coram Nobis, leaving
out the'Word (Ubicunque,) and fo it did not anlwer the Award on thp

Roll,
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Kuil, and B. R. is removable, fo that (Coram Nobis) is uncertain

where, and tor this Reafon the Judgment was itayed. Yelv. 6i.Pafch.

3 Jac. Briggs V. Thompfon.

12 Errof of" a Judgment in C. B. The Error afTigned was, that

TV. B. of Bra^field mas retariud upon the Venice and Blaicas Corpora, and

IV. B. Oj Aht/idd who was another Perfon and not returned was [worn.

The Court iield, that it is not alfignable lor Error, tor that he hejlop-

pud ly the Record to ihs comrMy i
And by this Means every Record

might be brought in Qucilion ; and the judgment was affirmed. Cro.

J. 244 pi i/Trin 8 Jac, B. R. Bowfe v. Cannington.

Vnd art': 13. Error was alFigiied of a Judgment m N. becaufe the Venire Fa-

5* P '-'lied f/^j -juas De Vumttode N. for that the Court there has a Particular
ac.oidinglv,

jurifdiaion within N. and not out of it, but the Exception was over-

ihere ['he
ruled i

For I^ Vicineto does not exclude the Place lifelj. 2 Roll Rep,
i
For I^

'rin. 16 Ja<Ven. Fac. 44, Trin. 1 6 Jac. B. R. the Cafe of Newberry.
vas De Vi-

cineto de Biiftow ; and 6 T-^c De Vicineto Civitatis Eboi-* ; And S P. 8 Jac held accordingly in Cafe

of Piodtoi- V. lohnfon, aid Mich. 14. Jac. fame Exception taken and difallowed, and there it was

held per Curiam that the Book of S.H. 5. 10. was only an Opinion which was not Law.

K"y. 9<i. 14. The PlaintiiT recovered in the Court of the Verge ^ It was afTigned
i. C. held £-Qj. Error, that the Declaration was of a Trefpafs done in St. Martins />/-

T-^ 'd"'^ 1
/'^ Jurifdiciionem^ and the Venire Facias was from St Alartin pra.d' and

aocor mgy.
^.^ f,of fjy jnfra Jjirifditfwnem^ and this being a Court uhich alters the

Limits of Its Jurtj'diiiwn according to the Re/idency or Remove of the King,

it might be that St. Martin was infra furifditlionejn at the Time of the

Srefpafs and the Declaration, and yet might not be fo at the time of the

Ven. Fac. which was many Months atttrwardsj And Doderidge and

Jones J.
being only in Court, held it Error for this Reafon. Latch.

214. Pafch. 3 Car. Thaire v. Folfet.

15. If a Clerk mil'enters a thing Ufuil in Mutter of Form it is to be

arnended ; but the Error of the Judge is not to be amended j Per Roll

Chief J.
who laid he took it to be a Rule. Sty. 412. cites Mich.

13 Car. Sawyer v. Horton and Hill. 15. Car. Belch v. Fates.

Ihid. 164. 16. A Judgment given in an Inferior Court was reverfed in this Court,
Mich. 1649. becaufe the Venire was, Venire Facias &c. and did not f/:ew from 'j.'hap

^-ookv.
Place the Venire Jhou/d be i which by Roll J.

ought to have been ex-

anMudg- preffcd at large it being in an Interior Court, arid not with an &c. al-

ment re- though the Ufe of C. B. be to make the Venire Ihort, with an &c.
verfed. Sty. "20, Pafch. 23 Car. Cook v. Allen.

it° was Femre Facias Duodecim &c. V was not held good in an Inferior Court, Sty. iS; . Mich. 1649.

Jcnkiafon v. Porter. Ibid. 86. Hill. 25 Car. H de. v. Moor S. P.

17. A Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Judgment given in

an Aaion of Trover and Converlion; In the awarding of the Venire it.

is Idea pr^ceptum fuit with an i3c. and fo it is not certain whence the

Vinire ijfued, as it ought to be. The Rule was, that the Judgment Ihould

be reverfed Nifi &c. Sty. 195. Hill. 1649. Batisford v. 7ate.

18. Error alfigned was, that the Ventre was only Praceptum e/?,

without faying per Curiam., and Roll Ch. J.
held it a good Exception^

Etreverfetur Nifi. Sty. 383. Trin. 1653. Hodges's Cafe._

19. Erxov to XQWtrk-i Judgment in the City oj Exeter, tor that the

Venire Facias was returnable coram Majore and Balltvis, without faying

Hie or in Curia ; It feems that this is Erroneous, becaufe it may be

returned in a Tavern. Sid. 77. pi. 13. Pafch. 14. Car. 2. B. R. Davis

V. Picts.

£0. Ths
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20. The Dekndaiic was indi6~ted and conmHed at the Seffmis^ lor^Kcb 550.

fpeaking fcandalous Words of a Jullice of Peace, and upon a Writ oP'- 5^- •'' <^'

Error brought, the Error alfigtied was, Ideo vejut mde jurata^ when it]"^„'V,|/c"L

ouo-ht CO be, Idio f>r^cept' cji Vic' quod Ventre faciat 12. It was agreed ci^«.-f the

that the firll was ihe Form in the Courts ot" Weltminlter, and the oiUttVemre Fa-

the Form in Interior Courts. Sid. 364. pi. 11. ralch. 20 Car.
^'^^p^l^'^^^

B. R. The King v. Knott. Jn'fpeT
ally, though

in County- Palatine'; it would b? well enough, which the Court agreed, and Judgment reverfcd.—

i

S. P/aud fo it would be in the Grand Seilionsot Wales, but not in more Inferior Courts. Sid. 564.

21. Error to reverie a Judgment in Hull for that the Venire Facias forwent. 5';.

returning the jury zvas^ ^tii nulla affiintate fe attingend' when it Ihould^'y,^^^'"'''^-

be attingimt^ and it feemed to the Court that this was Error, becaufe \^r^,.j
'^^^^

Oriy;inal Writs cannot be altered. But on Veiw of the Roll it was .^f/^jj^en-

Cactinfunt) and therefore was held good. Sid. 4.38. pi. 5. Hill. 21 &;in'teidof

\z C^r 2. B. R. Eely v. V\ard. tT^^'
allocatur Exceptio; For it was held to be as well though Twirden faid that the Form of a Writ

out^ht not to be altered into another Expreffioii of the fame Significatioti.

22. ^uotoi Judgment in Vramiinire for refufing the Oath of Obe-Thc Ads

dience and Allegiance on 3 Jac. was alfigned in the Venire Facias, be-Of
'Ji"

Court

c«ufe it was pr^ccptaKi fuit for praceptmn-ejl, which per Cur. on Search^J'gJ^ ^p°^°=

of Precedents is Error, and Judgment reverfed. 2 Keb. 846. pi. 90- Itnt Tenfe;

Mich. 23 Car. ;2. B. R. The King v. Perin. asPnccp-'
turn ett, and

not Praeceptum fuit ; "Bot the A£ts of the Party mav be in the PrEterperFeft Tenfe, as Vcnerunt, and

not Veniunf, Per H.tle Ch. |. Mod. 8i pi. 46. Mich 22. Car. 2. B R. Anon. -z Siund. 595.

S. C. and the Judgment w:js reverfed. Vent. 170 Mich. 2; Car. 2. 6. R. The King v. Alwjy

and Dixon S P. accordingly, and [uds^ment for that C/auie reverled. S. C. cited 2 J)aund. 595.

Frecm. Rep. 2S2. pi. 52^ The King v, Parfuns, (but mentions no Year) feems to be S. C. and

is reported thus, v'n. Error to reverie a Judgment ; The Record certified <vjs prxceptum-fuit yicecom

for the Venire Fa.:ias, v/hereas it ou:;lit to have been ;)rd;cp/'/aOT e/, for the Record itielfis to be

certified, and not t'ic Hiftory ct it-; H;ile feemed thit it is good, bccaule it is not in the Venire itfelf,

but only the awarding of it. Twifden laid that it is naught, and hasbeen fo ruled oftentimes, efpe-

c'ally as the Record here is, for it is quod defend' ponic le fuper Patriam, and then the Venire being

in the Preterperfrct Tenle, it is as though the Venire had been awarded before Illue joined, ami

inoftof the Precedents are fo; Quria advilarc vHlt; But afterwards it was moved again, and they

>.eld thflt Prseceptum fuit was well enough, and mcft ot the Precedents are fo.

23. Error of a Judgment in the Court of Lynne, for that in the En-

-try of the Swearing of the Jury it is Qui electi <^c. & jurati dicunc

fuper Sacramentum fuum, ornitting ad veritateni de intra content' di-

cend' and the Judgment was reverfed. 2 Lev. 83. Hill. 24 & 25 Car.

s,. B. R. Bedingheld v. Berristord.

24. Error was brought ot a judgment in an Inferior Court, becaufe^ Lev. S;.

in the Venire Facias\ht\Q was per qiws Veritas melius Scire potent inltead ^''^^^.'^^^

oi Sciri, and all agreed that it was bad i But A/r' with a Dafli was g^ j^ 'g^;^,

well enough. Fieem. R.ep. 104.pl. 122. Pafch. 1673. B. R. Anon, mgfieid v. '

Berisforii

S. P. and feems to be S C and S. P. ss to (Scire) inftead of (.Sciri) and Judgment reverfid.

25. Praeceptum eft in the Venire Facias, and does not fay per Curiam ;Ibid. 51 j.

and the Judgment in the Inferior Court was reverfed. Frcem. Rep. 281.
^^.^}^'^]}^^^,

pi. (322. b.) Anon. b'r. Ck-m-
ing V Fud,^

£. P. and Ibid. 31S. pi. JJJ. Fleming v. Fudge S P, and the Reporter fays it feems that, ii is

£fror.

fi6. Exception



c;o Error.

26. Exception was taken to the Venire Facir.s becaufe it was Probos

(^ Le<^ales Homines inftead of Liberos and Legales Homines ; but it was an-

swered, that Probos and Ltberos are of one Scnfe^ and that Multitudes

of Precedents afe foj and the Court were clear of that Opinion.

Raym. 417. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R, Attorney General v. Blood

& al.'

(I c. 6) In the Records of Nifi PriuSj and Judg-.

ments in the Courts of Weftminfter.

I. r B THE Plaintiff had ^rtrf^;«ff»? in an Aftion oi Debt, and there

1 was a Space left in the Rollfor the Cojts ; after a Year and a

Day a Sci. Fa. was brought on the Judgment as wellfor the Debt as

Colls, and in that Aftion there was a Judgment again/t the Defendant by

Default; then a Writ of Error was brought, and the Error alGgned

was, that there was no Colts entered in the principal Roll, and after-*

•vvards the Record was remov'd ; and the Court denied to put the Cofts

into the Roll and held not good. Brownl. 75. Pafch. 44 Eliz.

Elliat V. Golding.

2. Error of a Judgment in B. R. for that the Entry of the Jury
was, 3in ele[ii, triati ^ jurati dicunt fuper Sacramentum &c. omit-

ting thefe NVords, qui ad veritatem de infra contentis dicend' eleffi &c.
the Judgment was reverfed. Cro. J. 119. pi. 8. Pafch. 4 Jac, in Cam.
Scacc. Scarro v. Sapraoi.

3. The Plaintiff had a Verdift at the AfFifes ; It was mov'd to flay

Judgment till he brought in the Poftea, becaufe it did not appear oit

'what Day the Afftfes was held^ for the Record of Nifi Prius was Nili

Juftitiarii Domini Regis ad Alfifas in Com' prted' capiend' affign' &:c.

Die Jovis decimo fexto die Martii &c. The Dtjlringas was^ Si prius

J)\e \ovis •vice/imofexto Die Martii apfid ^c. and fo was the Juratai

The Court held that the Defendant cannot take Advantage ofthis Error

after Judgment J
For if the Clerk of Affile enters Judgment for the

Plaintiff Tnftead of the Defendant, he hath no Remedy but by A£tioa.

5 Mod. 398. Pafch. 10 W. 3. Addingfon v. Oakley.

S lie 6 4- When a Writ is returned, the Defendant has all the hme 'Term to

l\.l.ic.''kniake Complaint ofany Irregularity concerning it, or the Execution of

S.'p! by
'

it; as the Sheriff has alfo all the lame I'erm to difavo-ju the Return.

HohCh.J. J3ut if the Defendant permits the Term to pafs without Application

made to the Court, and the Return is filed, and made a Record of the

Court, every one is eftopped to fay, That the Perfon who returned it

was not Sheriff. But it can never be affigned for Error in Cafe of an

original Writ, becaufe the Defendant might have pleaded it. There

would have been more Colour if it had been a return of a IVrit of In-

guiry, becaufe the Defendant would have been out of Court, and had

not Day to plead j but as alore is faid, it cannot be alligned tor Error.

As to the Cafe of a Venire Facias, ific be returned by a Man who is n.t

Sheriff', it is not ajftgnable as Error, becaufe the Party might have chal-

lenged the Array tor that Fault at Nili Prius ^ and therefore it is not

ajjignable that the Sheriffwas cut of the Realm, and had no Deputy, as

in the Cafe in Hen. 4. becaufe it was a good Challenge to, the Inquelt.

Per Holt Ch. |. to which all the Court agreed. 2 Ld. Ray.ni, Kep.

S8^, 886. Eaiter 2 Aanae. Andrews v. Linton.

(I. c, ;)
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c. f.)
Variance between the Writ of Error and the

Record.

J[ broughc by one A. againji B. de loqtiela which was between the

faid A. and the [aid B. where tn J'nUb the Plea was between the [aid A.

andthefaidB. and one G. &c. Thel. Dig. 77. Lib. 9. cap. i. S. 13.

cites 9 H. 6. 38.

2. It' there be a Variance between the Record and the Writ, there

although a •Tranfcript of the Record be fent out of C. B. into B. R. jet the

Record remains in C. B. and therepall be Execution granted ; As i( a. Writ

of Error be to fend the Rero/-^ of a Recovery by A. againji B. and ?^^*s.C.cite4

Record fent is of a Recovery by A. again/} C. this is without Warrant, 2 Rulff. 167;

and the Record ftill remains in C. B. F.N. B. 20. (F) in the newas Frank-

Notes there (a) S. 3. cites * 9 H. 6. 4. and fays, See 24 E. j.^erst-aie.

24. 43-

3. Sir John Parret was outlawed^ upon a Judgment in Deht^ where /»

the Original the Plaintiff had his Addition of Sadler^ and in the Scire

Facias for Execution it was Salter, a Writ oi Error was brought in which

the Plaintiff was named Salter, and this being without Warrant, in re-

gard there was no fuch Original, he was therelore enforced to bring a

new Writ of Error; and yet here was a Variance only in Surplufage, in

the Alias dtdris. Per Haughton J. 2 Bulft. 16S. ekes D. 2 Eliz. 173.

{b. pi. 16. Kirk v. Parrat.]

4. An Aftion oi Covenant was brought by B. Afftgnee of D. and after-

wards a Writ of Error brought by the Defendant which was inter B.

^uer' et G. Defend' the Word Afftgnee of D. being omitted. Manwood
was of Opinion that the Word Alfignee being the Subftance of the

Aftion, and the Writ of Error founded thereon, the Record fhould not

be removed, but all the other four Judges held it to be well enoughs,

becaufe there is the full Name of the Plaintiff without fuch Addition.

D. 356. b. pi. 41. Pafch. 19 Eliz. Anon.

5. Error in the Exchequer Chamber upon a Judgment in B. R. in

an Ap.mpfit, the Writ oi Error fuppofed, that the Recovery in the Aaion

was of 222 1. Damages, whereas m Truth the Damages and Cofis a£effed

by the Jury did amount to fo much ; but the Court did adjudge to the Plain-

tiff dc'mcremcnto izl. fo as all the Damages did amount to 234/. and it

was faid now in Court, that there is no Recovery of 222 1. only. So

the Writ v/as no Warrant to remove the Record, and cited 9 H. 6.

But Popham moved, That the Writ of Error was well brought ; for it

needed not to have mentioned all the Damages, but only what was

found by Verdicl, and m.ight leave out the other. Curia contra; For

when the Damages are afftffcd they are entire and cannot be divided-, and

thereupon awarded, that the Writ of Error was not well brought,

Cro. E. 92. pi. 20. Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R. Albany v. Sturline.

6. Error to reverfe an Outlawry, becaufe the Original was agaiufi

Levellm, with a /ingle L. and all the tnean Prccefs was verfus Lkvellin^

with a double L. and the Prccefs was agamjl two, and the Sherif

returned ^uod nonfunt inventi, and does not fay Nee eorum aliquis ; And

the Judgment was for thefe Caufes reverfed. Cro. £. 85. pi. 3.

Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R> Levellin v. Watkins.
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Error.

7. Error to rev eri^ an Outlawry \n Dcbz ^ Coke alligned the Errors,

3 ft. The Delendant m the Or/^/«.'z/ w.'Zi named E/re^^ according to his

true Name^ and in the mean Procefs, viz.. the Capias he -was named

Fldred and fo is erroneous, for it" there be any diiierence by Omiffion,

Addicion, or Intcrpolition of any Letter between the original and judi-

cial Piocefs, it is erroneous, cites Trin. 26 Eliz. Outlawry reverfed

upon a Difference, viz. IValwyn and Walwcyji. 2 R. 3. 13. Seitit John

and Saint John; fo in Fiiher's Cafe, York for Tak^ and Judgment was

reverfed. Cro. E. 104. pi. 14- Trin. 30 Eliz, B. R. Elred v. W^afs.

8. In Error a Variance was alTign'd, becauCe the Judment zz-as /up-

bnfed to be given before the Ld. Jnderfon and his Companions, whereas it

was before the Ld. Dyer Sec. And this was held a great Variance, and

ordered to be examined &c. Cro. E. 198. pi. 18. Mich. 32 & 33

Eliz.. B. R. York (Archbilhop) v. Burkly.

9. li^heRecord was befween A. and P. and P. is named De Civitate Lon-

don Fijhruonger, and the IVrit of Error was between A. and P. Ciinm £^

Fifomon?er London; and it was objeSled that the Record was not well

removed, becaufe ot this Variance between de Civitate and Civem ; for a

JVlan may 'be a Citizen ot London and yet live at Lincoln; but when

he is De Civitate, he muft live there j 8ed per Cur. this is no fubllantial

Variance, for a Man cannot be a Citizen of London unlefs he inhabits

there, though he may be a Freeman ot London and live elfewhere, and

he may be a Freemanoffeveral Cities, but he can be a Citizen but ot

one, whether Freeman cr not. And. 276. pi. 284. Palmer v. Pen-

dlebury.
10. Error to reverfe an Outlawry; the Original was Sheffington, and

the mean Procefs Skeffington, and for this Variance it was reverfed. Cro.

E. 248. pi. 8. Trin. 33 & 34 Eliz- -B R- Dalton v. ShelEngton.

11. Wx'Moi Error to remove a Record in EjSment direfted to the

Bifliop of Durham, [etting forth that the Aciwn was brought lefore him

and Seven other Perjons &c and the Record certified was an Ejt[fment

hrought before him and Eight other Perfons. The Record was held to

be well removed ; for it the Parties are rightly named any other Va-

riance will not hurt. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1200. Arg. cites Yelv. 2 n.
{Mich. 9 Jac. B. R.] Orde v. Moreton,

12. Thefe three T'htngs are to be obferved in a Writ of Error, ift. It is

to be rightly obferved before whom the Plea was held. 2dly, In what

Alanner this was held. And sdly, Between what Perfons this was.

For the Firil, The fame is proved by 28 H. 6. fol. 11. Error in C. B.

to remove the Record ; The Writ was Rex Johanni Prifoc Capital!

Julliciario noi>rode Banco filutem, quia in Recordo, & Proceifu ac

in redditione loquelse quaefuitin Curia nollra, coram vobis, inter &c.

Whereas the Writ Ihould have been, Coram vobis Sc foci is veitris, the

Record and the Roils being all of fuch a Form, and theretore no fuch

Record there was in this Place, for all the Records here are. Coram

Johanne Prifot & fociis fuis, fo the VV^ric held to be infufficient, and

the Party there was driven to have a new Writ ot' Error; And fo in.

the Exchequer, if the W^rit be Rex. Thefaur. & Baronibus Scaccarii

noftri falutem, quia &c. in Recordo &c. que tuit coram vobis, &c.

and the Records there are, coram Baronibus, and not coram Thefaur.

& Baronibus and therefore bad; For the 3d. Between what Perfons

9 H. 6. fol. 4. John Frankner Citizen of London brought a Writ ot

Debt againtl a Woman as Executor to one B. and in this recovers;

flie brings a Writ of Error to the Ch. J.
ofC. B. to have the Record

brought mto the Court of B. R. by which the Record was fent inti*

B. R. and the |ultic€s there did tee the Writ by which the Record

came before them; which Writ was falfe, lor the fame was of a Re-
€ioid which was between the Woman and B. the Teitator, whereas it

Ihjuid
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ihould have been between the Woman, and the faid J. F. and fo not

good, and (o the Record came without any Warrant by the Juftices,

and fo no Record by this Writ remained in B. R. but was ftHl in C. B.

and therefore they would not proceed unco the Errors ; Then as to the

Mannery this ought alfo to be purfuant; if it was per breve this ought
thentobefoi and fo if it was per Billam, the Writ ought to be ac-

cordingly i and fo if it was line breve, the Writ of Error Itill ought to

be purfuant. Per Haughton
J. 2 BuJft. 167. Hill, iijac. B. R. in

Ca(e of Heydon v. Godlalve.

13. If an Eje^mcnt be brought a^anififevm^ and one dies^ and Judg- T^!^ *^"'

vieut •: "tven againji the S:y._ and lad ad damnum of the Seven the Writ
jy^j^^^^ I,'.,

fliallaba:c. Adiddged, rhouga per Doderidge it might have been per^'Dodd'e-

otherwife, it the Writ had concluded ad damnum of the Six only. i-ido;e if the

2 Roll. Rep. 210. Mich. 18 Tac. Bethell v. Parry. i^'"^?^.' •' ' Error had
mentioned the Seven only accon-ling ro the Record, and concluded ad damnum of the Six, it hart

been well. If one of the Parties is dead yet he ought to ^'e named in the Writ of Error, ^\z.
a Mod. 28. Hill, 29 & 30 Car. 2. in Cafe of Dalhwood v. Coopi^r.

14. The Writ of Error Tuppofed the Proceed inrs to htin Cur. nojlrs.

[wa. Car. i.] and it appeared by the Ilecurd that the Beginning
thereof was in 22 Jac. and therefore d\;:ed. Cro. G. 310. Trin,
9 Car, In the Cafe ot Gwin and his VVuc - Guin.

15. A Writ of Error was qualh'd for a V -tpaace between it and the
Record, the Rtcord king agamji the JJ/igns Md the Writ of Error to

remove the Record was agatnji the Jijignee. Sty. 407. Hill. 1654.
Porter v. Swctnam.

. 16. The VV^rit of Error was Inter J. J. and f. W. de Civitate Exo»
in Coin Ctvitatis Eson (wiih a Blank lelc for the Addition) and the
Record was J.

W. de North Mouitun in com. Devon Teoman attachiac
fiiit ad refp'

J. J. Clerico de Placito, and the Writ was abated ac-
cordingly, per Curiam. Sid. 104. Hill, 14 & i^ Car, 2. In Cafe of
Williams and Jenkins.

17. So where in the Writ of Error the Addition of the Plaintiff" was
Chandler., and in the Record certified it was Innholder^ and lor thia
Caufe abated per Cur, Ibid, faid to be the Cafe of Mills v. Carpenter.

iS. Scire Facias reciting the Judgment to he coram Olivero Nuper Pro-
ie£}ore ivitbont any kUc whereas the Judgment is hejore Oliver Proteiforcf
the Common-Wealth^ &c. adjudged no material Variance, becaufe the
A£t to confirm judicial Proceedings did not confirm the Stile then ufed,
but only the Proceedings in the Courts, and not the Courts themfelves'
and Nul tiel Record cannot now be pleaded. Sid. 173. pi. 5. Hill'
15 & 16 Car. 2. B. -R, Lord Biron^. Dudley.

19. Error to reverie a Judgment in C. B. in Trefpafs, the Defendants
in Error moved that it might be qualhed, becaufe the Record was W.
R. de D. in Com' Lincoln and the Writ of Error was W. R. de D. m Com'
Warwick, thisfeem'd to the Court to be a matexial Variance lor which
the Writ Ihould abate, though the Writ would be good without anv
Addition. Sid, 193. pi, 23. Pafch. r6 Car, 2. H. R. iiooch v
Beard.

20. Writ ofError-^o remove a 'Record of B. R, i» quadam Itranfgrsjpone

/lone by Baron and Feme, and the Record certified was of a trefpafs by t he-

Feme only, and for this Variance the Writ was abated. Sid. 269, pL
24. Trin. 17 Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. Lumbrey & Ux' v. Tailor.

21. A Writ of Error was brought to remove a Record out of C. B. of
a Shierela between A. Plaintiff^ and B. Defendant, and the Record cer-
tified was between A. Plaintiff, and B. fmul cum D. E. ^c. Defendants^
^nd Jt was moved that this was not the fame Record ; for a Record
|)etvvten A. and B. cannot be the fame as a Record between A. and .B.

P Uimul
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jlmul cum I'). E. &c. But adjudged no Variance, and the Precedents

are ;igreeable. Ld. Raym. 347. Trin. 10 V\'. 3, Hunt v. Lawfon.
21. Writ of Error was to remove a Record coram J. N. milite

J. P.

wiltte «? Jo. BI. militeJiiji^ncjtr' de Banco and Piacita returned were corarr

G. Treby Ch. J. &c. et focits, and it was moved to qualh the Writ for

Variance; and per Holt Ch. J. the Plaintiff's Attorney might have
fued Execution notwithftanding this Wrir, for it was no Authority to

remove the Record and Writ qualhed nili. la iVIod. 523. Trin. 13
VV. 3. Anon.

22. Error of a Judgment in Debt in the Court of Carlifle was, That
ihe Writ was dtreBed Majari Aldertnannis Balhvis ct civtbus ctvitatis Car-
lieli to remove the Record of a 'Judgment given tn qaadam kqtiela before

them ^c. and the Record removed was of a t'latnt levied at the Court held

bejore the Deputy Mayor and Bailiffs. And therefore this was held a
material Variance. Ld. Raym. Rep. 704, Mich. 13 W. 3. Watfon
V. Huddlefton.

23. It was moved to qualh a Writ of Error for a Variance in fetting;

cut the Record ; the Writ mentions only three Defendants^ whereas' tn the

Record in C. B. there "jnere Five ; HoltCh. J. thought it well, becaufe

the Reft being acquitted there was no need to name them in the Writ
of Error i

Powell being of the contrary Opinion adjornatur- But
afterwards abfente Holt the Writ was qualhed. Per Cur. 1 1 Mod.
240. pi. 14. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Simms v. Peters.

24. Error upon a Judgment in C. B. given againft the Principal and
Bail in a Scire Facias, the Writ of Error defcribed a Scire Facias againjf

the Bail only de y concernen' the Sums which they hadacknowledged to owe
&c. Et de et concernen^ the Sum which the Principal had acknowledged to

vwe Sec. and concluded ad grave Damnum of the Bail and the Princi-

pal, and by the Record return'd the Scire Facias appear'd to be againft

both the Bail and the Principal; by the whole Court the Writ of Error
was qualh'd lor the Variance between it and the Record, and they
faid that a Writ of Error ought to contain as perfe6t a Defcription of

the Record as poffible, and a Cafe was cited at the Bar where a Certio-

J-ari to certify an Indidment againft A. and B. had been qualh'd upoii

the Indiftments appearing to be againft A. B. ^nd C. MS. Rep.
Mich. 4 Geo. B. R. Pede v. Jemmina.

(I. c. 8) In the Stiles Procels, Pleadings and Judgment
in Inferior Courts of Record.

I. T^-^ ^ 7"again/ Executors was brought in a Court which was '^ra/it-

yjf ed by Patent., and had Bay the Monday nest before the FeaftofSt.
Boniface ; the Defendant pleaded Ne ttnques Executor See. undfound againli-

the Defendant, who alleged for Error., that the Day of St. Boniface was-
paji before the Day given to him, and there were two Days of St. Boniface
in the printed Kalendar, and but one in the Martyrology, and yet good bv
the Juftices of& R. for if there are two Feafts known, this is good',
though they are not in the Kalendar, quod Jufticiarii conceirerunc •

And per Hanfton, the Martyrology is Kalendar Univerfal in this
Realm in all Churches, whfch Priefts are bound to obferve and ao
wher. Br. Error^ pi. ijj. cites p H. 7. 44.

*. ^rrar
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2. Error of a Judgment z« Df^? in an Inferior Court, and a[pgmd

that there appears no Place oj Payment of the Money in the Condition of the

Bond, fo that it cannot thereby appear -whether the Caitfe of jiiiion ites with-
in the Janfd'Mion oJ the Court, and therel'ore it Uiould have been made
appear by Tome Part oi the Record that the Money was to be paid
within the Jurifdiftion of the Court, which not being done, the Judg-
is erroneous. Judgment reverled Nili, Sty. 2. Hill. 21 Car. Mafter-
jnans Cafe.

.

3. Error of a Judgment in Debt for Rent in the Court of Exeter,sid i^t. pl^

vpon a Leafe made Injra. Jurifdttiionem of Lands in Toplham, wasaf-iS. S.C.an<|

iigned, for that it was not alleged that the Lands lay isoithin the JurifdiHi-y^^"'^-^'^

on; and Judgment was leverled. Lev. 104. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. K..''^^^*''^**"

Drake v. Pcare.

4. In Afjtmipfit in Curia Palatii the Plaintiff on an Indeb. infra Jarif-
Miiionem pro divcrfts mercimoniis Jrbi vendttis S deliberat\ but did not fay
Infra Juxifdidionem Curiae ; and in Error brought the Judgment was re-

Terfed. Lev. loj. cites Hill. 14 & \$ Car. 2. B. R. Roc. 240. Draper
V. Kent.

5. Error of a Judgment in Trefpafs given in Newcallle was affigned,

tecaufe d. Mtfencordia -was jor a Capiatnr
-^
The Court held that this

was not aided by 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. and Judgment was reverfed, it be-

ing out ot an Inferior Court. 2 Keb. 38?. pi. aS. Trin. 20 Car. £,

JB. R. Frefer v. Eubank.

6. On a Judgment in an Inferior Court it was aligned fov Error, that

the Procefs brought was diretUd to the Serjeants at the Mace generally,^

without naming them by their proper Names ; fed non allocatur. Carth.

266. Hill. 3 \V. & M. in Caie ol Bofon v. Phyler.

7. And that the Procefs of Attachment was returned Nthil hahet nbi

fummon poteji, (which ought to have been Nil habet ubi attachian potefl

mc eji inventus m eadem) and a Capias thereupon was awarded, when as

the Return was infuiiicient there Ihould have been an ajias Attachment;;

fed non allocatur. Ibid.

8. No Cujicm was returned to warrant the Ufe of a Capias wiiidfei

is given by Statute, and doth not extend to Inferior Courts ; fed noa
allocatur ; for the Court held both thcfe lall Errors werjs cured hy the

Appearance of Deiendant, Ibid.

9. Belides the Judgment was Ideo coaccffum eji per eofdem Baliivos ie.

eadem Cur. inllead of Ideo conceljiim elt per Curiam j but held that both
Ways were good, it being faid before that it was doqe in Court,

Ibid.

10. Error of a Judgment in Trefpafs at the Stannary Court, far that

in the Record fet up, it is not faid in the Stile of the Court fee iortt?.

that it was held Infra Jurifdiiiionevi CurttS ; And per Holt and Cur.

where you declare in the Interior Court you ought to Jay the Faft or

'Caufe of Aition to have arifea within their furildietioni Or if you de-
clare that at fuch a Court (fuppofe at Maidltone) fuch a Thing was
•done, there you muft lay. That the Court was held within the Juri;r-

•diftion of the Court, but when you only jet iprth the Stile of ^
-Court you need not liiew it. 7 Mod. 103. Mich, i Ann. IJ. R. -Rei^-

rqI v. Taylor,

<lc.9)
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(I. c. ^) In Inferior Courts.

In the Stile and Procefs of the Court.

N all Inferior Courts the Plaint is as the Original at the CcmtnoK

j^ Law^ and without that no Procefs can ilFue ; and the /irjl F.nt;y

jghttobeh. qderittir verfus C. dzc. Arg. And per Clench J. a Plairec

f)Ught to be entered before Procefs ijfues forth ^ and the Entry that the De-

fendant fummonitus ftitt is no Plaint ; and for that Caufe Judgment was

reverfed. Le, 302. pi. 415. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Savage v.

Knight.
2, Error to reverfe a Judgment in Aflumpfit in the Court of Reading,

for that the Certificate was Ptacita &c. ad Curiam Doming Regina Bttrgi

Jtii dc Reading tenf per confuetudinem ^ Itbertat' majori ^ Burgenftbtts con^

ceffas &c. without faying per Confuetudinem ex antiquo ujitat', and without

alleging by whom their Liberties were granted ; and this was adjudged er-

roneous, and Judgment reverfed. Mo. 601. pi. 830. Pafcn. 42 Eliz.

B. R. Smith V. johnfon.

trrorihEx- 3. Error of a"judgment in the Court in Norwich was affigned that

trcr Court, the Defenda fit attachiatus ejl, where it fhould befummonitus eft ; for that
The Errof Qyght to be as an Original, and for want thereof it is Error. But it

tS"hlr'' was held that this was not helped by the Statute iS Eliz. or any Sta-

•wasno Sum- tute, for that extends to Original Writs, which are fued out of Chan-
inoas and eery, and not to other Procefs which is in Name of an Original, there-
for that cU ^pj.g '^jfjj Want of Summons in this Cafe is the Want of fuch an Original^

*^^%v\\\c\\ which is not helped by the Statute ; and the Judgment was reverfed.

l°s flid to Cro. J.
108. pi. 4. Hill. 3 Jac. B. R. Pratt v. Dixon.

Cafe with"tVis ; But per Cur. it was held to be well enough ; for by Appearance all Defaults before arc

^al,„.^ tVinnph'it be in an Inferior Court ; and fo Wylde faid it had ot late been conftantly ruled coa-

imrw 2. Cro. 108. Pratt v. Dixon. Freem. Rep. 468. pi. 642. Trin. 1678. Wheeler v

4. Error of a Judgment in Briftol in an hSdonfor Words^ where up-

on Not Guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff had Judgment, and the Error af-

ligned was, that a Capias was awcrded in that ASion jar the fecond Pro-

cefs, whereas no Capias lay in this Aftion till the Statute 19 H 7.

which extends only to ihofe Aftions brought in the Courts at VV^eft-

miniler, and not to corporate Vills; fed non allocatur j for it might

well be by Cuftom in thofe Vills ; and Judgment affirmed. Cro.
J. 222.

pi. I. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Tuthill v. Milton.

S. C.cited 5. Error of a Judgment in the Court of Burton on Trent, becaufe ic

Eaym. 995. jg mt floewn in the Stile of the Court by what Juthority it was held, viz.
tvhere the

^^ Charter or Prefcriptton, and becaufe the Stile of it is coram Senefchallo S
^l^n^l^^ BallivoDom. Paget without naming them; and the Judgment was re-

CoramTho-verfed; for in Inferior Courts the Authority whereby they are held,

maLyddal and the Namcs of the Judges before whom, ought always to be ex-
isiajore &

p,.gfle(^ otherwife the King's Courts cannot take Conuiance of their

S?genftbus.Autharity. Cro. J. 184. pi. 3. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Jerrat v. Calde-

v,ithout well.

thelTNames this was agreed not to be Error. Mo. 6'i i. pi. S30. Pafch. 42 Eliz. Smith v. Johnfon.

6. Errox
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6. Error ot a Judgment in Airumplit at Leicefter, becaufe it did nof

appear in the Stile of the Court by what Authority it was held^ whetha bf

Cufhm or Letters Patents ; and though it was injilled, that they may
take Cognizance of their own Junldiftion without being inferred ia

the Stile of the Court i yet the Court held that the JariJ'dtClion ought

to be Jkewn ; But they would advife. Cro. J. 493. pi. 14. Trin. 16 Jac.

B. R. Johnfon v. Underwood.

7. Error of a Judgment in Debt in Sudbury upon a Leafe for Years,

brought by the Alfignee ot the Reverlion ; one Error ajflgned Was, for

that the Court is held by Letters Patents^ and the Procefs is awarded fe-

cundnm Confuetudinetii Curiie^ which cannot be where the Court began
within Time ot xMemory i and this was adjudged erroneous. Cro. C.

143. pi. 20. Mich. 4 Car. B. l-l.. Long v. Netiiercote.

8. Error of a Judgment in an Interior Court was affigned, for thatP''^ 4W-

the fira Procefs was a Capias^ where it ought to have been a Summo>is,^''^^^r,~o

and tor that Reafon it was reverted. Cro. C. 261. pl. 23. Mich. S Car. M^itr^t
^'

B. R. Ward v. ElLun. H^V;},
S. p. iiod

Judgment reverfcd.

9. The Stile of the Court was Curia forinfeca Civitatis Lincoln^ with-

out Jhewtng whofe Court it was ; fed per Curiam, it is /aid to be held

coram Majore S Ballivis, and it appears to be a Court of Record, and
every Court of Record is the King's Court j and Judgment was affirm-

ed. Roll Rep. 334. pl. 41. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Oglechorps v. Askue.
10. The Stile ot the Court was Placita coram J. S. Alyore & J. C.

Recordatore^ B J- D. S f. N. ylldermannts Eargi pr^diSt [ecunduin Con-

fuetudinem Eurgi fj?c. and the Plaint being entered upon the Summons,
•a Non elt inventus was returned at a Court held before J. S. the Aduynr,

md J. D. and J. N. Aldermen fecundunt Confutudinem &c. omitting

the Recorder^ and this was alligned lor Error ; fed non allocatur; for

fierhaps at the firll Court hoidcn the Recorder was there, and at the

econd Court was abtent, and the Court is well held by the Cuitoni

there betbre the Ma\or and two Aldermen. Cro. C. 572. pl. 1 1. Hill.

IS Car. B. R. Bryan v. Wikes.

11. Error of a Judgment in Briftow, for that theSt\Ie ot the Court Mn- 4- o5.

was Curia tent' Coram Majore S Baihvis^ viz. J. S. J. D. S J. N. a 7'^ 'Tha.rtott

tempore cujus contrar memoria hominum non exiftit £3* Virtute of 'V/wj q'
('"j!,"°°^'

•Letters Pc'Jents &c. and the Court cannot be held belore
J. S.

J. D. and s P. docs

J.
N. byPretcription, but it ought to be Curia tent' Coram Majore & not ai>pea«''

Ballivis byPretcription, and not J S. J. D. and J. N. Maj jre 6c B.ii-

livis. But notwithltanding this tne Style is good whea he uys Virtute
Licerarun^ Patentium ; and Judgment affirmed. Jo. 448. pl. iz. Micti.

ij Car. B. R. Thurl^on v. Vincent.

12. The Stile of the Court was, that it wzs htld per Gonfuetudinem z3
Ltteras Patentes; and this was held to be Error; tor if it was held bv
Cuftom, and atterwards they procured a Patent, and held it by the Pj.-

tent, the Culfom is gone. Style 131. Mich. 54 Car. B. R. Tomkius
V. Jurdan.

13. Error of a Judgment in an Indebitatus A(Famp(k in the Court of
Marlborough, tor that it was faid to be held Coram Majore S Burgenfi-
i?us Biirgi pr^d' fecundum Confaetudinem ejufdem Burgi a teinpore quo &c.
and the Name of the Mayor was not mentioned ; and ior this Caufe the
Judgment was reverfed. Raym. 395. Trin. saCar. 2. h.K. Dumford
IV. Inlh.

14. In Trefpafs &ic. th& Dtknd&nijujiijled, /or r>&«? the Earl of New-
port was felted in Fee ot the Hundred of Stotteiden, and that King
Sharks the Second by Letters Patents granltd to him and his Heirs a

^ Court
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Court cf Record Sic. with Fewer to make .Serjeants at Mace to execute all

jittackments and Prccefs\9i'n\u2, oni of that Court; then he fits forth^

that a Plaitit was levied there againft the now Plaintiff, and that a Pre'-

cept was direBed to the Serjeant at Mace, and to John Chetwyn, to at-

tach the Goods &c. and that the Precept was delivered to Cbet ztyn, who by

Virtue thereof totk the Goods quse eft eadem TranfgreiTio &c. and upon
])emurrer it was adjudged, tnac the Plea was ill; lor by Virtue of this

Grant all Procefs was to be executed by the Serjeant at Macej but here

the Attachment was directed not only to him, but to another, viz.

To John Chetwyn, and executed by him alone, which is fiot purfuant

to the Power given by this Grant. Nelf. Ab. 724. pi. 43. cites 2 Lutw.
146 1. Trin. 9 W. 3. Selman v. Perry and Chetwin.

f Mod.St. ij; Error of a Judgment in Bri/lol, in an Action of Debt on a Bond^
Evan'v. Ro-£-^j.

j.[^.^^ jf^^ <^^jj^ py ^^^ Court is [aid to be fecnndum Legem Mercatoriani,

j^j.'i^!,^,,'qi.j_
which cannot be, but in a Court of Staple, and Debt on a Bond is

ingi,,.^ . not infra Legem Mercatoriam. But per Curiam, we will intend this

^ i>^\k.\1^6. ^fiQffner Sort of Cuftomary Court under that Name; as where a Court of
P|-

J'-
^ ^- * Piepowders was faid to be held by Prefcription, which could not be,

, '^jjj^|^''this Court held it to be a Cujlomary Court under that Denomination, i Salk.

2 Car. C. B. 265. pi. 10. Mich. 2 Ann, B. R. Gibbons v. Koberts.
S. P. ad-

mitted per Cui-iatn.

(I. c. 10) In the Count in Inferior Courts.

r. TERROR of a Judgment in the Court of Nottingham, in a

P J Plaint of Debt, tor that the Defendant had no Addition but as

follows, viz. H. H. queritus verfus R. Prejlon, alias di6i' R. Prefion

de &c. in Com. Nottingham Husbandman, fo that the Addition came
after the Alias diet' ye: the Judgment was aifirmed, for an AdditioK

is not necejjary to a Defendant in an Inferior Court whore Procefs of

Otftlawry dcth not lie. Mo. 354. pi. 478. Pafch. 36 Eliz. Prellon v,

Hinde.
Brownl. 96. 2. The Declaration in an Inferior Court was, ^ tlnde (the Plain-
S. C. fecms fj^j p^^. yj^_ his Attorney, whereas the fmd Defendant &c. leaving out

fl"nonor"'^^« Wbrrf (Dicit.) After a Judgment lor the Plaintiii', and Error

Yelv. brought, this was held no Declaration for want of the Word (Dicit)

and the fenfe is imperleft, and the Judgment was reverfed, this Omif-

fion being xMatter of Subltance, Yelv. 103. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Field

V. Hunt,

3. In Replevin.^ the Defendant avawed for Damage-feafant, and the

Caufe was tried in the 3 Weeks Court at Windfor., andfound jor the Plain-

tiff ; the Error afftgned by the Defendant was, that the Entry of the

Plaint in the faid Court was on the ']th Day of Miy, and the Plaintiff^

declared for the taking his Cattle the z^th Day of May. This was held

to be Error ; becaufe no Plaint can be entred but at a Court, and
this Entry of the Plaint was mefne between the Court-Days, and fo

the Declaration not warranted, there being no Cuftom alledged to

rnaintain fuch an Entry, and Judgmenr reverfed, Godb. 266. pi.

g63. Hill 13 Jac. B. R. Brook v. Gregory.

4, Error of a Judgment in Lincoln i the Error affigned was, that

the Plaint was. In placito tranfgrejftonis fuper Cafum, and the Declara-

tion was in ^refpafs Vi & Armis ; Coke Ch. J.
thought this not Error,

and that it is all one in Effeft ; and Judgment was affirmed. Roll
^ep, 334. pi. 41. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Oglethorp v, Askue,

5. Error
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5 Error to reverfe a Judgment in Debt in an Inferior Court, for

that the Plaint was entered generally in Placito Debiti, which is uncer-

tain fo as the Defendant cannot know what is demanded ; and for

•this the Judgment was reverfedj Nifi. Sty. 86. Hill. 23 Car. Hales

V. More.

6 Error of a Judgment in the Palace-Court in Jffiimp/ft, wherein the
^f^.'^-

Plaintiff declared upon a Prnmife to fay him fo much Money- if he procnre^^^^y^J-

a Leafe of fncb a Houfe in Middle-Row in Holborn, and did not fhe-w that^x. and

Holborn was within the Jiinfditiion of the Court j and this was held to was in Con-

be Error. Sid. (>s- pl- 37- Mich. 13 Car. 2. JB. R. Romfey v. Al-'i^'e-ation

at his Rentieff taken Paim to frorure a Leafe of a Houfe in Hclhourn, the Defcrnietnt promifed at South-

•wark infra JurifdtaioTiemCMns, io^if h'\m\o\. and the Jury is not only to try the Pronnfe, but

alio the (.:oi)fidei-ation, viz. the Pains in taking the Houfe, which they cannot do unlefs it be witb-

in their JurilUidion ; and for this Cuule Judgment was reverfed.

7. Error to reverfe a Judgment in an Affnmpjit in an Inferior Court^

for that the Time of the Promife alleged was in Figures ; Adjudged that

this was Error, and the Judgment was reverfed. Sid. 40. pi. 6. Pafch.

13 Car 2. B. R. Duckett v. Bland.

'8. Error of a Judgment in Wallingford Court, in which the Plain- Keb. 7/70.;

tiff declared, that the Defendant being indebted to him at Wallingford P'- /^V- S Cv

for Goods fold and delivered to him, promifed at Wallingford, but did »y^ ^cnt^^e?"

fay where the Goods were fold and delivered, and fo it mighc be out ofverfed- .

the Jurifdi6lion; and the judgment was reverfed. Lev. 137. Trin. Lev. 1 ^5

16 Car. 2. B. R. Price v. Hill. "''1; '^> &
17 Car. 2.

B. R. Stone v. Waddinc;ton. S, P and JuJ?:ment revcrred. —^2 Lev. S7. Pafch. i'. Car. 2. B. R;
Hanflip v. Crater. S. P. and Judgment reverfed. Vent. 245. Hanllap v. Cater, S. C. and

Judgment reverfed.

9. Error of a Judgment in Marlborough in a Court there heldfectin- And wheiip

^iim Confuettidinem of the fiid Borough, but fays not Time out of iVIind
^IJiff^f^^^

iifcd, which was infilled to be neceliliry in fach Courts, though not q„^^„^ \i^^

in Superior Courts ; neither was it faid th.u Marlborough was an anci- jore & Bur-

ent Borough Time out of Mind ; Judgment was reverfed Nili. Keb. Ren fi bus

846. pi. 42. Hill. i6 & 17 Car. 2 B. R. Withers v. VV^odden. iJur^i prxd'
•^ tr -x I fecundum

Confuetudinem ejufHem Buvgi a Tempore quo &c but the 'Name of the Mavor wasnot iiientioae^

Judgment was reverfed. Raym. 395. Trin 32 Car. 2. 11. R. Durnford v. Irifli.

ID. Error of a judgment in an Interior Court for that the Plaintif

laid his Damages to 30 /. of which a Court Baron cannot hold Plea ;

For the Diiference taken by Ld. Coke is where Damages are laid un-

der 40 s. Colts may make it amount to more, but where it is laid above

40 s. all is Coram non Judice, and the Judgment was reverfed. 2

Mod. loi. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. E. Rider v. Bradley.

II. Indebitatus JJftmpfn for Wares fold was brought in the Court at

Briftol, and Declaration was that at Brillol the Detendant was indebr-

cd, and at Brillol he promifed, bu: it was not faid Ibid" vendif •, On
Judgment there given Error was brought, and the Judgment reverfed.

£>how. 395. Pafch. 4 VV. & M. Crabb v. Bowdler.

{I. c. 11)
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(I. c. II J Pleadings in Inferior Courts.

Not faying Infra Jurifdidionem.

^l°'l' '°^' I. T7RR-0R of a Judgment in Litchfield again/i an Heir^ who
Boucnv. \j_j pleaded Runs per Defcent ^ The Fldintiff repl/ed J/fets, hit did

'Carrington. ftot ]ay tn what Place, or that the Jffits were within the Jtirifdiiiton of
S C &S. P the Court, but che Jury found AlFets, and gave no Colls and Damages

All" ''^^rd
'•'-' ^^'^ Plaintiff; and adjudged, chat the Judgment was erroneous tor

becau'e die both thefe Caufes i But per Doderidge
J.

though the Aflets is noc

Plaintitfdid ailedged by the Party within the Jurifditlion, yet if the Jury find
not fliew it to be fo, it is fuiBcient. 2 KoU Rep. 48. Mich. 16 jac. B. K.
the Place gjown V. Carrington.
of Aiiers It

°

was held ill, and the Judgment was reverfed.

Keb. 5S2. 2. Error to reverfe a Judgment in the Palace-Court, where the Plain-
rl 90. Saun

j.j(^ declared that the Defendant -was indebted to hnn apud Southwark mjra

ircv^S C fitrifdt^ionem Cur' ^c. info much Money upon a ContraB for a Cow ^

and per Cur. I'he F.rror alfigned was, that it did not appear that the Contra£l was
though it made within the Jurifditlion, but only that he was indebted, when
does not ^ Yieht is fo every where, but it not appearing where the Contra^ was

theS^/le was
^'^^''^'^ ^^^Y '^^^'^ ^°^ incitled themielves to the Conufance, and this was

out of the held Error. Sid 87. pi. 2. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Godfrey v. Saunders,
Jurifdiftiop,

yet they will not intend it within it or any other Inferior Court ; For the Sale which is the Confide-

rathn of the Aflumpfit muji be incjuired oj, which cannot be by the Inferior Court.

3. Error of a Judgment in the Court at Hull, wherein the Plaintiff

declared, that in Con/tderation the Defendant in fuch a Place Infra fu-
nfdiBionemCuri£^ had promtfed to pay to the Plaintiff' fo mt^^^igj^ Tard
he the the faid Defendant promifed to deliver to the Plamtiffyfrards of
Kcrfey, which he had not done, and the Error affigmd wisfthat the

Dell-very is not laid to be at a Place infra Jiirtfditlioneni Curise, and in

truth there is no Place at all, and for this Reafon Twifden, being
only in Court, held it erroneous. Vent. 2. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R.
Heely v. Ward.

4. Indebitatus Affampftt infra JurifdiBionem Curiae for Wares fold.

there was a Verdift and Judgment tor the Plaintiff in the Court of
Carlifle. Error was aliigned that it was not alleged that the Wares were
fold infra JurifdiBionem, tbr that is the Contraft on which the AlTuinp-
llt arifes, and for this Caufe the Judgment was reverf^^d. 2 Jo. 230.
Mich. 34 Car- 2. B. R. Wallis v Squire.

TifeR^ort ^- I" ^^^/P^'/j'
fo"" taking his Goods; the Defendant jf///?//?f/^, /or

at the End '^''"^^ Time out of Mind there was a Court in Worcejier held coram Balli-

thereof fays, vis &c. and that a Plaint was levied there in Debt, and Plaintiff count-
that upon ed that Defendant being indebted to hnn Infra Jnrifdidionem Sc promifed
thefe txcep-^p

p^j, ^^^ whereupon Taliter Procelium fuic ; that afterwards, (viz..)

PlcT'ludg^ 2 Oilob. &c. conlideratum fuit ; &c. and fo jultities by a Warrant on
ment was the Judgment ; The Plaintiff replied De injuria fua propria abfque tali

given for Caufa ablque hoc quod habetur aJiquod taleRecordum &c. and upon De~
the Defcn- niurrer ic was adjudged that the Plea was ill, becaufe the Defendant did
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fiot allege that the Caufe of Jtliou did arife Injra Jtirifdi^fiotiem &c. dant [but i:

It is true, the Declaration in the Interior Court is recited in this fsen'? this

Plea, wherein it is alleged to be Infra Jurifdiaionem^ but what is ancTfid''^
alleged in that Declaration there is not traverfable in this Aftion here, be (for the

but only that which is alleged in the Plea here^ that the Caufe ofP'aintiS)]

Aftion did arile within the Jurifdiftion, becaufe that only which is
'hough they

alleged in the Flea is traverfable. 3 Lev. 243. Mich, i Jae. 2. C. B.Eki
Adney v. Vernon.

to be ill by

the Double Traverfe, but the Replication being good, and the Plea ill, and the Replication nov
ihewing that the Plaintiff has no Caufe ot Action he ought to have Judgment.

6. In Tnfpafs of taking his Cattle, the Defendant jujiiped under a
Plaint by J.

S. d'gzni'A.ihQ now ?\\i\m\[\iin the County-Court for a Debt
of 39 i. lid. and that fiipermde taltter Procefjum fait, that 'T. P. the

Plaintiff'm that Plaint rtcovered &:c. and thereupon qttoddam precept tint

emanavit per quod the Sheriff cominanded the Plaintiff' to levy the Monty
i^c. and upon Demurrer to this Plea it was adjudged for the Plain-

tiff', ill, Eecaufe the Judgment was pleaded m an Inferior Cvttrt^ not
being z Court oi Kecord, with a taliter proccfpan fat, when the Pro-
ceeding fiiould be fet forth at large. 2dly, k is not fet forth that the
Debtarofe within the Jurifdiflion. 3dly, It did not appear that tbePrecept

was awarded by the Court, it being only fuid that Qkioddam Prajceptum
e Curia emanavit per quod the Sheriff' coinmancied j Whereas the
Suitors are Judges, and it ftould be per quod Prtecepcum per prsefat'

Cur' dire£lum fuit &c. 2 Vent. 100. Mich, i W. 6c M. in C. B.
Pinager v. Gale.

7. Error of a Judgment in Excefler Court, where the Plaintiff' de^

dared en two Pronnfes, (viz:) on an Udebitaius Affimpfit and Gnianttim

ineruit-, the Indebitatus JJfumpfit he alleged 10 be infra fiirifdiHioneni

Curiae; but the Words aJtunc ^ ibidem were left out as to the 3uan~
turn Meruit; the Judgment was reverfed. $ Mod. 78. Mich. 7 VV^ 3.
Cudmore v. Tripe.

(I. c. 1 2) Error in the Judgments in Inferior Courts.

I- A Judgment in the Court of HelHon was reverfed, becaufe it

jf\ was not fbewn what Court it was, nor by what ^itle held. Crc
E. 185. pi. 6. Trin. 32 Eliz,. B. R. Lucas v. Donne.

2. Error of a Judgment in Lynn Regis, for x.h-3it t\\Q Court was held ^^.^ .^
Icfore the Mayor and J. H. and two other capital BtirgeJJes, and the Par- Woodrofle
ties being at Ifl"ue, the Caufe was tried, and a Verdift for the Plaintiff, v. Michdl,
and that tbefaid ^. H. who was one of the Judges was alfo one of the'^^

'"^"

Jury i The Defendant pleaded in Nulio eft erratum, which was a Con- ^'^for'^Ind'
leffion that he was one and the fame Perfon, and ior this Caufe by judgment
Afient of the Defendant in Error the Judgment was reverfed. Cro wai icverfed.

E. 850. pi. 5. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. B. R. Michell v. VVoodroff'e.

3. Error of a Judgment in Aflumpfit in Tevvksbury-Court, where
the Jury gave a Verdiil for 8 /. Damages, and 2 d. Cofis, and the ~fudg~
vient was entered that the Platntijfpoutd recover his Damages affejffed by
the Jury to 8 /, and alfo 20 s. for Cojis de tncremento, omitting the 2 d,
given by the Jury tor Colls, and lor that Cafe the Judgment was
reverfed. Yelv. 107. Mich, j; Jac. B. R. Haines v. Guies.

R. 4. Error
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4. Error affigned to reverfe a Judgment in an Inferior Court was in

a Centhitwnee ^ which was ad proximam Curiam, viz. 16 Die, whereas

the Court was not held on that Day but on the 26th Day. The Judgment

was reverfed. Sty. 97. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Pay v, Paxced.

5. Error of a Judgment in an Interior Courtj the Error afligned

was, that the Court was [aid to be held on Saturday the 9th of November^

whereas the Saturday on which the Court was held was not the 9th, but

the ']th Day of November, and fo there is no Court alleged to be held ;

For there was none held on the 9th, and Judgment was reverfed, Nili.

Sty. 122. Trin. 24 Car. Pimley v. Robinlbn.

6. Thefe Errors in the Record were affigned to reverfe a Judgment

given in the Court of York in an Action of Debt, ill, That the

Sum of the Judgment is in Figures. 2dly, The Sum recovered is in Ft'

gttres ; And for thefe Errors the Judgment was reverfed Nifi &c. Sty.

187. Hill. 1649. Jenkinfon v. Porter.

7. Error ot a Jtidgment in an A£lion of Debt on a Bond in Rippon
Court, becaufe it was entered on the Record, AJJid' dainna ultra mtfas £?

cuftagta ad 10 I. and does not fay, occofione detentwnts debitt, or Occa-

ftone prtsdtiia, and the Judgmetit was good recuperet damna pr^di^a and

did not [ay per Juratores ajjefa, but the Judgment was affirmed. Vent.

5. Hill. 20& 21 Car. 2. B. R. Baines v. Biggerfdale.

8. In yiifumpftt in an Interior Court the Conjideration was that th»

Plaintiff fhotild folicite a Caufe in Chancery for hum The Judgment was

reverted tor wane of Jurifdtttion, and becaufe it was Defendens in

Mifericordia S capiatitr. Vent. 28, Pafch. 21 Gar, 2. B. R. Berkly v.

Paine.

(K. c) ^fhat Things fhall bs Error /'» the awarding

of Procejs.

See Aftions ^- T N an A£lion in an Inferior Court after IfTue joined a Continu-

(U)pl. 50. 1. ance is made ad proximam Curiam tenendam fuch a Day $C» ac

S. C. but which Day venerunt Partes prcediclas fC. fuper quo a Venire Facias is

notS. P. awarded for a Jury ^C. tUltl It 10 not taid it was awarded by the

Court, or ad eandem Curiam ; ailtl tijOUiTi) a jury is returned thereup-

on, aitB a ©ctoict aito a Sluognicitt upait tljts ; pet tm ijs ercone^

DiiiS ; fot it map be tljat t.W wag auiarDcD out at' Court, aiiD tljcit

it 10 atJOiDCrtaU Cttlt. 1649. bCtlUCeil Vigorous and Drake aO--

juDgen m a t©cit of €rroc upon a Jsiiognicnt m Cretet; 3]nttatut

16 Cat* 05* E. Kotulo 690. a»0 fo aftcc aD)UDn;cti fe^jeral

Cime0»
2. But if the Record be aftCt JITUC JOUICU fuper quo ad iilam ean-

dem Curiam, a Venire Facias &c. is awarded. It 10 IjaoD. Crill. 1649.

tJCtlUCCll Peard and Harris m 3 WXtt Of €crOt UpOll 3 JUOSinCtlt III

[Batncffaplc anuiOffeo. 3:ntratuc i^picD. 24 Car. 05. R. Kot. 5 » »•

3. K. had Judgment in Debt againjt O. who died i a ;iV;. Fa. t/fued

into the County ofS. The Sheriff returned R. Tertenant. An Elegit

was entered in the Roll thus, viz. Elegit ftbi liberari Medietatem omni-

um T'errarum fc? J'enementorum in Com' S. tenend ' Sc quouCqae, but left out

qu£ fuertmt pr^difli O And for this Judgment was reverted Quoad ad-

judicationem Executionis upon the Elegit, and yet the Writ of Elegit

itfelfand the Return were well in that Point; But where the Roll is

faulty the Writ will not help. Hob. 90. pi, 122, Mich. 5 Jac. Keere

mr. Owen. (L. c)
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(L. c) hi Procefs againjl Jurors^ ivid the Entry of fich
Procefs.

;f. T N an Inferior Court if tIjC Parties are at IfTue, and tljCltlipOl!

\^ Procefs is awarded to the Serjeant ot the Mace (not naming his

Is^ame) and minilter Curiae prffd' quod fecunduni Confuerudinem Venire

faciat a Jury fC» ailD ilt ti)C Diip Of tijC KCtUm, ad quem Diem Prje-

iatus Serviens ad clavam and Miniller Cunse praedi^ls (without naming
his Name) milit prsceptum fuum pr^d' ei in lorma prsd' direflum in

omnibus Executum & Returnacum f C. tW 15 a gOOD ECtUm Of tlje

31iirp anri ataaru of I^roceRs ; foe tl)c naniinix of ijiui i,6 not ncceP

farv, for it appears tljat tl)c ©fftccr niQ it- Crm» 14 Car. bcttuccti

Eeiiarm and Djius aOjuDiicD iH a i©rit Of <&%KW, upoi! a Juiiijuimt

in Ccreter, tins being affignco for error. 3intratut £)ti!. 12 Car.
2. In an Alfilc Upon an liiue Of Nul tort jJC. It' It I1C entered quodCro. E. <rc9,-

quidam (uracores venerunt & quidam non venerunt Upon tljC jpabW0 P' 5 4 S C.

Corpora rCtUtncO, ideo conflderatum t'uic quod Vicecomes diltringat^^J £^^^^'''

J
uracores, 6c apponat decern Tales, tljOligi) It IS" not entered quoc

J u-

ratores non venerunt, nee quot JUratOUC^ venerunt nee quod Allifa

remanet capienda, becaufe a full jury did not appear; '^Zt It V^ HOt ZX.-

ronCOU0. ^iClj. 38, 39 <iCli?» ^* 'E» bCttUCCU Elodwdl ana Edwards

per Cutiam.
3. 3!fin an x\lTife (t be entered Q^uod quidam Juratores habuerunt * Br. Errorjj

vifum & quidam non, ideo Allifa remanet capienda tljlS \^ HOt gOOH, P' Sj- cites

but CrrOnCOtiS, without Ihewing Quot habuerunt v:('um <!<c quot not,^^-j^^"^ -

for tijat it nui)) ije ^ir Ijao tlje iDicto, lufjieO \m been fumcient. h,d''the''^

* 15 II). 7 16. b. t I K* 3- ^tCb. 385 39 Cil?. CIS. Ja. in Blodwell'i Viewani

Cafe agrecn. ^ '^'^
"f^*^ "

_
yet thofc 2

are Quidam, and yet not Caufe fufficientto make the Affile remain ; T3ut if it hid been Qaod reman-

fit AUifa pro Deteftu Vifus it had been f;ood, and alfo it is uncertain and repugnant, Quod Juratores

comparuerunt & quidam non venerunt,' and therefore Judgment was reverfcd. Br. AHire, j)L

S5. cites S. C.

t Fitzh. Error, pi. 48. cites Mich, i R. 5. 4.

4. In an ASlion in an Inferior Court, if tljE Parties are at Iflue, ant!

tbCrCUpOn it is entered UpOi; tljC KeCOrO Ideo venic inde Juraca gtC»

ailO a Jur>' is thereupon returned, anO It 10 not exprelFed out of what rvjv.^O
Place rlje 3!urp fljall come i tW is (*) ccconcuujs. ^pclj. 9 Car. * foi 80a

iietUJecn Bmdox and Coppuiger aojuDgcD in a Wai of (Jcccoc upoa a c.'^'vx^

jHOgment in tbe nein Court of ^arfijaifea -, ann tlje Jungment u-
ierfeO aCCOrOinglp ; for tljlS is a new Court by Letters Patent, and
hath a limited junidiction , aiio tljcrcfore ttjouglj tljtg 10 tDc Courfe
of t()i6 Court m Qoanco, pet it 10 not gooD m fucb mfertat ticto

Courts, uiijere tlje Court Datt) aarifoictwn for i^ i^ile^ fzui
l©ljite!jail.

5. 3!f an Inqueft of Office I)C awarded in this Manfler, fClifCCt, Ve-
nire Facias I2 <&c. in an Interior Court, a0 in Ji^OrtOiC^ aJ^jen aBeC*
tiict 10 for a Iplaintiff, if a ©enirc jfacia0 12 fc. be atuatDen by the

Cultom to inquire de vero debito, tljlS 10 gOOD. Ipill. Ii Cat. 05. lU
tettteen lyatihn and Stnnh amuDgco m a Wiit of Crror, ^rin.
1 1 Car. 05. IR* betiMcen ''^laur ana b^vis ab^uBgeu m a ll^rit of <£i:=

tot out of litjcetec*
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6. 3n aU Action in an Inferior Court, if tl)6 Parties are at Iflue,"

ants tljCreUpOU it I|3 entered upon tljC ECCOrlJ Ideo praeceptum luic

I. S. Servient! ad clavam quod Venire taciac hie ad proxin-.am Curiam

fu'ch a Day tenendam (tC. duodecim fC, per quos $C. $ qui nee fC«

ad recognofcendum fC« quia tam ^C* and that at the Day the Serjeanc

returned his Precept fo tP l)tm UirCCtCU, una cum quodam Panello de

nominibus Turatorum in omnibas lervitum & executum prout ei prse-

ceptum fuit, antJ tl)ercupou tije Iiurp appears aiiO trieg tlje imz foe
'

tftC Blaintiff i tljiS i^ not ITCOO, bCCatlle It DOCgl appear ot what Place

the Venue came ; fOt tljOUglj It bCtije COllCfC Of tljC ComniOM Pl^ajS

nnD feimv^ 'BcncD, tt)at lja\3e a <^encral JurigDiction to rntec it

iuitf3 $c. pet Infenoc courts tljat are limitco outjt)t not fa to no r>

for no mi\t of Diminution or Certiorari lico to fuel) inferior

Courtij to cettif}) tbe iDcnire ifacias, anu tijcrcforc if it be not
fl3?'iueo m tlje Kecoro from luijat i;3iace it tuas aiuarDeD, it map tie

niiaituariJcri ; ann pet tijcre Ojail not be any iJ^cans to rctierfe it, be=

caufe it id erroneous. S^icl). 9 Cac» "B. la* between Ca-codwdi and

Nan per Curiam, in a tPrit of Crrot upon a lamumcnt in Jl^or--

lDicl)» Sntratur -SCr* 9 Car. paf, 10 Car. 05. E. bctU3cen Waifon

unci Ca-wfon atDUUseB upoii a llBrit of Crror upon a Judgment in

jeorioicl), in tino actiongi. Jntratur 'SCrin. 9 Car. Kot 862. ano
tlje Sunijmcnt reuerfcn accortiinfflp. pafcf). n Car. 05. K. be^

tuiecn Richards and Hance aO)uDgco> 31ntratuc '^uw. lo Car*
Jh^Gt. 720.

7. 3if upon an Iffue in a Borough Court a Venire Facias is awarded

ae Burgo, ailU BOCS not fay intra jurifdiaionem Curis, petit ilS ffOOlI,

for it fl)all be intcnDeti aU one. O^icij. 9 Car. 05. K. between No-

hu and Tonny aBHiocctJ upou a ilBtit Of Cttot upou a J^uOffuient in

meaoino;. 3ntratut ^^rin. 9 Car. Eot. 1377-

*Cm C. 8. Upon a Venire Facias tO ttp aU lilfUC, if tf)e Sheriff returns buc
,25. pi. II. Twenty-one, Sixteen of which appear at tije JOlfl PriU0, and a Tales

f
'"''/"/•

is there awarded de Circumltantibus, and the Iffue tried, tlji0 IS ettOnC^

s c. thJee ous, for tbat t)c Ijatlj not returned -Ctoentpaur, for tljoiUTlj tijc

juftices con-j^enire facias 10 per tiuoriecimlesalc0$c. pet tljc ©ruet fjat!) al--

ceived that
jj,jjpg jj^j,„ jq m^xiw ^ujentp^fotit, aiiD inafmuclj as tijc ©enire Jfa-

TrTaihad ciaSiSbao, tlje ^alesis alfo. C^icD. 7 Jiac. 05. betuiccii

hCbuta Evans and Filpot. J^afCl). 7 Cat. 05. K- betUlCeU * 6'^///?/^// .7«^

Mifreturn, Stocker atJjutiBe» xw a Wut Of Ctror, ann JuOffment reijerfetJ ac=
^hich is

cortJuiKlp. 8 Car. betiueen fayhr andNaniy ati)uDg;eD i\\ 05. R.
Sutei's Piif. n cat. 05. R. betujeen ^//'/o« and Hame anjuogcD, tljis be^

kiiz and utg rnoijeu in arreft of luDgment,
upon Confe- . ^ , .

rence with the Jufticcs of both Serjeant's-Inns, the greater Part conceived that n was aided by Stat.

iS Eliz. and 21 Jac. and though it was by two of the Tales it is not material to the Parties, hut only

to the jurors who lofe their Iffues i and Judgment accordingly.. Jo- 145. pi. 4. S.C. and

Judgment accordingly.

9. 3if upon the Venire Facias twenty-four Jurors are returned, anH
npon the Habeas Corpora the Chriftian Name of one of the twenty-

four is miftaken, fo tljat \)z iS bp Sntentmieiit anot!jer i^an, but he

does not appear, aiiti a '2Daics iS (^rantcn auD a iDcrnirt i tljis 10

i)clpcli bp tl}e @)tatutc. pafclj. 1 1 Car. 05. R. betiueen Creed and

Lucking atijutiocD per curiam. Jititratut Crin. 10 car. Kot.
1178.

rvjOO 10. so if an Iflue be joined between a Deniien and Alien, anU 3
Foi. soi. ir)cnire (*) iFacias iS atnarrieli, anu tfie sheriff returns twelve Deni-

^-'''"J^S^zens and twelve Aliens i aUO but four Aliens appear, aUH they lour

PhC. 4*5?' with ei° he Deniiens are fwofn of the Inqueft, who try the IfTue ; tW
i^
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is erroneous! ; fot tijctc dtigljt to he Uk Dent?cn0 anti fi.t aliens, op 4;. s.

iui)icf) oiisTljt to ti-p tljc 3iirue , otijccimTe tlje Crtai oiuxtjt to tmmn ^4- &c to

fOL- UBant'oflitroi-0. pafcD* 9 Car» 05. R. lietuiccii ^/Aa-^y ^«^
!h t ch/rr

.SM/i^jr,. '(jijis nioljeti nt arrcft of 3iUtig;mcnt, ann aftcc a urn m^ seeTk
iiiLT jfacia0 Gcaaicti for tljts Caiile per CuriauL Tnai (p c)

.'.I. jf an Iliiic be lOineO in Durnam upon a Suit there, antJ UpOU P'- 2- S.g,

11)10 Procels is alOatDeO Ideo prseceptum ell &c. duodecim fC. per'

quos fC. qui nee $C. tljlS 16 tJOOD, without Ihewing ot whiit Place*

the Venue comes, for tijiij 10 a Coiuttp i^alatiiic, anti tljcp Ijalie a
<SeneraI :juri0Oi(tton uiitijm t(je Cotintp, as tije Coiirc ofJCUaij'^

•Benclj Oatb l)ere i ano tijcrefouc it 10 gcoD a^ in loanco. 03irij,

10 Car* 13. E. fcctjueen RowLindfon and smpfoij ao)uDii'eti in a tlBrit

CJf error upon a IuDn;mcnt before tlje 31urfice0 Itinerant in ©ur=
Ijam, ann tlje luuainent atfirnien accorDingh). Jntratur Dill»

9 Car. EOt. 201. Sl^JClj. 10 car. Qd. i^. bCtlUCen Miller and Ma„.
'^anni per Cuiiam accocctnalp in a iBiit of error upon a JuOii:.

inent m Cijcftcr. Jntratut (IDruu 10 Car. Kot. 3^1- I5afc5.

13 Car. 15. E- aDiutiseQ in a J©rit of error betmecn R-tj>pon ami
Rampton.

12. 3f an nrue be joined in an llnfenor Court, fcllicct, a Court of

i Borough, nntJ tljereupon it 10 entered Weo priEceptun-i quod Venire

iaciat 12 fC. per quos (JC. qui nee $C. atltl tliat tljC Bailiti" returned

Prscepcuni debico Aiodo iervitum & executum cum Panello 12 Jura-

torum de vicineto Burgi & Villje prsdictorum eid' annexe
; toljCtOcr

it be coon Q^iclj- loCar. Od. K. umzzn o^kes ami a ip:yn tiu=

liitatur, in a il^rit of Ctror upon a JiiOffment in Jprmlclj. 3intra=

tur Crin. lo Car. Eot. 775. Q5ut Paftij. u. tlje liiUfiiiient

tta0 reberfeD foe tDt0 €Mt.
13. Jl/ifs againjl 'tenant jov Life of Land in three Vills^ of which two For per

<were Franchifes^ and the Sheriff' fent to the Bailiff of the Franchife to make Fieilbvj if

all the Array ^ -who dtd it accordingly, where the Sheriff' ought to ha-ve made'^^^^'^^^^^^

the Panell as to the third Fill which was guildabJe, and the JJ/i/e /i^^ none'of"he
Jor the Plaintiff without Challenge, by which the Plaintift'recovered, and Hundred,

he in Reverfion, who could not have Challenge to the Array, brought Writ and the AT-
j

cf Error, and alfigned this Matter for Error, and becaufe it was not chal- ''.''^^ P^5%
knged, and is Matter which is not apparent, therefore the Judgment was cepdon^ Er'^"

affirmed. Br. Error, pi. 34. cites 3 i-J. 4. 6. ;-or does not
lie Br.

Ibid And if the Shcri.^ had been Brother oFthe Plaintiff, or had impannelled the Brother of
ihe Plaintiff, and the AlTife paffed without Challenge, Error lies not of it ; Per Rede.. Kota, and it

leemsby the Caft that the Sheriff ought to have made Part, and the Bailiff the reft, and not one the
(Whole. Br. Ibid. Br. Pannel, pi. i. cites S.C.

14. It was afligned for Error, becaufe at the Day cf Affife a Panel was

rettirned, and the Affife did not appear, and upon the Panel no Continuance

was made, nor any InroUment, and the Court held this no Difconcinu-

ance, though nothing was indorfed upon the Panel. iJr. £rror, pi. ^2.

dtes iiH. 4. 67. 68.
, / >

15. After a Habeas Corpora with JSTifi Pritts awarded, a Snperfedcas Yt\v 57.

V)as awarded to the Sheriff tojiay the Return oj it ^ but yet he returned the
f'f^J-^^^'

Writ ot Habeas Corpora at the Alfil'es, and thereupon the q'nal was had,
a^j^dged.'

*

and ludgment accordingly. It was held to be Error, and Judgment

leverled. Cro. J. 43. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. King's Cafe

(M. c>
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*I

(M. c) In Ferdi^f.

Jf n Judgment DC ffitJClt by Nihil dicit in an tnfefiot Codrtj

aUD tljC Kecord is returned that the Writ of Inquiry of Da-
inages was per Sacramentum Proborum & legalium, aUD llOt homi-

num ; tljtei i)S erroneous. Jplll 1 1 Cat, K» t^* ati)utigen m a mtit
ofettov, aim reijerfcD accoroinglp* JiUtcatiic '^m* n Car*

2. 3ifm al©rft of Cl'tOt It be certified that the Jury who tried

the Iffue dixerunc pro querente $C» tl)i0 10 £rronCOU0, fOf t!)at It

oufff)t to be certifieti in tlje Prefent Tenfe, ni5 It m& at tljc 'Srtuie of
tljE i^eruict gi^cn ; for UJljen It iss dixerunt, it is not fenouju inijen;

tljep gatlC tljClt ©CrblCt, aim (t may be a long Time betore the Iliue.

3t iua0 fo anninsen iu 05. la. in ai^ritofCrcotupon a 3u5g=
IWent In Bamjapk.

3. So in a mxit of ector iftlje Eccotn becertifieo, tijattlje

3Ur)? alfiderunt damna to fo much $C. tljlp 10 nOt IJOOtl* Cun. 8 Cat*
15. E. betiueen Booth andRowe aojutigcO In a UBrit of Crcot, aim
tlje luUffuient giUen In an Jnfetlot Court rrtjeifeo fot tljI0 Caufe*

4. 3if in Trefpafs tljC Place where $C. be ailigned to be Parcel cu-

jusdum pecise terrse & cujufdam foflati, Anglice Ditch, perninentis

cuidam Meflliagio vocat' FalsitofF, tlje L^IaCC fC, ailtl tljE Defendant

pleads as to aJl tljC "(EtCrpafd in Loco in quo &;c. prater in prsdicta

pecia folFati prsedifti fieri fuppofit' Not Guilty, and de hoc ponit fe

fuper patriam, & querens fimiliter, & quoad aliquam Tranfgreirionem

in praedifta pecia toflati pleads a fpecial Juftification, UpOn lUljiClj tljg

Plaintiff takes Iffue alfO, ailU tl)e Jnry find the Iffue joined upon the

Juftification for the Plaintiff, and do not inquire of the other Iflue,

r*vA,^aiHi aftcc Jimgmcnt 10 ai^en fot tlje lg»laintiff, tW 10 ettoneoii0;
Foi. 80Z. fot tljefe mere ttuo 3aue0 foe IParcel of tlje place iDljcrc (*) etc*

i^^'v-^^nnsljt be parcel of tljc piece of lantJ, ano otljer parcel of tlje

Ditclj, antJ not parcel of tlje piece of lanUi aim tlje 3utj) ougljt

to inquire of all tlje Jimie0)oinea, otljcruiife tljep no not tueU per^

form tlje Commano of tlje USrit of iDcnirc Jfacia0. Crin. 9 Car*
15. E. betuieen A^orgau and Stun aouiBiceo \\\ Camera gicaccarii lit

a l©rit of error, ano tlje fittt Jufsment rebetfcD accorOinglPi

aim tljere tlje Cafe tua0 alfo, tljattljerc were tljree 3mie0, fctlicet,

tlje firft. Not Guilty for taking ot Bricks &c. aim tljC Second, Not
Guilty as before is ailedged, auO tljC Third, upon the Juftification,

ann tlje Jury fay, as to the firft Iffue Inter partes prjediflas in forma

prSEdifta junftum, for the Plaintiff, & quoad fecundum exitum fupe-

rius in forma prjediaa junaum tor the Plaintiff alfo, loljerc t!)C JITUC

Upon tl)e3]uitifi cation 1^0 tljc tijtrti 2fl"«e; aim for tlji0 alfoljcm

pet Curiam not goan.

See Trial 5- 3111 aU SlCtlOn UpOrt tljC Cafe againft an Adminiftrator upon his

(K.g. 2)pl. own Promife to pay 50 1. due by the Inteftate, atlD Non allumpfic

»7-S. C. pleaUCtl ; Iftlje Jury find that he promifed to pay 30 1. part tbCteOf,

and find nothing concerning the Reft, anU JlUOgmCnt 10 tUereUpOtt

gilien, tl)t0 10 eiToneou0. 'STrin. 14 Car. 015. E. betuieen Kmh-
inman and the Bifhop of Ofjory UI rplbemta, Itt a l©rit Of €crOr UpO«

a Jimcment In Jrelano -, ano tw reberfcD for tw Caufe among
ctljet0. Jintratur |)ill. 13 Cat. Eot. n^u

6. Jin

»;*
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6. 3!tl Debt againft an Adminiftrator upon a Promife by the Inteftate

for 300 1. if the Defendant pleads four Judgments againft him upoa
Obligations, one of 200 1. to A. tl)e Second of 216 1. to B. tljC Third
of 600 1. to C. tl)t Fourth of 100 1. to D. and that he hath not Affets

ultra 5 1. which is liable to the faid Judgments, and that he hath fully

adminiftred praeter the faid 5I. tO iUljlCl) tIjC Plaintiff replies as to the

firit 3illDlJlllCnt, that the Defendant had paid to A. 100 1. of his Judg-
inent, and that A. would accept 20 1. more in SatisfaSlion of his Judg-
ment, but that it is kept in Furce by Fraud to deceive him of his
Debt; and fo 1)0 plCilDSi ftlfO asi to the fecond and third 3]UtJgment0<,

and as to the tourth ^lUOSUteUt he acknowledges it is in Force noc

Satisfied ; bUt Ije fartljCC t"ni'0. That all the Money to the faid A. B.

and C. paid, and by the Agreements aforefaid to be paid with the loaL
recovered by the faid D. aniounted to 691 1. 5 s. and that the Defen-
dant hath Alfets ultra this, & hoc petit quod inquiratqr per patriara^

& defendens limiliter j iinB ti)t Delendant rejoins and traverfes the

Fraud alledged i3j)tlje PlaillUfF, upon which there are three feveral

Iliues iOmeU, anCl tlje Jury find the three lilhes joined upon the Fraud
tor the Plaintiff, and afiefs Damages to 3 ro I. and 40 s. Colls, and do
not inquire of the other IfTue, fallCCt, HSljCtljeC ti)C DCftUQant Ijatlj

SlTcts uimi ti)Z 691 1 s 0. uiijicij 10 acknaiDicDgea lip tije plaintiff,

ouffljt to lie pnio iDitljout IrauD iipoii tlje JiinaniEutjs , hut Mm^
nicnt 10 gitscn upon tljis mma toi- tlje J^laintiff, to tecolici: tlje

2:>aman;e0 aiio coi!0 De bonis teftaions fi, $c, ann fi non, tot* tlje

eoft0 DC 1101110 pi'oprii0; tlii0 Siuiigment 10 ci:roneou0, inarnnidj as
tljc Jurym not inqutte of tlje lam liTue, not fiuo anp Met^ m
tlje Jpant)0 of tlje £)efcntiaut. -ill^rui* 9 ciat. 05. E. imtratut

IM> 7 Car. Eot. 571. bttmewCroj^^tn andotwaienr^jmacij, mm
tlje 3fiiitiQ;ment gilirn in IBanco re^erfto foe t\)W Caufe.

7- Jn a Quare impedit againll the Patron and Incumbent, if at!

IlTue be joined upon the Plea of the Patron, and another ^IflfUC 'Jpon the

Plea of the Incumbent, ailtl tljC Jury find the lilue againlt the Patroa

for the Plaintiff, and. finU nothing of the other ^IfUC, dM nOtU)Itl>

ffanUino; Jittigmcnt i0 ct^cn for tlje patntiff, tlj!0 m a-ronco«0>

l^afClj. 1 1 Car. 13. E. betlOeeU Bu-njet and Ekvcrbaffct aO)UtlgCQ tti

fl mxit of error, ann tlje ^uognient gitien in Q3iiuco rcijerreQ aC'

<orDinn:lp. 3ntratur 9 Car. Eot. 9-77-

8. jnn HiDrit of Dower, if Upon Ne unque feifieque Dower pIcaGtt?^

tl)e Jury find for the Plaintifl, and give Damages tO tlie Plailltiftj

anD DO not find that the Husband died feifed, anQ tlje COlltt ffllie

auDgment accorDingli' for tlje (*) Damage, tlji0 10 erroneous. r^fyP
l)ilU II Cat. 13. E* \izi\3Mt\i Hodgfon and Crvincr aDjiiDgcs i\\ ttua>>^^Cj
mxm of error upoit tije 3i«Dgnieut0 in Lpnn, ano tlje juQgment0
tljere gi^en reiJcrfeD accotDinglp. 3ntratut ipill. 1 1 Car^

9. But il^Ota, tijat fuel) J udgment for the Damages only was re-<t„

verfed, becaufe it is given by the Force of the Statute j but tlje UuDg^Vi
y £90.

16^1.

Ittent to recover her Dower oi the Land, being at Common Law,i> P. c;Eed'

flood not reverfed psr Curiam, tfjeP being feveral and dilhntl Judg- ''/ R°'' *^^-

inents ; QSCtiUeCn Tye and Atbns. ^rm. 13 Car. 05. E. tCtUlCCn i^i^ie'n adi^'e^
and Atkins ^ Sintratur i^ilL 12 Car* Eot. 759- 0l3ut note, Cijeea^cuorc-

juDgment tljere ti3a0 not gtben upon a BeuDtct, but 3|ungmcnti"Riy-—
Ci^en for tlje lanDb)) Default, anD a i©rit amarDea for tlje Da^^",^J ;^,
inage0, but not aUerreD tbat tDeOSaron DicQ feifcD or founD bp "/alSSd
tljc Jurp; but Suffice Jiones after faiD to me, tljat tlji0 tna0 not to _j>c.
be taHen for a liJccceDcnt^ ijccaufe it iBa0 giijeu upon tlje lettec ofcE bopi.5.

tt)ell\ing.
^•^•

JO. W"-?ile
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TO. VVaUe againft J.
N for IVaJle tn a Hall Price lo s, otiA tn a

Kitcbia Price 12 s. ijnd iti a Parlour Price ii\s. and the Jury upon
no W'afte pleaded found if af}e in all to the Damage of 20 s. and did not

fever the Damages^ and yet the Plaintiff rec^rjered per Judicium ; Con-
tra it feems in Detinue i For there the judgment is to recover the thing

if &c. and if not fo much Damages &c. Br. VValte, pi. i. cites

i8 H. 8. I.

IhM.04.pt. • II. In frefpafs brought by Rofle /or breaking of his Clofe, and heat"

i:;7. SC. fig of his Servant, and carrying a'xay of his Goods ; Up m Not Guilty
in tondem pleaded, the Jury found this fpecial Matter, viz. '^hat Sir Thomas
Veiois.

Bromley^ Chancellor of England, was feifed of the Land where ^c. and

kafed the fame to the Platiitijf and one A. which A. affigned his Moiety ta

Cavendiflj^ by whnfe Commandment the Defendant entred. It was moved
againft the Verdict, chat the fame did not extend to all the Points in

the Declaration, but only to the Breaking of the Clofe, without En-
quiry of the Battery &c. And tor thatCaufe it was clearly holden by
the Court that the Verdi£l was void ; And a Venire Facias de novo
was awarded. 3 Le. 83. pi. 123. Mich. 26 Eliz.. B. R. Rolle's

Cafe.

12. Trefpafs of JJfault, Battery and IVounding; The Defendant as

to the Wounding pleads Not Guilty^ and ^load Refiduum jujiified by War-
rant to Arrcfi^ the Ifue was De fon tort Dcmefiie, and as to that the

Jury found that he ajfauhcd^ beat and wounded him De fon tort Demefne^

but finds not any Thing upon the Not Guilty by itflf^ but included it in

the former Verdift. Refolved notwithltanding the Verdict was good.

Cro. E. 854. pi. 16. Trin. 43 & 44 Eliz,. B. R. Burper v. Baker.

13. Debt on Bond and Verdifct for the PlaintitF; It was moved in

Arreft of Judgment, that the Verdift was ill, becaufe it was Jiir

diciint pro ^uer without faying Super Sacramentum. Powel
J. faid this

is not aided by the Statute ot Jeofails, and Judgment was rcverfed

(wherefore it feems it was in a Writ of Error Quxre.) Comb. 49.

Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Hardy v. Upwait.

14. A Verdift ought to be full and direft, and not to find a Mat-
ter prout patet by fuch a Deed or Exemplification. 13 Rep. 72. Trin.

7 Jac. Weftcott's Cafe.

15. Dower of -3,00 Acres of Land, 200 Acres of Failure, and loo
Acres of Meadow. The Tenant pleaded Non-tenure. The Jury
found him Tenant as to 320 Acres of Land, and as to the Rell than

he was not Tenant ; And the Judgment that the Demandant fhould
recover Dower out of the 320 Acres. Error was alfigned that the

Verdiff and Judgment were for more Acres of Land than were demanded.

Per Curiam, Land in pleading fignifies Arable only, and llnce they

are dillinguiihed in the Count the Verdift and Judgment muft be re-

verfed in the whole. And upon its being moved again they faid that

the Demandant might have taken Judgment for the 300 Acres only, nttlh

refpedu habito to the Reji, and releafed all the Damages. Vent. 260, 262,
Trin. and Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R, Silly v. Silly.

(N.c)



Error. 6^

(N. c) In Procefs agawft Jurors , and the Entry of

luch Procefs.

I. 1 "1 1P2DJ0 an Iflue joined iti an Inferior Court, ff Jt Venire Facias

\J^ tl£ awacded to the Officer to recurn 24 Jurors, tl)i0 10 HOt

tjooc. ^iclj* 14 Car. 05. K. bctiaeen De Hunt and steae pec Cu=
tmm.

2. But if t\)Z ©enite facias be to return twelve, and in the fame

Precept it is comnianded Habere Ccrpora 2,4 to try the IlFue, and

thereupon twenty-tour are returned, and theJlFue tried by twelve of

them, tW fs goon i foc tljc Commanti iJabeie Corpora 24 i^i but

n Ditcttioii accorcintr to tauj, for I)C ourjDt to (ja^e rcturnen

ttDenty^four upon tljc Bcuire jFaciag. ^iz\h i7Car. 05, E. bc=

tmzmi^^rneiy and Sage pet Curiaiii aDjuDgeQ in a Wiit of error up-

en a auosment in oetQiforD -, auD tlje 3luDsmcnt afficmcD. 3,ntra^

uir^iclj. 13 Car. Kat. 531.

3. iin a l©rit of £rror upon a Judgment in an Inferior Court, if t^C

Record be certified that an Illlie was joined, and that 12 &:c. DE Pi=

CinetO nC 05Urn;0 (IC. anH all nulp none ; but the Name of the jurors

are not returned, tljOUfJb tlje HfC bC tO UamC tljCm, ^et (t 10 UJClI

enoucO. S0lclj. i+Car. 05. R. utmzni'tnghoiiKe and skimier pec

curiam atDuDgen m a mtit of error upon fuel) 3luon;ment in rije

Colon of 05oaon \\\ tlje Count? of Lincoln i ano tlje IiuDgiucnt

affirmeD accorbinBly. Jntratur Crin. h Car. Rot. 520.

4- !j!f a Venire Facias awarded in an Inferior Court be to the Of- S C citea

ficer of the Court quod Venire faciat 12 $C. perquos rei Veritas me-R2yni.4i%

lius Scire, uot ^iiu poterit, xW 10 crroncou0 i tljouo;!) it iBa0 faio

tbe le)rccer)cnt0 were botO asapg. S'j3. 21 Catv 0i3. 05. iietiuecn

Ludlow and Edgworth atijuDKeD, autJ a Sitibtjuient ill Canterbury re-

UcrfeD accorningl)). aDiDc ttjcg)tatiiteof 35 ^» s- tap. bp
sjljicl) 10 ornamcD tbe Jform of }©rtt0 of a^cnire ifaciag in tije

Court0 of n^eftniinlfer, ann tfjere tljc i©rlti0 (S)Cin.)

5. 3|f a Venire Facias in an Interior Court held by Charter, bC quo-

rum quilibet habeat 4 1. Terrarum Tenementorum vel R^eddituum, tfjISE

10 errOneOU0 -, for tlje @)taUltE of 27 EI'^^- c^p. 6. extends only to

the Courts at Weitminfter, autl UOt tO JltftriOr COUrt0 ; auO tljetC^

fore tljc lauj m 2nfcr;ar Court0 10 a0 it Uja0l3cfore tbe statute,
Ccilicet 40 s. aim it ma?? be tl)?t tljere fire not fufficicnt Jiucorsf

iDitljm tljc Juri0riiction ttjat bane 4 i- Terrae, anbtljen tijere uilJl bt

ii Jfallure of 3iufticc, anD tbep Oaljc uot iS^oujec i\\ fuel) liUftrioc

Court0 to alter tlje Jfotm of fuclj a0rtt0. S0ic|). 21 car. 05. R.
between Bond and Cartwright ai')ut?geti, auQ a 3!ubijmtnt In tljc

i?9ar(balfca reueifeti foc tljig caiife

.

6. At a Court held in the City of York, before A. and B. Sheriffs of i^'^/OO
the (*) City of York, \U\^t Plaintiff declares of a Trefpafs for taking Jj^^\^
certain Goods apud civitatem Ebor' ae infra Jurifdiftionem Curiae, aUD

^-''^^^^

upon il^Ot tSUlIti' pleaneB, a Venire Facias is awarded to the Serjeants

of the Mace in the City, and Minifters of the Court to return 12. Pro-

bos &c. de Balliva difiloruna Vicecomitum, auB tljCUrCtUm a Jury ac-

cordingly
J tl)!.0 10 not a 6:031! auiarb of tljc aDcmre, for it map Ije

tlje OSailitoick of tlje €)ljeii!f0 ertcntid bcpoiiii tfje Citi), m 10 uftiai

in feljeral Citicss , aub alfo tbi0 ts not tljc Jform of Returns tn tbe
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courts at IBeffminffcr, anti for tljat fuel) Inferior Courts fljatl

not be pcninttcD to auiarD a mmtc lactam m otljcr a^anncc tljati

om Courts Oere, tWrnd tt be m Equuaienc Terms, buc more fpect^

iill?uatm€;crm3ti)ataicamlnn;uou0annr!ai!btful as to tljcer-

tem of tljcui, anottjc ufc to au5ar^ a Denice is, De vicineto civua-

t's/ or l)e civkate, fllltJ HOt Ue Balliva. i^lCl). 22 Cat. 15* R. in

fl !i5nt of €rtor upon a Junsment gilicn at l^dxk auuitiijcti, ann
tiic firt! 3uiVsjuiEnt leDcrieD for tljis error. lutratur pafclj. -^z Car,
ECt.25'-

7. 2ll an ^CriOtt lirOUgljt in an inferior Court (n t!jC -STOUin Cf %;
?.r,tl the Sulc of tlje Court ia Curia de S $C. ailO the Trelpafs is fup-

poled to bedone apud S. in VV'arda de D. intra Jurifdiftionem Curls, flnj

upon JKCt ifi-Ulitp plCatJeB, tije Venire Facias is awarded de W'arda de
IJ. praedicta, Hichouc laying intra |urildictioneni Curite, a0 tOtlS bt-

fore ; for all tlje UBaro 10 lain to be uiitljln t(jc Dill, ann tljis is tlje

Court of tlje JDilU Uiljiclj comprel)cnii0 tlje i©arQ, ana tbc Zi\cm
tion before, tijat it luas luitijui ti)e ^lurisoiition of tlje Court, 13 not
jiianeto limit tlje n^arQ, or to imiJlj) tljat anp part of tije a^atD
is out of tije ^urifDirtlOn, but is a cumulative Avermenc fiJC tljC

moreCcrtaintp, beino; mcntioneo, before to be luitljin tlje Dili. Crin.
1649. bCtlUCCn Shephard and Parry m\i\m& m a a^rit Of CttOt Up=
£in a Jubsment in lubloiu. ^ntratur yuu 24 cat. i\Ot. 217.

8. 3n an indictment tor icmdalous Words againtl: the Queen Mo-
ther of France $C. llpOH Ji^Ot <©lUltp plCaUca, it Venire Facias was
awarded to the Sheiitt ;<t tne Aliiles in Devon co return a Jury, UpiJll

toljlClj the Record is, fupcc IjOC luch Jurors by Name, twelve Jurors
per

J.
P. Viceccmitem Comitatus prtedifti Impanelhti elefti triati &

jurati dicunt per Sacramentum Ilium quod Delendens ell Culpabilis ^C*

Upon toljtc!) lurjgmcnt is giBcn aiiauiit tije Dcfcnuanti tijis is crra=

tisous, bccaufe as tljiS is cntcnti, tiic €>i]cri[f clcftcD, tricG ana
ftuore tlje 3urors, uiljiclj ijc coulD not bo. Cr. 23 car. ^^. R»
piatfcs's Cafe aUiubgeb in a i©rit of Crroc, anb tijc lubii-ment gi'

53CII againft Ijim at lije ^Ififcs at Cmcr rebcrfcb for tljis error.
!?fy- '70- 9- !|n an Action of Atlault and Battery againtl two, if lUbiJUiettt
Brooke v. \yQ given againlt one by Nihil dicit, flnb the other pleads to lifue, auD

ro°"he S P thereupon tljCreiS an aUiarb of a Venire Facias ad triaudum exitum

tho'by the
'

9:C. and tlje iSUiatb IS not tarn triandum exiium quam ad Inquirendum
isiames, the de Damnis (!C. aS tljC UfC tS, ailb tIjC Jury find the Itfue lor the Plain-
Year, the tifF, and atTefs Damages ; tljlS IS llOt CtrCJieOUS i fOr tllOUljij it iS

J^'"h' of coob l3olscpto make tlje auiarb tarn nb tnanbum crirum quam an
thrRoii it inquircnbum of tljc Damages, bccaufe if tlje llTuc be founu arcaimi
feems to be tljc l^lajutiff, tljc Isiu'i) canuot inquire of tlje Damages asain'ft tbe
thes.c. otljer uutljout fuclj auiarb mabe -, pet if tlje Wue be fotinb for tbe

j^lainttff tljen tlje Damages tljat tljc jjurp giitc bmo tlje arDcc
C^cfenbant, anb tljis as to Ijim is not an Inqucil of ©.fice, but a
aDerbift upon luljicb ije map Ijabe an attaint, anb tljeteforc tljc omit'
ting oftbe aiDaro, in tljis Cafe, tbe liiTue being founb for tije piaintrtf»

js not noiu material, anb fo not erroneous. a3icb. 1649. iietuicen

Brouks and Brooks abjUbgCb, tljiS bClUg fljCtUCb fOt Ctror III fl XBXM
Of error upon a 3iU0gment in Qoanco. Jntratur ^iclj. 24 car*
3a0t.287. ^

10. A Writ ot Error was brought to reverie a Jadrment given in the

Court at Exeter^ in an Aftion ot Debt lor Rent. The Errors affii^ned

were, itt, That the Names oj tbe Jurors -Ji-ere net returned upon the Pa'
net. To this Roll Ch. J.

anfwered, It is not necellary, though it was
the old Way to do io. Sty. 154. Mich. 24 Car. Anon.

(o.c;

%
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(O, c) //7i?J/ Judgment {hall be given In this Writ.

1. f-p I) € Court 'mltxz t\)z mxxt of (iccror iss, ouirljt to gitjc the * Br. En-o.-.

JL lame Judgir.enc as the Jultices ot the Interior Courts ought if P'- Jf^^
'^'^*

thev had not erred, a0 if tijc fitit HDtit lic abatco lip Juogmcnt, Ifs C
' ^""

it be rcucrfcti in tljist^tit of error, tlje JuBguient fljail be, tijnt Fit^n. Error,

rljc Defcnuattt fljaU anfiucr to it tijere lyljerc tijc i©rit of error 10, p'- ?s. cues

tor fo tljc inferior Court otigOt to fjnue none ; %o if 3!iinffmeiit be ^ij v
upon a ban i©rtt, aiio error btouatt, anti tlje iBtit abateo, ailpr,^^ '^

fljall be rclierfco ; ^0 Mjcre tljc Dcmnntiant 10 barrco bp 3ii0n;= ci es s'c.

IJient, if in error it be aDjiiOiieri no Q5ar, JiJiignicnt fljali be, tljat * sr Er.

tljc DcnianOant fljall rrcotier g-^elfin of tljc Lano, for fo tlje inferior
'"''•

?'
];

court ougbt to Ija^e rsone. * 3Mp^ 6. 31. fi % 7. 12. :f 9 d, 6. ^tr uris.

38. b. 11 21 e. 4- S2. Contra 9 $5, 9 $P- 6. 38. b. d.a.on, pi.

-S. cites ii
£.4.81. S.C.

2. Jf Judgment be t^\W\ upon a bad Declaration in Banco, aOtl fOC *^''. J^'if*

tlji0 reveifed in Banco Regis, tljC Defendant ihall anfwer to the Decla- 'i''^'°n, pi.

ration, tljcuglj it be aifornieoon. * 21 e* 4. 82. 1 1 j|). 4. 49. .£'^^
S. cites 21

S.C.

3. In an Affife, if a good Plea in Bar be pleaded, atttl notwithftand- Br. Error,

ing the Aliiie is awarded at Large, where tlie Plaintitt'ought to be put P'- ^S"-
cites

lo anfwer to the Bar, auB tljC Allife found lor the Deni"andanr, ailO s°/f
5"^^'

auiubseti, if it be rcberfco in 1531110 Ecij!0 for tijeCaufc afcretaiO,
'

tlje Tenant lliall be put in the lame State as he was before, and the De-
mandant Ihall be put to fue OU there if he will, or have a new Affife at
IjijEipcafiire. 50 e* 3- 19-

4. ®0 If tijc Tenant in the firft Aftion recovers in a Writ of Error, * Br- Dif^

J3e fljali be reftoreo bp ^ubsment to the Land. * 18 e. 4 1 1. And ^^''' .?'„?»

to the ^efnc prate 1 18 e. 4- 1 1- +4 i3. 7- 1 1- I! 9 D. 4- ^- Tb'- D-r-
cclt. pi. ;o.

citc<.S. C. 4: Br. Rehtion, pi 44 cites 4 H. 7 10 he ihall nor have Action for the melije

Profits ; Per Keble. — Br. Trcfpafs, pi. 425. cites S. C. but S. P. doci no: appe.ir.

II
Br. RedilTeifin, pi. 1. cites 9 H. 4, 5. S. C.

5. !Jf an Outlawry bC reverfed in afj^rtt Of CtrOC upoa an Indi6t- Br. Reftita-

ment lor Fclonv ijC (1)311 bC reltored to the Common Law, and all that "^'°". P^^^S,

he hath loll, for tijijj Caufe- 1 1 ly. 4- si-
""' ^-

6. 3f a ^an reveries a Judgment in a ItBrit Of Annuity, fje fijall

be reltoied to all that he hath paid after the Judgment fllfO. n i^*

4.48.

7. So !je fijall be reffOreU to ail that he hach paid by Force of a Scire

Facias upon a Judgment. 1 1
jf), 4. 48.

8 Jn an action upon tlje Cale lor Words, if a Verdia be found for

the Plaintitf in an Inlerior Court, and after Judgment is given againlt

the Plaintitf upon the Declaration Quod nil capiat per Billam, anO af*

tec tlje Plaintiff brings a llBCit Of Error, tDljetC tfjC Judgment is re-

verfed lor an Error in the Entry Of tljC ^UCgnient, fCiliCCt, t'Ot tljat it

iOaSi Ideo concellum ell, for tljC JBCtO conlidcratum ell qHOO qUtrCllS

mi capiat per Xillatn, tIjc Court ougljt to giiie Jutifinient eitljet: a=

fiainll tijc pauitift or agamft tlje Defentiant, ifnpoa rijc Daiaca.
tlQi!
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tm ann l^i-occcning tfte jnfertoc Court outrljt to \)d.u gi^cn luoij^
incnt iiijamft ijim, fcillcet, if tijc Declarariau be not sooD, tije

CTourt ouffljc to giUe JiuDsmcnt affainff tl)c j^inintiff: Ml 1 1 car*
15. l\. llCtlUeeil DeUmore and Heskxns allUtQlJCD lit a UBht Of (5EC0C
Upon li Jungiiiciit inOSatlj, ano 3ju0n;mcut giucn apmft tljel^Iadi-
tiff accorninglp, Occaiife tljE Declaration uias not gooo. Jntratuc
Cnn» 1 1 Car. Eot» 900-

9. Jf tIjC Ctror be Error in Faft and not in Record, as fOC Infin-
cy, tlje SJttnsTuicnt fljall be duon pro Ctrorc pr<Etii(ta ^urjininn
pr^Oictum rcijocetiiri iuitljout faptng f ala0 in Eecocoo* D» i.

2 S0. 104. 10.

10. Jf a JUOtrment be affirmed in Banco Regis Upon fl tJStit Of
igJrrdr, tlje IltHljment ftaU be Quod judicium reddicum remanebic
Stabile in perpecuum. 21 (Jj, 4. 44.

(P. c) Equity.

How far Charicfery will relieve after Etror brought.

X. \ Petition was to the Mafter of the Rolls for Leave to file an

£\^ Original after Error brought to reverfe the Judgment^ but upoa
Ipeaking with an ancient Officer of the Court he denied the doing
it, and the rather in the Principal Cafe, becaufe the Aftion being on
a Policy of Infurance, the Plaintiff might bring a New AQion if this

Judgment fhould be reverfed. Wms's Rep. 41 j. Mich. 1717. Anon.
2. But in ft Qua. Imp. or in an Aftion againft an Hundred for a

Robbery '^hcre the Suit niujt be commenced within a limited Time^ or if

the Time had been fo far elapfcd, that the Statute of Limitations had
been a Bur if the Judgment lliould be reverfed, it would be otlier-

tvifei Per the Mafter of the Rolls. Wms's. Rep, 41 1, 412. Hill. 1717.

3. And in the Cafe of a Judgment by Confejmi^ As in fuch Cafe the

Delendant cohfents that there Ihall be Judgment awarded againft him,
io does he likewife by Implication confent to all thofe Means, with-

out which the Judgment cannot be effeiSlual, and confequently that an
Original fhall at any Time be filed, efpecially if fuch Judgment
was given as a Security for Money or other valuable Coiijtderatiou ^ Per

the Mafter of the Rolls. Wms's. Rep. 411, 412. Hill, 1717.

4. Other-wife where Judgment is given upon Demurrer or by Default Sc
and there is alfo a Difference where the Omillion proceeds trom the

Ignorance, and where by the Afifprifion of the Ckrk i For in the for-

mer Cafe it is not to be helped ; And that fuch Leave to file an Ori-

ginal ought not to be given without very fpecial Reafon as b^'ing in-

-jurious to the Crown and the Officers fer the Mafter of the Rolls.

Wms's. Rep. 412. Hill. 1717.

5. But where the Omiffion was occafioned by the Plaintiff ]s Jttor-

fiey being ill and difordered in his Heady and a Writ of Error was brought

to reverfe the Judgment, and Bail given thereon, the Mafter of the

Rolls gave Leave to file the Original paying the Cofts of the Errof

hitherto, and that the Bail in Lfror bS difcharged. \\ lus's. Rep.

412. cites June, 1719.

For more of Error in General, See abatement, ^mcntJUlCnt m\U
jfcofailcs, Court, 1alft Juugment (B^ JFine, liUisgment,

i^OnfUIt, S'UpecfeHCajS, and ochef proper Titles.

Efcape.
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Efcape,

(A) By SufFerance.' ^^ois^

What is Efcape.

*1^ a ^an in Execution ]X fUfferetl tO go at Lar2:e f6£ Jl CitllC Com. P\m\
^ 0i!saii(£rcape» cafe;6.b.-^

Co. ;.

Boy:on44. D. 13 El. 297. 24.

2. g^itfljcbefiiffereti tap at large fota-QCimc toanupiacscom.piatt'.
Vithin the County^ pet ti)i§l IjS au Cftape*

"
C*0-,6.ij -

' Co. 5.

Qeyton 54. D. j; EI. -97. 24.

<?• |f a ^ait m Crectition tic fuurcti to ^ant latp for a ^jiue 9"^ P'^^f*

jni't ot tlje Coimtp niiD to return, aitu toijs upon Bailor 93.ainprifc,lfJ^^'
>^-^-

•yet tW l^ a» Efcape, for ftC OUgljt to de Hept in arcta Cmlodia. Boyron 44—D. 15 E},

297- 24.

4. S)0 it iu^ tftmigij lj£ Ij€ fo lufFeteti to f ait Larse to anp pace ^^
b^js. 4s.

tDit!)iti tlje fame Cauntp by Baito:i for tljc Caufe nforcfaio. €m. ^l''%
'

'

|.3latt!5 Cafe 36. to* Co, 3- 'J5ogtott44- €> 13 <:^.l» 297. 24. ^^;,i.;
-

Cafe, and

there Coke Ch. J. faid, that hereafter they would confine them to be Sub Ferris in ArGa Cullodla,,

.and this will be a Means to make them pay their Debts.

5- 3if tljc SDcriff ftiffers \m to 50 at targe by Baaon wicWn the r^euinj; 2

fame Y ill ttiljere ti)e pnfotuis (ntlje Coimtp, iW i^ au ^rcape . ^'f""r .

^oi3ctt'$ Reports 273. [202] i:>tfcount,of eOejcCaCc* iuthejo^
thqujjh the •

Keefff himfelf be ojith /^iw, unlcfs there be 3n Habeas Co'pujh an ECcapc. Hob 2^2 Balden v.

Temple. And a Habeas Corpus warrants no more than he be brought nut ot Prifon only for

fuch particular Purpofe, and for f"o much Time only as in Judgment of Law ihsll be con venient' and
receliary for the Execution of the Writ and no more, which in Privilegiis Odiofis rouft ever he
ftrid. [bid. And a Refolution agreeable to this was taken at a Meeting; ot ail the Jullices at

ithe Ld. Keeper's Houre..Cro.C. 14. Mich. 1,Car. and ibid. 466. Triii. 12 Car. Si*.

6. Uhe ivho is let to Mainprife in B. iR. efcapes, .the M^rfhal ^ftalj Dr. B'.ll, pi
cites

s.c•not be charged with the Elcape j For he is noc in Ward, ,^uod Jiota

,per Cur. l^wEfcape, pi. 13. cites 9 E. 4. 2.

7. The I^lhal fuffered one m Execution to go at Large, and an J\£tionTbid. Tn
_

being brought the Defendant ^«7?tM^ ly the Licence of the.Chtej -7r//?/rf,M.^'P, "|s

and Afjent oj the Plaintiff himfelffor fo many Days ; aiterwards the De-^^^f^ [?^'^^ .^

Jendant returned to the Prifon, and vms in Execution again, after v^hichj^^^ Law byr

the Marjhal then fuffered ht.m to go at Large without any neiv jigret?fieni rnmmon

The Plaintirthad Judgment to recover the Debt and Damages againll ^^periencr:,

jche Marihall. D. 275. a. pi. 46, 47- Pafch. 10 Eliz.. Anon.

'|J S. The
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iris raid in 8. The Plaintijf at the Injiance of the Ch. J. agreed to tnlarge rbe

^^^^f:
"^^^^ Prtfoncrfcr certain Days, fv that it fhould not be prejudicial to bis Kxecu-

Tior Law by ^""' ^''- ^^^ Prijofier came hack at the Day and render'd himieli

tonmnn Again CO Prifon, where he remain'd till the Goaler permitted him to go at

Experience Zdr^f (without any ocher Confent of the PJaintiff.) The Plaintiff"

brought Action of Debt againft the Marfhal, and had Judgment to re-

cover the Debt and Damages. D. 275. a, pi. 46, 47. Patch. 10 Eliz.

Anon.

9. Tht Deputy Marjhal fnffered one in Execution to go into Norfoik

for a certain lime 'with a Kuper ; in an Action of Debt brought againit

him Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff". D. 278. b. pi. 5. Mich.
10 & II Eliz. Gawd y's Gate.

I>. i<)6. b; 10. A. was in Execution in the Fleet for the Debt of the Queen, and
Jilaip; pi. afterwards condemned in B. R. at the Suit of a Subjeft in a Bill of
24. cues Yythn in Cuftodia Marefchalli, (Qusere by what Means he was broughc

El'iT.. c'^B. there to anlwer) and being brought in by Hab. Corp. cum caufa was re-

S^oftm'S nianded to the Fleet, and committed for the Debt of the Subjeci alfo.

daft who The Warden^ tn Obedience to a Command ofthe Ld. Tre ifurer and Chancel-

n s^*^^ ft^^'' ^f^^'^
Exchequer^ ftijfercd A. to go into his Country with a Keeper to col^

the Wafden ^^^^ '^"^ ^^^J ^^'^ Money ^ the fooner to pay the Queen's Debt. The Keeper

of the Fleet brought back the Prifoner (the Queen's Debt not being fatisfied) and
for the Ef- the Plaintiff" brought a Bill ot Debt in C. B. againit the VV^arden upon
cape of one

^j^jg £f(.ape. Had this Commitment to the Fleet been good, which ic

uas let out f^cms it was not, being by B. R, which has no Authority to commit to

or the Fleet the Fleet, it not being their Prifon, and had the Debt oi the Queen
by the Com- been fatisfied, belbre which the Execution of the Party cannot com-
mand of the mence, the Matter of Excufe above had not been fufficient. For the

furerancT" Commandment of the Treaiurer and Cliancellor are not fufticent War-
Barons of rant to licence one condemned in Execution to go with Keeper or other-'

the Exche- wile at Large j for the Queen herlelf cannot do it. D. 296. b. 297.3.
']"''' ^""^ pi. 24. Mich. 12 & 13EI1Z Anon. And lo it was held by the

thit Moften Opinion of all the Jullices of both Benches. Trin. 4 & 5 P. & M.
recover &C. Ibid.

ap;aiiift the

the Warden. And that it was there rul'd alfo, that if by Command cf the Barons at any Day after

the Term the Warden brings any Frifover bejore them, this is an Efcape. Ibid. 297. a. Marg. cites

Trin. 26 Eliz. Rot. 1^4; where I'ucli Command by the Barons of the Exchequer to Anfhan,
"Warden of the Fleet, who fuficred one Darcet to go with a Servant of the Warden into the Coun-
try to fatisfy the Queen the fooner, Manfer, [the Plaintiff] in this Plea recovered againft the

Warden upon Deinurrer. This la(t is the Cafe of IdPanflT I). 3lnncflCJ'. Bendl. 258.10 245,
•ft here the Reporter fay.<; he was of Counfel with the Defendant, and cues the fame Roll, vi?,. Hot.

1543. but meniions the Year as the 16. inffead of the 26. as above. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch.

J. Godb. 298. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe. Keilw. 214. a. pi. z6. S. C.

1 1. The Not Delivery of a Prifoner over by the old Sheriff to the New^
as foon as his Authority is determined, it is an Etcape in the old She-
riff; Per Periam. 2 Le. 54. pi. 76. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of
Smallman v. Lane.

12. Inafmuch as Efcapes are very penal to Sheriffs, Bailiffs of Liber-

ties, and Gaolers, the judges have always made fuch a benign aid fa-

vourabk Conftratiion^ as the Law will permit in tavour ot Sheriffs &c.
and that every one may bear his oian Earthen^ the Jultices will not ad-

judge a Thing to be an Efcape by any llri6t Conllru£tion. 3 Rep. 44.
b. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. in Boyton's Cale.

^r"^^,
^'

^4- J- ^- "^'^^ taken m Execution by Ca. Sa. by the Bailiffs of a Li-

bv thelNam^eberty in Suffolk, by Warrant of the Sheriff of the County. The
of IBo)'fcn*«i Bailiffs be;ore the Return of the Ca. Sa. brought him to Wefiminjier in the

CalV, or County of Mtddlefex., and from thence at the Plaintiff 's Reqtieft carried

^nn^°hi«*
^'"^ ^'^ Lambeth in Surry, where he remained under their Cufiody till the

and tb^erea Day of Riium of the H'rtt, "iiikenthe^ delivered him to the King's Bench

according
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according tothe yVrIt; This, by the Advice ot all the Jultices was ad- Diverfity

iudtred no Efcape; For they thought that in whatever County /« the was taken

'iVay or out of the Way to Weftininfter the Sheriff detains or brings the ^^'^„^/"j?'^

Pnloner, if it be before the Return of the Writ, ic is no Efcape. "JeI/JZ
Mo. 299. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. Burton v. Andrews. ,« a Fran-

chifeorCtunty

'where the Common Gaol is, or the Office of the Sheriff or Bailiff extends, and where the Sheriti or Bailiff

has the Cujlody of cjie in Execution out of their Framhife or County.

15. A Man was irt Execution fbr Debt, and hroke the Prifon and ef-
Cro. E. 459.

.caped. The Sheriff made Frejh Suit and retook him. It was adjudged in
^^'^^^\l^^^_

this Cafe no Efcape. Mo. 660. pi. 902. Mich. 33 & 3^ Ela. B. R.. jngiy_

"

Grills V. Ridgeway. Poph..4i.

Geilles V.

Rigeway S. C. held accordingly.- Go\ildsb. i8. pi. 114. Anon. S.C. held accordingly. -,

5 Kcp. 51.3. b. Rigewaies Cafe S. C. held accordingly.

16. If tht Sheriff dies ^ and before another is made 'on one in F.xecu-

tion goes at large, this is no Efcape, for the Prifoners were in the Cuf-

tody of the Law till anew Sheriffmade, and may be retaken in Ex-

ecution at any Time after. 3 Rep. 72. b. Mich. 39 & 40 Eiiz. the

4ih Refolution in Weltby's Cafe.

17. B. was in Execution in the Fleet for 12000 1. at the Suit of Sir

Thomas Shirley and one Swey, and being there he had the Liberty cf

she Garden, and to play at Bowles ; And upon Motion for the Credi-

tors it was ordered by the Court that he ihould be in Jfnil -Cufiody ia

his Chamber iTh^n B. fues a Habeas Corpus to be brought to the Courc^cnd

there prayed^ that for difpacching of fome Necelfaries, and to procure

fpeedy Payment, that he might have a Habeas Corpus to be' brought to

the Chamber of fome of the Juji ices to dificurfe ivith his Creditors., but i-c

•was denied by the Court, lor he cannot have Habeas Corpus to any Place

but to the Court when the Party is in Execution, and if the Warden
of the Fleet fo do, it Ihall be an Efcape; And it was faid by Popham,

which none denied, that if the Party be confined to his Chamber by

Order of Court., and the Warden of the Fleet fufter him to have -the Li-

berty of the Houfe, that that iliall bean Efcape, and yet it was faid

that fuch Liberty is granted to the Fleet Prifoners (paying a Fine for

ic) to have that Liberty under the Great Seal and Patent ; Yet at that

Time there was not allowed fuch Liberty to B. Noy 38. Beecher's

Cafe.

18. An Efcape cannot be upon ^tortious Arreji ; As where the Arreft

is in a wrong County. €ro. £.-^77. Pafch. 44 Eliz. E. R. Eden v.

Loyd.
19. The Defendant being in Execution, the Sheriff ijolantarily let Thh'd'fn

him goat Large; The Prifoner returned to the Goal, and there -remained is 'i'^^ied :ptt

.till another Sheriff' was made, and then he efcaped ; Hobart Ch. J. at a ^^'- p
^"|^

'Trial before him at-Guildhail directed that the new Sheriff was cot 27°Ca^2.
chargeable, becaufe by the Prifoner's being let go at Large voluntarily b R inCaft

the P^xecution was discharged, and he could not be taken again, norotJamesT.

judged in Execution, though the Party would yield himfeif to

rind the Creditor allow him to do Xo. Hob, 202. pi. 253. Sheriff of

Elfex's Cafe.

20. Removing Prifoners cut of the County without a Command, or

within the fame County if for their Eafe and Delight^ as to a fiear-

heating, per Harvey J. or to go to Work for their Benefit, per Hutton J,
ic is an Efcape. Hetl. 32. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

i2i. Where

Pierce.
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21. Where a Prironerefcapes wjthout the Geckr''sConfent it is a Breach

cf Prifo», and not an Efcape, but an Efcap? is when it it is done w'nh,

the Gaoler's Confent ; But in both Cafes the Prifoner is punilhable.

Cro. C 210. Hill. 6 Car. B. R. Sir Miles Hobart v. Stroud.

22. Nota, per Hale Ch. B. and the whole Courp, upon a. Habeas
Corpus to remove a Frtfoner in the Admiralty, though the Habeas Cor-
pus be retumabie the next Term, the Sheriff or Goaler muft not m the

matt Time [lifer him to ^o at large, and if he does he is liable to an Ef-
cape ; For the VV^rit impowers the Gaoler only to bring him dire£lly

to the Court, aqd if he gives him any Liberty in the mean Time it

is at his Peril. Hardr. 476. pi. 4. Hill. 19 & 20 Car 2. in Scacc.

Anon.
PI. C. %;» 23. Feme Goakr marries a Prifbfier it is an Efcape. Hetl. 36. Mich.
S P. per the . ^ar. C. B. cites it as Piatt's Cafe.
fudges in •'

iPlatt's Cafe. It was moved that Plaintiff had broqght Ercipe ngainft Sir J. L. the Marflial,

and had got fudgment and Execution, but Sir
J.

L. not attending the Court as he ouf^ht Plaintiff

could not take him upon the Execution, and it he were prefent he doubted if he might take hiin
for Fear rhc taki)!^ him v/on\d he an E/cape of the Prifoiers commuted to him, and therefore prayed
that SirJ.L. might be pur out of his Place of Marflial that fo he might take hiiii in Execution

;

Per Glyn Ch. J. this is very Mifchievous, let Sir J. L. fhew Caufe Friday next why he fhould not
pay the Money. Sty. 475. Mich 1655. Plummer v. Sir John Lenthal'l. Sty. 46J. Mich.
16 s 5. Somes v Sir John Lenthail, S. P. and ruled accordingly And per Cijr. ^f he will take
Advantage of his Privilege, and will not fatisfy the Execution wp will make a new Marflial. Sid.

68 pi. I. Hill. 15 & 14 Car. j. B. K. Levjfton v.Jwenth^ll.

24. Adjudg'd an Efcape in the Goaler for hrifigiftr one in Execution by
Habeas Corpus ad Teftificand' i Cited by Twifden J. Sid. 13, pi. 1. Mich.
12 Car. 2. B R. Fuz.Jeffbry's Caie.

25. J[Jump/ft to Baililf to deliver one then in Cultody the next
Morning is good, and held no Efcjpe. Sid. 132. pi. 4. Pafch. 15
Car. 2. B. R. Benskin v. French.

26. Habeas Corpus granted to bring a Perfon into Court, and the
Sheriff la bim go into the Cuiintry, it is Efcupe. i Mod. 116 pi 16
Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Mofedeil. v. Marlliall of B. R.

S. C. Mo. i-j. A Habeas Corpus was to bring one in Execution to the Kino'5
^^^'^' Bench, Sheriff brings him to an Inn in Smithrield towards VVeltmm-

^.... S.^^. ^^^i ^"^ Pnfoner oj his o'-^in Head by himfelf goes to Soulhwark, and
Bennet v? the n«xt Morniog returns to Smithfield to the Sheriff, and at the Re-
Hajfey. & turn of the Habeas Corpus the Sheriff delivers his Body into Court
^'-

^ this was no Efcape. 3 Rep. 44. ,citpd per Cur. in Boyton's C^fe, bu'

fay.rit'^was
mentions neither N^nie nor Year.

fo adjudged
-•',1 Eli?.. B. R. in OEIjarnccb'flf C^fC, ai^d the Effeft of the Command was performed, and that ie

Itands with great Rcilou ; torShenft &c can more ftrongly keep their Goal than an Inn, or othcf
Place upon the Road, and the Writ does not command the bringing hira the direft Way, but only
to have his Body fuch a Day in B. R. an4 if fuch CommantJ were to be made it might be Very dan-
gerous to the Sheriji &c.

A Habeas 28. In an A£tion of Debt for an Efcape, the Evidence was, at a

of/heCourt
'^'"'^^ ^^ ^''^'"' ^^'^'^ "^"^ ^ Habeas Corpus ad tefiificandum, the Prijoner-

to which, "'^'^"^ "'^° ^^^ Country too long Time before the Jj/i/es, and Jiaid too long

the Party after, and "xent 60 Miles beyond the Place where the Afjtjes was held be-r

V3S zPriCo- fore he returned aLga.in for London ^ And per Hale Ch.
J. though the

lli^ftify'the
Sheriff need not bring the Friibner the direcl Way for Fear ot a Ref-

Goaler in cous, yet he mull not carry him too tar round about, if he does it 13

A(ri(e.Timc;an Efcape ^ but in this Cafe he went 60 Miles beyona the Place where
hut other- the Airill's were Icepr, which is an Efcape ^ ib the Plainrilt had a Ver-
wifcifitbe

^^Q.^ ^joj_ „5_ p^j^h^ 26 Car. 2. B. R. Mofedell's Ca/e.
out 01 any

other Court ; But o.ut of whichlbeyer if the Au;l>9rity gf the Writ >e .exceeded ei<her in Time or

Place

29 &
Eliz. B. R,
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PI ice at the Pleafare of the Gaoler or Pnforer, it is an Efcape ; Per Hale Ch J j Keb. 306. pi. 47,
VAcIy 26 Car. 2. B. R in Cale of Lutterel v. Alofedale.

29. 8 £? 9 JK 3. f'?/). 27. i*. I. ^// Prtfoners either upon Contempt or

tiiejtie Proccfs, or tn Kxccittion^ ivbo fJoall be committed to the Ciijiody of the

Marfl all of the Kind's Bench Prtfon, or Warden of the Fleet
^
jhall be de-

tained zmthin the f'aid Prifons^ or the Rules of the fame^ until they be dif-

i barged by Cotirfe of Law ; and if the faid Marjhall or Warden^ or any

vther Keeper of any Prifon, pall fuffer any Prifoner to go at large out 0^

the Rtiles^ (except by Habeas Corpus or Rule of Court, which Rule jhall

not be granted, but by Motion made, or Petition read tn Court) every

fich being out of the Rules (hall be adjudged an Efcape.

30. 8 y 9 Jf 1 :< cap. 27 J. 8. Every Keeper o\ zx\y Prifon refuling

after one Oafs Notice to fliew the Prifoner tn Execution to the Creditor, or

his Attorney, /hall be adjudged an Efcape.

31. Difcharge ot a Prifoner by a Jiiftke of Peace (the Debt for

Which he was committed being more than Ipecified by the A61 of

Reliej of infohent Dehttrs) is an Efcape, and the J:)ilcharge illegal and

void, and the Prifoner was retaken upon an Elcape Warrant. 1 Sulk.

273. pi 5. Mich. 4 Ann. B. K. Anon,

32 k is Efcape though the Pracefs was erroneous. 1 Salk. 273. pi. Cro T.2S<).

4. Trin. I Ann. B. R. Shirley v. Wright.
S'jL.Tr.

Burton V. Eyre. 5«< no Efcape can be where the Arrefl is illegal (that is) out ot the Jurif-

<ii(aion. 11 Mod. 50. Pafch. 4 Ann, B. K. Luttin v. Benin.

33. If Upon the Return of a Habeas Corpus cum Cmfa the Officer doth

tict return all the Caufes, or returns them fo.lfely, it is an Elcape in

him. 2. L. P. R. 2.

34. A. levies a Plaint in the Sheriff's Court oX icMr;; againlt B.

being in Cufiody on a former Plaint by C. B. tfcapes i A. ni-iy bring

Efcape. I Sulk. 273. pi. 6. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Jdckfon v. Hum-
phreyes.

35. Sheriff of H. has A. in Cuftody in H. and the Sheriff is himfelfS. P. and pe*

here in Town, and a Writ is delivered to him againlt A. he is i>t^°^^9'^-i-

Cupdy immediately upon that Writ ; Otherwife if A. was out of the ouJhtTo be

County at the Delivery of the Writ, As in Cafe he was bringing him,m.ide ar the

to Wellminller on an Habeas Corpus; Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 274. pL Sherirt's

t. Trin 5 Ann. B. R. Jackfon v. Humphreyes.
liy PriW

be difcharged. Cumb. 455. Trin. 9 W. 5. B. R. in Cafe of Britton v. Cole.

(A. 2) What other A6i: Ihall be faid to amount to

an Efcape.

i.JF a Clerk Gnvi^ be made againjf his mil to go out of the Prifon of

1 the Bi/bop, yet this is an Efc.ipe, as it is faid in a Nota
i
Q;aod

mirum ! Br. Elcape, pi. 26. cites 29 Alf 34.

2. I. R. 2. cap. 12. No Warden oj the Fleet /hall fuffer any Prijoner This Statute

there being by Judgment to go out of Prifon by Bail, nor by Bajhn, w///?- is taken by

out making Gree to the Parties of that whereof they were judged unlefs it
^^^^f^^

[°

M by lint or * Command of the King, upon Pain to lofi his Ofice i And
^.j^^, g„^1.
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ers P). c ij fiicb Wainin Le cittuiutal^ that he has fujfered fuch Prtjmer to go at

^A^'^ln^
/^J-^f, the PlaintiJJs Jhall have their Recovery agaivji the WarOen by

CVe of Piatt i yt'rtt oj Dttt.

V London
Sherift's 2 Lev. 151S Hill, 27 & 2S Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Plummer v Whitchcott. S P.
-. 2 Jo. 6z in S. C. cites PL C. Platt'i Cafe adjudged tha: it extends to all Gaolers. i.. P,
Arg. Saund. ;S.

• 2 Itift. 1S7. fays it was refblved by all rlie judges of England, that the King cannot do it b/
any Commandment but by VVriti or by Order or Rule of feme of his Courts of Juftice where
the Cauledepcndeth according ro Law. And Ihid. Ld Coke lay«, tiint all Refolutions of Judges
concerning the Commandment of the King are to bt^ underftood of Judicial Proceeding.

D. J6i. b. at the End of pi. 50. Trin. 4 & 5 P. & M. fays Quieie bene upon this Statute, whe-
ther if the Warden has fuch Writ or Commandment of the Kmg, and according to the Statute he
lets the Prifbner go at large with a Kaffon, if this will excule him againlf the Party for the Con-
demnation, or or.ly as to the Forfeiture of his O.fijc to the King or nor.

f There was no Action of Debt agatntl the Gaoler at Common Law for an Efcape, bat the Party
was driven to his Ipecial AtSion upon his Cafe, which was grounded upon a Trelpals or Wrong;
but the Stat, of i K. 2. gave the Aftiou agiinft the Gardein of the Fleet. 2 Inlt. ^82. Cro'.

Jac. 658. Arg. S. P. that Debt wa, not maintainable at Common Law for the Efcape of a Debtor.
Though the Star. I :; £ t VVelfminffer 2. cap. 11. and 1 K. 2. alfo doth fpeik (per (Breve), yet

a Bill of Debt lieth alfo by the Equity of both the faid Statures, albeit it harh been holden to' the
contrary; But it hath been often adjudged fince that a Bill of Debt h maintainable upon the faid
Ads. 2 Inft, 5S2.

^

3 It was touched, that if a Sheriff takes the Body of any and come
hy the Franchife of i^BjfminJler^and the Prifoner claims the Franchife, this
is the Folly of the Sheriff to bring him there, and the Sfterilf Ihall
be charged of his Body notwithllanding he return the fpecial Matter,
and therefore it feems that this is an Elcape. Br. Efcape, pi. 38. cites
2 H. 4. 15.

SoinCapias 4. It Capias ad Satisfaciendum iflues, and the Sheriff^ returns Cepi

*h'^Sh'°"ff
^°^f"^ and has not the Body at the Day, the Sheriff Ihail be amerced,

murned ^"^ '^ ^'^^ ^^'^> ^^^^ ^^^ Plainuff may have Mion againfl the Sheriff,

Cepi Corpus ^"^ ^^""'s as it feems upon the Efcape ; For his Return floall conclude him ;

and had not ^Ui£re. Br. Recorn de Brief, pi. 107. cites 7 H. 4. 1 1.

the Body at

tfie Day, by which he was amerced to 1 00 s. for the Efcape ; Quod Nota. Er. Retorn de Brief pi
79. cites 40. ACT. 43. ^ ^

'

5. Where a Man is imprifoned without tVrit, as by Command for dif~
obeymg the Statute of i'agrants &c. he may be difcharged again -without
Writ, but he who is imprifoned by lint ought to be enlarged by Writ and
cannot be athcrwife enlarged- ««/^/> by Command of ttv King

j Qusre if
this Command Ihall be by Parol. Br. Efcape, pi. 15. cices'14 H. 6. 8.

Br.Corone, 6. li a Man who ought net to make his Purgation is fu&r'd to make
pi.4.cues his Purgation, this is no Efcape j by all the Jultices. Br. Efcape,

pi. 3. cues 27 H 6. 7.

7. Note, the Statute of Articuli Ckri cap. 8. wills that he who ah*
jures whiljt he is in the publick Street be in Peace of God and our Lord the
King, ^nd ihereioie the Con/able who condcmn'd hint Jhall not he charged
of kfcape ; For he cannot hold him in Impriibnment by the Way. Br.

Br.Corone, Efcape, pi. 46. cites Lib. Fundam. Legum.
pl. ^5. cites

8. It the Bijhop f/ffers him who has his C/erg)^ to make his Purgation,
where he that conjejjed the Felony before, and ought not to make Purgdiioii,
this is an Elcape. Br. Efcape, pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 28.

9. It the Sheriffs take the Prifoner tn another County he may bring
Writ of Falfe imprilunment againlt them, tor they are not'Sherilts
there, therefore he ihall be intended out oi W^ard when he is in
another County, unlefs it be by Mandate of the King or of his Chancellor,
or other Jujlices, and in thofe Cafes he iLiU be iiiceadcd in \V aru.
Br. Efcape, pi. 11. cites i^ E. 4. 18.

10. The
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10. The Prifoner may have FaHe Imprifonment, if the Shcrifftakes

him in another County unlefs by fpecial Mandate j For it is againlt the

Law i But the Party at whofe Suit he is condemned has no Kemedy i

For as to him hejhali be fatd always in Prifon. Ibid.

11. A Man was in Cuftody of the Officer of the Sheriff on mefne Pro-

cefs, and I'eing outlawed after judgment at the Suit of another^ the Judg-
ment-Creditor {wrought a Warrant upon a Capias Utlegatttm^ and delivered it

to the Sheriffs Officer in ijuhofe Cttjlody he was^ who rejiijed to execute tt^

and ajterwards the Sheriff'fuffered the Prifoner to go at large. Refolved,
that when a Man is in Culludy of the Sheriff by Procefs of Law, and
another Writ is delivered to him to take him, he is in his Cuftody iin->

mediately in Judgment ot Law by Force ofthe fecond Writ though he

does not arreft him, and to what purpofe Ihould he arrelt him who
was in hisCultody betore 5 And the VV^rit is not only Quod capiat^

but aifo Quod falvo Cuftodiat, ita quod habeat Corpus. 5 Rep. 89.

Trin. 41 Eiiz. C. B. Froft'sCafe.

12. H thti Mar/hal IS indeked, and the Co^^r? is prayed to have him
in Execution, they will appoint another Marlhal in his Stead if he vvili

not pay his Debt and fo commit him, elfe it would be an Efcape ot alt

•the Pri Toners ; Per Curiam. Keb. 202 pi. 2. Hill. 13 Gar. 2. B. R.
Beadilon v. Lenthall.

13. Ihe Plaintiff having two Judgments in B. R. againji the Defen-
dant, and Execution againlt him, and he afituaily in the Cujiody of the

A lar/hal, forged a Letter of Attorney to acknowledge Satisfaeiron, which
being delivered into the Office, the Officer certified the Marjhal that he

bad received a Warrant between fnch Parties and thereupon the Marfhal
lets hiiii go

i
This per Cur. is an Efcape unlefs the Attorney's Hand

was to it, or a Superffdeas delivered, and the Court cannot award
any new Execution Quia Iniprovide in neither Cafe without a Super-

ftdeas. Keb. 873. pi. 24. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Collet v. Pur-

dieu.

13. In A£tion for an Efcape the Evidence was, that P. fuch a Day
being in Execution at the Plaintiit's Suit 10 Feb. did efcape, and was
alroad at the Play Hnife, and at Kenftngton^ and it happened that that

Day was in Term-Time, and there was a Day Rule for iiis coming
abroad, and that he returned at Night as ulual ; it was held by two
Judges only in Court, that this was an Efcape; for the Day-Rule is

only Quod Marefc' ducat ad Barrani, and though now they go about

Town any where, yet the End of it Original^ was only for coining to

Wefiminjier about their proper Bujinefs, and not to go any where elfe; then

by Favour it was allowed they might go to any Inns of Court c£

Chancery, to fpeak with Counfel and Attorney about their Concerns

and Suits, but the letting them go abroad lor their Pleafure under Co-
lour of this Day-Rule would be an Efcape. 2 Show. 299 pi. 300.

Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Cooling v. Glover.

14. Il a Habeas Corpus is delivered to the Sheriff in July to bring a

Man tn Execution to C. B. next Michaelmas Tervi, the Sheriff may tafs:e

a reafonable Tinie, of which the Court will judge according to the

Circumflances; but he cannot bring him cut of Prifon, and keep him
out of Prifon all the Vacation

i
But Treby Ch. J. faid that he would

not determine that Point. Ld. Raym. Rep. 241. Trin. W. 3. in

Cafe ot Holdroid v. Liddel.

15. ^ & 9 W. i cap. 2. S.S. If the Marfhal ^c. or Keeper 0/ ^7«JJ' In an Aftion

Prifon, or their refpe^ive Deputies, fljall after one Day's Notice in Writ- brought up-

ing retufe to fhew any Prifoner in Execution to the Creditor at whofe °" '^1,'^^^

Suit fuch Prifoner was charged^ or to his Attormy, fuch Refafal Jhall i>e y,-,s^xh2x

adjudged an Efcape. the Notice

was giveii

by rfie Creditor on the Friday to produce the Prifoner on the Tuefday tollowing. At J» o'Clo<*
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the Prironcr wjs d-nundeii of the TunVcv, K.jr not » e'rg p-rduced the Aft^o-i wa^ bi-.„mhr The
Court Jeemfd :m lire,' xo x\\'^k thnt the Marjhnl laci all that D.iy prthe pmiuchig of the PriJoTier

; And
lii.ewife thac by the Word Deputv was to be iindfrftocd a Deputy Ma:)hal, and not a more inferirr

Ofii'-er -, but that however r'^e Pi.ii 'tiff couM nor (uftei- by then- Non- Attendance : hernu'e a Demand
at the Prifon, though No budv wstliere, would be lufficieat ; Adjoin. tui- in the follow inv; Va-
cation the Ld. Ch. J.

wai removed iiuo the Chancery, lo Mod. 5^4. Mich. 4 Geo. B. R. ?Z[<.i, y.

Crawford.

Mr. Aga;- 16. The Defendant being in the Marlhiilfea Prifon of rhi.s Court
had obtained upon meloe PnKels at the PlaintiJF's Suit lor Debc efciped ; He was
* p",^'''^*^^oy/fe upon the Efiap-c If arrant before B. R. fate th.t Morning^ and ai-

taken'on"an
^^"^ ^•^- ^"^ ^^ was in tile Petition among the other Priloners, and

Eta^e- a i).7|-i(;«/e a.s ufual was made, in which he w.is j And though there
Warrant

_ are to be no Fractions in a Day, yet the Court held, that they ouo^hc
*'!? '^^il^™''' n<^'t to fet him at Liberty, it appearing to thorn that --j^hen he zuas °ar-

rate'mlghr re^d he had not any Day-Rule. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 927, 928. I'rm.
be redeliver- 2 Ann. Daniel v. More wood,
cd to the

MarfTial in Erecat'or, upon Account of hh having; ercaned upon a Day- Rule
; Bur now Morion w?s

iTijJe, that th.rt Hule might be dilcirarged upjn an AHidavir, that he was not out upon a' Day-Rule
when hedid ci'cd^e; and accordnjly the Coart granted the Motion. Barnard. Rep. in B. R.4-7
Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. Binmore v. Bowler.

" *''

(A. 7,) Vv hat fhall be faid an Efcape, in regard of the

Manner How the Defendant was taken, and the

Legality of the Taking.

I. T N an Officer be commanded to go with the Party^ to take him who
X is conatmu'd^ and thtsisjtthoiti Urtty and he takes htm by the

fhewing ol the Party, and aper lets him go he lliall not be charged of
Elcape, as a Sherift fiiall be who takes him by Writs For there is

certain Notice by the Writ, and he has a Prifon in which he may-
keep him, but in the other if the Party comes and will deny thac he is
the iame Perlon, he lliaJl go notwithlhuiding the Jultices know the
contrary. Br. Llcape, pi. 5. cites 33. H. 6. 55.

2. It the Sheriff tukts une by Ca. Sa. tn Debt and after permits him to
go at Large, ^nA returns itot the IVrtt^ yet Debt lies upon this Efcape
againlt him i For there is a Record of which the Party lliall take Ad-
vantage though the Writ is not return'd. Cro. E. 17. in pi. 8. Pafch.
2 7 Eliz. C. B. cited by Periam as adjudg'd, iince he came to the
iJeneh, in Clipton's Cale.

3. in Debt &;c. the PlaintifFhad Judgment, and aUer the Tear he
brought a Ca. Sa. upon which the Sherijf arrejied the Defendant andfuf-
jeredhm to Efcape; now, though the Ca. Sa. was erroneous, being fued
out after the Year, yet it was a fuliicienc Authority for the Sheriff' to
arrelt him, and he might have jultihed under it it Falfe Imprifonmeni
had been brought againlt him; therefore he cannot let him go at Lart;e
Cro. E. 188. pi. 14. Trin. 32 Eliz. B. R. Bulb's Cafe.

4. Upon a Recognizance in Chancery the Conulcc; fued Execution
by aCapias ad Satislaciendum, by P'orce whereof the Conufor wad
taken and elcap'd, and Debt was brought thereupon againlt the
Sheriff The Court held that the Qjp. ad Satisfaciendum ivaT errofieott/ly

awarded., but that the Party being taken by Force theieof it is a guod
Execution lor the Party io lono a& ic continues un-reverfed, and the

Sheriff
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Sheriff is chargeable for the Efcapei and Judgment accordingly. Cro.
E, 576. pi. 22. Trin. 39 Eliz. C. B. Coniers's Cafe.

5. G had been in Cuftody of the former Marflsal who •voluntarily faf-
fered him to efcape^ and be after came voluntarily and rettirtted, and being
found in Cujiody by the fticcecding Marfloal^ was detained by him; Where-
upon he having brought an A£tion ofFalfe Imprifonment, the Gourc
granted an Imparlance till the next Term, affirming at the fame Time
that it was lawful to detain him, and that to fuffer him to go at Large
would be an Efcape in the fecond Marilial; and that Hales had been of
the fame Opinion. 6 Mod. 183. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Grant v,

Southers.

(B) Chargeable. Who.

i: T iF a Capias iirw£0 out of tlje Court of tlje sheriff of London, If a Prifoce;-

X to tt5it, tl)e Counter riivccteD to a Serjeant aGamrt 3. ann \}z
'^ •^'^^" °n

tat^c0 ijim aim fuffcrg; Ijnn to elcapc before ijc brmgg Ijnn to tije T,rI T
Counter ; 311 tljis Cafe tlje action for tlje Cfcape liesi asarno; the don founded
Serjeant auD UOt atjaUlft tljC S^ljetlffi for IJC never was in the Cultody on a Pkint

of the Sheriff, inalmUtlj ajj Ije never w:is brought to the Counter, fOr ^^-^'"'•ethe

after Ijc (d tfjere Ije 10 in tlje Cuffooy of tijc ^Ocriff, but not before i fihfv'"
for tlje g^ljenff is tlje Junixe of tDe court, ana not 93'nirtcr to c.t^ the PHroner
tcute tlje l^rocefs of tlje Court, but ijc is tljc>Saolcr of tljc Coun-- i^ in cufiody

tcr, auD ougljt to anfwer for tlje i^rircncrs tl)cre. ^{i% 15 Car. °f ^heser-

^5. Kv bctujcen Dunn out raiie ju'r Curiaui ; aim 'Bramaoii faiO.&eTr!*
tljat Ijc rulen tljis upon CDibencc, tljat lunere it iua0 allewo ui tlje ^hiscafc

jDeclaration in action upon tlje Cafe tfjat il. teas in CuffobP of tljc ^^^'i b=

^Ijenff luljcre Ije loas not broueOr uito tljj: Couutcr, tljat it UJa0 not '''• "^'^ ^-

ijoou mafmuclj aiS Ijc luajj not in ijis Cuftoop.
lel^eanl!''

Sid. ;i8!pl
«. ia aNorathere, Hill. iS&ipCar. 2. 3. R. at the End of t:ie Cafe of Husband .v. Cole.

2. "But if a Latitat Be tu'recteti cut of rije mmg'jS I5enclj to tlje

<^ljeriff of London tO tahC % %, anU Ije makes a W^arrant to a Ser-

jeant to arrefl bini, ano tije Serjeant arreftgi Ijim accoiQinijl!), ana
fUffer0 Ijim afteririatQg to efcape betore he brings him to the Counter,

Action Iiejs apinft tlje sheritiTor tljiis Cfcape, becaufe Ije toas in tlje

.CuftoD}) of tlje ^Ijerifl immeuiateip bp tlje arreff, for tljere tlje She-
riff was the Officer of the Court of iCing's Bench, auO UOt tlje ^Cr*
jeant. $@itlj, 15 Car* %. E* betuieen Dunn and Pane pec ^w
riant.

3. Debt doth not lie againjl the Heir of the Gaoler upon an Efcape D, ^22 b,

fufiered by his Father, wilefs there is a Specialty, which charges the Heir at,the End

ly exprefs Hords, and no Law or Statute will charge him for the Tort *^P'- ^5-

or Trefpafs of his Father, and though there is Judgment in Debt againft held f ^'d
the Father, and he dies before Execution, the Land which he has Ihail ingly,'^"'

be extended by Elegit upon a Sci. Fac. brought againft the Heir as

Tertenant of Land liable to Execution. D. 271'. a. pi. 2^. Hill. loEliz.
Anon.

4. The Duke of Norfolk being Marfhal of England, and having Au- Noy 7a.

thority to make a Deputy for Life, he made one G. his Deputy, who cites S. C.

was fworn in Court &c. After G. licenfed a Prifoner in upon Execu- ^"'^ 39 H.j{f.

tion to go into Norfolk with a Keeper, for which the Plaintiff brougfit ^^'
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Debt againtl G tor the Elcape, and recovered, nocwithltanding he

vuR hu: iYiC Under A'larfhal^ and nocwichftanding the Atlion brought in

Middlefex fuppoJing the Efcape at Shoredirch and nor in the County
ot Surry where the Marihallea is. D. 278. b. Mich. 11 Eliz,. Gawdy'a
Cafe.

5. Aftion of Debt does fiot lie againft the 'Executor of Warden of the

Fleet for fuffering a.Prifoner in Execation to elcape, unhjs the IVarden

himfelf in bis Ltfe was confided and adjudged of the Efcape ; lor the Of*
fence is only a Trefpafs by Negligence, and at Common Law Debt lay

not as it feems, but an Af^ion on the Cafe till i R. 2. cap. 12. D. 322.

a. b. pi. 25. Hill. 15 Eliz. VVhitacres v. Onfley.

6. A Capias ad Satistaciend' to the Sheriff" of B. to take J. S. who
was then in Cuficdy of the Mayor &c. of Windfor^ the Sheriff" awarded a

Warrant to the Mayor &c. to take him, and alcewards they lee him
efcape; Debt on Efcape lies againft them, and not the Sheriff! So it is

of a Bailiff of a Franchije. Cro. E. 26, pi. 8. Pafch. 26 Eliz. C. B.
IVJayor and Burgelles ot VVindfor's Cafe.

7. A. was in Execution in the Time ot a former Sheriff and efcaped ulCo

then, and afterwards Defendant being Sherili, Plaintiff fued a Sci.Fa. a-

gainft A. upon the Judgment atorefaid, upon which Execution was a-

warded by Del'ault, and a Ca Sa. iffued, by which A. was taken and efca-

)ed ; Adjudged that the fecond Sheriff is liable. Le. 3. pi. 5. Mich. 25
26 Eliz. B. R. Gilbert v. Hart.

jjKep. 7T. 8. A. was in Execution for lool. at the Suit of B. and 200 1, at the Suit
S. C ad. Qf Q -j^hg p/^ Sheriff hy Indenture delivers ozvr A. to the new Sheriff",

'h'^^'^'l'the
Signifying the Execution of the 100 1. but fays nothing of the 200 1.

Execu'ions The old Sheriff', and not the New, Ihall be charged in Efcape for the

areofKe- 200 1. if the new Sheriff' fulFers him to go at Large. Mo. 6S8. pi. 9JI.
cord, vet Hill. 34 Eliz. Rot. 169. W'eftby v. Skinner.
the new
Sherifi is not bound to take Notice thereof. Cro. E 56?. pi i S C adjudged and affirmed in

Errtrt- in the Exchequer Chamber. Poph. S5. S C, adjudged. but Mo. ^89. in S, C.

fays that the Juftices feemed that Notice by Parol is fufScient, though the Caufe of Execution be

not expreffcd in the Indenture,

9. Debt was brought againjl the Defendants for an Efcape fiifered by

their Bailiff of a Franchife, where they had the Return of \Vrits; And
adjudged, that it does not lie againft them, but againft the Bailitfhim-

felf; tor the Writ is direSed to him, viz. Ballivo Libertit'. Noy 09,
70. Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's Cafe.

10. A Plaint being in the Court of B. before the Bailiffs of B. according

to the Cujiom there they direiied a Warrant to the Under Bailiffs to take the

Party, ita quod habcant Corpus ejus coram Ballivis ad pi-ox' Cur'. And the

Under Bailiff's take him and commit him to Prifon fib Cujiodia of the

Gaoler of the Prifon (the Defendant) if they have him rK)t at the Day
&c. an Airton lies againfi them, and not againft the Gaoler^ for there was
no Commitment to him by any lawful Authority ; for the Under Bai-
liffs had Authority to take him, Ita quod, but not to commit him to

any Prifon, and whomfoever they commit him to is only as a Servant to

the Under Bailiffs. Cro. E. 743. pi. 20. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. Baldry v.

Jolinfon.

Yelv. 57. 1 1. A Man was arrefied by a former Sheriff' upon a Latitat for 100 1.

S. C. but the Plaintift'intending upon his Appearance to declare againft him, the
on a D. '^~~

old Sheriff left hint in Prifon, and delivered him to the ulw Sheriff' as his

Sid
^*^'^^ Prifoner. The new Sherifffuffered him to go at Liberty, without finding

Sureties for his Appearance
:, Adjudged that this Perm inion of him to go

at Liberty was an Efcape, and a juft Caufe of Action, tor bv this Means
the Plaintiff is defrauded or delayed in his Aftion 9 And though it be

ibund that the other iihtuS returned Laugmdus &c. which is rnore than

is
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is iji the firft Declaration, yet that is not material to the Plaintiff, he
lemaining always in Prilon, and that was toexcnfe his bringing the Pri~

foner at tN Day ; wherefore it was adjudged for the PlaincifE Cro. J.
380. pi. 8. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. King v. Andrews,

12. A Prifoner in Ludgate efcaped, and the Plaintiff brought an Ac-
tion tor this Efcape againji P. one of the Sheriff's of London^ and had a Ver-
dict againll him. It was moved in arreft that the Plaintiff declared that

the Party was in Ctiflody of both the Sheriff's^ and yet the Aftion is broughc
flgainlt one of them, but Judgment was given lor the Plaintifi' Sty. 297.
IVlich. 1657. Drinkwater v. Pack.

13. J.
S. was in Execution when A. was Sheriff, and was left in Gaol 2 KeV> 224,

vohen B. was Sheriff whofucceeded A. but A. did not turn J. S. over to P^- 75-^"-

B.-hy Indenture ; atterwards C. was fncceeding Sheriff' to B. hat J. S. was |^//s c
^^'

mt tamed over to C. but continued in Gaol, and was charged with a new bur hy Keel-
Execation there. The Court held, that as to the firft Execution J. S. in^ Ch. J.

Itill remainsin theCurtodv of A. Sid. 335. pi. 21. Pafch. 8 Car. 2. o" <>mi!fion

B. R. Hannier v. Winmer.
d^e'7is^no''^^

Efcape fa
long as the Party remains actually in Cuftody.

14. A Prifoner efcapes in the 'Time ofa former Gaoler, and afterwards V"ent. 21^9,

sorties back into Prifon, where he remains till the Time ofa new Gaoler, and ?• ^ ^'^'

to whom he was turned over, and afterwards the new Gaoler permits him to^ '^f^
P^"*.

go at Large. The Court were of Opinion, that the Plaintiff might fenteT wif-
charge either the new Gaoler upon the lall Efciipe, or the old Gaoler den) for the

upon the firft Efcape, by admitting the Prifoner to be out of Execution ;
Plaintift.

but no Judgment was given. 2 Lev. 132. Palch. 27 Car. 2. B. R.
James V. Peirce.

15. If a Prifoner efcapes out of one of the Gviniers, the A£lion mufl be Show. iSz.

brought againlt both the Sheriffs. Garth. 145. Trin. 2 W. & M. is B. R. Ri'^ipg^ v.

Rydmg V. Ed win and Fleet.
f^^*;^'.

^^
16. And fays that in Co. Ent. 436. it appears that both the Sheriffs adjomatur.

have the Cuftody of all the Prifoners in both Counters, and by Conle-
quence the Aillicn is well brought. Ibid.

17. If a Prifoner efcape out of Ladgate, it feems both Sher.ifrs of
London are liable ; but if an Ffcape be out oi one of the Compters Quaere
if both are anfwerable, or that Sheriff only to whom fuch Compter be-

longs ; Adjornatur. Show. 162. Trin. 2 VV. & M. Ridings v. Edwin.
18. In Norfolk there were two Coroners, the oi:e fubflantial, the other S P. by

foor^ who arrefts a Man without the other's Privity, and he efcaped i Debt ^?'^ ^^ J-

\vas brought aga'nifl both ; and Holt Ch. J. (by Confent of Parties) flgn'd hVrd7o'^
a Billot Exceptions to lave the Charge of a fpecialVerdi£l:, and laid he charge the
Jheard it had been argued in C. B. and that it is very difEcult and very other with

hard, for he fears if Execution by one be Execution by both, the Efcape '!,• -^'^^

will be fo too, and that it is mifchievous ; Cited by Holt Cli. J. Comb.
before^rTe^

435> 436. Trin. 9W. 3. B. R. in Cafeof Britton v. Cole. once'^^a'^d Z

would not
take upon myfelf to determine it, though my Brother Levins reports that I would have over-ruled
!iim in the Exception ; And that Cafe has been argued feveral Times in C. B. but not adjudged ; but
she Court thou£;ht ir hard to charge the other. 6 Mod. 57. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon i'itSV
599. Pafch. 6 W. 6c J^l. in C. B. Taylor v. Clerk, S. P. dubitatur ; £c adjornaftir.

19. For a. voluntary Efcape A£tion Iks 3LS well againft the Gaoler as
the Sheriffi but tor a negligent Efcape it lies only againft the Sheriff
The Realon of its lying m the firft Cafe againft the Gaoler is,

that he is chargeable as a Wrong Doer, not as an Officer ^ Per Hole
Ch.

J. 1 Salk. 18. in pi. 8. Pafch. iz W. 3. B. R. in Cafe ot Lane
r Cotton & ai',

30. Aa
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"S P accord- 20. An AflioD lies agahijl the Gaoler as -welt as againii the Sheriff for

'"S'y f'y a voIttnUry Kflape ; lor it is in Nature of a Refcue, and he is not charge-
HoltCh. J. gi)ig as i:n Officer hut as a Wrong Doer ; But for a Negligent Efcape the

z Saik 441. Aaion lies only againft the Sheriff'^ Per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. i8. Pafcti.

pi 2. M'cb. 12W. 3. B.R. obiter.

10 w. 5,

at Guildhall. 21. \ Jiin^, Stat. 26 S, Z- /f^PrZ/yw^r taken on an Efcape Warranc,

and committed to the County Gaol efcapes thence^ the Sheriff is chargeable.

(C) How the Prifoners ought to be demean'd in

Execution.

B'^ t\)t Laiu a prifoncc in (!c]cccutioii fljall not go at his Liber-

_ ty within the Prifon nor out of it with his Keeper, bUt fljallDC

s. c. cited ijcio ftrlct in HDatti* D« 8 €0^* 249. 84. faps tijat %x, 24 p^ s. ^
3 Rep 44- Decree anU Order lUaS maOe in the Star-Chamher bp 2.XiWZ Of jritj=

Mich r^S "^^^mm aim mmic[)€i) anHiccs of tljc lacncljes, litjijecuect ana

55 Eiiz ©pilman % accocDinglp, aiiQ injunction of tlji^ giucn to tlje

B.R in Boy- jt^ccpcts of l^ttfon^ ui all lonnon, to abiwoz tijc faiD ©cDec ana
ton's Cafe. Dccccc upon l^ain of 100 i.

There h 2 CljE ©aolec OUS&t tO feCCp ^Cn in CjCCCUtiOn in falva & araa
great Ditfe- Cultndia ; anU tljC ^tat* VV. 2. 1 1. iaith that Carceri mancipentur ia
rence be- Perris, fo tljat tljE ^tjetiff Hiap Keep ti)cm tljat are in erecution in

Heft"aim ot
i^ons ^nd Fetters, to tije Jntcnt tljat tljcp fijoulD tljc loonet fatisifi?

Prifoners in tljcit CrcQttorjs* 3 Ecp. ^oPton 44-
Execution

for Debt, and thore whoare imprifoned by this Aft for Arrears of Rent, which direfts that they

fhall be arretted &c and Carceri mancipentur in Ferris, but this the Gaoler could not hive done at

the Common Law, neither was it ever practifed or allowed by the Law, that a Prifoner fhould be fo

oifed who is in Execution for Debt, unlefshe be unruly and endeavours to eTcape ; but it is exprefsty

againft the Law to do it where there is no fuch Reafon, becaufe a Prifon is for the fafe Cultody of
Men, and not to punifh them, cites i Inft. z6o a. So that it appears by this that a ftrifter Remedy was
provided for Executions in Account than for thofe in Debt. 2 Mod. 124. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. in

Cafe of Plummer v Whitchcot.

3. 31f a S^an in ettctition in pcifon adtnoiuIeliiTc^ fjimfelf to be
bounn in a 15i\\ obligator? to 3!. ^- uiitljout 1)10 ^tVent, to tlje 3ln=

tent tljat % e. fljall ftic m T3ank (anotbec Court) bp tuljiclj 3iuDn:^

jitent map be tbere againft Ijini bp ConftOlon, upon luljicb (jc nia?
be removed by Corpus cum Caufa, aUD tljCte pUt Ut CceCUtlOU iU tljC

J^tifon tbere, toljicf) igi not fo ffrict m tlje otijer l5rifon, ann ooeis

tbi0 accotuinglp, anU upon tW i$ committeD inCrecution accocD=
mglD, pet upon unuerftanUin^of this Deceipt bp tijc Court fie flja!!

te remanded. D. 8 cUf. 249. [b. pi] 84. pcc cm\ at!)u5LTCtii anU
Fine for the Deceipt tO lol. aUU IDaCat UiaDC Of tljC KCCOrD*

4 ^0 if a £0an be in Crecution in a ^arifon at tlje %nit of ji

Common petfon, ann becaufe Ije uuU Ijalie more eafc anD iiber=
tp be acknowledges himfelf voluntarily, auD UpOU a faincD CaUfe,
to be a Debtor to the King, UpOU tUl)iCf) be UiaiJ bC a!l)UDgCt! tO ti)C

ptmx of tbe ifleet to Ija^e more JLibcrtp, ana fo to nelap tbc Cre-
tjtor of I)!6 Eecoberp, tljc Kecogni?ancc fliali be recciijeD, but if Ijc

tc not otljcrmifcinticbreD to tljc lung ije (ball be rem mded to the firft

Prifon till ©atigtaction of tljc l^'^actp, ano aftcriuarng be Hjall be
lent to tDe JFlcct to fatisfp tlje m\Q. i K* 2. cap. 12.
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5. If a Man be in Prifon for Execution in a County or m a Liberty^ the

Gaoler cannot bring him nut of the County or Liberty^ iinlefs in fpccial Cafe ;

and it he does it, the Prif^^ner may have Aftion ot talie Judgment, un-

lefs he has fpecial Authority, r.s by Privy Seal to be at Wefimitijier^ or the

like. Br. Efcape, pi 44. cites 30 H. 6.6.

6. A Man in Prifon. bj,^ Procefs in Law ought to be kept in fdha ^ arSfa

Cufiodia^ and by the Law ought not to go out, though it be with a Keeper^

and with the Leave and Sufferance of the Gaoler ; but yet Imprifonmenc
mull be Cuftodia & nbn Poena ; for Career ad homines ciillodiendos, non
puniendos, dari debet. Co Litt. 260.3*

>7 A Motion was n'lade on the Behalf of S. that the Defendant being

in Execution at his Suit lor a D'ebt to him due, and he having more Li-

ierty than was convenient tbr a Prifoner to have, and that he lived at his

Pkafiire without any Rejlratnt, and theretore lor the more fpeedy Pay-
ment of his Debt the Court was moved to have him kept in i:rtia Cuftodia^

viz. to be kept in Fetters. The whole Court agreed in this clearly,

that he flimld not have Fetters but for criminal Offences, but ordered that

hitpouldbe refiramtd of his Liberty. Buiil: I45. Trin. p jac. Sctiven

V. Wright.
8. Gaoler may put Irons on an unruly bebtor Prifoner ; Per Roll

Ch. J.
Sty. 339. Trin. 1652. Colonel Keyes'sCafe.

9. Motion lor Habeas Corpus, to remove a Prifonier in N. Gaol thit

Was convidled of Felony, and had been burnt in the Hand, on an Affi-

davit that the Gaoler ufed the Prifoner hardly ; but per Roll Ch.
J. that

cannot be, but they may either mdiS the Gaoler or bring an Action a-

gainllhim. Sty. 4320 Hill. 16^4. Anon.

[
(D) What Aa or Thing will excufe an Efcape. ^^f<^

t. T JF tl)e ^fjctiff artj^ff ft W^m upon a Latitat or otljec procefs, * cro. j.

I iftlje prifoner t'C refcu'd tram IjimMoic Ijc can carrpf)im4'9 pi..io.

to prifon, anti t)C returns the Relcous ajiainlt thole who made the ^f-L-
ac^judg-

Keicoiis, tm flJtiH cvct'.fc tOc Sljeriff from tije attion itpoit tijc Cafe ttknZl,
for tl}e CfCiipe, liccaiu'c i;e iss net bottuD, nor i^ ir coniseniEut foe—mo.

ijim to tirms HoUe Comitatus uiitl) ijtm to fcrUe cbcrp mean pro- 85^. pi

XCf0» S01? J^CpOrtja i4 3iaC. * Alayrv. Prohy and Lmnly aDlUOgCO, '"*."'
i^,^*?

i6€*4- 3. pci;autlje3iifticc0. Contra 44^1* 'B»H. t Faikwl-f^lf'r^^,
<z;. Lambert. don, s. C

all the Court
'ield il no good Plea, bttt that the Refcou,"! will excufe the Contempt again(l the ICing. R,,!!

Eep 5S3 pi. 9. S C adjornatur Ibid. 440 pi. 5. S. C. fays that the Couit feverel Times in-

clined that the Aftion lay, but afrerward.s upon Deliberation it was adjudged that it did not lie for
the Reafon mentioned in Roll fupra. ; Bulft 198 S. C. adjudged for tiic Defendant.
S. C. cited 5 Lev. 46 See Refcous (F) pi. 7. and the Notes there.

+ Cro. E 868. pi. l Waldo v. Lambert, S. C adjudged no Plea. Koy 40. Walde v, Lam-
bert S. C. adjudged no Plea ; For he might have had a Poffe Coraitatus as well tor ferving the fame
Procefs as an Execution S C. cited Mo. 8 52. iti pi. 1162. —-^—^ S. C. cited Roll Rc^.
:589, in pi. 9 S. C cited 5 Bulil. 198.

2. But if tljC ^JCriff takes a Man upoti an Execution 50 Upon 3 Cro. j.

Capinjs an ^atisfactcnoum, ann Ijc is refcu'd from \m before ttjat ^^f ^i;^'^

tjecantarrpljuntotljeprifcn tljouijlj ijc returns the Rdcuus, pa tiji0 s p held
Iljallnot cjccufe Ijim \\\ an ?irtian upon ttje Cafe f^r t!}e efcape, bccaufe acco,d-

tljat l)e IS to taiie Pciie Ccmi tutus to ftcbe it at tjis ptnl, aiiD tije par= '"g'y

tp cannot Ijane new Execution. QJp Rfports 14 jpa. per Cnr« Ma% _^„,.
^. Proby and Lumley. 16 C, 4 3. I). 7. 12. JD* 7 €U 241. 47. Rep.44°o,

441 pi 5.

•S, C.& S, p. refolved per tot. Car 3 Bulft. 108. ;oi. S C. & S. P. held .iccordingiy, —
7. So
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S.. it it was on a Capias ^rlagatum after 'judfjineni. Cro.
J. 419. in S. C yer Cur. Roll

Kep 5S9 Ais- cuesD. 1 Elii 241 and 4.E.U S. P.

cro J. 4' 9. 5. jf a g)!)crift taKCi> a S^m upon a Procefs anD catricsf f)tm to-

A ^.''p^^M f^3S ^'^3l, ailD after is refcuea out of the Priloii ana fje returns the

aciriinjy i^efcoos, \)ct tIjfS fija!! iiot ci'cure Otm iH ati action apatt tlje Cafe
Ko!i aixaintt Ijim toe tl)e CfCapC, fOU IjC mult keep his Gaol ac his Ferii.

Pep. 44r. £Bp ECUOCt?^ 1 4 M* P^U CllCv
pi ^ S 1 .

-refolvtd r^cciiini'jy per tot. Cur.

r^yL^ 4. 3ifaS!3€nffupan Capiat in MeBe Procefs tnlt0 tlje l^arti^

, ^IX^- aim' bails him UpOil ail Ollilgatian tOttI) ®UrCtiC0 tor his Appearance.

.:^jfiffi^~^ accacBino: to toe etnnitc of 23 1% 6. aito at tljc Daj? of appear^

shrr;ff re- aiKC rCtUrilS a Cepi Coipas,-aUtl tljC Derendanc does n..c appear, pcC
turns Lan- no actioii U€S agaiHC! tbe @>l)eiiff, bccaitfc tljat tjc taasi boium i3i>

g-.idu.&c.
|.jj. ©ratuteto batl i)tai, ano tije partp Ijajj not mw FvemcOy bul

BrX v^ L.f to pcocuvc Urn to tie fin'd if i)z Docis not bnnij m tjis Baop. i^iclj*

>e!ss.'c. &43 f 44 ^^l» 'B.E. per Cur. betiuceit i^o-x/« a^ui La[i,iis. ana
i>. p. held tj)crc fain' tOat a Jiiiogment in Ooint tija0 tijett \joucI)'d accoco^

S51.pl 8. Bo'es V Laffels, S.G. adjudged accnriiinjlv. S. C. cited Mod, 244. Arg and Ibid,

24s. per Cur. who faid it was a ftrong Cafe tn irnvem the Point in the principal Cafe, which wis thi

Cafe of Page v. TuHe. And fee Tit Return (R) pi. 10. ana the Notes there.

Cro.E ,Si^. 5. 3If tI}C Prifon be broken bv the Enemies ofthe King b? ltl!)l'Cl) tf)E
pi 4P^fdv

[jnro-terscrcauei ^:)!3 iljaU cccufc tijc efcapc, bccauCe tljc (55aolec

BKinSCCOlHia ttOt rcrm it nor IjaS Remedy over. iL>. 3C6. 66. 15.

per Cur. 7 CU 241. 47. 4 Ecp. 84. Soilthcot's Cafe.

cited ;;H.
6 I. S. P Br Efcape pi. 10 circs S. C. — 3r. Dette, pi. 22. cites .S. C. S. P. hy Hale
Ch. J. obiter in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Vent. 239. Hill. 24 £c 25 Car. 2, B. R.

6 €)a if tijc l3rironcri3 efcape uoon fudden Fire, tbrcf fljall crcufe
tbe CfCapC, for it 10 the Aa oi God. D. 3 €> 6. 66. 15.

cro.E.8t5. 7. jjf a pcifon be broke by PLebeis aim Craptors itJitfjin tbe

t^ p „;, meahu bp luljicl) tlje 13frifoncr0 efcape, tiji0 fljall not ercufe tlje €.{--

Curobiter Ca^re, becaufe tljere toe (J5aOlCC may have his Remedy over. £>
cites;? H. 3 ^i^. 6. 66. 15. 4 Hcp* 84. Soilthcofs Cafe.

6. I.

S. P. by Hale Ch J. obiter in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Vetrt. i;?. Hill. 24 & 25 Car.

a. 3. R. —^ S. C. & S. P. cited Arg. 2 Mod. 2S. Ld. Raym. Rep. 651. Palth. 11 W. i

S. P. by Holt Ch. J. cites 53 H. (J. i.

8. 3if a 2^an be in Execution IK tliC JflCCt OT Otljec |3laCC at the
Suit ol the King and a common Perfoii, ailtl tl)e IBatOCn OC Gaoler
by the Command of the Lord Chancellor and Trealu'er fuifer him to

go into his Country with a Keeper to collect ni!tl \t\i]> Money thft

the fooner to pay the King, ailD \)Z gOC0 aCCOrtinilTlP ailll comes back
as;ain to tlje I^nfott, pct tljis IS an efcapc as to tije conraian \^zt-

fon. ifor tlji0 act oftljc Cljancelloc aiiD Creafurcr cannot ei;cufc

tljC Efcape; ifor the Kingnimfelf cannot licence (\\\i> Sig^n tO gU
luitl) a t^eepet or otIjeriDife at Large. D. 12 $ 13 ei. 297. 24.

9. Jif a ipaU in Execution m tlje iffeCt pCOClirCS a Habeas Corpus
in Trinity Term returnable in Mich. Term nCtt tOUOiDing in an?
Court OflBCftmniffer, aim in the mean Time goes into the Country
about fjis 'Bufincfo or Eecreatton, ana out of l-)riran, but with »
Keeper ot ISatton, pct tljis 10 au Cfcapc. 1 Cat. Ucijis tc»

loIU'O in tDe louict i)oufe of i^atiiamem, tijougl) upon a Conference

between
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between the upper and lower HouTe of Parliament, it ltia0 ptap'D t?
tijc prifonetj) of tlje fleet tijat mm fljouiu be ijiuen tot an |)aljeag

Corpus totbij) isiirpofc foe tijis i^acatioii mrefpect of tljc great

pjague noiu in London, pet tijclouiEc l^oufeof liPacUaiueut tDOulo not

nfTcnt to Bilie nup ?©nw to it aijiiuiil tfje iLaiu, tljousu tuio ^^m
m tljrec \3mw 0i\)i0c5 laoulD afl'cut to it, bccaufe it lua.ei agamit tne

Law, ano fo ctcufc tljemfclijes to tije locngi, ann upon tljts notljtng

tione bp tte jLotDs to mijom tije petition loajs ejcljtUitcD* ipofaatt'ss

Eeportsj, 273.

I o. Cctn. 1 2 car* 05. E. uedareD bp tlje Jimice^ of Id. E* tljat cro. c. ^ss.

it UiniS refetreD to tijem bp tlje tinut, wDctljcc m EegarD of the pi 4- «

a

Plague Habeas Corpora migljt llC iTCallteD fOt tt)C PrifonCtJj ttt (£]CC= dumTf thi,

tutlon in t!)C l^rtfon of t!)ts Court anD in tbe JfIcct upon 3!urJii;= and the Pro-

inent m X^anco anB tije €tc!)cnucr, atm tiwt upon Conference Ijao ceedings

tetlueen aJI tlje Jiulice? anu 15aronei, it luajs refal^jen ann To certi^ ''^'7'?°";

fieu bp tljeni to m in. t^eeper, Cljat if upon pabza^ Corpora lii^ huu
SranteU tl)e Goaler lutiers Priluncrsco goat Laroe with a Balton It IS i-^g i^t.

an (icfcape, ano tljat no i;>abcas Corpus oiuxljt to be n;rantcQ bp

t\)t into to tljis I3iirpofc, ann tl)cp faiD tljat uiljcn ti3C ainn; uias

mfornicQ of tljeir ©pinions ijc uicil approijeD it, aiiD commaiiDcD
tliat it fljoulD be obferijco, ano 3\mct 3loncs faio, tljat m tbc

Ciine of pcpl)am it inas fo refoineti bp all tlje JiUftices, ann fo alfa

at JKcaDtnn; '2Cerm 1 Caroli, ano fo aifo refol\3'D in 34 ©• s.

11. D 296 b. Marg. pi. 24. cites Hill. 19 Eliz, C. B. ^Oftllt'Sl

CTafC) yjhtit the Ld.^reafurer and Barons of the Execkequer commanded

the Warden of the Fleet to let out the Prifoner, ic was adjudged thac

Moitin fhould recover againlt the Warden, and it was ruled alfo^ thac

if at any Day after Terra iht Warden brought the Prifoner bejore them

that it is an Efcape.

12. Defendant brought an Attaint ro reverie the Judgment, and the

Judges bailed him to prvfecute the Attaint Cum Eliettu. But the Bail

•was not entered of Record; and in Debt againft the Marlhal for an Efcape

Judgment was tor the Defendant. Cro. E. 5. pi. 4. Palch. 24 Eliz.

JB. R. Vaft V. Gawdy.
13. KQCion againfi the Sheriffs cf London for difcharging one who w^j Cafe agajnft

arrefied coming to defend a Suit depending there. Ic was held chat the ''l*^'''^'''*^

Court cannot difcharge one arretted, except he be arrefted in the Face
"Efc'dpf^^^hti

'of the Court. Erownl. 15. Hill. 17 Jac. Wilfon v. London Sherifts. plcided that

he received

.a Writ of Privilege from the Marquis of Newcaftle, reciting that he was a Juftice of Peace, and
'Cuftos Rotulorum ot that County, and that the Prifoner was convened before the Juftices at their Kcf-

fions, and by the Law ought not to be molefted eundo Sc redeundo during the Time he had any
Caufe there depending^ and commanded the Sheriff to difmifs him, which he did accordingly ; and
upon Demurrer this leemed an ill Plea, for the Juftices cannot caufe a Perfon arrefted tobedifmifled.

Haym. 16 ft 17 Car. 1. B. R. Clerk v. Molineux. Sid. 269. pi. 22. S. C the Court doubted
on the fecond Motion, whether the Privilet^e (hould extend to fuch Inferior Courts, or only to :he

Courts here ; whereupon the Defendant oitcced to waive his Plea and to plead Not Guilty.

JLev.159. S C. Windham and Twifden inclined that the Privilege ought to be allowed, otherwife

the Bufinefs of the Kmg would remain undone. Bu: per Keeling the Juftices of Peace cannot
gram a Habeas Corpus ; 6c adjornatur.

14. If
J. S. is in Execution and a Habeas Corpus ad teflijicandum is

direliedto the Gaoler where J. S. tsm Ciifiody to bring him (who is his

Prifoner) to be an Evidence; if the Gaoler by Virtue thereof brings the

Prifoner, it is an Efcape ; faid by Twifden J.
to have been adjudg'd by

all the Judges, Sid. 13. Mich, 12 Car. 2. B. R. Fitz.-Jeriery's

15. In
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2 Mod 114. 15. In Debt on a Judgment the Delendant pleaded that he -ivas taken
S.C.and pp ^ Capias and committed to the Marlhal t/i Executioi, where he was
Jone;, aid

y^^. ^.^^j.^ ^^^^^ ^ rear, and ajtcrivards endeavour'd to find the Plaintiff by all

ht\TxhL the Ways he could that he might fattsfy the Plamtt^ his Money, but that

Payment no the Plamtiff'coficealtng himfelf purpofely to detain the Defendant tn Prifon,

Difchat-f^e /,<, p^<;^ ^ to the Mar/hal to the Ufe 0/ the Plaintiff, whereupon the Mar-

%'^h ^'^'"'^^al let hirn go at Large ''IChQVldiuuA' replied that he was commorant

w'ild"f.e «i We/fminffer^ and that the Defendant well knew it. The Court held

contra'-— the Plea not good. And Judgment lor the PJaintifF. 2 Jo. 97. Mich,
r. Lev. 205. 20 Car. 2. B. Pv. Tailer v. Baker.
Taylor V

^

Bekon, S C and the Plea adjurlged to be ill. 2 Jo qS at the End of the principal Cafe, the

Court held thar this Cale differed much from that of Payment to the Sheriff on a Fieri Facias, for

there he is commanded to levy the Money of the Good< of the Defendant by the King's Writ, but no
fuch Au hoiiiyis given to the Maj-llial. o;e ti'r. Sheriff (F).

l3editcon. jg. Precedent Jjint of Plaihti'ff Will excufe Efcape, but fubfequent

[?"sheHff
^^^^^ "''^^ ^°^ ^^'^^^ '"^ ^" Efcape with Airent ot the Plaintirt", and

th« rhrPri- rheretbre he h^s either Remedy againll the Sherilt, or may retake the

fnncrfhould Party. I Salk. 271. pi. I 'Mich. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Scott v.

j;o at large, Peucock.
v.as a good
Plea in Debt brought againft the Sheriff, though it was urged that he fhoiild plead it by way of Li-

cence. Coldsb 81. pi zo Hill. ;o £li^ Gunney v. Harnnf^'toa Discharge of one in Executi-

on mav be by Parol only^ As where
J. S, is in Execution at my Suit in the Cuftody of the Gaoler,

and J bid iht Gaoler let him go at large out of the Prifon, itisa good Difcharge. Brown's Anal. 2y.

17. A Jnjiice of Peace did by Virtue of the Stat, of 22 & 23 Car. 2.

cap. 20. difcharge a Prifoner who was tn Cufiody for 100 1, though the

.Difcharge was illegal, yet upon an Efcape brought againft the Sherij^

in C. B. he was excufed, becaafe the Jiijlice of Peace had a Jurifdidion

and Authority by the Statute to difcharge a Prifoner m fuch Manner as is

therein dire^ed, and though he had exceeded his Power, yet the Sheriff is

not to he puntfked. 4 Mod. 353. Mich. 6 W . & M. Arg. cites Sir

Tho. Orby's Cale, who was Sheriff of Lincoln.

18. 8 y 9. W. 3. cap. 27. S. 6. No le-tuking /hall be given in Evidence

in ABion of Efcape, unlefs Specialty pleaded, and Oath that fuch E.fcape

was without the Goalers Confent, and gives 500 /. Forfeiturefor falfeOath.

Lutw. <;S2. 19. Debt was brought by the Plaintiff Executor of A. againfi the De^
537. S ^^i^-fendant as Executor of E. formerly Sheriff oi the County of D. Upon Nii

'totin'cur''i-
-Debet pleaded, the yz/rj^yw/W a Special Verdift, viz. That A. recover^

ed a Judgment againfi F. andfned a Capias ad Satisfaciendum dircded to

B. then Sherift^&c. tu^/c^ /Fr;/ of Capias ad Satistaciendum was exe-

cuted by the IJnder-Sheriff i and F. being in Cufiody affign'd a Term for

Tears totheUnder-SheriJff in Satisfadion of the Money recovered by the

"Judgment, and to be difcharged out of Execution ; and this Ajfignment was
to be void upon Paymefit of the Money recovered by the Judgi/.tiit at a Day
after the Office of B. to be Sheriffpvuld determine ; and upon this F. was
difcharged out of Execution, and at the Day (i^c. be paid the Money to

the Under-sheriff; but the Under-Sheriff did not pay the faid Aloney to A,
B. died; and A. died; and the Plaintilf as Executor of A. brought this

A£lion againft the Detendant, and it was adjudged that it did not liej

becaufe the Releale of F. out ol Cultody was an Elcape in the Sheriff,

and the Receipt of the Money afterwards could not purge ir. Ex re-

latione M'ri Place. Ld. Raym. Rep. 399. Mich. 10 W. 3. C. B.

Langton v. VV'aliit>.

so. If

totam

.am
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20. lirht Plaintiff orders tbeSherijf to let a Man who is in Execution* Thh is

at his Suit to go at Large, and he does fo accordingly i it is a good i^ar^'P;?|J^=^^

in Debt for the Efcape; Arg. cites Dak. 77. and 3 Built, p^-a very diffc-

* 'BlainfOrD IJ* 'BliintfOtD, that it in fuchCafe the Sheriff refufes CO rent Point,

let him go at Large, an Action oi Falfc Impnfonment lies againll him j^ut it fliould

and there the Ld. Coke favs, That the Sheriff is bound to take Notice
J^;^'^^.;;^"'^

ot the Plaintiff; And cites 2 Cro. 379. i©itljCUS i3. ipcnl}) to the lame^.^ of ^i.
Purpofe. Arg. Ld. Raym. SSS- Pafch. 12 W, 3. in Cale ot the Kingthers v.

V. Toler. ,
"«"'y-

21. If the Court grants an erroneous Execution, yet that will not excuje

ibe Sherifi where there is Efcape. Brown's Anal. 29.

(E/ Taking upon frefh Suit, and what fliall be faid

frelh Suit.

I. T iT a ^itn in Execution CfCapCg « irhout the AlTent of the Gaoler, If one in

1 ain>tt)e<©aolErmaUe!5treaj^uaaftecl)ini, ann ^'^takes him^-^-^^-'^^^^

before any Aftion brought againlt him by the Party, tl)I0 UjaU CyCllie Gaol and

\m aptnft tlje jpartp to lolicim tl)€ pnrtp \sm in ex£cution» y?«. i^n arc.

tier Cunt),

and is Here ntaken ufon frfjh Suit, notwi'hftandirg it nay he (aid that the Sheriff cannoi have t'le

Cuflody of him in antother County, he having no Authority there, yet becauJc tliat he did all

that he could do, and by this Frcfli Suit retook him, and this before aiy Aditn brought, the

Judges \vi)l adjudge thi- no Efrare ; Rev 44.. b. in Bovton's Cafe SarnarH. Rep. in B. R.

55 s. Trin ? Geo 2. in the Cafe of &>foUif)OUU b. ggaliin0, the Court faid that it had been fo often

Tefolved that the Kcialcirg mult be before li.e Attion Oioughc that the would not enter into any

Argument of that Point now.

2. But in t!)e fait) C^fe, tftlje part? at luljofe %nit Ije ma^ in '^P,^^^^
tmtionHxiimW Action againft Ijtm foe tlje Efcape, ano alter Ac-^^^;A-^^^

tion brought the b'heriff retakes him up'^n Irefh Suit, tijat tt)I!3 UjaU ,^^,„^-v-^

not fie anp "Bar of tf)c action locli attac!jeo bsforc. S^ict)- 2 car, jo ,44 pi.

aniUtlgell upon a fpCCtal DemilCltr btmmX Harvey ana Sir G. Rey. 2 s. c. &
neii. Clje UJljicl) 3lntraair -©c* 2 Car. 15. E. Eot. 1119-

fd. —^ ioy

OS S C & S p. and the Retaking wa.s held to he too late though it was before Plea pk-uded, and

Judgment tor the Plaintift. Lat. loo. S. C. & S. P. lield accordingly per tot Cur. and Judg-

ment for the Plaintiff. Godb. 453. pi 497 Parley v Reynolds. 6, C. adiudged 12 Mod. 5!

Mich. 4 W. & M. Ball v. Briggs S. P. though the Retaking was the fame bay, and cjtes Jo. 14?.

The Goalermay not retake the Pri'oncr as to be in Execution again for the Pl.»intitf, bat etil-j

for ktsotvn [ndemnkj. Goldsb. 180, pi. 114. Pafch. 56 Elii. Anon.

3. 3]f a Prifoner efcapes out of PCifOll bv Negligence of the See tit Trial

Keeper, ant tjoabfent for a Day and a Night, an5 tljC Keeper knows
^^^J

^^P^^*^

not of it, but after when he has Notice of it he makes trelli Suit aflCt Noiesthere.

|)im, ann rctahes Ijim, tW is* a ftcfl) %i\it to eccufe Mw, ii@(cl)»

10 Cat* 15, E. bCtUJCCn Hmton and Sir J. Ltnihalt aOUltipt) pCC

(iwt, upon eminence at tlje OBac, luljerc tlje JfTuc toajs, uiyctij^i m
imntttHiXtdp after tlje (Efcape nuioc ficnj %\x\t , anti per Cue. rulea

tljatt!)i!3 fpectal 35atter tuaji bood igJroof of ttc Jifuc, icilicet, ttjac

l^e mate ttje frcflj ^uit accocouig to tlje Jffue. ^fitratuc %u
lo Car. 05. R. Eot. 627. p. n Car. 15. iSl. bcttomi h-i!v» and

Sir J. Lenthall, m Dcbt upon an €fcapc fuel) 3ifue bung joined ana

CbiUenCE gilJCn tbat tije IBnfOUer ekaped at Nine ot the Clock ot the

Night, and the next Day immediately alter Notice, fClIlCeC, at Five

o'clock the next Morning frelh Piirluit was made, ailU UpJU t\)i^ tl}0

A a l^uronec
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pi. 7,

90 Efcape.

Iprifoiict; taUcn, ano pec Cur. tW ^^^^ a ^'^^^ Suit within the

liiue.

See pi z. 4. 3if a in)nfOner in Execution CfCapeS by Negligence of the Kee-
lupraS. P.

tljtJUlji) tjCllE taken upon Irelli Suit alter an Aftion brought againlt

wthevc the shentt foi- tW CfCcipe, bp iuljicl) fjc 10 tu (KrecuttQii again, |)et

—And )fc tl)i0 fijall not cj;ciife m lixtcpcr, but tbe l^lamtttf ajall tccotier
Eigcway's agauut btm* Si^icb. > 3 Car. 13. K. Uctuimi i^^/r/or,/ j5)iamttff ^^-^-v;/?
'-'"'"

so„!ea>uiGaier%[)znmot~m'^'okkx, aD)UQn;eD uport a Demurrer
mi an Action of Debt agauiil tljem for ttje Cfcape. ^ntratur Cc.
n Car. Kot. 1 107.

5. v:? ff?«e /« Prifb'n in a Cajik kaped over the Caftk Wall into the Ditch

of the fdtd Cajlle^ and the Warden of the Caftle levied the Cry and re-

took her, and yet it was adjudged an Eicape. Br. Efcape, pi. 14. cites

Itin. Cane. 6 E. 2.

6. A N!an made Attachwent in cne County, and the Party refctied it^

and went with it into another County^ and the Officer frefhly purjued and

retook It, and well per Cur. therefore it feenis that the fame Law is of a

Prifoner, as long as the Officer frellily purfues and retakes, it is no

Efcape, though it be in a foreign County,. Br. Efcape, pi. 4. citea

33 H. 6. 2
,

'

5Rfp5i. 7. If Plaintiff recovers againft the Sheriff, the Sheriff after this can-

^ ^''^?' not retake the Prifoner, but is chafed to his Afilion on the Cafe. And

v^C^^bW it feems he ought to r^^di^i? ^/;« before the Return of the Writ. Mo 660.

edtha^the"' pi 902. Mich. 34 & 35 E^'z^- -B- -R^- in Cafe of Grills v. Ridgway.

r.tain and detain after Aftion bi-ou<;ht againft him Show. 70. Mich, i W & M. it was faid per

Cur, thattheRefolution in Ridg;eway's Cifc ; Rep. 52. that the Sheriff may retake and detain,

though foPrfitively laid down there, is not in Poph Rep. c,%. and in M0..660. is the clear contrary-

delivered for Law.

Mo. 6i:io pi. 8. In Debt ao;ainft the Sheriff of Devon for fufferingC. in Execution
902. Grills

gj g_ to efcape in London. The Dekndant pUaded in Bar that C, ivas

S C '& sT\ "' ^'-f Cufiody in Execution until he broke the Prifon at S. againji the Will

agreed as to' of the Dejendant, ana tfcaped ; upon which he made frefh Purfuit, and re~

the lofing fook him at S. The Plaintiff by Proteltation that the Delendant did noc
the View,

^y^.^\^Q ffgih Suit, pleaded, that after the Efcape, and before he retook

ancientVr^el l'''"""5 be fuftercd him to be a whole Day and Night out of his View ac

cedents are London. Upon Demurrer it was agreed per tot. Cur. that though he

not to plead i^as out of Sight, yet if he is re-takcn upon a jrcfh Parfuit, he pall be iti

Frefh J)uu
jixectition at the Suit of tbe Plamtijf ; and that if he tly into another

ViewVut* County, the Sheriff may retake him there upon a frelh Purfuit, becauie

only Frefh the Efcape Was of his own Wrong, of which he ihail never take Ad van-

Suit. —Cro. tage ; and the Plaintiff not denying the trelh Purluit but by Proteftati-

E. 4;9. pi.
(^„., j^^g relied only upon the Matter oi the being out of his View, fo the

Rid wa'*^' Kfcape at London not anfwered, the Court will not intend other Mat-

S.'c &S P.ter than hehimfeif has Ihewn ; but had the Plaintiff demurred upon the

as-to the
, Ear hefliould have had Judgment. 3 Rep. 52. Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R.

^d-tt^ig^^^y'^c^^^-
if before he is retaken the Parly hrinp^s his JHion of Debt , thin rh<: Retaking of him afterwards Jball not

avoid the Plaintiff's JBion, althou';h the Retaking is upon Frefh bun.- S. P. as to the Sringing an

Action againft the taoler before the Retaking the Prifoner, that tiow the Gioler cannot retake him

fo as to be in Execution for the Plaintiff again, but only for his own Indemnity ; And Popham co.ti-

pared it to Wafte, which if repaired before Attion brought the Pa'ty fhall not have .A,(aion. .

Gouldsb. 180. pi. U4 feems to be S C. — Puph. 41. i>. C. accordingly. S Q cited Jo. 145.

pi. 2.

9. The Defendant being in Execution in Norfolk brought his Habeas

Corpus to come before a Judge at the Lent Afftfes, and efcaped 10 London, and

in Ealter Term following was retaken, and thereupon he brought an

ilftion of falie Imprifonment ag liiut the Baili.f'i but the Court held,

ihac
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-that the Re-taking on a frefh Parfiiit was good, though he had not taken

him at the End oi the YeaV, if Inquiry were made after him. Godb,

177. pi. 247. Mich. 8 jac. C. B. Stone's Cafe.

10. Judgment againll Husband aiid iVife^ and fhe was taken in £x-

edition. The Plaintiff brought Dek againff the Mar/hal, for that he

ftiffered her to go at Large^ his Debt not being fatisfied, who pleaded that

file broke, the Prtfon, and he took her m jrejh Piirfnit, and now hath her in

'Execution ; Adjudged no good Plea, becaufe the Plaintiff had alleged

that the Defendant voluntarily ftiffered her to go at Large, which was not

anfwered or traverfed, and it fo, then he cannot retake her. Cro. J,

657, pi. 8. Hill. 20 Jac. B, R. VVhicing v. Sir Geo. Reyneli.

11. Voluntary Efcape hy \.\\Q Gaoler without AlFent of the Plaintiff Sid. ;;o pi.

pall not prejudice the Plaintiff ; but that he may bring a new Executi-
j,^^; 1,:,^^;:^

on; Adjudged. Lev. 211. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. in B. R. Alanfon v. ^.^^^^^ j;^_

Butler. take him
but the Par-

ty may, becaufe othei-wife by the Death or Infiifficiency of the Sheriff, or other Officer who had

the Cuftody of the Pril'oner/he may. be wiihout Kemedy. / ,

In Cafe ot an Efcape a^ainfi the If'tll of the Sheriff, either Plaintiff or Sheriff may ret/ike ; But on

'Efcape ivithConpnt of the Goaler the Party ha.s < niy Remedy to tike, not the Sheriff; it witii Cw;-

fent of the Plaintiff, then neither Plaintiff" nor Sheriff' can retake him, though the Debt be unlatlf-

iied. Show. 177. cites Alanfon V. Butler and laves it is true Ljw and letrled. 2 Mod. 136

Mich. Car. 2. C. B. Baffet v Salter, S. P. and the Court would not fuffer it to be argued becaufe

it had been lately fettled that it was at the Plaintiff's Election to do .either, and upon a VSritcf Er-

ror broijght in the Exchequer Chamber the Judges there were of the fime Opinion ; But fays, that

in theLd. Ch. J.
Vaughan's time the Court ot C. . 6. were divided, but it is (ince feiiled. Freem.

Rep> 213. pJ. 210. S. C. & S. P. held clearly by the whde Court, and cues it lately refoWcd jc-

.cordingly in the Cale of Crune v. King.

12. If there be a voluntary Efcape in the Officer who takes the Party

again in Execution, (which he ought not to do) yet the Flrtintilf may
Jiave him in Executi, >n it he will ; Per Holt Cn. J. Comb. 3;6. Mica,

a VV. 3. B. R. Ettrick v. Brewell.

(S. z) In vvhat Cafes the Perfon may bs retaken with-

out Frefh Suit.

Eicape -Warrant &c.

2, 8 S 9 ^- 3- T^ ^'(>' Prifoher committed in Execution to either or aiiy of

26. iS". 7. X ^^^ Prijonspall efcape by any Means whatever, the Cre-

ditor at whofe Suit he is charged in Execution may retake fuch Prifoner by a

new Capias or Ca. Sa or fice forth any other Kind of Execution on the Judg-

ment as iffuch Prifoner had never been taken m Execution.

2, I yifin. Stat. 2. cap. 6. S. i. // any Perfon committed^ rendered A. wt^ com-

or charged in Cuflody m the .Queens Bench or Fleet, in Execution, mitted by

or on mefne Procefs or Contempt, fhall go at large, upon Oath ^^^reif^^^^^^J

in Writ before a Judge of that Court where the ASion^ Judgment or t^^^t ^„l^j_

Execution were, or where the Party was committed or charged, fuch a cuing another

Judge is required tv grant one or more li''arrants, reciting the Aiiion, Exe- taken on Ld

cation or Contempt, with which fuch Perfon flood charged, which ^'^^'^'^n^i'^^f'f'l'"*

pall be in Force in all Places m England, IVdles, ani Town of Berwick,
-.^^ waslie'd

/iirecJed to all Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, Cmjlables Sc. in their refpeSttve that A. not

frecinCls, to retake and commitfuch Perfon efcaped, to the common ffo^/being him-,
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leH commit- of the County where retaken^ there to remain without Bailor Removal, an-

r'^affillin""'
^'^ 'SatisfaCfio/f be made of the Deht^ or dijcharged b} due Coarfe of the

another wl-io
-^^"^'

tv as commit.

ted was not within the Statute, To as that an Efcape-Warrant would lie aj^ainft him, though it lay

againft the Perfon refcued by him. Wms Rep. 439. Trin. 17 iS. in 3. R. Pain's Cafe.

3. The Defendant being in Cuftody upon mefne Procefs efcaped, and
was retaken upon an Efcape-Warrant, by Virtue of the Stat, i Ariri.

cap. 6. and B. R. was mcVed, that upon bringing the Money into
Court he might be difcharged, but the Court faid they could not do
it, 6 Mod. 21. Mich. 2 Anh. E. R. Hetherlliall v. Bowes.

4. The Plaintif in Debt on a Bond to come to an Account had been a
Prifoner tn the Fleet and efcaped was retaken upon an Efcape-M'arrant,
according to the late Aft of Parliament, and committed to Newgate, and
upon Jffidavit inade that nothing was due, and the PJaincili" by being th
Newgate being dtfabled from coming be/ore a fudge to/hew hts Caufe of
Aclwn^ and that Difability corningp-omhiiown f^rong, viz.. his Efcape',
the Court ordered common Bail, but it he had not efcaped he might
have got out by a Day-Rule. 6 Mod. 63. Mieh. s. Ann. B. R. Cotton
V. Martin.

1 Salk. <>i6. 5. A Prifoner efcaped and was retaken on a Sunday by Virtue of a

heldaccoVd- J"^S«'^ Pf' arrant, called an Efcape-Warrant. The Queltion was, whe-
ifigly.and ther this talcing was fuch Service of Procefs as was againft the A6t of
that the 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. Per tot. Cur. this is a Taking^in Nature of a
Party is in Prelh Purfuit, and is no original Procefs, and the Gaoler or Party

theoWCom "^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^'"^ "P°" ^ ^""^'^ Puriuit on a Sunday before chiS

fnitment con- Statute. 6 Mod. 9 J. Hill. 2 Ann B. R. Parker v. More.
tmued
down. ; Salk. 148, I49 P'- '• Moor's Cafe S- C & S. P. held accordingly j Ld. Raym Rep
102.S. S. C. held that this retaking is nor within the Meaning of the Statute 29 Car. 2. and that he
might have been retaken on a Sunday without a Warrant. 6 Mod. 5 Salk and Ld. Raym. Rep.
fays that it was held otherwife in C B. and the two laft Books fay that the Barons of the Exchequer
were equally divided. And Ld. Raym. Rep. fays that the like Motion was made before in the
lame Term in B. R. and the Court was then of the fame Mind.

6. A Prifoner ill the King's Bench efcaped and was retakcft tipoH att

Efcape-Warrant purfaant to the lateJ^ by Perfons of whom none was an O-
fficer as the ^Hdireifs. The Sheriff wasordered to return theVVarrant who
returned it thus, (viz.) that he was brought to him in Cultody of one
R. and others to him unknown, by Virtue of the Warrant &c. and
that he detained him in Cullody juxta exigentiam Warranti praedid'.
It Was moved that this new Aft being in Aid of the Execution of
Juftice^ fot that Reafon ought to be favourably extended i But per
Holt Ch. J. the Party being brought to the Sheriff by a H-'arrant ille-

gally executed^ it is as if there had been no Warrant at all, and there-
fore he cannot detain him, efpecially lince it doth not appear that any
of the Perfons who brought him was a Conltable, or other Officer of
the Peace, or affirmed himfelf to be fo, for it is from fuch only that
the Sheriff is to receive him, and from no other. Afterwards the Re-
turn being filed the Court adjudged it infufficient, dnd granted an
Hab. Corp. to bring the Prilbnef- back to the King's Bench Prifon,

6 Mod. 154. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Rich v. Doughty.
7. One was taken up by the Defendant on an Efcape-Warrant about

eight in the Morning, and long before the Court fate j on a Motion for an
Attachment it was mfifted that he could not have a Day-Rule at that
Time; But this was over-ruled i becaufe in this Cafe there fhall be
no Fraction of a Day, and the Opinion ofthe late Ch. J. Holt wa.s noW
mentioned, (viz) That where a Perfon is taicen upon an Efcape-

Warrant
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Warrant, who had obtained a Rule for that Day, that the Profecutor
fhall be committed i and that it was fufficient it the Party had deli-

vered his Name in Writing to the Clerk the Night before the Day he
moved for a Day-Rule, as foon as the Court fhould iit ; but it ap-i

pearing in the principal Cafe, that the Day-Rule was obtained aftet

the Party was taken upon the Etcape-Warrant, on Purpofe to avoid
the Commitment by Virtue of that VV^arranc, and that his Name was
not delivered to the Clerk the Night before, but a little Time before
the Court fate, it was tuled, that he ihculd continue in Cultody. 8
Mod. 80, 81. Trin. 8 Geo. VViikinlbn v. Matthews.

7. Defendant had been a Prifoner in W'oodltreet Compter in 1732,
upon mefne Procefs at the Suit of Brown, Plaintiff's Inteftate, and
being at that Time a Serjeant at Mace^ the Keeper of the Compter fiiffered

i)im to have the Liberty of the Gate, (as it is called) that is, to have his

Liberty upon Promife to return into Cultody whenever called upon by the
Keeper ; The faid Aftion having never been difcharged upon the Books
Cf the Compter, and Brown in his Life-time having obtained Judg^
ment, the Plaintiffs revived the fame by Scire Facias, and having
obtained an Award ot Execution, charged the Defendant (itill a Pri-

foner on the Books) with a Capias ad Satisfaciendum as a Priibner in

Cultody of the Sheriffs of' London ; whereupon the Keeper of the
Compter endeavoured to perfwade the Defendant to return into Culto-
dy, which he retuling, the Keeper on Sunday Nov. 9th retook the

Defendant at George's Coffee-houfe Temple Bar, without any Warranty
and Defendant moved againfl the Keeper to be difcharged, inlilting

that as the Efcape was voluntary, the Keeper could not retake him,
and aifo inlifting, that the Debt was paid to Brown in his Lite-time.
The Keeper, on fhewing Caufe, could not controvert the firlt Thing
infifted on, viz. that the Efcape was voluntary^ and as to Payment of
the Debt, that was out of his Knowledge ^ Brown's A6tion never
was difcharged from the Books, and the Plainciffe were not Parties

to this Motion, but there had Jaeen a former Motion this Term by De-
fendant to be difcharged, the Debt being paid i The Plaintiffs had
anfwered that Faft, and Ihewii fuiHcient Caufe to keep him in Cuftody.
The Efcape on all Hands being admitted to be volutary, Mr. Jullice
Denton, and Mr. Jultice Fortefcue, were of Opinion that the Keeper
could not retake the Defendant and that he ought to difcharge him j

Had the Efcape been real, the Keeper might have retaken Defendant
on a Sunday, and is not reftrained by the Statute 29 Car. 2. Mr. Jultice
Reeve was of the fame Opinion in Point of Law, but thought it too
much for the Court to relieve Defendant, who appeared to have acted
(at leaft very difhonourably with Regard to the Keeper) in this Sum-
mary Way upon Motion, and that Defendant fhould be put to his
A£tion, or an Audita Querela. Delendant was ordered to be difcarg-

ed. Notes in C. B. 264, 265. Mich. 9 Geo. 2. Featherftonehaugh,
and Wife Adminiltratrix of Brown v. Atkinfon.

8, APrifoner inB. R. charged in Execution there was tamed o^^nr

to the i'ket^ and tbcre like wife charged in Execution at the Suit
of the fame Party, and on the 30th of Jan. lalt was taken on an
Efcape-Warrant ilgned by 2 Judge of B. R. He infified una Day-
Rule^ but on fearch there was ;;of/e Jcr that Day , thereupon as he was
carried through the Old Baily towards Newgate, the Officers of the Fleet

refcued him. It was held upon the Words of the Stat, i Ann. cap 6.

That any Judge of the Court where the A6tion was brought may
grant an Efcape-Warrant, and that a Judge of C. B. may grant ic

though the Prifoner is turned over and charged in Execution in B. R.
and lo Vice Verfa ; x^nd as to the Entry of hts Name in the Petition for
a Daji-Rule \t Jigntjies little unlefs it is read m Court i And therefore

B b an
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an Attachment was granted againll the Refcuers^ and ruled that he
fhpiild be taken out of the Fleet and fent to Newgate. 8 Mod. 240
PaiPch. 10 Geo. The King v. Dunbarr.

(E. 3) Remedy agalnft the Efcaper, the Sheriff or

the Gaoler.

•I
P a Man re'co'Oers Deit or Damages againfl tine who is in PriCon by

_ way of Execution, and he efcapes, he Ihall have Debt againft

the Gaoler or againll him ; Per Skrene. But the Reporter (ays not

agzinll ihe Prifoneri For he was in Execution belbre, quod nota by
him that this ihall be Execution to the Party^ though, he did not eleft

it, and it it be awarded after Judgment that he be difmiffed, this is a

Bar of Execution, quod nota ibidem by Award. Br. Executions, pi.

33. cites II H 4. 12.44, 45-

2. Where a Man whole Body is in Execution efcapes, the Party has

no Remedy but againlt the Gaoler i Per omnes in B. R. Br. Efcape^

pi. 12. cites 14 H. 7. 12.

3. If a Prifoner in Execution efcapes with the Perniiffion of the Gaoler

the Execution is utterly gone and extinguilhed, and the Plaintiff ac

whofe Suit he was taken in Execution ihall never refort to him who
efcapes but fliall hold himfelt to the Gaoler for his Remedy; But if

fuch Prifoner efcapes of his own Wrong without the Privity or Confent of

the Gaoler^ the Gaoler may well take him again for his Indemnity,

until the Plaintiff' has determined his £le6lion whether he will have

his Remedy againft the Gaoler, or that he will maintain the Executi-

on ; Per Curiam. 2 Le. 119. in pi. 162. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R.
in Cafe of Phillips v. Stone, cites 13 H. 7. i. 2.

4. The Body ^ Lands and Goods ofJ.S. were in Execution, and the

Body efcapcd, yet he could not be difcharged oi the Reiidue by Audi-

ta Querela; And in fuch Cafe it feems, that if the Sheriff fullers the

Body to efcape, yet the Dettee cannot have A^ion of Debt for all the

Debt againji the Gaoler, hut an Aiiicn upon the Cafe ; For the Land and

Goods which is fatisfaftion is Sufficient. Roll Rep. 204. in pi. 6.

Trin. 1 3 Jac. cites it as Roade's Cafe.

5. A. ^cire Facias quare Executionem habere non debet would lie

againji one that madi a voluntary Efcape, and there is no Rcalbn, but

that he may as well be taken by the Party again without a Scire Facias,

for the Party has an Intereji m the Body of the Pledge until his Debt is

fatisjied i
Though if the Prifoner ffiould bring Trelpais againll a Gaoler

that detained him after a voluntary Efcape, he could not defend it i

the Mifchief would be exceeding great it the Sheriff' &c. might at

his Pleafure put the Plaintiff to an Action only againll himtellj For

this laft Vacation the Warden of the Fleet turned as many Priloncra

at large as their Debts came to 80000I. and ran away tiimlelf ; Cited

per Hale Ch. J.
Vent. 269. as held per tot. Cur. 9 Car. in Calc of

Roberts v. Trevilian.

P 6 Executor brought Sci. Fac. on a Judgment in Debt for the Te^atsr

Pafch.^22.' againll the Defendant j^/iare E.xecutiontm habere non debet. The De-

Car. 2. C. B. lendant pleaded that he was taken m Execution by Ca. Sa. upon this

Vintner v. Jttdgjnent and committed to the tket, and that the iVaraen permitted

•^l'""^-^-
'Jsitii to go at large, aiul demanded Judgment i And upon Demurrer

a ju ge or
judgment
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Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff as to this Point per tot. Cur. prae- the Plaintirt.

ter Vaughan, who totis Viribus was againll the Judgment, a Jo. 21. ^^g^^^"'
Cafes in C. B. Allen v. Vinter. F^/em. Rep.

sa adjudged in C. B. and affiritied in Error irt B. R.

7. if one i» 'Execution efcape, the Plaintiff has his EleSlion to fue

Sheriff upon an Elcape, or eife the Defendant, but he cannot have a

Capias againft the Oetendant Juithmt a. Set. Fa. iz Mod. 230. Mich,

JO W. 3. Anon.

(F) In what Cafes the Sheriff or other Officer fhall bs

charged for an Efcape.

!• T if 31 recover againft J.
S. aitlJ t!)C Sheriff cakes him before any Fitxh. Sarr^^

X VV rit of Execucion comes to him, and fuffers him to go m Large, P'- i+S- t;it«»

\jt 10 not cljatgeabie foe tm. i s <£. 3. ^s- b»
^

^ ^

2. 3f 3» tirinff0 a Scire Facias againll B. upon a Recognizance Ut Cro.
J. v

CO'iucetp, aiiD has judgment againft B. ano aftcc itigi cutetto up^^^ '\^-^'

OntDcEeCOtQ, tbat Elegit habere Executionem per Fieri Facias, anfl "^^ ^'J^^^*
tljilS 13 returnable Nihil, anQ tljClt it 10 CiltCCeD tljat 3. profecutus tuic ^ ChtTord,

a i©tit of Capias agatiift 13* upon luljicl) 15, 10 tafeeu bp t^e ^IjectfiT, but adjoum.

nnn aftcc fiiffeccn to efcape i m tl)i0 Cafe no action im againft ttjt ^^
-^

^IjCritf upon tf)I0 eSlCapC, beCaUfe tIjeCC is not any Award ot the C-^'sCrtoom
pias by the Court, tlllt 10 takcn OUt lOitljOUt t\)t tt^tlCtant, anD no

it held by

Capias lies upon a Recognizance bj? tlje LaU), anU fOC tijl5 tljCtC ttOt 5 JufUcesas

tieing anp auiatn of tbc Capias (UJljicb \mm be a auBijuient tijo'
^e^e but

erroneous tf tljCCC IjaO tlCen fUClj atoat?!) tljC Sheriif may well cake
^'^^^f.^[•^^^^

Advantage ot it i aiDUtlgCD Itt a l©tlt Of CCtOt Ul tljC €rCOeqUeC'il_a Bulii.

Cbamber bCttUeCn tlje £• of QmbeHami and Weaver. JinttatUC P» 65. S.Cad-

44 €L Eot* 453-15. E* anO tlje IiUtJirment in 15* E. tcDecfeD,
ih^ltalmitr.

. Brown!. 85. S. C. but fecros only a Tranflation of Yelv — -Capias lies at Common Law
to execute a Recognizance. Mo 274. per Clerk, Gent, and Manwood Ch. B. l/gnoU v.

Pafton. S. P. by Manwood Ch. B. much inforced. See 2 Le 88. in Gale of Ugnellv.

PaftoD. ^ Cro. E. ^']6. S. P. that though the Capias was erroneoufly awarded, yet the Party

being taken by Force thereof, it is a good Execution for the Party as lon^ as it continues unreverred^

and the Sheriff is chargcaole for the Efcape. Conicrs Sheriff of Durham s Cafe. •— S. P. do. E.

'J07.
in Cafe of Leighton v. Garnon, and the Sheriff fli .11 not difpute nor take Advantajjeof this <X-

roneournefs of the Procefs, admitting it to be fo ; for it was a good Warrant to him to take him, and

falle Imprilonment liesnot againft him, and by their Aflenc the Plaintiff had Judgment Cro. E. 16^^

'\6<i- ORnell V. Pafton. .. So where a Ca Sa. wa.s fued out after the Year, and the Sheriff' took

'him and let him efcape. Cro. £. 18S. pi. 14. Trin. 32 Elix. B. R. Buflie'i Cafe.

3. 3ln an Mm UpOntt)e Cafe Ul 15. E. againft an officer of au ''>>v^
inferior Court tor an Flcape, if tljC Iplainttff declares tljat \)Z DrOUnfljt jl^j
an action acanift % %, in tijc faio Jinfcnot Court (a0 in Ciinsftart m^ g p^^
upon pill) upon an €)bltijation nume at l^alifar in tlje Count? of 20. pafch.

^Orb, auD does not allege it to be within the jurifdiction ot the laid '5 ^^^ j^*

Intel ior Court ; auO tljat upon tl)i0 JiiUument uja0 ^mn, ann €x--"^2'£^s
ccution «rantco, ann Defcnuant took ijiuun Ci;ecunon, ann Uit-tobesc.

fereti Ijnn to efcape, anD fcir tOis ijc \m bcougfit tl)i0 actiom dji0— s c
S^eclaration 10 not fufficicnt to cijarge tbe Detcnuant, becaufc it 10

^"^-^ j'y

not aUcsea tl)at tlje ©btwation iua0 maoc uiitljni tbe JucisOiction off "X!
tl]cCwi;t, fc; tljo' tfjc Ocriau be tranOtori', }^et tt 10 an Inferior Mich 4%..

Court sc M. A
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Lutw. 1567 Court wl)icl) Ijass a Kmitco SuriiStiictioncfCijmtj^ananjrtoitbui
and obferves

jjjg JnngitiirtlOn, tljE Proceedings there were Coram non Judice, auD
Relfonof OH Uttecll> ^OlO, oi which the Office Ihill take Advantage m t{){S ^ft^

thejudg- on UpOn'tljC CfcapC. p. i5Cai\ IS. 3R. tCtmcett Richardfcn a>id

tnentinthis Barnard pct €ur» aDjutipti til armt of JuDgment after a ©ertitct
Cafe was.

fflt tljG plfltiitiff upoii fuci) DccSatatioiu lutratuc €;r, i4Car»

appears in B^Ot* IJpO-

the Body of

the Declaranon, that the Place where the Obligation was made was in the Bodv oF the Countv, out

of their Jurifdiftion ; But fays, that where nothinf^ of this appears by the Plaintiffs Declaration, it

ought to be notified to the Court by the Plea of the Defendant to the Jurifdidtion of the Court,

•which Plea if the Court retufes or accepts it and proceeds after, if the Plea is offered as it ought to

be, before Imparlance and upon Oath all Proceedings after fhall be void. S.C. cited by At-

kins and Scroggs J. 1 Mod. 19;. S.C. cited 5 Lev. 25.

S.C. cited 4. 3!f 3. recovers againft two jointly, and takes both in Execution,
by Coke Ch. jiiiu after one is fuftered to efcape, tljOlin:!) t!)e OtftCt COntUlUCjS
J Roll Rep.

jj^ pfifon, pet Debt \m on tlje (Efcape asainft tlje g)t)er(ff, m UJfticO

W^uc all Che Debts Ihall be recovered againft l)im i Norgate's

B R in pi. Cafe atijutisctJ dteja 'Wu 13 Jn, 15. K. pec Coke.
a. and Ibid.

Arg. is cited the Cafe of 94 H. 6. S. P. S P. agreed by Doderidge J. Roll Rep. 20^- .

2 bulft 522. Hill. 12 Jac. S. P. by Coke Ch. J. who faid it is a plain and clear Cafe, and cite*

34 H. 6.

Roll RcD. 5. ^f ji ^an recovers again ft Baron and Feme, and takes both in
204. pi. (5. Execution, nilll aftet the Feme is faffered to efcape, ti)CU5|) tijC 153=

narur— tott conttnue0 in l^rtfon, pet Delit \m upon tm efcape a«auift

Ibid." 293. ttic ^Ijenff, in uiDlclj all tue Dents (Ijail U rcco-jerco, for tljis uiagJ

pi. 8. Wood ti)e Debt of tlje Jfenie, ano fye id as fulip in ejcccution asi tl3c 'Ba>
v.Sutd^

ton, '^U 13 31a» 36. E. betUlCen Dr..Siitchtf and Sir George Key-

z'sulft. 520.»^^^-

S. C. three

Juftices, contra Doderidge, held the Aftion well brought, but by reafon of feme Error in Proceed-

ings no Judgment was given, and the Matter was ended by Agreement.

Palm. 425. 6. A Recovery was erroneous ^ and the Party being in Execution was

r^'r^ D^k"
f^ff^''^'^ ^y "^^^ Gaoler to efcape, and afterwards the Recovery was re-

^n v" James '"^'y^''' 1°'^ Rrror, yet the Aftion lay againlt the Gaoler. Godb. 27. in

S.C.'&S.P. pi. 36. cites 13 E. 3. Barr253.
Noy

'jS Dixon V. James S. C. & S. P. and a Judgment in C. B. was aSirmed in B. R.-——So in Cafe

of an Efcape fuftered by the Sheriff, and an Adtion brought againlt him, he pleaded that no Capias

iffued to him ; but per Cur. he fhall not take Advantage of an erroneous Procel's. Sty. 252. Mich.

1650. Martin v. Hendley.

7. If an Officer having a Warrant to arreji a Man, fees him ptU up in <t

Houfe^ and challenges bim as his Prifnner, but never atlually had him tit

his Qijlody, and the Party gets free, the Officer cannot be charged with

an Efcape; for there mult be an a£tual Arrelt. 2 Hawk. PL C. 129. cap.

19. S. I. cites Corone 9 H. 6. 1. pL 3. 17 AlF. pi. i. Ficzh. Corone

«49-
8. If a Gaoler fu^ers a Man condemned to go at Large and retakes hira

again, yet Aftion of Debt lies for the Efcape ; for p?r Billing, where
he is lb retaken he is not in by the frji Execution. JBr. Elcape, pi. 34',

cites 10 E. 4. 10. n.
9. By the Statute ofWeflminfterz. cap. 11. de Servientibas BaUivis &c.

That if the Bailiff be found in Arrear in Action of Account, and com-
mitted to Ward, and the Warden permits him to efcape. Debt lies a-

gainll him thereof, and by the Et^uity Debt lies againji every other Warden
ufon
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v.pon every or Coiidemnatton ta other Adton j Per Choke and Pigot. Br.

Parliament, pi. 19. cites 15 E 4. 20.

10. When a Man is acquitted he is no PriConeri for if he efcape the

Sheriff fhall not be charged of the Efcape. Br. Fees, pi. 6. cites 21 H.
7. 16.

11. Judgment was had againfi the Defendant in B. R. and another

Judgment againji him in C. B. at the Suit of thefame Party^ upon which he
a'i2J taken in Execution^ and committed to the Fleets he brought an Habeas
Corpus cum Caala, and was removed into the King's Bench ; if the Mar~
thai [lifters him to efcape he is liable for Both Debts. D. 1 52. a. pi. 6.

Mich. 4 & 5- P- & M. Anon.

12. Wliere a Refcoiis is nude after the Arrejf on a Ca. Sa. at the fame
Time whereby the Party arre/ed cfciipes, the SherifFihall be charged for

the Efcape with the Condemnation, and he fhail have his Remedy a-

gainft the Refcuer by an Aftion on the Cafe. D. 241.3. pi. 47. Trin,

7 Eliz. Anon.

13. Uone -who has a Protection from the King is taken in Execution and
efcapes, the Gaoler fhall anfwer lor the Efcape j Cited per Cur. Le. 277.
in pi. 377. Pafch. 26 Eliz. in the Exchequer as one Hale's Cafe.

14. If the Sheriff at the Requell of the PlaintiiF makes J S. a fpecial Lc. t^4 pf

Bailiff to execute Procefs, and in Coniideration thereof promifes not to '^^, P'lmeii'

take yldvantage againfi the Sheriff' in cafe of an Efcape i if the P-irty
^^^ll^'*'!;"^,

charges the Sheriff for an Efcape an Aftion on the Cale lies for the She- a,[ju" g;d
ritf upon the Promife. Ow. 97. Trin. 30 Eliz. X)abridgecourc Vi for the she-

Smallbrook. »-ii?, thoi.^h„...-, . ,
it was infill-

ed that tne Promife was agamft Law and void. •
5 te 22* pi 505. S C. in totid^n Verbis. >

Ci-o. E 178. pi. 9. S. C. adjudged accordin{;ly. Ibid 271. pi. 2. Smallbrokc v. DabndfecnurU
S. C and Judgment affirmed in Error in Cam. Scacc. Hill. 34 Eliz..

15. If a Sheriff takes one in Execution by Force o^ a Capias^ an Aftioa

of Debt will lie againll him though he returns not the H'rit. Ow. 4^;

Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. faid by Periam to have been fo adjudged in Tym-
berman's Cafe.

16. If a Sheriff has in his Cuflody feveral Prifm-ers in Execution and
dies ; and alter a new Sheriff is made he is bound to take Notice of allEx-
tctitions agamji any Perfon he finds in the Gaoi^ for there is no Perfon to

make Delivery or give him Notice thereof 3 Rep. 72. b. Mich. 39 &
40 Eliz. B. R. the sdRefolution in Weltby's Cale,

17. Cale lies againll the Sheriff tor letting one go at Large who was If Sheritf

taken on a Cap' Utlag' on mefne Procefs in Debt, the Plaintitf not bemg "'^-* °"e by

fatisfied, becaufe he is hereby delayed ofhis Debt. Cro. £. 652. pi. o ^t'^'
^^'^s'

Hill. 41 Eliz. B.R. Bonner v.Stokeley.
"^

men'au?"

efcape, though he returns not the Writ, yet he is liable to Debt on the Efcape. Cro E 1.0; cite*
i7Elix.Aultrey-sCafe, " ^' "^^

18. Cafe &c. wherein the Plaintiff declared, that he had brought an

Aftion againft M. for 30I. and he not appearing, was outlawed, and

Was afterwards taken by the Defendant^ being Sheiiff, upon a dpias Ut~

lagatiim^ who returned Cepi, and afterwards fuffered him to efcape;

Adjudged, that the A£iion lay againll the Sheriff, and that the Jury
ought to give the Value of his Debt in Damages. Mo. 641. pi. S82,

Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. C. B. Evans v. Williams.

19. liaCaptas ad Satisfactendnmhe xi^wtii out againfi a Nobleman^
{where it ought not fo to be) and he is takin by Forceof this, and atcer-

wards fuffered to efcape and go at Large, an Action of Debt for the

Efcape well lies ; for though de Jure he ougbt not to be taken, but he
C c btin^
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Ltiiig once taken, he ought not to fuffer him to efcape; PerCoke Ch. J.
-Bulll. 65. Hill. II Jac. in Cafe of Weaver v. CJiiiord.

20 If the Shf^Tiff arre/s one by erroneous Procefs^ and hath him in Ex-
ecution, and fuliers him to efcape, he fhall be charged ; as where the Ca~

pias "iiias by a wrong Nanie^ and he was taken upon a 7'tjlatum^ in which

iie was named by bis right Name^ and had him in Execution, and after-

wards fuifered him to efcapei per tot. Cur. z Bulft. 256. Mich. 12 Jac.

Keifar v. Tyrrel.

21. The CoinmllJioners upon the Statute of Bankrupts committed a.

ii^//>fer«/)/ to the Cultody ot the Sheriffyor refu/tng to he examined upon

Interrogatories, and they let him efcape ; whereupon Aftion upon the

Cafe was brought againll them. It was objefted the Aftion did not

lie, becaufe he was not committed till Satisfaftion of the Debt; But
icloived, the Atlion did well lie, the Commitment being only lor re-

fufing to be examined upon Interrogatories, although it do;s not appear

what the Interrogatories were, fo as the Court might judge whether

they were lawful or not, for they Ihall be intended lawlul till the con-

trary appears. Mo 834 pi. 1 123. Trin. 12 Jac. B.K. Briltol Sheriff's-

Cafe.

22. The Defendant was taken in Execution by the old Sheriff, wha
in Exitu ab OiRcio by Indenture debito Modo confeft' delivered him
to the new SheriMs, virtute cujus he was in Execution under them, and
upon an Habeas Corpus brought was delivered to the Marflial, who
luftercd him to efcape, againlt whom an Action was brought, and upon
Demurrer to this Declaration Excep:ion was taken, becaufe it was not .

Jbewn that the old Sheriff's delivered him in Execution to the new Sherijfs

with the Caufeof his Iinprifonmeut ; for it may be that he was delivered

per Indenturam debito Modo conteftam for other Cuufes, and that this

Caufe was not mentioned, and then it was an Efcape in them and not ia

the MarlTial. The Court was divided & adjornatur. Cro,
J. 587. pi. 11.

Mich. 18 Jac. B. K. Dowfewell v. Sir Geo. Reynells.

2 Boll Rep. 23. Judgment was given againjl Husband and Wife, and Jle was take»
aS2 S.C. ia Execution, and permitted to go at Large, for which an A£lionofDebt
adjornaor. ^^^ brought againlt the Marfli.il ; It was infiited for him, that the Plain-

tiff was not wholly deprived of the Debt, becaufe her Husband was li-

able to the Execution ; But adjudged, that the AQion did lie, becauie

the Feme only was committed to Prifon and not the Baron, and fhe is

the Ible Debtor who is imprifoned. Cro. E. 657. pi. 8. Hill. 20 Jac.

B. R. Whiting v.Reynell.

A Commirti- 24. A Committitur entered on the Roll was vacated oti the Motion
tur upon the^f jj^e Plaincift', to the Intent the Platntif (the Defendant having never
Koll IS Evi^^^j^

j^ Cuftody) might take what Execution he fleafe \ And the Courc

hePerfon's faid, that the Entry of the Committitur upon the Roll does not charge
bcip}: in the Marihal lor Elcape unlefs alter the Entry the Party be aflually in
Priionioas ^hg Marlhalfea. Sid. 220. pi. 5. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Conny v.

rhcMfril^alJ-COb.

with an El-

cape, though fuch Committitur be not entered in the Marfhal's Book ; Adjudged. Ld. Rayra. Rep,

*jOH,'']o^. Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Spcncely v. Sutton.

Frecm Rep. 25. Debt againfl the Son, who was Marfhal of the King's Bench, for

"'''r-
^j ''^' the Efcape of one in Execution in the Time of hts Father, who was like wife

Lpcd ac-
Marihal, and by whofe Death the OJJice defended to the Defendant ; Up-

coidingty, on the Trial the Cafe upon the Evidence was, the Father fujfered a Pri'

and that the foner voluntarily to efcape, who in a little Time after returned to the Prifon,
Pai-ty may ^^^ r^^^ aRually in Cnfiody at the Death of the Father, and Cu continued in

aSc-rFa^or
~^^^ ^"'^'•'

'^f
^^^^ ^^" ''^^ ^^ permitted him to efcape again. And whether he

a Ca,S3. ihould be chargeable for the Efcape in his o,vn Time after the voluntary

Elcape
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Efcape permitted by the Father, was the Queftion ; It was infifted,

that he lliould not, becaufe after the voluntary Efcape fuffered by the

Father he could not take him again in Execution, though the Creditor

might if done without his Conlent, and though he returned to the

Prifon, yec neither the Father or Son could detain him ; buc adjudged

ior the PlaintitF per toe. Cur. upon a fpecial Verdifil finding all this

iVIatter. 2 Lev. 109. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Lenthal v. Lenthal.

26. Efciape &c. in which the Plaintift'declared, that he fued T. S. in Frcera.'Rep:

the Court of Elyy upon a Bond made tfi[ra JmifdiHtonaii of that Court^ ^n-?^- 91-

upon which T. S. was taken, and the Defendant futFered him to efcape ;
^^.^^ " „

Upon Not Guilty [non eft fa£tumj pleaded, the Jury found that there ^o^'h c\\'\.

•was fuch Bond and iuch Profecution and Efcape, but that the Bond conce.ivt(i,

was not made infra Jtmfdtiitonem Curia ; and the Queltion was, VVhe- 'hata^ this

ther an A6iion of Efcape would lie j* becaufe luice the Bond vviis not V**!:'^ '^ .

made within the juri(cli£tion of the Court, all the Proceedings were ^^^^ Coram
coram non Judice i

and per three Jullices, Ellis e contra, this is nononjudice

Efcape, and though the Party had admitted the Jurifdiiiion by pleading -"s 'o the

Non efi fatlum, yet that could not give the Court any Jurifdiition
^^^.'^"^J*j^^°

-where originally it had none, x Mod. 29. Pafch. 27 Car, 2. C. B. officeVfrom

Squibb v. Hole. his Adion;
becaulc it

was a Thing that lay in his own Cognizance that the Bond was made out of the Jqrirdiction of the

Court and lb the Court had nothing to do with it ; But perhaps if an Executor had brought the

Aftion ij might have beenotherwife, becaule iie lliall not be prefumed to ktiow where the Bond wa«

made; and tlie other Judges Icemed to agree with hinii led adjornatur,

27. If a Man is arr-efled tortioafly^ and afterwards delivered to the

Gaoler, who is afterwards informed of the tortious 'Taking (^wizhoat a.iiy

Fraud in the Cafe) he ought nevercheleis to detain the Priloner deli-

vered to him oa the Arreft, though the Execution of it was illegal i

for if fuch Information be faife, and he lets the Prifoner go, he is liable

to be fued for an Efcape. Arg. Comyns's Rep. 155. and cites it as fo

agreed by the Court a Jo. 214. [Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R.] in Cafe oi'

OJliet V. Beffey.

28. Cafe lies againft the Gaoler for Efcape ou tnefne Procefs. Curab. Ci'o- E «j^-

69. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Pettley v. North.
pj^ '^

M"!*;

liz. B. R. Bennion V. Elwick, S. P. held accordingly.

29. An Aftion of Efcape will not lie againft the Sheriff for the Efcape

of a Prifoner taken upon a voidJtidgment i Admitted. Garth. 14S. Tfin,

a W. & M. in B. P..

30. But there is a Difference where t!ie judgment i& mer-ely void, Wfcen a
and where it is erroneous only, and this depends upon another Dijlin^ion^ Perfon is in

viz. where the Court, where the Judgment was obtained, had Cognizance of ^''^'^""""

the Caufe and where not ; for in the firft Cafe, if the Plaintiff obtains a "^" ^" "'

Judgment, and by his own thewing had no Caufe ofA^ion, yet becaufe judgment
xhe Court had Jurifdiftion of the Caufe, this is only an erroneous and -md elcapes,"~ "

and then^Q
hition li

not a void Judgment i but it is otherwife where the Court had no Ju
iiifdiaion of the Caufe. Carth. 148. Trin, 2 VV^. & M. in B.R. in Cafe b^ou hta
of Gold & ai' V. Strode. j^irnitthc"

'Gaoler or
Sheriff, and Judgment and Execution thereon, tliough tlie fiift Judgment upon which the Party was
in Execution ftould be afterwards reverfed, yet the Iudp,mcnt agiinft the Gaoler being upon 3
coUateral'Thing executed fhall remain in Force. 5^104.515. in ij. C.

31. Plaintiff outlaiued J. S. after a Judgmeut on a Ca. Sa. fued out 5 ^iod 200.

within the Tear, and fvjo liars after the OulLiwry J. S. was taken upon ^°v ^ ^•

.3 Capias Utlagatum, and the Sheriff let hmi eicape. In Debt brought
'f^^'^^l

by thePiaixiiifi iigauili tlic iJherili' tiicCuuit lield ihu the Defendant pi^i^uiif ,_^
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Comb. ;';9. was in Execution at the Pl3intifl"'s Suit, though after the Year, ar.d

S C and that without Prayer, becaiife he would have been lb il taken within the
Holi e.h J. Year, and here is no Ditierencej lor the Flaintiit'was at the End ot his

itrd^Hw'^'^ P'"^"^^ at the Exigent, and no Continuance nor Sci. Fa. lies alter Cap.

the biii'e- Utlag. and the very Cap. Utlag li-hich is [tied at his Charge imports an
icriLC taketi EleChon of the Bofiy. N. B. The Defendant di;d, fo no Judgment was
in the Cafes given, but HoltCh. J on hearing thereof faid they were inclined to

S^ofal give Judgment for the PlaintiU; i Saik. 319. pi. 2. Pafch. 8 VV^ 3.

te"and thdt E. R. V\ olt V. Davifon.

it was tjken

fjddenly. The Court inclined to give Judgment for the Plaintiff ; Sed adjoi-natur.

a Ld. Raym. 32. \'i one taken upon a VVrit of Excommunicato Capiendo upon a Sentence
Repass in the Spiritual (.ourt^ tor Non-payment Of McMiey decreed lor 'I'ithes

i"c the'*^^
and Celts, efcapes, an Aftion will lie againlt the SheriH ; tor though

Plaimift this is tounded upon a Matter merely Spiritual, yet the Procels iHues

brought a out of a Temporal Court, and is directed to, and executed by a Tem-
fpecial Ac- poral Officer, and the Damages coniequential thereupon Temporal, Ad-
non on the -^^^ p^^ [ota,j^ Curiam, though it waa conielled to be the tirft Adion

iZlZz^l in this Cafe. Lutw. 121, 122. Hill. 6 VV. & M. Slij)p.r v. Mafon.

•unTnimouny by all th6 Judge.^ of C. B. that the: Adion well Uy. A Perfon excommunicated

w&s charged in Cuftody ot the SherifFupcn an Excommunicato Capiendo, and commitrtd to the Ficct

xhavgcd tlierewith, and from thence by Habeas Corpus, where he was fufFcred to efcape. Ir wa? a-

grceri, that it the firft Writ was not returned they might take a new ore, and thereupon take him up

6t No'vo; otherwilc il it were returned. 6 Mod. -S. Mich, z Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Ball.

33. Gaoler is a known Oficer iti Ld'U^, and his Cuftody is theCullody

of the Sheriti'to many Purpofes ^ Per Cur. i SalJc. 348. pi. 2. Trin.

tj W. 3. B. R. in Bethel's Cafe.

34. JVlarflial is hot chargeaUe in Efcape till Notice of the Committitfir.'

1 Salk. 272. pi. 3. Mich. 13 W. 3. B.R. Watfon v. Sutton.

35. If the Sheriff of Noithnmherland has a Man in Ctifiody in Nor-
thumberland, and the Shertf is himfelf here in London, and a IVrit is de-

livered to him agaiiift that Perfon, he is in his Cuftody immediately upoa
that VVrit ; otherwife if the Man was out of the County at the Deli-

very of the Writ, as in Cafe the Sheriff was bringing him to Weftmin*
iter on a Habeas Corpus ; Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 274. Trin. 5 Ann.
E, R. in Cafe ol Jackion v. Humphreys.

1 Salk 201. 36. In an Action lor an Efcape agauiji a Servant of the Compter j Up«
p). 5. Luck- on js^ot Guilty pleaded, it was given in Evidence for the Detendant,
'"^

"'sc' ^^^^ ^^^ ^ (^ "-^
Mlton arofe out of the Jtmfdithon of the Court, and

Ci'b'r (isutthac the Defendant had Notice of it i and this Matter being found fpecial,

iTientiotis no Judgment was given for the Plaintilf, for the Officer Ihail not take up-
Year)ad- on himfelf to examine that Matter. Comyns's Rep 156. Pafch. 7 Ann.

'h'^^pf "^"^ff
'^^^^^ ^y Serjeant Richardfon to have been lefolved in B. R. Lucking
v.Benning.

37. An Officer is chargeable for an Efcape of a Perfon, where the

A£lion arifes out of the Jurifdiifion of the Court by whofe Procefs he was
taken. Comyns's Rep. t53. pi. 103. Pafch, 7 Ann. C, B. Higginfoa

Y.Sheif.

(Ra)
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(F. 2) In what Cafes where the Inferior Officer is not

iufficienC, the Head OiliJer lliall be charged.

Rejpoudeat Superior.

I. 13 E. T. cap. 11.T7XACTS, that Servants., Bailiffs^ Chamber- * ThisA<ff

Wtjini. 2. y i l.ii'is^ and all Recetvers which are accountable ^^}^"'-^' '""^^

be'iHgfound tn arrear by Jiiditnrs affi^n^d by their Majfers^ they pall be q^J^' "^^^

conniiitted to Gaol till thty pall haveJattsfied the Majier ; and let * the She- ihercfore if

tiff' or Gaoler take heed^ that he do not fuffer htm to go at Large by Reple- ore liath

glare, or otherwife, f without the Jjent of his Majitr.
o^a Gaol"^

by Wioiif;, or dt F.iHj, and fuftereth an Ejcjpe, he is within this Statute, as well as he [hat has thd

keejiig of it de Jure, ilnll. ;Si, ^'^2.

t And this AlTent nny be /_, Parol, ^nd fliall be a fufEcient Bar in an Aftion of Debt brought for

the ElCipe. zXnlf. jSi.

JV. 2. cap. II. jlnd if he doy hefljall anfwer to the Majier the Z)^- There was

tnagcs, and the Mafler jball have his Recovery thereof by a * Writ of"°^f^"'".''f,

-D'^^- theGa^oTer

for an Efcafi
at the Cimmon Latv, but the Party was driven to his fpecial Aftion upon his Cafe, which Action
T/as grounded upon a Trefpafs or Wrong, and not upon any Contradt in Deed or in LaWj but this

Att firit gave the Action of Debt againll tiie Gaoler which had let one to Elcap?, which was com-
mined to Prifon by Audiiors tor Arrearages of Account, but it lies ni)t againft the Gaoler's Execiitort

becaufe it is a Treipa's, and before any other Aft of Parliament by the Equity of this Acl an Action
of Debt do lie againlt the Gaolet for an Elcape in Court of Pipowders, and fo in all other Cafes.

a Inft. 382.

Afterwards the Statute of i R. 2. for a farther Declaration gave the AiSion agiinft the Gardein of

the Fleer. 2 Inft. ;S2.

But albeit this Aft and the Statute of i R. 2. alfo doth fay Per Breve, yet a Bill of Deht liet

alfo by the Equity of this and that Stature, albeit it has been ho'den to the Contrary, but fince it

bath been often adjudg'd that a Bill of Debt is maintainable upon the faid Afts. 2 Inft. 5S2.

Kow, forafmuch as the Statutes do give Recovery by Writ of Debt, incidently they do giva
DawaoeiMo. 2 Inll ;82.

This Aft extends te Feme Coverts and Infants that are Keepers ef Gaols, to charge them in an Aftion

of Debt for the Elcape ot one in Execution. 2 Lift. 582.

j^nd if the Gaoler have not wherewithal his Superior pall Anfwsrt This is to be
underftood,

when one that hath the Cuftody of a Gaol of Freehold or Inheritance, commit the fame .to ano;her that

is not (ufficient, his Superior litall anfwer tor the Efcape of the Prifoner; But he fhall not have

the Aftion of Debt againft the Superior as long as the Inferior is fuficiert. 2 Inft. 9S2.

The J^layor and Citizens of London have the Sherivaltv of London in Fee, and the Sheriffs of

London are Gardcins under them, and removable from Year to Year, in tins Cafe the Sherifts of

London are Gardeins, and the Mayor and Citizens tlieir Superiors ; and though the Sheriffs ap-

point a Keeper under them, yet he is not within this Statute, becaufe it is intendable when the

Gardein comes in by him that he haih the Freehold or Inheritance in the Cuftody, tor this Aft does

extend but unto two fuch Degrees, for there cannot be two Superiors within this Aft, but one Supe-

rior and one Inferior. 2jnft. 5S2.

The Duke of Norfolk being Marpal of England of Inheritance, and having Authority to make a

l)eputy, who has the Cuftody ot the Gaol, he is the Gardein, and the Duke of Norfolk his Supe-

rior within this Aft. 2 Inft. 5S2.

2. 0«f condemn'd for Dcbr in the Admiralty Court swzs committed Sav. it, 12*

10 the Prifon ot Sir John ArundeJ, ht having the Liberty of a Gacf
^""^w n°'rd''v'

the Under-Gaoler promif^d [pirmtsed] him to e/cape. It was held, that vv"nj.^ll.

Sir John was chargeable iiiDebr, and thit two or three Efcapes luffer'ds. C. but

D d by ntii li" tkar.
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by che Under-Gaoler lorfeics his Office and the LiLerc'es. D 278. b.

Warg. pi. 5. cites Mich. 23 & 24 Eliz,. Sir John Arundel's Gale.

3. In Debt upon Efcape Sic- againft the Sheriff of Notti ighain, he

pleaded Nil deoet, and gives in Evidence that the Ediliff'-juhich made

the Arrefiy uuis made upon Condition that he Itoiild not imactle with fuch

Fxeciiiions 'xithotit [fecial Warrant of the Sheriff' himjelfj and his Con-

lent, but it was rcfjhed (this notw^ithltanding) chat the Sheriff ihould

be charged in a!l. 2 Brovvnl. 283. xMich. 7 Jac. C. H. cites the She-

riff ot Nottingham's Cafe.

4. Note, That if Execution be dire&ed to a Sheriff to arreft any

Wan, or to make Execution within a Liberty, and the Sheriff direifs

his Warrant to a Bathfof the Liberty for to make Execution of the Prccefs^

who makes it^ and after is a Fugitive^ and not able to anfwer for chat,

the Lord ofthe Franchife Jhall anfwer tor that, and Ihall be liable to

anfwer for his Bailiff by all the J
ultices. 2 Brownl. 50. Hill. 8 Jac,

C. B. Anon.
Piild»m. 6,

jj. Debt upon an Efcape, where the Party w'as condemn'd in Debt
S C. ad-

jjj^j taken upon an Outlawry alter Judgment ^ upon Demurrer' Excep-

the^\ttion "'^^ ^^^ taken, becaufe the Afilion was not brought tarn pro Domino Rege

was good quam profeipfo lor fuffering an outlawed Perfon to efcape, but adjudged,
cither Way. that the Plaintiff might bring Debt for what he had loft. Cro. J. 619.

pi. 5. Mich. 19 Jac. B. R. Moor v. Sir Geo. Reynells.

Ibid, cites 6. An Aftion of Debt was brought agiinft VV. as Guardian of the
Vent. 518. Fleet in Fee, for the Efcape of H. in Execution for 2000 1. at the

s C°but
'^' Plaintiff's Suit, out of the Caftody of D. to whom W. had granted that

thar thc^Cafe Office for his own and two other Lives ; On Nihil debet, a fpecial Ver-

in the other di£l was found. That W. was feifed /« Fff of che Office, and w^^e a
Books is Grantfor three LJves to D. that H and divers others in Execution for great
much better

j^gjjjg ^^^ ^y-^^^^^ ^^^ ^j- jj^g Cuftody of D. and that he being a Man of
rcporte

. ^gfpgfate Circumftances, fuffered them to elcape, and went with them;

and that D. at the Time of the Grant and Commitment of H. and of his

Efcape was wftifficient ; and the Queftion referred was, Whether W. on
the Statute of Welt. 2. quod Refpondeat Superior, ihould be obliged

to anfwer this Debt? And this having been feveral Times argued at the

Ear, Wild, from the Bench took an Exception, that the Verdi^i was
infufficienty found, becaufe it did not find D. infuffictnt at the Time of

the yiffion brought ; and on that Exception a Venire Facias de novo was
awarded. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 257. per Gilbert Ch. B. cites 2 Lev. 158,

and 2 Jo. 60. [Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R ] Plummer v. Whitchcou

7. No Aftion will lie againft a Deputy for an Eicape, but againll

the Mafter, and the Statute provides that if the Gaoler be not fuffici-

ent, Refpondeat Superior, and a Deputy is not a Gaoler but a Servant of

a Gaoler, Arg. 2 Lev. 159. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe

of Plummer v. Whitchcott.

ft Show. " 8. Aftion was brought againft L. upon an Efcape fuffered by C. who
^08 pi. 515 had a particular EJiate in the Office of Marfhal of B. R. and at the

L.'^mhall'
Trial the Plaintiff was nonfuit, for the Eftace of L'sown fliewing was

.s.'p. held not in him ; Wherefore a Motion was made in Court, that L. might
accordingly, bring in his Deeds, and make it appear in whom the Eftate was. The
and (eems Court feemed to think it hard in fuch a Cafe as this; but if L. was to
to be S. C.

p^j. j^ ^^ Officer, they might make him ffiew his Title; and ic was faid

It ought to be of Record m the Court who is the Officer^ that the Party

grieved may know againft whom to bring their A6tion; but as tor

bringing in the Deeds the Court could not order it; but faid they might

go into Chiincery. Skinn. 113, 114. pi. j:. Trin. 35 Car. 2. Len^

thal's Cafe.

9. I
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9. If any one has an Eftate for Lije in the Office of Marpal and fufFers ^'"""' '.'3-

an Efcape, he who has the Inheritance is not chargeable; and the Su- q^^^ 5'^
perior then ihall not anfwer for the fame, 2 Show. 308. pi. 315. Trin. and ibid.

35 Car. 2, B. R. Crofs v. Lenthall. 114 s. P
by Jones J,

(R 3) What Adion lies againft the Sheriff, Gaoler

^c. And what of his is liable to anivver for ^{^^

capes. And How.

I. 1 R. 2. cap. 12. C_I J VR jaion of^ Deht for fufering Efcapej. fi^^/^^^
2. The Statute ot W^eltm. the 2d. if Sheriff permits an viccountaut ihe^i^oia

to efcape, Afliion of Debt lies, and this is or him who is lound iu ar- thtrc.

rear. Br. Dette, pi. 103. cites 15 E. 4. 19.

3. And by the Equity of the fame Statute, if any who is condemn'd
and imprifond upon the Condemnation efcape^ A£tion of Debt lies againlt

the Warden, and not to recover the frji Duty, but the Penalty groen by

Statute. Br. Dette, pi. 103. cites 15 E. 4. 19.

4. But where a Man is tahn by Capias ad Comptitandum, and after

the Sheriff permits him to go at large, Aftion of Debt does not lie
j

For he is not in Prifon for any Duty, but Action upon the Cafe lies.

Br. Dette, pi. 103. cites 15 E. 4. 19.

5. And where Debt upon Efcape is brought in Surry, inafmuch as the

Sheriff's of L. had the Party in Ward and permitted him to efcape into

Surry, there he ought to allege that he was in IVard in Surry and ef-

•caped there ; For it is no Efcape but where he is in Ward j Quod nota,

Br. Dette, pi. 103. cites 15 E. 4. 19.

6. A£i:ion upon the Cafe by the Earl of Kent againft Shaw and Br. Adion,
another Sherifts of L. that where the Plaintiff had brought Writ o/rurle

Account againft M. and judgment giien that he pall account, and '!'

"'

Capias ad Computand' awarded to the Sheriffs of L. by which they took"

'

hitn and held him in Ward till ftich a Day, when they fuffered him to

efcape &c. And note, that Aftion upon the Cafe was brought, lor

'he cannot have Debt till it be certain, and tt is not certain till he has
accounted in Faif . Br. Efcape, ^1. 37. cites 16 E. 4. 23.

7. Either Aftion of Debt or Cafe lies for fuffe'ring an Efcape of
one in Execution for Debt due to the Plaintiff! Cro. E. 767. pi. 8. Trin.

42 Eliz.. B. R. Hertford v. Garnon.

8. But where one is taken upon mefne Procefs Aflion of Debt does
not lie againft the Sheriff^ but only an A6fion upon the Cafe. Vent.
7. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. Anon.

Qb. cices

C.

(F. 4) Actions. Brought where.

E. \ Man was condemned and in Execution in the Cinque Ports and
l\ efcaped in Lo.ihn, and he who recovered in the tirft Action

brought Debt of the Efcape in London and well, per Judicium i And
^per Frifot it is an Efcape tn every County where he comes^ and he anay
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have Action ot" Debt lor the Efcape in any oi" che L'uuiicici. iir, Lieu

pi. 83. cites 30 H. 6 6.

2. Debt upon Efcape //>J in Lnndon where the Parly -was cniiimitted to

Prifhn tn Exectition tn the Cinque Ports and efcaped into London
j Quod

nota per judicium. Br. Eicape, pi. 44. dces 3 3 H. 6.6.

3. Ana per Prifoc it lies in any County where he comes after the Efcape ;

Quaere inde it" he was not in Ward in thofe Counties. Ibid.

4 A Man was tn Ward of the Sheriff of London upon Kxeciition ot a

Statute-Staple, and the 'Sheriff permitted him to efcape into Sttrry^ and

the AHion was brought in London, and the belt Opinion was that it

jhail be brought tn Surry. Hoddy faid, when he was in Prifon in Lon-

don and efcaped into Surry, the Plaintiff ought to Allege that he was

in Ward in Surry and there elcaped, it' he will biing the Action there

-

¥ox where he was firH in Frifon and e/cnped, in this County the Aitiorx

Ihall be brought ^ For if he was in Prifon in Middlefex and elcaped

-and went into Kent, and after into Surry, the Attion lliall be brought

in Middlefex. Er. Efcape, pi. 11. cites 15 E. 4 iS.

Bf. Lien, pi. j. JJebt upon Elcape was brought in London, inafmuch as A. B,

72 ciies .^^gg condemned /;/ London at the Suit ot the Plaintiff and was there in
' ' Uard, and the Deienddni Sheriff permitted him to efcape fuch a Day /;;

Southwark^ of which he brought the Aftiqn^ and they were at IlFue

and found for the Piaintiftj and it was alleged in arrelt of Judgmenc
inafmuch as the A£tion was brought in London where the Efcape was
in Southwark, and yet the Plaintiff recovered per Judicium i For the

Jtiton ts well brought, per Catesby, in the one County or the ether. Br,

Efcape, pi. 36. cites 14 E. 4. 3.

Nov 22. 6. Debt tn Middlefex againfi the Sheriff of Denbigh, wherein the
ParkinCon Plaintiff declared, that he re'covered againll O. in C. B. 40 I. Debt,
V. Powell

yp^jj^ which the faid O. was afterwards outlawed, and that the Plaintiff

^^^.^^U^J"' delivered a Capias Utlagatum againfi the. faid 0. to the Defendant then

ingly. Sheriff, and that he having been tn his Prifence the Defendant would not

arreji him though required to do it, but returned Non e/i Inventus j upi'on

Kot Guilty pleaded it was found againft the Defendant, but it was
moved in A rrelt of Judgment that this A£tion Ihould not have been

brought in Middletex, becaufe the Fault in not arrelting the Party was
in Denbighlhire ; But adjudged for the Plaintiff becaufe the talfe Re-
turn, which is in Middlefex, was alfo wrong, and therefore the

Plaintiff hath his Ele6iion to bring his ARion tn either County. Hob.
209. pi. 264. Mich, i^ Jac. Packhurft v. Powell.

(G) To whom it fhall be faid an Efcape.

]To the iihig, or the Pdrty, or both.']

Br Execu- I. T jf it S)9illt bC taken upon a Capias pro Fine for denying his own
tion, pr25- X Deed in Aftion of Debt, anD IS fufFcrEO to go tit jLacge, fje

BrEfcrpr ^^)o recoijcrs fljall \mz Debt aijauift tl)c €)!;critf, btcmiz ttje

pl.*7 cites* CiipiilS llS ad icipondendum tarn Nobis quam Paiti. 7 i;), 4. 4. \},

s. caccord- aniuDBcu.
ingly,

tliough Defendant pleaded to the Writ, becauf; the Party was imprifon'd at the Sa;:cfche King.
fed non allocatur.

'

2. So
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2 So in RCCOVlCrp for torging ot falfe Deeds if tijC DCfCUDailt bC »"•• E'^f"-

imprifonen for tljc Jrine at tlje iprapcc of tlje attounci) of tljc li^Inq.
^-^i

^'^,%-^

if lie l3C ruffcccn to go nt large betore eati0tartioii to tlje Pkmtiri, - s. cand

lie nnv charge him tc.T chc Elcape, tCCailfe Ije ISJ lit (£j:CCtltlOa tO tl}C thereby

hiixti upon tljC tal^inn; atm Clcaton. for ijc oiuiijt to be lu e;cc= '''^'j '^^
'^

cutiou to ttje l^artp before ^iiit to tIjc l^ing, became the <.^.^ ,.nor,n£xd-
^UlC

[inn, for

the Farcy is che Original, and the Fine but accelibry bp CCafOU Of tijC the Ri'rty

%mu 7 Ip* 6. 6. b» ""l'='^^'"s
**

' "^ prays it

;

and Brook Tays, it does not appear there whether he was impri/oned pro fine Re?is within the Tear aftei?

I'jdgment given ; For within the Year, tlien he fiiall remain tor die Execution ot the Party, as It

fecms, couuili after the Tear, (^laerc.

3. Bat if a C^an be taken upon a Capias pro Fine fot tljg l^fllgSee tit. Exe.

where no Capias lies in the Original, aUtl fuitered to efcape before -"|!^"™-_^^^

Prayer of the Partv tO bC tU €yCCUtIOll lOt 1)10 Datliaije^ ; a0 tOt n'^E.a)

line m 9ffife tfje Barti) fljall not ijaise an efcape aijamft tlje mt-
nff, became Ije uiag not m execution to tjim before i^rapci% Con-

^""Vlf'a Capits ad Satisfaciendum tlTUe^ UpOtt a Judgment in AaionHewastakert

of Debt, anD the Slieriff returns Non ell inventus, atlU aftCC tlTUCS a !^'J37 Jj^

Capias Utiagatum upon uiljicl) Ije 10 takcu anti iniprifoneti, anD attec therefore

lie 10 let to eoatLanje, tbe I'^^artj) Mjo retouer'D mai^ lja\je anwasi^^^e-

drtion ofDebt for tlji0 Efcape agamfttljc ^Ijeriff, for be m0m''f"^^^;-'-

CteCUttOn for btm alfO, bCCaUle be cannot have a new Capias ad Sa-;«^ /^
•

tislaciendum. $^» 41 $42 (£U 15, E. pCt €\.VC, jJCtlaecen Laghtoni^.,^^^^„,

and lia/wjft. <^""°""i-
5 K.ep. 00.

Garnon-s Cafe, S. C. rerolvM. Cro E. 70^ pi. i8. S. C. refolv'd. S Q cited Sid..

,So. Yelv. 2D. cites S. C S. C. cued 5 Mod 201. Arg. but fays, That three_ Years

afterwards in the f. me Term, Popham and Feiiner Teemed to be of another Opinion in an Action of

DeHt broupht a<v;iinft an Adminittrator upon a JudRment had againft the Intelbte. The Detendant

p!"adcd that the Inteftate was outlawed after the Judgment, and taken upon the Capiat, and died 111

Prifon- and upon Demurrer to the Plea thofe two Judges held. That he was not in E^iecution ac

the Suit of the Plair,tifF without his exprefs Prayer, and the Court awarded it ; Bat Gawdy J.wa*

of a contrary Opinion in that Cafe. And according to his Opinion and the Refolution in Garnon ..

Cafe, there have been fubCequent Judgments in this very Point That when the Parry is taken ,upoii

the Capias Utlepaium, he Ihall be in Execution for the Plaintiff if he will, althounh his Body was

never bioucht into Court. This Cafe came in Queftion again in this Court in Michaelmas Term,

10 Car 2 it was Debt upon an Efcape, wherein the Plaintitf dccJared, That he recovered a Judg-

ir.entin the i;th Year of that King, that the Parry was outlawed the 15th ana tiken .up the iSth

Year of the fame King, and cfcaped; but he had not declared that he was in Cullody, and prayed

to be fo at his Suit, without which his Imprifonment upon the Capias did not majx htm in E.xecu-

tion at his Suit- for it may be, he was not contented with that, but intended to have another

Execntion than 'his Body. But the judgment in this Cafe is not reported, only the Opmion of

Popham and Fenner is there cited, that he ihali be in Execation at the Suit ot the Party until iip

idifclaimed it.

5 If a Man is condemn'd in Debt and is taken pro fine Regis and

efcapes, Debt lies ot the Efcape againlt the W arden, quad nota. £r.

Dette, pi. 199. cites 7 H. 4. 4. ^ ' j i.
•

6 Debt againit the V\arden upon Efcape of .a Man conderan.d being

in his Ward, the Defend an t /^/^ ^f ^^^?i commttted to the Fleet, and che

Attorney ot the King pray'd Fine for the King inafmuch as the Con-

demnation was/« Forger dejatts and not at the Execution ot the P am-

litF- ludgment fi Aftio. And the Opinion of all was, that the \V ar-

den fhall be charged i
For the Entry in the Roll is Pretextu cujus ju-

dicii jam mittitur ad Prifonam de le Fleet, and then it is as well tor

the Paity as for the King as it feems ; Bat it was much aigued and noc

adiude'd but there is no Mention there if he was taken withiH the Tear

crnot. For it feems that this is not material, but that it he be taken he

^lall remain for the Plaintitf. Br. Efcape, pi. 41, cues 7 H. 6. J.

£ e 7- «
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7. li ciic Dctliidaiii: be cunvUhii in Trifpais 1 1 tt jirmiSy and the De-

fendant be taken ajter Judgment by Capias pro fine awardedfor the Km^y
he llull remain li^r the iSuit ot the Party it he will, and if he efcape by

Command of the King or utberwife, the Plaintiff Ihail have Debt upon the

Ell-ape, and rectntr his Debt in Damages &c. and this was fo ad-

judg'd by good Advice 7 H. 6. as it was (aid there. Br. Efcape, pi.

33. cii.es 4 £. 4 16.
" *8. li a Man be condemn d in Debt or Trefpafs, or Fine is to he made for
denying of the Detd &ic. and the Dtiend'dni is taken by Capias pro Jine

Regis within the Tear at the Suit of the King, and committed to Gaol, ii

he fuffers him to eicape the Party fhall have Debt upon the Eicape ; For

the taking him for the King within the 7'ear fJ.^aU ferve the Party a'fi; For

the King is iniitled by the Party, contra ajter the 7'ear ; For there it

fliall be intented that the Demandant has agreed with the Party, and

therefore after the Year he ihall fue Scire Facias
^
quod nota good Diver-

licy. Br. Efcape, pi. 47. cites F. N. B 12,1.

Cfo. E. 295. 9. iV^^/z^ea/^ Efcape is not Efcape between the Sheriff and Piifoner,

i>. C. but between the Sheriti and the Plaintiff in the Action at whofe Suit

the Prifoner is in Execution. Mo. 597, pi. 816. Intr. Hill. 34 Eliz.

Rot. 613. Savage v. Becham.

-T

(H) Gaols.

In what Places Prlfoners may be- kept.

l)(£ Marfnal of B. R. CmmOt top IjlJJ IpJirifDnCrfj in other

Place than where the ancient Prilon is appointed UJitljOilt tljB

licence of tije Court, tljOUSlj it be in Time of the Plague. %x,
II. car* 05, K, pec Cur.

See Cro. C. 2.But the Court ot B. R. may by Rule of Court appoint the Prifon to

a66. pi. 4- be in any Place of England, nUD UpOll tljlS tIjC i^auRjal Hliip CiltCP

car"the"Re W l^tifoiterjs tljctc, Inst Ijc oiuTljt to keep tljein tljetc m Pnfon ajs

ioiations and ijefotc, aiiu tl)c €j:tcnt of tlje i-Jtifon ouijijt to be UmitciJ bp EiUe
uireftions of tljc Couvt alfo. \d. 1 1 Cat. 15. E. per Cur. ann tlicn lt=
of the J ud- j-;jj.j-j, gi^cnto ^ic Joljn Lcnttjali to ninl^.e \m J3tu'on at Ir'iccftec

1 "rpofe " t« tlje Coutitp of £)ffouD ana tljc Cttcnt of it luniteo.

^And

Ice Hurt. 1191 130. their Opinions upon the fame Occ.ifion.

D 2"8. b. 3' T. was fued in the Admiralty and condemned in 100 1. and was
Jvlaip. pi. committed to the Cuftody of the Bailiff" of the Liberty of P. of which
5. cites

^
j4^_ YViis Lord. It was adjudged that the Admiral may cbufe his Prifon

^^"^^'eIu ^^ '^''^ Pleafure, and that 1". lh.Jl be in Execution. Sav. 11. 12. pi. 30.

Sir^fohn 23 Eliz.. Trewynyard v. VVindeH.

Arundel's

Cafe S. C. held, ift. that the Admiral may hold his Prifon where he will.

»

S. C. cited 4. D. Sheriff of W. had one in Execution whom he kept in a private

per Cur. Prifon by himfelf, and when he was difchargcd of his Olfice, and a
Cro. E. 567. ^^^ Sheriff made, D. told the new Sheriff that be had fuch a one in his"

Cajiody and offered to put him into the Indenture amongfi his other Prifo-

tiers delivered to the new Sheriff, but the new Sherilf relufed to receive

him unlefs D. would deliver him into the common Goal ol the Coun-

ty, which was in the Town of W. whereupon after wards the Prifoner

clcapedj
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efcaped, and D. was charged with this Efcape, and not the new She-

rtjf^ lor he is not compellable to take the Prifoners of the Delivery of the

eld Sheriff, bat in the Common Gaol of the County^ and the old Sheriff

reman
'''iiyy ""' '" •-•' ^•" ' ^ -I — V 5 "•— '"^ "-''v* >_>ijvi»i«

, ^...-ins churgable with the Prifoner until he be lawfully difcharged

of him. Poph. 85, Hill. 37 Eliz,. B. R. cites Dabridgecourc She-

riff otWarwick's Cafe.

5. Sheriff's tn London may make their Houfes their Prifons if they

will as well as the Counters. Sid. 318. pi. 6. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2.

£. R, in Cafe ol Husband v. Cole.

(I) What Remedy the Sheiiff' has.

S. TT was moved, where a Man is in for Felony, or condemned

\ and efcapes, and the Warden wakes Trcflj Satt, he may retake him

if It he feven 7'ears after ; contra * without Frefh Suit. Brian laid, it he* Orig

has made Fine for the fJcape, or if Aftion be fued againtt him for the(.rome.)

Efcape of him was condemned, then it is to no Purpofe to take him

after, and Contrary to the Record, which is, that he was at large,

Br. Efcape, pi. 35 cites 13 E. 4. 9.

2. Where a AJan whofe Body is in Execution efcapes, the Party has^

no Remedy but againft the Gaoler, and if he Efcapes and is out of

View, yet the Gaoler may retake him i
Quod noca. Br. Efcape, pi.

12. cites 14 H. 7. I.
* c r A

3. Aifton lies by the Sheriff' upon a Refcous and Efcape from his Bailifs^-^
^J^J'*

lefore the Party fties them ; Vor the Party arretted did Wrong to them jj^'°, ^

*'''

by the Efcape and Refcous, and they are always chargeable to the

other Party ; And if they Itay till they are fued, perhaps the Party

that efcaped may die in the Interim, or will fly the Country that they

cannot hear of him ; and in * j|)ait auB IpiU'^ CafC in this Court, it

has been adjudged ihat an Aftion lies for this Efcape, and the Party

Ihall not take Advantage of his own Torti Per Cur. Cro. E. 53. pi.

3. Hill. 29 Eliz.. B. R. in Cafe of The Sheriffs of Norwich v.

Erad&aw.
4. A. in Execution efcapes. Tht Sheriffpays the Debt. The Plain-Cto.E.i-,!.

tiff acknowledges Satisjaiiton en the Record; Yet the Sheriff lliall have Pj-^5-^^^l'ef-

Aaion. Le. 237. pL 321. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz,. B. R. Offley v. p°" ^^"^^

Paine. Cjffley s.C
&S.P. held

accordingly, but the Defendant havinsf pleaded that the Plaintiff in the orif^inal A£lion had ac-

knowledged Satisfaftion of Record w/jif/!' wight be ly his Means, which is nor denied, and fo the

Plaintiffs are to have no Lois and fo no Cautc of Action, it was adjudged that the Pl.ilntii-ts jiiI

capiant per Billam ; But they might have pie-~Mi the fpecial Matter by Replication.

5. The Sheriff may hiwe 2.xiMion on the Cafe againfl the Pn/w/^r For thePrj.

for an Efcape. Cro. E. 293. pi. i. Hill. 35 Eliz. B. R. Scavage'^'^^;'-.;);

V, Beaufliam. remain in

the Plice

whereto he is committed. Ibid, cites it as ruled in the Cafe of Holt v. H.U.

6. Debt was recovered againft the Defendant by J. N. who fued

Execution, and the Plaintiff was Sheriff and had the Defendant tn Ex-
ecution, and he efcaped, and the Sheriff paid the Condemnation^ and brought

an AdicH cgainjl the Defendant^ who pleaded that the Gaoler licenced

him to efcape; but adjudged no Plea. Mo. 404. pi. i-}i. Tfio- 37
£112. B, R. Bekhumbe: v. Savage.
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1
(K) Writ and Count. How.

N tfel't upon the Statute of Labourers againil a Gaoler for letting at

Large ; the li'rit was General^ and the Count Spictal upon the Sta-

tute. TheJ. Dig. 86. lib. 9. cap. 7, S. 11. cites Trin. 39 E. 3. i8.

^nd fo upon other Statutes. Ibid, cites Michi. 5 E. 4. 118. and 27 H.
8. 23.

i Le. 29. 2. In Debt upon an Efcape the Plaintiff declared, that whereas he
P'-.5^- ^ ^ had obtained a Judgment againji one in London^ and a Capias ad Satisfa-

^ '".^V^'^'ciend' againft him, which was returned Non ell inventus, tor which
•* " one of his Bail being in Prifon there upon a Plaint there under Cultody

of the Defendant was detained in Execution fccnnduni Conjuetudinan Ci~

vitatis pri£d\ and afterwards efcaped ^ Upon Demurrer it was objected,

that it is not expre/Iy alleged that there ii'as fuch Cujlom^ but only fecun-

dum Confuetudinem &c. and that if the Culloni had been exprefly al-

leged it is not good, becaule the PlaintiiFought to have a Sci. Fa. againil

the Bail ; for ic is unreafonable to take him in Execution without An-
fwer, becaufe he might plead a Releafe of the Principal, or other

Matter, to diicharge himfelf^ and alfo that the Recognixance of the Bail

is joint and only one is commanded to ie detained in Execution. And the

Declaration was held not good and the Cultom unreafonable i and
Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 185. pi. 7. Tiin. 32 Eliz. B. R.
Devered v. Ratclitf.

3. Cafe for fuflering E. a Prifoner to efcape who was arrefled by a

Capias upon an Original Writ; Error was aliigned, th:.ic the Sherif di-

re^ed his Warrant to the Bailiff of the Franchije^ -who arrejled him and
delivered him to the Under Sheriff in ea Parte Authorizat' &c. and no Place

is Jl:ewed where the Bailiff delivered the Prifoner
^ for it may be it was out

of the County. It was the Opinion of the C'ourt, that Ihewing of the

Place is but an Inducement to the Aclion, and when he pleads Not
Guilty, the Efcape is the Matter material and ainrmed the Judgment.
Cro. E. 289. pi, 5. Mich. 34 &: 35 Eliz. B. R. Appleton v. Bur.

4, This Difference was agreed by the Court, that in Action of Efcape

againft the Sheriff «/)o« an Arreji by inefne Procefs^ as a Cap. ad refpon-

dend' &c. the W rit ought to jurimfe that Ad largum ire permijit^ et noif

compcruit ad Diem ; becaufe the Party was bailable and fo che Sheri/t'

might fuffer him to go at Large i hut if it is on an Elxecution, as upon a

Ca. Sa. there ad largum ire permilit is fufficient. Noy 72. Sheriff of
Nottingham's Cafe.

Kov 45. 5. In Debt againfl the Sheriffs of Y. on a Judgment againfl L. there
S.C. but for the Plaintiff ; Exception was taken becaule it was not alledged that
S. P. does

^^^ j-^j^ j^ ,^^j arrejled^ and if he was not arrelled, there cannot any
Aclion be brought for his Efcape ; fed non allocatur. For when th'e

Serjeant returned Cepi Corpus y Paratum haleo it is to he intended that he

was arrejled ; but if he was not arrelled yet the Record being that he is

committed pir Curiam to Prifcn is fiifficient., the Party lung prcfent m Court

without an Arrefl. Cro. E. 893, 894. pi. 9. Trin. 44 Eliz. B. R. Col-

Cro E So".^'^" ^- ^"'^ ''^"'^ Levet.

Trin 44
' 6. In Debt upon an Efcape againfl Defendants as Sheriffs of the City

Eli/,. B. R. of York, the Plaintiff counted upon a -Judgment given in the Court of
S C. but Torkforthe Plaintiff upon an Obligation made by one R. L. but did not

not appTar /''W ^^''^^ '^ ''^"^ ''''^'''^ Within the JiiriflUlicn of that Court. Notwith-

buc fee Jn) llanding
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ilanding this, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Noy 45. Pafch.

3 Jac. b. R. Collton v. RolFe and Levet.

7. Cafe againlt the Sheriff of Briltol for an Efcape, in which the ^^O; 8;4-
,

Plaintiff declared, that on a Petition of himfelf and other Creditors a ^'1?^ r'^J"

Conmijjton of Bankrtipcy vjz's tak^n out againft J-.
D. and the Cowv////?- fhe^Mhenffs

vners offered to examine him upon Interrogatories, which he refri/hi Tti of Bi-iftol,

/jupwer, and thereupon' they committed him, and the Defendant futrer'd ^- C. but

him to efcape; It was objected, that this Declaration was ill, becaufe 'j^^""°'"/''^

the Plaintitf had alleged^ that the DejeKdant fnjjered the Bankrupt to ^^'^^'\<^^^

efcape, but did not fay that the Debt zvas not fatisfied ; But per Curiam, he is com-

ic Ihall be intended, that it was not fatisfied, and it is the Efcape m'"ed Sec.

which is the Tort. Roll Rep. 47. pi. 16. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Barnes
'||;^^fjj^'^;;jf

V. Carey. furterl/him

to elcape,

tVie Plaintiff not being Tatisfied ; and thdt ilic Court Keld that the Words (the Plaintiff not being la-

tistied) are only Surplulage 2 Bulft. 256. 6. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff.

8. Debt againft the Sheriff/or filtering one, againfl whom the Plaintiff ^ Bulft. \iz;

had rccoverea as Exautor of IV. S. to efcape j and in rt<:tttng the firfl Atlwn p. ^t^ c

it is alleged that he recovered againjl hiiu as jdmtni/trator, which cannot ,5^ the

be that one (houid die Intellate and ha\e an Executor, and the Afti- Judgment

on ot Debt upon the Efcape ought to purfue the firll Action. The Court recovered

held the Ac'tion not well brought, and reverfed the Judgment. Cro. J;
'^^j'";'^

a|.3

394. pi. 6. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Slingsby v. Laniberc torToum'i'a'

Will by
ivhich he was made Executor. The Court wns divided 5 and the ReporTcr fays that hp heard it was

ended by .^greement. • Roll Rep 276.8 C. aJjornatur, but the Reporter lays thJt (as he heaiV.)

the Gale was moved again the next Term, and Coke Ch. J. being then prefent, ir was adjudged thai:

the Aftion was not maintainable. Godb 262 pi. "561 Lambert v Sling.shy, S. C. and favs

it was the Opinion of the Court that the Action of Debt againft the Sheriff woald lie upon the Efcape;

and that the fame Debt fhould be AliTet.s in the Eve-utor's Hands ; And it was holden clear that the

Executor of an E.vecu tor might have Debt on the Efcape, for that he is Executor to the firft Telii-

"tor, and therefore a fortiori the Action would lie in the principal Cafe.

, '9. In A£iion on the Cafe on an Efc^^p^ it was moved in arreft of

Judgment, that the Declaration was inj'utticient, becaufe it does Jhew th:Tt

'the Party ^^as arvejled that madi the i.fcape, but does 'not Ihew by what

'Procefs he was arrejled. 2dly, Sap that he was arrejied Virttite Shie-

reU, which cannot be; for he is arrelled by Virtue of theVVritand

not of the PLiiht. jdly, it does not fbew by what jiuthoruy the Prifon

nvas kept, out of which the Efcape was made. Roll Ch. J. faid, that

the 2d Exception was material, and then if the Party be not well ar-

refted, there can be no Efcape, and fo the Aftion lies not. And there-

fore Nil capiat per fiillam, r.ili Caufa &c. Sty. 162. Mich. 1649.

Philips's Cafe.

10. In Action of Efcape the Plaintiff declared that the Principal nn-
Hered himfelf in dtfcharge of his Bad after Judgment againji him, and that

izfterinards he efcaped, and that this Render was -to the Marjhal -^ Per Roll

Ch. J. he cannot render himfelf to the Marftial in diicharge of his

Bail ; for only a Judge can take and ditcharge Bail and not the Mar-
fhal; huiifit ts faid he did it in Court it is well enough ; lor he may
render himfelf to the Mailhal in Cour^ though out ol Court he can-

not ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff Sty. 330. Trin. i6j2. Child v.

JLenthall.

II. Debt for an Efcape againft the Sheriff'; for that W. R. and /:'/5lSldnn. 5^54

Wife were in Execution and ejcaped ; Upon Nil debet pleaded, the Jury in p' ?

found that the Husband was in ExeaitwH and efcaped, bat sbat the ^^(/^,
"^l?'!)

/lever was in Execution ^ and notwithlfrnding thjs did not agree withJhe5\l>.
fi.he Declaration, yet the Plaintiff fcad Juclgmenr, fork is as if thecited bj

Wiie iiad not been mentioned at all. .And a Ditftrence was taken between Holt Ch. /.
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fnrc Bviiig- yjchois fctindcd on a Wrung and on a CnntraR ; tor where ic is ii-ursded
rr.an Ch J. on a Wrong, as on a Trefpafs or an Efcape &c. it is maintainable if

fameEfcape. ^"y ^^^^ °^ '^ '^ proved i lo in Debt lor Kent, ifzol. is demanded a
Jefs Sum may be lound, becaufe it may Be apportioned ; but where aa
A£lion is lounded on a Contract, there it is entire. Sid. 5, 6, pi. 1.

Mich, 12 Car. 2. C. B. Roberts v. Herbert.

Lev 191. 12. In an Action of Debt lor an Efcape of one in Execution, it is not
.s C. and fii_fciait to jk.cw only that a Capias ad Satisfaciendum ijjiud^ by Virtue of

a.lTon"^^'^^^'^
/^e was taken &c. hnt the n-Mudi rntiji ^jm how 'he recovend

tlie\vm Judgment, and thereupon a Ca. Sa. ijjued &c- for as to the Judgment,
and Efcape the Defendant may plead Nul tiel Record j and though it' there was
•was held no Judgment, the SherilF was bound to execute the Writ, and perhaps

bl'"Fa'T'
fri'ght be fined tor the Efcape

i
yet if there was no Judgment, there

the Judg-'
was no Debt or Duty to the Plaintiff'i Per totam Curiam. 1 Saund.

men: being 38, 39. Mich. 18 Car. 2. Jones V. Pope.
omitted

;

vfhereupon Leave was f^iven to the Plaintiff to di'continue, though after Argument; for the SheriS
fhall not go unpuniflied for the Escape for the Default in the Declaration. Sid. ^05 pi. 14..

S C. held accordinf^ly, the Decoration beinj^ Quod cum recuperdflet againft the Party prout patet per
Kecordum, and that thereupon a Capias ilTucd, and the Party was taken by the Defendant andefcap'd
&c. which was coo Genei-aL

13. Cafe &c. upon an Efcape on mefne Procefs was brought in Ex-
6ter againll the Sheriff of Devon ; PlaintilF declared of the takin'^ at

^upfam, which is in Devonpire, and that the Defendant fuffered him to

efcape at Exeter ; It was moved in arreft of Judgment, that Plaintitf de-
clared of the taking in Devon for an Efcape at Exeter, which is a City
and County of itfelf, and not Pare oi the County of Devon ; but it bein'J-

altera Verdift, the Court all butTwifden held, that it Ihall be intend-
ed that the Defendant had the CuAody of the Prifoner at Exeter ei-

ther upon an Habeas Corpus, or upon frelh Purfuit ; But Twifdea
thought this a very foreign Intendment. Sid. 364. Pafch. 20 Car. 2.

B. R. Hopping v. Holmy.
14. If a Judgment be given for 100 1, and the Party pies out a C.t. Sa.

lilt for 50/. Part of the faid 100/. and the Sheriff takes the Prifoner
-and fuflers him to efcape ; now the Party who fued out the Execution
jhall recover on the Efcape but for the 50/. tor which the Prifoner wa;*
taken in Execution, and not the whole 100 1. contained in the Judg-
ment; Arg. 2 Saund. loi. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Jaques v.
Cefar.

15. In Aclion for an Efcape if the \'U\v\n^ declares of Caufe ofA^ion
to 40 J. and proves 30 j. this is fufficient ; Per Hale Ch. J. but the Re-
porter fays Quaere de hoe, it being fpecial. 2 Lev. 8j. Pafch. 25 Car. 2,
at Guildhall.

16. In Efcape the Plaintiff declared upon a Latitat in Placito^ranf-
grejftonis, whereas the Writ produced was in Placito 'franfgrejfionis ac eti~

am BilU 20/. Hale Ch. J. held this an incurable Fault. 2 Lev. 8j.
Pafch. 25 Car. 2. at Guild-hall. Gunter v. Clayton.

17. Cafe upon an Efcape againji the Defendant being MarpaJ of B. R.
for the Efcape of a Prifoner formerly in the Fleet ; and upon an Habeas Cor-
pus brought before a Judge of this Court, and turned over to B. R. After
Verdift it was moved in arrelt of" Judgment, that it was fiid Virtute
Brevis de Habeas Corpus directed to the Warden of the Fleet he was
debico Modo commiflus to B. R. which is repugnant. And cheCourc
took this Exception as materiai, becaufe it does not appear that he was
committed; lor he cannot be committed by an Habeas Cot pus i and

' Judgment was thereugon arrelted. 2 Show. 17, 18. pi. 10. Trin.

30 Car. 2. B. R. Bourne w Cooling.

iS. Aaion
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1

1 8. Aftion againfl the Sherifis for fulfering one to efcape that was in

the Counter upon a Plaint there levied, and lays that whereas fuch a

one was indebted to him &c. he being in their Cuftody by Virtue of

the faid Plaint, they fuiTered him to efcape. Exceptions were taken,

that there were no Continuances entered/, nor Proceedings from the Entry of
the Plaint to the 1'ime oj the Efcape j nor was it [aid that the Caiife of Acit-

en arofe •within the Junfdtcfion. Et per Curiam As to the firlt Exeeptionj

In London we never ufe it as it is done in Inferior Courts And to the

2d, Upon Evidence, it is true, we make them prove it within the Ju-
rifdiclion, but it is well enough if it does not appear to the contrary.

Judgment pro Quer'. 2 Show. 424. pi. 391. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2.

B. R. Cole V. Daniel.

19. In Cafe againit the Marfhal for the Efcape of A. B. the Count
was, that A. B. Prifonario in Prtfona pr^edt^' juch a Day exijient' the

Plaintiff obtained Judgment^ and that the Plaintiff, intending to charge

hirriy the Defendant permitted him to ej'cape ; but the Evidence was of aii

Elcape before the Time of the Judgment; Co the Count is of an Efcape

after Judgment obtained, but the E-vidcnce of an Efcape before the Judg-
ment^ fo it does not maintain the Declaration i fed non allocatur i lor

it is all one in Effeft ; for though after an Efcape the Plaintiff cannot

charge him in Execution upon the Judgment, yet he might profecute

him to Judgment, as well as if he had remained in aftual Culfody j

and this ASion is not brought for an Efcape after being charged in Ex-
ecution, hat for an Efcape to prevent the Plaintiff charging hint ; and this

is all one^ be it before or alter Judgment obtained. Skinn. 583. Trin.

*j W. 3. B. R. Key v. Biiggs.

(M) Pleadings by the Perfon that efcaped*

X. "I F the Plaititiff' hy Faroi difcharges the Defendant himfelf it is a

X good Difcharge without any writing. D. 275. a. Marg. pi. 47.

cites PL C. 36. and 30 Eliz. C. B. and 34 Eliz. B. R. and That the

iame was agreed i Car. B. R. in one ^ttlltl)'^ CafC i
but that it

was faid there, that after an Efcape fullered by the Sheriff a Difcharge

ICO him by Parol is not fufficient.

2. In Trefpafs and Imprifonment the Defendant jiiftifics by Virtue of

a Capias^ and the Plaintiff' did afterwards efcape^ and he being Sheriff

did follow him by Virtue of the faid Warrant taken upon the Capias , The
V\^\nti^ replies that he efcaped by Licenfe of the Sheriffs, and traverfes

the latter taking by Virtue of the Warrant; and the Court held the

Traverfe idle, becaufe the Plaintiff had fufficiently confeffed and

avoided, and if he efcaped by the Sheriff's Licenfe that ought to be the

Thing put in JJfue, and not the Traverfe. Brownl, 197, 198. Tiin.

13 Jac. Hatton v. Hunn.
3. Scire Facias by Executors, to have Execution of a Judgment

obtained by their Teftator unde Executio reftat faciend' ; the Defen-

dant confeffed the Judgment, but fays that a Ca. Sa. iffued againft

him, and that he was taken and committed to the Fleet, and that he

paid the Sum mentioned in the Condeninatton to the Warden of the Fleet,

who fuffered him logo at large. Upon a Demurrer this was held no

Plea, but that this was a voluntary Efcape in the Warden ; and Judg-
iiient tor the Plaintiff Mod. 194. pi. z6 Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. C. B.

Coinptoa y, Ireland

4. To
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4. To a Scire Facias quare Execurionem nnn upon a Judgment the
Dclendant pleaded, that he was joriutfly taken tn Kneciitiun upon a dr.

Sa. upon the fame Judgment, and the Sheriff' fulfered him to eft ape, to

which Efcape the Plaintiff then and there confented ; Sed non allocatur
j

For tht fiibfcquent Jffeht will not make it an Efcape with the Conienc
of the Plaintitr, and therefore he mav either retake the Party or bung
his Action againlt the Sherifi! i Salk. 271. pi. i. Mich. 4 W . &. M.
in B. R. Scott v. Peacock.

(N) Pleadings by Sheriff, Gaoler &c.

5. A Felon efcaped out of the Caftle of D. which belonged to the

J~\ Lady D. and Procefs was made againlt her to anlwer to the

Efcape, who came and prefcribed to have the H'ard of Pnfoners taken-jcith^

in her franchife by three Days and three Nights, and they Jhould be dili-

'uered to the Kings Gaol;, and [aid that the Party was there and tmprifoned

by three Day's and three Nights, within which Time he did not ejcape, and
demanded Judgment, and becaufe Ihe did not anfwer to the Elctpe
generally, ihe was charged of the ELape. Br. Efcape, pi. 23. cites

,_ .^ 27 AIL 27.

Br. Lieu &c. 2. Debt upOti Efcape again/i the M.tyor 0^ the Staple becaufe he fuffered
pi. 2. cites a Prifoner condemned in 100/. to efcape, and the Defendant demandti

irappTarr^ f't'^S»tent if the Court Will take Contifance, becaufe there is a * Statale

that this Ac- which wills that the Alayor of the Staple /hall hold Pica of all Things
tien was touching the Staple, and that the other Mayor was removed &c. and
brought in yg^ becaufe this A£tion was of an Offence done by the Mayor, and

27 E-
I

'^^^^ "°^ touch the Staple^, therefore the Detendanc was awarded to
' anfwer. Br. Efcape, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 19.

Br. Efcape, 3. By which the Defendant faid, that he who efcaped was taken by a
pi. 55. cites Plaint cf DeLt affirmed agatnfi him, abfqite hoc that he was taken and

Mid'ts^°' iniprifoned Ly way of Ey.eciitto}i nicdo et lormaj and the others e con-

Deht upon tl-a. Ibid.

£fi.ipe per-

mitted hy fuch a Wardev, he faid that he took htm by another Precept, and not hy Execution of tJ is Con-

demnation of -which the Plaintiff counts, and the others c contra, and To the Ijj'ue was, ij he Ci'.ij taken

hy this Condemnation or jor another Caufe. Br. Efcape, pi. 5;. cites 9 H. 6' zo.

2 Le. S9. in 4. A Gaoler fuffered an Efcape, and Plaintiff' after the Ffcape re.

y\ 112. S. C. /f^y^^ to the Defendant ail Executions, and yet brought Debt againlt the

arhdtd Gaoler, who would have pleaded the Reieafe and^ could not becaufe

iii^H.d^s.P. he is-not Party; Per Manvvaoud Ch. B. Mo. 276. in Cafe of Ognell

V. Pallon cites 9 H. 6.

5. Debt againll J. M. becaufe ht fuffered W. S. who was bound to the

Plaintiff in 40 /. by Statute-Staple to efcape at large out of hts Cu'hdy,

and the Defendant faid that he was in his Keep ng l>y Virtue of a Plaint

affirmed againfi him by a Stranger, abfque hoc that he was arrelted and in

Ward by the faid Statute, ^i\d the otiiers e contra, and it was admit-

ted for a good IHije. Br. Dette, pi. 188. cites 11 H. 6. 49.

Keilw. iS 6. HA IS in Execution at the Su.'t of B. upon trronevus Judgjuoit, and
b. Arg. S. P. after efcapes, and then Judgment isreverfd by Writ of Error, the Action

on the Efcape is gone ; For he may plead Nul tie! Record, becaufe

without Record the Aftion is not maintainable i But till fuch Judg-
vient, or Execution is re-verfed by Error the Sheriff or Gaoler jhall iiot take

Mefiejtt of It i
Becaule he cannot in fuch Cale plead Nui ciel Record

;

For
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For till It be reverled ic remains in Force nocwithftanding there is a

manilelt Error. 8 Rep. 142. b, per Cur. cites it tis fo held 34 H. 6. ^.

b. and 21 E. 4. 23. b.

7. Bui in the lame Cafe, // the Plaintiff' brings Debt againll the She- Br Erro'-j

rift" or Gaoler en the Efcape, and has Judgment and Execution, and aj- P'- 56^cues

ter the Judgment is rtierjed^ yet this Judgment upon this collateral _• ^
Thing being executed, h remains m Force notv\ ithltanding theRever-b' cites

{A ol the firlh Ibid, cites 7 H. 6. 42. &. C
S C cited

Arg Saund 58.

8 Debt againji the Mar/hal upon an Efcape of one T. who was con- B'-. Ercape,

denined to the Plaintiif at the Aliiles in 40 1. and brought Writ ot Er- P'-^^°
''"^*

ror, and the Judgment was affirmed, and he committed to the War-

ihalfea and luileied to efcape ; The Defendant faid, that a gwat Number

€j the King's Enemies broke the Prifon and took them cut, abJque hoc that

he cfcaped ottcrwife, nr alwmcdoi And the Opinion was, that it is no

Plea it he dees not fay that they ivere Jirange Enemies, as ot France &c.
For if they were ct England he may have his Recompence, and if

they were Strangers the .Plea is good without any Sans ceo^ etadjour-

naiur. Er. Deite, pi. 22. cites 36 H 6. i.

9. y^«^ it was laid, that if he pleads that /?r^;/_j« Enemies did ic he

JkallJhew feme ol their Names, and not qucd Ignoti ieceiunt &c. Br,

Dette, pi. 22.. cites 33 H. 6. i.

10. l3ebt againlt the AlarJkil v,\\o permitted a Prifoner condemned to

go at large ; The Delendant laid that he did not permit him to go at

Jarge prout &c. and a good flea. Br. Dette, pi. 228. cites 38 ff.

(6. 28.

1 1. Writ of Execution comes to the Sheriffand be m-ikes a Mandate to

the Bailiff of the Franchife, zvho takes him, and ajter he efcapes. Writ
of Debt lies againll the Bailiff and not againlt the Sherillj and in

thofe Cafes ic Icems that the Bailill', the Warden, Sheriff ike /ball be

named ly their Names cj Offices ; For otherwife the Writ Ihail abate,

and in this Cafe he was named Bailiff of the Franchife of D. hi. Ef-

cape, pi. 40. cites 5 E. 4. I. 2.

12. In Debt agamjt a Gaoler for ftifering a Man condemned to go at

large, it is a geod Plea that he did not permit him cj£o at large. Br.

Dette, pi. 157. cites 10 £. 4. lo.

13. Aclion upon the Cafe by the Earl of Kent againft Shaw and

another Sheriffs of L. that where the Plaintiff had brought Writ of Ac-

count againft JVl. and Judgment given that he Jhall account, and Capias

ad computand' awarded to the Sheriffs of L. by which they took him and
held httn in Ward tillfu£h a Day when the Sheriffs faffcred htm to efcape

Sic. -and note that A£lion upon the Cafe was brought ; For he cannot

ha've "Debt till it be certain, and it is not certain till he has accounted

in FaS. Jenn^y laid Aclio non i For alter the Arreft the Chancellor

jent Writ to him, by which he brought him to him, and the faid Chan^^

cellor committed hwi to the Fket, and commanded this Defendant to carry

kirn there, and in carrying him A. and B. refcued him at K. Judgmentf/i

A^io; and the Parties demurred ^ Per Pigoc this is no Plea ^ P'or he

is bound to keep the Priloner and may have his Remedy over, and
io where a Man breaks the Piifon and permits the Prifoners to efcape.

But by all the Jullices, if the Shtriff ferves Capias and a Man m-ika

Refcous, and the Sheriff j-fr«r« 5 ,f/i.t' /^e/iw/j, this is a Difcbarge for the

tSheriff, quod Catesby concelfit v\ hen ic hangs in Procefs ; For the

Plaintiff may proceed by Alias ar,d Fiuries, and lo to fxigenc. Bx.

Elcnpe, pi. 37. cites 16 E. 4. 23.

C j| ^^ Bat
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14. But Centra after Condemnation^ and there he fn^iil be Lhurgcd
^

For he may have \\\s Remedy over -d^^imil the Oifender, as in VValte by
a Suahger the Termor ihall anfwer the Wafte, and the other lliall

anfwer to him. Ibid.

S. C cited. ,^ In £)(;bt againll the Warden upon Efcape of a Man condemned

^ b'^th^''
'' '* "'^ ^^"'^ ^^^^ the Jirjf Jaton -was difconiinued bejcre Judgment

; For

riifpnmed he is a Stranger to the Record, and this is only Error of which a

thfic(2S) Stranger cannot Ipeak i Per Pigoc in an A6lion upon the Cafe. Br.
inileadot JJette, pi. 22o. citcs 2 1 E. 4 23.
^^^)

16, Tht Gaoler Jhall nut take Jdvantage of Difcontintiances or Error

in the Record^ inafmuch as he is a Stranger to ir, though he is charged

by Action brought upon this Record tor the Efcape,' any more thin a

Stranger fliall lalfify by a Matter dilatory. D. 67. a. pi. 16. Mich.

3 E. 6. in Caie of Minors v. Turke cites it as held for La>v zi

E. 4. 28.

17. In Debt againft a Gaoler for fuffering his Debtor to efcape, who
•was condemned by Recovery in Debt, there Ntil tiel Record is a good

Pleai becaufe the Aftion is founded upon the intire Matter, viz. the

Recovery and the Efcape j Per Frowyke. Keilw. i8. b. Hiil. 12 H. 7.

18. In Debt upon Efcape, it is a good Plea that after he had him in his

Ward by the Cvndemnatiou, the Plaintiff who recovered fatd to him thai

he might fiiffer him to go^ by which he fuft'ered him to go accordingly,

this is a good Plea, and no Elcape, though the CondcmnaJon be by

Matter of Record, and the Difcharge by Parol -juithout Writing
; Quod

nota per tot. Cur. Br Efcape, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 24.

19. Debt againi> the Marlhal lor an Efcape of a Prifoner being in Ex-

ecution &c. it he plead that the Prifcn "ji'as broke by JUnemies, or by fiid-

den Waters^ or by fuch Force or vehement Power that he coifid ndreftji^

this is good with a Travcrfe, that he did not break Prifon in any other

Manner; but it this be done by Traitors or Rebels within the Realm the

Law varies, becaufe the Gaoler may have Remedy over againit them.

D. 66. b. pi. ij. Mich. 3 E. 6. in Cafeot Mynors v. Turke.

20. Detendants in Efcape fliall not be admittted, as it Ibems, to take

Exceptions to the Infufficiency of the Count, for that the Record is not good

(tnd formal, but Iliall anfwer to the Efcape. D. 67. a. pi. 16. Mich. 3

E. 6. in Cafe of Mynors v. Turke.

21. Debt upon Efcape againft a Sheriff who/<r/W/^i?f before the Efcape

the Prifoner "was condemned tn thefaid Condemnation and m Execution, as

tn the '^Declaration, in the Time of a former Sheriff zvho fiiffered him to

efcape, and after retook and imprifoned him, and was removed, and this

Dejendant was made Sherif, and after fuffered him to Efcape
; Judg-

ment i f of this fecond Efcape Aftion ought he to have, and a good

Pleai For he has confelled and avoided the Plea ; For when the Pri-

foner firllefcaped, and the firlt Sheriff retook and imprifoned him, this

fecond Imprifonment is no Execution (or the Party, but tne Party is put to

his A£lion for the Efcape againft the firlt Sheriff. Br, Efcape, pi. 45.

cites 5 E. 6.

ivio. 274. 22. In Debt the Plaintiff counted that C. the Defendant was bound
pi. 428 Ug-

J.Q him by Recognizance, and thereupon he fued Execution by Capias^

"^""h-u'" and the Sheriff returned Cepi, and that afterwards the Sheriff fuffered

'•Tkiiz in the faid C. to efcape, for which the Plaintiff brought this j\61:ion.
ton,

die Common The Defendant /5/tWf^', that before this Execution C. was indi.led and
Pleas of che ^q^^^^ Guilty of Felony, and had Judgment to be hanged, and aftcrwardt
Exchequer

^^j-^^p.j^ j^ vN-as inlilted, that by the Judgment in Felony C. w.is dif-

fudS'dacI charged of the Debt, he hting thereby a Perfon dead in Law; But be-

cordjngly. caufe he W:is refponf.ble to every Aciion till he was executed in Fail Judg-
Cro. jTienc was given tor the Plaintiff. Sav. 63. pi. 135. Palch. 26 Eliz.

f 0**naW Pgnell '^'- J^^artin and V\'ebb.

%sThat after his being fou;vd Guilty h: was difcfaar-ed cf the Felony, and jhsxi the D^fciidant fat
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fered him to go at tar^c. All tlie Court refolvel that the Execution was well revved upon him
^

For though his Body was at the Q.ucen',s Pleafure, yet he Ihall not take Advantage of his ovvtj

Tort (no more fliall the Sheriff) but hi^ fliall anrwer the Attion and Executiofl of a Common Pcr-

fojj -2 Le. 84 pi. iiz. S. C adjudg'd for the Plaintift.. S. C, cited 8 Rep. 142. a,

24. C. broughc an A6lion of Debt upon an Efcape againft H. Sheriff

of the County oi H. who pleaded that the Plaintijf dtdtt confmfum ei-

dem Jacobo that the Prijoner Jtould go at large, whereby he did lb.

Walmfley faid he ought to plead it by Way ot Licence, and not by

Confent. Curia, The Plea is good without Queition, and he may

sake Iffue thereupon, Goidsb, 8i. pi. 20- Hili. 30 Eliz Gunny v.

Harrington,

25. la A£iion againft the Defendants, late Sheriffs of York, for an Noy 4?.

Efcape of J.S. who w at. committed to their Cuitodylipon a Judgment^- p'[j°^^

given againJt him in th« Court ot York upon an Obligation made by
^^^ appTar.

him to the Plaintiff^ they plead that they let him at large by reafon of ,i

Writ of Privilege wdiardtd by the Council of Fork i3c Piaintifl'demuired,

becaule they did not allege the Authority ot the Council there; and

it appeared not to the Court that he might be privileged there &c. and

though tbey let him at large by Coiour ol; the Wiit ot Privilege, yet

the l^rit f$ot beiHg a good l^'arrant ibey are refpcfifbie to the Plaintiff ; Ft r

they tfjujt at their PenJ take Heed what IVarrant they had to lee him

out of their Cultcdy. Cfo. K 894. Trin, 44 Eliz. B. K. Coition v.

Rofsand L-e\<it.

26. Nor ihail the Defendants take Ad'oantsge of errsneons Procefs in 'Noy 4?-

.the origuial Caitfe.^ though it appears in the Declaration againlt them, ^ p ^,J"

,as that a Capias was awarded returnable at the next Court, which ^0^ appear.

ought to have been at a Day certi^in. For the Plaintiff is to declare S.

P

according to the Record, and act to vary from it. Cro. E. 893, Cro E. id-j.

Coliton V. Rofs and Lcvet, & ,7'Ehx.

in Scacc. Ognel v. Pallon. S £jsp. 142. a. cites S, C, adjudged snd fays, that wirh this agrees

21 E. 4, 23. L

27. And It w^s further alleged, That it was mt faid that the faid^owas.

jf. S^ was arrt^ed^ and tf he were not arrejied, there canRct be any J8ion^^^°^^^^

-broughtfor his Efcape Sed non Allocatur For when the Serjeant le-^^t apj^^^.

-lurn'd Gepi Corpus &c Paratum habeo, it is to be intended that he wus — s. G. &
-arrefied. But if he were not arretted, yet the Record is that he is s. P. cited

••committed to Prifon, which is futEcient, the Party being prefent in ^''^.^^^^''g,']^'

Court v/ithout an Arrell. And notwithlbnding thefe and other Excep- ^^fi^ ^i i,

lions it was adjudg'd for the Plainiilf. Cro, £. 894, Coition v. 1"

'B^od and Levet.

28. J.S. was o-Jtlaw'd apon aCa. Sa. and being taken 12 pon a Cap.

Utlagatijm the Sheriff fuffer'd him to efcape, the Plaintiff not being fa-

tisfied. T-he Plaintiff broughc Adion in C. B. and had judgment j

And in Error brought it was iimong other Things affign'd, becGiije r/'t

ji£iicR IS brought in Suffolk agan:/} the Sheriff' cj Suffolk tor arreftmg the

Defendant in the firit" Action upon the Cap. Utlagatum, and fuffeting

him to efcape .; and the Dejendant in thefrfi A^ioii is namd i:ff S. in the

County of Norjo/L, and the Jrreji is fuppos'd at S. priedltl' and fo the

jirreji is fiippos'd in the County uj Norfolk, and then it is tortious, and there

'^cannot be any Efape thereupon. This was held to be a manil'elt and incura-

ble Error. And there lore Judgment was levexs'd. Cio. E. 877. Pakh.

4-4 Eliz B. R, Eden v. Loyd.
'

19. In Error on a Judgment againfi a Sheriff for fuffering an Efcape,

Exception was taken, becaule he did not recite the whole Record, buT be-

^aa M ths Jidgmciti J^ucd ciiiii uai^ii-affol Sc. Sed non Aiiociti.ur. Fos
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it if. hue a Conveyance to che ASlion. Cro. Eiiz. ^77. Paicn. 44 Eliz.

L. R. Eden v. Lend.

Yc'v. S;. 30 An Ad mini rtrator recovers in Debt aguinft A. The Admini:}r.#,jri

S C. HiU.^ is re VI k'd
;
yet the Adininiltrator fued A. and took him in Execution,

5 jjc. 3 K.
^ ,^'i!pci-ic{icas was awaided becaufe (he Execution erronice emanavit^ lor

('m-''7he°' l^e cannot iue him to Execution atcer the Adminiltration is revok'd.

Execution And it in fuch a Cafe A. had efcaped, the G-aoIer might well plead ihac

was void, in Dikharge Noy 15. Barnhurft v Yelverton.
and the

. .
r> 1 c- - 1

Defendant oug'it ro be difcliarged, quia Erronice emanavit.- lirownl. 91. S. C. and ,'cems only a

Tianflation ot Yeiv.

So if the 31. In Debt upon an Efcape the Cafe upon Demurrer was, That a
Body comes p/_;^„; 0/ Dtbl was lu an Inferior Court, ami Bui given there, ami ait

C^ ^"a^nd
^'^^- ^'"'?- "'^"^ a'Xdrd<.d 10 b'tiig the BDiiy with iJ-'e Cinfe be' ore the Gh. ^.

bsc7u'c"lie which being done Bail was accepted and Procedendo was afterwards

cnnriotpnd awarded, whereupon they proceeded and Judgment was given againlt

gcdBml the Detendant. The Qj.ieliion was, Whether the Sheriffs by this are
ihf Jiui^:!!^

^

ddcharg'dor chargeable with the Piifoner? And it was relbiv'd thac

VlnTtl\L they are difcharg'di Fox when a Hah. Corp. is returned, and Bad accept-

A,rjl.H, ed, though notjil'd, yet presently the Priloner is difcharg'd, and his
'

' Sureties alio in the Interior Court ; And though a Procedendo was atter-

wards awarded, and that the Cauie is remanded, yet tiie^ Sureties and

.. „„'s3'?vced Sheriifs are difcharg'd j But the Plaintiff may proceed againlt the Party

}'y"aTl, that as if he had not been imprifon'd, and not otherwife. And Judgment
if thePme- ^c^-ordingly. Cro. J. 203. Hill. 5 Jac. B. R.. Farnely v. Ballet.

te/deLer'.i to fie SI eriff bffote the Bail tnhn hytheCh. J. then it had been a Superfedeas to the firff

Writ dPd 1!! fuch '-"ale the lidil in the Interior Court had liood. Yelv. lie, 121. i. C. by the

j-same ot Fe.nciy v Fawfett.

32. Upon a Ca Sa againft the Defendant, and Non ell: inventus re-

turned, and a Teftatum that he concealed himfelf 'in Lancalhire, a

Writ was awarded to the Chancellor ot the County-Palatine, to com-
mand tne Sheriff to take him ad Satisfaciendum &c Ita quod the

Chancellor Ihould have him &c. and that the Chancellor commanded
the Sheriff to take him^ Ita quod the Sherirt Ihould have him Coram
julticiariis &c. An Adion on the Cafe was brought againlt the Sheriff

lor an Efcape, and Judgment againlt him.. Error was aj/tgncd that the

Plaintiff ought to have brought Debt, and not an Action on the Cafe ; but

adjudged it was at the Plaintiff's Etetiton to bring either ASion j and
though there was a Variance m the Writ to the Chancellor, and cf that by

him to the Sheriff, yet that being only Error in Procefs, the Sheriff (hall not

take Ad-vantage of it, and the Judgment was aiiirmed. Cro. J. 28S.

pi. 5. Mich. 9 Jac, B. R.. Burton v. Eyre.

The Writ 3 3- An Aftion of Debt was brought upon an Efcape againf- a Bailiff ofa
-was diredted jr/^^,.jfj^ and after a Trial Exception was taken to the Declaration, be-

^°}^''f-^'^^^^^'^ C'uniQ It was not alleged th.Qti:in, that the Sheriff made a Warrant to the

Quod^non Bailiff ^^on an Execution, but it was only alleged that at A. aforefaid,

omittat, by Virtue of the Warrant aforefaid, he took the Prifoner, a.nd fays not with-
and the j„ the Liberty aforefaid, and the Exception was held void. Brownl. 79.
Sherilide-

Xrin. 10 lac. Brownfworth v. Trench.
Jivered it to •'

of the Liberty who arretted the Defendant and let him Efcape. The Defendant demurred, becaufe

the Writ being directed to the Sheriff, he ought to have executed it and not the Biilirt, and (b the

Arreft not lawful; By which the Party may have an Action of D.:bt upon an Efcape. isoy 51.

Hill. 4i Elii- Gardiner v. Harrilbn.
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34. In an AEtion of Dele again^ a Bai//Jf of a Liberty for an Kfcapc^^'^^n\. rtS.

/&c 'xbeu the Commitment "-^as in a Oiurt -:junh:ii the Liberty, it the Oe-^°"'^'^"""imaii

ih-\A-iv\L pleads Nril tiei Record^ and in the Record certified are diverfe^ q^*^|^^'

Dtff'trerices ifi the Continniinccs And in the Procefs, yer becauie the P/.i:/;f?,corditi^ly.

<CoHnty and Judgment certitied agree with the Dt'cLiration, the Plaintiit

ihall have Judgment. Hob. 179. pi. 210. Hiii. 14 Jac. CoaL-binaa

V. Hal ley.

35 Debt a-^ainft the Sheriff tor fuffiring a Man tc efcape who "-0-'.-.? B;-nwnt ?r.

in KxfCinion upon a Capias Utlegattini oii a Judgment of 60 I. recover'd •'^ C. he)!)

sigainlt him j the Defendant pleaded Nnl tiel ^cfra-^yof the Recovery i''"'"''^*'''-^'^'

The Plaintilf demurred, iuppoliiig that he ihould plead Nil debet

;

but adjudged for the Detendant; For in Debt upon an Etcapa the De-
fendant might plead Nul ciel Record. Hob. 209. pi. £63. Trin. ijjac.
JVJaddox V. Young,

36. The Sheriff c}i a C/i. Sa. fetrnTi'd Cepi Corpns^ afterwards the PLtin-

tiff brought Debt againji him on the Efcape oi' the Defendant, the Sheriff

fleaded Non arrejlavit the Defeadast by Virtue offhat Writ ; Piaintitf re-

plied quod arieftavit, and fo to iliue ; and the Sheriff was not efiopp''d

^r the Return^ bnt the Court sjpon the Return may amerce him. 2 Roll
Rep 57. Mich. 16 Jac. Arg. cites it aS adjudg'd in the Cafe of
I^Iichel V. Henning tne Sheriii'of Dorifet.

37. Cafe againl't the Marfhal of H. R. wherein the PiaintifF/i'^/:^^/rt'Nov9^.

that he had Judgment agam/i J. S. in Deh, dud that he was taken in S C. bat

Useeution and cimniitted to the Defendant., who f'uffercd him tv ifcape at^ ^- ^°^

D. m the Cormty of H. The Defendx-nt vonftjjed the Judgment, and^^^^^Q^^^^
that J. S. was committ-ed in Executron at Southwark m the County cf 1^.4;^?'

Sic. and that afterwards he efcaped at Southwark om oi the Defendant's 497- S G.

Cuftody, and contrary t-o his V/iil, and that be made frefh Purfuit altcr'^^'
^^'

him^ and that upon that frefh Parfiiit, vfz. jinte Diem eKhibitionis BilJie °^^l^°^

^^

;prt£d\ viz. 8 Die Maii, Anno ^v. he retook him &c. and chat he was in

Jiis Cultody, and demanded Judgment ; P^efoived upon Demurrer, that

''tlrough the Plaintifi' alleged the Efcape at D. in Com' H. and the De-
lentjant confefied it to be at S. in Surrey, that this was good ^aithout a
itra'verfe of the Efcape at D. tor when a Man is at large it is an Efcape
-in -every County. Jo. 144. pi. 2. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Harvey v.

Reynel.
3'8. Cafe &c. for an Efcape againtl a Serjeant <f the Comptei- in Lon-2 Kcb i4<t.

'don 5 The Defendant pleaded that the Sheriffcommanded him to dclrjsr the ?' ^^ ^- *^

Frifonir Ubim, whwh he did, snd tra-verfed that he was guilty of Kfi->pe^^^\^^^
Mlitcr vel alio Modo; And upon a Demurrer the Court heid that the Ser- here is no
jeant is theSharifi^'sOfiicer, and the uflial Manner of Pleading is to£^"pecora-

•ple^d that the-Prifoner was in the Cuftody ot the Sherili, and 8herJtis '^'^^'' ^"<*

in London may make their Hotifes their PriioEs if they will, as the ^^^j'Jq^^^

Compter, and fo the Bar is good, but the Traverfe being ill the Court feoaWte^^
directed iffhould be Telerfsd. Sid. 51S. pi. 6. Hill. iS &. 19 Car.cs. picketed, and

JB, R. Husband V. Cok. notta3;eany

1 Traverfe
;hm it heing the Cafe of an Officer, they agreed to ib-y till Remedy fee taken againS tlj.e Higli-SJie-

"•3-ift; £t adjornarar.

39. 'Cafe againft the "Sheriff for an Efcape npon mefne Prccefs; The '- Mod 177.

i)e*endant pleaded the Statute 2.0^ PI 6. cap. lo. and that he let the Perfon^^^^'
^itt tq)OK BmI^ according to the faid Statute, and that he had taken

^^y^/^Cur^tor

Jeafonable Securities, viz. A and B. having fuffxient withm the Cou>,t}',\u<t'D&ha-

The Plaintiif in his Replication traverfed that the Defendant took Bail 0/ ^anr .

'cf'Perfons htivtng friffiCK'nt within t/:}e County ; And upon Dejnurrerit was ^"*'" ^'^
anvefted tor the Defendam: that he is compellable 10 take Bail j If he^^'.^j^'c

take ihofe who are inlotficaentj the Courfe is tor ihe Court to amerce .idjuc^esd pa
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tot Cur. ihfSheriir, and not tor the Party to bring an Aftion ; Eelides, the Tra-

'a^'''^
vcrle is pregnant ; For ic implies that the Perfons have fulficient out of

voukTnot ^^'~' County, and the Sherirt is not bound to take Bail only of Perfons

lie for the having fulficient within the County. Per Cur. the Sufficiency of the
Party, but Bail is noc material, it is only for the Sheriff's fecurity ; If he takes no
that theShe-

|^_jjj (.j^g^ an A(5tion lies againlt him. For then he does not a6t by

amerced rill
Colour of this Law. And per tot, Curiam judgment for the Defendenc,

he brings in Mod. 227. pi. 17. Trill. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Ellis v. Yarborough.
the Body,

and he is Judge of the Bail, but the Party lias no Remedy by Aftion.

Saund. 58. 40. The Statute of Limitations is not pleadable in Debt for Efcape.
S. C&S P. Lgy loi. 191. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. 1 ones v. Pope,
held accoi-d- ' ' j r

ingly Sivl. 505, ;o5 pi. 14. S. C. & S P held accordingly as to Debt, but Adion on the

Calc for Efcape lay at Common Law, and therefore is within the Statute of Limitations.

Freem. Rep. 41. One was in Execution in B, R. and Propofah were made to the

^^^^[^^°- Plaintiff in Behalf of the Prifoner, who feeing there was Likelihood of

bv North Jccotnmodation conftiited to a Meeting in Loiuion^ and defired the Prifoner

Ch. J. in fiiight be there^ who came accordingly, and this was held to be an Elcape
S. C. with the Confent of the Plaintiff, and he could never after be in Exe-

cution at his Suit for the fame Matter. 2 xMod. 136. Mich. 28 Car. 2.

C. B. in Cafe of Baffet v. Salter.

42. A Sheriff' on Aftion of Ejcape fhall take Advantage of the Caufes
arilingout of the Jurifdifticn. 2 Show. 374. pi. 360. Trio, 36 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.

43. An Aftion was brought upon an Efcape, for that he being She-
liff of Surry, voluntarily fiiffered J. S. whom he had in Execution to

efcape. He pleads that he made frc/h Piirftnt and took again, and does
not traverfe the luiliitary Efcape to which it was demurred. Refolved
lor the Defendant tor it is impertinent for the Plaintiff to allege it, and
no ways necelfary to this Attion ; It is out of Time tofct it forth in th&

Declaration, but it fhould have come in the Replication. It is like leaping

(as Hale Ch.
J.

faid) before one comes to a Stile. Vent. 211. 217.
Pafch. and Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Sir Ralph Bovey's Cafe.

in Debt for 44. In Debt for an Efcape againll the Warden of the Fleet, the.
an Elcape, Plaintiff declared that one Lenthal was committed to htm in Execution upoit

decla!ed'that^'^'''^'^/"'^'^^'''^^
J?/^^wrarj, (but did not fay prout patet per Recordum of the

the Prifoner Commitment) and that the Defendant permitted him to efcape ; The
Tkvas commit- Defendant pleads that he permitted him to efcape by Licence of the
ted and cf- plaintiff, who replied, that he permitted him to efcape de Injuria fua

beclufe^'he
prop"aj and not by Licence ot the Plaintiff'^ and upon Demurrer ic

did^not fdy was inliffed for the Defendant that the Declaration was ill, becaufe'

prout patet he did not allege prout patet per Recordum of the Commitment, which
per Recor- jg ^ Matter triable by Record, and not per Pais ; to which it was an-

D T'nchnt
fwered that this was cured by the Plea over which tenders an ijjue of ano-

demmred therflatter, and by that admits the Commitment, fo that it is not the Com-
generally, mitment, but the Licence to efcape j and the Court was of that Opi-
b"^'H, , nion and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff 3 Lev. 393 Pafch. 6 W,
llTmen^l & M. in C. B. Norden v. Fox.

for the Gift

ot the Adtion was the Efcape, and tlie Commitment only Inducement ; And per G. Eyre J. the

Matter heie is grounded on the Faft, for Nil debet is a good Plea, and Pot on the Matter of Re-

cord ; And the Rule in Co. Litt. qoi. where the Difference is taken between Cafes, where the Re-

cord is the very foundation, and where Inducement, is a good Diverflty. 2. Salk 515^. pi. i. Mich.

6 VV. & M. in B. K. Waites v, Briggs. j Mod. S. i>. C, adjudged tor the Plaintilf, Nifl &c.

45. Debt
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45. Debt upon an Etcape in Execution brought againll the had Hai- ^'-d. Raym.

Sift" of the Honour of Pontelrafcl:, v/ho pkaded that before the aforefaidf^P^'^^-

Efiape en Habt&s Corpus yjas dircded to him, ramnable Crajiirt' Pur (^<^'i^l\l
which is the third Return in Hillary Term) commaiading him to Msgxlw ihe Vir-

itig Bh'iy of the Prifoner to VVeltini niter, that by Virtue thereof he irotight t^^s Cujus

^nm into Court and returned tix Caiifii of bis Commitment^ and that he was
^''^V'br'b"*

fent tc ihe h'Jeet^ qu£ ejt ^adem h'fcapiai The Plaintiff replied-, ^^^^ the other

^

hefore the Ejiape an Habeas Corpus jj.is dir^tled to the Dejeedaut n'r//r«- tliree JuRi-

able Oiiai>' Hiilavii (which is the firfl: Return in Hiliary-Term) (j/z^'/ces e contra,

that after the Day of the Return he brought the Prifoiicr &-c. to ^'eftmi^fter^^^^P^^^^^

i?y Colour of the faid Writ^ and then procured another Habeas Corpus wf«- thacGene-
iicned lu his Piea to be Fraudu-iently pr&feciited, and direSed to himfclf by rally the

Virtue ^f
wbi<ch lafi Writ the Prijouer was brought into'Coxirt and turned Virtute cu-

ever the Fleet, abfque hoc that the Defendant by Virtue of the Habeas Corpus ^^^
'"" ""'''*

fet fa-th it! his Plea did take the Prifon-er out ofGaolaadbrifsg him to Weft- w^here'Yt'^

tiiinfier, and upon a fpeciai Deaiurrcr to this Replication the Piainciffcontains

iiacl judgment, for by three Julticco, contra Treby Ch. f. the Virtuce matter of

Cuius was traverfable. Lutw. 627. HilL 9 W. 3. Beaie and Ux. v. ^f"''.''."'^^. -' ,-
^ ^ ^ when It IS

Simplon. ^i^ed with
Faft It mjy

be ; a-nd that in tliis Cafe tlrere ts matt-er of Fa£t which depends upon it atid fer that reafon it is

traverfcable ; And that there may be fome Cafes where nothing bat the Virtute Cujus is traverfable

«s in the cafe of a Bail Bond; Cited Ibid. 412. by Powell J.
'

46. Debt 'jpi-^ -m Efcape agalnft the Marflial, who phaded Nil debet, '^i- Mod.^S^-

and at the Trial the F.indence was, that the Prifoner being out upon Batl^ ^
J'^'^

furrendtrnd hmfe/f by -entcrifig Reddidit fe :u Difibarge of the Bail in the^'^'^^'^
^^^'

Judge's Book, whii:h the PiaiKtiff 's Attorney accepted, and filed a Com-
laittiturwhh the proper Officer; there v/as a VerdiQ: tor the PkintitF

upon this Evidence, imd upon a Motion for a new Trial the Court

Jield, that the ReddiditJe in the fridge's Book is an immediate Difcharge

of the Bail^ but that he is not in Cujhdy till the Plaintiff makes his FJeHi-

»» hy centring a Coumittititr^ nor then fo as charge the Marpal with ate

Efcape, tUl there is e. Notice by Rule or Entry of a Committitur in the

Marfhafs Book kept in the Officefor that Purpofe, but this ought to be

infilled on at the Trial, and it is now ton late after a Verdift, and To
the Motion was denied. 1 Salk. 272. pi. 3. Mich. 13 W. 3. B, R.
Watfon V. Sutton.

47. The SheritFhad the Defendant in Execution ijpon a €a. &. 7 Mod 29.'

vj\\\ch ifftied after a Day and 2}ar without a Sci. Fa. and fuffered him^^-^^)'"^s''5

to efcape, and in an Ailion of Efcape brought againfl: him. the Queftion
pYajj^ll^

was, whether he could take Advantage of this Error? And held that hcnifi. *

could not. I SalL 213. pi. 4. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Shirley v. Wright,

48. In Debt tor an Efcape
</f

one takes apon a Ca. Sa. which appeared-; Mod ;§:

to be returnable the '^erni next btct one after the 'fejie^ fo that a Ter/n inter- Shirty v.

vened j After a VcrdiiSl lor the Plaintiff it was feioved in Arrell: of l^*s''t,^ 9"

Judgment, that the Writ was merely void, and confequently ''^here^^^^'i^^i^^'

could be no Efcape, and the Sheriff did well to let him go. Per Holt by Holt Ch,

Ch. J.
Efcape lies againft the Sheriff, and there is a Difference between], andjudg-

a. Capias in Mean Procefs, ,and a Capias in Etxeciition. Jn Mean Proc^fs"^*"^ P'^'"

if a Term be omitted the Writ is void in ail Anions Perfonal, and p["-„[°^_
•

the Sheriff Ihall not be charged 4 ter the Caufe is difcontinued and outNifi,

of Court by the IntermiiJion, and by not having a Day in Court by
the Return of the W rit as he ought the Party may be at great Pre-

judice by Reafon of the Jiviprifonment in the mean Time; But i« Exe-

cfitian a Ca, Sa. omitting a Term, is not void ; for the Party is not ta

hatse a Day in Court, his Caufe is at an End, and he mull be in PrifoHy

v.'heiber the Writ be returned or ooti nor is it JieceJIary it Jhould be »
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returned. Per Curiam the riaintift had Judgment Nili &c. 2 SalJc-

•joo pi. 4. Trin. i Ann. B R. Shirley v. vV right.

49. And m the fime Cafe Holt Ch.
J. laid, it a \V,it of Execution bear

U'efte out of Term, the Sherirt' is jullitiable, and yet ihill not be liable to

an Aftion ot" Elcape, tor it is a void Writ. Ibid.

50 If a Defendant tn Execution pjjs the Plaintiff, itit no SatisfatliuH

is entered on Record, and the Sheriff lutfers him to elcape, and Debt is

brc^ught againlt him for it, he cannot take Advantage of that Pay-
ment; Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 27. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cale of
li.irwick V. Andrews.

51. In Elcape againft the Sheriffs of London the Plaintiff declared,

that he levied a Plaint againji J. S. being then in the Counter tn Ciijtody

ftpon a UrmerPlaint levied again/} him byJ. N. and that he beingfo in Ciiffody

li'as fiiffercd to efcc.pe. Th& Defendant demmiitd, -md inj/jled that there

might to be a Precept iffued cut en the IaJi Plaint, cm which the Sherilf
might have returned Cepi. But Holt Ch. J. having looked en Mac-
kafly's Cafe faid, that apon enxering a Plaint in the Counter there ne-
ver is any Precept awarded, but the Seijeant at Mace arrelb the Party
by this general Authority, and thereiorc all is fet forth that Ihould
be ; For by entering the Plaint, and charging him m the Counter, he is in-

aLiaal Ctijiody of the Sheriff. 1 Salk. 273. pi. 6. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R.
Jackfon v. Hurnfries.

52. Debt for the Efcape of one L. Defendant pleads that L. "without

Knowledge of the Defendant, the Warden of the Fleet, efcaped, and he-

fore Jiftion brought, 'Without Knowledge of the Defendant returned, and
•was in Execution] or the Damages on thejatd Judgment, to which ic was
demurred. Judgment for the Defendant Niii <!<cc. tor this tantamounts

to a Retaking on a Erefh Purfuit ; and the fame Plea was held good.
Hill. 8 Geo. 2. Grey v, Gambier. Comyns's Rep. 554. Trin. $ & io
Geo. 2. C. B. Chambers v. Gambier.

53. A£l;ion tor Efcapefor the Debt of the King againfl Defendant late

Warden of the Fleet, Mr. Ward 7noved, that the Defendant might he
allo-wed Liberty of pleading double, viz.. Non debet, y recent' infccuuts efi

for by the Statute 4 Annoe 16. it Jhall be lavvtul tor any Defendant &:c*
with Leave of Court, to plead as many feveral Matters as he Ihall

think necellary for his Defence, and this Statute extends to the Kind's
Suit as well as to that of the Subjcft, for Seft. 24. it is faid, tiiis A6t
and all Statutes of Jeofails Ihall extend to all Suits tor Recovery of
Debt immediately owing, or any Revenue belonging to her Majefty
her Heirs or SuccefTors, and to all Courts of Record in County Pala-
tine of Lancaller, Chelter, Durham, and Principality of Wales, and.

all other Courts of Record in this Kingdom; And fo it was agreed in
this Court ; And afterwards, upon affidavit that the Efcape -was not

'voluntary, (for otherwife by Statute 8 &; 9 W. 3. 26 Plea of Frelh
Purfuit is not allowable) the Defendant was allowed to plead both Pleas.
Comyns's Rep. 422. pi. 199. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. in Scacc. The Kitig

V. Huggins,

(O) Pleadings
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(O) Pleadings againft Sheriff.

I. T Nan A6^ion of Efcape againft a Sheriff the Plaintiff may (declare

X_ briefly upon the Judgment in the Set. Fa. wtthottt (hewing the gra-
iiiial Proceedings at length.^ as is ufually done in an Aftion of Debt on
a Judgment ; Per Cur. held clearly. Carth. 149. Trin, 2 W. & M.
in B. R.. in Cde o^ Gold & al' v. Strode

2. In Afilioii of Efcape Exception was, that it was not (loewn that the
Party was tn Ctijiody at the Suit of the Plaintiff at the Time of the Efcape

'^

and Holt laid, they ought to have Ihewn that he was arrelled and
taken at the Suit of the Plaintiff, and then efcaped ; The like where
a Man is in Cuftody before any Suit, a Charge of him in Cajhdy is

in Law an Arreft. Dee faid it was pleaded, that at the Time of the
Efcape a Plaint w is levied in the Counter^ whereby he -was charged in

Ctijiody zt the Suit ot the Plaintiff ^ Holt {aid Charged wds a vulgar
Exprelfion, but not a legal one. 1 1 Mod. 69. pi. 4. Hill. 4 Ann. B. R.
Jackfon v Humphrys.

3, A Plaint is in the Nature of an Original, but not of a Capias^

and the declaring againft a Man in CuftodiaMar' is the fpecial Cuftom
of the Court of U. R. But a P/aint will not be fitfficient to found an Ef-
cape upon till Procefs goes out to bring him in Cuftody, (viz ) to bring
him into Court ; for by the Plaint he is fuppofed to be at large. Poweli
differed. Adjorn.' 11 Mod. 69. Jacklon v, Humphrys. cites i
Salk. 273.

(P) Gaolet.

Forfeiture or Penalty for Efcapes.

t. 8^9 IV. 3. 26. T F any Marjhal or Warden^ or their Rcfpsflive De-
X. puties^ or the Keeper of any other Pnfon^JhaH

i-ake any Money ^ Gratuity.^ Reward or Security
.^

to procure.^ connive at, or

permit any Efcape, (hall forfeit 500 /. and his Office, and he difabkd to

told any juch Office.

(Q^) Efcape of Felons.

What (hall be faid fuch.

The Offence thereof j and how inquired and punifhed,'

I- A Felon efcaped, and the Warden purfued frefloly, and the Felon

£\ run out nf Sight, and the Warden purjiied and retook htm, and
yet it was adjudged an Efcape. £r. Efcape, pi. 49. cites 6 E. 2. Itia.
Cane.

ii ».U
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2. If a Man aJ'jnres fcr Felony, and fio Record ts made of /r, this is ai:

Efcape. Rr. Eftape, pi jo. cites 6 E. 2. Icin. Cane.

3." .So where a felon coming to the Ga'lflies to the Church. Ibid.

4. A Man was taken jur Sitfpit'wn cj a Thief ^ and bailed to the Canfta-

IhofC. and efcaped for ivant of good Keeping^ and the Conftable was

t.:ken and arraigned tor jr, and faid, that becaule he who efcaped was

i.or taken with the Manner, nor a: the Suit of the Parry, nor indifted

< I Felony, therefore it is no Eicape ;
Judgment &c. and io was the

Opinion there. Br. Efcape, pi. 29. cites 42 Air 5.

'5. R. flole certain Chattels leloniouHy, and fled, and Hue and Cry ivas

made, and G. arrefied htm, and when he had him in Arreft he took the

Chattels irom him, and fiiffered hnn to go at Large jehmioujly &c. and

was indited thereof, and arraigned, and found Not Guilty, and wenc

quit ; and fo fee that a voluntary Sii^erance of a Felon to efcape is Felony,

fcr. Corone, pi. 1 12. cites 27 Alf 62.

v.- Covo-e 6. Suflerance ot a voluntary Efcape of a Felon is Felony. Br. Efcape,

pi 112. cites pi, 25. cites 27 Alf. 62.

S C. n. A Man was adjudged to he hanged, and was delivered to the Sheriff"

to make Execution and efcaped out of his Ward, arid the Vtll -juas arraigned

of the Eicape ; tor he took to the Church, and becaule he cannot abjure'm

this Cafe they were difchargedof the Eicape. Br. Efcape, pi. 24. cites

27 Air 54.

8. Capias for Feloiry, the Sheriff returned Cepi Corpus, and had not the

Body at the Day, by which he was amerced to 1003. for the Efcape;

quod nota ; and the Party was inditted of the Felony. Br. Retorn de

Briefs, pi. 79. cites 40 Alf. 43

9. A Man was tndided of Felony, Capias iffued, the Sheriff returned

"Quod Cepi Corpus, and had him not in Court at the Day, and theretbre

he was amerced to 100 s. lor the Efcape. Br. Eicape, pi. 27. cites

40 AIT. 42.

10. In B. R. it was prefentcd that J. N. had Jloh fm Sheep^ and M^
jtook him for Sufpicion, and delivered him to P. who let him go hccaufe there

was no Indictment againjl him, and after the Thief was indifted tor the

Efcape, and notwithlianding that there was nothing againft him but Suf-

picion. P. was charged of Efcape. Br. Efcape, pi. 31. cites 44 Alf. 12.

R- TMvevfe 1 !•' ^^'-'^ -'^''^ inditfed of the Death vf a Man, and they both had to

iJe Office,

pi. ;. cites

1,. C.

2 Hiuk.
PLC. 129

cap. 19. S.

<:itesS.C.

the Value of 100 Marks et fugam tecerunt, and therefore the T/// a'^j

charged and Scire Facias againlt them to anfxer the Sum to the King ;

quod nota ; and therefore ^it feems that that this Efcape was by the Day.

Br. Efcape, pi. 6. cites 47 E 3. 26.

12 It a Man has a Felon in his Hcufe, and fuffers him to go, this i»

no Efcape of Felony, becaufe he had not arraigned him of Felony before,

[• Br. Corone, pi. 26. cites 9 H. 4. i.

13. If a Man receives a Felon knowing of the Felony, and takes 40 j. of

him to fuffer him to go^ this is no Eicape, becaufe he did not arrelt him,

but he 'is acceffary to the Felony. Br. Efcape, pi. 43. cites 9 H. 4. r.

14. If a NUn ffrikes another, and the Confiable takes hinu and after

fuffers him to efcape, and after th&Party dies of the Wound, this Eicape

is no Felony in the Conltable ; Per Thirn. Br. Corone, pi. 28. cites 1

1

H. 4. 12.

15. If ^ Manfirikcs another, and the Confiahle takes hnn, and aftei-

fuffers him to go at Large, and after the Party dies of the Stroke, this is no

Eicape of Felon in the Conftable ; Per Thirn ; for he was no Felon ac

the Time &c. Br. Efcape, pi. 8. cites 1 1 H. 4. 1 1

.

16. k Prifoner was adjudged to be hanged, and the SherifT was com-

manded to make Execution, and as the Sheriff was going to do Execution

R. K. and others fuch a Day, Year and Place, refcued htm out ot the

Pofieffion of the Sherift', and the SherifFfreihly purfued him and retook

the frifoner i Per Hobart, this is an Efcape ; for he was once out ot the

Foliellion

,
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Pofleliion ot the Sheriti"; Euc KebJe contra ^ lor ii the Prifoner in go-

3ng to Execution runs Irom the Sheriff, fo that Ibmetimes he is out of

the Viewoi the SheiifF, yet this is no Efcape if he be taken in the Pur-

suit, and yet he was out of Poliellion of the Sheriff, and though the

Takingoucof Poffefiion of the Sherili'lhail be ati Efcape, yet not ia

this Cafe, becaufe he was rit^itv; /ro/» hnn by Violence^ and thofe vjho took,

imn fljall be Felois^ againit whoni a iVIan can have no P»emedy. Br.

Efcape, pi. 32. cites 6 H. 7. I r. 12.

17. \i a Sbcnlf goes to the GrJ/oxs to hang a Fchfs, and J. A'', refcncs

/7/?« from him, &nd he fre/h/ypKrpus aud takes hiw, and hangs bim^ there:

per Keble, Trerai'.il snd Huliey, this is no efcape, inafmuch as he was
freihly re-taken and hanged, and was not out of Sight, and fo in Poflef-

'jion in Law. Br. Efcape, pi. 52. cices 10 H. 7. 25.

f8. If a Felon creeps under a BerKh^ and is frcfljly retaken^ this is no

Efcape^ Per Huliey J But Fincu>:, Filher and Fairfax contra. Ibid.

19. Iiiditftnent oi' Efcape is not good unleis it be .&iiod exrcit ad lar~

gnni-^ Per HulTey- Br. Efcape, pi. 52. cites 10 H 7. 25.

20. Where a Sheriffor Gaoler has a Man in his Vv'atd for Felony,

who is after acmittcd by Jtidgment before the Jujtkes^ and after goes his

Way, this is no Efcape, nor the Gaolerihal! not make Finei for by the

judgment he is no Prifoner, and yet the Judgment is. That he pall be

4ifcharged paying his Fee, a-nd if he g^oes his V/ay before ks has paid his

Fees, yet the Gaoler Ihail nor make Fine. Kr. Efcape, pi. 16. cites

21 H. 7- ^7-

2 1. One was kilkd in the. Evening^ the Murderer tfcaped ; by the

Common Law the Town fliall be an-}erced'i tor the Evening is Parcel

of the Day and not of the Night. 7 Rep. 6. b. Trin. 28 Eliz.. C. B.

in Albpcle's Cafe.

22. The Sheriff was indicted for fuJering a Perfon convlEted of Felo-

ny to efcape; it was objefted againft this Indictment, for that he is in-

difted as Sherilil, and- it did not appear that he had the Cuftody of the

Prifoners delivered over to him by Indenture, as he ought to have,

for otherwife he ftiall not be charged for the Efcape, as it was adiudg'd

in t©Cfttip'0 Cafe 3 Rep. 72. Sed per Cur. if the Sheriff takes upon him.

the Cti/tody of the Prifoners, thcngh -issithcat Delivery by Indenture to him,

if he fuffers the Prifoners to efcape he may be indited of it j lor an Indift-

ment is the Suit cf the King. 2 Roll Rep. 146. HilJ. 17 Jac, B, R.
Sir Thomas R ead's Cafe.

23. If a Man be in Cu[fodyof F.for a Trefpafs, a-nd another Perfon goes i Salfc. i^i,

before a jultice of Peace, and /a-e^rj hhgh Treafon againft him^ he will ^["op'"'
be in CultodyofF. and alfo charged with High Trcafon ; but yet lince

cor.iint^ly^'

he was not comm.itted to F. for High Treafon, F. (hell not anfiocr for by Kok Cli,'

his Efcape, as the Eicape of a Man committed f^r High Treafon. The J—
Precedents arc, Cujus ex Caufi commilfus fuit. Ld. Raym. Rep. 424. '^ '^'^°'^^

Hill 10 W. 3. in Cafe of the King v. Fell
|'J,- ^p^^

^

Hok Ch.
J.

and for this Reaibn Judgment -was arretted. 5 Mod. 4Tt?. S. C. Sc S. F. and by Holt Ch. |. in

. Indiftments for (u&rinf; Perfons to efcape it muft appear that the Party was lawluUy commiited.^^

The Caufe muft be contained in the Warrant, as for Treafon, Felony Sec. or tor Sufpicion of Trea-
.ifon or Felony &c. Orherv.ife if the Mittimus coi-.tairis no Caufe at all, if the Prifoner cfcaj^s it is no<

Ofience at all, v/hereas it the Mittimus contained the Canfc, the Efcape v/ere Trcafo'i or Felony,
diough he were not Guilty ot the Offence ; and therefore tor the King's Benefit, and ihr.t the Piilff-

ifer may be more &fe!y kepr., the Mittimus ought to contain the Caufe. z Inft. 52.

34. Though

\
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The War- 24 Though Fmr :n tht: CotnmitmeJit ivill not excufe the Gaoler (as if a
rantoi-Mit- j\fqri be commiued tor High TrL-alon, there to continue till larcher Or-

tlnT^'^r'a""
^^^^ '^ ^^ permits the Man com;iiitt:-d to efcape, yet the Gaoler fhall

iavvtuTCaufe riever be charged tor the Efcape ot aMan, as coniiniited tor an Otience,

oupjit to i'lr which he rever was committed to him. Ld. Raym. Rep. 424.
hav'= a law- Hill. 10 V\^ 3. in Cafe of the tLing v. Fell.

fion, viz. and him fafely to keep until he be delivered by Law Sec. and not until the Party committing

doth further oi iler. 2 Iiift. 5 2.

iSalk. 172. 25. If a Man committed for High Treafon was pardoned, yet the

ol c p
^' Sheriff' ought not to take Notice of it until his Pardon was allowed in B. R.

cording.
y!^' or fume other Court; tor the Sheriff cannot allow the King's Pardon ;

and it is criminal in him to permit a Prifoner to efcape beiore luch Al-
lowance had. Ld. Raynx Rep. 425. Hill, lo VV^. 3. in Cafe ot the

King V. Fell.

26. The Prifoner is in the Cuftody both of the Gaoler and the She-
ritl, and if he be committed to the SherilF, and the Gaoler fufFer him
to efcape, the Gaoler is punilh.ible i For the Sherilf Ihall anfwer c/w/Zj'

lor the Faults of the Gaoler, but not criuninilly j Per Hole, i Salk. 272.

pi. 2 Hill 10 VV^ 3. B. R. The King v Fell."

See 2 Hawk. PLC. 128. to 139. cap. 19, 20. and Hales's Hill, of PI.

C. 591. to 606. cap. 51, 52. and fee tit. Gaoler and tit. Marlhal,

(K) Equity.

A 5/7/ pre- I. \ SherifFpreferred his Rill to have Relief upon an Efcape of one
ferred to be J^ that vvas in Execution. Toch. 82. cites Mich. 20 lac Carn-reljevedup- f^^ ^ q^.^^^

J ^- '-am-

on Point

of Efcape,

f>ut difmijed. Toth. 84.
^

2. In an Efcape againft the IVIarfhal the Gaoler floall have the Prifoner'

s

Equity, and may give in Evidence the Poverty of the Prifoner &c.
Per JefTries C. z Vern. 89. pi. 84. Mich. 1688. in Cafe of Searle \\

, Lane.

For more as to Efcape in General, See "Bail, <SMZt, S9atIIjaI,
KerCOUjS, S^beriff, and other Proper litles.

Eichange,



Efciiange, [or Exchange.]

T2

Fbl Si I.

(A) Permutation.

Of what Things it may be.

i. A l^CrnUItatfOttCannOtljeOfa Lay Hofpitd for 4 Prebend, BrEx.

r\ betauft tije one l^ i^ay am tlje cit})ec i^ S)piEitiiaU 21 e. ^,'X's
3.6. b. 7. S C biir

iays QusrCj
for non adjudicature but Iffuc was taken upon dnother Pbint.

2. But OtljCrtmle it 10 ff tlje Hofpital be Spiritual, a;S tUljCCe It 10 f^''^''-
,

fijunucD fdc aims aiiD Cljmss g)pintiial. 2 1 e. 3 ?• n' a!;/
^. Nota di6tum tuic pro Lege, that it a Parfon or Vicar leafes his Land § c.

for Term ot Years, and exchanges, the Succejfor inay enter^ for the

Ellate is ceafed as well by Permutation ais by Death, contrary of a

Leafe of Majier and Coikge who have College and Common Seal, the

Succeflbr cannot enter, Nota. Br. Leafes, pi. 8. cites 2 H. 4. $.

4. Ecckjiaftical Perfons^ their Patrons and Ordinaries, though they

all agree, yet they cannot exchange the Inheritance of Spiritual Liv-

inga, and the Reafon isj becaufe the Statute ftriftly provideth that no
Alienation be made in Mortmain. Fulb. 34.

(A. 2) NoteSi

5, Y^XCHAKGE is a mtttiial GratJt of equal Interefis, each iii eX=

r^ change ol other. As of Land in Fee fimple, tor other ot the

fime Eltaie. But to exchange an hfiate pur auttr vie, Jor an b'fiate for

i-;;e is not good. For though both have a Freehold, yet an Eltace

during another's Lite, is ntit ,fo high a Freehold, as an filiate during

his own Lite. Finch's Law, 8vo. 103.

2. Equality in Lands are ot three Sorts, viz. ift. Equality in Value,

adly. In ^iiaiitity of Lands given and taken, gdly. In Quality or

JVlanner ot the Eltate given and taken. Equality in Value ot Lands in

an Exchange is not requifite, nor Equality in the (Quality or Manner

of the Ettate, but Equality of the Quantity of the Eltate is requi/ite.

Co. Litt. 50. a b.

3. Yi\&T\\\x\gs, artiiece^arytnthe'Pafe^ion of an Exchange, viz,, ifi.

That the t./iates given be equal. 2dly, That this Wor^ (Excambi urn,

Exchange') he ufid^ which is fo individually requifite as it cannot be

fupplied by any other Word, or defcribed by any Ciicumlocuion.

In the Book ot Doomfday I findj Hanc Terra cambiavit Hugo Bric-

cuino, quod Mcdo tenet Comes Meriton, & ipfum Scambium valet du-

jjlum. Hugo de Belcarnp pro Efcambio de Warres. 3dly, That there

be aa Execution by Entry or Clam in the Lite ol the Parties. 4thly,

K k Thac
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That if it be of Things that lie in Grant it muft \xhy Deed. 5cni\-,

If the Lands be in leveral Counties there ought to be a Deed tn-

dented, or if the Thing lies in Grant albeit they be in one County.
Co. Litt. J I. b.

4. In every Eitcbange rightly made, the Word Rxcambttim imports in

itfelj facttlj Ccndition and alfo a Warranty, the one to give an Entry, and
the other a Voucher and Recompence in regard ot the reciprocal Confi-

deration, the one Land being given in Conlideration ol the other ; Re-
folved 4 Rep. \zi. a. Pafch. i Jac. B. R.. Bultard's Gale.

5. Exchange i^Jiporteth in the Law a Condition oi Re-entry and a Var-
fanty. Voucher and Recompence ot the other Land that was given in Lx-
chaiige. Noy'sMax. 61.

(B ) What Perfon may make Exchange.

At what Time.

[Baron and Fenie or Infant.]

Br. Ex- I. Tif two Barons and Femes CtCljanffC bCtUlCClt t^CUt tftlja 10 good
change, pi. I during the Co'/erture. 45 C. 3- 20. b.
2. cires S. C "^
per Hould, tliat thisfliall ferve only for the Lives of the Barons, and if it be by Livery the

Wives may have a Cui in Vita after the Deaths ot their Husband. Fithi. Exchange, pi. 1 cites

Mich. 45 E. 3. S. P. and feems to intend S. C.

2. 3!fan infant maltc0 an e^tljange for Land of lefs Value tijan

J)i0 lann uiljicfj l)c gi^egi m Cj;cl)ansc, tm fliaU not binn |)im»
12 fp. 4. 12.

Br.Exchapge 3. Qgitt at his full Age Ije Hta? make it good by Agreement. 12

Scs'iiH' !:>. 4- i2« 4 €. 3. €]ccljanse* .3.

4 II. _.— It he (k-cupies after hisfilll Age he is bound; Contra if at his full Age he waires

the Pofiellion. Br. Ibid. pi. 4. cites 21 H. 6. 24, 25.

4. an €]ccljanffc by an Infant ts gooti till It be Ueftatco, 15

€. 4. 3.

5. OaUt !)C may avoid tt at his full Age. 4. C. 2 €%t\imV,Z

ntiuitttcQ bp Jiffue. i6 e» 3. if* Crcljange 2. pec g)i)acDc ao-

itiitteo.
, , . .

If fte occu- 6. Jif Baron and Feme £rCl)anO;C tOItl) anQtl)eC tljllS 10 ffOOn DUf^

^'"('.Tter
J"G Calicrture. 29 c 3. 30-

the Death ot the Paron flie fliall be bound ; Contra if fhe waives the Poflfenion. Br. Exchange,

pi. 4. cites n H. 6. 24, 25-

Br Ex- 7. lif tlje Baron CtCljangC^ tljC Land of the \\\ie for lauB OfIcRS
change, pi.

j^jiUte, tf tijC Feme alter his Death agrees once tO tfjE (J^iCCtjangE fljC

I c.'"ut ticucc fljflU atjom tDi0 aftec* 9 «^» 6. 52. curia.

that if the Biircn makes Exchange 'without the Feme, fhe Ihall not be bound bv Entry or Agreeraenr

any more than by Acceptance of the Rene upon Leafe by the Baron only, fpi: thofe arc void as lo

fccr wljcre Ihe is not Party, and voidable where flie is.

8. 5f
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8. 5f tIjC Baron CtCljange tljC Land of the WW'e for OtljCr Land

given to him his Fein<i and Son jointly, ti)|0 fljilll b0 gOOll bv Agree-
ment oi' the Feme alter the Death oi the Baron. 9 (i3. 2; Cltl in

33ita. 28.

9. Jf Baron and Feme ErCjjaUlXr tljC laittl Of tljC fCllie fOr OtljCr S"". E*-

HanO, tljis fljaH lie a goan (iSiT'oiimjc not \3a1ri1ii1ir Dv ti)c jfemc^T|f'.p'-,

It' fljC agrees alter Deuta ot the Baron. lo C, 2. Jf« CpCijailJie 13. . y h. 6.
5'!

10. |f an Infant etcljaiiffc lanB tB(tl) anotljcr, tf lie continues in d^i. 64. in

the Land cixen tOijlill Ul €rCOaiige at tull Age tjC lja£j atflCnJCO tl)CP'p^'^ '\"rt"

'Crcljangc, Ojail ncter a^joiD it after- 4 C 2. eccljauge 3- au=bvBJiid-

irattco tii> IiVuc 16 ^. 3. ejccijanse 2. per ^IjarDe* lowe..—

.

Co. JL.irr.

51. b. S. P.

Ti. J. S. and J. his Feme, and T. and M. his Ferrle were agreed ^' wasa-

Ijpon Exchange ot Land tor Land, by which T. and M. entered, and|,''f^'^
'^"

alter tnjeoffed J. S. and his Father in Fee -xhere he ought to have given '^i,'}^>rjnfy

J. S. and J. his Feme in Tail^ the Remainder to the right Heirs of the,,, ,tfeif\hnt

x'eme, and al!o that T. and M. Feme Ihoiild pay annuallv 40 s 8d in thwCjie

to the faid J S and
J.

his Feme. This was arrear by lour Years, '^ 1° "^^''"'-.

by which J. S. and his Feme entered, and T, and his Feme ourt«^dfj^""i'^,."°''

them, and they brought Allife and recovered per Judicium i For Z'_rcannotvoucli

ihe Alispafaiice of the Eft ate J. S. and his Feme tvere only 'Tenants ijr^'y it; For

tVilL and iherelore the Lntry ot F. S. lawlulL Br. Entry Cons; pi. ", '^ "°
^'J-•.I7„., change. At.

10. cues 45 E. 3. 20.
Excharigei

12. Husband and Wife feifed of Lands in the Right of the Wife pt^^.ciits

snake Exchange with a Stranger for other Lands, and after ExectitionS C.

aliened the Lands taken in Exchange by Fine. After Death of the HyC-
band the Wife may enter into her oivn Lands notwithltanding the Fine j

Per two Jultices. Le. 285. pi. 386. Hill. 28 Eliz. Anon.

13. Par/on exchanges his Glebe-Land and dies; The SucceJJor enter's

into the exchanged Land and takes the Profits, yet the SuccefTor is

bound for his I'ime ; Et adjornatur. It is clear that the Exchange
Ihould not have been good, if it had been made after 13 Eliz. but the

Exchange in our Caic was made betore. Noy 5. Trin. 40 Eliz.

Turther's Cafe,

14. An "Exchange lyj/Y/? r^^ A"/;;^ is good, and yet the King is feifed Ri5t if tti£

"m his politick Capacity, and theSubjeftin his naturalCapacity i But^'^'S ^'''-

i;qual"uy of the (^antuy of the Eltate is rcquilite. Co. Litt. Ji. a.
Lin'a/with
antither, by

^Iiis Warranty in Lav, tlie King is bound to Warranty, and to yield in Value, and fo ic was adji'dg.

.-u Hill. 6 £."1. in C. 6 Rot 2. William 3reu It's Cafe, i Intt. 109.

(C) What Ferfons may in rerpc<Si: of Eftates.

[Tenant in Tall]

I. Tif Tenant in Tail CrdjangC fOC lailB Of equal Value t!)e JiffUe
S" E-c-

^; 1 uiap a\3catJ it* 14 1)> 6. 2, 3. ^'"d
"^

S. C, -^— Br. Conftfs and avoid, pi. 25 cites S. C,
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Br. Ex. 2. 3!f Tenant in Tail ercljauge fot lanH of eqiia! ©aUic anir

n"l^t« ^^^^^ tljouglj tljc lairti tahcn in €jct)anfl;e OefccnDg to tlje Jffue,

s c'' V^t if the lliue does not occupy but difagrees tO It IjC Uiap avoid tljE

s p though Cjccljangc. 14 p, 6. 2, 3,

theExchange
is. Warrantv and Aflets in it(elf. Br. Agreement, pi. ii. cites S. C.^ Br. Aflets per Defcentj
^1. so cites S. C. See pi. 4; in the Notes.

* Br. Taile, 3'. Jf Tenant in Tail glxIjanKC Mt\i attOtfjCC and lets other Land*

I'
c' &Tp f^elcend td his liFue in Fee, tl)l0 fljaU bind the IHue. 8 ij)» 6. 2, ^.

in therafc
* H 1^. 6. 23. aHmittCD, fOi; tljCll It IS" a lineal Warranty with Aliets.

oftheKinf * 4i 9it 6. all)UOge0»

S.^ As if he 4. 3!f Tenant in Tail EJCljanffe fOt LauH Of lefs Value, if tfjC

TT'T ^^"^ ""'^^ agrees to it after his Death, t)e 0)011 nCtiet avoid it. o fp^

or'theTike <5. j2. i). Curia. €)0 It 10 (a Jfortiori) ujIjcce tlje JLanO mm) tje

Br. Ex. ijais m Cjjcljange iis at etjual ii^Ute. i^P* o- 2, s-
change, pi.

9. cites S. C—— R.ut where the IlTue did not enter or agree but brought his Adion, yet he was
liiDt barred though the Exchange was luith kFarranty ; for the Land taken in Eitchang- is not Afltts
anlefs he en'ers into it,' and his bringing the Aftion is a Dilagreenient by Matter of Record. Br;
ixchahge,' pi. 13. cites 14 H. 6. 3.

(D) Of what Things it may be=

\jnatfir /rhaf.]

txnh.tt. 1. \ Rent map U ncWWH m\) mo^tt fot certaiit Lan^
change, pi. /\ 16 (£. 3- Cfcijaiige 2. 3 e* 4- 10 b. 9 €* 4- ^i. 15 €* 4-

t^s p. 8- b. 30 e. I. Jtinere Cotnubise 15. do. Lit. 50. b,

not neteffjvv iharthe Things exchanged be of the f^imcNa'ure. Br Efchange, pi ^. cites 9 E 4. i ij.,

20 . Firrli. Exchange, pi. 5 ciies i. C. Mo. 6t>y pi. 909. in Cafe of Bolton v. buftard,

S i?. accordingly.

So of Rent 2. 21 S^ait Uia)? Ci:Cl)a!lQ;C common foe Land. PetittlDS ^. 263.
fo<>r>,mmon.

(JJ^g^ yj;^ jO. \), COUtta IJ €. 4- 3-

cimngp, pi,
<i

cites 9 E. 4 i''), lo Ibid pi 6. S. P. cites 9 E. 4. 98. per Littleton. -hid

66y in Cafe of Buiron v. Buitard, S. P. accordingly.

3 a Tenure by Divine Service UW^ U erCljaUgetJ fOC U Temporal.

Seigniory. (^[.0, Itt. 5° U.
, ^ ^

Exchange 4. ^ Common UUIJ) bC gFCljanS'O fOC Tithes. COlUCa 15 €. 4 3-

THpp^^ Spiritual and Temporal, As to give Land to a Parfon and his Succeflors to be quit of Tithe*

and Mortuaries. Br. Eichange, pi. 5. cues 9 E. 4 ly, iO- F" Choke.

J. Land map be tccfiang'ti fnc Tkhes. Co. lit. 5°- &» ^ ^

,

an Annuity caiiuot bc crcljiincEO tot Laud, became tijtjj

cljarce^ tlje l^erfon oulp ano is not real. Co. Lit. 50- b.

7. ^ Viu&in in grois ump bc ctcljaiift'o fot au acre of Land, rot

tl)c oillcin 10 real ag uitU a? tlje Lano ^ ifor a ifenie flKsll be en*

ii(^U)'0 ot itj uuo au caaic '4^all uiaj? be of it UJitijm tije Statute*

8.3
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8. a Reveribn expeaanc upOJl nil CaatC tdC LifC IHilP bZ £X La.^dmav
_

CDmW'Q for an Acre i.i FoHcrfion. 9 C, 4- 39- PCC jLlttlCtOU, ^Ktli. i'^^tellr
122. b, a5uanro'0 Cnfe. Hon if the

Tenant for

Life attorns. Br. Erchange, pi (J. cites 9 E. 4. 5!?. per Littleton.
;
— Mo <{(?5. S. C. & S. P ac-

cordingly — Cro. E 902. pi. 2. Buftaid v. Coulter, S. C. 8c S I*' pei- Popham. Yelv. 3i

S. C & S P. without Doubt ; for this is ai:paicnt a: the Time of" the Exchange.

iceCHjpl. ij.

(i). 2) How. By Releafe on one Side.

9- 1^ 31 Ijalie a Rent our of certain JLanti 31 tiiav crcfjange tljiis

EcntuiitljtDc^^cimntcftljcLanD tjpuiavofEclCiife of tlje Kent
foe other Land, tljougij tljcte bc uot aji? 'STtaufmutatton Of tiJE

330(rcinon of tljC Ecm, but tOiSS enures by way ot Extinguilhmenu
16 e* 3- cSfcijansc 2. pcE @)hipujitij. pcrUinsi ^« 267/Co. Lit*
50. l3«

10 @o Ifa ?!3nn relcafc a Common of Eftovers to tOc -^tenant of
tbe InnQ m Ctcijange for other Land, tljoiiglj tljiis enures bp i©aj>

of Extinguiihment, miD It fljafl tic iTooD Ciccljanije. 30 €, 1. Jtmcrc
CornubiiE, efdjanffc i^. aQjtiQijeO* Co. lit. 50. ti.

11. So Common ot Failure Uia^.tlC rClcafCH tO tljC CCUant Of tljC

lanH m eSrCfjanije for other Land tijOUSO it enitCeSi by U^ap of Ex-
tinguiihment.

12. 3'f 3!» ^. be feifcti of cettaut Lann to tul}iclj 3! Ijalje Right of* Fit^h. es«
Entry, 31 uiaj) cdcafc tDi0 HisOtto 31* €) m e):c()ann;c for other change, pi.

Land, anti tW fijall be goon eecbange tOougl) tljerc I0 not anj? t.rsV dot;
^ranfmutation ofpolTcinom li)erfetn0 ^» 271. Co. lit. 50. b.not appear

Contra 7 0» 4- 43- Dubitatur * 3 C 4. 10. bv

13- S)0 a Right of Attion map be releafeti to tQe tenant of tlje

lanti in ercl)ansc for other Land, ano t\m fljaU be gooo Crcljanse,
for !je to luljom tlje Relcafc iss maoc lja0 ajs good aobantage bp it

fi!S if tlje Lanu itfcif ban been gi^jen to Ijmu Dubitatiic 16c 3.

Cfdjange 2. pcrhnts ^. 268.

14. In Scire Kici.is the 'Tenant [aid that pe had had Land affigmd
to hsr in Dotver^ and <^fier be tii Rtvtrjion exchanged the Land in Dtmand
^ith her for the other Land -xhich jhe had in Duiver^ and pi-aj ed aid of
him in Reverlion, and it was doubted it it be a good Exchange or
not; Qusrei For he in Reverjiun took the other Land by way of Siirreii-^

der^ and alfo it is not exprelfed what Eitatehe had in this Land, there-

lore (Quaere. Br. Efciiange, pi. 14 cites 39 E. 3. i.

15. Exchange is good of £^W /or i3 Ci7i;»/^£r. lir. Precipe, pi. 23.
cites 5 H. 7. 9. per Hulfey and Fairfax.

16. Exchange may be ot' Chattels Perfoual for Chattels Perfonali and
i'o ot Chattels Realfor Chattels Real ; and ot Freehold lor Freehold

^

and ot Inheritance tor Inheritance i So that if J.S. makes an Ex-
change witli T. iv. and T, R. gives his Goivn to J. S. in Exchange
for the Hvrfe of j. S. and J.S gives his Horfe in Exchange to T. R.
for hisGov\n&c. it is a good Exchange; And fo of other Chattels
Perfonal mutatis mutandis; ^--^nd in the fame Manner of Chattels Real^
•and Freehold, and Inheritance &c. Perk. S. 257.

17. An Exchange betwixt a R^rt and a Common which are in Effe at

xhc Time of Exchange is good. Fulb. 32. b.

Ll (E)
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(E) Of what Things it may be for a Collateral

Kefpect.

Fit7.h Ex. I- T> O T H the Things tUljiCl) atC CCCljangCt! ou^ht to be in FfTe at

charge, pi. JD the Time Of tbe (EtcOanijc, otocruJifi; a ilniU nat be uoaa.
5 cues s. c 9 (£;, 4. 4. 21. 1), pec Cljot^c. lS)crhms g). 262, contra Co, Litt*

so- b.

Fit^h Ex ^- ^JJifaC^mifJCantjEi a Rent De Novo out of his Land tO fliU

clwRcpl OtljeC III ^Wljailge lor certain Land, tiKSf tS IlOt pOD, bCCiUlfe tljC

5. cite. 6. c. Kent uiais not m Efle baore. 9 c» + ^i. D. pct CutiC. Cljoutca
Co, litt, 50 b.

Peik. S.26A 3- Three Acres of Z<2«ry OT/7^ Advo'wfon appendant itt Fee were ex-

6. C changed by a Prior with the Mafter of G. for one Chamber nftwo to be af-

Jigmdby the Mafter, at his Eleftion, to the laid Prior and his Succeffors

in D. and the Mafter ihewed two Chambers to the Prior, viz. a
high Chamber and a low Chamber, and the Prior elecled the high
Chamber and enter'd into it, and the Mafter entered into the
Land, and this was held a good Exchange though the Sitcceffor might:

difagree to it, but if he does not difagree it is good notwithftanding ic

was uncurtatn at tbejirft^ viz. that the Prior ihuuld have one Chamber
of two which fLould be alligned to him by the Mafter, and fo

the Chamberi not known till the Mafter aligned them^ and the Prior made
his Rle£iton ; But when the one alligned, and the other elefted, and
both entred then wa!s the Exchange made good and perleft i C^od
Kota. Br. Exchange, pi. 6. cites 9 E. 4. 38.

7^;]^VrP(F} Whnt Eftates the Parties to, the Exchange oughC
'-''^'''f^'^^ to have.

[And of granting a Rent for Owelty.]

i. 'T^aaS) map CJCCijanSe, aitH for ecrialitj) the one may referve by

J[[
Deed, out of the Land which he p.iir«;s, a Ivent tor Oweltv, and

for 8»urctp of l^flpmcilt a Re-entry for ji^oii payment , Diibitatuc,

45 c. 3- 20. t). for It fcemsi t!}at t\%^ \% but a CoUatcral incmu-
bcaiicE to tlje Cftate.

2. It is not neccffary that the Parties to the Exchange be feifed of an
equal Eftate at the Tttue of the Exchange made, for ii 'tenant in Tait^

or a Husband, feifed in Right of his Wile exchange Lands, and both

hy t\'^e.K•i.c\\^iV\gQgi^e a Fee-Simple, this is good till it be avoided by
the Iliue in Tail, or by the Wile aiter the Death ol the Husband ; lo

as Littleton fiys, that in Exchanges the Eftates which both Parties

have in the Land fo exchanged ought to be equal, is as much as to

lay, as that the Eftate reciprocally given in Exchange ou;i,hc to be equal.

Co. Lit. J I. a.

Fitzh. Ex-
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(G) Of what Eftates it may be.

[_^d;ul lahat Eflates are eqi^l.']

i. rin p e €ffatC0 ought to be equal tliljiCf) OtC {tiUCH ht CKljailge Firzh. Ex-

X tl)C one toe t!)C OtijCL 9^. 4- ^J- '.1» 3^. tl. change,

pi 6. cue'!

S. C. Br. Exchanj;e, pi. 6. cites S.C. Br. Exchange, pL i. cites 45 E 3. 20. per Hould.

Uiiequil Value or Quantity in the one more than in the other fhall not impeach ihe Exchange,

but unequal Eltdtes (liall, as Copyhold tor Freehold, or Ancient Demefne toy Fr.-inkfee, or Etiitc

for Years for an Eftate t.>r Life, dnlefs toleraiL-d by the fpccial Agreement of tl e Parties. Mo 66?.

pi 909 Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B R. Bolton V Buftard. -^ Hut this (-ems to Be underttood if the

)'articularAf;rt:ement of the Parties do not tolerate it. Ibid. Biilton v. Biiltard. Thouf^h the Va-

lues or iQuantines differ it i« not material if the Eftates in the Exchange are equal, otherwife no Ac-
ceptance can make it peikiS in Law; Per Dyer. D. 556. b'. pi. 40- 7 Mod. 25. i>. P. by
HoltCh. J.

2. an €j:cfjansc of lauD for Life fdr hmxts in Fee »0 not 5000, * f'^^''-

Iccaufc tl)c €iUu0 art not equal* * ^h C. 3- ^i- iJ* 3° ^» ^- 'SXi- ,,'?
'i;^,;^'

iictc €ornui3i^ 15- aQjiiOgcD* ^2 e* 3- 'j- s. c.—
i.. P Br.

Exch3nf;e, pi. 5. ci:es 9 E 4. 19, 20. per Pi;;nt. S.P. by Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinioil

,ol the Court. 7 Mod. 15. Trin. 1 Alnn. B. il.

3- 3 S^an may giue an €Ofatc for Life of the Donee in Ctcljanffe
fcr an cimte tor another's Liic, foe tijc ettateis arc eciual, bott) bcmg
Cltateis oriranl^tenement.

4. Jt feenis an ^£ftarc tor three Lives ma}) be giljen in Ctcfjange
fot an (Sftatc tor one Lite, fot botij ate Cftatesi of jrraitUtcnemeut,
anD fo cqiiaU

5. an €ftatC map lie gitJCn to one ind his Heirs for the Life of

J. s. in Gtcljangc fot m cam tcr Life, foe botf) ate €Mz^ af
-iftanktenemcnt.

6. 3;t fcemSi an eftatC cannot be IjiliCit to another and his Heirg

for the Lite ot ). s. n\ tiJrcljamje fOr ^ b.iie Fee, a0 fo lona: ajs tljat

3!. D. fl;all mt Jlfue of ijtg 'iooDw, ot tljat fuel) £Dah fijall suuU3,
becaufc tije eSftaics are not equal.

7. 3n (Sftate to one and his Heirs fo long as J. S. fliall have IfTue

of his Budv map lie gilien in €i*cl)aiige fdt an abfoidte Fee, far uoti)

iite eftate0 of Jree giuiiplc, tljauiiij toe one be but a bafe JFee.

8. gio an abioiute Fee map bc ffiUeii m tejccbange for an dilate
to the other and his Htira i'o lung as lUch Oak Ihail grow, fOCJiJOtl) ate

ifceg.

9. A Villein maP be gttJen in Fee for an Acre in Fee, tljOUttb Ije

Ija0 but a bafe lee ui ttie Dii'xiu, fcilicet, fo ions ajs tOat tje 'mil
Ijabe 3ffue of ljt0 13oT}[\ ji^ote tljat t!)i3 Ijagi been IjclD fot a j3jutt
m a Sfoot in tIjc l;aiL

10. Tenant in Tail may give tljC LauO to another and his Heirs in

CtCljaUije lor another Acre to him lo long Us J. S. ihali have lli'ue of
his liody, for botlj ate esatcs in Jfce.

11. %0 It fCCmg tbat Tenant in Tail may give tOC taUU lU CX' ^o ^^v
Cbange tor other Land to him in Fee, fOt bOtJ) ate JfeeiSf. ^ 9°9.

45 Elii B. R. the S. P. 'held e contra if the fpccial Aj^rerment of the P.irtie.'; does not toleraic it -—s..

It is not necelTary that the Parties to the Eychanj^c be leifed of an equal Eftate at the Titpe of tb - Ex-
chanjje made ; tor it Tenant in Tail, or a Husband Icifcd in the Right of hii WUc, exchunjjt Lands,

*i4
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aiui both 'iv the Exchanije j^ive a Kce Simple, this is good until it be avoided bv the Ifiai- in Tail,

or by the Wife after the'"De;4tli of the Husi^and Co. Litt 51.3. If one ^ives an EftHte Tail,

and takes a Fee, it is bad ; If Tenant in Tail and Tenant in Fee make an Exclmn^e. they both have;

Fee Simple 1 I'nlf. s
1 . a.1 without more ado ; for in Cafe of Change there needs no Livery, hijt only

a recipiocal Execuf'on by both Parties, and thi~ is rorvvithftanaing a good Exchange, and a Fee Sim-

ple palfes from the Tenatit in Tail, and fhall continue till avoided hy the l:Uie
;
and here he is not put

to his Action to avoid it, bee aufe here being no Livery there was no Diloontinuance, cites 1 [nft ;;i.

Then the Exchange muft have thisEtfcdt, that it palles a bafe Fee till avoided hy his Iffue ; and if the

I(T"ue will not agree to it, he mny waive the Land in Fee conveyed to him, and enter into the otiier.

fintit he does not do io, bur continues in the Land given, the Excharj^e ifmds gond during his

Life ; and after his Death his IlTue may avoir! it by entering, and fo on toties ouoties. It does there-

fore follow that a bafe Fee does pafs, othcrwi.le it could pot be a good Exchinge
; Per Holt Ch. j.

in delivering the b^iinioii of the Court. ; Alod 25. Trin i Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Michil v.

Clerk.

Fi.7.h. Ex- 12. a Revcrfion in Fee erpcctaiit npoit nil CttatE fou lift map be
<:h^v?.',

p-i^p,^ m (gvcijange for Land 111 i^oiieiiion in Fee, foc tljie €Mtt^ acc

Mich'i'p cnii'iU foi-* c^ciT one ija^ a ifce. 9 e* 4- 39- m Uttlctoiu 4 Ecp*
4. ;S s. C. 121:. b. Btijtard's Caje.

. Sep -
.

(D) pi. 1 S. P. and the Motes there.

13- 3^f two Jointenants give Land to two orhers jointly for Land
given to them "in common, t\)\^ 10 gOOU, fOr t\)Z Cftate0 fltC CQUalj

tijouglj tljcp mmr in tljc Ciuaiirp. Co. JLitt j i.

14 @Olf two give Land to one in ^EU'ljanQie tor Land given to

them two, tljtSi 10 KOOD. €0. Ittt. Ji-

15. If a Man exchanges hts Manor in Po^effion with J. S. for the Met'

fior of M. which he pall have ajter the Decease 0/ his Father^ this is no

good Exchange. Br. Efchange, pi. 6. cites 9 E. 4. 38.

5. P. per 16. hx\^-i.Qh'ix\gthet'ween ahare Tenant jor Life and Tenant in Tail
C^r.\iRe^.

^P^f Ppphiltty oj iffiie exttnff \s good, for their Eftates in refpeft of

S°p' It" their Quantity are equal, fo as the Difference ftands in the Quality

CokeCh. J.
and not in the Quantity of the Eltate. Co. Litt. 28. a,

Koll Rep.

179. Pallh, 15 Jac. B.R.

17. Tf the Ofje Land be of a defeaftbk Title, and the other of an itf

detecfihk Title, yet the Exchange is good till it is avoided. Co. Litt.

51. a.

18. Exchange between Tnant for Life and Tenant in Tail after Pof-

jibilny \s good, i'or the ElUtes are equal, 11 Rep. 80. b. Pafch. 13

Jac. in Bowles's Cafe.

Firxh
charg

^^^ (H) By what Words.

Ex- r. A B Ctrljanp t^ not goat) if it He not bp tlje tSotH Excam-
'P'- l\ bium. 9^iz, 4. 21. U, Pert^UlS %, 253.

Br. Exchange, pi. 5. cites 9E 4.19,20. SO. • Ibid. pi. 12. circs 15 E. 4 5. for

v,ithout the Word (Excamhium^ it is no more than one Thing granted in Con/idcratioa of another

-phing The Word(;ExcaiT,bium)is lo appropriated by Law as it cannot be exprefLd by any

Pcriphrafis or Cii-cumlocution. Co. Lut. 50. b.— Ibid. 51. b. S. P, i'crk. S. 252. 6. P.

Perk. S 2s;. 2. Without the Word Excambiim no Exchange paffes; for if / gfjs

\ i d
'-^ ^ ^° '^"^ '^" ^^''^ ^^ Land by Deed indented^ and he hy the fame Deed givetb

ture exprefTet ^^ "^^ another Acre, nothing paffeth except Livery be made, and then the

1 o have and Livery only rransterreth the Land ; but it had been otherwife if the

to hold to Word (Exchange) had been ufed in the Deed, l^ulb. 32. a.

Mm and his
^ h J

Heirs. But if either of them enters iato the other'i Land by Force of the Deed delivered to thcro

they are Tenants at Will.

«. Where
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3 Where the VV^ord (Exchange) is though the Conveyance be but

an Indenture of Covenants it is good ; and an Exchange is good, thotch
one Part of it enures by way of Kstingiiilhment, Fulb. 32. b.

(
I ) How an Exchange may be made.

Where without Deed in refped of the Thing,

[And of the Place.]

-'• Tif tte Land lies in one County (t map bC ULlUE ftlltljCUt DCCU, Br. Ex-

1 (for tlje Cjcdjange 10 li^etp in ILaiuO 45 €» 3. 21. <:h«"ge, pi.

45 E 5. io. S. C. Fiuh. Exchange, pi. i. cites 45 £. 5. Br. Exchange, p] 6^%itcs
S. C. but not exactly S. P.

2. 15111 If it be in two Counties if OU0;I)t tO bC bp DCCtl. * 45 * Br. Ex-

^, 2. 21. b» 15 iE5* 7- ii- 9- £vCp. 14. Dowman's Cafe. \ Q <Q^ 4. ''lanKe. p'-

58. m CO. litt. 51. b. by £)«D mtienteD* scSR^adl"
mitted.

So of Land in one County exchanged for a Chamber in another County. Br Exchange, pi 6 cites

9 E. 4. ;S. Exchange of L.ind ;» <//wrj Ci)»«f;fj is good if it be by Deed, thus,!} there be m
Liiiery of Seijin, and this is to be underltood where each enters into his Part allotted tn Exchange. Br.
Exchange, pi. 2 cites 2S H. 6. z.

"
*

f Br. Exchange, pi. 6. cites S. C. Fitih. Exchange, pi. 6. cites S. C.

3- 3f LanH in Ireland bC erCljanpH fOt lailD in England tW
oitgbt to be bp DcEb. Caiip^ e. 2. 71. b.

4. Jftljc^tjumtrclianecD Ues in Grant, tbouQ;!) it bc in one
Coimti?, pet It ougijt to be niabe bp Deeo inoenten* Co* 5Litt«

SI. b*

(1 2) Ho^,

"s- 'STlro nmi) crcljange Innn, anti for eciualttp one may referve pirxh ex,
a Rent lor Equality. 45 c* 3. 20 b. aHUlittCD. chan^^e, pi.

1. cites S.G.

6. 'CTtoo n:ap ercljange LanU referving a Rent for Cqitalitp, "p^n Fit^h ex.

Condition that it the Rei.t be arrear he may enter UltO IjlS QttC 2l»^en'^'^^"S^' P'-

m €xi\)tAW. 45 e. 3- 20- b.
'•'"" ^- ^•

7- If Parlance be ot an Exchange fOt CCttain lanti betlBfCH ttUO, Fitzh. Ex-

ann after tije one entctisi into tlje Lanti toijiclj Ije ouaDt to haUc, 'Change, pi.

nnU levies a Fine tO tlje CtljlT Of tljC lailD lUijlCij IjC ofuj,!)! tO Ijil^?,
'' "'"^ ^•

without Parlance ot any Excharge in the Fine, tlji0 IS nOt 3 gOOD
Cjrcljnnge, bccaufc tije Land paiks by the i^ne. 45 c, 3. b.

8. Two may exchange Land by tvv-oleveral Fines, fOC tOC OnCniap Tf a Man
Upon l©rit of Covenant brousijt aijainft ijiin bp tbe otijcr acknow. ^i 1 ex.

led^e all his Right, and render iiis Acre to the oth-jr in Exchnn^je *jr
change

another Acre, ailll tljC OtljCC \\\iW> fO 90 lit ti^E OC?lf f !©nt Of Cat)C= o^'er

"*

juint bcougljt agatnlt ijiai bp ijiin. i6 c 2. crcljanire 14. Thing, by
Finc&c.

tliey ought to have two Writs cf Covenant, \\t.. one Writ of the one Land, and another Writ of
ilic other Land Sec. Perk. S . 2 5 7,

M ift 9. Note^
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9 Note, per Movie Ar<Juendo thac Exchange o/' a Rever/ion is >jot

gand ttnltfs it be by Deed^ and the fame ("cems to be nf a Seigniory^ Rent^

Ai'Do-wfon, Villetn &c. which lies in Grant, quod non neg<icur, but ic

yva^hxAxhit othcrwtfexixs of Partition ; For there the Heir is in by

Defcent ot the Anceftof, and as Hefr, and no: by the Partition as Pur-

chafor ; Note the Diverlity. Br. Efchange, pi. i. cites z^ H. 6. 2.

(K) At what Time it ought to be executed,

g.C cited I. 1 f two Perfons permute their Churches t\)t OtlC tUl'tlj tl^C OtljCr^

?. Rep. 74. I tl)i3 ouaUt to be cjcccutea of tiotij \pAti^ trntius tljcic liue^,

^—y^f?- otljcrtuile ti]C {^ctmutation ii)aU b€ Hoia* 4$ 5 ^. 3- jfit>l)»ei;'

cued by t\)A\W lO.alDUDpDv

T^ L_ Permutation betwein tiio Parfons h void iC ihe or?e reJJ?n after as well as it fliall be by the

'Death of one. Br. Exchange, pi. lo. cites 2H 4 5. Contra between IVardens [as Mafter of a

College oy'Khhoil who haiit a C»mmon Seal 8cc. and make Permittatimby Deed under theCcmmon

Seal. Br. Ibid.

S.G cited 2. ifot if the one be induaed llttO tIjC COUtCl) UlljtCl) IS gilJCn tO
2 Rep 74. him, and the other dies before Induaion, tljC l^eCUlUtatiOn US UOtQ*

\\Zi^t 45 ^» 3- €]ccljanGc lo. aniimgen.

Hobart Ch. ]. Ow. 12 Arg. S. P. cites it adjudged 4<5 E. 5. [but it feems mifprinted for 45J
that the Parfon wliofc Part was not executed may have his Benefice again.

If the Ex- 3. 31f ttOO CKCljaUffC Land and one dies before Entry, tljC d:Cl)anp
changers do

jg ^JOiD i %\)z%)zvc caituot tafec as a lixirdjator becaufe Ije uias
not enter in

'^ - - . .
~ .

. ^ _

tJfEx'" Of Defcent: ca» litt/^o. u;

change is

void, for it »ik(1 he executed in the fame Parties that made the Excha;igs. Br. E\-ch:inge, pi. 6. cites f) E.

4 ^^. (^uod nota bene. 1 Rep. IC5. a. S. P. Co. Lltt._5i. b. S. P. Bur hs who entred flialt

not^be the firft Perfon who fhall defeat the Exchange ; But if the Heir of the Exchanger who entred

not enter into the Land into wliich the other has entred by Force of the Exchange, and oulh hmi

as he mav, then he, vix. he who is put out may enter into the Lind wliich he gave in Exchange.

Perk S. '285. jcnk. 424. in pi. 50. S. P. If the Heir of him who did not enter, enters after

his Father's Death, he has it by Defcent though his Father had notliitig in it.
_ Jenk. 240 in pi. 40.

. An Exchange ought to be executed by cither Party in their Lifetime or elfe it is void. 5 Mod.

155. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. K. in a Nota there.

4. In Exchange of a Horfe for a Horfe, or fuch like, the Bargain is

good without giving of Day or Delivery. Noy's Max. 90.

5. Exchange is good that after Chrtfimas you floall have my Manor

for your Horife, there if both enter after Chrt/mas it is a good Exchange i

Per Littleton. Br. Efchange, pi. 6, cites 9 E. 4. 38.

(L)
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(L) How it (Iiall be execute;^ ; and what fliall be faid

an Execution.

1. 1 if an CrcIjnnrsC ht iiiatic of Innti tijc €rcl)aiiti;e is not per- Exchange w

1 iecl: till Entry UWHE UP tIjC pilttlCS* CO. lltt* Ji- il* b. ?.ood r^vabc-s

Livery, ami

each Party may enter into the other Lands ; Per Needham, Quod non negatur. Br Exchanj^e, pi.

5 cites iqE.4. 19, 20.- No Exchange is perfeft till the one and the other hate entered into their

Parts, and then it is PerfeCl if the Elhucs nre etjual, and if tHe Manor of D. be put in £xchan<;e fer

the yUanor of S. or 'H. there when he hjs entered into the one, and the other has entered into the

Alaiiorot D. this isaperfeft Exchange. Br. Exchange, pi. 6. cites 9 E. 4. 58.

2. Jf tttJO Parfons permUte tljm C!)UCC!je0 t\)t OllC tDltij tljC See (K) pi.

otijct, tl3iQ fljall be ej;caitctJ bp ^^rcfeutntion of tljcii: laatron^,
l-J-

[^'^

ano tljcit atimitrioii, iiiiftitutiou aiiD inourtion. 45 ^» s- <i5-c= Notes there,

cljangc 10. atijunseti.
, _, ^ ^,

3. aaut ti3i5 IS not ci-ccuten till tljcp are induaed into tljc Cljuitljcg 1/
one of

flccormng to tljc Ipccnuitation* 45 e. 3- lit?D> Cj^cljanse 10. an-
Z^^l^;"^^

JUtlgCiJ* inftiiuredand

_ inducted,

and the other Parfon is admitted and inftituted, but dies before induftion, the other Parfon fliajl not

keep the Benefice in which he is indufted ; for the Exchange is not perfefted becaufe it is not exe-

cuted &c. Perk. S. z88. cites S. C. • But Perk. S. 257. is, That if two Parlons of a Church

exchange their Benefices bv the Word Permutario, and either of them refigns his Benepe into the Hands of

ihe Bijliop to the Purpofe, and the Patrons frefent them accordingly, and the Prefcntments make mention

tcr Viam Permutationi.s, this is a good Exchange ;/ either of them he iriduBed living the other &c.

h {hzW depend en the Execution and enjoying of the Exchange; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 152.

2 Rep. 74. cites S. C.

4. If an Ififafit exchange Lands and at full Age occupies the La»ds. P. 2 Vera,,

taken ia Exchange, the Exchange is become perleft by this; For the 22^. Cafe

Exchange at firll was not void becaule it amounts to a Livery^ and
^g^i^l

gj*

alfo in refpea of the Reccinpence, but only voidable. Co. Lict. lisbury—

.

51. b. SeeCB)pl.
10. fupra

and the Notes there.

5. Albeit the Land be in one County.^ the Parties by the Exchange

have HO hreebold in Deed or Law in them I'ejore they execute the fame

by Entry, and therefore if one of them dies betore the Exchange be

executed by Entry the Exchange is voidi for the Heir capnot enter and

take it as a Purchafor, becaufe he was named only to take by way oJt

Limitation of Eltate in Courfe of Difcent. Co. Litt. 50. b.

(M) Hbw this fhall enure.

What Eftate.

X. Tif tUlO EjCCljanBC lauU tOSCtI)Cr without limiting any Eftate, t&Cp

1 fljallmz (icitatc tot tijcit UW. 19 P* 6. 27.

(N)
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(N) What A(9: or Thing will defeat an Exchange.

One Moiety I. | Jf ^. crcljanffc a Manor tDitl) "B. fat aiiotfjet ^mov, ann aP
•^asFec- X tec Pare of tljc Q^anoc inijicl) \\z giVics »« eviaed fcoml5»
/,mpk, and bv elder Title X\ Xl'aW tUttt iUtO all tljC ^nilOC U)l)iCl) IjC IjUlClS,

'i!wtT ^"^ ^?J'^ tjctcat^ tlje uiyoie e rcijniigc, became tljc Conoitioii is civ

mate Tail, t'te. i 3 € 4- 3- t). pCt OlI tljC JllimCClEi*

and the Te-
nant in Tai,l of that ^^anDr died, and the KTue difigreed arid cntei-ed into the Whole Bi- Exchange,
}i 8. ciiei S. C. Fitih. Exchange, pi. 7. cites S. C. Co. Lift. 175. b. 174.3. S. P.

4 Rep viu 2. So if 3^ txtlmm two Acres uittlj 15, fot tuio ^ctts, anil aftct
P.tch I .]ac. of,^ yt the .icres was eviaed ftom 15, 15* UlUV tC^CntCC UltO all tljC

I c —- ^^1"^ ^'^i^i-) tJ^ ^^^^ I" Cj:cljau!ic, becaiKe tijc Conoition isi intire*

Co.'e 902. 4Kei3* Biijiard s Cale.

pl.6. S.C. .

Ibid. 917. pi 9- S C adjudged. Mo. 665 p!.909. Houlton v. Buftard, S. C. adjudged.

Telv 8. S. C. ddjudged. Co. Litt 1 : 5 b. 174.3. cites S.C.

» 2 Rep. 69. 3. If two Parfons permute they ought to relign, and the Patrons fliall

?r"' r' B
P'''-'fsn'^5 ^"<^ ^^^ey Ihall t)e admitted and tndntled^ and it the one be evt^-

^e\c.
'

^''^ ^'^^ ^'"^^^ defeat the Excfsange i Arg. Roll Rep, 471. cites* 3 Rep.
Cromwell's Cafe,

4. When the Agreement is 'to ha.'s Poffefion for Pojfeffton^ there if one
Part proves to be tn RevtrfioH^ or any Part of it, all the Exchange is de-
"fcated, becaufe there is Fraud in the valuable ConJideracion. Mo. 665.
pi. 909, Mich. 44 &c 45 Eliz.. Boulton v. BuHard.

,Cr6. E. bo2. 7. If J.S. mskes a -Leafe for looo 7 ears of Land, to commence at a

^I'c'p
^' /"^'"'^ ^^y-i ^-^^ ^^^^ conceals this Leafe^ and exchanges the Land as i/t

Cur'
^"

PoJJeJJiun for other Land tn PoJje[Jhn^ and afterwards the Leflee enters,
rhis deleacs the whole Exchange , tor in Exchange Warranties are im-
plied which warrant Poliellion fir Poffeflion ; Per Popham. Yelv. 8.

Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz, B. R. in Cafeot Bultard v. Bolter.

6. l£ he n\ Reverjion tn Fee difcifes his Lfjfce for Life^ and gives this

Land tn Exchange to another ;or other Land, and after the Leffee for Life

enters, now may the other eute'r into his Land, and thereby all the

Exchange isdeleatedi RefoLed. 4 Rep. 122. b. Pafch. i j'ac. B. R.
in Bullard's Cafe.

7. But if A. hai a ReverJfOii in Fee of an Acre of Ltnd cxpe!7ant on
an F./fate for Life, and makes Exchange with B. by iJeed indented,
and gives this Jcre by Name of an Acre of Land, and not by the Name of
the Reverjioii, in Exchange Jor another Acre ; In this Cafe thoue;h B. ex-
pected to hive this Acre, lb given to him in Potlelfi.ui, yet Ijnce No-
thing paded by the Gilt oi the Acre of Laud but the Reverlion, the
Warranty or the Condition cannot ly Law extend to more than pa/fd by the

Exchange , For they are incident and annexed to the Eilate yiven, and
cannot extend to the Franktenement, which was in the Leilee, and if

the Law fliould be otherwife great Mifchief would enlue ; Fur if Ex-
change be made of divers Manors, and perchance divers Parcels ot 'era

are in Leale tor Lile, in this Caie ii the Leafe Ihould be void becaufe
made as of a Manor in Poirelfion, this would avoid all fuch Exchanges;
but the Leflees being in Pofle/Hun it iliall be accounted the Foily ofthe
Purchaibr if he does not know it. 4 Rep. 122. b. 123. a. Pafch. i Jac.
£. R. refolved in Bullard's Cafe.

8. So
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8 -So when an A/toe oj h'reehnld in the Whole, or m Pare ol the

Lands given in Exchange, is evttUd^ the whole Exchange inav be de-

leaced by Force ol' die Condition in Law, for che whole Eitace given
was the Coniideraiion ot the other's parting with his Land. 4 Rep
122. b. Reiolved Palch. i Jac. B. R. in Buitard's Cafe.

9. A. and B. exchange Lands in Fee, A.'s Wife had a Jdnttire in hisCro. E 902,

Land, of which B. had Notice, yet her entering on B. after A.'s Death ^ ^ -Ibid.

defeats the Exchange. 4 Rep. 123. a. Pafch. 1 Jac. Buitard's Cafe.
^'J^ £^
change is

defeated as well where Parcel of the Eftate is defeated, efpecially being a Freehold, as where Par-
cel of the Land given is defeated. Cro. E. 902. 6uHard v. Coulter, cites 1 5 E. 4.

10. l( two Women exchange Lands, and one marries before Entry^ this Mod. 91.

fliall not defeat the Exchange; Per Cur. Vent. 186. Hill. 23 & £4 ?'•
'^ v"

P-

Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Parlons v. Perus. andTd^^i?"'
ted by Hal©

Ch. J. in S. C.

(O) Defeating Exchanges.

I. T Jf one enter by Wrong upon the other tUttl) tOljOni \)Z ZKtWW^^ * Br. Ex-

1 t\m fliall not Meat tljc eccljamje, foe tije otljci- cmmt cntcu '^^'^"s^ pi-

upon tiun m ijis acre, Out 10 put to ijijs aiTife* 15 e* 4. 3. * 9 e* s^c '[," r

4. 20. D, pet cur* icis^aThTng

and not execuro:y, and the Ellate perPefted. And where it was Taid by Keebic 4 H 7' 6.
that if two exchange 20 Acres for 2 Acres, the Entry ot one into an Acre of his Companion dif-
folves the entire Exchange. Brooke fays, that it feems this is intended where the Party was within
Age, or the like, for orherwifc the one cannot enter upon the other. Br. Exchange pi 7 *

5. P. Arg. Roll Rep. 122. Hill. 12 Jac. S. P. by Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 41. obiter.'

2. die fame lata if a Stranger enters by Tort. 9 C* 4. 21. 15 (g.Br.Ex-

4. 2. change, pi,-

^ ' 12. cites

S. C.

3. But iftljC one enters upon good Title upon the other, flntl tlC^ Br. E.x-

ftats Ijis Clcre, as l^ccaulc ijt uia0 35nranc at ti)t Crcljange, ou^'^'^s^'P'-

ifcmc CoDcrt, or fuclj U!^c, tljisf Defeats tijc Gj;:!jantie, ana tfaes'c""
otijcr wu^ cntcc lato m acre. 15 ^. 4 i- Br ex-

change, pi.

5. S. P. cites 9 E 4. 19. 20. perPigoc.

4. 'SCl3efailte Lattltf a Stranger enters upon the elder Title. 15 ^» 8r Ex-

4. 3.
change, pi.

12. cites

5. C. S P. of a Recovery by a Stranger. Br. Excliange, pi. 5. cites 9 E. 4. 19, 20. per Pigot.

5 Jf a Q3ail erCbanp a Villein for an Acre of Land, and afterrhe

Villein dies without llfue, fZtH)Z€Xt\Wm 10 UOt DeftatCH, fOC

tol)eu tlje Crcljaiip uiasi gooo at tijc Crcijalnjc maoc, tijts 5i9attcc

(lUtlfeflUCnt which does not come by Relation betore tljC CCCOaUffE,
but 16 fubfequent to tljc Ctcljautjc, cannot Defeat tljc eycljange as
an GViiiTion. s p Rr ex-

6. So If a i^an gilieS a bafc Fee lo long as
J. S. (liall have Iflue efchange, pi.

his Body, m ecctjamxe for an abfolute Jfee, anD after J. s. dies '^ '^te,

w ithout iffue, tljc Cjccijange 10 not DefeateD bp it.
' '' ^- -^ ?•

N n •7. So
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7 vSo if Ertate lor Life be exchanged, and alcer one die.s, pgf tljC

€xc\]mm \0 not oefeateQ bpit, toi; tW i^ ccternitneii accocomg to
tijt firft Linutatian.

8. So If tm Ci;Cl)ann;C, anU after the Land whi-h the one has is

furrounded by the Salt Sea, p£t tl)C (SrCljiinp 10 llJt McatCD liP It,

tot tljiS comes bv Accidenc alter the EKctiange UlilOe.

9- W tiDO uiaues an Cjccljauge of lanu\ ana after the one re-

leafes to the other the Warranty created by the Law, \>Zt tl)lS DOSSi

not Defeat tlje (ErcOange, i6e- 3- Crcfjinpz. p:cCpill.

ID Exchange between two, the one being wicbtn yfge, he may re-

enter into his own Land it he does not occupy the other Land at his

full Age. Rr V\'aiver de Chofes, pi. 20. cites 43 AlF 23.

dm Tin. ' '•
'^^^^ ^^^"^ '" ^^'^ "^^y "'^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ ^'^^'^^ ^y '^'^ Father Tenant

cites 14 H. if Tiiil in Exchange for the Land tailed, though the Exchange was by
6. 5. S.C Deed, and then this iliiU n;,t bind him as an Alfets, and then the VVar-

ranty Ihall not bind without »he Aifcts, Br. Waiver de Chofes, pi. 14.

cites 14 H. 6. 2.

12. An Alpgiiee cznnot re-efiter nor vouch, but rebut i Exchanger may
re-enter upon an Alfignee ; The fame Condition defeated tn Pan is de-
feated in the VV^hole ^ The fame Law is in Partition. Noy's Max. 6i.

(P) What fhall be recovered on the Exchange

being defeated.

i:y~W~^HE Warranty imported in the Word Excambium is fpecial

;

\^ For upon the Voucher by Force thereof hey/j.'z// wf recover itx

Value any other Land bat that only which zvas given m Exchange 3 be-

caufe the mutual Confideration being the Caufe of the Warranty it

ihall extend only to the Land reciprocally given, and not to other

Latid i Ref^lved per tot. Cur-. 4 Rep. 121. b. 122. a. Pafch. i Jac.

B. R. Bulta:d's Cafe.

2. ylnd tblsWzrrdniy runs only in Privity ; For none fhiU vouch bv
Force thereof but the Parties to the Exchange, or their Heirs, an.

I

no Alfignee ihall, but thtt Afignee fhaU rebut by Force thereof thouga

the Exchange was without J)eed. Ibid. 121, b. cites 3 £, 4. Formi-
don 44 and 2 E. 2 Cui in Vita 17.

3. It A. exchanges Land a'/Y^ B and B. aliens to C. who is eviiied

by Title paramount, C. ihall not enter upon the other ; For as the

IVarranty runs in Privity to the Parties to the Exchange and their Heirs,

io alfo the Condition in Law, which the Law implies upon the Ex-
change, was alio in Privity, and extends not to the Ajjigaee, and lb no

one Ihall have Contra Formam FcolFamenti but the Feorfee or his Heirs,

but the Aflignee may rebut; Refolved per Curiam. 4 Rep. 121. b.

Pafch. 1 Jac. B R. in Bultard's Cafe, and cites F. N. B. 163. (C). zi

H. 6.50. b! 30 H 6. 7. a. 10 H. 7. 11. a.

4. But in the fime Cafe // A. "who does not alien^ be eviiled, he

fhall re-enter into the Land which he gave in Exchange, though B. has

alien d it over. 4 Rep. 121. b. relolved. Pafch. i Jac. B. R. ia

Buttard's Cafe.

5. Ifyf. exchanges Land with B. to which C. has a Prior ^itle, of

whtcb B. had Notice at the '^ime ot the Exchange, yet this is not ma-
terial.
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terial, but that after Os Entry the Exchange fhiall be dejeatai^ and upon

his Eviftion B. ihall have his Land again 5 Refolved. 4 Rep. 123. r
Pirfi-h. I Jac. B. R. the 4th Refolucion in Bultard'is Cafe.

For more of Efchange, [or Exchange] in General, See

other Proper Titles.

Efcheat,

(A) In what Cafes it fhall be.

[And What.] [_Ami to whom.~\

*• T iT 200 Faggots arc granted to a Mafter and his Confreres and P6ph.91.pi.

X their Succeffbrs, to perceive of all the Lands of the Grantor, 4 SouthwcU

anU nftCr tlje Malter and Confreres grant them over, and atter the^^y^"'^'
Corporation is diliblved, pt tljE COtlliJ gCailtCD tO tljCUl fljall UOtiuda;/

'

CfCijedt to the Grantor, tllOUglj It Ollgljt tO IjaHC CfCljCatCQ if
"

tljfp ijao not grantet) it oner* m 37 eu 15. R. ari)uiin:eti bcttuceii
Southwell and y^ade, tUljICij 10 CntttEO 99, 34 ^l. KOt* 229.

2. The fame is where Land, Rents or other Things 10 gCatttEll tO tl

Corporation anu tljcsr €uccciror0, ano after tlje Corporation i^rants
Jt over, and atter is diliblved; fOC ti3I0 ig all OUC a0 if it i0 grantCD
to a ^0m anu !jt0 foctr^, ajits Ije graiit0 it nMzx ann after x^m Ut\y-
cut Ipcir, tljerc tijig n)flU not ercticat* i©. 37 Ci. %, l\. bc^
tlBCen South'Xill and Hade,

3. But If Land, Rent or other Things be grailtCtl to a Corpora- Co. Lite, t ^,-

t ion aggregate in Fee, an5 after tljC COrpOiatlOn 10 UiflTOllitD, t!jc^ ^ "^ —
CDing gtantcsj to ttjem fijaiUfdjeat to the Donor.

"

-^ Godb.„i.
pi- ^01.

lac. CB ThcDean&c.ofWindror\sCaft, S. P. the Court held that the Pono,- A'^'r have' theLand again, lor the fame is a Condition in Ljw annexed to the Gift, and in fuch Cafe no Writ of
Efcheat lies.

Kot(

certain

Note per Cur and in a Planner agreed per omnes, that if a Man grant.? a Rent-Charge Common
•tam or uncertain to one in Fee, and to a Corporation in Fee, and the Grantee dies vTit'hout Heir

or if the Corporation be diiTolved, the Rent, Common &c. are exiinft ; For ihefe are not held and'
do not lie in Tenure, and therefore they cannot efcheat. Br Exiinguifliment, y\. i cites -"jH S lo
• -And Fitih. aj^rced, that the Rent and Things which lie in Render arc extinft • FoVthe Kinc'
his no Means to caufe the Tenant to pay him 5 but contra of Thinf^s which lie in Prender it theCommon was certain; For where none can take the Thinf^, the King fliall have it whivh others
denied

; For rhe Grant is to a Man and his Heirs, or to a Corporation and to their Succedors tl<e're
fore when the Man dies without Heir, or the Corporation is difloWed, the Grant is de:etmined. loid'

4. The fame Law 10 Of 3 Corporation Sole. Co. Li't. 15,

5- 3f a span IXrantg a Rene to another and his Heirs, and he dies t>. S. P,

without Heir, tijig fijaU cfcijcat to ttjc ©rantot, ann tljatl be i%t\x\a
in tlje LanD*

>6. If
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6 3if a 90an graUtlS an A<ivowlon in Grof,^ to another in Fee, ailU

tlie Grantee dies wuhout Heir, ItfceUlS tljilt tljljS fljaU teUCCt tO tljC

<S?rantor, not Hmw l)£Jt) of ca\x> £'^im. for t!)i5 isi a ixcofe Cfjtiiu

iDljic!) cannot lianillj butnuutLie ni fame l^cifon, ant) it fccms u'

the (jrantor Ihall net have it, the King lliall tjaliCIt as lupreme Patron.

OEoiitra ^'tn* Cfctjcate it fljall be cj:>inct»

7. Father and two Sons 'joere, and the EMc/t did Felony and was im-

prifoned, ami b''f-ffme approver, and prayed his Clergy, and was fent to

Prifon for his Penance, and had JJJne a Daughter, and dyed tn Prifon j

^he Father died ; iht Daughter entered ; The youngelt Son, Uncle to

the Daughter, oulted her, and Ihe brought Alfife and recovered by

Award. And lo lee that the Land is not loll by the Act of the eldell

Son in this Cafe ; For it feems that tt is no Jttainder without Judgment.

Br Elcheat, pi. 23. titrsSE i. and Fitzh. Aifife 421.

8. Where there are haftavd Eigne and Midier puifne, and the 5^-
ard enters and dies fei/td, the Adulter pall be barred, and yet if the

B^'Jlard dies feifed --juithout Iff'ue the Land fhall unt efchcat, and yet tf the

JPite of the Ba/iard dies isjith'^ut Iffue the Land f}?all efchcat, and theretbre

it feems that the Defcent to the lliue of the Baltard makes the MulierCo

be barred, and. not the dying ieifed without a Defcent. Br. Efcheat,

pi. 34. cues Abridgment ot Aliife, fol 36-.

9. In Appeal the Dejendan. ^ aged Battel and was vanqtiiped in the

Field, hut not by Death, by which Judgment was given that he be

Flana-ed, For without Judgment the Lord cannot have the Efcheat. £r.

Ef».heat, pi. 24. cites 8 E. 3. and Fitzh judgment 225.

io. Land entailed Ihali not tlcheat fur the Felony or Attainder of his

Father.. Br. Efcheat, pi. 21 cues 29 \ir 61.

11. If a Leafe be niade/or Lije, l<.em.under to the Feme in Fee, and

it'enant for Life levies a Fine \ut Conaf.tnce de Droit ?o the Baron and

Feme to the heir of the Baron, in this Cafe it' the Feme dies without Heir

the Lord Ihail have the Land by Efcheat, tor this amounts to a Sur-

render in Law. Go. Read, on Fines 5. cites 39 E. 3. 30. Aff. Osborn's

Cafe.
_ ^

12. If he in Remainder oe ««r?;'«?e.'/ of Felony it fliall efcheat, pec

Lilt. Br.Prerog.pl 25. cites 15 H. 4 11.

13. \\ here a Man goes beyond Sea to D. out of the Allegiance of the

King without the King's Licence and there efpoufes a Feme, and has Ifiie

a ^Son, and there dwells all his Life tune without other Iffue, and dies

withcut other Jffue, the Land Ihall efcheat, and no other of the Blood

Ihall inherit to him, where the Alien bom furvives his Father, no more
ih.in where the Sun is attainted ot Felony in the Lite of the Father,

and gets Chaiter of Pardon and the Father dies, tlie Son furvives,-

'

the Land Ihall efcheat, and the Lord Ihall fuppofe that the Ifcnant died

without Heir ; Per Newton ; quod Arden concelht and demurred upon
the Plea, and Prifot durlt not demur to the contrary bat pleaded ano-

ther Pieai Q^uod nota. Br. Efcheat, pi. 8. cites 22 H 6. 38.

14. Where the Tenant who dies without Heir has bis Entry tolled before

by Defcent, DifcvntinHance, or the like, there the Lord cannot enter for

the Efcheat. Br. Ent. Cong. pi. 129. cites 32 H. 6. 27.

15. A Man may have Writ oi E{c)ne.dt though his Tenant did not die

feijed. For the dying Ieifed is not traverfabk ; Per Fortclcue j. but Pole

contra ; therefore qu^re. Br. Efcheat, pi. 11. cites 37 H. 6. i.

16 If Lord and 'I'enant are, and the T'enant tnfecffs J. S. and declares no

Will [Ufe] and Cefly que Ufe does Felony and is attainted, x.hs Lord Ihall

not have Subpoena to have the Land, and it feems that the Heir Ihali

not have it j For there is Corruption of Blood, and therefore it feems

that the Feoffee pall retain to his own Ufe. Br. FeofSnents al Uksy
pi. 34. cites s E- 4- 7-

17. If
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17. ll_" .'!// the Monks a)id the Mbot of the Moijafiry die the Lord may
encer, viz. the Donor or Founder ; For none is alive who can do
Services, and he Ihall have it as Efcheat ; Per Fairiax and Littlecoa

J. Br. Efcheat, pi. 19. cites 7 E. 4. n, 12.

18. It' an Alien born has IJJae a Son and after is made a Denizen^ and
then his Ifie another Son, and purchafes Land and dies^ ihs jonngefl Son
pall have the Land, and not the Eldeft or the Lord by Elcheat. Br.
Efcheat, pi. 28,

19. Where a M^n is attainted of Hereff and lay Hands to be burnt,
yethelhall not Forfeit his Land, unlels he were put to Execution
and ihtre ly the Execution the Lord /hail have the Efcheat, unlefs the
the Land were held oi the Ordinary, and then the King ihail have ic

by the Scat, of 2 H. 5. Br. Efcheat, pi. 29.

20. It the YJing grants Common fans niimbre to an Abbot in his Manor,
and alter grants the Manor m Fee, and after the Abbey is dijjohed, the
King ihall not have the Common ; Per Cur. becaufe it is Common un-
certain, and alfo a Thing which cannot efcheat ^ For it is not held.
Br. Prerogative, i. cites 27 H. 8. 10.

21. And ii a Man has Common in certain EJiovers, or the like and
dies -imhoiit Heir, as here &c. the King fhall have it becatife it lies lit

Prender and not in Render. Ibid, per Fitzherbert Jullice.

22. Contra oi Rent which lies in Render ; Per Fitz-herbert
J. But

by all others all is one, and the Rent-charge and Common is Extinif,
For there is none that can take it, but at this Day all is given to the
King by ACi of Parliament in fuch Form as the Abbot had it' which
hiakes a Difference of the Common Law, Ibid.

^3. If the Baron be attainted of Felony and gets Charter of Pardon and
after dies, yet the Feme fliall not have Dower of the Land 'Which he had
'lejore the Pardon. Br. Efcheat, pl. 27. cites F. N. B. tit. Dower.

24. Contra of Land -which he gets ajter the Pardon ; For the firfl

Land fhall efcheat. Ibid.

25. 'The fame feems to bis of Land -which he ptirchafes, or zvhich de-
fcends to him mcfne bet-ween the Atiamder and the Pardon. Ibid.

26. And it feems that the Heir pall inherit the one and not the other ;

For fo it was faid in \Xx\x. of Efcheat, and fo ic is faid in the Natura
Brevium, but the contrary is Law. Ibid.

27. Husband and Wife Tenants m Cpecial 'Tail; the Husband is attaint- p^^^ ,2 p^'

ed of Trcafnn and executed, kavng Jffue; The Wife died; The Lands 101.' Ld
Ihall efcheat, becaufe the ilfue in Tail ought to make his Conveyance Effingham

by Father and Mother, and trom the Father he could not, bv Rea-^,- ^'^ "^^ p
fonof the Attainder. Dyer. 332. pl. 27. Patch. 16 Eliz. Sir Nich.^g',^V;,Vby
Caren 's Cate.

,h= three

2.S. The Defendant in an Appeal of Death did -wage Battle and a-^j Ch. Judgesj

jflain in the Field, yet judgment was given that he pould be hanged

;

and the Jullices faid, that it is altogether neccffary that fuch judg-
ment be given, lor otherwife the Lord could not have a Writ of Ef-
cheat. Co. Lice. 390. b.

29. An Efcheat happens two manner ofWays, A at per DefeSum San-
guinis, i. e. for Default of Heir, Auc per Delitium Tenentis, i. e. lor
Felony and that is by Judgment three manner of Ways, Aafquia Suf-
penjus per Collum, Aut quia aljaravit Regniim, Aut quia Utlagatns i

;^nd therefore they which are hanged by Martial Law, in furore Belli
iforfeit no Lands ; and fo in like Cafes Efcheats by the Civilians are
called Caduca. Co. Litt. 13. a.

30. W. R. a Norman held Lands in Fee of the King, as of the Ho-
nour of P. and R. forfeited his faid Landfor Treafon, and the King feifed
It as his Efcheat of Normandy. In this Cafe the Land fo lorteiced was
BO Part ot the Honour, as it would have been ific had come to the

9 9 K.ings
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King, as a common Efchear, lor it came to the King by reafon ot his

Perlon and Crown, and therefore if he grant it over &i.i:. the Patctiiet

jhall hold of the King in Chief, and not of the Honour. 2 Inlt. 64, 65.
Keilw 14. J I. If there had been a Farmer jar Lije or Tears of a Manor., and a
3.^

pi. 50. Tenancy had cfcheated, this Tenancy fo efcheated aid belong to the 7'ene-

Tem^poris >«««^-f ^^^^t he held in Farm^ and therefore this A£t extended to it, and

Keble held, the Leliee fliall have generally a Writ, and fuppule a Leafe made of
that after the Lands elcheated by the Leflbr, and maintain it by the Ipecial
tlii Death Matter. 2 Inlt. 146. in the Expoiition on the Statute of xMari-

for Life the
^ndgfe. 24.

Lord might
have a Writ of Efdiear, for the Grantee and the Lord arc hiir one Lord in Law, and Words of the

Writ are true, viz, that tlie Tenant who died licld t!ie La ld^ of the Lord, and aHo he died feilcd,

and To .to his Intent, tiiough he cannot enter he fliall have Remedy by Writ of Efcheat.

32. K a. Man feifed in Fee of a Fair, Afarkety Common, Rent-Chargey
Rent-Seek, iVarren, Corody, or any other Inheritance that is not holden,

and IS attainted of Felony, the King Hull have the Profics oi them dur-
ing his Life, but alter his Deceaic, feeing the Blood is corrupted, they

cannot defend 'to the Heir, nor can they efcheat, becaufe they be noc
holden, \bm'\ they perifn and are extin[i by a£i m Law; For in Ef-
cheats tor Petit Treafon or Felony, a Tenure is requilice as well in the

Cafe of the King as of the Subjeft. 3 Init. 21. Cap. 2.

33. It was holden by Cook and W^arburtoti
J. that if a Rent be

granted to one and his Succeffors, and the Corporation be dijfohed, that the

Rent fhall revert to the Donor, and there is no Difference as to the iMat-

ter betwixt Things which lie in Prender and Things which lie /;/ Ren~
der. Nichols J.

contrary, that the Rent extinguiihes in the Land it-

lelf Godb. 211. pi. 301. Mich. 11, Jac. C. B. The Dean and
Canons of Windfor v. Webb.

34. An Abbot &c. was feifed of an Acre of Land in Fee held of the

Manor of D. and he and all the Monks died, by Reafon whereof the

faid Acre of Land efcheated to R. and after R's Death the Manor de-

fended to his Heir at Law, who conveyed the Manor (of which the Acre
was Parcel) alter the Efcheat by mean Conveyance, to H, tn Fee, and
atter H. enfeoffed f. S. of the faid Acre. The Qi^iellion was, wliether
by the Death ot the Abbot and Monks, the Acre lliould efcheat to

the Lord of whom it was holden? Or v\ hether it ihill go to the D j-

nors and Founders? and Hobart thought it ih^uld eicheat
i
to which

Winch feemed to agree, but the Cale vvas not adjudged. Win. 37,
Mich. 26 jac. C. B Johnlbn v. Norway.

34. Granite of a Rent in Fee-fwple dies without Heirs ; The Te-
nant of the Land ihall hold it difcharged of the Rent becaufe there is

no other that has any Title to it; 'Per Hile Ch. B. Hard. 496.
Mich. 20 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of Attorney General v. Sir G.
Sands.

35. One feifed in Fee of Lands limits a Term of Truftees for 100
Years upon fuch Trulls as he by Deed or Will Ihould appoint, and
for want ot fuch Appointment to attend the Inheritance, and arcer-

wards hy ii. Nunctipative Will gives all to
J.

S. and being a Baffard
dies without Ilfue ; this will not pafs the Truft of the Term. Vern.

340. pi. 333. Mich. 1683. Thruxton V. the Attorney General.

36. If there be Father and Son, and the Son feifed in Fee makes a
Leafe for Life and dies, and the Rever/ion defcends on the Uncle who diesy

the Reveriion fhall not defcend to the Father; but Ihall efcheat ; for

he mull make himfelt Heir to the Son, and not to the Uncle who had
the Reverllon csft upon him i Arg. Show. 246. Mich. W. & M.

(A.X)
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(a 2) In what Cafes by other Means than Grants.

By Forfeiture.

I. rr-HERE are only three manner of Efcheats, ift. Ahjurat

X RegHtnn. 2d. Quia Snfpenfus per Colltim. 3d (^uia Uttagatits.

PcrCokeCti. J. Godb. 211. pi. 301, Mich. 11 Jac. C. B.

2. Eldell Son in che Lite of his Father is attaint of Felony and /iics^

Itvuigtbe Father; The youngelt fhyll have the Land as Heir to his

F.aiicr i But if any Ijjue ot the Eldelt is living iht L-ahiX Ihall efcheat

to the^'Lord. D, 48. a. pi. 16. Trin. 32 H. 8. Anon.

3. Attainders that give Efcheat to che Lord muft be by Judgment of
Death given in f)me Court of Record againll the Felon found Guilty

by Verdict or Conlelfion of the Felony, or it muft be by Outlawry of
him. Bacon's U(e ot the Law. 38.

4. li -i. Baftard d\tis {t\\cd without liTue, and the Lord by Efcheat S. P. S Rep^

enters, this dying feifed Ihall not bar the Mulier, bccaufe there is no 1°' '"Sir

Defcent. Co. Litt. 244. a.
Lechbrd'fl

5. There can be no Efcheat but Pro defeiiu 7'enentis. Per Hale. Cafc.

°'^

Hardr. 494. xMich. 20 Car. 2. in Scaccario. Sir G. Sand's Cafe.

6. It a Man be feifed in Jure Ux' and the Wife is attainted of Felony,

the Lord fliall enter and ouit the Husband ; he gains nothing but a

bare Preception of Profits till Ilfue had i after IlTue he has Ellate for

Life. Arg. Mod. 91. pi. 59. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of
Parfons v. Perns.

(B) In what Cafes there fhali be an Efcheat. '^J^'V^

Where the Loid has a Tenant who is in by Title, and

where not.

i. T jF tlje Tenant be diffeifed, and Difleifee dies without Heir Imrtltn; Ri-. Ent.

i t!)£ Continuance of tlie Diffcifot, tijie Right iijau efcfjeat to "^""g p'- ^^'

tijc Icro. 3 E« 2. (£ntc}? Conijcaijic 3s. ^''^' ^v ^"•
'

32. contra

, ^ ..... . by Shard,
who laid, that it is ignotum per ignotius.

2. 3lf t!)e Cenant be DiffCircD, nnU tlje DifTeifor by Fine grants and If DilTelfor
rtnders the Land to one in Tail, the Remainder to another in Fee anU makesaFe-
BftCC X\)Z Tenant in Tail dies without lHue, attU \)Z IH Remainder en- ^ff^min
ters, a'tli3 after Dilleifee dies without Heir ^ fljllS ISllgftt fljall HOt f'r

j°'"'''"

Efcljcat to tte LotQ, becaufe !jc Dan anotljcc tenant bj) critic in tljeShe"'^
life of tlje Diffcaec- 3 K. 2. entrp Congcabie 38. aajuogcti, Diffeifee

Heir, in fuch Cafe there is no Efcheat at jll. be.uure tiie Lordhai a tenant in by Title Co Uit
aoS, b.

J H

3. It
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4. It Tefiafit for Life, the R ever/ion to a Feme Covert in Fee, aliens to

the Baron and his faid Feme who has the Fee, and the Feme dies without
JHeirj the Lord cannot enter by the Elcheac nor tor Forleiturei for this

is given to the Heir only, and here is no Heir, which was in a Man-
ner agreed. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 97. cites 39 E. 3. 29.

5. li Bajicird ptirchafes in Fee and is dijjeijed, and the Diffeifor gives in

HaiJ by Fine, the Remainder over tn Fee, and the 'tenant m Tail dies with-

out Ijjiie, and he in Remainder enters, there the Entry of the Dilleilee is

lawful ; But when the Eafiard dies without IJfuc after the F.ntry of him m
Remainder the Entry ot the Lord by Efcheat is not lawful ; for he has

it by Tirie in Life of the Baitard by reafon ot the Fine. Br. Eat. Cong,
pi. 17. cites 50 E. 3. 21.

6. Alfife i A Eajiard furchafed, and was difjeifed by H. who gave in

'Tail hy Fine the Remainder over, the Tenant in Tatl died without Iffue, he
in Remainder entered, and the Bajlard died without Iffue, the Lord can-
not enter by Efcheat, becaufe he had Tenant by Title in the Life ot

the Baftard, by reafon of the Fine. Br. Avowry, pi. 34, cites 3 R. 2.

^r^^'cTtel'
7- I^^or'l ^"d Tenant are, and the the Tenant is diffetfd, and dies

^ '^
.

without Heir^ the Lord may enter tor the Efcheat. Contra upon the Heir

Br Efchest, ofthe Dijei/or or his Feoffee i for they are in by Title, and the Lord has
pi- V cites a Tenant by Title. Contra of the Diffeifor, who is a Tort Feafor j lor
6 C. And

thofe who are in by Title, by Tender of the Services, may compel the

e!u. Con\. Lord to change his Avowry. Br. Ent. Cong, pi, 20. cites 7 H. 4. 17.

;S. acord- Per Mafkham J. for Law.
iiigly ill

5 K. i.

8. If a Defcent he from the Diffeiforio his Heir, by which the Entry
of the Dilieiiee is taken away, and after the Iffue dies without Heir, lb

that the Lord enters by Etcheat, yet the Entry ot the Difleifee is not

revived, for he affirms the firlt Elfate. Br. Ent. Cong. pi. 92. cites

9 H. 7. 24. Per all the Juftices and Serjeants.

9. But if the Diffeifor himfelf dies without Heir, and the Lord enters

by Efcheat, the Difleifee may enter, for there was no Defcent. Br.

Ent. Cong, pi 92. ut fup.

10. Though a Lord has been feifed of the Services within the Time
of Limitation, yet it the Tenant dies -without Heir the Land Ihall Elcheat

;

tor at the Time of the Efcheat the Seignory remained, though Seilin of
the Services was wanting. 4 Rep. n, a, in a Noca of the Reporter
Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz.. in Bevil's Cafe.

Lord by 1 1. It an In (ant or Non Compos in Ferfon makes a Feoffment, and alter
Efcheat ^y^^ without Heir, the Land ihall not efcheat, 4 Rep. 125. a. Pafch.

Wd"v"da.iJac. B.R. in Beverley's Cale.

ble Eftates

nude bv his Tenant who v/as an Infant. 7 Rep 7.b. Mich. 2S & 29 Eliz. in the E. of Bedford's

Calc.

12. Otherwifi if made hy Letter of Attorney^ for then the Feoffment is

void. 4 Rep. 125. a. Pafch. i Jac. B. R. in Beverley's Cafe.

13. It a Dtffiifor makes a Feoffment and dies feifed, and after the Dif~

feifee dies without Heir^ there Ihall be no Efcheat, becauie the Lord has

a Tenant by Title. Co. Litt. 268. b. in Principio.

14. A. feifed in Fee of Land died without lliue. Brother or Sifter,

* but left two Coufins his Heirs at Law, one of whom was his own A/other:

The Mafter of the Rolls held, that his Mother might inherit immedi-
ately as Heir in the Capacity or Relation of Coufin j and further ob-

*
fsrve(J, that the other Coulin being but Half an Heir could not take the

Whole^ nor could any ihing go to the Lord by Efcheat j for as long as there

it
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is any Heir he cannot take ; fo that though the other Coufin could take

but a Moiety, yec her being a Moiety of an Heir would prevent the

Lord's Title by Efcheat, and that though this was a very uncommon
Cafe he took it to be a clear one. z VVms's Rep. (613) (614.) Trin.

Eaftwood V. Vinke alias Styles.

(C) What may efcheat.

I. T^Oander/hip cannot efcheat nor be forfeited 3 For it is a Thing Br. Coro-

Jj which ts annexed to the Ekod ; Quod nota bene. Br. Efcheat, ^'"^"<^

pi. 9. cites 24 E. 3. 72. Parches
24 E. 3.

^

33-72-S.C.

2. And yet Rent-Charge may he forfeited by Attabder 5cc. which does S. P. And

fsot lie in Tenure but cannot efcheat Jor want of Heirs ; For it is not held,
mon certain

and fo fee a Diverlity what m^y efcheat, and what may be forfeited, g^c. Er.

^

and e contra. Ibid. Coi-odies

^
, and Penci-

ons, pi. 5. cites 24 E. 5. 55. j2. & C,

3. Where a Man does Felony and after piirchafes Land, or Land de-

f^ends tp him after, this is forteitcd, and fhall efcheat as well as the

Land which he had at the Time of the Felony committed. Per lielk.

quod nemo dedixit, quod nota. Br. Efcheat, pi. 3. cites 48 E. 3. 2.

4. A Re'Dcrfton is held as well as the particular Tenancy, and ic

Ihall efcheat to the Lerd. Arg. D. 137. pi, 26. cites 3 H. 6.

5. Where the 'Dtfjeifor makes Feoffment, and the Diffeifee dies without

Heir, the Lord has Tenant by Titlci and therelbre cannot enter.

Quaere inde. Br. Avowry, pi. 34. cites 3 R. 2.

6. Founderjhip may come to the King by Efcheat. Br. Petition, pi.

26, cites J E. 4. 118.

7. If tenant is attainted of Felony, and the Lord has the Land by Ef- Sr. For-

cheat, he Ihall have the Charters which concern the fame Land, and ^'^'"^''^
*!*

yet a Man ihaJl not forfeit his Charters by fuch Attainder. Per Moylego^c'ites'

J. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 59. cites lo E. 4. 14. S C. and

2iH.(5. I.-

^here Lord by Efcheat fliall have the Charters^ and what. See £ Rep. i. Ld. Buckhurll's Cafe.

8. If an Ahhot or Parip Church be dijfolv'd, the Land of the Abbey or

of the Church where itjiands may efcheat^ and the Glebe j for the Land
vivhere the Church is built was given by the Lord of the Manor to make
the Church there, which is the Reafon and Caufe that he is the Patron

ol the Benefice, and Ihall have the Prefentment. Br. Efcheat, pi. 15.

cites 5 H. 7. 37.

9. Right of Entry may efcheat as where the Diffeifee dies without Heir
cr IS attainted cj Ftlony, the Lord may enter, per Keble, but Hubbert
contra. Br. Elcheat, pi. 16. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

10. Commonfans Numbre is a Thing uncertain and cannot efcheat
j

For it is not held. Br. Prerog. pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 10. per Cur.
11. If there be Lord and 'Tenant, and the Tenant doth leafe the Tenan-

cy jor Life unto a Stranger upon Condition, and altervvards the Tenant dies

without Heir, and the Rever/toa doth efcheat unto the Lord, the Lord
ih^J. not take Advantage of the Condition by way of Entry i And the

P p Lord
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Lord in this Cafe is fiid privy in Law, becaufe he hach his Eftace in

the Reverlioh by the Law only, viz. by Efcheat. Perk. S. 832.

12. JRt«?-Cor« may efcheat. Ow. 32. Pafch. 7 Eliz,. in an Ano-

nymous Cafe.

The Lord 13. If I nvjke a Leafe for Tears rendering Rent to me during the Term,
bv Efcheat

jf j^jfe without Heir during the Term, the Lord by Efcheat fiiall not

fhe'KenT h^ve the Rent. Owen. 9. Hill. 33 Elii. C. B. in Richmond's Calb.

rcleiv'ii by

the Tenant ; But he cannot enter into the Land by Force of the Condition &c. becaufe he is not

Heir to theLelTor. Litt. S. 34S..

Becaufe 14. The Lord by Efcheat flia!! not have Benefit of Warranty made to

Lord by
jj^g 'i^enant, nor take Beneiit ot Condition^ Voucher 6ic. Z Aiid. 143.

fn^WTitle Obiter in pi. 82. Palch. 42 Eliz.

way of Eliate, and the Warranty runs with the Eftate. Per Williams J. Bulft. 164.

15. Land ptirchafed or defcended ajier the Attainder fliall be forfeited

to the Lord. Finch. 71. b,

16. Whese the Perfon attainted is feis'd in Right of his Wife, the

King Ihali have the llfues during the Life ot the Baron. Finch.

71. b.

• Br Em" 17. A * Right of JEwrr/^may efcheat. Arg. Godb. 309. in pi. 417.
Cong pi. i> p^fch. 2 1 Jac. In the Exchequer Chamber, in Cafe of Sheffield v.

'^^ Radcliffi

-8. -^Br. Efcheat, pi. 5. S. P. cites S. C. and 7 H. 4; 17.^ Br. Avowryj pi. 54. citer.

1 R. 2. s. P. -As in Cafe of Fine by Liinatick &'c. 4 Rep. 125. b. Pafch. i Jac. B R
Beverley's Cafe. •— Lord by Efcheat cannot enter into the Land by Force ot a Condition &Ce
becaule he is not Heir to the Leffor. Co. Litt. S, 54S. 216.

Such Right 18. Right of Aciion ftiall not efcheat either by the Common Law or
tor which hv Statute. Are. Godb. 310. in Cafe of Sheffield v. RadclifF.
the Party ' _._,..
has no Remedy, but an Aftion only, to recover the Land is a Thing which conftfts only in Privity, and

which cannot efcheat nor be forfeited to tile Conltnon Law. 5 Rep. z. b. Trin. 25 Eliz. Marquii

of Winebefter's Cafe. 10 Rep. 4S. a S. P. per Cur. obiter Mich. 10 Jac.

Ibid. 245. 19. At Common Law Cejiy que Ufe for Felony or Treafon fhould not for.:

pi. :5o. but
feit the Ufe, for it is only a Confidence ; (o now tor 7r/f/? of Frankte-

*^

Truft
nement or Inheritance, otherwiie ot a Chattle. Feoffee upon Tfruji at

ii"atta[nt, this Day commits Treafon or Felony the Land is loit and efcheated,

the Feoffee and the Trujt cxitn^ ; For the King or Lord by Efcheat cannot "Be ieifed
fliall hold jy ajjy Ufe or Truft, for they are in le Poll and puraaiount the Coii»

difchYrged.
fidence. Jenk. 190. pi. 2.

—See i>id.

403. pi. 10. Hill. 20 6c 21 Car. 2. ia the Exchequer. Sir G. Sands's Cafe, K Ch. R. 133. S. Q

(D) To whoiHo

I. TT was agreed that of High T'reafon the King fhall have the Efcheat

X oi whomfoever it be held, but of Petit T'reafon the Lord ihall have

k ; which appears alfo in the Statute 25 E. 3. of Treafon. Br. Efcheat,

pi. 14. cites 22 AiC 49.
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2. If a xVlan gives a Seigmory in 'Tuil^ and the Donee aliens, and the

'terlenant does Felony, and is attainted^ and the Donee dies without Ijjiie^

the Donor pall have Writ of Efchedt. £r. Efcheat, pi. d. cites 46 £.

3. 4. ...
3. But if the Donee had not aliened, hut had entered for the Efcheat and

alitned the Land, and died without Ilibe, there the Donor jhall have

i'ormedon in Reverter, and not Writ of Efcheat ; for the Land is come in

Lieu of the Seigniory, and fo Formedon in Reverter of a Thing not given

in Tail j Note the Diverlity. Ibid.

4. . The Father is feifed of Land m Fse ho/den of j. S. The Son is at-

tainted of High Treafon. The Father dieth. The Land fhall efcheat to

f . S. propter Dele6tura Sanguinis ; becaufe the Father died withouE

Heir i and the King cannot have the Land, becaufe the Son never had
any Thing to forfeit. But the King fliall have the Efcheat of all the

Lands whereof the Perfon attainted of High Treafon was feiled, of
whomfoever they were holden. Co. Litt, I3. a. and in Alarg. cites PL'

Com. in NichoU's Cafe.

5. Fftates Tail in Cafe of Treaitjn fhall not efcheat to the Lord who
has yiira Regalta, for the King himfelf could not have them but by the

Statute 26 H. 8. and alfo the Tenant in Tail holds of his Donor and
hot ot the Lord. And alfo lor new Trcafuns made fmce fuch Grants of

Jura Regalia the Patentee Ihall not have the Foriiiture. D. 289. pi. 57,
Pafch. i2Eli2.

6. li a JMan having an Ellate for his own or another's Life, commie
Treafon or Felony, the whole Eftate is forfeited to the Crown, but no
Efcheat to the Lord. Bacon's Ufe of the Law 40.

7. But a Copyhold for Fee Simple or for Life is forfeited to the: Lord
and not to the Crown ; and if it be entailed the Lord is to have it dur-

ing the Life of the Offender only, and then his Heir is to have it. Bi".

Con's Ufe of the Law 40.

8. Efcheat of all Lands for ///^^ Tre/^/oa belongs to the King only,

and to no other ; but entailed Lands did not veli in the King at Com-
!non Law before Office, but did defcend to the IlFue in Tail till Office 5

but this is altered by 33 H. 8. which gives and ve(h all in the King by

the Attainder. 3 Rep. 10. b. Trin. 26 Eliz. in Scaccario. Dowtie's

Cafe.

g. A. feifed of a Houfe in Southvirark held of the Afchbifhop of C.

as of his Borough of S. furrendered it 30 H; 8. to the King, who grant-

ied the Hcufe and divers other Lands m London, Middlefex, and Effey.^

to j. S. and his Heirs, to hold in Libera Eurgagio by Fealty for all Ser-

vices and Demands, and not in Capite. Q^Mary granted the Manor
and Borough of S. to the Mayor &c. of London, and the Tenant of the

faid Houfe died without Heir* Adjudged that the Queen Ihould have

the Efcheat ; for the firll Patentee ot the Houfe held it of the Queen

;« Capite as ofa Seigniory in Grofs, and the Words in Libero Burgagio

are merely void; lor the Land out ot the Borough cannot bb held in

Libero Burgagio, and there fhall not be feveral Tenures, for one Tenure

was referved by the King for all, and therefore mull necelfarily be a

Tenure m Socage of the King. Cro. E. 120. pi. 9. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz.

B. R. May and Banifter v. Street.

10. If an Alien purchafes Land and dies the Law calls the Inheritance

on the King. Co. Litt. 2. b.

1 1. If an Alien made Denizen purchafes Land and dies without Ifluea

the Lord, and not the King, Ihail have the Efcheat. Co. Lite, 2. b.
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(E) Entry.

In what Cafes the Lord may enter or mufl: have

a Writ to the Efcheator.

I. rTp H E Lord after Tear^ Day, and Wafi taken, cannot enter,

X but Jhall hat-e a Writ to the Efcheator to deliver the Land to

him, ahd it' he enters otherwife the Land fliall be re-feifed into the

Hands ot" the King, and he (hall anfwer of the Profits to the King j

Quod nota. Br. Corone, pi. 208 cites 8 £. 2.

2. It the 'Tenant of the Lord who dyed •without Heir was toWd of his

"Entry m his Life by Defcent or Difconttnaance &c. there the Lord can-

not enter for Efcheat. Br. Efcheat, pi. 26 cites 32 H. 6. 27.

3. Bat where the Tenant in his Lije might have entered^ there the

Lord may enter. Ibid.

4. But he (hall not have Writ of Efcheat but where his Tenant dies

feifed. Ibid.

5. Right of Entry may efcheat. As where the Diffeifee dies without

Heir, or is attainted of Felony, the Lord may enter j Per Keble, but

Hubart contra. Br. Efcheat, pi. 16. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

6. A Man psall not have Writ of Efcheat but where his Tenant dies

feifed, theretore he cannot ra^tr for Efcheat ; Per Brian. Ibid.

7. But Fineux contra^ As if he in Rever/ion dies without Heir, and
after the Tenantfor Lije dies^ the Lord may entctj and yet cannot

have Writ of Efcheac Ibid.

(F) Barred, prevented, or reftcred.

By what.

J
„ , i.^T^HE prinvipal Felon fled, ahd was outlawed^ the Jccejfary was

cap. 104.' JL convitfed and executed; the Lord entered on his Land as ef-

S. P. cheated ; afterwards the Principal reverfed the Outlawry, and pleaded to

the Felony, and wasfound Not Guilty, and fo was acquitted ; Adjudg'd,

that the Heir of the Acceffixry pall recover the Lands, for by the Acquit-

tal of the Principal he alio would have been acquitted had he beea

living. 9 Rep. 119. b. Trin. 10 Jac. in Lord Sancher's Cafe cites a

Cafe in Time of E. i. tit. Mortdancefter 46.

2. It was found by Inquell of Office before the Mayor of L. that R.
Jurden was feifed of certain Land in London, and deviled it by his

Telfament to A. for Life, fo that hefnds a Chaplain tojing for his Life tn

the Church of S. in London for the Souls &c. Jo that after his Deccafe the

Tenementspall remain to two of the bejt of the Fraternity of the Whitawers

of London for ever, to find a Chaplain to chant in the Form ajortfaid, and
died without Heir ; and that A. had the tenements during his Life accord-

ingly, andfound the Chaplain accoidingly, iLnd tha ajier the Death of A.

Thorn, and W. as Wardens of the faid Guild, as the beji of the fame Fra-

ternity, entered by Force of the Remainder, and took the Profits to their

Ufe, and did not Jind any Chaplain according to the Tejlament aforejatd ;

and
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and that the Tenements fliould revert to the King by Efcheat, becaufe
the Dev ifor died without Heir, and the Office was returned in the Chan-
cer)-, and Sci. Fa. illucd «gainll: T, and V\^. to fay why the Tene-
ments iliould rot be feifcd into the King's Hands i who came and main-
tained the Devife, and that A. found the Chaplain (or Term of his Life,

and after his Death T. and \\^. entered and f:)und the Chaplain, and
yet finds, and that by the Cultom and Ufage of the City of London
People of every Art may make a CommonaJcy, Guilds and Fraternicies,

and make a Devife to them, and that our Lord the King and his Pro-
genitors by their Charters have confirmed all their ancient Ufiges and
Cultoms i Judgment if the King can impeach them. Per Perfey, a Man
cannot prefcrib-e to viake Guilds or Fraternity vctthont Charter of the Kiii'r ;

for Commonalty cannot make a Commonalty ; and the Remainder is

void to two of the VVhitawers ibr incercain, which Candiih agreed, and
that none may make a Commonalty but the King only; and Kelknap
and Knivet concordat ; and awarded that the King ftail have Executi-
on ;

quod nota. Br. Dev ife, pi. 21. cites 49 Alf 8. and 49 E. 3. 3.

3. A Feme devifed Land in Tail^ and jcr Defanit of JJJhe to be fold ly A Z)ew/o of

her Executors, and made three Executors and died ; And the Queftion was* ^^"'^ ^y

if by the Death oj the Tenant m Tail the Land fliall efcheat ; becaufe it withJur*^'"*
was found betore the Efcheat that the Devifor died withuiit Heir ; or if HeirVall
the Executors might iell. But it feems that the Executors may fell, for pi-cvent the

the Land is bound -o^jith this Devije^ and fo cannot efcheat. Br. Devile, ^'^^heat ;
•

pi. 10. cites 49 £.3. 16.
ltl,ft^
^ Bulft. 41.

cues 4S E, 5. Godb. 411. S. P. Arg cites 49 E. 5. 16.

4. Brook fa}^, it feems that one deaf and Dumb cannot tnake ylliena-

ticn, but h he does, Qusre if the Lord may enter for Efcheat? it feems
that he may ^ lor if it be void the Feoffee is a Difieifor; for it appears

3 R. 2. Ficz.h. tit. Entry Congeabie -38. that Right of Entry may ef-

cheat. Br. Efcheat, pi. 4.

5. If there are Lord and Tenant hy Eealty and Rent^ and the T'enant is

^ijfeifed^ and the Dijfeifee dies without Heir^ and the Lord accepts the

Rent by Hands of the Di/Jeifor, yet he may enter for Efcheat, or have Writ
of Efcheat, and the Receipt of the Rent no Bar ; Per Brown, iJales

and Choke J. Br. Efcheat, pi. 18. cites n E. 6.

6. Contra if he had avo'wed for it in Court of Record, or had taken cor~

poral Service as Homage Sic. lor the Dilfeifor is in by Tort. Ibid.

7. Contra oJ Jcctptance (f Rent by the Hands of the Heir of the Dijfd-

foTf or of his hcpffee who are in by Title, and fo no Bar fupra. Ibid.

8. It my Tenant dies ixithotn Heir, and J. S. enters, and the Lord ac- Co, Litr.

eeps the Homage of the T'enant, he Ihall not have Writ of Efcheat after ;
26S. a. S.P,

lor he has accepted him as his Tenant. Br. Acceptance, pi. 25. cites

F.N. B. 164.

9. So per Fitzh. if he accepts Eealty ; Contra if he accepts Rent only Accepting

of him. Ibid. .^1^"'°^
Tenant u

no Bai- ; for that may be received by the Hands of the Bailiff. Co. Litt.168. a.

10. If a Eehn is pardoned before ConmBion the Lord ftall lofe his

EfcheBt; for he cannot have it betore an Attainder i Arg. Ow. 87,
Hill. 41 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Eliz. Smith.

11. It an Infant makes a Feoffment, and executes the Livery -with his

€Wtt Hands, and dies within Age without Heir, the Lord is prevented
ot his Efcheat ; but if the Livery be executed by Letter of Attorney ic

does not prevent the Efcheat. 8 Rep. 45. b. Hill, 45 Eliz. VVhitting-
Jiam's Cale.

0.9 12. A
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Jo. 9. Mit- 12. A Bajiard purchafed a Manor, and devifed it by his Will, and af-

Iwich S
"p" ^^^ makes a Feoffment thereof ?o the Ufe of ftich Perfons^ and for fuch E-

Aates as he had declared by his Will bearing Date &c. Ic was adjudged

that the Feoffment was a Countermand of the Will, and yet that ihi

countermanded Will was fufficient to declare the Ufe of the Feoffment,

and fo no Efcheat to the Lord. Mo. 789. pi, 1090. 2 Jac. in the Ex-
chequer. HulTey's Cafe.

13. Some do hold that if there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tiuant

is diffiifed^ and the Dijj'eifee dies without Heir, and Lord accepts Rent Oy

the Hands of the Diffeijor, this is no Bar to him. Co. Litt. 26S. a.

14. But if the Tenant be diffeifed, and dies without Heir, if he avows

for the Rent in a Court: of Record upon the Diffeifor, or takes a corporal
Service of him as Homage or Fealty^ it is a Bar ^ for the DilFeifbr is iu

by Wrong. Co. Lict. 268. a.

15. But if the Lord accepts the Rent by the Hands of the Heir of tht

DtJJeifor or of kis Feoffee, this ihall bar him of his Efcheat, becaule they

are in by 'title. This is to be underlfood of a Defcent or Feoffment after

the Title of Efcheat accrued ; For if the Lord makes a Feoffment in Fee,
or diesfeifed, and afterwards the Dilieifee dies without Heir, in fucfi

Cafe there is no Efcheat at all, becaufe the Lord has a Tenant in by-

Title. Co. Litt. 268. a. b.

16. In Cafe of an Indi^ment of Felony, if the Felon makes a Convey^

ancc of his Land, and atcer is outlawed, the Lord is not prevented of
his Efcheat; But if pending an Appeal a Felon conveys, and alter is

outlawed, the Land ihall not efcheat. Co. Lict. 13 a.

17. Ifo«f, hdng attainted of Felony, commits Trcafon afterwards, he
Hiall anfwer thereunto, becaufe it is of a higher Nature than the Felony,

h\it It fjall not drofi the Right of Efcheat, which lawfully was by the

Felony veiled in the Lords, contrary to the Opinion of jultice Stanford

in that Cafe ; for the Acl and Olience of the Party fliall not divell the

lawful Efcheat of the Lords. 2 Inft. 213. cap. loi.

18. If Tenant dies without Heir, and an Abator intrudes, and makes a
Feoffment in Fie, and the Lord accepts the Rent of the FeoUee ^ this Ac-
ceptance is a Bar to his Efcheat ; Per Coke Ch.

J. 2 Bulil 1J3. Mich.
1 1 Jac.

19. A. makes a Leafsfor Life to B. Remainder to the right Heirs cf f.
S. who is attaint in the Life of B. A. fliall have this Land after B". 's

Death where there is no right Heir to J. S. The Lord has B. tor his

Tenant, and therefore the Lord Ihall not have it, for B. is living. Jcnk.

203. pi. 27.

But an im- 20. Kfittire Devife will not prevent an Efcheat for Default of an Heir
?!,eiliate De- ^g where an Ellace in Fee is deviled to T. and if he dies without Heir

becauie'of
'^^ Reirtaindcr to a Stranger or Siller of the liaJf Blood ; not only the

theTncepti- Remainder is void as a Remainder, but no lucure Dcvile could 'ha\-e

on in hi,-; been made ot^ the Land by the Devifor; Fur if T. had died without
jf-'^e- ^^^^ Heir the Land efcheated, and the Lord's Title would precede any fu-

cit« -'s E tureDevile. Vaugh. 270. Hill. 20 & 21 Car, 2, in Cale of Gardner
-. ~,1 ' V. Sheldon.

?.e. 260. Per

Wray Ch. J.
in Cafe of i^aniUtig it, ainDntog, that a Devife tjiat h'.s Executors fhall fell liis Lands,

though he dies without Heir, lo as the Land efcheats to the ICing, jet the Autlioi-ity given to the

Executors ftiall bind the Land into -whorocver Hands it comes ; Cites 49 AH". S. and 4^ £. 5, 16k

Ilijbei Gooiich:3p's Cale. S. C. cited Aig. 10 Mod. 36a, 5^2.

ii. The
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21. The Heir oj a Cottager withouc Licence or Order, being lu Pol-

feflion by Dekenc, is a good T'llle againji any Elcheac the Lord mighc

have at Common Iua'n. 8 Mod. 288. Trin. lo Geo. The King v,

VVilby Pirilh.

(G) Charged or not in the Lord's Hands.

1, \ Rent-Charge was granted oat of a Manor ; if a tenancy efcheats

_l\ it Ihall not be ctiarged with the Rent i Arg. 0^.74. cites

j2Air4o.
2. The 7efia>it of the King may charge the Land without Licence of the Br EvfJn-

King, and if the Land comes to the King by Ward or by Efcheat the
^"''^'^c'lta

King iliall hold difcharged i Per Marten quod qna:rei, for the contrary
^ /(f

,

is Law. Br. Prerotr. pi. 120. cites II H. 6 0. Contra per
° ^ Herle Ch J.

t>iat the King (hall hold charged, and agreed by Judgment It. South, and from hence fee that the

King fliail not outl the Leffee Jor Years.

3. li Tenancy efcheat to a Jouitrefs this is out of the Statute 1 1 H. 7. 4 Rep- ^9-

PI. C. 44. b. Mich. 4 £. 6. in Wimbiih's Cafe. 'I ^f"
of

" • ^ the C'-T}-

monalty of Sadlcw.

4. It there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant be diffeiftd^ and the

X>iJ]cifor aliens to another in Fee, and the Alienee dies jutthont Iffue, antl

the Lord enters as in his Efcheat ^ In this Cale the Dilfeifee may enter

upon the Lord, becaufe the Lord comes not to the Land by Defcent,

by Way ofElcheac. Litt. S. 390.

5. But though the Alienee of the Diffeifor dies feifed, and the Lord
by Efcheat comes to the Land by A61 in Law, yet becaufethe Land de-

fcends not to him, the Entry of the Diileifee in refpe6t of the Efcheat

ihall not be taken away i For a dying feifed, and a Defcent, and >Jot a

dying feifed and an Efcheat does take away the Entry ; tor the Defcenc

is the worthier Title i But if the Lord by Efcheat dies feifed^ and the

Land defcends to his Heirs, that Delcent Ihail take away the Entry of
the DilleiJeei So it is if ihQ Dijfeifor dies jeiftd, and the Heir of the

Difeifor dies iscithout Heir, the JJilieifee cannot enter upon the Loid by
Llcheat. Co. Litt. 240. a.

6. If Trvfiee dies •without Heir the Lord by Efcheat will have the

Land at Law, but fubjefl; to the Trult in Equity i Per the Malter of
the Rolls. Chau. Piec. 202. pi. 192. Tfi"- *702. Eaies v. iiugr

laud.

(H)
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1

(H) What fliall be avoided by the Lord.

N Writ of Wafte it is admitted that Releafe by him in Remain-
der in Fee to the Tenant for Life^ and his Heirs is good, and fhall

be a Bar CO the Lord in Aftion ot VValle againlt the Tenant for Life af-

ter the Death ot him in Remainder without Heir, where the Remain-
der is fuppofed to be efcheated. Br. Reieafes, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 2.

2. If one talces a Leafe by Indenture of his own Lands, the fame
iliall bind him j but if he dies without Heir it (hall be no Eftcppel

to the Lord, nor ihall bind him in Point of Efcheat ; for a Stran-

ger fhall not cake Advantage of an Eltoppel, and therefore Ihall noc
be bound by it. Le. 158. in an Anon's Caie cites 18 H 6. 22.

3, If an Infant makes a Le.ife the Lord by Efcheat i^uli noc avoid ic.

Arg, Roll Rep. 403. cites D. 28 H. 8.

Rep. 42. 4. Lord by Efcheat fliall not avoid voidable Eftates made by his

Tenant who was an Infant ; Per Cur. 7 Rep. 7. b. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.

in the E. of Bedford's Cafe.

b. and the

fame Law
of Coverliiri

or Nci? fan^
Akmoria. Ibid. 44. a. Hill. 45 Eliz. in Whittingham's Cafe.

D. 115. b. ^_ If Tenant makes Leafe for Years, and after is attaint of Felony,
66. Marg.

oj- digs without Heir, the Lord by Efcheat^ though he recovers by-

Writ of Efcheat, fliali not avoid the Term i Per Coke. 8 Rep. 45. b.

Hill. 45 Eliz.. in Whittingham's Cafe.
So if he

(y ijf Baron is feifed m Jure Ux,' and makes a Leafe for Tears withdUt

f^l^^^L the Wife Joining, and then the Wife dies, the Lord by Efcheat Ihall not

fliedie" avoid fuch Leafe for the Coverture of the Wite i Per Coke Ch- J. Roll
without Rep. 402. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R.
Heir, the

Lord is not within the Remedy of 31 H. S. Per Kobcrt Ch. J. Hob. z6i.

7. A. feifed in Fee contraffs to fell^ and dies before AfTurance, and
without Heir, fo that his Lands efcheat to the Lord, Chancery will

not compel the Lord to convey to the Vendee > Admitted by Counfel,
Is'elf Chan. Rep. 107. 17 Car. 2. Stephens v. Baily.

(I) How to be held by the Lord.

I. T F Lands which have been departible and departed come into the

X Lord's Hands by Efcheat, they fhall not be departible in his

Hands, vel tn Manibus alicajtts alius Perqtiijitoris non pojfiint partiri.

Arg. Goldsb. 106. cites 4 £. 2.

(I.Z)
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( I. a ) Writ of Efcheat, or Iiitrufiofi &c. Lies. In

what Cafes.

I. 'TF Reverjioi! efhbeatsto the Lord, and the Ti/iafit for Life dlety

J[ and a Stranger abates^ Writ oilntnifion lies. jBr. Efcheac, pi 6,

cites II H. 4. lo. II.

2. Writ of Efcheat does }mt lie vf Rent, per Perning and Trewe j For

the Land is held and not the Rent. Br. Efcheat, pi. 22. cices

13 E 3.

3. It' the Tenant leafes for Life and dies witboat Heir, and the Tenant

for Life diesiht Lord iLail have the VV^rit of Efcheat per Fineux; Fot

the Tenant did not die feifed, and alfothe Reverlion was velted in. the

Lord before, and therefore he may have Writ oi Intrufton^ or enter and

hiVQJffife. Br. Efcheat, pi. 22. cites 13 E. 3.

4. In Efcheat by the iVrtt it w^s ff/ppofed that the Tenant who did the

Felony held of the Father of the Demandant, and not de eo tenet, yet the

Writ was adjudg'd good, notwithftanding that he was Tenant to the

Heir after the Death of the Ancefior. Thel. Dig. 103. Lib. 10. cap.

II, S. 13. cites Hill. 46 E. 3. 4.

(K) Avoided. In what Cafes.

K. T F Lands efcheat for want of an Heir, an after-horn Son pall de-

\_ feat all mefne Incumbrances. Arg. D. 94. b. pi. 34. Mich, i

iVIari^,

z. Upon a Writ oi Error to reverfe an Attainder of Felony a Set. Fa.

ought to be to warn the Lords mediate and immediate. Arg. Cro. E.

225. pi. 10. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R.

3. Mortgagor may redeem after an Efcheat by forfeiture of one claim-

ing under che Mortgagee, And though by the Efcheat the Tenure is

extinguilh'd th.it will be nothing to the Purpofe, becaufe the Party

may be recompenc'd lor that by the Court, by a Decree for Rent or

Part of the Land itfelf, or ioxnQ other Satistafition. Per Hale Ch. B.

Hardr. 469. Trin. 19 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of Pawlett v. the

Attorney General.

4. If !rr«/f£ of Lands be attainted of Felony, and fo the Eftate in

Law efcheat, Qusere, IfCetiy que Trull has any Remedy againft

the King ? It feems he has none. Qusere as to other Lands. Sid, 403,

pi, 10. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2, in the Exchequer. Sir G, Sands's

Cafe.

5. U Dijfeifor dies without Heir by which the Land efcheats, yet the

Dtjfeifee may bring his A£fion for the Land againft the Lord. Arg.

jto Mod. 362. HiU. I Geo. i. B. R.. cites 49 E. 3. 16,

R t (h)
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(L) Proceedings and Pleadings.

•T
HAT he does not hold of him is a good Plea in Writ of Ef-

cheat. Br. Efcheat, pi. 22. cites 3 £. 3. Itin. Nott.

2. "if T. reverfes Outlawry by Imprtfonment at the 'Time of the Outlawry,

the Lord^ to have Efcheat, cannot aver that he ivas at large at the Time of

the Outlawry &Cc. For the Outlawry -was reverfed before, which is the

Caufeof Elcheat. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 213. cites 16 E. 3. and Fitz.h.

Uclawry 48.

3. The Writ of Efcheat was Fekniam fecit pro qua abjuravit Regttum

&c. And adjudged good tvithout faying what Regnum i For it lliall be in-

tended the Reahn of England. Thel. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S.j. ,

cites Pafch. 20 E. 3. Brief 251.

4. Wajle was brought by Lord againfi Tenant for Life by reafon that he

in Reverfion was a Bafiard, and aied without Ifj'ueof his Body, and good,

per Cur. For by this the Reverlion is efcheated and veiled in him.

Br. W'aile, pi. 40. cites 45. E, 3. 3.

5. So where he in Reverfion is attainted of Felony. Ibid.

S. P. by 6. Jnd if the Tenant for Term of Life aliens the Lord Jhall have Writ
Helk and 3. ^r

^,^^ ^„ confimili Cafu. Ibid.
pvecii by ^ -^ -^ -^

Finchdcn, quod non negatur. Br. Ingreffu ad &c. pi. I . cites S. C.

The Lord 7. Jnd if he dies and one enters the Lord fhall have Writ of Intrufion,
may have ^^^ ^^^ ^N x\t of Efcheat, by the beft Opinion there, by which the

tTuficn fo"
Tenant pleaded no Wafte done after the Death of the Ballard, and the

the ReVer- Others e contra ;
Quod nota. Ibid.

fion was

veiled in tl^c Lord before ; Per Thorp and Belk. Qiiod nota. Rr. Intrufion, pi. 4. cites 4,- E. 5. 3.

The Lord ihall have Writ of Intrufion, and not of Efcheat, tor the Seigniory is ex-tinCt by the

Death of him in Reverfion without Heir who is Tenant tothe Lord ; Per Hank. But per Culpepper,

he may have Writ of Efcheat if he will fuppofe that the LefTor died without Heir. Br. Intrufion, pi.

7. cites II H. 4. 10.

8. In Wafle, the Plaintiff declared that his very Tenant leafed the

Land to the Defendant for Term of Life, and the Reverfion efcheated to

htm, in afmuch as he in Reverlion died without Heir, and ajfigned the

Wajle in the Moiety of a Hall ; The Tenant faid that it was uncovered in

the Life of him in Reverfion, and the Plaintiff faid^, that after the Death

of him in Reverfion the Tenant pulled down the faid Hall, and the others

e contra ; And fo fee here, that it is admitted thac the pulling down
of a Frame not covered, and which has been covered before, is Wafte.

Br. VV^afte, pi. 117. cites 45 E. 3. 3.

9. Writ of Efcheat was [brought,] fuppcfng that the Tenant who did

Felony held the Land of the Father of the Demand mt whofe Heir be is, and
thtxdoxttht Tenant demanded Judgment of the Writ, becaufe it fhould be

J^wd de eo tenet ; For after the Death of the Father he held of the Son
and Heir, and yet it was awarded good i in a Nota. Br. Elcheat, pi.

I. cites 46 E. 3. 4.

10. Where the Tenant is outlawed of Felony it is at the Ek\lic-n of the

Lord to have Writ of Efcheat fuppofng that the Tenant was outlawed ' of

Felony, or that he died without Hetr ^ For by the Attainder the Blood
is corrupted; Per Perfey. Br. Efcheat, pi. 3. cites 48 E. 3. 2,

II. Efcheat
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1 1 Eicheit fIIppn//'/g that his J'^nant died 'without Har, the Tenant [aid

that he oj luhofe }-v[le[/iofi the Demandant demands did not die feifed ; £t
non allocatur; For though he leafed jor Lije and died without Hetr the
JVrtt of Efcheat lies^ and this feems to be alicr the Death ot the Tenant
lor Lite; Qusrc il'intruliondoes not iie dicre. Br. Efeheat pi a cites
2. H. 4.8.

'^ ^'

12. But it is a good Plea that he did not die his Tenant Scc. Ibid.

13. By which the Tenant yiz/iy, that he, wloo ts j'uppofed to die his Te-
nant, aliened in Fee to the Tenant and fo he did not die his Tenant ; to
which the Demandant Taid he who is fuppoled to make the Alienation
was Deaf and Dumb all his Lile j Thiru laid, what is that to you

5

For if you will Ihew in Law that fuch was nu Alienation you may,'"
or otherwife fay what you will ; by which he faitl that he died hi'
Tenant, and this feems to be by Realbn ol the Bar of the Tenant which
was concluded And fo he did not die his Tenant, and therefore the
Replication ot the PLiintili ihail be a Departure, as it leems, if Deaf
and Dumb (liall be alleged. Ibid.

14. If Rtverfiou efcheats to the Lord^ the Lord (ball have Writ of

Wajie, per Hank, which proves the Seigniory extinft, and therefore he
cannot hz^e. Writ of Efcheat of the Sei/in oJ the Tenant who died without
Heir, viz. of the Set/in ofhm who leafed for Life. Br. Walfe, pi. 65.
cites II H. 4. 10.

15. Efcheat by the Lord Barkley becaufe Adam L. his Tenant held
of him &c. and died without Heir. The Tenant [aid, that Adam had
Iffue Alice and dted^ and Alice enteredand endowed her Mother Feme of Adam
cf the third Fart m Demand, who leafed her Eftate to C. B. and Alice
had Iffue K. and died, which K. releafed all his Right to the [aid C. B.
^tie Ejlate the Tenant has. Judgment. Horton faid the Plea is double,
one that Adam did not die without Heir, the other that Alice had
Iffue K. who releafed. Per Hank, the Matter is that Adam did not
die without Heir, and the other Matter is not to the Purpofe ; tor Writ
of Efcheat (hall he of the Poffeffion of him who lafi died feijed of the De-
mefne, and it had JDeen a tuflicient Anfwer to have faid that Adam had
Iflue Alice who furvived him and was feifed, and to have demanded
Judgment if of fuch Poffeffion &c. But per Culpeper the Aftion is

well brought ; For hy the Endowment the Setjin of Alice the Heir was de-
feated, and the Feme is m hy her Baron, and Writ of Elclieat lies of the
Seilin ot him who was laft feifed in Fee and is dead without Heir, As
if the Heir endows her Mother and dies without lilue, the Heir of the
Heir fhall have Affifeof Mortdancellor of the Seifm of the Father
and not of the Seifin of the Heir who endowed the Feme ; by which
Norton pkaded^ that Adam had Iffue Alice and died, and Alice entered,

and dud, and K. Heir of Alice releafed to B. then Tenant, j^ne Efiaie
the Tenant has. Horton laid, Adam died without Heir as the Writ fuppofes,
Prifi. Thirning faid, you thall fay that Alice is not Heir, or that
Adam had no fuch Daughter, by which he faid that Adam had nofuch
Daughter whofurvived him, Pr'iji, and the others e contra. Br. Ef-
cheat, pi. 6. cites II H. 4. 10. II.

16. It the6b« \)& attainted in the Life of his Father, and the Father
dies, IVrit oi Eioh^'jit lies fuppofmg that he died without Heir. Br. Ef-
cheat, pi. 6. cites II H. 4. ID. II.

17. In VVritot Efcheat of Rent the Count floall make mention that the Br.Intrufi-

Land is held by the Rent ; For Rent docs not lie in Tenure i Per Hill o"^' P' ^•

Br. Elcheat, pi. 7. cites 11 H. 4. 82. <="" ^ ^
18. Efcheat fuppolin^ that A. his Tenant died without Heir; the

tenant faid that he had Iffue Alice, who furvived him, nnd releafed to

the Tenant, and the IJite taken that no fuch Daughter Alice who furvived

him :
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himi Quaere if Negative Pregnant. Br. Negativa, pi. ii. cites ii

H. 4. 10.

19. li^ Remainder efchedts and the Lord brings Aftion oi Wafte,

the Writ fliall be which he M^j 0/ >«?m, 2 Roll Waft (U) pi. 17.

cites 3 H. 6. I.

Wliere a 20. In Wafte, the Cafe was that Lord and tenant were, and the Te-
Leafe is

^^^^^ 7nade a Gift in Tail to Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of the Body

Life^ tlL °t ^^^ Feme^ the Remainder to G. in Fee, and the Feme died without Iffne^

Kem'iinder and G. in Remainder was a Bajiard and died without IJfue, and the Barov
in Fee, and and Feme, Lords in Jure Uxoris^hroiiiht Writ oj IPa/e^ which was idem
lie in Re-

^1 yj^^ jj^g Defendant de Terris Domibus &c. in N. qit^ tenet ad

^^hou' ^''''^"^ f"^'" "/" ^^'^ Demife, [which] W. Qwho held thofe Tenements of

Heir, and the Baron and Feme Plaintiffs) thereof made to the aforefaid J. and Mar-
thc Lord garet his late Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of the faid Margaret
by Efcheat

t[filing, fothatif tt happen that the faid Margaret die without Heir of

w"it 'T° ^'^ ^°'^y ^l^'^'"K-> ^^^ ajorefaid Tene7nents Psotild remain to G. and his Heirs,

"Wafte ' a- and becatife Margaret and is dead without Heir of ht r Body, and the faid G.
p.-.infl- the isftnce alfo dead without Heir de fe ^c. the faid Tenements ought to revert
I.f-rr^-e for

^^ jj^^ Demandants as their Efcheat, in as much as the faid G. was a

^-"'cd'not
Baffard and feeit Vaflum ^c. ad cxhuredalicnem ipfJus the Femecj the De-

fuppofe hy mandant &c. by which the Defendant pleaded to the Writ, bccaufe the

tlic Writ Writ was not de co tenet and foto make Privity ; et non allocatur i For
that the hy the Efcheat of the Remainder the Seigniory is extmff, az/rt* therefore the

of-JJprain- Law makes Privity. Br. Walte, pi. 6. cites 3 H. 6. i.

Tiff. Thcl
Dig. 105. lib. 10 cap. 15. S. 6 citss Mich. 5 H. (J. i.

21. By which the Defendant pleaded tv the Writ hecaufe it was, and
that after the Death of M. and G. it ought to revert, and did not make
mention of the F.fiate of the Tenantfor Life which continued ; For he ought
to have faid, chat atcer the Death of the alorefaid M. and G. and atler

the Death of the aforefaid Tenant &c. et non allocatur i For this A£li-
on affirms the Eftate of the Tenant and does not demand any Land,
but is to punilh the Trefpafs, viz. the Walle. Ibid.

22. By which the Defendant pleaded to the Writ, becaufe it was
Ad Virtimet Uxoremjam querent i rcverti detent tanquam Ffcaetafiia, where
it lliould be Ad Uxorem tantum reverti debent, tanquam Efcaeta ot

the Feme, becaufe it is her Inheritance ; For the Baron Plaintiff had
nothing but in jureUxoris, and yet non allocatur. Ibid.

23. By which the Defendant p/^^iY^;,'/ i?;;/^^/^ by G. in the Remainder
to him and his Hairs, and the PlaintiffTaid, that Ne Releifa pas by the
Deed, and the others e contra. Ibid.

24. In Writ of Efcheat that the Tenant died without Heir, it is a
good Plea that the Tenant infeoff'ed J N. Ghie EJtate he has, per Pafton

;

but Mombrey. J.
contra if he does not traverfe the dying feijld, and'

concordat tota Curia. Br. Efcheat, pi. 10. cites 4. H. 6. 29.

Ihid.pl. IT. 25. In W^ric of Efcheat the Demandant Ihall not allege Expkes, thc:

s. P citesoldreafon feenis to be, hecAM^Q they claim by his Seigniory, and not by any
M.it. Bi-ev.

Seifin intheir Ancefior in the Land ; and where no Seifin is in him, nor

"TT's P^''
in his Anceftor in the Land i there he cannot allege Explees of the

pei-Cur cites Profits ot the Land j For he had nothing of the Seigniory. Br. Ex-
2iH 6.22 a.plees, pi. 5. cites 21 H. 6. 22.

26. K Man may have Writ of Efcheat though his tenant did not die

feifed; For the dying feifed is not traverfable -^ Per Fortefcue Jmtice
but Poole contra i therefore qii£re. Br. Efcheat, pl. n. cites 37
H. 6. I.

27. Lord
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•27 Loid may liave Writ of Efcheat, or Writ oi Ward, though
his Tenant did rot die feifed; For the Dying faftd is net traverfabh i

i*er Fortefcue Jullice ^ But Pole contra. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 133.
cites 57 H. 6. I.

28. In Writ of Efcheat of the dying feifed of fuch a one without
Heir, the Tenant may lay that he had ijfut who farvivt-d him, and in-

jcoffcdihe ^tnant&^c. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. i^. cap. 3. S. k.i. cites

Mich. 2 E. 4. 23.

29. //; IVrit of Efcheat^ he fliali Hievv the Death of his Tenant, Br.
iRepleder, pi. 32. cites 7 H. 7. 7.

30. If one holds iwo Acres of A. by feveral SeY'Dias and dies without
Heir, the Lord cannot have one Writ of Efcheat for both Acres, buc
mH&. hdikt\i;o Writs , Arg. Bulil. ij. cites "Jii H. 7. 39,

31. If A Ma?i holds t-JLO Acres ot Land of a Lord by feveral Services

and dies without Heir, the Lord cannot have one Writ of Efcheat of
both, buc ihall have feverai Writs. Br. Efcheat^ pi. 13. cites 21
H. 7- 39-

32. AndperConft. Serjeant, if a Man held ofme 20 Acres ^/o>-«Br Efcliean
^he Statute, &riia implores Terrarem, and bejore the faid Statute he made pl'zz. cites

Fecjfmeiit of one Acre tv hold by 6 d. and died without Heir, I iliall haveS- G.

tVrtt of Ffcheat fippr/uig that he held of me i^Acres, and 6 d. ofRent ; For
a Man Ifiail not na;e other Writ in the Chancery, and yet he held the
Land and not the Retiti quod nemo negavic. Br. Efcheat, pi. 13.
cites 21 H. 7. 39.

33. Lord may have JJ^V;/ of Efcheat before Execution. Finch. 17. b.

34. The Lord by Efcheat fliall not plead a Releafe made to the Dif-
feifor by the Diffeifee without Jkemin^ it. 10 Rep. 93. 6 Hill, 8 Jac.
in Dr. Leyfield's Cafe.

(M) Re-entry by the Tenant; And How.

S. T N Difceit it was faid that if there be Lord and Tenant and the

X. Tenant is outlawed of Felony, and the Lord enters by Efcheatj
and the Tenant r^wr/^i ?^f 0«;/^a'r)/ ^^ Writ of Error, he cannot enter
without Scire Facias againfl the Lord ; for he is in by Tide, quod nota.
]Br. Scire Facias, pi. 109. cites 8 H. 6. 2,

For more of Efcheat in General, See XlOOH COttUpteO, jFOtfeitlltej
and other Proper Titles.

S s ' Efcheator*
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Efcheator.

(A) Who. His Antiquity, and Anions againft him.

I. TF the Efcheator feiTes without Caufe, jifflfe lies againft him, and

Jl^ in the Affife againll him it ihall be tried whether he had Caufe
or not, and if the Caufe be true or not. Br. Affife, pi. 257. (^z^d. ) cites

24 All. 7-

2. If Efcheator enters to the Ufe of the King, where the King has no

'J'itle, he is Dilfeifor, and a Man may encer upon him where he fo en-

ters without Office. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. 5. cites 35 H. 6. 60.

3. In Alfife the 'tenant [aid that the Land is feifed into the Hjiads of the

Kmgy and prayed that the Efcheator be examined, who teltified ic,'

yet the Affife Ihall not remain, per Hufe, contra if he /.be:jus Cmi/s^ and
fays that he feifed according to the Caufe, which others agreed, and fo

fee a Diverlity, where Caufe is ihewn by the Efcheator and no Caufe.

Br. Affife, pi. 381. cites 9 H. 7. 8.

4. l£ Efcheator takes tnj Goods fur the Goods of J. S. who is otitlaw'dy

he is puniihable by Trelpafs, but if he does io by Co/oier of an Office,

finding my Goods to be J. S's. he is excufable, becaule he did it by-

Colour of Jultice &c. Kelvv. 66. b. 20 H. 7.

F.rcheator 5. Efcheator was an ancient Officer^ fo called becaufe his Office is pro-
cometh ot perly to look to Efcheats^ iVardJhtps and other Cafualcies belonging to
thcWord

the Crown. Co. Litt. 13. b.
i.rchatt3,

died becaufe his Office is to inquire tf all Cafual Profit, and them to felxjt into the King's Hands, that

the fame may be anlwercd to the King. Co. Litt. r- b.

6 \n zncitntTivcit there Were but Efcheators in England, the one o*

this Side T'rent^ and the other bejond Trent, at which Time they had Sub-

Efcheatcrs. But in the Reign of E. 2. the Offices were divided, and
feveral Efcheators made in every County lor Lite, and fo continued till

the Reign of E. 3. And afterwards by the Stat. 14 E. 3. it is enafted

by Authority ot Parliament that there Ihould be as many Efcheators

alfigned as when King E. 3. came to the Crown, and that was one in

every County, and that no Efcheator Ihould tarry in his Office above

one Year, and by another Statute to be in Office but once in three

Years. Co. Litt. 13. b.

7. The L<i. Treafunr nameth the Efcheator, Co. Litt. 13, b.

i%)



Efcheator. Effoign. f
:;9

(B) Statutes relating t6 Efcheators.

I. 14 £. 3. Stal. I.T^IKECVS bo-jj 7iia»y Efcheators t^ere t:^.i)< he^

cup. 8. x-^ ^J '^^^>^^ ^'^ ^^ cbujt:!!^ and bow long to continue

in the Office.

$^ Ed. 3. 13. Directs ho-w F.fcheators (hall take Inqitefis, and tb.".! it

Jhall be ttt a good 'town openly^ and by Indentures between them and the

Jurors.

\z Ed. 3. 5. Enacts thac Efcheators muji have at kaji 20 L ofLand
in Fee, and to do his Office in proper Petfoh.

2 H. 6. 16. Enatls chat Efcheators Jb.ill take Inquejis only by Perfoas

returned by the Sheriffi^ onforfeiture of /^a I.

6 H 4. 3. Directs how his Accounts fjall be inquired into by Co?n-

mijjioners.

2} //. 6. 17. DIre£ts what Fee Efcheator pall, take, and that eve^

Efcheator (loall take his Inquefi oj Office within one Month after the Delivery

cf the Writs to him.

12 E. 4 9. EnxQis thit Efcheators Jhall have 20I. Land in Fee in the

fame County, and rejiratns them front making a Deputy or Fanner'^ who is

liot a fuffictent Man.^ under the Pain 0/40 /. litU this Statute does not rejiraiit

Corporations which have Power by their Char::/ to appoint Efcheators.

1 ti. 8. 8. Euatts that no Office concerning Hereditaments fhj.ll be f£-

turned which IS notfound by a fury.

S, 4. And that Jurors returned to ffind an Office JIjall have 40 j, per

Ann.
S. 6. Except in Cities.

S. 4. Efcheator rejufing cr delaying to receive a Verdi[f to forfeit 100 l.

and /ball deliver the Counterpam of the Indeiiture to the Jury upon the Itks

Penalty.

For more of Efcheator Jn General, See COCOnCC (A), 3'nqUCffDf

©ffiCe (H), £)mCC (G.2) and (H), picEtOgatiUe (H. b) and

CQi 8)j Cl'tal (E)j and other Proper Titles.

EiToigii.

j^A) Difallowed.

For what Caufes it may be difallowed.

Br Eflbign,

I- Tif CffOigU !]E adjudged for jhe Attorney, if IjC bC feen in Court P'- S^ ^""

1 after and before Adjournment, jet it fljalt be aUOlUCO, 7 Jl)* Fi.zhlT"
4- 39' loign, pi.

^ J 54. cites S.C

.2. 3f



t6o Effoign.

Sr Default 2. 3if nil CtTOipit be caft by the Party tor Part of the Land m DS--
and Atiijcar-iiijn^^ if {jg appe.irs alcerwards the iame Day upon the fame Originil,
ance pi S4.f{jj, (gffoiljn fljali bC tUfailalUetl, fOl IjC cannot beeilbigned and appear^ Pit^h the fame Day on the ikme Writ

i for tljC ©nSttinl 10 CnUrC* 1 1 JX
Moign, pi. 4 82.

156. cites

S. C. The rerorrling the Appearance of the P.irties in Court at the Djy, when the Edoi^^n

waa caft, confounds the EH'oign wichour any Clialienge or Exception to it. D. 21:. 6. ii^ a. pi 27,

P^fch, 5£liz.

Br. Efloii^n, 3. 3lf ^ix €Mmi de Maid veniendi \)t Cilif , aitti tIjC Party fjr whom
l''c'l!!^' ft 10 caft appears fn Court betbre it is adjudged and adjourned, (t fljjll

By Stat. t>e QtrallaUJCO* 12 JJ). 4- 2 4- 0.

12 E, 2.

Elloign lies not where the Party appears in Court.

4- 3Jf an €Mm be taft for Baron and Feme, niltS tIjC Baron i<

feen in Court belure ic is adjudged,. It fijall LlC qUatljCD. 1 1 iX 6. 53.
T7. _ r- _> :. r , j u.. .1. , D_ .u .. .!,„ n-jT.; - n _. ^. /- , ,,,-

It wasouftcd

as to the

fSaron, and

llnod tor the Feme. But ic feenied by the Entry that the Eiloi^n was caft at the fecond Tin-e.

Effoign, pi. 122. cites S. C. b'uzh. Elloign, pl.jy. cues S. C,

Firr.h EC- S* W Hit iCipMsn \jZ caft for Biron and Feme, arid adjudged and ad-
ibign,pl,9i. jourhed, yCt if akcrwurds it appears chit the l>aron comparuic ad Diem
^''''l^-" of the KUoign aid", it Ojal! be uiuvHoiuco, for (jc cannot be efraiirnca

pi. 7"°ue' t!jc fame Dap, ti)a£i)eappeai-0m proper l^etfan, nnt> tlje allowing

s. c.'that in it w'as the Fault oi the Court, 4 Ip. 6. 6. &
Prxcipe .1

quod reddat againft the Baron and Feme returnable 15 Sancti Johannis, the Roil was entered that thft

Baron and Feme were effoigned to CnUlino Animarum, andanorher Roll at the fame I5t!i was, that

the Feme was eflfoigneri, and th<itthe Baron appeared in Perfon, and yet at this Day now the Baron
only caft Elfoign, and nothing; was (aid for the Feme, and the Eirot[;n was adju IgeJ and adjournet?,

and fo it appears that the firft Effoign ftood for the Feme only, and the Appearance of the Baron was
admitted, and now this Effoign fhall ferve for the Bai;on; and th'e other, as it fcems, (liall have Idem
Dies. And per Marten, it is the Di:faalt of the Court that thole Rolls are fo entered, and it may b^
that firft he caft Efloign for both, and after the fame Day came in Perfon, and * then the Appearance

t defeats the Effoign, and fo the Effoign was adjudged and adjourned ; And fo fc; that the AppcarancS
is higher than the Eil )ign. Br. Effoign, pi 7;. cites 4 H. 0. 0.

* Orig, is C^one)ar.d fni are all. the.Edition.s^ but it Iccms it lliould be,(donc) vii. (then.)

I All'the Ediiions of Brooke are (Default) but the Ycaf-BblDk is (defaats.)

Fi'7.h.Er- 6. 3if tlje Attorney of the Plainciffbc eflbigned the firft Day of the
^°'8"'P'; 5^- Return, nnD three Days afterwards, betore the EHbign is adjournal
cites b.c.

^j^^ Attorney is removed, tljC ^ITOlUn fijall iK qiUlfljCO* 22 (£. 3.'

4 b*

This Aft 7- 3E.1. cap. 44. ^be Effoign of being Over the Sea (hall not be wholly
extends only allowed, if the Diniiandant will cbailtnge it^ and will be ready to aver that

n ^^".'S" he was tn England the Day of the * Sm/nimis and three IVetks after ; but

'M^a"e^ and ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ aajutimed in this form, that if the Demandant be ready at a
rot to' the certain Day, by Averment of the Country or otherwife, as the Court palt
Effoign De • awardy to prove that the 7'enant was f withm the four Seas the Day that
Servitio Re- ^g ^y^j funimoned, and three Weeks after, fo that he' might be reafonablx

I'c'i*
" " "warned, the Effoign Ihall be turned into a Default; andthat is to be iinder-

if the Jiood only bejore Jujlices.

Tenan be
1

efloigned in any ASion De Servliio Regis, where in Truth he is not in the King's Service, the De-
mandant or Plaintift may fue a fpecial Writ out of the Chancery dircfted so the Juttices, rehearlinff

rhat he is not in the Kmg'.s Service, and commanding them to proceed ; then the Effoign fliall not be
adjourned, but iTiall be quafhed prelently. 2 [nil. 25;.

And fo before this Statute in the Effoign De ultra Mare, if the Party were in England the De-
mand might have purchaled the like Writ, but for that many Times that could not be obtained
Tvithout great Difficulty, the Averment was given for avoiding of Falfliood. 2 Inft. 253.

The Summons always is made upon the Land by two Summoncrs, whether the Tenant or any

lot



Effoign. i^f
f.ir him be there or not. The Day of the Summons is not counted Parcel of the three Weeks, but
it iruft be three \A'ecks after the Day, otherwife it had bcfen, if the Words Had been three WecJd
after the Summons made, zlnlf. a^;.

t Within the four Seas is as much as to fay within the JurifHit^tioti of the King of England
alnft. 253

8. 13 £. I. cap. 17. //; the Circuit * [chetterj of the Jiijiiccs an Ef- The Mif-

foign de Mhh k5t jhall mt be ailoitea for Lauds in the faine :Shire^ unlefs '^K"'^'.^!^'"'^

.

be that caufed btmfelj to he tjfoigjied he fick indeed^ for if the Demandant ^l^^^^\^^'^^^*

^1leges f that the 'Tenant is not Jick, nor in fuch Plight biit that be may verfe Party

.come bejore the Jiijiices., the h'xccpttoa palihe ddrnittcd. And ij he can be<:o^^^^ox.

Jd proved by Inquijt, the tfoign jhatl be turned to a Dejan'lt^^ and fuclo^f'-^
^^"^"^

Ejjotgn pall not lie in a Writ of Right between tzvo claiming by one Dejcent. ofced^ to^be

efloiened

Dc Male lefti wis in Hcahh, and not fiilr, and try it by a Jury, but it was inquired by fuur
Knights returned tor that Purpole by the Sheriff, Si fuerit languidus vel iion, and it they found that

Jiewasnot langu'du.<, then he fhould have 15 Days after to appear; for Kemedy whercoi this

Aft provides, that the Party fliall take liTuc that he is not languidusj whicli if fo found fhall bs
lurned to a Default, zinlf, 595.

* [The Words in Ld Coke, 2 Inft. 59;. are. In ttinere Jufficiariorum, and obferves, that] tho*

iufiiccs in Eyre jre here particularly mentioned, yet this Aft being a beaeficial Law? to ouft Dc-
ys is taken by Equity, and extends to the Court of C B. 2 Inft 293.

2. 12 E. 2. Stat. 2. S. T. Here is declared how many Ways EJfoigns may

le challenged., and in what Cafes Effotgns do lie^ and tn what not ; that is

to fay, an Effoign iieth not where the Land is taken into the King's

Hands.
iV 2. Effoign li<:th not where the Party is diilrained by his Lands.

S. 3. tjjoign lietb not where any Judgment is given thereupon, if the

Jurors do come.

S. 4. EJJijign Iieth mt where the Party was feen in the Court.

S. S- tjfoign of ultra Mare Ittth not where another Time the Patty hath

been effoigned de Malo veniendi.

S. 6. It Iieth not where the Party hath effoigned himfelf another Day.

S. 7. It lietb not where the Sheriff' was commanded to make the Party

to appear.

S. B. Effoign de Servitio Regis Iieth not where the Party is a Woman,
unlefs becatife fhe be Nurfe, a Midwife, or commanded by Writ Ad
ventrem infpiciendum.

S 9. It hetb not in a Writ of Dower, iecaafe it feemetb to be but a

Deceit and a Delay of Right.

S. 10. It Iieth notjor that the Plaintiff hath not found Pledges to pro-

feeute the Suit.

S. 1 1. It lietb not where the Attorney was efToigned.

S. 12. ////e?;& not where the Party hath an Attorney in his Suit, An EfiToigii

wascaftfor

the Defendant at Kifi Prius, which the Plaintiff challenged, becaufe an Attorney was entered upod

llecord, and the Challenge was allowed, and Judgment peremptory was given, and upon Error

brought it was affirmed in B. R becaufe it was in Nature of a Departure in iJefpight of the Court

;

Cited by Powell (junior) J.
as 5>'aP'j6 Cafe, which Cafe, as well all the Court, as the Serjeants at

the Bar, remembered. Ld. Raym. Rep. So. Pafch. S W. 3.

S. 13. It Iieth not where the Effoig^or confefleth that he is not in our

Lord the King's Service,

S. 14. It lietb not where /,^e Summons is not returned, or the Party noc

attached, for that the Sheriff hath returned Non eft inventus,

S. 15, It lietb not where the Party another Time was eiroigned de Ser-

vitio Regis, that is, to wit, fiicb a Day^ and now he hath not put in his

Warrant.

T t -5-. 16.
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S. 1 6. It lieth not where he was refummoned in ji/Jife 0/ Mortdanceftor,

or Darrein Prefentment.

S. 17. It lieth fiot becatife luch a one is not named in the Writ.

S. 18. It lieth not where the Sheriff hath a Precept to diftrain the Par-

ty to come by his Lands and Goods.

S. 19. It lieth not where fach a Bilhop was commanded to caufe the

Party to appear.

S. 20. It lieth not for that the Term is pafled.

S. 21. And it is to be noted, that an EJJoign de Servitio Domini Regis

is allowed after the Grand Cape, Petit Cape, and ajter Dillrefles taken

upon the Lands and Goods.

9. If Writ be brought againji J. N. and Effoign is cart: for him by
Name of J. N. oj D. the Effoign fhall be difallow'd ; quod nota. Br.

Variance, pi. loi. cites 18 E. 4. 4.

10. In Dower, at IJfne the 'Tenant offered to he ejfoigned upon the Ventre

Facias, and /or Want of the Adjournment thereof by the Demandant, the

Tenant had procured a Nonfuit, and yet the Demandant proceeds with the

IJfue i And at the Nili Prius, Tenant relying upon the Nonfuit, it ap-

peared not by whom the Petit Cape is awarded. It was ruled, and the

Prothonotaries all faid, that it had been the conflant Ufe, that no Ef-
foigns are allowed in Dower, which is Feltinum Remediiim, fee Stat.

IS E. 2. cap. I. has tolled the Effoign of the Service of the King in

many Cafes, and given to the Demandant in many Cafes Power ad cal-

lumpniand' Elfoniam; and the W^ords of the Statute are, Non jacet in

Breve de Dote, quia videtur Deceptio & Prorogatio Juris. Hutt. 69.

Hill. 25 Jac. Hickfon v. Hickfon.

11. The Plaintiff cafl an Effoign, and had a Day till fuch a Day, but

did not fay Idem Dies Datus ejt to the Defendant, which is Error. Carth.

172. Hill. 2 & 3 W. & M, in B. R.. Clobery v. Bifhop ot Exon.

[A. 2] At what Time.

Br Er- I. t;\T^CEC tljcre are two Attomies m n pica, anti one only

foign.pMS. VV is elfoigned lubece bOtlj map be effOignCtl, and itisadjudg-
citesS.C. ed and aHiOUmcD, atlQ tljece be no Challenge to it at that Time, 1)C

oniVuDon ftaU not Ija^e Challenge atterwards to it» n |)> 4- 54- '' 12 Jp, 4.

the Point 25. b» t 18 ]^, 6. 20.

be a Difconttnunnce or not— Br. Ibid. pi. 45. cites S. C. butS. P. docs not appear. Fitzh. EfToian,

pi. 174. c\\ziS.<l. 'On2x\'i 'Cic^i- other Attorney had a^feared at the Day before when the Jttomey was

ejfoieiied, and his Appearance had been recorded, the Demandant ought to have had SeiTin of the Land
notwith'ftanding the Effoign ot the one Attorney if he will not plead in Salvation of his Tenancy ;

But becaufe the Prefence of the other Attorney is not recorded the Effoign is good &c.

t Fitih. Effoign, pi. loi. cites S. C.

2. In Wa/e, the Tenant took Day by Prece Partium without Effoign,

and at the Day was effotgned, and becaufe it was not challenged at this

Time, but was admitted without Challenge, therefore it was awarded
to be good, and no Error. Br. Effoign, pi. 19. cites 40 E. 3, 1$.

W
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(B) In what Cafes a Difallovvance agalnft one, Ihall

be asainft the other.*&"

I. T if an CflOlp ht caff for Baron and Feme, niltl tljt ClfOin;!! Fit^h. Ef-

X lie call feverally fOt CnCl) Of tljeill, nilD It be MallOUlCO ibc '°'8"' P'- 99-

ttlt QBaron. pet it fijail remain for tljc jfeme. 1 1 i;>, 6. 53.
"'^' ^' ^

2. OaUt othervvile It i0j if tljC ClfOlga tiZ Caft jointly, ii Jp, Fiuh.Ef.

6.53. foign pi 99.-

(C) What Perfons may be elToigned.

,.A

* An Eloign
is the f)Ur-

mife of the

Party. Br.

* What It is. jsrvi.
6-55-

Bf. EflToign,

Common effOign i^ de Malo veniendl. 2i ^. 4. 70. ^'.j
'^- "'«

This is the common EfToiga intended by the Stat, of Marlb. z Inft. 125.

2. An EfToign z'» k^al Under/landing is an Excufe of a Default by
reafon of fome Impediment or Dilturbance, and is as well for the
Plaintiff as the DefendanCj zndis all one with that which the Civilians
call Kaciijatio. 2 Inft. i2j.

[C. 2] How many Sorts.

2- [i]^~f^l3€ia^ are four manner of eiFoignsi, iji> De Maio zinft. 125.

X veniendi, * De Malo lefti, "£>% fervitio Domini Regis f %^' f^^^

ultra Mare, et % Prote&io. 21 € 4- 79- 0* tZll\^.
feign, viz.

In Terram Sanftam. —— * See Stat. Weflm. 2, ijE. I. cap^ 17. and the Expofitions thereupon,
2 Inft. 599, 994. And fee fA) fupra.

f See Stat. Weftm. I. 5 E. 1. cap. 44. and the Expofitions thereupon. And fee (A) fapra. And
feeCD) pi. \6 &c.

4: See tit. Protection.

(D) What Perfons fhall have EfToign. Foi. s.s.

I. A Corporation aggregate, ag Mayor and Commonaly, Dean and Br. EfToign,

jf\ Chapter CamiOt^fjalie an ClTOiiyn de Malo veniendi, nOt Malo pi.' 1,4.

leai, becaufe tljcfe are to ercufc commo: in proper l^erfon, but tijefe c>'es s. c-
CorporationjS cannot come m proper Perfon, not can tljep De ficH. S'",<a

'^''

21 C. 4- 79. Curia* ^THn^ 4
Eliz. The Mayor &c, of Lincoln's Cafe, EfToign was denied, and cites 21 E. 4 79. S. C

ciced
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cited Ld. Kaym Rep. 79 A Corporation apgiegate are rot intitled to an Efloif;n in any •

Perfonal Aftion; Per tot. Cur. Rules of Pradt. in C. B. 8 Hill. 12 Ann. ^Symmonds v. Totneli

(Mayor ot)

Br.Effoign, 2. Corporationji nffSrCQiatC fliall not. have ClfOiJjn deServicio
P'-^'4j^^^''" Domini Regis ultra Mare. 21 (£» 4. 79. b*

tiiey fliall not have ElToign of de Servitio Rej^is, jiec de Ultra Mare, ncc de ^erra SanHa; for by com-

mon Intendment they cannot all be in fuch Condition at the lame Time.

* And be- 3. 3if a Man tenders his Law by Attorney, at tljC Daj> tUljCIl \)Z

cau'e the CUOiljt tO pECfOrm IjtS iQlU, ij!5 Attorney Ihall not be elioigned ; tZ'-

74"''l caufc \)z oiisljt to appcat m pcrfon, anti not bp attorncp* 21 c*
ni'andcdd'id 4- 79- ij. * 7 !]) 4- 6. fOC t)}? Wager of Law tljC i^ttCfniep IS Ollt

rot come Of COUtt. f 4^^* 6. II.

the De-
mandant recovered Seifin of the Land. Br. ElToign, pi. 55. cites 7 H. 4. 6.- Fitzh. Efloign,

pi. 1^5 cites S C.

t Br. EfToign, pi. 73. S. C. but not direftly S. P. Fitzh. Effoign, pi. 9;. cites S. C.

* Br. Ef- 4. But in tl)!0 Cafe tijc Tenant himfeif map bc elToirtiicti* 7 $),

75. cues ^ -' t •y"

8. C Fitih. Eflbign, pi. 93. cites S. C.

* Br Dif- 5. 3if ji Man has Attorney (it 1)10 J^lca, I)C himfeifcannot be eflbign-

piTcTtes''^'^' *45e*3- 10 b. lortljouo;!) Ije Ijimielf cauaot cdmc, pet iji.sJ

!s.c.^^!!^ attorney map* .2 1^,4. 25. b. i e, 3. 2.

Fitzh, Ef-

foign, pi 155. cites S. C. After a Man has made an Attorney, the Attorney fhall be effoigned,
and not the Party. Br. Eflbigni p!. 129 cites 40 E. 3. 34. by the Statute 12 E. 2. Stat. 2,

Eflbign lies not where the Party has an Attorney in his Suit.

BrEflfoign, 6 As ut a Quare impedit^ tljc plaintiff caimot bc eflotpcti, aim
pi. 46. cites

!)iis attornep noi' cfToiffneD alfo. h^I). 4- 12. b.
o. C and It

upon Trial it be found that he h.id Attorney, the Defendant fiia'il have Writ to the Bifliop.

wn ^[v, .
7- a 93mt tuDo bat!) attorUGP ut tlje pica cannot bc ciroiuncn,

ckfs S C f^J^ ^"°''"^y not bcmS elioigned alio. * 19 Ji). 6. 51. f 57. t 21 C*—Fitzh 3- 45- b. 61. b. 21 m. piacito 17- atijUQseri,
Eflbign, pi.

103. cites S. C. \ EfToin de Malo leBi lies well, though the Tenant has Attorney in Court.
Per Markham and Newton. For per Newton this Eflbign lies not but onlv in Writ of Right, and
there none can join the Mife upon the mere Right, but the Mailer of the Attorney. Quod nota.
Br. Efluign, pi. 66. cites 19 H. (J. 57. Br. EfToign, pi. 66. cites S. C.

, i:
B'. Efl-oign, pi. 60. cires S. C.

*. Br. Ef-
8. g c^an cannot U alTottjnctJ bp an eflToign de ultra Mare,

cufs"'i,^c ^^'J^'^s Oc ijatij attotnep in tije pica not elTomncD* * 19 Cp* 6.

br Ef-6l. b»

foign, pi. 66.

cites S. C. that where the Party ha? Attorney in Court he cannot be effoigned de ultra Mare, tior
verfus Sandtam Terram, and therefore no: de Servitio Regis. Per Fortefcue.

Any Elloign.

fn the Nmes. 9- WtjS It I'jS Of tlH effoifflj ad Terram fanaam. 19 I), 6.61. b,

10. ^0
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10. %0 it 10 ofan CfTOtga de fervitio Regis. 19 I). 6. 6 1. b.
f^'^^^,' ^ot^,..

11. IBitta S^ait map be dTaisiteu of ait €iTain;ti de maio ieai,Br Effoign.

tD'jere lie Dnd an attarucp m tljcpeanot cITaiijnei, liecaufc tljiS"'^'^s^''^

eiVomnUc0oni}'maJ©ntofEmljt mm no one map join ttjCs p b^

iBifc upontlje mm Eujljt, but ti)C Q^aflcr. 19 l)^ 6. 6t. u. Ma^kham

12 3n an Sftton broiujljt bp R^imn and Feme, tije jfcme cannot ^'ki Newton,

bCEfiomcti, iftbcl^aron makes Default; foe tljc Default of tlje

•:sarcn i£i tljc Default of tljc feme, np, 6. 23. u.

13. OBut tljc jfcmc map be cffoisncu if tlje 1631011 appears,

II ix 2v b.

14. 3f tijerC be a variance betlUCen tlje Warrant of the Eflbign and Precipe quod

the Writ, It ftall be nuafljcD. is c. 4- 4- ^^
^'^^t?^^ j.s.

and Effoign w.tt cafi for J. .9 o/^^/je Ceunty of K. and therefore ill by this Silrplufage by all the Juf-

tices Br. ElToi^n, pi i"i 2. cites i8 E. 4. 4
Eflbign was r-r/? for J. Michiel, where the /^W< wasMichel, and it was not amended ; For the EfToign

ought to come in before the Writ comes in; Quaere of other EfToigns which conie upon the Iffue oi

othcrwife after the Original. Br. Effoign, pi. 143. cites 50 H. 6. i.

15. JfAidbeiXrantCtlOfBaron and Feme, autl at tI)C T>iW tIjC The Feme

Xaron be cffoiijiico de rervicio Regis, anoat tlje Dap uibiclj be batlj ^rd.tf
lip tbe emm Ijc uocss not bnno: bisi l©arrant, bp tuoicij tijece 10 a vitio Regis.

Default in bim, pet m iFeme map be cffoisneD, tljouglj flje can= Br. Eflb.gn,

not beteceibeo* 21 e* 3- 13. aujuoseo* s'cH'"
Fitzh. ElToign, pi. 8. cites S. C

Eflolgn de Servltio Regis.

i6. 3 Feme map be elToipeti u letbitio Rcgi!5» 17 e» 3- i.Fu^h.Ei-^

atimitteD*
^lu'es^sc.

Br. Eflbign, pi 64. cites 19 H. 6. 51. S. P. per Newton A Precipe quod reddat wa's

brought againft Baron and Feme ; the Feme was effoigned of the Service of the King. Br. EfToign,

pi. liS. cites 40 E. 5. 21.

17. SI Feme map be effoiffneu tie ftrijitio IRegijJ, becaiife Nurfe to Br. EfToign,

the Kind's Child. 19 !!) 6. 51. b. P'- 64- cites^ '^
S. C per

Newton. Fitzh. EfToign, pi. 105. cites S. C. But unlefs fhe be a .Nurfe, or a Midwife
or commanded ad Ventrem mfpiciendum, it lies not dc Servitio Regis by the Stat. 12 E. 2. Stat. 2.
becaufc the Party is a Woman.

18. g)o flje map be elToigneti tic fctbitio $c, becaufc Wafher-\w Br. EfToign,

man to the King. 19 lp» 6. 51. b» pl. 64. cites

S C. per
Newton Fitzh. ElToign, pl. 10;. cites S. C.

19. 9 ^an map be elToigneti becaufc Ije i$ the King's Carver, pi.^^ et.

19 i^» 6. J I. b. foign, pl

20. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant made Attorney^ and N. de-

manded Ccniifance of the Plea a'lid had it, and Day was given in the

Franchife, and there the 'Tenant caft Effoign^ and the Demandant chal-

lenged it, becaufe he had Attorney in Bank not removed. And fo fee

that he who has Attorney Ihall not be eflbign'd himfelt, and the Fran-
chife fhall not allow it, becaufe it does not appear tn the Record which is

fent to them that he has Attorney^ and becaule the Demandant would not

Cotmt they abated this Writ, and he brought Error^ and aflign'd the

U u Matter

105. cues

S. C.
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JNIatcer of the Attorney and Ellbign above, and the Judgment was

revers'd, Br. Elioign, pi. 60. cites 21 E. 3. 45
21. In Cq/inage the 'tenant pleaded to Iffiie by Attorney, and the tenant

was effcigH d, and theretore ill, becaufe he had Attorney in Court, and
after the Roll made mention that the Attorney was effoign'd after l£ue, and
therefore well. Br. Efibign, pi. 125. cites 40 E. 3. 34.

22. In Formedon the Tenant vouch d the Baron and Feme who entered

into the Warranty, and after made Default, by which i[Jued Petit Cape in

flerra pettta, and the Demandant at the Return of it pray'd Seijin of

the Land, and the Baron was effoign'd de fervitio Regis, and the Feme

appeared ; Portman faid the Efloign does not lie ; For the Vouchee has

^/rorw^j'/^ Co//r/, and alfo he who calls this Effoign ot/ght of Right to

warrant it, and does not, and the Attorney is not remov'd, therelore

he ought to be eflbign'd, and not his Malter, and Newton agreed that

this manner of EfToign lies for the Attorney, and therefore the Party

Ihall not have it, his Attorney not being remov'd, and the Elioign was
difallovi^'d. Br. Efloign, pi. 64. cites 19 H. 6. 51.

^^^^f^ (E) What Perfon may be eiToigned.

Br. Effoign, I. T iO tBUt Of Annuity againlt Parfon^ aftCC Aid granted nutl t\)t
pl 51. cites ^ Praiees are aflbign'ed, flt mtOtljCC £)ap t\)Z Attorney of the

Fiuh~Er- Plaintiff may I)C ElTOIgliell* 2 Ip. 4. 4.

foign, pi.

151. cites S. C

This Man. 2. '^1)0 Attorney may ht ClTOignetl de Servitio Regis ad lUCH as»

fT'Jl^L ftpacammanettaifftii fattijc mis map commanti fjuu to goiu
[rittor! l)t^ ^stiJice. 19 P* 6. SI.

ney. Br.

Ellbign, pi. 64 cites S. C.

Br. EObign, 3. <^)t Attorney Of t\}t 'WtmWt Wm U ClTaigltetl without the

iiH"lt '^^"^"'^ ijinifelt; 12 p. 4. 26.

but no: S. P. Fitzh. Effoign, pi. 174. cites SC.

Br. Effoign, 4. 3!{ a ^ail Ijatlj two Attomies in a Plea IjQt!} fllOUlD bc eKoimv-

S. C^an?" '^^' ""^ "'^'^ ^"^ ''"I??- II ^. 4. 54.
^

the one being effoigned after Appearance without the other, k was alleged to be Difcontinu^nce
and the Opinion was that u was no Difcontinuance, and principally becaule the Effoit^n was adiudeedand adjourned before Exception taken; but Qu^re 5 for it was adjourned. See (A 2) in the Notes

.^a:TncT^pS,^;Kl?'cit irH^ts"
''• ' '' '' C-""-"°" «f ^f^^ S. C.]—Br. Difcon-

prJ""c& ^J- ^J'iSipttUC mmm Attornies are made jointly, foe tIjCCC

s C but ^^^^ °"^ ^^^^ "o Po^" "'•thout the other. * iz p[ 4. 26. ^, 6. 20.
not S. P. Fitih. Effoin, pi. 174. cites S. C.

foiStifl; f-
'^."^ i^f^J^ ^^f"i!! ^^ i" m Disjunaive, fcilicet, talem vel

cK'i"^;';-' tljeouemap&ecffaiijneD luitijout tljc otl cc, ano it nm be
goon. 12 p, 4. 26. spiiuitatur, contra * is p, e. 20.

7. 3!f
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•7. Jftlje Actornev wages his Law, iintl Ijiltl) fl ©aj) fOC 1)10 S^alfCt f^-" Eloign*

to perform it, at tljIlS Dap tJjC Attorney cannot be eloigned ^ bCCaUfe ?' p^^"
tljc 03aftcr oiigl)t to perform it iii pcrfon, anti tljc Dap isi fit^euin /^„«;er«i

to ijini, anti To tlje i^ttornep is ouc of Couic. 19 i^, 6. 30. b, thecrand
Cizfe the Te-,

timt by Attorney ijjaged his La'ixj cf_ mn Summons, and had Day &c and at the Day cm caji Efo/cn for

the tenant, and it lav well ticliutthflaudin^ he had jttorney in Court; For at this Day the 'tenant himfelf

euirht to appear in Per/on to make the Z.,!'Zi',the Efloi^ii lies well for him v;ho ous^hr to appear and do the

Thing &c which is the Tenant himfelf, as here, and not His Attorney. Br. Effoign^ pi. '^5. cites

4 H. 6. 11.

8. In Formedon after the View the Tenant was eloigned j Huls. fald

he has Attorney of Record, and yet the Elfoign was allowed upon Chal-
lenge

;
Q^uod nota ; and there it was agreed, that tf he had not Attorney

in Court that he hivifelj may he effoigned, Qtjod nota. Br. Elfoign, pi. i ib.

cites 2 H. 5. 2. and Fitzh. Elfoign, 127.

9. In Prxctpe quod reddat the Tenant was fiiff'ered to have the Vicji}

where the View did not lie, and at the Day of the Return of the Writ of
View the Tenant would have been cfjoigned, and was iiot fnffered, becaufe

the View does not lie in this Gale. £r. Ellbign, pi. 142. cites 10

H. 7. 6.

10. If the Tenant in Praecipe quod reddat prays the View hy Attorney^

his Attorney Ihall be elfoigned upon the View, but if he hniifelf prays

the View in proper Pcrfon, then, by feveral, none lli.ll be elfoigned upon
View but the Tenant himfelf 3 For after Procefs upon a Voucher ike.

he himfelf fhall be elfoigned, and by Confcquence likewife upon the

View. Br. Eflbign, pi. 116. cites 33 H. 8.

11. la Dower again)} Baron and tune, zhe Husband appears and was
eloigned. The JVife makes Default, as well fhe might, becaufe they
appear by feveral Attornies, and the fame Day is given to htr, at which
iJay fse appeared and was ejjoigned, and then the Hiisband makes De-
fault, and Idem Dies given to him ; and it was relolved, that the Huf-
band and Wife might have feveral ElToigns. Nov 144. Raynor v.

Holcroft & Ux'.

(F) Who may be effoign'd 5 and ^t what Time.

I* np]|)^ Tenant map 60 CflOiStteD after the Vouchee 10 ClTofffJl'lJ Cr EiToign,

X before the Vouciiee hath enter'd in the Warranty ; fOC bCfOLX P' ^^ *•''"

tW tlje '^ZXmX i^ Party tO tIjC aCtiOlU 45 €. 3- H- & Fit^h~ir"

cites 25 Afl. 1 5. [N. B. 45 E. ^ 24. b. and 2; Aff. t 5. is the S. P and feems to be S. C.]'-L—

1

After the Tenant has vouched, the Tenenc may be once cfloigncd in Procels. Hr iMloinn pi 12
cites 54 H. 6. 16.

b f
.

2. Jf B. be vouched and upon a Summons ad Warrantizandum he Br EtToif^n,

is elfoigned of a common Elfoign, and alterwards Of aU (!3iroii},'n de I''^.**- "^'f"

Service le Roy, sod doth not bring his Warrant at ttjC DilP UJljlCh s'l^lll^
i)C IjatI) for tl)C eiTOiSU, pet on the fame Day the ^I'enant may be Ardl^
elfoigned

, fOt IIOIIC ISS Party jjllt tljC CCliaUt IjimfClf till tfjC 5^011- Affife was

cljee Ijatlj cntcren in tlje UBarrautP. 23 ^ff* 15. amutiaeD* adjudged

J J T , T^- -
, ,, .

^""^ adjourn-
ed, and Idem Dies given to the Vouchee. Br Efloign, pi. 95. cites 23 Aff 15.

3- ©U a Sequatur fub fuo Periculo againft a Vouchee, if file "Writ And the

Ue not returned tfjC €;cnant map tie CirOifiUCH* n )t>. 4. 72 I),
Moi-nor,

, „ - 1 T / v»
jj^j. Penan,

il. ;9. citi

4- If

prayed Sequatur ficut ali^s againft the Vouchee, and had it &c. Br. EiLign, pi. ;9. ci'tcs S. C.""^'
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Br. Ertbign, 4. 3^f tljC Vouchee appears on a Sequatur fub fuo Periculo returned
pi. 40. cites

^j,jj demands the Lien, aitU tljC Tenant Ihews a Deed, m\X\ tl)C Vou-

f"v this
chee denies it, Oil a Venire Facias rCtUCUCQ tljC Ct'Uant lUaj> be £p

Po.nt was foisneD* 1 1 1|)* 4- ^2. 00111 Ciusce.
touched in

it, but adds Quaere hoc.

1,1 Precipe 5. 3|f on Default of tlje '^tmnt, Ije In Reverfion be received,
quod reddar,

jjj^j, ^j^gj. ijjyg ^j^g p^rol is dilcontinued by Demife of the King, iinU

lllTs JS' a Kefummons 10 fueH folely againlt the Tenant by Refceic, Ije Ilia?

cd,andaYter ijc effaiijiieo* I C 3- 7- aQjuOBCo*
the Parol

was without Day by Demife of the King, by which the Demandant fued Refuramons, and the Te-
nant call Effoign, and the D.mandant challenged it tor the Caufe aforefaid; et non allocatur. Br.

Effoign, pi. i;2. cites zi E. 3. 26.

So in Detinue the Jury found tor the Plaintiff, and after the Parol was without Day by Demife

of the King, by which the Demandant fued Rcfummons, and the Defendant caft Effoign, and it

was Dirallowed per Cur. quod nota. Br. Effoign, pi. 124. Cites i R. 5.4,

6. Aiifiti'ity againfi a Parfon, the Sheriff returned ^iiod Ckricus efi

Benefctatm non habens laictim ^todwii^ by which Venire facias ifftied to

the Eipop, and at the Day the Parfon cafi J'^ffoign, and the Effoign was
rejeSled i For the Btjhop is Party fjow. Br. Elfoign, pi. 52. cites 38
E. 3. 21.

7. In Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant vouched and Procefs continued

againji the Vouchee till the Sequatur returned &c. at which Day the Te-

nant was ejloigned i
qwd nota that Effoign lies after Appearance and be-

fore IJlue, and upon the Sequatur, but hy -^.g E. i. 28. it does not lie for

the Vouchee at this Day, per Thorp and Belk. hecaufe it appears by the

Procefs that the Vouchee Wi?i never fimmond. JBr. Efioign, pi. 119.

cites 45 E. 3. 19.

8. In Pr<£Cipe quod reddat, as to part they were at Iffiie of NontenurCy

and as to the rejl the Tenant mtiched, and Procefs continued to the Sequa-

tur &c. and Nul breve returned, and as to this the Tenant was ejjoigned j

And per Thirn the Effoign does not lie ; For the Tenant ought to ap-

pear upon the Jjfite jor the other Parcel, and then he may be effoigned^ and
appear all at one and the fame Day upon one and the fame Original.

Br. Effoign, pi. 40. cites 11 H. 4. 82.
'

9. And -ditcT the Tenant was demanded for the other Parcel and made
Default, and the Effoign floodfor this Parcel in the Voucher, but it was
not challengedfor the Demandant ; therefore Quaere. Ibid.

10. Entry m Nature oj AJftfe, the Tenantfaid that he held for Life the

Reverfion to J. S. and prayed Aid of him and had it, and at the Sum-
mons ad Auxiliand' returned the Tenant was ejfoigned, and at tlje Day of

the Effoign the Prayee was effoigned, and the Efoign adjudged &c. and

at the Day &c, the Prayee would have been effoigned again, and was
oulted per Cur. For it is like to an Imparlance ; For at the Day of
Imparlance the Defendant or Tenant fhall not be eflbigned. Br. Ef-

foign, pi. 1 15. cites 22 E. 4. 14.

(G)
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(G) Who m^y be elToigned for a Collateral RefpeO:.

Not a Man in Prifon.

1. Tif a Q9an in Debt be (^.ttacfjcn in W) 'Botip, .ints fittUetb Main- Fit.!,. Pro-

1 prife, pet nt tlje Dap ot tljc Ectutn ijc mni) be cffDiBucD of an '",^'°"'.

CifOiirn quia Profe6turus, fOC fUClj pCOtCCttOn liach always been al-^'^'-*=""

lowed III fuel) Cafe, altbotifflj Ijc vcmani0 in iBarti* 28 ©, 3. 94. d»

2. [But] if a S)3an be upon C^ainprifC Ije cannot be ClTOignetl en Serr The Mam-

vice leRoy, oc otljcfUJiie be £iroignci> i fot Ije i0 in a ^panncc mj^'^Yf""
ptifon* 9 fp» 6. 58.

p;j^,^ ;j
,,

,

. //^e EJfoiajs

'at Large ; But a Proteftion Ihal! be allowed. >Iote the Divevfity. Br. Eflbign, pi. 4. cites S. Cf

3. 'But if a Prote£lion be Calf fot a S0an tUljO ig let to Mainprife, r^^^-y^
* bp UlljICl) tlje PatOl i0 put iine Die, auD afteClBatUgi a Refummons \^ *^^-°\
fuen, be map noui be efl"oin;neo de Service le Roy, notiDitljffanbins

^^^'^^
Ije uja0 mainpcifeD. 22€ 3- 10. b* aDjubgeb.

4. 3!n Debt if tlje Defendant appears by a Cepi Corpu?, anil at the Defendant

Day the Plaintiff' is effbigned, tbe DefCnDant lljaU babC a DaP bP ?i*"
"^-^^

Ciroign alfo toitbout 99ainprirc, 19 1>. 6. 80. beeaufc tlje piamtitfwhhoS'"
i)aiS uraibeoW Benefit bp ijijj eifoign* Mainprire,

whereas had
the Plaintiff appeared, the Defendant fhould anfwer in Ward, and aFterwardsfliould be by Mainprife
rill the End of the Plea. Br. ElToifjn, pi. 67. cites S C.

5. 3iftljC Plaintiff in Replevin imparls till another Day of the fame Br.ElToign,

Term, at tftiiS Dap be cannot be eflbigneb, becaufe tbiss Dap ano tbc tr^l-
"'^^

fica Dap are onlp one Dap \\\ lauiv 1

1

1). 6. 3 1. b* rpeaks Jniy
of the Day

of Imparlance Generally, viz. that at the Day of Imparlance the Plaintiff Ihall not be eflbigned ; for

as the Defendant ihall be condemned if he does not appear at the Day of Imparlance, fo fhall the
tlaintifi be nonfuited if he Joes not appear at the fame Day. Fitzh, Effoign, pi. 98. cites S. C
accordingly.

6. %\)Z fame LatU (fjall be, if be ban imparletl tin another Term Br. EfToiKti,

ijccoulD notbeeCToigneD at tbeDap. n |x 6. 31. nbjuiin;eri»
S;ess.'c.

fee pi. 5. intheKote.

7- '2Cbe fame latU fljall be if the Defendant imparled till another See pi. 5. ia

Term ; no Cffoign uioulD fic foc bim at tbe Dap. 1 1 D. 6. 3 1.
^^'^ N"'^-

8. Jlf in Replevin a Day be given to the Parties till another Term,
tbep map be ciroigneu at tbc Dap, fot tbi^ 10 tbc ^a of tbc Coutt.
II j|)»6. 31. b.

9- au CITOtSn IiC0 not foc bint UlbO i^ feen in Court. * II rx Br.Ef-

53.
' '"°'g"' p'-

^- C. It is ^o enailed by Stat. 1 2 E 2. Stat. 2. And where the Defendant's Attorney was
tilToigned, yet becaufe the Attorney was prcfent, they recorded his Prefencc, and the Elfoign was
quaflied. Br. Effoign, pi. 1 1 . cites 34 H. 5. 4.

X X 10. J\\
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'fe'

Br. EfToign, lo. Jn a ?Br(t bp feveral Praecipes againlr three, tljE ??iaintifl can-
pl. 56. cites j^Qj |^(j elioigned agauilt one, and appear in Perfon againlt the others, tig;

Ke s P. fi^utc it is plain litiS eiToigit is fnlfc. 21 e* 3- 36. b» anjiingeo*

feems ad-

mitted ; for the Court amended the Efloign and caft it againft all.

Br. ElToign, n. Kof Ut tl)(0 CtlfC Ctltt l}t 1)0 effoigned againft the one, and ap-

tr^' ^h" pear by Attorney againlt the others ; fOC Ije nitgljt a0 U)CU Ijalje lliaDC

Quire, attornep fur all us foe tljcniv 21 e» 3- 36. qu^cc*

Whether
Jie may be effoigned againft the one and appear againft the other by Attorney by Warrant; And
Brooke fays, that it ieems he may not. [But the Year-book gives no Opinion concerning ic ]

* Br. Ef- 12. 3|tt action asainft Baron and Feme, tljC Feme may be effoigned
foign, pl.

tl30iJo;|j tljC Baron makes Default. * ii Jp» 6. 53. 30 C. 3- 19- t.

s"c^and contra 1 1 ix 6. 23. becauft tlje Default of tl)c osaroniis tijc Default
feecA)pi 40ftl)eifeme.— FitT-h. 13. So it Baron appears tI)C ifcme ttiap be CffOigneH* n It). 6.
pi.^,.^

23. b.

In Trefpafs it was agreed that Effoign of the Service of the King, nor orher Effoigyi cafi for tlii Baron

tail! not ferve the Feme. Br. JblVoign, pi. i8. cites 35 H. 6 4. Br. Efloign, pl. 122. S. C. but not

S. p. F~itzh. Effoign, pl. 99. cues ii H. 6. 55 S. P. [and it is the S. C. continued.]

* Fitdi Ef- 14. 3if in Affife tCtlimetl tljC Plaintiff hath not found Pledges, pet
foign, pl 9 ije map be cffoigncti i for Ijc nw)? be DcmanDei3 anti nonfuiteo, ano
cites S. C.

notUJitbflanDing the VVnc 10 not lUell feulsetl, J^et it is ferved in a Man-

fJch R°emrn ^'er. * 2 1 e. 3- 54- t* aOjUOlJCO. 2 1 QfC pl. H. f COntta 29 m. 46.

Thorp pec -^Cfjorpe*

would not

allow the Effoign. Rr Effoign, pl. 91. cites S. C. The Effoign was adjudged ; for otherwifc

the Piaintift fliould be tiotiftiiteii, which would be an Inconienier.ce. Br. Effoign, pl. 95. cites 21

Aff II.

In y?i;/«the 15- 'M^W Original be returned * tarde, ^et tljC patnttfl Uiag IJB

Plaintiff was EirOItjnCi!. 19 9ir. 12.

efloigned,

and the Writ indorfcd Tarde, notwithftanding which the Juftices adjudged and adjourned the Efloignji

<Sua;re&c. Br. Efloign, pi. 92 cites S.C. Fitzh Effoign, pl. 65. cites S. C.

In Pr£C!fe quod reddat the Tenant iciuled, and Procefs contimied to the Setjuntur, which was re'urned

ffarde, and the Vouchee was effoigned, et non allocatur ; for he cannot be elfoignedj for he was ne-

ver lu'mmoned. Br. Effoign, pL 79. cites 39 E. 5. 28.

16. Bill agahifi one in Ctijlcdia Marefchalli^ at the Venire Facias the

Dejendant caft Effoign de Ser-vilto Reiis, and the Effoignor ought of

Right to warrant it that his Malter is in Servitio Regis, and fo he was

ready to do, and it was call at the fecond Day, and yec well as to this;

For the Statute ot ihe /irft Day is intended of ccnmcn Effoign only, and

the Statute ot Markbridge, which gt^es that non;Jhali be i-mm^ by Effoign

-icarranted^ is alio intended of the common Effoign^ and not of this Effoign ;•

but it was held by all the J
uftices, that this Effoign does not lie in this

Cafe i tor he Ihall be intended always in W^ard, and though he be ly

Mainpnfe, vet he is m Ward, and alio no Elibign lies upon the Origi-

nal here, aiid where it does not lie upon the Original it docs net lie upon the

Prccefs, and upon Bill there is no Day certain, as from 15 to 15, as in

Actioi.s perfonal, or as in Pica of Land, and therefore cannot be ad^'

journed to any Day certain, as it ought to be in other Aflions. Br. £f-

ibign, pl. 106. cites 5 E. 4. 70.

17. Marfhal or Cncr of the Court who are impleaded fhall not be

effoigned ; tor it Ihall be intended that they are always there in Per-

fo„. Ibid.

^^^
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(H) Lies ; againft whom.

i.JB <B Quare Impedic bP tIjC King t\)Z DCfCilDant llinp I)C CfTOISlV * .^'"

Y"
tX 4. rj. 13. t 7 iP» 4' 39. tl. 20 (ic* 3. eitoign 24- dt?" s C.

f Ibid. pi. 56. cites 7 H. 4 59 Fithz. Eflbign, pi. 154. cites S. C.

2. Jn iBrit of Right by the King a comnioit Cffoifftt, anU €f=

fOm de Service le Roy Ueg foi: tlje ^ClUlltt. iDUbltatUr. i^tlk-

m^ incerti -^cmpanss, 135- up*
3. in Alhfe, /'Fn? 0/ the Khig came, which mentioned that it was

ordained by him and the Grandees of the Land that AJftfe brought agamft
any "who was in Servitio Regis fhail thenceforth be contiuiied, and tejtijied

that the Defendant was in Scrvitio Regis at Calice commanding them to

continue the JJftfe^ and the Writ was licet mmen tpjias f. pojipofttiim Jit

in brevi nojiro onginali &c. A[[ifam illam qiiamditi Jieterit in obfeqniis

mjiris I'el quoufque aliud inde vobis dtixerimus demand' &c. and by thi,s

the AlTife was continued notwithllanding the Statute, which wills

that for the Grand Seal, nor Petit Seal, the Court Ihall not furceafe.

Br. Superfedeas, pi. 20. cites 22 All 9.

(!) Lies ; for what Caufes.

J. A feme mnp lie CtTOiQIllCri de service le Roy, becaUfe Nutrixpt^J-E/'-

jHL Dominse Ifabslls Filis Domini Regis. 28 C* 3- 9^. iJ* Jo^cltcs

S. C.^ See fupra CD) pi. 17. and the Notes there.

(K) At what Time it may be.

B Affife, if tijC Parties demur, ailH UpOtt tljl'fS tijep HtC ad- Br. EiToign,

_ joured for Difficulty, aiiD tl)e Affife !0 aiuarDen, ann a Re- p'^^^- ";"
fummons atuaroeD at tljeEetututijctcofiiipato, tljc 'CCcnant niaw„ors p
u afligncD. 30 ^fi". 51. nBiuDgen becaufe tijiss igs but a meine

Proceis.

2. But if an Affife l)e difcontinued by net coming of the Juftices, r\-A-X^
Upon tuijicl) * a Kc=ftimuion!3 \^ fuct!, at tIjc Return Ijctcof tlje Ce= *5i^^
iiant iiiai) be elToigneri ; loc tlji^ revives the OriginaU ano igi of tlje xhTRe.
JBnturc of ti)c £)nslnal, * 30 aff. 51- atiitiaiiCD. fummoas

revives the

Original, but not all that was done before. Br. Effoign, pi. 42. cites 12 H. 14^ Br. Effoign,

pi. yS. S. P. and cites S. C.

In Affife the Parties were at IflTue, and after the Parol became without Day by not coming of the

jurtices, and Re-attachni-nt was fucd by the Plaintift and Re fummons againft the Jurors, and at the

Return thereof the I'enant was cfloigned, and it was adjudged and adjourned per Judicium, and yec

upon the Affife he cannot caft Eflbign. Br. EIToign, pi. 154. cites 44 AfT. 24.

Though no ElToign for the Tenant lies in Affife of Novel Diffeifin, yet if the fame be difcontinued

by the not coming of the Juliices, or by the Dcmife of the King, in a Re-attachment the Tenant

fliall be efloipned ; And fo jhail the Tenant be in a Refummons after a Difcontinuance in Affife of

Mondanceftor. 2 Inrt. 249. Cap 42.

3 In

I
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3. In Alpfe the "Tenant "wai effhigned tn B R. and becaufe ic was at

the End of the Term^ fo that Day ccnnct be given in the fame Terni^ and
the Place was to remove &c. where Adjornment cannot be made out of
the County, the Tenant went line Die without Amercement or' the
Plaintiff] Br. EiToign, pi. c)o. cites 12 Ali^ 27.

4. In AfTife oi Mortdancejler the Tenant Infant pleaded EJioppel^ "jchich

was no EJioppel^ by which lor the Intant yl//ife awarded at larvc^ and
Re-ftininwns awarded per Cur. as -joell againji the Jury as the Party
Quod Mirttni! For the Party appeared and pleaded before, and the
Tenant at the Day cafi Effoign^ and it was quaflied per Cur. And lb

lee that upon Re-fumnwns, which is a mefne Procefs, the Tenant pall
not be e£oined. Br. Ellbign, pi. 98. cites 30 AfT ^i.

5. In Precipe quod reddat Connfance of the Plea was granted, nod the
Tenant filed Re-fiinmons for faikr of the Right, and at the Day of Re-
turn of it the Tenant was eiroigned, and admitted. Er. EfToign, pi.

78. cites 39 E, 3. 17.

6. In Debt, they were at I/fite upon the Cujlom of London, and Day
was given to certify it, and at the Day the Mayor of London certifyed it by
their Recorder, and thert the Defendant was effoigned, and it lay wellj
Per Cur. Br. EfToign, pi. 113 cites 21 E. 4. 16. 74. 78.

7. So upon Certificate of Eafiardy or Ne tinqties Jccotiple &c. to be cer-

tifyed by the Ordinary, and if the Writ be returned or not, or deliver'd
of Record or not, the EfToign lies, and ;/ ;/ be not returned another
Writ may Ijftie, Stent Jllias returnable the fame Day that is given upon
the EfToign. Br. EfToign, pi. 113, cites 21 E. 4. 16. 74. 78.

Br. Joui-s, 8. In ^lare Impedit they were at Iffiie in the Time of R.-i,. and Ve-*
pi. Si. cites fiiYe Facias returned, and after it wasdifcontintied by Demife of the King^

and Re-fiimmons was awarded, and the Sheriff did not return it, and
another Summons was ferved and retnrhed agairfi the Party and the Jii~
rj, and the Defendant was effoigned, c^nd it lay well by all the Jufli-

ces, except Nele and Tounlend, though it be not at the firfl Day, and
it is theffirji Day after the Summons ferv'd and return''d, and the Jury at

that Day fhall not be amerced, before the Writ ferv'd and returned no
Party was demandable, and after the EfToign was adjudg'd and ad-
journ'd. Br. Eflbign, pi. loi. cites i H. 7. 8.

(L) By whom it may be caft.

Common Eflois;n.

Br Efloif^r, i. T tIC 10 not material whether there be any fuch Perfon in rerum
pl. 42. cuts I Natura who cafls the common EfToign. 12 H. 4. i?.
12 H. 4. 14. -^ ^ ^ •*

per Hanke.

2. For tl)C Name on)im iU&O Call0 It fhall not be entered. 27 e, ^.

82. lu

(L. i) Servke
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(L. 2) Service le Roj;»

3. "^CljCtC ought to be fuch a Perfon in rerum Natura who cafts this * Br. Ef-

Eflbign ; OtljCCUJife it is not IJOOn ; becaufe he ought to avow it in '°'S°! P^

proper Perfon. * 12 p, 4. 24. i. ^-7 (g, 3- &2- IJ* sx*"^
Fitxh. £f-

foign, pi. 159. cites S.C.

4. For tlje Name Of \)im iDljO Cflffg tlje (J^fTOitJtl ought to be en-

tered. 27 (£, 3. 82. t)»

5. 'STlje CITOiSn niai? be Catt by one who is within Age. 21 C* 3- Br. Eloigns

33. D* pi. 55. cues
S. C.

Ibid. pi. 139. cites S.C.

(M) How it is to be caft.

Common Eflbigri.

i*,' A B CITOign cannot Ije CafE by the Party in Perfon. 4 ©» 6. 6. ^ h. 5.<j.

j[\ b, * 8. b. Abbot of

Bermondfey

.,. Rois.^ Br. EObign, pi. 75. cites S.C— Fitxh. Eflbign, pi. 91. cites S. C.

* Br. Eflbign, pi. 74. cites S. C.

2. ^Z tDfjOijS let to Mainprife cannot catt an (EffOfGrt de Service leBr. Effoign,

Roy by hiniieit ; foc tljc laui atijuHfie^ fuci) 3 oue to be altuapiai iup'w-*
^"^

agreed there
that Proteaion quia profefturus lies in this die.

Eflbign de Servke.

i. IpetoljOCaajS&iSiefroifinOUgljt to avow in proper Perfon. isH),

4 15. 24. b.

(N) In what Caies he ought to fwear the Eflbign

to be true.

E. T Jr a

JL ftueii

ir a £l9an cart an ElFoign de Service le Roy, ge OUffljt tO * 3^ ^r
ftueat tf)£ esiToign ttuc. * 19 |). 6. 51. b* 20. tj, foign, pT,

64. cites

S. C. Per Portrnan. S. P. Br. Eflbign^ pi. ic6. cites 5 E. 4. 50.

2. Effbignor was fworn, who [aid that the Plaintiff was not in Servitio

Regis, and fo the Plaintiff was nonfuited. Br. Elibign, pi. 6^. cites

19 H. 6. 51.

3. He that calls the Effoign mtiji appear in Perfon in Court, to the
End he may be fworn &c. and that Day may be given to bring in the
Warrant for the Ellbign. 2 Init. 314.

Y y (O) What
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(O) What fhall be a good Swearing.

For the I. TC t0 ItOt eilOUSlj fOC IjltW tUl)a CaffjS an CffOign de Service le
Statute of ^ Roy to faj?. That he is intorm'd chat his Malter is in the Ser-

mS"^ ^'•'^e of the King, unicfsi it iis ciiptef^lp faio, tijat ije iis lu ^tma of
*^,7/x rfc^f tUe Siinff* 20 j)» 6. 20. t)»

the Ejfoigner

tefify ifi Court Qpc. Br. Effoign, pi. 5. cites S. C.

(P) How it ought to be enter'd.

In relpe6i: of the Thing.

s. p. per i. T if tbe Ccnant be elTaiijn'li fit Prsecipe quod reddat of a Ucnt,
Hani ' ..-.-...- -- ,_ > . • -^ , ^.

Thir
Hanice'and '

j[ Itlj^ fljaU He'eittCC'D de praclto terr^ anD not de PladtoTnnili

vhte^hc Reddius. 1.^.4. 43. tJ»

Rcot is di

of Iiiheritarice. Br. Effoign, pi. 57. cites S. C.

In TtCpcS: of the A(9:ion.

Br Effoign, 2- Ju mvit Of D^CCit, (f tljE eSfaigtt U elFOtgU'D in Pkcito De-
pi. 47 cites ceptionis, tW tSi HOt SOOU. 14 £>» 4- ^8.

s C
Fitih. Effoign, pi. 142. cites S. C

Br Effoign, 3- 'BUt if It bC Cntet'll in Placito Dectptionis & Tranfgreffionis,

pl 47 cues tW i^ ffOOtl* 14 ip. 4. iS. !)
s. C.

Pitih. Effoign, pl, 142. cites S. C.

Br Eff,irn, 4- ^0 if It IJC OllI}? in Placico Tranfgreffionisj ^Ct it I'SI ffOOUc
pl. 47.cites 14 f^* 4. 18. lj»

s c.

Fitz,h. Effoign, pi. 142. cites S. C

5- In Wxit de rationablli parte Bonorum m\ CflToign Caff bP tl)t

^cfcnuaut fljall be cutcc'b in Pkcito debici, for tDtjs Ii3 a Debt*
17 €. 3- 17. b,

6. 3u jBrit of Annuity, if tlje Defeiibaut hz cnoitrit'b tW Iball be
Cnter'b in Placico debiti. 17 (£. 3- i7- b*

7- In a Recordari tljE CflWtjn Of Service le Roy fOC tbC DC-"
fCntsant fljail be entCC^O de Pkcuo decentionis Averiorum & Catallo-
lum, i^JlO not de I'lacito captionis & detentionis &c. 1:7 (£ 3. 82. b»

8. In A6lion upon the Cafe <igattiji the Mayor and Commonalty of VV.

EJjoign "SJas ccji far them by their Name of Corporation tit Pka oj Trefpafs,

and another E/foigu was cajl for them^ in which Effoign all the Writ was
rehears'd^ and [Brooke fays] this feems to me to be for Doubt, ifEffoign tii

Plea of 'Trefpafs Jhall he intended in the General Writ of Trefpafs^ whidi
Matter is uoc argued there. Br. iLlIbign, pi. 114, cites 2.1 E. 4. 79.

9. Afcer
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9. After the Parties ere at l[fue, and the Dtjendant is e£oign''d^ the Br, Effoign,

Entry is Quod_;«ra/j &c. pomtur tn reffe£iii hic &c. tifque takm Diem, pi. loi. cites

and dues not fay Quod idem dies datiis efi partihus pr^didts &c. it! the

J^lea RoH, but net in the Effoign Roll, and by all the l^rochonotaries

where fuch Elibign is caft, and the Plaintiff appeara, the Edbign ihall

be adjourn'd, and by this the Parties have Day. Er. Difcoutinuaace

de Procefs, pi, 32. cites i H. 7. zi. per Cur.

(P. 2.) Enter'd. How.

In refpecS: of the Parties cafting it.

1. A SSISE in C. B.'was Die Ltiiite prox. pofl Off. Mich, and atS.Cciieii

jf\ the Day the Plaintiff was demanded, and an EJJoign cafi for P^"" Cur.

Joim^ which was allow'd; But per Danby this (hall be enter'd in the HXi^^fac
Record ol the Affife, and not in the EfToign Rolii P'or this is for the in Cafeof
Common Pleas, and not for Allife, and if it be mif-enter'd it is Egerron v.

Jvlifprifon of the Officer, and Ihall be amended. Br. Effoign, pi. 123. Egertoo.

«ites 30 H. 6. I.

2. In Precipe quod reddat againfi federal if they will he ejfoign'd

feverally^ they fhall be every one by himfelf, as to fay J. C verfus H. P.
De Placito terr^ per A. £. and !t. H. De eadem terra per N. C. &c. tut
where the Demandants will he ejfoign'd'^ the Entry Ihall be entire, viz.

ji. B. C. D. atid E. F. verfus R. C. De Placito terre &c. But fee

elfewhere if the Demandants cannot be feverally effoign'd if they will.

Er. Effoigne, pi. 9. cites 33 H. 6. 25.

(Q^ In what Adioris and Suits Edbign may be.

Common Eflbign.

i. j^©. 9- ^««-' Bcdiu^feiid IS. D. atjjtiusctj tljat a coniiiion s. c. cited

VJ CirOIgU lies in Wnt of Dower, anO t1)C Statute of 12 e. 2 and s. p.

^aijna Ctjarta 109. b. iisto tie intcnnen of eiToignis in Service '"'^^'y^'^, ^'''

le Roy. cord.ngly.
•' Woy 144.

Holcroft. -In Dower, the Tenant was eflbigned de Servicio Re^is, and the E(roigner'"!^as^de
inanded to fee if he would avow the EfToign, and becaufe fiich ElToign does not lie ia this Aalon*
^lei-efore he dilivowed it, and the Tenant did not come, by which Grand Cape was awarded b/
Xflojgn, pi. 23. citts 44 E. 5. J.

. 2. 550 €flO(a;n UCiS In Writs judicial. 33 I). 6. 5. b. atljUUgCD ^^'f^h Ef.

tljat It tlO£0 not lie in a * Q.uem redditum reddit. loign.pl-

^; C. S. P. For the Quern Redditum reddit is only a Venire Facias ad atfornandum and is a Judi-
cial U nt. Br. Effoign, pi. S. cites S. C. .

The Prothonataries faid the Tenant fliould not be cfloigned
; Qu^re ; and fome held, that

Where u is brought againft two, they fhall not fourch by Effo-gn, and the Queflion that occafioned

n ^
PJ^^^^ ^^^^ whether this be Aaion Real or Perfonal, as to which Babincton and Palton diifered.

Br, tffoign, pi. 127. cites 9 H. 6. 21.
In Quare non admiflt the Defendant was oufled of the Effoign by the Jultices of both Benches;

A *i!"' c r
'^'''" Ju'^i'^'a'. which fhall Iffue out of the Rolls, and therefore the Effoign was quafh-

<a. br. Eiloign, pi. Sz. cites 21 H. 7. 10. Kclw. ; 1. b. pi. 14. Mich. 21 H. 7. S. P and not-

ivithftandin^
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Vitliftanding the Wrir comes out of Chancery, and is originally fued, yet it has Refped: to the Rc-
covfl precedent 5 bcfide?, it is an Accufation of a Contempt, for which the Party ought to anfuer to

the King as well as to the Party.

Br. Effoign, 3. It tiae0 not lie in Sdre Facias. 33 D. 6.3. ft. pCt PCU HOt
pi. 1 5 5 <;"« in Scire Facias tO CXZCUtt H JUUffmEnt. 39 Ip^ 6. 50.

Scire Facias by three, and twowere elToigned, and the Eflbign wasquaflicd per Cur. becaufe De-

lays are culled in Scire Facias by the Statute of Weftm 2 cap. 45. Quia de his qus recordat* lur.t

&c and Scire Facias ad fequcnd' fimul awarded againft the two, and the one of the Tenants made

Default, and his Default was recoWed, and Day given over. Br. Eflbign, pi. 120. cites 10. H. 6. i.

Br EfToign, 4. 3!t lies not in Venire Facias. 33 |), 6. 5. b, T^tt COinbeifOl'll.
pl. S. cius

S. C- Fitzh. Effoign, pl. no. cites S. C.

Fit^h Ef- 5 jn Trefpafs, itftcc fl igJcotcction allotueH for tijc DcFentiant ann
ibign, pl.

repealED, tljc laiatntiff Ijatlj a Re-attachment, tlje attotncj? of tl)8

s! c.
-'-1- Ocfattiaut ma^ hz ElToisnexi* 34 P* 6. 4. pet Cut*

Br. Effoign,

pi. 1: cites S.C. In Trefpafs of Batrery againft A. and two other.s A. was effoigned, and the

other two anfweied ; and fo fee Effoign in Trelpafs. Br. Effoign, pl. 109. cites 2 E. 4. iS.

Br Effoign 6. dje fame lain in in a Ke-fummons in Plea of Land. 34 p,
pl II. cites' 6. 4. pec Cur.
s. c-
Fitzh. Effoign, pl. 112. cites S. C.

Per Wang. 1- Si^O CITOign UC^ iU anp Attaint where it does not lie in the

ford, and fitlt Writ, aS>M Appeal of Mayhem. 34 Jp* 6. 36.

ediourned, and the CovJrt faid, they would be advifed if they fhould adjudge it or not. And fo fee

that in another Attaint it lies clearly. Br. Effoign, pl. 1 5. cites 24 H 6. 56. Tenant cannot be

effoigned in this Action after Appearance, by the Statute of W. i. cap. 41. Br. Effoign, pl 70. cites

In Attaint the Iffue was joined that they made good Oath
; the PtaintifF pray'd Nifi Prius immedi-

ately, and had it, becaufe Effoign is oufted by the Statute, fo that the Tenant Ihall not be effoigned.

Br. Effoign, pl. 54- cites 21 E 3.16.

* Fitxh Ef- S. Clje Defendant cannot bC efTOignCtl in Quare Impedit. * 22 (£
foign,ri,rv 3. 4- l3. Contra, t 22 c. 3- 7- tJ.

cites S. C.

—

c r-
•} Fiiih. Effoign, pl. 34 cites S. C.

* Fitxh Ef- 9- [But] an eiToisn lies in Ciuarc ijmpenit for the Plaintiff 14

foign, pi. 53- p. 4- 12. n. * 2.2 c. 3- 4- b.

Common Effoign lies. Br. Effoign, pl 6. cites 27 H. 6. i.

» cr Ef- 10. an clToisn lies not in an AfTife, bccaufe DelapjJ are ouilefl

foign, pl. 81. ijcre. * 14 Jp. 6. 22. b. aUjuogcD. t 22 m, 79-

It lies not in Affife after Appearance by the Statute of_W. i. 41. Br. Effoign, pl. 70. cites 21 H. 6. 24.

f Br. Effoign, 94 cites 21 Aff 79. [but it is mifprinted and fhould be 22 Aff 79. as in RoU.J

* Br Ef I ! 3^lt Writ of Entry in Nature of an AlFife tljC Ccnant maj) bt

ioign,pi. SLciToiijiieD. * 14 P* 6. 22. b. aoiungcD. Contra 1 22 aiT. 79-

''"r Br Effoign, pl. 94. cites 2 1 Aff 79 that it is faid there, that in B. R. they do not allow ElTjigu

for the PlaintV in any Affiifc, nor for the Tenants in Mortdanceftor.

Br. Efloign, 12. ^\\ CtfOiSUW HOt UX » Quem redditum reddit. 9 |). 6. 21. b*

pl. 1 27. cites

S.C. 13. an
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t?. aneifOign liesS for the Tenant in AfTlfC Of Mortdancellor. Br. Effo.gtn

22 mr. 79. pi. 94 cites

21 AlT.79„
S. P [but it fliould be 22, AlF]

t4. Nor for his Vouchee, 22 CllT. 79- Vouchee
was eflbign-

ed and wa"; quafhed. And Bior ke fays the reafon feems to be, that it is the fame Perron and the Te-
nant himfelt cannot be elVoigmd. Hr. tiloign, pi. 94. cites 21 Afl. 79, [And ib are ail the Editions

as to the Year ; but it fhould be as in Koll, vii. 22 Aff. 79]

15- 311 (ICtrOip ItCEi not for the Plaintiff in WS.Z Of* IS^o. DifTeifin. It is fati),

22 m, 79. rioc 111 t^ortcanceffor* 22 an; 79- 'hat it, b. r;
they do riot

allow Eflbigti for the Plaintiff in Nul Afiife, nor for the Tenants in AfTife of MiJrtdanceftor. Br. Ef-
foign, pi. 94., cites 21 Aff 79. [but it fhould be 22 Afl". 79.]

[ This leems mifpviriied as an Abbreviation of (Novel), whereas it fhould be perhaps (Nul) for

Br. is (nul), and the Ycar-Book is, viz in no Manner of AfTife &c. nor for the Tenants in Mort-
danccffor. And fays note, that they will allow Attachment in Affife of Novel DiffeiTin of 8 Days
and lefs [And nothing ellc is faid there of Novel DifTeifin.]

16. %Xi CffOiglt liCSin a Scire Facias. 19 ]|)» 6. 31.

17. 3 11 Alfifebytwo, (f tljC OllC UlilttCSi DCfatllt, mill tlje OtI)Ct S--- EfToign,

flies a €)imimou0 Ad fequendum iimui, at tljc Hctucii Of tljijs IjcPJ- 'fp
luljo mane tlje Default before cannot be etToitjiico* lo ^, 6. 22. !!!!!Fitzh.

. • ,
.

EfToign, pi.

3109. cites S.C. And fays that the EIToign was quafhed by good Advice, and he was fevered

by Award, quod nota bene, and yet fee tit. EfToign in Fitzherbert the EfToign allowed at the Sum-
mons ad Sequend' fimul, but this feems to be in Precipe quod reddat, and not in Ailife. Br. EfToign^

pi. 144 cites 10 H. 6. 22.

Affile by two who were effoigned, and Day given over, and the EfToign adjudged, and at the
Day the one came, and the other made Default, and Writ was pray 'd de Summons ad profenquend'
iimul and he again fl whom the Writ ill'ued was efToigned, jand it was challenged ; et non al-

locatur 5 but the EfToign adjudged and adjourned And lb fee that upon Summons ad Profequend*
fimul Effoif^n lies. Br EfToign, pi. loo. cites 45 Aff. 2.

* The large and fmall Edition is (ifTint) but the other and the Year-Book is (ifTued.)

^* 6. 61. b, STeEJC
pi. 66. cites

19- "Bp tijc Stat, of i©c(!nu 2. Cap. 17- an effoign iu tofleti inL^tefcue
W lit of right betlUecn tlUO claiming by a Difcent,

De Servitio Reojls.

20. IX i£j hot allotuablc in a Quare impedit, kcaufc lapfe map sr. EfToigti,

inair in tljc mean %\m. m Ip. 4- 6. * 43 ^IT. 21. pec Cijorpe. pu^. cites

12, 1^. but that is a D. P. For this EfToign has Day for a Year. Br, EfToign, pi. 6. cites

* Br. Delatories, pi. lo. cites S, C. Keilw. 155. b. in pi. 119, S. P. per Grantham, Cafus

incerti temporis.

•21. Cijiss clToisn liejs hot in dlTife of nov^cI DiiTeifin. 5 e, 3- it nesnot

can t n '" '^'^'^'^

*"*'* °- '• Br.Efloign,

pi 70. cites 21 H. 6. 42.

22. Cljis ClTom liejx not in an Attaint, for it ig tollen bp tbe Br. Effoign»

5 e* 3- Cap, 6, $ 7. bccaufcoftOcionsDclapatifuigtljeteb^ "^^^.^-^^.vC

6. 42.

Z z Any
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Any AffoigiL

23. 3if a S0ait ruc£i a Scire Facias out Of 3 JFlnc, aitti tiiljtic ttjat

i!S Depcncing fites a mtit of Eftrepement, no CIToifiu iicg m tijis

mm of ettrepcmcnt, 27 <£ 3- 80. b,

TheDefeii. 24. We/im. 2. 13 £. I frtp. 12. Ifi ait Jppeal of Death, the jip-

dant that is peakr pall not be EJfoigned.
appealed ot

the Death ot a Man oufjht to have convenient Expedition, and not to be detained in Prifon. or to

live under the Infamv ot a Mui-therer longer than there is Caui'e, and this Statute was chiefly in-

tended for the Benefit of the Defendant. 2 Inft. 587.

25. In Juris titrum the Tenant fhall not have Effoign after Appear"

ancc; ¥ox the, Statute Ottfis tt. Br. Effoign, pi. 88. cites 6 Aff 3,

26. In JJ/ife of Novel DiJJii/in the Parol was put without Day by noi

coming of the Jajlices^ by which Re-attachment wasfue^, and Re-ftint'

mons againji the Jurors^ and at the Day the Plat/itiff cafi Effoign, and
it was adjudged and adjourned upon Argument i For this Re-attach-

ment is as a new Original, and yet the Plaintiff had appeared and
pleaded to the Affife before. Br. Elfjign, pi. 24. cites 44? E. 3. 5.

27. Where it dees not lie upon the Original, ic does not lie upon tht

Pvocefs. Br. Eflbign, pi. 106. cites 5 E. 4. 70,

28. Effoign De Servitio Regis does not lie upon a Bill againjf one in

Cujtodia Marefchalli ; For he fhall not only be intended always in Pri-

fon &c. but upon Bill there is no Day certain as from 15 Days to i^

Days as in Aftions Perfonal, nor as in Pleas of Land, and therefore

there cannot be Adjournment to any Day certain as there ought to be

in other Aftions. See Br. Effoign, pi. 106, cites 5 E. 4 70,

29. Efloign [of a Voyage] towards the Holy Land does not lie in

^Ghiare Impedtt by reafon of Lapfe, becaufe this Eflbign gives Day for

a Fear. Br. Efjbign, pi. 6. cites 27 H. 6. i.

30. Where the Prti6tf/i « hy Summons and Re-fummonSy Effoign lies,

per VVidelade. Br. Effoign, pi. 15. cites 34 H. 6. 36.

S. P. Br. Ef- 31. Scire F-icias to execute Annuity, the Parfon pleaded that he found
foi^n, pi.

^ ff^^ Church dtfchargcd, and prayed in Aid of the Patron, and had ic, and

H 6 %"and ^^ ^^^ Day of the Summons returned the Patron was cffoigned, and per

yet the Aid omnes the Eflbign does not lie, becaufe Delays are oujied in Scire Facias,

lies well. and this as well againji thofe who come a latere, as againji thofe who are

Parlies ; Quod nota. Br. Effoign, pi. 103. cites 2 H. 7. 10, 11,

32. Only common Effoins are allowed in Dower, but not Etfoins de

Servitio Regis, and the rather becaufe the Stat. 12 £. 2. which pro-

vides quod non jncet Effonium in breve de Dote has a Reafon
viz Quia videtur 'deceptio & prorogatio Juris, and this properly to

be i.atended of an Elloign of the Service of the King which is aDelav
and Prorogation ot Right for a Year i Refolvcd. 9 Rep. 15. b. Hiil.

18 Eliz. Bedmgfield's Caie.

Ibid, in 33- The Court was unanimoufly of. Opinion that a Corporation ag-

Marg. cites gregate were not intitled to an Effoign /«« P^r^wit/ Atiion. And it

Mich. 11 was faid, that no Effoign lies in any Peifonal Adion whatfoever, nor

^^^^•'^jI^^"^^''
even where a Peer or JMember of Parliament is Party. Cafes o£

diatan'Ef-' Pracf. in C. B. 8. Hill. 12 Ann. Symmons v. Totnefs (Mayor of

)

foign was

tiilcharged, becaufe it was a Perfonal Adion, . •_

m
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(R) At what Time it may be.

-Alalter everv Appearance. 1 1 Ji). 6. 3 1.

sT Oaut otherwise It 10 in a Replevin, IjeCaUfe tljC Patlltlff ma?
WDttmnmtintW. up. 6.^1. ^

3. Ac Common Law It IflP after every mefne Appearance. * 21 C* 4- *Br.Eff'oign,

but not S. P. Fitih. Efibign, pi. i:i . cites S. Q & S. P. by Brian.

4- '^i}Z CfTOiijn IiC0 after every Appearance in an Annuity. 2 j|),
Br. EfToign,

4- 4* S.'c.'—

1

Fit7.h. Effoign, pi. 151, cites S.C.

5. 3111 ait Annuity auauttt ParfOll, after the Prayees in Aid are ef- And^though

feigned, at anOtljeC Dap tlje Attorney of the Delendan: may be t^r-
'^^^^^^l^""

fOlSnCUt 2 fp. 4. 4. lenged be-
^ caufe it was

after Appearance, yet the Effoign wa? allowed ; For if the Defendant makes Default at any Day af-

ter Appearance the Plaintiff fhall recover the Annuity. Br. Efloign, pi. 31. cites S C. •

Fitzh. Effoign, pi. 131. cites S. C.

6. After a Venire Facias atDatJj^tl againft an Infant to be viewed Br. Effoign,

Mat tljE 3irue i? on tU IlUiinCp, orattCr tlje Guardian 10 command-^' ^^°-^'"^^

ed to bring the Iniant into Court tO bC iJlEUJCDj tl)t Infmt CaunOtThorpe -^
|je clToiBnci!* 41 €, 3- 29. Fuzh. Er.

Ibign, pi.

14.5. cites S. C.

7. In Debt Dcfmtiattt came bp Capias, anti laaseli Lain, ana b-. Effoign,

founu ^ainptuc, at ttje 2>ap iuljict) Ije Ijao to pcctonn IjiglaUJ ijef^^VnT
cannot be cfloisneo* 44 ^* 3. 12- fays,thatthis

it leems is

by reafon of the M.iinprife ; for 4. H. 6. S. is, th.it he that is by Mainprife is in a Manner in PnfoHj,

and therefore is preleiu and cannot be effoigned. Fitih Effoign, pi. i 50. cites b, S.

8. ©n tIjC Exis;ent returned (U Debt tIjC ?'i)Iaintiff maP be CtTOign'tl* F»^'i- ^^-

45 e» 3. lo- b* lout Ije lijafl rentier ijuiuetf before tijc^'Eeturn.
!°f"^,S;

S.C. • The Defendant came in by Supcrfcdeas upon Mainprife, and at the Day of Return of the

Exigent the Plaintiff was efloigned, and the Defendant had Idem Dies without Mainprife
; quod

nota, Br, Effoign, pi. 127. cites S. C. S. P. Br. Effoign, pi. i 50. cites 38 E. 3. 18.

9' 3t tlje Return of a Summons Ad Warrantizandum tljC ©OUCljCe ^^- Effoign,

map be effOianetl before Entry in the Warranty, pct U 10 UOt Party P'- ^^- ^"^^
_

liefore* 45e*3.24.b* Fic;h:Ef-
foign, pi.

67. cites 23 Aff. I 5. [which is the S. P. and fcems to be S. C. with 45 E. 3. 24 bj

10. After Demurrer on the Day of the Adjournment DefCllliant inSP Notwith-

i)C effoisnco. 3 P^ 4- 15. b.
•"

^^f^^^'
Plaintiff. Br, Effoign, pi. 3;. cites S.C— Fitzh. Efloign, pi. 133. cites S.C.

.Adjudged
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cites S. C.

Adjudged [at what Time it may be.]

Br. Effoign, 1 1, at tlje fourth Day it fljciU bc atijungcti ann atijourncti. is e.
pi- i^i-^

4. 4. b.

12. In Attaint the Plaintiff caji EffoigH after Appearance, and the Ef-

foign was adjudged for the Plamtijf' by Award ;
quod nota ; For the

Statute VV^eltin. 2. cap. 30. fpeaks only of Affife. Br. Eiibign, pi. 91.
cites 16 Air 10,

13. Attaint upon Verdift in Mortdancefter, the PlaintifTwas ejfoign^i

ajter Appearance, and it was qtiajhedbythe Statute Wejim. i, cap. 41. Br.

Eiroign, pi. 96. cites 26 Aff. 25.

14. Guardian was refiimmon'ed at the Suit of the Heir of the Plaintiff

agH'.nji the Defendant^ who dted^ and after \_Rcfainmons'\ ivas fued againff

the h.xeiiitors of the Defendant, -who pleaded that Plene Adminijfravit, bv
which It --juas awarded that the Plaintiff' recover the Ward, and by this

Avvard the Defendant cannot be elfoigned at the Venire Facias upon this

Iflue, becaufe this Iffue is taken for the Damages and not for the Princi^

pal; For Judgment was given upon the Principal before, and therefore

after fiich fadgment i-ffoign does not lie upon the Iffite for the Damages
;

quod nota. Br. Elibign, pi. 72. cites 24 E. 3. 25. 26. 53.

15. In Attaint P/ocejs continued till the Habeas Corpus returnable i^

Pafch. at which Day the Plaintiff did not come but Ejfoign was caff for
him, and was challenged tnafmuch as the Statute is^ Th.it after Appearance
in Court no Rjfign fhall he allowed in Attaifit any more than in AJJife.

Finch faid, the Statute is intended in Plea Perfonal,and net in Pka Real,

and this Attaint is iounded upon Formedon, and alter the prior Demand-
ant was ejjoigntd de Servitio R'gis i but Knivetfaid, tbis does not lie uny
mure than the other Elf >ign ; Per Green J. the Statute, that Elfoign does
not lie in Alfife alter Appearance, is intended the common Effoign ; For in

Mortdanceltor alter Appearance the Demandant may be elioigned de
Servitio Regis, and alter the Plaintiff appeared by Attorney of his own
free Will; But Green faid, that they might well have adjudged and
adjourned the Elfoign Br. Effoign, pi. 99. cites 34 Aff 6.

1 6. In Cojinage the Tenant pleaded to Ijfut by Attorney, and the Tenant
was efjoigned, and therelore ill, becaufe he had Attorney m Court, and
alter the Roll made mention that the Attorney was efjoigned after the

Iffue, and therelore well. Br. Effoign, pi. 125. cites 40 E. 3. 34.

17. In Allife ot Ntifance the Parties had the View, and after the View

effotgned, and at the Day of Effoign made Delauk &c. And fo fee El-

foign alter View in Allife of Nufance. Br. Efloign, pi. 22. cites 42 E.

3. 9-

18. In Precipe quod reddat xheTenant tendered his Ley Gager of Non-
fummons, and had Day &c. at which Day the Demandant was efygnedy
and had Day &c. at which Day the Tenant was fjoigned, and at the next

Day performed his Law i quod nota. Br. Effoign, pi. 140. cites 44 E.

3- 38.

19. At the Day of Imparlance the Plaintiff yZ;^// not be effoigned; for as

the Defendantfhall be condemned by his Default if he does not appear ac

the Day of Imparlance, lb fhall the Plaintiff be Ncnfuit if he does not

appear at the Day of Imparlance ^ Per Cur. Br. Effoign, pi. 121.

cites II H. 6. 31.

20. In Trefpafs the Sheriff^ returned the Defendant attached by zoSheepy

Price 2.0 s. and at the Day the Defendant was effuigned^ and per Judicium
ic lies well. Br. Effoign, pi, 13. cites 34 H. 6. 2S.

21. In
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21. In Quare Impedic a Man may be effoigned in any Aftim in vjhich S. C. cired

Ejjoign lies U-fvre that the Writ Original be returned i quod nota; and yet
Hm^^zs""'

ro Suit is depending lill the Writ be returned. Br. Eiroign, pi. 107. iiiii,',6 jac.

cites 2 E 4. II. in the

(-afe of
Egerton v. Egsrton

22. An Efibign caft was refolved not allowable, becaufe the Jppcar-

aiice ly theirJttormy S'us entered and recorded ; and it an Eiroign would lie

it fhouid be as well call lor the Attorney as tor the Tenants ^ and when

an Appearance by their Attorney is recorded, they cannot at the flime

Time be effoigned. Cro. C. 51 1. pi. $• J^l'^'^- '4 Car. B. R. The King
V. Dreidon.

23. An Effoign after Appearance is abfurd, but that cannot he ajjigned

for Errt)r^ becaule it is only dilatory, and the granting a Dilatory

when it ought not to be granted is no Error ; bat is other wife to deny

it when it is grantable. Carch. 173, Hill. 2 & 3 W^ & M. in B. R. in

Cafe of Clobery v. Exon (Bilhop)

24. Effoign may be calt at any Time before a Ne Recipiatiir entered.-

Ld. Raym, Rep. 79. Pafch. 8 VV^ 3. Burghill v. Gibbons.

(S) At what Time it may be caft.

X. np|)€ CffaiKU for the Demandant OUgljt t0 bC Ctlff the firlt * Fitzh. Ef-

X JDay Of tije fotic i foc it \\t% iiot flftec tije ficft Dap, bccaufc '"°'"' ?'•

lie \sm aemannable tije firft Dap* * 12 d. 4. 24. jj, cutia^s'^c
t 18 (g« 4- 4 b* tAndfoit

•fliall be in

every A£iion, or otherwife it does not He if Exception be taken, but if Exception be not taken it may
be caft at the 4th Day. Br.Eflbin, pi. 112. cites S. C.

2. %\^z clToirtn lic^ not fortbe Demanliattt at the 4th Day, ai=

tijougl) Ije be bemanbcb* 10 jix 6. 3. b>

3. But by Affent OftljC PattlElS It mCp bC Catt Oil tfjC 2d Ot 4th .nvy^^O
iDap* 18 (£ 4- 4- b* i5^>r^
Br. Eflbign, pi. 1 1 2. cites S. C. but fpeaks only of Exception taken or not, and fays nothing of Affent.

4. XUt tIjC Tenatit may be effoigned at the 4th Day, becauft tljCte

\% no jI^ccElTit}? to appear before tlje 4th Dap* iDibe 12JD.4. 25.

contra 10 fp. 6. 3. b*

5. Bat ifCirOip de Service le Roy be caft for the Tenant the ill Br Effoign,

Day, where there is no fuch in rerum Nacura, UltjiCl) 10 tlOt 0OOD, at '^'vi^'^""

tbe 4th iDap aitotljcr Cfloign cannot be caft bpanotfjerbpljmunofs'p'
i'2 1), 4. 24. cmu^^rc ratroncmo —p.tzh.

Effoign, pi.

140. cites S. C.

6. Ju a Formedon if au Effoign bC not calt the ift Day and record- Br. Effoign,

ed, it cannot be caft afterwards, for tljc Ccnant ts benianHable t()eP'-/^^"^"_
lit Dap, but no Judgment lies on the Detault til] the 4th Day, anDpirzh Ef
jset tije %i\\m, neeunot to appear tiU tbe 4th Dap. 12 1), 4. 24. fo.gn,' pi.

140 cites

S. C.

A a ai g. :jn
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*-..xv..^,

Fnzh. Ef- 7. 5n Annuity nputft ii liiiUfon, tljc S)l3enff returns tljat Ijc is a
foign, pi.

(jriQ-t,., iipoa luIjiCl) a Venire Facias ifTucS tO tljC ^IjCViiTi IjC CnilUOt

C.W"" hn cffdigncn at tljc Kctiini of it 38 €. 3- 21. b» tuit £lU3evc»

Venire Fa-

cias Clericum w as returned ferved, and the Defendant was demanded, and Eflbign was caft for him and

quafhed; for the Statute of challenging Effoigns is oufted in this Cafe. Br. Efi'oign, pi. 6i^. cites

21 H. 6. 17.

8. In Jttaint at the next Day after the firft Day the Tenant was ef-

foigii'd, and the E/foign qiia/h'd. Er. ElFoign, pi. 88. cites 6 AiT. 3.

9. yJt the Conwion Law in Attaint the Tenant at the Jirjl Day may be

Elioign'd. Br. Ibid.

10. In Praecipe quod reddat, the Abbot of B. demanded Comifance ajter

that the Tenant had made Attorney in Banco, and at the Day hi Franchife

the Tenant himfelfivas effoign'd where he had made Attorney^ this Eflbign

is not good, and therelore they ought to award Seiiin of the Land or

Petit Cape ^ Per Seton. The Reafon feems to be there, becaufe the Party

ought to have fued Re-fummons in this Cafe, Quaere; For it was noc

adjudg'd in that Point. Br. Peremptory, pi. 51, cites 21 E. 3. 61.
'

11.^Prcscipe quod reddni by two Demandants again/} one Tenant, and
at the firj} Day the Demandants were e/Joignd, and at the fecond Day the

Tenant was effoigii'd, and at the third Day the Tenant demanded the View^

and had it, :ind at the Day ajter the Demandants were efjoignd, and m
the next Day ajter this the Tenant zvas ejfvignd, and fo lee that the

Tenant himlelt who demanded the View in Perfon, may be effoign'd

upon the View, quod nota ; For per Prifot, the Tenant may be eJjoigiCd

ajter any AH done by him^ vix. at the next Day after ftich Ati done^

quod tota Curia conceffit, but at the fecond Day ajter the View he flsall

mt be ejjotgnd; Contra at thefirft Day, quod nota, tit. Eflbign in Fitz-

herberc 117. and therefore here the Tenant was oufted of the Eflbiga

at the fecond Day. Br. Efloign^ pi. 117. cites 39 H. 6.28,29.

Fit7.h. Ef- 12. The Demandant or Tenant in Pracipe quod reddat may be effoign'd

foin, pi. thefotmh Day, and any Day before the fourth Day, notwithftanding any
[24- cites Challenge by his Adverfary, but in IVrit judicial out of C. B. the De-

Hutt. 28

Hill. i<5

Tac. S C. „
cited per Criam, in Cafe of Egerton v. Egerton.

13. hn Eflbign ought to be caft thefirji Day that the Writ is returfid^

notwithftanding that the Writ be not put in till the Quarto Die poft.

Per Montague, and affirm'd by the other Juftices. Dal. 3. pi. 2.

Pafch. 3 E. 6. Anon.

IftheEf- 14. If an Eflbign be «o? taken thefirft Day, it fliall never after be
foif^n be not jjjijgn. Per tot Cur. Godb. 236. pi. 327. Mich. 11 Tac. C. B. in

^htSu^ttVaughan'sCafe.
of the VS'rit,

it ought uot to be at all; for all Writs come in by Poft Diem ; Per Wcrburton. Hutt. 28. Hill.

16 Jac. in C-ife of Egerton v. Egerton.

If the Writ i <;. In Dower the Tenant at the Day of the Effoign did not caft any E.f-

is not return-y-j,;^„^ a^d thcDemandant entered herExceptioH. The Writ is not then return'

Dv^blit '^'^- Upon Motion that the Tenant may be elFoigned, notwithftanding

after now the Exception, it was refolved that he might, though the \V'rit was

thcExcep- not recurn'd, and cites 2 E. 4. ii. 21 E. 4. 7. 8. 3 E. 6. i. that an
tion is Eifuign may be before the VV^rit be returned, and the 2 H. 7. 4. is there

r^T'^th'at
^-'ii^cd, in which a Difference is taken between an original and judicial

enters the Writ, and laid, that in the firft the Eflbign lies ac any Time before

the

Hua 28 fendant Jhall cajt E.Jfoign thefirft Day only, and not otherwife if any_
Challenge betaken, Per Brian. Br, Effoign^ pi. 141, cites 2 H. 7. 4.
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the fourth Day, but in the Writ of Execution the Eflbign muft be the Exception

firlt Day, or not at all. Hutt. 28. HiJJ. 16 lac. Eeercon v,°""'"*'*
,

Egerton. ^—ri"=
the W rit,

and though the Writ which is afterwards returned {hall have Relation to the Day of the Return,
yet the Exception once avoided by the Not returning it is not made p;ood afterwjr.ls, and in fucK
Cafe Effoign fliall be allowed before the Recurn of the Writ, tlioucjh it be atter the Day of the
Moigns ; And lb is the Courie of the Court. Litt. Rep. 1S5. Mich. 4Car. C. B. Anon.

(Tj At what Time it lies.

»• Tf IjE in Reverfion prays to be received foc iDcfaUlt Of tl&C JLcf, P'"-^-

JL Tee, anO tlje Receipt is counterpleaded, IjC fljnll not fae ellbign- El^iif^". ?'•

ed before this is tried, beCaUfC 1)C 15? not a Party before. 17 E. 3. 38. !:Is"p'-£
ElToien,

pi. 6S. cites 21 H. d. 14. that it was faid accordingly in the Time of H. 5, in which Cale the EfToigti
was quoflied ; For he was not admitted, nor is he Party till he be received.

2. But after the Refceit ije im}? be CflOiOinCD, 17 € 3. 38. ft* Fitzh. Ef-
foign, pi. z
cites S. C.

3. a Piayee in Aid map U dTOiCltCD at the Return of the Sum- * pit^h
tnons before ijemm in ^lO* * i i> 6. 3. b* 1 3 sp> 6. 30. b. EiroignJ pi

89. cites
S. C. t Proteftion, pi. 2. cites S. C. Br. Effoign, pi. iz. S. P cites 54. H. 6 16.
> Eflbign de Servitio Regis does not lie for the Prayee in Aid to be received till he be received
in Fadi. Br. Eflbign, pi. 48. cites 5 H. 5. 11.

4.[Soi avouchee ma? be elToinineti at tbeKctitmoftbegjumnioitiSBr. Proteai-

9b t©ahanti5aubum before tbe €ntrp into tbc nsatrantp, for tbe°"' ?' I.

DcniaUbant IjaiS niabe bim Pnvy by Grant ot the Voucher. 3 3|).F["h. pVo-
6. 30. tetlrion, pi.

;. cites S.C.
In Prscipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd, and at the Summons ad Warrant' return'd ferved the

Vouchee was elToign'd, and the Tenant made Default, and the Demandant appear'd, and the Ef-
foigner. pray'd that the Default of the Tenant be recorded, and that he be difcharg'd, and the De-
mandant would not hold him to the Default ; Per Finch, It the Vouchee was in proper Perlbn, or
by Attorney, it is Reafon that the Tenant be demanded, but not as here. And the Procefs was
refpited, and after the Vouchee appear'd, and the other not, & Idem dies was given to him who ap-
pear'd, and the Eflbign ffood for the other, and at the Day he who now appears cannot be efToigii'J,

and fo infinite. Br. Eiloign, pi. 16. cites 44 E. 5. jS.

5. ButiftljeWrit be returned Tarde IjC tanitOt be effOIfflieb, be= Br. EfToign,

caiife be i^ not ftimmoneb* 39 €. 3. 28. s'J!^"
Fitzh Eflbign, pi. 144. cites S. C If a Formedon be returned Tarde, and the Demandant lues
an Alias Summons, there ougtit to be nine Returns between the Tefte and the Return. And if the
Tenant is efToignM upon Return of the Tarde, the Tenant may not be elToigned, fur he fliall hai-e
no Day in C:ourt by this P.eturn. islote, in the Alias Siimmoneas fhall be the Words Si demand*
fecer'tc fecur'de Clarawe profcquendo except there are Sureties found in B.ink. D, 2?i. a. pi qh,
Pafch. SElix. Anon. -

^ '^^

'

6. In Formedon agflinff Baron and Feme, Baron makes Default at AH 's fine

Kill Prius, and before the Day in Bank the King dies, ])\) UlljICb It Ulil^
l>ie, and

Mcontmucb i if a Reiummons be fueo agamlt X^irbn ano Icine KdZ'thc
tljcj) cannot be eflbigneo. iii^,6. 6. Eiioign did

not lie, and
iliat therefore it feems that this was a fpecial Re-fummons which revived the Plea, as it was the laft
Day m Court. Quzrc the Rcalbn; For u is only a Ihor: Note. Br. ElToign, pi. 84. cites S. C.

7. aftet
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Thcuch 7- tlfterlffuc joincti nnti a Venire Facias nlmtcti on lArturn of
this be the tljcnciu Venire P^acias tijc DefcnOant map lie cITaliTncQ, rijouo;!) it

v.r ife Fa- l3C uot tijc ficft Diip oftcc tljc l^iirtic^ ijaDE ptcaocD to tfje Jiiiqucft.

cias and 2 1 (£ 3- SS b* aOHl^SCtl*
the Rea'on

feems to be, becaufe th-^t which was abated was a<; none. Br. EfToign, pi. s8. cites S C.

HobartCh. l.faid. That the Stature ofMarlbridge Rave not any EiToign, but only Hid rcftrain

Eflbigns; and therefore in real Aftions the fame i.s left as it was at the Cointnon Law, and by the

Commop Law the Tenant might be effoigncd alter Iffue joined. Godb. 256. pi. 327. Mich, ii Jac,

C B. in Vaughan's Cafe.

* s P. Br. 8. met * ifliic jojiieu aiiB a t venire Facias muniet tl)e Dcfeit«

fr°cues
''' ^^''"^ '^•''^ ^^ cKoigneU* 7 P* 6. 17.

54 H. 6 16 that after Iflue joined the Tenant may be efloign'd at the firft Day if he be Party to the

jfl;,e! a-Br. Efloign, pi 6i. cites 7 H. 6 14. S. 1'. [pi. 22. and Roll lecms mifprinicd, (17)

+ S. P. P-r Efloign, pi. 106 cites 5 E. 4. 70. In Formedon ihe Tenant pleaded Nontenure,

and fo to ifl'u- , ai d at ihe Day the Tenant plea.led that the Demandant had enter'd after the laft

Continuance, and the Demandant e contra, and au the Day ot Venire Facias return'd, the Tenant caft

tlToiTn, Caundifh faid. The Efloign doe> not lie, for this is no lliue; For when the Tenant pleaded

Kont'enure, the Demandant cannot enter upon him who is no Tenant, but Strange contra; For the

'J'enantmay purchafethe Land after the Plea pleaded, and then may the Demandant enter upon him,

and fo the Efloign was alloV/d. Bt Efloign, pi. 61. cites ; H. 6. 14.

Er. Efl-oign, 9. aftct JITuc, aiiH WucjS retutticti asninff tijc Inmu upon tijc
pi. 2. cites l3iitringas, nr.B 011 Alias prflPtti wuh a Nili Prius, ti)t DeltllQant

Pro^eSotv cannot hz cficicuiD m Seruce le Roy, Uecaufe it iis onli? tlje ©ug^
lies at that iStUmX Of tljC PflttP* 3 P* 6. SS &»

Dav ; For
,

there the King himfelf by his Writing under his Seal certifies that he is in his Service; Note the

Diverfity, for the one is more authentick than the other.

Entry in Nature of Aflife, the Parol was without Day by Proteftion after Iflue, and Nifi Prfi3*,

and the Demandant fued Re-fummons, and the Tenant caft Efloign. Poriman faid. The Tenant has

Attorney in Court &c. But Fortefcue faid, he is reinov'd, and fo it was enter'd in the Roll that he
•was remov'd by Writ ; And to fee that the Attorney had remain'd at the Re-fummons if he had not

been remov'd. Portman faid. Yet the Effoign does not lie ; For the Rc-fammons is to revive it in

the fame Plight that it was [when it was] put fine Die, which was at the Day of the Petit Cape 're-

turn'd, at which D.iy Efloign does not lie. But Fcrteicue faid, that yet the Efloign lies ; For upon
Ke-iummons it the Tenant makes Default, Grand Cape fliall Iflue, notwithftanding that Petit Cape
was awarded upon the firll Record. Br. Efloign, pi 66. cites 19 H. 6. 57

It the Parol be pur without Day at the Diftringas Juratores return'd after Iflue by Proteftion &c.
Yet upon the Re luinmcns the Tenant may be efloign'd, and yet upon the firft Record he could not

have been efloign'd. Per Pafton. Ibid.

10. m Replevin tlje plaintiffmap ht clToigiteti aftct aiTiie loineti,

anti on tllC Habeas Corpora. 11 l^, 6. 31. b»

Br Eflbign, 1 1, lii amrc bp tujo upon Detault of one, if tlje otljcr file €)um=
vh •4,^v, monsi Ad lequendum limui agatitft Ijiui, fjc cannot bc cUotsiicD at tlje

!!lVLh: i\ctumofit» iolp»6.22.

Efloign,

pi. 109. cites S. C.

Br Efl-oign, 1 2 at tlje Petit Cape retumeU, an erroign lic^ not for tfje Ccnant.
pi. 66. cia-s 19 {p. 6. 57. b,

1>. P by

Portman, and S. C.

Br. Efl^^ign, 13. x^ut if at tlje Ecturn of tlje Petit Cape a Pcotection be cart
pi.^6^itcs

foi- tijc <ii;cnant,_ana ititcnuaio.s It 10 rcpeaico auD aKcUimmon.s
Fitxh. Ef- l"cQ, nou) tijc '«ji:cnant nm be eUoiuneo, 19 P* 6. 57. »j»

ElToign

luign, pi

105. cites S. C- See the Notes at pi. 9. fupra.
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Eflolgn after ElToIgn.

14. a commcn Efloign IiC0 not immediately after JJllOtljCt: common r, rr
Efloign. * 1 2 jp. 4. 14. t 4 ip. 6. 6. &» foign, pf.

S. C. per Hull. Fitzh. EfToign, pi. i;S. cites S.C Br. Ibid. pi. 49 S. P. citelo H 5 j;
} Br. ElToigii, pi. 73. titeS i>. C. Fitih. EiToign, pi 91. cites S. C.

IS- CflOitjn de Service le Roy Ife0 not immediately after a com- Br Eflbicn.
nion Jilioign. 12 Jp, 4. 14. COntCil* pi 42. dtes

S.C.
Fitih. ElToign, pi. 15S. cites S.C. Afcer common Edoign an ElToign De Servitio Regis lies
infinite. Br. Efloign, pi. 49. cites 9 H. 5. 5. per Strange.

16. CI common EfToign Iie0 not immediately after (J^ITOin;!! de Ser- r\A^O
vice le Roy. 12 fp, 4. 14. cOIttlM* Fd S25.

Bf. Eflbign, pi. 42. cites S. C Fitzh. Effoign, pi. 13S. cites S. C.

17- an effOfpde Service lei?oyIie;Si not affet anOtljCt efTOifill r, rn- :„
de Service le Roy immediately. 12 5), 4. 14.

'^""U" Br. EfToign,

cites S. C. Where the firft ElToigner ofthe Service of the King at the Grand Ca'Te'^ returned
did not appear at the 4th Day, another ElToigner ofthe Service ot the King cannot be received afrer -

Butcommon Effoign may be amended in divers Cafes, and therefore the Court awarded that De'
mandantrecoverSeifmof the Land. Quod nota. Br. Effoign, pi. 44. cites 12 H. 4. 24. *

18. Cffttfflt de Service le Roym ItOt aftCt etTOifflt de Service le t,,> . p.
Roy, If the firfl 1}Z not warranted. 17 e. 3. 3. Toign, 1 r

J S. brought Writ of Right againft C who faid that fhe held for Life the Reverfion^'to R ^and
J11S Feme, and pray'd ^id ot them, and had it, and Summons awarded, and at the Dav the Tenant
vras eiroign'd, and at the Day of the Return of this [the Baron] was tnoign'd, and at the Day of this
return'd, [the Baron] was effoignM, de Servitio Regis, and at the Day of this [he] did not brine-
his Warrant, and at this Day the Feme was effoign-d de Servicio Regis, and it was allow'd Nora
Br. Efloign, pi. 53. cites 21 E. 3. 13.

19. Sfter Procefs intermediate a £0m tHa]) bC JfTomnetl aftft an Br. EfloiVn,

CfTOign* 12^5.4 14. pi. 4i. cues

20. As if a 9^m lie elToigned at the firft Dav, if IjC comes after the
^ ^'

Day, [)C map be eli'oigned again. 12 IX 4. 14.'

zi. :^f aCl5tia beelloigned de Service le Roy, nntl afterwards cafls * Firzb
a Proteitton, It a Refummons bc fUCQ, f)C IXlCiV bt CffOiancD Of a COm- Edbign,' pU
niOKeffoisui fottljougO tijc EcfummoiiiS^ecEi^eg tljefictti^lca '^^ '^^""

30 to fOniE KCfpCrtlS, pet here the Refummons is an intermediate Pro- ^S^Z
—

eels. * 12 ip. 4. 14. aDmc* X ip, 6. 6. ,^1:;,;-

revive all which was done before but the Original; For per Thirne, upon the Dcfaulf t'hrreupon
lies Grand Cape upon the Re-fummons, and nor Petit Cape Br EHoign, pi 42 cites S C
And Grand Caje fhall irfuenotwithftandmg Petit Cape was awarded upon the firft Record' Per For-
ttfcue. Br. Ibid. pi. 66. cues 19 H 6 57

t Br. Effoign, pi. 84. cites S. C. but not S, P. Fit7.h. Effoign, pi. 90. cites S. C,

22. 'Wl}t fame LatU I'jS if tIjC Parol be put fine Die for any other Caufe
17€. 3-3-

23. In a Plea an ClTOiCn DC Service le Roy \\UV fiC Catt by inter- r, p^--
mediate Procefs attCC attOtijet effOign de Service. 1 2 Ip. 4. i ;. p,'; f^"^^^^

S
S. p. by

B b b 24. 31f

pi. 42 cites

S.C. &
S. P. by Hull.
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Br.Eifotsn, 24. If a ^an be elToigned de Service le Roy, mm nftCi'iyauBgi

S c^" makes Default on a Petit Cape returned, IjC \m^ l3C CfrOI0nCO DC ^er-

Firzh Ef- vice le Roy. 12 j|), 4. 15.

foif^ij pi

15S. ciresS. C.

Hob. 46. 25 Jn a Formedon en Reverter, if t!)0 Tenant be efToined after
pi 52 S C. View, aim aftCriOaCtigl pleads in Abatement Of tijC UBrit, and alter-~

S° c"
^^'*^^ vouches two, IJIJ. A. and B. Of tUijtClj A. is alterwards clibign'dj

adjuda'd— ailD then B. anD the lame Day given to the Demandant Tenant and
5 C. ciced Vouchee, atttl at tl)E lHH Da? Of tljC ClfOtffU both Vouchees appear,
"W it!. -,4— anti on tljC fame Daj? tljC Tenant calts an Eiioign lor him and his At-

^cl^Cur"^
tornev ; this Elloign lies for the Tenant, fOC tljOUgi) tljC CCliajU IjaH

fvcnt' 57. an Elloign before, it was in another Pvcfpeft, fClUCCt, DcnDCCll IjIllT anO
Tiin. 1 W. tlje Dcmaimant. "But now it is in another Degree and Order Of
6 M in pica, tliat 10, between him and the other Vouchee, \r}\)Q IXtOtt btUXK

1 P
~ ^"tcccli m ti)e !lBarranti? niiffOt eitljct ijouclj liinifelf oc tlje Cenant.

..urd'reddat ^^"^ ^^ he had been aftually entered into the Warranty, tljClt he could
the Tenant not at another Time be effiigned, nOC tlje CCttaUt iDljO IjatI CIUJCH
vas er. toitijtljc aDoucijec, ann tuag \iUmic bacceti of plcantno; againft. tijc
foign-d, and

^e,jian5ant, nscaufe m 13lca luas put in tlje ^oiitD of t{)c Bait-

vouch'd ClJCC* JpObart'S EtpaCt0 64 beetlWCCn Earl of Oanmkard and Lord

and the ' Vifcotitit Djk aujutigeli* Contra 3 ?• 1 3-

Vouchee
ivas effoic^n'd, and at the Day the Tenant was effoic^n'd, and the Opinion of the Court was, that ic

does not lie, and it was faid that it has been adjudg'd, th.it at the Day ot the Grand Cape Ad Valent.

i-etuvn'd, whei-e the Vouchee makes Def lult when the Tenant has been cffoin'd, that it fliall be ad-
jtidp/d, and not adjorn'd, to the Intent iliat the Demandant fliall have Judgment againll the Tenant
to recover; and he over in Value, and all the Court agreed to ir, becaule it is for the Advantage of
the Demandant to have his Judgment, but contra in the principal Cafe ; For there it is Delay to the
Demandant. Br. Efroign,'pl. 104. cites ; H. 7 i;- Fit7,h. Effoign,- pi. t 25. cites S C.

In Formedon the Tenant vouch'd, and ProceCs continued till the A'ouchee appeared ready to enter

into ihe Warranty, and at this, Day the Tenant was elToign'd, and the Efioign adjudg'd and ad-

journ'd; For ir may be that he who appears as Vouchee is not the fame Perfon who wa.s vouch'd. Br.

Efloign, pi 71. cites 12 H 6 5. Hob. 46. pi. 52. in Cafe ol Clanrickard v. Lifle. S C. cited

per Cor. and that 5 E. 5. Effoign 54 is the like, where the firft Vouchee was effoign'd after an E(t.

foign of his Vouchee ; And i ; E 5 . Effoign 6. and that a Roll of the Book of 21 H. 6. which is

the very Cafe with the principal Cafe was found according to the Book between CrUll ^tj^ a^anfftl.
Mich 22 H 6 in the Effoign Roll. And fo Hill. 54 H. 6. between ©Eigratoe and igarUmg and .

divers ot'.ier, but the Book of 3 H. 7. was not warranted by any Roll ; For Hobart Ch. J. faid he
had caufcd u to be fearclied.

This Statute 26. sz H. 3. cap. I'^.'^nzSisxh-xz after a Man has put himfelf upat an In-
extends not

^^^^^; he/hall have but one EJjoign or one Default -Jo that tf he come not at the

r"r^in Cw" D<xy given htm by theEffoign^or makeDefault the fecondDay^the hiquejifhall

a IniV \~J'. he taken by his Default ; * and ifjuch Inqiiejl be taken tn the County before

In Aition the Sheriff or Coroners^ it fhall be returned upon the King's Jalitc'es at a
oi Debt a certain Day ; and if the Party Defendant cohie not at that Day^ upon his

fotZ, was Default another Day pall be af/igned And it pall be canmanded to the

atltged, but Sheriff\^
that he canfe htm to come to hear the Judgment if he •will according to

denred by the Uqueft ; at which Day if he come not^ upon hisDefault thev fhall proceed
the Plaintiff

;^Q Judgment. In like Manner it jhall be done^ ij he come not at the Day

lalT n«be g''''>' ""^^ ^"" h' ^'^ ^U''Z»-

tried by In

queft but by the Certificate of ihe Mayor by the Mouth of the Recorder. Procefs iflued to the Mayor to

certify! at which Day the Defendant prayed to be efToignedjand lb he was by the Opinion of the wholp/

Court ; for this was not a Trial per Pat, urn 2 Inft. 1 26

EfToig" here is taken for a common Ejf'oi^n, and cxtendeth not to the Effoign De Servitio Regis 8cc>

2lnft. 126.

This Aft reftrains Delays, and therefore is to be underftood where an Effoign does He, and gives

not anv where none was before ; and thcretoie after Iffue in a Sci. Fac. the Defendant fhiU no: be ef-

foigned. 2 Inft. 126.
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But if there are divers Tenants in a Praecipe, or divers Dcfeiidancs in a Pcrlonal Attioii, though irt

Law they are but one Tenant, or one Defendant, yet each ot them fhall have one Effoign. 2 Inlh
12rt.

* The Meaning of this Claufe is, that if after IfTue joined in a bafe Court the Defendant hath had^
hisEMbign, yet it the Plea he removed before the King's Juftices, he fhall have another Effoign be-

iorc the juftices ; for the Proceeding in thebaic Court is not ot Record above, i Intt. 127. cap. 15.

27. 13 £. I. cap. 27. Jfter fuch Time as any has put hi7nfi:If upon Tfi- This Aft

i/uejf, one FJfoign fl:all be allo'-joed at the next Day, bat at the other Days 's to be tn-

the taking of the hiquefl fhall not be delayed by b'.JJcigns, whether he were '^"^^ ""(T

effoigned before or no. Neitherpall any K^hign be allowed after Day given "LrUnal^and
Prece Pariinm^ nor where the Parties conftnt to colne without Effoign. cf a common

Effoign, and
not of an Effoign De Servitio Regis ; for that he may caft when he will. 2 Inft. 417. Tho*
the Words of the Aft are general, yet it mulf beunderftood only in Ca!"es where an Effoign doe> lie,

•which is implied bv theWord (allowed) and therelore if the Defendant corrlcs in by Exigent, o'- Cepi
Corpus, and joins Kfue ad Proximum Diem he cannot be eflbigned ; for he remains either in Ward or
goes by Mainprifc, and therefore before this Statute could not be elJoigned, and this is a Branch
bf Reftraint and rot of Inlargement. 2 Inlf. 41 7.

In Perfonal Aftions before Iftue joined every Default was pereinptorv, but after IfTue joined, th6

firft Default is not peremptory, but the fecond is, and this is by the Statute ot Weftm. 2. cap. 27.

and Marlb. Poftquam aliquis fe in Inqufitioncm pofuerit, non habebit nifi unicam Defaltam ; and this

Unica Defalra is always npon the Return of the Venire, and not upon the Diftringas ; for the Unica
Defalta muft bead Proximum Diem, which is the Day upon the Venire. And though the Defen-
dant never appears now upon the Return of the Venire, yet heretofore the Tenant was then demand-
ed folemnly, and if he made Default, there went out a Diftringas againft the Jury, with a Claufe irt

it to di{}r.^in the Defendant, and if after this he made Default again, it was peremptory, becaufe there
was no Proceis left to fetch him in; Per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 216. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of
Staple Hayden.

28. 3 E. I. cap. 42. In Writs of AfPfh -Attaints and ^uris Utrfm,'^hish not

after the * Tenant has once appeared., he fhall be no more effoigned., but fhall '^° ''^
«ntend4

make his Attorney if he laill^ and if not^ the Afjife or Jury fhall be ?«^f» Affife^ of
through his Default. ' Norel Dif-

feifin, in

•which W'rir the Tenant fhall not be effoigned either before or after Appearance, but is intended of

an Aflife of Jlortdanceftor, and it is faid that the Jultices of B. R will not allow an Effoign for

the PlaintifT in anv Manner of AfTile, nor for the Tenant in AfTil'e of Mortdancelfor. 2 Inft. 249.

But if Alfife of Novel DilTeifin be difcontinued by the not coming of the Juftices or Demife of
iKing, the Tenant fhall be efloigned in a Re-attachment, and fo fhall the Tenant in a Re-fum-
inons after a Difconiinuance in Affile of Mordanceffor. 2 Inft. 549.

An Affife of Mortd" was brought in Chefter, and the Tenant vouched a Foreigner to W^arranty,

whereupon the Record was removed into C. B 15. Pa(ch. The Tenant may be effoigned
; For the

Plea in Bank is not the Plea ot AfTife, but the Plea there is only npon the Warranty; For the Aflife

iflial! not be taken in Bank. 2 Inft. 249.

This St.-itute is intended of the Tenant in an Attaint as well in a PleaTerfonal or mixr, As upon
•a Plea mee;^ly in the Realty. zTnft. 249.

^ This extends as well to the Tenant in Law as to the Vouchee, and Tenant by Receipt as to.

the Tenant in Derd ; For it is to ouft Delay for the Expedition of Juftice, and for the £..fe anfl

Benefit of the Jurors, and therefore being in equal Mifchief fhall be in equal Remedy, i
Inft. 249.

The Effoign here though (poken of indefinitely isto be underftood of a Common Effoign. 2
Inft. 249.

29. In Plea of Land at the Petit Cape fetttrned the Demandant was ef-

foigned., -iind ha/* Day till now, and the Demandant held him to the

Default. Trewe laid, the Default cannot betaken; lor it is gone by Ff-

foign, and this nqtwithftanding the Tenant was compelled to anfwcr to

the Default. Br. Elfoign, pi. 87. cites 5 AlC 10.

30. The Parol was ptit without Day m Precipe quod redd at againfl a
Prior, becaufe the King fent Superfedeas that he had feifed the Land into

his Hands by War, becaule the Tenant was a Prior Alien, and alter the

Demandant brought Procedendo andRefummons where Parol was put with-

out Day before, after Venire Facias returned and the Jury appeared, and
at the Day of the Refmnuons returned the Prior was effoigned, and it was

challengedy
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challenged, becdufe'th Prior was at another Time ejfutgned upon the Venire

Facias in thefrji ylciton ; et non allocacuri but the Effbin admitted.

Br. Eflbign, pi. 59 cites 21 E. 5. 4.)..

31. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch"d to Warranty^ and the

Vouchee counterpleaded by the Statute^ and at the Day of the Venire Facias

returned the Tenant was ejfoigked, and after at the Ntfi Prius the De-
mandant granted the Voucher^ and in Bank Summons ijjhed agaui/i the

Vouchee who made Default^ and at the Grand Cape Jld Valent' returned, the

Tenant was ejfoigned again. Thorpfaid, he may well ; lor xhs Jirfi Pro-

cefs upon which he was efToigned is determined by the Grant of the Vou-

cher^ and the Eflbign was adjudged and adjoartted. Br. Effoign, pi ry,

cites 39 E. 3. 8.

32. Any Time that a common Eflbign lies, ElFoign of the Service of
the King lies; But not e contra ; For at the Day of Return of Grand Cape-

or Petit Cape Effotgn of the Service of the King lies. Br, Filbign^ pi. 42.
cites 12 H. 4. 14. per Hank.

33. In Debt the Defendant tendered his Law, and had Day &c. and
at the.Day the Plaintiff was ejfoigned &cc. and at the Day the Defendant
was effoigned &c. and at the Day xhQ Plaintiff' was ejfoigned again, by
which the Defendant went quit without his Law, per Judicium Cu-
riae. Br. Eflbign, pi. 49. cites 9 H. 5. 5.

34. In Replevin after IJfue at the Day of the Habeas Corpora returned,

one caft Efjoign de Servitio Regis Jor the Plaintiff, and it was challenged^

inafmuch as after Iflue a Man lliall have but one Effoign or one De-
fault, but it wasfaid that this is intended of Common Eflbign, Per
Brown, the Statute is general of Effoign ; But per Fortefcue />&/i £/l

foign frail lie at what Day a Man will. Br. Eflbign, pi. 6$. cites 19
H. 6. 51.

35 In Trefpafs Prote^ion was allowed for the Defendant, and the

^ixt Day the Plaintiff' caji RepeHance, kndpyay'd Re-attachment againlt

the Defendant, and Habeas Corpora againii the Jurors and had it^ and
at the Day the Attorney of the Defendant was eflbigned, and it lies

well, per Cur. So upon Refummons. Br. Eflbine, pi. 11. cites 34.
H. 6. 4.

36. In a Formedon by feveral Demandants^ fome of them would not pro-
ceed, whereupon a Summons Ad fequendum/imul was awarded againft
thofe that would not Profecnte, and at the Return thereof the Defen-
dants would have been feverally effoigned againll the Demandants in

a Writ of Summons &c. The Jultices ot C. B. awarded that all the

Defendants in the Summons &c. Jhall have but one EJJoign fur them all,

and that pall be agatnji the Tenant in the Formedon ; Per Cur. Bendl
58. pi. 98. Trin. 4&5 P. &iV[.

37. In a Formedon in the Defcender, the Tenant had been e[fn'gned up-
on the Summons, and alfo upon the View. And afterwards 'pleaded Ne
dona pas, the general Iffue, and thereupon Iffue was joined ; And if

he might be eflbigned again after Iflue joined was the Queltion } And
the Court was of Opinion, That in a Real yiifion the Tenant may be

effoigned after I£ue joined, hut not m a Perfonal hSt'xon, by the Statute
ot Marl bridge. Godb. 235. pi. 327. Mich. 11 J.^c, C. B. Vau"--
han's Cafe.

38. The Formedon did abate by the Death of one of the Demandants
and upon -jl new IVrit brought by Journtes Accounts the Tenant effoigned

and it was moved by the J^emandant that the Eilbign fhould be quaJh-
ed, becaufe the Tenant was eflbigned upon the firll Writ, but the
Eflbign was allowed by the Court. Browni. ij2, Brigham v. Good-
win.

39. If
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39. If there are three Deftndants and one cafts an E[Toign which is

lint adjourned^ the others have no Day in Court to call an Elibign. Ld.
Rayni. Rep. 79. Pafch. 8 VV. 3. Burghill v. Gibbons.

(T. i) Fourcher by Eflolga

t.'TyT the Statute of W. i. made 3 ^d. t. cap. 42. Tor as mtich (jj This Aft

Jj Demandants are often dtlayed ^c. it is enaCled that P^rm/^rj ^'^'^nds only

or Tenants jointly tnjeoffedJball not joarch by Epign^ and Jhall have but
^l^^^^,^^ ;„

cne E(Joign. rel'pea of
the Word

Demandant which is proper to Real Aftion ; and alfo by the Words Parceners, Tenents, or Te-
nants jointly inteofted ; But not to Adioa ot Debt upon an Obligation, Covenant, or otiier like Pei-

fonal Aftions. 2 Inft. is i Cap 4;.

This h&. is to he underftood after Appearance ; For that is no Fourcher but after former Effoigns

and reciprocal Appearance. 2 InlK 251 cap. 45.

In a Writ ot Writ of Annuity againft a Parfon, he prayed in Aid of the Patron and Ordinaiy,

and they, after each of them had liad one tfloign, would have fourched, but could not by the Rule
of the Court, and yet the Prayee is no Party to the Writ; 2 Inft. 251. cap. 4;.

This Statute is made againft the Foucher by Effoign of the Tenants, and not of the Deman-
dants. Ibid.

It extends not to Baron and Feme feifed in the Right of the Feme, (but this is remedied by the

Statute ot Gloucerter;) But where the Baron and Feme are jointly infeoffed they are within ihe

Purview ot this Statute 2 Inft. 251. cap. 4;.

All Jointenants are within this Statute though their Eftate is created by any other Conveyance
than by Feoffment. Ibid.

This Statuteaids Jointenancy by Deed but not by Fine, unlefs in Cafe of Dower. See Jenk. 9. pi. i y..

2. Stat.of Gloitcejfer 6 E. t. cap. 10. provides, that where the Hiis-'^^'^s Statute

land and h'lje are impleaded in the Court of the King they Jhall not fourch
«^'ends to

hyEjfoign. loi'gnTand

not to Ef-

foign De Servitio Regis ; And it extends only to Real Aftions, and therefore in Perfonal Acitions

they may fourch by Effoign. 2 Inft. 521.

This Aft extends to E'.foigns after Appearance, viz. after all the Tenants have appeared, and

therefore Baron ar.d Feme may fourch by Effoign before Appearance tiotwithftanding this Ait, 3.

Inft. 521.

3. 9 K. 3. Stat. I. cap. %. In a Vi''rit of Debt brought againjl Exectitcrs

they (Jjc'.ll net fourch by EJoign.

4. In Prc^cipe cinod redd at againft four, two appeared and two were

eloigned, and at the Day the two, who were ejjojgned., appeared, and the

other two were cffoigned, which was challenged, and jet the E^ft:)ign was
adjudged and adjourned i For per Thorpe, they may tourch before Jp-
fearance notwithltanding the Statute i Contra after jipfearance. hr.

filFoign, pi. 121. cites 38 E. 3. iS.

5. In a Precipe quod reddat, if a VerdiS at the Ni/i Pritis be given

agamji the Tenant.^ and the Judgment is mt given at the Day in Bank^

but the Parties are adjourned till the next term, whether the Tenant cti*

be then elibigned, Dubitatur. Kelw. 132. pi. loli. Cafus inceiti .

Teinporis.

6. In Replevin by two, the one appeared^ and the other was effoigned,

and at the Day he, who was eloigned, appeared, and the other was eloign-

ed, and at third Day he who firft effingnid would have been effoigned again,

&n<\ his Companion appeared, and the EHbign was Oulted, tor he Ihall

notlourch. Br, Eiloign, pi. 3 cites 9 H 6. 44.

C c c 7. Tn
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7. in Debt ihe Defendant tendered his Ley-gager and had Day &c.
and at the Day the Plaintiff -was ejjoi'gned, and atcer at this Day the De-

yr.dant was ejotgned, and alter at^this Day the Plaintiff caff another

J'Jfoign, and it lay well, pcjf Cur. For as long as the Plaintiff and De-

Jendant agree they may Fotirch by Effotgtis i Quod noca. Br. Ellbigne,

Br. £ff ign, pi. 7. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

8. The Tenant may be effoigned after the View, and at the Day the De-

mandant may be ejjugncdy and this is no Fottrcher, but ij ac the Day &c,
the Tenant will be effoigned agaiii, then fpeak of the Fourcber dec.

by which the Ellbign was adjudged and adjourned ; Quffd Nota.

Er. ElToign, pi 85 cites 39 H. 6. 28, 29

9. FourJher by Eflbign on the Part of the Tenant is, when a Praecipe

is brought againlt two or more Tenants, and after each of them has had

one Elloign, u hich is due to them by Law, they over again delay the

Demandant by fucceffive Eflbigns. 2 Inll. 250. cap. 43.

10. As if a Prsecipe is brought againft A. and B. and K. is eflbigned,

and B. appears and hath Idem Dies given him ; at which Day A. ap-

pearsj and B. is elibigned, (this is lawful^ but then at that Day B. is

elfoigned again, & lie Vicilfim & alternis Vicibus, this is called Four-

cher by Eflbign. 2 Inft. 250.

11. To foiircb in one of the Significations is to divide, and becaufe

they divide themfelves in Delay ot the Demandant, by Ellbigns and

Appearances interchangeably it is called Fourcher by Eflbign Ibid.

12. The Statute 3 E. i. cap. 43. Weftm. i. is not to be underltood

of a Writ of Part Ition where nothing is in Queilion, but the Divilion of

the Landj but where the Right of the Land is in Queftion, and the

Words ot the Stature import fo much, which provides againlt the De-

lay of Right by feveral Eflbigns i Per Hobart Ch.
J. And the Pro-

thonotaries faid, that their Precedents were fo, and that in fuch Cafe

they might fever alter Appearance. Hob. 8. pi. 17. The Cafe of Ef-

foigiis.

13. In a Formedon againjl feveral Tenants, one appeared and was ef-

foigned, and then another appeared, and it was moved whether he could

be eflbigned by reafon ot the Statute of Weltm. i. cap. 43. which

feems to be that Parceners and }ointenants fliall have but one ElToign,

and that they lliould not lourch. Cur. contra ; the Statute is 10 be

tinderfood of EJJoigns after Appearance, and fo is the Book of 28 E. 3.

18. It is faid to have been the Law of the Times for Tenants to tourch

belore Appearai.ce, and fo is 2 Inlt. 250. Hob. 8. and 46. The Cafe of

Ellcigns, if the Tenant vouched two, one Eflbign may be caft for

each ot them flngly. 2 Vent. 57. Trin. i VV^ & M. in C. B. Bowyer
I. JNlilner.

(U) Trial of an ElToign.

By whom.

I. T f an effOifrn be caff, liecaUfe Nurfe to a. the King's Daughter,

1 tljC Plilinflff cannot tai^e Averment, thattliefaitl A. is ot lull

Ase. and therelore is not to have a Nurfe, bCCaUfC tIjC CtTOtlTnCi: \^

not part
J)
to It, anu tliercforctDcCtfoiijn fljaittu anjuogcu ano aB«

joutneDt 28 e* 3 97 b. aojucijcs.

CU. z)
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(U. 2) At what Time.

2. 3if iltt EfTjign Be challenged, becaufe it is {or the PkintifT, * Ri-- Er»

where lie hath an Atroriiey, tor whom the Eli'oign lies, tW €-WlV.\[\C ^"'K"- P';*^-

fljall \X tVim at toe Day which is given by the EHbign, aitU uat im= bufno'tSP
incDiiUci[>, bccaiii'e t'oe Cffaioiiicr cannot bt ]3aitu to trj? anp Cijal^— Fiuh."

JCngC. 45<iC» 3- 10 tl. * i2 p. 4. 14. I Ci 3. 2. EiroiKn,pl.

3. Bat UlijCrC an (SiTlJigit is challenged becaufe he was feen ih Court, ' '^!,
"'«'

.

tip nja!l be tinCD tijC lan.e Day, UcCaurC It llC.0 lit JDICUJ atltl Record J V.

"^

of Court. 45 ^. 3 10. b» If the Party

be efioignecfi

and not his Attorney, this is a Difcontinuance of the Procefs ; for the Atrorney only Hiall he ef-

IbiRned, and there hemay put his Challenge upon the EfToign, that the Party has Attorney not rc-

riovcd, which Hiall be tried at the Day, aid not before; for the Efloigner cannot be Party to the

Trial of anv Chal'engc ; And fo upon every Challenge upon ElToign, unlefs where it ischa!lenf;ed

becaufe the Party was feen in Court the fame Day, this fhall be tried immediately by ihe View of the

Party, and in recording of the Court if he was prefent or not. Br. Eflbign, pi. 27. cites 45 E. 3. 10.

-.. Fitzh. Efloign, pi. 155. cites S, C

(U. 3) For the Tenant

4. 3!f atl ElToign llCcaft Uj an Attorney, ailU t\)t Demandant chal- In Forme-

lenge It, becauie another was made Attorney in the Plea, who wasnot ^°" Conu-

ellbigned ; tW cannot be tried immediately, 'Dij. Whether Ot 110 tljE pT"was
firll Attorney was removed, OC OtljCC Q^attCC $C» becaufe the Elioiner granted, and
is not Party to the Challenge tO ttj? It* n

ft)* 4- 87. |J. the Deman-

5. When tlje Challenge cannot be tried immediately tljC Eflbign fhali t^"'
'"^'^

be adjourned upon the Challenge but not adjudged. £r FTiTe°"'

of Right in

the Franchife, and the Attorney of the Tenant caft ElToign, where another Attorney was eifoigncd
upon the Original, and becaufe this Matter of Challe-ige cannot be tried by the EfToigners, therefore
per Cur. the ElToign (hall be adjourned but not adjudged, arid if the Allegation of the Demandant be
trne, that he has another Attorney in Court, the Efloign fhail turn him m Default at the Day, by
which the Attorney [who wasefToigned] appeared and frayed the View ; Arid it was there agreed,
that it the firll Attosney be not * retained he ought to be elToigned, and no: the other Attorney ;

quod nota Br. ElToign, pi. 41 . cites 11 H. -j- 8. 07.

* All the Editions are (retained) but Qurere if it Ihould not be (removed.)

f Alt the Editions are as here, but it fhould be 11 H. 4. 87. b. pi. 37. . Fitzh Eflbign^ pi,

337. cites S. C.

(X) In what Cafes it ihall be adjourned and adjudged.

I JI5 Quare Impedit if ail Effoign bC caft for the Plaintiff, ailt! De- Br. EfToign,

_ tendant laitti that he hath an Attorney in the Plea, who is iiotef- P'- 4^- cites

foigned, tW '^i-'^' ""t be adjudged, becaufe 11 it bc true it iliail be dif-f^^^^ ['^"'^

aiiovved ,
but It Ihall be adjourned, btcauic tlJC Attorney may be re- only viz

moved bP tljC i^Iaintiff. Hip. + 13. That the Ef-

foign fhall
be adjourned, and the Challenge of the Defendant entered, and at the Day it fhall be tried if true or
not, and if he has Attorney, the Dcfcudanc fhal! have a Writ to the Bilhop. Fitih. ElToign,
pi. 141. cites 1 4. H. 4 li.S.C.

(X.2)



192 Effoign.

(X. 2) In what Cafes adjudged and adjourned.

Br. Efloign, 2. 31f Demandant bC efToigned, and the fiime Day a ProteSion is caft
pl. 4^ cites

for jhg Tenant tI)C Effoign Hull be adjudged, bCCaUfC t^C DcmattOant

dinEir&' flJiinnotbE nonfuitcti; but it fljall not be adioumcd, bccaufc tijc

Poftea ad- ^^ai'ol 10 put Oiic Dlc bp t\)t Ptotccttott* 10 ix 4- 25. b»
joinatur —
Fitih tffoign, pi 174 cites S. C.

3. In Mortdancejior t\\& Tenant vouched B. ivho at the Summons Ai War-^

rant' was ejjoigued of the Conimun Kjjoign^ and after de Scrvitto Regis, and
did not Lrtiig his Warrant at the Day, and at the fame Day the 'lenaut

was ejfoigned de Servitio RegiSy and the Effoign was adjudged and ad-

journed, and Idem Dies given to the Vouchee j for none is Party but the

Tenant till the Vouchee has warranted^ and therefore the Affife lies well
tor the Tenant. Br. Effoign, pi. 95. cites 23 Aff. 15.

4. In Debt the Defendant came by the Exigent, and the Plaintiff rims

efjoigned, and therelore it was adjudg'd and adjourned, and Idem Dies
given to the Dejendant "without Mainprife. Br, Effoign, pi. 21. cites

42 E. 3 8.

5. Mortdanceftor againfi J. who vouched B. who was eloigned at the

Summons ad Warrant' and at the Day was ejfoigned de Servitio Regis, and
did not bring his U arrant, and at the fame Day the Tenant was effoigned^

and the Eliuign was adjudged and adjourned, notwithltanding'the De-
mandant prayed the Affile by Default of the Vouchee, who is not Party

till he has entered into the VV^arranty ; quod nota. Br. Effoignj pi. 28.

cites 45 E. 3. 24.

At the Ex- 6. In Precipe quod reddat againft the Baron and Feme the Baron was
i^ent the eloigned, and the Feme had Idem Dies, and at the Day the Feme ca/t Ef-

va^effoign- f"&"->
'^''-"^^ ^'^^ challenged, becaufe they /hall have only one Efjoign as one

ed,' which Tenant, but becaufe tbe Statute is J^iod fojlquam femel comparuertt in

•was adjudg'd Curia, ideo allocet' ei EJfoH\ which is intended after Appearance, theretbre
andaiijourn-

jj^g £(j-(jjgf, vvas adjudged and adjourned, as it is often faid elfewhere,

IdemDies ^"*^ 34 ^- 3" '^^ '^ '^ ^^"^ ^^^^^- ^'^- £^^'^"§"5 pl- ^9 »^ites 43 E. 3 20.

given to the

Detendant without Mainprife ;
quod nota. Br. Exigent, pi. 55. cites 48 E. v Zj-

7 In Formcdon in London, the Tenant pleaded Warranty and Afets de-

fcended m a Joreign County, by which the Record was fent into Bank, and
Day given ^ and alter Venire Facias ijfited^ and at the Day the Tenant was
eloigned, and becaufe this is the //r/? £).(;)•, and he was not ifotgncd m Lon-
don, theretbre it was adjudged and adjourned. Br. Effoign, pi. 30. cites

4SE. 3. 21.

8. In Deceit ^/hT D^j)'^/w» fo the Party Sahis Advantagiis &c. the

Defendant was effoigned, and rehearfed all the Writ in this Effoign in Effect^

which was Ihewn to tiie Courtj and the Eliciga was adjudged and ad-

journed. Br. Effoign, pi. 32. cites 2 H 4. 16.

q. .^aare hnpedit by the King agamft two who pleaded to Judgment,
and they were adjourned, and at the Day tbey were demanded^ and were
ejfuigned, audit was adjudged and adjourned, notwithlt.inding it was
laid that the King was Party. Br. Elioign, pi. 33. cites 3 H. 4. 15.

10. In ^uare Impedit by the King, at the Venire Facias returned the

Attorney of the Defendant was effuigned, and alter the Effoign adjudged,

and betbre the Ad)ournnient, the Attorney was feen in Court. Per

Gafc. chis is not material alter the Ellbign is adjudged, and the Effoign

%vas
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was adjourned mtivithjiandtng that the King -^'as Party. Br. Elibign,

pi. 36 cites 7 H. 4. 39.

11. A Man had t-xo Jttorueys, and the hfie 'isoas eloigned^ and the ether

not ; And per Hull, in this Cafe vvliere a Man has two Attorneys, arid

the one is effoigned, this fhall \i& adjotirmd but not adjudged. Br. Ef-

foign, pi. 43. cites 12 R 4. 25,

12. In Precipe t\aoA reddat the 'tenant hitd Aid of hint in Rever/ioKy

•who leafed to himjor Lile, and at the Day of the Summons ad Auxiltand'

returned the Prayee was eloigned, and at the Day of this is eflbigncd,

and it was adjudged and adjourned i quod notaj Per Cur. Br. Ef-

ibign, pi. 12. cites 34 H. 6. 16.
*

13. In Debt at the Plimes Capiai the Defendant came in gratis^ and the

Plaintiff was e/foigned, and it was adjudged and adjourned per Cur.

Contra it ihall be tipon the Exigent^ or it the Shetifl nad returned Cepi

Corpus j for the Defendant ihall not be awarded to the Fleet, nor the £f-

foigner to Mainprife, unlefs the Plaintiff appears and be ready i quod
nota. Br. ElFoign, pi. 16. cites 34 H. 6. 45.

14. Alter the Parties are at I/pte^ and ihe Defendant is ejloigned, if the

Plaintiff appears the Effoign fhall be adjourned, and by this the Parried

have Day. Br. Difcontinuance de Procels, pi. 32. cites 1 H. 7. 21. by

all the Prothonotaries.

(Y) Warrant of an Effoign.

In what Cafes to be made.

t. pCJF©UetIjC@)tatUte of Marlbridge Cap. 20. [19.] at m Br. EiT,;^.

IJ Common LniU, m an CffClign de Malo veniendi, tIjC Cf=p' 45- cites

, jgnoc ousut to fuicar, tljat Ijts C?3aitEC tua^ fc
"

tljat Ijc coulD not come. 12 i^. 4. 24. b, 25. p.

2. But tljl0 1)3 toll'd by the faid Statute in CHtC Of Common Eflbigns, Br. EfToign,

2 E. 4.. 17. P'- "^^- ^ *•
"^ ^ "• cites 5 £.4.

70. per all the Juftices. Ibid. pi. loS, S. P. cites 2 E. 4. 16.

3 3f a Cpan be ciToign D of an Cffoityn de Service le Roy, ann Er. Enroign,

aftcciuai'Ds a lc)rotertion is caft fot ijim, if a lRc=fummongi be fiicD, p'-^"-
<=f

*

tljis rcDiues ttje UBijoic, aiiD tijctcfocc tijc eiToign ougljt to be tuac- .haVthe bed
tanteb* 121^.4. 14. b. opinion w^s

that the

Ee-fummons dees not revive the Whole which was done before but the Original. And Fitzh.
£lToign,pl. 158 cites S C. and that byThirnetiie Plea is not reviv'd in the lamePlight asit was before.

And the Year-Book at Fol. i 5. is, That though the Parties are come to new Procefs after the
Ee-fummons, it is Deceit and Falfitr done to the Court at one Time, which Falfity is not purg"d b/
the firit Summons, if he does not warrant the firft Effoign.

4. !iln €iroin;n He Service le Roy ougljt to be loartantcH, 2 1 e* 3. * ^r. ef-

13. * 37. 62. ^oign. pl-

S. C. Br. Effoign, pl. 55. cites S. C. and becaufe the Baron who was eflbign'd de Servitio Kegis
did not bring his Warrant at the Diy otthe Reiurn, the Feme was effoign 'd de Sei vitio Regis, and
sllow'd And the Statute ot Marlbridge is not intended of this EiVoign Br. ElToign, jil. 106.
cites 5 E. 4. 70. by all the Juftices. ibid. pl. loii. cites z E. 4. 16. S. P. pCr tot. Cur.'

r> d d ^. 3if
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'b'

Fitzh Ef- 5 Jf a feme be CffOign'O ijecnurc Nurfe to the King's Son, tW
dSs c

'''
^fli^iSi^ o"Sl)t to be mcciintct!, 1 3 C 3 19- b»

Fiiih Ef- 6. But when the Eflbign is cad, tljCre iS 110 IICCU Of (TjCtomo; anP
ioign pi 7. r^ijinri; to pto\3e tlje ifenie a Nurie to Ijini, toe tlje CIToisn ump be
c.tess c.

ijroiigijttijcnertDn^ 30 (S» 3- 19- b*

Fit7.h Ef- 7. 3f tbC^CenaUt be edbign'd de Service le Koy, ailD before the
foisn, pi. £,,^y jpjjjflj |j(> tjjjg tijerebp, the Parol is difcontinued by the Demife of
;9^'"" the King, anu a Re-fum.nons fucD, j)et tOe Ccuant ucen not ujar=

" ratittbeefToisuattljeDapi foe be is not upon tbe Eertimmonis
to anfVUCC foe nnp Default i aim Uje Jullices now are not the jultices

oftlie lace King, i €, 3. 7. b. aUjUbgeO*
This Aft 8. T'he Statute of Marlb. cap. 19. enaiis^ 'That in Counties-^ Hundreds^
fpeaks pene-

Cq^.^^^ Bdrofi. Of * otber Courts, none Ihall need to fivear to \ VJarrant his
rally ofEf- ^^ ' ' ' '

foigL, and ^Olgn.

yet it is par-
_

.

ticulailv to be underfiood of one of the five EIToigns, and that it is of the common Eflbign De Ma-
lo veniendi, fo as in the Efloign De Servitio Regis and the rell he that cafts the Eflbign muft ftill

be fvvorn, the Delay in them being fo great. 2 Infl. 157.
* Thefe general Words are interpreted to extend to the King's Courts of Record at Weftm. and

other Courts of Record, though the Adt begins with Inferior Courts ; For otherwife thefe General

Words fhall be void ; For ir cannot extend to Inferior Courts, and lower than thefe that are particu-

larly named, and this is an Exception of the General Rule. 2 Inft. i;7

\ V\'arrantizare eft jurare quod ita dctentus tuit jEgritudine in veniendo verfus Curiam quod ve-

nire non potuit, which was the Oath of him that caft the ElToign at the Common Law before this Aft.

a Inft. 137.

9. Eloigner ought to appear in proper Perfon upon Eflbign de Ser-

vitio Regis i
For ij he does not bring hts Warranty A£tion oi Difceit lies

againji both. Br. ElFoign, pi. 44. cites 12 H. 4. 24.

10. Bill againji one m Ciijlodia Marefchalli at the Venire Facias y the

]nry pill not attend the difcul/ing of the Dotiit., but Ooallgo and come again

by I'rocefs when the Doubt is dilculs'd. Br. Ellbign^ pi. 106. citeS.

5 E. 4. 70.

11. It Tenant be effoign'd de Sevitio Regis, and has a Day to bring in

his VV^arrant, and at the Day comes And pleads, that the Demandant has

releafed to him all the Right which he has in the Land, biU does not bring

any Warrant to warrant the i.ffoign, and whether he fliail be received to

plead this Releaie dubitatur. And Keble took a Diverlity, whether

the Releafe was made before or after the Efloign caft, and if after, faid,

the Tenant had no Day betore to plead it, and by the Releafe the

Right accruing by the Default was dilcharged. Kelw. 13J. b. in pi.

119. Cafus incerti temporis.

(Z) At what Time it ought to hcjheived.

* Br. Ef- T. Y7I7 5C3(E 15 an CffOiljn tS call it ought to be warranted at the

foign, pi. 54. \' ^^ i)a\' which he has by the Eiloign ; OC OtbettOlfe tbCCe tOlH

Fhzk Ei-~~ ^^ « 2:)erault at tlje C-ffoign catt, 21 e, 3- * 13- 1 37- 62. b.

Ibign, pi. 8.
. ^

Cites S. C. t Br. Effoign, pi. n- cues S: C.

2. 3f
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2- If a ^ait be eflbigned de Service le Roy, aitD at the Day a Pro- Br. fifroign,

teftion be call, atlD afterU)ai*D0 tlje Refummons is lued, ailO ti)C Par- P* 42- cites

ty is lummoned * oi'a common Elloigii, JJC need not lliew the Warrant ^i^^T,
ot the firlt EHbign at this Day, bCCaillCm ^WlKtl^ £Ji;CUftlI b^ tijig. verrrhinkT'
12 f^^ 4. 14. !) theScnfe

^
. imperfedt,

and that after the Word (rummoned) thefe Words, viz. (cafis a comiiion Effbin) Ihould foUowj
[which I fuppore he intends inikad of the Word (of)].

3. "But at the Day which he has by the laft dTOliJlt he may ihew Br. EfToign

both Warrants* 12 p, 4. 14. b» ^'c'_fl!!'

i:"itzh, Eftoign, pi. 138. cites S. C.

4- Jf a S^an IJC eflbigned de Service le Roy before Appearance, ailB ^^- En'oi^i,

aftCrtUarHS makes Deiault, iJJ) tOljtClj a Grand Cape ililies, if at the Pg/^^f.^e-
Return Of It he appears and does not warJ-^nt the Elloign, IjC fl)ilU lole^ftM iTh^
the Land. 12 p, 4. 14. ])* Clltia* 4. 14.

—

-

Fitz.h. Efr
foign, pi. 158. citcsS. C.

''

5. By the Statute of Gkticejler made 6 E. i. cap. 8. I/i Trefpafs and other When the

Tkas^ "where Jttacbment and Dijirefs lie, if the Defendant efjoign himfelf'^^'^^^^^^'^

of the King's Services, and bring not in his Warrant at the Day given by ?""
\r^'""*j

the Fffoign, hepall recompence the Plaintiff Damages for his Journey 20 j, j^ Service

cr more, at the Difcretion of the Jtijltces^ and be amerced to the King. le R07, and
, . at the Day
brings not in his Warrant, this ITiall be adjudged a Nonfuit 2 Inft. 514. ;— The Statute faySj

where there is one Defendant Sec. he fliali pay 20s. and if there are divers Defendants, and they

are cfloigned de Service le Koy, and at the Day bring in no Warrant, every one ot them fhall pay
20 s. For they are in Law feveral EfToigns.

^
And the Court by their Difcretion may by Force of the h6i increafe it to a greater Sum, as fomc-

times to 40 s. &c.
And albeit this Branch does not by exprefs Words determine what fliall be further done, yet if the

Effoign were call after Iflue in a Perfonal Adtion, and feeing the Efl'oign for want of a Warrant is

turned to a Default, it follows that by the Common Law the Inqueft fhall be awarded by Default,

and therefore in that Cafe he fliall have the 20 s. for the Journey by the Statute, arid by the Inqueft

recover his Damages and Cofts by the Common Law ; forSiatuies made for the oufting of Delays are

ever conlirued liberally and beneficially.

In a Real Action, if an EfToign be caft for the Tenant de Service le Roy, and no Warrant is

brought in at the Day, he fhall not pay the 20 s. &c. for this Adl extends not to Real A<ftions i

but a Petit Cape, or a grand Cape, fhall lie as upon a Default, as the Cafe fliall require. 2 inft. 314.

6. In a Writ of Dower the l^enant was eflbigned, and the Effoign &d-

jciirfied tn Crafiino Parijicat' at which Day the Demandant did not appear

with the Writ, and demand the Tenant, but would have a Grand Cape
made out. This being Ihewn to the Court, they faid, the Demandant
mult be Noniuit, he not being ready in Court at the Day of Adjourn-

ment ot the Elfoign to demand the Tenant, and the Tenant was there-

tore in no Default. 2 Vent. 117. HiJl. i & 2 W. & M. in C. B.

J^non.

(A. a)



1^6 Effoign.

(A. a) Warranty of the Ellbign.

1. TiT €mm be c»ft by a Stranger, aUtJ a Diip QMH l)P tljC CP
1 faiixii uiijctDet ttie fame Dap to bxims in tm i©arraiitp of tDe

(jclToigit Hjall be gmen to tt)c ClToigncr, or ti)c Ccnant Ijtmfelf du-

bitatur. D* 4- 5- $@a* ii4- ^6.

2. 3if an eiTotgn be caft bp a 8)trana;et Ociabis Trinicatis, if tijc

Utas be Dies Dominicus aiiiJ uot jundicus tlje ilBatunntP fljall be ta

warrant tlje abfeuceof ttje {Mt^ 06tabis Trinicatis genetaUp, aim
not Die Lunie inOctabis Trmitatis. £)» 4- 5- £0Htt 154. 16, 17.

(A. a. z) [Warranty of the ElToIgn.]

How it ought to be.

Br ElToign, 3. an emm ^^ service le R ov OUffljt tO bC tUatCiUltell bj? IS^lt
pUz.cues

(JiitOftlje Chancery, attC ItOt b]? the King's Letters Pattenc. 12^^
H..1L [T 4- 15-

H 4. 14-

—

Fitih. Eflbign, pi. 158. cites S.C.

4. CIjc iJBarrantp of tlje eitoiffii oitgtjt to be bp Urters Patents

ot bp clofe mnu i£nmz, D* 4 5- ^a* 154- 16.

5. <aci)e n^artantp ousbt to recite tlje (effoio;ii, aim tljat tlje ef
foiiier ijasi been luioni uot be fljoiilD be fuiocii Ue ventate Eiibnii.)

Cliisre* D. 4. 5- ^a» 154- '6.

6. In Precipe quod reddat the tenant was ejjoin'd de Servitio Regis,

and rt; the Day ca/t Proteffion without other Warrant of Effotgn, and welJ,

per Cur. and the Protection ailow'd i For the one proves the other. Br.

Elloign,. pi 34. cites 7 H. 4. 5.

7. Effoign ot Service ot the King mull be warranted by the Effoigner

in proper Ptrjon. Br. Elloign, pi. 42. cites 12 H. 4. 14. by Hank.
8. At the Petit Cape the Tenant caft liffoign de Strvitio Regis ^ and it

was adjourn'd &c. and Day given to bring tn his Warranty and at the

I)ay he brought Wurrant under the Privy Seal, and it was held no VVar-

rant ; For it ought to be under the Great Seal, So ol' Procettion ; For the

Juftices Ik by Commiffion under the Great Seal, and therefore thac

•which diicharges them ihall be of as High Nature, and theretore the

Effoign ihall turn him in a Default^ Per Judicium, quod nota. Br.

Effoin, pi 17. cites 35. H. 6. 2.

2lnft. 514. 9. At the Summons ad Auxiliandum the Plaintiff was eflbign'd de
5. P. and Servitio Regis, and had Day till the firll Day ot Ealter Term to bring
the Warrant

j^^ j^j^ Warrant under the Great SeaL and not under the Seal nt the Captain
mulT teltiry ,^ , . , , 1-1^ -' ^

that he is Dal. 46. pi. 3. Anno. 5 Elii. Anon.

in the

Kinc's Service &C. which commonly is upon Ccitificaie made to the Ld. Chancellor by the Captain

of the Heft under whom he ferves.

aj.a)
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(B. a) How It fhall be made.

I. T jF m\ €Mm de Servitio Regis ht Ctlff fOC t!je Cettitnt (H fltt In Attaint

I Attaint, ti)i9 map be aftcciuacDS uiarcautco u)? i©at aijceeiiitj ^'^^ '^«"*"'

iuttl) tl)e eiroinu, tljouiiO It oaegi not agcee uiitlj tlje Ofiuinal of tlje foignM dc

AccainC. 4 SU'. 2. aD)lll3SeD. Servitio

Regis afref

Appearance, and it was adjadg'd and fo adjorn'd notwithftanding the Statute of Weftm. i. For this is

taketi of the common Effoign cap. 46. and after the Writ, which this warranted, did not agree with

the Writ of Attaint in Q;jantitv of the Land by which the Attaint wjs taken, cjuod liota. But fee

now the Statute 5 E. 5. of Effoign, tit. Attaint, the Eflbign is oulled. Br. Efl'oign, £!. 86. cittis

S. C. ^-Fi«h. Effoign, pi. 6j. cites S. C.

(C. a) Default or Appearance at the Daj.

The Effea thereof.

I. T N DeJpt the Defendant was ejfoigned at the Venire Facias, and ai

\ the Day thereof was ejfotgned de Servitio Regis, and at the Day of

this did not bring bis Warra?n, and the Plaintiff' prayed the Inqueft by

Default, and could have only 40 s. Damages for the Delay, and Nili

Prius awarded, where the Statuce ot Gloucefter cap. 7. is, that by
fuch Non-Warranty he ilia 11 lofe 20 s. tor the Journey, or more, as

the Difcretion of the Juflices Ihall ferve. Br. Elibign, 57. cites 21

E. 3- 37-

2. In Precipe quod reddat the Baron and Feme prayed to be received

by Default of the Jcnant, and the Reverfion traverfcd^ and Ven. Fac. a-

warded, and at the Day the Baron made Difaiilt^ and the Feme prayed

to he received and the Reverfion traverfed^ and Ven. Fac. awarded, and

at this Day the Feme csji Effoign and did not appear, by which the De-
niandant demurred, and becaufe Ihe is not Party till fhe be received in

Fa£t, therefore the Elfoign was qaafhed,. and Seifin of the Land was

dwarded. Br. Elibign, pi. 48. cues j H. 5. 11.

3. In Precipe quod reddat the T^H^^-'^f made Default ; Grand Cape

•mas awarded, and at the Day the Demandant was effctgned, and the Ta-,

nant made Default, and one prayed to be received by Caiife mfufficient, be-

caufe the Grant of the Reverfton bore Date before the Leafe for Life ; and
per Pafton and Hals, the Eiloigner may pray Seifin of the Land by the

Default of the Tenant, and the Infufficiency of the Caufe. ^i. Ef-

foign, pi. 50. cites 9 H. 5. 10.

4. In Praecipe quod reddat the 'fenant waged bis Law of Non-fummons
at the Grand Cape, and it was adjourned &c. and at the Day the De-
tnandani was effoigned and the Tenant made Default, and the ElFoigner

prayed <5'e{//« of the Land, and it was admitted that he well might.

£r. Efll^ign, pi. 62. cites 8 H. 6. 36.

5. In Trefpafs the Sheriff returned the Defendant attached by 20 Sheep,

Price 20 s. and at the Day the Defendant was effoigned, and per Judi-
cium it lies well, and if he appears at the Day that he has by the Ef-

foign, he fhall fave the yfttachment ; For otheruife it is ibrleited, per

Aflitun. But fee the Cafe next there that it is faved by the Elibign

£ e e though
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though he makes Default at the Day of Eflbign adjourned, and he

Jhall have Writ to deliver to him hts Goods nmnediately ; quod nota. Br.

Etfoign, pi. 13. cites 34 H. 6. 28.

6. Do-joer againji A. B. and C. and at the Day A made Default^ and

B. -J!^as e/fotgned, and C. appeared, and Idem Dies -jcas given to C. &c.
At the Day yl. made another Dejault^ and B. appeared, and C. cafi Ef~

feign, and' well; For every one ihall have an Ellbign nocwithftanding

the Statute, but after they (hall have no more ElToign
;
quod nota ; by

which he prayed SeifiH oj the Land againJi A. who made Default after

Default ; but Danby faid No ; For it may he that when C. appears he

'iZill take the entire tenancy, and then there is no Reafon that C. fhould

lofe a third Part by Default of A. and the Coui't may record the De-
fault now ; And therefore it feems that at the Day &c. // C does not

take the entire 'Tenancy, Seifin of the third Part flocill he a-uuarded againji

A. Br. Effoign, pi. no. cites 2 E. 4. 21.

(D. a) Default faved by EfToign.

In what Cafes.

Br. EIToign, I. T^TOTE, per Martin arid Bab", clearly for Law, that if Tenant H
pi. i.cites I^V P^<^<^'P'' 1t'°^ reddat returned makes Default at the Summons^
^- ^ and after at the Grand Cape he appears ready to fave his Default, and the

Demandant at this Day is effoigned, this Elioign ihall fave the Default j

quod nota ; So that at the Day of the Pliioign the Tenant need not fave

his Dejault; For this is releafed by the EJJbign of the Demandant, but he

Ihall have Idem Dies ; But ij the Tenant had made Default at the Day
of the Grand Cape returned, and the Demandant had been ellbigned, this

ihall not fave the Default of the Tenant ; Contra if he appears at the

Grand Cape; Note a Diverfity ; and there the Kffotgner may pray Seijiit

of the Land ; For there the Tenant who made Detiiuk cannot have Day
by the Ellbign, and then the Procefs would be difconcinued ; Contra

- where he appears ; quod nota Diverlity ; But where he appears at the

Day ofthe Grand Cape and has Day hy the E[fotgn, and makes Default

at the Day of the hffoign. Petit Cape Ihall illue
;
quod nota ; Per tot.

Cur. and per Brown Prothonotary. Br. Saver Default, pi. 5. cites j

H. 6. 48.

2. Priecipe quod reddat at the Grand Cape returned the Demandant is

((fvigned, the Default of the Tenant is faved and relealed ; For the

EJJvtgnor cannot declare, nor do any Thing hut pray Procefs. Br. Saver De-

fault, p'l. 9. cites 33 H. 6 44.

3. But if the Tenant tenders his Law of Non-fumwons in Praecipe quod
reddat, and has Day, and at the Day the Dimandant is efjutgned, the

Default is not by this reJe.iled ; For the Demandant has taken him-

fclf to the I^elault, and alio this is an Illue which ought to be tried,

quod nota Diverlity. Br. Saver Detault, pi 9 cites 33. H. 6. 44.

4. Note per Pigot, Choke and Needham, it the Tenant tn Prxcipe

quod reddat make Default, by which tiie Tenant w.^ges his Law ofNon~

fiimmons, and at the Day the Demandant is effoigned^ this does not waive

the Detault i For it is an Iffue in Effelf, and lee a Diverlity 5 and 9:
•

[above] between thefe Cales, and this Cafe; For before IJfue the Dt"
niandant may delay htmfelf ivhen tt pends tn Procefs, but here the Ley

Gager is Ifj'ue^ theretbre Contra heie. Br. Saver Delault, pi, 34. cite*

2 K. 4. 2.

;. la
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5. In Prxcipe quod reddat, if the Tenant wages bis Law of Non-
ftimmojjs^ and at the Day the Demandant is effhigned, this ts no Rehafe
ct the Default ; but Contra if the Demandant he effoigned at the Day of the

FetitCape^ but EHoign of" the Plaintiff upon Cepi Corpus returned Ihall

make the Defendant to go without MainphTe. Br. Elioign, pi. 136.

cites 8 E. 4. 2. per Choke, Needham and Pigofc.

6. The Cafting of an EJfoign is no Jppearance^ but is an Excttfe jor not

appearing I, Agreed. Freem, Rcp. 239. Mich. 1677. in Cafe ofFlem-
ing V. Lee.

(E. a) Quallied ; for what.

I. T^T-'^ IT of Right was removed out of the Court of Jncient Dcmeftie

\ \ hy Recort^a^e, for a Caufe at the Suit of the Tenant, and at the

Day the fame Tenant was ejjoigned^ and it was qualhed per tot. Cur. be-

cause if the Caufe was ihfiffiaent or not true the Parol /ball le remanded^

and // it be true -^nAfuffiiJiefit, rhe Parties were at Common Law by IVrit^

and pall not proceed upon this Parol fo removed^ and therefore the Elfoign

is to no Purpofe quacunque via data, quod nota, and the like Mattel:

T;in. 19 E. 3. and econtra 16 E. 3. Br. Elfoign, pi. 14. cites 34H. 6. 35.
2. Trinity Term, and all the Days of the Return thereof by Name,

and Oft. Mich, were adjourned to 15 Mich, next, and therefore all El-
loigns taken at the firit Day were void j for no Roll is made there of
Trin. Term, but all that Ihould be in this Ihall be at 15 Mich, for no
Roll is madeef the Term adjourned, but only of the Writ of Adjourn-
mentj quod nota. Br. EfToign, pi. iii. cites 4 E. 4. 21.

(F. a^ Proceedings.

1. TF the Defendant be effoigned at the Day of the Venire Facias returned,

\^ yet Habeas Corpus ihall ilfue againft the Jury returnable the

fame Day that the Ellbign is adjourned ^ for otherwife the Procefs is

dilcontinucd againft the Jury. Br. Elfoign, pi. 137. cites 21 E. 4. 20.

2. If in a formedon jome of the Denmnda^its refujing to proceed a Sum-
vions AdfequendumJimnl tffues agamji thofe who would nut purlue, all

the Detenaants Ihall have but one Elfoign, and it Ihall be againlt the

Tenant in the Writ of Formedon 3 Per Curiam. Bendl. 58. pi. 98.

Trin. 4 & 5 Ph. & M. Anon.

3. When it appears that the Tenant was effoigned, and the Elfoign tf^-IftheDe-

journed till another Term, the Parties therebv are out of Court, and thwii fendant hasa

Appearance cannot be recorded ; And becaule in the principal Cafe an Ap- ^^ ^J^^^"
pearance is recorded, and a Plea pleaded on the Roll, it ihall be in- Effoien Roil

tended a Practice and Mif-entry, (as in Truth it was, and as appeared to a fubfe-

on Examination) then otherwile ; Wherefore the firlt Ihall be mtended 1"^"' Term,

the true Roil, and all Proceedings Ihall be according to it, and the Ap-
e^ter hi°A -

pearance alter, when none of the Parties had Day in Court, is void j pearance of

And fo the Plea pleaded, and Trial and Judgment thereupon, are erro- the Term in

reous, and not aided by the Statute of Jeotfails; And tor this Caufe ^^^^^ the
_

Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 367. pi. 2. Hill. 37 Eiiz. B. R.
f^^'^"

p^;S'-

bcokes V. Annesby. the Plaintifl

by the Ef-
foigo-Roll has ^ac fame Day given hiin as the Defendant has, and the Defendant will not be allowed
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to appear and plead in the Abfcnce of the P'aintift. Gilb. Hift. of C. B 1 1. If he efToiffned,

(viz. Tent his Excufe for not appearing) the Excufe was to be fcnt on the Day that the Writ was, re-

turnable ; for if he omitted that Dav an Exrepnon might be entered to hisNon Appearance, and an
Older had, that Non recipiatur EfTDniuni Defendentis ; and from this Exception the fecond Day after

the Return of the Writ was called the Day of Exception. Gilb. Hilf. of C. B. 1 1. and in Marg. cites

CrcE. 567.

4. li' the Tojaut he ejloi^tied before the Vouchee enters into Warranty^ fb

thiiC the Ellbign is granted in refpeft of the Pleas which may ariie be-

tween the Youchee and Tenant, yet it is to be entered between the Tenant

and Demandant.^ and not between the Tenant and Vcnchee^ and Idem Dies

is Itill to be given to the Parties not ellbigned. Hob. 47. pi. 52. Earl of

Clanrickard's Cafe.

5 Upon an EHbign of the Defendant an Idem Dies ought to be given

to the Plaintijf ; Agreed per tot. Cur. Carth. 173. H!M. 2 & ^3 W. &
JM. in B. R. in Cafe oi Clobery v. the Biihop of Exeter.

(G.a) Pleadings.O"

Fr. Ciiu'e, I, T N Mortdanccftor in Chefter the Tenant touched foreign to Warranty^
pl. 21. cites

Jl^
by which xhs Demandant caufed the Record to come into Bank 45

^' ^'
Pafch. at wnich Day the Tensint z-jas ejjoigned and challenged, becauj'e af-

ter Jppearanccy where the Statute oujis it ; to which it was [aid that the

Plea here ivas no Plea of Afftfe, but all upon the Warranty ; for the Af-

Ijfe ihall not be taken here, and as Herfe v'/as to have drawn the Effoign

he faw that the P^libign was tn Placito Mortis Jnteccforts omitting this

Word {'^l/ifr) Mortis Antecellbris^ and becaufe tfie VVord AlBla ivas

wanting the Eifoin was ciuaflied, and the Defliult of the Tenant record-

ed, and the Record remanded to Chelter to take the Alfife with the

Record of it which was made in Bank. Br. ElFoign, pl. 89. cites

8 Air 22.

2. A Man cannot be eloigned againfl the one Tenant in Pracipe quod
reddat brought by him again ft two by feveral Priecipes, and appear again/i

the other ; but the Elibign was amended and caltagainlt all ; The Rea-
Ibn Jeems to be becaufe a Man cannot appear and be abfent at one liijlant

and one Place. Br. Delauk, pl. 30. cites 21 E. 3. 36.

S. P. for an 3. Thu granting of Ejfoign where Efjoign does not lie is not Error j Con-
EiTuign is trz of denying Elfoign where it does he. Br. Ellbign, pl. 116. cites
onlydilaro- ,3 H. 8.
rv. Carth. •'•'

a & J W. & ^^- '" ^- ^- '" ^^^^ of Clobery v. the BiHiop of Exon.

4. He who is effoigned upon Summons fhall not fay that it was not upon
Summons &c- Per V\ ich, quod nun negatur. Br. Eltoppel, pl. 45. citei

46 £. 3, 3^0.

*S.P. Br. 5- In Praecipe qnoA reddat the Tenant at the Grand Cape waged his
Elloign, pl Law of Nonjummcns, and at the Day is ellbigned, and the Demandant
I. cites

3
H appears

J
and ai: the Day ot Ellbign the Demandant was efjhigned, and th«

^ * ^ienant made Default ; And per xVlarten
J.

the ElFoigner may * pray Se^~

Jm of the Land., quod Hully conccllit. Put \.\\q )L\Po\^v\tt cannot coun-

terpkad the Refceit by which we w ill record his Prclence, fuch as it is

6lc. £r. Ellbign, pl. 83. cites 1 H, 6. 4.

6. In
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6. In Formedon the 'Tenant was ejjoigned^ and the Eljoigiio- pleaded to Thel Di^.

the Writ. Martin iaid^ the Effoirner may demand the Demandant to have ^°° '*''«'

ii iSlonfitit^ and the EiFoigner/i'/.'/y not plead Plea^ bat mav allege it ^i dtes S^. c/'
Jinicus Curiiey and fo ic may be, but not to have it by Way ot" Plea i

quod tota Curia conceffit. Br. ElToign, pi. 76. cites 4'H. 6. 16.

n. In CelFavit [againll Baron and Feme who waged their Law and]
at the Day of the Lwju taken to be -waged by the Tenant of Non-ftimmons,

rhc Jttorney of the Demandant demanded the Tenements^ and the Baron
made Delault, and the Feme was received. Br. Effoign, pi. 10. cires

33 H. 6. 53. and Brooke fays, So lee That the Effoigner may demand the

J'ands.

S. Formedon by T. and A. Efqr. againjl A.'Gent. the Tenant -was ef-

foig,'id after the Vieiv, and had Day by Elioign till now, and nowA Efqr.

zcas efjoigned, and T. the Demandant faid that A. E.fqr. named Deman-
dant, and A. Gent, named Tenant, are cm and the fame Perfon, and not

diverfe, and prayed that the E.fjoign be qaafioed \ tor otherwife they iourch

infinite. Per Prifot, ic cannot be tried now if they are one and the

fame Perfon or not in the Abfenceof the other, and the Tenant ?iiay be

ejfoi'gned after the View, and at the Day the Demandant may be efjoigned^

and this is no Fourcher, but if at the Day &c. the Tenant will be elfotgned

again, then fpeak of the Fourcher &c. by which the Ellbign was ad-

judged and adjourned i quod nota. Br. Eflbign, pi. 85. cites 39 H,
6. 28. 29,

9, A Man may plead thofe Pleas after an Effoign which he cannot af-
ter a General Imparlance ; for an Elfoign is before Declaration, and fo

the Defendant does not know what the Plaintiff's Charge will be j

Per North. Frcem. Rep. 205. pi. 209. iVlich. 1675. Serle v. Bua-
nipn.

For more of EfToign in General, See Default, PtOteCtiOltj
and other Proper Titles.

Eftate.

(A) By whom, and to whom to be made.

i. A J0 Cffate cannot fie limited to the Party himfelf UjIJO ffW A Man by

JfX it upon a Grant. rhc Rule of

Law cannot
create in himfelf a particular Eftate, nor give liimfelfany Eftate in Pofteffion or Remainder, unlefs
peradventure in fon-.e Cafes hy Conclufion; But inafmuch as Ufes fince the Stature 27 H 8. are only
Trufts and Confidences, the Law tolerates them fo long as tliey agree in the Declaration and Limi-
tation of their Eftates with the Rule of Law. i Rep. 127 a. A Man cannot convey to himfelf

an Eftate by way ot Conveyance at Common Law, but by way ot Ufc he may ; Per Hale Ch. J. Mod.
111. pi 27. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in Cifc <.f ^pbu,6 IJ. a^ltforO. Mod, 258 the Court
agreed Palch. 19 Car. 4. C. B. ia Cafe of ^OUtljCOtt Vi, j&tOtttU, that at Common Law a Man

F f f could
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could no: make Iiis right Heif a Purclia''or wirhaut parting with the whole Fee, but that by we* of
U;e he might, and fald that (LrtflxiOlD'i) Ciift i" Dycf is of an Eftate executed.

2. Jf iJ ^iin s;ives to A. for Life, ifeferving the Reverfion to him-

feii" for Lite, tijc Ucmamticc oUcc to'anotljcf; tijisis a MQ Ezkt-
ijatianoftijcEebei-fiOiitoljtnu 42. ^ilT. 2 mibitatuc.

3- So nu Caate cannot be limiteD to the Heir ot the Donor upon a

Grant. <

Co Litr. 21. 4. Jf a Jl^an gives tO OHC for Life the Remainder to the right

J ^^5^ Heirs of the Donor, tljl^ IJj a VlOiD KcniamtJCC ; 'B£CaUfe IjC cannot

h^ decan- "^^^^ ^'^
'''S^-'^

^^•'' ^ i'ur^hafor without departing trom the Fee (JUt

uiti, tne ' Of l)im» * D» 4^5 ^a» 156. 25.

whole Fee,

As if a Man makes a FeofTment in Fee to the Ufe of himrelf for Life, and then to the LTe r,^ the

tltiis Male of his Body, this is a good Elfate Tail executed in himfelf, and the Limitation is good

by way ot VCe, becaulc it is rais'd out of the Eltate of the Feoffees which the Feoffor departed with,

and that is apparint, for a Limitation of Ufc to himfelf had without Oueftion been good- Co.
Lilt 22. b. See tic. Rcmiinder C^^)?'- •• S. C. and the Notes there.

r"^>s-A^>n 5. 3 g0:\\\ cannot leafe to one for Life referving a Fee Tail to him-

J^^i^J^ feu, ijemm Sttt bcfotc* 14 P* 432.
Br. Tail, pi II. cites S C. and cites 42 E. :;. 5.' Br. Eftates, pi. 14. cites 14 H. 4. 51. S. C.

& S. P. and 42 £. 3. 5. S. P. Firih. Monlfiansde Faits, pi. 151. cites 14 H. 4. 50. S. P.

Fitzh Mon- 6. ^0 if tenant in jFce ICtliegi a Fine to one for Life, referving a

F.<i"'&c
^^^^ ^° himfelf

i CijI0 l^ nOt gOOD '^ml 14 P^ 4- 3i- !)

pi. iji.citesS.C Br. Eftates, pi. 66. cites S. C. and 14 E. 5. 5. S. P.

(A. 2) What fhall be fald an Eftate.

I. T'KJ HERE the Khig had Annum Diem y Va/liim of the Land

V Y i" Attaint of Felony, this is only a Chattle, and the Lord of

whom the Land is held has the FranhenemeHt. Br, Eftates, pi. 63.

(bis) cites Fitzh. Alhfe 424. tempore. E. i,

2. U Baron feifed in Jure UxorishQ attainted of Felony^ and the King

feifes for Life of the Baron ^ the King has only a Chattel, and the Frank-

tenejuent remains in the Feme. Br. Eftates, pi. 63. (bis) cites 4 E. 3,

47. and Ficzh. Alfife 166.

3. Office was not accounted Frantenement at Common Law, by fome.

Br Praecipe, pi. 19. cites 10 AlF. 11.

4. An tipper Chamber in an Honfe is no Frank-tenement ; For it can-

not continue; For if the P'oundation tails the Chamber is gone, and

per Huliey and Fairtiix the Chamber patfes by Grant without Livery

of SeiJin ; For there is no Franktenement in it any more than in Trees

growing. Br. Demand, pi. 20. cites 21 H. 6.

5. 'Tenant by the Ciirtefy had not any Eftate during hi^ Wife's Life,

but was only feifed in right of the Feme ; But when he becomes Ten-
ant by the Curcefy he is leifed ot an Eftate tor Life. See Keilw. inccrci

Temporis. 118. b.

6. Eftate finiiftes fuch Inheritance, Freehold, Term for Years,

Tenancy by Statute-Merchant, Staple, Elegit or the like, as any Man
hath in Lands or Teneracn;s &c. Co. Lite. 345. a.

7. He
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7. He that enters by Virtue of a Power to hold till fatisfied on arrear of

Rent leaves the whole Eltace in the Owner ot' the Land, and not a

Reverljon only. Per Ventris J. 2. Vent. 327. Trin. i W. & M. in

Scacc.

8 An extended Intercji makes an Eftate in the Lands as much as any

Deniife or Leale. Per Veneris J. See 2 Vent. ^27, 3^8. Trin. i VV.

& M. •

{^k. i) What a Legal and what an Equitable EftatC;)

and in whom it iLall be faid to be, and How.

I, ARTICLES were enrolled importing a prerent Grant, yet the

£\ Eftate being mortgaged the Legal Eltate does not pafs thereby,

it being in the Wortgageesi Nota. Vern. 230. Hill. 1683. in Caie of

Philips V. D. of Bucks.

2. Devifee of Lands has the legal Eftate ; Arg. 2 Vern. 704. Mich.

1715.

3. Lands devifedto trtijlees and theit Heirs until his Son come to the

Age of 25 Years ; a Mortgage made by the Son at 21 is void in Law;
For if it was a contingenc and executory Devife, it is plain he had no
Title till the contingent ihould happen ; but if the Eftate Tail was exe-

cuted in him then he might make a Title by fufiering a Common Re-
covery. 9 Mod. 28. Trin. 9 Geo. Spencer v. Chafe.

4. A legal and eqaitable Intereft cannot be incorporated together. See
Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time^ 166. Hill. 1735. in Cafe of Sir

John Robmfon v. Comyns.

5. The Cafe was, A. by Will devifed all his Lands to C. and his

heirs inTruJi tnfay Debts.^ and then in Truft/or B. his Grandaughter

and the Heirs of her Bcdy, Remainder to C. and his Heirs^ upon Con-
dition that he marry B. and gave C. his Perfonal Eftate in Truft for B.

until fhe attain 21, and made C. Executor and died. B refiifcd to

marry C. find married J. R. and afterwards at her Age of 21 B. and

y. R. made a Bargain and Sale to IV. R. to make him Tenant to Pra»-

cipe in order to lufi'er a Common Recovery, in which B. and J. R.
was vouched, and the Ufes were declared to the Iflue of the Marriage,
Remainder to her own Right Heirs. One Q^ieftion was, what fore of
Eftate the Remainder in John Comyns is ? whether it be a Truft, or a
legal Eftate ? It is obfervable, that the whole Eftate is given to the

Delendant and his Heirs, to the Ufe ofhim and his Heirs, which is a

compleat Difpolition of the whole Legal Eftate, and being m Cafe of a

Will would be fo of the Equitable Intereft likevvife, unlefe the Tefta-

tor's Intent appears to the contrary, as in this Cafe it manifeftly does ;

for it is given in Truft for Payment of his Debts &c. and (o far is a

Limitation oi an equitable Eftate, the Remainder ot which (had the

Teftator gone no Farther) would, after iltie Purpofes ferved, rerurn to

the Heir at Law, as was determined upon Serjeant Maynard's Will.
But then there comes a Remainder to the Defendant, and his Right
Heirs &c. It is true, that the Word Remainder (properly Speaking)
signifies only a Continuance of the fame kind of Eftate as is belore li'-

iTrtited, which here was only a Truft-Eftate , For v/hen the whole legal
Eftate is difpofed ot and Part of the equitable Intereft likewife, there
the Remainder muft be an equitable Remainder ; in this Cafe indeed ic

^
is
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is noc an abfolure one, bu: condicional, which, when the Condition is

pertormed, will veil che Eltare in him, and it the Condition be noc
performed, it will then defcend to the Heir. The Teftator therefore
has cor.lidered it as an equitable Interell, and yet it is likewife true
that this equitable Interelt, when veiled in the lame Perfon with the
legal one, mult, as to fome Purpofes, be conJidered as a legal Intereit.

Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time, i6j. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Sir John
Robinfon v. Comvns.

(Bj Eftate of Franktenement.

Cannot be granted to commence at a Day to come.

Oo. C. I. T JT a 05an ma^eg a DCCtJ of Leafe to fjalie for Life from the Day

c' & S P \ ^^^^"^ ^^"^^5 tlJ^O UinUC0 Livery by Attorney the fame Day fe-

held per tot.
cundum Formam Charts, tl)i0 t0 fl tlOISi LCille, bCCilUfC i\ iFtanktC*

Cur Md"" nemcnt caitnot be granteici m futitro, for tljc Dfli> of t!jc Date (0
Avouid not evcluDci!* ei3ici3» lo cac- 13. B„> Uetiueeit *i^^/// aud nyitt pet C«n
let u be

^,5fj.^g iDitljaut Citicfftan, antmnuntteD, ann Jiiognicnt ijUjcu up=
"S''*''- on otijcc ^attct, tljig bniig aomittcii. p. n Cat. 15, R. be=

tUlceu .^.'r /i«/f/;« D.'^fy and Jordan pCC CtlC. refOlUeH UpOU (£'-

uinetice at I5ai*.

* Ci-o J. _^2. jf a ?i9an inal^'esj Icafe of Lanti to Ijalie foe Life from tlje

155- P' • Dap of t!je Date, anO makes Livery himfelt' the fame Day Secundum
s. c the Formam Chares-, tljisif 10 a Hotn (!5rant, becaufe tljc Dau of tIjeDatc

tirtVeT- i«i cycUiDcD &p tijc DccQ, aiiii tlje Lilicrp Ijad Hefcrciicc to ti}c

n^.ifed lo DccD, ano a franktenement camiot Oe RcanteO in ifuturo. 1^»
lune 44 I J ja. uj tljc ^tat Cljamljec tljis uias agrceo bp tfje IJiiOijes anD
Ehz. by

j;|ip Court, a^icij. 15 Jia. 13. E. bcriucen .frj/wf^A ^,7,/ Ban ntimit-

onhe fame tcD tP t[)z Couit i U)f)icti Uiagi tljc famc Catc agi tuasi m tljc etac=
Date, fo Cbambcc, ano in botlj Courts t|)c Ciueftion luasf, USIjetfjer tlje

th.t it was 5:)cctl UlaS Irom the Day Of tlje Date, or at the Day of the Date at
a Demiie

jjj^ ,2rimc Of tljc maltino:, or maoc fo after f 9uti it tuag founo tijat

^inle' and ttild uias ot tljc maktnn;, from ttje Dav of tlje Date, ano fo bp
Aviien'they Coufcqucncc tije leafe \im. \d, s J'a. 13. E* asceco bp tl)rce
afterwards JjUa^ICCS Ul tljC CatC Of * Heimngs V. Pancharden.
find tint

Livery was ma-^.e bv Attorney the z^d July ejufdem MenlTs, this is repugnant and void, July not

bcinw mentioned befofe; and Popham, Fenner and Williams held it wiid , becau'c th? Attorney had
no Warrant; And Popham faid, that if the D=ed had been deliver'd atrer the Dav of the Date, and
then Livery hud been made by Attorney it had been well enoiighj and that fo it had been adjudged.

Cro C. 546. 3. Jf A. be polIefTed for Years Of a PortlOU Of CitljeS, the Rever-
^'.'•,, h ^'O" I'Pinc "^o E' in F^e, ano b. by Indenture uiaoe betiuccu i)(m Of

juftices one part, auD !3. anti C. of tlje otbcr i^art, recites the faid Leafe

arc.uedfor and coniirms it, and tijCil grants tije "CltljCS to A. and C. Habend' to
the Plaintiff. C. after the fc-xpiration of the laid Leale lor one iMonth, and after to

T'^fc'c A- in Fee, t!ji0 10 a ^otti ^raut Of tlje ifee, becaufe tljis is to com=
the Chief

' mentc at a Day to come ; for tlji0 cannot pafs bp tije Intent of tde
juiHce, Dcfo as a Reveriion, uiafmucl) 30 bP tlje fauie DeeD Ijc coitfirms
crooke r. tlje Leafe ann 5rant0 tijc ifec to ti)c fameleflec, tliciuljicO, if it
andjkrkiey

jj^q^jj {jj, ,-j j^c^dfioi^ x\)n\ tlj!0 uiiU ettiuiTUiflj tljc Leafc after tljc

clear that C^ontlj cutieD, auD tbe Rent refcr\)cn upon tlje Leafe ejctingutOieo,

it was a ano C ougljt t^ ija^E n a^ontij attet tljc Crptcation of tDt fittt

S^crm
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Cerm, tljcrcforc cannot Ijalje it as a Ec^jcifioa imnietitatelP* Ct. G>-ant of a

'

15 Car. 15. iiv aD)uDgeo pec Cur. upon a fpccial iDeroirt kmmi P'r^o''^'

^w/// ^w y^»-fj. 3!ntrutuc ilPr* 12 Car. jaot. 426. zDafV^
come wHich

without Doubt is void, and cited S H. '^. 59 H. 6. and ; Rep ISurltLer'^ Cafe, ahd that in 8 H 7.
the DitJerence i.s taken betwixt the Grant of a Rent in Eile, and a Rent De Novo ; A Grant of a
Rent De Novo may be granted in Faturo, but not a Rent which is in being. But Jones J. lidd,
that here was any Grant oi a Freehold to coitimence at a JDay. to come.- Jo. 435. pi 2. Vicar's
Choral of LitchiicW v. Ayres, S. C. & S P. agreed by all that the Grant in Fee was not good.

4. 31f a ^M mafeCjSa Leafe For Life habend' a Die Datus, autl Cro. J ^6i.

tlinfeCJj Livcrv himfelt lecundum Formani Charras the next Dav, t}}l0P'- "• Hill.

tS LXooD Cffate for lift , for tijc €ftate Hot!) not pafsi onlP lij) tlje '^ >^-

Dceu, but prmctpnllp bp ti)c ItUcrp ; for tIjc Dcca 10 not of (icffcct i^^m [w
tiilttjc lincrp, anti tijcrcforc it cannot be faiD tl)at tlje Jfabrtck of the Livery

tljc DcED isj DoitJ iuf3cn notljing as pctpalTcs, anD Ijcrc tljc 3nconli^ ^^^ k""-^

juence of tljc £Dperation of tijc liucrp m luturo is tafecn aiuaj? bp
Greenwood

tljc matots of Libcrp tlje ncrt Dap i for tljis doth not teiate to pai's lioi^.Tf^
the Eltate trom the Delivery ot the Deed. pi- 59^.

S. C. &S. P.

rerolv'd in B. R Palm. 29, 55. S. C & S. P. refolv'd. S. C. cited as refoli^'d accordingly,

Hetl. 21, 22. but the Fol. is mifprinted, and Ihould be (23 & 24.) —Cro. C. 95. cites S. C. as
adjudg'd.

5. So it tmm it fljaU U tljousl) tije Lclfor mane a Leafe of At- r^jon
torney tO UiatxC IL'tlJCrp, aUD the Attorney made Livery Secundum Fol. S19.

Formam Chartse the next Day, tIjiS IS a gOOtl CftatCi fOt IjC IjaS VrTlH
fiil'cn 10otoec to tijc attonicp to maUe tije jlibcrp tije famcDap,, „ p,

,!''•

anll to to ina'ac it lioib, or to tcliiJEc It tlje nert Dap, aim fo tos.cbutno
\mU It gOOD. '0* S 3ia. 15. E. between * Hcnungs and Paritherden, Judgment

upon a fpccial ©crmct tljis uias a point not rcfolbeti, but aD)UOgcii
—

i^^}^-

upon otljcr Scatter* Contra Cr. 1 3 3a. lo. i^. abjuugeti betiueen ^ut not ad
"hutkr and Ftncher. judg'd -—

.

The Dif-
ference is where Livery is made by the LeITorin Perfon, and where by Letter of Attorney being
in the fame Charter Generally made; But if the Letter ot Attorney be to make Livery after Mich,
(where tlfe'Hsbendum was for three Lives after .Mich ) then in both Cafes it is good enough ; For
there is no.Intetition that the Livery Ihould operate futurely, but that it Ihould be made when it

Ihould operate, and the Eltate fhould be good prefently. Cro. J. 565. Hill, ij Jac. j-efolv'd ia
Greenwood v. Tyler's Cafe.

6. 3f a S^an maheS a Writing of a Leafe for Life fjabCnt?' a Die * Seefupra,

Datus, anD feal.s it the next Day, ailD then makes * Livery, tijiS IS S P'/', ^- '^•

coon leafe. pafctr. s 3a. 03. E. iper popljanu betioeen Hemm^s "Z'cs\h»^.
and I'a'ntherden.

7- 3f:f A. bCUliJ Leflee {ox Years of the Tonfure of a Meadow, tftC^fo C ^(Vi.

lieverfion in Fee to B. aitH B. grants tl)e ConfUrC to C. for a Montrt,P'- i-S-C.

to ccmmence after the Expiration ol the Term lor Years of A. tljCR-S'

mainder utter the Month ended to J3. in Fee, tij£S tS a liOtU HcmaUV
iicr to D. becaufe tljis EcmainDcr, bemn: a jfranKtcnement, cannot
comnicnce at a Dap to conic, as it ciujijt in Cale ic mercapou
^CmninbCr, InalmUClj as it depends upon an filiate which is tocom-
iTieiice at a Day to come, $ IprtUia jfaClC It (IjOSl IJC intended ih it he
who has the Tonfure has the Soil alio. \h. lo Car. 13. K. betlDCCll
Ward and peittjcr, pct Cur. rcfol\3cn upou ClutJence at tljc Ooar,
toOtclj concernct! tlje CboriKcrjs of iitcljftEiri.

8. 3t A. leiled in Fee ot loo Acres, niaives FeofFment of i8 Cf tljCi^^o. St.

loo SlCreS habend' iibi & Hseredibus fuis ad Eleaionem iplius B. & P' 2'

5

Hsreduiti fuorum, lUljICl) tijcp plCafC, (without dehs;nmg any particu-
g^^'j^'/s^'c,

iar Acres Of tijc 100) tJjis IS a boiti jfcoftnicnt for tljE imccrtaintp ifays it wis

'

t; g g foe
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ad^i^^^i ftc a Linci'p^annot operate in jfutuvo, but ousbt to opetue at t^t
rhat Kiefti- ^j^^j Qf ti)C wu^m ^t iteUet* D* II CI. 286. 17, is, 19. ao.

the Time ot

the SucceiTor of the Bifliop, a^ Benlows reports in bis Book. Bendl. 148. pi. 106. S. C. ad*.

jucigcd. And. 1 1 . pi 24 S. C.

2 Rep. 55. 9, Revcr^ofi c&nnoz he granted to commence in FatuTO, PI. C. 197.
^lich. 39 , EJi2. ia Cafe of Wroceiley v. Adams.& 40 LI I/.

-^

t: B. BiKkler'sCafe S. p. rCro. E. 450. Buckler v. Harvy. Ibid. 585. 2 And. 29/
S. C. Mo. 423. S. C. Unlefs ir be a Reverfioti for Years. Le. 171. -j Rep. 94. b.

10. Eftate of Frankcenement cannot by the Common Law commence
in Future, but ought to take effeft immediately in PoflelTion, Rever-
iion or Remainder; And the Diverfity is between a Leafe for Life and A
Leafefor liars j For a Leafe for Years may commence in Futuro but
not a Leafe for Life, becaufe a Leafe tor Years may be made without
Livery and Seilm, which an Eftate of Franktenement cannot be either

in Deed or in Law, fo that when a Man makes a prefent Leafe to com-.

mence at a future Day, he cannot make prefent Livery to a future Effatc^

and therefore nothing palfes. 5 Rep. 94. b. refolved Trin. 39 Eliz, in

the Exchequer in Berwick's Cale.

A. fe'tfed of 1 1. A Rent * de novo may be granted to commence after the Death
^,'"

'"h
^ o-" J-

'^- ^'^^ otherwife it is of a Rent in E(fe ^ Arg. PI. C. 156. 3 Ma-
Ems'foVzo ^^'^ '" ^^^^ °* Throgmorton v. Tracy.

Years frori>

Mi^h. next and good ; For no Eftate partes prercntly but only an Intereft. Le:. 171. pi. 299. Hill*

51 Eliz. B. R. in Cjreot Palmer V. Thorp.
* Becaufe that bcin^ newly created there can be no Precedent Right to bring any Real Aftioii

for it ; Arg. Show. 300. cites falm. 29, 50.

S.C. cited 12. A. made a Feoffment Habendum /)5/? Mortem of A. Adjudg'd a
Hob. 171. ygjjj Habendum, and a good Feoffment in Piififenti. Mo. 881. cites

H^odt"" 33 & 34 Eii-. Hogg. v. Crolle.

CrofTe.

And yet where one having leafed ifo three for their Livi^-, granted the Reverfion habend' to the
Grantee for his Lite, and then added thefe Words, " Wh ch faid Eltate for Life to begin after the
Death of rhe three firft LelTl-es ;" and that was adjuiged a good Eftate in Reverfion for Lite; Pee
Hobart Ch. J. cites it as Hill. 34 Eliz. in B. R. in the Cafe of Underhay v. Uaderhay

And. 2S4. 13. A Reverfion upon a Leafifor Lif^ is granted for Life., cam pojl Mor-
||;.^9i^and

fg,^^ g^- jiy^ q-enant p)r Life accident ^ The Queltion was, if this i]^xll

29S.'dX^ "^^^^^ to the Commencement of the future Time as to the Eltate, or trf

per'v. Mil- have the Land in PolL'ffion ? and it was ruled it Ihall not refer to the
burn, S.C. GommenceiHent of the EJlate., but to the having the Land in Pofjeffion Cite*
adjudged „3 Ei,^. i3y, 376. Cro. E. 323. pi. 14. Pafch. 36. Eliz. B. R. Mil^

Grameeof borne V. Dalhburne.

the Revci-

lion.

14. An Office may be granted Habend' after the Death of A. For
it varies from the Cale of Land ; Per Walmlly [. Cro. E. 336. pi. i^.

Trin. 36. Eliz. C, B. in Cafe of Ferrer v. johnion.

5 Rep 93. b. 15. A Grant lor Life was made by the King of a Manor hy Patent,
8. C. 8c s. P. Habend' a Die Conjeifionisy and this was held void becaufe the Frank-
refolved. tenant which palles cannot wait till the next Day after the Patent.

Mo. 393. pi. 509. Hill. 37 Eliz. in the Exchequer, Berwick's Cafe.
Cro. E.S7;. 16. iJusband and Wile, Lejfees for their Lives., by a new Indenture

riiolved
^' ^°°^ ^ """^ ^^^-^' ^^ ^^"" '^"^ ^"^ ^^^'''' ^'^"^ Habend' a Die Datiis /»-

tlmtliefe- dentura protermino Vit>£ eorumS cnjujiibet ipforttm^o^ ^\t%x\im diutiua

vivemi.
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viventi, with a Letter of Attorney lor Livery i The Indetitiire -was cond Leaie

feakd ami dtlivered the Doff of the Date^ and Ltvery was made a Week
^^.'^,^^^1,

dftc)'^ and then the Wile died. The Son and Husband entred. Refolved g, j, j^ ^a-

thiit the Leafe was good to begin a Die Datus, which is a Day to bendum a

come, becaule Livery was executed alter the Day of the Date, but it Die Datus,

it had been executed belore it would not be good. Mo. 636. pi. 876. ^^^'"j^^^^'"

Trin. 43. Eliz. C. B. Mellow v. May. \o\ov,?, after

will not

help it. Crooke ftstes rhe fecond Leafe to be made the 50 July 21 Elit. and the Livery to be made

23 Elii. fecundum Foiniain Chartas.

17. Grant of Tithes for Life to comrhence at a Future Day, though

by Deed, is not good by way of bitereji to the Owner of the Land,

but by way oi Di[charge it may, but then Words of .Difcharge mult

be inferted. YeU, 131. Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Edmonds v. Booth.

18. A Difcharge jor Life mav well commence at a Day to come ; As
to be difcharged of Suit of a Mill &c, but v/here a Grant of Frank-

tenement enures by way of Intereji^ it is not good to commence at a

Future Day ; But in a Grant for Life, which is to operate by way of

I>ifcharge of Tithes^ and the Grant is made to ccmmence from a Day to

come, it mull be exprelTed in the Deed to be by way oi Difcharge.

Yelv. 131. Trin. 6 Jae. B. R. in Cafe of Edmonds v. Booth.

19. Rever/ioner ift Fee after two EJiates for Life granted his Reverjion

iiaheiidtm the aforefliid Reverlion after the Death^ Surrender^ or For-

feiture of the Tenant for Life i it happens that the Leafe determines for

the Lite of the Grantee, and remains to another for Liie ; and re-

folved that this fliall be a good Grant of the Reverlion to the fiiil Effe6t

of Pofleffion, after the Deaths of the Tenants for Lile according to 23

Eliz,. Dy. 377. 27. and it lliall not be intended to pals as future Inte-

reft, as If it were void of the other Party, and fo was the Opinion of ail

the Court. 2 Brov/nl. 299. 300. Pafch. 7 Jac. C. B. Denis v. More.

20. A Leafe was ?fiade Bth Day Juguji 6 Jac. Habendum a Die Con- Uo. 759. pi:

fcSiionis for three Lives, and Livery was made ^th September following; 1050. Patch,

Refolved the Leafe was good i For the Livery being made after the 3 Jac- C. B,

Day not working futurely was good enough. Cro.
J. 458. pi. 15 03^,5^^°

Jac B. R. Smith \^. Bole. Brown, S. P^

21. In Fecjjments there is an Expeftancy of Livery which may pafs agreed,

the Eftate, but in Cafe of a Grant to commence at a future Day the

Grant is void ab Initio, and Attornment afterwards will not make ic

good ; Agreed by all the Juftices. Palm. 30. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R.

m Cale ot Tiler v. Greenwood.

22. A Man cannot make Leafe for Life in Futuro, For Poffibility

oiFranktenement cannot be ; but Leafe for Life Remainder over upon Pcffi-

hility. As if J. ^. pay 10 1. &c. is good i Arg. 2 Roll R. 427. Hill.

21 Jac. B. R. in the Serjeant's Cafe.

23. Covenant to J^jndfeifed to Vk of J.S. when he pays 10 1. is good.

Arg. 2 Roll. R. 42^. Hill. 21 Jac. B. R. -in the Serjeant's Cafe.

25. Theie is a great Difference between Things that lie in Granf

and a Feoffment, For a Gfant a Die Datus cannot be made good; But

where a P'eoftinent is made the Deed is the Evidence, and all is not done

lejorethe Ltvery, but in the other Cafe after the Livery nothing is to

cone by the other i Arg. Het. 23. Trin, 3 Car. C. B.

24. A De\ ik or Fetjfmeat to the Ufe of A. after my Death, Remain- And in Cafe

der over is a Conveyance, becaule it rifes out of my Mace ; Per Bridg- °^^^
e^^^x^.

man Ch. j. Raym. 83. citea Mich, 13 Car. i. B. R, Long v. Smith. Hamfwonb
"

V. Pretry.

And 8j4. Ibid. Pain's Cafe,

Veneris
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26. Ventris |. (aid, thac he takes the Preventing the Uncertainty of

Freehold to be the Great Reafon why a Freehold cannot be granted tn Fu-

ture^ becaufe it would be very hard and inconvenient that a Man ihould

be driven to bring his Precipe or Real Attion firll againft the Grantor,

and alter he had proceeded in it a conliderable Time, it fhould abate

by transferring the Freehold to a Stranger by reafon of his Agreement

to fome Conveyance made before the VV^rit brought ; For otherwife

there is nothing in the Nature of the fhing againfl conveying a Freehold m
Fiittiro; For a Rent l)e Novo may be lb granted, beCaufe that being

newly created there can be no Precedent Right to bring any Real
Aftipn for it. 2 Vent. 204. Trin. 2 VV. & M. in C. B.

Skin. 5S0. 217. The King granted i2« Office of Searcher to J. duraKte BenepLicitOy
S C. and ad-

gj^^j afterwards granted the fame/o B. to commence after the Death, Sttr-

Pa-^nt frood
'Tender, cr Forfeiture of ji. 1 he Grant to B. is good ; and in this Cafe the

Lcomb. King does not grant a Reverfion but in Reverlion, and that not being in

;;4 S, C. refpett ot a Particular Ellate, but becaufe he is pleafed to s;rant in Fu-
adjudged juro. 2 Salk. 465, 466. pi. 2. Trin. 7 \V. 3. B. R. the King v.

. ,2Mod>ef"-iP-

77 S. C. ad-

JLidgrd accordinfjly. CartVi. 5^0. S. C. adjudged accordingly. 4 Mod. 275. S. C. ad-

judged accordingly. Ld Raytn. Rep. 49. t>. C. adjudged accordingly.

A Freehold ot Lands cannot be granted to commence in future, or depend upon an Eftate at Will,

but a new Office or a Rene de novo may be created to commence in futuro ; for it is the Creature

ot him tiiat makes it, and it is no otherwife in Being titan it is in Grant ; Per Cur. 2 Salk. 466. pi.

2. Trin. 7 tY. 5. B. R. TheKirg v, Kemp. Ld Raym. Rep. 52. S C. Holt Ch. J. as to

t: e bbjciition that, a Freehold cannot be granted to commence in fururo, anfwered, that it muft be

u'dcrltpod of a Freehold in EJle, as 5 Co. 95. Berwick'.s Cafe, but a Rent de novo may be granted

to commence in futuro, or maybe granted in Fee with Fradtions, and cites I Co. Corbet's Cafe, or to

commence upon any Contingency, becaufe it is a Creatdre of the Grantor, who may mould it in what

Form he pleafe.s ; and the Gi ant of this new Oflfice refcrnble.s a Grant of a Rent de novo, for fince

there is no Eftate in Efle, but it is riew. ceated by the King he may mould it as he pleafes. And
although there is fuch an Office as this of a Searcher, yet the Eftate is new, and fubjedt to any Li-

mitations, and no Realbnscan be given why a Gi-ant in futuro of fuch a new Office fhould not be

good, as well where thci-e is fuch Precedent as where there is none ar all; for fuppofe there being

before a Grantee for Lite, the King grants to another to commence after the Death of the Grantee

for Life, this firft Grant for Life is of no Avail to make good the laft Grant, for the laft Grarit

is net a Remainder, for then it ought to have been created at the Creation of the particular Eftate;

nor is it a Reverfion, tor neither the King nor any other has any Reverfion of the Office, and a
Grant by fuch Name is void, but (he King may grant an Office in Reverfion, not in refpeft of the

,
particular Eftate, but it i^mly a future Intcreft to commence in futuro, antj cites i Cro. Young v.

Str.well, and Young v. Fowler; But if the King has ihc Inheritance of an Office, fuch a Gram as

this had been void.

28. Though a Freehold cannot commence in Futuro that Is to be

tmderftood wiiere it is derived out of an Inheritance. Per Holt Ch.
J.

12 iViod. 80. in Cafe of The King v. Kemp.

(C) Where it may be Moveable.

Cro E 4^T I. T jr tljtrC arc So Acres of QiCatJClO U}|3iClj ?ja^JC htm ufed Time
pi. 17 S. C. \ out ol Mind to be divided l^CtUJCCU CCrCalll {.iJcrlOJl.S, ailtl tljat

adiudged.^ a certain JSumliec Of acres bcloniT to c'uav ot tijofc perrons i m
1

'"
to !il. 1 3 SlCtCgi to be annually aliign'd anD allOttCD, fO ttjat lometmies

|"c!i_If the 13 2lClC0 lie in one Place, anU fomecimes in unocher plaCC, miD
aM^nhas a fg Qf tljc EeftDuc. 3. ui tljis Cflfc Ijns a moucable j'cc m 13
rooveabie ^j-^^g ^^„g t|j(> jj^Hnibcr oulp ccrtaut, bnt tije place tnijetc tljep be

Stance b annually uncettanu ipm. 34 ei. 15. K» bettticcn miden and Bndg-

,; Acres, Welter mmQ% UlljtCf) fCC C0« lltt* 4" ^^- ^* ^*

Parcel of a ^ .,--.- .

Meadow of So Acres, the Charter of Feoffment ought to be generally of 15 Acres lying ViUhin the

Meadow
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^leadow of So Acre'!, without bounding or defcribing of it in Certainty, and Lireiy may he of

the 15 Acres allotted to the Feorfor for the Year fccundum Formam Chartae, and this is good Live-

ry to viafs the Concent of 15 Acres in whit Place foever it lies, Co. Litt. 48. b. cites S. C. .

And if 'he Owner of thole 15 Acrfs grants a Rent- Charge out of the i; Acres generally, as lying

in the Meadow of 6c, without mentioning where they lie particularly, there, as the State in the

Land removes, the Charge fliill remove alio. Co. Litt. 543. b. cites S. C.

2. Jf il Partition bC lliaBE between two Coparceners that one fhall And may

have certain lanD Irom t-alter till Lammas tO IjCCailD \)tt fpCtCSI, ailD either ot

tlje otheriljalt tjalJe It trom Lammas to Ealter to her and her Heirs
; |J^|^'

J^^^'^'^'K

SDr ti]C one fl;all Oillie it the tint Vear, and the other the lecond alter- SeuL^hYve
ris V icibus. Hi tijofc Ciircs fCuci-al |3crfou0 Ijaiic fc\)erfll ^nljccitaii' Trefpais a-

ccjJ uf tlje fame jLauo at tevicial ouncis. Co. Lite. 4- lr"=-
^'°-

h 421.

Welden v. Bridgwater, cites F. N. B. 62. and Temps E. I. Partiiion 21. F. K. B. 62. (I).

Co. Litt. 167. a. (.i) S. P. Co. Litt. iSo. a. S. P.

^. 33f ttoO Coparceners make Partition oftwo Manors, tljat t\)Z one F. N. B. 6z.

iiiaii have tftc oue £931101 fot oiic J^cat, aitli r})e otljcc tlje otljec 95a= ck) s p.

not for tlje taaie ^eat, atiH tiie feconD i^car caclj oftljcm fljall ijaue ~d cro
tlje i^iiiior lulj'dj Ije ijnti not tijc Stcar be^'ore aitemis vidbus in per- e 42, 4;2-

petuum, tlji0 i0 a moneablc ifte. Co. litt. 4. 48- b. — co.

Litt. 167.

a.b. S. P. • t Rep. S:. a. b. S. P. by Walmfley, that it is good as to the Poflcflion and taking of
the Profits ; but it is no Severance of the Eftate of Inheritance.

(C. 2) Eftate altered.

In what Cafes it fhall be faid to be altered.

I. TT hath been holden, that by the W^'ords compris'd in the Claufe

]^ ol Warranty the Eltate fhall be altered. But the fame is not

Law as I think. And thefore it" Lands be given by thefe Words,
Sciant &c. Quod ego &c. Dedi D. y J. uxori ejus ego the Feoffor Warr'

fradiH. terras &c. di^. D. & J. ttsori ejus ^ H<£rid' de Corpore ecram

exeunt.' and Livery ot" Seilin be made according to the Deed, they

(hall not have any Eftate but for their Lives &c. Perk. S. 165, 166.

cites 12 E. 3. Tail. 3.

2. If a Man be en/eofed by Deed of two yicres^ to have and to hold

three Acres^ and Livery of Seilin be made unto him according to the

Deed /« the two Acres, ttie third Acre ot which there was no Speech in

the PremifTes of the JJeed, fhall not pafs by the Deed, but if Livery

and Seilin he made in this Acre, then it (hali pafs by the Livery of

Seilin &c. Perk. S. 165.

3. In Affife the Baron alien'd in Fee, and re-took to him and his Feme

and dud, the Lord feifed the Heir, and the Land for iVard, and afftgmd

the third Part to the Feme in Dower, and gave to her 100 s. to be Content

^

andJhe brought Affife of the [ccond Part rrxoverd by Judgment, and was
remitted to the third Part by her Entry, becaufe the faid Endowment was
not by Dc:\i nor by Record. Br. Acceptance, pi. i6. cites 17 Aff 3.

4. Confirmation by the Heir to the ^tenant m Dower fhall not change

her Eltate. Br. Wail. pi. 76. cites 38 E. 3 23.

J. If Fec^ee with Warranty to him and his Heirs and Afligns aliens in

Fee, and re-takes to him in Fee, and aliens to another in Fee, he may
vouch as AlTignee, for he is not in of other Eltate. z Roll Voucher, (O)
pi. 4. bu: cites contra 20 H. 6. 34. b.

H h h 6. It
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6. It" he in Reverjicti in Fee dijfeifes his 'tenant for term of Life, he 13

feifed in F"ee, viz.. of che Franktenemenc by tort &c. Br. Eltates, pi.

41. cires 9 H. 7. 25.

7. And \\i Gift he for Life, the Re7naindef in tail, the Remainder in

Fee, and he in the Remainder in tail dijfeifes the tenant for Life, he is

leifed in Fee without Queltion, and not in Tail ; quod luit concellum
Per Cur. Br. Ibid.

8. And [i he in Reverfton and a Stranger diffeifes the tenant for Life,

both are feifed in Fee. Per Fairfax, quod Brian and Townfend con-
celferunt. Br. Ibid.

9. A. feifed in Fee leased to B. at Will ; and afterwards rekafedto hint

all jiccompts. Suits and Demands ah initio Mimdi until the Day ofthe

Date, Ipj which he was feifed for Life &c. The Queltion was, If the

Eftate of the Leflee at Will was increafed ? And upon Motion refolved

by the whole Court, that che Ellace is not enlarged, and the PlaintitF

had Judgment. Cro. E. 263. pi. 7. Hill. 34 Eliz. B. R. Seymaa
V. Okely.

It forfeits i°- fenant for Life accepts a Fine, it is a Forfeiture, but does noc
his Ertate, change his Eftate. Vent. 257. Pafch. 26 Gar. 2. B. R. Anon.
but it does

not alter it

;

Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 117. Green V. Proud, S.^C.

1 1. Two Jointenants in Fee accept a Fine which is to them and the

Heirs of one of them, yet they continue Jointenants in Fee as they were
before. Arg. Vent. 258. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

12. Copyholder in Fee furrendered into the Hands of the Lord to the

life of himfelf and the Heirs Male of his Body, but dies without Adntit~

tance on the Surrender ; it was unanimoufly refolved, That without
Admittance on the Surrender he continued feifed in Fee as before, for

the Lord could otherwife have no Remedy for his Fine &c. Holt's

Rep. 165. pi. 10. Trin. j; Ann. Brown v. Dyer,

(C. 3) Altered.

The Effed thereof, and what is gone with It.

I. r
I

1W O Jointenants with Warranty 772ake Partition, the Warranty

X is'gone. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 402. cices 29 E. 3. Fitzh. War-
ranty 70.

2. In Affife of Rent, B. was feis'd in Fee of loo Acres of Land,
and was condemn'd in lool. Damages, by which this Land by the
Elegit, as a Moiety of all his Lands, w^is delivered in Ksccutton by extent,

and after B. granted 3 /. of Rent-Charge out of this Land to ]. his Son
and Heir apparent, and then B. granted, ratified and confirmed by Deed
to the tenant by Elegit the fa,ni Land for Life of the tenant, and after by
another Deed with IVarranty of him and his Heirs rcleafed all his Right to

the tenant by Elegit, and by Fillie, firll: the tenant by Elegit ought to

have held difcharged, becaufe the Execution was made before the
Charge, but alter by che Confirmation to hold for Term of his own
Life which enlarged his Eftate, he Ihall hold charged, and the fame Law
by the Releafe, for he was m of other EJiate than before, quod nota, and
fo fee that if the Lat;d be charged at the 2me of the making of che War-*

ranty
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raftty, To that he warranted the Land then charged, and not difcharged,

fuch Warranty fhali not make the Grantor to warrant the Land dii-

charged, but the -Tenant, to ivhom jnch l^'arranty is made Jhall hold charged.

Quod nota bene. Br. Charge, pi. 29. cites 31 Ail". 13.

3. It after ii^ajie done the Leilbr grades over the Rei-erlion, and re-

takes it to him and his Feme, and to his Heirs, yet he ihail not have

Aftion for the faid VValte. Becaule the Eltate which was privy to the

Walle committed is altered. Co Litt. 53. b.

4. Coparcener in Fee makes Feollinent in Fee, and re-takes the Ellate

again, Ihe Ihail not have yf/V^ ot' her Coparcener, but it the Feo/fwiv;? be

with Warranty and llie comes in by Voucher Ihe ihall have Aid. Per

Jones J. 2 Roil Rep. 418. Hiil. 21 Jac. B. R.

(D) What fhall be an Intereft, and no Eftate in Fee SCg.

for Life or Years &c.

I T iT a. devifes his Land at 'B. bpW i^lH III J^titing to his Execu- Co. Litt. 4^:

X tors fot ipapmcnt of W Debtgi, nnD tUi his Debts paid ; in ^•^—

;

fllid Cafe tl)e CjCeCtltOtjS have but a Chattel and an uncertam Interell
3 j^g^'

till the Debts paid, fOt !f tljf)) fljOUlD Ija^E tljIS fOt tljeiC Lil3e0, tljElt cit« Cor^

Ijp tl)eit Deat!) tljeit eaatc fijcmiD ccafe, aiiD tlje Debt0 remain luv car^dafe*

UaiD i iJllt bemS tut a art)attCi * tW fljaU g^ ^othe Executors ol the Q^T'^
Executors fot liDapmcnt of tlje Dctit0» Co* Litt> 42- + 8 Eep, 96. ^..^v^
Mat. Maiimng's Cafe. 4 Rcp* S2. liVr Andrew Corbet's Cafs. But if fuch

Eftate be

jnade by Grant or Conveyance at Common Law, the Law will adjudge it a Franktenement.

Cro. E. -
I 5. S. C. held that if it was by Deed it had been a conditional Eftate for Life. Co,

Litt. 42. a. S. P.- S C. cited Jo. 25.

j- S. C. cited All 47. Arg. in Caie of Price v. Vaughan.

2 Guardians in Chivalry who held over fOt finSlC Ot DOUblC ©3=

luc," l)ai3e uncertain Jnterea?, ano yet but Cijattle^* Co* litt* 42.

3. In Alfife, a Man feifed ot Laud devifeable by Teftament, devifed tt

to his Execritors to fell, and died, and the Executors entered, and were

oufted by J. S. and brought Aliife againft him, and recovered, and of

this Writ of Error was brought, and the firft Judgment was affirmed,

and fo it feems that the Executors have Franktenement till they fell.

Er. Ellates, pi. 37-cices39 All" 17.
. , j ^ • ti rr <r

4 Where a Feoffment is made of certain Lafids^ rdferving a certain
^
he Peoftor

Rent &c. upon fuch Condition, that if the Rent be arrear, tt jhall be law-
J, ",'„;

ftil for the Feoffor and his Heirs to enter and to hold the Land until he be „o Entte of

fatisjied or paid the Rent arrear &ic. In this Cafe if the Rent be behind, and Freehold,

the Feoffor and his Heirs enter, the Feoffee is uot altogether excluded '''^^ ^"
'"-

from this, but the Feoffor fliall have and hold the Land, and thereof
'^l^^lJ'^^lf^''

take the Profits until he be fatisfied ot the Rent arrear ; and when of^.he Par-

he is fatisfied then may the Feoffee re-enter into the fame Land, and ties lo take

hold it as he held it before. For in this Cafe the Feoflor Ihall have the Prohts

the Land but in Manner as for a Diftrels until he be fatified of the
^"j ^ ^|jj^=^^^

Rent &c. though he takes the Profits in the mean Time to his own c„ Litt.

Ufe &c. ' Litt. S. 327. J°v
a—

-

S. CofLiit.

S -27 d:ed Arg Raym. 156. i;?. And Ibid. Keeling J. faid, that this Cafe of Littleton cannot be

maintained by Reafon, but only by Authority ot the Author,

^. 7'e/iafif
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Eftate.

5. 7'eticint by Statute Merchant^ Staple^ and by Elegit have uncertaio

Interells in Lands or TenemeiuSy and yet chey have Chattels and na
Freehold whole Eltates are created by divers Atls of Parliament. Co.
Lite. 42. a.

6. LeJIee for Tears before Entry has no actual Eftate but only an In-

terelt. Co. Litt. 46. b.

Raym i^f. 7. A Rentcharge is granted in Fee with a Claufe of Diftrefs, provided
&. C. adjor- that if It be Arrear by twenty Days it Jhall be hvjDfiil for the Grantee^ his

\W\a\ ^T ^"''^ ^"^ 4jff^a"^i '" ^"^'^ ^^- ^''^ ^0 ^(t^in tmtil fatisfied of the Arrear.

h c. ad- '^l^^-)
wi'^h Colts and Damages etfic toties qitoties- The Rent is Arrear,

judged for the Grantee enters, and levies to the Plaintiff in Ejeflment, ec Judic'
the Plaintiff pro Qaer. objected that by the Entry only an Eftate at VVill was gain-

TiTs^^c"'^
ed, and fo the Leafe not good, or it cannot be a Freehold for want of

adjudged. Livery nor a Term for Years, becaufe not for a certain Time, and un-
and Judg- certain Interefts of Continuance are always created by A£ts of Parlia-
ment aflVrm-ment, as the Cafe of an Elegit, Ufes, or by Will for Payment of Debts,

Exche^'uer
^^^ ^°^ ^^ Conveyances between the Parties ; fed non allocatur; for the

Cham^be^rr* Power of Entry is an Inheritance, and defcends with the Rent to the

Sid." Heir, but when the Entry is made it is but a ChatteHntereft in the
225.pl. 15. Land, which Ihall go with the Arrears to the Executors ; And per

^^dTwid^'
Twifden, if it was not for the Words, viz. to retain until fatisfied &c.

262. pi. 12. '^ would be an Inheritance in the Land, to remain in the Heir as a
S. C adjoi-- Penalty, but thefe Words carry it to the Executors, who are the Per-
ratur, and fons to be fitisfied of the Arrears J and all held that after the Entry

^i^"^
8*^0 ^^^ Grantee cannot cut down Timber or commit Wafte, but only take

adjudged' '^he ordinary Profits, i Lev. 170. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Jjemmot v.

for the Cooly.
Plaintiff.

Siderfin ftates it as a Fent-cliarge gratited for Years with fuch ProVir©, atid the Court faid, that tho'
the Common Law will not allow fuch uncertain Interefts to ftand of itfelf, yet it may ftand as long as

the Rent, which is a fixed Eftate, duth.

Palm. 174. 8. Grant of Prima Vejitira is but like a Grant oi'Prima Tonfura^ and

^"^^f^' B X, being for no certain Time, is but an Interell in the firft cutting and

TheBp.of''^a'^'"g o^ ^^^ Grals; But agreed per omnes, If a Man grant primam
Oxford's Vefturam from fich a Day to fuch a Day certain^ the Grantee lliall have
Cafe, the the Soil, and mow iter teed it as he pleafes. Cited Vent. 393. by Sir
^
Td^^ ^Francis North, out of a MS, Report, as the Cafe of Collins v. the Bp.

cordingiy. olOxlord.

(E) In what Cafes an Eftate fhall bs in a Perfon

without Entry or Claim.

S. P and fo ^- Ti?" it $0mt fCifeD in JfCC of LanD bargains and fells it by Deed
it is when 1 inroikd and dies, .tljc jFtauktcnemciit \% tit tijc x^atffnmce

^'.'f
. ^'^ before CUtrp or Claim, fClllCCt, a Frankcenemcnt in Law. ^idu

Covenant ^3- Cac» '15. IK. bCtlUCClt i^Myn and Slacke pcC CUC* Xlimz'H UpOM
upon good a Ctial at Q6at, aim fo tijcp Ijcin in tlje Cafe of a Devue.
Confiiiera-

on. Co. Litt. 2(56. b.

2. If Eeme inheritable takes Baron and has Iffue, and the Feme dies,

the Law adjudges the Franktenement in the Baron as Tenant by the Cur-

tefy immediately without Entry^ and Praecipe quod reddat lies againft

htm, Br. Precipe, pi, 38. cites 21 £. 3. 49.

3. Divife
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5. Devife to A. for Life^ hut if he does fmh an Ati his E/fate jhall 2. l^. 152.

ceafe, after fuch an Aft done though A. continues in Polleirion »"** ^'^'^'^gi c p
dies, yet there is no Freehold in him, and now he was but Tenant at

gj^^jj^^^^
"

'

Sufferance. Cro. E. 238. pi. 5. Trin. 35 Elia. B. R. in Cafe of Ai^
Allen V. Hill.

4. A Freehold vefted in the Heir fliall be devefted ijy Execntors feU-

ing thersoi by Virtue of a Will. Cro. E. 669. pi. 2j. Pafch. 41 Eliz,

C. B. in the Cafe of Parman v. Bowyer
5. Leafe for Tears with Condition to have Fee, if the Condition be not

performed the Fee returns without any other Aft. Cro. £. 669. pi. 2jr.

Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. in the Cafe of Parman v. Boyer.

6. If a Feoffment ro/^ij £//ff 0/' another be made, the Cefty que Ule
before Entry has fuch a Seifin ot which he may be diffeifed ; But
he cannot bring Trefpafs without an aftual Entry. Ow. 87. Mich.
41 &42 Eliz. C. B. Green v. VVifeman.

7. Inheritance or Freehold in Ufe will not ceafe without Ckim or 2 And. 2oj;

Entry after 27 H. 8. unlefs he, who has Power to ceafe it, is Tenant of ^- ^5 S. G.

4b€ Freehold. Mo. 6oj. pi. 83;. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Digges's Cafe. d^, „„;

appear. ;«

J Repi 175. a. S.C. & S. P.

8. If Feoffee pays not loool. at fuch a Day, that the Land fhall re-

firain over i adjudged that the firll Eltate ceules, and Eftate raised in the

other without Entry or Claim, yet here were no Words of Celler,

but Ceffer by Implication. Mo. 633. pi. 868. Pafch. 43 Eliz. C, B,

cited by Waimefly J. as the Cafe oi Bracebridge.

9. If a Tenant in a Pr<£cipe being feifed of Lands in Fee confefs him-

felf to be a Villain to a Stranger ^ and t'o hold the Land in Villenage of
him, the Stranger by his Acknowledgment is aftually feifed of the

Freehold and Inheritance without any Entry. Co. Litt. 266. b.

10. Upon Exchange the Parties have neither Freehold in Deed or in

3Law before they enter. Co. Litt. 266. b.

1 1. Upon a Partitton the Freehold is not removed until an Entry

Co. Litt. 266. b.

12. Upon a Livery •within View no Freehold is veiled before an Entry, And it muft

Co. Litt. 266. b. be made in

the Lifs OS
the Feoffor and Feoffee. Jenk. 1 24. pi. 50.

13. If Tenantfor Life by the Agreement of him in the Reverfion

furrender unto him, he in the Reverlion has a Freehold in Law in him
tetore Entry. Co. Litt. 266. b.

14. Limitation or Condition cannot make an Eflate ceafe as to one Per-

fon and not as to another ; Btic Aft of Parliament may. 6 Rep. 40.

b. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Mildmay's Cafe.

15. Refoived by the two Ch. J. and Ch. B. that upon a Bargain Jo. 7. Myt-

eind Sale for Tears of Lands-^ li;hereof the Bargainor himfelf is in Poff'effton^
^°" ^- ^"'^-

and the Bargainee never entred^ if afterwards the Bargainor makes a ^^'cb-^'a
Grant of the Reverjiun (reciting this Leafe) expectant upon it to divers afterwards

Ufes, it is a good Conveyance of the Reverlion, and the Eltate was in the Com

t

veiled and executed in the Lelfee for Years by the Statute, though not of Wards

to have Trelpafs without Entry and aftual Polfeffion. Cro. J. 604. pi. refolvT't—
32. iMich. 18 Jac. in the Court of W^ards, Lutwich v, Mitcon. s. C. citai

and admir-
ted Arg. 2 Mod. 250 —The Bargainee by the Bargain and Sale has aftual Pofleflion prelentty

lb as he may furrender, aflign, attorn and releafe, yet he cannot upon this Poffellion brino- Trefpafs •

Per Bridgman Ch. J. Cart. 66. Pafch. iS Car. 2. C. B^
o s

*

III j6. Leafi
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Hun 94 1 6. Leafe furrcudered though it is abfolutely determined between
S. C & S. P Ledor and Leffee, yet a Stranger who is to have Benefit thereby may

^^Hetf
^ well fay that ic is tn Effe as to him ; Per Curiam. Cro, C. 102. pi. u

50. 7^ 72. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Petu v. Pemberton,

s. c &
S. p. accordingly.

Aig Mo. 17. There is no need of Entry to avoid an Eftate in Cafe of a L:k!-
6i2. cites fatton ; it vefts by Law till Difagreement. 2 Mod. 7. Hill. 26 & 27

bridge's
Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

Cale. 18. Where a Poffeffion vefts without Entry, a Reverfion will vej}

•without a Claim. 2 Mod. 8. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Anon.

19. A Devife vefts an Intereft without Entry j Per Hole Ch, T

Show. 74. Mich. I W. Sc M. in Cafe of Pierce and Smith.

20. A Surrender vefts the Eftate in the Surrenderee without his ex-
prefs Acceptance, and thatbetore Notice. 2 Salk. 6i8. Hill. 9 W. 3,

B. R. Thompfon v. Leach.

21. The Heir need not fue a Scire Facias to avoid the Feoffment ofhis
Ideot Jnctjior.^ but may enter \vithout it. Comb. 468. HiU. 10 VV. 1

B. R. Thompfon v. Leech. '
"

'

(F) What fliall be fufficient Pofleffion to leale, give,

or enfeoff.

Cro E T67. I. T jf n ^tin leafe for Years, referving Rent to be paid at a Place

pi. 5. wii- X out ot the Land, upon^Condition foc il^otipaj^nient tljtlt ijijSf

lis V. jer- Ef^.^jg fl^aii ceafe^ auEi tl)c Leuou aenianisis tije Eent at tije Daj) mm
a^dbvwrav piflcc, aiiti It (0 Hot paio, flUB iLfffce contniucs poffemau nfter, nt
the firft tl)e leffor map It^St xW i^ tarnxm Before an)) Rc=cntrp ^ fat tlje

Leafe doth JLctTcc bl' COlltilUUlUCe of PafrclflOn U!a=3 but Tenant at Sufferance.'

before^ Enf^^^^*
32 eU 05* E» aSHingSO bttU3£eU Gm«/« «a^ /F/VZ/J.

try ; ^ut

Gawdy doabted. 2 Le. 97. pi 119. S. C. 8c S. P. by Wray ; bnt Gawdy doubted.

2. K a^ait !3C difTeifed, !jc cannot ieafc t\M fot£r£ar0 to anotljsc

before Ec entrp>
cro.E. i(j-. 3. ^a tije Diifeifee cannot feal ants tfclfaci: a DecD of Leafe, aim
Willis V. gjyg Power to another to enter (UtO t!)e il-ilUt!, and deliver the Land 10

sTbutTiotrhe Leifee to ma!^e tljis a 500U leafe ; for atti)eCtuie of tlje fea!=

clear a. 10 v\% aitti Dclllicrp Ijc iian \m t>mzi ta contuft for tl)e Lano, ija*

the s p. ijini^ \ix\t a Ei'jijt. l)\\l i^€l 'B* E. nsrces betuiecn G^rm» and
bein^ a- ^y^^^^
greed. •

2 Le. 97 pi i'9- ''• ^ '"J^ ^- '^ does not aprearto be agreed. See tit Faits (N) pi. 14. and

the Notes ihere. Cro. E. 485. pi. 19. Triii. jS H. 8. C. B. Siephens v. Elliot, S. P. accordingly.

Cro.E. 167- 4 If a Corporation hZ difTeifed, ant! aftCt k?i\^ 3 'DZZ'^ Of Leafe,
pl. •;, S. C. and inaiccs Letter of Accorney tO 3]. %, to enter into the Land and de-

fordin^w
'' ^'^'^'" '' ^^ '^^''' ^'^^'^' ^"^ ^" ^oco It accorotngU', pet it 10 no n;ooa— Jo 170. leafe; for tljcre nccD0uot anp Deliberp of a Oeeo of a Corpora=

Hill. 3 Car. tion, but tije fttinn; of tlje «Sca! inaUcsi it a pctfcft Dcco i anQ
B. R. in

tijci? caunat flap tijc laerfecrion of lU Vzz'^ l)i> tijg Jj&avtant of 3t*

tornep
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torncpto MMt it ad tljeicDeeB, ilnti tl)Ep ntmJ)t i)ai3e maUE tttc ^-«f"e of "^t-

ILettcc of iattorncp to fenl anti Mmt it ag tijcit Dreo. Coiv *""'^j'

J'^'-

tra J;. 32 <£U 'B.E. pec Cue, betmm Germm and um^, Ld Tones

, and l)ode-

ridge thought the Deed rook no Effeit till it was dclivei-ed on the Land, an \ cued 9 E. 4. 59. b. per

Choke and Jennv, and dartft aUD Cromil'tll'^; €afe, ^9EH7.. B. R. and cired PI. C. CroffC 1),

if^OlWtll. where Leafe was delivered as the Deed of a Corporation by Letter of Attorney and go >d ;

but Whitlock e contra; and Hyde iaid nothinj^, but told tlie Rcoorter tha: he was of the fame Opi-

nion with Whitlock Palm 504. Jones J cited the Cafe of Carter and Cromwell 56 Elii.

C B, which was a Letter of Attorney by Warden and Scholirsto deliver a LeaCe on the Lind to try

a Title, and upon Writ of Error it wa*^ adj idged a t;ood Leafe, and Doderidt^e accordingly; for it

is not a Leafe by the fealing, but by the Delivery, and Dran and Chapter cannot enter but only by
J^ttorney.- See tit Faits(l) pi. 6 and the Notes there. S. P adjudged according to the Opini-

on of Doderidge and Jones._ ; Keb ;o7. pi 50 Pafch. 2(5 Car. 2. B R. HaleCh. J faid, that

fince he came to this Court it had been ruled that the later Execution is good, and that the firft Leaic
fcaled is only as in Efcrow when the Letter of Attorney is delivered at the iarae Time.

5. 3!f it Difleifee delivers out of the Land t\ OeCB Of Leafe to aCro E.446,

Stranger as an Efcrow, and coiTimands him to enter intO tljE !LatltI,P' " J*^"-

and deliver it upon the Land m t)IS T)t.Z^ tO tljC LcOce, iBljO 0000 \XTf''J\, ^
accorUimjiPi tf)i^ is> a gooo leafe* i^^Bjirotjcis 3 Hep* 35. b* >«-andAmier_
mugs Cafe. fon (aid ir

was a good
Leafe; for it was not his Deed till the fecond Delivery, at which Time he had good Power and
Hight to leafe it; fed adjornatur. •— Co. Litt 48. b. towards the Bottom S. P,

6. So \)t map ttialie a leafe, antl command another by Parol to en-

ter, and leal and deliver the Leule ; tljt$ IS3 gOOO iWitljOUt aup liaauraitt

iof attorney* Cr* 7 3a. pec €.nx^ uetuiceu Mafo?i and strut.

7. Where A. grants Coviunon to C. who tifes tbe Common^ and commons
'/and grants it over to J: who does not life the Common, and alter J^ grants

it to IV. yet the Grant of' j. is good, and W. may ufe the Common. Br.

Common, pi. 27. cites 36 All'. 3.

8. The Grandfather in Tail enfeoffed leveral, and declared by his

Will that the Feoffees Ihould hold the Land till his Debts were paid^ and
after pould enfoff his Heir of his Body, as. a died; the Father entered:,

and ihade a Feoffment^ the Debts iwt pa;.:\ and levied a Fine, und fiiffer-

ed a Reco^xrjy and caufed a Co/lateral Warranty to be- made, and died,

and the Son entered. It feems to be admitted that the Feoffinenc ofthe
Father was good before the Debts paid, neverthelefs, Brooke lays it

feems to me the lecond Feorfees Ihall be fcifed to thetirlt Uje ot the Debts
till they are paid, and then to the Ufe of the Eltate Tail. Br. FeoiF-

nients al Ulcs, pi. 21. cites 3 H. 7. 13.

9. If a Tenant furrenders to him m Revcrfion., to which he agrees.^ j-ec

he is not in Pofjcffion till he has entered
-t

Per Brook
J. quod nemo nega-

vic, and thereioie he cannot grant it. Br. Surrender, pi. 15. cues

24 H. 8. 20.

10. J.
S. makes a Leafe for Tears to commence after the Death of d

tenant for Lije, or after the End of a Leafe jor Tears in Being ; an Ff-
tranger aper the Death of the Tenant lor Lile, or the End ot the Leale,

enters hyTort. It was agreed by the Court, that notwithllanding the

Entry, the Leffee may grant over his Term. Cro. E. 15. pi. 4. Paicn.

in C. B. Bruerton v. Rsainstbrd.

11. But if the Lefec hud entered, and been afterwards put our, he
cannot grant bis Term till he re-enters. Gro. E. 15. pi. 4. Palch, 2/
Etiz.. C. B. Bruerton v«Raiuslord.

12. Ejettione FtrnuB ; k was held clearly by the Court, that if
J. S Le ttl

jnakes a Leafe to B. to cominnicetwo Tears after., that after the tivo I'ear: pi '4'=

M-e expired, B. tejore any Entry ^ may grant bis Terpi^ akliuugh the Lef- '^^]^^'^^*
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good, S. C. for doth continue in Poffeflion. Cro. E. 127. pi. 8. Hill. 3 1 Eliz. B. R*

£ld '

e^'
'Wheeler v. Thorogood.

Curiam accordingly.

13. It was held upon Evidence, that if the Lejfee for Tears of the

^(een be otified by a Stranger^ yet although he be out ot PoUelfion, he
may affign over his Term i lor the Reverfion being in the Queen, he

cannot be out of PofTelTion but at his Pleafure. Cro. E. 275. pi. 4. Hill.

34 Eliz. C. B. Wyngate v. Mark.

14. If a Man makes ^ Leafe for Tears to commenre at a future Day

y

and bejore the Day the Lcffor is dijjeifd^ yet the Leffee may grant over his

Intel eft ; for fuch Interelie Termini cannot by Dillcifin or Feoftment be

devefted or turned to a P..ight any more than Rent or Common &c.
Arg. 5 Rep. 124. a. Pafch. 3 Jac. C. B. in SafFyn's Cafe.

15. Lellee before Entry hath an Intereft, Interefje Termini gnnUhlQ
to another, Co. Litt. 46. b.

-« Le 114. 16. A Man feifed of Laud wherennto Common is appendant^ and is dif-

inpl. 194. feifedj the Di'ffeifee caiimt tife the Common Ufitil he enters into the Land
Hill. 28EH7.. whereunto it is appendant. But if a Man be diJQifed of a Manor where-
^^.^^'^°^'^' unto an jidvowfvn is appeud.int he may pyfat unto the Jdv.'-jvfon before he

theCom-° enters into the Manor. And the Pv^eafon cfthis Divedity is, becaufe la

monby Pe- the Cafe of the Common it Ihouid be a Prejudice to the Tenant of the
"ani J- Soil 5 For if the Diileif e might do it, the Diileifor might alfo put in

his Cattle, which ihould be a double Charge to the Tenant, but notfo

of the Advowfon. Co. Litt. 122. b.

a Salk. 55^ 17. Contifee of d Statute cannot affign the Land after Liberate without

-'w I."iu
^^'-^^^ Entry or Recovery in Ejeclment. 3 Lev. 312. Trin. 3 W. &

" "'^
' M. in B. R, Stephens v. Hanham.5 W & M

in B. R.

Hammond
V Wood S. P. accordingly, 4 Mod 4S. Hannam v. Woodford S. P. held accordingly. -—

.

Skinn 500. pi 4. S C. and by Holt Ch. J . ana liyre clearly there ought to be an actual Entry and

Continuance in Pofleflion.

(G) In what Cafes an Eftate fliall be faid to be ended

and void without Entry or other Ad: j And where

not.

I. T jf Baron feifed In Fee in Right of his Wife has IfTue by ths

i Feme, antl aftCC makes Lealc tor Years, rCfCt^tltO; KCltt, aitD

aftCt tljC V\ ile dies, auD tljCtt tljE Baron dies belore the End ot the

Years, pct tt ts liotti iHiti cnDeD III LiiiD Dcfocc nup Ciittp Of ttje

_ iiert fpeic of tlje i©ifc, inarnnicl) m ije caimot * maUe it gooDbp
memamrm- auj) flcccptancc of tijc Ecnt, tlje learebcmo; mane folelp bp tlje

ed per tor. Igj^fOIU ip. 10 Cat* 15* K* bCtUlCeU Miller and Mainvartng, pCC

?"';77:-. Cue. aBjungcQ in i©rit of ercoc upon a SuHgmcnt at Cijctter,

2.S. c^& Uiljtci) concccneo mi i^aunai Crcuj. Intratuc €u lo car*
S. P rcfol- l^Ot* 321.
ved by three

Tuftices, (Kichardron being dead). The CaCe was, that the Iffue after the Death of his Father, Te-

n.»nt by 'the Currefy, before Entry recites a Leale made by his Father, and that the Reverrion wes iti

him, and grants the Reverfion of the Land to another for Years, after the Expiration of the laid tirft

Lc.i'e, this is a void Leafe j for he has no ReverHon at this Time, the firft Leafe being determin-

ed, jo. 555 pi. 2. Hill. 10 Car. B. R. Miller v. Manwarjng.

Z. If
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2. 3!fTenant in Tail leafes 10140 Years, tcniictinff JRCllt to com- See (Ha)

mence 10 Years after, and dies, tl)£ IlFue enters and enteotFs A. ttfZ P' '^^'*^-

JO Years expire, tbC LelTee entersi if A. accepts the Rent tf)E JB^CafC ilS XoilTrhen-
iiiane poti, fot ije fljall Dau tljc fame election tljatm Muz Ijau i

iforfljE (gmrpnnn ifroffmnitoftiic JilTnebettjrctfie ComniEnce=
ment of tijc Icafe Ijc ijais not mane it uotD. Co» JLitt. 46. I3. #U
C* 437-

3- 3f a Prebendary, Parfon Ot Vicar leafes fOC P-Cai'S not accord- Br. Leafes^

ing to the Statute, tljw W ijoin bv l)!0 DeiUIj betol'c €ntrp Of thc P'
A'^

*="«

sgjuccEffor* Co- litt. 4i- b. IcJ.—
. Bi: AccL-p!:-

ance pi. 9. cites 19 All 9 S. P. —
;

Bf. Leare, pi iS. cites 5S H. S. S. P. Br. Desn and
Chapter, pi. 20. cites S. C. Br. Encumbent, pi iS. cues S. C

4. But otherwife it tS of a Leafe for Life. CO. llti 45. ij» JfOt But the Re-

tW iJj liut lioiDable foe tlje Livery, iij) ujijtclj It m^ created* p^'f^-- ^^^^s

a Nota, th.1T

it appears to him, that in the Cafe of a Leafe for Life, if the LeflTor accepts the faiDe Rent which
•was demanded, he has affirmed the Leafe ; becaule he cannot receive it as due upon any Contraft, as

in the Cafe of a Leafe for Years, but he ouyht to receive it a,s his Kent, and thereby he affirms the
Leafe to continue; for when he accepts thc Rent he cannot have A(it:ion ot Debt for it; but his

Remedy then was by Affife in Cafe he had Seifin, or by Diflrefs ; and therefore it feeras to the Re-
jorier, that in luch Cafe the Acceptance of the Rent will bar his Re-entry.

5. ^aron feis'd in jure Uxpris leas'd tfie Land for feven Years ant)

died within the Term. The Wife enter'd and infeoff'd G. but did
not onft the Termor, and yet this is a good Feoffment. For by her

'

Death the Term is voidi but if the Termor fow'd the Land in the

Life-time of the Baron, and the Baron died before Severance, the

Termor llaail have the Emblements. Br. Leafes, pi. 24. cites 7
Aff 19.

.

6. Tenant in Dower kafes for Years rendring Rent and dies j The
Heir brought Debt lor the Rent, but it feems it does not lie. Br.

Leafes, pi. 1 9. cites 4 H. 6. 26.

7. Baron feifed in Right of his Wife makes a Leafe for Years. The
Wife dies without liiue. To as the Baron cannot be Tenant by the

Curtefyi Per Babbirigton and Martin the Baron may bring Debt or
make Avowry for the Rent arrear till the Heir of theWife enters j Bui:

per Pafton, he fhail not make Avowry; becaufe this Leafe is no Dif-

irontinuance, and therefore the Reverlion and Franktenement is in the

Heir and not in the Barcn ; but it feems that the Tenant who claims
by him iLali not plead it. Br. Leafes, pi. 4. cites 9 H. 6. 43.

8. If a Bijbop grants a Fee to a Ste'UJard for Lije^ or makes Leafe for* ; Rep.

Life and dies, the Leafe or Grant is not void but Voidable i For it the ^^ a- S. P.

feaccelTor fuffers it then it is good, but not if he enters upon him; Per P^"" C"""-

Danby Ch. J.
But per Moyle and Ghock J. the Grant of the Fee to j" £

","

the Steward is void by the Bp's Death ; But Brooke fays. Quaere of a Abbot. 9.

Leafe for Life, it feems otherwife, and thc fame feems of a Leale for § H. 5. Br.

Years by a Bp. that it is not void but Voidable ; becaufe he hats a Fee- H^p^ I?,,

Simple; but contra of ftich I^^j/e yj/ Parfov, t\i\sts void by his Death
i'^"

' ' ^

For he has not the Fie-Simple, but it is in Abeyance, and this Diverlity

is agreed for Law in Chancery by the Juftices, Hill. * 2 E. 6. and the

Ep. may have VVrit of Right or Writ of Entry line affenfu Capiculi,

whereas a Parfon ftall have only a Juris ucrum ; And therefore it Sac-
ceffor ot Bp. Dean, Prebendary and the like who have Fee and leafe

and die, affirms it, the Leale is good, but contra of fuch Acceptatice

by SuccelTor of Parfon that makes fuch Leafe, becaufe fuch Leafe is

void immediately ; Bnt i£ Chaf/tery-Prte^ makes a Leafe his Succelfor

&ali avoid it nocvvithilanding his Predecelfor had Fee, becaufe he is

Kkk- Donative
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Donative or Prefentativc, and then fuch Leafe is not perdurable, unlels

eonfirm'd by the Patron in the one Cafe, and by the Patron and Ordi-

nary in the other. Br. Leafes, pi. 33. cites 5 E. 4. 105.

9. If a Man infeo^s another upon Condition perform'd, that the Feoff-

ment P:>alI be void, ur that the Feoffor may re-enter ; in the one Cale nor

the other upon the Condition perform'd the Franktenement is nut in tlie

Feolfor till he has re-enter'd, quod nota, Per Brian Ch J. Br. Con-
ditions, pi. 249. cites II H. 7. 21,

5 Le. 152. 10. A. deinfed a Houfe to B. jor Life, Remainder to C. &c, Provifo
pl. 204. S C.

^^^^ -jj^ clearly departs out of London and dwells in the Country^ that then
^'^ ""^^ pepall have a Rent out of the fame Houfe &:c. B. clearly departed out of

London, and lived in the Country wholly. Agreed that this is a

good Proviib to determine the Ellate, though there are no Words (to

ceaie) or (that it Hull be void) but being in a Will it Ihall be imply'd

in the Words (That then flie fhall have a Rent') which cannot be if the

Eftate be not determin'd, and B. is but Tenant at Suft'erance. Cro. E^

238. pl. 5. Trin. 33 Eliz. B R. Allen v. Hill.

11. Leafe hy h. to B. for Life^ Remainder to C. for Life'^ Provided if

A. has Ifflie Sc that the tftate limited to C. footild ceafe, and it fliould

remain to the Son in Tail^ A. afterwards had IfTue, yet adjudged thac

this Remainder to C. cannot ceafe without Entry or Claim. Cro. E.

360. pl. 20. Mich 36&37 Eliz. C. B. Cogan v. Cogan.

12. t/fes have not any Quality without Claim or Entry to ceafe the

Poffeflion, becaufe it is againlt the Principles of the Common Lawj
Per Anderfon and Kingfmill. Mo. 633. pl. 86. Pafch. 43 Eliz. C. B.

Mildmay's Cafe.

13. It is the Office of a Limitation generally to determine the Effate

without Entry or Claim, and that a Stranger at Common Law may take

Advantage of a Limitation ; But there is a Difference between a Limitation

dependent upon a collateralfr-igle Ad to be perform'd Unica Vice, and a Li-

mitation dependent on payment of Rent which arifes out ot the Land,
which by its Creatiori may have Continuance oi fuccejjtve AUs , Pec

Jones Serjeant, Arg. 2 Jo. 32. Hill. 19 Car. 2. C. B.

14. K Lcafepr Life uT^on Condition, requires the Circumftance of
Entry to avoid it, although the Condition be broken, upon the BreacH

of which the Leale is to be void ; So in a Leafe for Tears rendring Rent^

and upon T>ejault of Payment to be void, this Leafe is not void upon De«
tault ot Payment only, without a Demand of the Rent, and this Leafe

for Years upon Demand of the Rent is void without Entry. Jenk. 121.

pl. 43.

(H) Limitation of EP:ates in Law.

What fhall be a Determination upon a Limitation in Law.

To 1 5 in I. T Jf ^« poffeffed of a Term forYears devifes it to B. and to the Heirs

pl.Vs.C X Male of his Body liegOttCn, aUD aftCt B. dies without Iffue

cited-— ]\i^je within the Term, pct OtS CjeCCUtOtiS njilll ljn\)e t\)t Eefimie Of

u ^rT tljc ^erm, nun not tljc ercciitors of a. tor tm i^ a iJJio Limita^

rLrfceiior tiou Of tl3C i^mxx to limit to at5» aiiD l)zm ®a!c of m ''>i5otip ,

Nottingham, jfcc 1)10 Jipcic a3nlc of IjtS) 15ot!p coum notUalJC it if be Ijau l)iHi

Seleft Cafes
ntlP SiTUC C^alC, IJUt ijt0 ^rCCUtOClS, becauft an Entail cannot be

30 vvw'l of 'aTerm^ auU tljCil tljl^ \^ a Devife ol the Term abfolucely withouc
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any Limitation, anH fiJ ttjC Executors of the Devifee Ihall have k^, Hep. ^61.

ano tljece fl)aU not be anp Ectiertet to tlje €i:ecutofs of a* tlje ^'^
^'J'?

,

£)£tiifor, upon tlje Dentlj of tt)c OeiJifee, U)ttIjout mm ^nle. p. lowC
1 1 Car. 15. E* betuieen Levetahorpe cud Aihhy tefolijcD pet <^\xi. cafc in pi.

upon CiJioence at tljeiear. ants tbep tuoulD not fuffec it to be ^^"^ infers

fount! fpeciallj) foe tbe Ciearnefs, bccaufc tljcj? fait! it ijati been fo
f;;^'^^;^^

atiiutiijcD tJiijerfe €:nne0* 3nttatuc ^r^iclj. lo ^icc, Eot. 120. up= I'L'Uc
on tlje i©ill of Thomas Le'uenthorpe. even the

. Lawdiftin-
guiflies betwixt a Tei-m created de nova out of an Inheritance, and a Term in Grofs.

2. 3!f 3» feifed in Fee Of JLaUtl devifes to J. S. and the Heirs S.C.cired

•Males of his Body begotten, ftom f)i!3 Deatlj fot 500 ^car0, tljis ^y ^"n^*"^

16 an eitatefoc 500 l^eaug Qctcrnunablc upon bijs Dcatij Uiitfj rou rVd''

Affile ^alt'bP lUap OfLimitattOn, but 010 Executors Ihall have It, 4^4 in the

miD not m Iitfue^ale* 10 Jaep, 87. ipafclj. 9 Zm ILeonacDi>^n«^nt's

ILobic'jj Cafe. p'= -—
-..,,.,- See tit.

Devifc (B. b) pi. 5. and the Notes there, and this Cafe denied.

3. 31f tuio aointenants! for Lite nre, ants one leafes foe J^carjsi cro. j. 577.

his Part, aUD tIjC other JOinteuaUt lurreiKlers his Part, anD after P'. 5;
S- <-'.

he who made the Leafe fOt ^m^ dies, tiiC itCafe fOt ^ear0 1)3 He Zlfii
tcruUneti, tljouglj at tlje Creation of tlje leafe for J^cab tbis luasiRep. 509.

tcterminable upon tije iDeatb Of botlj ttje ilonttcnaur^, for tljeli=pi -o.s.a

nutation of tJje Leafe for^car^bepcnOiS upon tljc Limitation of'^Hs'^'^-

tlje Cftate for Life, anD for tijijs tlje ^urbibor of the Eitace lorlJ^aii''''
Life being determined by the Surrender oi the Leafe tor Years, is judged.

alfo determined by a Confequent. j|>» 13 313* "B* £l. atljUbgeD be=

tlUCen Daniel and tVaddington.

4. 3if a C^an pOirCflCD of a Leafe for Years 0f LflnD devifes the D. 507. b.

Land to anotljcr generally, Ujc Debtfee (ball ijabe all tlje '^zixa^-%^^^'^^-'
luitbout anp Limitation to betcr mine upon ijijs Deatb* ^icb* 13 sV idd
3!a, Oa* iXt per Cur* accordingly.

cited by Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 971.

5- 3!faS^anpOireirell of a Leafe for Years grants a Rent ciUt Of R^'l R^P-

It generally, without limiting any Eltate, tlji0 fljall be DUriUff all^^'^P' '7-

tlje€;erm, auD not beterminablc by tlje Deatij oftbe (Grantee* ward's
p^'

S^iCb* 1 3 3!a, lo. E. Jpeltl* upon a Del
virc, and

feemstobe S. C adjornatur. Ibid. 5 (JS. S. C. but no Judgment. % Bulft. 121. to 150. S. C.
debated by the Court who were divided, and fo no Judgment. Bridgm. 52. Gouge v. Hayward
5. C. the Court divided.

6. 3ifa ^an grants Land tO aUOtljet Habend' to him and A. his n-sj^.y^
Wife, and one ot the Sons of him and A. according to the Cullom of .I'^o'- s>^2.

the Manor, tbtjS beuis boiD to 3* aitb tbeit €)on for tlje itnccrtaintp htC'^
Wljidj of tljem fljall ftrft taUe, it fljall not be an Cflate to tbe vj^rati' tent Ls
tee for biis Life, anD tlje Lincss of tbe otbcr tuio, for it mass not that they

tlje Intent of the Grantor to maUe * tljeui to be tlje Limitation Of ''^"uidtaicc

tljeCftate of tlje firllQ^an, but tljat tljcp fljoulo tahe alfo fortljeirrr''y'">^.

Ltbeg* ^icb* XI ja* 05. i\» per Cur. betuieen Cobb and M-i^'^irR.^.
terton. peft it does

not extend '

to A. &c. by way of Limitation. See Jo. 510. S. P -But if there had been bur one Son and fo

averred it had beea good. Cro. J. 574. S. C. and there Coke cited it adjudged 29 Eliz,. in Wiak-
hwresCife S. P.

9. If
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7. If f .ord and Tenant be, and itieLord grants his Seignioryjor Life unto

a Stranger, and the Tenant attorns^ and dies without hicir^ and the Grantee

enters lor Efcheat, he iliall not have a greater Ettate in the Tenancy
than he haci in the Seigniory, becaufe the Tenancy cometh in Lieu of

the Seigniory. Perk. S. 96. cites 5 £. 4. 3.

b. So rtiall it be ot Land recovered lu Value by Vouchee mutatis mutandis.

Perk. S. 96.
. .

9. A Leafe was made for 21 7'ecrs, if the Lejjee lived fo long, and con-

tinued tn the LeJJors Strvice. The Ltjfor dies. It was holden by three

Jufticesj that the Leafe continues, for that there is no Laches in ths

Leffee, that he did not ierve, and it is by the A£l of God that he can-

rot ferve any Jonger i BucWalm fley ftrongly e contra, that it is a Limi-
tation to the Eftate. The Reporter adds a Quaere. Cro. E. 643. pi.

45. Mich. 40 &41 Eliz. G. B. Wrenford v.Gyies,

10. Eliate given to A. may be defeated in toto by Condition or Limi-
tation, but the fame Eftate, or any Part ot it, cannot be determined as

to A. and given in Part or in toto to K. lor this is repugnant to the

Rules of Law ; As it A. make's Leafe for Life, upon Condition thac

if he does not pay 20 1, that B. Ihall have the Land, thisy«/«r^ Limita-

tion is void ; Per W'aimfley j: i Rep. 86. b. Patch. 42 Eliz. C. B. ia

Corbet's Cafe.
, ,

...
11. A. enleoffs B. on Condition that B. and his Heirs iixonld. pay a.

Rent to J. S. (a Stranger) and his Heirs This is a good Condition,

though it is not pruperly a Rent, but a Sum tn Grofs, becaufe it ilFues

not out of the Land i and if it be not paid, A. may re-enter, and on
fuch Re-entry the Rent is gone lor ever, and {o was only as a Penalty.;

Litt. S. 34^".

12. ii Lejfee for Tears grants a Rent to another, this fhall be but a
Chattel ; Per Coke and JJoderidge ; but Doderidge faid, it feemed ic

ihould be a Chattel with this Lunitation, viz. if the Grantee {o long

live ; but Coke Ch. J e contra, that it Ihould be a Rent during the

Term abfulutely, .but if it had been exprefly limited to be during his

Life, then it would be fo, quod fuit conceilum per Crooke and Dode-
ridge. Roll Rep. 249. Mieh. 13 Jac. B. R.

13. Limitation of the 1'riijl of a Remainder in Pojfihility of a Chattel

Real to the Heir of the Perfon limittng^ is a void Limitation. Chan.
Cafes 8 Hill. 13 & 14 Car. 2. Goring v. BickerftatF,

14. Baron pofftfjed of a Term for Years, on Marriage afligns the

Term in Trult lor Himfelf tor Life, Remainder for the Children of the

Body of the Wtje ; Baron dies leaving a Son ; The Wile marries again,

and dies, leaving a Son by the fecond Husband ; Per Somers C. The
Truft lor the Benefit of the Children of the \\ ite muft ha intended the

Children of that Alarriage^ ajid not as a Portion for any Child-ol her hf
any other Husband. 2 Vern. 302, Trin. 1609. Dattbrn v. Goodmaa
and Bolt.

ij:. Future Interefts, fpringing Trufts, or Trufts Executory, Re-
mainders that are to ariie or emerge upon Contingency^ are quite out

of the Reafon and Ruleot Perpetuities, efpecially it they be not of
long and remote ConlitJeration, but fuch as by a natural and eafy Inter-

pretation will fpeedt/y ittar out, and fo Things come to the right Chan-
nel again. Pari. Gates 139. Arg. cites it as held by Ld. C. Notting-
ham in the D. ot Noriolk's Cafe •

.

16. A Marriage Settitment was, that if the Heirs of Penelope, theTflfe^

Jbould within three Afonths ajtcr the Death of the Survivor of the faid Ri->

chard (the Husband) and Penelope dying without ifftie, pay to the Heirs or

Jffigns of the (aid Richard the Sum of 4000 /. then the Remainder to Ri^
chard (hould ceafe^ and the Premijjes fboiild remain to the Ufe of the

nght Heirs of the faid PenelopeJor evtr. Ma. and Sufan^ as Heirs of Pe-

nelope^
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nelope, pay the 4000 L and exhibited that Bill in Chancery to compel
the Truftees to convey the Eftate to them upon fuch Payment i and

though Richard Carew and Penelope his VV^ife had levied a Fine, to the

End to excinguilli and bar all fuch Eftate, Right, Title &c. as the

iaid Penelope then had, or her Ifliie or Heirs might have or claim to

the fame by any Condition &c. on Payment of 4000I or otherwife &C.
and for fettling the fame on the faid Richard Carew and his Heirs &c.
yet upon an Appeal from a Decree in Chancery (where the Bill was dif-

mifled) into the Houle of Lords, the Decree there was reverfed, and
it was held that there was not any Difference bet-jueen a Contingency to hap-

pen during Life or Lives, or within one Tsar afterwards, and that the true

jEtule is to fix Limits and Boundaries to fuch Limitations, when fo

made, as that they prove inconvenient, and not otherwife ; that iheFine

could not h^r the Benefit of this Provifo ; for that the fame never was,

nor ever could be in Penelope, who levied the Fine. Pail. Cafes 137.

Sir Evan Floyd and Mary his Wife & ai' v. Sir Richard Carew &c.

(I) What fhall be a Determination of the Eftate

upon an Ad or Limitation.

I. TJF ^ ^^m leafes lauU foe ^Eflt0 if he and J. S. a Stranger fo long If the Leafs

X live, or if two Strangers io long live, bj) tlje Dcatl) Of mip 51 /T
Of tljCmt^C €Uiz 10 ClincO, IJCCaUfc tijC IfmitatlOlt 10 collateral to J„d t'd i>

the Eftate ; fot t\)Z ILlfC Of a 99^11 IJS COUfltCtal tO a Cljattle, aitD they [nam-

tfjcrcfore f!jl0 limittitiou is all one ai5 tf the Limitation, ijan '"g ti^em^s

teen, if tljcp Uotlj togctijcc fa long UMt> s Eep* Brtidneus Cafe.
J-^-

J^]-

9. b» tefoiueo i% 1 3 Jia, 15, K. u* asceeo> lo long nve,

and after one

of them dies, it was held by Mountague and Brown, that the Leafe was determined by the Death

of one..

* S P. in totidem Verbis, per Hutton and Harvey. Hetl 75. Hill. 5 Car C. B. Wilkinfon's Cafe.

, 2 Vent. 74. Mich, i W & M. in C. 6. Brudenell's Cafe cited per Cur, S. C. cited by

boderidge J. :; Bulft. 151, 152. 2 Brownl. 292. cites S. C & S. P. adjudged.

But if the Words had been general, viz. if the Leffee fo long live, without naming them, theiJ

perhaps it might be more doubtful; Per two Juftices. Dal. 2. pi. 2. Mich. 1 E. 6.

he

mint ^. v^ :. .- -
. ,. ^ .

—

.

Eftite, tnciiiTl) tljc eaatc Oan not been tjctccmutcn m> \n DcatljCro j.577.

bp tlje Lmsftation of tlje laiu tuitljout tljis crpref^ jLimitatton* ?'• 5- i> c.

!) 13 3!a> 15, E. amunseo Detiucen Damd and waddington. !z!:Sii
Rep. 309. p!. 20. S. C. adjudged per tot. Cur. -S.C. cited per Cur. 2 Vent. 74.

;. If a Feme be Copyliolder fOr HtfC during her Widowhood, aC= Hob. iSr.

corUimTtotOeCurtomof tl3C?!9anor, ann fljctakcg %%> to X\i^p';^' spates

ton fljc bane Bcice to a fotmct HBtfc Of J. ^, upon uiljiclj 3. %, f^ere it .s

10 qUCltlOnCO for an inceftuous Marriau;e, and put to Penance b|) nj€fta:edthat

J;(glj CommilTion Couct>, anu bounu not to beep bet Compan)^, n^e clamed

anO after 3. ^mC0, tljlS Sl^attiage does not decermiue her Eftate as VN'dow

though llie was not divorced a Vinculo Matrimonii, tbCUgl) t'OClt ^^oie for-

lun^^eaufc fat it. ]^obatt'0 Rep. 254- cite^ p. 16 3',a. upon ebi= mer w.fe

tience. Remngton's Cafe. pCt CUt.
Aum- ""and

tefolved that flie was intitlcd to her Widow's Eftate. Noy 29. Rennington v. Cole, S. C. ad.

judged. . S. C. cited Vaugh 249. and 322.

L 1

1
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jir Condi- ^ In AlFife, the Cafe was, that J. was feifed in Fee, and coverjaut-
'ons, pi.

^^y ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^yg i^j^^^ g y ^y remain with £. three Tears to learn the

2?'f.'^-.^ii. Mijiery ofTa'hry^ and enfeoffed the laid £. c/ ZaW ;« f^^ //'// 8 /. -were

S. C. — f2i(i^ and made a/'?w/)/(? Deed of Feoffment^ hut the Livcvywas conditional
Br. Afl. pi. as above to pay the 8 I and A. died within three Weeks after the Ltver\'

and the Heir ot A. oulled the Plaintiff and he brought Aliife, viz. B.
'^'y brought Alfife, and becaufe the Money was not paid, it was awarded,

Conrr.ift,8cc. that the Plaintiff Ihould recover, and yet now tiie Plaintiff cannot
pi. 12. cites teachnor inftiucl; A. in the Miftery ot Talery, For there was no De-
^1^'

Br
*^"*^ '" ^' ^^^ Pisiintiff Bir. Entre Cong. pi. 29. cites 21 E. 3. n^ 12.

Conrfition.s and 21. Afl'. 18. concordat.

pl. 106. cites

21 Aff iS.

Br Abbe,
j;. If a Leafe is made to an Jhbot for his Life^ and ke is tranflated to

pl. 15. cues another Houfe, the Succcffor Ihall have the Land during the Natural
^ Life ot the Lelfee ; Per Cur. Br. Leafes, pl. 29. cites 5 H. 7. 25.

6. Leale by Patron, Parfcnj and Ordinary, for 24 Years, rending
Rent during the Ttrm, Prowyo femper, that if the Lefjec die^ or if the

faid Rent be in arrear &cq. or it the laid Houfes of the faid Reftory be
not well repaired^ that then it ihould be lawful for the faid Parfon to re-

enter &c. and retain till Arrfears levied &c. and till fo much levied as

would fatisfy to put the Premilies in Repair, LefTce dies, Houfes iii

good 'Repairj and no Rene in arrear The Leafe is not determined

% his Death^ but his Executor Ihali hold tor the Relidue of the Term^
Bendi. 17. M.28H. 8.

7. Leafe is made to A and B. for Tears, with a Provifo in the End
of the Indenture, that if the Lejfees die zvithin the Term^ that the Terra

Jkallceafe. A. and B. make Partition, or A. aliens his Part and dies ^

The Leffor cannot enter into the Part of A. but the Grantee or the

Executors of A. if no Alienation be made, Ihall have his Part dur-
ing the Life of B. and no Occupancy fliali be in fuch Cafe, and it is

not like where a Leafe is made to two for Ltfe^ it they make Partition,

and one dies, his Part Ihail revert to the Leffor. D. 67. a. pl. i8«

Mich. 3 E. 6. Farington's Cafe.

4LC. toi. 8. An Abbot leaied Land to A. B. and C. for So 'Tears, and in the
pl. 20-. S C. End of the Leafe was a Claufe, that if they died withm the Term:^ then

Ve?b^
'"* the UJToy might enter. The Poffeffion of the Abbey came to the King,

who granted the Reverlion to J. S. who made a new Leafe to J. D.
for 21 Years to begin ajter the Expiration, Ddermination, or Surrender

of the faid tormer Le.ife. The three Leffces died within the Term j

Per omnes Julticiarios, J. D. cannot enter before
J. S. hath entered,

for it IS in the Ek^ton oj J. S. if he will take Advantage of the Con-

dition and defeat the Leafe, but that ought to be by Entry, and none
can make fuch Entry but the Leffor Kimfjlf, or by his Exprefs Di-
rection &c. 3 Le. 269. pl. 363. Pafch. 1,^ Eliz. C. B. Anon.

9. But there is a Droerfty between a Ltmiiation (as during the Lives

of B. and C. as above) and a Condition, As if a Man demiles for 100

Years, if B. and C. ihall io long live ; if one of them dies^ the Leale

is determined, becaufe it was conditional, and not determinable by
Limitation of filiate, and the Life of a Man is colleteral as to the Leafe,

which is only a Chattel j Agreed. 5 Rep. 9. b. Tfin. 34 Elizv B. R.
in Brudenell's Cafe.

10, And anocher Tiiverfity was taken and agreed between a Limitation

\of an E/fate of Frankteneiiunt during Lives, and collateral Determinations^

As during fuch Time as B. and C. fhall be of the Inner Temple, ot

fliall be commorant in Norfolk, or Ihall be Juiiices of Peace ^-e.

For
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For in thofe Gales the Failure of one determtaes the Eftate. 5 Rep.

9. b. Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. in Brudenell's Cafe.

11. If a Lcafe is made to A. during the Lives of B, atid G. there if Ibid, fays it

tine dies his EiUte fhall Survive ; But if a Leale is made (0 A. during »*'^s ^o re-

the Ltfe oj B atid C. without faying during their Lives, and the ^^'le
^^J't'^jjl'^^^

of the Survivor of them, there it one ot them dies the Eftate is not ,•„ Mich,

determined; Refolved per tot. Cur. 5 Rep. 9. Trin. 34 Eiis,. B. R. Term at St,

Brundenell's Cafe.
'

^'b^^'s 5

fcecaufe A. has Franktenement by way of Limitation of Eftate during the Lives of two Men, and hy

Conftruftion of Law during the Life of the Survivoi- of ifaem.
' '

'•

'

• S. C cited 19 Kcp. 66. and

affirmed by the whole Court to be good Law.

12. Leafe to a Widow for 40 Years Suh hac Ccnditiove ft tarn diu wx-Goldsti. 179.

erit vidua S tnhabttaret fuper Pr^nnfj'a j She dies within the Term be-S_C. the

ing a Widow ; Adjudged the Term not determined by her Death, but
J^''™^^^-^^

goes to her Executors. Mo. 400.pl. 52.5. Patch. 37 Eiiz. B. R. Savvyer^jitione

V. Hardy. (quod) fi

tam diu &a
and Popham and Clench held, that if the \)Vord (Si) had been omitted it would have been a Condi,

tion, or if the Words (Sub C onditione quod) had been omitted it would have been a Limitationa

fcuc the Words being infenfibleit is neither, and fo the Ter-Ti continues. Goldsb. 159. S.C.

13. A. leafesto B. for 21 Year's ifB. fo long live, and continue in ^^''^^^°'\f-^P'

Service. A. dies^ Per Cur. the Leaie is not determined, becaufe it was
^, Elit

the Aa ol God 5 Noy 70. Wamford v. Giles. Wrenford
V. Gyles,

_

S. C. held accordingly by three Juffiices, but'GIanvil ftrongly e ContrSj becaufe it is a Litnitatioq

\o the Eftate that it fliall nit contiiiae longer ;
Quire.

" 14. iSb an Annuity pro fo»«//c> "Src. to the Grantee /or his Life is not

determined by the Death of the Grantor. Noy 70. Warnford v. Gyles,

15. If an Abbot makes c Leaf for Ao Tears, if he fo long be Abbot if

he after be depofedordie the Leafe is determined; So it is it' a Leafe be

'made by a Husband, if he fo long continues Husband of fuch a Woman j

Per Gav/dy J.
Goldsb. 179. pi. 112. Hill, 43 Eiiz,. in Cafe of Sayer

V. Hardy. ,

» 16. 11 a Limitation be both in the Coniunffive and Disjunctive, As a ^ be LeaTe

J-eafe to the Husband and Wife for 21 Tears, if the Husband and ^{/^, j °n "^^f^^
cr any Child bctivieh them fo long live, and the Wife, dies ; yet the Eftate of them live,

continues, for the Disjuctive refers the to whole. Co. Litt. 22_j. a. fdr fo was
the Intent of

the Parties. Cro. E. 270. cites it as adjudged in , Truepenny's Cafe, alias, Baldwin^. Coke.-

2 Brownl. ;.92 cites S. P. adjudged in Truepenny's Cafe. S.C. cited by Doderidge J. as ad-

accordingly. jBulft. i;;i,. ^

17. if Land be given to A. and bis Heirs, fo long as B. has Iftee

^ale^c. B. dies, his Whh privement enfeint niith a Son, who is after

i'or;/, yet the Eltate of A. is determined. Noy 132. Anon.

18. A. leafes to B. tor Jix 7'ears, if C. fo long Iroe , if C. be dead

leforethe Leafe, the: Leak is abfdiute. 9 Rep. 61. a, Trin. 10. jac.

iBradll^aw's Cafe.

19. Leafe tor 2 1 Years, if Lejss fo long live ^ Leiror and Leffee>(«

in Grant by Deed of the Term to C. Leliee dies within the Term. C.

ihail enjoy the Land during the F^efidue of the Termj abfolateiy. 10

Rep. 40. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lan^.pet's Cafe.

20. If I mske a Leafe for Te^irs, referving a Rent, during my Life, and

my Wife's Life. If I die, the Rent is gone, becaufe Ihe is a Stranger j

-Ac ilvall never have the Rent, becaufe Ihe has no Intereft in the Land.

It oiie'of them die nathing can furvive to the otherj and a Limitation

4TlUll
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muit be taken ftriftly ; otherwife it is by way of Grant ; that Ihall

be taken flrongly againll the Grantor. Brovvnl. 39. Anon,

^'^^r^'sh ^'- F^"^*^^^ covenants to provide Meat, Drink &c. for his Son,

<• Tooksr. Wife and Ciiiidren, during their Lives, and if they ciifagreeythen tha.t

they Ihould have fuch Land &c. and live elfewhere. The Son dies.

The Pozver to difagree does not furvive any more than Devife that Feof-

fees fhall Sell, and one dies. Lat. 152. Trio. 2 Car. Harman v.

Whitchlow.

Siiow. 2SS. 22 Office was granted'to two. One dies. The Office does not furvive,

Jones V. but determines ; As if two Sheriffs are, and one dies, the other can-
Bcan, S.C. not Aft ; But if the Grant be /o ?a;o, aad the Survivor of them, it is

—Caih. Otherwife. 2 Salk. 465. pi. i. Mich. 3 W. & M. in B. R. Jones v.

21 V Jones Pugh.
V. Bew, S.C,

adjudged a good Grant to the Survivor, becaufe of the long and conftant Ufage of granting it Co,

4 Mod. 16. S. G. adjudged accordingly for the fame Realbn.

23. A. by Will devifed to M his Neice, and the Heirs Male ofher

Body ttpon Condition and provided thzt /he intermarry with ^ and have

Iffne Male by one farnamed Searle^ and in Default of both Conditions

he devifed to N. in the fame Manneri. and /'// Default thereof he de-

vifed to B. for (io Tears^ if he lo long live. Remainder to the Heirs

Males of the Body of th'efaid B. and their Ilfue Male for ever ; Adjudg-

ed that the Eftate Tail ot M. and N. or either of them, does not cea/e

ly marrying one that is not a Searle ; for the Remainder over is in De-
fault of both Conditions, and in the mean Time it is limited to her

and the Heirs Male of her Body, and Ihe may furvive the firft Huf-
band and marry a Searle, and fo there is a PofTibility as long as Ihp

lives. I Saik. 570. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Page v. Hayward.

(I. 2) What fhall be a D^termlnatloa of the Limita-

tion. Dying without liTue 6Cc.

^A.
Granted to B a Rent-Charge out of his Lands, to begin when

OL M.- J- ^- '^'^^ Without Iffuc of his Body. J. S. died, leaving IlFue.

which lll'ue died without llFue; Per Dyer Ch. J. The Grant Ihall noc

take Et-teftj For J. S. at the Time of his Death had lliue, and there-

iore the Grant IhiU not begin then, and if not then, it Ihall not begin

at all. And per Manwood
f.

if the VVords hid been (to begin wheii

J. S. is dead without Ij/ite o£ his Body) then fuch Grant ihould take
Eftefl when J. S. dies without I ifue 5 and per Dyer the Dirterence is

between an Intereft and a Limitation. 3 Le, 103. pi. ijo. Pafch.

26 Eliz.. C. B. Anon.
D T4. h. 2. Bond for Marriage Money was, If the Wife died before Michael-
P' 72- ";7?.^j without Iffiie of her Body then living, that the Bond (hould be void ;

Bold v. Ihe had ililie and died, and the llFae died before Michaelmis, refolv'd

Moiineux. the Bond is void ; for Tunc refers to the lall Time, ad proximum an-
S C. tecedens, and not to the Death of the Wife, (Tunc) iignilicat tempus
And. I. pi. extremum. Per Haughton J. 3 Built. 103. Mich. 13 Jac. cites D.

ld\nd!r^d 16, 17. Bowles's Cale,

accordingly.

3. A
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3. A. on the Marriage of his Daughter makes a Provifo^ that if his ^ Vem
Daughter lite ivithotit I/fne 'withifi nvo Tears, her Barou /bould repay Soo I. ^^Z'''^'^-

cf her Portion, fhe had Iffue, and after, but within the two Years, fte ;„ ti^J^Cafs

and her Hfue died ; adjudg'd that the Baron iliall not repay the 500I. of Pinbuiy

For bv the having of IlTue the Condition was performed, cited Sid. v EUdn.

102. in Cafeof Goodyar v. Clerk, as the Cafe of Bretc v. Pildredge. 1'^'^ ^™*'»
/"• ° Rep 564.

13 Car. I. inSC.of
Pinbury v.

Elkin. Per Ld. C. Parker. -S. C. cited Keb. 24S. Per Windham J. as the Cafe of Bret and
Peldram v. Cole.

4, A Settlement was in Confideration of Marriage, and loool. toSid.102.pl.

the Ufe of Baron for Life, Remainder to the Son in the ufual Manner in ^ Goahaf

itail, and if he die wtthont Iffite Male then to the Ufe of the Diitghters § c^'^ad-

Jor soo Tears, to ratfe 1500 1, for their Portions. The Baron died andjud<;ed. =

Jeaves a Son and a Daughter, and alter the Son dies without Iffne. The T'le Cafe

JJaughcer brought Ejeitment, and Judgment was given for her, not- °^p°"^'^^'

withitandiig it was infilted that this Term was on a Condition pre-
'j^Lev^''?"

cedent which did not happen, and alfi that the Term was void in its wa^citcd;'

Creation. And held that this was fuch a Dying without Ilfue Male a'lJHolt

within the Intent of the Setdement as that the Term ihaii arife. Lev. ^''- i-J"^}^*

35. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Goodin v. Clerk. iTilTrepL
C'l there,

and that the Cafe is thus in his Notes. There *as a Leafe for ^00 Years triadc, fiir raifing of Por-
tions for Daughters to bc^in after the Deuh of Baron and Feme with vir Iffue Male; and then hf
another Deed a:i Eftate in Special Tail Male was given to Baron and Feme, and both tlv-fe fepcrate

Deeds w ere made by the fame Perfon ; and there were two principal Qiiellions, Firrt, Whether
this Term be good in point of Creation; and the Court held it gool, and particularly Windham and
Twifden ; which he could nor agree nnto. Powell J. agreed the Cafe of Goodicr and Clerk, which
he remember'd well, but faid he took the Leafe there to be good in point of Creation ; and fo the
Court there held it. Holt's Rep. 624, 625. pi. 2. Trin. 5 Ann. in Cafe of Andrews v. Stroud.

5. A Leafe For 500 Years for raifing ijTool. fot Daughters Portions Ley %'^.

was made to commence after the Death of hts Son without Iffue The Son *.^f?^)^^''-

had a Son and died, and then that Son died without Iffhe. Refolv'd both
^^^If^^

.,""'

in B. R. and Exchequer, That the Leafe Ihould commence i f )r Ilfue b' R. s"c.

being Nomen Colhcltviim whenever the Ilfue of the Son faii'd the Term — 2 Vern.

of Commencement did happen. Vent. 229. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. ^<^P,- '''.2.

Hale cites this as Clerk's Cafe. ?^ ^^.^'^^'/'^

Holtv.
Burltv. 767. S. C. cited in Ca'e of Pinbury v Elkvn. Devi'e to A. but if he die with-
out Ilfue then to h A. h.fd IlTue wliich died without flTue ; tlien A died. This, according to the
Intention of Devifor, is a Dying without IlTue. Le.2S5 pi 587 L^t-'s Cafe— 1 Lev 35 11!?^ Judg-
ment on a Scitlement. Holt Ch f thought this Leafe not good in its Creation; out Powell J,
contra. Holts's Rep. 624, 625. in Cafe of Andrews v. Stroud.

* Sid loz. Goodier v. Clark.

'6. By Marriage Articles Money was to be laid out in a Purchafe of Bm Ld.

Lands to be fettled &c. Provifo that if the Husband die without Iflue J'-^'f'"'" de-

the VViJeJhould ekcJ to have Land or Money, and ihould h:ive y?.v ''^'^'''''^^'
^h^^tilir''

^inie to make her Election; No Purchale was made, but the Husband Vern. 47c.

died leaving hxsWiitPrtveinent Enfeint of a Daughter born foon alter his S C

Death, who died within a Month after. The Wife adminillred both '!,'=' J^^^'^'e'

to the Husband and Child, and elected to have the Money, and North bmd b^"^^"
K. decreed for her. Vein. 298. pl. 293. Hill. 1684. Kettleby v. iifje at his

AtWOod. Death, and
fo could not

be faid to die without IflTue. Vern. 472. S. C.

^I m m .7. In
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A ietiie- 7, l:\ j. Alarruge Secclenijiic was a Provilo, that tf there J/jo.y.U be ,ii>

H^'^b-^^d Hi-''-'
-'^^i^'^y l^'tt tht Husband ftjonld have 1[Jnc Female of the Mjiri^gc,

aiid'wifc
^'''-'" ^" P-'y "-^ fii^"^ i^l'tie Female loool. at Eighccen. lie died ami

for Life, li't Ifflie Mule and Female by che Wife, and the IJfue Male died beivre

and if he the rorticH tu the IJJue Female became payable. It was inlilted that ch-c

|'i?='^i^j'Y"M[itent ot the Settlement was, That it the Husband died, and there

livm", or^
Ihould bc no Illue Male of the Marriage living when the Portion he-

invliitrc Came pav able, then the loool. was co be paid. But Ld. North dil-

ik Mere at jiiilled ciic Bill. Vera. 299. Hill. 16S4. Uominick v. Langl/.
the Time of

his De.ith. a Kcmainder ro Truftees for 500 Years to raife Daughters Portions; the Husband d'cs,

kaving lllu: Male at the Time of his Death, which Iflue Male ibon after died wirhour IHue MjIc
;

the V\ ife dies, the QiietHon was, If this Term fliould life up again for the Benefit of the Daughter ;

The Orinion and Judgment of the Court was, That it fhould nor, it being a Condition precedent,

and not a Remainder upon the Determination of the Eltate Tail. This judgment was reverted in the

Houlecf Lords, upon the ileafoning that Mr. Raymond urged, That the Time of his Dca:h related

only to the Ventre (a Mere, and then it was no more th.in an ufual Limitation ; for the Wife was
not Enfient. ri Mod. SS. pi. S. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Andrews v. Strowd.^ Holt's Rep.
i> C. is rtated thus, viz. A feiled of Lands in Fee convey'd to J. S. and his Heirs, to the XJ^e. of
himielf and his V\ ife R. for Life, Remiinder to the lit. 2d ^d. 4th. 5th. &c. Sons in Tail; and for

Default of luch IlTiae, and in Cafe the faid A, fliould die, or be dead without IlTue Male of his Body
of the (aid R to be born, or in Ventre fa Mere at the Tims of his Death, and fhall leave on; or
more Datigltters of his Body on the Body of the faid R begotten, or in Ventre fa Mere at the Time;
then to the Vi't and Behoof of the faid J. S. and his Executors for 500 Years, to railc Portions for his

faid Daughters. They find that there was a Remainder limited to the Adminilfrator of the Lelfor of

the Plaiiitit!, and that A. had Iflue two Sons, B. and C. and that B died in the Life of his Father
vitliout Illue, then the Father diea, then L. died without Illue, then R. the Feme dic^; VV. K.
enters and demiCes to the Plainti.i, on whom the Defendant enters as Executor to J. S. ct i\ Sec.

iSow the fole (.^ueffion was, V^^hcther this Term fhould now begin? And the Court feciii'd pretty

clear, That this Term was to begin upon Condition precedent, viz Upon the Death of A. without
Jilue Male living, or in Ventre la Merc on the Body of the Wife at the Time of his Death ; and
that inatmuch as A. had a Son at the Time of his Death, the Term could not then commence ; and the
AA'oids do very clearly fliew, that there was a Contingency th.it was to happen j otherwife that Term
could never commence ; and though there is a great deal of Equity for the Daughters to recover

their Portions, yet theCe Words ate fo clear and expref., that there is no Room for a Condrudlioii

in their Favour. Holt's Rep. 623, 614. pi, 2. Trin. 5 Ann. Andrews v. Stroud.

(1-3) Continuance.

What fliail be faid a Continuance of Eftate after It is

gone over to another.

i_j the

ESSEE for Tears grants Rent-charge and then fiirrcnders^ yet for

i
the Benefit of the Grantee the Term has Continuance, though

in Kei veritate it is determined. S Rep. 145. b. Trin. 8 Jac. in Da-
venport's Cafe.

2. A. Copyholder for Life pnrchafes the Fee, which is conveyed to Trtip-

\A'aldorv. tecs and their Heirs to the Ufe of A. during the Life of A. Remain-
Barkley, ^q^ ^.o the VVite of A. for Lile j Remainder to A. in Fee. A. conveys-

\id^cd"^l_ the Remainder to hiseldeftSon in Fee. The Copyhold Ertate for Lite

Cro Jac. ftiJi continues in A. and not extinct or altered by the Purchale of the

575. pi. I. Fee, which never was in him, but in theTrultees only, till A. and the
'

W'aldoe Trullees conveyed the Remainder in Fee to the Sonj lb that a fecond

s'c re"*
Wile of A. Ihall be entitled co her cultomary Ellate. Hob. 181.

ibived.-^^ pl. i^iS. Howard v. Bardec.

2 Roll Rep.

178. S.C. adjudged.

Palm. Ill
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3. A Cofyhold ivas granted to A. B. and C.for their %ives fuccefftveJicnt ^ Sid 165.

mnnnantUT. Afterv/urds the Lord -demiltd jhe Lands for 46 Ttars ajter
^'jl-

^^.'>\

the Death ^ Surrender, Forfeiture, or other I}etermthattoh of the Eftate of\' q.^^^^^
*

J. B. and C. Alterwsrds A. and B. die, and then C. takes a VVile and s C. adjor-

dies, and the Wijc holds m for her Lije by the Cultom as her Frank Bank, natur. -

—

and dies. It was agreed that the Frank Bank is to fevcral Purpofes a ^
p^°? *'3>

Continuance ot the Ellate of the Baron ; and Twifden and Windham ''^'

held that tor that Reafon the Leafe ihall not commence till the Death
of the Wite, bv which the Eltate ot the Baron is determihed. Lev. 20.

Hill. 12 & 13'Car. 2. B. R. Chantreli v. Randall.

4. Cujiom -^here the Father dies having no Son, but tHJO Daughters., the ^*'*- ^^"-

eldeji Daughter fhall havi_ the Efiatefor her Life, dad the Wife /ball >^^w
ajjofnafrr

'

her L:je. Tenmit dies w'thout Son, leaves a VVife and two Daughters, but fays that

Wite enters, ekieil Daughter dies, Wile dies ; Adjudged the EJiate oj in Hill 18

ihelVtie was Continuance of the Ellate of the Bafon till her Death, ^ '9 Car.2,

and Judgment for fecond Daughter ^ for though ihe was not eidelt
^^^^

j"^'

J)augliter at the Death of her Father, yet Ihe v/as fo at the Death ot mem that

her Mother, i Lev. 172. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Newton v. Sbafto. the eldeft

Dauehtei"
•fhall have the Eftate within the Cuftom, vix. the eldeft Daughter at the Time of the Mother*^
Death, who had the Eftate by the Ciiftom, and not only Primogenita Filia.

(I. 4) Contjngeiit Eftate. see tu. Re-
mainder (H^
S:c.

i. ^"contingencies aVe only in three Cafes in the Law. ift, When the

\^ PtrfoH and Efiate are certain but to "jefi upon fome Collateral E-
vent which may or may not happen j as where A. made a Leafe to B.

lor Life, referving Rent during the Life of A. and that after A's Death
the Land ihould remain to B. and his Heirs, this is a Contingency,
though uncertain whether A. fhall furvive. zdly. When the Perjons

are uncertain, and the EJiate and Tune alfo certain 3 as if Land be givea
to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of the Body of the Survivor,

they have Estate for 'their Lives, bat when one dies the Eltate alters,

yet the Survivor is uncertain, gdly, When the Perfon and EJiate alfo

are uncertain ; as a Leafe made for Life, the Remainder to the right

Heirs of j. S. this is a contingent Eltate i Per Cake Ch. J. 2 Bulft.

330, 131. Mich. II Jac. in Cale of Roberts v. Roberts.

2. A Man cannot make a Conveyance to begin on a Contingency, but by
a Devife it may be made fo, but not by a Surrender, tor that is Convey- -

ance j Per Haughton and Croke J. 2 Built. 274. Mich. 12 Jac.

3. An Eftate in Contingency is no Efiate till the Contingency hap-
pens; Per Curiam. Allen 82. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. in Cale of Udali
V, Udall.

4. Contingent Remainders are not favoured nor raifed htft apcn Necefftty

when a Perfon is not in Eflej Arg. Skinn. 208.

(^- 5)
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(I 5) What Grant by Deed fhall be Tall or Fee Sim-

ple determinable.

X. "^ N Trefpafs it was held by feveral, that where Tenant in Tat! of a

jl RcHt^ which was ftot in Bffc iefoir, greats in Fee, the Grantor has

not Fee. Br. Eltates, pi. 20. cites 15 E. 4. 6. 8.

2. So where he fnffers a Recovery agdinji him by Writ of Entry in the

Poji ; Per Littleton, Choke and Ncal. But Brian Cb. J.
contra; and

it ieems that he has Fee determinable upon the Eltate Tail. Br. loid.

3. u4s where Lord of a Vtlkiii enters upon his Villein who is Tenant in

Tatl^ he has Fee Simple during the Eltate Tail, and determinable upon
it. And Catesbv and Jenney agreed with Brian, 14 E. 4. 6. in this

fame Cafe. Br/lbid.

4. l^ -lenant in Tail grants Rent in Fee this a Fee Simple determinable

by the Death ot the Grantor, Br. Ellates, pi. 53. cites 14 H 8. 5,

5. It a Tenant in Tail conveys by Leafe and Relcafe, an Eltate in Fee
delealible palFesi Per Powell J. at Lent Affifes Devon, 9 x\nQ.

, (16) Vefted. When.

In refpe^ of the Limitatiort.

a Mod. 210. !• T F J- S- g^^^ Lands by Fine to A. for Life, Remainder to himfelf in

Arg. in Y_ Tail, Remainder in Fee to B. after the Death ot A. In this Gale
Cafe of' B_ ^AX enter, tor the Remainder to J. S. was void; for he who has a

Fee reliant in himfelf cannot referve Tail. Br. Eftates, pi. 66. cites 42 E.

3. 5. and 14 H. 4. 31.

Southcot

V. Stowell

cites S. C.

and I H
i

S. and D. 69. b,

2. A. covenants in Confideration that B. is his Son, he rtiall have for

Lite, and after B's Death in Conlideration that C. has given him 100 1.

that he Ihall have Fee; Here the ConfiJerMions of raijing the Ufes are fe-

deral, theretore if B. rejafes A. Ihall keep the Land, and C. Ihail not

take prelently ; Arg. Cart. 144. Mich. i8 Car. 2. G. B. cites thisCafe

as put by Sir Roger Manwood in the Retlor of Chedington's Cale.

3. Feoffment to the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder to B, in Fee ; A. re-

fufes ; B. lliall take now, but if it had been by VV^ay of Covenant to fiand
feifed, B. Ihall not take till after the Death oi A. but it rells in the Co-
venantor, becaufe he has not departed with the Poliellion, and there-

fore ihall have the Ufe in the mean Time. 2 Lev. 77. Hill. 24& 25
Car. 2, B. R. in Cafe of Pybus v. Mitford.

(1-7)
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(r. 7) CelTer, or DevefteA

How. And in what Cafes.

N a Devife in Fee it may be that an Eftate in Fee fliall ceafe in one

33 Eliz,. B. R, in Cafe of Wellock v. Hammond.
2. Franktenement cannot be dcvejied by a verbal Waiver or Difagree- But bv yer-t

ment in Pais, or by Acceptance of other Tiling en Pais ; as Dower &c. ^f
Waivet

Refolved. 3 Rep. 26. a. U Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. Butler v.
p^^,'J„*i

Baker, £ntry into

the other^

it may be. Ibid. 26. b.

3. As an Aif in Pais may amount to an J^reement^ fo an AS: in Pais

may amount to a Dtfagreemeiit, buc this is always of one and the fame
7'hivg^ As it there be Lord and 'Tenant^ and the -Tenant bv Deed infeoffs

the Lord and a Stranger^ and makes Livery to the Stranger tn Name of

bothi in this Cafe if xhe Lord by Parol- difagree to the Eltate, this

avails nothing ; and of the other Part, if he enters into the Land gene-

rally, and takes the Profits, this KQc will amount to an Agreement to

the Feoffment j but if he enters into the Land, and dijirains for his Seig-

-niory^ this Aft amounts to a Difigreement of the Feorfment, and Ihall

"deveit the Franktenement out of him ; and with this agrees 10 E. 4. 12.

fcy all the Jullices. 3 Rep. 26. b. in Cafe of Butler v. Baker.

•4. Andyet in fome Cafes a Clairti by Parol will direS an Entry to be

an Agreement to one E/iite and a Difagrcement to another. As il Lands are

given 'to the Baron and Fetne in Taif and alter the Statute of 32 H. 8. 28.

the Baron aliens the Land to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, and after de~

•vifes it to his Feme for Lije, and dies ; the Feme enters, claiming by Pa-

rol the Fjlatefor Life, this is a good Difa^reement to the Ellate of In-

heritance, and a good Agreement to the Eftate lor Life ; and with this

agrees 18 Eliz. D. $51. b. For there if no Doubt ot the Tenancy to the

Praecipe, and the Acl and VV^orfis operate together i But if the Feme be-

fore her Entry agrees by Parol to the one Eftatei, and difagrees to the

ochor, this avails nothing. 3 Rep 26. b. in Cale of Butler v. Baker.

5. An Eltate of Inheritance in Land cannot be made to cea/i by any Bat^by Aft
"

" Cro. E.Conveyance without fome other A&. doing i Per VV^almlley,

379. pl. 30. Hill. 37 Eliz. C. B. Chomley v. Humble.

of Parli,

mcnt an E-
ftate may be
made tocC'ifc

and revive A Rent-charge created fie novo may ceafe and revive, but not Rent in fiffe. Jenk.
199. pl. 16.

6. A Freehold veiled by Livery may well be devefted without other Till Pre-

ASt done, but by its not being prefentcd at tne next Court according to lenrment it

the Cuftom of the Manor witnin winch it lies, the Cullom being fo, and fii^J."^'^'

adjudged a reafonabie Cuilom. 5 Rep. 84. b. Trm. 41 Eliz. C. B. ^^1%^^
Perriman's Cafe. Opus'lncho-

atum only.

Ibid. Cro. E. 668. pl. 25. Parraan v. Bowyer, S. C. and adjtidged accordingly. 2 And. 125.

y\. 71. Pereman v. Bower, S. C. adjudged that the Feoffment was void by the Uia CuHom.

7. A Feoffment Catifa Matrimonii pr^lociiti is defeated by marrying
elfewhere. Cro. £. 669. pl. 2J. Pafch. 41 Eliz. B. R. in Cale ot Parman
V. Bowyer. '

i>} n n 8. If
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S. If J. vijkes a Feofffncfit in Fee to J. S. to the life of A. and tht Httrs

of his Body; In this Cafe tor the Benefit of the Ilfue the Stat. 27 H. 8.

ci Ufes devefts the Eltate develted in J. S. by the Common Law, and
executes the fame in A. by Force of the Statute, and yet the fame is

out of the Words of the Statute. 13 Rep. 56. pi. 23. Mich. 7 Jac
in the Court of Wards. Sammes's Cafe.

9. Tenant in Tail covmants to jiand fdfed to Ufe ofA and his HeirSy

or of A. for Life with Remainder, it devells the Eltate Tail ; other-

•w ife if the new Ufe be to take Kffeci ajter his Der.tb ; Per Holt Ch.
f.

in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 2 Salk. 620. Trin. i Ann. B. R.
in Cafe of Machil v. Clark.

(I. 8) Vefted.

In what C^fes it fhall be devefted by a Pofthumous of

other Heir.

Fitxli. Moft- I. A had IlTue two Sons. The eldefl Son went heyond Sea. The Fa-
danccftor, pi.

J-^ , j.|^gj. ^j jgg_ 'j'j^g fecofid Son in a Writ of Mortdancefior recovers the

H -'^'iTsufF Kft'^^^ C^°'' '"^ leems the then being beyond Sea was then looked upon as
' ' " an Incapacity) and yet it was there held, that upon Return of the Elder

Brother the Land Ihould be develled out ot the Younger Brother and
revefl; in the Elder i Arg. 10 Mod. 360. cites Fitzh. Mortdanceftor

2. Tenant in Tail dies without IJfue his Wife en/tent with a Son ; the

Donor may enter , but upon the Birth of the Son the Eltate Tail is fet

up again j Arg. 10 Mod. 414. cites 7 Rep. 8. b. Bedford's Cafe.

3. It a Man has a Seigniory by Defcent^ and dies without IlFue born,

and his Brother enters, and after a Tenancy efcheats, and alter a Son is

born, in this Caie the Son fhall enter upon the Uncle ; tor though the
Tenancy firlt vefted in the Uncle, and never was in the Father, yet be-

caufe the Original Caufe^ viz. the Seigniory was in the Father, there-

fore the Son Ihall enter upon the Uncle, i Rep 9S. b. cites 16 E. 3.

Lr. tit. Age 5 1.

4. A. had lllue a Son and a Daughter, and deviTed Land to B. for

Li!e, Remainder Prc//)/;;^///c>77'/« ae Sanguine Pinrcrnm pr.fdicii A. The
Remainder velts in the fieir of each ut the Cliildrcn of A. which they
have at the Death ot B. fo that if the Daughcer at that Time has lHue,

and the Son h.is not, the lifue of the Daughter ihall have the Remain-
der ot the Whole, and though the Son ainerwards -his Ilfue born, yet

fuch after-born i/Jiie of the Son ihali take nothing ; for it was veitcd in the
lliue ot the Daughter before, and he IhuU retain it ; But it is cthcrtviCe

in Cafe of Dejcent^ as upon a f)e<cent to the Daughter, and alter a Son
is born, the Sun ihall oult the laughter; So the Diverfuy is between a

Defcent and a Remainder. Br. Done &;c. pi. 2t. cites 30 All! 4'7.

5. liz-Leafe be made to A for Life.,Remainderto the right Heirs of J. and
N. and after J. has Iffue and dtesy ai.d then A. dies, and the Uiir of

J. enters^ and after N. dies the Heir ot N. fhall have nothing, becaule

he was not Heir when the Remainder felli Per Finchden. Br. Done
&:c. pi. 21. cites 30 Alf 47.

6. It there be a Brother and Sifter^ and a Leafe for Life is made, Re-
mainder to the right Heirs of the Brother, and then the Brother dies^ and
the Le/fee for Life dies, and the Sijier enters^ aad afterwards the Wife of

the
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1

the Brother is delivered of a Son^ yec the Son fhall not have the Land bnc
the Sifter, \Vho is his Aunt) ftiall retain it, becaufe it was vefted in her
before ; tor in whoinfoever Ibch Remainder or Purchafe veils it iBali

continue i Per Filh. Br. Done &c. pi. 21. cites 30 Afr47.
7. Land w^s given to B. and to f. and A. bis Feme, and to the Heirs

cf the Bodies cf jf. and A. who had IJfue^ and atrer f. died^ and the
Donor releafed to B. and A. in Fee, J. and A. having I Hue of their Bo-
dies, and after B. diened his Moiety, and A. aliened that which to her
belonged to another whoouAed the Alienee of B. and he brought AfTife,

and recover'd the Moiety, becaufe now the Iffi/e is dead without Ifae,

and though A. may enter for the Alienation of B, theTenant lor Lite, to
her Dillnhericance, by Reafon of the Tail which remains in A. yec
when the Illue died without Iffue, then came the Fee Simple to be executed

in them, and then may the Alienee re-enter upon A. in the Moiety j tor the
Alienation of B. theTenant for Life ts good as to the Fee Simple, ijuhich

came to them jointly. Br. Jointenants, pi. 45. cites 45 Alf 7.

8. It 'Tenant in Tail dies without I(Jiie^ and the Donor enters]^ and after

thf Feme of the 'tenant in Tail, tvto was ciifeint is delivered of a Son, he
nitiy enter ^ tor this was Tail veiled. Br. Devife, pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6.

23. Per Fulthorp.

9. If a Daughter be Heir, and the Mother is ravijhcd and confents to the

Ravi/hmcnt, the Daughter encers, a. Son is rorn, yec the l^aughcer ihall
^"^^Affire,

retain the Land ot Fee Simple. It leeins to be contrary of Land tailed, \
£^4*^""

and the Realon is becaufe it is by Statute Law, contrary upon the 60;?/- [butitlhould

fUon Law, and Confnt for Doubt or Fear binds not i tor it mull be Iree ^^ 5- ^- ^^'

Coiifenci quod Curia concelfit. Br. Done &.c. pi. 28. cites 3 E. 4. 6. ?'q*-'- 7~

1 Rep. 95.3. for it vefts in the Daughter by Purchafe. ;- tbid. 9S. b. cites S. C. and for thefarne
Reafm Lonj; 510 E 4 60. 6i. S. P. held accordingly —— Br. En t re Cong, pi. 94. cireS 5 E.
^. 58. S. C. & S. K —— JPalch. 9 H. 7. 25. a. S. P. agreed per Brian and tot. Cur. ©

It). If a Man devife Laud to a Man and his Heirs; atid he has If- Bj-. Eftatcs,

ftu e 'Daughter, and dies, his Feme pnvement enfeint with a Son ; the ?' 4?- cues

Daughter ihall retain for ever ; Per Billing
;
quod fuit concelFum. Br.

Devife. pi. 23. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

11. If a Man makes a Feoffment of Lands upon Condition^ that if the So if the

Feoffor or his fieirs ptty 10 1. that he may re-enter, and dies leaving a Daughrfer

Daui^hter, who pays the Money and enters, and then a Son is born, ^"'*'j!t°^

yet the Daughter Ihall retain the Lands; tor .Qui fentit onus fentire debet b°o"ke"°a

'Commodtim. Hob. 3. in Cafe of Yoting v. Radford. Son bom af-

ter fliall not

have the Land; For lie had no Right at the Time ot Entry ^ Per Wood. Br. Entre Gong, pl.^j

cites 9 H 7. 24.

12. Where Father and Son are, and the Son purchafes Land and dies

without Iffue, the Uncle inters, and two Years after this the Father has

Jffiic another Son by the fame Wife, who was Mother to the firll Son, the

youngell Son may enter and oull the Uncle, and this is fo in Defcents^

Contra in Remainders, Purchafes, and fuch like. Br. Defcent, pi. 58.

cites Dr. and Stud. lib. 1.

14. So where ^ Daughter is Heir, and has a Vilk'tn by Defcent who pur-

chafes, and (he enters into the Purchafe ; A Son is born, ha Jhall not have

the Purchafe, and yet he (loall have the Vtlletn, for this was the Thing
which defcended to the Daughter as Heir, but io was not the Purchafe j

5>^oce the Diverlicy. Br. Dilcent, pi. 58. cites Dr. and Stud. lib. \,

1^. If
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15. If a Man makes a Fecfj7ncnt in Fee to the Ufe of bim and hn Wife

in 1'ail, and to the Ufe of the Earm in Fee, and has Ipie a Daughter^

and dies, his Uije'privement enfeint with a Son, by which the Revcrlion

in Fee delcends to the Daughter ; the Wite before the Birch of the Sou

levies a Ftiie^ or fufters a Common Recovery ; in this Cafe, though liie

Daughter enters or not enters, or though the Daughter hath joined 111

the Fine, or was vouched in the Recovery, or by any other Aft hath

difibled herfelf to take Benefit of the faid Aft, yet the Son born after

Ihall take Benefit of this Acf ; for bv no hdi that the Daughter can do

fhe can bar the Son of the Eftate Tail. Nota per the Reporter. 5 Rep.

61. b. Mich. 37 Elii. C. B. in Lincoln College's Cafe.

16. But if a Daughter enters by Virtue of the Stat, of 6 R. 2. 6. of Rape^

in this Cafe if the Daughter enters ihe ihall retain it tor ever againft ths;

Son born after i
but though the Daughter enters by Force of the Statute

of II H. 7. yet the Son born after Ihall enter upon her, and the Reafon

of this Diverlity is, that the Daughter by the 6 R. 2. has the Land

merely as a Perquilite in Fee Simple, and by exprefs Words of the Aft

fhe fliuU enter and Ihall hold the Land j for the Statute (ays, Intrabic

&C.&: tenebit de jure Hsreditario. 3 Rep. 61. b. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz.

C. B. in Lincoln "College's Cafe.

Br Entre i^. J/jd this is like to the Cafe of 9 H. 7. 25. b. If a Remainder be
Cong. pV gj.

ii,„i(g^ fo fhe right Heirs of J. S. and he dies having a Daughter, the

"4"per
'^' Dmghter /hall have it as a Purchafor, and ihali retain the Land againll

Wood.S.P. the Son born after ; but when the Daughter enters by Force of the A£t
'

of II H. 1- l^e 's in of an Eltate Tail per Fori.%am Doni^ and fo in Na-
ture ofa Defcent, and not merely as a Purchafor, and this by exprefs

Words of the Aft of 11 H. 7. which are, That the Perfon to whom
the Land belongs after the Deceafe of fuch Wife, Ihall enter into the

Tenements, and fhall poffefs and enjoy them according to fuch Title

and Interell as they would have if fuch Wife had bsen dead, and no

Difcontinuance, Warranty, or Recovery had ; fo that the Daughter ia

this Cafe claims not the Land merely as a Perquifue, as fhe does upon

the Statute of 6 R. 2. but by Force of this Aft of ii H. 7. and claims

according to her Title as if the Wife had been dead, and no Aft againft

the Statute done, and this is per Formam Doni, and per Formam Don!

the Son born after is to be preferred before the Daughter. 3 Rep. 6i„

b. 62. a. Mich. 37 Eiiz.. C. B. in Lincoln College's Cafe.

(I. 9) What Is Eftate executed. By foms After-Act.

4T.e 21:. I. \ Tenant lor Life, and B LelTee for Vear.«, to begin after the

pi- u; y^« Death of Tenant lor Life, B. dies Inteltate, Adminiltratioa

Iff (^'b is granted to C. Tenant for Life, and Admintfhator of Leffee fur rears-

Anon. S.C joi/i in purchafe of the Fee; Per Cur. the Fee is executed lor one Moiety ;

in the fame For the Remainder tor Years was no Impedimnt to the Execution oi it.

Words. jg ^^ pi 102. 6 Elir. C. B Anon,

2. Leafefor Life, Remainder in 'fail. Remainder to ths right Heirs cj

Tenant for Life f He in Remainder in Tail dies wiiiiout lllue in the

Life of Tenant for Life 9 Now the Fee is executed to the Freehold,

and the Heir Ihall not have a Sciie.Facias where fuch Conveyance is

made by Fine ; Per Wanwood. 2 Le. 6. pi. 7. 16 Eiiz, C. B. m
Cranaiei's Cale,
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3. M. levies a Fine to the Ufe of his JVtfe for Lije, Remainder to his And 2SS.

Son in T'aily Remainder to the right Heirs of the faid M. If che N^'ile P'- ^^1 ^''*-

and Son die without: IlTue, M. ihall have the Fee-liniple intirely, as
'°!'^/-

^J^"'

it feems, in PoUeffion j but it was adjudged, that it M. in his Life- ^d^udged
time (after the Ufes created) \\2A. made a Lcafe for Tears, and aft-.r'ii'ards thdz tlie

iiad died and then the Wife had died, and then the Son had died witkout Leaie was

Iffue^ the Leafe not ended, the Leafe is good, and Jliall continue &c. S"°|?> ^e-

2 And. 202. cites it as adjudged Palch, 31 Eliz. B. R. in Midford's Fg^^.V^^'plg

CaiC. remained ia

the LeITor
and was as Reverfion. Mo 284. pi, 457. Fenwick v. Mitforth, S. C. adjudged in B R ac-
cordingly on Conference and Refolution of all the Juftices of England; For they held the Limitation

of the Ufe to the Right Heirs to be void and fliall be taken to be the ancient XJ^f, and the Conul'or
had not feparjted it from his Perfon, but four Juftices held e Contra. Le. 182. pi, 256. Fca-
vick V. Mitford, S. C. held accordingly.

(I. 10) In Fee-fimple in General ; And what it is.

I. T7-E O D UM idem eft quod Hsereditas & /implex idem eft quod Et eft quod

X^ legicimum vel purum, & fic Feodum fimplex idem eft quod 1"'^ ^^""

Hsereditas legicima, vel Hsereditas pufa. Lite. S, i,
que'^caufk"'

five fit tene-

mentum, five Redditus &c. Co. Litt i. b. The Word Simple properly excludes both Condition

end Limitations, that defeat or abridge the Fee. Co. Litt. i. b.

£. Fees or Inheritances are either Simple or Abfolute, Ais to one and A Fee-flm-

his Heirs for ever. Conditional, As where the Eftate is dejeafthle by not P'f <leter-

ferformtng the Condition. Or qualified or bafe, As where A. infeofFs J. S.
"n"*Con"^'

of Land to have &c. to him and his Heirs fo long as B. has Heirs of his tingent is'a

Eody, and in both thefe laft Cafes all the Eftate in the Land is in the Fee-fimple

Feoffee. 10 Rep. 07. b. a Note of Ld. Coke in Seymor's Cafe. ^oali intents
^

but not fo

durable as abfolute Fee- fimples, and all Fee-fimples are unequally durable ; for one will efcheat

iboner than another by the Failure of Heirs ; An Eftate of Fee-fimple will determine in a Baftard

with his Life if lie want IlTue; An Eftate to a Man and his Heirs, as long as J.S. hath any Heir,
which is no abfolute Fee fimple, is doobtlefs as durable as the Eftate in Fee which

J. S. hath to him
and his Heirs, which is an abfolute Fee-fimple ; Per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 275. in Cafe of Gard-
ner V. bheldon.

3. A Man may have a Fee-fimple in 3 kinds ofHereditaments, viz.. inReal,

as Lands or Tenements ; Perfonal, an Annuity granted to a Man and

his Heirs
i
Mxr, when the King creates an Earl of fuch a County or

other Place to hold that Dignity to him and his Heirs, this Dignity-

is Perfonal, and alfo concerns Lands and Tenements. Co. Lite. i.

b, 2. a.

(K)
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(K) In Fee.

By what Words.

I. TiF aS^mi gives JtanU to another and his Heir,tI)iS 15 il JFCC ill tljC

*, ^I"- !?>; 1 Donee, foe tlje i©ota Heir 10 Nomen Coiiectivum, niiD cr-

bur not ex tcnusi to t!)c ipm in Jnftnitum. D. 37 Cli?. 15* K. per J3jpl)am
a6tiy s. p. aiiQ Jfeimec, m Cafe of * c/ak v. Dayes.—Cro. E.

51^,514 pi. 5. S C and agreed by all the Juftices that Heir is Nomen ColleiSivum ; but the Point

there is a De^rife to one ard the Heir of his Body, which they held an Eftate Tail. S. P in

Cafe of a Devife agreed by all the Juftices. Ow. 148. in Cafe of Lilly v. Taylor S P. held per

Williams J. and not denied by any, and for the fame Reafon. Godb. 155. pi. 207. Mich. 6. Jac.

Anon.
So to a Man and his Heirs Males by Deed is a Fee. Mo. 414. Abraham v. Twit^j. But

where an Eftate Tail is limited to A. and then to B. and then to C. Remainder in Fee to A. with 3

Power of Revocation only of the Remainder to B. and to limit new \]fe^ of that Eftate, and upon a

Revocation thereof new Ufes are limited to A. and his Heirs Male, without fayinp; of his Body be-

gotten, it was Adjudged an Efta'e Tail to B. For to cpnftrue it a Fee would dcftrdy the Remainder

to C. which A. could not do. Garth. 291. Mich. 5 W . & M. in B. R. Gilmore v. Harris. j
Lev. 214 S. C. adjudged.

2. Clje fame Law tDOttltl bC of a Devife in fuch manner 30 tuajf

ycin bp tljeni.

3. The Lord Mountjoy feifed of the Manor of Canford in Fee did
by Deed indented and inrolled bargain and fell the fame to Brown in

Fee, in which Indenture this Claule was contained, Provided always,

and the faid Brown did covenant, grant^ and agree to and with the faid

Lord Mountjoy, his Heirs and Alfigns, that the Lord Mountjoy, his

Heirs and AUigns, might dig for Ore tn the Lands (which were great

Walls) Parcefot the faid Manor, and to dig Turf aljofor the niaking

of Atlom ; Refolved that this did amount to a Grant of an Interelt and
Inheritance to the Lord Mountjoy to dig &c. Co. Litt. 164.4).

(K. z) In Fee.

Without the Word Heirs. In what Cafes.

I. T F a Man buys Land, and xh&YendLor executes an Effate to the '\^endcs

J[ habend' libi in perpetuum, without the Word (Heirs) where
the Intent ol the Bargain is to pafs the Fee-limple, and the Vend^ir

up'Hi requelt retufes to mike other Alfurance, there a Writ of Sub-

poena lies, and accordingly Audley Chancellor held clearly in time

oi" H. 8. that if a Man ioid his Land btfore the Statute ofUi'es^ this Hull

change the Ufe of the Fee-limple, and \o of a S:Tle by Indenture by the

Statute 2'j H. 8. without the Words (Heirs); Q^uod nota bene. Br.

Confcience &;c. pi. 2j. cites 32 H. 8.

2. Bargain

1.1
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2. Bargain and Sale of Land to A. without the Word (Heirs) will S. P. if it be

be a Fee-limple ; But otherwife it is in a Gift of the PoffefBon. Are ^°'" '"^^°"'=y

Mo. 519- cues 27 H. 8. fo.
"^^

"LtZ
pence. Bf.

Contraa, pi. i. ores 27 H. 'S. 5. and Brooke fays, that he heard Audlev Chancellor clear id the famt:
Opinion. Br. Eftates, pi. 1. cites S. C. S. P. Ibid. pi. -S. cites M. 4 E. 3.

3. If a Man hafes A Manor for Life^ and after grants a certain Rent
to take out of the [aid Manor l/y the Hands of the L^ee and his AJftgns,

and others^ into whofeHands foever the /aid Manor ft a/lcome ^ this is a good
Grant in Fee, and fhall continue after the Death of the Leffee ot the
Manor. 26 AIT 38. fol. 126. b. in a Nota.

4. By La/} Wills and Teftaments in the tollowing Cafes, a Fee will

pals without the Word (Heirs.) 2dly, By a Fine Sur Conttfance de

Droit come ceo &c. in refpeft of the height of the Fine, and thereby is

implied that there was a Precedent Gilt in Fee. sdly. By certain

Rtieafes, and that three Manner of Ways. ift. IFhen an Rftate of In-

heritance pajfeth and contmaeth, As if there ba three Coparceners or Join-
tenants, and one of chem rele.ifes to the other two, or to one of them
generally, without this Word (Heirs), they have a P'ee-Simple. 2dly,

When an Elface of Inheritance pilleth and contintieth noty but is ^x-
tinguijhed^ As where the Lord releafes to the Tenant ot the Land
generally all his Right &c. Hereby the Seigniory, Rent &c. are ex-

tinguilhed for ever without this Word (Heirs), sdly, VVhen a bare

2?t^«? is reieafed. As when the Diileifee releafes to the Dilfeifor all his

Right, he need not fpeakof his Heirs. 4thly, By a Recovery^ A. feifed

of Land fuffereth B to recover the Land againit him by a Common
Recovery, where the Judgment is. Quod praedidus B. recuparet verfus

priedift' A. Tenementa praedidla cum Pertin' yet B. recovers the Fee-

Simple without this Word (Heirs), for regularly every Recoveror re-

covereth a Fee-Simple, ithly. By Creation of Nobility by Writ, For

when a Man is called to the Houle of Lords by Writ, he is a Baron,

and hath an Inheritance therein without the Word (Heirs), yet may
the King limit the general State of Inheritance created by the. Law and
Cuftom of the Rcilm to the Heirs iMales, or General of his Body by
the Writ, as he did to Bromflete, who in 27 H. 6. was called to Par-

liament by the Name ot the Lord Vefcie &c. with the Limitation in

the Writ to him and the Heirs Males of his Body, but if he he created

hy patent he muit of Necellity have the Words (nis Heirs), or the

Heirs Males ot his Body, or the Heirs of his Bod\, otherwile he has

no Inheritance. Co. Litt. 9. b.

5. Sometimes by Foeffmtnt a Fee-limple fliall pafs without thcfe if a. fell

I Words (his Heirs). As ilt, If the Father infeotf the Son to have and Land to S.

to hold to him and his Heirs, and the Son inieolfs the Father as fully ^°^ Money

iis the Father infeoffed him, by this the Father hath a Fee-limple (^ia ^""^''"^

Verba relata hoc maxime operantur per relerentiam ut ineiie vidcn- have to the

tur. 2dly, In refpeH of the Confederation &c. and at this Day an Vendee and

Eftate of Inheritance in 'tail. As if a Man had given Land to a Man '^''* ^'^'''S

with his Daughter in * Frank- Marriage ^cuex-AX)-, a Fee-Ilmple had
^'^^^.^Jj

''^^.
,

paired without thtfe Words (his Heirs), tor there is no Conlideratitm rh^e'conlT.'

fo much refpetled in Law as that of Marriage in refpcfl of Alliance detarion a

and Pollerity. 3dly, If a Feoffment or Grant be made by Deed to a i'J'^^''rnp'=

Mayor and Comminaky, or any other Corporation aggregate of many .'''.'''^''> ^?^"

Perfons capable, they have a Fee-limple without the VN'ord Succellbrs, -^^f^ but

tecaufe in Judgment of Law they never die. 4thly, In Cafe of a fole Comratt,

Corporation &c. As if a Feoffment in Fee be made of Land to B. to which feems

have and ^0 M(^ to him f in libera Ekemojyna., and fo if a Man g'^e
'"^^''^^'ben

Lands to the King by Deed inroUed &c. for in Judgment of Law the the Bargain

King
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at this Day King never difs. 5'hly, In Grants fometinics an Inhericance IhaJl
is by Deed pafs wichcut this V\urd ' (Heirs), As '\{

a. Partition be made between

And"-t pi
Coparceners ot Lands in Fee-limple, and tor Oa;e//j)' ot Partition, the

87 Bryan V. one grants a Rent to the other generally, the Grantee fhall have a
Baldwin. — Fee-liniple, without this Word (Heirs), becaule the Grantur has a
^•g- '° Fee-hmple in Confideration whereot he granted the Rent. 6thly, By

*6r Mate "^'^^ Porejf Law^ if an yljlart be granted by the King at a Jultice-Seac

pl. 4." cites
' ('^ h'ch may be done without Charter) to another. Habendum & tenen-

20 H 6 15. aitm fibi in ptrpetumn, he has a Fee- limp le without this Word (Heirs).
^BrEftate.Co. Litt. o. b. 10. a.

pl. 4 cites
'

20 H. 6. 15.

6. In paffing of Eftates of Inheritance in Exchanges, Reka/es or

Coufirmatiofis, that enure by ivay of Enlargement of Eltates, IVarranties,

Bargain and Sells by Deed indented and inrolled^ and the like, this Word
(Heirs) is alfo neceliary ; For thev do tantamount to a Feoffment or

Grant, or ftand upon tne fame Reafon that a Feoliment or Grant does,

tor li]<e Reafon doth make like Law. Ubi eadem ratio ibi idem
Jus. Co. Litt. 10. a. (z,).

See Roll(U) ? A Surrender of Copyioold to the Ufe of
J.

S. for ever does not enable
pl 7. Sea- the Lord to grant a Fee. Gudb. 137, pi. 162. 29 Eliz B. R.
good V. Hone. Allen v. Pafliall.

8. A. makes a FeofmsHt in Fee, rendring Rent to A. The Heirs of A.

may diltrain and avo^-. , and lb may the Alfignees of A. Arg. Owen
9. Hill. 33 Eliz. C B. in Richmond's Cafe.

Mod. 217. p Thele Words, (his Hetrs), only make an Inheritance in all FeofF-

Tot"!"!)^*
rnents and Grants C. L. and ttiofe Words fhall not he fupplied by any

S. p. Reference to or i?^c/?iz/ of an Indenture, whereby it was covenanted
Kor will it to convey to the Grantee and his Heirs, nor will the VNAords in the
be fupplied Grant, viz. Pro" Eajiamento diii^ le Grantee S Hteredum fuormt

llcc^a^'rT^ ^»^ ^'^"^ '" I^'f^"^^ £?^- 'fp^^^ ^' ^"'"'^/"^ f"^ ^^« Grantee and his Heirs,

in the Cafe will not fupply the Defe^ of the N\ ords (his Heirs) in the Grant.
Ola Grant Le. 2. pl. 4. Fafch. 25 Eliz. B. R. Paget v. Afhton,
to a Man,
but in the

Cafe of a Grant to a Corporation it is the proper Word. Co. Litt. 8. b.

-v./^>^, (L) [ In Fee. 1
Fol. S?2-

^ ^ L J

'^^^'^^^'^
By what Words what (hall be faid a Fee by Implication.

In refped of the Perfon or Thing to whom it is given

without expreis Limitation.

ISt LiinU be given to an Abbot and Convent without fpeaking of
tne Succeiibrs, tljijs 16 n Site, * ii Ip. + 84. i)» Cuc, Coiitca

* Br. Grants i.

:i;.'l"- CO. litt. 94-1).

it is good
only for the Life of the Abbot for want of the Word Succeflors

;
Quaere of fuch Grant to Dean and

Chapter, or to a M.ivor or Commmalty, for they are capable and never die, but Covcnt is not capa-
ble Fiizh. Feoffments, pl. 42. cites S. C. & S. P. per Hank. Roll Rep. 370. Doderidge

J.
cites S. C. A Grant to Abbot and Covent does not give a Fee ; For the Covcnt cannot take

11 H. 7. a. pl. 56. Br. Eftates, pl. 90. cites S. C. accordingly.
'
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2.1if lantJ lie giDCIt tua Sole Corporation ajJ'Bin}Op ^^irfdl!, DlCar ^ Grant

or fuclj lil^c, \)tWmtSttt if it be not giijca ta Ijim, aim iMw^T*
^l\atm0. €0,mU9^\y. extend, t<,

cveiy Qifhop

of Ely for the Time being, and differs from a Grant of the Bifhop of Efy in his NataraJ Capacity, for

in fuch Cafe it » iJI only enure to the then BiOiop for his Life Gibb. ^oS Per Raymond Ch. } Dr,

Bentley v Bifhop of El v. And the Court wa* urtanimously of rlie fame Opinion ;for the Appotioit-

ment being General muft be applied to him in his Political Capacity, which never dying in Suppofi-

lion of Law, the Appotiotimen: mufi have the fcme Dvtrattoti. Ibid. 512.

3. But iflanUllEfftUCnto a Corporatfoti aggregate tljty Ijatte a ^ut of Cor-

ffc laitljout naniins of ^iL-ccfforg, bccaufc lijiS IJotip ta luijom p°""°"

tljE (©rant iu uiatic iicuer wm ajs D:aii aiiti Cl).iptec oi- Uiclj Uke* lf^f„T
Co, lltt*94. IJ. there is 3

Diver fity

when the Head and Body both are capihle, as i-i the Cafe of Dean and Chapter, and when o.ie i> onty
Cdpable, as in the Cafe of Abbot or Prior and Coveiit. Co, Lite 5)4. b.

4. 3if (55rattt 6c mane to the Charch of fuch a Place ft ffjall De a fee Fitrh.

m t{je laarfajt auDW ^uccclfor^j. 1 1 ii>. 4 S4 b» Feoffment*,

pi. 4^. cites

S. C. & S. P. by Thirn.- Br Eftates, pi. 49 cites S. CX

5. Jf Laiiti lie ai'tjen to a Soie Corporation, a0ta a X^llljop, J3arf0!t,

a:)icar or met) itUe in Frankaimr^igne wttijout nauuiis ttjc ^ucccITcr^,
pet a fee paflce bP it, beCailfC it had been Ib allawed in luch ancient

Grants. CO. Ittt* 94 !)

^. 3X Lantl be iTtUen to an Abbot in Frankalmoign, (t i$ a jfce * In rhfs

lt)itt)aUt tije UBOUU ^llCCelTariS* * 2 p, 6. 36. Year there

are only 16
Pages, and no fuch Point there, but feems mifprinted (z) for 20 H. 6. ^6. b. per Newton>

7. 3!f tlje Father infeofFs the Son in Fee, nilU after tl)t Son fays to Pjt^^h

the F^ather, " As. lully as you have given this to me, vouchfale to take Pe-'f^«errr.'

it back to you" ; UpOll Ulljlti) tije Father enters mtO tljC lauQ, itg'-Q-'-''"

ftems no ertarc in Jfcc fljall pars bp it to tljc latijer for want of tijc

IBorDlpcits. €ontra 39 i.iff- PU i^ aD)ii0n;cD. l^tit Cliisre*
8. 3!f Eftate m Remainder UC ItaiiteU to the light Heirs of

J. S. Co Litr.

it 10 a ifee tljoiiso l)c ooc0 not fay & Hartdibus luis. 20 D '°^^s ^
6. 36. b. ' Jr^raM^

Iimirted it

k inclodes a Fee-Simple, and yet it rcffeth but in one by Pcircbafe.

9. Land given to a A/ajor atid CDmmiii^ilty is a Fee-Simple, and the Br 'EfT.te?,

Reafon is, Becaufe they a e perpetual, a;id if the Ellite is not limited P'-9'= cites

they lliall take according to their Continuance, i^er Doderidge
J. I_I_^jj'^,!^*

Poph. 164 cites II H. 4. ii H. 7. and 27 H. 8. Rjp. -"^o,

S. P. by'

"

Doderidgc J. cues 10 H. 7. li. This feems mifprinted for 1 1.

10 If Parfvn, Pado/i, and Ordinary grant an yinHntty in Fee, and
</o fiot fay jor the Parlon and his SMihffors, there his Succellor Ihall not
be charged, for it charges only the Parlon, and not the Glebe nor the
Land. Per Frowick Ch.

J.
Br Grants, pi, 56. cites 21 H. 7, 1.

II. Bill contrary whre a Man is feifed in Fee of Land grants a Rent-
charge out of the Land m Fee^ this is I'utiicient without fiying. That it is

granted for him and his Heirs, tor thefe are Things Perlbnal, otheivvife
where it charges the Land, lor the Land is real and durable, but the
Perfon ot a Man is Mortal. Br. Grants, pi 56. cites 2 H. 4. 13. and
21 11. 7, I.

P P P ic If
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Jerk. 209. 13. A Gift to the King enures to his Succeiibrsi For in relpeft of

—c'l'' this policick Capacity he caunoc die; and the Word (King) includes

^
{,"3,1 ' ail his Succellion. 6 Kep. 27. a. Trin. 4,3 Eliz,.

finem S. P.

if it be by Deed inroU'd.

Co. Litt. 14. li t'X'O yointe»a»ts are In Fee and the one releafes to the other all

^"a hts Right y and does not fay to Have and tu Hold to him and his Heirs,

yet this Releafe gives Fee-Simple. Co. Reading on the titatute oi
Fines 7. Left. 5. cites 19 H. 6.

Cn Litt.
j^_ 'E\it ii two Coparceners 2ire, and the one releafes to the other all

tontra."
^ ^^'" ^'ght, an Eltate of Fee-Simple ftiall not pafs by this Releafe.

Ibid.
And 4s. pi

1 5 \i Baron and Feme and a third Perfon are Jointenants in Tee ^ and
^^\^'J^^!^^^^^^x\\e third Perfon rekafts to the Baron all his Right, a'//^o«; faying To

>.ii7.' S. P. Hanje and to Held to htm and his Hars, yet the Baron has Fee-Simple,
adjudged and the Feme Ihall take Nothing by thrs Releafe, as has been adiudg'd,
accoidingly,

2iX\A vet it ihall enure by Mitter I'Ellate. Ibid, cites Efcot's Cale.
tlio' there

aie no Wordsof Enlargement. Bendl. 195 pi. 252 Efcoft'.s Cafe, S. C. adjudged that the Ba-
ron fliall have the Moiety which the third Perfon h;id, avd the Feme has nothing thereof, and the
Baron has Kee-fimple [herein thouj;h the third Per on did not reteafe to him and his Heirs.

D. 265. a. b. pi. 54. S. P. and feems to be S. C. but (iaies it, that it was a Purchale made to the Ba-
ron and Feme, and to the Heirs ot the Baron and the third Perfon ; held accordingly 5 But if the
Kcleafe had been to the Feme there ought to have been the Words (her Heirs), becaufe flie had
only an Eltate tor Lite in jointure with her Hu.sband In this fa'e it enures by way of Mit-
ter I'Eftatc, ard not by the way of Enlargement of the Eftate, becaule he had a Fee-fimple before,

and lo needs no Words ot Inheritance. Co. Litt. 275. b.

^"^t^ (M) [Eftate ia Fee by Deed.]

By what Words.

[Heirs.]

* Br. Edates i T Jf (gttatCD^ WVsAZ to two & H^eredlbus feitO^Ut fiiyinS fuis Jt 15

pi .8 cites \ „i3j; .^j^p j7cc, but Onip foe life, for t\)Z Ui.ccrrainty UJljCtljCC \)Z

^- & T\n tntcnliS tlje Iparjs of Uotlj oc one of tijem, oc of a etcangcr.

"-it bV
^' * 19 tp. 6. 73- t). 20 (p. I. [6] 35- b.

cite^s'^h/sime Cafes and S P. accordingly ; but it was faid bv n^.ne th.it in a Devife thofe Word*

n.ike a Fi e Simyle, though otherwife in a Deed or Feoffment ; for the one thall be taken by Intcnd-

m'nt hut not rhe o'lher. Fitzh. Feoffment, pi 8 cites S C. and 20 H^ rt. 55. Br. Eftates,

{ "
cites - H (,. 1 5. Co Litt 8. b. S. P. S P bv Anderfon Ch. J i Rep. 85. a

But It is l,.idit Lord be given to one Man et Hxredibus, omittirg luis, that notwithftandmg a bee

Simple paflcs. Co Litt. 8. b.

* The War- 2. CljC f>me Law (1)^11 llC though a ClaUfC Of Wamincv be CDIV

rarty neither
jj^jjif^ jj, fjjf tDcCD to itieill & Hsredlbu.- fuis, fOt tljC HB-irtiintP

r'
>"T Ciimiot enlarge tlje €(iatc, not tioc0 it fufficicntl}? fljeiu tijc intent

Ertlte. br. Of tije *Srant» * 19 ip. 6. 74- ^o ^. 6. 35- u*

ate'sTcand 22 H. 6. 17. Fitzh. Feoffments pi. 8 cites S^C. S P. Br. Grants, pi. ,69.

cites^2H 6. 15. Br.N.C. pi. t ?6. cites 22 E. 4. >'!• per Genney.- Br. Eftates pi. 4

cites 20 h'. 6. ;; 5. S. P. by Anderfon Ch, J. 1 Rep. 85 a. that his Intent ought to be declared

by Words certain and confonant to the Law.

ili
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3. 3f a S0att gives in Tail, referving Rent to him and his Heirs, Br filiates,

tljisi IJ3 an Cflatc in Ice in tije lacnt 7 ip. 6. 4. pi 16 cites

7 H. 6. 4.

S. P. in Gafcoigne's Cafe.

4. Tut otherwife it igi if ECHt bC ItretbCtl to him and his Heirs Br. Eftatesi

upon Leafe for Life, fOt tljCrC tljIJ5 10 UUt tOC tljC life Of UKtZ. P'''^^';""

7iD»6.3.b* S. P in

Gdfcoigtie's

Cafs.

5. If the X/';/^ he feifed /;; F.?^, atid^r^»rj the Land to J. N. fo lo}ig * Thelwge

ns It fiught to he m hts Hands, he ihall not ouft the * Grantee, tor he has Edirion is

Fee Simpler Per Gafcoine quare inde. Br. Eltates, pi. 12. cites 8 H.
^^^romVf-

4^''- priated.

6. If a Man gives L^nds to a Man and hin Heir i?i thefingitlar

NiimLtr he has but an Kltate for Lite • for his Heir cannot take a Fee
fciiniple bv Delcent, becaufe he is but one, and therefore in thatCale his

Heir fliall take nothing. Co. Litt. 8. b.

7.. Alfo obfervable is this Conjunftive (Et) for if a Man give Lands
to one, to have and to hold to him Or hts Heirs, he has but an Eltate lor

Lile lor the Uncertainty. Co. Lite 8. b.

8. It the Limitation be, that after the Death of the Father the Lands
fiiall go to the Eldelt Son and to the Heirs ot the Father, the Son has

a Fee Simple. Co. Litt 220. b.

9. In Frankalmoigiie, Exchange, Frank- Marriage or Devife by Willy

the Word (Heirs) is not necelfary ; But Ellates ut Inheritance, which
are othervvile conveyed^ require the Word Heirs. Jenk. 196. pi. 2.

(M. 2) In Fee by Deed notwithftanding Words of

Diminution.

i-. A 'Gives Land to B. and his Heirs, /o htig as J. S has Heirs of his

±\'*> Body the Donee hasFee. 2 And. 138. cites 13 H. 7 11. 21 H.
6 t. 37 n AH. P. 8. and there it is faid if Land be given to B. and
his Heirs fo long as J. S. or his Heirs may enjoy the Manor of D. thofe

Words (^fo long) are utterly vain and idle, and do not abridge the

Eltate.

2. If Land be given to B. and his Heirs during the Life of J. S. or

for Tears, thofe VV ords (for Lile) or (for Years) aie vain V\ ords it Li-

very be made ; for then B. has Fee, 2 And. 138. cites 11 H. 8. Br.

Title Ellates, 11 Aff. 21. 39. 39 E. 3. f 25. among which iome hold
that it is not Fee, but if it be Fee, the \Vords (tor Lite) and (for Years)

are vain Words and do not limit the Ellate.

3. A. enfeoffs B. to the Ufe of J* S. in Tail, and after to the Ufe of But uhere

the Heirs Adale of J. S. This is a Fee. 2 And. 137, 138. cites it as agreed ^ Settlement

in Ld. Berkley's Cafe, and 9 H. 6. 23. 25. Ufe of A^
tor Life,*

Kemainder to B. and theHcirs Male cf his Body, with Power of Revocation as to tlie Eftate of B.

only, there beirg another Remamdet in Tail, and A recitirg the Settlement to be to B. and his
Heirs Male, omittirg (of his Body) i-evokes ard limits new LTes to B and his Heirs Male, with Pro-
vifo tor Payn:ent ot 1 5C0 1. by B. to A's Executors &c. but the Date of the tirft Deed and Panies
are recited right ; Adjudged a good Revocation and Appointment ot a new fiflate Tail by his direct-
ing the faid Eftate in the faid Deed to be to the Ufe ot B and his Heirs Male, which faid Eftare was
an Eftate Tail. 3 Lev. 213. Trin. 1 Jac. z. C. B. Gilmore v. Harris. Affirmed in B. R.,

£kina 324. S. C,

A. If
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4. U Fcoflmcnt be made to cut and ^tj Hiirs^ donee ct qtimfqin J. S.

fmil pay to the tcoffea or his Hars looo ^. J-
S before any Payment made,

/7ci, ihe Ftotlee und his Hciis fl,all retain the Landabfolute lor everj
] er omiies in Piandiis apud Hofpitium Jufticiariorura in Fieet-ltreec.

1*. 300. b. pi. 39. Faleh. 1 Eliz

5.. A Man may have an Eftate in Fee determinahhy but fjot by ihe Jff
and Coiifenc ef the J'arttes withont any Entry (or Condition br'jke or Title
tleiealibk- i As it a Villein be Ten,int in T;ii], and the Lord enteis on.

the Land &c. the Lord and his Heirs lliall enjoy the Land lb long as
the Villein has llilie, and then his Eltate determines ; lb he that reco-
vers Rent againlt Tenant in Tail, which he holds in Tail, or that
'JVnant in Tail of Land be attaint ofTre.ifon the King has Fee of the-

J Itate Tail.^ determinable on Death without lllue, and has no greater

] llaie; but thele ialt mentioned Eltatcs are not made by the riilt Crea-
tion ot the Eflates,. but by Matter happening ajter by other Mems^ as ap-
j.icais by chein. 2 And. 139. H.ll 41 Eliz.

N B RoU
(N ) is car-

ried to tit.

D.vile

( L a ) and

(O. 2) Fee or Fianktenement. In vvhom.

{0)i.scar-
j, '^"^ Q T E, that ifMan a makes i Leafe for eight Tears tipon Con^

N°<ivvifc
' i^ dition^ that // the LeJIor does not pay 20/. '-Ji:tthiH two Tiars next

(,M. a) snjtitng thdt lue LeJJie have Pec ^ the Termor cannot be impleaded by
rjspcipe quod reddat, belbre that the Leiibr hath lailed. ot Payment,
ior he haih only a Term, and no Freehold before, Br. Feoffinent de
terre, pi. 71. cites 12 E. 2.

2 Where a J^uar holds Lands annexed to his Vicarage the Franktene-

nient of it is in the Parfon, Br. Ellates, pi. 68. P. 12 E. 3. arvd

Fitzh, Briet 256.

3. But IVrit of hitriificn was hrnnght againft a Vicar without the Par-

fon, and well, he prayed Aid 01 the Patron and Ordinary, and had it,

iind fo ttfeems that the Vtcar has Franktenement as the Parfon has, and
jj it appears elicwhere. Br. Ellates, pi. 68. cites 4 E. 3.8. Fitz.h.

Brief 704.

4. In Alfife it was found by Verdift that A. Defendant infcofed B, iff

Fee,, and in^deDefcafanee by Indenture, that if B. held wit hunt 'Interrup-

tion hy 15 Tears that the Deed jbali lofe its Force^ and if not that itfiand

in lerce, and that alter the Feoffor p-anted the Rcver/ion to the Pbinti^
i.-i Fee upon Condition, that it he came back I'rom beyond Sea, that he

ftjall re-give in I'ail, and that the Jirfi Feoffee attorned^ and alter che

Itcond Feollee inleotfed the Plaintili, and the Opinion of the Court

was againlt the Plaintiff^ the Reafon lecms to be, inafmuch as B. had
Fee-fimph till he had enjoyed by i s fears 7Vithout Intcrrtiption^ and then

the Grunt and Attornment is not good, For the Fee-Jnupk was not re-

vefied tnthcfirfl Feoffor. Br. Condicions, pi. 123. cites 45 Aif. 4 10.

5 W here ong has a Right of Nomination to a ALiJicrlJip of a College,

the Fee or Franktenement or Reverlion is not, or ever was, in him
who makes the Collation, but relts in the Hoijfe i Quod nota. Br.

Walle, pi 17. cites 21 H. 6. 2.

Ar.rf the 6. A Man made a Feoffment before the Statute oj Executing of Ufes to

finit I iiw the I-'fe ot himflf for Ltfe^ iht Remainder to W. m Tail, the Reniain-

h-bn'^ves
^'''' '" ^^^ "&^^ ^"''•^ 'f '^"'' ^'^'^^^

' ^^^ i''^?//"'- '^'<^^i and JV. died with-

ii-iT.ll'Tlie i>ut Ifjiie the right Heir of the Feoiibr within Agej he Ihali be in

Kemai'ider Ward, lor the F>e delcended ; For the Ufe ol the F'ee-limple was nc-

to the light vei- out of the Feoiibr. Jir. Gaide, pi. 93,. cites pi. 32 H. 8.

Heirs of tlie

Donor th; Fee is not out of liim. Ibid.~—Contrd viherea Man makes a Feoffment in Fee upon

Condition
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Condition to re- enfeoff him, anoi the Feoffee gives fo the Fenffoi- for Lifi?, the KemainHer over in

Tail, the Kepi^inder to rhe rijjhr Heirs of the Feoffor 5 For there the Fee ailH the Ufe of it was
«ut of the Feo3or, and therefore in fuch Calc he has a Remainder, and not a Reveifion. Ibid.

7, Leafs for Life OH Conditicn to have Fee, the Fee is not in Abey-
ance, buc ill the Feoliee till the Condition pertormed i True it is,

that Littleton duubts ot" it in Caie of a Leale lor '/ears, that the
Remainder may be limited on Condition Precedent, and the Fee fliali

continue in the firit Feoiibr till the Condition perl'ormedj Arg. Litt.

R. 225. cites H. C. [23. a, &c. Tnn. 3 E. 6.J Coiihirll v, Beju-

fliin.

8, Some fav that Parfou or Prebendary have not the Fee-limple in

themfelves alone. F. N. B. 60. (K)

9, J.
S. deviled to A. till B. his Son and Heir fhall be 22, and if B. 2 Le. 11. ??,

die bejore without Heir of his Body, then the L.d.vid to remain overi The^— 0.124.

Fee-limple delceends and remains to B. the Heir ot the Teflator, un- P'- ;8. (bis)

-lefs he dies before 22. 3 Le. 65. pi. 96. Mich. 19. EUz. C. B. Hindefheiwe
Lyon. was to B. his

^ .
Son and Heir

till A. is 22, and after A. is 22 to A. and his Heirs, and if A. dies before 22 &c. the Fee is veiled in

A. and B. had only an Eftare for Years till A. be 22. 2 Mod. 289. Hill. 29 & ?o Car. 2. B. R.
Taylor v. Biddolph. S. P. that the Heir fliM have the Fee in the Interim, i. Le loi pi 120'

Pafch. 50 Eiii. B. R. Gates v. Holly well.

io. If a Monk or Perfon' attainted be a DilTeifor, the Freehold is

in him, and not in the Queen, until Office found ; Agreed j Arg.
Goldsb. 29. pi. 4. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.

11. If A. makes Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelffor 40 Tears, and limits

no other Eftates, the Fee is in the Feoffees. D. In, b. pi. 46. Marg.
fays it was {o held by Popham ^nd Anderfon, Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz,. in

Cur. Ward, in the Argument of the Earl of Bedford's Cafe.

12. A, levies a Fine, and declares the Ufes to B. in Fee, if A. does not

fay B. los. atfuch a Time', It vVas held by the three Chiet judges
that the Fee is in B. till the Money is paid. Roll R. 114. pi. 57.
Mich. I2jac. in Cam. Stellata. Day v. Hungatt.

13. A. makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for Life; The
Fee-Simple remains in the Feoffees, for otherwife he ihall not have E(-

tate for Lite according to his Intention • But if the Ufe be limited to

himfelf in Tail it is otherwife, for both Eftates may Itand together in

himi Per Noy at the Moote in the Hall. D. in. Marg. pi. 46. cites

Mich. 19 Jac.

14. Feoffment 0/20 Acres to the Ufe of J S. for Life, Remander of
10 Acres in Fee to J. D. The Fee of the 10 Acres is in the Feoffor till

Ele^ion; Arg. Litt R, 255, 256. Pafch. 5 Car.

15. Remaindir to A. or B. whichJhall frf have Ifjiie ; In the niean

Time ths Fee is in the Feoffor i Arg. Litt. R. 256. Pafch. 5 Car.

C. B.

1 6. Feoffment of Tenant in Tail, the Fee pafTes to the Feoffee de-
fcendible frcm him to his Iffue, and whereof the Wife of Feoffee Ihall

have Dower, and the Meaning of Littleton S. 650 is, that Feoffee h.is

Eftate only for Lite of Tenant in Tail, but in the mean lime the

Fee paffes as in Cafe oi Exchange cites 9 £• 4. 22. 8 H. 6. 23. and in Gale
of the Grant of a Reverfion. 24 E. 3. 28. 13 H. 7. 10. 21 H. 7. 4f.

&c. Cro. C. 429. pi. 19. Mich. 11 Car. in Cam. Scacc. in Cafs of
Stone V. Newman.

17. There are many Commons ly Cujiom, the Inheritance of which is

in No-body, and yet the Lands are charged with them; Per Scroggs
Ch.

J. and faid, he would fain know where this Inheritance of a Co-

<i_q q pyhold
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pyhold Common if, and admitted that it was Cuftomary. 2. Show.
78. pi. 62. Trin. 31 Car. 2. ^.^. Hinkes v. Clarke •

18. A. leifed in Fee gives Po-sjcr to his Executors to fell his Lauds 8zc.

and to pay tlie Money or Surplus to his Heirs j till that Power is exe-

cuted the old Fee delcends to the Heir ; and when it is executed then

arifes a Trult in the Money in Lieu ot that in the Land which is now
Sold, and turned into Money ^ Per Pratt Ch. J. 9. Mod. 190. in Calb

ol Roper v. Radclilf.

(O. 3) Fee. In whom.

Oi- Kevv Fee gainU By what Ad:.

I. fF Tenant /;; Tail recovers Achowfon ly Writ of Right of JidvoTi-fofty

\^ yec he fhall huld it tn Tail ; and yet Tenant in Tail cannot have

Writ ot Rit^hr, but Quare Impedit; Br. judgment, pi. 137. ^ites

Fitzh. Briel-713. [Mich. 4 E. 3 48.]

2. In Affife it was faid, that ii Termor loCes in Precipe quod reddat^

and after reverfes the Judgment by Error in Procefs, by this he has gain'd

the Franktenemear, Quare, For this feems to be only by Conclufioa

againlt the Del'endanc in V\ric ot Error. Er, El^ates, pi. 56. cites

16 All: 16.

3. Where the Tenant fays. That the King granted to him for Life the

Reverjion to the King, and prays Aid of the King, he fhall have it j For
other wife it is Lirorj Fot there if the Tenant had Fee-Simple before, the

King by this had gaind the Reverjion and the Fee ; Contra where one

pleads it who is not Tenant j Note the Diverlity. Br. Error, pi. 41.

cites 8 H. 4. 14.

4 In hQ.\or\ oiWafie againfl Tenant of the Fee-Simple \w\\o p/eads No
IVaJie done, and it h foundfor him by which the Plaintiff is barr'd, yec

by this Judgiiient the Plaintiff has gain'd the Land by Concliifion^ viz.

the Fee-Simple. And in Quid Juris Clamat, it' the Tenant claims

the Fee which is found agaioll: him, the Plaintiff may enter, and yec

the Judgment is not that the Plaintiff fliall recover the Land. Br.

judgment, pi. 132. cites 36 H. 6. 29.

5. In Trelpafs it was laid by Huffey Ch J.
that where Termor for

Tears holds over his Term^ there an Eltate in Fee-Simple is contels'd ia

him by Matter in Law, and it is doubtl'ul to the Lay Gents if he be

feifed in Fee or not, and the Law intends him to be in in Fee-Simple,

becaufe he holds in by Tort ; but it is doubttul if he be Diffeifor or

not ; It leems to me that he is not, for Trelpafs does not lie againft hini

beiore regreisof the Lelfor, as Trefpals does not lie againlt DilFeifor

Ktore regrels, but fhe Leffee continues by the firlt Entry, and therefore

it feems this is the Reafon that Writ of Entry ad Terminum qui prs-
teriit lies againll fuch Termor who holds over his Term, For ic is

Prsccipe quod reddat, which does not lie but againft Tenant of the

Franktenement. Br. Eftates, pi. 46. cites 22 E 4 38.

6. \i Baron feifed in Jure IJxoris makes a Fecff'ment upon Condition and
re-enters by the Condition, he is feiled in Jure Uxoris again. Br,

Feoffment, al' Ufes, pi 23. cites 5 H. 7. 5. Per Brian.

7. Tenant tn Tail difcontinned in Fee and re-took an Fflcte in Fee, and
alter made Feoffment upon Condition and diedi the Heir entered for the

Condition broken i he is feifed in Tail bv Remitter by the bell Opinion,

by
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by Reafon ot his Nonage. Contra it he hail been ot lull Age, For then

he Ihould be feilcd in Fee by the Re-entry. Br. Eltates, pi. 58. cues

8*
It" the Barn/t makes Leafc for Life of his Wife's Lam he devefteth his

own Eftate which he hath in her Right, and the Inheritance ot his

W^ite and at the fame Time velleth a new Reveriion-in Fee m him-

felf. Co. Litt. 297. b.
t /- r t- j

9 LelTee for 7'curs makes a Leafc for Tears. The Leafe for \ ears de-

termines. He niall not be in ot his old Eitate. Per Bridgman. Ch.

1. Cart. 66. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. C. B.

10. Bat it'Ledee for Years makes a Lcjfe at Will, and LelTee at will

is ouited, Lellee for Years may maintain i<>i.7/«£«r, which is in Na-

ture of an Action of Trefpafs. Per Bridgman Ch. J.
Cart. 66. cites

9 H. 7. Otherwife if Leliee for Yeais makes a Leak lor \ears, and

Leliee is culled. Ibid.

(O. 4) Fee or Freehold; In whom.

In Confideration of Law.

2. A P'^^fi" "/ ^ C^f^fw/? may take Fealty, but not Homage, & ex

J\ hoc Declaratur, that 'he has not Fee-Simple to all Intents.

Br. Encumbent, pi. 19. cites Temp. E. i.
* This is

2. See Tit. Briei in Fitzh. * 255- i" whicn the Franktenement is between
^i,-p^,„,gj^

G Parfon and Vicar ^ and Vicar who was impleadedpall have Aid of ?»« but the Cafe

Patron and Ordinary.^ Ibid. 704. Br. Encumbent, pi. 16. cites 4 E. 3. 8. is at pi 704.

3 Bifhop, Bean and Prebendary have Fee, but Contra of a Parfon; For
^^;^°^, °[,,^,

there the Fee is in Abeyance. Br. Confirmation, pi. 17. cites 5 E.
^^^p^^p„,.]^

4. 10:,.
x\>^V^<^-~ '
Simple, as

a Bifliop &c, has. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 91. cites 43 All 13.

(q; Eftate Tail or Fee

By what Words.

[By Deed.]

N B Roll
(P) iscar-

vicii ro tit.

DeviCe

tN.a)

4 T f a mt be to A. habend' to him and his Heirs ot his Wife be-

*•

I gottTn tijis 16 an (£Satc €;aiUn a. xs e. i. libro pacita=

lirUtOnim 26. bCtUlECn John de Sanao -fohanne ami lytlltam de Valenlia

^'ff0' r^?f-S;nd the Heirs of the Body of Jane S. begot- And. ...

ten, xm i^ an eaatc -SDaU an^ not a ifee. i Kep* 140. h. chad- p,-^^ „

l^'gh'sCafe. ^J^Z^^no.

Co Litt z6 b ray,s that fince Littleton wrote fuch Eftate has been adjudged an Eftate

and that the Word (.begotten) lliaU be ncceff.«-ily intended begotten by the Uonee.S C
Tail

,8. la
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3. In Alfiie lilue was taken whether Land was entailed or not, and
theTenant lliewed Deed, which will'd, Sciant Prtelentes quod ego R.

de J.
dedi &c. Richjrdo Filio men totam J'trram meam &c. habend' &c.

Ithere ^ qtiiete de me & H^redihiis fats fi H^redes de Carne fiia babuerit,

^ft nuUos de Carne fua habuerit revertat ditta Terra ad me vel Hatred'

meos line omni contradidione &;c. Reddend' &c. 8c ego & Haered' mei
debemus IVarraiitizare dittam Tcrrani eidtin Rich. £> Hxrcd' fats fi quos

de Came fua hahitertt contra on.nea H( mines &c. And per Belk. this

Word (St) in the Deed makes the Decree to have Fee-Simple it he has

Heirs ol his Body, as he has in Fact, therelore he has Fee-Simple i

But per Perfey he has not but a Tail ; lor the Reverllon is referved to

the Donor, and the Claufc of VN'arranty is purfuanr, and alter it was
adjudged a Tail, by which the Flaintitf recovered Seiiin ot the Land,
and JJamagep. Br. Tail and Dones &c. pi. 21. cites 37 Air 15.

4. Ellate Tail may be limited to continue jor three DefceHts ^ Per Da-
niel and Walmfley. Cro. J. 62 cites 39 All'.

Br Tail and j H Land be given to a Feme ^ tint Hxred't de Ccrpore fiio S uni
D»nes, pi

}-j^redt tfftiis H^redts, and fo over, this is neither 1 ail uor Fee. 2 And.

^-'aTpI. J3S. cites 39 Air 33. agreed.

Littleton 6. A Gift to a xMan & Sangmm fm is a Fee-Sin?ple j But Gift to a
holds >' * Man & Semini fuo is a Fee Tail, and this in Antient Grants ; but Brooke
Wan gives

^- Qu^rg at this Day it the Word Heirs are wanting. Br. Tail and
Land to ,

J ' ^^
, .

\ ii- I

a Man L>ones, pi. 2j. cues. 37 AH. pi, 45.

de Copoie luo lef;itime Procreati':, or Semini fuo, he has but an Eftate for Life, for that there are

wantine Words ot Inhci icavrce. Co Litt. 20 b. — If a Man give Lands and Tenemenrs to a

Man & Exiti'ous vel prjilus de Ccrpore ft<o, to a Man and to his 6eed, or to the Ilfiie and Children

of his Body, he has but an Eftate h.r Lire ; for thou{;h ihe Stat, provides, that Voluntas Donatoris fe-

cund urn Formam in Ghana Doni fui tn.mifcile expier.am dc tstcro ob:erve!ur, yet that V\ ill and In-

tent muft agree with the Rules ot the Liw. Co. Litt. io. b I:i making an Efii.te Tail upon a

Deed there oip.ht to be the Word Heirs; becaufe it it is not otherwife ;< Fee cond;tional beforeWeltm.

2 at Common Law, and therefore Shelly's Cafe and Co. Litt (hews that Prolibus, or Sanguini, or

Semini fiiall not make Eilate Tail; becaufe it vas ror Fee crnditional ar Common Law ; Per Kichard-

Ibn Ch' J.
indelivering the Opinion of the Court. Liti. Kcp. 546. Alxh. 6 Car, C. B.

•7. A Grant Was marie by A, to the Ufe of hmfelf and M. his Wife for
Lije^ without Impeachment of Hafle^ and of the right Heirs of the faid A.
and his Aljigns after his and M's Deceafe ; And ij it happen that the faid
A. dies without Iftie oj his Body begotten^ then the faid Lands to remain to

C. his Brother^ and the right Heirs of his Body begotten., and their Heirs

and Affigns. The Jultices held that a good Eftate Tail was limited to

C. in Ule atter the Death of A. and M. 3 Le, 5. pi. 13. i Eliz. C. B.
Canon's Cafe.

PcrJc.S 16S 8. if a Man in the Premiires^/wj Land to another and the Heirs of his
S- P Body Habendum to him and his Heirs tor ever i It has been held that he
Butifitbe . ^^. ^ •. . ,^ o- ^, j'.cv _ ^ 1

added that
has Ellate Tail and a Fee-Simple expectant. Co. Litt. 21. a. (c.)

without Heirs of his Body, or the like, that the Land fhall revert to the Donor, then the Haben-

dum fhall, by the Authority ot divers bo ks, be conltrued upon the whole Deed to be a Limitation or

Declaration uhat Heirs arc mcani in the Premilles to inherit, and that in fuch Cafe the Kever/ion is

in the Donor. Co. Litt. zi. a. 5 Mod. 26S. Arg. cites S. C.

2 Roll Rep. 9. If a Man makes a Charttr of Feofment of an Acre of Land to A.
">% S. P.

(i,j(i lyis Hetrs^ and another Deed of the fame Acre to A. and the Heirs of

n' d' d
^'^^ Body., and delivers Scifin according to the Form and F.jfc^i oj both DetdSy

J "u 'hefd^ in this Cale he cannot take a Fee-Simple only, as fome hold, lor thac

accordingly Livery was made according to the Deed in Tail, as well as to the

Charter in Fee, neither can the Li\cry enure only to the Deed of Ef-

tate Tail with a Fee-Simple expc-itant, for that Li\ery v\as made as

well
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well upon the Deed in Fee-Simple as the Deed in Tail, Therefore

others hold that in that Cafe it Ihall enure by Moieties, that is, to have
an Eftate Tail in the one Moiety ivith the Fee-Stiiiple expelfa/it, and a Fee-

Simple in the other Moiety ; and {o the Livery iLall work immediately
upon both Deeds. Go Litt. 21. a.

10. If an Jlien is made Denizen, and Land is given to him and his If L^nd

Heirs, Remiinder over, this is a good Ellate Tail to him, becaufe he ''^
^'^'^,1. m

can have no other Heir but Lineal, he cannot have Collateral ^ Arg, ^^j ^^^^

3 Built. 195. Heirs, and
if he die

without IfTue Remainder over, this is void. For it is a Limitation upnn a Fee to defeat and defraud
the Lord of his Efcheat ; Per Holt Ch.

f i 1 Mod. 5S. S. C. & P. Per Holr, that Cuch Limitation
is void, and yet the Land cannot defcend on any other but the IlVue ot the oaltard. Wms's Rep. 7S,

in Cafe of Idle v. Cook.

11. A Copyhold W2LS fttrrendered to A. for Life, Remainder ro 5. and A^A per

his iVife for Life, and their Heirs and Ajftgns, and for Default of fuch HoltCh. f.

liTae Remainder over ; It was held an Eftate in Fee by all the Court, ^S-^'^'"''^

except Gould
J. who held it a Fee Tail, ii Mod. 57. Pafch. 4 Ann. ihews"that

JB. R. Idle V. Cook. it was in-

tended an
Affignable Eftate, which is contrary to an Eftate Tail, for that is reftrained by the Statute. Ibid,

Wms's Rep. 79. S. C. & S, P. per Holt. It was objefted that the Word (Aflif^ns) im-
ports a Fee Simple, becaufe an Eftate Tail is not aftignable, atid that the fubfequent Word fhall not
controul theexprefs Limiation ; to which Gould anfwcred, that the Expreffion of (AfTigns) does noc
anfwer the Senfeofthe Limitation, for a Man's AfTigns are included in himfelf, and implied in the
Limitation to the Surrenderees before, and that the lame Word ( AlTrgns) is to be found in Cannon's
Cale. 5 Lev. 5. and verthat was adjudged but an Eftate Tail ; But Holt Ch. J. in Anfwer to this laid

that the Word (Afligns) is void, as being implied and included in the Donee himfelf, & Expreftio
corum qu3E &c. (aid that this Rule muft be intended where the Sentence is one intire Sentence, but
ftill thofe Words which as to that Sentence are Surplufage and void, may notwithftanding influence
the fubfequent Sentence. Wms's Rep. 72. So in S. C 2 Salli. 6zo. 622 pi. 5. S. C. agreed
accordingly by three Juftices; but Gould J. contra.

12. A Grant to A and his Heirs la'wfally begotten is a Fee, but to A,
and his Heirs of him is a Tail ; Per Holt Ch. J, and Gould

J. Buc
Powell J. faid, that he could fee no Difference, and he thought they
had gone too far already in Matters of Intent, which made the Law
fo uncertain. 11 Mod. SI, 5^- pl- 34- Pafch. 4 Ann, B. R. in Cafe
of Idle V. Cook,

1.3. The Court conceived, that if a Rent de novo be granted in Tail
'without any Remainder ever, and the Tenant tn Tail fuffers a Reeovery
thereof, thisRecoverv, though it will turn the Ellate Tail into a Fee
yet the fame will pafs but a determinable Fee, which mull end on the
Death of the Tenant in Tail without Iffue ; for the Grantor never a-

greed to charge the Land any further with the Rent, and it would be
a Wrong to the Tertenant to burden his Elhte with the Rent for any
longer Time. 3 Wms's Rep. 230. Hill, 1733. in Cafe oi Chaplin v.

Chaplin cites 2 Lutw. 1255.

(R) Eftate Tall. By what Words.

[By Deed
]

1. |if « ^an mafee^ a ifeomncnt to the xjk of j. s. and his nrue s c cited

nff,oi ^^'"'^"'^X'.^'J'^'^ "''^ '^"1' CftatcCail for Default Arg" Raym.

Sl?^???."V'J7^^: .^'^'J" 'K^^^ l^ftlOfCU Neva and Nevel pc^«' "^ .

^LU^: tljOUSlj it be by W ay of Ufe. ^ fi'-o*nl
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Bros^ni. 2. As if a 99nn mafecsi ifcoffnicnt in irce m the ufe of one in

152, 15;- Tail, t\)t Remainder to J.
S. nnr) | D. and the Heirs Male of rheir

S C. that podies, and tor Detault of fuch Ifi'ue of either of them, tO tl)C t^fe of

f'' r M^li the Survivor of them having liTue Male, and to the IHue Male offuch

canno'^be Wue Male, and for v\'ant o\ fuch Ilfue Mile of their I^odies, t!}e Re-
intended piainder to another , llj) tl)I0 ©tft J'. 8>. ailtl J. D. llQV.C fctiCml JnijCn-
unlds there

j;jij|£;c0, ailtl 110 crofs Remainder m '(Jilll IS VaifCtl bP tl)C IBOrDS af=

worT but ter foe «0ant of tlje aaorti i:)clrd ; for bv i©ai) of vifc an eifatc

othe. wife Call cannot bt raifco lutrijaut tl)c n©orti Dctrd. 93(cl). i6 ja.li?.

i.. a Will
; j^^ atijiiUgeD m a ifornicnon upon a fpcctal DciDict bcttneen M-c-r/

^"'•/'^'^'/..p cimiNevd.
only a Gin
to a Man and his IlTue, and is only to both J. S. and J. D. for Life, and feveral Inheritances.

Br.Tailand 3. A Man feifed tn Fee kafid for Ltf'n, refer^jiti^ the Rever/ton to him
Done Sec

^yJ^^ ^„ /ifwrj oj his Body, ,and after the Death of the Tenant for Lite

s'c'aM" h^ entered, and died, and his Urue brought Formedon upon this Mar-

fays i^'ftands ter ; and the Opinion was, that this Relervation cannot make a Tail.

indub. ' Br. filiates, pi. 14 cites 14 H. 4. 31. and the like Matter 42 E. 3. 5.

4. If Land be given to Grandfather and to the Heirs begotten of the Bo-

dy of the Father (where there are Grandfather, Father and Son) this is

a good Tail. Br. Tail and Dones &:c. pi. 10. cites 12 H. 4. i, 2. per

Horton.

J. And if Land be given to J. N. and to his Heirs of the Body of his

Feme begotten^ which Feme ts dead at the -Tms of the Gift, yet this is a

good Tail. Ibid. Per Thirne and Norton.

6. Jnd if Lord be given to Baron and to his Heirs which he /hall be-

get of the Body of his Ferae, this is fpecial Tail, and the fecond Feme

Ihril not be endowed. Ibid.

Thoup;hno 7. Btit it Land be given in Deed to J. S. Et fi contingat ipfiim obire

Eftate be
jj^^^ 'Ha-rede de Corpcre ftio, qitod tt'.ncre'uertat to the Donor and his Heirs,

Ir'n*^ "°e
without any Habendum in the Deed, and Livery of Set/in is made ac-

ye^ thT cording to the Deed, as ought to be intended, in this Cafe the Donee

adding the has an Elf ate in Tail, notwithlfanding that it was not given to him
Words, If

aj,^ his Heirs, for the Statute 6t Wellminlter is Quod Voluntas Dona-

t,£^ toris&c. Perk. S. 173.

to'e this makes an Eflate Tail ; Per Powell j. V^'ms's Rep. 57. in C^ife of ilimpfield v. Popham,

cites Perk S. 175.— But it is faid in a Note that of this Ld. Keeper doubted, and refers to

Vau^h. 259. "and the Cafe of Fiflier v. Wigg contra. But his Lordfhip held that where by Deed an

Ertare is "iven in the Premises to one and his Heirs, and if he dies without UTae &c. the Words arc

fufficient'to veffrain the former Words, and turn the Fee into an Entail, but will nor of themfelves

create an Eftate Tail. Wms'sRep. 'i7- at the Bottom. In Cafe of ^tllC U. C00& it was ob-

icfted, that an Eftare Tail might arife by Implication, and this Cafe being cited to prove it Holt Cii.

1 laid' that he agreed this Cafe to be Law ; for the ll^ords are exprefs, which in the principal Cafe

they are not ; But that no Limitation of an Eftate by Implication iTiill controul a precedent Limitati-

on that h exr'rcls. Wms's Rep. 78. and he faid that this was agreed Cro. C. 367. and Jo. 342. Sei-

good V. Hone.

Lev 211. 8. Land was given by A. and others to C. for his Life^ Remainder to

^ 9 p°r ' B. (who was Heir apparent to C.) y Primogemto Fdio y H<ered' MafcuF

sTvil 227."~ of the faid B. to be begotten, & Jit; de Primogemto Filto & Hu^rede Mafath

S. C, ip/fiis B. de Corpore luo Procreand' in Primogenit' Filitim & H.ered' Alaf-

f«/' de Corpore fuo Procreand' c/- pro r/(?/'^/?« talis exitus remanere inde

to D. the faid Son of the aforefaid A. et Prii/icgeiiito Ftlto ip/itis D. with

Remainders over in like Manner as are limited to B. &c. and then li«

mils a Remainder to the Heirs Alale of the Body oj the faid D. and A. the

Father, to be begotten ; It was agreed per Cur. that D. had Eltate Tail

in Remainder alter the Death ol his Father in the one Moiety, and the

Father had Eltate Tail in the other Moiety^ and that a Fine with Pro^

clamations might bar his Moiety j and adjudged accordingly, and the

Court
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Court held that the Words Primogeiitto Ftlio tn PrtmQ^enitwn Filium ^c.
were votd Words. And. 264 pi. 271. Trin. 32 Eliz. Smye v, Chown,
alias, Cotton's Cafe.

9. If Land be given to a Alan and a iVoraan tmmarried^ and the Heirs

of their two Bodies ; for the apparent Polfibility to marry they have an
Eftate Tail in them prefently. Co Lite. 20. b.

10. h&nds given to Ihe Husband of y}. aad the TVife of B. and to the S. P. Bf.

Heirs of their Bodies, they have prefently an Elkte Tail in refpeS: of 7^^''^"^
n /r7 r. i-< T

• u Dones &C.
Pol/ibthty. Co. Litt.2ob.

pl., 6. cites

1 5 H.
J.

10,

S. P. Br. Elbtes, pi. 22. cites 1 5 H. 7. 10. Per Fiiieux Ch. J. arid Rede J.

11. If a Feme Sole do enfeoff a married Man Caufa Matrimonii praelo-

cuti, it is good for the Poliibility. Co. Litt. 20. b.

12. If Lands be given to the Husband and the Wife^ and to the Heirs

of the Body ofthe Survivor^ the Giti: is good, and the Survivor Ihall

have an Eftate in Tail general ; but the Eftate Tail vefteth not till he
be a Survivor, and hereby it appears, that a Gitt made to a Man and to

the Heirs of his Body, is as good as to his Heirs of his Body. Co.
Litt. 26. a.

13. If the King by his Letters Patents gives Lands or Tenements to

a Man and his Hetrs Males the Grant is void ; For that the King is

deceived in his Grant, inafmuch as there can be no fucii Inheritance of
Lands or Tenements as the King intended to Grant. Co Litt. 27. a.

14. But if the King for Reward of Service grants Armories or Arms
to a Man and to his Heirs Males, without faying (of the Body) this is

good. Co. Litt. 27. a.

15. A. feifed in Fee makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for
Life, Remainder to his Son B. and his Heirs, and jor Default ojjach

IJfftie Remainder to the right Heirs of A. and the Queftion was, Whe-
ther B. had an Eftate Tail or Fee? And it was adjudged in C. B. that
B. had but an Eftate Tail ; And alter Argument at Bar, Holt Ch. J.
was ot the fame Opinion ; For the Intent is apparent, and the Words
which conveyed the Eftate in Fee, are qualified by the fubfequenc
Words, and converted into an Eitate Tail. Ld. Raym. Rep. 101.

Mich. 8 W. 3. C. B. Lee v. Brace.

16. After a Limitation in a Marriage Settlement to the firft and
other Sons of that Marriage in Tail Male fuccelfively fbllovv'd a

Reraainder to the Daughter and Daughters of that Marriage, and the

Heirs oj their Bodies, till they fall out of the Rents, llfues and Profits

have raifed 3000/. and after fuch Sum raifed then to the Htirs of the Body

*)f J. D. Remainder over. Per Cowper C. this is but in Nature of a
Security for the 3000 1. that the Daughters hjLVwgfiffered a Recovery^

and fo barr'd the Eftate Tail, and Remainders at Law, yet after the

3000 1. raifed, they are but as 'Tnijieesjor thoje in Remainder. Ch. Prec.

43^. pi. 284. Trin. 17 16. Stanhope v. Thicker. to Klod.

17. Limitation to A. for Lile without Impeachment of Wafte in 4?'i S. C.

Marriage Articles, then to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of the Body of A.
c"*;!^

'."

to be begvtten, and to the Heirs Male 0/ the Body offuch Heirs Male. The an'^j afiirm'd

£rft: Words (Heirs Male) are only a Defcription of the Perfons who in the Houfe

are to take, viz.. the firft and other Sons, and the Subfequent Words °* Lords,

denote what Eftate they were to take, viz. to the Heirs Male of their rT~^o"'
Bodies. MS. Tab. Feb. 5th. 17 19. Trevor v. Trevor. to^gzs'c.
decreed and affirrri'd 2ccordin,'^ly.' 9 Mod. 161. to 11^7 S C in the Houfe of Lordi and aSrm'd.
• Wms's Rep, 6z2. to 654. pi. 182. S. C. decreed in Chancery, and affum'J in th? Houfe of
Lords, fays thit it was greatly debated in the Houfc ot Lord.s by Ld. Chancellor and Ld Nottinp-
ham for the Decree, and Lords Trevor and Harcourt againlHr, but that at Length it was affirm'd

without any Divifion.

18. A.
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i8. A. by Articles on Marriage with M. covenanted to fettle Lands
to the Ufe oi hnnfelj for Life, Sans VValte Remainder to Tnifices &c. to

preferve Sc Remainder ro yl^. yor a Jointure, Remainder ro //7f y^Vy? £?<:.

Son ol the Marriage, Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body by M.
Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body by any other IVite, Remainder

,

to the Heirs oj bis Body by M. Remainder to the right Heirs of A. Pro-

vided, xhdit if J. potild die without Iffne Mais by M. and there /honld be

d Daughter, Jiich Daughter Ihould have 3000/. to bejecured onfome Part of

the Kjiate. There was Iliue E. a Daughter, but no Son. M. died.

A. married S. and having belore fuli'ered a Common Recovery, and
fettled the Premilleson S and the firll &c. Son ot" that Marriage in

Tail Male, and in the Deed of Settlement on his fccond Marriage took

Notice of the 3000/. Portion to be fecnred for E. his Daughter of thefirji

A/arriiige, and by the fame Deed conveyed Part of the PremilFes to

Trullees tor 99 Years to raife the fame, and lool. Maintenance in the

mean Time; and this was declared to be in Satisfaftion of all Monies
llie was intitled to by the firlt Marriage Articles. It was refolved in

the Exchequer that E. was barred by this Recovery, and that though

a Limitation by Articles to the Heirs Male of the Marriage after an Ex-
prefs E.Jlate for Life to the Husband^ jhall be taken 10 mean a Remainder-

to the firfi ^c Son, yet it does not follow that ftteh a Limitation to the

Heirs of the Body mufi be equivalent to a Remainder limited to Daughters^

efpecially where they were polfpjned to the Limitation to the Heirs

Male of the Body of A. by any other \Vife, and where an Exprefs Pe-

cuniary Provilion was made for Daughters by the rirlt Wife. 2 Wms's
Rep. 535. Trin. 1729. Powell v. Price.

(S) Tail.

Of what Things an Eftate Tail may be.

Pctfonai I. A B eitatc '2Cail cmmat I)c of a Term. lo aacp» 87. ZowVj
Eftate wot_ £^ Cafe.
to be entail-

, ^ „
ed. MS. Tab. Dec. 5d 17;6. Stratton v. Pain.

PI C. 2 b. 2. Grant of a Thing tUljIClj DOCJj not concern Lands or Tenements,
J^lanxell's j,or exercifeablc in Lant)0 Ot -^ECllCmcntSi, CniUlOt tt CntailCO iDitl>

Co L^ZT^ in tljc statute DcDomss ConOitionalUjus. 7 i^cp, 33- h, Ne~

a. S. p. vil's Cafe.

- \%- .^5- 3- 3n Annuity caituot bc cutmlcti tuitljm tljc statute, bccaufe it

I^ota—
^^ iSiPerfonal. '^ JB^Z^^ ii-\i. Nevil's Cafe. (Z^\\\, Mansell's Cafe 2.\S,

Co. Lite. 20 a. S. P. For it charges my Perfon only, and concerns no Land, nor favours of the

4. a Dignity as Earl, Baron $C. ttWl) llC ClttailCtl tUitljilT tIjC S)ta--

tiitc, fot tljouffl) it 13C intjcrcnt to tljc OSlooO, vet for tijc nioft * part
tljcp are niaoe of fomc Place, fcilicct, CoiuitP or fponoitr, Citj>

or Dill, ano fo concerns L.ind, auti \)t fljall pap EcUcf. 7 i\cp*
Baronet to 33-1). Nevil's Cafe tCfOillCtl tl^ all tOC JUftlCCSS.
him his

Heirs Males of his Body ifTuing, but does not fay of any Place, he has not an Eftate Tail but a Fee
fimple conditional, which fhall be Forfeited for Felony; But if he creates him of a Place he has

Eftate

if the K
creates
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Eftare Tail within t'le S'i'ute of W. 2 12 Rep 81. Pafcli. 9 Jac. Refolved by the two Ch Juftices,

and Ch. Baron, and the Attorney and Solicitor-General. "Co. Litt. 20, a. S. P.

5. 3n a^a^U 'Wml niitp fie of offices concemlno; Franktenement.

6. As an Cfrilte ^ail map of tIjC Office of Serjeanty in the Co Litt. 20.

Church of ji3idjol, far tijc SOf^icz i.s ariring out of tljc s)OU» is c> ^V'
°^

3. 27- 7 Kcp. 33. b» iv.^//. G./.. 0I "t,::"''

Church of
Lincoln, and that a Formedon was brought on that Gift of the OlEce by the Iffue in TaiL

1- C!}e Office of Steward, Receiver, or Bailiff of a Manor, map
be cittaiicQ •ujitmx tije statute, bccaufe it concecnd laiin. 7 Kcp»-
33. {) NtviFs Cdfe.

8. J!5o €(fatc 'SCai! map be of a Copyhold bp t!)C @)tatute De
Donis only, foe tije Jnconuenicnce, tijat t\)Z\\ it fljoulo not be
'occKCD bp jTme or Eccolicrp* 3 iRcp. /-v.yv/&«j CaCe. s. b. Curia* 9

Kep, 105 aOU^gcD bCtioJCen 7'/9o;v;fo/; and Lucas. 9^\Z\h IS 3ia, 15*

iK. agrcea per cur* upon CiJinence at loar bettaccii Lee and Brown.

Dubitatur ii)» 6 ja* Qi5. betiucen /? ?jv/fj cind poweii^ '^xzX), 2 car.
•B. betiucen /?o)7/<?« ««^ iVt/ro«, upon fpccial Dertitrt ut action of
-^Trefpaf^ anjutigen bp tljrce JuDo;es, agamft tijcOptmon of^et=
i3crton, upon Slrguuicnt bp tije Court, uiljic!) Iiitratur Cr* is

3a.E0t. 19JI- Co.litr. 60.

9. But il: the Cuiloin ot a Manor warrartts Eitate Tail of Copy-
holds, anti lleniainocrg babe been U nitcD oaer by tbe Cudont
anti enjoyed accordini^iy, tijcn tbs Cuftom co=operatino; UJitb tlje

statute U)l!l matie tl^ls an eitatc Cail luitbin tijc Statute, 3 Ecp»
8. b* Haydcii s Cafe. ^\i% 15 Jfl. 15, E. bCtlUeCU Lee and Brown.,

iipon CbiBencc at tije ioar tljc Culfom feemeti fo to incline, ann
in tijeir Directions to tljc lurp atmntteb it ; Jfor tljcp QircctcD tbe

Jurp to cnnuire if tbcre iuas anp fucb Cuffom creates it fo r Jfoc

as tije Cuficm createb it, fo it map be noclteb bp Culfom* %x, 29
€1. bettoecn Hiu and upchetr^ cites Co, litt* 60, b*

10. H. pollelied of a 'fertn devifed it to M. his Wife, and E. his Son, S_C_ cited

far their Lives, and after to H. and his Son^ and the Heirs Males of his 4 Inft. S7.

Body. The Wile and E. entred and died. H. fold his Intereft of the "p. 8 —

-

Ttxm and had IJIue J. and died ; It was the Opinion of the Justices
^^^^^"'^^J'^^,'J'^

that J.
had no Right to the Leafe, and WalmHey faid that f. cannot Keuorteras

vlaim as Heir M.ile., for that it is not good to convey the Intereft of a refolved, 10

Term to him. Referred out ot" Chancery to Anderfon and Walmfley. Rep. 87 b.

Cr^. £ 143. pi. II. Trin. 31 Eliz,. Higgins v. Milb.
11. The Word (Tenements) is the only Word which the Statute

of Weftin. 2, that created Eftaces tailufcs, and it inclnies not only all

corporate Inheritances, which are or nuiy be holden, bat alio all Inhe-

fitances i[fuing out of any of thofe Inheritances, or concerning or .an-

nexed to, or exercifable within the fame, though they lie not in Tenure,

therefore all thefe, without Queftion, may be mtailed i As Rents, F./fo-

•vers. Commons, or other Profits whatfoever granted out of Land, or

Ufes, Offices, Dignities^ which concern Lands, or certain Places may be

entailed within the faid Statute, becaufe all thefe favour of the Realty.

Co. Litt. 19. b. 20. a.

1 2. But ifthe Grant be of an Inheritance meerly Perfonal, or to be exer-

cifed about Chattels, and is not iffuing out of Land, or concerning

any Land, or fome certain Pl.ice, fuch Inheritances cannot be intailed,

becaufe they favour nothing of the Realty. Co. Litt. 20. a.

14. The Writ of Alhfe was De libero Tenemento, and made his

Plaint of the Fourth Part ot the Office of Serjeant at the Common Place,

and the Writ adjudged good, and feeing that a Man hath a Freehold

S s s Liberura
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» Liberum Tenementum in it, by Confequent it may be intailed. Co.

Lite. 20. a.

*7Kep i^. The Office of * Mar/bal of England w&s entailed. Co. Litt. 20.

-; b Midi. a. and in Marg. cites 5 E. 4. 3. 10 E, 4. 16.

2 Jac s. P.
b J t -T ,

cites 5 E. 4. 5. a.

15. The Office of one of the Chamlerlai/is of tbe Exchequer, was in-

tailed. Co. Litt. 20. a.

-J
Rep. ;;. x6. The Office of a Fonejievpip was intailed. Co. Litt. 20. a. cites

cites I H. 7. iS. b.

* Br Char- 17. Charters intailed. Co. Litt. 20. a. cites * 4 H. 7. 10. f 9 E. 4.
ters de tene, ^55
&c.pl. 5;.

J •

'

cites S. C.
-f
This is mirprinted, and fliould be 9 E. 4. 52. b.

Tliisismif- 18. The like Law is of a Writ of Error. 3 Eliz. Dyer * 88.-

pi-intcd,and

it fcemsit fhould be iSS. a. pi. S. Sir Ralph Rowlet':, Cafe.

If a Man 19. If a Gift in Tail be made with WarrajityjanA the Donee releafes

r^^;^;*"^^ 9''' the Warranty, this lliall not bind the IllueinTail. tor to all thefe

v.'aiTam"^ Cafes, and the like, this Statute does extend. Co. Litt. 20. a.

thi^VVar'-'
^ .

.

ranty isalfo intai'ed, therefore a Releafe made by Tenant in Tail of the Warranty fliall not bar the

Iflue, no more th.in his Releafe fliall bar the Iffue to brin^ an Attaint upon a Falfe Verdift, or a Writ
of Error upon an erroneous Judjjrnenfgiven againft the Father, nor his Gift can bar the IlTue of

the Deed that creates the Eftate Tail, nor of any other Deed neceflary for Defence of the Title.

Co. Litt. 392. b.

20. But if J. grant to a Man, and the Heirs of his Body, to be
Keeper of my Hoiimis^ ov Mafter of my Horfe^ or to be my Faiilconer or

fuch like, with a Fee therefore, yet thefe cannot be intailed withitl

the faid Statute, for that they be not iifuing out of Tenements, nor

annexed to, or exercilible within, or concerning Lands or Tenements

of Freehold or Inheritance, but concerning Chattels, and favour no-

thing of the Realty. Co. Litt. 20. a.

An Annu- 21. And fo it is if I by my Deed, for me and my Heirs, grant an
ity intiiied

j[,j;jiiify to a Man, and the Heirs of his Body, for that this only
v,as thought

j-h-^rges my Perfon, and concerns no Land, nor favours of the Realty.

Toth°69i Co. Litt. 20. a.

Hill 1 5 Car.

VViard v. Mofs.

2 2. In all thefe Cafes he has a Fee condition tl, as they were before the

Statute^ and the Grantee by his Grant or releafe may bar his Heir, as

he might have done at the Common Law, for that in thefe Cafes he is

not retrained by the faid Statute. Co. Litt. 20. a.

23. An Ufe was intailed. Co. Litt. 20. cites 19 H. 8. 3.

24. Nominationto a henefice intailed. Co. Litt. 20. a. cites i H. 5. i.

25. A 'iriift of a Term tn Grafs can be no more entailed than the •Ttr7ii

itfelf, but if he that makes the Intail has the Term in Point of bittrejf-,

and at the fame Time the Tfriifi of the Inheritance^ he may entail the

Trult of the Term to wait upon the Inheritance, and this is every

Day allowed in Chancery, and of which B. R. would take Notice.

Vent. 194. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Sir Ralph Bovey.'s Caf.-.

26 K^um of Money cannot be intailed. 2 Venc. 349, Pafch 32

Car. 2. In Cane. Broadhurft v. Richardfon.
27. Edatf
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27. Fffnte Pur Juter Vie mav be limited in Fee or in Tail, and 2 Verti. 22^.

ftall defccnd : Per Lords Commiffioners. 2 Vern. 184. pi, 167. Mich. 9°"'''='' ^^^^

T-- u <-r(. I

T r / It cannot, 01'

1690. Finch V. Tucker.
^ if it be, ir

may be bar-

red by D?ed, Suri-endei- or any otiier Conveyance, and is not ivithin the Statute De Donis ; Per
Lords Commiflloners. Baker v. Bailey.

(Tj [Tall] By what Words.

[By Beed.]

I- TiF il^flU n;i^C0 LnUtl to one & H^redibus de Corpore fuo exe- Co Litt 20,

X untibus, tljC Rem.iinder to another & Hteredibus in Forma ^.
'"J'l,'"'^*-

Prsdifta, tl)t^ 13 A ijooo CiiU III EemaiuBet, bccaufc tljat tfje j©ocosi iTa' Man~^
In Forma prasdida. tZlVC^ tO ttjC CftiltC bCfOVe* 2.0I), 6. 36. lets Lands

to A. for

Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, the Remainder to C. in forma praedifta, this Remainder is void

tor Uncertainty. Co Litt 20. b.

But if the Remainder had been thusj viz the Remainder in eadem Forma, this had been a good

Bftate Tail, becanle Idem femper Proximo Antecedenti refertur. Co. Litt. 20. b.

2. So if t!je 3Remmnt?ec Ijan been limiteti tDljtm & H^redibus
fuis prsediftis. 20 Ji). 6. 36.

3. 3!f <©ift be Wnbe to one and his Heirs, habcnd' to him and his |^'-- Tail &
Heirs, if Donee or his Heirs ot his Body have Iffue of their Bodies, aitD ,

"^^ ^'^•

if they Ihall die without IlTue, tijflt tl)e Land iliall revert tO tl)C Da=s clI!!!!

nor, tlji!3 10 uu Citate ^ailm tjie Donee, ann not aifec* 35 ^IT, 14. co. Litr. 21.

a S. P. For
the Habendum (hall be conftrued upon the whole Deed to be a Limitation, or a Declaraiion what
Heirs were meant in the PremifTes to inherit, and in that Cafe the Reverfion is in the Donor .

S. C. cited and admitted 5 Mod, 2i5S Arj^. If J. ^rant Lands to A. and his Keirs, viz the Heirs

of his Bodv, ic is an Eftare Tail
;
per Hohart Ch. J- Hob i 72. cites 21 H. 6. 7. and i ; H. 7. 24.;

S. P. per Cur, obiter, and (aid that it is a necelTary Implication. 2 Salk. 621. Pjfch 4 Ann.

B. R. But Brownl. 45. has a Nota, that if Land be ^ran-ed to one and his Heirs in the Pie-

riilTes, Habendum to him and the Heirs of his Body, he fliall haveth- Lmd in Tail, and the Fee-

,'fimple after the Eftate in Tail, and when the Edate is certain in the Premifles the Hdbsndjni
Vhall not conf.-ol it.

4- M ft i^9n gil;e^ to one and his Heirs Habend' to him and
his Heirs, it Donee has Iffue Of IjlS IBCUp bCgOtteU, and it he dies

without Heirs ot his Body t!)at tiJC lajl!]l''lhall revere tO t\)Z DOilOl',

ttjisi 10 a dil in Donee* 35 s^fl"- 14 aii)utigcD»

5- 3jfa®anstiiC!S to anotijer anQ W C^eir0, Habend' to Ijtm sr. E^.^res,

nnOljigi Ii3ar0it helhall have Heirs de Carne lua, anD if \}Z fljall P^' "T
not ijane anp Cxird Qe Came, t{)cn tlje Land ihiii revert to tijc 'D^- TaVi ni ^,

nor ann Ijl^ f)ar0, lUltl) a Claufe ot Warranty to the Donee and his cites '.\C -
Heirs de Carne lua, tljIS !0 a 2b:lll tljOUglj tlje fitll iBJtBS purpart a Le. 21 2. ad

jFce, fjr i)t0 Jntcnt appears ln> all tije Deea coniomcD toscttjec ^'j!"^' *:'""

tijat ije intcnoerr a (iCaiU 37 Silt; 15. aojuoijeli,
,^. p ^djidg,

ed a goud
Tail S. C. cited Bridgm. 2. S. C. and the Cufe of 57 Afl. 15. cited by Bcamotirl, Cro E.

526. Cro.
J. 476, 477 cites fame Cafes, that a Gift to one and his Heirs Si Hse-edem de Cor-

pore fuo habueric is an tifate Tail only, becaufe it is ore and the fame Sentence; fiat « hen the
Limitation is firif Abfolute, and nfrer the Limitation in the H.ibendum is to him and the Heirs of his

Bo y, and does not limit the Eftate over to any other, that ftands well with the firft, and both
fl-.all ftand ^ Mod 269 cites S. C. but cites it as 27 Alf 15 S. P. per Richai-dlbn Ch. ].

Litt Rep. ;46. cites 57 E. 5. Aflife pi. 15. and 54 AfT. 14. S. I', per Cur. Obiter, 2 Salk. 621.
Pdfch. 4 Ann. B. R.

6. If
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5Mod 209. 6. 3'f jfCOffiUCnt be mane to a. and his Heirs, with Warrancy
cues S. C. j^ ^ji^^ ^,j(j fjjg Heirs, nU«) it it happen chat he die without Heir of

h^s Cody, tljattljeit it Ihall remain to B in Fee, ti)(a tSi ail Cffilte

Cail in a. jFor tijc limitation of tlje Eein.iiiiQcc ej:plaius uiljat

ipcirsof a* areiuteaoeo» ^»i 3a* ^« P^c Cur* aDiuDs'D be*

tiUeen M-an a^d Uajt/e/d
Vent. 2 28. ly. Land was given fo the Husband and Wife, & tini H^redi de Cor-

^""^Aff"'^"
pore/?/(J legitime pyocr<,at' t? ««/ H^eredi ipftus H^redis taiitum^ was held

S^P. adiudc^ good Eltate Tail. Le. 212, 213. cites 39 £ 3. 20.

cd.
'

"

2 And i;S. Andei-rnn cifed ^9 AfT 5;. to be agreed that a Gift to a Man ahd his Wife, & uni

Hxrtdi ae Corpore fuo, £c uni Haeredi ipfiui Hseredis, and fo over, is neither Tail nor Fee.

8. Gift to two Afell a;id aWoinan, atid to the Hiirs of their Bodies,

this was ruled to be only an Ellite for Lifej Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Built.

1&8. cites 44 E 3 Fitzh. tic. Tail, pi. 13.

9. So to a Adan and twolVomeu, and the Heirs of their Bodies; Per
Coke, Ch. J. 3 Bulil. 108. cites 44 E. 3. Ficzh. tic. Tail, pi. 13.

S C cifd^ 10. F"rme.ion, the Deed was dcdi '^
concefjt to R. S. and K. his

Fi'Holtt:h.
jj,';,/^^ a„fl fi^^ir Heirs, and to the othr He^rs of the aforefaid R. if the

Eeo -"s'^in
^^^'''^ vfthe fatd R. and K. ijfaing die zvtthoat Heirs, and was adjudged

Cafe of idle a good Tail; For where the Ptrclofe fiaiids with the Premiffes^ as here,

V. Cook. then it is well, lor he does not cut off ail Heirs here, buc declares

what Heirs fliall inheric. Br. Eftaces, pi. 62. cites 5 H. $.6.

ir. But where the Perclofe is repugnant to the Praniffes^ ^j Gift i»

Fee habendum for Life, then the Perclofe is noc good, but the Fee
Hands, and the Will of the Donor is to be obferved.- Br. Ibid.

12. If a Man gives Land to A. B. for Term de aatcr 'vie, the Remain,
der to the Hirs of bis Body begotten^ yec he has noc but for Term de
aucer vie during the Lite of Celly que vie ; Per Lodington ; but it is

faid, that it is not Law. Br. filiates, pi. 76. cites 7 H. 5. 2.

13. Gift to a Adan and his Heirs Females of his Body is a good Tail
Br. Devile, pi. 5. cites 9 H 6. 23.

14. Devife to A. for Term of his Life, and after his Deceafe to the

Mi^n Children of his Body, and if the faid A. die without any Man-
child ot: his Body, then the Land Ihall remain to another, this is

Eltate to the Heiis Male of his Body. And. 43. no. Hill 6 Eliz.

Anon.

2 Lev. azv IS A. makes a Conveyance to the Ufa 0/ ;&/?K/'£'^ /or Life, the Re-
S C. adjudg- maindcr to the firft Son and the Heirs Adlie of his Body, Remainder ro
ed accord-

x.he fecond Son and the Hars Adde of his Body, Remainder to every other

^^f^l!^.
Heir A^^le of the Body ol the faid A. and the Heirs Alile of the Body of

Levinso'f fach Hetr Ad^ile as they ihall be in Priority of Birth, and Seniority of
Counieifor Age. TiiQ Jirft and fecond Son die without Iffiie ; The Queltion was,
thei'Ui'uiit

\yi;ie-;her A. be become Tenant in Tail.? Refolved, that ht is buc Te-

Enw wis ^''^^ ^or ^'^^- Freem. Rep. 462. pi. 630. Tun. 1678. Liile v.

bvou-htm Gray.
Ca;n'j)Cic:.

^hereon the fiift Argument they inclined to affirm the Judgment, but b;."fore any thin:; more was

done the Writ abated b/ Death; Aad thit afterwarJi anew EjedmciU was brouThr, bat Quid inda

venit Nfflio. i Show 6. S. C the Court (abfente Twifden) inclined to be of Opinion that

it was but a Tenancy for Life ; Adjornatur ——-— [laym. 27S S. G. argued by Pollexten tor the

Plain'iifin fcrror in Cam Scacc. Sed adjornatur Ibid 501. S C. argued ; Scd adjornatur

—

-I'Md.

"
I 5. S. C. argue!, but no |udgm;nt PoUexf. ^Si to 592 S. C. argued, but (ays this Judg-

ment wr;s affirm--d by tiie Opinion of the greater Part of the Judges and Birons. 2 Jo 1 14.

S.C. reports that it was adjudged in the Exchc?(iucr that it was an Eftate Tail executed, and lb a

Judgment given in B R. was veverled Wms's Rep. 90. in the Cafe of L-gate v, Slieueil

Yracy |. faid that ir appeared by the Record of this Cafe that the Judgment of B, K. was alSrmcd

in the Excliequei* Chaiuber, though the Reports differ in the Matter.

(T. .}
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(T. 2) . By what Words, by Deed.

By (Heir) in the Singular Number.

I. T N Aflife the Tenant made Bar as Heir in Tjil, and the Deed n ^^ -, v

|[ was, that the Donor gave the fame Land to J. S. and Alice ^'-f
22' citessc'

Wi\e^, and to one Hctr of his Body lawfully begotten^ and to one Heir of the

fatd Heir only ; and the Tenant was Son ot the Baron and Feme Donees,

and the Opinion of all the Juftices was, that it was a good Tail. Br.

Eftates, pi. 38. cites 39 Alf 20.

2. Limitation of Ellate to A. and ftich Heir of her Body as /hall be liv~

i'kg at her Death, with a Remander over, for wane ot fuch llTue is an
Eltate Tail. 2 Vern. Rep. 324. pi. 304. Mich. 1695. Richards v.

Lady Bergavenny.

(T.3) Tail.

By the Word IlTue.

I. A According to the Cuftom of a Manor y7/)T^Wcrf<y /o />&? C//^ o/Jo. 542. pt

Jx* B. and C. Son of B. and of the longell Liver of them, and'-^-^ ^^'

for want of IJJiie of [the Body of] C. lawfully begotten, Remainder to-°^^^^\^^

the youngeft Son of J. S. C. had only an Ellate for Life, and no Eftategive Eftare

Tail by Implication, it being by Conveyar.ce, though (as the Book is)TaiI by Tra-

it might be perhaps an Eltate Tail by Will. Vaugh. 261. cites Cro. C.P'i^'t'"" ?

336. [366. pi. 4- Trin. 10 Car. B. R.] Seagood v. Hone. anex'pI^eVr^
Eftate be-

fore, but it v/as expreffed to fliew the Time of the Commencement of the Remainder to the youngeft

Son ot J. S.

2. If a Gift be to A. and his Heirs if he have Iffiie of his Body, and if*^- P- tlio'

i>e die without Heirs of his Body the Remainder to himfelf and his Heirs, ^^"^ ^^'

this is an Ellate Taili for here is an Inheritance created, and it is to p^^^nA^
manileft he meant Heirs of his Body, & Voluntas Donatoris in Charta his Heirs,

Dbni fui manifefte expreffa de caetero obfervetur, and this is a necefla- Siquosde

ry Implication ;
(fo if a * Gift be to A. ^ H^redibtts fuis Ji Hsredes de

hab^^^JJ*
Came ftia habuertt & ft nullos H^redes de Came ftia habiierit. Remain-

fo^r h^ouKhc
der to theDonor, is an Ellate Tail. Per Holt Ch.

J.
though not given to be ad-

to him and his Heirs. Quaere). 2 Salk. 62 1. pi. 3. Pafch. 4 Ann, judged unon

B. R. in the 2d Refolution in Cafe of Idle v. Coke. l!?^ Y*""'^.Deed, and

he Refervation of the whole Reverfion and the Warranty explains the Tail. Br. Eftates, pl.(5i,

cites 37 All I).

T t t (T. 4)
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(T. 4) Tail. By what Words ; By Deed.

To the Ufe of.

Cro. C 253.1, Y" I

p5, II. S. C.
I J to the Ujd of Baron and Feme and the Hiirs of their Bodies be-

hdd^accord-^^^,^^^
ref'.lved an Eihce Tail. Jo. 253. pi. 3. H;ll. 7 Cir. B. R.

ANDS given to Baron and Feme Hihend" to Bxron and Fev,

held accord

Ibid 244. "Jenkins V. Younc
pi. 6 HiU.

7 Car. B. R. Meredith v Jon;s, S. P on Error out of Wile?, and Jud2;ra:n: affi-med ; For they

cox-eived this Limitation to the Ule of the Grantees, .i^-d their Heirs to bz a Limicatititi of

the Land itfclf, it being all to one Perfon, aad is as it it had been faid to them and the Heirs of

their Bodies.

Cro. C. 2;i. 2. But Lands given to J S, for Life to the Ufe of D, and his Heirs

^' s'p\Nd ^' ^ '^^^ ^'^'' ^"-^^^'^'^^ ^"^^ Lite"i and when this determines the Ufe de-

accordinKty.
^^'^^'^ o^": °^ ^^ is gone alfo. But vi^hen the U'e is to the fame Party it ia

Ibid.
' only Limitation of the Eftate; And to give Land to A. aud the Heirs of

245. pl. (5. his Body, ox to A. to tbeU'- of himfel'' cndthc Hsirs of his Body is all

M^-'i^°^
one; and in both Caies it is .Eltite Tail^ and fo a Judgment in Wales

joneVs^V. was affirmed. Jo. 253, pi. 3. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. Jenkins v. Young.

by three

Juitices ; For true it is as in D 2S5^ ; & 5 E ii when the Eftate is limitei to one or two to the V^e.

of others and their Heirs, the firl Ella c u lot enlars;ed bv rhis Lnplication. and the Ule cannot pafs

a greater Eftite. But in the principal <"ife here wlien the Grant and Habendum convey the Eftate

and the Limitation of the Ule is to the fame Perfon, thl^fhews'he Inteit of the Parties and is a good
Limitation of the Eilate; for it is not an Ufe dividedfrom the Eftate, as whereit is limited to aStran-

ger, but the \5^s and Elfite go together, and fo it is all one as it the Limitation had been to them
and the Heirs of their Bodies.

3. But when the Limitation is to two Habeiid'' to them to the Ufe of

the Heirs of the Bodies^ this is no Limitation of the Ufe, nor is the Ufe
to be executed by the Statute i but it is a Limitation of the E/iate to

• them and the Heirs of their Bodies^ Remainder to the other and the Heirs of

the other^ that the Deed miy be conftrued according to the Intent ot"

him that made it ; Per 3 Jullices. Cro. C. 231. pi. n. Mich. 7 Car.

B. R. in Cafe of Jenkins v. Young. •

(T. 5) Tall.

Without the Word (Body) or ( Of).

Br Ef- I . IT AND is ^iven to Baron and Feme y Htsredwns de illis cxcmtihus^
tares pi. 89- \ j and no Tail per Judicium, beciufe it is not de Corporibui. Br.

i^H
4'"' Eltatcs, pi. 86. cites Itinere Derby 3 E. 3.

and Fitih

Brief, 4S8 contra, that Land was given to J. S. and the Heirs which he fliould happen to have of

his Wife, and that this was awarded a good Tail, Br. Tail & Dones &c. pi. 45. cites S. C

2. In
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2 In Maintenance of the Gift in a Formcdon, Deed wasihevvn Sciant

Prc-efentcs ike. dedi R. B. ^ K. Uxori ejus S H^red' eortim et aliis Hjs-

reel' ipftiis R. // ditli H^rai' de diifo R. ^ K. excu^tes obierint fine

Hxud'' de fe ; And by judgment of the Court thofe laji IVords make the

fiiit Words an EdateTaili For the Statute is, That the Will of the

Donor IhiU be obierv'd in all Things, and it is not repugnant to the

Pm////(?J oftheDeed (Hxrcd' eorum.) but an Explanation what Heirs

frail tnkerit, and therefore the Flaintilfrecover'd by judgment. JJr.

Tail & Dones &c. pi. i2. cites 5 H. 5. 6.

3. \i Land be given to one for Ltfe^ the Remainder to the Heirs Males

of J. iV. aJid to the Heirs Males of their Bodies by Giti: or Devile, yec

this is no Tail, becaufe this VV^ord {Body of J. N) is wanting in the

firil Remainder, And therefore the /for^j/aZ/f^w;;? will not ferve to

r.iake it a Tail. Br. Tail & Doncs &;c. pi 3. cites 9 H. 6. 23.

Per Pdlton.

4. It was agreed, that if Land be given to a Alan and his Heirs

Males or Females, he has Fee-Simple, though he fays further, and tlie

Heirs of the Body of his Heir begotten. Br. Devife, pi. 5. cites

9 H. 6. 23.

5. Note per Cur. that if a Man devifes Land to one and his Heirs

Males by his Tellament he has Eftate Tail Ratione favoris Voluntatis,

and ctherivife it is upon a Gift or Feoffment, without exprejjtng the Body.

Br. Devile, pi. i. cues 27 H. 8. 27.

6. It is a certain Rule in Law that in every Eftate Tail within the Cited per

Statute ofW. 2. it mufi be limited either by ex prefs Words or VVords H-^'t 9'^ .[•

equipollent; of what Body the Heir inheritable fhall ilfue. Co. Litt. y^'rn^'sRep-

27. b. And if it be not exprefs'd it cannot betaken to be within the oHiife v

^

Equity oi the laid Statute, fo that if the Gift be to one and his Heirs Cokc.

Females or Males, the Donee has Fee-Simple. Litt. 8.31.

7. A. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of hnufelfand his Heirs of his Body, ^0.424..

and jor iva/it of fuch IjTne to G. D. and his Heirs Males lawfully begotten^
g f^'^gii ti.,e

and Jcr want of fuchlj/ueto the right Heirs of A. the Feo[for. A. died ]uili<:es

witliout lifue ; G. D. devifcd a Rent cut of the Land, and afterwards agreed, that

died, having lifue i It was the Opinion of the Juftices (abfente Popham) 't.^^^sa Fee-

that it was an hjiate in Fee in G. D. although it was by way of Ufe, ^™!^^^'£^^"

and that it could "not be Tail, becaufe there was no Bodv trom whom tail foe want

the Heir Male Ihould come. Cro. E. 478. pi. 7. Trin. 3 8 Eliz. of the-

B. R. Abraham v. Twigg. Words
Heirs of the

Bcdy trientiont* in the Limitation of the \]^e\ And it is not li!ce to a Will of Land S. C.
cued Litt. Kep 2S6, 2S7. 7 Rep. (40- 4°- b- cites S C adjudged, that G. had a Fee Simple,

btcau'e it was nor limited of what Body the Heirs Males Ihovild be begotten; but his Intent was,

that Singu'.i Haercdes iui Mafculi fliould inherit, which Intent (iinds not with the Rule of the Law,
and thcugh the Remaixder is limited oz'er, ivhtch it cannot he itfoti a Fee- Simple, yet this car.vot, contrary to

the Rule of the Law, make ^Fords cf Fee- Simple to Le cori-eerted into ati Efiate Tail.- S.C. cited by

Kichjrdlbn Ch. J. Litt Rep. 347. thus, viz. A Gift in Tail to the Iffe of A. the Donor and his

Htm. Males is a Fee-Simple, but if it had been to the \Jk of A. and the Heirs Males of A it would
be Eftate Tail by reafon ot the Word (De). Wms's Rep. 79. Holt Ch. J. cites S. C as a tfi-on;;

Cafe, and not to be anfwered, and that it was adjudged a Fee-Simple for want of proper Words to

defcribe of what Eody the lilue fhould be. That there is a Difference between a Limitation in the

Genitive, and one in the Ablative Cale, as is held in Hereford's Cafe; For the Word (De) is made
ufe of in the Stat, of Wellm 2. And if an filiate be limited to one and the Heirs Male of his Body,

it muft be tranflited De Corpore fuo; So if it be f.iid of any o;ie that he was born of i'uch a F-.thei-,

that, in Latin, would be Genitus de tali Patre, and cites 1 I-ilf. to b. and that in Abraham and

Trigg's Cafe the Limitation was in the Gentive, Cafe, viz. " And of his Heirs Malex" 2 Salic

622.. in pi. 3. S. C. cited per Curiam.

8. Thefe Words {of his Body) zx& not fo ftriftly requir'd but that But (De'ior

they may be exprefs'd by li'ords tantamount ; For the Example put by the^!^;] "7
<n -"^/-i.r^ 11 1 /- \A,- J r-. /". u 1 wr J abloluiely
Statute of W. 2. hath not thofe Words De Corpore, but the vV'ords ^5^.^,^-,^^ ^^

(Haeredibus), viz.. Cum aliquis dat Terram fuam aiicui viro &C ej us make Eftate

Uxori
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Tail, Per Uxori & Haeredibus de iplis Viro &; Muliere procreatis. Co. Lice.

^"''',L 20. b.
AA m- s. Rep.

y;. cites 5H. 5.C. andj £.5.745.

9. A. by Leafe and Releafe conveys to the Ufe of himfelf for Life

without Impeachment otWafte, then to the Ufe ufthe Heirs of the Re-
leafor laivjiilly begotten^ and to be begotten, andfor 'joant of fucb Iffne Sc.
is d good Limitation to Create an Ellate Tail in the Releafor and the

Heirs ot his Body. Ch. Rep. 207. 13 Car. i. fol. 571. Shelley

V. Earsfield.

S. C cited 10. A. lurrendred a Copyhold to the Ufe of 5. a»d his Wife, and
pcrPowis their Hetrs lawfully begotten^, who were admitted accordingly, the Re-

tLrtl"oIf<^h
niaindef to C. in Fee. Newdigate conceiv'd this to be a Fee-Simple,

it' be not° and not Eftate Tail, becaufe it u not meiniou''d of what Body, but in a

mentioned Will or an Acl of Parli.imeru it would beotherwife; and Warburton
in the Book

J
j-,^ the fame Intent. But Glyn Ch.

J. faid that the other Point in

oTnirn""^ the Cale was fo apparent that he would not deliver any Opinion as to

wa^s"f;'^ven, this ; And the Detendant (who claim'd it as Fee) had Judgment,
[which ' 2 Sid. 41. 73, 74. Pafch. i6j8. Harrington v. Smith.
leems a Mif-

Mke, it being there as abiids^ed Here] yet he faid, that bv the Note which he had of that Cafe, it

was'tlien held to be a Fee-fimple. Wms's Rep. 74. in Cafe of Idle v. Cook.

Tne Words n. In a Gift in Tail it muft be limited of what Body the IlTue is to

(
Heirs come, ib as it may appear by exprefs VVords or fomething tantamount

Males)give
^^ equivalent, and therefore a Gift to H. and hts Heirs Male, or to H.

though by and his Heirs Female is not an Eltate Tail, becaufe it is not faid nor
Feoffment does it appear of whofe Body they are to ilfue. At Common Law this
to Ufes, and vvouid not have been a Fee conditional, and the Statute De Donis does

•^iT^^bywav
""'^ create Ellates Tail, but preferves them. A Fee at Common La^d)

o'f^Ui'ed^es was either ablolute or reltrained. Thofe reflrain'd Fees were either

not differ reftrain'd as to Duration, as a Gift to A. and his Heirs while fiich a
it from other ^oafeflood &c. which was a bafe Fee, or reltrained as to what particu-

D-" ^and
Lr Heirs, or of whofe Bodies ill uing Ihould inherit, which was a Fee

ihM not Conditional, and is by the Statute turned into an Eltate Tail. There-
have any tore ihis is a Fee-Simple at Common Law, and is fo^ac this Day ; For
o;her Con- there are Words to create an Eltate ot Inheritance, but none to reltrainl
ftruftions.

^Yi-^^^Q lij^Q or Heirsofthe Body of the Party. 2 Salk. 621. pl. 3.

Ahl-aham V Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. the 2d Refolution in Cale cf Idle v. Coke.

Mo. 424. S. C.

12. Soh2Xi Eltate to Husband and Wife ^ Hceredibiis de ipjs procreitii

{or (^De ipfts') taniamounc. 2 Salk. 621. pi. 3. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R.
Idle V. Coke.

But in a 13 An Eltate to one and his Heirs Males, without faying (of his
Will it gives gody) jg f,ot an Eftate comprised Within the Stat. IF. 2.. De Donis, and'
|ft^te,Tail.

i^ejore the Statute there were no EltatesTailj But fuch Eltates were

Law fup- Fee-Simple Conditional Poll: prolem fufcitatam. L. P. R. 599.

VVordi i,of his Body) Co. Litt. 27. a. Hob. z. in Cafe of Counden v. Clerk.

(T.6)
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(T. 6) Tail.

Without the Word (Begotten.)

F Procreandis or qms procreaverit be ufed inftead of Procreatis, yet S.P.

1 the Eltate Tail is good, and as Procreatis ihall extend to the If- '^^

2 Vera
Pafch.

736 in

fues begotten afterwards, fo Procreandis lliall to the Iffue begotten be-
(^lie of De-

fore. Co. Lite. 20, b. vife. Cook
V. Cook. —

S. P. in Cafe of a Settlement. 10 Mod. 597. Pafch. 4 Geo. i. in Cane. Slingsby v Chan,'

Free. 490. Pafch. 1718. (feems to be S. C. by the Name of ) Hewet v. Ireland.- G Eq. R. 145.

S. C. Wms's Rep. 425. S. C.

2. If Land be given to a Man, and to his Heirs Male or Female of his

Body^ he has an Eftate in General Tail in him. Co. Litt. 25. b.

3. A. enfeoffs B. and C. in 'trtiji for himfelf and H^e for Life and the

Lile of the longefi Liver, then to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of A.

on the Body of his faid Wife. The Wife had but Elfate for Life ; A had
Eliace Tail, and it is all one as if it had been Hieredibus A de Cor-

pore fuo fuper Corpus &c. Hob. 24. pi. H2. Trin. 12 Jac. Skeacv.
Oxenbridge.

4. A. feifed in Fee enfeoffs B. habendum to B. and the Heirs of his Roll Pep;

Body, to the Uje of him and his Heirs and AJJigns, this is filiate Tail.
]}^^ f^\f'^''

Mo. 848. pi. 1 152. Hill. 13 Jac, Carier v. Franklin. Franklin
S. C. argued

and aHjourned. Ibid. 584. pi. 6. S. C. adjudged. 5 Bulft. 184. S. C. adjudged.

Cro. J. 400. pi. 9. S. C the Court inclined that it was Eftate Tail ; fed adjornatur.

5. A Gift to A. and the Heirs Male of his Body is an Eftate Tail.

2 Salk 631. pi. 3. Pafch. 4 Ann. B, R. in the fecond Kefolution in Cafe

of Idle V. Coke.

(T.7) Tail.

By what Words by Deed

Words firft limiting an Eftate for Life.

I. Xp 7iV£ of Lands to A. B. to the Ufe of C. and his Wife for their

X/ Lives, and the Lite of longeft Liver i Remainder after the De-
ceak to the Ufe of the Executors of C. for fix Months, and then to the

Ute of £. and F. his Wife in Tail ^ and for Delault of fuch Ilfue &c. or

any Wit'e of C. at the Time of his Deceafe be enfeint then, after fuch

Jfpie had, and after 500/. paid to G. or tendered and refufed within the

Space of fix Months neKt after the Birth of the Illue of the faid C. that

then the Ufe of the faid Lands, immediately alter the Deceale of C.
and his Wite,and alter the lix Months ended, Ihall bt- to C. and the Heirs

ofhis Body i and for Default of fuch IlTue to the right Heirs of C.— C.

buries his Wife and marries another. Quaere what Interelt C. has in the

Lands before Ilfue had by the fecond Wife, and betbre the lis Months
U u u palfed ?
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palFcd ? Ic feemed to PJowden and Dyer, that before the Performance

of the Contingent he has no longer Eftate than he has betore. D. 314.
a. pi. 96. Trin. 14 Eliz.

S.C. cited 2. A. conveyed Land by Fine to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remain-
per Poller- ^'^^ jg /^^^ /jyjj g^u ^,^^ ^j^^ //^^„ ^]/^/^, ^^ ^-^^ £o^j begotten &c. and to

[vho flfd ^^^ J^^^ ^°'h Remainder to the right Heir Male of the faid A. to he be-

tiiat this gotten after the Jixth Son and oj his Heirs Males ; this was held upoa
being/;? the Evidence to be only a Contingent Eft.ite, and not an Eftate Tail in A.
j'tigiiiar becaufe it was limited to particular Perlons. Palm. 359. Mich. 20 Jac.

cilt B.R.. Wakerv.Snow.
veft an

Eftatp Tail in the Conufor for the fame Rearon as in 31rrl)Cr'5 CsfC ; but it feems if it had been in

ikefiiirat Number it had been oiher*ife. • PoUexf jSS. 29 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Lifle v. Grey.

I ^^"^^^54- 3. Lands were conveyed to A. for Life, Remainder toTruftees for

held accord- 99 Years, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of A. this is an Eftate

ingly. "Tail executed. Ld. Raym. Rep. 326. Hill. 9 W. 3. Bates v.

Bates.

4. A. by Marriage Settlement after the Limitations to his Sons in Tail
Aiale limited the Remainder to B. his Brother for L^fe, and ajter his De-
tsafe to the Heirs Mate oj his Body hereafter to be begotten. Lord Chancellor

held, that B. took Eftate in Tail, and that the Words (hereafter to be

begotten) do not confine it to the Iliue born after, as Procreatis & Pro-

creandis Co. Litt. 20. and 24 E. 3. 15. a.nd this he faid was to pre-

vent the great Confulion which would otherwife be in Defcents by let-

ting in the Younger before the Elder &c. SeleiSl Chan. Cafes in Lord
Taiboi's Time 31, 32. Pafch. 1734. Hebbethwaite v. Cartwright.

(T. 8) Tail By Words" firft llmlrlng a Fee.

"TO T E if a Man devifes Land to J. in Fee, and if he dies witH
_ ^

_ out Heir that it jball remain to N. m Fee, this is a void Remain^
der, becaufe it depends upon Fee Simple ; Per Englelieild

J. to which
it was not anfwered. Brook fays tamen qujere i but it is ufual to de-

vife to a Corporation to make an Obit &c. and that if they do not make
it, that it Hull remain to another Corporation in Fee Simple, and this

admitted pro bono &c. Br. Devifc, pi. 2. cites 19 H. 8. S.

2. FeoHment to the firji Son ivho pall have IfUe and to his HeirSy

and for Default of fnch Iftie Remainder over, is an Eftate Tail, 5 Mod.
269. cites Litt. Rep. 344 [Mich. 6 Car. C, B.] Beck's Cafe.

3. Gilt to A. and his Heirs faving the Rever/ton is Eftate Tail ; Per

Richardfon Ch. J. Litt. Rep, 346. Mich. 6 Car, C. B. in Beck's

Cafe.

For Con- 4. Feoffment in Fee to A. and B. to the Ufe of Feoffor for Life, then
vcyances by jq ^j^^ (jji, f,j jj g,,^ fj,^ Heirs lot ever, and Jor Dejaalt of IJJiie of the

r«7hfs iJ fr!^^- to the Ule ot right Heirs of Feoffor is an Eftate Tail. 5 Mod.'

hLe\ji^nys 269. Mich. 8 W. 3. Lcigh V. Brace.

been coriflrued

like tl iils with refpeft to the Intention of the Party, and is not tied up to the flrift Forms of Con-
veyancing at Common Law ; I'erCiir. Carth. :;4;. S. C. and lays that it v\as adjudged fo upon this ver^

Deed in B K . between Cook and Roberts. 1 2 Mod. 101. Lee v. Brace, &. C and Holt Ch. J.

fM, that tlie Words " for Default of Ulue"' fliew what Heirs he intended as much as if he hnd faid

to one and !iis Heirs, viz to the Heu-s ot iiis Body 5 ialk.;57. pi 5 S.C. and per Holt Ch.

J. the Rule ot Law h only that an filiate of Inhcrirance cannor paCs without Words of Inheritance;

but there is no Rule ot Law that Words ot Inhcriunce may no; be qualiiicU or abridged by fuhfequent

Words,
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Words, andtnerefore D. has only Elhte Tail, though it is by Deed; it beir.t; in one oenrcnc^-; for

though thefivH: Words of the Sentence, viz. to D and his Heirs m J.:e a Fe.; Simple, yet ihe fubte-

quent Words, vu, " and for Want of IfTue of him" make an Ellate Tail by qualifying and abridg-

ing the firil: Words ; and in creating Entails Voluntas Donatoris ell obfervanda.

(T. 9) What Words will make Eftate Tail in a Deed
which will not in a Will.

I. "|~\E V I S E ro -8. and his Heirs Males gives an Eftjte Tail in the

_L/ Land without the Word Body in Favour of the Will ; Con-
trary upon a Gift or Feottment. Br. Ellates, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8, 27.

3. ItJ.S. has IJJue a Daughter -jsbo has IJJne a Son, and A gives

Land to J. S. and his tietrs Males of his Body i this is no Entail, becaufe

ihe 'Son mni\ derive by a Son ; Butotherwile it is in Wills j Per Dode-
ridge J.

Lat. 42. cues 28 H. 8. Devile 18. Br. Devife 32.

(T. 10) What a Term for Years or a Fee Tail &c.

I. T~\Eniire to J. S, and his Wife, and to the Heirs cftheir two Bodies

\__J for 13 I'ears ; Per Clench J. (who only w;is in Court) it is hue

a Leaie lor Yea;s, though Livery was made fecundum Formam Char-
tae, and laid it was no Livery but only giving Poffeirion, but would
it moved again when the other Juftices came. Godb. 42. pi. 48.

Mich 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

2. Demife for 40 Iliars to B. and his Heirs, and make Livery, it is

but a Leale for Years 5 Per Clench. J. Godb, 32. pi. 48. Mich. 28 &
29 Eliz. B. Anon.

3. A. had tAvo Sons B. and C. and by his Will devifed his Lands to Cro. J. (Jr,

B. and the Heirs Males of his Body for 500 2}ars ; Provided if B. or any '^^- P'- 7-
,«.- ,,. ,>.iA»/7 i/i/-./- / . «^ « j^_ (^_ three

luftices held

._ _ . . . . _ that C. had

fomiich asfl^otild befo leafed Sic. immediately upon every or anyjuch Jilienati- not any Re-

c«. Gift, or Grant, (hall remain and come to C. and to the Heirs Males maind^r,- -^- ....,-_ .. hut two
Hces held

; contra
;

rent Intention of the Teftator that it Ihould be fo tor his Heirs Males j bu: adjuiged

And if it Ihould be a Term, then by the Defcent ot the Franktene- ^cco>-ding_

ment to B. as foon the Devifor died, the Term would be merged in the
n*ion „[ the

lame Inftant in which it commenced. Mo. 772. pi. 1067. Trin, 2 Jac. "hree° ^

C. B. Lovice v. Goddard. ^ Mo. 77:^.

S.C. fays

that this Judgment was afterwards reverfed by all the Juftices in B. R. Mich 5 Jac in Error br, ught
\^erc. Sel. Chan. Cafes 50. in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, Ld. Chan. Nottingham mentions it

as an Error of Ld. Coke in Leon. Lovie's Cafe, where he fays that if a Term be deviled to one and
the Heirs Males of his Body it fhali go to him or his Executors no longer than he has Heirs Males
ot his Body, but Ld Nottingham lays it was refulved orher^vife in Cafe of ?l,i'tl!n*3('l)0rp b. ^iiijbJ'-,

II Car. B R. Roll's Abridgement tit. Devife 611. for thele Words are not a Limitation of the Time
but an abfolute Difpofition of the Term. — And fee fame Opinion ot Ld. Cokes denied bv Ld.
Keeper Finch in Ciie ot Suraiflf li, ©urgiS in Cane. Palch. z6 Car. a but it leems not rightly-

printed.

JJliie Male cj his Body ffjonld leafe the fame for more than 2 1 Tears &c. ^'

,

then all the Premijfes jcr Default offuch jjlie Male of the Body of B. or fh

fomuch aspould befo leafed dec. immediately upon every or anyfuch Jilienati- no

c«. Gift, or Grant, fhall remain and come to C. and to the Heirs Males "^^

cf his Body lawfully begotten. All the Juflices agreed that this was an r"V'

Eftate Tail, and the Limitation for Years void i For it was the appa- e con

(T. II)
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(T. II.) Eftate Tail.

By Deed.

By Concomitant Claufes.

Lutw. St4. I- A Power to make a Jointure does not neceflarily exclude an Eftate

to 815. S. C. £\ Tail, or an Intent to give it ; becaufe Tenant in Tail without
ic was argu- difconcinuing or barring the Tail cannot make a Jointure, and fo this

this'p'owa-
P'^^'^'" his us Ufe. 2 Salk. 679. pi. 6. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Broughton

[heFfta'^e' V. Langley.

ferved and a Jointure may be made without docking ir, and that this Anfwer is given to the fame

Objeftion in the Cafe of King v. Melling by Hale Ch. J. adjudged accordingly.

9 Mod. \6u 2. By the Limitation of an Eftate to J. S. for Life without Impeach-
_to 167. S C.

^.^^^.^^ of Wafte, and to the Heirs Male of his Body by his intended

oVlo "r Wife, and to the Heirs Male of fuch Hdrs Male ; Ld. C. Parker faid

and the De- it could not be doubted but the Intention was
J.

S. fhould have an
cree affirm- Ellatc for Life only, and the Privilege of Wafle would be to no Par-
ed after p^jg jf ^g ^-^g jq have an Eftate Tail, which would of Courfe have

l^ToMod.'^' "la^e him difpunifliable lor Wafte. Pafch. 1720. VVms's Rep. 631.

456 S. C. Trevor v. Trevor.
decreed in

Chancery, and affirmed in Dom. Proc. Equ. Abr. 3S7. to 592. S. C. decreed in Cane, and

affirmed in the Houfe of Lords.

(T. 12) Eftate Tall.

In whom.

In refpefi of the Limitation.

AND was given to Baron and Feme, and to the Heifs which the

Baron fiould beget of the Body of the Feme; this was adjudged
fpeciul Tail in both, and the Heir ihall make himfelf Heir to both. Br.
Tail and Dones &c. pi. 14. cites 21 E. 3. 43.

Roll Rep. 2. A. covenants to lland feifed to the Ufe uf B. and his Wife for their

177. S C. Lives, and after their Deaths to the Ufe of their fi,ji IJfae Male and the
accordingly. ^^-^^ j^^^j^ ^j- j-^^^,^ j^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^ fecond, third, lourth &c. and

ior Default of fuch Iliue, to theUle of the Heirs of the Body of B. and
his Wife ; Remainder to B. and the Heirs Afale of his Body ; Remainder
to the Ufe of the Heirs cf the Body of B. and his Wi^e i Reiblved, that

till Itfue had, B. and his V\ile were feifed of an Eitate Tail executed

fab Afodo, viz. till the Birth of the Iffue Male, and then by Operation
ot Law the Eltatesare divided, viz. B. and his Wife become Tenants for

their Lives, Remainder to the Iffue Male in Tail, the Remainder to the
Heirs Male of B, and his Wife, the Remainder over &;c. For the Eftate

for their Lives is not abfolutcly merged, but with this implied Limita-

lion.

u
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tion, till they have IlFue Male. 11 Rep. 80. Pafch. 13 Jac. Lewis
Bowles's Cafe.

3. Father in Confideration of Money and Marriage of his Son co-
venants to convey Land ro the life oj Baron and his IVife, and the Heirs

of the Body of the Wife^ to be begotten, and to his right Heirs ; The
Marriage is had, but the Father dying before the Conveyance the Ba-
ron conveyed it accordingly. Adjudged an Eltate Tail in the Wile,
and but an Ellate for Life in the Baron, and yet an Alienation by Baron
and Feme^ by Fine is not a Forfeiture within the Statute of 11 H. 7,

becaufeof the Baron's joining, and fo not within the Purview. Cro.
J.

474. pi. 7. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. Kirkman v. Thompfon.

(U) Eftate Tail. Sft'^ofTh?
^ ' Pleasot'RoU

. . .
(U) are ear-

By what Words a Tail may be made by Implication. '''^-'^^°y ^'

[i J 5- T iT mention be mnUe in a Deed of the Heirs of the Body of J.
X and after limits an Eftate to him and the Heirs of J- afore-

faid, t!}Igi (0 a goon %A\h 42 e, 3- 5- b»

[2.j 7. Jif a Copyhold be furrendered to the Ufe of A. and B. his Cro. C. ;^<T,

Son, and the Survivor of them, aitD for Default of llFue of the Body 5*7; pl-4-

of B. begotten, tljC Lann ftall remain over to J S. %\ tl)i0 Cafe 13* viH that
IjasJ but an Cftatc foe life, t\m betnn; bp 3ct crccuteti, ano not byit'bein'gaa
Will, bCCaUfe tljCrC wants the Word ^Heirs.) Cr. 10 (tH'C^ 'B. E» E^^'e for

iitijucsco \m Cur. upon a Dcmurrec \izfma\\ Seagood a»d Hone.'^'^^.^y.^''.-

3inttatu\; ^iclj. s cae. Eot. 195- V^^^r'
fhall not be

an higher Eftate to him by Implication, though perhaps it might be further enlarged by Implication
in a Devife. Jo. 342. pi. i. S. C. adjudged.

3, No Eftate Tail even in a Deed can be raifed hy ImpJkatioH. aVern.
451. cites it as adjudged. Vaugh. 259. [Hill. 20 & zi Car. 2. C. B.J
in Cafe of Gardner v. Sheldon.

4. Settlement to A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, mth Power of
Revocation ; A. recites tlie Settlement to be to him and his Heirs Male,
ioimttitig ''of hisBodf')md revokes and limits bv the new Deed, to him
and his Heirs Male, (omitting "of his Body") and fubjefts the new
Eltate to a Charge of iccol. it is an Eftate Tail. 3 Lev. 213. Trin.
I Jac. 2. C. B. Gilmore v. Harris.

(XJ. 2) Tail altered.

I. /covenant to ftand feifcd to the Ufe of himfelf in Tail, this alters

V^ his Eftate, becaufe there is Conlideration of Nature to advance
his liiue, and without Alteration of Eftate in the Father the Illues can-
not takej Arg. Mo. 310. pi. 455. Trin. 32 Elii. in Englefield's
Cafe.

X X X 2. A.
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Yelv. 51. 2. A. Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tail to B. Remainder in Fee

fc.^ii^T^'^'^
to A. h. covenants to Jiand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs

T'uftice"^
till Marriaee, and after Marriage to the Ufe of himfelf *for Life^ Rematn-

thar though der to his Wife for Lije, wiih. A'\yQTS Remainders in Tail. Adjudged by
astohimielf the Covenant to ftand feifed, during his Life there is no Alteration of
fuchCove-

the Eftate in the Tenant in Tail. Mo. 683. pi. 940. Trin. 44 Eliz.
nantisan t- ,^ r» •

J c 7-t t-r

Alterarion Frclhwater V. Rois.

of his Eftar-,

yet as to all Strangers he vemains Tenant in Tail. Mo. 6S5. pi. 940. S. C. held that the Co-
venant to ftand feifed makes no Alteration of Fft.ite in the Tenant in Tail. Brown! lo;. S C.
&. S. P. at^rced pel- Cur Mo. ^z. pi. 105. Trin. :; Eliz Anon. S P. held by all the Jufticcs
' Dal 55. pi. 2S S.P. Cro. E. 279. pi 8. Pafch. 51 Eliz. Blithman v. BlithmanS P.-

.'

And. 291. pi. 299 S C. 2 Rep. 52. a. cites S. C. Mo. ;45. cites S. C. S C.
cited and agreed per Cur Cro. E. 471. pi. 24

* Though it nay be faid that by fuch Limitation he has made himfelf Tenant for Life^ and fothe
Fftate Tail is altered durinj; hi« Life, vet ic has no Efftrft thereon, but is abfolurely void as to that
it Lci>:g only n.idc to fiipport the Rem.t!>:dcrs ; Per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Courtj'
II Rfod 20. Trin. 1 Ann B. R. .Machil v. Clerk.

Cro E. 3. If Tenant in Tail covenants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for
Svs pi 15. x^ijg^ Remainder to his Son, and ati:er he levies a Fine to other Ufes to A.

EHz'inthe ^^^^^ '^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ ?P^^ againft the Son
;
for when he had limited the

Court of Ufe for his Life, that was ail that he might lawfully do, and it was no
Wards, Alteration of the Eftate of the Covenantor; for his Wife lli.i]l be in-

5^!^'"f>; , dowed i Agreed by all the Tuftices. Noy 46. Higham v. Beding-
fielr.i'.sCafe, r|j °
^ C. ScS. P."^'"^'
refolved.

— S. P agreed hv three Juftices. Cro. E. 471 . pi. 24. Hill. 58 Eliz. B. R. in Stapleton's Cafe.

So if he fuffers a Reaieij to other Ufes, fuch other Vtss were adjudged good, Farr. iS. Ma-
chi! V. Clerk. 2 Salk. 619 S.C. 1 1 Mod. 19. S. C.

The Covenant does not alter the Eftate Tail, and To the Recovery is good, bccaufe by this

Covenant thcfe ffes do rot fnke EffeB during the Life of Tenant in Tnil, which they muft do if they
make any Alterarion of the Eftate Tail, or at leaft there muft be a Pojlbility of their taking EffeH din;

ing lis Life. 1 1 Mod. 20. S. C.

4. Tenant In Tail makes Leafe for Life ; this devefts the Eftate ouf:

of the Donee, and the Reverfion in Fee out ot the Donor, and vefts a

new Fee in Tenant in Tail. Co. Litt. 297, b.

Jo. 479. 5. Tenant in Tail Remainder in Tail i Tenant in Tail levies a
pi, -y.S. C. Fine with Proclamations and afterwards fuffers a Common Recovery ; this
bu'S, P.

j>^ecovery docks the Remainder, notwithitanding the Tail was barred
do«not^P-

^^ ^^^ Statute of 4 H. 7. Roll Rep. 223. pi. 31. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R.
Mo. S47. Herbert v. Binian.
pi. 1 148.

Herbert v. Bi]if;ham S.C. but S. P. doe,s not appear. Cro. J. 592. pi. y, S, C. but S. P. does not

appear. — '5 Bulft. 154. S. C, but S. P. does not appear.

2 Lntw. 6. Judgment in a Recovery without Execution does not alter the Eftate^
15^0, cites but ill tile Interim, till executed, the Tenant in Tail continues feifed

fill Common ''^ Tail, and fo it defcends to the IlFue, and the Ilfue, till Execution

Recovery is fued, Ihall avoid all Charges nvide by Tenant in Tail ; but after, when
executed, the Recoveror lues Exi^cution, then the Charge jhall be revived.

. Jo*
either by j^^ pi_ ,o_ Mich. 8 Jac. C. B. Aubrey v. Lord Bridgwater.
Entry or "^ ^ °

by Habere Facias .Seifir.am returned, the firftEftates are not altered. 2 Lev. 2S. jr. Mich*

a" Car. 2. B R- i" '^'''e of iJ^UDiOll U. IStllfon, a Common Rei,overy was pleaded, bui Exceptioti

vas taken betaufe it was not pleaded ih.it it was executed, without which the Eft.ue Tail endures

till it be barred by fuinj; Execution, bnt this was over-ruled ; for if no Execution be fucd, then ii

the Recovery to the Ufe of him againft v/hom it was fued iince no other appears. Cut the Reporter

makes a Qvisere of this Reafon, for before Execution how can any \}{i. of the Recovery arife ?

7. Tenant
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7. Tenant in Tail, after Feoffment made by him, may by Recovery or

Fine, or VS'arranty with Aflets^ bar his IJfae ; Per three Jullices. Jo. 81.

Pafch. I Car. in Cam. Scacc.

8. Tenant in Tail tnakes Feoffment; Whether any Right ffw.w/f^Godh. 90®,

/a him was debated between the Judges very ftrongly, but Judgmental \^|^-

was given (by the Majority of one Voice) tor the Affirmative. Jo. 69. s.c' ad-

to 82, Pafch. I Car. in Cam. Scacc. Sheffield v. RadclifF. jndserl,—

.

Palm. 351.

S. C. arfjuei^. -Hob. 554. 10548. pi- 414. S. C adjudged. Hetl 150. S. C. argued. .

Jenk. 2S6. pi. 21. S.C.

9. Tenant in Tail accepts a Fine Sar Conafance de Droit come ceo^ and f^ef Hale

then fulfers a Recovery i this Acceptance of the Fine makes no Alte- *"'\ J"
^'

ration of his Eltate^ Per Cur. clearly. Venc. 257. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. tobe^S."G.

B. R. Anon. Mod. 117.

pl. 17.

Green v. Proud.

1 m

(X) Bars of Eftate Tail. ^^>T^

Recovery \jZ Ijiltl againft Tenant in Tail upon Title found Br.Fauxifier

agaUUT Ijim per Pais fcilicet Ne dona pas, tljC J.fTUC {^ barCED "^^ R^cove-

foc Eticc anQ ijasi m otljer Eemenj) but Slttaint. 34 JP» 6. 2. u* pci* 2kU c
Prifot*

2. But iftije Kccoterp be by Default, ot bj) otljec fpccial Scatter, Br.Fauxifieu

or the IlTue does not go to the Title of the Gilt, X\)t l)ZVC Uiap fallitv ^e Recove-

djevj) fticlj point, 34- 13* 6. 2 b. vtt prifoti but tljece 99o})Ie faiBa Xk^s r
tijnt iacconccp aijaiuft Ccnant \\\ -©nil fljall bino tlje JilTue*

3. In Writ of Ri;^ht the Julrices would not gi\e.Jtidgmcnt final, becaufe

the Tenant Vvas Tenant m Tail, lor doubt of burring the Iffue in Tail,

and hence itfeemsthat Judgment final inWrit ofRight againft Tenant in

^ail is a Bar to the Tail. Br. Tail & Dones &c. pl. 30. cites 3
H. 6. SS'

4. Recovery upon Voucher againft Tenant in Tail is a Bar by reafon of-^ Recovery

the Recompence in Value. Br. Tail & Dones &c. pl. 32. cites sa.^f^'".*^ !!i^"
% T *-,

nanc in i ail
tl. b. in a Wric

of Right without a Voucher is no Bar of any Gift in Tail. Co. Litt. 573.3.

5. A. has two Sons B. and G. hy feveral Venters^ and Lands are giv-

"en to B. in Tail, Remainder to A. in Tail. A. dies. B. levies a Fine
uHth Proclamations-dnd dies without IlFue ; This is a Bar to C, in For-
medon to the Remainder, for though he could not have both the

Eftates executed in him, yet he is inheritable to the Remainder j For
if he had made Feoffment with iVarranty this had been lineal, but other-

wife it been if the Lands had been given to A. and the Heirs Male of
hts Body, tho' if A. had died and the Son made Feolfment with War-
ranty, this is collateral, for the Son is not inheritable to the Ellate in

Remainder ; But otherwife it would be it the Remainder had been to

the Right Heirs of A. Kelw. 204. (Cafes Rep. by Dalifon. J.), pl. 3.

2 Eliz. Anon.
6. \{ Tenant in Tail, thz Remainder over in Fee ceffe, and the Lord re-

covers in a Ceffavit, this Ihall not bar the Elfate Tail ^ For the Iffue Ihall

recover in a Formedon. Co. Litt. 373. a.
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Refolved 7 By 32 //. 8. 36. All Fines after Proclamations ^c. jhall Ear ^c.
that the yet it has been always held, it' the IlFue \wT2i\\\it remitted and feifed
Ifliie in Tail

i^y porce oi the Tail betore the Bar be compleated, i. e, before the Pro-
bcinc Heir _/ • „„,^„„fi-j ,K/» r(T^,^ ;<> .^^i- K^M,irl . A r.» tclamations are palled, the Illue is not bound ; Arg. i Rep. 96. b. Trin.

cannoi by 2$ Eiiz.. in Shelly's Cafe.

any Claim

favp the Right of the Eftate Tat! defcendcd to him, but the Eftate Tail after the Proclamations ftiall

bf barred by the 4 H. 7. 24atid 52 H, S. 5 Rep. 87. The Cafe of Fines,

1 Rep. 66. 8. Devife to A. during his Life^ and after his Death to the right and
b. J>. C by

^j^^^ Hens of A. and to the Heirs of his Body iTWis may be barr'd by Feoff-

Th^rl Car/.'
""^''^ "i' A- 2 And. 37. pi. 24. Trin. 38. Eliz. Baldwin v. Smith.

1 Kev'*. ...
150. b. Aig. in Chudlcicrh's Cafe. In a Cafe of Settlement by Deed adjudged, i Rep. ijj,

b Ih Chudkigh'sCale.'

* By Inden- p. ifenant in 7'ail, the Remainder in 'fail; The Tenant in Tail bar^
ture inrolied

^^^,^j and fells the Land * to A. and aperivards levies a Fine to A. fur
"^*^'^^^""''y Conufance de droit come ceo with ^Varranty j This Warranty made

Seymor's
' by the collateral Anceltor of him in Remainder whofe Heirs he is

Cale. fliall not bar him ; for this Retnainder was not difplacedi It had been

ctterwife if the Fine had been levied by the Tenant in Tail Ipejore the

Bargain and Sale, for it had been a Difcontinnance 3 but by the Bargain

and Sale made as above the Bargainee had a Fee determinable upon the

Entry of the Ifftie, and he in Remainder has his Remainder open upon

Detaulc of lilue of the Tenant in Tail ; The Tenant in Tail has pa/fed

all his Efate ; Ey the Bargain and Sale he has nothing more to pafs

but to extinguifh the Eltate Tail by way of Releafe, and to leave the

Remainder untouched. Jenk. 51. pi. 97. cites 10 Rep. 95. b. [Mich.

10 Jac] Seymor's Cafe.

10. If D?/cc«/;«?/6£ of Tenant in Tail levies a Fine with Proclama-

tions, and fiveYears pafs, and Tenant dies, his Illue fhall have other five

Years, for he is the firlt to whom the Right accrues after the Fine

levied, lor Tenant in Tail himfelf after his Fine and Proclamations

has not any Right ; But ii Tenant in Tail be dilleifed, and after the

Diffetfor levies a Fine with Prcclamatiotjs, and five Years pafs, and af-

ter Tenant in Tail dies, there the Iflue in Tail is barred i For there,

after the Fine levied, the Tenant in Tail had Right himlelf, fo as the

Illue in Tail was not the Firll to whom the Right accru'd after the

Fine levied. Godb. 301. pi. 417. Palch. 21 Jac. in the Exchequer
Chamber. ShefReld v. RadclilF.

11. It Tenznt in Tuil accepts a Fine zvith Render to another for Tears

^

this ll-iall bar him, becaufe it works a Difcoiuinuance, but otherwife

-n here it is /or Life ; Per Hutton
J.

Winch. 123. Hill ^2 Jac. C. B.

12. Feoflmentto the Ufe ot J for lije, Retnainder to the Ufe of his

frjl, feccnd, third, and other Sons in Tail, Remainder to the Ufe of B.

Jor Lije, Remainder to the Ufe of hisfrft,feccnd, third, and other Sons,

in Tail, a Feofl'ment by A. before any Son born will dellroy the Re-
mainder to his Sons. See 2 Roll 119. Maerdme (A) cites Mich. 24
Car. B. R. adjudged upon afpeci.il Verditf, Uvedale v. Uvedale.

13. Devife that A. and B. and their Heirs and Alfigns, and the Sur-

vivor ol them, Ihall Hand feiled in Truff to permit C. to take the Rents

£jV. during his natural LiJe, and after C's Deceale to the Ufe of the Heirs

of the Eoay cfthefaid C. with Power for Trultees to make a Jointure oa
I'uch Wile, C. ihould Marry i TheUle was executed in C. and a Re-
covery by C. will bar. Lucw. 814. Tnn. 12 W. 3. Brou^hton v.

Langley.

14. Settle-
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14. Settlement on Marriage to A.jor 99 Tears if he live fo long. Re-

mainder to 'Tnijiees to preferve contingent Remainders during A's Life,

Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder to the Heirs oj the Body of

A. by the Wife. A. and his eldeft Son with the Heir of the furviving

Trulleejoin in a Fine and Feoffment to B. and his Heirs ; The eldell

Son dyed without liTue living A. Per Covvper C. though A. was living

he was but bare Tenant tor 99 Yeats if &c. and the Ellate Tail veiled

in the Son in Equity, but the legal Ellate in the Truftees and their

Heirs during the Lite ol A. and they are Trultees purely for the Te-
nant in Tail, and not to oppofe him for thofe that are to come after

him, fo that the Fine and Feoffment by the fraftees and eldejl Son of A.

with A. is a good Bar, and the Trultee not guilty of Breach ot Truft,

2 Yern. 754. pi. 659. Mich. 1717. Elie v. Osborn.

15. VVheny?;/<2/ 'Jndgment in a Writ of Right is given againll Donee
in Tail upon lllue joined upon the meer Right, it is as ftrong againll

him as a Fine with Proclamations ; And the Court agreed, that after

a Year and Day where final Judgment is given the Party is barred, and
alfothat fuch final Judgment lliall bar the Iflue in Tail. Godb. 239.

|)1. 330. Mich. II Jac. C. B. Piggoc v. Piggot.

16. A Recovery will bar an Eftate Tail without a Fine. Ch. Rep. It is a Rule,

145. 15 Car. I. Ibl. 709. Bales v. Pro£i;or. that in Cafe

where a

Recovery will not bar the IlTue in Tail there a Fine will not bar them. 2 Brownl. 158. Pafclv
i6ii.

17. Tenant in Tail of 300 Acres levies a Fine of 100 It is no Bar
of-all or any Part till Eletiwn made, and till then the Lands remain
entailed ; Arg. 2 Chan. Cafes 114. Mich. 2 Jac. 2, in Cale of Hale
V. Thomas,

(X, 2) Bars of Eftate Tail in Truft.

t. rTpENANT in Tail of a Trtiji may bar his IfTue by Feoffment or 2 Vem. Rep.

X Bargain and Sale. Chan. Cafes 64. Trin. 33 Car. 2. in Cafe of 1 5 5- S. P

Ld. North Ch. J. v. Williams. PerCommif-
fioners Be-

verley. Vera. Rep. 14. North v. Way. 2 Vern. Rep. ;45. S. P. Arg —oJ^/or^R^rl
gain and Sale not fufficient, butitmuftbe bv Decree; Per Cowper K. z Vern 552 Pafch 1-706 Le
gat V. Shewell and Weller. For a Truft or equitable Intereft is a Creature of ChaJcerv and
therefore difpofable by the Rules of Chancery ; Per Finch C. 2 Vem. 5 50 in Cafe of Sale v Free-
land Wms's Rep. 91. S. C. and thete Ld Cowper faid, that it was a Doubt with him if a
Deed only executed by Cefty que Truft in Tail fhould bar the Remainder man, or even the Ifluem regard a Deed may be made at a Tavern or by Surprize, whereasa Recovery by him is a folemn and

2. Bare Articles {[\^\\ be a Bar to an Entail of an Equity. 2 Vern. And fays

226. pi. 205. Pafch. 169 1, cites it as the Cafe of North v. Champer- ^'^°'^S''
''^'^'"'^

jjoon. was a Reco-
very in that

... , , _ Cafe, yet
It was not material in regard there was no Tenant to tlie Premiffes. Ibid.

3. fritjtee joining with Cefty que rruji in Tail in a Feoffment will bar Chan.Prec,
an£rtateTail m Trult j Per Somers C. 2 Vern. 344.' pi ai8 Hill 8i.pl. 72.

1697. Bowater v. Elly.
^^ F • :J^o. niu.

^ ^ ^^^
held a good

L^met-i^ll;^ATi::'cLn"p^^^^^
^-

^ ^^^ '"
'""^^^^^

Y y y 4. Entail
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4. Entail of a Trult is not within the Statute De Donis^ and fo a Fine

or Recovery not necelTary, but is alienable by any other Conveyance made
by him who has an Eliate of Inheritance in the Truft j Arg. 2 Vern.

344. pi. 318 Hill. 1697. in Cafe of Bo water V EUy.

5. Lands are devifed to A. and B. and the Heirs ofthe Siir<vivor in Trufi
to fell; though the Inheritance be in Abeyance, yet the 'Truftees by a
Fine may make a good I'ltle by Efloppel. 3 Wms's Rep. 372. Trin. 1735.
Vick V. Edwards.

6. By Articles before Marriage of the Mortgagor's Father and Mother^

it -ji'as agreed^ that the IVije's Portion (being 1^00 I ) fhotild be laid mit in

Land by the Iritflees in ^rujl for the Husband and Jf^lfi, and the Heirs of
their t\vo Bodies begotten without any Remainder ever; the Htahand dies,

leaving a Son and a Daughter ; and after his Death the 1'rttjtees piirchafe

Lands ^ hnd declare the Irafl according to the M.xrriage Articles ; After-

Wards the Wife dies, and the Son ftirvives her, and mortgages thefe Lands
inter ar by Leafe and Releaje to the Plaintiff Harvey ivithout fuffering

Recovery. Cooper C. of Opinion, that the Mortgagor being only
Tenant in Tail in Equity, cannot bar the Entail in Equity by Leafeand
Releafe without Fine or Recovery, and that his Siiler Ihail have the

Lands by Virtue of the Entail in Equity, notvvithftanding the Leafe

and Releafe of her Brother, though it was inliited on by the Plaintiff's

Counfel, that an Entail in Equity may be barred by Deed without Fine
or Recovery, and cited feveral Cafes to that Purpoie ; but Cowper C.

faici, he would not have it taken tor a Rule that an Kitate Tail in E-
quity nuy be barred by Deed only, and faid, that in thofe Cafes where
ic has been holden to be a Bar, there were always fome pirticular Cir-

cumltances to induce the Court to it, as Refufal by Trullees to convey
the legal Eftate toCelly que Truftj et Siniilia. Pafch. i Geo. in Cane.

Harvey v. Parker.

(Y) Tall at Cbmmon Law.

[How confidered.]

'W^]|)CB LanU Uin0 SitJCIt to one and the Heirs of his Bodyj
after Idue he had a Fee, bCCailfe tljat liaJJ tljC COlItHtlDll

mi pc'ifocmeo* is air* 58- is e. 3- 46-

CaLitt. 19. 2. At Common Law if a Gift had been to a Man and the Heirs of
a. >v C.— his Body, or the Heirs Males of his Body, //'' be h.id Iffhe, then he

1 ^f^' "^^'npoiild have Fee Simple, and if he died his Ifjue fboiild have Mrrtdanceftor j

ver rur obi-'lo^ it was Fee Simple at Common Law ; Contra after the Statute VVelfm,

tp.r inNcvii'sa. cap. I. per Grene J. and Hufe agreed to the Mortdanceltor, and that

Ore. ajter Jfjne hjd, he might alien; but if he died without lifue, and did

not alien, F"ormedon in Reverter lay, and by him Heir Collateral fhould

not have the Mortdanceftor. Br. Tail and Dones &i.c. pi. 19. ciceS

18 All: 5.

3. A Ma.n gave La/id in Tail, and after he granted the Reverjion to d

Stranger, and the Tenant in Tail atturned. Jenney Ijid, this is a void

Grant and a void Attornment j for Poll prolem fufcitatam habet Po-

teftatem alienandi, which was a conditional Fee Simple at the Corti-

num Law, and the fame Law Itill ; lor nothing is reltrained but thsl

Alienation ; But per Catesby, becaufe the Alienation is reflramed it is in-

eluded that he has fiich fpec'ial F.liatc that he cannot alien, -jobtch is a*
^ -^

^Jlatt
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VJiate Tailf quod Littleton and Choke

J. concefTerunt, et hoc probatur^

for if he viz,, the Donor, gives in Tail, the Remainder over in Fee
to

J. S. there the Donee has Eftate Tail, and he in Remainder has the

Fee Simple, and li' the firft Eftate was Fee the Remainder vVjs void j

for no Remainder can depend upon the Fee Simple ; and upon Gift in

itail^ if the Donor dtffafes the Doaee^ andinak.es a Feofftnsntj^nd Donee re-'

enters^ the Feoffee has the Fee, and fo it is proved that the Donor has the

Reverlion in him. Per Brian J ^f/cre the Statute of Wciim. 2. the jDo-

fiee /boitid not have had Fee^ though he had IJJke ; For it he had
IlFue and died, and alter the Jllue had died without Illue, no Alienati-

on being made, the Donor might have entered, and not the Heir Col-
Jateral, and luch Matter 18 E. 3. in Aliife. And the juftices held, that

it a. xMan give Land tn Tail^ the Donor may grant the Recerfion by Fine,

and the King Donor may grant it by his Letters Parents, and the Re-
verlion fhall pafs without Attornment. Br, Tail and Dones, pi. 28.

cites 12 E. 4. 2. 3.

4. Ac Common Law the Tenant in Tail fljall have Fee, therefore this Bi-.Tati and

remains now, and therefore Tenant in Tail who dies feifed dies feifed Dones &c.

in Fee j for the Statute oi'Weffm 2. cap. i. reftrains nothing bat the Ali- ^^'
X" "^"^

enation^ and that the IJpie pall have Formedoii where at Common Law hi

jhotild have no Remedy •, Per Townfend. But per Kirtoh, Fairfax, Huf-
fey, and by all the Court, and by all the Serjeants, after this Statute

the Tenant in Tail fhail not have but Fee Tail and not Fee Simple; for

by the Statute the Donor retains the Fee Simple, and two Fee Simples can-

not be of one and the fame Land ; and alfb there is a Tenure between the

Donee and the Donor jor the Reverjion.^ as it is faid elfewhere ; arid

therefore there is Fee in the Donor, and the Donor holds the Re'-cerjion

vfthe Lord as before the Gift, as appears 4 H. 6. 19. and the Donor may
^ive or jorjkit this Fee Simple -, quod nota. Br. Eftates, pi. 40. cites

5 H. 7. 14- ^

5. Tenant in Fee Tail is by Force of the Statute of Wejfm. 2. cap. x.

for bejhre the faid Statute all Inheritances were Fee Simple'^ (as well con-
ditional or qualified as abfolute, to diftinguilh them from Eftates in Tail
lince the Statute) for ali the Gifts which are fpecified in the fame Sta-

tute were Fee Simple conditional at Common Law, as appears by the

Rehearfal of the Statute. Litt. S. 13.

6. The Caafe of the making the Statute of Weftm. 2. was to preferve

the Inheritance in the Blood of them to whom the Gift was made,
Co. Litt. 19. a.

7. Before the Statute of Donis &c. if Land had been given to a Man,
and the Heirs Males of his Body, the having tjjtie Female had been no
Performance ot the Condition ; But if he had llfue Male and died, and
the llfue Male had inherited, yet had he not had a Fee Simple abfolute;

for ii he had died without Iflue .Male the Donor Ihould have entered as

in his Reverter. Co. Litt. 19. a.

8. By having Ifftie the Condition was performed for three Purpofes,

viz. I. To alien. 2. To forfeit. 3 To charge with Rent, Comtnon 8<.c.

Bat the Courfe of Defcent was not altered by having IlFue j tor if the

Donee had IlTue, and died, and the Land had defcended to his llfue,

yet if that llfue had died (without any Alienation made) without lifue,

his Collateral fjeir Ihould not have inherited, becaute he was not within

the Form of the Gift, viz. Heir of the Body of the Donee. Co. Litt.

19. a.

9. If Land had been given at the Common Law to a Man and the

Heirs Females of his Body, and he had Iffne a Son and a Daughter.^ and
died, the Daughter Ihould have inherited this Fee Simple at Common
Law, for the Statute de Donis &c. creates no EJiate Tail but of fnch an
Ellate as was Fee Simple at Common Law, Co. Litt. 19, a.

10. Before
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10. Bejore the Statute Weftm. 2. the Donee had holden q/'the Donor as

of his Perfon, awA now of him as of his Revcrlion. Co. Lite. 23. a.

11. Whofoever fhall be to inherit by Force of a Gift in Tail made
to the Heirs Male muft convey his Defcent wholly by the Heirs Males.

Lict S. 24.

12. It is a certain Rule in Law, that in every Eftate in Tail within

the faid Statute it mtiji be limited either by exprefs Words or by Words

equipollent of what Body the Heir inheritable Ihall ilfue,, Co. Lite.

27. b.

(Z) By whom it might be Docked.

S..C. cited 1. Y jf Baron and Feme tUCrC feifed to them and the Heirs of their

9 Rep. 140. J^ Bodies, tlje Q3iiroii alotie aftct 3ffue couiu not Ijaijc uocheo
tt; osuttijeSlirueafteclji^ Deatlj HjoulD Ijauc a Cui in vita. 24
C» 3- 45- Co. Lltt, 19-

^ ^
2. A Fine levied by Tenant in Tail^ Remainder to him in Fee with

- Rep^'u"!
Proclamations is an Extinguiihment of the Eltate Tail, as much to ail

b. Cro. J.*
Intents as it Tenant in Tail had died without IlFuei For otherwifethe

^.89. Cro. E. Cognizee mull have two diltincl Ellaces in Fee, viz. h bafe Fee decer-
478. Hob. minabie upon the Death of the Tenant in Tail without Iffue, and alfo

Pl'^C c6o'^' Si^ abfolute Fqs^ which is very abfurd, and therefore the greater Fee
I Rep. 49! which is abfolute fhall merge or fwallow up the bafe Fee, and be con-
b. z Bulft. folidated into one entire Eltate. Refolved per Cur. and to prove this
45- Jo- 5?- the Cafes in the Margin * were cited. Carch. 258. Hill. 4 W. & M.

in B. R. Simmonds v. Cudmore.

(A. a) At what Time it might be Docked.

[And How.']

A'
FTER Ifluetlje DOltCC mlgTjt bat t^e 31flttCby Alienation.

7 ^, 4. 46. pi. 6. 18 e. 3. 56. J). aDiiiitten bi) iiTue,

(E^Q* Ittt* 19-

a Inft 554. 2. After Iflue \)Z migbt bat tbC :jmte by Forfeiture fOt JFcIOltl? OC
s. P. Cteafon. ?$:) 4 4^- pU 6. Ca. Litt* 19-

2 Inft. ^;;. 3. 3if DOliCC at Common lata had aliened before IfTue and after

s p cite.s had iifue, tw auenatioit fljoulo btitu ijim, bccaufe ijc clatmgs a ifee.

'? ^ ^; Co. lltt. 19.

6 r™o E I 4- But m tW Cafe if the IfTue dies without Iflue tljlSi aitCttatiOIt

Formedon fhall not bind the Donor, bUt \)Z ma^ te^Clltet, bCCaUlC at tl)e 'MWXZ
''^ Pi-c Of tbe alienation ije ijao no pouietto bat tljc poflibiiitp of tlje

Berkley-.,
' 2:>0n0t. Co. litt* 19-

- Rep ;5. a. Same Cafes out of Fit7,h. cued in a Nota. And fays, Nota bene, thsfe Rules yet hold

Pl.ice in'c'alb of Grant ot an Annuity to one and the Heirs Male of his Body, and to all other Jn-

heiicwces which are not within the Statute De Donis Conditionalibus.

5. If
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5. If the King before the Statute of Donis Conditionalibus had made a

Gift to a Man audio the Heirs vf his Body begotte?!^ the Donee poft pro-

lem fufcitatam might have aliened as well [as] in the Cafe of a common
Perfon. Co, Litt. 19. a. b.

6. Bat if the t)o!iee had no IJfae, and before the Statute had aliened 9 "R^P- ^^i-

with Warranty, and died, and the Warranty had defcended upon the Kifig, ^ ^- ^- P"
this fhould not have bound the King of his Reveriion without Ailets

; tbilVha^l

But otheiwife it was in the Cafe of a common Perfon. Co. Litt. 19. b. not bar the

Revcrfion
of the Kinj; thouf^h it be with Collateral Warranty, unlcfs AITcts defcend, To as the King mi^lit have
plenary Satisfaftion and Recom pence ; For without Warranty and Recompence it is not fuch com.
pleat Alienation, the Alienor not having a compieat Eilate lb as to bar the King of his Reverfion.

7. Ofthe other Side, I'tLarJs had been gfuen to the King, and to the i Rep. 44,.'

Heirs of his Body, he could not before IlFue have aliened in Fee, but p-
^"^' ^^*

only to have barred his IlFue as a common Perfon might have done, L/'BaVk'.
but not to have barred the Reveriion, for that fiiould have been aiey'sCafcj

Wrong in the Cafe of a Subje£t and the King's Prerogative cannot alter S. P.

this Cafe, nor make it greater than the Donor gave unto him ; And it

is a Maxim in Law, That the King can do no Wrong. Co. Litt.

19. b.

(B. a) Frank-marriage.

How it may be created.

^I% map be CrCatCU without Deed. 39 J5* 6. 30. D»

2. Jt nitlP be CCCtltEH by this Word Frank-marriage, without

Words Heirs'of the Body &c. 20 t)* 6, 36. b»

By what Words,

3. 31f ft ^'Irt gives Land with his Coufin in Frank-marriage, render- * Br. Frank-'

ing Rene, tfjtgi Kefecuatioit 10 UaiD, bccaufe it cannot ftano tnttf) marriage.

tbe caate ta rennet aup Kent before tlje 4th Degree paired, anu fo p' J- '^"^^

Boan Jfcanhnitarctage, * 4 |)^ 6. 22. contra t 26. m. 66. an= Lfervafion
JuDgcti, a Kent ano -S?etD(ce 0f Cbibalrp tefecben* u contrary'

to the Na-
ture of the Tenure; Per Martin J. quod non negatur. Br. Refervation, pi. 15. cite.s S. C»-

S. P. this is a Taile and not Frank-marriage, by reafon of the Refervation. Br. Frank-
inarriage, pi. 9. cites the old Book of Tenures. But Brook fays; Ideo Quxre, becaufe the Pleas 5
and 5 [cited here] are contrary, and fays that it feems no Taile, becaufe the Word (Heirs) is want-
ing, and where Lands is given in Frank-marriage with a Man and a Woman who is not Coufin to the

Ponor, this is only an Eftate for Life, for it is not within the Maxim, and therefore it feems that the

Maxim makes this to be an Eftate of Inheritance in this Cafe.

t Ibid. pi. 5. cites S. C. Sc S. P. by Kitchen that it is void till the 4th Degree is paft ; but it is

fiot exprefsly adjudg'd. Br. Refervation, pi. 31. cites S. C.

4. 31f ©iftbe in jfranU^matriage to tlje 'Baton aiffl jfeme Haben-
dum to them and their Heirs in Fee, tlje Frank-marriage is dellroyed,

anu tbep Ijaue Cffate tn Jfee, Dcmucrer, lo ip. 6. i6.

5. Land was given ^0 J. N. and to the Cozni of the Donor in Frank-
marriage, Habendum to them and the Heirs, and yet a good Frank-
marriage. Br. Frank-marriage, pi. 7. cites 13 E. i. And Brooke fays,

that this w^s the fame Year in which the Statute of the Tayle was
made, cites ^itzh. Formedon. 63.

Z z z 6, A
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6. A Man gave in Frank-marriage to the Donee and his Feme^ and
th'ir HiiiSy a>iti to wkomfocver be zvou/ii ajjign tt^ and yet it was awarded
Frank-maniage, and the Reveriism remain'd in Donor. Br. £ll.ues,

pi. 70. cites 13 E. I. and Fitzh. Formedon 63.

7. It Lands be given in Frank-marriage unco a Man "with the Kinf-
"•^'oiian cj the Doner of the -juhole Bloody by thefe iVofds (Frank-marriage)

they have an ElUte in fpccial Tail it they intermarry, and it in iuch Cafe
the Husband dics^ and the fame Donor gives more Lands in Frank-
raatriage itnto a fuond Husband of the fame l\ oman, this is a good Frank-
marriage. Perk. S. 236.

8. And a Giti; in Frank-marriage made ajter the Marriage is gooJ,
and yet feme have faid the contrary, and their Reafon is, Kecaule that

the Gift in Fiank-marriage ought to be made lor Advancement of the
KinAvoman of the Donor by Marriage, and therefore fuch a Gift made
afrer the Marriage cannot be intended to that Purpole i againlt which it

miy be faid, that fuch a Deedmide to fuch Perlon after the Marriage
betueen them may be the Caufe of the Marriage, as well as if fuch a
Gilt had been made to them before the Marriage. Perk. S. 237. cites

H. 4 E. 3. 8.

And if after 9. Land was ,5/w« to the Husband and Wife in Frank-marriage,

'•"'i? ^'f'
Infra aiinos nubths^ and afterwards they are divorc\i-, the W^ife has an

maniai^r
^'^^'^^^ ^" '^^'^- ^"^''- '9- ^'"S" ^^'^^^ ^9 ^^^^•

and dftci- the

Marriage lolemnucd between the Donees, the Donees^ are divorced at the Suit of the Kiishand, in

this Cife the Woman iTnll liold the whole Land, ani the Husband fliall hive none ol it. But if (ijch

a Divorce be in other Gifts in fpecial Tail hy expreft Words, yet they iTiall hold the Land fo given
jdinily, during their Lives &J Perk. S. 2-;H ci'ei (2 All. p 2z. S. P. And it the Divorce be
Caufa PiKContraftus tiie Woman fhuU enjoy the whole Land, becaufe iTie was the Caufe of the Gift.

Co. Litt 22. a. in Principio.

10. Note, that at Common Lrjo before the Statute Da Donis Conditf*-

onalibus VVeltm. i. Frank-marriage was Fee-Simple Conditional^ and
the Donee poll Prolemfufcitatam had Power to alien it. Br. Frank-
marriage, pi. 8 cites 30 E. 3. and Fitzh. Formedon 66.

11. V\' here Gilt is made in Frankniarriage, ihtxt after the ^tb De-
gree the Ifjhes f.Kilt hold of the Donor as tiie Donor held over, per Finchdcn.
Quod ncHi negatur. Br. Tenures, pi. 8. cites 45 E. 3. 20.

Br. Elfates, ,2. Jn Formedon the Demandant counted ofa Gilt in Frank-marriage,

a'" E T% ^^^ ''^^ Tenant pleaded chat Ne dona pas Modo & Forma^ and at Nifi

20. tiiatGtft Prius the Demand^inc gave a Deed in Evidence, by which the Donor
in ^' rank- gave to J.

S. in liberum iVItricagium with A. hi.sSiiler 'To Have to them
marriage and thctr Heirs far cver^ and whether this was P'rank-marringe was the

l«Sem iTnd
^°"'^^- Finchden faid, that where a Gilt is mide to Baron and Feme

thei!*He?r" i" Frank-marriage H.ib.'ndum to them and the Heirs ot the Baron,.

for ever is this is an Eltace Tail, and Fee-Simple, and the Fee ihall take Effect
not Frank after the Tail determin'd, but Knivet held e contra, and that they

ConnW ^'^''^ ^^^ ^•'* ^'^^ '~^'^''' Q-"^"-^ Moinbrey ccncefiir, becauie the Donees

Gift in Tail fliall hold ot the Lord Paramount and not of t lie Doner; and afcer-

hibcndum wards Finchden agreed with them chat it is not Frank-marriage i Bug
to them and Brook fiys Quaere, quia non adjudicatur; But by Finchden wiiere a
thou Heirs,

(jjf,. j, p^^de in Tail Habendum to them and their Heirs^ there it is a

T.>il in C^"^ Td'A in Poifelfion and Fee in ivcmainder. Br. Frank-marriage,
PotTeiTion, pi. I. cites 45 E. 3. 19.

and Fee in

Remainder. Br. Eftate.s, pi S. cites 45 E. 5. jq, 20. pRep. 14. a. cites S. C. Tays fudj;-

mcnt v/as given againll the Demandant, becmfe a Fee Simple and not an Eftate Tail ualTeil bv tiie

Deed. '10 Rep. II-. b. ii3. a cites S. C and ohfervrs that Fit/.h. Tail 14. fivs, that theGifc
was adjadg'd a Fee-Simple and not Frank-Marriage; and that St.itham ii abridging the Cafe tit.

Tail, fays it was adjudg'd th-it it was an Eftate in Frank-marriage, and Brook [as here in the prin-

cipal Calc] fays, Quxre Quia non adjudicatnr, S. C. cited Godb. 19.

13. If
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13. If a. M^n gives {» Frank-marriage rendering 10 s. Rent, this is a
Itai/ and no Frank- marriage by reafon of the Refervation for Frank-
marriage fliall be Frank, till the 4th Degree be pafs'd. Br. Eilaces,

pi. 77.

14. But per Martin Juilice the Refervation is vuid^ and it is a good
Frank-marriage, for the Gift fhall be taken moil flrong againft

the Donor, and alfo it Teems that it cannot be Tail, for it wants this

Word Hars. Br. Eliates, pi. ni- cites 4 H. 6. 22.

15. Land cannnt i>e given in Frank- marriage wiih a Man ia^o is Coit/infZo. TJrt. 2T\i

to the Donor, but it ocghtto be with a IVomait who is his Coulin. Br. b this Cafe

Frank-rnarriage, pi lo. cites it as faid tor Law in Time ot'H. 8. denied.—

^

. 16- A Gift in Fr.-ink.-m.7rriage the Remainder to 'J.N', in Fee is not ^"^ ^ '

Frank-marriage; For W^arrancy and Acquittal are incident to Frank-
marriage by reafon of the Reverfion in the Donor, which cartnot be

where the Donor gives the Remainder in Fee to a Stranger upon the

fame Gift. Br. Frank-marriige, pi. 11. fays that this wi$ faid for

Law in the Time of H. 3.

17. if a M^v) gives in Frank-marriage with one who is not his Con/in^

this is only for Term of Life, for it is a Maxim that Ae ought to be

his Coufin. Br. Elktes, pi. 79.

18. J H. gave Lands in Frank-marriage to one W. by thefe Word3,p .. «

-viz. Dcdi S conctffi ^c. Johanni White in Libenan Alaritcgium^x 25.

Johanna: Filio' ?«c.f, (in the Dative Q>fe) whereas the Words of Frank- S C. held

jnarriage are in the Jblative Cafe., as (Cum Joanna Filia mea,) haben-a'-corrfingly.

<lum di£la2 Johanna White, & Kared'ibus in perpetuum tenendum deT
^{"ssS'

Capitalibus Dominis Feodi, with Warranty to the Husband and hisg^J^^^-ij^^j

"

Heits ; the Court held the fame good ; But afterwards it was adjudged aj .-tdjudged.

to be no Frank-marriage nor Gilt in Tail, but a Fee-Simple. And the

Juftices faid that the ancient Books were, that where it took not Ef-

•Jeft as a Frank-marriage it Ihould be in efpecial Tail, yet thofe ac

this Time are not Law; But they agreed that though this at one Time
took Effect as Frank-marriage, yet by Matter Ex Poft Fafilo may be

made an Eltate Tail. Oy/. 26. 25 Eliz, Webbe v. Potter.

19. 5 E. 3. Robert gave the Reveriion of Lands which Agnes his

Wile did hold icr her Life to Stephen Delaraore habendum Poft Mor-
tem di8:a; Agnetis in libertim Maritagium cunt Joanna Filia ejufdem

Roberti, it is adjuc'ged that it is a good Eiiate Tail, wherein three

Things are to be obferved, ift. That Joan the Daughter took with

her Husband an Eftate in efpecial Tail, albeit Ihe were named, but

.under a (Cum) viz. Cum Joanna &c. 2dly, That (Cum) doth come af-

ter Habendum, tor it is but all one Sentence, sdly, That thefe Words
"(in Liberum Maritagium) do create an Ellate of Inheritance in efpecial

Tail, as Littleton lays, Le Donee ad un Inheritance per reafon de ceux

Parols &c. albeit the Gift is made of the Land to the Man with his

Daughter Sic. yet is the Gift good to them both in elpecial Tail.

Co. Litt, 21. a,

20. II Lands be given by thefe Words (/« Frank-Marriage') accord-

ing to the Rules of the Law, then do the Words create an Eltate ofln-

Jieritance in fpecial Tail ; For the Confideration of Marriage is in that

Cafe more favoured-in Law than any other Conlideration. But though

the Gift be in the Words, yet if it be not confonant to the Rules oj the

Law in other Things requifite thereunto, there they create but an

Eliate lor Life. Co. Litt. 2t. t.

21. Four Things are incident to a Frank-marriage. Firft, That it be

given jor Confideration of Marriage either to a Man wtth a Woman ^ or

as fome have held, to a Woman with a Man ; For in 6 E. 3. 33. in Piers

de Saltniaifli's Cafcj a Man gave Land to his Son in Frank-marriage,
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and Fitzh. N. B. 172. takerh the Law fo alfo. And 7 E. 4. 12. per

Moyle againft a new Opinion in temps H. 8. Br. Tit. Frank-marriage,
the former Books being net remembered. Secondly, 'That the Wo7nan
cr Man that is the Caufe of the Gift he of the Blood of the Donor^ but it

may be made as well after Marriage as before, and it may be made
with a Widow &c. Thirdly, If the Gift be made of fuch a Thing as

lieth in Tenure, that the Donees hold of the Donor at the Time ef the Ef-
tate in Frank-marriage made. A Rent Service may be given in Frank-
rnarrias;e becaufe it may be holden. And fo may a Rent-charge or

Rent-feck, as Fitzh. N. B. holds, and it appears in our Books that a
Common was granted in Frank-marriage. Fourthly, That the Donees
/hall hold freely of the Donor till the fourth Degree be pAfi. And therefore

if Land be given to a Woman, with a Son of the Donor in Frank-
marriage, there pafTeth an Inheritance ; but if the Donee that is the
Caufe of the Gift be not of the Biood of the Donor, then there palTeih

but an Ellate for Life if Livery be made, Co. Litt. 21. b.

(B. a. 2) Frank-Marriage.

Privileges and Pleadings*

Ri-. Fi-ank- I- T70rmedon ihall be ^lod dedit in Liberim Maritagitnn ; Per Hank,
tiiariiage, _£^ though the four Degrees be pajfed, and the Heir Ihall vouch, and
pl 2. cites have Writ of Mefne as before the fourth Degree ; But Hull and Cul-
^" ^'

pepper contra, therefore Quaere. Br. Formedon, pl. 27. cites 12 H.

4. 9.

2. If Land is given in Frank-marriage, and the fourth Degrte is

faffed^ and he makes mention of the Frank-Adzrriage, the Writ ffyall abate j

lor he ought to have Writ and Count upon a general Gift, and not upoo

the Frank-JVlarriage ; for this is determined after the fourth Degree,

quod Juiticiarii concefferunt in Trefpafs upon the Cafe. Br. Formedon^

pl. 41. cites 21 H. 7.

3. Note that the third Heir in Frank-Marriage fhall do Homage and Ser--

•vices and not before. Br. Frank-Marriage, pl. 6. cites 15 H. 3. And
Brooke cites 6 H. 3. accordingly, and that before they fhall do Fealty

ohI)\ but there by Littleton in his Book, the fourth Degree lliall h^

pafled firfl:, and the third Heir is the very fourth Degree ; for the Do-
nees who are noc Heirs are the very firlt Degree, cites Fitzh. Droit 60.

^
(C. a) Tail Special.

' By what Words.

'
[By Deed.]

1- Tif LJtntl be gillEn to the Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of

X their two Bodies, and if the Baron dies without Heir of the

Body oi the Feme, the Remaiader 10 a Stranger, tIjtS tS 3 ^pCCiai
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Cail tn tl)e muc, inafmucij as? it tuas trprcau itmitcn to I)^i: before.

30 c. 3 18. b.

2. But if LantlllC n;ilJCn to the Baron and his Heirs of the Body of
his Wife begotten, and if the Baron and Feme die without Heirs of
their Bodies, the Remainder to another, VCt It fCCmgi tIjClBlfe ijcllS HOt
anp €ftatc lip implication aumnil tljc e.tptcfsi ilmutation before.

3oe. 3-»8.tl.

3. A.hviesa.Fine to the Ufecf himCe/ffor Lifgy then to his Son for

Lite, then to the Ufe of the intended Wife for Wife, Remainder to the

Ufe ol'the fieirs to be begotten upon the Body of the Wife by the Son. Ad-
judged, that the Words Heirs ihall be applied to Heirs of both Parties,

and that where the Words are plain, and ihew the Intent of the Father,

they fhall not be conlhued to any other Meaning. Sty. 325. Pafch.

1652. GofTage V. Taylor.

(D. z) Tail at Common Law»

Defcent. [To whom.j

i. T JT lantiis at Common jdata Ijass been v,\m\ to one and his Heirs * mnh.
\^ Males ot his Body^ tljC Heirs Collateral, lul)0 tUete UOt Of tl)e Tail, pi. 16}

•BotijJ of tl)e Donee, fljall ne^et inljcrit, tijouijl) tl)e Donee \m Jlf^"'"
^•^^

fue before l)i0 Deatlj. * 18 e. 3- 46- is air. 58. €0. litt. 19.

2. If lanD IjaD been n;itien to one and his Heirs Males of his Body, * Fitzh.

anU afteCUiarajS he.hadllluea Male and a Female, anD aftet tljCMale T^''A'*'
diestlje Female Ihall inherit tlje lan5. * i8 e. 3- 46- 18 M. 58. COH'TRep -^'tf

traCO.litt. 19- a.inP/in-*
cipio. S. p.

per Cur. obiter,

g. li Land had been given lefore the Statute to Baron and Feme, and
the Heirs of their two Bodies^ and they have JJfuej and the Feme dies, and
the Baron takes another Wije, thellFue, which by Poflibility he may have

by her, fhall inherit the Land. S Rep. 36. a. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. per

Cur. obiter.

(E. aj Tail

Defcent of it.

i. Tir an Cffate be ^\\it\\ to one for Life, Remainder to the right Thh was

X Heirs ot the Boay of J.
S. Jf tl)C '^WX attaches UpOn tbe ClDell Grilwold's

Son of 3. S'. and he enters aftCt tljC Deatlj Of tlje Ictfee, the fecond
"l^^^-

—
Brother ftall not have the Land bp JfOtCC Of tijC ^iWl^ bCCflUfe tlje c"efwo'ld's*"
Eldell was Purchafor. D. 4 ^ J- i^a. i j6. Cafe, s. G

adjudged
tViat this Remainder to the iip;lit Heirs Male). &c. did rot make Eflate Tail, nor pive any other
Efttate, but was void. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. ]. Hob. 50. Mod 2^8. S. C ci'ted per
Cur. and agreed that at Common Law a Man could not make his right Heir a PuichaCor without part-

if.g with the whole Fee, but that by \N'ay ot UTe he might, and that Grefwold's Cafe in Uyer is of
an Eihte executed •— S. C. cited z Mod. Z09. zii.

4 A 2. la
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zT'in tfjrCafe of littiCtOn ofn Gift to the Son and the Heirs of
the Body ot the F'ather, It tttXW^ the fecond Brother Ihall not inherit
the Tail. £). 4 $ 5- C'i9il« 156. 25. ClUsrC*

When tine 3. IJf Devife bz to one and the Heirs Males of his Body, if Donee
Donee died has lliue a Daughter who has Ilfue a Son, tijC ^011 fljaU llOt IjillJC tIjC

hSThie ^''^^^ ' ^^^ f^3C K)tMz mm not crtenD fiirtlja- tijan to fettle tlie

of his Body, (Eftate, nno not to mcect tUe Defceut. 9 0. 6. 23. t. * n p,6.
and the 12. D*
D.iu-hter

vho was the Heir to the Fee Simple, entered and aliened, and none wa<; then in EfTe who could
claim as Heir Male of the Body of the Donor, it was held by the beft Opinion, that he who is
born after, and not in ElTe when the Remainder falls, fhall not have it. Br. Devife, pi. c. cites o H.
<5 25 Hut in CaTe the Daughter had died, leaving IfTue a Son, in the Life of the Donee her
Fatlier, and then the Donee had died, Pafton held, that the Son fhould have the Land upon fuch
Iviniitation by D vife, though he fhould not upon fuch Limitation by Deed. Ibid. . S. P
of fnch djt, for there the Lands fliall revert to the Donor, and the Son of the Daughter fhall
nr.t have it, but oiherwife in a Devife. Br. Devife, pi. 29. cites 50 H. S.

* Br. Devife, pi. ;2. cites S. C. that the Son of the Daughter fhall have the Land ; but contra
-

in Qiint by fu;h VVord^; Per Babington.

4. A Gift to M. and to the Heirs of her deceafed Husband on her Body
begotten^ (Ihe having a Son and a Daughter by him) gives her a State for

Life, and the Son a State in Tail ; and if the Son dies without IfTue,

his Silter Ihall recover per Formam Doni, and name herfeif Siller and
Heir to him in the Writ, becaule Ihe can have no other, and yet the
Land did not properly defcend from him j but jhe takes as he himfelf
did, as Heir of the Body of A. Bat in the fame Cafe, if the Heirs of the
Buiij of the Husband had been named after the Habend\ they had taken
nothing for they could not take a preient Ellate in PofTeffion, becaufe
not named before the Habend. nor by Way of a Remainder, becaufe
there is no mention of any Eftate but only of fuch which is to take
Effe£l prefently. Hawk. Co. Litt. 37,

5. A Son's Daughter cannot take by a Limitation to the Heirs Female,

of the Body of the Father^ becaufe Ihe murt derive ail by Females 3 Per
Wright K. 2. Vera. 409. Hill. 1700. Johnfon v. Northey.

(F. a) What Charge made by Tenant in Tall fhall

bind the liTue.

Eftoprel
J ^-j

s^c
''' '' X pel, pet tlje Miie njall auoio it bu tlje Statute nee"per faau'm

&c. I fp. 4.5.

2 3if tenant in '2Cail charge the Land tljc 3!fl"ue ni.-ju Defeat it*

386. 3-23. b»

3- :jfCenantin^ail grants Eiiovers to anotljec, tijis is ijoia WW Dsatl). 38 (£. 3- 23. In

4 3if tenant in 'QDall acknowledges a Statute or Reco2;niz:ance,

upon UlfjiCl) tlje Land tailed is extended, tOC Wi\Z afCCl' \y.h Dcatl)
map Olid !)im. 38 C 3- 23- b* 18. I3. aumittcDbp jilfuc

-^ 3s go;
5. no)u5o;co.

Recogniiance, pi. 7. cites S. C.
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5. JfCenantin '«3rml granrs the Velture of his Wood nutl t!iC0,

tlje (J?rantcc Qtinot cut tlje iiBcioD iirtcc. Coiitra 3^ C 3 24.

6. Jif CCUilUt in Cailtorieits the double Value of the Marriaae

antJ tiles, tije loiO fljail retain tlje Lann till it be le^lcn asaiuft

t^e 3Mt. I {!) 4- 5- li*

7. Jn Aflife, Tenant in 'fall granted a Rent-charge and died i the Jffiie S- C cited

entred and enfeoffed N. and retook Kfiate &ic. and yet it was avvarried p']?"'' ' ^,

that the Charge was determined ; for ^r the Entry of the Heir all was '^.^^\ ^
'

cxtintt. Br. Charge, pi. 20. cites 14 MY. 3. cjounfel

8. Neverthehfs \t was faid, ihn Execution upon a Statute Merchant l^''?,- in Cafe

made by Tenant in Tail was executed againji the Eeoffee of the Ifjue in °^ '"^'''^ ^•

^ail; quierei for it feems that the Lund was difcharged in the Hands rjvvm""'
of the Iffue by reafon of the Tail, and once dilcharged it is tor ever. Cauxton's

iBut quaere if the Purchafor lliall have Advantage ot the Tail; qusre j
Cafe, and

foritfeenis all one. .Br. Charge, pi. 20. cites 14 Alf. 3. '«i<^
he well

,
allowed the

Judgment therein ; But Bromley and he both difal lowed the Cafe of 19 E 7,. where it is acijudged,

that where Tenant in Tail was bound in a Sia'ute M-rcliant and died and the Ilfue entered into

the Land and aliened, that the Land lliall be charged ; For the Remitter difclurges the Execution as

veil as the Rent Charge ; And bv them there is a Diverfity, where the Thing maybe 10 the Benefit

of the IfTue in Tail, and where to his Charge. The Book of Aff 3 cites * 19 E. 5. S &c. and
Hill. 14 E. 5. tit. Charge 10.

* Fitz.h. tit. Refceit pi. 112 cites S. C.

9. A. devifed Land to B. in fail^ Remainder to C. in Fee upon Con-

dition that B. grant a Rent to J. S. and adjudged that he in Remainder
lliall be charged with this Rent after the Eltate Tail ended ; Per Jones

J.
Lat. 138. in Cafe of Daniel v. Upley, cites 34 E. 3. 11 H. 7.

10. Grant of Tenant in Tail to held without Impeachment of Waft with

Affets defcended, is no Bar againft the lifue in Tail ; For the Statute of

Gloucejler does not [peak but of Warranty and Afjets^ and the Statute of

IVeJini. 2. cap. i. mentions Quod non habeat potellatem alienandi, vec

this is intended of all Things which may turn in Difinheritancc of the Iflue,

and that Leafe for Years, Charge, Statute-Merchant, Recognizance

&c. made by Tenant in Tail, Jhail be avoided by his IlFue after his

Death j And per Belk. ifthe Tenant in Tailleafes for Years and dies,

and Aflets is defcended, if the IJfue oujis the Termor he jhall have Writ

cf Covenant
J
and Ihall recover his Term ; But Skip, and Thorp contra,

and that he iliall not recover buc his Damages. Br, Tail and Dones
&c. pi. 13. cites 38 E. 3. 23.

11. A Ma.nfeifed of a Rent grants it to J. S. in Tail., and after the

Grantor releafes to the Grantee and his Heirs., (for it was ancient Rent)

by which the Grantor had Tail in Poilelfion and Fee in Revcrlion, and

t\\Q Grantee grants all his E.flate in the Rent to W. N. and dies i the

Grant is determined, for his Ellate is that which he had in PoireJiion,

which is only Tail i Qusere. Br. Grants, pi. 159. cites 43 All] p. 8.

12. If the IlFue in Tail or Tenant in Tail (upon whom J.
N. might S. P. Br.

lawfully enter becaufe the Tail was by Dejeafibte Title) charges the Land ^^^ ^nd

to him whofe Entry is lavvfuU to have a Releafe of all his Right this P°'|,";f[^
Charge Ihall bind the IlVue in Tail and his Heirs and all others, Per ^^ 1?^°

Opinionem Curiae, quod nota. Br. Tail and Dones, pi. 6 cites 44 E.

3. 22.

13. li Donee in Tail makes Feoffment in Fee, in Rei Veritate the Do- 10 Rep. 48,

nee has neither Jus in Re, nor ad Rem, and yet the Donor may fx- t>- s. P. ii

tinguip bis Rent by Releafe or Confirmation made to him. 3 Rep. 29.
Lam pet'.s

b. in Cafe ct Butler v. Baker, the Reporter in a Nota there cites it as {^^^b. -';-'.

agreed 14 H. 4. 38. a. b. i H. 5. tit. Grants 43, S. P.' in Cafe

ofMieffield

V. RatclifFe.- Hobart Ch,
J.

fiid, that the Statute W. 2. fkys, that Tenant in Tail by his Keoff-

tnent tion habet Poteftaiem alienandi, therefore he cannot pafs the Right, and he who has not Potefta-

tera alienandi, habet PutejUtem rctmeiiiii. Jo. 75. in S. C. S. P. Hob 536. in & C. but there he
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calls this remaining Rtt;hr, which he had not parted withal, and could not make another's, Summunrj

or MtrtD/i jfui in Tail.

S. P. PI. c. 74. The Donee, after a Feofment by him made in Fee remains 'tenant

'('/.^'" iiuothe Domr, and he niuft neceirarily avow for his Rent upon the

ham'Jc^fe l^onee ; For be cannot avow upon the Difcontiiitiee^ the Reverlion to

jjcr Sanders which the Rent is incident not being develted out ot him by the Dil-
Ch B. ciic^ coininuance. 3 Rep. 30. a. in a Notaoi the Reporter, in Cafe ofBut-
4S. E. 5 s.

i^j y_ Baker.
Trtbonv s

C:fe—l-Hob ;;7 S.P. by HobartCh. J. inCafe ofShefficldv. Rarcliffe, cites4S E. ;. Butwhen-
ibevcr the Tenant in Tail fufters a Recovery, or levies a Fine at this Day tiie Avowry, together

vith the Right of Entail, will ceafe. It wasobjefted, Godb. 502. Arg. in Cafe of Sheffield v.

R Jtclifff, that becaare the Tenant in Tail remained Tenant to the Avowry of the Donor, therefore

Ibme Kif^ht remained in him of the Old Eftate ; But it was anfwered, Arg. tliat the Matter of tiic '

Avowry does not arifcout o\ the Right or Intereft which a Man has in the Lmd, but otJt of the

Privity, and cites 5 E. 4. 5. 48 E. 5.8. b. 20 H. 6. 9. 14 H. 4. 58. b. 2 [but is mifprinted tor 5]

Kep. 50.D. Godb. ; 1 4- S. P. Arg.S.C. Cro.C. 418. pi. 19. Mich. 1 1 Car in ths Exche-

msr, ii^Cafe of Stone v. Newman, it was agreed; that in fuch Cafe the Privity of Eftate remains be-

tween the Donor and Donee, and cannot be transferred over, which is the Keafon that the Donor
niay avow upon him for his Rent, and fliall not be compelled to alter his Avowry, and cites 48 E.

5. S. 5 E, 4. 54. 4 H. 4. 52. [N. B. The Books laft cited in Cro. C. and thofe cited in Godb. are

not all alike therefore Vide.] Co. Litt. 269. a. S. P. fays it was fo refolved, Trin. 18 Eliz,.

C B. in Sir Thomas Wiat's Cafe.

15. li Tenant in 'Tail grants, a Rent-charge and dies, and the I[fiie pays

ikk Rent, this ihall not bind him ^Ibr Grant of Tenant ih Tail is deter7

mined by his Death, and a thing determined is void, and a thing void
or determined cannot be made good by Payment, but muft have a
new Creation i Per Yelverton. Br. Bar, pi. 27. cites 21. H. 6. 24.

16. So \vhere Tenant in Tail difcontinties and retakes in Tail, rendring

to the fecond Donor to I. Rent and dies, the Ijjiie pays the Rent, it does
not bind him, toi- he was remitted before, and by this the Rent was
determined, and therelbre void as above, per Yelvertonj which New-
ton aliirmed, and theffe are adjudged in Aliife of Rene Hill. 14 E, 3.

Br. Bar, pi. 27. cites 2t H. 6i 24.

* Bi'. Con- 17. If Tenant ih Tail fells Trees and dies before they are ciit^ and the
traft, ph 25. j(]ue enters, the Bargainee fliail not have the Trees. PI. C. 437 b

per Little- i" ^afe of Smith fr. Stapletori, cites * 18 E. 4. 6.

ton and , .
,

Catesby. II Rep 50. a. S. C: cited per Ctir. iti Liford's Cafe. Br. Contraft, pin. cites ri
H. 4. ;2. contra.— Br. Wafte, pi 67 cites 11 H. 4. 52. that Hill faid, thst fuch Sale was Colour-
able to be avoided by the I ITue in Tail, but did not fa-y precifely that he might avoid it. But Ibid*

cites I 27 H- S. 5. that the Grant is good though the Trees arc cut alter the Grantor's Death.

\ Br. Tail, pi. I. cites S. C. accordingly. Br. Tre I pa fs, pi. 2. cites S. C. accordingly and favs

quod non fuit dediftum. Br. Contraft, pt. 2. cites S. C. accordingly by Fitiherbert and Shcl'ly*

Poph. 194 Arg in the Cafe of Sachevercl v. Dale, cites S. C. and 16 E. 4. that the Vendee
cannot cut after the Vendor Tenant in Tail's Death, [but feems mifprinted.] —Perk. S. 58,
cites iS E. 4. that Grantee cannot cut after fuch Grantor's Death, but S. 59 fays, if the Grant' had'

b;en ot Corn growing it might be fevered after his Death, and cites 10 E. 4. 2.— Hardr. 96. p], 2.
Patch. 1657. ill the Exchequer, Roberts v. Roberts, a Con-niit vv:is made in the Life of the Plain-
lift "s Mothci- who was Tenant in Tail, for Purchafe of Timber growing on the Land. The Mo-
ther died. The Daughter, her Heir an Infant, brou^^ht a Bill by Guardian againft her Father, Tc-
rant by the Courtely and her Gu:irjian, and the Purchafor, to Ihy Wafte by felling it, and the
Court held that the Comradt made nothing in the Cafe, and an Lijundtion to ftay Wafte was con-
{inucd,

The Pow;r tS. Tenant in Tail, the Remainder over, leafs for Tears rendring Rent,
oMeahng

^^jj j,^.^ "jiHthout Iffiu, and he in Remainder accepts the Rent, this ihall

^J''|',"jJ'^f'^
nut hind him, the Reafmi feems to be, becaufe when the Tail is de-

.h's. hinds tc-;niined all that is comprifed within it is determined, and fo the
only the Leafe void, and he in Remainder does not claim by the LelTor. Br.
lifae and Acceptance, pi. 19. ciics r E. 6.
not the Re '^ "^ _
jiiainder or Revcrfion, But where au E.MprcIs Power is given to the Tenant in Tail to make Leifts,
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infuchCafe Leafes m.ide in Purfliance thereof will bind the Remainder oi" Reverfion as well as th«

Iffue ; Per Northey Aro;. Wms's Reo 144. and admitted by Ld. Harcourt Ibid. 145. laying that

fuch Power ot Leafing is more benetijial than that given to Tenant in Tail by Stature. Pafch.

i7ii.inCafcof Bale v. Coleman.

19, vf. the Grandfather was TenaHt for Z;/^, .Remaindijr in tail to

B. his Son. A. levied a Fine to J, S. 60 TearsJince^ and B. alfo convey-

td the Land by Bargain and Sale ^ and fo it came by mean Conveyances

to IV. R. Upon a Bill in Equity by W . R. againit C. the Son and Heir

of B. and Grandfon of A. it was refolved by tlie Ld. Keeper, aliilled

by Ld. Ch. J.
Hobart, that \V". R. could have no Relict in Chancery,

becaufe Tenant in Tail is difibled by Statute tobar his Ilfue, unleis

by fuch means as the Laws and Statutes have allowed. Jtlob. 203. pi.

256. Cavendilh v. VV^orfley.

20. Tenant for Life entred into a Statute and died and a Sci. Fa. iflhed Lev. 41.

againft his Heir who was Ilfue in Tail, and the Sheriff returned A7re^j^^''j|%'

Feci &c. and upon this Execution was had without any Plea pleaded ^i b^uTwiad-

by the Heir. Adjudged per tot. Cur. that the Iffue in Tail Ihall be ham Dubi-

bound by this Execution, and has no Remedy either by Ejeftment, tabar.-—

.

Error, or Aud. Quer. nor any other Wav, unlefs againll the Sheriff if ^^>'™ '95

he had made a falle Return of the Scire Feci. Adjudged per tot. Cur.
^-i^^jlj^jj,

Sid. 54. Mich. 13 Car. 2. Day v. Gilford. and Mallet
were for the

Defendant, and Forfter and Twifden for the Plaintiff ; & adjornatur ; Bnt afterwards Judgment was

given for ihe Plaintiff againft the Heir. Windham J. thou<:;ht the Heir mif^ht falfify this Re-
covery in an Aftion ot a more high N.uure, thouf^h not in this Aition ot Ejeftment brought

againtl him, becaufe this is of a more bafe Nature, according to 6 Rep. Ferrars's Cafe ; But Twif-
den J. doubted it he could Falfify in any Adtion, by reafonit is a Term only. Sid. 55,^S. C

(G. a) What Charges made by Tenant in Tail ihall

bind the Iffue.

'» X jf 'CCtltint in Cfltl grants a Rent to him wlio has Right to the Br. Charge,

X Land for a Releafe Of {3IS Elljljt, tl)iS fljall lliltD tljC JITUC, be= Ji-
*^""

caufe tlje Iffue Ijajs ^ItitiantaBe t)j? tijc Eeleafe* 44 ^* 3» ona. HzlJ!:'
Lamb. 22. PI. C. 436. b» Br. Tail.

pl. (5. cites

S. C. Ibid. pl. ^7. cites 20 E. 4. 15. S. P. Fitih Charge, pl. 7 cites S. C
iRep 94.b. 96. b. S. P. cites S. C. S. C. cited 10 Rep. 57. b 2 Brownl. 67. cites S. C.

S. C. cited 2 Bulft. 45. Co. Litt. 54; b. S, P. S P. as to a Feme that has Title of

Dower out of the Land. And. aSS. pl.296. Pafch 94Eliz,. by two Juftices.

2. So if tfje Rent be granted b)) fl CCIiaUt lit Call to him who pre- Br. Charge,

tends Title tO tljC lailD, tl)I0 fljail lUllD JtTUC* 8 fp. 6. 23. P'^ | "^^""^

22. where there is a Quasre for Title in Aftion where the Entry is not congcable. So that the

DitTerence is this, where the Aft of the Ancefior is apparently mitchievoub to the IfTue, it becomes

abfolutely void by his Death ; where it is apparently beneficial it is abfolutely good and binding for

ever; where it is indifferent, and doubtful whether it will be of Profit or Lofs, there it is neither va-

lid nor void, but only voiuabic at Election ; Ar;;. tihovv. 574. Pafch. 4 W. & M.

3« 3if a S^an devife Land to J.
S. and his Heirs, upon Condition * Cro. J^

that he ihallgrant a Rent in Fee to J. D. and that it J. S. tljC DOlieC
^"''orfsthat

dies without Ilfue, tljiU the Land ihall remain to a * Stranger ^ aUD [iie°Land

liieS, anU }. S. gran''t3 the Rent accordingly, anti DlCS i tijlS (JPtatlt was limited

fiiiiii bmn tl)£ Jfliic, becaufe ti)i^ tuas not agnuttt tljc i©iil ot" tijc '» '^,""'"
.

Cefiwior, but aiirccabic to Di.s i©iU, aim tijis usas stnuteo foe tije
|ha{j d'
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pv;r^;^the~'}9rc{^^i:itTouof all tljceilfateTforTfTljis'ijfiii not Dccn tronc t&e
i<entover (jronBttiou Ijnt! Ikcu brokcji i anti t!jc Donee Does not mal^e tlitstoabtran-

^^^^^^^ j^^j,^j.j^, ,^„ j^^j.^.^, ^j.-
,^j^ jutctcft, biit alfo bp JFocce of ait

Popii. t;t. siutliocitP rn'om lip tljc Dciiifor i auo Tome fap, tljat tbe Donee is
Gruidweii's fcifcti III jTcc till tl)c Bent Ktaiitcn, anti aftec 10 tenant in Can bp
caie s.u^

tljisi Dcbtfc, inarmtidj as tins not!) not !innt a Call at firft but a-

&^c cited ftz. S^iclj. 15 3\a* %, R. pet tot* Cur* betiucen Dnno,i and

5 Mod. 267. Ingham.
Noy iio.

S. P. pel" Cur. obiter cites loH. 7. 20.

Cvajac. 4. So if a Devife lie tO anOtbCC in Tail, upon Contrition that he
4Z7- ^

C. -^.,11 grant a Rent in Fee, ailt! IjC OOeS It lUCOtDinfflp, anQ DieS, Ijlg

s c ;'c.eed JJ^"«c fljaU IjoiB It coarsen loito tijc Rent coc tbe catife aforcfatn i

-1- 5Mod.fac tl3i0 10 luiretJ uiiti) t!)c ^utijotity of tije De^ifai% ^iclj. 1 5 3la»
267. 6.C. 013. E. pec ^m. i\Zi'mZZ\\ Dntion and Ingham.

L>al 65. j;. A Wimian 'Tenant in Tail makes a Leafc for Tears^ and afterwards
P', ?^-,. p takes Husband and dies ; The Husband bang Tenant by the Cartefy fmren-

and fecm'sto ^^^^ ^^ "^^e lifue. The Court held that the IJfiic fk'all avoid "the Leafc.

be S. C. Mo. 8. pi. 30. Pafch. i E. 6. Anon.
but held

e contra, that the IlTue flull not avoid the Lcare, duritig the Life of the Tenant by the Curtery

;

becjufc lb lorg he fliould be fjid to be in of that Eltate. 4 Le. 200. pi. ;ii. in Time of EUz!
Anon. S. P. and feems to be & C. held accordingly. Ow. 85. Pafch. 6 Elu. C. B. Powtrell's

< ale, S. P. and feeiT s 10 be S. C. and the Court lield that the HTue could not avoid the Lcafe daring the
Luc of tbe Tenant by the Cu: te(y ; for the Tenant is a Purohafor.

Ibid. 14. K 6. The IlFue in Tail fliall never avoid Things done by their Ancefl
in Munlell's [qj-^ but luch as are or may be to their Difadi:antage ; Arg. PI, C /^(i.
Oie.

y^ Pafch. 15 Eliz. in Cafe of Smith v. Stapleton.

7. Tenant in Tail by Letters Patents of the King furrendered his Pa-
tents, and cancels them, and a Facat is made of the birolhnent ; the Ifl'ue

Ihall be bound by it ; tor no other Perfon at ths Time of cancelling

hath Interelt j Per .Manwood Ch. B. 3 Le. 165 pi. 217. Mich. 29 Eliz.

in the Exchequer. The Mailer and Chaplains of the Savoy's Cafe.

8. li Tenant in Tail offtgns a Rent out of the Land to a IVcman that is

intitlcdto Dcx't-r thereof not exceeding the yearly Value of her Dower, and
dies, this ihail bind his llfue ; Relolved by two Judges. And. 287.
288. pi. 296. Patch. 34 Eliz Bickley v. Bickley.

9. Tenant in Tail grants Rent in Fee to begin from the Time of his

Death i aiterwards he fiiffcrs a Recovery , Some hold that this Rent
charges this Land tor ever ; Arg. 2 And. ii. in pi. 6.

10. Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment rendering Rent, and dies, the

IHue accepts the Rent, he cannot during his Lite have a Formedon ; Arg.
Roll Rep. 153. Patch. 13 Jac. B. R.

1 1. Tenant in Tail has a Power to make a I^eafe for 89 Tears, if three

Perfons live fo long, and referving the old Rent, due and payable yearly,

and he makes a Grant in Reverjion for Tears, and whether that be good
or no was the Quellion, there being a Leafefor Life m Poffeffton ; the fe-

cond Leafe was for 89 Years, if three live fo long ; tor the Matter
in Law, the Court held the Leafe good, but for want of an Averment
of the Lite &c. the Plea was not good. Browni. 173. Hill. 19 Jac.
Oabel v. Perrot.

Chan. Cafes 12. Tenant in Tail niortgages without Fine, and in the Mortgage is a
103. SC. Covenant jorfurther JfJaranLC, the lliue is not bound in Equity to make

and tir^" "• ^^^- 238- i'afch. 20 Car. 2. B. R. in Cane. Jenkins v. Keymis.

M after of

the Rolls held that the Mortgagee could not be relieved in Equity. Ncverthclefs at the Plaintiff'*-
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Importunity he direfted a Cale to be made, bat afterwards he dilnullcd the Bill. Chun. Kcp.
275. S. C. and the Court difmilTed the Bill.

13. There was an Entail in Equity hitt mt in Law, by Means of a ^ Chan. Rep.

Marriage Agreement and Portion. The Queltion was, Whether the
^l?;,,.^;;!"^^^

idue Ihall be bound by the Agreement of his Father without a Fine ? theConvey-
Chan. Cafes 234. Mich. 26 Car. 2. NorclifFv. W'orfcley. ance be

imdcac-
trordmg to the Covenant. Fin. E.ep. 128. S, C. but S. P. does not fully appear.

14. Tenant in Tail dcvifed to his Ulfe fcr Life voluntarily, and not in

Purluance of Marriage Articles, it was inlliled that the Father, the De-

vifor, had Power to dock the Intail, and that there were Precedents for

making good the Devife againll the IfFue. Per Finch C. I will never

help the Iflue againlt a P«rc/?^^r, but here it is only a Bounty in this

Cale, and in fuch Cafe, the Heir having a good Title, ihall be aided i

and decreed for the Plaintiff. 2 Chan. Cafes 4. Mich. 32 Car. 2.

Anon.

15. Tenant for Life, Remainder for Life, Remainder in Tail j Te-

nant for Life grants a Building Leafe^ Remainder- man tor Life confents

by Parol, Remainder-man in Tail, both during his Minority, and alter

his full Age, negotiated to procure his Father's Confent, who was the

Remainder-man lor Life ; But whether he ihould be decreed to confirmi

Ld. Chancellor would advife, but decreed Remainder-man for Life to

confirm. 2 Chan. Cafes 27. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. Sidney v. the Earl of
Leicelter.

16. Partition between Tenants in Tail, though but by Parol, decreed

to bind the Iflue^ Per Cur. 2 Vern. 233. Trin. 169 1. cites the Cafe of
Burton and Jeux, and the Cafe of Role v. Rofe.

17. If Tenant in Tail exchanges Land and dies, and IJlue enters on the

Lands taken in Exchange, the Exchange (lands good during his Life, and
after his Death his Iliue may avoid ic by entering, and fo on Toties

Quoties j fo that a bafe Fee pafTes from the Tenant in Tail i and fo it

does in Cafe of a Leafe and Releafe, Bargain and Sale, and Covenant

to Hand feifed to Uieo in Fee, fuch Conveyances pafs a bafe Fee, which
continue till determined by the Aft of the Iffue in Tail. 7 Mod. 25.

Trin. I Ann. B. R. in Cale of Machil v. Gierke.

(H. a) What Charges made by Tenant in Tail fliall

be void as to one, and not againft another as the

liTue, and thofe who claim under the Tail.

1- Tif tI)C King gives in Tail, anl3 aftCC Donee leafes for Years^, 7 Rep 8 b.

1 rendering Rent miD DtCj^ IjlO 3!VUC Of fllll SgC, ailti tljl'gi tQ <:''" S. C,

fouuti bp ©fficc tljig Icafc is of €ffcft againft the King, fot \yz fljaii

IjaiJC Prmer Seifin fiS Of laUtl !U l^'OlfCffiOlt, atlQ pct tl](0 10 llOt

ijoin againtt tljc JfTiic, but tijat after liDctj? fucD tlje 'i^wz bp 3c
ccptancc of tbc Kent fljaU make it aooti. Co. jLitt. 46. \{tz^
jdufrms Cafe. \^,2.%i \^\}, $ $?9a» to bc ati)ut!ge5 III tfjc e,ccfje'

qiiEt.

2. JfCenant in Can leafes for Years rendering Rent, and aftCt 8 Rep- ',*

takes Wite and dies without lifue J nO'iB as to him in Reverfion tllC^ S. P, con-

LeCilE i? UitreiV UOiH. XUt if he endows the Wife Of tl}C CCtiattt ill^"
'" ^^=
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Opinion in .^^ijj of the Land 30 tO IjCf iHljO iS til Of tljC ^ttatC Of IjCt Q5iH;0«,

a a' [48 tl)i0 15 poti leafe aiio reuiDeu* Co. lit. 46.

b 49. a J Qiiod fuit conccffum per to: Cur Trin 29 Eliz C. B. P. 49, a. Marg. pi. <;. cites

Micii. I E. 6 I3y all the Julhces, that Leaie tor Years bv Tenant in Tail if he dies without IlTue

fh.i!l not bind him in Rcmaindsr, and that it was fo adjudg'd Hill. 40 Eli/., in C. B. JSid'Oi i). dEo.r,
in Cafe of a Leafe for three Lives niadc by Tenant in Tail, that it does not bind thofe in Re.iiaindcr,

And that the Court held 4 Ma', that the Lcafe is void againft him in Remainder or Reverfion.

7 Rep s. b. 3. So if STrnnut in ^^i\ Icafc for l^cnrs rcfei'^mo: Rent, and after
^- ^- dies wi:houc Ilfue, his W'ite Privenienc enleint, ijC iw KcUStfiO'l Cn»

tcrss, tl3£ Lcafe is Ijojd agatnft Ijmi -, 'But aftct tijc Mat is borit

tl)z ILcnfc is iTODn mjainft tjim if it be mauc nccorQma; to tljc ^ta=
tute, anu otbeririife uoiuablc. Co. litt. 46- a.

Three Juf- ^ JJ[ iS^£\Unt U\ Call leafe fOL* ^Z^X^ CO commence lo Years after,

t'rrof"'to
ref^'^'ving 1^^'", Cniant in 'Qtaii W^, the Illue enters and makes

be LaV
^°

FeoffiTienc, tlWXi aftCC the lo Years expire, and then the LefTee enters;

and held if FeoiFe.e accepts the Rent Of tljC ILClFce tljC ICafC IS lUaUe ffaotl,

I'V"
''%

., for It cannot lie ccrtainlu Unotun tuljctljcr t[)c Mnc aiioioeo tljts

i .hVi'V-h'h or not np l)is C-ntrp, ant> tDereforc it fljall be at tl)c eicrtioii of tijc

totvoid o. ircoifee to nult it booQ 01: not. Co. Litt. 46. H. Cdu-^c)
affirm the aDlDCPI. C. 437-
J.c-arc, and
t'-iJt by the Sratu-eof Wellm 2. but that the Conufee had not ; becaufe the Power and Privilege is

Perfonal and cannot be ti-ansterr'd ; But Holt Ch. J differ'd, and held the Leafe aftually void, quoad

t'e liTue, as if the Tenant in Tail had made a Leafe to commence after his De^ith ; and th:it as by
]. m no Att is nccjeffary to be done to avoid the Leafe, (b the Fine does not preveiit its being void.

Carih. 260 S. C. cited, aud the three Juftices and Holt Ch. J. differ'd as above.

6-. C. cited ^. If Tenant in Tail before the Statute 27 H. 8, had made a Fenffmeut
Roll Rep.

i^ ^-^g (g theUfe of himfelj ami his Heirs, and he and his Feoffees had made

^^^.~gij a Leafe for 7 ears ^ rcndriug Rent, and after the Statute I'enant in Tail had

2 iSuUf 44 died fifed, aud his Ifftce before any Entry or Acceptance of the Rent h;id

ard by aliened by Fine, his Alienee fhoiild not have avoided this Lcafe ; for tteougli
Williams J. the Son was renittced, it was not meerly void bv the De.tth of Tenanc

s"c citcd~ '" '^'^'^ without an actual Entry made by the Iirue. Relolved by the

bv Brida^- bettei: Opinion of both Courts, except Saunders. 7 Rep. 9. a. cites D.
nun.

°
jt. b. [pi. 17. Mich. J 33 H. 8. Anon.

Bi-icl^m 17-

but fays,- that it isotherwifc ot a Rent gra.nted. 5 Le. 154. in pi. 20^. S. C. cited Arg. and
agreed by Gawdy J.

Show. ^77. Arg. cites S. C. & S. P. as admitted Bridgm. 27. and

fays that the fame Law is for tliofe that come to the Land under the Tenant in Tail, though the

Eftate Tail remains not barred or dil';ontinued, (except the IlTue in Tail who are help'd by the Sta-

ture de Donis) ; and therefore it Tenant in TaiLimake a Leafe for Years the Feme fliall hold it

chirs;;d, fo fhall Tenant by Curtefy of a Feme Tenant in Tail ; and Tenant tor three Lives war-

iMnted by the S'ature ;7 H. S. ftiall not avoid fuch Leafej, and the Reafon is, Becaafe the Statute

de Donis does not aid them, as it does the Iffae.

S. C. cited 6. -Tenant in Tail, the Reverfion in Fee to the King made a Leafe for
Show. 577- fears, ziid -nker is attainted of freafon and dies, having Iffae, Quaere if

%'^ !-M,! the King Ihall avoid the Leafe during the Life of the Iliue. Dy. 107.Realon was ,,''.,., oT»o\f» "^

becaufcthe b. pi. 26. Mich. I & 2 P. & M. Anon.

King could

not h.ive two Fee Simples, one as Donor, and fo he had the Reverfion ; the other by the Attainder, as

determinable on Death without Ifiue, but held there that it the Kin<j had had the Elfate Tail as for-

teiied by Att of Parliament only, he fliould not avoid Leafes made by the Tenant in Tail, and ob-

fl-rvcs that there the King became feifed by Aft in Law, viz. the Attainder.

Tenant in Tail, Reman der lo ihc iving, makes a Leafe for Years, and is att.iinred, the King fliall

avoid the I. eafe ; For the Elfate Tail is as much gone bv Merger as if Tenant in Tail was d^ad wiih-

out liTuc i
Per Cur. i Salk, 558. in pi. 5. HiU. 5 VV. & ISl.

•7. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for I'tars, and dies •without JJfie,

his Mtfeinjant with a Son, and he m the Re-verjion enters, againlt nim
the
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the Leafe is void , But after the Son is born the Leafe is good, if icbe

made according to the Statute 32 H, 8. cap. 28. and otherwire it is

voidable. Co. Litt. 46. a.

'6 Gift in Tail to Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs cf the Body of

Survivor i As to the Eltate Tail here is [j'nc;.'rfaincy in the Perfl)n, and

thereibre itthev mike a Leafe Jcr 11 rears^ oblerving all Circumltances

required by the Statute, yet this Leafe ihall nor bind the IlFue ; for by
Uncertainty of the Perfonof the Survivor the Eltate Tail was not veiled.

10 Rep. 51. a. Mich. 10 jac. in Lainpet's Cafe.

9. When a Tenant in Tail makes Leale for Years, or grants a Rent,
Common &c. or acknovvle.igcs a Statute, or does in fome other Man-
ner charge the Land, this is a good Leafe, Grant or Charge, to bind

the Tenant in Tail, and all other except the Illues in Tail and thofc ia

Reverlion ; and the Reafon of this is, becaufe the Statute /r^//«. 2.

cap. I. that was made to avoid fuch Charges, does not aid any Perfun es- ,

cept the Iffries tn Tail^ and thofe m Remainder and R.e'ierfion j Per Bridg-

man. Bridgm 28. in Cale of Croker v. Kelfey.

10. A Man fcijed in Fee made a Leafe jcr 99 Years, if three Perfons fo Lev. ti^S._

ktif; lt"Jed, then fet3kd the Reverfion upon himfe/f iQTai/, with Power ^o^"STj'^"
make Leafcs for zi Tears ^ and men ht madefuch a Leafe a7id died. The ,1^" ("lieCo-

Son, who was the Iliue in Tail, (and not the Father as it is reported nufce could

in Sid. 260.) levied a Fine and Jold the Rcverfion. The //r/? Z^^r/e "ot avoid ic,

determined upon the Death of three Lives. Jt feemed to the Court, that j''^^

Y'ld^"
the Ccgni-z.se might avoid this fcond Leafe., becaufe it was never in the 5^5,^ ^e
Eleftion of the Tenant in Tail, or of his liTue, to a\'oid it, ihe.y having might as

conveyed away their Eilates betore this fecond Leafe was to com-fh°Iffue

mence ; For it Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe to commence in Pr^fenti^
might

;
fed

and conveys away his Ellare by Fine, theCognizce mufi: hold it charg- U^Raym.
ed with fuch Leafe; but it it be to commence /« fiittiro it is other- i;2. S. C.

wife, becaufe it cannot be avoided betore the Commencement; ButKeylingJ.

hefaid there was no judgment given in that Cafe; There were only '^"'•'^'^^'^p^^^

three judges then in Court, Kelynge who fpoke nothing to the Point,
{^^l^^ here""

andTwilden and W^indham were divided ia Opinion. Cited by Doi- have Ad-

ben j. 4]VIod. 6. as Paich. 15 Car. 2. Roc. 375. the Cafe of Opie v. vant.ige of

Thomafius, in Sid. 260. but fays the Cafe is neither well Hated, nor El«f'on^^s

,,
' J ,

^ ' well as the
well reported there.

I,j-^„
. j^^.

jornatur.

Keb. 77S. pi. 20. S. C. adjovnatur. Ibid. 910, pi. i ;. S. C. & S. P. by Kevling ; Ad-
prnarur. Show, i 78 cires S. (?. and (ays that there never was any Judgment in it.

'-

Comb.

;7; Trin. S VV. 5. B. K. Holt Ch. ). faid, tliat the Cafe of Opy and Thaumafius is much abufed in

Siderfin, and fcii'ce iiitellunble there. Carth. 261. Doloen J. faid that no Judgment was

given.

(I. a) What charges made; by Tenant in Tail fhall

be void by his Death; And what only voidable j And

who iball avoid them.

I. T if '(Tenant in €mi of a Manor tOMjiClj an Advowfon is appen- Roll Rep;

1 dant, grants the next Avoidance of tl)t ^.'nMOMOn. aUD \iiZ$, l^ ,^^- ^^

ants the lifue enters into the Manor, m <^Umt 10 liGlQ, IJeCilUfe ti)l5 Walter"'

ijs a Cinng laijiilj iic;3 in grant iBljcixof no loi-iiieBon lie.s, ano no s. c bur

Kent 13 ifiCri3£D tiyon it. 13. 1 3 3ia. 'B, E» fuclj Sinigment gtuen s- p- does

in laaUk aiTiUnieU in mitt of GctCt ttmzm Bowies and H^alter. Jl!!^^;^*

!<)o. pi. 29. S. C. and Judgment affirmed. Bulft. 91. Walter v. JBouId, S. C. and S. P. per

Cur. agreed. ISoy 70, 6. C. but S P. does not appear.

4 C Tenaat
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Tcnsn: iiiTaJI grams the Adwowfbn toothcjs, to the Ufe of htmfclf anj his Wife, and the Heirs
MaUsof tlie Huibird, «r.cl the Hasbar.ci dies, and llic With furyitre?, and tli,; Ld. Siy marries rhc
Woman, a-'.d brought the Qaare fmpcfik, iJjc Eftiteis determined by tlic Dcith of the Tenant in

Tcii!, arei Jndi'mcnr was 2}v<m for the Bifhnp, upon a Dcrcurre*- in (^u..fe iinpedic. iirownl. i6t.

Wich. 50 jdC.'Ld, Say v.'Pcveiboj-cu^li (Bilhop of ).

Roll Rrp. 2, jf Cn^mit in Cnil leafj for Bears to commence at Michaelmas
'^'^' "^'- f'-next cnfllUl'.T, rendering Rerf, nnl dies before Micliaelmu.", aut) tljC

covdinoi'v - ^'^'^^ «"^t^s "»"f« ^^^<= Reiidue Of tlje l.ani3 Iicrcciit!£t3, vct fje ma?
cSCcued llinl^ fjl3 ICafC KOOB iJj' Acc<;pcance ot the Rene alcer Michaelmas,
Arg.ss.ow LTCcatife ijjd Citmcniu.ls not come before, p, 13 'M> 'B.R. pec
3S4.

^Tpi^g f£|.Tj to ii£ fa aBjtiBscB in QDiinft.
* BndRm. 3, 4jt i?kren and Feme feifeB lU ®iU! to the Heirs of their Bodies

rc'com'Tha
tiegotten, tIjC Pv-^niainder fo the right Heirs of the Baron, jjntl flfteC

tl.el'wifr' tfjt Baron dies, itlllS the * llibe OftljClC 'BGHteiS levies a Fine to J. S. in

ai-d the liVue the Lileot' the Feisie, QlliJ after tije Feme makes Leuie lor f 30 fears,
jrincd in (lie rendering Rent, and dies, tl)t Gonufee fijaU UOt lYJOlQ tijjd ICilfe tU

f,"^'f.^J:'^ tlje Cmumon Laiy, for tlje effate tUail id Unri-cB by tije ifme, ana
fhe n^c^c a tljc Lfsfe IS? «i3ni!jj.b£mij iiians bp t!je feme luijeu (ije tons 'tenant
Leaf^

; but 111 €^311, iViii} fe nsSfiimtf asaiiiS tlje Muz if iiQifine IjaB beeit le'aicD,
tic <tiK-.- 2jjvj noiu tijC Mm ijas barrel tDe Wue ants tbe Cntnil, mvD t!)e€a=

fj/ro"
''''^

^'J'^^f ^i^^'^ 5''-3^' come in. in pitJitD of tijc ®at!, but is a stranger ta it,

d«.
f.

iiiiB tijereitsrc caiinot a^isiu it, ano tljcrefore the Leafe good as long as

6VS. pi;5. there is ::nv Ili'ue of their Bodies. JpilL 22 Ja. IS. K* bCtlDCeil
.^. c. ad- Cf-rzker Slid Keifey aUjiitiserj tjpoii ii fptCjal ©crDW, njiD after affirm^

^y;;"^J-77T tti in ima cf error m tlje ej:cijequcc--Cbamacr, luitijout ait))

iojudoea Doubt i but tfjC Doubt of t!je Cilfe Uia.^, whether it was void by
for (iTe II H, 7. it being the Jointure oi the Feme.
lefleefor

Ye^ars, sTid affimicd upon Error in the Exchequer Chaifiber by all the Jjftices and Barons una Voce.
Brirlgm. 17. S. C. and tJie Lcafe adjui'lged fpoi ; For though the Eflate Tail was barred, yet

ir was net extinguifhcd, bnt rcRi.iips in Eflc to/fupport the Lsa'e fu lon<^ as any Iirue in Tail remains
aiivc.— Hiitt. S4. Mich. 1 Car. S. C.' affirmid in Gam Scacc. l Koll Rep. 490. 49S.
f^. C. adjudged accordingly. S. C, cited Sid. 62. S. C. cited Skinr. ; (. and the Juftices

faid, that the Refohtion then in went very fjr, end perhaps if to be adjudged at this Day, it would
be contrary. 2 Shew. 57^. cites S. C.

+ Roll fcems to be mifprintcd (50 Years) inftesd of (21 Years ) For fo are the Reports, and the

.i^ufe was held not to be a.i Alienation widiin thfi Stature of 11 H. 7. fof that very Rcafo!', becaulc

•it was an ordinary Leafe fo*- zi Years

4. In ^\'afte, where Tenant in Tail kafcs for Tears and dies, and
Jljjiits dejctnd^ and the Ilfue oulls the Termor, the 7i;rinor /halt have Co-

vciimt^ and ihall recover the Term ; Per Beik. but Thorp and Skip.

contra
i

ior he lliall recover okly Damages. Br. Covenant, pi. 19. cites

38 E. 3. 24. and fee 32 H. 6. II,
^

5. When Tenant \n Tail makes any Grant of the ^hing itftif entaikdy

this Grant is not void by the Death of the Grantor, and the fame may
after be made gocd i but it is othervvile of a Thing granted out of a'fhing

entailed
J
as oi a R.snt^ fuch Grant is void by the f)eath of the Grantor,

and can never be made good; Arg. Bullh 32. Trin. 3 Jac. in Cafe of
Walter v. Bould.

6. Grant of ih^ next Amidance cf ait Ad-vowfoii appendant is meerly
'void alter his Death. BuUjt. i^. Trin. 8 Jac. Walter v. Bould.

7. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for \'"ears louhout referving ahy

Rent, yet this Leale is not void, but voidable only by the lil'ue, noc-

withlianding the Statute DeDonisi Refolved per Cur. But it feems if

che Leaii: be exprelled to commeuce alter his Death it is void, i Sid. 261.

Trin. J7 Car. 2. Opie v. Thomaiius.

H. If Tenant in Tail makes a Bargain and Sale to another and his

Heirs, the Bargainee has a Fee, and the fftate (kail continue after his

Death, tiU avoid'J by tbi Ifj'us ; PerHokCii, J. ni delivering the Opi-

nion
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nion of the Court, though he fays that hereby he contraditts Litt.

S. 612. but tharhe does ic upon great Authority, vis. tlj^ CnfEXJf if!JK0j,

and Hob. 3 19. which fays, the Law abhors Abeyance, and never iiitiers

it but in Cale of Neceiiity ^ And that though Saund 260 C^GOcSelJ*

<©MC0Cl5]) is agalnit him, yet he has the Authority oig:rpn?DUr'g CflfC*

7 Alod. 24, 27. Triu. I Ann. B. K. in Cale ct" iVlachil v. Qerk.

(I. a z) LeaG for Years by Tensinl; in Tall.

X. ^2 H.^.Y^Mdks Tenant in Tail t-o Tftakc Leafes, provided no old

28. S. 2. P J Leafe be in Beings nor to extend to Reverftons^ or Lands
tjot itfiially Ittten, and not to exceed 20 liars., or three Lives, and the m.u-

cient Rent at haji to be refervsd^

2. If it be agreed by Ir.dentttTe between two Men that J, S. and J. D.
after Eltate executed to them of certain Land iJiali liand feifed to the

life of one of the Parties in the Indenture in Tail, and that the fiid

Tenant in Tail may make Leafe Jcr 40 Tears at his P/cafiire, and that

the faid Feoflees ihall be ieiftd to the faid Ufes, now, notv/ithlland-

ing the Statute of Vfcs, the Leafes made are good, and the Statute

-does not alter it ; Per Hales J. DaL 1 1. pi. 14,. Pafch. 7 E. 6.

3. Lca/e for Life hy Tenant in Tail ^ Tenant in Tail dies without Gaih. ^. i^

Jffue; By two Jultices the Leafe is void ; by two it is only voidable. ^'- ^- ^

4Le, 118, J 19. pi. 238. Mich. 23 Eliz. C. E. Anon. c^asma''^"
Leafe for

ILife. D. 49. pi. 6. that it was not voidaWe by either Kemainder-TOan or Donor, Ibid.
Jtlarg. pi. 6. cites 4 Mar. per Cur. that it is void, i £. 6. accordingly and 40 El. in C, B. adjudged
in Cafe of a Leafe for Years, ard fo in Cafe of a Leafe for Life, cites Hill. 59 Eliz, Keve v. Cox.

Noy 6-6. S. C. and thni<rh the Leafe was wi[h Warranty, yet the Entry of the younger was
not hindrcd by it ; For the Remainder was not dcvelled, bccaule ihe Leafe was not a Difcontinu-
ancc^ Cro. E. 602. pi. 19. Hill. 40 Eliz, C. B. Keen v. Cope-, S. P. Adjudged void con-
trary to the Opinion in D. 4>>. S Kep. .^4- Paynes Cafe. The difference is between a Leafe for

Life and a Leafe fcr Years Co. Litt 4?. b Eyre J. held that a Leafe for Years by Tenant
inTaJl becomes void by his dying without IlTu.: And per Gregory J. no Acceptance of Rent by Rever-
ficner &c. can make it good, becaufe the Eliate out of whicli it was created is determined. Skin,

529. Hill. 4 W. & M. B. K. inCafeof Sijnmonds v. Cudmorc.

4. Leafe by Tenant in Tail fcr 20 Tears, to begin at Michaelmas aex?, Cart 15.

IS good by 32 H. 8. So is a Leafe for lo Tears and ajter for 11 /^tzrj.
^''''-''' '^

Le. 148. in pi. 205. Trin. 3 1 Eliz. cites D. 246. gj-j^^^^-

Ch J. cites
the Cafe in D. 246. and faid, that true it is a future Intereff, not a good Leafe, and that lb it was
relolved in the l-.\chequer ; Kor it is exprefsly within the Words of 51 H. b. and fays, fuppoli
there were a Le^ife in being of Tenant ia Tail, and 8 or 9 Years are expired, if he jnake's a Leile
to begin 20 Years after thefe 9 arce::pired, it is not good.

5. 32 H. S. makes Leafes goodagainll: the Tenant and hisHeirSsyet Noy ^.

it IS not good agai:ilt the Donor or hnn in Remainder. Mo. 133. Arg. Windham's

pi. 278. Trin.2i £iiz- Noy 6. Windham's Gale S. P. as to hira m
as^'t^o him in

Remainder. Remainder.
—It is void

againff him in Remainder, and Acceptance cannot make it good, becaufe the Eftate out of which it

iflues is determined Roll R. 260. pi. 5i.J\lich. I3jac. B. R. in Cale of Bridgmaii v. Charlton.
So wliere a Leale tor three Lives was made with Warranty againlt him ard his Heirs, it lie-

terminesby his.dyirg without lifue. Cro. £ 602. pi. 13. Hill. 40 iilli. C. B. Keen v. Cope.
Cro. C. 156. Salvin V, Ckrkc, Contra, which Sec Fines [H.a)

%. JBarcB
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See :ir. Ba- 6. Baroti ami Feme leifed in Tail niLike a Leafe referving rent ; The
no and Baron dies. The Feme enters and dies ; The Iflue in Tail brings

•VT ioI
Wiifte, and counts of a I.eafe made by Baron and Feme. Defendant

the Notes pleads that l^aron and Feme did not demiie, and upon this UTue Joined,

toV- 5- and the Matter before found adjudged againit the Plaincilf, becaufe the

Feme budElecJion to agree or dijagyie to the Leafe, and when flie difagrees

it is as if it had never been iier A;t. And. 220. pi. 239. Pafch 28

Eliz. Rot. 122. Thetford v. Thetford.

4 Le. 57. 7. Rarcn and Feme, Tenant in fpecial Tail ; Earon dies ; Feme makes
i> P. not ^ i^^rg aaordnig tu 32 //. 8. The Leafe ihall bind the liiiie according
rcfolvcd. ^^ ,j^^ ^^ ^ ^ 2g Q^jt) 102 pi. 119. Mich. 28 & 29 El. C. B.

8. Upon a Leafe m.ide by Tenant in Tail, ic is not fufficient that

the Verus and Jntiquus red'ditus be referved to the Heirs in Tail, but

it muft be reicrved alfo to the Tenant in Tail himfelf, {o that if he

relerv.e to himfelf lefs Rent during his Life, and after hi.s Death the

true and ancient Rent, the Leafe is not good ; Per VV'rav Ch. J. 5

Rep. 6 a. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R in Ld. Mounrjoy's Cafe.

Ci-o E. ;4o. 9.' Tenant in Tail feiled of a Minor and three Jcres, Part thereof

1 1 7. ^- i-^. in Demefne, makes a Leale of the three Acres, and aifo of the Manor,
KM accord-

^^j. ^^ Years, rendring Rent lor the three Acres, and all the Premi-
'°'^'

jes therewith 'demifed '5 1. Though the Manor comprehends the three

Acres, yet the Leafe being J or ^thrce Acres a?id of the Muior, yet in

f^onlbuctions of Law they ilrall be taken as two feveral Demifes.

Ow. ri9 Hill. 37 Eliz.. B. R. Tanfield V. Rogers,

_

10. Error of a judgment in Replevin. The Defendant avow'd for

Rent, for that H. M.Vas Tenant in Tail, and ieafd the Lands for

three ^Lives, rendring Rent, and that the Reverlion defcended to him as

Heir in 'Tail, wherefore he avo-ivs and avers, that at the Time of the

Demife, & Diu antea the Lands were demifed^ and that the Rent re-

ferved -was Vents ^AntiqiitisRedditus. Upon Demurrer to thisAvowry, the

[uftices wcreallof Opinion that .the Averment^ that the Lands were

lormerly demifed, was not fufficfcnt, tor he cttght to have averred, that

they had -hecii jo dmifed for 11 Tears next before the making this

Leafe becaufe the Statute 32 H. 8. limits the Leafes to be made by

Tenant in Tail, that they Ihould be made only of fuch Lands which

had been commonly let by the greater Part ot 20 Years next before

the Leafe made, alfo the Averment that the Rent was Verus & Anti-

ouu-o Reddiius is not fufficient, for it may be the ancient Rent which

was 20 or 100 Years lince ; but it ought to have been averred that it

v/as the ancient Rent which had been referved for the greater Pare of

20 Years preceding, and of that Opinion were all the Jultices; For

thefe Averments might be true, and yet the Circumltances of the Sta-

tute not be cbferved.- Cro. E. 707. pi. 29. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz,. B. R.

Mallet V. Mailer.

Ibi.1. 1 10. II. I'enant in Tail of a Ccpjhold Manor, wherein Copyholds are de-

\unk V. mifable f>r Life &c. lor a certain Rent; the Copyholder for Life
flrown.S. P

^jgg^ ^,^^ ^i^jg Lq^.^ demiied it by Indenture lor 21 Tears (injlead of

Lite) rendring the ancient Rent &cc. and by the better Opinion of the

Court it is good within the 32 H 8. for it is not any Prejudice to the

Illue as to the Rent. Noy 106. Mich. 43 Eliz. C. B. Ld. Norris's

Cafe.

Leafe by 12. Tenant in Tail of a Copyhold Manor, upon furrender by Tenant

IVedinfkadfor Life, grants for three Lives to commence ^ Die Dattis^ referving

<.f Copy
j.j^g ancient Cqybold Rent and more ; ift. The Demife ly Copy ihall m^ke

rScnt the Land to be within the Words ufually demifed in 32 H. 8. adly,

.s before is The Copyhoid Rent lliall be fiid theantient accultomed Rcnt._ sdJy,

j;ood within. I'l-je Grant of Leafe to commence a Die Datiis is gdod with this

'.^ ".
1(5 Proof, that Livery was made ajter the Date. Mo 759. pi. 1050. Pafch.

pl'.'°6.T?i.; 3- Jac. Banks v. iirown.

; lac. B R. ^ .^ - „
haugli V. Hair.s. 6 Rep. 3 / a. S. C.
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13. Leafe made by Tenant in Tail /or more y'tars than the Statat2

<?//ote;5 is void in the whole i Arg. per VVarburton
J. Koii R. 472.

Hill. 4 Jac. in Cam. Scacc.

14. Ltffce for 7 ears f/irrendered OH Contrition to "Temnt in Tail, who
leafes lor three Lives ^ Leliee for Years enters for Condition broken ; If

the Leafe for Life be good againft the lifue in Tail
; Qusere. Mo.

7S3. pi. 1084. Trin. 4 Jac in Cafeot Sidenham v. Caps.

15. Tenant in Tail makes Leafe for Life to a Feme Covert; Baron fur-

renders ; After Tenant in Tail makes Zfr/t- /or three Lives and dies;

£aron dies ; Feme enters and dies ; The Ilfueihallnot avoid the Leafe.

Mo. 783. Trin. 4 Jac. cited per Popham to be adjudged between Siden-

ham and Caps.

16. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe- to commence at a Day to Come^ A Leafe was
and dies before the Day, this is merely void by his Death ; Per Tan- made to the

field Ch. B. ad quod non tuit refponfum. See PI. C. For there it is
Defendant

made a Qujere m Cafe of ^Ulltl) M. ©taplCtOiU Lane 96. Hill. 8 i^rTfll
Jac. in the Exchequer, in Cale ot Wentworch v. Stanley. ^o Years

to commence
at a Day to come, thougli this was void in Law, yet it was holpen in Epity againft the Heir. Toth.
225. cites Trin. 40 El. Prince v. Green.

17. Leafe made by Tenant in Tail is good agtinfl all hut thofe who A Wom-.n

•wereaided by VVeAm. 2. which are the Iffne m^i'&Aanathereverj^oner.'L^'^^^^^^

Jo. 61. Hill. 22 Jac. B. R. Croker v. Kelfey. lt:^:t
31 Years,

ard took Husband, had IfTue, and died ; the Husband is Tenant by the Currefy, and (urrenders to
the Heir 5 though this Surrender be good, yet the riTae cannot avoid this Leafe during the Life of
the Tenant by the Currefy, for the Tenant is in as Purchafor. Ow. S3. Pafch. 6 'EWz C. B. Sow-
trell's Cafe. Dal. in Fine Novel Bendl. 65, S. P accordin;^1y D. 46. b. Marg. pi. 9.
cites S. C. accordingly, though the Tenant furrenders to him, and though the Leafe is not warrant-
ed by 32 H. 8. 'Mo. S pi. 30. Pafch. 5 E. <5. Anon, feems to be S. C reports that the Court
held that the Idue fhall avoid the Leafe. 4 Le. 200. pi. 521. Anon. S. P. and fcems to be
J» C held that he fliould not avoid the Leafe during the Life of the Tenant by the Curtcly. .S. C.
cited Arg. Show. 377.

18. Two Coparceners in Tail, the Baron of one being tenant hy the

Curtesy joins in a Leafe, rendering Rent to hm and the other Coparcener

and their Heirs, this is not a good Leafe by 32 H. 8. of Eltaces Tail,
inafmuch as it is not referved to the Donee and her Heirs, but to the
Tenant by the Curtefy jointly with her, becaufe Rent goes ftri£lly as

it is referved by the Lelior, and not otherwife. Lat. 45. Trin. 2 Car.
Thompfon's Cafe.

19 Baron and Feme Tenants in Tail ; Baron dies leaving two S. C. cited

Daughters and his VVile living ; The Daughters kvy a Fine to a Scran- Arg. Show.

ger and his Heirs ; The Mother Tenant in Tail grants a Leafe for ^53-

1 00 'Years ; This is a good Leafe againft Conufee of the Fine fo long
as there is Iffue in Tail in being. Sid. 62. pi. 32. Mich. 13 Car. 2.

B. R. Cudmore v. Betiibn.

20. There is a Diti'erence between a voidable Leafe by Tenant in
Tail to commence In Pr^fenti, or In Futuro ; In the firft Cafe, if he
conveys his Kfiate over, the Conufee iliall hold it charged with the
Leafe ; In the fecond Cafe, not ; for the Avoidance cannot be before the
Commencement. Sid. 271. pi. 9. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Opee v.

Thomalius.

21. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for 21 71;ars, which expires,

and then the Land continues undemifed 12. Tears, and Tenant in Tail
dies, his Ilfue cannot demil'e this Land by the Statute; Per Moreton

J. Raym. 166, Hill. 19 Car. 2. B. R, in Cafe of Pemble v. Stern.

4 D 22. Though
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22. Thcugh a Leafe ior three Livis is wairanicd by the Statute,

yet h'a. Warranty be added againfi all Perjms^ whether this is a Dif-

continuance of the Reverlion, cites Cro. C. 156. and Jo. 208. and
Lat. 72. Salvia, alias Savvle v Clark, that it is ; But Vaughan Ch. J.
denies it. Vaugh. 3S8. Mich. 2$ Car. 2. in the Cafe of Bole v. Horton.

23. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years, after his Death
his W/Woiu flrill hold it charged i {o jhall tenant by the Curtefy of a

Feme Tenant in Tail; Arg. Show. 377. Pafch. 4 VV. & M. in Cafe

of Simmonds v. Cudmnre.

24. A Reverfio-iary Leafe made by Tenant in Tail with Remainder
to him in Fee, contrary to a Power, is not void bjt voidable only by
the liFue in Tail. Carth. 258. Hill. 4 W. & M. in B R. Simmonds
V. Cud more.

25. Tenant in Tail, Remainder to his own Right Heirsy makes a

Leafe for Years and dies without lUue ; his Heir general cannot avoid

this Leafe ; Arg. Show. 3-75. Pafch. 4 W. & M. in Cafe of Simmonds
V. Cudmore, cites i Inft. 46.

26. 11 Tenant in Tail makes a future Leafe far Tears, which by Pojt-

Itlity may be to commence during the Life of Tenant in Tail, it is not void

but voidable as to the liTue, but if a future Leafe be to commence after

the Death ofTenait in Tail ifis merely void in Its Creation ; Per Hole
Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 2 Salk. 620. Trin.

1 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Machil v, Cl.irk.
"

Chan Prec. 27. Leafe by Tenant in Tail in Coniideratinn of procurin_^ a

^<<r
'^'

a^h ^^''I'^'^h between the Tenant in Tail and the Lady Ogle, was endeavoured

becre"in
^ to be fet afide by Remainder-man, to whom the Eitate was come by

Chancery Death of Le-ilbr vvithout IlPue ; Per CUr. if the Leafe was gained by
riirmiilcii in Fraud or uniu/t Confederation it is to be deemed void, and the filiate
the Houfe difcharged of it as ifno fuch Leafe had been made. 2 Vera. 445. pi.

SWParr4i°- ^ii'^h. 1703. StribblehiU v. Brett.

Cifes -e.*

'

V.-iW V. Porter, S. C. accot-dinp;ly. ^-Equ Abr. 89 pi. ;. cites S C. ; Lev. 411. S. C. accord-

ingly, and fo a Decree in Chancery after two Verdicts at Law was difmiiTed in the Houfe of
Lords.

(I. a. 3) Leafe by Tenant in Tail not good, but made
good by Tome After-A(3:.

I. rrnfiNANT in Tail makes a Leafe for Years rendering Rent 20 s.

X and afterwards releafcs all the Rent but i j. and dies, and the

IJfae accepts the i s. whether the llfue can now diltrain for more than

the I s. Qutere. D. 304. a. pi. 53. Mich. 13 & i4Eliz.

And the Ac- 2. Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe ot" himfelf in
"i't'»n^<=o* Fee, and after leaies for Years, and dies, the Eitate of the Leliee is

the IiTue
^ immediately changed into a Tenancy at Sufferance. Roll Rep. 260.

will not pi. 31. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Bridgman v. Charlton.

confirm the

Lcale, becaufe the IlTue was remitted to the Ellate Tail by Defcent, and fo the Leafe is utterly

void which was made by the Father then being Tenant in Fee Simple. ^^10.846. pi. 1 143. Mich.

15 Jac. B. R. ^—For the Leafe for Years ilTued out of the Fee, which is determined by the Re-
mitter, and Acceptance ot the Rent cannot make it good againll him in Remainder, for ai to him it

IS void. Roll Rep. 260. pi. 51. Mich, 13 Jac. B. R. Bridgman v. Charlton.

3. A.
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3. A. Tenant tor Lii'e, Remainder to b. in Tail, Remainder over. Cio E 252.

A. and K. made Zf^/^ for Life, Remainder for Life. Jccepta.'ce of Rent ^} 22 Iclfe-

If the Iffiie in Tail of Lellee for Liie, is an Affirmance of the Leafe tor s'^q^'^^^
°^^^_'

Lile and of that in Remainder. Le. 243. pi. 329. Trio. 33Eliz. B. R, ed that the

Gcoffries V. Coites. LeafeinRe-

4. J. Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in fa!. Remainder "^^'"def was

to the right Heirs of B. B. tii the lAfc-time ofA makes a Leafe for 2"ears,
^°'^ '

and then fuffers a Common Recovery, and dies without Iffiie i In this Cafe
thefe Points were held clearly, ift, That when the Son malces a Leslie

lor Years, this operates as well out of his Remainder in Fu-e as out of
his Eftate Tail; {o that when he dies without Ilfue, this is a good
Leafe againll the Heir in Fee, unlefs the ilfue ot' Tenant in Tail had
entered and avoided it. zdly, When Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for

Years, and then fulFers a Recovery, this works by Way of Corrobora-
tion upon the Leafe, and makes that good. Freem. Rep. 310. pi. 379.
Alich. 1675. Anon.

5. Tenant in Tail, Revcrfion to hiinfelf in Fee, with a Pczver to 77iake Show 570.-

Leafes in Poffcffion, makes a Leafe for 21 Tears, and ^j/r^ra'^r^j makes '''^'^^- ^•*-'-

another Leafe to commence tipcn the Determination of the ftrji Leafe. Be- HoiTch T
fove the fecond Leafe ccmmcnced the Tenant in Tail died, and the Iffiie in faid it would
Tatlkvied a Fine in order to make a Settlement. All the Judges held be hard to

this Fine had made the fecond Leafe unavoidable, becaufe by the Fine
J"^'^'^

'^ '"

the Ellate Tail was as it were merged in the Fee, and he had no Way a^Continu^
to avoid the Leafe but only by Virtue of the Ellate Tail, which was ance as to

now deftroyed. Freem. Rep. 503. pi. 677. Hill. 1692. B. R. Sy- prejudice

mends v. Cud more. 'he Intereft

or a Sti-ati-

ger, efpecialiy the Rcvei/ion being in him ; fed Curia advifare vuU. 1 Salk. 558. pi. 5. S. C
the whole Court agreed that the Remainder in P'ee ftood chargeable with this Leafe, and it fhould
have been lerred out ot the Remainder in Fee had the Tenant in Tail died without IfTue. •

4 Med. i.S, C adjudged thnt the Conufee of the Fine could not avoid this Leafe. • Skinn 2S4.
pi. ?. S. C. Curia advifare vult. And ibid. :;i7. pi 4 Curia advifare vult. 5 Salk. 555 pi. i,
5. C. and per Curiam the Leafe is not void but voidable by the IlTue in Tail, and thar only in re
fpeift of the Eftate Tail, and therefore fince this Leafe ifTued out of all the Intereft and Eftates whicfi
ihc Leffor had, viz. as well out of the Reverfion in Fee as the Eftate Tail, and fince the Eftate Tail
is now extinguifhed by the F'ine, which has now turned all into an intire Fee Simple, it has thereby-
made the Eliate unavoidably fubjeci: to this Leafe Carth. 257, S C. refolved per rot. Cur that
this Fine with Proclamations hath not only barred but extinguiflied the Eftate Tail, as much to all

Intents as if Tenant in Tail had died without liTue ; for otlierwife the Cognifee muft have two di-
flind: Eftates in Fee, viz. a bafe Fee, determinable upon the Death of Tenath of Tenant in Tail
without IfTue, and alfo an abfolute Fee ; and therefore the greater Fee which is abfolute Ihall fival-

low up the bale Fee, and be confolidated into one intire Eftate ; and that this Eftate Tail being ex-
tinguifhed by the Fine, the reverfioiiarv Leafe is a good and unavoidable Leafe, iffuing out of the
Remainder m Fee, which the LefTor had at the Time of the Leafe made.' 12 Mod. 52. S. C.
held accordingly per tot. Cur. and that none but Privies in Blood lliall avoid fuch Leafe.

(K. a) What Perfon may be Lellee.

i. T if n Leafe te OraittCtl to a Corporation aggregate for their Br. Eftates,

i Lives, tlji0 10 no eftate foe Life, but ifee -, fat tljej? ne- ?'•
9°,h""f

ver die. 21 e. 4- 76> Contta 1 1 5)» 7- '2. aM^in gTvfs

Land to the
Mayor and Commonalty of London, they have Fee-fimple without other Words; but contrary of
Abbot and Covent ; for the Covent does nor take.

2. lowt Corporation agffvcptc map te leffee for Life of the
Lellbr. 2i C. 4. 76.

I^.a)
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(N. a) Eftate for Life.

Eftate for Life or Fee.

. ^ , 1 m l^Otip, for the Lile of the Lelfee, tijt^ Id bUt ilU Cftate

^^^"^^^'^ foe life. ise. 3-44-b.
2. lif 31 mu Lanb to anotljet till i come from g>t 3!amc0'0, tW

16 an (SftatE of jFranktenemciit. 3 SIT. 9-

3. littijeKinii; grnUt^ to anOtljCl* Ballivam tlCl {mmfmOti!, donee

bene & fidcliter fe gelferic m ^tiUlO tUO, tljlSi 10 aU CftatC Of JfCailh^

tenement 3 Sir. 9
Fir7.1i Affife, 4. Jf Q {^ail leafe laUt! tO anOtl3CC tO Ija^JC SlltJ to IjOlU Donee
T,i >S6. cites Solveriu tO t!)e IClTOi: 12 Marks Annuitim & li diclus reddicus a retro

fuerir, liceat prxdiclo (*) the Leffbr pCc^tJiCtain CStl'ilUl ingredi quo-
ufque dec. tijc lelTar \n^ an €^:itt of iFcanhteucment in t!jc Kent,
anD tije leilee ima jfranutencuient in tijc lano. 38 M, g- aQ>uQn;c5.

5- Jif a 95an, grants to anOttjet Common ol: Turbary in certain

Land, and to dig and carry at his Will, tl)!0 IS an (Sftate Of jTtanl^

tenement, for tlje UDorti (at wiii) refctjj to tlje iifage an5 not ta
'
t\)t Common. 5 M* 9 aUjUDsea.

6. VValle upon a Leale tor Lite; the Defendant faid, that he leafed

to him, his Heirs, and Afftgns, for T'erm of his Life and a 2car over.

Judgment of the Writ, and there it is admitted that this is no Eftate

cf Inheritance by this Word (Heirs) by Reafon of thefe Words (for

Term of Life.) • Br. Eftates, pi, 26. cites 39 E. 3. :ls-

7. W Rem be granted for Life, and that he and his Heirs may diftraiti^

it is Fee Simple. Br. Eltates, pi. 13. cites 8 H. 4. 19.

J5. P. ad- 8. A Rent De Novo was granted to B. and his Heirs Habend' to B.
)uri?;cd, and fjis Heirs, to the Ufe of him and bis Heirs during the Life of J. S.

Mo'^'s'-^"^^^'
^'^ ft^ems, that bccaufe the Intent appears to pafs only an Eftate for Life,

W'llkL'v. nothing more iliall pafs; Per Dcderidge Serjeant ; to which the Juftices

Pciiar, and leemed to incline, and Coke and Fofter faid, that there (hail be a fpe-
u-cmstobe cial Occupancy of the Rent. D. 169. Marg. cites Pafch. 7 Ja. C. B.

cue'i.t..
Davis's Cafe.

Fitih.Judg-
ii.tnt 99 39 E. 3- ^' ^•^- 7'

9. If Land is given to one and his AJpgns it is an Eftate only for

Life. Litt. S. i.

10. A. in Conlideration of 7000I. enfeoffs B. C. and D. H.ibend'' Hje-

redibtis ftiis in perpetuum ad Opus et Ufiim ipfornm B. C. and D. in per-

petuum,(but not faying '•' Hsredinn ftioriim^') witli Warranty to them Hje-

redibas & affignatis fuis in Forma pr^diifa, this gives only an Eftate for

Life ; for the Ufe is exprefled only to themfelves by their Names in perpe-

tiitim ; But ifthofe Words had been wanting the Conlideration had been

wanting the Conlideration had been fufficient, ibr the Law will intend

fufficient Confideration by reafon of the faid Sum ; but when the Ufe is

esprcffed oiherw \k by the Party himfelf it is otherwife^ and the War.
ranty was Eis Hsredibus & Altignatis fuis tn Forma pr.tdiCia, which is

a Declaration of the Intent ot A. that the Feoifecs Ihould not have the

TJfe in Fee Simple, and it may be that the Ufe during the three Lives

was worth the 7000 1. D. 169. a. pi. 21. Trin. i Eliz. in theCourc
of Wards. Wilkes's Cafe.

n. PI.
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11. H. in Confideration of Marriage covenanted to execute an Eftate D. 300. b.

in Fee to the Ufe of H. for Life, and after [* his Deceafe] to the Ufe
^aV^^"^*"*

of A. his intended V\'ife for by and until one of the Sons of H. of the gij^^ 5 %
Body of the fald A. lawfully begotten^ fhall be 21. H. dies without If- andfeem*

fue by A. A. has a good Ellate for Life before IfTue had ; but if there tobcS.C.

had been IfTue a Son, and that Son had lived to 21, the Eftate of A.
fta^^^iji'the

had been abridged. Mo. 15, pi. 56. Hill. 3 Eliz. C. B. Cocketc v. Difference

Sheldon. of the Years,
adjudged

that the Entry of A. was lawful. Bendl. 205.pl 240. S C. 5 Eliz. and fays it was adjudged

Pafch. 15 Eliz. that A recover And. 19 pi. 40 S C. adjudged accordingly^ For thofe Word*
(after hi.s Deceafe to the Ufe of A.) without faying more, gives an Eftate to A. for Life notwith-

ftanding the fubfcquent Words; But the Reporter makes a Quaere as to the Rcafon. S. C.

cited Le. 197.

12. Grant of Eftovers to B. to be burnt in his Houfe, and that B.
and his Heirs may take them at certain Times in the Year; Adjudged
that this was but Eftate tbr Lite of B. becaufe the Word (Heir) is not in

the Grant itfelf, though it is in the Sequel of the Deed. D. 253. pi.

100. Trin. 8 Eliz,. Marg. cites it as Ld. Paget's Cafe.

13. U a. Feoffment be made to A. and his Heirs Donee S ^uoufqiu

J. S. pall pay to A. 1000,,/. J. S before the Day of Payment dies. A.
and his Heirs ftiall retain the Land lor ever. D. 300. b. pi. 39. Pafch.

13 Eliz. fays it was held by all at Dinner at Serjeant's Inu in Fleet-

ftreet.

14. Limitation to the Ufe of ^/w/9//^ /or Z//f, Remainder to the Ufe

of his Heirs, and the Heirs Female of the Body of the faid Heirs. The
Heir takes by Purchafe, and has the Inheritance, and the Anceftor

only an Eftare for Life. 3 Lev. 433. per Cur. in Cafe of Loddington
v.Kime cites i Rep. 95. (b.) [Trin. 23 Eliz. in Shelley's Cafe.]

15. M.a Jointrefs did give and grant to J. S. Habendum to J. S. his

Heirs and Afftgns^ to thefole Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs Pro Termino Vita

of the faid M. this was held a Forfeiture, becaufe Pro 1'ermino Vita

refers to the Ufe only, and not to the Eftate and Ufe. D. 169. Marg.
pL 22. cites Hill. 37 Eliz. B. R.

16. A. T'enant Jor Life grants a Rent to B. and his Heirs ; this at firft

Sight feems to be a Rent m Fee, but when it appears in the Conveyance

that A. was only tenant for Life^ there upon ConftruEtion of the Deed
itfelf it cannot be intended that he granted a Fee, but that an Eftate for

Life only pafled in the Rent ; Arg. Godb. 443. Mich. 4 Car. B. R,
17. Covenant that the Grantee of Rent and his Heirs, for want of Cro. J. 510.

a Diftrefs, or upon a Refcous, Replevin, or Pound-breach may enter ?^'^2^SC,

and retain the Land to him and his Heirs ^ until the Rent be fatisfied ;
'^h'^'h^'^A

It was agreed per totam Curiam, that upon Entry by the Grantee for Quafi a can-
Part of the Rent-Arrear he has a Fee Simple determinable, Poph. 126. ditional In-"

Trin. 15 Jac. B. R. Havergill v. Hare. heritance,

which ihail
go to his Heirs and Affigns, but always detemiinable on the Payment of the Rent. • 2 Roll Rep.'
12. S. C, argued.

18. Rent granted in Fee^ Provifo that the Grantee fhall enter and re- Were it

tain till fatisfied of the Profits. The Power of Entry is an Inheritance, "°^ f*"" the

and defcends with the Rent to the Heir, but when the Entry is made ^^g^g[j"g_
it is only a Chattel Intereft in the Land, which fhall go with the Ar-ed)the In-

rears to the Executors, i Lev. 171. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Jemmot v. heritanceof

Cooly. •''^
h^""^' would go

to the Heir as a Penalty, but now it is but a Chattel, Ibid. Raym. 1 3 ?. 1 58. S. C. adjudged,
- Saund. 112. S. C. adjudged, and Judgment aflirmed in the Exchequer Chamber. Sid. 225.

2J52. 344. S.C. but ftates it as a_ Rent granted for Years. 2 Keb. 270 pi. 52. 19 Car. 2. B.R.
ibp^iS. Q. and that when this falls it is but a Chattel as the Arrears are, and therefore the Grantee
'
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cannot cut Trees or pull down Houfes, but he ra^y Plough and cut Grafs as he that has a particular

Intereft may.

Cart. 107.' 19. Lands are limited to the Ufe of J. S. and W. R. and their Heirs,

C^"^'^C B
"'''^^ ^^''"'^' /^^^^ '^^"'^^ raifedfo much Money; Bridgman Ch. J. in deliver-

peTBvidg- '"g ^^^ Opinion of the Court f^iys, it feems to be a Fee Simple, and

man Ch J.
that fo it was agreed in "BOftPOrtiySi CafC in this Court. Cart. 75.

S.P. accord, Trin. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Thomalin v. Mackworth.
ingly, that

it is a Fee Simple limited or conditional; The Difference is between a Limitation of an Ufe till

1000 1. be railed, that perlmps in a Ufe may be a Chattel ; But if to A and B till fo mucli be raif.

ed, perhaps it may be doubtful ; But if it be limited to them and their Heirs till 1000 1. be raifed, it

is a limited Fee Simple.

Lands were conveyed fo A. and his Heirs Habendum for the Lives of

B. C. and D. this is no Fee Simple, but only a defcendible Freehold,

and it is all one as if all had been in the Premiffes ; and Judgment ac-

cordingly. 2 Keb. 865. pi. 20. Hill. ^3 &: 24 Car. 2. C. B. Ph.

V. Piatt.

(N. a ^) For Life or in Tail.

By Deed.

i.^^IFT to a Man and tivoWomefi, and to the Heirs of their Bodies,

\JX °^ ^° ^"^^ ^^'^ ^"^ ^ Woman, and the Heirs of their Bodies, is

but an Eftate for Life; For Duplicationem Poffibilitatis Lex non pati-

tur ; Per Coke. 3 Bull! 108. cites Fitz. tit. Tail, pi. 13.

Cro. C 2;o. 2. A. gives Lands to Baron and Feme, Habend' to them to the Ufe of
pi. II. S.C. f]yg„i and the Heirs of their Bodies begotten; This is an Eilate Tail ; But
adjornatur.

jf Lands are given /o y. 6'. /or Life to the Ufe of J. D. and his Heirs,

rTpi 6! J-
S. has only an Eftate for Lile, and when this determines, the Ufe

Meredith derived out of it is gone alfo, but when the Ufe is to the fame Party it

V. Jones, is but Limitation of Eftate. Jo. 253. pi. 3. Hill. 7. Car. B. R..

the Court^ abfente Richardfon, held that it is a Limitation of the Land itfclf, being all to one Per-

fon and is as if it had been faid to them and to the Heirs of their Bodies, and is not like to the Cafe

of 2 &' •" Eti''^ ^' '^^- f*P' '-^ ^°'' ^'"'^^ " '*» ^^sn the Eftate is limited to one or two, to the Ui^

of others and their Heirs, the firft Ettate is not inhrged by the Implication, and the Ufe cannot

rafs a ereater Eftate ; But here, when the Grant and the Habendum convey the Eftate, and the Li-
'

mitation of the Ufe is tothe fame Perfon, this fhews the Intent of the Pariies, and is a good Limi-

tation of The Eftate ; For it is notan Ufe derived out of the Eftate, as where it is limited toaStran-

eer but the \i^^ and Eftate go toj^ether, and therefore it is all one as if the Limitation had been

to them and the Heiis of their Bodies ; and ^o a Judgment in Wales was affirmed.

3. Settlement was made by A. to the UCe of A. for TJfe, without Fm-
peachment of Wafte, Remainder to the U(e of the Hetrs ofA Ixjofully

begotten, and to be begotten, and for want offiich Iffiis &c Held to be

a good Limitation to create an Eftate Tail in A. and the Heirs of his

Body. 1 Chan. R. 213. 13 Car. 2 fo. 571. Shelly v. Earsfield.

A. Eftate limited ?o o»e and his Heirs during four Lives; being dur-

ing four Lives ic is no Feci Arg. Cart. 166. Hill. iSiSc 19 Car. 2.

C. B.

5. ?fl
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5. To A for Life the Remainder to the H;iys of bin Body., is an ElHcc

Tail both in a Devif^ and in a Deed ; Per Bridgnim Ch. J. Car:. 171.

Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C.B.

6. A. covenants for him and his Heirs to ftand feifed of L,and to

the Ufe oi hmfelf for Lfc, Rem.iinder to B. for Life, Rem under to

the firfi Son of B. in T'ail Male and fo on to the fourth and fo fcverally

and refpeffively to every of the Heirs Male of the Body of B. and the Heirs

Male of their Bodies, Remainder to C. Provifo if B. die without IfTue

Male, then &c. A. dies. B. enters and fufters a Recovery, wherein

he is vouched, and vouches the Common Vouchee. B. dies without

Iflue Male. Adjudged in B. R. that B. had Eltace for Life, and that

the Words (every of the Heirs Male) were intended (Sons,) but the

Judgment was reverfed in Cam. Scacc. 2 Jo. 114. Trin, 30 Car. 2. B. R.
Lifle V. Grey,

7. Diflinguilhed by Sentences of Indulgence, As without hnpeach-

ment of IVafle. 9 Mod. 165. Feb. 6. 1719. in Dom. Proc, in Cafe

of Trevor v. Trevor.

(0. a) In what Cafes, where no Eftate is limited, the

Law Ihall fay that it Ihall be an Eftate for Life.

s- Tif tlje King grants Laittl OC ECJtt, tlltH limits no Eftate, tlM^thsYihg
JL fijailnotbe aiip Jfcmtktcncmcnc Da* i. 45. 17 C» 3- 45J[^"''^"Office to one

at Will, and grants a Renr to him for the Exercife oT his Office for Term of his Life, this is de-
teriiiinable upon the Determination of his Office. Co' Litt. 42. a.

2. 15llt if a Common Perfon grants to a Thing which lies in Grant, Co. Litr.

and limits no Eftate, tljliS fijaU UC fOt tl)e life Of tlje ©tantCC, 130=42.3. S.k

caufeitnjaU betaUenmoil (ttong againft tije ©rantoc. Da* i.^ to Lands.

45. 17 €* 3- 45-

.

'mz fame laiu of Land ifJr/eS
Livery be made. Remainders,

Rents, Ad-
vowfons, Commons, or the like if due Ceremonies requifite by Law are obferved.

3. "But if t\)t King grants a Deanry, or Bifhopriclc generally,

tnitljout limiting aiip eftate, tljej) fljall fjaue Jfee becaiife Ije couia
not l>roe limiteD to tljem anp otljec eftate. Di* i. 4^-

4. a Parfon CaUllOt bC {JrcrCittCt!, inSitUteD, ann induced for

Life or Years, but \}z fljall ijaue t'oe ufual ^ftatc uatU3it!)ftan0ins

tlji0* Da. I. 46.

S- 3if tljC King grants a Deanrv of a Free Chapel tO ailOtljeC, tUitf>

out iimitins anp eftate, \yt fljai! bai3e iFcc, becaufe be cannot babe
otfjec eftate, ana foe tije s^ifcijicf of Slbcpance. D^. i. 46. con=
tra 17 e. 3- 45-

6. Jif a Man grants a Rent tO aUatijeC tOitbOUt limitinQ; anp ef= ^t-- Eftates

tate, it iball be an eftate of jfranhtencmcnt* 7 M, i. 8 lacp. 84. p'-^^- cites

Sit Richard PeshaU's Caje. CO. lltt. 42. ^^^ i^ ^^H
be for Life

of the Grantee.

7- Jt a S15an devife to anotbcr loo sheep, 10 1. Rent iffbing
out of all his Land, payable Quarterly, and that tlje DfbifeC may
diftrain fOt tljC Hmt CiiX'B ^rrCacagCjS, and the Diftrefs fo taUen to

hold until Ije Ue paid, and to hold Courts of all his Manors tor Life

upon
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upon Requeft to Nicholas Moore or his Deputy, tW 10 H ECHt f0tr

Hift, fijt it 10 fn laecompcnce of !jt0 %^mct in Iteepinn: of ijig

Court0, toWclj t0 foe lifc» s Kep. 15- b, aHjiiDgeJ pet Cur* s,r

Richard PexhaU's Cafe.
'

'

8. If a Man leafes Land to B. N. Dmnmodo folyerit 20 s. per Ann.
this is an Eftate for Term of Life upon Condition, without more
Words; Quod nota. Br. Affife, pi. 43?. cites 3 E. 3. 1$.

9. Aflife of Turbary i the Grant was of lurhary in 200 Acres of
Moor to dig,fearch^ and carry away at his^ Wtll ; Per Herle, thefe Words
(atwiW) do not go but to the taking of them when &c. and not to

the Eftate, and the Affife was taken, and fo it feems to be an Eftate

for Term of the Life of the Grantee by Livery of the Deed of Grant
always of Things which lie in Grant. Br. Eftates, pi. 63. cites 7 E.

3. 43. and Fitz,h. Affife. 134,

^l^'^s'c''
^°' Grant of Rent ?o A. and B. to the Ufe of the Wife during her

held°accord- -^'7^5 this determines on the Death of the Grantees i But if the Rent or
ingly.— Ow. Land had been granted to A. and B. during the Life of the Wife to the
iz6. S. C. Ufe of the Wife^ then by the Statute of Ufes ftie fhould enjoy it for her
ruledaccord-Ljfg^bfolutely. 2 And. 130. pi. 74. Mich. 41 & 4a Eliz. Crawley's

sYcited Cafe.

D. 186. a. Marg. pi. i.

^"'^w'^d^
II. ^uamdiu fe bene gefferit gives an Eftate for Life determinable

(0»/yTwUl
°" ^^^ Behaviour of the Party, it requifite Circumftances and Ceremo-

make no nies are performed ; Per Eyre
J.
Show 520. Trin. 5 W, & M. in Cafe

Alteration ; of Harcourt V. Fox.
Per Gregory

J. Ibid. 524 S. P. per Dolben. J Iblb. 525. -and per Holt Ch. J. Ibid. 591, 55^.

12. Where the "Words are, that fuch an on&pall hold and enjoy an

Office &c. fpeaking indefinitely, this makes an Eftate for Life; Per

Gregory J.
Show. 524. Trin 5 W. & M. in Cafe of Harcourt v. Fox.

See tit. Grant (H. 14) (H. 15) and (H. 16) per tot. as to Conti-
nuance ol Grants,

(P. a) Where the Law will create Eftate for Life,,

where no Eftate is limited.

I. T _Jf Baron feifed in Right of his Wife for Life, bargains and fells-

1 it by Deed inroUed, tt)i0i0an Cttate Of jfranUtcncmetit, for

it t0 an eftate Burlmj tlje Conerture. 99* lo ja* 05. pet ^w-

Fitih Ver- 2. *31f a 90^\\ grants a Rent of 20 1. tO an0tl)ec till he has levied

dift, pi.4i. 100 1. tt)i0 10 an Cftate foe £^cac0 in tlje «Ji5tantee, ann noCftntt
s. c. but

J. jLjfg ijecaufe it i0 certain t&at lie ftjall Ijaue it fat Wat i^eac0..

TeThh. co.ittt4203air.2.

_!-Ll-Br. Verdia, pi. 64. cites S. C. but S. P, does not appear.

, Bulft 100. 3. 31f a. leafes Land, OC a S^anOt worth 20 1. per Ann. to B. till

S.C cited he has levied 100 1. t!)i0 i0 an Eftate foc ILtfe if Livery be ttiaUe,

by Coke Ch.^ J, ^jijjfg fop ^g^tjg If „o jLitietp, becanfe it i0 not certain tDat

.
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m 1S)rafitiS tDiU 'jc moxtl) 20 1. mx^ Bear, €0, jLitt 42. 6 Kcp. '"s'y- .,^^'^

hiade it is only a Leafc at Will.

4- 3If 315a^Ca ^en^ of 20 s. per Ann. OUt Of lailtl, aUtl 3i grant PLC. it-,.

it to B. till he has levied 20 1. tljlS tj) 3 JLCafC fOC 20 )>eat0, tOt It I^ '^? / ''^

cmaui. 6Kcp. 35-ti, ^'/^o/.o/ii^/^vcv//^
^^""'^

5. In Alfile, iM. i'tv^/e^ Land to J. N. Hibcndtim Sc. fo that he pay an
Annuity to the faid M. of 10/. jor the Life of the faid M. and ij it be

Jrreaf it jhall be lawfttl jor the [aid M. to re-enter qmufque &c. And ic

was agreed, that the one has Frankteneinenc in the Land, and the o-

ther Franktenement in the Rent, and this as it feems upon Condition in

Law, viz. if he tails of Payment by one Year. Br. Eltates, pi. 29.
cites 3 Air, 9.

6. jis per Scrope, where I ghe Land to you till I come from St.

James's &c. Br. Ibid.

7. Rent was granted to J. N. as long as the Grantor his Heirs and

Affigns fhall Md the Manor oj C. and ic was adjudged Franktenement
in the Grantee ; quod nota. Br. Eltates, pi, 31. cites 1 1 AIT 8.

8. If a Man grants Cowman in his Land when he puts in his Beajfs^

or grants EJlovcrs when he comes to his Manor ofD. the Grantee has an
Eftate tor Term ot Lifei (Quaere. Br. Elhtes, pl. 57. cites 17 Aff 7.

9. If I kafe Land to VV. N, Habendutu tilt tool, be paid; If no Li~

•very is made then it is only a Leafe ac Will^ but if he makes Livery
the LelTee fliall have it for Life upon Condition implied to ceafe upon
the levying the 100 I, Br. Leafts, pl. 67. cites 2 Mar. i. but fays that

3 Mar. I. this Leafe was held by all to be good.

Fol. 84(5.Pi a) Where no Eftate is limited, and the Law'
laiththat it fhall be an Eftate for Life, for whofe

whofeLife ic fhall be; Andfo where an Eftate for Life

is limited, and it is not mentioned for whofe Life.

B, T iF3. fciftu miTce leafes for Life, toitljoitt nicntioiuitsfar tnljoft 4 Mod. 172;

i life, tW fljail be for tijc lift of tije IclTce , foe it fijall be ^"-s ^ •'•

tiUen nioft atomj ngaiiK! tlje (grantor, Co, litt. 42.

2. But if A. Tenant in Tail leales for Life, U)lti)0Ut UlCntlOninQ; fOC Co. Litr.

tuljofe life, it fljall be foe tljc life of tljc Icffoc -, became otljcciuift i^^-
^ .'"

it fijoulD be a Difcoittismancc, nun a tottioujs Cffate, tlje uiljiclj c'p'^'P'"'

tijc inu) bp Confiruction idiU not ninl^e. Co. litt, 42. ^Mod. so.

Si.Aig,
cites S. C. and yet if before tlic Statute of Entails he had m.ide fuch Leafe, he being then Tenant in
Fee Simple, it had been an filiate for the; Life of the Leflee ; biit when the Swtute had made it un-
lawful for him to bind his Heir, then the Law conltrued it to be for his own Life, becaufe other-
vife ic would work a wronj;. Such I^eife by Tenant in Tail fhall be intended for the Life of
Tenant in Tail ; but in Cafe of Tenant in Fee, it Ihall be intended tor the Life of the LelTee, be-
caufe of the different Capacities ot the two Pjrfons; Pjr the one could make a Leafe for no lonfeif
thin his own Life, and the other may make a Leafe for a longer Term ; Arfr. 4 Mod 1-2 HUb
4 5c 5 VV. Sc M. in B. R.

o t •
, ;

3. If a Man dcvifes Land to three, and that the one fjall take the Pro-
Jits^ and dies, this makes a Uie in him, and when Celtuy que Uie dies,
the oth^ two liiali be compelled by bubpcena to releafe to the Heir of

4 F the
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the Devifor ; and fo fee that it is only an Eftate for Term of Life. Br.

Ellates, pi. 74. cites 30 H. 6, and Fitzh Devife 22.

4. Where an Rfiate is lumted by the Party there are four Circumftances

to he cbfervd, ift, The EJlate of the Grantor, As if a Man feifed in Fee
grants a Rent, it fljall be lor the Life of the Grantee ; becaufe the

Grantor has Power by his Eftate to grant it fo, cites 7 Air i. 17 E. 3.

45. it Tenant in Tail grants a Rent it Ihall be for the Life of the

Grantee, but it Ihall determine by the Death of the Tenant in Tail
for his Ellate i And if the King grants a Rent by his Letters Patents,

the Grantee fliall have only at VVill, as 22 E 4. and 17 E.4. is. If

LefTee for Years grants a Rent during the Lite of the Grantee, this is

determinable on the Grantee's Death, as !©£:lD» 525. 2dly, In
refpeft of the Grantee, As Gift to an Abbot and Covcnt is a Fee, cites

II H. 4 84. So 10 H. 7. 12. Gilt to a Mayor and Commonalty is Fee,

27 H 8. 25. Gift to a Dean and Chapter is a Fee. 3dly, In re-

, fpeft oithe Conjideration. As Devife to J. paying fo much to E. is a Fee
by reafon of the Confideration, cites 29 H. 8. Br, Teftaments, and

4 H. 6. Br. Ellates 28. a Bargain and Sale Ihall pafs a Fee, becaufe the

Conlideration is abfolute, cites 27 H. 8. 5. 4thly, In refpect of
the Reconipence and Lofs, As Lsffee for twenty Tears leafs for ten Fears

rendering Rent^ the Rent fliall be tor ten Years, becaufe ic is a Recom-
pence for the Term, cites 39 E. 3. i. Tenant in Do-jser exchanges with
another, and no Eftate is limited to her, yet it fliall be for her Life, as

the Eltate for which he had it was, cites 15 H. 7. 14. 2 H. 7. 5. Ifa
Rent be referved upon Partition, and no Ellate is limited, it fhall be

for the fame Eftate as he has in the Land, cites 15 E. 4. Per Doderidge.
Roll Rep. 370, 371. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of GoiTe v, Hay-
wood.

(Q. a 2) Eftate for Life.

Where it is not a Freehold but a Chattle.

I. TyA RON and Feme feifed in Fee, the Baron is arraigned of Felony,

X3 and betakes himfef to his Clergy, and i& found Guilty, by which
the Ktngfeifes the Land for Life of the Baron, the King fliall not have
it but as a Chattle. Br. Eftaces, pi. 87. cites 4 E ?. 47. and
Fitzh. Aifife, 166.

t
3

t/

2. If a Patron grants to J. W. and his Heirs and Affgns the next
Prejentatiou of his Benefice, yet this is only a Chattle notwithlland-
ing this VYord (Heirs.) Br. Eftates, pi. 27. cites 39 E, 3. 37.

,
A Grant of a Rent for Life oat of a lon<i 'term of Tears, is a good

. .
nt CO endure for fo many Years as the Term endureth, but it is

G ifin the
only a Chattle, and not a Franlccenement ; Per Man wood, to which Gene

firi^Refo-
and Clark J. inclined, but faid they would advife. Cro. £,183.01.-

Inrion in S' i'^fch. 32 Eliz.. B. R. St. Auby's Cafe.

Bust's Cafe.

Ibid. 25. a. S. P. in S. C. that it is repugnant to have Franktenemcnt out of a Term for Years

S. P. 7 Rep. 3

j.Trin. Grant

and becaufe the Avowant pleaded that he was feilid in Doniinico (uo ut de libero Tei.ememo pro
Termino Vitas fuac, Judgment was given againft him.

(R. n>
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/R. a ) What Things or Eftates may be leafed,

1 T^ S CU 251. 90. Copyholder in Fee furrenders tO tljC LOlll tO
' U- tlje 3!ntcttt Vm ijiS LorB fljatl scant it bacU to him tor

Lite Remainder to his Wile till his Son comes to lull Age, and al-

ter to his Son i m}z Ccppijoiuec 15IC0, ann tije fain loto executed

it accoruinsii? to tlje mifz i l^tt €ui% tljigi Jinteccft of tlje eife

tsa-QPetm*
. , , .^ , t r ru-

2. It was admitted clearly that a Man may make a Leale oi his

Beajs. Br. Leafe, pi. 23. cites i H. 6. i.

(R. a 2) Eftate for Life or Years.

1
F a Leafe made iu a Feme [oh fo long as jhe continues fok and un.

married, this is a Leafe for Life in Law if Livery be made j Per \

Krrr. Ovt.

1 8. cites

H,6.
Doderidge J.

2 Bulll. 84. Trin. ii jac.
_

Per

2. Leafe to 'Baron and Feme during Coverture^ they are JointenantS Raymond J.

forLilejArg. Ow. 118. cites Littleton.
"

^^-"r'^Lit
3. Every Grant Durante Vtduitate is Eftate for Life, as appears; Per "-^^

^ g ; ^^_-

Curiam. 4 Rep. 30. Pafch. 36 Eliz. in Cafe of Down v. Hoplcins, cites _'if ^ Ma„'

Litt. tol. 90. a. and 37 H. 6. 27. 14 H. 8. 13. a grants an

4. A Grant to a Man till he bi promoted to a Benefice^ or Dummodo fe Eftate to a

,/r T-.1111 « n- c" »^ Oman
^'£«^^f//.T;?, are Freedhoids; A,rg. 118. cites 14.^.2. Dum Sola

fuit, or Durante Viduitate, or Quamdiu fc bene gefferit, or to a Man and Woman during the Co-

venture, or as long as tac Grantee dwell in fuch a Houfe, or fo long as fne pay lo I. &c. or till the

Grantee be promoted 10 a Benefice, or for any Life in certain Time, which time, as B ration fays,

isTempus indeterminatt-n., in all thefe Cafes, if it be of Lands or Tenements, the Leflee has in.

Tudement of Law an EUate for Life determinable if Livery be made, and if it He of Rents Ad-

vowfons, or any other Thing that lie in Grant, he has a like Eftate for Life by the Delivery of the

Deed, and in Count or Pleading he fliall allefre the Leafe and conclude that by Force thereof he was

feifed generally for Term of his Lite. Co. Litt. 42. a,

5. If a Man hafes Land, fo that the Lejjce pay to him to/, per Ann.

this is an Eftate for Lite upon Condition that the Tenant pay annually

&c. Br. Eftates, pi, S8. cites 3o-E. 3. 15. and Fitzh. Allife 172.

6. Where a .Man leafes Land for Life, rendering the firji fe-jen Tears The Plain- ^

2.d. and forthereji, if he will hold over
^ four Marks; and he/wrrfWfrWtiirfiid thai

at the End of the fevcn Tears ; It was adjudged that his Eftate lliall be
^^^

y^«^^"'i

taken to be for Years, and Covenant and Wafte Ihall be brought accor- y.^^ the

dingly
j
quod mirum! Br. Eftates, pl. lo. cite^ 50 E. 3. 27. Defendant

furrendered

the Land, and therefore in Covenant brought by the Leflor the Writ was awarded good. Br. Co-

venant, pl. 16. cites S. C. but Brooke fav.s, Quod Mirum ! For the fevcn Years refer only to the

Reverfion, and not to the Eftate ; for the Eftate was Franktenement by the Livery, and the furrender

cannot make it only ta be a Term.

7. A Man leafes to J. S. at the Will of the Leffee., and held that if it

be by Livery he has an Eftate fjr his Lite, and it no Livery, then it is

in Doubt
i theretore Qu^re. Br. Eftates, pl. 72. cites 35 H. 6. 63.

8. J De"
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8. A Devife to B. during the Afuiority of J. S or of Land extended tor

Debc is only a Term. Cro. E. 3 i_j. pi. 10. Hill. 36 Eliz. B. R, in Cor-
dal's Caie.

9. Iktbre the Srat. 21 H. 8. ta/). 15. enabling Termors to fal/ify Coni'
mon Recoveries^ the Terms for Years were ufually granted for a ihort

Time, for no Body would cake long Terms, becaule the Tenant of the
Freehold could deftroy them Ad Libitum by fuffering a Common Re-
covery ; therefore thofe Eftates for Years were accounted the
Jeaft, and next to Ellates at VV^ill ; But after the Remedy given
by that Statute Eftates for Years became more permanent, and for that

Reafon the LefTees took long Terms; Per Cur. 9 Mod 102, 103.
JVlich. II Geo. in Cafe of Theobalds v. Duflby,

* It is only lo. * Devife of Land till Debts paid^ the Executors have a Term;
Chartleand but a Z^ii/fi of Land being of a certain yearly Value, till his Debts are

Term being P'"'^' '® '^'^'^ ^ Ltait at VYill, unlefs Li'very be made, and then it is a

hy^"^WiU, Freehold; Per Coke. 3 Built. 100. cites 6 Rep. 35. [Trin. 3 Jac.
hut had it C. B.] Bifliop of Bath's Cafe.

bfcn by
Deei< it had been a conditional EOate for Life. Cyo. E. 315.pl. 10. Hill. ;(? Eliz B. R.Cor-
dals Cafe.-. S.C. cited S Rep 9S. a. Co. Litt. 4.2. a. S. P. S. C. cited. Jo. 25
Allen 47. Arg. in Cafe oi Price v. Vaughan.

(R. a. 3) Eftate pur Auter Vie.

rfLefTee i. T F Tenant for Life leafes for Tears and dies within the Term, and

Vie conti- * '^^ ^""^ Leffor brings Trefpafs, the Termor ought to take Notice

nuesPoflfer. of the Death of the Tenant for Life. Br. Notice, pi. 15. cites 22 E.
fionfortwo 4- ^T-
or three

Weeks aher the Death of Ceduy que Vie, where he could not have more fpeedy Notice of his
Dcathj he is no Trefpaflor ; Arg. 4 Le. (Sj cites 22 E. 4.

2. Eftate pur Auter Vie may be limited to a Man and his Heirs, and
may be entailed^ and ihall defcend, and is not like the fettling of a
Term for Years in Tail, where, as it has been often adjudged, the Te-
nant in Tail is looked upon to have the whole Eitate in him, and may
difpofe of it at hisPleafure; Per Commiffioners. 2 Vern. 185. pi. 167.
Mich. 1690. Finch V. Tucker.

3. A. has E/latefor three I.ivcs^ and fettles it to the Ufe of himfelf in
Tail, Remainder to B. The Remainder is void. Such a Leafe pur auter
Vie is not within the Statute De Donis, and therefore if a Limitation
over had been good, it might have been barred by a Deed, Surrender,
or other Conveyance, without a Common Recovery. 2 Ytm. 22j.
pi. 20 1. Pafch. 1691. Baker v. Bayley.

4. Eftate pur auter Vie of Lands in Borough- Engii^j fhall defcend and
go to the Heir iu Borough-Englilh. 2 Vern. 226. pi. 205. Palch. 1691.
in Cafe of Baker v. Baily cites as adjudged per Ld. Ch. J. Hale in Cale
of Dowdefweli v. Dowdefwell. i

5. Such Eftate ftill remains a Freehold, and the Adminiflrator is Te-
nant of a Freehold, and the Praecipe in a Common Recovery muft be had
againft him ot thofe Lands; Per Cur. Carth. 376. Pafch. S W. 3. B.R.
Oldham v. Pickering.
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6. G. A Copyholder for his own Life, procured a Copy in Rever-

iion to be granted to B. C. and D. lor their Lives fucccelfively, but this

was in Trull for A. and his Heirs. A. by W^ill devifes the Copyhold

after the Deceafe of him and B. his iVife to the Heirs of his Body on B.

ij fticb IJJue Jball be Irjing at the Deceafe of him^ his Wife^ or Survivor,

Remainder to J. S. A. lett IlFue living at his Deceufe, but fuch \fjae

dted^ living B. Per Wright K. the Word (^Survivor} mult not be re-

jefted, and the V\^ord (or) mull: be expounded, (and living at the De-
ceafe of the Survivor,) and fo he held the Remainder to J. S. good j

But if that Point had been otherwife, yet j. S, had been well intitled

as Heir at Law toG. and decreed it accordingly. 2 Vern. 38S. pi. 357.
Mich. 1700. Nichols V. Tolley & al'.

7. An Eltate pur auter Vie may be limited to A. in Tail, Remainder /o.The Ob-

JB. For this is only a Defcription who Ifiall take as fpecial Occupants F'^^'o" •.

during the Life of Ceftuy que Vie. 3 Wms's Rep. 262. Pafch. 1734. tfemaindcr
Low V. Burron. being good

is, tor that

vlien the Leffce had devired the Premifles in Fee, he then had nothing left in him but a Poffibility,

•which he could not devife or limit over ; As if a Man were feifed in Fee-Simple, and at Common Law-
had granted Lands to one and the Heirs of his Rody, this was a conditional Fee ; and for as much as

the Donor had only a PoiTibility of Reverter, he could not limit it over. Now,' if at Common Law
an Eftate in Fee could not be limited over after an Eftate given to one and the Heirs of his 'iody, much
lefs fhould an Eftate for three Lives be limited over after fuch a Failure ot Iffue. And as to the No-
tion, that in this Kind of Limitation the Heirs of the Body of A. take only as fpecial O.cupants ;

and that a Man may name as many fpecial Occupants as he pleafcs; by ilie fame Reafon it miy be ar-

gued, that this Elfate for Lives may be limited to A. and his Heirs ; and if A. die without Heirs, then

to B. and his Heirs, which certainly would be a void Limitation to B and in Prefumption of Law,
the Continuance of the lifue of a Man's Body may be forever. From whence it fhould Teem, that

after the Leffce for three Lives has granted or devifed the PremifTes to A. and the Heirs of his Body,
he (the LeiTee) has nothing but a Poffibility, which he cannot grant or liniit over. Note, Tliis ap-
pears from the Reporter's Manufcript to have been the Opinion of Mr. Webb aii eminent Convey-
ancer, late of the Inneir- Temple. However the Law is fettled as above.

8. Eftate pur auter Vie is only a defcendille Freehold j Arg. and agreed For which

by Ld.C. Talbot. 3 Wnis's Rep. 263. Palch. 1734. in Cafe of Low
J^"*"""

V. -Burron. deLm'ned
' that where

% Leafe for three Lives has been granted to a Man and his Heirs, and fuch Grantee died leaving an
Infant Heir, the Parol fhall not demur Ibid, in a Nota by the Reporter, cites it as fo held by the
Ld. Talbot in the Caufe of Chaplin v. Chaplin, iS July, 1-555.

; 9. It is obfervable that a Law there could he no general Occupant of a See tit. Oc-

Renft As it I had granted a Rent to A. for Life of B. and A. had died P^nUQ
living B. the Rent would have determined., 2 Roll Ab. 150. Salk. Fq,^ j^"^

189. Btitix\txt might have been a fpecial Occupant oi a Rent, As if I
*°

had granted a Rent to A. and his Heirs for the Life of B. and A. had
died, living B. and leaving an Heir, fuch Heir would have been a fpecial

Occupant i yet if a Man had granted a P^.ent to A. his Executors and
Affigns during the Life of B. and atterwards \.\\q Grantee had died, leav-.

ing an Executor^ but no AJfignee, the Executor Ihould not have had the
Rent, in regard it being a Freehold the fame could not defcend to an
Executor. Mo 664. 2 Roll Abr. 152. 3 Car. %{l RiCljtlCtl 'BUllCt

t ariJ. ClllllErtOn, agreed and admitted by Jones J. and Cur. and by
the Counfcl on both Sides, that the Rent is extin6t. 3 Wms's Rep.
264. Pafch. 1734- '" ^ Nota of the Reporter in the Cafe of JLoUl 1).

15UtrOH, cites the above Books, but fiys there feems no found Rea-
fon lor this Diltinftion, and cites the Caleof j^atuUnfait il, ^^OlttagU
(DUtCljef0) 4th December 17 10. by Ld. K. Harcourc.

4 G (F. a. 4)
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Pleadings.

(R. a. 4) Averment of the Life of Ferfons.

In what Cafes neceflary.

Br. Aver- i. TT E who claims his EJldte of the 'tenant for Life, Tenant in Tail

dreT'/H 't"'
-tA or Parfon of a Church, ought co aver his Life. Br. Averment'

39.
'

''
Pl- 13- cites * 19 H. 6. 73.

S. P. Br.

Barre, pi. 72 cites 5 H. 7. ;S. S. P. Br Brief, pi. 555. cites 5 H. 7. ;S, 59 S. P for
lie cannot aver their Eftates but duHng their Lives. Br. Averment, pi 40
* Br, EUates, pi. iS. cites S. G.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that A. was feifed and enfeoffed
him, and gave Colour ^c. the Plaintiff'faid, that B. was feifed and leafed
to A. to hold at Will, who after enfeoffed the Plaintiff, and the faid B.
ferceiving it to be to his Difinheritance, entered, and leafed to the Plaintiff
at Will, by which he was poffiffcd till the Defendant did the trefpafs, and
a good Plea withoutpezvmg that B. is alive ; for though the Will of B.
be determined, yet the Plaintiff by his Poffeffion has a good Title
againft every Stranger. Br. Pleadings, pi, 99. cites 10 E. 4, 18.

3. But he who derivesfrom the 7enant pur anter Vie, or upon Condition
As where a Gift is made to A. as long as B. has Iffite of his Body, there
the Tenant pur auter Vie, and the Ilfue of B. Ihall be averred to be
alive ; Per Pigot. Ibid.

4. But per Littleton, in trefpafs where he recovers Damages only, he
heed not aver the Life, and efpecially where he alleges Seijtn or PoffeJR-
on, for this proves the Eftate to continue. Ibid.

5. And where a Man pleads a Grant of Reverfton, and that the Tenant
attorned, he need not allege that he attorned in the Life of the Leffor,
Ibid. '" '

6. U tenant in tail of a Rent grants the Rent over, the Grantee ia
Trefpafs or Avowry making Title to this Rent ought to aver the Life of
the Tenant in tail ; for after his Death the Grant is determined. Br.
Averment, pi. 18. cites 15 E. 4. 6.

7. So by the beft Opinion, where fuch Rent is granted in tail which
had not Effe before, and a Man recovers the fame Rent againfi the tenant
in Tail, and makes his title by the Recovery upon the Matter he oughc
to aver the Life of the Tenant in Tailj for he cannot recover Fee-
Simple of the Rent of which there was no Fee before, By feveral • buc
Quaere inde. Br. Averment, pi. 18. cites 15 E. 4. 6.

8. Where tenant in tail is of Rent which had no Effe before the Grant
made in Tail, and he grants it over, the Grantee, who avows or iuili/ies
ought to aver the Ijje of the tenant in tail, fo by feveral where he fiaffers

a Recovery of the Rent, quserej For by Ibme there i;. Fee-Simple for
the time. Br. Tail and Dones &;c. pi. 15. cites 15 E. 4. 6. 8.

9. Trefpafs upon the 8 H. 6. the Defendant faid, that the Abbot of
B. was feifed in Fee &c. and gave in tail to A. with Afent of this Co-
•vent the Remainder to IV. in tail, by which A. was feifed, and died with*
out Jffue, and N. entered as in his Remainder, and died, and J. as
Heir m tail, entered^ .^hie EJlate he has, and had Tempore ingrefTus
&c. which ff.

IS yet alive and gave colour to the Plaintirt. And fo fee
that he who claims Que Eftate of a Tenant in Tail ou?ht to Aver his
Life i

Quod nota. Br. Averment, pi, 19. cites 15 E. 4."! 6.

(R.a.5)
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(R. a 5) Leafes.

Void or not on Account of the Maker.

Not having an Abfolute Eftate.

1, \^A 'TH ER of an Infant leafed the Son's Lands for twenty Yedri,

JJ at lull Age the Son on the Back of the Indenture releafed td

Deiendant all his Right ; Per VV^ray, this Leale by the Father aS

Guardian was voidable only by the Son, and then fuch Endorfement is a

good JJfignment, 2 Le. 220, 221. pi, 278. Pafch. 16 Eliz. B. R.
Anon.

2. Tenant in Sotage made a Leafe for four Years and died, his Heir

within the Age of eight Years ; the Mother being Guardian in Socage

leafes by Indenture to the fame Leflee for fourteen Years ; the firlt

Leafe is furrendered, but otherwife it is of a Leafe made by Guardian

ly Nurture. 4 Le. 161. pi. 267. Mich, 31 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

3. A Man by an unlawful Entry gains fuch a Pofleilion that he may
make a good Leafe againil any but him that hath Right. Cro. E. 33 r,

pi. 9. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. LeeV. Norris.

4. A. feifed in Fee, devifed to his Son in Tail, and appointed that

the Overfeer of his IVtll fhould educate his Son till Twenty-one, and

receive^ fet and let for him. The Overfeer has no Interell to make a

Leafe tor Years in his own Name, but may make a Leafe at Will^ and

his Receipts are for the Ule of Devifee. 5 Mod. 102. cites Cro. E,

674. 734' Trin. 41 Eliz. Pig-x v. Garniih.

5. Leafe by Guardian in Socage ends by the Death of the Guardian,

Brownl. 79. Trin. 16 Jac. in the Caie of Balder v. Blackbourn.

6. A. acknowledges a Statute., then makes a Leafe for Years to be-

gin at a Day to come, Leflee lliall have a Scire Facias ; Per Bramfton.

Mar. 211. Trin. 18 Car.

7. Leafes made by Mortgagee at Rack and improved Rent, are to be Mong^gee

allowed and ftand good, otherwife not. Chan. Rep. 172. 1656. Wei- ''f
'°'e Fore-

j T> II- r„„ clolure can-
don V. Rallmfon. ^^^ ^^^^ ^

Leafe for

YearsofaHoufs &c in Mortgage to bind the Mortgagor, linlefs to avoid an apparetit Lofs, and
merely in Necefl[\ty ; Per Ld. Chsncellor, P.ifch. 1721. and fo reverfed a Decree at the Rolls. 9 Mod.
a. Pafch. 8 Geo. Hungerford v. Clay.

8. Mother by Qhiir of a Will, which is after found to be revoked.^

makes Leafes for Fines and full Rents, which flic offered to account

for; yet the Court would not make them good, becaufe the Mother

could not ^GZ or let Lands. Chan. Cafes 126. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. Hcii

V. Stowell.

9. A Judgment Creditor., having extended a Moiety of the Lands,

made a Leafe for /even Tears of the fame, referving the full Rent •

Chancery will not fee this Leafe alidc. Fin. Rep. 115 Hill. 25 Car. 2 .

Doughty V. Stiles, Keat & aP.

10. Four were Truflees., three leafe ; it is a Breach of Truft, and Leffee's

Bill toettablilh his " Polieilion and be relieved againlt Actions was diU

miffed. 2 Chan. Cafes 202. Mifh. 26 Car. 2. Rothwell v. Hulley.

li. Grant
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II. Grant to the VV^arden and AfTiftatus for the Benefit of the Inhabi-

tants^ for the Eafeot Taxes, and tor the Relietofche Poor, they can-

not make Leafes without the Confent of the major Part of the Inhabi-

tants. Chan, Cales 269. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Inhabitants of Sutton-Co-

field.

(R. a. 6) Leafes. Good or not on Account of the

Maker and the Thing.

By Bifliops, Parfon &c.

I ft. The t. 32 W. 8. cap. \ LL Leafes made of any Manors ^?c. by Indenture
Leafemuft 2S. S. I. f\ feakd for Tears or Lite., by any Perfon feifed

Deraiii- ^" ^'^^'^ "/ ^'^ Church., jhall be good aiaitfii hm and hn Succejfors.

dented, and S. 2. Provided not to extend to Lands whereof an old Leaje is ;« Bein^j

not by Deed tinkfs it be expired or fiirrendered within a Tear after the making of the
Poll, or by ^^^r^^ nor to any Grant to be made of any ReVer/ivn of Manors, Lands Sc
2dW' It

^'"' '^ '^"'' ^''^y^ °f f^*'-^
M.inor^ Lands ^c. which have not ninjt commonly

muft'be been let to farm, or occupied by Farmers thereof by the Space of 20 2'ears

i-adetobe- next bejore fuchXeafe made ; nor to any Leafe to be made without Impeach-
gm from the ^^.^^ 0^' Wafie, nor to any Leafe to be made for above 21 lears, or three

Tiiakine
^ ^ Ltves^ from the Day oj the making thereof.

thereof, or

Ifom the nuking thereof! -dly, If there be an old Lcife in Being, it muft be furreridered or

exp'ied, or ended wi:hin a Year of the making of a Leafe, and the Surrender muft be abfolute and

nor ronditionil
.

4.thly, There ir.uft not be a Double- Leafe in beinj; at one Time, As if a Leafe for Years be

made according to the Statute, he ih the Reverfion cannot expulfe the LelTee, and make a Leafe for

Life or Lives a'^cording to the Statute, nor e converfo, for the Words of the Statute be to make a

Leafe for three Lives, or zi Years, h as one or the oiher may be made, and not both.

Vhly, It muft not exceed three Lives, or zi Years, from the making of it, but it may be for

a lelTcr Term, or fewer Lives.

ftthly. It mdft be of Land.s, Tenements and Hereditaments, manurable or corporeal, which art

necefVary to be letten, and whereout a Rent by Law nirfy be relerved, and not of Things that lie

in Granti as Advowlons, Fairi, Markets, Franchifcs, and the like, whereout a Rent cannot be re-

Jerved.

-jrhly, It muft be of Lands or Tenements which have moft commonly been letten to Farm, or oc-

cupied by the Farmers thereof by the Space of 20 Years next before the Leafe made, fo as if it

be letten for * 1 1 Years ar one or feveral Times witliin tlioCe 20 Years, it is fufficient. A Granc

hyCopv of Court-Roll in Fee for Lite, or Years, is a faffidenr letting to Farm wirhiij this Statute;

for he is but Tenant at WiJI according to tiie Cqftom, and fo it is of a Leafe at Will by the Common
Law, but thole Lcttirgs to F.irm muft be made by fome feifed of an Eftjtc of Inheritance, and

not bv a Gaidein in Chivalry, Tenant by the Cunefy, Tenant in Dower, or the like.

Sthly, That upon every, fujh Leafe there be relerved Yearly during the fame Leafe, due and pay-

able to' the LeiTors, their Heirs and Succeflors &c. fo much Yearly Farm or Kent, or more, as has

been moft accuftomably yielded or paid for the Lands &c. within 20 Years next before fuch Leafe

mcde. See (R. a. 7) pi. I.

pthly, Nof.any Leafe to be made without Impeachment of W^fte ; therefore if a Leafe be made for

Life, the Remainder for Life &c. this is not warranted by the Stature, bcciulc it is difpunifliableof

Wafte ; But if a Leafe be made to one for three Lives, this is good, tor the (Occupant, if any happen,

fliall be punifiied for Wallb The Words of the Statute be, (Seiled in the Right of the Church),

vet the Bifhop that is feifed Jure lipifcopatus, a Dean of his fole Poflelhons in jure Decanatus, ati

Archdeacon in Jure Archideaconatus, a I'lebcndarv, and the like, are vvitiiin the Statute, forevery

or.e of thcni geiierally is feifed in jure Ecclefiac ; Bat a Parfon or Vicar arc e.KCepted out of the

.Statute ;2 H. S. and therefore if cither of them make a Leafe for three Lives &c. of Lands ac-

cuftomably letten, referving the accuftomed Rent, it muft be alfo conrtrnied by the Patron and Or-

dinary, becaufe excepted one of ;2f-I. 8. and not reftrained by the S:atute of Primo, or 1; Elii.

and what has been laid concerning a Leafe for three Lives does hold ior a Leale for 21 Years.

Co Litt. 44 b.

* Contra per Kevling and Twifden J. Sid. 416. Pem'^le v. Strrne. Recaufe the firft Part of

the Statute, as to the Leafing, feems to refer to more a.ic:cnt Time, and tlia Lit ?.uc of [lie occu-

pying by Farmers to the io Ycais. Ibid.

2. Brooke
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2. Brooke fays, ic feems that a Prebendary may make ^ Zt'.j/e for

21 7f.^rj by the Statute of 32 //. S. which Ihall bind Sutceifors j

iov Parfcns and Vicars are there exceptedy but net Prebendaries, cheretbre

it feems that the Leafe ihall bind ; for he is feifed tn Right of the Pre-

bend, which amounts to Seilin in Right of the Church, and fo Equity j

Quxre. Br. Prebend, pi. 2.

3. I Eliz. cap 19. S. 7. It is enaBed that all Gifts, Grants^ Feoffments, If was re-

Ftncs, and other Conveyances and E/iaies, from the firji Day of this pre- f^'^l''' l^l'

fent Parliament to be had, niade^ done, or fujftrtd by any Archbijhcp, ornf/he^i i-..
'

other Bifhop of any Honours^ CaJIles, Afancrs, Lands, Tcneiunts, or li?.. BiOiops

other Herednaments, being Part uf the Poffffions of his ylrchbi/hoprick or ^re generaU

Bijhoprick, or united, appertaining, or * belonging to any the fame Archbi- '^ "•'^^''airis'l

jkopricks or Bijhopricks, to any Perfon or Perfons, Body politick vr incorpo- EftTrVor^In-
rate, fothtr than to the Queen's A^ajejly, her Heirs and Siiccejfors) where- tered of any

by any E^flate or Efates jkould, or may pafs Jrom the faid Arcbbilhops or Land, Te-

Miftops, or any of them, and f other than jvr the 'term of 21 Tears, or ?f
"^""5 °'"

three Lives, Jrom the Time offiichEJiate made, and 'whereupon the old ac- ^^^^^ p^^^
cujiomedyearly Rent, or more, /ball be refervcd and payable J 'early during ct\ oi Wis

(lieh Term of zi Tears, or three Lives, jhall be utterly \ void and of »o«e Biflioprkk,

EffH, to all Intents, Cunjlruiiions and Parpofes, any Law, Cujlom or ""! ^\
^">'

Vfage to the contrary m any wife notwithjlanding. IncumbMnce
out of tliat

or any other Thin^in their Dirpofition to bind the Succeffnr, but only a Leafe for 21 Years, or three

Lives, of fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditamenf., vviiich have been ufually demifed, and upon
which the ufual Rent lliall be referved, according to the faid Aft of the 1 Eliz. 10 Rep. 60. a. b.

Trin. II Jac. Bifiiop of Saium's Cafe.

If they make a Leafe of any Lands ufually demifed, and referve the ufiwl Rent, according to the

Statute ot I Eli?., yet if all the Limitations prefcribed by ;i H. 8. be not purfued. As if it be not all

in Pofleffion, or that the old Leafe will not be expired or furrendered within one Year, (which is not
prohibited by the .Statute of the I Eli?., as was adjudged in 5fov'0 (£afp) then liich Leafe fhall not
bind the SuccelTor uniefs it be confirmed by the Dean and Chauter, for the Statute of tiie I Eliz. does
not enable any Archbilhop or Bifhop, alone, to make any Leafe. 10 Rep. 60. b. Bifhop of Sarum's
Cafe.

* Thefe Words in the Adt of the i Elix (belonging!; to the Archbifhoprick or Biflioprick) ihall

be conftrued concerning the Archbifhoprick or Bifhoprick 10 Rep. 61. Bifhop of Sarum's Cafe.

\ Such Conftruttion lusbeen made todifable the bifliop to do am' Thing but to make Leafes for

21 Years or three Live^ concerning the Bifhoprick, to bind h^s Succellor, As a Grant of the next
Avoidance by the Bifliop of a Benefice to another, though it be confirmed by the Dean and Chap-
ter, is reftrained by the Stature ol the i Eliz to bind his Succeffor, as oftentimes has been adjudged,

becaufe it was luch an Hereditament upon whicii Rent could not be referved ; for all that which is

rot permitted by the Exception, other than &c. is reftrained as to the Succeffor by the general
Purview of the Act. to Rep 60. b Bifhop of Sarum's Cafe

:): But fuch Grant fhall bind the Bifliop himfetf, notwithffanding the Stature fays that it fhall be
void (o all Inicnts, Conflructions and Purpofes, for the Makers of the Aft iniended not only the Ad-
vancement of Reli<:;ion, but likewife the Increafe of Hofpiiality, and regarded the SuccclSon more
than the Bifhop himfelt. 10 Rep. 60. b. Bifliop of Sarum's Cafe.

4. King Edw. 6. granted to a Bifliop and his Succeffors the Advowfcn of Co. Litr.

the Church of L. to hold to his and their proper Ufe ajter the Death of the ^5^-
^.^^•

Incumbent ; The Bi/hop made a Leafe jor 40 Tears of the Advowfon, to ^ q ^^^
commence at fuch Time as the faid Parfunagepould come to the Hands 0/ mentions

the Bifkop by Refignation, Death, or otherwil'e, of the Incumbent ;
tiii^ig of the

which Leafe was confirmed by the Dean and Chapter; and afterwards ^ ,?"

the Bifliop died, and fo did the Incumbent ; Refolved, that the Leafe

was void againit the fucceeding Biihop, becaufe his Predeceilbr had

nothing in the Parfbnage impropriate during the Lite of the Incum-
bent, who furvived the Leflbr. D. 244. a. b. pi. 60. Mich. 7 & 8 Eliz.

Anon.

5„ 13 E.liz. cap 10. S. 3. All Leafes, Grants, Conveyances, or EJlates,

made or (uffered by any Dean and Chapter of any Cathedral Collegiate

Church, Parfon, Vicar, or any other having any Spiritual or ExcUfiafiical

4 H " Living,

no-
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Livings or any Hoiifcs^ Lands^ Tithes^ or other Hiredttamems^ being Par-
cel of thejr Cclkge^ Cathedral, Chapter^ Hofpttal^ Parfrnage^ Vicarage, or

cthtr Spiritual Prcr/iotioii, or Lelongmg thereunto, other then from 21 }'ears

or three Lives jrcw the makifig theriof, and thereupon the acctijioinedyearly

Rent, or more, Jhall be referved, and payable yearly during the 'Term, /hall

„ he utterly void tQ, all Intents and Purpofes.

This Ad jhall not make good any Leafe or other Grant againji the p rivate

Statute of any Collegiate Church.

A Bond ex- 6. 1/^ Eliz cap. ii. 6". 15. All Bonds, Contra fis, Promifes and Cove-
prcfledtobe jjants, to be made for fujfertiig any Per/on to enjoy any Benefice or Eccleji-

of''Mon^^"'^
rt//f«/ Promotion -xith Cure, or to take the Profits thereof, other thanfuch

cannot be a- Bonds and Covenants as fhall be made for Jffhrance of any Leafe hereto-

vei-i-ed to be fore made, fhall be offuch Force, and not otherwife, as Leafes by the fame Per-
for enjoying

f^^^ ^^^de ofiiich Benefices and Ecclefiajiical Promotions 'JutthCare.
fncha Leafe/

Godb. 29. pi jS. 2']EUz. C. B. Macrow's Cafe.

7. S. 16. All Leafes, ionds, Promifes and Covenants, concerning Be-

nefices and Rccle/iafltcal Livings with Cure to be made by any Curate, (hall

he of no other Force than if the fame had been made by the beneficed Perfon

himfelf, that demifed the fame to fuch Curate.

8. S. 17. Spiritual Perjons may let their Houfes in Market Towns,
or the Suburbs, fo as it be not the Capital or Dwelling Houfe, nor have above

ten Acres of Land to it.

Provided no Leafe be made in ReverfTon, or without referving the acctif-

tomedyearly Rene, or without charging the Lejfee with Repairs, nor for a

longer Term than 40 Years.

9. At the Common Laiv a Bifhop might make an Alienation in Fee-

Simple ; but by 32 H. 8. 28. Biihops without Dean and Chapter, or

their Confirmation, may make a Leafe for 21 Years, but with the

Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, may make a Leafe for 1000

Years; But by the Stat, i Eliz. whether with or without Confirmation,

they cannot leafe but for 21 Years, or three Lives, and it mult begin

prefently trom the making, and the Ancient Rent mult be referved pay-

able yearly during the Term i Arg. Le. 59. pi. 77. Pafch, 29 Eliz.

B. R. in Cafe of Bunny v. VV^right and Stafford.

So if it bad JO. A Bilhop alter the Statute i Eliz. made a Leafe of a F<;?/V for
been a Leafe thrgg Lives, rendering the Antient Rent, which was confirmed by the.

YearV ren-
^^^^ ^^'^ Chapter ; Adjudged, that the Succellbr Ihall avoid the Leafe

derintr'the" becaufe a Fair is buc a Franchife or Liberty not manurable, out of

ancient which a Rent cannot be referved, and lb the Lellbr &c.hasno Remedy
Rent the ^v Diltrefs or Affife. 5 Rep. 3. a. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Jewell's Cale
Succeflor ' •

Ihall avoid it ; for though the Rent referved be good by way of Conti-.ift between the LeiTor and

Lcffee, yet it is not incident to, nor fliall go with, the Keverfion ; Kefolveri, 5 Rep. 5. in Jewcll'd

(^afe. I S. C. cited a.s adjudged. Ley 74 S. C cited 10 Rep. 60. b. S. C. cited

2 Saund. 904. Arg. and fays, that as it may veil be collefted out of the Book, it was a Cafe on a

Leafe for Life, and not tor Years, and fo no Refolution in the Point, and that the Point of a Leafe

for Years at the End of the Cafe is but an extrajudicial Opinion only, and thc;n if the SucceflTor

fliall have Remedy by Aftion of Debt for luch Rent referved on a Leafe for Years, it follows that

it is fuch Rent as fhall go with the Rcverfion, and that it docs not lie in Privity ot Contraftonly
;

for the Succeffor of the Hifhop , v/ho was the LefTor, is not privy to the Contracl of his Predecclfor,

but has only a Privity of JEftace, viz.. the Reverfion. — Though fuch a Thing as a Fair cannot

be leafed by itfelf, yet it may be leafed with a Manor; Arg, Agreed. Litt. Rep. 505. A
Eifliop may grant a Fair lor Years, but not for Life, becaule Debt lies on luch Lcaie. Raym. 11.

Arg. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B.ll.

And. 195. II. Leafe for J^'cars ^y^^j/w jBf;>;_f, of which fome were yet to come ; Bi-
pl. 21S. Ihop makes a Leafe for three Lives; Adjudged a void Leale ; For the
Marler v.

j^tcnt of the Statute i Eliz. was not to tolerate two Leales in Elfe at

S. C?thc the fame Time, viz. one lor Years and another for Lives; the \\ord3

there
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there is (or) in the Disjan6live, viz. tor 21 \ears, or three Lives, and J'-t.-nee for

fo ic is apparent tha'. both cannot be by the Statute at one Time. Years a:-

Mo. 2J3. cites Trin. 30 Eliz. C. B. Marie v. Wright and Green. the Le;frfor
Lives was

confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, but held void as^ainft an After-Bifhop by the Statute i £h'z.
Cro. E, 141. pi.;. S. C. adjudged accordin<^!y, thouf^h confirmed by the' Dean and Chapter ;

For as to the Rent relerved on the Grant for three Lives in P.cveifion, although it becomes due,
yet the SucccflTor has no R-m^dv for the Recovery of it dnrinf^ the Leafe for Years, either by
Dirtreft or Action of Debt, bein.^ referved upon a Leafe for Life, nor by AtTife, bccaufc he had
no Seifin, and fo is not due or payable according to the Intent of the Statute.

12. A Leafe made by a Prebendary is within the Equity of the Sta-

tute 32 H, 8. cap. 28. becauie that Statute fpeaks ot Men feifed in

Right of their Churches, and a Prebendary is feiled in Right of his

Prebendi Per totam Curiam. 4 Le. 51. pi. 132. Trin. 31 Eliz. C. B.

Atlon V. Pitcher.

13. A Parfon was deprived for flandering the Book ofCommon Prayer
where he ought not to be deprived for the nrlf Oifence by the Statute

1 Rliz. yet he cannot enter and make Leafe till the Sentence cf Depri-
vation be annulled by Appeal. Mo. 228. at the End of pi. 366. Mich.

36 & 37 Eliz. B. R. Covvdry v. Afton.

14. After the Death oj the Dean, who was Party to a Leafe not war-Le. ;oS.

ranted by 13&: 14 Eliz. fuch Leafe ihall be void, and the Sticcejfor^^.'^^}^^.

with the Chapter fliall avoid it. Carth. i^. cites Lincoln College's Cafe'^" c^^gfy
3 Rep. 60. [b. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C. B.J Claycoie.

'

3 Rep.
60. in Lincoln College's Cafe, cites it to have been To refolved after great Doubt, per 39 Eliz. C. B.
in Cafe of Hunt v. Singleton. — But per Atkins

J. the Cjfe of Hunt v. Singleton is hard,
confidering that the Dean and the Chapter were .all Perfons capable, that a Grant fhould hold
in Force as long as the Dean lived, and determine then ; he thought, they being a Corporation
aggregate ot Perfons who were all c^ipable, thit there was no Difference betwixt that Cafe and
this, .Ellis faid, that in jflopn anD CSrCEOrj''^ Cafe, reported in Jones, it was made a Point, and
that Tones in his Argument denied the Cafe of Hunt and Singleton; he faid that himfelf and
Sir Rowland Wainfcot reported, and that nothing was faid of that Point, but that Ld. Coke
tollowed the Report of Serjeant Bridgman^ who was three or four Years puifne, and that he mif-
took the Cafe. Mod. 205. pL 35. Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe ot Chapter of Southwell v.

Billiop of Lincoln.

15. The Ei/hop of N. had a Manor to which an Jdvowfon was ap- Mo. 542.

fendaaty and granted the Advowfon to the Plaintiff for z\ Tears^ whichi^- l^^^-'^

"was conjirmed by the Dean and Chapter. The Ei/hop was afterwards {,"^j. 'g p
tranjlated^ and while the 'temporalities were in the Queen's Hands r/^e does not ap

-

^Church became void ; the Q^ueen prefented H. the Detendant, who was pear,

admitted, inltituted and inducted, againll whom and the BilLop the

Plaintiff brought a Quare Imped it ; Refolved, that though it was fuch
an Hereditament whereof no annual Profit nor Rent can be referved,

this Grant was void by the Statute i Eliz. becaule it is Parcel of the

Polll'flions and Hereditaments of the Billioprick, and therefore void as

well againft the Queen as againlt the Succelfor, though it is good fo

long as he who granted it cuncinues Bilhop. Cro. E. 690. Trin. 41 Eliz.

C. B. Armiger v. The Bilhap of Norwich and Holland.
16. 43 Eliz. cap. 9. iS". 8. All Judgments to be had

, for the Intent to

have or enjoy any Leafe contrary to the Statutes 13 Eliz. cap. 20. 14 Eliz.

cap. II- and iS Eliz. cap. 6. pall be void^ as Bonds or Covenants made

for that Ptirpofe are appointed to be void.

17. A Layman is prefented &c. and makes a Leafe which is confirmed
by Patron and Ordinary, and after is deprived by Sentence declaratory,

yet the Leafe is good, for when he made the Leafe he was Patron m
failo., arid the Deprivation iLall not have fuch Relation to make him;

no Parfon ab initio, chough ic be declaratory, for the Succellur lliall

no?
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not have the mean Profits, D. 292. b. pi. 72. Marg, cites Trin.

4S Eliz. B. R.
18. I Jac. \. cop. 3. >y 2. Every jirchb'JIjop and Bifhop pall he dif-

ahled to do or fiiffir a>iy Things whereby any Honors or Hereditaments,

Parcel of the PnlJeJJions of the Arcbbilhoprick or Bilhoprick, or belonging to

the fame, may be aliened, charged or conveyed to the King ; jind all fuch
Alienations, Charges and Conveyances, and all Conjirmattons ofthe fams
fkall be void.

Cio. J.
TIT. 19. L.QAk 0^7ithes hy Bijhop for three ZiwT was refolved not good,

pi 10'. S.C. becaufe no Remedy is tor the Rent by Dirtrefs nor Debt, and therefore
^'•^Hsed jj cannot be called Rent ; But othervvife had it been a Leafe For 7ears,

\l\ E?ror!"^ becaufe Debt lies. Mo. 778. pi. 1078. Trin. 2 Jac. B. R. Talcntine v.— s C. Dencon.
cited Arg
2 Saund. ;04. So of a Portion of Tithes, and thoufrh SurcefTor accepts the Rent, yet the

Lea'c remains void; for it is made abfolutely void by the Statute at^ainff the SucceiT)r, but not a-

gainft the Bifhop himfelf. Cro. J 173. pi. 14. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. Kickman v. Garth,

20. Dean and Chapter being feifed of a Manor in which are Copyholds de-

mfablefor three Lives, they let it by Indenture tor three Lives; Adjudged
good, Cro. 6. 76. pi. 76. Trin 3 Jac. B. R. Baugh v. Haines

21. The Dean and Canons of Windfor in 35 Eliz. agreed to caft Lots to

have Jffnrauces made to each of them of a Leaje oj certain Part of the Pof-

fef/ions of the Church, fo that after Lots were calt every one might know
what Lands he ihould havei they executed the Aiiurarxes thus, viz.

The Body corporate entered into a Bond ot 500 1. to every Canon,

who was to have the Leafe, to be paid in a iliort Time before the Ex-

piration of the old Leafe in Eife
J
andtheCanon the fame Day entered into

anotherBond to the Corporation to pay them 5 10 1. if they made the Leafe

to him &c. and it was proved, that they agreed aniongil themfelves

that one 500 1. Ihould be flopped for the other, and that the Corpora-

tion was only to have 10 1. for the new Leafe ; Decreed by Ld. C. E-
gerton, that the Bond by the Corporation ot 500 1, to each Canon,

was void by the Statute 18 Eliz. which mentions Bonds and Covenants to

he void which arc entered into for making a Leafe contrary to the Statute of

13 Eliz Mo. 789. pi. 1089. Hill. 4 Jac. in Cane. Dean and Canons of

VVindfor v. Penvin,

22. As to the difibling Statutes of i Eliz. and 13 Eliz. the Words
of the Exception out of the Reftraint and Difability of i Eliz. are.

Other than for Term of 2 1 Tears, or three Lives, from fuch Time as any

fuch Grant or Afftirancepall be given, whereupon the old and accuflomed

yearly Rent, or 'more, /hall be refcrved ; And to that ElFeft is the Excep-

tion in the Statute of 13 Eliz, Firll, it is to be underftood, that neither

of thefe difabling A£ls, nor any other, do in any Sort alter or change

the enabling Statute of 32 H. 8. but leaves it for a Pattern in many-

Things tor Leafes to be made by others. ^dly, It is to be known
that no Leafe ;?W? according to the Exception of i EJiz. or 13 Eliz. and not

warranted by the Statute of 32 H. 8. if it be made by a Billiop, or any fole

Corporation, but it muji be confirmed by the Deans and Chapters, or

others that have Intereft, as hath been faid in the Cafe of the Parfon

and the Vicar. Co. Litt. 44. b.

23. As if Bifhop make a Leafe for 21 Years, and all thofe Years be-

ing Ipcnt faving three or more, yet may the Bilhop make a new Leafe

to another tor 21 Years, to begin Irom the making, according to the

Exception of the Statute, but not a Leaie tor Lite or Lives, as hath

been faid, and this concurrent Leafe hath been retolved to be good as

well upon the Exception of i Eliz. in Cafe of Bifliops, as upon 13 Eliz,

which extend to Spiritual and EccleJialtical Corporations, aggregate of

many
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many as Dean and Chapters &;c. which 32 H. S. did not. Co Litt.

45. a.

24. But in the Cafe of the concurrent Leafe in the Cafe of the Bi-

fhop it muft be conprmed. Co. Lice. 45. a.

25. yf//o the Exception of i Eliz. and i^ Eliz. doth differ from the

Statute of 32 R 8 For the Leafes for Years to be made according to

the Exceptions of i and 13 Eliz. mnii begin jrom the making, and not

from the Day of rhe making, but by Force of 32 H. B.from the Day of

the making. Co. Litt, 45. a.

26. yfW although t^e Statutes of the ifl and 13 Eliz. do not ap-

point the Leafe to be made by JFriting^ yet it mull therein, and in the

ether eight Properties and Qualities belore-mentioned, and required by

32 H. 8. follow the Pattern thereof (the concurrent Leafeonly excepted.)

Co. Lict. 45. a.

27. Although the Exception in i and 13 Eliz. concerning the ac-

ctiflomcd Rent is more general than that of 32 H. 8. and there is not any

Provifion for Leafes made difpnnifoable 0/ Wafie &c. yet muil the Pat-

tern of 32 H. 8. be followed ; For Leafes w ithout Impeachment of Wafte
made by fuch Spiritual and Ecclelialfical Perfons, are unreafonable and

Caufes of Dilapidations. Co. Litt, 45. a.

28. The Dean and Chapter of N. 37 H. 8. made a Leafefor $0 liars^'QroymX. 21.

and 8 Eliz. they made a Leafe to T. for 99 Tears, to begin after the I^^-^'.^'f^"
termination of the Leafe for 50 7'ears, which expired 38 Eliz. In 42 Eliz.^^^^^^^^^^

they made a Leafe to W. the Plaintiff /cr three Lives, referving Rent, and would lie

a Letter of jittorney to maka Livery, and covenanted that the Plaintiff fhould though th«

enjoy the Lands againji the Leale made to T. and all claiming under him. ^^^'^ ^^^

T. brought Affion againlt W. and had Judgment. \Y . brought Cove-^f^^^ T
nant againft the Dean and Chapter on this Leafe. Livery was made by ^54. s. C;

the Attorney after three Rent-Days incurred. The Juftices all agreed argued

;

that the Leafe was good, and the Livery well executed by the Attor- '^"^ adjor-

ney, who is not confined to any Time to make it ; And alfo that the tu-j''* ~^
Leafe for three Lives was not void by the Statute of 13 Eliz. becaufes. c. argued

the Dean who made the Leafe for three Lives was alive at the 'Time of the^t flaf

EviSion ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Mo. 875. pi. 1223. Pafch. ^"'^
I'y

f^is

10 Jac. Walter v. The Dean and Chapter of Norwich,
an'd*l'dud ed
for the

Plaintiff

29. If a Corporation aggregate makes a Leafe p.ct warranted by 13 Eliz. ibid Said it

fuch Leafe is void againfi themfehcs ; But \i a fole Corporation make fuch had been af-

a Leafe it fiisil bind him, though it Ihall be void againft his SuccelFors ;
'*'" adjudged.

Per Hale Ch; B. Hardr. 326. pi. 6. Pafch. i j Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe^.^A"^^;^^
of Morris v. Antrobus. v. Holland.

—Ls. 507.
circs the Bifhop of Covcnti-y's Care.

—

Mo. 87^ pi. 1225. agreed that it holds good during the
Lite ot the Dean The fame of Warden of a College Le. 509. Carter v. Claycole.

A Leale being in Efle the Dean and Chapter made a new Leafe ; it was refolved that this was good
as long as the Dean was living, cited per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulft. 79. Pafch. 1 1 Jac. as the Cafe of the
Dean and Chapter of Norwich. VN hether a Parfon making fuch Leaie fliall be bound by it

himfelf See Goldsb. 159. Revet v. Hart.

30. The Bifliop of Salisbury granted the Ollice of Surveyor of a Ma- S. c. cited

Iter to 'Two, for their Lives, with the Fee of 61. 13 s. yearly, whereas C^™- C 259.

the Office was never granted but only to one. The Bilhop and one of the ^J" ^''"•

Grantees died, and the Survivor diftrained for the Rent-Arrear. Re- jn the cjfe
'

folved, that the Grant was void by the A£t i Eliz. which reftjains of gilalktc
Bifhops &c. from making unufual Grants ; and being void, could not ^. ilamh,

be good by any Accident or Matter lubfequent, (as here by the Death '^"^^'"j'' ''

of one) to bind the SuccelTor; that by the Common Law Inch a Grant Uidted that
for two Lives, with the Alient of the Chapter, had been good, though ihe'^OISce

4 I ic
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of Official of it had not been ulually granted for two Lives before ; that the Grant of
an Archdea-

eon and of a

an Jrcldea- ^^ ancient Office to one witn the ancient Fee by a Biihop, lliall not bind

Cow>viff.iry
his Succeffbr, unlefs it is confirmed by the Dean and Chapter ; and if

of a Bijhfp the Biihop who made the Grant be tranflaced, or depofed, or removed,
are wiihm it is void againit the Succellor; and Judgment accordingly. lo Rep.
tl,e Words ^g ^ ^rin. 1 1 Jac. The Biihop of Sarum's Cafe,
and Intent •' J c

of the St;itute5 of i Eli?;, and i:; Eli;., for they are Hereditaments, and are pertaining unto them, and
th:u a Grant of thofe Offices to two where they were only grantabie to one for Life, and being

granted in Reverfion, is a void Grant by thofe Statutes agiinit the SucceiTors ; for thev relfrain all

Grants but thofe of NecefTity, as well of Offices as of other Things not warranted by thofe Statutes.

Jo. 264. S. C. cited in S. C, and adjudged accordingly.

3 1. Leafe by Bidiop made difpiinijhabk ofJVafle is void. Litt. Rep.'

306. Mich. 5 Car. C. B, Sheer v. Pentor.

32. Pr<ieceutors of old Foundations are enabled to leafe by the Sta-

tute ; otherwife perhaps of new Foundations ; Per Hide J. and where
a Cafe was cited in the Exchequer that Leafe made by the Chanters cf

Paul's ought to be confirmed; Hide faid, that they are not properly

Chanters, but minoris Ordiiiis, and are only Singing-men ; But Chan-
ters, Priecentors See. are \4aj-jris Ordtnis. Lev. 113. Mich. 15 Car. 2.

B. R. in Caieof Bilco As' Strode v. Holt.
Raym. S8. jj. In a Prohibition the Cafe was, A Prebendary^ who had a peculiar
Slurrock

^
JunfdiBion, made a Leafe for Tears of his Prebend, with all ProfitSj

"s
Q^mA^ihlCommodities and Advantages thereunto belonging. The Quellion was,

Couitdi- Whether the Eccleliaitical Jurifdi£lion palfed to the Lellee, iozshe
vided, and cotild make a Commi£ary to hold Courts} The Court was divided, two
the Court Judges being of Opinion, that the appointing a Commillary was annex-

vided no ^'^ "^^ ^^^ Spiritual Perfon, and not to the Lay Body of the Prebend;

Prohibition and two ot another Opinion ; therefore they ordered, that the Plaintiff

was granted, iLould declare on his Suggeftion, and that the Defendant lliould de-
but ordered mur to it, that it might come judicially before the Court. Lev. 125.

Th'ingUay Hill. IS & i6 Car. 2. C. B. Sherrock v. Boucher.

as before

the Motion till farther Confideration. But afterwards Hide Ch. J. faid that the Right of Office did

come in Queftion, and upon that a Prohibition was granted.

34. A Prebendary or Churchman hy 13 EHz. cap. 10. cannot now
make a Leafe of the Pojfeffions of his Prebend without Deed. Vaugh. 197.
Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe oi Holden v. Smallbrook.

35. If a Biihop makes a Leafe for Years, and the Lejjee furrendersy

and the Bifhop keeps the Land in his Hands as long as the Leafe
has Exigence, the Succeffor notwithftanding may demife the Land, be-

caufe the Leale hath Exigence to fome Purpofe; PerTwifdenJ. Raym.
167. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe oi Pemble v. Stern.

Sequeflra- j6. \i the Temporalities are 20 Tears in the King's Hands, this does

".rhinder
"""^ ^'"^^^ ^^^ Demifc i Per Morecon J. Raym. 166. Hill. 19 Si 20

the DeUfe; Car. 2. B. R.
But it it be

in the icing's Hands its a great Doubt, and this Statute being an enabling Law implies a (Irong Nega-
tive that it (hall not be otherwife, being an introduCtive Law; Per Windhim J. Ibid. Per
Twifden J.

according to Moreton J. Ibid. 167. cites Cox Biihop of Ely's Cafe.

Lev. 2 1 2. 37. In a fpecial VerdiO: in Ejeftment the Cafe was. The Lands in
S. C and Queition was Parcel of the Inheritance of the Archbiihops of Yorki

divided'
^^'^^ a. Leafe was made thereof in 1604, referving the ancient Rent j

Keeling and That Jnfio 1 630, the Lejee furrendered it to Archbipop Harfenettj ami
Twifdcn that ever fence it was kept by hitn and the fucceeding Archbiihops in De-
heldtlie mcfncy till the Tear 1660, and then Fruyn Archbtjhop of York made a

Leafe
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L^i^of it for~2i Tears to the Plaintiff i and the Quefcion was, Whe- p^ift pod.

ther this was a good Leafe within the Statute 3 H. 8. by which Bi-
^^^J^^f'

ftops have Power to make Leafes tor 21 Years ot fuch Things which
^^^,^,^^

have lor the greater Part of 20 Years laft pad, before the making g contra,

thereof been "commonly demifed, and in this Cafe the Lands had not But after-

been demifed for 30 Years lalt pall before the making of this Leafe ?
;|;^^ds^^^

^

Two Judges were of Opinion, that this Leafe wasnot good, but may
j^^;_^^ ^^^^

>

be avoided by the Succelfor, becaufe the Statute being an enabling Keeling and

Law ought Itriaiy to be purfued ; all enabling Laws imply a Nega- Twifden

ti»e,'that it Ihall be fo and no otherwife ; T.vo Judges of another O- S^;^= «^^'«

pinion, (viz.) that the Meaning ot this Statute was to rellrain Bilhops
^J^^^^^^^^

from making Leafes of their Ancient Palaces and Demefne Lands which piajntiflp th^j

were never demifed before, and that it did not extend to fuch Lands the Leafe

which had been demifed, and had gained an accultomed Rent; tor if );'"lf^°°^' .

it fliould be conitrued literally, thefe Inconveniences might happen,
^^^^ j^^;^^

that if a Biihoplhould keep the Lands in his Hands tor the Space ot 11 tranfmitted

Years he can never make a good Leafe of them afterwards for 21 into the Ex-

Years': fo if he ilwuld be dilleifed, and kept out of Pofleifion lor n Sl^^^Y;

Years, he would be in the fame Cafe ; No Judgment was given
; but X~^;^_

the Caufe was adjourned, Et Ik pendec. Nelf Abr, 1094, ^°9i^- pl--i6. tended and

cites Raym. 166. [19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R.J Pemble v. Sterne.
^^^^^^f^' *-
Nifi ; but

afterwards Exceptions were taken to the Pleadirp, whereupon Judgment was ftayed -— Sid. 51 5.

pi - S C the Court feeined that the Leafe was good, and that it is very hard to tie this up to the

Words'of the Statute where the Irtent is purfued, which is only to prefcrve the Antient Revenue;

fed adjornatur. Ibid. 416. pl- i? S. C and Judgment ordered accordingly to be entered for

the Plaintiff, but on other Exception taken adjornatur.

38. Leafe for Years by Parfon confirmed by Bipjop &c. does not de- Vent. 244.

termine by Death of the Parfon, as it does for his Non-refidence. 2 Lev.
j^jy,^i„^s q

61. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Baily v. Monday als' Murrin. held accor-'

dingly by

all thejuftices. See Reddence (B) pi. i. in the Notes.

39. Bifliop grants the Ste-wardfhip of a Manor to J. S. for Life, and

/ays not for whofe Life, it fliall be for Lite of the Grantee. Cro. C.

16. pi. 8. Mich. I Car. C. B. Cook v. Younger.

40. The ChapUr of the Collegiate Church oj S. v/asfeifed of the Jdvow- ,,

fon ofH. in Grofs, in the Right of their Church, and prefented one, " q°^^1^-

and then granted the next Avoidance to K. from whom by mefne Affign- agreed that

ments it came to B. who after the Death of E. prefented the Defendant ; the Statute

It was argued that the Words Deans and Chapiers in the Statute 1 3 Eliz,. 1
5
El'z.

cap. 10. might be taken feverally ; for of this Chapter there is no Dean ; ^'^^neraT*

that if they were to be taken jointly, then a Dean alone could rot be Law, and

within this Law, in refpe£l of thole Polfelfions v/hich he holds in that the

Right of his Deanery ; and as to the Grant of the next Avoidance it Grant of

was infilled that the Statute relfrains all Gifts, Grants &c. other than
^^^^"jf^^g

fuch upon which the old Rent &c. and that the Grant was void ab
^^,a, „„(

Initio, or elfe it muft be good for ever ; for here is no Dean, after whofe good
; be-

Death it may become void ; and to this the Court agreed, and gave "ufe it

Judgment for the Plaintiff: Mod. 204. pi. 35- Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B.
;;:ho ^^Ve

{Southwell (Chapter &c.) v. Lincoln (Bilhop) and J. S, not Head of
the Corpo-

mion, and it muft be void immediately or not at all, and Judgment was given accordingly.

41. Tix'O
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Mod. 205. 41. 'T'wo Manors were tifmlly let for 67 /. a Tear, the Bi/hop lets one

pl.j4. S. C. of chem tor 21 Years, referving the old Rent. The Statute i Eliz. cap.
adjudged

^^ j- ^]^^^ gj| Leafes rtiali be void on which the old accuftomed

in'cB and Rent is not referved. North, Windham and Atkins held the Leate

that Judg good. 2 Mod. 57. Trin. 27. Car. 2. C. B. Threadneedle v. Lynam.
ment affirm-

ed upon a Writ of Error in B. R. Freem. Rep. 92. S. C. argued. Ibid. 119. pi. 159.
S. C. argued, Et adjornatur. Ibid 165. p 1 iSi. S. C. argued, and the Court reemcd to incline

that the Leafe was good; Sed advifare volunt. Ibid. 179 pl 191. S. C. argued by the Judges ;

and Judgment that the Leal'e was good. But in all thefe Kcfpefts it appears that in Vaughan Ch.

J. his Time he and Ellis held the Leafe not good ; but he dying, and North being made Ch. J.
Judgment was given that it was good, Ellis diffcntiente. See the Argument of Vaughan in Freem.

Eep. iS; to 1S7.. PoUexf. 176. S C. being Pol lexfen's fecond Argument provided for the

Plaintiff" in Error 5 but he fays that Hale Ch. J. was fo ftrong againft the Plaintiff that he would not

admit of a fecond Argument ; but towards the End of the Term, when he intended to re/ign, affirm-

ed the Judgment.

42. A Bifliop may grant Offices for one, two, or three Lives, if he

had Power fo to do betbre the Statute i EWz. cap. 19. but otherwife

he cannot. 2 Lev. 136. Trin. 37 Car. 2. B. R. Ridley v. Powneii.

43. I W. y M. cap. 16. S. 3. Makes good a Leafe made by a Simoni-

ack tor a good and valuable Conjideration to any Perfon not privy to or hav-

ing Notice of the Simony.

The EfFeQ: of Non-Refidence as to Leafes by Clergymen, See tit.

Refidence (K).

See tit. Confirmation.

(R. a. 7) Leafes. By Parfbn &c.

Good or not in refpedi of the Rent, Refervations &c.

ferved fo much 2'early Rent as has been tifually

Hereby firft j. 32 K 8. c^p. 28. TJ'Naflis, that apon cjery fitch Leafe there he re-
jtappears, - »-i .. . - . .- . _ . . ...
(as has been

faid) that paid for the Lands fo let, within twenty Tears next before fuch Leafe made,

nothing can and the Reverjioners of the Manors, Lands Sc. fo let, (after the Death
be demiied offuch Lejfor or his Sticcejfors) may have fuch Remedy againfi fuch Toffee,
by Autho-

^^_y Executor and Jffignsy as fuch Lejfor might have had againji fuch

Aa,°but" Leffee.

that where
out a Rent may be lawfully referved. idly, That where not only a Rent was formerly referved,

but Things not annual, as Heriots, or any Fine or other Profit, at or upon the Death of the Far-

mer, yet if the Yearly Rent be referved upon a Leafe made by the Force ot this Statute, it fuffices

by the exprefs Words of the Ad.
5dly, If he referve more than the accuftomable Rent, it is good alfo by the exprefs Letter

of the Aft; but it 20 Acres of Lands have been accuftomably letten, and a Leafe is made of thole

20, and of one Acre which was not accuftomably lefen, referving the accuftomable Yearly Rent,

and fo much more as exceeds the Value of the other Acre, this Leafe is not warranted by the Att,

for that the accuftomable Rent is not referved, feeing Part was not accuftomably letten, and the

Rent ilTues out of the whole.

4thly, If Tenant in Tail let Part of the Land accuftomably letten, and referve a Rent pro

Rata, or more, this is good, for that is in Subftance tiie accuftomable Kent.

5thly, If two Coparceners be Tenants in Tail of 20 Acres, every one of equal Value, and ac-

cuftomably letten, and they make Partition, fo as each have 10 Acres, they may make Leales of

their feveral Parts, each of them referving tl)e halt of the accuftomable Kent.

dthly, If the accuftomable Kent had been payable at 4 Days, or Feafts ot the Year, yet if it be
referved Yearly payable atone Feaft, it isfutficient; tor the WorJs ot the Statute aie "referved

Yearly." Co. Litt. 44. b.

3. Arcb~
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3. jirchbt/hop oi^oxkmAdc a. Leafejor Tears which was conjirmci by '^'^o. s'^.^X.

the Dean and Chapttr, rendering Rent to hint and biS Sn'ccejp/rs^ provided l^^:
^'''"'s

that m the 'fiiiie oj Vacation the Rent fhould be paid to the Chapter or York, hdd that

'

lit in "Jlire fiio propria durante qaolibet tempore talis Vacationis
-^ this was the Condi-

held a void Provilb. And. 9. pi. 19. Fafch. 4 Eliz. Aridn. t ion was
repugnanr

and void. D. 221. b. pi. 20. S. C. and the Refervatioti to the Chapter held not good.—

—

Dal. 5;. pi. 51. S.C. ar<^ued by the Judges, and Judgment accordinglv. Bendl. 129. pi. igj.

S. C. This was a void Provifo, bec.tule the Rent '.s not referv'd to the Chapter, and is alio contrary
to the Refervation, and likewife becaufe this !<tnt cannot be paid to the Chapter, that beinp- no Body
without a Head, viz. the IJe.in, and this Provilb is no Condition, but a Limitation or Demonllration
and it cannot take from the (>j;en her Tirle to the laid H.ent in the Time of Vacnion of the laid'

Archbilhoprick; And Judgment was given accordingly. S.C. cited 4Le. 71.

4. Rent referved payable Yearly injlcad of .Ghiarterly^ the fame is

within the Letter though not within the Intent ot the Statute, fo if

iiiade payable off' the Land. Per Clench
J. 4 Le. 78. pi. 166. 28

Eliz. C. B.

5. Dean and Chapter made a Leafe of Lands to
J*.

S. for the Lives ^ ^^V- 57.

of three others, refervmg the ancient Rent Half-yearly where it ttfed to ''"'^V?^^"
have been reftrvd Quarterly, adjudged tnat this is not void by the Sta- q"

vvo"c^Jf

*"

tute 13 Eliz. cap. xo. And though the ancient Rent was ulually made ter's Cafe.

'

payable Q^uarteriy. and by this Leafe it was to be paid only Half- ^-C. and

yearly, yet it was held well enough; For it is for the Succelibr's Be- T^'"'"'^ "^'""^

nefit,'and there is no impairing ot the Rent i and a Leafe to
J. S. for the U'annuaily

Lives of three others, or to three for their three Lives is all one within referv'd

the Intent of the Statute. Cro. J. 76. pi. 6. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. the Statute

Baugh v. Haynes. '^ fatisfied

by realbn
pf that Word, and fo there is a Diverfity between this Cafe and thit of the Ld. Monntjoy; For
there the Word Annually was wanting, the which explains the Intentions of the Makers of the
Statute of 1 3 Eliz,

6. If a Prebendary leafes a Park excepting the Deer, and after that
Leafe is ended he leafes the Park without excepting the Deer, this

Hiall not avoid the Leafe. Arg. 3 Built. 291. cites 11 Rep. 46.
[iMich. 12 Jac] in Litord's Cafe.

7. A Prebendary made 2. Leaje ot Lands Parcel of his Prebendary, Cro. J. 4.;S

'with au Esception of Oaks, AJh &c. and this Leafe was confirmed, P'. 5- *• G.

iafcerwards this Prebendary made a fecond Leafe without and fitch Excep-
^^J^^^''f^ ^f^

tioH in it, this fecond Leafe was held void upon the Statute 13 Eliz. s"c.'cued
cap. 10. becaufe ot the Want of the Exception. 3 Bulft. 290. Pafch. Palm. lotf —
1 5 Jac. Smith v. Bowles. Exceptions

out of a
former Leafe more large then out of a new Leafe vitiate the new. Hardr. 525. pi. 6. Pafch. i 5 Car. 2.
. -Ley. 74. S. P. per Hutton J. Arg. in Cate of the Bifhop of Chichelter v. Freeland.

'—

And cites the Caic of Smith v. Bowles. 13 Jac. Cro. J. 458. and was for not excepting Crab-Trees.
5 Eulft. 290. S. C. For it 'is not the ancient Rent where more is leafed then was

before. Cro. J. 459. pi. 5. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Bole.

8. Fee payable twice a Tear where ic ufed to be granted payable only Ley 72.

once a Year, yet good. Cro. C. 16. pi. 8. Mich, i Car. C. £. ps'-
Reiver-

Cook V. Younger. '°" J-

9. Bifliop grants a Leafe for three Lives, viz. to A. for Life, Rc~
tnaindcr to B. Jor Lije, Remainder to C. lor Lite, it is not good. Cro.
C. 94. pi. 21. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Ov/en v. App-Rees.

10. Tht Office of Regtjhr cf the Bp. of R. was ufually granted be-
fore the Statute i Eliz. in Reverlion. It may Itill be granted in Re-
verlion with the Confinnaticn of the Dean and Chapter 3 And if fuch

4 K. Grant
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Grant be inade 'with a Robe of 1 3 j. 4 rf. where the ufnal Grants -were of

a Robe^ or i^s. 4^. this does not vitiare the Grant of the Office, but

lliail be \oid only lor the Fee after the Death of the Grantee. Jo. 311.

pi. 24. Mich. 8 Car, B. R. Young v. Scowell.

h ^'^r'^'^
II. Anno 13 Car. 2. the Petty Cannons ot St. Paul's made a Leafe

(/h.
1°/-. to the Plaintiifand his Wife of the Refliory of St. Gregory's for 21

Chan. Kep. Years, rciidring 40/. per yinn. and the P/anitiJf' covenanted further to pay

121, lii. Tearly a couple of Capons, or 6 s. Sd. in Money i and it appeared that

O b^'^^Ld f''"'^^'' Leafes had been made of this Rc£lory, referving different Rents

Mohun as Under ^ol.'per Ann. but in the laji Leafe y that was made before the Leafe

aCafeot HOW in .^uftion., there was ^o I. per Ann. Rent refers'd and a couple of
undoubted Capons, and thuc the Exceptions out of the other Leafes were more

£idt"hich
large than out ot this Leafe; Hale Ch. Baron held that the Statute

never Mn be 3^ H. 8. Cap. 28. is a Pattern for expounding that of 13 Eliz. cap. lo.

fliaken, but but that the accuftomed Rent mention d m the Statute ought to be underjiood

cites it by of the Rent rcferved upon the lafi Leafe and not upon the firft; For thac
the Manie o

j_^ect^ having been altered iince, cannot be called the accuftomed Rent;

Atwood-' '^"'^ '" tbeformer Leafe the Capons were refervcd, and fo Part ofthe Rent;

—The rm- but here the Ltffce only covenanted to pay them, but that Covenant will noc
ningofa bind the Wile if Ihe furvive her Husband. Hardr. 32j. Pafch. 15
Colt was re- Q^^ ^ jj, Scacc. Morris v. Antrobus.
lerv d in a

_

former Leafe but omitted in an after Leafe, but it was argued that this was referv'd to the former

LelTor only, and his Afligns out of the Land ot the Leflec to whom the Leafe was firft made, only

that this Leafe was expirV.; and that the Succeffor cannot referve Paftur; out of the Land of the firll

Leflee, and that fu-h Refervation is void, but that otherwife perchance it is if the Refervation is

general, and to this t!ie Court agreed. Palm, loi, iciS. Pafch. 17 lac. B. R. Enfden v. Dennis.

a Lev. 6r. \i. In a Special Verdi£l in Ejectment the Cafe was, A Vicar made a

^^^"^
l' Leafe., rendnng Rent during the Term., and payable at the jtfual FeaJ^s^

S c"&^S. P.
'"' Within 10 Days after., which Leafe was contirmed by the Archbilhop,

agreed ac- Patron of the Vicarage, and by the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury j

cordinglv, the Queftion was, Whether this Leafe Ihould bind the Succeflbr? It
this Leale ^^g objected that it was void, becaufe the Rent was referved on the ufual

Succeflor's^'^^^^^^^i or within 10 Days alter, fj that the Teim ending at Michael-

Advantage mas would be expired before the lall: Payment was due, for that was
if the Pre- not till lo Days alter; but adjudged, that becaufe the Refervation of
dcceiTor Rent was during the Term, the Leflee Ihall not have 10 Days after

f^^^'2"',^3yj_
Michaelmas in the 1 all Year. Vent. 244. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R.

. ~Keb.
' Baily v. Murin.

19;. pi. 4.

Baily v. Wan. S. C. ^ S. P. held accordingly.

13. If a Dean and Chapter have once 7«frM/Z'.'/ their Rent they can
never go back, becaufe the Statute rellrains it. Per Hole Ch. J.
2 Vern. 543. pi, 485. Pafch. 1706. in Cafe ot Orby v. Ld. Mohun.

Ibid, per 14 A Biihop made a Leafe of two Manors., whereas the for.fnar

Th'-' *^'''' ll
^"^^" ^^''^ °^ ^^^'^'^ ^^'^ ^"^ ^ third, excepting the Third referving the

not be help-
^"'^''^""' ^""^ accuflomed Rent., but not fpecitying any; The Rent ac

ed by Ap- vvhich ths third uled to be let was 32 1. per Ann. "This is a void Leafe,
porrionment. not Only as * Cro. Car 94. reports it, becaufe no Rent is ihewa in
* Owen V. certain, but becaufe (as Vaugh.m Ch. j. 3 Keb. 380. in Cafe of

Ip°prtes 'S^'ji'^^»^*iCC2]C )3. Ipna0 mentions) three Afanors were ufually let,.

and now the Leafe was but of two Per Trevor Ch. J, who faid thac
taking both thefe Realbns together, upon both which he thinks the

Judgment was given, and not upon one lingly, the Leafe was certainly-

void, becaufe there never was any ancient Rent lor two, but tor three
Manors, but if 32I. per Ann. had been referved lor the two upon this

Leafe, it had been undoubtedly good. 3 Ch. Rep. 109. in Cafe of
Orby V. Ld. Mohuu.

(K, a. S;
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1

(R. a. 8) By Parfon SCc.

Commencement. Concurrent Leafes.

I. iS Eliz. cap. A ii Leafes made by any Dean and Chapter-^

II. S. 2. Jr\ ^'^r/oa. Vicar &c. where another Leafe for

Tears is in beings not to be expired^ farrendcred^ or endcd^ "isjithm three

Tears next ajter the making offiicb neiv Leafe^ /hall be void.

S. 3. ylll Bonds and Covenants for renewing, or niakjng of any

Leafe, contrary hereunto, or to the 1 3 Eltz. i o. /hall be void.

2. £. G. Archbilhop ot York, made a Leafe jcr 21 Tears &c. /oAnd. 6$.

F. the PlaincitF, dated 6 Nov. 18 Eliz. habendum a Datu Indentur^^P}-}^4o-

which Leafe was confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, there being fO''ii'-\ '^_
'

-

Tears of an old Leafe for /^o Tears unexpired. Afterwards E. G. was re- s.c. cited

moved to Canterbury, and then S. elefted Bilhop of York. The firft Lc. 148. in

Term ended, and the fecond Leilee entred. S. made a Leafe to C. P'- -05-—
who entred and ejected F. Adjudged th-dt the Leafe to F. was good by^^f^^^^^^^

reafon of the Confirmation, though without that it would not be good i of fox ano
and held that the faid Leafe being to cominence immediately in Fffoppel^ biit^oWms'S

tioi in Intcrefi, was not void ly the Statute i FJiz. neither withm the Cafe, tlu-rc

Letter, nor within the Intent of the Statute, bccaufe it is not P>V"d'Cial to f^ff^^^^^^^^

the Succeffor, and the Statute is fatisfied in the Intent if it be not a concurrent

longer Eltatc againlt the Succeffor than 21 Years, or three Lives, and Leafes for

though the Leaie would not be good by the Statute 32 H. 8. againft T"^^- ^""^

the Succeffor becaufe there was another Leafe in being, yet it is "01:^^,°^^^'^^'"^"

void by the l Eliz,. but capable of Confirmation, and by its having concurrent

the Confirmation Ihall bind the Succeffor. Mo. 107. pi. 2^1. Trin. Leafes for

21 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Fox v. Collier. three Lives,

bat this was
adjudged void in (!&lmiT'0 CaCe, 5 Rep. 2. but to him is the fame Realbn in both Cafes ; Per
Hutton J. Arg. Ley. ';S. Pafch. 1 Car. in Cafe of Chefler Bifhop v. Freeman.

3. Bifliop makes a Leafe for Years and dicsj His Succeffor makes a Mo. 255.

Leafe for three Lives, (the Leafe fur Tears not ended) the Leafe for three p'- 4co. £1.

Lives is void, but Judgment was given againll the Bilhop becaufe he 'J'^£,^-^^^'^>

did not plead the Statute i Eliz. which is a Private Aft. 5 Rep. 2. b. g" p j^^.,^

Trin, 30 Eliz B. R. Elmer v. Page. and adjudg-
ed accord-

ingly. Le. 59. pi. 77. Bunny v. Wright S. C. argued but nothing faid by the Court. - •'

S.C. cited by Coke Ch. J. as refolved. z lirownl. 164.

4. Dean and Chapter leafe a Houfe for ten Tears to B. and then S. C cited

leafe it ior forty Tars toC. it is void'.by 13 El. 10. and not warrant- 5^^P-J?®'

ed by 14 Eliz. 12. For this is a. Leafe in Reverjion. Cro. E, 564. ^-itcd Vent.
pi. 52. Pafch. 39 Eliz, C. B. Hunt v. Singleton. 2.46. Trin'.

25 Car 2.

B R. and fays^ the like was refolved in C. B. 14 Car. z. in the Cafe of C^pn ij. tUttllD, of a Leafe
of the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter, and there the Court denied the Opinion in Thompfbn and
Tratford's Cafe, Poph. 9 Cart. 15. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B, Biidgman Ch.

J.
faid, that this

Cafe of Popham is clearly contrary to Law, and thinks Ld, Popham was wronged in it; that rn fof

If.UntanD §5inglttOn'jS Cafe, there has been Endeavours to evade it ; but he thinks it impclTible,

and that he has the Record. S. C. of Hunt v. binglcton cited Mod. 205. Trin, 27 Car 2. and
Atkins faid, that he thought it a hard Cn'e conlldering that the Dean and Chapter were all Pcrfc.ns

capable, and that a Grant fhould hold in Force lo long as the Dean lived, and determine then. Ellis

laid, that in JfflOpD auO <S>Xm0Xf'S Caft' reported in Jones, it was made a Point, and th.it Jones
in his Argument Ccuied the Cule ot Kuiii v. fcingleton, uud laid that he and Sir Rowlar.d Wainfcoit

report.
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'evoned it, and that noil ir<; was faid of that Point ; but that Ld. Coke followed the Keport of Ser-

jeant Bridgman, who was 5 or 4 Years their I'uifnc, and th;u he miftook the Cafe.

5. Concurrent Leafes made hy Br/Jjcps at this Day are good if con-

firmed by Dean and Chapter ; For no Statute alters the 3s H. 8. as

to that ; Per Tirrel J. and on this Ground ftands the Di^Ference be-

tween concurrent Leafes made by Billiops, and bv De.m and Chapter.

Cart. 12. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B. in Dean of VV-'ellminfter's Cafe.

Fa-dtohave 6, A Le.ii'e made by a Parfon, 1 1 Sept. to commence at Michaelmas
been fo ad-

»fj,-/'^ js a Leafe in Reverlion, and void. 2 Lev. 62. Trin. 24 Cur. 2.

itn^Ca'r:- B. i^. * Bally V. Munday.
ot Lepur V. , .

Wroth Co. Lift. 4';. a. is, tliat it muft be{;in from the making, and not from the Day of the

making. D. 246. pi. (9. Mavg. cites Co. Luc. 45. a.

Vent. 244. S. C. & S. P. held accordingly per tot. Cjr. and not warranted by the Statute 14
Blii. 5 Keb. i\6. pi. 2z. Baily v. Munne, S. C. argued, fed adjornatur Ibid. 107. pi.

15. S. C. argued, fed adjornatur. • Ibid. 195, pi. 43, Baily v. Man, i>. C adjudged accordingly.

Vent. 246. 7, By Hale Ch. J. 9. Vicar may make ^concurrent Leafs^ the prior

^^J'-'^y.^^'^Leafe being to determine within three Years, to which the others faid no-

S Q^ '"
thing, Twilden only feeming to difagree to it. 2 Lev. 62.TrJn. 24 Car.

2. B. R. in Cafe of Bayley v. Monday.
8. The Statute iSEliz,, which allows a concurrent Leafe, fo that

there be not above three Years ot a tormer Leafe in being, extends

only to the 13 Eliz,. for it is recited therein, and makes no Alteration

of the Statute 14 Eliz. and this was the Opinion ot Hobart in CttJltC

flUO dli'lwUr'0 Cale, fo. 269 and it has been often held that it ex-

tends no"t to the Statute i Eliz, concerning Bifliops, and two of the

Judgesfcemed tobeof that Opinion, (and TwifdenltrOngly.) But of this

Hale doubted and rather conceived the contrary, viz. That if the Leafe

had been to commence prefentlv, it had been good and a concurrent

Leale, becaufe there was lefs than three Years in being of the Ibrmer

Leale, and that the Statute 18 Eliz. qualities Leafes made upon the 14
Eliz. as \veli asthofe made on the 13 Eliz. becaufe the 14 Eliz. does not

repeal the 13 Eliz. but is a kind of an Appendix to it, and enlarges it as

to Houfes in Market Towns ; and therc/bre the 18 Eliz. reciting the ij

Eliz. doth by Confequence recite the 14 Eliz. alfo, and there is fiich

a ConnctViOii between all the Statutes concerning thcfe Leafes by Ecclepafii-

cal Perfcns^ ^hat they have been taken into the ConfiriiBton of one another j

And that the Cafe of Crane v. Taylor is concerning Covenants only.

Vent. 246. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe oi Baily v. Murin.

Ld.Raym. 9. A Prebendary made a Leafe &c. lor Life habendum a Datii ;

Rep. 84. "YYic Queltion was, whether this fliould bind his SuccelFor ? and it was

'u'd^ed^bv
inlltkd, that it lliould not, becaule by the Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 10.

three luiii- thofe Leafes by Eccleliaftical Perfons are only good which are to

CCS that the commence Irom the Time of the making, but here the Time and the
Leale was j)jjy qI making is excluded, and that ic does not commence till the

^rcbv Ch ^^y ^^^^^j '^"'^ therefore void j But this was denied on the other Sidej

j'^heid it For the Word Datus, Participially taken, is in Englilh given, or de-

ill upon the livered, bur taken Subitantively, is in Englilh the Date, or Delivery,
Authority vv'hich ligniiics all one. Adjudged by three Jultices that the Leafe

°6
b°aiTd'tl e

^^^ §'^^^''3 ^^^ Treby Ch.
J.'

e contra, who at firit held it good, and

otiier Books then Powell j. held it ill. 3 Lev. 438. Trin. 8 W. 3. C. B. Hatter
cited. V. Afli.

10. A Leafe for Life to commence after another Leafe in being is a

concurrent Leafe, becaufe a Freehold cannot expeit, but mult commence
in Polfelfion prefently ; Per Holt. 2 Salk. 537. Mich. 9 \V. 3. B. R.
in Cafe of Winter v. Lovedore.
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(R. a. 9) Succeflor. Eound.

In what Cafes by Leaf^s or Grant of ths PredeceiTor.

I. T F Parfon or Vicar kafes his Landfor a Term of Years, and ex~

X changes bis Living^ the Succelibr may enter j For the Eit.ue is

ceafed as well by Permuration as by Deathi but contrary of a Leafe
by Mailer and College who have College and common Seal , For in
fuch Cafe the Succeflor cannot enter, £r. Leafcs, pi. 8. lays that
dittum luit pro Lege 2 H. 4. 5.

2. It a Prebendary makes a Leafe for 'Term of Tears and dies this Hiall Rr. Lea'es,

rot bind his Succellbr, and if he njigns ih\s Ihall not bind the Suc-P';^-.cues

celfor no more than a Leafe of a Parfon, and the bell Opinion was, ^^^^^^ jf

that the Leafe is. void by his Death, and not voidable j For lb it is of a tiiere are

Parfon, thertlore Co/z/rwi^Z/ow of the Eltate alter by the Succeflor is Words of

voidi For there is no Fltatej For it was void before by the Death or ^''^'^"^ '" ^''^

Reljgnation. £r. Prebend, pi. i. cites 11 H. 4. 17.
Confirma-
tion, but
contra of

Leafe of Tenant in Tail. Br.Frebsnd, pi. i. cites 11 H. 4. 17.

3. If a Prebendary makes a Leafe for 21 Years by Indenture, render-
ing the ufuai Rent, this Ihall bind the Succeflor by 32 H. 8. ot Leafes j

For where the Statute fays In Jure Ecchfiie, and the Entry for the Pre-
bendary IS fei/itus tn Jure Prebend,e, yet this Ihall bind by the Equity,
ir. Leafes, pi. 62. cites 3 E. 6. and fays that with this agrees. Hill,

1 Mar. I, .

4. Ua Parfon makes a Leafe 0/ /^/'j G/^Z-c for a Term of Years #0 This Cafe

ccinmence ajter his Death^ and the Patron and Ordinary confirm it. It ^^* ^I3^\i
leems that the Succeflor ftall be bound becaufe it is a prefent Grant,f"^^^^™
though it does not take Efl'eft in the Life of the Grantor; But xMon- Law per

tague doubted of the Caie. D. 69. pi. 30. Pafch. 5 E 6. Anon, Gawiiy J.
and the

other Juftices in a Planner affirm'd it. D. 69. pi. 50. Marg. cites 44 Eliz. B, R.

5. An Impropriation is made after the Death of the Jnctimbent to a Co Litr:

Bijhop and his Siiccejfors ; The Bifliop by Indenture makes a Demife of^-^z b.S. P.

tte Parlonage for 40 Tears to begin aJter the Inctimbenfs Death. The
g^T^'^'^fj;!^'

Dean and Chapter confirm it. The Incumbent dies. The fucceed-
^.j^gj ^ ^Z.

ing Bilhop made a Leafe for 21 Years, It was refolved by all the D. 144, b.'

J udges upon a Relerence out of Chancery, that the firlt Leafe was void, i" S. C fays

becaufe the LelTor had nothing in the Parlonage Impropriate during the '2'^. '^'"^

Lileol'the Incumbent who lurviv'd the Lelfor, D. 244. a. pi. do. ^^^l^^^^l^

Mich. 7 &: 8 Eliz. Bp. of Coventry's Cafe. Chancery
afterwards

accordirf; to the rime Opinion in Cafe of Jobfon v Michael for the Parfbnage of Cottingham &c,'

belonging to the Bifhop ot f hefter, and Parcel of the Dotation of the faid Bifhoprick, which was
ordered accoiding to the fatd Opinion by the Arbitrcmcnt of Dyer and Welflie, Julliccs.

4 L 6. An
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- Pep -. 7. An Abbot made a Leafe for 80 Tears of Lands of the PofleUion of
s. C. & S. P. the Abbey, a Copyhold FJlatejor Life tn a Stranger of the fame Land be-

'^^"'^'^
, inir in File at the time. Adjudg'd that it was (uch an Ellate in being' at

!!^''sav 6 the Time of the Leafe as iliould make the Leafe for Years void by the

i;S. S.C. ' Statute of ?i H. 8. of Monafteries. Mo. 128. pi. 276. Pafch. 25 Elii.

held accord-
j^j ^^ Exchequer. Heydon's Cafe,

ingly.

Mo. T07. S. A Rifliop m;ikes a Leafe for 21 Tears three Tears before the Expira-

pi. iV.' tini! of a Former F^e.ife to begin prefently ; it was holden a good Leafe to

SCTrin. bind the SLiccelfor for the Inheritance of the Bilhop is not charg'd

^'u^l'^r above 21 Years in the Whole. Le. 148. in pi. 205. Tnn. siElii.

"atet'e B. R. cites the Cafe of Fox v. Collier.

a^Patii, and then there were four Years of a former Leafe to come. S.C. cited Le. 56. in pi. 44.

£) ..7a b. 9. Dr. Horne, Bifljop of Winchefler, granted to Dr. Dale during his

pl rti. Trin. Life a Rent out of the Manor of Waltham Pro Confilio impendendOy

II FliT..
-j-pig Bilhop died, the Rent was arrear, and the Grantee brought an

Aft-^'n^wa';
Aftion c>f Debt againft his Executors ; adjudged that the Grant wdg

brovlnht''''' void by the Death of the Bilhop. Nelf Abr. 1092. cites 22 Eliz.

a-jaiiift the Dver 370. Dr. Dale's Cafe.

funM)fi'?rthe Manor 'o Vie difchar^'d againft the Succeflbr hy the t Elix of Gi-anrs &c. by Bifhops,

and makes a Ouire, V\'herher by the Word.s of the Aft the Charge upon the Land be void; and

Whether WiMt of Annuity or Debt only lies againft the Executors durini; the Lite ot the Grantee or

rot' but no Tudgment. 10 Rep. 61. b. in the Rifhop of Sarum'.s Cafe S.C. cited [but by the

Reporter as "it Teems and fnys as to this Point] it i.s to be ohferv'd that tho' the Kent was iduing out of

th- Poffeffiors, and not Parcel, vet it was void by his Death.^ Brid<:m. ;i. in Gife of The

Bifliop of Chichefter v.Freeland cites D. 570. Dr. Dale's Cafe according to 10 Rep. (Ji. and leems tran-

fcrib'd thence.

Becaufeit 10, Grant of a »fx? -^i'ozV.ia^ of a Church by Dean and Chapter i*

i.sfuchan ^iq^ gggf^ ^q bind the Succellbr by the Statute it, FJiz. ro. Becaufe

of'^'hich a'
though no Profit can be made of it, yet it is an Hircditar.tent, whereof

Rent^cannot the Statute intends no Grant ihall be made. Per 2 Juiti.fs againft

be referv'd. Anderfon Ch. J.
Beamond J. was ablent & adjornatur. Cro. E. 440.

Watl.Comp.jvji^f, 2- 5j- 28 Eliz. C. B. Dean and Chapter ot Hereford v.

page 444-

for the fame Reafon a like Grant by a Bilhop, though confirm'd by Dean and Chapter is void againd

the SucceiTor by the i Eli?,. Ihid. cites 10 Rep. 6. Bilhop of Salisbury's Cafe. And And. 241

Sale V. The Bifliop of Coventry.
. ^ , „

Such Grant is good againft the Bifhop that granted it, for theStatu'e was not made for his Benefit, but

for the Bcnefirot his SucceiTor, that he fnall not be prejudiced by the Aft of his Succcll'or [Predeceflbr ;]

Butthev held that a Grant of Prochein Avoidance is within the Statute of i Eliz. and hu SucceiTor may

avoid it; And thcit this Aftion was within the Equity of the Statute of 4 E. 5. for it is a Chattle that

ihould go to the Executor, if the Diffurbance had not been; and for a Dilfurbance in their own

Time, they fli.^ll recover Dimages to the \Jk of the Teftator ; by the fame Reaion for a Dilfurbance

in the'Tirrie of their Telbtor they fhall recover Damages by the Equity of the Stature ot 4 E. 5.

And thev all held that this is not a Plenarty within the Statute of Weft. 2 for it mult be Ex Praslen-

tatione lion ex CoUarione ; And the Plaintiffs had Judgment. Cro. £. 207, Mich. 92 & 55 Elii.

B. R. Smalwood 2c al" v. The Bifhop of Coventry and Marfh.

II. A Leafe by a Eipcpfor three Lives ^ referving the ancient Rent,

and they make a Leafe for 100 Years if three Men live fo long, this is

'

not good againft the Succelior though confirm'd by Dean and Chap,

ter, and yet out of the Words of the Statute. Cited per Croke J.

Ley 74. as the Cafe of the Bp. of Hereford v. Stacy 43 Eliz.

12. An
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12. An Arch-deacon having a Parfonage appertninivg to his Arch-^^o. E. 430.

deaconry before theScatute of 13 Eliz. made a Leafetor 40 Years ot the ^^^'^'^

Parfonage, which was confirmed alter the Statute; adjudged the Leafe Eakenih^l.

and Confirmation were both good ior the 40 Years. Mo. 459. pi. 636. s C. it was

Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. Arkingfail V. Dennys. moved that

this Leiife

is Leare is void bv the Statnrei ; Eli?, For the Confirmation after the Statute (hallnotbjnd the Succef^

for, though the Leafe made be'ore the Statute fhall bind him who made it; But the Court thereto

delivered no Opinion ; S.a aujornaiur.

-13. If aPerfon doth make a Leafe ft»r a certain Number df Years //"BrFalfifv-

fo long he //w, he doth thereby take upon himfelf that he will do no Aft^K l^ecove-

by which the Leafe Ihall be determined but by his Death; therefore if cItesVdH.
he doth relign or otherwife void the Living, an Action ot Covenant 8. bV.

will lie againll him. Wati. Comp. Inc. fol. 458. Trefpafs, pi.

14. But if the Claufe be added (and fo long continue Parfon) theti he^^'- ^•J'-

mav iclign without Danger. Watf Com. Inc. fol. 45S. cites Trin.^""

Ii'jac. Brownl. 125. Wheeler v. Heyden, Per Haughton.
ij.TheManorofO. ofwhich 3oAcres otMeadow was Parcel belonged

to the Abbey ot O. and the Abbot uled to have prlmam vefurdm there-

of, from Lady-Day to Lammas^ and one B. had the After-Grafs &c.
This Manor and Velture came to the King by furrender of the Abbey,

who granted to the Bilhop of Oxtbrd and his Succeflors primam
velturam of this 30 Acres, and afterwards the Bilhop leafed it for three

Lives, rendring Rent, and died ; and whether this was a good Leafe

to bind the Succelibr, was the Queltion ; and ruled that it was not, be-

caufe prima vcflura Terrse is only the firll Cut of Grafs; For the Gran-

tee cannot feed it; iherelbre it is not fuch an Hereditament within the

Statute, ot which a Leafe may be made to bind the SuccefTor. Palm.

174. Pafch. 19 Jac. B. R. 'The Bilhop of Oxford's Cafe.

16. If a Bifhopfuff'crs an Ufiirpation to an Advowfon which he had byCro. J. (f7^.

Purchafe before he has prtfcnted to it, this Ihall not bind his Succelfor, P"-^ p-^- .

but that he may hung ^uare Impedit^ -md allege Prefentment in the
^y Hobart^;

Grantor, and this ihall be good by the Statute i Eliz. but he (r^»«or but as to the

have Wrtt oj Right becaufe he never had Seifin ; Per Hobart Ch. J. in Principal

delivering the Opinion of the Court. Jo. 47, Mich. 22 Jac. C. B. in ^°'"V^*
Calb of Dalton v. The Bilhop of Ely.

^^'Jj'^^f

refolv'd that

Ufurpations fliall bind the Bifliops who faffir them, but not their Succeflors, (and fo of Defcents;)

For it is within the Statute 1 Eliz. which relirains Alienations and Grants by Bifhops&c.

i-^. So if Recovery was had againfi the BiJJiop in Cejfavit upon Covin this

is within the Statute ; Contra if without Covin; Per Hobart Ch. J.
Ibid, and faid that this feem'd to him to be good Law.

1 8. A Recovery had without I'ltle in J^uare hnpedtt by Default againji

a Bifhop is aided againll the Succeflbrby this Statute, efpecially it there

was an AlFent ot the Bilhop. Ibid, the third Refolution in faid Cafe
of Dalton v. The Bifliop of Ely.

19. h Leafe was made by a Eipop to A. and B. Habendum a D/VTheS. P.

DatU! Lid.nturx to A. for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, referving the ^^.^ '" '''*

ancient Rent ; The Bipop dies ; the Siicceffor accepts the Rent ; ad-
Cafe'^the're

judged, that this Acceptance of the Rent Ihall bind him lor his Time,ot''owenV
io that he Ihall not avoid this Leafe, which otherwife is voidable. Cro. Ap-pi-ees,

C. 95, 96. pi. 21. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. cites it as adiudg'd Pafch ^ut the

5 lac. in C. B. in the Cafe of Wheeler v. Danbv.
Court gave

^ J 'no Upinion.-

Hetl.22,
z6. Owen v. Price. Trin. ; Car. C. B. reports that it was refolved that a Leafe in Remainder
is not warvanted by the Statute i £lij. and that it was only voidable by the Succeifor, the Statute
being made tor his Benefit ; And funher, that the Acceptance binds the tiiihop.

20. If
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Parfon 20, II" a Parfon leafes his Rectory or Parcel of his Glebe for Years,

Life' his
'^^'-^rving ^ Rent, and dies, and his Sticcejfor accepts the Rent, that makes

not void by """^ the Leale good, and is not like the Cafe of Abbot, Prior, or

. hisDeath, Tenant in Tail. Hetl. 88. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. Johnfon's Cafe.
bur if t)uc-

celTor accept tlie Rent, he has aflfrrm'd the Leafe durinf; his Time. Arg. RoU Rep. 160.

2 Brownl. 165. S. P. per Coke Ch. J. — Per Doderidge J. Roll Rep. 561. in Cafe of Maund
V. French. Brid^m. Rep. 94. S. P in S. C. Arp;. "it is made good during the Time of
the Succeflbr by his Ac.eptance (b as he fliill not avoid it, wliich otherwile was voidable. Cro. C.
94. pi 2. Owen V. Ad Rees. Hell 21. Owen v. Price. S. C. & S. P. refolvM accordingly.

'.

A Bifliop leafes Land of the "^ilhoprick tor Years rendering Rent, and dies, the Succeffjr accepts the .

Renf, this fh.iU bind him; For a Bifliop has a Fee-Simple, and may have Writ ot Entry withoac the
Affent of the Chapxr, contra in Cafe of a Parlon or Prebendary, who cannot have but Juris Utrum,
Br. Acceptance, pi 20 cites i E. 6.

.

'

If a Bifhop makes a Leafe for Years, and after makes a Leafe for Life, the Leafe for Years being
in EfTe, and dies, the SuccefTor accepts Rent, this (hall bind him. Per Coke Ch. ]. z Brownl. 16).
Pafch. 10 Jac. C. B. cited by Coke Ch. J. as adjudged in Cafe of Blackleach v. "S.iiall.

2 Lev. 68. 21. In Covenant: the PlaintifFdeclared, that the Bifhop of Salisbury
8 C. ad- the Defendant's Predeceffor, being feifed in Fee, demifed to the Plaiii-

co!diri-^v^ ^-^ ''^'" ^^ ^'^^''S) referring the ancient Rent, and covenanted for him-
and likew'ifc ^'^It and his Succeiljrs, to difcharge all pnblick Taxes; and that jince the
that this Co- Defendant was made Bilhop, a Tax was allcfled on the Land by Aft
venantcan- of Parliament, which the Plaintiff was forc'd to p.iy, and the De'fend-

J'^°[,;^f^^[^°
ant refus'd todilcharge it; and upon Demurrer it was objected to the

SuccefTor, ^orm ot it, for that he declared, that the Predeceffor P.ilhop was
unlefs fuch feiied, and did not fay in Jure Ecclclix, for he might be feifed in his
Covenants Natural Capacity, therefore the Declaration was held ill ; As to the

us'd o"be
f^''"^'' '" i-^^'j the Queftion was, Whether this was fuch a Covenant

inferted in
^o bind the Succellor as is incident to a Leafe, which a Bilhop has

former Power to make by the Statute 32 H. 8. Hale Ch. J. laid that it this
Leafes, had been an ancient Covenant (it lliould have been averr'd to have been

fhewnin"°'
"s'd in former Leafes) to difcharge ordinary Payments, as Pcnfinns or

thi^Tcafe. Tenths &c. and then it might bind the Succeffor, but it is hard to extend

Sefides if it to neiv Charges, and that they all knew how lately this Way ofTax-
this Coven- jng came in. Bat the Declaration being bad for the other Matter they

^'"f'^

'^,^.^^" would not determine this ; But however this Covenant Ihould prove ic

Lea°™°yet woujd not avoid the Leafe.
^
Vent. 223. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R.

it cannot Davenant v. The Bilhop of Salisbury,
bind to the

Payment of this new Tax nude by Parliament, but ought to be intended only of fuch as were then
in \Jk, as Synodals &c. and that Hale cited a Cafe to have been ^o adjudg'd before.

(R. a. 10) Leafes by Colleges. Good or xiot.

On a Leafe i. 1^ Eliz. cap. A LL Leafes, Grants, Conveyances or E/ates, mads

Prefident^'"'
lo. S. 3. j[\ or fujfered by any M.ifter or Fellows of any College,

andScho- Mafter OT Guardian of any Hofpital (other than for 21 Tears, or three

Urs of Cor- Lives, Jrum the making thereof, and whereupon the acctiftomed Tearly
pus Chrifti Rent or more [hall be referved, and payable Tearly during the Term) fhall le
College in utterly void to all Intents and Purpofes.

\v lic"e I'efs
^^^'-^ Acfjball not make good any Leafe^ or any Grant againft the private

than the Statutes of the College.

accuftomcd

Yearly Rent was referved, the Leafe was held void againfl the LefTor himfelf, by the Statute of i^
and iS Elir, Cro. E. ijirt. pi. 5. Pafch. 43 Elii. B. R. Dumper v. Symms. 4 Rep. 119. b,

Dumpor'i Cafe S. C. accordingly.

z. iS Elfz.
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2. iS Eltz. cap. 6. S. I. Dtrecfs athird Part of the Rent of Co//«'_fw The Statute

/i3 be refervcdiJi Corn, and paid in Kind^ cr after 'the Rate the befi Wheat ^^J^''^- pro-

is fold jor the neat Market Day before the Rent ts due ; And rt// Zf^/tj j(j,,jjg|!j^j

made otherwife and Collateral Bonds &c. to the Contrary fhall be 'void. Fellows of

3. x'^Bliz.cap. \i. S. 2.. All Leafes made by Colleges where a tormer t^o'leges &c.

Leafe is in beine, and not to Expire •juithtn three 2'ears after making fucb IP
""'•^e any

r r n n 1 J Leafes for
new Leafe Jhall be void. Lj(g ^^

S. 3. And all Bonds &c. for renewall Jhall be 'vcid. Years, un-
lefs a third

Part of the ancient Rent at leaft be referved and paid in Corn for the VTe of the Colleije, orherwife

the Leafe to be void. A Leafe was made by a College of the Reaoiy of St Lawrence's Church in

London, It was argued that the Stature is to be intended ot Tithes in Kind, and alfo cf fuch Things
to be demired as render Corn, Hay &c. but Tithes in London render no fcch Thinf^, but only Mo-
ney according to the Decree for payment of Tithes in London in E. 6th's time ; and though the

Statute fays, (other Hereditenements) to the which any Tythes &c. yet they ought to be fuch which
are of fuch Kature as Tiihe-Corn, and Hay. And Manwood Ch. Baron held clearly that the Leafe
of thefe Tythes is good enough, and fo 3 Leafe of a Houle, Mill, Ferry &c. are out of the Statute

5

But Shute J. contrary, for the Wordsof the Statute are General. Le'. 19.pl. 25. Pafch. 26 Eliz.

inScacc. Kempe v. Hollingbrooks.

A Leafe made by a College without referving any Corn was held void by this Statute againft the

LelTor himfeli Cro. E. 816. pi. 5. Pafch. 45 Eliz.. B. R. Dumper v. Symms.

It feemed to the Court that this Statute which provides only for Colleges of the two Univerflties

is a Private Statute of which the Court need not take any Notice, but ought to be fhewn to the Court
by the Party. Sav. 129. pi. 198. Pafch. ^2 Eliz. in Cafe of v. Ld. Cromwell. —4 Rep. 76. a.

the Reporter in a Noca there in iF^OtlatlD'jS (liafe, cites Claypool and Garter S. C. & S. P. adjudged

accordingly in C. B. and affirmed in B. R. as to the Colleges in the Univerfities, and Eaton and
Winchelfer, but that as to Colleges, Deans, and Chapters, Hofpital, Parfon or Vicir having any-

Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Living, that this and the Statute 13 Eliz.. cap. 10. are General Adts of
which the Juftices fliail take Conufance.

4. The Warden and Fellows of All-Soul's College in Oxon, made The Leafe

a Leafe for 20 I'ears -y it was objefled that the Leafe was void, and not here memi-

warranted by the Statute 13 £liz.. cap. 10. which makes all Leafes °"'^'^.^^^*

void, other than for 21 Years. It was moved that the Statute was t^^'^t^"'^
made to abridge the J ng Leafes heretofore made by Colleges, and to Title and
limit them to a fhorti.r Meafure of Time, (viz.) to 21 Years, or three was made

Lives, &non ultra, but to as much Ihorter Time as they would j and ^"'?°'^' ''«-

this was granted per totam Curiam. Le. 306. pi. 427. Mich. 32 «Sc ^"n".^^^^
33 Eliz. C. B. Carter v. Claycole. the Defend

Exception to it and Judgment paffed for the Plaintiff. It was affigned for Error, that the Leafe was
void, but Judgment was affirmed ; For to make the Leafe void he fhould have pleaded the Statute
15 Rlii, to make it iO, otherwife the Juftices will not take Notice of it. Mo. 593. pi. S02 Ca-ter
V. Claypoole, S. C.

5. Magdalen College in Oxford made a Leafe to A. for 20 Tears cf^ Le 183.

a Houfe in Southwark, to which no Land belonged, and 10 Tears af- P'- ~l^-

ter made another Leafe for 20 Tears. This is good. The one Leafe ^',.^'
^^'

und the other do rot exceed the 40 Years comprized in the Statute i^^enrT'iT""
For the Purpofe of the Aft of 1^ Eliz. n. was, that Colleges and fays the^O-

the like fhould not make Grants in Reverjion though it be for a Year, P'n'on of

becaufethat by fuch Grants in Reverlion they Ihall be excluded to have
''^''* ^^^*

their Rents of the particular Tenants for the Time. Poph. 9. Hill. r4'car"'2'^'

3 j; Eliz. Thomplon v. Trafford. c. b. in

the Cafe of
Wyn V. Wild.

4M (R.a. II)
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(R. a. II j Leafes.

To what Perfons. Good.

Clergymen, Aliens &c.

This Statute 21 H. 8. c^/). 13. TTO-'^ the Better Maintenance of Divine Service,
is a Genera' H ^ . . . . . — . . _ .

FOR
Preaching, and teaching the U'ord of God^ good

Bmw'nl. Example^ Maintenance of Hofpitality^ Relief of the Poor^ and good Optnion
20S Mich, of the Laity towards Spiritual Perfons, it is enatfed

5 J^c. in S. I. That no Spiritual Perfons^ fecular or regular, fhall take to Farm any
Cafe of Jen- 2;^;;^j ^r Tenements for Term of Life, Term oj rears, or at IVtll, on Pain

HafhJaite. °f ^° ^- J°''' ^"^^'"J'
^^onth he fhall occupy fuch Farm, to be divided between

Cro. the Crown and the Profecutor.

E. 6oi.pl.

n. Mich ^9 & 4*5 Eliz. S. P. held accordinn;ly. In an Adtionon this Statute for taking Lsnds
to Farm bv a Spiritual Perfon, it was hoiden, that if any fuch Leafe be made at this Dav to any
Spiritual Perfon, fuch a Leafe is not void ; But fuch a Leaf'e extends to fujh f^eafes made before the
Feaft of St Michael mentioned in the f/id Adt, and not alien d before rh; faid Feaft &c. And fo

it was (aid it was lately adudged inone HnDirtCOOD'0 Cafl. 5 Le. 122. pi. 175. Trin. ao Eliz.

B. R. Hitchcock V. Thurland.

D. ;58. a pi 47. Pafch. 19 Eliz. S. P. but no Judgment, but favs, that the fame Queftion was
adjudged and ruled in B. K. in 12 Elii. in a Cafe ot VVoodley v. J^mss, chat the Leafe is not
void

S 3. Jnd all fuch Leafes made to anyfuch Spiritual Perfuns, or to any
other to their life, fur Term of Life or Tl-ars, fhall he void.

S. 4. Provided thut this A^ fhall not extend to any Spiritual Perfons

for taking to Farm any Jempcralties during the Varatton of any BifJooprtck,

Abbey, Priory, or other Collegiate, Cathedral, or other Conventual Church,
nor to any Spiritual Perfon that Jhail tender or make any Traverfe upon any

Office concerning his Freehold.

Inan Afliion A' 8. Provided, that fuch Spiritual Perfon not having fufficient Glebe,
on ihii_Sta- ^^ Dauefne Lands in his czvn Hands in the Right of his Church for Paf-

L^cferda^nt
turage of Cattle, or Increaje of Corn for the Expenee cf his Houpold, or for

pleaded his Carriages or Journeys, may take in Farm other Lands, and buy and
Tson reruit fell Com and Cattle for the only Manurance. Tillage, and Pajiurage of
ad Firmjm

^^^^^ Farms, fo as the Increafe thereof be always employed only in the Ex-

r'nita u'ti ;F«« e/-"^" ^oufhold or Hofpitality.

and gave in

Evid ni.e that he had taken to Farm for the Maintenance of his Houfe; th's is good Evidence, and
fliall maintain the IlTue^ For he did nor occupy againft the Form of the Stitute ; For there is 3
Claufc in the Statute for tha- Purpole ; Arg Le. 215. in pi. 506. Mich. 32 6c 55 Eiiz. C B. cues

%n H. S. 21. ^.av. 32. pi. 75. Mich 24 Sc 25 Eliz. Shure J. cites 27 H. 8. fol. 22. S. P. held
accordingly by Fit-iherbeit and Shelly, that he might give it in Evidence ; but Baldwyne Ch. J.
denied it, and faid that he oOght to plead it ;

Quaere Br. Parliament, pi, 2. circs 6. C. and
addsa <iu^re ; For Baldwyn did not fay much to the contrary. Br General Iflue &c. pi.

5. cites 2- H. 8 21. S. P. 2 Bulft. iS. Mich. 10 Jac. j. S v Martin held a good Plea in

Adlion of this Statute, that he took the Farm only for the Maintenance of his Hou'c and Family.—^ SecLutw. 134. Bofwell v. Lynley the Pleadings upon this Statute.

S. 34. Provided, that every Spiritual Perfon having Lands iSc above
800 Marks per Annum, may retain in his Occupation as much of hts Lands
and Tenements ^c. as /hall be necejfary for Pafiuragejor hts Cattle, andfor
Tillage of Corn for the Maintenance of his Houfe.

S. 35. And any Spiritual Perfon may hire a Dwelling- Hcufe only,

with Orchards or Gardens, in any City or Town for his own Habitation.

(S. a)
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(S. a) Leafes for Years.

Of what Things they may be made in refpe6l of the

Eftate out of which it is raifed.

I. \ Copyholder of Jnljccitance, at foi* life* accocnittn; totljo 2«.

r\ CUftOm of tljC #nnOr, map by the Common Law Ulflke il ?',;» ^^"=^-

Leafe tor a Year Of ttje COPPijOltl iUltljOUt tljC ^ITeUt Of t\)Z lOCn. ?„ Cafe ^t

A RCU. 2.6. Mel-dJich's Cafe, o j^CP* IS- b* Combes Cafe. Marhews r,
^ *^ VVhelbn,

S. P. agreed. Cro. C. 235. pi. 15. in S. C. Arg. S. p.

2. 16Ut tI)El) Ciltt not UiaUC a JLcafC of it for more than one Year Dp See tit. Co-

tlje Common laio* f^^c^nd
(M.e)

3. a COppijOltCt of Inheritance by a Cuftom ma)) IcafC tljat lauH Cro E 45?.

for three Years iDltljOUt tlje aiTeUtaftije JLOtD. '^^XtX). 15 SilC* 15* E- ", ^'welb
ill an Occtmcnt betuieen Lee and Brow>, upon a Crial at osar fuel) I, panridg,

Cuftom U3a0 proHcO anU aUinutcD p^ti tsp t!je Coutt ann Coun^ s. p. and

fcl, ann fo tuas aBmitten \\\ anotljet (Hiial at Teat tljatfame '^Cctm, ^nderibn

bCttOCen i)^//^«^ Ccckdell. Aalon wdl
maintainable, but then the Plaintiff muft lliew the Cuftom ; for otherwife it is not good.

4. 3if a Copyholder leafes for two or more Years, without any Cuf- Poph. 105.

torn to UJattant it, or Licence Of tljC lOtH, pCt It 10 UOt mCtElp Hail v

tlOlD, but tije Leliee may maintain an hjectment agamft Strangers. jfpilU
^ ^""buc"

' 38 cii?. 15. E. agrccb tietwccn Hatt and Anowf^tth. jjt feem0 it s!
p.' does

10 intcnncn to tic b}> 31nDcnturc» not appear.

Ow 72.

S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Cro. E. 461, 4(52. in pi. 8. Haddon v. Arrowfmith, S. C. Arf^.-

admits that it has been adjudged that LelTee for Years of a Copyhold made without Licence of the

Lord, beinf a common Perlbn, might maintain an Ejcdment becaufc he is Leflce againft ail but the

Lord, though wlicn the Qiieen is Seigniorefs it is otherwife ; for the Copyholder cannot dilTeife the

Queen, and therefore it cannot be a good Leafe.

5. So it tIjC Copyholder of the King leafes for two Ot UtOtC Years, Ow.^72.

without vv arrant, nt it is not void, but tU tt^zt uiap maintain ^~^^
an ejectment againlt Strangers. l)l\h 3S Cll?. 05* E* bCtUJCCn Halt f„,„h^ s C.

a?id Arrowfntith. Poph.
^

105. S.C.

but S. P. does not appear in thofe Reports. See the Notes at pi. 4.

[What Eftate in the LeiTor is fufficient to enable him to

grant a Leafe for Years.]

6 Tf a 03tin arantS a Rent-charee to another and his Heirs, autJ C'-o. J. 5'o.

ccBciiaats bv tDc'fanie 3ncenture to le\3P a fine of tijc LanD, uiljiclj ^.
"p"" ^•

fijallbeto toe iifc0 foUomui', fciUcet, tijatit the uu\ Rent be Ar-(-„,,,dac-

lear at any Fealt &c. and no DilUeis UpOU tl}e tilUn, Ot OIltCr0 cordingly

tat^en, nnti a Eeplc'om fuen, tijcn tt fijall be lamful to tlje Grantee Hva>ui-^

aid his Heirs to enter IHtO tIjC lantJ, and retain it till Satistattion Ut
-'i^^ l^^

t^c acrearai];e0 oftije fain Kmt. ann aftertuauns (iclcijtes a fine a^ was good

tcininsip, ann after tije licnt 1.0 attcar, ann no S)mref0 «po" t J^ """' 'he
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LanD oi: Ecple\3in ijs fiien, tlje ©rantce entccjs into tlje £anu ac=

corDiiuj to t!jc itfe liuutcB bj? tljc ifiue ano Jnnentiirc, ano retains

it, ije Ijasi futficicnt eftate bj? tlji^ upoiiiuljict) to mafeea tcafc * foe

^ear0 of tlje lanD, ano tlje ILeffce to maintain an Ejectment upon
iMs <^u><l" m Leafe, ^IClj. i6 %H. 15. K. between Havergil and Hare Upon a
a Conditio-

{jj^j.j^j} i^cvtiict aniutigcn per tot. cur. ano tijep luouiD not argue it,

nrlcet hk'h but ober^-uleD it upon anjument at tlje Q5ar.

hisHei*i-s and Affigns bin always determinable upon the Payment of the Rent - Bulft. 250.

as4 S C. & S. P refolved that the Giantee had an abfolu'e PolTeffion, and of which he mi^^ht

well make a Leafe for Years, and that fo is the Book of 27 H. 8. fol. 5. Poph. 126. 5. C,

but the Point as to the Leafe does not appear.

[Of what Things a Leafe or Grant may be for Years.]

S C. cited 7. g Leafe for l^eariS of the office of MarHialfey of the King's-
and denied Bgnch caunot U uratic for tbe 31nconbcniencp tljat tfjen It fijall

k' ^h ;r d;*3 to tlje (grccutor, atiuitniftrator, anD ©rninarp $c* Co. 9. 96. h»

Ntcholas "/>- <^^orge ReynelPs Cajc iRCfOl^CO.

Hill. 1655. For by the fame Reafon that it could not be granted for Years it was nor {^rantable in Fee
there b"ing the fame Inconvenience. Hardr. 3 57. Hill, i 5 8c 16 Car. 2. Hale Ch. B. faid*

that before the Cafe of Sir Geo Reynel 9 Rep. the Law was taken otherwife, as in 50 Eliz .*

S.C. cited Arg. z Mod. 120. 6 Mod. 57. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Sutton's Cafe, the Court held

that albeit a Leafe for Years abfolutely of this Office was void, yet a Leafe of it for Years deter-

minable uqon the Life oi the Lcflee, is good ; For the Danj^er of the Office'-spoing to E.vecutors or
Adminiff rators is avoided, and that it is the fole Reafon v.'hy tne Office is not ablolutely grantablc for

Years— Cro.C. 5S7. Mich 16 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Meade v. Lenthall cites i,ir Geo Reynold's
Cafe and the S. P. adjudged in that Cafe accordingly. Jo. 465. pi. 2. S. C. accordingly - .

See t'it. Officers and Offices (E) pi. i . and the Notes there.

5 Le. 150. 8. The Manor of D. was adured hy the Earl of S, ly AB of Parlia-
pi. 1S4

jji^fjf to his Wife /or her Jointure^ the Reverjioa m Fee to the Earl^ wtth%

Sl'coJntefs P-^ovtfofor him to make Lenfes for 21 rears, rendering the AntientRent.

of SuiTrx He makes a Leafe for 21 7'cars, rendering &c. atid before the End of that
S. C. arf^ucd. q'ern! ntakss another Leafe by Indenture to the Lcffec for 2 1 Tears, bearing
Sedadjor- y^.^^q 30 Mar. to bepn at M:ch. foUowinr. It was adjudged a void Leafe

Ibid' 7T" becauie for the Time it is a Leafe 'u-. Reveriion, and it being a Power
1

'

i,^\ given to him, it Ihall be taken Itridlv , and it he might make a Leafe to
S C but commence 20 Years after, the Wife Ihail never have Benefit of
fame Point her Jointure, which the Statute did nor intend, and Jointures are fa-""" ' """

vourtd in Laws. Cro. E. 5. Pafch. 24 Eliz. B. R. SufTex (Countefs of)
docs not ap-

pea

4 Le. 65. V. Wroth.

5 c'^n totidem Verbis as :; Le, 150. Le. 5?. pi. 44. Lepur v. Wroth. S. C. argued by Pop.
ham Attorney General, but no Judgment or Opinion of the Court. S. C. cited as adjudged that

the Leafe was vroid. Mo. i v9- i" p'- o^'^-

'

S. C. cited Mo. 494 as adjudg'd a void Leal'e.

9. Li[ffee of a future Intereft does not enter by Virtue of the Term
.but bejors, by which he is a Diffeifor, and continues after the Term com-
menced : Lcllor ourts him, he may affgn his Term without Entry.
Lev. 45. Mich. 13 Car. 2. £. R. Hennings v. Brabafon.

10. Rent granted in Fee, with Provifo, that if behind, the Grantee

may enter i.v./ rctat?t till latisficd of the Profits i Grantee of the Rent
may make Leale to try the Title in Ejettmcnt. i Lev. 170. Trin.

17 Car. 2. B. R. Jemmocv. Cooley.

amrm u HI the Exchequer Chamber. Sid. 229. 262. 544. S. C. but dates it as a Rent granted foe

Years and re'"lv'd per tot. Cur. that the Grantee may make fuch Leale.

1 1. Bifhop'a

Kcb. 154.
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11. Bipop's Lands not lee for 21 Years pall, it they may be leafed Sid. 516. pi.

afterwards ? i Lev, 212. Pafch. 19 Car 2. B. R. Pemble v. Stern. ' 3;
S. C. the

Court in-

clin'd that it was a good Learc, and that it is hard to tie it to the Words of the Statute 51 H. 8. cap

28. where the Intent is purfued, which is only to prcfcrve the Revenue ; Sed adjornatur. .Ibid

4l(S. pi. 17. S. C. adjornatur. Raym. 165. S. C. but no Judgment.

12. If the King lets Land^ Parcel of the Dtitcby of Ccr/rj!;all^ theLeafe

is void when a Prince is born ; But if he prefeuts to Advowfon the Clerk

continues, i Chan. Cafes 215. Mich. 23 Car. 2. cites the Dutchy of

Corn wall's Cafe,

13. Leflee re-demifes his ivhok 'ferm to Leflbr, referring Rent, (tho'

Debt lies upon Concracl) it is an abfolute Surrender, and not upon Con-

dition i Surrenderor cinnot enter tor Non-performance, nor can it be

revived. 2 Mod. 174. Hill, 28 & 29 Car. 2. C. B. Loyd v. Lang-
ford.

14. A. devifed a Term for 99 Tears to Truftees /or Payment of Debts

and Legacies, and fubje£i tberennto to B. far Life, (who was A's Father)

Remainder to the Piaintitis, who were A's Sillers, The Debts ^c.

•were paid hy Sale of Timber and Wood; yet a Leafe was decreed to

be miide by Truftees to J. S. of Part of the Capital Meffaage and De-
mefncs at 170]. per Ann. for nine Tears certain, though oppos'd by
the Reverfioners of the Eftate for Lite, 2 Vern. 647. pi, 576, Hill.

1709. Gibfon V, Cromwell.

(T. a) How ; And by what Words a Leafe for Years

may be made.

i."D3ftall, 13 Eliz. cap. 20. ±44. Leafes6. Enaas, that all Lea- See tit. Refi-;

j\^ fes made by Eccleiialtical Perfons by the Ablence of the Lef- dencc(B).

for by 80 Days in the Year lliall be void; yet 14 Eliz. cap. 11.

Leafes 7. Becaufe Bonds and Cai3Ennnt0 Of filiftCiniJ OtljCCg tO

mm (Scdcfiaffical LiDingsi arc not in laiu taUcii to U icaftjs,

tljOUgt) tljCJ? ace tantamount, k is ena6lcd that Bonds, Contratts

and Covenants, Ihall be within it.

2. 3jf a i55aU devifes Land to one and the Heirs xMales of his Body See (H) pi;

begotten for 5000 Years, tl)l0 i|S LCflfe fOC l^Catgl, anQ nOt CftateCatl, 1 See

becaufe it i^ejcprefglp faio tljat it fijall be toe )}:zaiq, ann tlje i^ocOjs y'- Pf^!'<=
,

fljaii Unlit tije €ftate, fa ttjat tt fljall octecmine bj? Default ofrcind.L
3:frUC. 10 Eep. 3 7. LObeiS'S Cafe.

^ _
Notes there,

3. Leafe was made to IV. and hts Heirs for 17 liars, and it was ad-

judged only an Eftate for Term of Years, for alter the term ended
the Lelior brought Aflife againft the AHignee of the Heir of the

Leflee, and recovered, and Damages. Br. Eltates, pi. 32. cites 11

Air. 21.

4. Though the Word Reverfion be not Satis Aptum to commence a

Leafe of the Land &c. yet becaule this is not but Contra^ and Agree-

ment to make a Chattel to pafs, it Ihall be favourably conllrued tor

the Grantee. D. 125. b. pi, 44. Mich. 2 & 3 P, & M. in Cafe of
Throgmorton v, Tracy.

N 5. A
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'•A

Sid. 102. pi.
J. A Leafe for 500 Years made lor raifing Daughters Portionsj

^' ^""1'**^ ^° commence after the Death of Baron and Fame without JJ/he Male, is a

s. c^'ad- good Leafe in its Creation. Lev. 35. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R, Goodia
judged per V. Clark.
tot. Cur.

jractcr Mallet, that it was a good Leafe by way of future Intereft, atjd that it fhould commence after

the Death with Heir Male. Keb. 162.pl. 61. S. C. adjudged. S.C. cited per Holr Ch.

J. who faid he could not agree 10 this Opinion, but Powell J. held the Leafe good in Point ot Crea.

tion. Holt's Rep. 624, 625. pi. 2. Trin. 5 Ann. in Cafe of Andrews v. Stroud.

(T. a. 2) Conftruciion of Leafes.

Leafes an Houfe to B. to do with it at his Pkafiire. B. may
_ _ ufe the Houles, but he cannot dellroy them or pull them

down j Per Doderidge J. 2 Roll R. 74. cites 17 E. 3. 18 E. 3.

2, Leafe ot" Lands by Deed tor Years, and in the fame Deed Leflbr

covenants and grants to Lcjee, that he fhall take convenient Hciifc-hote

^c. m all his Wood called M. &c. which Wood was no Parcel of the

Land leafed by the Deed, but other Land ; this is a good Grant, and
Leffee Ihall have it during the Term, and Executors fliall take it as

Allignees to Leliee, and this Grant does not reflrain, but he Ihall have

Houie-boote &c. in the Land leafed alfo. Mo. 6. 7. pi. 23. Fafch.

3 E. 6. Anon.

Hetl. 55. 3- Leafe by Baron and Feme and another Feme by Indenture , LefTee

Mich. •; covenants xo'fnd fiiffictent Man's Meat, and Horfe Meat, to the Baron
Car. C. B.

jjpjfj Feme and the other Feme, or to their Servants, at their coming to

rrv"^^in
London, in his Houfe in Southwark. Baron and Feme died. The other

t< videm Feme takes Earon. He is not bound to find Suilcnance for the Baron,
Verbis, and but only lor the Feme, or ibr her Servants, and not for both at the
feemstobe ^.^^^^ time, becaufe the Covenant was in the Disjunctive ; but Dubita-

E'?'y n tur if he is to find them lx)r one Meal only at their coming, or all the1 ranflaTion ,- , • o t-> i i iti-
°

ofDalifon. Time ot their Stay. Dal. 44. pi. 31. 4 Eliz.

^„d. 151. 4- Leafe to two Durante Vita ipforim fi alteriits eorttm ditttins vivent*

feems to be ahfque bnpetitione vaftt durante Vita ipformn, this Liberty runs with the
S. C. Eftate and Ihall endure as long. 3. Le. 151. pi. 202. Hill. 29 Eliz.

C. B. Rolt's Cafe.

5. Pro ^ermino Vit£ coram et ctiju/hhet ipforiim alteri pcjl altcruni ditt-

tins viventi, refolved they ftall take jointly, not by Remainder. Alo.

637. pi 876. Trin. 43 Eliz. C. B. Mellovi- v. May.
6. if Lejfee feal bis Part, and not the Leffor, nihil operatur, neither

in refpc£l ot the Intereft, nor in refpefl: of the Covenants i for the Co-
venants depend on the Leafe, and if there is no Leafe there is no Co-
venant, and confequently no Breach of Covenant. Yelv. 19, Mich.

44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. Soprani &c. v. Skurro.

7. Leafe of Lands, and that he cut Biifbes -withotit DiJiruCfion^ in

the Wafte or Common, this muft have a reafonable Conftruftion, and

Lcffec may take conveniently and fufficiently for his necelfary Ufe,

and no more ; Per Doderidge J.
2 Roll R. 74. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R.

8. Lcaie ot a Houfe and Lands to A. for 99 Years, Remainder to

B. for gg Tears
i
Provided, that if the Leffees clo not inhabit in the faid

Houie \ti during the whole Term, that then the Leafe ihall be void j

Per Roll, Ch. j. thofe in Remainder were not bound to inhabit before

the Remainder ialls to them, but reddendo fingula lingulis they ought

CO
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to inhabit fucceffively one after another. Sty. 176. Mich. 1649. Rat-

cliff V. Dudeny.

9. A Leafe for Years at Common Law is no Leafe before a^itial

Entry nothing paffeth j Per Levins; Arg. Cumb. 249. Pafch. 6 W.
& M. in B. R. in Cafe of Smart v. Williams.

A Leafe /or Tears Hands only in Point of Contraif. Lev. 145. Mich. Savil 35.

16 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Mafon v. Tredway.
foVld"'"

Term. Mich. 25 Eliz Savil 5^ Per Shute J. in pi. 117. S. P, Per Popham Ch. J. Ow.
\cz, 103. Pafch. 36 Elii. in Cafe of J.iines v. Portman. S. P.

(U. a) [Leafe.]

By what Words.

!• T if 3+ covenants with B. by Indenture to levy a Fine Of CCttilUl Cro. J. 172;

X lanf tUttljin a ^Car after, to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs, Pro- pi I i.i c'
vifo that If 100 i.bepatD to 15. at tijc enB of 13 ^cariS,tI)atitfljaU be !^«'f

^^=°'''^-

to tljc life of a* anoW Jpnris, ano bp tljcfflUie^nHenturc a. covenants gy p"' '°\

and grants fOC ijIUl, Iji^ l)m^, etCCUtOt^ aUD 3100110, tUItlj 05*W S. C. cired .

|)cir0, Crccutorg ana SHTiffn^, tijat Ijc, Ijiis Upeit^, Ci;ccutor0 auD a- g. a Mod.

Singn^, fliall quietly have, hold, and enjoy the Premilles from fUClj a ^^°-

jOaplor 1 3 Years, and fo yearly from henceforth for ever until the laid

looi. be paid according to the Intent, without Let of A. or the lawful
Let ofany other, rendering 14 d. Rent,nnt5 15. COUCnaittlS tIjat \)Z U)UI

not no n^iiftc. 3f no fine&e aftcc Xf'M'i}, t\M Coiicnant ano tSrant
for cnjoping; fljall not b2 aleare ^ai 13 ]ieac0, foe it Ija^ iaefcccncc

to tlje fme iuljicl) oug|}t to be Je\)icti, luljiclj by tfje intent of tije

3n0enture ougljt to raifc a!I t\)Z Citatc intenBeo* '^u 5 Sla* 15. E*
aOjUOgeO between t^'van and I'homas.

2. Leafe Jor Life &c. provided, that if the Lejfe die "within 60 Tears And. 19. pi,

then next following, that in fuch Cafe his Executors and Jffigns pair^'^^^'^''^^^^

have and enjoy the Land as in the Title and Right of the Lejfee until 60 5 (^\l\^
Tears, to be computed from the Date of the Indenture, are expired, ^ccorim^^.
The Court held that this was not a Leafe, but only a Covenant &c. ^ecaufe no-

Dyer 150. a. pi. 83. Trin. 3 & 4 P. & M. Parker v. Gravenor. '.'""f^
°f the

(aid Term
was limited to the Leffee for Life, as Remainder to him and his Executors. Bendl.72. pi. 1 1 5.

S. C. held accordingly. S. C. cited i Rep. 155. a. that it is no Leafe, but only a Covenant tor

the Uncertainty. _
—- S. C. cited Mo. 247. in pi. 5S8. Ibid. 4S0. S.C. cited that the Word

(Provifo) did not import a Grant, but an Agreement, and fo founds in Covenant, and not in Demifc.
. S. C. cited Hob. 35. accordingly.

3. Feme Leffee for Years takes Baron and dies; he in Reverfion de- D 177 b.

miies for Years, to commence after the Term demifed to the Baron where P'r,.].'' ^'ii'

it was demtfed to the Jiije, and by Aft in Law transferred to the Baron, g' q
yet by realbnable Conltruttion it was relblved, the Land was by the cited by Ar-

Wife demifed to the Baron to make the Leafe have a good Beginning, cher J. Cait.

6 Rep. 36. a. b. cites PI. C. 192. a. [Anno i Eliz.] VVrotefley v. '49-

Adams.

4. Grant of the Reverfion Habend' the Land for Tears a Fine Termini

&c. countervails a good Leafe of the Thing. D. 178. a. pi. 37. Hill.

2 Eliz.

5. Articles between A. and B. A. covenants, grants and agrees that Cro. C 207.

B. jhatl have the Landfor fix Tears, and in Conlideration of this B. co- Pj-^'j^gj"

ve/iants and grants tor him, his Heirs and Executors ?o pay the j)'^^'''^ and the R'ent

Rent of 10/. to A. his Executors and Heirs. Refolved it is a Leafe, (hail go to

and
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the Keir and a good Relervation of Rent. Jo. 231. pi. 2, Hill, 6 Car. B. R.
vith tlie Drake v. Monday.
Keverlion,

and net to ;he Executor. A covenan's by Deed that B. fholl have the Land for 6 Years is

not a Lea!e, though a Leafc by Deed is a Covenant. Br. Leale, pi. 21. cites 21 H.7. 56.

Lev.^s- 6. A. conveyed Land to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to

cr-kVc ^'® ^°" '''"'^ ^'^^ lic\rs Miile of his Body, and if he dies without lifue

adiudtJed— ^'^''^*^ °^" ^'^ Body, that then his Daughters jhall have his Land Jvr loo

Kcb. 462. Tears ; Adjudged per tor. Cur. prater Mallet a good Leafe by VVay
pl.6i.S.C. of future Interelt Sid. 102. pi 8. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2, B. R. Goo-
ad]udgedfor^ig^^,_ Cleric
the Plaintitt.

Sid. 4zS.pl. 7. It was infided, th^x. a. Licence to enjny from fiich a Time to fuch a
15. S. C. and y},;;g is a Leaic, and ought to be pleaded as a Leafe, and not as a Li-
faybNota,

^.g^^-e^ As to the Pleading Twifden faid, he had known it doubted

by^fome'
whether it may not i but as to its being a Leafe, or a cerciin prelent

that this' Li- Interelf, he faid it was true that 5 H. 7 i. is that it is {q. Mod. 14.
cence fliall Trin. 2 1 Car. 2. B. R. Hall v. Sebright,
be pleaded

as a Leafe, and cites 5 H 7. I. 2 Keb. 561. pi 60. S. C. and per Curiam this is a Leafe, and

Hiould be I'o p!;adcd. Br. Leafes, pi. 50. cites 5 H. 7. i. S. P. per Curiam accordingly.

(X. a) What Words will make a Leafe for Years.

* S.C cited I. T if a fi3ail covenants and agrees tUttl) tSUOtljCU tljilt fjC ftall have

\ certain '
"

'BulO. 252. I certain Land for certain Y'ears, Icilicet, Irom iuch a Year to fuch
'. Br- C

1 a 1 till, IJIlVH-l OJN-J. .1^^...., vyj^ .,... 14 IJ...V.V. *i.,vmV \KH. j^VWl^* -r^JV^ A.\<kH*

ir cues
'

1 4 Sac. Sir li til:am KJ/'cx. CllU. 5 3iaC. '25* i\. * Tooker v. Sqtiier agrCeO*

2IH.-.57 mi i2 3|aC 0I3» at))UQfJCO Mmm\ ff'fdale andSn- IVilliam Kffex.

Contra by aiutiitB. ^tclj* 4 Ciiv* 15- E. ati)ii5ge'0 iJCt'a3C£n :t g^^d' ^«'i' ^«^«',

SdTa'tr u5Dict)'iintratiit pafclj* 4 Cai% 432. ^obart'^Hcp. 48. ^amc Cafe*

y*ears may be a Covenant, but that a Covenant cannot be a Leafe for Yeir<:, and that confequently

a Covcni'.ntto h.ive Land for fo many Years is no Leaie. Br. Leafcs, pi. <So. cites ;?' H. 8

and 1 £6. and !ays it was admitted i E 6. in Chancery, that where J convenit & concemt to W. S.
•

that he fhould have 2p Acres in D for 20 Years, that this was a good Leafe; For thisvWord (con-

ctffitVis as ftrcng as dimifit or locavit, and Mich. 57 H. S. the fame was agreed accordingly by fe-

^"^'i Hob. 54- pl 59- S.C. the Words were that Haberet, occuparet & gauderet, and adjudged that

this wasa' Leafe ; tor thofe are perfedt Words to give an Interclt. Roll K.ep. 597! pi. 25. S. C.

and admi'ted by Judgment that the Words (he fliall have the Land for <:o many Years) is a good

J '^,J^
. Mo. i:6i. pi 11S5. S. C refolved that the V\[ords (have, occupy and enjoy) is a good

j" '^j-^' ~ Hulfs. 204. S.C and per Coke Ch. J. this is a good Leafe, and Judgment accord-

indv • But he took a Difference between fuch Covenant mide by one that i.s Owner of the Land,

and where it is made by a Stranger that has nothing in the Land
;
th.u in the ffrftCalei* will amount

to a Leafe, but not in the lalt. — Brownl. 2^ ^- C. but S. P. does not appear. Same

Diftercncetaken Le. 156 in pi. i;6. Mich. 50 E;ii.

1 Cro. C. 1 18. pi. 5. Geary v. Rcafon, feems to be S. C- '

Tl'.e Words (covenant, grant and agree thdt one fhould have Land for fo many Years') are apt

Words 10 make a Leife for Years and enure as a Le.ife ; Refolved Cro J. yi, 92. p!. 19. Mich. 5 Jao.

P R Whitlock V. Horton. Noy 14. W'hitlock v. Chartwell S. C. adjudged. Noy's

Max! 67. S.P, for Conceilu is of fuch Force as Dimific.

Co E 486. 2. 3f artidejs of agreement intientcti are matie, fcalen, ann neli*

pi, 2. s c. ^eretJ tittiDcen CI. ann 05. wljicij are fiicij, fcilicet, Slnprians, ic is

held by all ^ d that A. doth let fUCi) LailO to B. lor live V ears trom Michaelmas

to be a good alter, provided that the Lelice Ihall pay therefore at Michaelmas and our
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Lady-Day 100 I. by even Portions during the Term. C^nQ there was Leafe, and

alfo another Covenant that a Leafe fhouid be made and iealed lip tljC J'^^gment

rain 3. before tOc Jfcaft of 3fl=@).imts cnftttncy, accormun: to tOe
™';'*pgiy-

effect of tliofe micim > Cljauuli mz U a CoUcuantfoc tljc feal= 4,9 pi ^'^s

im of a leafc after, accortstng; to tijc aiticlcs afoicfniB, yet inaP s. c. and'

'

imtcl) ad tljc i©ai'DS of tm fvul Coucnaut arc, tijat ia. doth let the r^o^^n
* Land lit ti)c ^^rcfeut 'S:enre, anti \)fA)m Cinie hvx'm to malte tlje *l^^-
Lcafc after tljc Leafe is to comiiiCticc bi? tlje ficft article, tljis 10 a Ird^d^TbT
prcrent Lcafe aim Hcrerliatiait^ ^5- 38 $ 39 eii?» 'B. E. atijutJO'Q a p.erenc

III Debt for tije Eent betlo:en H^magton and Wife. Leafe—
Noy 57

S C and V>y the Coven mt that he may make the Leafe brfofe the Feaft of All-Saints, it appears chat

It was but for jurlher Jjfuratice, and not to defiroy the frefent Leafe.

3. 2if a J^ait covenants H3itf)t!ttOtI)Cr to permit and fuffer him to S. C. cited

have, hold, and occupy CCrtatU LailD tor a certain Time, tbtS IS tlOt 5
BaHl.252.

ail)) leafe ; for tlie HBortis permit ano fuffer fljem tlje 31nteutiaii to ^ "-fif"

licoiilp a Co'aenaat. %x.\\\* $ 3a» 05* K* pec Cur. betujceii cites s.c."

^ooktr and Squier. as adjud-^ed

Trin. 4jaei
S. C. cited Arg. 2 Mod. Si. (S. b) pi. 10. S. C.

4 3if articles Of aijrcemeiit are tiraum bctioecit a* atiti 15. ftJljicb

arc fcalcQ aitu cciiDcreo, iit iDljtclj is coutainen m tljis Maimer, {ti-

ilCet, jltpriniiS, The fald a. is contented to demile the Parfonage &c.
to the~faid B. trom Midfumnier next for iix Years, Ulttl) tljCfC l©Ortl|S

after in tljC articles, lit?, the Rent referved is lool. per Ann. a Re-
entry tor Non-payment ot the Rent, a Covenant for Reparation, a Co-
venant to do ruc!3 a '^ijinn; ; ann to tlicfe articles tlje parties put
tljeir 8iea!s ; Cfjis is not anj) leafe luit a Covenant, for it appear0
upon all tijc Covenants tijat tljcp were but initruaions to mahc a
leafe, ann.not to Ijatie tl)e Cffeit of a leafe ; ann tlje iJBorD (con-

tented) noes not intenn ti)e prcfeut but tlje future* $@* 40 $ 41 CI*
"B. E. atlfunijen bCtmcen Pleafatmt and Higham.

5. If" one fays to J.
S, you fl)all have a Leafe of my Lands in D. for 21 Mo. S.

7~ears, p^^yl^'g 10 s. per Ann. Make a Leafe in Writing, and I will fealit ; P' ^'- P'^^ch;

this was agreed to be a good Leafe by Parol though no Writing be
j'r, tofideni^'

made of it, for the Intent of the LefTor is fufRciently expreired, and Verbis.

~

the making of it in VVriting is but for further A durance. Note, Cro. Dil. 7. pi 2.

E. 33. pi. 17. Trin. 26 Eliz. B R. Maldon's Cafe. Mich.4E.<f.
^^ ^ I

S C. in to-

tidem Verbis. But where the Words were, Ipcniife that youfjail have, after your Term ended
in the fame, a like Leafe for 21 Years, as you have in the fame, is only a Promife, and not a Le,ife.

And. i;6, 157. pi. 187. Pafch 27 Eliz, Moon v. Williams. Mo. 220.pl. 557. S. C. «

hut fee now the S'tat 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. of Frauds and Perjuries.

6. If/ agree to let my Land this is no Leafe ; Per ^Yray Ch. J. Cro.

E. 156. pi. 39. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B R.
7. An Agreement to take a Hoiife at 50 1. a Year, and the Leflee to re-

pair, and that the Leafe fhoiild be drawn by St. Thomas's Day, and then

to begin, and another Agreement by Notes to let for ftven or eleven Tears at

the Lefjee's Eledion, and the Leafe to be engroffed, but ic never was en-

grolled. The Court agreed that this is no Leafe, but a Tenancy ac

Will. 3 Keb. 68. pi. 9. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R, Larges v. Bowman.

(X. a. a)
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A-

(X. a. 2) What amounts to a Leafe.

Licence to occupy is a Leafe ; per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 35. cites

5 H. 7. I, though 10 E. 4. feems to make a Doubt that the
LelFor may alfo occupy with him^ Buc 21 Yi.6. 37 Pafton's Opi-
nion, that if one licenfes me to fow the Land it is no Leafe, and there-

fore if I fow the Land another lliall reap it j and to this Opinion Ho-
bart agrees.

2. Leafe /or icoo Days is a Leafe for Years. Finch. 17. b.

Dal. •;4. pi. 3- A- Man made his iVill in fuch Manner ; / have made a Lejfe for
24.. s; C. in 21 Tears to f. S. paying but 10 s Rent ; This is a good Leafe by the
totidemVer- will, tor this Word (I have') ihall be taken in the Prefent Tenle, as

cixl^nd the M'ord (Dedi) is in a Deed of Feoilmenr. Mo, 31.pl. loi. Trin.

relied u'pcn 3 E^^^,. Anon,
by P<.uell

|. 2 Venr. 57. in tne Cafe of Wrif^hr v. Wyvel, Trin. i W. & M. in C. B. to •which it was an-

i'wercd, that the Cafe there was of little Authority ; For it did not appear how that Matter came in

Quclfii^n, or in what Court, or in what Adion, and laid only fuit lenus 3 Elii,

Cro. E 14;. 4- Expo/ing Land to Halves for a Crop is no Leafe of the Land; Buc
pl 10 S. C otherwile if it be for 2 or 3 Crops; So that tor breaking the Clofe
held accord-

^j^g Owner cniy may bring Trefpafs, but lor fpoiling the Corn by a
iiig'y- —

Stranger they ought to joyn, being Tenants in Common thereoi." Cro.

45VHa'e
'

£• 143 P^- ^°- l^^i"- 31 ^^'2.. C. Ji. Hare & al. v. Celey.

v' Okeley '
'

S. C. held accordinp,ly Gouldsb. 77. pl. 9. S C. held accordin<;Iy. A. leafes to B. for

three Crops', it is a good Leafe tor three Yeais; Per Hauglnon J. Roll K. 519. in pl. 29. cites

£3 E. 3. Fu2.h. Account, 130.

5. In an EjeB' Firm' the Cafe was thus, V. leafes Rl. Acre to \. for

20 Tears rcndring a Rent &c. And afterwards leafes \Vh. Acre, and

the Rent and Reverlion of Bl. Acre to F. by Demife, Grant, and to

Farm let for 99 Years, H abend' VV^h. Acre, the Reverlion of Bl. Acre,

the F^ent, and Premifes for 99 Years, rendring Rent &c. A. never

Attorns ; the zo Years expire, and F. enters in Bl. Acre, and by the

Court well, for that ihuU enure as a Leale by the Words Demiie&c.

Noy 153. Fitch V. Vaughan.

6. There were Articles drawn between A. and S. (viz.) Articles a-

greed upon &c. hiiprnnis A. doth demife his Clofe to S. to hj'-je it for

40 I'ears^ and a Rent referved with a Claufs of Diftrefs Sc in witnefs

whereof &c. and atterwards there was written m the fame Paper a Me-
morandum, that thtfe Articles are to be ordered by Coanfel of both PsrtieSy

according to the due Form of Law ; and becaule the Intent ot both Parties

appeared by that Memorandum, and the Leafe was drawn by thi

Counlei, but never Sealed, (tor the Parties difagreed about Fireboot)

it was ruled upon Ejeflione Firnise by the Court, that the Articles were

not a futficienc Leale, and the Jury tound acct>rdingly without depart-

ing from the Bar. Noy 128. Sturgion v. Dorothy Painter.

7. If one grants to ).S. the Projits of his Land^ and makes Livery^

this Ihall be a Leafe for Lite ; Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Built. loi. xMich.

13 Jac. in Cafe ot Blamtbrde v. BLmtorde.

3 Salk. ToS. ,
8. Covenant was to pay annual Rent of 60 /. and repair. Plaintiff fays

pl 8. S. C. ' 'Defendant entered, but does not aver a l^eafe made . Defendant pleads,

adjudged
jj^ ought not to have Rent, for no Leafe made. Per Hole Ch. J. in

upon Dc- °
mutual
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amoun: to a

mutual Covenants, where the Performance ot one does depend upon murrer tha:

another, the precedent Covenant mult be performed firft. Per Eyres ^'j^'"^ ^"i-

and Dolben, the Covenant afid Entry amount to a Uafe ; and fo was
amoifn:''

t""'

JparrintXtOll ann ilBirC'0 Cafe Per Hok, it has been held alicer Leafe.

ever lince ;
Judgment pro Quer'. 12 Mod. i. Mich. 2 \V. & M. in

B. R. Copley v. Hepworth.

9. A. licences B. to enter and take the Profits ; it is a Leafe at Will,

and if the Licence was for a Year, it is a Leafe for a Year ; otherwife

of a Licence to Hunt, and if A. licer.ce B. to come upon his Dock, and

carry on his 'Trade ^ it is a Leafe ; becaufe it is all the proper Profits of

a Dock; Per Powell J.
2 Salk. 588. pi. 3. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. K. in

Cafe ot the Queen v. Winter.

10. If a Licence is granted to a Man to ttfe my Ground^ or my Tard^

he has thereby an Interefl: in it, fo that the Licence is not revocable,

but it amounts to a Leafe at Will, and this feem'd to be the Opinion ot

the Court, and that he thereby had fuch a Polfelfion as not to be turned

out by a Remocaiion^ bat hy an EjeiiiaefJt. 11 Mod. 42. pi. i. Pafch.

4 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(X. a. 3) What fhall be faid a Leafe, or Bargain

and Sale &c.

I. \ ScvSeifed of the Manor of B. by Indenture bargained, and fold Mo. t 5. jsl.

C. All thofe her Woods, Under'woods and Hedgerowsj as 57- Mich.

rjcive been accuflomably nfed to be felled and fold Jiandiiig^ and being ^"j ?>^'^(?''^'

«po», and "Within the Manor of B. to have and to hold all the faid ^ Andrews'^

Woods &c. to the faid C. Jrom &c. during the Natural Life of the faid s. C.

A. And C. covenanted &c. with A. to pay to A. her Executors &c. And. 7. pi.

Yearly, during the faid Term, 10 1. C. can have but one Cut, though
j,^\„|;

^^^"'*

A. lives many Years alter. 3 Le. 7. pi. 19. Trin. 4 Eiiz. Rot. 1620. w^.a^ ^o

Andrews v. Glover. be only a

Bargain and

Sale ard r.o Leafe; For the Words (then growing,') determines that the Land is not let, ard if

The Land iv rot let, then the Wood growirg after the Cut ot what grew at the Time ot the Sale

cannot p;>ls -bendl. iia. pi. 14S. S. C and the Pleadings and the Court held, that the Defen-

dant could have but one Cut. ? Le. 54 pi 79. Mich. 15 Eliz. C B. Anon, S. P. held ac-

cordiiigly by three Juftices, but Dyer e contra. Ibid. 56. pi. S2. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

4 Le. 36. pi. 100. ii. C. in totidem Verbis.

2. Leafe for y^rs to B. rendring Rent, and after Leflor grants the 4 Le. 2;. pi.

Reverficn to C. for <)^ Tears, rendring the antient Rent, to have frcnP^^'^ ^^^
the Day of the Leafe without Impeachment of Wafte, this is a Leale by q\^'q^ of

•way ot Grant of a Rever/ion, and to pafs as a Reverlion ; But per Rochefter's

Catline, if ]^tii'or hA granted the Reverfion, and alfo demifed the Land ^^^'^y S. C.

for ^cf Tears, it Ihould pafs as a Leafe to begin firlt alter the former y/^"';','^^"'
_

Leale determined. 3 Le. 17. pi. 40. Mich. 14 Eliz. Anon.
; Le.6i.

pl. 90. S C.
in totidem Verbis.

!?. A. was feifedof the Manor of D. whereof Part was in Demefne, 2 ^^^.'^
and part in Leafe, and did demife bargain and fell ihe fame to W. and

gu^"^ [^ ^^J
others for 17 Years alter his Death ; the Lelfees may Ufe this either Court ot

as a -common Leale, or as .t Bargain and Sale, but not both ways. Wards S C,

•2 And. 202, pl. 19. H'.-yward's Gale.

A. A.
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4. A. hafcs to B. for 10 Tuars^ and after he demifes and grants that

Land to C. for 20 ?Wj, that is a good Leafe for 10 Years prefently
j

But//'C, happen to have Jttornment, then he lliall have the Reverfion

prefently, and thofe two Eflates ihall be in him, and ftand divided;

Per Cook Ch. J. Noy 153. in Cafe of Fitch v. Vaughan.
8Rep.95. ^. A. m2ide a Leafe for Lije to B. lendnng 20 I. per Ann. Afterwards

P
94- a. ^ jjy Indenture in Conlideration of 50 1. demifes and grants the Rever-

s"c.\ef/' /°" ^^ hz\e from the Day of the Date for ^<) Tears rendring 10 1. per

accordingly. Ann. It is a good Bargain and Sale, and B. Ihall have the Rent referv'd

on the Leafe to A. 2 Brownl. 291. Hill. 7 Jac. C. B. Smallman v.

Powis.

6. If a Man demifes and grants his Houfe and Utenftls there, this is

only a Demifc ot all ; but il fuch a Demije had been p'rji^ and the Grant

by a fiibfqiunt Clanfc, there the Ucenfils lliould pafs disjoined trom the

Thing leafed, but not where it is all in one and thefame Ctaufe ; So if

A. make a Leafe to B. of Land lor Years, and afterwards he grants or

fells the 'Trees on the Land to the Leffee with Liberty to cut them
down at any time during the Term, and then B. furrenders his Leafe

to A. yet B. may cut down and take the Trees during the Years for

•which the Leafe was made; And the Difference is, where the Trees are

conjoined, and where Disjoined from the Term in Point of Interelt; In

the firil, if he furrenders before he takes the Trees the benefit is loll

;

Ocherwife where they are disjoined, there the Reference Ihall be to

the Effluction of the Term in the number of Years, As where Lefibr

grants to LelTee Trees growing on the leafed Land, in this Cafe Lef-

fee may well cut and take them after a Surrender of the Leafe made by
him ; Per Croke J.

2 Bulft. 8. Mich. 10 Jac. in the Cafe of Biliingly

V. Herfy.

(X. a. 4) What a Covenant only, or a Leafe.

I. \ N Agreement or Covenant between A. and B. that J. S. pall
Ow. 97. ^""Y have fuch Land for Tears cannot amount to a Leafe, it being

aVi'^^V'c
made betw een Strangers ; So if A. covenants with B. that his Execu-

& S. P. by tors fh all have fach Landfor zi Tears^ this cannot amount to a Leafe,

Anderfon, for they are in this Degree as Strangers ; Per Anderfon Ch. J, Cro.
cuod Walm- £ jk,,, pi. i. Hill. 32 Eliz,. C. B. in Cafe of Porey v. Allen.
flcy conceffit.

But if A. covenants and grants with B. that B. fhall have his Land for fo many i ears, it is a

good and abfolute Leafe ; But if A. covenants and grants with B. that B fliail enjoy &c. ic is not a

Leafe, becaufe it founds only in covenant ; Cro. J. I 72. pi. 15. Trin. i 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Evans

V. Thoma's Tanfieid faid it had been fo adjudged in ^Itafanct'fl tafc. A Negative Co-

venant by Mortgagee not to intermeddle for feven Years is no Leafe. Cro. J. 659. pi. 9. Hill. 20

Jac. B. R. Powefley v. Blackman. Ow. 49. Mich. 32 & 35 Eliz.. Anoa S. P.

2. If A. covenants and grants that J. ^. pall have his Land until

10/. he levied^ this amounts to a Leafe till the Money is paid; Arg.

3 Built. 252. Mich. 14 Jac.

3. If a A. licences J. S. to hold his Land, this amounts to a Leafe j

Arg. 3 Buhl. 252 cites 5 H. 7. i.

4. Leafe for Life by Deed, Provifum eft quod if Leffee die within
S.C. cited ;^£ Term of 60 Years next enfuing, that his Kxictitors and Jiffigns pall

Cr *^m'r'"
have this as in the Right and Title of the Lellee p-o tcrmmo totidem

Cafe. Annorum as ihould amount to the Number of 60 Years from the D.ite

of the Indenture, it was held per Cur. that this is but a Cuvenaiit,22.

cites D 150. anJ ,3ot a Leafe. 3 Bulll. 163. cites D. ijo. Parker v. Grovenor.
Parker v.

Graveiior, S. C. 3 Le. 154. per VVray Ch J. 3 Le. 196. per Rhodes J. S.C. cited.

1^0
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Ko Leate tor Years was mrfile by this Provifo either in the LclTee nor by Remainder in his Execu-

tors, becaufe nothing of the Term was limited to Leflee for Life, as Remainder to him and his

Executors. And. 19. pi. ;S. Gr.ivenor v. Parker If it fhould be a Demife there was no Perfotl

to take. For it isai'pointcd 10 the txecu-ors and Affigtis of LcfTee, who are not in Rerum Natura,

nor Parties to the Deed ; Arg. Mo. 4S0. cites D 1 50. S. C. cited by Gawdy J. Cro. E. S41.

in pi. iS.

<. A. covenants wi:h B. to make a Conveyance ly Fine to him ofFonfa
•* J . ^jj u- 7. u / ^, ,/,. \,„^ r.f ., r:,^„. »V,o^ ,„Finehad

been leviedLanH, provided if he fay B. ico/. at the End of 13 Tears, then _^ _
the Ule ct" the Fine to be the Cogriilbr, and covenants that B. (hall en- orFVoitment

joy the Land lor 13 Years, ar.d lor ever atter, it the lool. be not made, it had

paid. The Aflurance was not in;ide, and this was adjudged no Leafe ""f^een a

lor 13 Years, becaufe it was the Intent of the Parties to make an Affu- ^^]J^l°'

ranee only in nature ot a A/or;^<^X^, which is but aCovenant; Arg. 2 Mod. ^.'c."

80. cites Cro. J. 172. [pi. 13. Trin. 15 Jac. B. R.] E^'ans v. Thomas.

6. It was admitted Arg. that where U'ords are doubtjul and fuch as

may admit of diverfe Conltrutlions, whether as the Words Covenant,

Grant, and agree &c. whether thty will amount to a Leafe or not,

there they ihall be taken as a Covenant to prevent a Forfeiture i So alio

if they are only InliriUlions ; As if a iMan by Articles feal'd and deli-

ver'd is contented to demife fuch Lands, and a Rent is referved, and

covenants to repair &c. 2 Mod. 81. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of

Richards v. Sely.

(Y. a) What fhall be a good Leafe for Years for

Uncertainty.

»• T Jf a 95ail pOflcfe'C of a Leafe fOt ^eatlS grants all his Term A. a Termor

1 after his Death, tijtS \^ a K£"3^ ^©tant ; JFOt It 10 30 nUICfj 30 g^ntsall his

if Ijati fain, tljat Ije n;rantcri fo mucfj ofl)t0 Cerm a0 fljall be toA'^.^y
come at tUe Cinie of i)i0 Dcatlj, um Ijati bceit goon a0 it reem0* a Tempore

Contra lS3afcD. ^3 €li?. 'B. E» betiueen ffnei and LmgUy. Mortis of
A. Ad-

judged that the Habendum is void, and the Term pafles prcfently, for the PremifTes make a prefent Grant,

and the Habendum is repugnant ; But where A. without any Habendum grants to B. all his Teim
which fliall be to come at the Time of his Death, the Grant is utterly void ; Per Dyer Ch. J. PI.

C. 5Z0. Hill. 20 EH?, in Cafe of Welkden v. Elkington. D. 272. a. pi. 30. Pafch. loEliz'

S. P. adjudged accordingly.

If one grants his Term after his Death it is not good
; otherwifeif by way of Leafe. 5 Bulft.

J 08. cites •;£. 6. Br. Grants 154.

2. ^0 a Man pofTefs'd of a Term to commence after the Death of

J. S. bp 3lnOCntUCC recites it, anD grants the Premilfes Habendum all

his Incerelt ot rhe laid Term after his Death, \t 10 a gOOO (JJtatlt

;

ifor It 10 all one toit!) tlje <©rant before. Contra pafclj* 43 ^li5»

bettUeCn fuel and Lmgley, aO)lHlg'f»

3. 3!f a S^aU makes a Leafe tor fo many Years as he Ihall live, it

10 13010 for tlje uncertainty. Co. Ittt. 45- b.

4. Jif Lellee lor Years grants tO ailOtljCr (o many of the Years as Br. Leafesj

Ihall be come at the Time of his Death, it 10 ilOiO fOt tije IJnCCt' P' 6<5. cire,

taintp l)Oft) ntanp tuiU be to come at lji0 Deatlj. Com. 520. b. ^ ^, —7-
•?€. 6. OarOOU t&rant0 154- Co. i. * Reaor Chedmgton 155. ArgS
per Curiam. a? —

5 Le. 85.

Arg. cites S. C. 2 And. 12. cites S. C. Godb 25. in pi. 55. Arg. cites Com. 520. by
Popham, that it is a void Grunt, becaufe no Inrereft pafles during the Life of the Grantor.

4 P A. has
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A. has a Leafe for 40 Years, and grants to W. N. Co many of the Years as fliall be arrear at the

Time of his Death ; Per Hales J. and others, this Grant is void for the Uncertainty, and it is not

like to a Lcafe for Life and four Years over, for this is certain that his Executors fliali have four

Years alter his Death, but in the other Cafe the Grantor may live all the 40 Years, and Co nothing

•will be arrear at his Death. Br. Leafes, pi 66. cites 7 E. 6. Lev. 45. Mich. 15 Car. 2. BR.
in the Cafe of Caponhurfl v. Caponhurft, S. P. admitted, and Judgment accordingly. Raym.
z*]. S. C. and S. P. admitted.

* Mo. 47S. pi, 6S4. Lloyd V. Wilkinfon, S. C

It a Termor j. Jf Leffee for Years I)? 1)10 t©iU devifeth fo many of the Years
devifes thatjjg n^^^ be left at the Time ot his Death, (t Id gOOO, beCaUfC tIjC

S^thofa llBiU talies e^cit bp 1X3 Dcatlj, am m mzuft palTetlj befocc*

Stranger 7 ^* 9- 'BXQOk l^WXt^ 154-

T.S. ihall

have the Lan ; fo" fo many Years as fliall be then to come, this is good by Devife, b-caufe he might

have done fo by Demifc in his Life. Mo. 655. pi. S71. Hill. 54 Eliz. C. B. in Cife of Rayman

V. Gold. S. P. accordingly, becaufe in fuch Cafe it is certain how _many Years he is to enjoy

it ; Arg Sbov.-. Pari. Cafes 205 in Cafe of Jermin v. Orchard.

Mo. 47S. 6. 5t Leffee for ninety Years demifeth the Land to another for 70
pl. 6S4. Years aker his Death it 10 ffOaU ; btCAWk It IS fl mtm '€m\h 9^iC\h

WUllL, 34> 35 €K atSjUDSeU* Co* i. Rcaor Cbeduj^ton 155.

s.c.

* Mo. 473. 7 :jfa. learctl) to 15, for Life Ulitlj rUClj Provifo, PrOl^ifUm Cff, that

pl 684. if the Lellte dies within the Term 0^40 Years, that his Executors and
^?y'^. ^-- Alfigns Ihall have the L:md for fo many of the Years as fliall amount

SC and
*

to 40 Years to be accounted from the Date of the Indenture; t{)10 igi

ibid.4So. nor nnp Icsfc, but onlp a Colicnant, fct tlje «nccrtntiitj?* ©j?* 3,
in S. C cites . c^j-}};^ ijo. CO* I. * Reiior ChediiigtoH 155.
Dyer, 5 & 4
Ph. & Ma. ?• 1 \sO. Parker v. Gravener. Ani 19. pl 5S. Gravenor v. Parker, the Court

held, that no Leafe for Years was made by this Provifo in the Leffee, nor by Remainder in his

ixecutovs, becaufe nothing of the fiid Term was limited to the Lcfi'ee for Life, as Remainder to

him and hi's E.^ejutois Bendl 7 2. pl 115- S. C. accordingly. S. C. cited Hob 5 5. . S. C.

cited by Rhodes J. 5 Le. 196. in pl. 244. Hill. 29Eliz. 4 Le. 195. in pl. 503. Rhodes J. cites

S.C.

8. 3f a ^aU lCarC0 lanti to anOtljCC Habendum a Morte fua for

40 Years it ifi a ffoou learc. 7 <£» 6. oacook ©rantd 154-

9. The Years out^ht to be certain when the Leafe is to take Etfe£l (it

Jntcita or potTcffiou, but before it map 5'cpcnti upon an imccr-
tauitp, tii5» on a liiJolTiblc Contingcncj), Co. litt. 45- b. Co, 6.

%\)ZBtll2opof Bath'iS-

/-v.jv^O 10. 3f A. grants tO 15* that when B. has paid 20 I. to A. he Ihall

Foi.849. have a Leafs for 21 Years in 'Blacl^actc, ann aftcruiar50 115. pa^si
^-^^^'"^^

tlje 20!. be (ball Ijabe a goon Leafe for 21 ^eargi from tljencc nert
fOUOtDing. Co. litt. 45- b. Co. 6. CIJC Bijhop of Bath 35.

S p. accord- ii. Jif 3» ICafCtU tO 13. for fo many Years as J. S. ihall name, anH
in.t;iy. if aftcriuarbs % €>. named tbe l^eats, it ijs a gooD Icafc for fo man?
ieYeT^in^earjsadJ.gj.named. Co. litt. 45- b. Co. 6. 35. b.

the Lite ot

A. But if the Leafe had been for fo many Years as my Executors fliall name, that can never be made

good in my Life; Arg.; Le. 86. in pl. 125. cites Pl. C. 27;. 6 £liz. by Wefton J. in Cafe of

Say v. [Smith and] Fuller.

12. aubousb tljere tjoejs not appear anv Certainty in tIjc leafe

OftljC^earij, pet ifby Reference to a CCCtaintp it may be made
certain, tt 10 a ffOOD leafe. Co. Ittt. 45- b. Co. 6. 35. b.

13. 3f 3. leafetlj laitU to B. lor lo manv Years as B. hath in the

Manor of D auO B. has a Term of 10 Years, it ij3 a 2000 leafC fOT

io^ear0. Co. 45- b.

14. A
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1

14. A. leafes Land to B. till B. has h'uicd 20/. it is a good Leafe.

3 Bulft. 252 fays ic was fo adjudged 3 Marise, though betore it was a

Point undeterinin'd, cites Br. Novel Cafes, fol. 102. pi. 468. and Br.

Tit. Leafes, pi. 67.

15. Leaie lor yo many Tears, as Land in "Execution by Statute Mer-
chant pall be in Execution is not good for the Uncertainty. Finch.

44. b. • .

- 16. A, has a Meadow in the Tanflj ofH. which extends into two Coun-

ties B. and IV. but the Meadow lies in NV. and is called by the Name of
Galleys. A. makes a Leafe to

J.
S. by the Name of Galleys in the

County of B. and heid good. D. 292, a. pi. 72. Trin. 12 Eliz.

. 17. A leafes to B. Habendum from the Death ot J. S. till Mich. \6oo; But where

If J.
S. dies before Mich, 1600. the Leafe is good ^ though the Co?«- '''^ ^°™'

mencement is uncertain, yet it has a certain End. PI. C. 523. Hill. Condnuanc'e
20 Eliz, in Cafe of Welkden v, Elkington. and End, are

uncertain, it

is void. As if a Leafe be made till Iffue En ventre fa mere comes to Age, it is void. 6 Rep. 3 5. b.

Tiin, 5 Jac. C. B, in Bifhop ot Bath's Cafe.

18. Mifrecital of the Date of a Leafe of a common Perfon is not ma-
terial, becaufe there is a particular Time appointed from which the

Leafe is made. D, 93. b. pi. 2$. Marg. cites Hill. 30 Eliz,.

19. Land was denufedto f. S. for 90 Tears if hejhould fo long live, and Mo. 297 pT,

if he died within the Term, that then his Wife jhould have tt Durante tot ^^'t' ^
refiduo termini pritditli ; J.

S, dies during the Term ; It was held by ^f ^Leafe
Walmfly and Windham, contra Anderfon, that the Limitation of the n-ade to the

Term was void for the Uncertainty ; and the Word (Term) fhall be Wife for 80

taken for the Interelt and not tor the Time i and adjudg'd that the ^':^''-'» '^ ^*

Wife took nothing, Cro. E. 216. pi. 15 Hill. 33 Eliz, B.R, Green v, IndtheRel*
Edwards. fidue to go

to the Son ;

and adjudf^ed void as to the Son, becaufe there is no Refidue of the Term which is determined before.

And. 25S. pi. 266. S.C. agreed by all the Juftices, Le. 218. pi. 300, S. C. held accord-
ingly. 1 Rep. I53.b. cites S.C. adjudged in C.B.

20. Termor may demife the Land for certain Years if Leflee fo long
live, and may demife the fame Land to another to commence after the

Death oitht'^r'A. LefTee, and good. Mo. 635, pi. 871. Hill. 34 Eliz.

C. B. Rayman v. Gold.

21. Leafe /or Life to A. and Leak to B. for 10 Tears, the Leafe for
Years is not void, becaufe it may, by Death of the Tenant for Life
within the Years, have Effefl. Arg. Mo, 344. pi. 466. Paich. 35 Eliz.

22. If a Leafe be rrndttofuch Perfon as f. S. pall name, it is void for

the Uncertainty of the Perfon of the Leffee. Mo, 666, pi. 911. Mich.
44 Eliz. in Cafe of Spark v. Spark.

23. Two feveral Leafes to two feveral Perfons o( the fame Land for the

fame Term, and both to commence at the fame Time, and both Leafes de-
liver'd at the fame Time to both Lellees are void Leafes to both. Jenk,
s.s(>. pi. 49.

24. Leafe to commence after Efiate Tail is good, Sid, 102, pi, 8.

14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Godiar v. Clarke.

25. B. by Deed reciting, that whereas
J. S. had demifed to him fuch j Salk 34<?,

a Houfe and Land &:c. he granted and alTign'd to Detcndant the faid pi. i. GeV
Houfe and Premifles, with the Appurtenances, together with the faid ""'" v.Or-

recited Leafe, and all Writings &c. concerning the fame Habend' after
"^^^'^ff^ ^c

the Death of the Grantor and his Wile tor and during the Relidue ot co'rdingl/'^'
the faid Term unexpired. The Court held this Alfignment void; For in B.R.

—

Grant of a Leafe for Tears Habend' ajter Death ]s void. And Diverlity F'^^"^- I^^P-

was talcen where oac grants his Term for fo many Tears as pall be arrearQ°'^^^ ^''*:
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Orchard, at hts Death, and a Gnnt for four Tears or more in certain Habcnd' after
S.c. held

^^j Deatby the firlt is void, the fecond good ; and cites i Co, ijj.

in'^B*^."'.'

"^ ^ And Judgment per tot. Cur. that the AlTignment was not good, iz

But this Mod. II. iVJich. 3 W. &M. in B. R. Germin v. Orchard.
Jiu.gmcnt

w:.6 atrirwards reverfed in the Exchequer Chumber, and that Reverfal affirmed in the Houfe of

Lc.n'«, as appears in I Salk. and 12 Mod.— Skinn. 528. to 546. pi. 8. Jerman v. Orchard, b. C.

in Cam. Scacc. wiih the Arguments there. Show. Pari. Cafes 199.

26. Termor for Years grants for a lefs Term to commence after his

Death, as it H. poffels'd ot a Term for 20 Years grants the Tenements
lor 19 Years to commence alter his Death, this will be good tor lo

m ich ol'che 20 Years as Ihall be unexpir'd at the Time ot his Death.
2 Sjlk 413. Ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Dorcheller Lent Affifes 10
W. 3. Gree v Studley.

s\'^. biler' ^7- '^^y/i^'^/o'" 2000 liars granti the Land to B. without mentioning any

it, Caieo;
' J'-Yi'i, it 13 void for Uncert linty. 2 Vern. 684. pi. 609. Trin. 1712.

Bedell V. Kiillcy & al' V. Duck & Ux.
Conftable.

(Z. a) When a Leafe fhall be faid to commence.

S. p. Arp I.
I iP a $Pcin ICttfClS for 21 Yean", withont any mention at what

Br.d{.m.2i. I Time n ihiU commence, ft fljaU coinmcnce inimcDiatclD, rciU=
g;;,^/„^'s cft, xxm\ tije iDcliUecpi foe tljcn tljc itDoiu^ taUc effect: Co*

Lltt* 4c>- t>-

I Kep. I r,. 2. 3 1 a a5an mafecsi a Icaft for 2 1 i^cars to ^. anu afta* ntalicis

citcs'prc
^"^^^^' ^^'^'^ ^^ ^' ft"^ 2^ J^Car0,ta camir.aiCC, aFine& Expirari-

iqs' the
' O"*^ prsdifti Termini 2i Annorum, auD aftCt £U lurrenders IjtJj Pirate

fan e Di- fot J^iTiCy, tljc Lcafs maHc to 05* tljall commence urcrentij). €q.
ve.fi.y as j^ttt, 45- b. I Ecp. 155- -^^^^or ofChedmgtons Cafe.

a"d oi f 4 ^^t tf tOe leafe rnane to 06* ijaD been timiteu to commence
that tilt

PoftFinem & Expinitionem prtedidorum 21 Annorum, antJ attCC 3.
Years are ruvvenccrcti t)(3 €:ccm, pet tljc eftate mate to 05. lyall not com=
not deter- \\\Z\\ZZ till tljC firft ^Ul^ fijall end by Effluxion of Time i fOt tljCte

r'"pffi''"^- n I^ i^i^erlicy between the Term of 2i Years and 21 Years. CO. jLttt*

5 Tim" 45- b. I Eep 155. Redor oj ChccU^gton's Caje.

lo that Ter-
minus Annorum inrlnHe'; as well the Eftate as Intereft in the Lan-?, and bv Grant of the Term the
Ellate and Inicveft for Years pafles, and that 55 H. 8. Br Escpofirion de Parols, pi. 44 is according
to this Diverfity, where it is agreed that if A. leales to B. for 10 Years, and covenants that if B. pays
106 I. to A within the fiid 10 \'^ears, thit B Ihall have Fee ; if B. (urrendcrs his Term to A. and
afterwards pays the rool. within the 10 Years, he fhall have Fee; but otherwife where he cove-
nants that if lie pays that tool, wiihin the afortfaid Term of 10 Years. i Le. 106. in pi. 154.
cites S. C. of Wroteflcy v. Adams, that if the firft Ltflee tales a new Leafe, which is a Surrender of
the former Leafe, the fecond Leale fhall begin prefently ; For the Intent of the LelTor was that no
mean Time fhall be between the End and Beginning of the faid Eltates S. C. cited by Gawdy
J.

Cro E 1)9 in Cafe of Veale v. Roberts, that the fecond Leafe fhall begin when the firft ex-
pired by Surrender or o;her Means.

N. B. There is no pi. 3. in Roll.

5- Jf an JntfCntUre^f Leafe bears Date which is impoffible, ajs

3ot!) Of lebruat}) ot 4otlj of $i9arcD, anD tije Cerm for l^caro 10 li-

mited to commence trom the Date, tijt0 njall COmUienCe ftOm tDCDC'
. U\)erp asi if no Date Ijau been, €0, iitt. 46. b.

<5. 31
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6. 3If a ^ait hV 3\lMiZntmt of ILearC recites a Leafe * which is nor, * S P. For

or which is void, or milrecites t\)t ILenfC tU a POlJlt niiltCrial, iDijIC!) Ig
'"

-J"*^-,-

I'n Cfle, ro have'trom the End of the tirlt Leafe, tlj30 fljaU COmntCilCe Li
w

'a "void

from tijc Dd(l3er}?> €o. Ittt. 4^- li> Limitation

ol the Com-
mencement anri no Limitation is all one. 6 Rep. 315. Br. Leafes, pi. 6i. cites 5 E. 6. S. P,

Jeiik. 505. pi. 79 S. P.

7. Jn Fjeaione Firms if Plaintiff declares UpOlt a ICafC maHC bp
3i» ^* 20th of Augult lor 20 Years a Feito Ann unci.itionis ISCiltie 99a«
Vise 3r)itlJtlU3 ultimo prsecerito ante Datum hujus Indenturae &c. and no
mention IS made of any Indenture nor Date ol ic in the Declaration,

tljis Icafc fljall camiiieiice from tije fain ifcart of tIjc Qnnunciatiou
before tljC 2oeO of SlUiJUlt ^ tCCaUle if m i©Ol"O0 Can^e Datum hu-

jus indentuiLB) ijan not bctix m tijc iD£CliU-ation tljc leafe luoulD fa

commence, aim tlje aooition oftijcfaiQ mom^ OjaU not Uiiit it, but
fljall be 'ooiD. p. 40 ^ii5. 15. E* £>:;rm'j 6^7.- aDjUQscQ,tW bcms
luo^eu m ^rrci! of 3iiHijmcnt.

s.jif a 2i^an leafcs foe a^eacisto 15. mm after bp Jnnenttire recited The/econd

the Leale made to E. but millalces the Date, aull tljCll demiles tljC
^."J.^^'^i™-

3Lailtl to C. Habendum from the Expiration or other Determination of Jinumeratiori

the hrft Leafe for certain Years ; tl)t0 ICafC maUC tO C* fijall COm= of Years pre-

nience immerjiatelp, Inafmucl) aid tijete IjS not any fuel) leafe upon f^ntiy, tho-

iuljicl) It I0limitetr to commence. i;iU. lo car. 13. R. betiucen ;'°; '" ;"-

Miller ami Manwanng, pCr CUt. aO)UnO;eIl \\\ a J©C(t Cf (EttOr upon .^ttcr the

a Juriffment at Cbeacr uiijicij concerned ^ir Randal Cn-jo. 3intra= £ndof the

tUC'CiDrin* 10 Car. EOt. 321. formerLeare.

,
J0.555.sc.

. Cro. C. 597. S. C. adjudged and affirmed in Error S. C. cited per Cur. by the Name
of Miller V. Johns. Vent S5. Lev. 254. citts S. C. ^ S. C. cited by Vaughan Ch. J

,

Vduj'.h. So, Si. S. C. cited by Archer J. Cart. 149.

9. 3!f a Leafe be matie for 31 Years, which commenced Anno Do- S.C. cited

mini 153 I, ann after in anno Domini 1535, the Lellor reciting the Arg.Le^i99.

faid Leafe, makes a new Leaie tij) iDCCtJ bj). tljCfC UBOrO0, Noveritis ^;j^j^,{;-^^_

me diftis 31 Annis flnitis & completis dedific &; conceliifle omnia f->v^/v^^^
prjemifl'a to

J.
S. Habendum f * CenCIltJUm a Die Conteaionis Praefen- Fol. S50.

'

tium (Teimino prsediclo finito) uique ad finem Termini 131 Annorum Jj->ry">^
tunc immediate fequentium plenarie complendorum ; '(Eljlgl leafe fljall Roll'ismif
commence in Computation from tljc Crpiration of tljc firft leafe printed. (30")

for 3 1 ^ear0, anD iljail continue tor 31 J^ears after tlje Ci:piratlon

of tljc firft leafe; for if tlji0 fljouin commence from tlje £>ap of
niakmo; of tije Deeti tijen tijcre usoulQ be but four i^ear0 to come
after ttje €,tpiration of tljc firft leafe, uiijicij uias contrary to tlje %y
tent ot tljc ]?artte0, ann for ttjiis fljall be mtcrpretcD tijat !je fljall

ijabe tljis for 3 1 l^earss after tije Dap of tlje Date ana tlje Crpt'
ration of tlje firft 3 • :^earg, icilicet, after boUj. Dubitatur D.
9 CI15. 261. 28. Curia be X^anco contra Curiam be asanco
Eegis.

10. Jn an Ejeaione Firmse if tljC Plaiiltifl declares Of a ICafC
mabe bp a. to Ijim of certain Lann Habendum from Michaelmas lalt

pail before the Date ol the Indenture atorefaid lor lix Years, ailtl tfjCtC

is no mention of any Indenture kfjre, t'jIlS fliall bc taUCU tO bC a
leafe from C^icljaelmags belote, ir.afmucl) a0 it boeis not appear tIjat

tljcre luas not anp Inoenture. ji^afcl). 15 Car. '15. E. betmcen hi,ne

md Leaves pct Ciir. abiuUijcD, tljjs bctng mobcO in aircft of 3ubs»
ment after a ^rial at I5ar upon lucij Declaration. Jntratur Cnn.
MCat* EOt. 1253-

4 Q. ii- %
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tiob. iS. II. jf an 3intlCntUre of "Dtmik bears Telle 4 May 10 Jac. and
pl. 55 S. C. is delivered the ^ch May lo Jac. aUO tljC UDOlUgS Of tljC l[)al3Cnl3Um

j'^5 ni'C, Habendum trom the Feult ot the Annunciation Of U)Z l5ICftcD

S^C^_J__ =Dirgtn S!l3ai'P then kit part, tor the Term of 21 Years then next en-
S.C.' cited juing the i)a:e cf tjjc faio Juaenturc, tins Icnre coiimicncc0 in
Bridsm ^33. coniputntion froni tije laop^Dap before rijc Dare, am in Jntereft

Cites s.u AAord a>/d Mii/^rave ti-Q)uwx'Q ut tijc dcijcqucr, nnn niTiniicD m
mxit of Ciror, Coiii ioas tlje Cafe bp Krcoro, tyouij!) it be
cttcianfe falfcip pnntec i'.i tuc QDOOh,

AiM^ 12 3f an iiiricnturc of Denilfe bcat0 Date tije zsti) c^^rcl;,

t'dc.d But ^S Car. ann it is delivered the Day of the Dace, ailD tlje Ip.UlCnOUni

JRollfaid, 13 to have aUti tO tjOlD trom and alter the Day ot the Date ot thefe

tlnit if in PreltLnts, tor and during the Term and Time ot re\ en Years, troni
the princi- henceforth next and immediately ixjllowing, iullv to be'compleac and
f;*'

P'^^
ei:ded ; tljiy Lcnfe commences tn Compu-ution' a-oni tlje Dciitierp

h^d b'en cf tlie Dccn, U)K\) vjm tiis Dap of tije Date, nun in intereit tlje

m.d. To ticvt Dap afrer tlje Date. auD fa ai' tlje naarDS iljall tahc (Siftct j

H.veand ict It appcai; uijat ijc Ojoulo not {jatse tijs paffiltton ti!t tijencrt

fro"?ht ^'^P ^^^^^ f^J^ '^*'^^''^' "wfuuidj as tije ilBarDS arc, (pa'jcnoum $
D.'v of tl-e 'tilUiCliUUUi iam ;ind alter the Day ot the Date, bl!t tljilt ttje ft^jeU

Dare, from |icai'0 ajouiri comnicHcc bp Compucation ftom tOe Drlilicri), fa=
henceforth ncct, ftcm IjcnccfoitO, tot)ici3 refers to tlje Iniiitation of''rebeit

V J'^^'h-n ^t\u-S. Crnu 24 Car* 06. E. aUjUD^eo ni aciei! of IiiDgment
thePllintiff bCtUJCCn Cvn,/b and Cawfey. JniTatUt 23 Cat. KOt. :434. UpOU 3
had declared ^pcoal DtrQict, ujljcrc be occlarca npon a ^twwv: bi) :^nricntiire
right— tiiireri 25 C|3arclj, anD upon a Demiie tili Daben^oiim a Die
Sty

--" ~ „. - . . . - ._...-. _
s.(

natur.

i».Uadjoi-
ffi^ rjcnfrrfrniPTi. .

"^

foe Ecnt rcfciiieD.

13. A. makes a Leafe to B. for to Years, to begin prefently, and
afterwards A, grants a fecotid Lcafe to C. by Deed, of the fame Land,

'

Jor ^o Tears, to commence at Michadvms nt\xt. B. the firft Lsffee pitr-

chafes the Fee^ fo that the Term is drowned. C. the fecond Leiiee may
enter after Michaelmas, and enjoy the Term &c. by the Opinion of
all the Court in C. B. except Brown

J. D. 1 12. a. pl 49. Hill, i & 2
P. & M.

14 A. made a Leafe for Years to begin at the Fea/r of our L.idy M.try

for 21 Years, without Hie a ing rhe Certainty of which F'eilb, the ^n-
minctatton^ Ptirtfjcatton ^c. yet the Leaie is good- enough, and the
Lelfee may determine the Certainty of the Beginning of the Term by
his Entry at which of the faid Fealb the Term ihall begin ^ Per An-
derfon Ch. J.

but Periam J.
doubted cf it. Le 227. pl. 308. Patch.

33 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

Ibid. Mavg. 15. Leafe to A. B. and C. for 20 Tears, and afterwards to B. and C.
fays it was for 30 Tears, to commence trom and immed:ati:ly after the End of the 20
agreed per

Year!,, or immediately from and alter the Death of A. if he happens to

j^'Jj|,'l"\,'gj.' die within the 20 Years. A. died within three Years alter the new
3; EliTrthat Lcafe , V\ hether the new Leafe tliall begin immediately alter the Death
It Ihould be- of A. or at the End of 20 Years at the Eletlion of B. and C. the Jultices
gin at luch doubted. D. 312. b. pl. 89. Trin. i4Eliz. Anon.
of the Days j r ^ t

asfirftfhould

appen-
jg Leafe to three for their Li'ves afterwards Leflbr rccitino- this

Leafe grants to J. S. a Leafe for 40 7}ars, to comuicncc after the Surren-
der^ Forfcjttircj or Death oj the three^ or cither of them i The Grantee has

EUaion
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EkCiion to have his Leafe commence after the Death of one of the

three, and make the other two attorn to him, and then he ihall have

the Rent, or elfe to have it commence after the Death of all three, and

then he Ihall have the 40 Years alter ; but if he chufes the firlt Com-
mencement, his Term may run out during the two other Lives. D.

376. b. Murg. pi. 27. cites M. 25 & 26 Eliz. C. B.

1 7. A Leale tor Years m^dc Oy one Jouitenant to commence after his

Death is good ; Arg. " 2 Roll Rep. 171. cites it as adjudged 37 Eliz.

Herring v. Barton.

18. The King made a Leafe under the Exchequer Seal, to begin im- Rut if the •,

mediately after the Forfeiture^ Surrender^ or Expiration of a tbrmer ^^^r**""
Term, and ihc Lef/ee is otitla-wcd ; the fecond Leaie fhall not commence,

in thc^Kine
it is a Prerogative Forfeiture, and not fuch as mentioned in the Leafe ; wheie the

Arg. Show. 482. cites Ow. 116. [Mich, 29 & 30 Eliz. in Scaccario. Term is

Kuowles] and Powell. cxtinguifh-
-*

_
ed by a i" cr-

fciture, the fecond Leafi; will commence ; Pei- Holt Ch. J. Show. 486.

19. A. Tenant for Life^ Rewainder to B. and C. in Fee of a Cofyhold ;

B made a Leafe to J. S. A. B. and C. furrenders the laid Land, one

third Fart to the Ufe of B. jor Life of yl. Remainder to the right Heirs of

B. and ot another third Part to the Ufe ot" B. for Lite, the Remainder
to A. the Remainder to

J. N. and of another third Part to the Ufe of

C. and his Heirs ; Altei wards Partition was made between them, and
the Land where &c. was allotted to J. N. who afterwards furrender-

€d to the Ufe of the PlaintitFi and this being tbund by Verdi£l it was
held that Judgment ought not to be given for the Plaintili'j lor the

Lellee ot B. bud the firlt Polfeliion, and that Leafe is to begin after the

Death ofA who was Tenant for Lite, and when A. tenant for Life, and
he in Reverftofj join tn a Surrender, thereby the Eftate lor Life in that

Part is Extinfct in B. who has the Inheritance, and then his Leafe took
Efleft for a third Parr, fo that the Parties here are Tenants in Common

j

between whom Trefpafs doth not lie. Le. 174. pi. 243. Hill. 31 Eliz.

B. R. Dove V. W illiot.

20. Habendum from the Sealing and Delivery, or Habendum for 21
7'ears next following the Beginning of the Leafe, is prefendy, and fuch

Leale fhail end the Time and Hour as it began. 4 Le. 144. pi. 255.
Trin. 31 Eliz.. B. R. Higham v. Cook.

21. if an Indenture be made to a Monk and J. S. for 2i Years, Ha-
lendnm to the Monk for 21 Tears, and after the End of that to J. S. for
21 Tears, J. S. fhall have it prefently ; Arg. Le. 198. pi. 279. iMich.

31 & 32 Eliz. in the Exchequer-Chamber, in Ld Pagec's Cale.

22. A. makes a Leale to B. ot certain Lands for 21 Years, and after- 5 Rep- "

wards makes another Leafe to C. of other Land for 21 Years, and after- ^'
''„^^"='i»

Wards makes a Leafe of both the faid Lands toD for 30 Years, to begin e'j^ g^^
after the End of the laid two Leafes. The third Leafe fhall begin re- s. C'ad-

'

ffeiii'vcly after the End of each of the faid two Leales ; and the Lejfee judged. .

fhall not wait jor the End of both , that his Leafe may begins for the
'^i^"-

'?'•

Grant fliall be taken moll ftrongiy againft the Grantor. Jenk. 272. Parch.°25
pi. 90. cites 5 Rep. 7. Juflice Windham's Cafe. Eliz S C.

& S P. held

by two Juftices accordingly, but Anderfon e contra cires Juftice Windham's Cafe ; but they all agreed
that by burrerder of'bo'-h the firft Terms together the new Leafe fliall commence. ^ loEep.
S5. b. cites S.C. — S. C. ciced 2 Le. 106. in pi. 1 54 S. C. cited Lut. Rep. 164.

S. C. cited Cro. E. 199. in pi. 21. Saund. 184 cites S.C.

23. So where A. covenants toffand feifed to the Ufe of £. his Coufin,
of certain Land /or Life ; and of other Land to the Ufe of another Cou/iit

in Tail ; aud afterwaids to Itand feifed to the Ufe of a third Coti/tn in

Fee
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fee after the two former EJlates are ended ; I'he Eltate ot" the third Cou-

lln fliall begin refpeftively alter the iaid two Eltates are ended ; Ad-
judged and affirmed in Error. Jenk. 272. pi. 90.

24.[Leaie to A, lor Years, Remainder to B. tor Years ;The LeafeofA.

comes to the Ktng^ and afterwards the Reverlion. Clerk J. f.iid, that

Ks Leafe lliould begin prefently, and cited the Cafe i Elii. JBrOtCflp

i!. Sllliini^, where a Leafe tor Years is made to A, and atterwards a

ieale in Keverfionis made to B. for Years; Leffeefor 2'ears obtains an

Kjhite Jor Lije trom Reverlioner in Fee; the Leafe for 2ears in Rever-

/ion Ihali begin prefently ; But Manvvood Ch. B. held that the tirlt

Leafe was not extin£l. 4 Le. 9. pi. 51. Mich. 33 Eliz. in Scacc.

Anon.
25. Leafe.for Life to a Per/on not in Beings and Leafe to another to com-

mencefrom the Determination oj thejirfi ^erm^ commencesprefently^ Per Treby
Ch. j. 12 Mod. 288. Pafch. 1 1 \\-. 3 in Cafe of Scattergood v. Edge',

cites Mo. 4S6. and 520. Holcroft's Cafe [Pafch. 38 Eliz.J

fj^an-ent 2.6. A Leale was a Fefio Sanfti Mich. Archangeli, without faying,

o*:. Lcfe adcunc Proximi feqnentis ; It was urged that no Time was limited
ni.nif 20th vvhcn the Leale ihould begin ; but the Court over-ruled this, as being

f^nni"t\Ikh
^'t "o Force, and it bring alleged to be, by Force whereof, he entered

then laft 'paft the next Day. 3 Bu'lll. 164. Pafch, 14 Jac. Brett v. Cumberland.

Ante Datum
Jndenturx, and he neither flicwed the Deed nor the Date of it. After Verdift this was alleged

in Anert ot Judf^tnent, that no Certainty appeared by the Declaration when the Leale fliould com-

mence, no Daie of the Deed beinj; expreffed ; but per tot. Cur. it is well enough ; for when he de-«

c'are.« of a Leale nude the 20ih Augull for 20 Years from Michaelmas laft
|
alf, it he had (laid there,

it had been clearly good . then the Addition Ante Datum Indenrurs fliall he void, and the Segin-

ningis certain enough. Cro. E. 606. pi. 5. Pafch. 40 Eliz. B. R. Darrel v. i^Iiddleion.

6 Rep 54, o-y_ A, leafes to B. /or 60 Tears^ Pro'Vifo that if B. die during the 60
the Bi- Yeaia that A. might re-enter ; A. alterwards leafes to C. Haiend' cam poji

Bath's Cafe Mortem Jive per Mortem S:irfum-redd:tionein feii jorisfiBuram B. vacari

S.C. accor- accident for 60 Years; B. dies within the 60 Years. A. did not re-
diugly. enter ; Per two Juftices, This Leafe fliall never commence now, but is

Li^ r'^'^^
void. By three Jullices, itlhall begin when the lirtt Term is deter-

'64. ?:o'-~ mined by Effinxion oj Time Poll Mortem of the Lelfees, which needs

4Mod'. 27S. not be immediately Poll Mortem, and there is a Dilfcrence where a Re-
cites S.C. mainder is limited Po/? yl/or/fw, that, ought to be immediately without

any Interim ; But otherwife it is when a Leafe is appointed to com-
mence cum Vacari contigent Poji Murtem &(.c. For then it lliall begin

Quandocunque or Quocunque Modo Vacari coniigerit Poll Mortem,
and fo by fuch Conftru6tion no Eltate Ihall be deltloyed, but the In-

tent of the Parties is preferved, and Judgment ior Plaintilf by-

three Juftices againlt two, that the Leafe was good. Cro. J. 71. pi. 3.

Pafch. 3 Jac. C. B. Fiili v. Bellamy.
If in fuch 28. Leafe lor Years, to commence rt/r^r ?^f <5'«n-e'WtT, Forfeiture^ De~
Caieapri- termination^ or End oi a former Leafe, Lellee has no Ekcfion to have

de^is made
' ^^^ fecond Leafe either upon the Surrender, or Forleicure, or End,

by the firft which he Ihall eleft, but which of them firlt lliall happen ; and then
Lefree,whe. the fecond Leale, which betore confifted in Interelfe Termini, Ihall
ther thcfe- commence in PoUelfion ; For the Words (which of them Ihall lirft hap-

fhall Mm- P^") '^^^ implied in Law. 6 Rep. 36. Tnn. 3 Jac. C. B, The Biihop of

mence pre- Bath's Cale,

fcntly, or
_

not till after Notice? Per Coke, it was adjudged not to begin till alter Notice 27 Eliz. Gurney's

Cafe. But per Tanficid, the lame Cafe was ruled contrary ; lo Ciuaere. C)w. loS. ; Le. 95,

96. pi. I 58. Trin. 26 Eliz, B. R. Gurney and 6aers, S. C. Some conceived that Curney, without No-
tice given him of the laid Surrender, fhould not be prejudiced by the Condition afovefaid ; and of

their Opinion was VVray clearly. > 4 Mod. jj. S. C. cited as adjudged that it flioulJ not be pre-

judicial to him in Revcrfion.

29. If

Ti
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29. IfaLeafebe made by Indenture bearing Date 26 Mali &c. ;o A Leafe to

have and to hold for zi Tears from the Date, or frorti the Day tif the'^°^^^"F^
Date it iLall begin on 27th Day of May. Co. Lite. 46. b.

eludes the

, ,. , , „ , . J - ^- - — Tavs Note that a Die n.itiK
Day. 2 Salk. 415. pi. i. Trin. 8 W. 3. C. B. Haths v. Afli

Date. Adjurf^ed by three Judges,, coiitra Treby Ch. J. but fays Note that a Die Datas excludes the

30. If the Leafe bears Date 26th Day of May, to have and to hold
from the making hereof, or from hencejorth,^ it fhaJl begin from the Day
on which it is delivered; lor the Words of the Indenture are not of any
Effeft till the Delivery, and thereby " from the making or from hence-
forth," take their firlt Effeft i But if it be (^a Die Confedionis) then ic

fhall begin t_he next Day after Delivery • II the Hdbendim be for the
lerm cf 21 Tears, ("Without mentioning when it pall begin) it Ihall begin
from the Delivery ; lor there the Words take Effeft as is aibrefaid. Co.
Lilt. 46. b.

3 1. If an Indenture or Leafe bears a Date which is mid or impojjtble^

as the 30th of February or 40th of March ; if in this Cafe the Term be
limited to begin from the Date, it pall begin from the Delivery^ as if

there had been no Date at all. Co, Litt. 46. b.

32. And /o it is, if a Man by his Indenture of Leafe either r^^/'f^j a
Leafe which is not, or is void, or mifrecites a Leafe tn Point material,

which is in EJfc, to have and to hold from the ending of the former Leafed
this Leafe Ihall begin in Courfe of Time from the Delivery thereof
Co. Litt. 46. b.

33. If a Leafe be made to commence at a Feaft, or 7'ime, at which it A void U,
cannot, it Ihall commence prefently. D. 93. b. pi 28. Marg cites "I'taf'o".

Mich, s Jac.
=»"<1 ".° Li-

'' mitatiorij arc

Effeft ; A Leafe for Years to begin upon a void or impofible Limitation begins immediately, ut Res
valeat, and to avoid Repugnancy in the Tame Deed. A Limitation of an Ufe after the End of aTerm for To many Years (where there is a Limitation of Years upon a void Eftate) to begin after
the Term for Years is ended, Ihall begin immediately. It is otherwife if it be to commence after
thofe Year.s, without mentioning the I'erm Jenk. 248. pi 27. cite.s 55 H. 8. Br. Cafes 257
As Habend' from the 4ioth Sept. Vent. 157. in Cafe of Tailour v. Fitzhgerald.

'

4, Leffee for 100 Years leafes for 40, and then leafes to a fecond, Becaufe
end' jor 21 Tears from the End of the faid Term of 40 Years to begin when by 1

be accompliped from thefe Prefents ; it is a eood Leafe in Reverfion ^'^^ Won

.34-

habena jur ^i 1 eanjrvm im jLna or tne laia i erm ot 40 Years to begin when by the
and be accompliped from thefe Prefents ; it is a good Leafe in Reverlion ^'^^ Words
for 21 Years, and the fill Words void. D. 261. b.Mare bl 28 cites"^-''^

^'™-

Pafch. 8. Jac. C. B. Cradock's Cafe. ^ ^ ' '
t^^^^:

after the Term for 40 Years, it fhall not be made void by any fubfequent Words Godb tltf" ol
tt3^. Pafch. S Jac. C. B. Seaman's Cafe, feems to be S. C.

' ^

If the Limitation is not certain when the Leafe fhall begin, it ITiall be taken moft beneficial fot
the LelTee ; Per Coke Ch. J. Gcdb. 166. in Seaman's Cale cited D. 2(5 1. [b. pi. 29 ]

35. A, feifed of a Manor and having Bona Felontm within it makes
a Leafe oi Parcel for Years, and after makes a fecond Leafe of the fame
Lands to commence after the Determination, Surrender, or Forfeiture ofl^pjt. Tht firft Leffee wasFelo de fe. The Lord enters for a Forfeiture
The lecond Leilee may enter upon him ; Per Crook J And per
Harvey

J. by the Lelfor's Entry the Leafe for Years is merged in the
Freehold

; But it the Lord had aliened the Manor before, faving to
hini the Liberty, and after had entred lor the Forfeiture, the fecond
Leliee could not enter ; lor it is not any Determination of the firft
Leale. And per Crook

J. if the Lelfor had infeoffed the firfi Leffee of
the Manor it would have determin'd the firJt Leale, and the lecond

Cafe
^ ^ ^^^^

^"^"'''' ^"" ^^' ^^^''"^'
^ ^'*'- ^- ^- ^'°"he"'^

4 ^ 36. A
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36. A Grant mentioned a Leafe tor 99 rears to commence ad Fejium
Adich. after a 1'erm cj 50 Tears be determined j Ic was objected that

it ihould be a Fefto ^ Eut per Cur. it is all one ; For there iball be no
Fraction of a Day, and it Ihall begin inftanily from the Determination
of the former Leafe, and Judgment accordingly. Cro. C. 502. pi. 2.

'

Trin. 14 Car. B. R. Loyd v. Gregory.

2 Sid ii?5. 37. A. Copyhold was granted to A. B. and C. for their Lives to be
P];4 Hi')- enjoy 'd fuccellively as they are named ; Then the Lord granted a ieafe

Clarke V
' lor 40 Years to commence <7//fr the Death, Surrender, Forfeiture, or

Cmd!eS/C. Other Determination of the Eftate of A. B. and C—A. and B. die.~C.
acjornatur. marries and dies. The Wife holds lor her Life by the Cultom as her
——5 New

fy^fji^^ipank, and dies. Whether the 40 Years HiaJl Commence from

4/; Mich, i^he Death of C. or his Widow. Twifden and Windham held that the

6 Geo. 2. in Leafe Ihould not commence till after the Death of the N\ ife. Scd ad-
Canc. Irifti jornatur. Lev. 20. Hill. 12 & 13 Car. B. R. Chantrell v. Ran-
v.Kccves, ^^il_
where B.

had A Leafe for 21 Years of Copyhold Land to commence after the Determination of the Eftate

which A. ac that Time had tliercin, and the Widow of A. being intitled to her Free Bench, and
litippeiiinq; to out live her Husband 21 Vicars, it was held by Ld. Chancellor that the Eftate of the

Wife wa's only an Excrefcence oUt of the Husband's Eftate, which did not determine till after the

Wife's Dcath^ a: which Time the Leafe made to B. fhould commence and continue for 21 Years.

38. li Mifrecital he in a material Point in a Leafe vi\\\c\\ is //; £^,
this Leafe Ihall begin irom the Delivery 5 cites Ld. Coke. If the Re-
cital be iramacerial it fliall not hinder, As where it is only a llourilli

in Things circumltantiai i Per Archer J. Cart. 149, IVlich. iSJ Car.

2. C. B. in Cafe of Foot v. Berkley.

39. When a Leafe is made to commence from an hnpnffibk Date^ or
which is the fame thing/row the End uf a Leafe viifrecttcd which is no '

more than .referring to Nothing, it ihall begin prelendy j Per Cur.
Vent. S3. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Foot v. Berkley.

Vent. 84. 40. ,lt was affirmed in the Cafe of jfcot 13, QdCIUICP, that VYalcer.
report-sin Ch. B. reported that it was adjudged 20 Eliz. that a Leale to com-

cTf/^That nience from the Nativity of our Lord God Iaft paft; omitting (Feaft)

W.il'[erCh. Ihould commence immediately i But Twifden laid, th ir a "Leafe to

B. reported commence from the Nutivity of our Lord God, or trom the N-itivity of our
fuch Cafe j^q^^ Qq^ ,;^^^ enfiiing, omitting (Feaft) is void j But the Reporter fays

ed^'and'thaT
Qusere if it fliouid not commence immediately. Sid. 461. pi. 2, Trin,

i^twasre- 22 Car. 2. B. R.
folved it

fhould begin prefently, and rot from Chriftmas, for that was the Feaft of the Nativity, and to take

it from the Nativity the Time would have been effluxed many Times over.

And fiys ^i. It is a Rule in Law, that every Leafe for Years ought to hava
it i.s iheve

-i, tatain Beginning, Continuance and End; Per Archer ]. Cart. 148.

IUle°'ihat Mich. 18 Car. 2. in Cafe ot Foot v. Berkley, cites 6 Rep 34. b. Bi-

the Conti- Ihop of Bath's Cafe.

nuance is

mot alw.iys cer'ain by the enumtratipn of Years only, but by Reference to a Thin^ of e.vprefs Cer-
tainty at the Time ot the Leafe made. Ibid

Ii ou^ln to have a certain Bep^inninp;, and a certain End, either expreffed or referred to fome thing

which may make it fo ; But when it is to begin from the End of a mifrecited Leale it fli-ill bct»it>

prefently, for it is no more than to refer it to nothing; Per Cur. Vent. S5. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. iL
Foot V. Beikley.

^^f^
791^- 42. In Ejectment the Plaintiff declared of a Demife to him per

\ie\l\x:ord-^"°'^^'^"'
'^'^'^^"'" Obligatormm &c. Habend' a Die Datus Indentur£

inglyandit fr^diCJ^. It was ob)e£ted, that here was no Time when the Leafe
being after ihould commence ; For it was Habend' after the Date of the faicL
Verdict-, aU Indenture, whereas there was no indenture beiore. but only Scripcum
''^'^''"^

,
Obliga-
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Obligacorium ; but refolved, ih^tihM Scriptnm fijall be intended an /«- were no In-

dentnre ; And though called Scripcum Obligatorium, which is impro- '^'^"'"'^'' '"^

per, yet it may beYaid that every Deed obligech
; Or if it fljall not ly'e'^nAuZ.^

intended Indented, then the Leafe (hall begin prcfentJy, as if ic had been rteiu'affirra-

Habend' from [an impolTible Date as] 40th ot Sept. Vent. 137. ed.

Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Tailor v, Fitzgerald.

43. Where the Commencement is uncertain, As a Leafe made the

loth of Oft, HaUnd' from Nov. 20 for five Tears, but nothing to

afcertain what Nov. he meant, whether lalt paft, or next enfuing, per

two J.
this Uncertainty vitiates the Leafe, and is not like an iiv.poffibk

Limitation. Per two
J.

it fliall commence Irom the Time of the De-
livery. But Judgment was alter given againll: the Leafe when one of
the two latter Jultices was abfent. Mod. 180. pi. 13. Pafch. 26 Car.

2. C. B. Anon.

44. Habendum a Datn is inclufive, but a Die Datres is exclufive cf A Dcmifs

the Day-. Per three J. contra one. i Salk. 413. pi. 1. Trin. 8 VV. ^.
^° ^?'"^ ^°''

C.B. Hathsv. Alh. ,,^^"h.
Day of tlie

Date fcnpt' Indentuia; prsdidl' (when there is no Indentiirfl yet the Demife is good, and bej^iii^

prefently. 2 Kcb. 7^6. Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Taylor v. Fit?,geralJ.

45. A Leafe was made to commence from a Day to come, viz. from
the Veaji of St. John Baptijl &c. the Day itfelf is always excluded

j

Admitted. 8 Mod. 54. Trin. 7 Geo. in Cafe of Macdonel v. W'eldon,

(A. b) For how many Years the Leafe Ihall be faid

to be made.

it. Tip a PtlVfOtt ICaft0 Cptljegi to attOtljei* for three Years, and at RoH Rep.
j^ the End of thole three Years for other three Years, and fofrom 2S7. pi 6

three Years to three Years DUrlltQ; tlje ItfC Of tIjC ICflOr, tljtS fljall
^ C.and

"

ijcalcafe foe i2^eai;!3. pWl 13 aa*'B*ia, tcfoiuco ijctuiccit S.i.K,''-
^•

Newbury and Rathbone.
a Lefi^ for

•— ^Bulft. 158. Wrathfeone v. Newbery. S C. & S. P. held clearly per tot Cur'—^^A
Leafe was made tor three Years, and fo from three Years to three Years if B. live, the Court con
ceiv'd this a Leafe for fix Years only, and not a Leafe for nine Years. % Keb. 760. p! 45 Pafch"
29 Car. 2. B. R. Tyrringham v. Green. Ibid. 76S. pi. 6, Trin. 29 Car, 2. Q\ R. the S c'
adjudg'd.

'
'

' '

2. 3if a S^an leafed from three Years to three Years, till nine Years, (^ ivfod. 2I^
it t!S a goon leafe foe nine i^zm* l^afcD* i 3!a» 15. atJiuoaeii Jl" 5 Ann.

Wtkolk's Cafe. ?: R- P^^
-' HoItCh.

T- Obiter
J) P.

3- 3!f a C^an leafe JLann for a Year, and fo from Year to Year, rV-/^^^
Quam Die ambabus Partibus placueric, tt 10 3 LCilfC fOl' tlDO B-CiltS fit t'"'- ^5'-

Icaft. 6 Rep. 35- b* Biihop of Bath's Caje iuipiiC0 it riir.oott K'X^^
fenant pet Coppa Munt $c* 17. in abriosmcnt i4fp. s. lo.^VtiLe

""

COlltCa. $0. 3- iia. 15; Year/pt-r
Winch 7,

vVmch, 52. Anon.—Lutw. 114, 215. Trin.7W. 5. Bellafyfe v. Burbridge S. P. andat;reed per Curiam
th.it it is a good Lcale tor two Years at lealf according to 6 Rep. ^ 5. b Bifliop of Bafh^ Cafe. 5 Cio
-77 5 Agard v. King. Sid. 427 Goilwick'sCafe 1 Mod. Rep. ;.—Leafe for a Year, and <o from \trar
to Year Quamdiu 6cc. is a Lcale tor two Years, and aficrwardi at Will. 1 Salk. 41 3. pi. 2. cicci it as

adjudged
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adiudped 5W. 3.C. R. in Cafe of Bellafis v. Burbrich, and S. P. adjudged.Mich. 9 W, 3. C.B. Stone-

full vf Hicks.—S. P. Per Pollard, but Moore, Brook, Lee and Greenvill e contra. Br. Leafc, pi.

22. cites 21 H. 7! ;8. Ic is not a Leale for two Years or at Will, but a Leafe for every ^,ar-

ticiilar Year ; and yet you may diftrain for 10 Years Rent at the End of 10 Years, becaufe one Leafc

fpiines fo out of another, and but ot the fame Contraft, as that when one Year is ended, there is an

End of that Leafe ; and when the LelTee enters on another Year it is another Leafe for a Year, &
ficToties CKioiies. Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 205. pi, 4- Hill. 7 Anti. B. R. Le-- v. Strudwick.

It is a Leafe for every particular Year, and after the Year is begun Defendant cannot deter-

mine the Leafe before the Year is ended. 2 Salk. 413. pL 4- Anon. Per Holt Ch. J. Rc-

folv'd acccrding to the Opinion of Holt, that after the two Years ic is not a Leale at Will. 2 Salk.

414. Legg V. Strudwick.

It was debated, If ic was a fevcral Leafe for every Year, and ruled that an Aftion might be

brought, fuppofin<^ he held for 21 Years, if in Truth by Force of the laid Demife the Leflee occu-

pied the Landfo long. Arg. Godb. 129- cites 14 H. 10.
_ , . ,

A. demifes Lands to B. for a Year, and fo from Year to Year, this is not a Leafe for two Years

and afterwards at Will ; but it is a Leafe for every particular Year, and after the Year is begun

LeP'ee cannot determine the Leafe before the Year IS ended. Per Holt Ch. J. at Lincoln Summer

AlTifes 1699 2 Salk. 41;. Kclw. 65. b. Trin. 20 H. 7. -But he may determine it im-

raidi.tely when the firft Year is ended, or before. Kelw. 165. pi. 5. Mich. 3 H. S. De Anno

in Annum for 1000 Years, adjudg'd a good Leafe but tor two Years. Arg. Mo. 572. m pi. 501$.

Mich. 36 & 57 Eiii.

4. TBut in tlji^ Cafe after three Years at man it ijs&utaneffate

at il^il'u 6 Rep* 35- b, Btpop of Bath's Cafe.

5. Jf a ?3arf0n ICafeSS for a Year, and fo from Year to Year fo long

as he Ih ill continue Parfon, tl)i^ ilS a ffOOD LCafe fOC tU)0 ^ZdX§ at

icaft if Ije fljall contimtc parfon* Co. litt. 45 b.

p, c rn- 6. But alter two Years in tljCM Cafe it llS bUt an Eftate at Will.

b.27'4,1'" CcLitt. 45. b»

by Dyer to have been held accordingly in his Remembrance, and the Reafon was, for that there

was no Certainty of Years beyond the two Years.

7. 3f a ^an tietttlfC0 lanti for fuch a Term as both Parties pleafe,'

it 10 an CSate at m\\\. 6 Hep. 35- b* Bipop of Bath's Cafe, becaufe

tJje ^m\\ 10 iittetlp uncertain^

8. Ifone leafes his Land /or Term of Tears, the LeiTee fliall have the
Per Bi-ook Land, by thofe Words, for two Years and no more. For every Leafe

T^'^^'of^"''
"^"^^ exprefs a Term certain, and when it fhall commence, and when

Yeat^ with- it llwU determine, and (in this Cafe) where the Years are not exprefs'd

out flying certain, it cannot be for either more or lefs than two Years. Br. Leafe,

for how pi_ ij_ <;ites 14 H. 8. 10. per Fitzherbert.

onl7an tlfta'e at Will. Quaere, Becaufe the Contrary was held by Fitzherbert. Br. Leafe, pi. 22.

ciies2iH.7. 3S.

9. Leafe /row; three Tears to three Tears, and fo on to three Tears dur-

ing -.nW the Time oi the natural Life ofLelibr, it is only Eftate for

nine Years, if Lellor fo long live j and it i'eems there ought to be

Livery to make it an Eftate lor Lile. D. 24. a. pi. iji. Mich, 28 H. 8.

Anon.
10. A Leafe for 30 Tears was made by Htishand and Wife, if they fo

long fhoiild live, and if they die &c. that the Laud /hotild remain to A.

their Son, during the Term aforefaid. And it was holden by Wray J.
that it the Husband and Wife do die within the Term, that the Son
fliould have the Land De novo lor 30 Years ; But Gavvdy was of

Opinion, That he fliall have it for fo many Years, which after their

Death Ihould be * expired. 2 Le. 200. pi. 252. Mich. 25 Eliz. B. R.
(unexpired.) Anon.

II. A

* Ir fecms

this Word
fliouM be
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11. ^ Leafe was Jor ^o Jears by C. C. to J. S. In the Covenant tor

quiet Enjoyment, it was mentioned for 80 7'tars aforefaid. The VV^ord

(aforefaid) is Siirpltifagc, and the Leale Ihal] not extend to more than

40 Years i Per Manwood and Shute. Sav. 71. pi. 147. Mich. 26 Eliz.

Anon.
12. Devifor makes a Leafe till Devifee f]:a!l attain his full Age of 2r.

Devifordies; Devifee is nine Tears old; Letfee has not an abfoluce

Leafe for izYears, tor it Devifee dies the Leale deiennines. 3 Rep. 19.

b. Hill. 29 Eliz B. R. Boralton's Cafe.

13. If H Leafe be made for t-jco Tears, and after Le(fcr lets to another

for fair Tears by Parol, this is but a Leafe tor two Years, though the

firlt Lefiee furrenders. For he had no Power to contract tor the tv\o

firlt Years at the Beginning i But otherwiie it is when the Eitate is

deteiniinable upon an uncertainty. Cro. E. 160. pi. 49. Mich. 31

& 32 Eliz. B. R. Per Gawdy in the Cafe of Dove v. VViiliott.

14. Leafe for 60 Years, Provilo if Leffee dies zvtthin 30 of the 60,

that the Leafe fhall ceafe after the next 7 ear enfning the 30. It Leliee dies

within the 30, it is a Leafe tor 30 Years^ and one Year alter. 2 And.

72. cites 34 Eliz,. Leonard v. Penant,

15. hea.it from Tear to Tear fo long as both Parties pleafe ; the Tettator ^^- Leafes,

(the Leliee) occupied for two Tears and paid the Rent, and Part of the f.yf\
'^""

third Tear occupied it and died. And for Rent of the third Year s, p.

'

Aftion was brought ^ Per Gawdy and Fenner J though at firll it was Such Ten-

a Leafe certain but for two Years, yet when he occupied it Part of ^""^ cannot

the third Year it is a Leaie certain fir that Year alloi lo as neither the %^'^ ''^^

one or the other can determine the Will that Year which he had enter'd menroAhc
upon. But Pophaiu held it a Leafe at Will after the two Years, and Year deter-

that then it ended by Death of the Leliee ; Et adjcrnatur. Cro. E. i'^^.
"^'^e his

pi, 6 Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Agard v. King.
' ^'^''.l' '°the

*^ T -I.- 00 Prejudice of

the Leflbr for his Rent. 2 Jo. 5. Trin. ai Car. i. C. B. in Cafe of Timberley v. How.^ S. P.
by Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 215. Trin. 5 Ann. 13. R. If the Ledor would no: have the LefTee*

occupy the fec'ond Year, he ought immediarely when the fiift Year is ended, or within the firll

Year to give the LelTee Notice ; For it would be unreafonable that when the Leffee has occupied in

the fecond Year, and has manur'd the Land, and then, when he has been at Cults, to oull him of the
Land &c. Kelw. 163. a. b. pi. 5. Mich. 9 H. 3.

16. If a Man demifes his Landfor Tears, this is a good Leafe for two Ibid. 9^. a.

Years; For it Ihail be taken good for luch Number with which at'^""'4H 3.

leall the Plural Number will be fatisfied, and this is with two Years; '[?' ''
^J'l

^'

Per Cur. 6 Rep. 35. b. 36. a. Trin. 3 Jac. C. B. in the Bilhop ol '^^ "•

Eath's Cafe.

17 A Leafe (or three Tears, and after for three Tears ^ andfo from
three Tears to three Tears, until 10 Tears are expired, it is a Leafe but
ior nine Years, and the o.^^ 2^«r tliall not be accounted, becaufe that
does not happen to be determined by three Years, and fo if ic had been
for 20 Years &c. Noy 143. Anon.

18. A Leafe was made to A. Jor Life, and the Life of his Wf'e, Or of
his Son. A. and the Son died; Cited by Coke Ch.

J. adjudg'd in C. B,
and B. R. in (^OK'^ CafC, that the Term ihould not be determin'd,
but that the Ihjejbould have and enjoy the fame, and upon this Reafon
only, viz. That the (Or) there diyoin'd all, and made it feveral.

2 Bulft. 293. Mich. 12 Jac.

19. A Farfon made a Leafe of his Reftory to J. S. for three Tears, Roll Rep.

and fofrom three Tears to three Tears, and fo from three Tears to three
^^'- P' '^•

2'ears during his Life. The whole Court was clear of Opinion that this Jl^^R^JhbOTc.

4 ^ was s. C. and
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Coke Ch. J. vvas a good Leafe for 12 Years. Doderidge J. faid, that ifhe had faid,

5h°"fd b" ^"^ ^° '"^""^ ""^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^^ Years tor three Years, it had been a Leafe

a Leafe for but forninc Years; but the fame being as is before exprelled, it Ihall

12 Years, be a good Leafe for 12 Years. 3 Built. 15S. Mich, isjac. Wrath-
bone V. Newbery.

2 Show. ;i. 20. Leafe (recites a Leafe which is not) for 21 Years, To have from
S C reports the End of the faid Term &c. and alterwards is a Covenant, that afier

for h^Y^ ^^ ^'^^'^ ^' Years he (hall have the Land for 21 Years, and fo from 21

,",i^e fa^e" Years to 21 Years, till 99 Years are pafled ; Thence next enfuing

Per Ion, and fhall be compleat and ended. The Leflee Ihall have 21 Years befide
after in the the 99, and the Term Ihall be good for the 99 though no Numbers of
fame Leafe

^i will center in 99; But the odd Years at lalHhall be rejeaed.

^hatTeffec 2 Lev. 242. Hill. ^ &C ^2 Car. 2. B. R. Mancheller College v.

fhall have Trafford.
the Lands
tor zi Years more after the Expiration of the faid Term, and fo from 21 to 21 till 99 Years be com.
picar and ended, and adjudg'd co be good, and two Leafes, and not one, vii. for 2i Years, and alfo

ior 99 Years be fides.

21. Leflee for 20 Years grants the Tenements for 19, to commence

ajtcr his Death. This will be good for fo much of the 20 Years as

Ihall be unexpir'd at the Time of his Death. 2 Salk. 413. pi. 3. cites

it as ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Lent Aflifes at Dorchelter 10 VV. 3.

Gree v. Scuddley.

22. A. LeJJeejor 1000 Tears grants the Land to B. generally, mentioning

no Term, it is void ibr the Uncertainty. 2 Vera, 684. pi. 609. Trin.

1712. Kireley & al' V. Duck & Ux'.

23. Lands demifed to J.
S. for a Tear, and fo from Tear to Tear as long

as both Parties pleafed, by a Parol Demife referving Rent, and thac

the Lelfee Ihould not go away without giving a Quarters Warning ;

Per Holt Ch. J. The Agreement about the Quarter's Warning is only
collaterally binding the Leilec's Perfon ; in tnis Cafe, il: at the Year's
End Leliee had given up Polielfion without any Warnmg, he would
be liable to pay one (Quarter's Rent by Virtue of the Agreement. But
if he had given a Quarter's Warning he might quit. But if he had
once entred on the lecond Year he w ould be bound for all that Year,
and fo a Quarter's Warning, and fo on ; The fame if the Leafe had
been by Deed. 6 Mod. 215. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Dod v. M-onger.

It wa-; held 24. It 3. LsiCebe for a Tear, and fofrom Tear to Tear as long as both
per Fitiher- Parties pleafe, it is a Leafe, binding but for on*; Year. But if Leflee,
bertand without Countermand ot Lelfor enter on the iecond Year, he is bound

t^h^'is only^
^^^ ^^-^^ YcdT, and fo on. JBut if Leafe be for a Year, and fo from

a Leafe at Year to Year //// t^x Tears expire, it is a certain Leafe for lix Years i

Will for It |[ be fjr a Year, and fo Irom Year to Year as long as both Parties
the Uncer- ^^^^ ^^n ji^ Tears fbail expire, it is a Leafe for lix Years, determinable

Pollard ^r '^'^ "^^y ^'^^''^ ^^^* ^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ °^ ^'^^^'" ^"""y
'
^^^ ^°^^ ^^- J- ^

and Brude- Mod. 215. Trin. 3 Ann. in Cafe of Dod v. Monger.
rell Ch. J.
c contra. For per Brudenall, Retainer of a Servant for a Year, and fo from Year to Year as long;

as both Parties pleafc, is a Retainer for fo many Years as he ferves, and Debt lies for the Silaryr

by the Statute, and triat the Principal Leaie is good till ic be dillharged; For when one Year is

ended and another is entered upon, the LelTor cannot difcharge the Lelfee, nor the LefTec cannot quit

till another Year, and if he intends to quit at the Year's End he muft give _ Notice of it before the

Knd of the Year, and the Uncertainty in the Principal Cafe is no Impediment. For if one leafes

till the Defendant has levied 20 1. it is good notwithftanding the Uncertainty &c. Br. Leale, pi. 13,

cites 14H. a. 10.

(B.b)
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(B. b) Leafes.

To whom it may be made in refpecS: of Eftate.

I, /^jJ32f Jointenant may leafe fot ^CatjS to the other, bCCaUfe^o Litt.

\^ tfjouGl) before Ije occupien pec mie nun pec tout, pet mm !!!_!:§
J'

Ije njaiUjatie all tuitljout :j,nteciiipttonj ann tljeieffcc cannot ijin-.o^.s p.

'

net U\Tl* II i^. 6.34. For there

is no need

of any Livery.

(B. b. 2) Leafe for Years.

To attend the Inheritance.

1. \ Leafe made to attend the Inheritance was decreed to the UfeOihlm Though in a

r\ that had the Inheritance. Chan. R. 36. 5 & 7 Car. i. Hud- ^"'^ °*

dleionev.Lamplugh. ^5'S"
•wasexprefT-

ed, yet Adignee oF Aflignee having declared it to be a Truft repofed in her, and that it was her
Father's Eftate, and having given Bond to perform the Trull, and after Marriage her Husband doing
the fame, and the Defeafance in which was a Power of Revocation being fupprefled, it was decreed
a Truft. Fin, R. 356. Pafch. 30 Car. z. Goodwin v. Curler.

2. A Leafe in Truft feperate from the Inheritance, and mortgaged

andajftgned to aFurchaJor was not allowed to be impeached. Chan. Rep.

246. 16 Car. 2. lo. 799. Digby v. Morgan.

3. A. purchafed Land and takes the Fee in his own Name^ and the 2 Chan.

^erm in a Trujiee's. The Term (hall attend the Inheritance though not Cafes 49. 55.

faid in the Alignment it Ihould do fo. Vern. i. Hill, 1680. liffin v. otherwife
Tiffin. if the Term

had been in

bisownKame. Vern. 341 inCafeof Thruxton v.The AttorneyGeneral. Mich. 1685—In the laftCafe
Term docs not lb attend as to prevent Dower, or to ftave oflFaDebt; For fuch Term fliall be
Afftts if It attends a Fee-Simple, but otherwife of a Fee- Tail ; Per Hale Ch. B. Hardr. 489. pi, 3,
Alich 20 Car. 2. in Scacc. Attorney General v. Sands.

4. An attendirg Term was decreed to he fevered in Favour of an Heir 2 Mod. 8.

unintendedly dijmhented^ and lor want only ot a Defcription he being ^ ^; j"

an Infant en ventre fa mere, and fo in Favour of the Heir's Aflignee. j,'fg"j_f2_

Fin. R. 160, Mich. 26 Car. 2, Nurfe v. Yarworth, And fo in

C.fe of
Creditor. Fin. Rep. 358, Pafch. 30 Car. 2. Foot v. Clerk and Venner,

5. A Term to attend the Inheritance will follow the Inheritance, But if Lef-

and attend it in the Hands ot a hurchafor of the Inheritance and be at- '?'' "^ 'j"'":

trafted by it. Fin. 350. Pafch. 30 Car 2. The Earl of Pembroke v, or acceptsT*
the Earl of Middiefex & al'. Fine of the

Lands the

Trufleesof the Term are thereby barr'd, and cannot after claim any thing, but yet the Term is

not fo barr'd but tliat Puifne Incumbr.inces may be let in upon the Purchalor ; For a Fine bars no
Efiates not intended by the Parties to be barr'd ; Per Holt Ch, J. Garth. 105. Mich, i W. & M.
B. R, in Cafe ol Smith v. Pierce,

6. The
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6, The JJ/ignment of a Term tor Years, and the Grant of the Inhe-

ritance ot" the lame ought to be as large the one as the other. Fin. R.
347. Palch. 30 Car. 2. The Earl 01 Pembroke & al'. v. the Earl

ol' MidciJefex, Hawles, &al'.
_

a Chan. Rep. 7- A Freeman of London pollefled of a Term in his own Name pur-

245. s. C._ chafes the Inheritance in the name of a Trulli?e, and there is no Declu-
2 Chan. ration of the Trufi that the Teim fljall attend the Inheritance, yet this
Cafes 160. T-erm ll:all attend the Inheritance, and not be ftibje^ to the Ctijiom.

Rich.S. P. 'V'ern. 104. pi. 92, Mich. 1682. Doufe v. Derivail.

8. h. WiiiidinTatlyand aTerm in Trtijtees to attend the Inheritance,

levies a F/wf, and by Dtftd fubjeits the Land to a Debt ot" loool. but

declares that after the Debt paid the Land to be to the old Ufes, and
divifed the Land jor Payment oj all his Debts, Decreed' the Land liable

to all thelJcbts in generjl; fed tamen Querei For it leems he was
but Tenant in Tail of the Inheritance, and fo could not charge it by
his Will unlefs it be intended he had Itill a Power of doing it lodg-

ed in him by lealon ol the Fine, notwithftanding he had declared thac

after Payment ot the 1000 1. it fliould go to the tbrmer Ules. Vero.

99. pi. 86. Mich. 1682. Turner V. G\v\nn.

9. It a 'I'erm be cxprefslj declared by Deed to be attendant on the In-

heritance, there luch a Term fliall not bo made Affets in Equity ; Buc
otherwife it Ihall be if either in the Party himfelf, or in a Trultee,

but with this Dilference, that the Heir Ihail have the Benefit ol the

Surplus of the Trull ot a Term, and not the Executor alter Debts

paid
i
Per North Keeper. Vera. 188. pi. 188. Mich. 1683. Chapman

V. Bond.

10. It there be a Term raifed of Gravelkind Lands to attend the

Inheritance, Equity will dillribute this Term among all the Heirs in

Gavelkind pro Rata J Arg. Vern. 357. in pi. 353. Hill. i68j.

1 1. \\ here lands efcheat to the King he Ihall have the Benefit of a
Term to attend the Inheritance, Yern. 340. pi. 333. Mich, 1685.
Thruxtcn v. Attorney General.

12. A feifed in Fee of Lands limits a Term to Truftees for 100
Years upon fiich 'frtift as he by Deed or WillJhould appoint, and for wane
of fuch Appointment to attend the Inheritance, and afterwards by a
Nuncupative VVill gives All to J.

S. and being a Ballard dies without
Iliue, this will not pafs the Trull of the Term. "Vern. 340, pi. 333.

aChan. Cafes Mich. 1685. Thruxton V. The Attorney-General.

i'2 SC— 13. A Term was kept on Foot to prote£la Purchafe, Equity will not
Show. Pari, j-emove it in F'avour ol a Dowrefs who has recovered at Law, and the

V'!i' MA Rill difmilled in Chancery, and after in Dom.' Proc' Vern. 3j6. pL
rorv.Vande. 353. Hill. 1 085, Lady Bodmm V. Vandebendy.

in Dom' Proc* and the Dilmiffion affirmed. A Dowrefs fliall not have the AfTiftance of a Court of

Efiuity tofetafidea Term tor Years apmft a PurchaCor, though a Jointrels fliall, but againlf atj Heir

at Law a Dowrefs has be;:n let in. Chan. Prec. 65. JMich. iOy(S. Lady Radnor v. Rotheram.

14. A 'L&A.^t created ly the fame Settlement hy ^\{\c\v the Inheritance

was fettled, only on a particular Purpofe, and then to wait on the In-

heritance, ihall never be applyed to any other Purpofe in Equity, buc

is as a Non-Ejis ; Arg. 2 Chan, Cafes 172. Hill, i Jac. 2. in the

Cafe of Bodmin v. Vandebenden,

iSalk 154. 15. A Term ratfed on Truji for any particular Purpofes, and wich-
Rfil V. .Stam- out any Mention of attending the Inheritance after fuch Trujls fatisjyed^
'""' '^ "

Ihall fink into the Inheritance ; Arg. N. Ch. R,. 16S. Mich. 1690. in

Cafe of Bladen v. The Earl of Pembroke.

ford, S. P
—1 Vern.

520. S. C
Ch.

Prec. 153. S C

16. When
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16. When the Kind's Receiver is feifed of the Inheritance, and there

is a Term for Years attending the Inheritance, the Term is l>ou/id as

well as the Inheritance i But if he is poflciied of a Term in Grofs, and
it is affigned before an aftual Extent, the Jj[ftgnment is good againft

the Crown. 2 Vern. 389. pi. 358. Mich, 1700. Nichols v. How
and Porter & al'.

17. Lands fettled to the life of the Wife of A. during her Life, Re-
mainder to B. in I'aii &c. with a Pou.'er jor yi. ajid his Wije to revoke

the Ufes and limit others. A. having Occafton for Money to purchafe a

Place, prevailed with his Wife to join with him in rai/ing of it by Vir-

tue of the Power, upon a Promife tt potild be repaid out of the Profits of
the Place., and takes the Afftgnment of the Mortgage-'lerm to' himfilf, and

left the Money charged to his younger Children. Decreed for the youn-
ger Children, but reverfed lor the Debt, being the Debt of A. and he

having covenanted to repav it the Term fliall attend the Inheritance.

AISS. Tab. Jan. 8th, 1702. Earl Huntington v. Countefs.

iS. Mortgagee of a Term for 500 Years in his own Name took ano- And though

ther for 2000 Ftars in a ifrufiee's Name to avoid a Merger, and then i" this Cafe

furchafed the Inheritance tn his oivn Name. Afterwards he devifed the ''"^j^'^^'^'^-

iaid Lands by Will to W^ for Lite, Remainder in Tail, and made
^°„',Jf

^^°"-

J. S. Executor and died. The Will had not three Witnelles, fo could luirarily to

not not pafs a Freehold ; So the Queltion was, li the Executor Ihould theDevife

take the Term for 500 Years as a feperate Interelt from the Inheri- o^ t^ie Tef^^

tance ? But decreed Per Baron Gilbert Com-niffioner, th.it it is a Term MafteJ^of
to attend the Inheritance. Per Raymond Ch. J. CommifTioner, where the Rolls

fuch a Term comes to an Executor by Implication as a Chattle Interelt, held that it

viz. by a Devife of all his Chatties, or where it vefis in an Ad-
"J""'*^

"""^

viiniji'rator generally without miking any Will, there the Term ought
Cafe-*^ I?

to beafTigned to attend the Inheritance, but he doubted in this Cafe ofif fo'the

a Volenteer Heir and a Volunteer Devifee i He made a Difference where a Executor

Term is exprefsly limited to attend, and where the Attendance is only by .^'ghf mal^e

Conjlriiiiion of Law, that in the tirft Cafe it will not pals by an exprefs vJicfD°tir^
Devife of it to another, but in the other Cafe it will ; But in the princi- as he pleafe

;

pal Cafe there was no Intention of the Tellator appeared to pafs this and obierv-
'

as a feparate Interelt from the Inheritance, and on this Foot they both E^' ^^^^,

decreed as above. 9 Mod. 124. HilL 11 Geo. in Cane. VVhit'church
f^'^j^^l?'''*

V. Whitchurch. was not°"o

Term only but the Inheritance alfo, which was exprefsly devifed, atid though it was faid to be ex-
tremely hard, that becaufe fo much could not pafs as was intended, therefore the Devifie Ihould be
deprived of what might lawfully pafs, and which was lefs than was intended him, or becaufe all
could not pafs, therefore nothing; fliould. However, his Honour decreed the Executor and Devifce
to join in aligning the Term to the Plaintiff the Heir at Law, but no Cofts on either iiide, and this
Decree was afterwards affirmed as here, i Wms's Rep. 23^. Trin. 1724. Whitchurch v. Whit-
church,

(B. b. 3) Leafes.

By Eftoppel,

I. A Makes a Gifi in Tail to B. and after Donor makes a Leafe to C.

XX* for 21 Tears, and then B. dies witbout Iffue within the Term,
yet the Leafe, if by Parol only, Ihall not take Erfett, lor it was utter-

ly void at the firll i becaufe an Eltdte Tail being a State of Inheritance

4 T may
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may in Intendment of Law continue lor ever ; But if fucii Leafe be by

Indencure it makes an Eltoppel. See Went. Off Executor 23 1.

Mo. JO. 2. 'Tenant Jor Ltje kafes jor Tears, and purchafes the Re'oerfmt and
pi.69 Hill,

(ifgi within the Term, the Leafe is determined, and the Heir in Rever-

h ul'r cor
''^"'*^" may cull the LefTee, and confefs and avoid

; .6.7; if a Leafe jor

^^^„\y'^^ Tears be made by one that has Nothing in the Land at the Time, and

DjL z6. atterwards purchafes the Land, and then the LelFor dies ; It it be by
pi 41. S C. Indenture the Heir Ihall be ellopped to avoid ic i Per three Jullices.

VeTbif'"' Hetl. 91. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. Rothwell's Cafe.

1 1 [ e P^ee

tor I o Years leafes for 20 Years and afterwards purchafes the Reverfion it fliall bind him for no more

than ten- Arg Vent. 5 jS.

3. A. leafes for Years by Indenture, and has Nothing in the Land,

but afterwards purchafes the Land and aliens it ; Though this be a good
Leale tor Years againfl: A. and his Alienee, yet the Jury may find the

Truth, and if they do the Court fhall adjudge it to be a void Leafe.

Cro. C. 1 10. pi. 2. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. m Cafe of Illiam v. Morris.

4. If 1 have a iiittire Leafe to corr.mence 10 Years hence after

J, S. and I make 'a Leafe jor five Tears, prefently againlt me ic

is good by Elfoppel j Per BridgmanCh. J. Cart, 159, Mich. 18 Car. 2.

C. B.

The Diffe- 5. A Leafe made by one that has a tortious Reverfion is good, // be-

j-ence is
j^y^ f^g Commencement of the Leafe the Tort be .purged, and the Lelfor

pln''t£ '^^s a rightlull Eltate. See Skinn. 3 pi. 3. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. in

mlikL'the Cafe of Pauling v. Hardy.

a Les^l E/laie, ard where a Defeafihh Eftate only ; For in the latter a Leafe may work by Eftoppel,

though an Intereft pafled, (o lonf^ a.s the iiftate (out of which the Leafe was derived) remained undc-

Icdtcd ; Per Pembenon Ch. J. Vent. 3 58. Anon but leemi to be S. C.

* Arg PI. 6 Leafe to A. for 20 Years, and about a Year after to B. for 20
C 4v- ^p Years i If there was an * Attornment to the fecond Leafe, then it amounts

'^f S Tth V
^^ ^ Grant of the Reverfion ot the Leiror

; But if no Attornment, then

Stapkton."— it is a Leafe by Efioppel. 3 Salk. 152. pi. 3. Holman als' Oilman v.

Per Coke HorC.
Ch J.

Noy

\ The 7. So t where a Man makes a Leafe to B. for 20 Years, and about a
Leafes to Year after makes another Leafe to C. for 20 Years, this is a Leafe by
^

r"t)^'h '^/''/'M ^^*^ "-^^ ^^^^^ ^* payable for the whole Term. Ibid.

and m Debt'for Rent by the LelTor brought againft C. and pleaded in Bar, that before the making

the faid Le^ife to C. the Plaintiff made a Leafe of the PremiflTes to B. 3d May, 25 Car. 2. for zoYe^rsJ

to commence prefently, by Virtue of which Leafe the laid B. before anv Rent due on the faid Leafe

toC. v'n. I Miiy> 36 Car. 2 entered and was pofleffed, and a!lep;ed in Fact that the faid Leafe to B.

WHS Itiil in Beii g, and not determined, and fo Defendant itood liable to the Action of B. for all the

Ilfues&c. of the Premiffes by bim received ;
and adjudged upon Demurrer, that C. wai ellopped to

plead as above. Garth. 247. Mich. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Hilman als'Gilman v. Hore. i Salk

Nota, In the Cafe above, if the Leafe to C. had been by Deed Poll or Parol, the Plea above had
been a good Bar. Garth. 248. the Reporter cites Le. 55. 59. and PI. C. 421. b. 453. Smith v.

Stapleioa

8. But if he enters on B. and then nukes aLeafe toC. who is turned out by

B. this is no Leate by Eltoppel, but only a future Intereji tor the laft

Year. Ibid.

9. A Leafe for Years may operate and take EfFeft as to Pare by Eltop-

pel, and as to the Rehdue by palfing a real Interefl, is very plain

from the common Cafe of concurrent Leafes, which are all ot them as
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to Pare good by Eftoppel, and a Rene referved thereon i Per Holt Ch. J.

I Salk. 275. pi. I. Mich. 4 VV^. &M. in B. R. Gilman v. Hore.

10. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at rhe Summer Alfifes at Warwick,
II W. 3- upon a Trial at Nifi Prius, that it'yf. not having any Thing in

certain Land^ demifes it by Indenture to £. and afterwards A. pnrchafes

the Land, this will be a good Leafe by Eitoppel. Ld. Raym. Rep.

•729. Hermitage v. Tomkins,

I r. But if tt appears by Recitals in the Leafe., that A. had Nothing at

the Time of the Demile, and afterwards he purchafes the Land as atore-

faid, that will not enure by Eftoppel. Ibid.

(B. b. 4) Leafes.

Good in Part.

t, A Made a Leafe for Years referving Rent, and then grants, de-

j[\» miles, and then to farm lets Reverfionem Domns for Years, and

the Rent, to have Sc the Reverfion and Rent from a Time paji j if the

Z.ejfee cannot get Attornment^ yet it is a good Leafe in Reverlion, and

iftiall take EftetSl after the End of the firlt Leafe. Brownl. 30. Anon.

2. Where a Perfon hath Power to leafe for 20 Tears, and he leafes for 5 Chan. Rep

30, the Leafe lor 30 Ihall be good ibr 20 in Equity -, Refolved, Chan, ^1,^-^r •

.

Cafes 23. Trin. i j Car. 2. Pawcey v. Bowen. ^ J, f^
£*

tied feveral

Times in this Court. Nelf Chan. Rep. S7. S, C. accordingly.

3. Bipcp's Leafe if it exceeds the Statute cannot be good for any Part,

becaufe the Statute ties it up to an exprefs Form, otherwife perhaps had

it been that if Eilhops ihould make Leafes for any Number of Years

not exceeding luch a Number; Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 189. pi. 7.

Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Smartle v. Penhallow.

4. Parol Leafe for joar Jlars is not good for three Years upon the

Statute of Frauds and P. rjuries ; Arg. 6 Mod. 65. Mich. 2 Ann.

£. R. in Cafe of Smartle v Penhallow.

5. Tenant for Life with Power te make Leafes of all Land anciently de- 5 Chan. Rep,

wifed, referving the Ancient Rents, and of other Lands referving the beji g°^ '" ' 5°-

improved Rents, makes a General Leafe of all the Lands referving Rent /»jJdged^void

the'veryWordsof the Power. Ld. Ch. Jultice Holt held the Leafe and accordingly

Refervation good as to the Lands that were anciently demifed, but by Ld. K.

void as to the other Lands i but Ld. Ch.
J. Trevor and Ld. K. Cow- ^°"^P^''^"'l

per e contra held the Leafe void. 2 Vern. 531. pi. 447. and 542. pi. y/cont^ td

485. Pafch. 1706. Orbyv. Ld. Mohun. lioitCh
y— Gilb.

Iqu. Rep. 45 to 64. S. C. held accordingly, -Chan. Prec. 257. pi. aio. S. Gheld ac-

cordingly.

(B. b. 5)
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(B. b. 5) Leafes.

InterefTe Termini, or Leafe In Future.

See tit. I. A N Interefle Termini amoufits to an Alienation, and is not a

Joinrenants /A meet Incumbrance: Arg. Show. 382. cites Licdecon S. 2S9.

CU) pi. 1.
-^ ^

Or be may 2. If a Man makes a Leafe to commence at iMich. Before the faid

forfeit it; feaft, the LeiYee may grant the Leafe. PI. C. Arg. 142. b. in Cafe of

C 42- in
Browning v. Befton, cites M. 22 E. 4. 37. B. Grants, loo.

Cafe of

Bracebridge v. Cook.

Bendl. S5. 3. Leafe of a Manor, Habendum from Mich, lafl paft for 20 Years,

^V'° d
^""^ turcher by the fame Indenture it was covenanted', accorded, bar-

in'o-iyf^ 'gained and agreed, that ajter the Expiration of 20 Tears the Lejee, his

For by this ly'ije and Son, fhould have, hold, occupy and enjoy the faid Manor to

Livery it them, habendum tor their Lives and the longeit liver of them, and
cannot pafs

^^xty make a Letter of Attorney to give Livery according to the true

dei Tnd' Meaning and Efteft of the prelent Aft, Grant and Leafe, this is a

8. 9. pi is'. good Leafe with Remainder for Lives, \t ihe Deed was delivered by the

Okeden v.^ Attorney and Livery made at one Time ; But if the Deed be firll delivered
SendyS. C.

j,y the Leffbr to the Leflee, and after Livery of Seilin bv the Attor-

ney, there tiie Livery is void. Mo. 14. pi. 54. Hill. 2 Eliz,. Helier

V. Okeden.
But it may 4 InterefTe Termini * cannot be granted or farrendred ; Per Man-
be merged, ^yood. Godb. 2. Pafch. 17 Elii. C. B. Anon.
Brownl 40,

. 10 Rep. s^.Lampet'sCare. Ibid 67. b. in Church-Wardens of St. Saviour's Cafe.

* It may be Affigned ; Arg Show. 381. cites i Inft. 415.

5. A future Leafe, and a Leafe in Reverfion are fynonimous ; Per
Bridgman Ch. J.

Cart. 15. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B. in the Dean
and Chapter of Weftminfter's Cafe, cites 8 Rep. VVhitlock'j Cafe, 4
Rep. Rawlins's Cafe, 19 Eliz.. Dyer fol. 357.

Le. 171.pl. 6. A. lets to B. for 30 Years, and the next Day lets it to C. for 40
i^^9.5>.C. Tears, to commence at Mich, next after the Date. The Tenant attorns.

it"t a^eood
Whether this be a good grant of the Reverfion being to commence at a

Grant, tho' Day to come ? Per Gawdy, a Reverfion for Tear jcannot commence at a

to begin at Day to come ; For then the Grantor Ihali have a leller EiLjte in himfelf;
a Day to p^p VYray, the Reverlion being for Years is a Chattle which may

^t°i^Vuta°''
expect, and if I have a Rent in Fee I may grant it for Years to com-

Chattle, mence at Mich, for an EJiate doth not pafs hat an Intereji • Per Coke,
and fo was it has been adjudged, that if a Man grants his Term from Michaelmas,
the Opinion

jt is good J For it is a Leafe from Mich. Cro. E. 152. pi. 30 Mich.

CM-"^^or 3*^3^ ^^'^- ^- ^- ^*^'"^'' "• '^'^^^P-

a Leafe for

Years may expeft its Commsncement.

Poph. 4. pi. 7. Baron and Feme, during the Coverture, 7««^f»-'?«?.j/oi" 60 Te.??-.?. Ba-
% Anon, but j-q^ ^y Deed lets all the Land for 70 Yearsto commence immediately af-

s^r\^°ld^
r^r his Death. Baron dies. Feme furvives. Adjudged a good Leafe to

accordi^igly. charge the Pcfleirion of the Feme i For here a good Term is created in

Intereft,
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Intereft, though not in Poireflion. Cro. E. 287. pi. 2. Mich. 34 & 35 Ihid.

Eliz B. R. Grute v. Locrolt. 9lS. P.

and leems

to be S. C. cited as adjudped, and fays, that the like Cafe by the Opinion of Clench and Wjlmde/
v/as decreed to be good in Chancery. Mo 595. pi 514. S. C. cited as adjudged, and fays that

the like Cafe was decreed in the Dutchy Chamber by the Advice of Clench and VValrr.fly
J.

and
£ro{;rave Attorney oi the Dutchy, that where two jointenants were in Fee, and the one" made
Leale to commence after his Death, the Leafe was j^ood againft. the fiirviving Jointenant. i Rep.

155. a Gawdy }. cited the Cafe of Growte v Locrofr ; Adjudged that the Leafe was good and the

Beafon ol the Diverfity between this Cafe and the Cafe ot 7 E. 6. was bccaufe in Locroft's CaH; he
flemifcd the Land Habend' after the Death ot LefTor for 70 Yearv, in which there was fufficienc

Certainty, but in 7 £. 6. he granted fo much oi his Term as fliouKl be anear at the Time of his

Death, which was all uncertain in the Grant iifell, which Diverfity put by Gawdy ]. was agreed

by Popham Ch. J
& totam Curiam. ; BullV. 108. Mich. 15 )ac. Coke Ch. J. cites Ji,Ol"rOft'S

(iafe put in the Rcttorof (Il)£DinatCn'0 fcafr, and Br Grants pi," 154, 7 E. 6. and Rr. Cafes fol.

95. pi. 457. that it one grants his Term after his Death, this is not giod-, but if it be by w.iy of

Leafe it is good. Cart. 155. S- C. ciced hy Tirrcl J. ihat if a Termor demifeth tiie Land
to another to begin after his Death, it is good, for there is fufficient Certainty ; but if it had been

fo much of his Term as fliould be behind at his Death it is others ife.

8. A. Tenant in Tail^Rema'uider to his Right Heirs has Iffue a Son,

and makes a Leafe ibr 21 Years to commence after the Death oj his Sen

without Iffiie, and dies, and the Son dies w ithout Ifi'ue ; It was ruled

that this was no good Leafe to Illue out of the Remainder to his Right
Heirs, becaufe ot the Incendmcnc at the Time of the Grant ot the per-

petual Continuance of the Eitate Tail i Arg. Roll R. 357. cites 3

Jac. Bevin's Cafe.

9. He that has but an InterefTe is not to pay the Rent referved^ for Lev. 294.

there is no Term nor Reverlion till it commences ; Per three Jultices,. Langan v.

contra Kelynge Ch. J. Venc. 91. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Lion v^^'„"^^|[^-

Carew. riot referv-

judged not payable ; Per three Juftices contra Keyling Ch J. 2 Siund. 16,-. LanyonV. Carnc,
S. C. adjudged accordingly. i>id. 437. pi. 2. Hangon v. Carve, S. C. adjudged accordingly.

10. A future Leafe is not of the fame Validity and Force to all Intents It is capable

and Purpofes as one in Pofleliion ; It is elteemed in Law as an Interelt, °^^.^°"fi''-

and an Intereft affignabk ; It is not a meer Ghofe en Action, For that
i"bid°"8

cannot be afligned ; Nor as a meer Pollibility, For that cannot be cites Mo!
barred ; It hjorjeitable, and may be furrendred or extiiigtiifljed by Afts 66. Where
done on the Land, or which touch the realty, though in fonie Cafes ^ B'<^'p

in a different Manner than fome other particular Ellates, Arg. Show,
^^(''f

''^'^'^

379. Pafch. 4 \V. & M. in Cafe of Symmonds v. Cudmore. Le^fe^to be

by the Dean and Chapter. Such Leafe may be granted over before Entry of fuch Leffee, thou^fi
after the time of Commencement a Stranger enters by Tort, but it he had entrcd and been ouff-d
•afterwards he cannot grant his Term till Ke-entry. Cro. E. i 5. pi. 4. Patch. 25 Eliz. C. B Brue'r
ton V. Rainstord. But if he had been oulted as a Diflcifor, by entring before the Term, though
he continued in after Term began, and then LefTor oulted him, he rnight aifign without Enirv
iev. 47. Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. Hcnings v. Brabafon. '

'

11. LefTor made a fecond Leafe, and before the firfl expires levies Skinn. 387.

•a Fine, the Reverlion was expectant on the lirlt Leafe ; For the fecond P| 25.

continued only an InterefTe Termini and does «or alter theRcverfton^ '^'•'^ Ro^ S^C
it remains entirely expeftant on the firft Leafe as it did betbre the fe- ihe^icond

cond was made, i Salk. 90. pL 1. Trin. j W. 3. B. R. Gwarn and Leffee w.^s

Ward V. Roe. "« '" Pof-
leihon, and

therefore his Eftate was not fevered from the Reverfion at the Time of levying the Fine ot ttie Re-
verfion. The Reverfion of the Term pafTed as included in the PoflefTion 3 Salk. 51. S. C.

12. A. pofTefTed of a Term for 100 Years grants the Land Haben- Ld. Raym.

dura for 40 Tears to commence alter his Deaths this is a good new Leale. J^^p 7?7-

.

^ ^ 4U '

2 Salk.
^P-^^^*^
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accordingly 2 Sallc. 413.pl. 3- Gree V. Studley, per Holt Ch. J. at Dorchefter,
by Holtth. Lent Affifes, 10 W. 3.

J. at the

iamc Affifes, and feems to be S. C.

S. P. held 13. A. poirefled of aU'erm for 10 Tears grants the Tenants for 19

accordingly Tears to commence after his Death ; this will be good for fo much of
by Roll the 20 Years as Ihall be Unexpired at the Time of his Death j Per Holt

fhcfamJ Ch. J. at Dorchefter Lent Affifes, 10 W. 3. 2 Salk. 413. Gree v.

Affife. Ldx Studley.
Eaym. Rep.

737. Anon, but feems to bcS. C.

14. It being inllted, that a Term for Years to commence after Lef~

fors Death -wtthottt JJpie, may be created by one feifed in Fuejitwas

anfwered that a Man may carve fuch Term out of his Inheritances,

but one that was pofejfed of a Term of 2.000 Tears cannot carve any future

Term out of his Term for Years, to commence after the Determination

of an Efiate Tail. 2 Vern. 684. pi. 609. Trin. 17 12. Kirfley v.

Duck.

15, A. Mortgagee of a soo Tears Term afterwards took another Secu-

rity for 1000 Tars m the Name of B. of the fame Lands, in Truft

for himfelf, to commence from the Making., and then ptirchafcd the In-
'

herttance in his awn Name. It was infilled, that the Intermediate Term
of 1000 Years was a fubfifting Term, and not merg'd in the Inheri-

tance, and that it operated as a Grant of the Rever/ion, and not as a Grant

of a future Interejf., but being to commence from the Making did pafs

the Reverfion for 1000 Years
;
Quod fuit ConcefFum per Cur. at the

Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 236. Trin. 1724. Whitchurch v. Whit-

chnrch.

(B. b. 6^ Eftate. What fhall be faid One ; And

what feveral Eftates and Leafes ; And to what Pur»

pof<es.

For he to i. X EASE is matde for Life to A. Remainder to B. then A. dies
^

whom the \ j and B. agree to the Remainder. B. ihall be in the fame Plight as

Remainder ^^ ^^g^ ^^ ^^ ^^jj^^ impleaded &c. Br. Done &c.' pi. 7. cites 50

and the fe- E. 3.21.

Life who takes by the firft Livery, are one and the fame Tenant in Law. Br. Entre Congeablc, pi.

,1- cites S.C. -—-And it makes but one and the fame Degree as to the bringing Writ of Entry

~fui- Diffeifin. Br. Done Sec. pi. 7. cites S. C.

2. U A Termor OT GuAidhn leafes for Life Remainder over, and he in

Remainder agrees, he fliall be Diffeijhr as well as the Tenant for Life.

For it is all one Eftate in the Law. Br. Done, pi. 7. cites 50 E. 3. 21.

Br. Done, 3. In Affife it was agreed, that if a Seigniory be granted for Life, the

pi. y. cites Remainder over &c. the Tenant aliens tn Mortmain, the Grantee lor Life

and he in Remainder Ihall have but one Entry, viz. one Year to enter i

For it is but one and the fame Ellatei Quod nota. Arg. Br. Motmaine,

pi. 8. cites 50 E, 3. 21. 22.

4. A Leafe was made for a Tear ^ Sic de Anno in Annum, and ic was

debated if it were a feveral Leafe tor every Year, and it was ruled

thai

U
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that an Aflion might be brought, and declare that he heldfor 2i Tears,
if in ^ruth he held fo long the Land by Force of the fame Demife, Arg.
Godb. 129. cites 14 H. 8. 10.

5. If a Man leafes jor 60 Tears^ and fofrom 60 Tears to 60 Tears till

240 Tears are ended, this is all one and the fame Leafe; But Contrary
where it depends in Covenant to grant 60 Years when the firlt Term is

determin'd ; and fuch Leaj'e to an Abbot and his Succellbrs is Mort-
main by thefe Words, Colore Termini. Br. Leafes, pi. 40. cites

29 H. 8.
^^

6. If Rent is referv'd in Grofs in a Leafe, and afterwards there is a
Severance, viz. lb much for Bl. Acre, and fo much tor Wh. Acre,
ihis Divifiott of Rent in the Leafe does not ma"';e feveral L'eifes, Dal.

54. pi. 31. Per Brown and 'I'/eilon. jEliz. :'.!::! Judgment iccordingly.

7. A. Leafes an Acre oi Land to B. and C. Halend' the one Moiety to

B. and the ether to C. This is a feveral Lcaie. Agreed per VVelft. Mo.
<54. pi. 175. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

8. Leafe to A. B. and C. for their three Lives, and the Life of the it Fs a ]o\m
Survivor, and after the Habend' as before, provided always, and it is £rtate, and

covenanted between the Parties, tha- A. fhall take all the Profits during theProvifo

hisLife,and thenB. during his Life &c. yet refolv'd this is a joint El- veHt"°c'"^'
tate. Le. 317. pi. 346. Mich. 30& 31 Eliz,. B. R.. Scovel v. C^vel. E^'107

^°'

s.'c.
—

-,
Mo. 2(J7, 268. S. C. by Name of Leverfage v. Cable ; But it was faid per Coke a Counfel, Arg. that
perhaps an Aftion of Covenant lies upon" it. Le. 31 3. in S. C.

9. Tenant in Tail feis'd of a Manor with three Acres thereof in Yielding for

Demefne, makes a Leafe of the three Acres, and alfo of the Manor 'j": *^'^ >

Habendum the three Acres, and alfo the Manor for 21 Years, * ren- cj^'^and
dring Rent for the three Acres and all other the PremilTes therewith yielding for

demis'd j; 1. Per Cur. "when the Leafe is of the three Acres and of the the faid Ma-

Manor, though the Manor comprehends the three Acres, yet in Con- "°'"Scc. lol.

llruftion of Law they fhall be taken as feveral Demiles. Owen. 119. (billed that
HilL 37 Eliz. £. R. Tanfield v. Rogers. thefe were

feveral Ke-
fervations, and Co the Leafe good for the three Acres See. and it feems that the feveral Rcfervaiions,
and the feveral Words in the Habend', make it as feveral Leafes, but faid it was not very mate-
rial whether they were feveral Leafes, fince there are feveral Kefervations; and Judgment accord,
ingly. Cro. E. 340. pi. 7. Mich. 56 &:57 Eliz,. B. R. in S. C.

ID. A Leafe is made of the Grift^ and alfo of the Mill, referving by
theYear 5 s. and alfo for the other, los. They are feveral Leafes. Per

FennerJ. Owen 119. Hill. 37 Elii. B. R. in Cafe of Tanfield v. Ro-
gers cites 10 Affife.

11. \i Tenants in Common foin in a Leafe for Years to bring an EjeEt- Brownl. 154.

went and Count quod cum dimififfent, it is ill^ For it is a feveral Leafe i" Cafe of

of their Moieties, and they ihould declare Quod cum one of them de- ^'^'''^°^''^-

mis'd one Moiety, and the other the other Moiety, and good. Brownl. -^""^^Cro. T.

39, 40. Anon. ]66. p!.4.
Trin. 5 Jac.

B. R. Mantle v. Wallington, S. P. per two Juftices . contra one. So of Parceners. Mo. 682.
pi. 939. Mich. 42 & 45 Eliz. B R. Milliner v. Robinfon.

Leafe made by two Tenants in Common are feveral Leafes. Brownl. 39, 40.. Ibid 154*
6. P. in Cafe oi Cradock v. Jones.

12, If there are two feveral Tenants of feveral Lands, and they join

in a Leafefor Tears by Indenture; Thefe .are feveral Leafes and feveral

Confirmations of each of them from whom no Interell paifes, and work
not by Way of Conclulion in any Sort, becaule ieveral Interelb pafs

ftomthem, Co. Litt. 45. at

13. Lzi.k
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* 2 Lev. ij. Leafe for 21 Years, and afterwards ic is further covenanted
241. S. C.

^j^(j ^ does further covei;a»t &c. 7'bat B pall have thefame for 21 Tear

are thofc ritnre after the Expiration of the faid Term, and fofrom 21 to 21 till 99
Words and Tears * [thence next efifni»g] be compleat and ended. Adjudged to be

by reafon of two Leafes, the firfl: for 21 Years, the fecond for 99 Years. 2 Show.
th^Wo^d

j_ 22. Hill. 30&31 Car. 2. B. R. Manchelter College v.

Srd"^^ Traiford.

(Hence) the

Court held accordingly, and fo it was adjudged.

(B. b. 7) Leafes. Remainder.

i. \ Lcafc was rmde for 40 Tears to j^. if hepoiM fo long live j and

J~\ if he fJjould die within the faid I'erm^ that then E. his Wife

fjviild have it for the Refidiie of the faid Years ; Per Cur. the Limitation

to E. is void, for that the Term ended by the Death of A. and then

there was no Rclidue to remain to the Vv'ile. Dy. 7. pi. 8. Trin.

28 H. 8. Anon
2. Leafe /o?- Tears in Remainder may be on a Leafe for Life in the famt

Pcrfii Per Manwood J. 3 Le. 22. in Cranmer's Cafe, fays it was fo

agreed D. 150. [a pI.'Ss. Trin. 3& 4 P. & M] in Cafe of Parker v.

GravencT.

Yelv. S?. 3. Leafe to two. Remainder to the Survivor ^nd to his Executors for

S. P. cited 40 Years ; They both joind in a Grant of it, yet the Grant was meerly
jper Popham,

^,i^jij^ bccauie the Term was not vefted in any of them. Cro. E. 841'.

v" Syden- cited per Popham as adjudg'd 17 Eliz.

ham.

* Pi-itnotre- 4 In an Ejeclione Firman upon IfTue joined the Cafe in a Special
n'uo Pioli, Verditt Was, that a Leafe by Indenture was made by A. to B. and M.
and th.-K_^^

^^-^ ^-^^ ^^ * pYmir-geniti) habend' to them^ et diiitius corum viventi fucceffiv'e

(of the for Term ot their Lives, and then Husband andVVife had Ilfue a Daugh*
Leafe) they terj The Queition w;is, If the Daughter had any Ellate ? And three
had no If- Juftjces held that Ihe had no Eitatc, becaufe fhe was not in Being at
fue, but af-

^^^ Tinie ot the Leafe made, and a Perfon that is not in EJfe cannot take

Iffn^a^^ any 1'hing by Livery, tor Livery ought to carry a prefent Ertate, where
Daughter, the Eftate is not limited by way ot Remainder, and cites 18 Ed. 3. 3. 17
Cro E. 121. £(j_ j_ 29 & 30. adjudged. But it was faid at Bar, that if the Eftate had
Stej-hens v.

\.^^^ conveyed by' Way ot Ufe, it is otherwife. And the faid Juftices

held clearly that the W ord Succelfive would not alter the Cafe. And
Judgment was given for the Plaintiff accordingly. 0\v. 40,41. Mich.

29 Eliz.. Stephens v. Layton.

And. 258. 5. Leafe i'oT So Yea.Ts if the PFife tarn dia vfxerit, and if fhe die that

S.C. becanfe the Son Hull have the Land lor the Rejidtie of the Term then to come;
the Son is ad)udg*d void as to the Son, becaufe there is no Relidue of the Term
^''^"^^^'JT'" which before is determined. Mo. 297. pi. 441. Palch. 32 Eliz. B. R.

and he can-- Green V. Edwards.

wayot Bemainder. -Held good per Dyer and Wefton Juftices, where the Son was Party. Mo.
, pi ,,^ Per Anderlbii, if the vSon hud been Party, this peradventure ip'ght have been good

to' him, 'not by way ot Remainder, but by immediate Grant and Demife tor fb m-..ny Ycurs as

jhould be to come, and Durante Termiiio Ihall not be taken for the Intereft, but tor the Time,

which Walmfley and Windham did exprelsly deny, tor they held, that it is at tirR void for the

Uncertainty, when, or whether it fliall commence. Cro, £. 217. Green v. Edwaidj.

6. A.
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6. .A. leales to B. for 99 Years, it he live fo long, to commence *[i the I'rin-

after the Death ot'C. who was Tenant tor Lite, and by the fame Deed "P^' ^'^^^

Vult & concedic, that after the Death oi'tht Survivor ofthefaid B. ^w^fheTelri
C. it /hall remain to the Executors and AJfigtn of B. for 40 Hears. C. died, for 40 Years,

It was agreed, that if the Leafe was to B for 99 Tears tf he live fo long.^ rendrmg

and if he died ii)tthin the Term that it fhoiild be to his Executors and Jj-
?'-^jV^"'^P

fgnes for 40 Tears, then the Term tor 40 Years did not veil in B. but in
j^fg ^j

"

his Executors by Purchafe, becaufe it is a Conditional Limitation, judj^'d that

and a meet Poffibility to veil ; tbr there is a Condition precedent that it t)ebt lies

thai! not be a Leafe unlefs he died within the Term, which perhaps "°j for the

might not be, for he might furvive the Term. Cro. E. 841. pi. 17. fo.Ts for

Trln. 43 Eliz. B. R. Spark v. Spark, the Rem,
becaufe the

Executors and Atlignes were to take by Purchafe the Term for 40 Years, and the Term never was
in B. himlelf to fjrant, and there is no Executor to take, and no Affignee can take. Mo 666. S C.

Ow. 125. Sperke V. Sperke. S. C. adjudg'd,that the Adminillrator fliall hold it as a Thing vefted

in the Inteftate.

7. But if it had been limited to the EKecator for payment of Debts of^ C Nora.

B. &c. it feems then by the apparent Intent it Ihall be an htereft in B. ^"^^^lef

and in the Executor to the Ufe of B. But in the principal Cafe this Becaufe The*
Contingent of 40 Years never was in B. but if B. had made an Execu- Term for

tor fuch Executor Ihould take by Purchafe. Per Gawdy and Yelvercon 40 Years

J. and all agreed, That Debt lay not for the Adminillrator. Bat Pop- '^
""'^ ^

ham and Fenner thought that B's Executor jhould never take, becaufe j^|j
' "^'

the Eftate * ended betore the Intereit commenced or arofe to the Execu- * The Re-
tors, fo that it cannot take FJfeci as Remainder, tor this mull depend porter makes

on the former Eftate. But it it takes EtFecl at all it muft be by Fir. ^ Ql'.»''e ot

ttte of the Grant oj the Leffor, and this cannot be becaufe they are »o? "ajig'jf
g^'

Parties to the Deed. And theretore if a Man leafes tor Life, and grants makes Ex-
by the fame Deed that

J.
S. thall have for 20 Years, this will not ecutor in

avail T. S, becaufe he is not Party. Yelv. 9. Mich, 44 & 4? Eliz, ''l*
^""^^""^

^ ^-' of his Death
the Remjin-

.
der takes

Effect in the iixecutor, and cites 7 H. 4. Ibid.

B. R.

3, Thtfrjl Taker of the pretended Entail oi: z Chattel, or of the Ufe
of a Chattel, may dilpofe thereof as long as he has fuch Ilfue as fuch

Eftate Tail limits the fame unto, Pollex. 24. 26 June 8 Jac. Tatton
V. Molineux.

9. A Trujl of a Term for Years granted to A for Life, and then to M. Pollexf.

his Wife for Life, and afterwards to the Iffne vf their tiso Bodies, and upon " i- to 12*.

Default of fuch IlFue Remainder to B. is void, and on A's Death the ^" ^' '^^'^'"'^^•^

whole Term vefts in the lllue, and it fuch Iflue dies without lllue and
fa''ys°[he"Li-*

Inteftate, the Relidue belongs to the Adminiftrator of the IlFue, and fomitation

Finch C. difcharged a former Decree made by himlelf, and laid he ^^s, that

grounded his former Opinion upon iJBJlO'S) CilfC, but that that Reio- ji^^
Truftees

lution would not hold, if inftead ui Children the Word IJJ'tie had been mi° m t""
in that Cafe. Fin. Rep. 279. Hill. 29 Car. 2. VYarman v. Seaman receive the

and Leving & aP. Profits dur-
ing her

Life, and that for fo much of the Term a's fV.ould [nor] be expir'd at her Death, the Truftees on
Requeft fhould affign all their Right and Title to the Jflaeof the Body of M. and for want of fuch
Iflue, then upon the like Requcll the Trulltes lliould alTign their Intercft unto B 2 Chan. Cafes
ao9, 210. S. C. decreed accordingly.

X (B. b. 8)
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(B. b, 8) Leafes. Renewed.

By whom ; And who fhall have the Benefit thereof.

Chan. Cafes I. A • Leafed for 40 Years to B. and covenanted with Lejjee and his

V- ^- p-
jT*. 4J'l"^ ^^ renew the Leafe. B. became a Bankrupt, and at-

accor ^ing y.
^^^^ i]^^ QQjjifjjj^Qfi^YS of Ba}ikrapts affigned this Covenant to the Plaintiff,

cited 2 Vern. who by Bill againll A. prayed the Benefit of it, and to compel a Re-
97.pl. 89 newal. But by the Opinion of two Jultices the Bill was difiniffed.

Curiam, j^j Chan. Rep. 102. Anno 16 Car. 2. Drake v. the Mayor of Exeter.perl

Palch. 16F9.

iu CaH: of Vandenanker v. Desborough.

2. \i a.n Executor in 'Trttji renews a Church Leafe it fhall go to the

Benefit of the Ceftuy que Trufti Agreed per toe. Cur. Cnan. Cafes

191. Mich. 22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Holt v. Holt.

3. Leffee for Years fubjeft to a Trull devKed Refiduiim Bonorum

;

the Eilate would but pay the Debts ifall fold ; Exec/tor pays the Debts

and renews the Leafe for a further Term, it being a Church Leafe, and
ofiered to account if any Profits would arife out ol the old Term, and
it was urged that by paying Debts to the Value the Property is alter'd,

and verted in him in his own Right. Ld. Keeper decreed the Execu-

tor to account for the new as well as the old Leafe, and ask'd, If the

Executor acquainted the Church with his Cafe, and declared that he
would renew and take it for the Time of the old Term, to the Benefic

of the Creditors and Executor Ihip, and the reft for himfelf 2 Chan.

Cafes 207. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Anon.

4 By the French Law no Church-man can make a Leafe to any but

the old Tenant, unlefs he be firft refufed by the o/d I'cnant ; Per Ld.-

Keeper. 2 Chan. Cafes 208. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Anon.
2 Chan. Rep. ^, A. 7?/or/^^^f.f a College Leafe to B. for 4000I. and fecured the
ji;. S C. jvioney like wile by Statute to B. A. dies and makes C. Executor. The
decree

,

p_xcciitor renews in his Own Name fe\eral Times till the Original Mort-
gage Leafe expired by Efflux of Tmie. Decreed that B paying the fever-

al Fines, Giratuities and Charges which C. had expended on Account of

the Renewal &c. fliall hold the PremilFes till the Debt be fatisfied.

Fin. Rep. 392. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Luckin v. Rufliworth and Pinchon.

6. Ibree Lejfees are under a Dean and Chapter j one funenders and re^

news to bmifelf ; Per North K. it is a Truft for all. Vern. 276. pi.

277. Mich. 1684. Palmer v. Young.

7. If a Bilhop makes a Leafe tor 21 Years, and Lejfee creates a frufi

thereupon, and after the Bilhop dies, and his Succeifor for a Fine re'-

iiews the Leaie, though not compellable to do it, and though there be-

no Truit ot the fecond Leafe, yet Equity lliall fubje£t it to the former

Truft ; Per Serjeant Fowls in Cane. 6 Mod. 57. Mich. 2 Ann, B. K.
Anon.

8. A. devifcd a College Leafe for 21 Years to his Wife for Life, paying

JO I. per Ann. to B. his Son during her Life Remainder to B. is an Im-
plication that the Wife Ihall renew and keep the Term on Foot, and
there being but feven Years of the 21 to come, fhe was decreed to re-

new, and the Mailer to fettle the Proportion j Per Ld, Keeper. 2 Vern,

666. Mich. 17 10. Lock v. Lock.

9. 4 G"eo. 2. cap 28. Chief Leafes may be renewed without furrendering

all the Under Leafes.

(B. b. 9)
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(B. b. 9) Leafes. Revived.

it. A Man is Purchafor with his Wife to them and the Heirs of the

J^\ Baron. The Baron Uafes for liars and dies. The Feme enters.

This Ihall avoid the Leafe lor her Life, but if [he dies daring the 'Term,

there the Reft of the Term is good to the Lellee againit the Heir of

the Baron. Br. Leafes, pi. 58. cites 36 H. 8.

2. If Leffor enfeoffs Lefjee upon Condition, and re-enters for Condition

broken, the Term is noi revived ^ Arg. 2 Roll Kep. 472, cites 8 £liz.

Bendl. Rep.

3. Tenant, in Capita made a Leafe for Life rendering Rent, and for

Non-Payment a Re-entry. The Rent is behin^ , and the Heir under Age
enters for Non-Payment, and afterwards Ofice was found of the dying
feifed, and that the Land was hoiden in Capite, and the Heir within

Age ; In that Cafe the Entry for the Condition broken was revived,

and the Eftate for Life revived ^ Arg. oodb. 325. cites PI, C, 488.

[:\lich.i7 & 18 Eliz.]

4. When the Intereil of him who makes the Avoidance of a Leafe is s. C. cited,

but for Part of the Term, fo that it appears that a Relidue remains, and S. P.

there the Leafe may be revived ; But when he that makes the Avoidance hf 'd accor-

avoids all the Intereft, fo that ic. appears that no Refdue can rt;main, '"^J^j'°'jj

there can be no Revivt-r ; Refolved. 7 Rep. 8. a. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. Cafe of"

in ihe Court of Wards, in the Earl of Bedlord's Cafe. Plowdenv.
Oldfield,

which fee infra pi. S.

5. ienant in "Fee takes Wife, and makes Leafe for Tears and dies ; the

Tlife is endowed; llie fliall avoid the Leafe, but ajter her Deceafe the Leafe

jhall be in Force again. Co. Litt. 46. a. ad finem.

6. It a Leafe te made by a F'arjon for fo long as he pall continue Par- p^^ Dode-
yo», and he is afterwards c/t'^ni;£(?f unjaftiy, the Leafe is gone and de- ridge J."

termined, and flrall have no longer Continuance though he afterwards ''y'^^'De-

doth re'-jerfe this again ; but it would be otherwife if it were limited to
Y!^i("T

^^'^

continue /or 21 Tears (f hejhould fo long live ; Per Haughcon J. 2 Bulft. fro^iVbur**

84. Trin. 11 Jac. in Cafe of Wheeler v. Heydon. if he appeals

from the
Sentence, then hanging this Appeal, he continues ftill Parfon until Sentence be given. Ibid.

7. Tenant in iTi?// makes a Leafe and dies without Iffue, his Wife 7 Rep 8 b.

Pnvement enfeint. The Donor enters. The Leafe is avoided. After- '"'''ch- 2S &
wards a Son is horn. Now the Leafe is revived ; Arg. Godb. 325. in ?,?

^''^ '^^ ^•

pi. 417. Pafch. 21. Jac. in the Exchequer Chamber, in Cafe of Shei- Lg^fe ^'^^^^

field V. Ratclifl. v.as avoided
abroliitely,

nor fimpliciter, but Secundum Qisid, and upon the Matter Ex port Fafto was defeated only for the
Time.

8. After a Grant of the next Avnidfrnce, the Parfon, Patron or Ordi- Jo. 4U.
nary, before the Statute of 13 Elsz. made a Leafe 99 Years. TheP' '^''^-

Paifon died. The Prefentee cl the Grantee avoided the Leafe died. The pJo^Jej,
Leafe fnall not revive againft an A'.ter-hmmibent prefented by the Pa- s. C.

:"'

tron in Fee, but is totally avoided ; For the Parlbn had the intire judged, and

Fee
J And luch Evi£lion fer\eslorhis SucceHbrs as well as himfell:. ^° ^ J'^'^"-

Cro. C. i82. pl. 7. Pafch. 16 Car. B. R. Plowden v. 01 dfield.
"''" '" ^ ^'

(^B. b. 10)

was affirm-

ed.
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I

(B. b. lo) Riding Leafes.

F a Man leafes for four Tears, and afterwards the Leffor and the

_ Lefee leafe to another jor 60 7'ears, this Leafe is good after tht

four Tears pq/l, per Littleton quod tuir, concellum ^ And Brooke fays,

cherelore Note, that it he who leafes tor 20 Years, and the Day alter

]ea(es lor 40 Year;^, the fecond Leafe llrall take Efteft, lor 40 Years
alter the 20 Years palt. Br. Leafes, pi. 35. cites 2 E. 4, 1 1. and fays

that {o it was held by Bromley
J. and others, in the Time ofH 8.

Itisagord 2. A Man leafed f^r 10 Tears ^ and the we'x; Day after he leafed the
Lcuie for 10

(;„^-|e Land to another jor 20 Tears, this is a good Leafe for the lalt 10

lentTyVbuc
^'^^^^ ot the fecond Leafe. Br. Leafes, pi 48. cites 26 H. 8.

if 'b get 3. But if a Man leafes for Life to J. S. and the next Day ajter leafes

Alton mcrr to if. D. J or 20 Iears, the fecond Leafe is void unleis it be a Grant
then he flv-ll

j-,j jjjg Rcverlion with Attornment J For in Law the Franktenement is

i'/'"^ 'r 'n
'"'-"'- worthy and perdurable than a Leale for Years. Br. Leales, pi.

pcfentiy" 48. cites Fakh. 37 H. 8. and Hill, i E. 6.

and thclc

tuo£rt.>tesfhan Ve in him, and ftand as divided Eftates; Per Coke Ch. J. Noy 155. in Cafe of
Fitch V. Vaughan.- It the fecond Leafe be hy Parol, it fliall not coiimcnce on * .Surrender &c .

of tl-e fiilf, but on the Expiration only ot ihe 10 Yean. For as for the firft 10 Years it is void, but

g,.od for the Kelidue ; Arg. PI. C. 452 b. 45^. a^ Patch 1 5 Eliz. in Cafe of Smith v. Stapleton.

* For Lclicir lud no Pouer 10 contract for the firft 10 Years at the beginnig ; Sui othcrwi(c it is

•when the t tlate is dereiminable upon an Uncertainty , Per Gawdy J. Cro. E. 160. in Cafe otDove
V. Williot, cites PI. G Smith v. Stapleton.

4. But if Lefee for Life dies 's:ithin the Term, the Leafe for Years is

good for the Kefidue ot the Years to come. Br. Leaf-s, pi 4.8 cites
Pafch. 37 H. 8. .

>f t •

5 A lecond Ltafe made during a Jirfi Leafe to commence in PoffeJ/ion
is void

i
Arg. PI. C. 432. Palch. 15 Eliz,. in Cafe of Smith v. Sta-

pleton.

6. A. leafed for 20 Years to B. to commence 10 Tears after, and af^
ter the fame Day A. Jeafes by Parol to C. for 30 Years to commence fre-
fenily. C. llmll have only tor 10 Years, and it is void for the laft 20
Years, nor can be made good by Surrender of B. to C. For it is void
to all Intents

J Arg. PI. C. 433. Pafch 15 Eliz. in Cafe ot Smith v,
Stapleton.

* Bur fee 7. A. leifed in Fee makes a Leafe for Life to B. and after to C. forrow theSta- jQ 7;.^^j i,y * p^^g/ ^g commence pre/ently j whenever B dies C. may en-

Frau.f" as to ^^^
'. f^°''

^" ^^^^^^ ^""^ ^ife has no Certainty of Continuance, by which
Leafes by it differs from a Leafe tor Years certain

i Arg. PI. C. 433. Patch. i<
Parol. Eliz,. in Cale of Smith v. Stapleton.

8. A. lealed to B. for 20 ^'ears, and then to C. for 20 Tears, the
fame Day, by Deed-Poll; if C. will Ufe the Deed-Poll as a Grant of
the Reveilicn, and gets Attornment, it is good, But if as a prefenc
Leafe without Attornment it is void, though B. had furrendred or Ibr-
ieited i For a Deed-Poll doth not pals what another then enjoys; But if
iht Jecofid Leafe ivas ly Indenture or Fine, then on the Determination
of the firil Leafe by Surrender, Forleiture, Condition &c. C, might
enter ; For by Indenture or Fine both are concluded to fay the con-
trary, but that A. had the Land in Polfelfion to pafs, and that he paffed
it in Pofielfion according to the Tenor of the Leafe i So if he had no-
thing then in the Land, but had purchafed it afterwards ; Arg. PI. C.

433. b. 434. a. Palch. 15 Eliz.. in Cale of Smith v, Stapleton.

9. A.
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9. A. makes a leafe to B. May the if', for 21 Tears enfiling Jane the \Ji

defeajible on Condition by Leffor, and the Jecond of Aday makes Leafe to C.

without Deed jor 2.1 Tears from the faid Jtine the \fi enfaing. IftheCon-
diticn is performed, and the firft Leafe avoided, or it" B. furrenders

his Term, C. never lliallluve the Land by Force of the fecond Leafe,

bccaufe A, had no Power to contract with C. at the Time of the fe-

cond Leale ; For during the fecond Leafe B. had the Land and Poflef-

ffion, and the Contratt could not be good in refpeft of the Pof/Jbility of
the Condition, or oi the Surrender which dellroyed the Leafe ; Per

Plowden. PI. C. 422. 1 rin. 14 Eiiz. in Cafe of Eracebridge v.

Cooke.

10. A. demiled the Manor of D. for 32 Tears, and the Day after let C5awdy J.

the lame Manor /or 40 Tears, to beginfrom Michaelmas after the Date o/'r^''^'
^p"*^ ^

the firft Leafe, and the "tenant attorned; Per VVray Ch. J. this is a good f^r Years
Grant, though to begin at a Day to come ; For it is but a Chattel, and could not

a Leale for Years may expe£t its Commencement. Le. 171. pi. 239. expeft For

Hill. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. Palmer v. Thorp. t>" the
•^ '^ Grantor

iliould have a ItfTer Eftate in himfelf ; But VVray contra, that the Reverfion being for Years ma/
^tU expect. Cro. E. I5Z. S. C.

11. Where there is no Pojibility of the fecond Leafe's taking Effe5i it is

void. As if A. makes a Leafe lor 10 Years to B. and then a Leafe for

lix Years to C. and all without Rent and by Parol, rlie Leafe tor lix

Years is utterly void ; Arg. Mo. 344. pi. 466. Patch. 35 Eiiz.

12. A. leales Bl. Acre to B. for 20 Years, rendering Rent ; after-

wards A. leafes Wb. jicre, and the Rent and Reverjion of Bl. Acre to C.

by the Words Dtu/ile^ Grantj and to Farm let for 99 Tears^ Habendum
IVh. Acre, the Rtverjion of Bl. Acre, the Rent and Premi/fes, for 99 Tcars^

rendering Rent &c. B. never attorns, the 20 Years expire, and C. enters

into Bl. Acre; and per Cur. it is well; for that ihall enure as a Leafe

by the Words Demiie &c. Noy 153 Fitch v. Vaughan.

(B. b. 11) Leafes. In what Cafes they fhall goto the

Survivor.

I. \ Leafes Land to B. and C. during their Litres, and the longefl .

Jf\ • Liver of them, to the Ufe of D during the Life of D. If the
^ \^^

^"^'*

Tenants for Life, viz. B. andC. die, the Ute and Eftate of D. who had ^irh this'

the Ufe, is derermined, [* and it is not material what was the Truft, Addition.

or how the Ufe was limited ] D. 186. a. pi. i. Mich. 2 & 3 Eliz.

2. Grant of Lands to A. and B. for Term of their own Lives ; If either ^? 74- Bald-

cf them dies the * Survivor fhail have the Whole ; But Grant ofg'p'
^'

*

Lands \ to A. for the Life of B. and C. if B. or C. die all the Eftate is de- 5 Bulft. 151.

lermined ; becaufe ic is but a Limitation, and B. and C. had not any i>.C. cited.

Intereft ; Per Djer Ch.
J. 3 Le. 103 pi. 150. Pafch. 26 Eliz. C. B.—^Browni.

Anon. r-Becaafe

they take it by Way of Intereft. Gold.sb. 71. in pi. \(i. t R"" ReP- '97 Pe«" Doderidge

J. S. P. accordingly, but Col<c faid it had been adjudged contra 5 Rep. 19. Brudenell's Cafe.

?. Leafe to A. and B.for 2 1 7^ears if the faid A. and B. or any Child or *^°'j]j'^'

^^Jj^
Children between them begotten Ihould live fo long. B. died withjn P

'g^u^
"'^

the Term without IHue, yet the Term furvives to A. for it was intend- ^ cand
ed a CommonAdvancement to both, and theDisjnn£tive before (Child) three JaiUces

4 Y makes
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held, that makes all the Limitation in the Disjun£tive. Le. 74. pL' loi. Pafch.
it appears g^j q B. Baldwin V. Cocks.
by the Dif- ^
juncftive Sentence which comes afterward, that the Intent v/as, that the Leafe fliall not be dercrmin*4

by the Deaili of one of them. And the Reafon which moved the Ld Anderfon to think fo was»

bccaufe the Eftate was made before the Marriaj^e, and fo is as a Jointure to the Wife, and therefore

nor determin'd by the Death of the one. And after they all gave Judgment accordingly, Mo. 2^9.

pi. 3'j5. S. C, adjudg'd; For (Or) is taken Diftributively to any one of the three. And Anderfon

faid that this was the Opinion of all the Juftices of England. And. 161. pi 7.06. S. C. adjudg'd.

Ow. 52. S. C. adjudged tha' the Leafe was not determined by the Death of one.

3, Bulft. S. C. cited by Doderidge J. Jenk. 279. pi. I. S. C. Co. Litt. 22;. a. the Dif-

junftive refers to the Whole, fo chat the Senfe is, if the Baron, Feme or any Child fhall fo long

live.

15 Rep. 6<5. 4. Leafe joY Tears to A. and B. Jo have ^c.for 60 Tears if they live
S.C adjudg-yj,;^,^^. gy the Death of A. or B. the Leafe ends, but otherwile had ic

in if^ been tor Life. Brownl. 180. Trin. 6 Jac. Hughes v. Crowther.

2 Brownl.

2()2_ S p. Tiiere is a Difference between a Leafe for Life and a Leafe for Years, as a Leafe to A.

for iii.'- Lite, and the Life of 6. if A. dies, yet the Leafe continues. But if a Leafe for Years be made

vi H fuch a Limitation that if A. and J S. fo long fhould live, this is a Limitation Collateral, and

herebv the Death of one the Leafe for Years fhall be determined, Arg. 5 BulfV. 151, 152. And To it

is if a Leafe be made to A. if Leffbr and J. S. fhall live fo long; this ismeraly collateral in both. Per

DodendgeJ. ibid, 152. and per Haughcon J. accordingly. Ibid,

5. Leafe for Years rendring Rent during his Life and the Life of his

Wife ; Adjudg'd that this is during the Lile of the longer Liver of

them. Mo. 876, pi. 1225. Hills v. Hills,

Bond to pay 6. If a Leafe be made during the Life of J. S. and J. N. or if an
during the Eftate be limited to A. if B. and C. fhallfo long Itve^ if one of them dies
Lives of two

j^g ^^jjjj \iQi^ the fame during the Life of the Survivor, this being in a

pl^menr* Limitation ^ but otherwife it will be in a Condition as is refolv'd ia

ceafes on Brudenell's Cafe 5 Rep. 9- Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Built. 131. Mich,
the Death jj Jac, Daniel v. Waddington.
of one.

Mod. Rep. 187. i6 Car. 2, C. B. Slater v. Carew.

If one dies 1 If two take a Leafe jointly of a Farm, the Leafe fhall furvive, but

before not the StocL Vern, 217. pi, 214. Hill. 1683, Jeffries v. Small.

Interell (urvives, and yet till Entry no Agreement can be had of Leffee. Arg. Show, 299. Mich.

3 W. & M.

6. A, upon Articles of Marriage was to fettle Lands upon his Son iot

his Life, and after his Death to M. his intended Wife for her Jointure^

provifo that the Son fhould make a Leafe of the Premifles to the Father

tor 99 Tears if A. and M. his Wifepould fo long live. Per toe. Cur.

this is only for their joint Livesj and the Wife dying the Leafe is de-i

termined. 2 Vent, 74. Mich, i W, &. M, in C. B. ^9xIq^ v.

Wenman.
7. Truji of a Term for A. and B. mufl go as the Term at Law would

go, and fhall furvive. 2 Vern. 556. pi $05- -Pafch, 1706. Atlon v.

Smallman,

{B. b. 11)

M
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(B. b. 1 1) Leafes. Void or good.

I. A Makes a Leafe to B. ifC. lives for 21 Tears, and C. is Dead at

x\» the fme; This is a void Leale, for it is a Condition prece-

dent. Jenk. 305. pi. 79 cites D. 93. and Perk. 336,

2. There are three Things incident to make a Leaje good, viz.. ift. A
Lejj'or. zdly, A Lefe; and sdly, A Thing to be let. 3 Le. 32. pi.

60. Mich. 15 Elii. C. B. Anon.

3. A Leafe (which is nothing but Contraa) cannot be good unleld

there be ^ad pro ,^uo. Per 2 Jult. Savil. 99. pi. 179- Hill. 31 Elii.

in Cafe ofSutton v. Diconsi

. (B. b. 13) Leafes.

Voidable. Made good by fome After-A<9:.

J. A Parfon leafes for Life and dies, and the Sncceffor accepts Fealty^

f\ this is ^oc'd in Juris utrum during the Lite of the Parlon that

accepred the Fealty. Br. Leafes, pi. 52. cites 11 E. 3. Fitzh. 3.

2 Note, Per JVlartin
J.

th;;t where A. leafed for 10 Tears to B. and

after leafed the fame Tear to C. Jor fix Tears. C. leafed to Z>. for Jour

Tears, rendering Rent, and brought Aftion of Debt tor the Rent, and

B. ftirrendered, and A. leafed to the faid D. lor other 10 Years
;
The

Aaion does not lie, tor the Leafe for fix Tears -was extinfr and void, be-

caufe it was made during the 10 Years in fuch Sort that notie of thefix

Tears can continue till the fjrfi 10 Tears were expired, and theretore by

Confequence the Leafe for lour Years is ^oid alfo j for where it is void

at the Commencement it cannot be made good after by Matter Ex polt Fatto,

viz. by the Surrender. Br. Leafes, pi. 10. cites 6 H. 5. 8.

3. Leafe by Baron and Feme is not void, but when the Baron dies the Bf. Leafes,

Feme may accept the Rent, or diltrain, or make Avowry, and fo either pi. "•/"«
affirm or difaffirm the Leafe i but it fliall be faid the Leafe of both ^^

H-<5- H-

during the Coverture. Br. Leafes, pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 53-
.

' '

4. A. Cefiuy que Ufe in Tail Male, on Condition that // he dijconti-

fiue, or alien, (other-wife than for 21 Tears or three Lives) then the Fe-

offees Ihould be feifed to the Ufe of B. in Fee ; A. made a Leafe lor 21

Years, and after dtfcontinued againft the Provifo j Per two Juttices, the

Leafe being made before the Condition broke was within the Power

given, and good ; But per one Juftice, the fecond Ufe determines the

firft Ufe and ail Eftates derived out of it. 4Le. i^l. pi. 266. in the

Time of Q. Eliz. Harvey's Cafe.

5. If a Diffeifim be to the Ufe of A B. and C. and hrft A. agrees to ir,

and then B. and afterwards C. though they took Nothing till Agree-

ment, yet when they have agreed their Agreement pall have Relation to

the time of the firfi Difeifin ; and if in fuch Cale the Diffeifor had

made a Leafe before Agreement, the Party to whofe Ufe alter agreeing

Ihould avoid the Leafe made by Dijeifor. 2 Le. 223. pi. 233. HilU-

16 Eliz. C. B. in Mutton's Cafe.

6. Per
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6. Per Manwood Ch. B. where a Leafe is made to be void for Non-
pajmefjt of Kem^ if the Rene be behind the Leafe is fo clearly deter-

iriined in Privity that 7r«/?6: does not lie, nor Dck^ nor Diltrefs tor

Rene atcer, nor Covenant for Covenant broke after. Mo. 29?. pi. 440.
Pafch. 32 Eliz. in Scacc. in Cak ot Sir M. Finch v. Throckmorton.

7. Dijjeifor makes Leafe for Years, and after ptirchafis a Releafe^ yet
he fliall not avoid the Leafe ; But if Dilfeilee had entered, and enfe-

offed Vifliifor, by which the Eftate had been defeated, it woaid be o-
therwile. Mo. 315. in pi. 455. Trin. 32 Eiiz. inScacc. in Englefield's

Cafe.

8. In Cafe of a Leafe delivered as an Efcrow, if at the Time of the

frji Delivery the Lelibr be a Feme Sok^ and before the feccfid Delivery Ihe

takes Baron or dies, in fuch Cafe for Nccelfuy Ut Kes magis Valeat
to this Intent by Fittion of Law, this Ihall be a Deed ab Initij. 3 Rep.
35. b. Mich. 33'& 34 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Butler v. Baker.

Cro. F. 'tjT. 9. A. feifed ot a Wood in Fee grants the Wood »ow gro-juin^ for 60
p'- ^9-

^- ^- Tears &c, or fflls the Wo-d growing &.c. and he that has the Wood
^ a ••c.r

before the Cut of them accepts a Leafe of Land for 13 Tears, the Grantee

and Jw'i^
' of the Wood cannot take the Wood otherwile than Tenant for

nicnt for the Years m.ty j tjr by the Leafe the Intereil of the Wood is adjoined to
Plaintift. 'fhe Land, and Parcel no.v ot the Franktenement as they were before

the Grant ot them ; Held by the better Opinion of the Judges, 2 And.
52. pi 38. in the Cafe ot Ives v. Sammes.

P. Ti; h. pi. 10. If Tenant makes Leale tor Years, and after is (7?to/;; of Felony,
66. MAig. or dies without Heir, the Lord by h.fcheat, though he recovers by

Writ of EDheat, Ihall not avoid the Term i Per Coke. 8 Rep. 45. a.

Hill. 45 EliZ. in V\ hittingham's Ca(e.

11. A Condition m Law by Force of a Statute '^hich gives Recovery

^

is more itrong than a Condition in Law without Recovery, For it Lef-
fee for Lite makes' a Leale for Years, and after enters into the L;md
and dees l^'ajfe, and the L&i\^ui recovers in Attion of VV^alte againit the
Ltlfee tor Lite, he ihull avoid the Leafe tor Years betore liie Walte
committed; But.ifLellee for Life makes Leafe for Years, and after
enters and makes Feoffment in Fee, the Li-fTor Ihall not avoid the Leafe
for Years ; Per Coke. 8 Rep. 45. a. Hill. 45 Elii. in Whittingham's
Cale.

12. li a Man makes a Leafe /9ow; Mc^. for fo inviy Tears as J. S.

Jkall name,\x\ this Cale, if J. S. (in the Life of the LcfurJ n-iin^s a cer-

tain ftrm^ it is a good Leafe by Matter Ex pelt Facto i And fj it is

of all Leafes that are to commence on Condition precedent 6 Rep
35. b. Trin. 2 Jac. B. R.

^'

Cro. C. ;o2. 13. h. 'tenant tn 'Tail, covenants to faffer a Common Recovery to the

^•1 B^l\*^and
^-^'^'' °/"^ /« r^// y/)f««/, Remainder over, but does not futler any, but

the Judg!" ^^^^ S- ^"^'^'" '""^^ "^he Land, and B. makes a Leafe for zi Tears to C.

mentm" Atcerwaids A. covenants to levy a Fiie to the fame Ufes, and the
C. B. rever- fine is levied accordingly, and then £. dies without Ifue, the Leafe is
^^'^' cot good againft the Remainder-man ^ Adjudged in B. 1^. by which

a Judgment in C. B. was reverfcd. Jo. 315. pi. 3 Pafch. Car
B. R. Blundell V. Baugh,

14. Lifte for Life leafes for rooo 7'ears, and after pitrchafes the R;-
ver/ton and dies, his Heir Ihali avoid this Leafe, becaufe it was the
Leafe which gave the Interelt, and a Franktenement in greater E-
ffite than any Term ; But if Leffes for 20 Tears le.fes for loco
'iears by Deed, this is a Leafe by Ffioppel, and if LelFor atterwards
purcbafes the Fee of the laid Land, it binds both him and his Heirs.
Jenk. 255. pi. 46.

(B. b. 14)
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(B. b. 14) Leafes.

Conftru6iion as to Leafes of Woods.

l.'T'^Xception of all ATanner of Timber Trees, and Great Woods, is

y i no Exception of the Herbage i Per 3 Jultices againll one. D.
yjg. a. pi. 48. Hill. 6 & 7 £• 6.

2. When Woods are uferved, hut not hy Names oj Acres, it feems

that the Lellee Ihall have the Profit of the Herbage^ but it is good
to be advifed. D. 19. a. pi. in. Trin. 28 H. 8.

3. Woods pafs to Lellie if not excepted, and if Leflor grants to

another omnes Bofcos & Arbores fuas, nothing paffes, becauie they

palled to Lelfee ; Arg. 4 Le. 139. pi. 273. in EngKfield's Cafe.

4. A Leaie was made ol a JVlanor, with all Gardens, Orchards, A. demifesi

Yards &c. and with all the Profits of a Wood, except to Lefjor 40 'trces^
granrs, and

to take at his Pleafure i Per Dyer, The
,
Wood is not comprifed with- &c.to?'ether

in the Leafe, but the Lellee fliall only have the Profits, as Pawnage, with all

Herbage, &c. and he faid it was a Cafe adjudged, that a Leafe ot a Manner of

Wood was ad facHndiim maximum profictinm meliori modo quo pote- ^v'^V'tV
rit, that the Leliee thereby could not cut Trees, nor do Walte. 4 Le. de°wood

"'

8. pi. 37. Trin. 21 Eliz. in C. B. Anon. gcc except,

and always
i-eferved, all great Oaks p;rowing in Bl Acre, and about the Farm Houre, to hold for 21 Years &c.
Per 5

Jufticesagainft Dyer, Leffee cannot cut the Timber Trees. D. 574. b. pi. 18. Hill. 25 Eliz-.

Anon.

(B.b. 13) Leafes.

Of Goods and Land SCc. Conftru6iion thereof

K. T" EASE of a Houfe with divers Impkmefits by Indenture, ren-

I J dring Rent j Leflor inlectis a Stranger ; Feoliee fhall not have

the Implements, but Leflee Ihall enjoy them during his Term, and
then Lejfor 01 his ExecutorsJhall re-have them. D. 212. b. pi. 38, Paich.

4 Eliz.

2. Leafe of Land and a Stock of Sheep for 20 \ ears, rendring Rent, Godb. irz.

and the Leliee covenanted at the End of the Leafe, to render back fo p'- '5 5- S G.

many Sheep in Number as he took in Leafe, viz. 1000 Sheep of three ''^'^ accord-

or four Years old. The LefTor granted this Stock of Sheep over to an- lI ^^ J~
othf- ; The Leffor or the Grantee ihail have only fuch as remain alive 54. Wood
oft..e fi;it Stock. Ow. 139. 28 Eliz. Wood v. Alh. v.Fofter,

S C. ac-
cordingly, ar d it was Htid by Windham J. that if I let cert.iin Sheep to one for two Year.s, now up.
on that Leafe ibme what remains in me, but that canrot be ftiid a Property, but rather a I'offibiliiy

of a Property, which cannot be gi-anted over, Cro. E 59. S C. but S. P. does not appear. .

Paim. 249. Arg. cites S. C. that the new Stock Ihall not pafs to the Grantee, but only the old
Stock,

3 If the Leafe were of the Stocky with Lnmhs, Calves and Pigs.,

there the Increafe belongs to the Lelfor. Ow. 1 39. Ibid.

4 Z 4. They
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4. They took a Difference where a Leafe is made of Dead Goods
and where oi Living. As to the Dead Goods, if any thing is added
to them for Reparations or otherwife, the Leflbr lliall have this Addi-
tion at the End of the Term, becaule it belongs to the Principal ^ But
in Cafe of a Stock of Cattle which has an Increafe, as Calves, Lambs*
&c. there thefe Things are fevered from the Principal, and LelFor
fhall not have them, tor then he fhall have the Rent, and the LelTee
no Profit. Ow. 139. Ibid.

(^B. b. 16) Leflor and Leflee. Inter fe.

*-A
Condition f}iall be taken mofl "favourably for the Leflee. Cra
E, 764.pl. 2. Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. Grygg v. Moyfes.

There is a great Difference betiaeen an Aiiicn of Covenant and of
Wajfe, and that Thing done may be a Breach of Covenant which Ihall

not be Walte ; Per Doderidge J. 2 Built. 113. Trin. 11 Jac. in Cafe

of Sc. John v. Piott.

3. It is generally true, that LelTee has no Power to change the Nature

of the Thing demifed ; he cannot turn Meadow into Arable, nor Itub a

Wood to make if Failure, nor dry up an ancient Pool or Pifchary^

nor fuller Ground to be furrounded, nor Decay the Pales of a
Park, nor deitroy or drive away the Stock or Brood ofany Thing, be-

caule it difinhcrits and takes away the Perpetuity of SuccelTion, As
Filh, Deer, young Spring of Woods &c. He may better a Thing ia

the lame Kind, as by digging a Meadow to make a Drain or Sewer to

carry away the Water. Hob. 234. pi. 296. Hill. 15 Jac. in Cafe of
Darcy v. Askwith.

4 A Leflee may hiiiJd a Hciife 'uohere none -a^as kjorc, but that muft

be every way at his own Charge i For he mull neither take Tir.-.ber, or

ether I'hings waftable, neither to build or repair it, though it were
never lo needful; and yet if he keep it not in Repair an Adiion of
W'ailelies, though the Writ be in Domibus dimiflis; But if LelFor

buiid a Houfe after the Leafe, the Lcllee is rot Dound to keep it in

Repair. Hob. 234. pi. 296. Hill. 15 Jac. in Cafe of Darcy v. Ask-
with.

Cro. T 478. 5. Leflbr has Authority to enter and fee if Wafte be committed, tho'
pl 12 Hunt

ji ^as not committed ; Adjudged. 2 Roil Rep. 21. Pafch. 16 Jac.

s c°ad""' -B- ^- H""'^ ^- Dadvers.

judgei, and

Cals lies it Leflee difturbs him in his Entrance.

6. If Lepe will not ftiffcr Leffor to enter upon the Land to fee &c. Cafs

//fj againfl; him; Per Chamberlain J. 2 Roll Rep. 312. Pafch. 21

Jac. B. R. Anon.

7. Lelfee of a Houfe leaves his Goods at the End of the Terra in the

Hc-ifcy Leflbr cannot fling them out, and yet if they fill the Ploule

the Leflbr has Prejudice by it, and may have an Aftion on the Cafe

for it, and if they perifh Le.lbr ihall not anfwer for them ; Per Lea
Ch. J.

2 Roll Pvep. 329. Trin. 21 Jac. B R.
8. Leflor and l.elTee agree for Surroider of the Leafe, and Leflee

delivers up the Key, which Leflbr accepts, but afterwards Leflbr re-

fufes to accept till Surrender of the Leafe ; Decreed the LefTee to b©

difcharged ot the Rent. 2 Yern. 112. pl. 109. Mich. 1689. Knatch-

bok V. Porter.

( B. b. 17}
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(B. b. 17) Leilor and Leflee inter fe. As to Re-*

pairs and Timber for it.

i.r~|nHE Authority of the Termor as to making Reparations is no

X other but to repair little Reparations, As to malce Solents,

MudwalJs, Hedges and Dykes, but not to make great and principal

Reparations, As principal Timber, and Stone Walls, and Tyle, buc
Covering with Thatching he may; Per. two J. D. 26. a, pi. 35.

Trin 29 H. 8.

2. Great Timber (h^ll be at the Cofts of Leflbrif nm/e he upon the ^•'"^^4-^'_.

Land, nor any Delauk in Leifce in lulFer;ing of the Great Timber of P'* ^|.-
'^''"''

the Houfe to be corrupted and putrified for want of Covering ; Per Anon. S. P.

Montague and Hind J. Mo. 7 pi. 23. Pafch. 3 E, 6. Anon. leavesita

OuEre. .

In fuch Cafe the gre.it Timber fhall be at the Cofts of the Leflbr ; Per Button J. Hetl,
-fi.

Hill.

5 Car. in Coniers's Cafe.

3. If Lcflor covencnts that LeJJe'e may take Trees for repairs in other D^l- 28. pJ.

Lands not leafed, yet he may cut Trees growing on trte Land le.ifed, ' '. • 'y
for the Covenant is not exclLiJive of the Beneiit which otherwile he

t,is.

'

had by the Law. Mo. 23. pi. 80. Pafch. 3 Eliz. Anon. D. igS. pi.

55 b.S.C.
accordingly. Mo. 78. pi. 23. Pafch. 5 E (J. S, P. accordingly.

4. Leflee covenanted not to difturb the Lefforiri felliiig and carry-

ing away Trees &"c. Leffor cuts Wood and puts it into his Cart, and
leaves it on the Landfor a Month, and then will carry it away i the

Leliee may diliurb him, for he may diilrain it Damage feafant for the

Wrong to hmi ; Per D'-deiidge. Palm. 504. Hill. 3 Car. B. R.
.5 LelLr outjht to fitiQ or allow Leiiee fufficient Timber for the

making Reparations^ if no Timber be on the Land leafed^ nor no
Default in the Leliee In fuffermg the great Timber to go to decay or

putrify ; Per Hutton
J.

Hetl. 78. Mich. 3 Car. C. B.

6. Covenant for Lclfee to repair, and that he may take fit and con-

venoent Timber &c. by the appointment ofthe Bailif &c. and not other-

wife ; The Bailiif appointed Leliee to cut fit and convenient Timber
for the necelTary Repairs &c. but mark'd out none himfelf for LelTee ;

Leflee cannot take by fiich Appointments, efpecially lince t\\Q Trees

were excepted in the Leafe ; but il there had been no Exception, and if the

Bailiff would not appoint what was convenient, then the Leliee might
refort to the general Liberty which is given him by the Law, viz. to

take what is neceflliry. 2 Lutw. 147 1. Hill. 10&: 11 VV. 3. Talboc

V. Woodiioufe.

7. K. articled v/\th B. to leafe Lands in Norfolk to B. at 30/, per q-^^^ ^^^^
Ann. Rent. The Cuilom in Norlolk througliout is, lor the Landlord to aj.^pi' ^-_

repair during the Term. Per Cur. the Tenant being Plaintiff to have Burw.-li v.

a Leafe made, and it being ;)row.'/ that 30/. per Ann. is not the full ^^"'^^'^^

Value, a Leale was decreed, but tiie Tenant to covenant to Repair, j'.''.'^™^^^'

and the Rent of 30 1. per Ann. to be fubjeft to no Deduftions, lave the Court

only Parliamentary Taxes. 2 V'ern. 231. pi. 210. Trin. 1691. Bur- thou.^ht

rell V. Harrilon. that the

Cafe might
have had a

Different ConRruftion if the Defendant had been PlaintiS to have inforced the Leflee to take a

Leafe.

(B. b. 18)
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(B, b. 1 8) LelTor and Leflce, and Affignee.

Inter fe.

I. A LefTt'efor fix Tears cf a Tavern in London hafed to B. for three

jr\ • Tears, and it was covenanted between them, that during the

three Years Quolibet Menfe the Lefec pou/d account to Leffor for the

IVine be fold, and ihould pay for every Tun fold fo much ; Al'terwards

Lcjjor granted the other three Tears, and Lellee would not account, and

in Covenant by Leilbr Lellee pleaded he had accounted to the Affignee

ol" three Years, and on Years, and on Demurrer joined the better

Opinion of the Court was, that it was no Plea, becaufe it was no Co-

venant that went on the Land or the Reverlion, but was collateral

Thing, and paffed not by the Affignment of the three Years. Godb.

120. pi. 140 Hill. 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon. . ,

Cro. E 617. 2. Covenant lies againit Alngnee for not leaving the PremifTes re-

pl. 2 Mich,
p^iyg^ Ad fineni Termini, though the Term be ended before a Breach

EHz'b'r. can be ; Arg. Show 195. cites Cro. E. 300. [599. pi. 6. Hill. 40 Elii,

S. C &. * B. R.J Matuns [Matures] v. Weftwood.
s. p.

S.P. theLef. 3. Covenant lies againfi: the firft LefTee upon Breach made by
^" c':p'"e"y Aliignee. Brownl. 20. Hill. 8 lac. Filher v. Ameers.
covenanting " •

for himfelf, his Executors and Affigns not to ereft any Building to the Prejudice of the LefTor's

Light,s. Cro. C iSS pi. 8. Pafch. 6 Car. B. R. Batchelor v. Gage. Jo. 225. pi. 3. S. C. ad-

judged.

Br. wnl 56. 4. If Leflee covenants that he, hit Executors Admiftrators, and
^-

J^-,^^. . AHigns, lliall pay the Kent to the Leffor ; if he Aliigns over his Term,

^(r:"\°mcm ^"^ ^^^ Aliignee pays the Rent to the Leifcr, yet the * Covenant lies

does^not againft tliC lirft Leliee, otherwife it is where Rtnt is referred, and no Co'
f.)kefiom v'enant tu pay It, if the Leffor accepts the Rent of the Aliignee, the
the LelTor Aftion will not lie againft the Executor of the LelFee, Brownl. 20.

ta'^eofTe"
Hill. 8 Jac. Filher v. Ameers.

Exprels Co-
ver.anc. do. J. 509. pi: S. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R. Barnard v. Godfcali.

On Tuch 5. Lefce ajfgns his whole Term referving a Rent ; this is not a Rent at-

-^5'
R "'^"^ tending on the Reverlion, but is only due hy Contraff, and will be

tution'^by difcharged b} a Releale of all Demands by the Leliee to the Alhgnee.

Indenture Cro.
J. 487. pi. 6. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R. VVittoh V. Bye,

it was Kc-
lolvcd that it was a Rent, and that Debt would lie for Leflee aE^atnft his AflTignee, and alfo againft

the Aflignee of his Affig ee. Canh. 161, 162. Mich, z W. & M. in B. R. Newcomb v. Harvey.

6. Leffee gave Bond to deliver poffeffion to Leffor or his Afligns at

the end of the Ternij the Lelibr affigns his Intereft and AfTignec rc-

qiiires Leffee to perform the Condition, who anfivers that he knew not tf

he were y'jjignee jnd iorefufes. Adjudged a Breach of the Condition ; for

he had taken upon him lb to do, and it is not like a Condition annex-

ed to an Ellate, as 5 Rep.. Mallory's Cafe. Puph. 136. Pafch. 16 Jac.

B, R. Anon.

7 For collateral Covenants ASi'ion Vies againft the Leffee only. Jo.
223. pi. 3. Palch. 6 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Batchelor v. Gage.

8. Covenant thit Leffee and his Affigns ihall enjoy during the Term,
Leliee allign-s, a Stranger enters upon the Aliignee, Leffie givss Aflgnee

40/. in <Satisja^!on Jor his lacing cje[ied, yet Covenant lies for the

Alfignee
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Affignee againft the Leflbr or his Executor, unlefs the 40 i. had been

given in Satisfa61ion ot the Covenant of Lellbr as was well as Leifee.

Sty. 300. Mich. 1651. Whitway v. Pinlent.

9. A. leafes to B. a Wtne-Liceiice for Years, rendering 41 1, per Ann,
Rent ; B. alUpns to C. and C. for a valuable Conlideration alligns to

33. who hud MO Notice of the Rent ; A. fhall not charge D. with the

Rent, bccaufe it is only a perfonal Contraff' which does not run with the

Licence, As in Cafe of a Leafe of a Fair, rendering Rent^ an Action of

Debt does not lie againft the x^lfignee, and TEquitas leqiiitur Legem,
elpecially where the Allignee is a P:trcbafor for a 'valuable Conjiiieraticn

without Notice of the Pvent r£fer\ed. Hardr. 88. pi. 6. Mich. 1656.

in Scacc. James v. Blunk.

10. AlTignee of Rent {without the Reverjion) referved on a Leafe forKavm n.

Years Ihall have DcLt againlt Leffee for it. Lev. 22, Palch. 13 Car. 2. ^^\—
Robins V. Cox,

s. c —

-

Cro. E. 657.
651. S. P. in Cafe of Ards v, Watkins.

11. An ^Jignee of a Reverjion brought Debtfor Rent ; The Defendant Sid. 558

pleads that before any Rent became dite^ he affigned the 7'eriii to another • P'-^-Ki;;hIjr

Upon Demurrer it was adjudged by Keeling and Windham, contra
s'(-",^^',^

Twifden, lor the Plaintiff,' becaufe rhe Defendant did not allege that accordingly.

he gave Notice to the Plaintiffof this AJlignment. Raym. 162, Mich. — Lev?

10 Car. 2. B. R. Knight v, Buckley. 215 Keight-
^ ^ ^

.
ly V Buckly,

S. C, held accordingly, but fays that Judgment was given for the Pliintiff by all the three..

£ Keb. 260. pi. 9- S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff S. C. cited and denied per Curiam.
I Salk. St. pi. 2. Pafch. 4 W. 3. 6. R. in Cafe of Pitcher v. Tovey, where a like Judgment was
given in C Ji. but that Judgment reverfed in B. R. and Jutigment given according to the Opinion of
Twifden. . Show. 540. in S. C of Pitcher v. Tovey, and adjudged in B. R. that no Notice was
neceffary -4 Mod. 76. in S. C the Court faid that the Caule of Kighly v, Bulkly upon the
Point of Notice &c. was not adjudged upon much Debate, and therefore a Writ of Error was after
brought upon it in the Exchequer-C^hamber, and my Ld. Hale, who was then Chiefs Baron, and Ld.
Ch. Juftice Bridgman were of the fame Oj^inion with JulHce Twifden, tliat Notice was not ne-
cefTary.

12. Twifden and Rainsford J.
faid, it might be queftioned whether And the

after Acceptance ot the JJJign&e the Leflbr mi^htnot refort to his Leifee *^°"''^^oi«d

ioihxs Rent? It is delivered in 3 Rep. 22. |©all?Ct']5 CafC thus, Fuit
^^Vo^mi^hj

Dit, not as a Relbiution, but adjourned. Vent. 99. Mich. 22 Car. 2. reiort bade,

B. R. Dean &c. of Windfor v. G*wer. but on Re-'
covery bv

Aftion againft the Affignee Moreton J. conceived the LefTee difcharged ; to which the Reft inclin'd.

aKeb. 6S9. S.G.

13. Leffor reftifes to accept Affignee for his Tenant, and gives his Re-
ceipts in Lelfee's Name, and alter brings Debt againlt Aliignee, and held

good ; for he may refute when he will and accept when he will. 2 Saund.

iSi. Mich. 22 Car. 2. Devereux V. Barlow.

14. Leffor after Affignmenc of his Reverfion, and before any Rent . jg ,oj_

due, releafes to Leffee all Covenants ; yet in Aftion of Covenant by Harper v

Affignee he fliall recover the Rentj for the Court will intend the ^'''<i. S C.

Aftion brought upon the Reddendum, which is a Covenant in Law, and
|j|||!^i^'^'^°''"

runs with the Reverlion at Common Law before theStitute of 32 H. 8, "^ ^*

and pafles by the Grant of the Reverlion, fo that the Leflbr cannoc

releafe this after the Alfignment. 2 Lev. 206. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Har.

per V. Burgh.

15. Aliignee of a 'Ln^c^ aj/igns and keeps Pojfeffton ; In Debt for

Rent by LelFor the Alfignee ol Leflce pleads this Alfignment j The
Flaincifl'iepliediV^//^ &c. and per three Jultices contra Scroggs Ch.

5 A J.
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J.
Judgment for the PlaintifF, viz.. that Fraud in fuch a Cafe may be

averred. Vent. 329. 331. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R.. Knight v. Free-

man.

zLev. 2?T. 16. heiToT brings Debt againfi JJ/^fiee of the Moiety of the Land Jor

5 c. adjudp- all the Term for a Moiety of the Rent reierved upon the Leafe, and re-

ed for the folved per tot. Cur. that the A£iion well lies. 2 Jo. 104. Pafch.
PlaintitF. ^^ (.jjj. 2, B. R. Gammon v. Vernon.

17. The J(ftgnee ot a Leafe rendering Rent, having enjoyed the Land
yfx Tears, apgns o'ver. The Bill was to call him to an Jccount for the

Rent lor I'uch Time as he enjoyed the Land ; the Defendant pleaded a

Judgment upon a Demurrer at Law ; and the Plea was over-ruled j

tor though in Scri6lnefs of Law there is no Privity of ContraSt to charge

the Aliignee, yet in Equity he is moft certainly chargeable for fuch

Time as he received the Profits. The Council alleged there were 20
Precedents in the Cafe ; and the Ld. Keeper faid, if there had not

been one he fhould not have doubted to have made a Precedent in this

Cafe. Vern. 165. pi. 155. Pafch. 1685. Treackle v. Coke.

1 Salk. 196. 18. Covenant on a Leale, excerpting an Entry with Liberty to wafij in

pi i.Colc's ff^g Kitchen^ and a PaJJage for that Ptirpofe; Covenant lies againll the
Cafe, S.C.

^(fjpnee for hindering the Leflee of his P?.ffage, by ere6lingof a Par~

foTd^e titiol. Show. 3 88.' Pafch. 4 VV. & xM. Bulh v. Calis.

Cart'h ''z. Bufh v. Coles, S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff. 12 Mod. 24. S. C. and per Cur.

Covenant lies againft LelTee and Aflignee too. li Mod. 24. S. C. held accordingly.

19. Covenant to build a Hottfe upon Land demifed, before fuch a

Day, and to keep it in Repair^ was for LelFee and his Alfigns ; and after

the Day Covenant was brought againft Alfignee for not repairing; De-
fendant pleads the Houfe was not built betore the Day ; and upon Ge-
neral Demurrer, Judic pro Quer. It was agreed that this would not

have bound Affignee, being tor a new Thing without enprejly naming

km. 12 Mod. 384. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Anon.

20. Original Leitee muft be a Party to a Bill ly Lefjor againft Afftgnec

for paying Rent and Performance of Covenants; but where an Alfignee

has ipiit his Intereft into a Multitude of Shares, the Sheers need not

be made Parties. 2 Vern. 421. pi. 384. Pafch. 1701. The City of Lon^.

don V. Richmond.
iSalk. ^09. 21. A. leafes to B. for Year*, B. covenants to repair, B. afligns to C.
pi i;. S. C. C. dies. D. adminifters to C. and enters, and the Premiffes are oat of
^"'^

"^N fi"
i^epair ; A. brings Covenant againft D. as AUfgnee oj Lejfee^ and not as

^rthe'

'

Adminijirator of Ajftgnee ; and adjudged that it was well brought. Carth,

Plaintiff, jfx9. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Tilney v. Norris.

no Counfel

attending on the other Side. Ld Raym. Rep 553. S. C. and fays this was afterwards argued

atthcCh Tuftice'i, Chamber, and after mature Deliberation the Plaintiff had Judgment.——
I Salk. 516 pi. 25. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. Buckley v. Pirk S'. P.

Chan.Prec. £2. Affignee of a perfonal ContraH for Liberty to bring Water to
^56- S.C London muft pay the Rent become due lince his Affignment, and what
actor mg y.

^^_^jj g^^^ ^^^ during his Poflelfion, but Equity will not decree him ta

pay the Rent during the Continuance of the Leafe^ for if he can get rid of

tt he may, and then he is no longer chargeable. 2 A''ern. 421. pi. 384,
Pafch. 1701. The City of London v. Ric-hmond.

(B. b. 19)
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(B. b. 1 9) Affignee of Leflor, and Aflignee of Leflee.

Inter fe.

i. X ESSOR af!lgn'd his Reverfion, and hefore any Rent arrear'^°'?^- "i")-

i j Lellee alTigiied over his Term ; Leliee IkiU not be charged P,'^

J^^ivT'
with cne Rent after the Aingnment j For no Privity is between the § (;_'g,5 jj'

Bargainee and Lelfte but by Reafon of the Privity ot" Ellace, which agreed ac-

being gone the LellL-e is not chargeable, but between Lcllbr and Leflee coidingly

he ihall not difcharge himleltby alfigning over the Term. For the Pf '' ;°-^"^
.

Privity is by Reafon of the Contraft and Refervation rather than ^Y q!-1,^^\^ r^^

the Occupation of the Land, which by his own A£t he flrali not dif-s. P. and

charge. But in this Cafe the Privity ;j defiroyed. Cro. E. 328. pi. i.fcmitobs

Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. Humble v. Glover. ^ ^~z
182. pi. 119- S C. held accorc5ingly. Cro. E. 551?. in pi. 11. S. C. cited byGawdy as adjudged.

• S. C. cited Mo. 551. in pi. 471. as adjudged, S. C. cited Poph. 120. as adjudged.

2. Debt for Rent againft an Executor; The Cafe was, the Prebendary P^ph. 120.

of T. let Land for Years rendring Rent, which was confirmed by the^^^'^l";

Dean and Chapter ; Thi Executor aligns over hts lerm, the Prebend re- .,„',
'Ji.'

pgns, and a neiv Prebend snade^ who trings Debt for Rent due after the i^^z. dxes

JJftgnment •, ft was adjudged that the Action did not lie againft himS. C. tha:

for the Rent due after the Aflienment. Cro. E. ^<<. pi. 12. Pafch. ^'^^ *^°".''5
.

17 1- Tj r> r^. o jj 1
was divided.

39 Eliz. B. R. Overton v. Syddal. Gouldsb.

, _
120. pi. 6.

S. C. held by thves Juftices, contra Popham, that the Aflion would not lie. Lev. 127. S.C. cited

^er Cur. that Privity of Coniraa does not go to the Succeffor any more than to the Heir.

3. Affignee of a Reverlion granted over his Reverfion, and after Canh. 189,

brought Covenant againft Affignee of the Term for Rent arrear before the ^95'- S G.

Grant of theReverfton; and on Deiriurrer tota Curia held, that if at Cm- [^3°
l'^^

tnon Law the Affignee of a Reverlion had granted it over, yet he might Aftion was

after have an Action of £)t^^?yor i?f»r, though he could not dijlrain ormaintain-

ha\e Wajie^ becaufe his Power over the Land was determined. It isa^'s-

true, where a Man feifed of a Rent in Fee grants it over, there he has

no Remedy for the Arrears, becaufe the Diltrefs, which was his only-

one, is gone by the Alfignment, but where Rene is referved upon a

Leafe for Years it is otherwife, becaufe Debt lies on the Contrary and
here Affignee Ihall have it as a Fruit fallen from the Reverfion. Jud'
Pro Quer'. 12 Mod. 45. Mich, j W. & M. Midgleys v. Lovelace.

4. The Devifee of a Reverfion brought aa Aflion of Covenant by yfr-

yearages of Rent incurred after the Death of a I'eftator againft the Defend-
ant who was Affignee of a Term, the Defendant pleads^ that ajter the

Arrearages incurred^ and before the Atiion brought^ that the Plaintiff had
ajjignedthe Reverfion 3ic. to which the Plaintiff demurred, and it was
adjudged for him, for the Arrearages were a Right velted and attached

in him before the Affignmenc ; the which he ihall not lofe by the Al-

fignment. Skin. 367. pi. 13. Mich. 5 VV. &: M. in B, R. Anon.

(B. b. 20)
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(B. b. 20) Leflor, LeiTee, and Under-LclTee.

Inter fe. (^

Co. Litr. I. T F Leflee for Life Icafes for Years, and after Lejffee enters into the

2^; b. ad I Land and does IVaJle, and LcJ/or recovers in Action of W'afte

^^^ ^- againlt the Lelfee for Lite, he fhall avoid the Leafe for Years made be-

Keafonls
''^"^^ ^^^ W'afte committed ; But if Lelfee for Life makes Leafe for

becaureof Years, and after enters and makes Feoffment in Fee^ the LefTor lliall

IsecaTity not ^w/rt^ the Leafe for Years ; ih iha.i a Condition in Law hy Force of

''^w "^V""
^ Statute which gives a Recovery, is more ftrong than a Condition in

muftbe^ Law without a Recovery. 8 Rep. 45. a. Hill. 45 Eliz. in a Nota ac

brought the End of VVhictingham's Cafe.

aj^aiiift the

l"' flee for Life, which in that Cafe muft bin(? the Leflee fof Years, or elfe by the Aft of the LefTie

for Life the Lclljr fhould hi barred to recover Locum Vaftatum, which the Statute gives. Co.

Lite. 234. a.

2. Lejfee for Life makes a Leafe for T'ears excepting the JVood^ Un-
derwood^ and 'frees growing upon the Land ; Refolved it is a good
Exception, though he has not any Intereft in them, but as LelFee,

becaule he is chargeable in Wafte, and to prevent that he may
make the Exception ; But if the Lellee for Years alliens over his Term
with fuch an Exception, it is a void Exception. Cro. J. 296. pi. 2.

Hill. 9 Jac. B. R. Bacon v. Gyrling.

3. Leliee covenants that Under- Leffee fhall enjoy without Impeachment

of him, or any other occafioned ly his Means Sc alterwards the Lef-

for for non Payment of Rtnt by the Leflee entred upon the Whole, and fo

avoided the Term ot the Under-Leflee. Adjudged a Breach of Coven-
ant. Built. 182. Pafch. ic Jac. B. R. Stevenfon v. Powell.

Jo. 2:4. 4. A. LeiTee for 20 Years leafed to B. for fix xMonths, who continued

S C. held in Pojffffion after the lix Months expir'd, and pulled down Windows &c.
accordingly. ^_ ^i^y bring either !7)-f//'^/jr or Cafe; But properly in this Caie ic

fliould be Attion on the Cafe, to recover as much as he may be damnified^

becaufe he is fuhjeft toan AiStion of Wafte. Cro. C. 187. pi. 7. Palch.

6 Car. B. R. Weft v. Treude, alias Trcfulls.

5. \i tenant for Life grants a Rent-Charge, and zittt fiirrenders his

Eftate to the Lelfor, albeit the Eftate charged be drowned, and the

LefTor is not in by him, yet he fhall hold it charged. Co. Lite. 185.

6. A. leafes to B. Lejj'ee leafes to C.—C. leafes to D.—D. is Under-
Tenant to B. Lev. 144. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Barman v. Afton.

AfTi-^nee of 7. A. leafes for Years to B.—B. covenants to repair. B. makes an
all the Term Under-leafe to C.—C. is in PofTeflion. C. is not liable to this Covenant
^"^P^^. in Law, nor bound by it in Equity, unlefs B. be Infolvent; But in

not^^iable this Cafe there being Aflets, A. had a proper Remedy againft the Exe-

at Law to (^utors ot B. at Law, who were not made Parties, nor brought before ,

the Coven- [he Court i Bill difmifs'd. Vern. 87. Mich. 1682. Goddard v.
ants m the i- ,„.£
Leafe, nor

^'^^e-

fhall he be

obliged in Equity- Arg. Ch Prec. 15-.

8. A. leafes to B.—B, covenants to pay the Rent, and to repair. B.

lets Leales to loo Under- Leliees. The Rent is behind, and the

Premiffes out of Repair j The original Leafe is avoided for Non-payment

of
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oj Rent. On a Bill by the Under-Leflccs to be rciiev'd againft the For-

ieiture; Per Cur. this Court cannot Aecvte Afpartionment oi tht head

Landlord's Rent^ nor relieve the FJaintirts, but on the Payment ol all

Arrears, and repairing the Premifles ; But having fo done they may
compel the Relt to contribute. 2 Vera. 103. pi. 99. Triii. 16S9.

M^ebber v. Smith.

9. Leflee ol a Church Lecfe grants an Under-Ieafe ; he brings a F.ill chan. Prec.

againft Under-LelFee to fnrrendcr hts Leafe, to enable him to reaeiv, ofler- 114. S. C.^

ing to make a new Leafe for the Term to come, and under the fame

Rent &c. Per Cur. There being ;;o Covenant in the Under-Ieaf.i to com-
pel a Surrender for Renewal, the Court cannot compel him, and dif-

mifs'd the Bill. 2. Vern. 3S3. pi, 350. Mich. 1700. Colchefter v.

Arnet.

10. Stat. ^Geo. 2. cap. 28. S. 6. In Cafe any LeafeJhall be furretidereci

iit order to be renezved., and a new Leafe executed by the chief Landlord^ the

new Leafe Ihall^ without a Surrender of the Undcr-lcafes, be as valtd^ as if

all the Under-leafes had been furrendered ; and every Pcrfon in whom any

EJiate for Life^ or Tears., jhall be vejled by Virtue of fuch new Leafe, /hall

be entitled to the Rents and Duties^ and have like Remedy for Recovery

thereof., and the Under-LeffeesJhall held and enjoy the 'Tenements, as if the

original Leafes had been kept on Foot ; and the chief Landlord Jhall have

thefame Remedy, by Dijhefs or Entry, for the Rents and Duties referved

by fuch new Leafe^^ f^f^^ ^^ the fame exceed not the Rents and Duties re-

ferved in the Leafe out ofwhichfuch UndeY-leafe ic)as derived, as they would

have had tn Cafe ftich former Leafe had been continued, or the Under-leafes

had been renewed underfuch new Leafe.

?ee the Scat;

of Frauds

(B. b. 21) Leafe for Years by Parol. fon'raa"
(H) and the

AT\
•>• 1 ; ^ ^ . Notes there.

Promile and Agreement to afftgn a Term is withm the A£l as

well as Interelts created De Novo out of an Eftate, Vent.
^62. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

2. It was ruled by Hole Ch. J. at Lent Aflizes at Kingfton 1699. a Leafe
that fuch Leafe for three Tears ol Land, as will be good without Deed for three

•within the 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. mufi be for three Tears to be computed from Years to

the Time of the Agreement, and not for three Years to be computed fnm f°^'"^"«^«

any Day after. Ld. Raym. Rep. 736. Rawlins v. Turner.
'

by Parol,' Js

cd by the Statutes of Frauds and Perjuries; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. dip. Hill. 13 W."°! Anon."^"

3. Leafe Hahend'deAnno in Annum ^ fic ultra quandiu ambaktsPartibus
placuerit, to commence from Lady-Day 1703, rendring an Annual Rent
payable Quarterly; the Lejfee entered and died the 17th oi December
17065 and the Rent for a Year and a halt, ending at Chriftmas before,
was arrear, for which the Lelibr entered and diftrained, to this the
Plaintift' demurred. Per Cur. the third Tear is not in the Nature of
a dijimif Intercjl ; Therefore the Lelfor may diftrain the third Year
for the Rent of the fecond, and fuch executory Contraft is hot void by
the Statute of Frauds, becaufe there is no Term for above two Years
fubfilting at the fame time, and there can be no Frattd to a Purchafor ;

5 B For
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For the utmoft Intereft that can be to bind him can be only one Year.

Holt's Rep. 417, 418. pi. 9. Hill. 7 Ann. Legg v. Scrudwick.

(C. b) Forfeiture.

Of what Eftate Forfeiture may be.

*AndKe- j. y (J^^ct for Life, ECmatlltlCC lit C:lil, Remainder in Fee
mainder in j|^ ^o the Right Heirs ofLeliee, ailQ \)t makes a Feorfment, tljISl

emer foJ 10 « jforfeitute ofm eaate for life, 42 <25- 3. 18. * 50 e. 3- 4-

Alienation

to his Difinheri'ance. Br. Warte, pi. 56. S C. S. P. by Popham Ch. J. Poph. 84 cites 41 E ^
Rut if Copyholder for Lite furr-^nders to the Ufe of another in Fee it is no Forfeiture ; Foir

it pifles by Surrender to the Lr.rd, and not bv Livery. 4. Rep. s;, a. pi. 4. Pafch. 55 Elii, B. R.
Eullockv Dibley. So if Copvholdet fuffers a Recovery as Tenant in Fee. .Mod. 199. pi. 51.

Pa'ch. 27 Car. 2. C, B. Bird v Kirk. See tit. Copyhold.

* Br Entre 2. Iff Tenant in Tail after PofTibility alien in Fee, or for another's
cong^pr 40 Life, ti)i0 15 a loifciture, httmic l)z Ijag in (Effect Init foe life.

Br'For * 39 e. 3- 16. 3 p. 6. 52. t 10 IX 6. I. b. t 45 €. 3- 25- »i

feiiure "pi P' 4 '5- littlctoit 7- U. § 29 30". 64. aumittEti 32 air. 9- aO»
pi. 21. cites iiiittcti bp jmie. 43 Siir. 24. aoiuoueu tip aouuttnucc.
S.C.

2 Le. 60. in pi. 89 cites S. C. bnt not S P. :): Fitzh. Ayde, 67. cite^ S, C. Br. For-
ferure de terres pi SS. cites S C. Br. V\ alle, pi. 45 cites S. C. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. 12.

cites S. C. Sc S. P but contriry of the IlTue of Tenant in Tail,

f Fitzh. AfTize, 29:. cites S.C.

3. Land \s given to two, and to the Heirs of one, and Ceftiiy que Vie

aliens in Fee, the other may enter for a Forieiturc, and that though
they are Jointenancs, neverthelefs it appears elfewhere that he IhiU

not have'an Aflion of Walle againft him who has not but for Life ;

lor their Interefts commenced together. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 113. cites

16. Aii: II.

4. It Cclluyque Ufe in Tail makes a FeofFment in Fee, this fhill

bind him during his Life and his Feoffees by the Stat, ot Ufes i R.
3. and after, his Death the Heir or Feoffee may enter, and fo it is

only a Grant of his Eltate ; and io if Ceftiiy que Vfc for Life makes

a Feoffment it is good lor his Lite, and is no Forfeiture, for a Ufe

cannot be forfeited, but a Thing in Policffion or Sei^n only, and not

a Ufe. Br. Feoffment &c. pi. i2. cites 4 H. 7. 18.

ButifTe. 5. A particular EJfate of any thing that I'csin Grant cannot be for-
nant for felted by any Grant in Fee by Deed, As if Tenant for Life or Years

Ycars°of °^^" Advow'fon, Rent, Common, or of a Reveriion, or Remainder

Lands the of Land by Deed, grant the fame in Fee, this is no Forfeiture 'f" rheir

Reversion Eftates ; For that nothing palies thereby but that which lawfully
or Remain- piay pafs. Co. Litt. 251. b.
derbeinc;"

in the King, makes a Feoffment in Fee, this is a Forfeiture, and yet no RevcrGon or Rcmiindet*

is devcfled out of the King ; And the Reafon is, becaufe ot the Solemnity of the FeofTmcnt by Livery

tending to the King's Difiicrilon. Co. Litt. 251. b

6. If a 'tenant for Life makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in Tail, or a
Feojfment in Fee upon Condttton and enters for the Conditio broke, > et the

Forfeiture
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Forfeiture remains ; So it is of Tenant in fail apres Pcffibility^ Tenant by

the Curtefy, Tenant in Dower, or of him that has an EJiate to him and

his Heirs, during the Life of f. S. &c. And fo of Tenant for Tears, Tt-
nmzhy Statute Merchant, Smiute Staple, or Elegit. Co. Litt 252. a.

7. £y jVJattcr m tail, a particular Tenant may commit a Forteiture,
Ami Tee^ibid

as well as by Matter of Record ; By Matter in Faft he cannot commit abu.^dance

a Forfeiture, if the Reverjton be not thereby pulled out of htm m the Rcver- of Cafes

y^on, As it Liffeefor 10 7~ears makes a Leafe for looo Tears, the fame (-'ted out of

is no Forfeiture, lor by that the Reverlion is not touched, but it he '^^'=^,"''^^

in by Matter of Record do any thing which founds to the Difinherit- portcimrcs.

ing of him in the Reverlion, although in Truth it does not touch the

Inheritance, yet it is a Forfeiture ; Arg. 2 Le. 60. pi. 89. Pafch.

31 Eli z,. In the Exchequer, in Sir William Pelham's Cafe cites 39.

£. 3 16.

8. A. Tenant for Life, the Rem ainder to B. in Fee. A. makes a

Leafe for Tears to J. S. who entred- Jjtcrwards A. granted the Rever-

fion to W. R. Habendum teiiementa pra:ditla from Mich, next for Life of

A. and J. S. attorns. W. R. enters and makes a Leale at will to

J.N. J. levied a Fine come ceo &c, B. entred. Refolved, that if the

Fine had been levied to VV. R. who was a Dilleifor, B. might enter

lor the Forteiture, and that lb he might upon
J. N. the Tenant at

Will, lor that the Fine levied to him was a Forleiture. Mo. 423. pi.

591. Pafch. 37Eliz. C. B. Buckler v, Harvey.

9. Tenant tor Life, Remainder for Life ; a Fine from the firft to the 2 Jo. 6^.

fecond is a Forfeiture of both their Eltates. 2 Lev. 202. Trin. 29 ^^ '^^

,
Car.2.B.R.Smith v.Abeil. fhZghtthe

Accceptance
of the Fine h a Forfeiture of Remainder, but adds a Qusere, if any Judgment was given. Freem.
Rep. 454. pi. 587. S. C Curin advifare vuit. 3 Keb. 6S7.pl. 14. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid.

755.pl. 23.S. C. & S. P. admitted.

10. The King's Tenant at Will may forfeit, for it may be the King's Canh. 350.

Will not to determine the Eftate till a Forfeiture ; he will firft: inform ^- 9, ^ ptf'
himfelfhy Inquijitwn, on Record, whether the Party hath well behav- /thrtthe
ed himfelf or no, before he will determine his Intereft which was Sir king does

J. Savages ; When there is a ConviBwn on Record it is a Forfeiture, "« arbitra-

though it he be an Officer for Life there muft be Scire Facias ; Per ^^f .'^'^^.

Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod 79. Trin. 7 W. 3. in Cafe of The King v. SeTtufes
Kemp. of Eftate by-

Misbehavi-
our, but by way of Inquifition on which the Misbehaviour is found and returned.

(D. b) Eftate for Life or Years. see tit. Ba-

ron and

Forfeiture. What Perfon may commit Forfeiture.
,^' o,iin

[Baron and Feme.'j
\n.i.

1. TJf Baron and Feme Tenants for Life mafee Feoffment, tOlS I.S

1 a ifocfeitutc nmim tljc Coiicrtucf. 45 C 3. 21- lJ» ^s

C* 3- 39-

2. So it fljall hz a jTorfatitit Hiirino; tlje Co^ettiire tuljere tfje

Baron is feiled in Right ot his Wile, auQ tlje IdiXmX anD JfeUlC

make a Feoffmenc.

3. So
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3. So if iDacon nuti ifemc Ccnant^ i^r life arc, aiiQ tlje Baron

alone makes Feoilmcnc, tljlgi IS fl fOrfCItUre minitg tfjC COiiCCtUrC.

29 m* 43- 43 Slir. 17 amutiffcD, 45 aujuDseo^

4. But in tljofe Cafe0 it Hjail not be anp JForfettiirc againit the

Feme after the Death of the Baron. 45 (£. 3- 21. b. 29 afif. 43 ntj,

jltrigetl, 43 atr, 17- 8 Kep. 44- b. iVhntmgham's Cafe.

r-^j^.^^ 5. But if Biron poffeiTeO of a Ccnn in tfjc iRigljt of tlje ?©ifc
Fol. S5Z. forieitsthe *TLrm, this ihall bind the \Vife,beCaure Oenttgijt Dtrpafe

ir^K^ of tlje Cecal at \M picafiice. * 7 3^* 6. 2. ti* 1 9 i^. 6. 52.

feiture, pi.

69. cites S. C, 8c S. P. for it is only a Chattel. t B^ ForFeiture, pi. -,6. cites S C. hut that

is where the Ruron is fcift-d ot Land in Ki};ht of the Wife, and difclaims in Avowry, or claims

Fee in Quid Juiis claniat and dies, the Land fhall be loll by the Difclaimer of the Bjron. .

Br. Chai^ej pi. i. cites S. C. & S. P. as to a Term.

6. 3!fX'5atOnantlfcme, Lelfeej? for Life in Right of the Feme,
accept a Fin- come ceo fc Of a Stranger, tlji?) fljall not be anp JFor^

feitiirc agamft tije JTeme after ti)e Deatlj of tije Q5acau, becaiiie fl)e

lUajS "ot examined llpOU tljtS JfUlC. iO. 3 $ 4 ^^ 148. 89. [pl»

79-

J

7. If a Man has a Reverjion in Right of his Wife^ and aliens it by

Fine^ and the Tenant attorns, and the Baron dtes^ the Feme may enter

for the ForleitLire by reafon of the Attornment, where the Feme was
not Party to the Fine. Br. Forleicure de terres, pi. 117. cites 4 E.

3. 36. and Fitzh. Affife 166.

8. It Baron alorie grants the Reverjfon of his Feme, and th.& 7'enant at~

torus; and the Baron dies, the Feme may enter i Qujere inde^ For fuch

Grant is no Difconcinuance, and therefore it feems that it is no For-

leiture. Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. 100. cites 27 E. 3. 27.

S. P. And 9. If Feme, Tenant for Lile, takes Baron, who aliens in Fety
thisby Pe- ^jid he in the Reverfion enters, and the Baron dies, the Feme lliall re-

'rb°e"in the
^^O^^'' '^^ ^^"^- ^'^^ ^^''"^ ^"*^ ^^'"^» P^' ^^' '^''^ ^9 ^^^ 43-

Hands of
.

the K-inf?, and jjy Cui in Vita if it be in the Hand of him in Reverfion. Br. Forfeiture de terres,

pi. 55. ci:es S. C.

16 Lands were given to R. and '^. his Feme, and to ths Heirs ofR.
atfd R. and J. have\I(fue C. and C. takes to Baron D. and after j. gives

gives the Land to C. and D. her Baron /// Tail, the Remainder to the Heirs

of D. and held a Forleiture of the Eltate ot
J. by the belt Opinion, and

that the Feme fhall be adjudged in her belt Eftate in Fee, and yet Ihs

died, and the Baron furvived her, therelbre it feems no Forleicure by
reafon that the Baron is joint with her, and llie cannot make Claim

againft her Baron in the Life of the Baron. Br. Forfeiture de terres,

pi. 22. cites 39 E. 3. 29.

11. If Land be given to A. and B. and C. his Wife, and to the Heirs

of the Body of B. and C and after the Donor releafcs to A. and B. and
C. m Fee ; in fuch Cafe, ij B. dies leaving I^/iie, and A. aliens in Fee,

there C may enter. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 87. ciccs 45 Afll 7.

12. If the Baron be fetfed tn fare Usoris, and dfclatms in Avowry, or

claitns Fee in Q^iiid Juiis clamat and dies, yet the Land Ihall be loit by
Difclaimer of cne Baron ; Per Marten, ad quod non fuic refponfum. Br.

Forteiiure de terre, pi. 76. cites 9 H. 6. 52.

13. \i Feme Tenant for Life takes Baron, and are impleaded, and pray
' Aid of a Stranger, and the Baron dies, he in the Reverfion cannot enter ;

For this is the A£l of the Baron, Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 86. cites

15 E 4 29.

14. Termor for 1000 Years makes Feoffinent, and Letter ot .\ttorney

to make Livery i Attorney makes Livery, the Lef/or being prefent en the

Liind
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Land, and not contradicting it, this is a Forleiture. D. 362. b. 20.

and in Maig. cites Paich. 35 EJiz. B. R.

15. Baron and Feme, Tenants for Life, make a Leafe for Years,

being fo out of PoJjcJJion levy a Fine come ceo &c. it is Forfeiture. Mo.
424. pi. 591. Paich, 37 Eliz. C. B. Buckler v. Harvy.

16. Tenant by Stalule may forfeit by making a Feoffment; Per Ven-
tris J. 2 Vent. 328- cites Mj. 603. [pi. 833 Trin. 42 Fliz,. in Cane.
Burgh's CafeJ.

(E. b) Leafe for Life or Years. Forfeiture.

. By Matter of Record.

!• T iT 3 Man leafes at Will, and after grants a Rent-charge in Fee to

i anoUier, tljtgi I'lS uct aiip Detcruunation of tlje mm ; ^Mmp
m. II i;. 6, 28. 33. idiit S^userc, fot mm Ecuicop fljnll tije

<©rante€ Ijn^e for tl)c Ecnt, for ije fljalt not nirrtain tije 15mU$ of
tlje Leflee if tlje icafc continueis, bccaiife Ijc m\m patauioiint
totlje Cljarge*

2. If Te?iant Jor Life he rmplcaded by Writ of Eighty and joins the Mife^
he in Reverlion may enter ; Per Hales ; Quod non negatur. Br. For-
feiture de terrcs, pi. 77. cites 9 H. 5. 14.

3. Le/Jee for } ears in Aftion ot Debt againfl him for Rent referved, Mo. 211.

claimed Fee by Bargain and Sale of his Leflbr ; The Plamtilf traverfed p'- 5 52-

the Bargain and Sale, yet it is a Forfeiture by the very Claim which p?'^^y^ -,

cannot be faved by Matter fubfequent, 3 Le. 169. pi. 220. ^iich. g.^^^^^' gj 3

29 Eliz. C. B. Dixfey v. Spenfer. Forfeiture,

Godb.
105. pi. 124. Anon, feems to be S. C. and by Walmflcy and Fenner, where he claims in Fee Ge-
nerally, and it is found againft him, there perhaps he fhall forfeit his Eftate ; but where he pen:js a
{fecial Ccr.-veyavce ix;hichrefts itoubtiul in Laiu, it is no Reafon that his Eftate thereby fhould be for-

feited, though it be found againft him. But Rodes cited 6 R. z. Quid Juris clamat 20, where the

Tcnjrt claimed by f^ecial Conveyance, and yet it was a Forfeiture; But in the Principal Cafe he
and Win.'.h .m agreed clearly that it was no Forfeiture. . In Debt againft LefTee for Years for

Rent the Defendant claimed Fee in the Land whereas he had no Fee ; Refolved to be a Forfeiture,

4 Le. 5. pi. 12. Pafch. 30 Eliz. Barkhoufe's Cafe.

(F. b) Eftate for Life or Years.

Forfeiture.

What fhall be Forfeiture by Matter of Record.

I- T if ICirCG ftt Life in a Quid Juris clamat attorns tO tljC (Stailt bp ^f
"°^

X ifine of one luljo IjatJ notlniin: m tijc Eel3crfian, tljiis 10 a jfor^ tZllment
ftlture, for ijc bp tljiis acl^noiulctise^ tije EeUerfton in a etranffci% iLa^rt;
* 27 (i^» 3. 77. Per Ander-

fon. Ow.
147. Holt V. Lifter. Cro. E. 7 57. S. C. agreed per tor. Cur. 2 And. 50. in pi. 19. S. P,

f Fitih. Ciuid Juris clamat, pi. 34. cites S. C. . S. C. cited by Manwood 2 Le. 66,

5 c zM
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Fiah. 2. JflEffeefOC lifebe, theReverfion over jointly to Baron and
Q,j,d Juns Feme, ailO ti)t Baron alone aliens tlje l^CiJCrnon by Fine, atltJ thC

-Vitesse CClUlfee brings Quid juris clamat, and the LelFee attorns to the
'

Grant, tll!0 IS H Forfeiture to the Feme, aittl fljC fljaU t\tl\}Z anUaUtaiTE
Of it attcc tDe Deatlj of Ijec laaron, becaufe tf)e Leflec bv tf)e at=
tocnmentljasiacfenaiDleDgciitljeiaeiJcrrianm a g)tianQ;er. 27 e.
3- 77-

Jov^'?9'. 3. Jf -tenant foe lift of an Advowfon in Grofs levies a Fine

agreed a.d^°'^t,"'"^'''- ^^^^^ ^'^^^ 10 3 Jfotfcttiirc tljoun;!) it Docg not ntUft
dtedisE. tIjeRetofiolu 'SDvm. 13 Car. IvR. bctUiccn spnn^ a^id Sir ju-
4 9 [3.] /.'«j c^/.7,-, $^a(fec of t!ie Eolls, nUmtJixeti per Cur. tDitOout Doubt,
14 £ V ar.B lyoulQ not fuffei; it to be argiiro m a UDrit of error upon a
.or' M? '5V' ^i''^-''-f»t nt Xanh in a Ciuatc 3mpemt*
E 3 Grant 0. [i)0] and Co. Litt, 251. [b].

_
4. LeJJee for Life of a 2?f»r grants it in Fee by a F;;/f ; \^'almfley

J.
cited a Juagnienc that it was no Forfeiture, and Glanvil vouched
31 E. 3, Grant. 60. to the contrary, and 15 E 4. 9. by Littleton. If
Lttioe for Lile of a Rent grants it by Fine in Fee, it is a Forfeiture
by Reafon ot the Eltoppel, otherwife if ir were by Deed. Ow. 147.
cites I H. 7. 12.

Lc.^264.
S- tenant for L'tje of another hargain'd and fold his Lands to J. and

5 c'lf ^'^ ^"''^ ^y ^^^^ indented and inrolled^ and afterwards lemed a Fine to

vas held the Bargainee SnrCoijiifance come ceo Sec. Per tot. Cur. This is a Forfei-
tobeaFofs ture ol his Eftate

i
For when the Bargainee, being now Tenant for

!>'""' ""'- Life of another, accepts fuch Fine of a Stranger, he admits the Fee in

%7rlJLe
'^'"iby Matter of Record; but otberivrfe it is cf a Fine Sur Rekafe,

and not by 4^6. 217. pi. 350. Trin. 19 Eliz. B. R. Andn.
the Bar-

gainor, who at the Time of the Fine had nothing to forfeit.

6. If a Stranger brings Wajie againft Tenant for Life, and he pleads
Nul Uajiejait ; Or it Tenant tor Life frays in jiid of a Stranger thefe
are Forkitaresj Per Anderfon. Cro. E. 451. pi. 18. xMich 37^^-28
Eli/.. C. B. in Cafe of Buckler v. Harvey.

• 37 ex 3a

Mo. e,i%. 7- Tenant for Life makes Leafe for Years, and after grants Land to
S. C. another, habend' alter the Leafe lor Years determined, durino- the Life

^sT s"c'°'
?!'^^^^°f i ^"' "^^^'^ ^« ^^^ '^^"^^ O'0^ Leffecfor Tears, and dtffeifes the

5 '• • Tenant oj the Freehold ; after which Lellbr for Life levies a Fine with
]"reclamation of this Land to the Diffeifor, Reverfioner in Fee may eni
ter for a Forfeiture. 2 And. 29. pi. 19, Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz Buckley
V. Hardy. ^

J. S. fufFered 8. A. Lejfee for Life bargains and fells the Land to f. S. and his

R^c°oveT ^T'l ^"'^ ^^'^' ^^ ^"^'" "" (^°""»<^» Reco-oery to the Ufe of the Bargainor.

in which ^™ '"^ Queftion was, it the Recovery was a Forfeiture? And upon
A. isvouch- Argument ot Manwood Gent and Clark, it was adjudged a Forfeiture.
cd, and the Mo. 27 1, pi. 423. Mich. 30 & 3 1 Eliz. Page v. Griffith.
Recovery °

executed and all this was before the Statute 14 Elii. and adjudged a Forfeiture 2 Le. 60 to 66,
Sir Wm Pe ham s Cafe.— This R.r^ain and Sale was by Deed indented and inrolled, and
Clerk

] held, that when Tenant for Lite bargains and fells his Land by Deed inrolled, althou-h noFee pafleth, yet it is a Forfeiture, and that by Reafon of the Inrollment, which is Matter of" Re-
cord. But by Manwood Ch. B. as to what my Brother Clerk hath laid, that the Bargain and Sale
in this Cafe IS not any Forfeiture, but when the Bargiin and Sale is inrolled then it is a Forfeiture
I am not of fuch Opinion

;
for although that the Inrollment be of Record, yet the Deed U not ofRecord

;
for againft a Deed inrolled a Man may plead Infancy, althoD«h none can ple.V Non eft

l-aftum Alfo he held that .although by the Bargain and Sale, and the Inrollment of it, the Bar-
gainee had not a Fee, for by fuch Aft the Reverfion is not removed, yet by the Recovery and the
Execution of It, the Bargainee hath gained a Fee out of the Leflor ; for the Recovery is to the
ti(e ot the Bargainee ag.unft whom it was had. a Le, 64, 65. in 6ir Wm. PeJharo's Cafe
4 Lc. 123. p!. 25 J. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

9. In
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10. lenantfor Life, Remainder for Life, he in Remainder for Life re-

citing that he had the EJiate m Fee, levied a Fine Sur Cognizance de

Droit come ceo, As if hie had a Fee Simple ; the Conufee brought a

Miid Juris Ckmat ig2.\n&. the Tenant for Life, who not appearing,

he was adjudged to attorn to the Conufee ; All the Court agreed, thac

by this Attornment the Tenant for Life had not forfeited his Ellate,

becaufe it was by Compnlfion of the Court ; and Walmfley and Kinfmill

held, that the Remainder for Life had not forfeited his Ellate by le-

vying the Fine, becaufe it was no Difcontinuance, for nothing paiTed

but what he might lawfully pafs ; but the Ch. J. and Glanvill were of

a contrary Opinion as to this Point, for that the Forfeiture is not only

where there is a Difcontinuance, but where the Party doth any AR in

e Court oj Record -jchereby his Will may appear to dijinherit him in Rever-

fm. Cro. E. 757. pi. 25. Pafch. 42 Eliz.. C. B. Hole v. Lyfter.

9. In the Cafe above it was much diiputed between Walmfley and Co. Litt.

Glanvill, if Lejfee for Life of a Rent grants tliis in Fee by Fine, if this
J^'J- J,-^''"''^*

be a Forfeiture; and Walmfley vouched a Judgment thac it was no winj^aFine

Forfeiture ; and Glanvill vouch'd 3 1 Ed. 3. Grant. 60. to the contrary ; of a Rent

and 15 E. 4. 9. by Littleton, if LelTee for Life of a Rent grants this c Common,

by Fine in Fee, it is a Forleiture, by Reafcn of the Eftoppel ; other-^^J^"y
°J^^^"

wife if it were by Deed. Ow. 147. Pafch. 40 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of
li^j ;„ Grant,

Holt V. Lifter cites i H. 7. 12. is a For-
feiture ; and

in Marf;. cites Same Cafes as are here cited by Glanvil ; and fo notes a Diverfity between a Grant by

Fine which is of Record, and a Grant by Deed in Pais.

II. There is a Differenve between a Deputy and an Jfpgnee ; For an

Aflignee can forfeit but his own Eftate, but a Deputy Ihall fbrteic the

EftaK of his Mafter ; and theretore it a Steward grants his Office for

Life where he has the Office in Fee, the Grantee ihall forfeit no more

than his Eftate lx)r Life ; Arg. 4 Le. 244. pi. 397. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B.

in Cafe of E. of Rutland v. Spencer.

12 Common Recovery by Tenant for Life though reversed is a Forfei-

ture ^ Per tot. Cur. Sid. 90. pi. 10. Mich. 14 Car. 2. Leftrange v.

Temple.

13. Forfeiture of a Particular Eftate is either ly Matter in Pais or of

Record i a Forfeiture tn Pais is of Things that lie in Livery when a

greater EJlate pajes than the Tenant can lawfully make, whereby the Re-

verfjon or Remainder is devefted. If Tenant for Life and Remainder-

man for Life join in a Feoffment, both their Eftates are forfeited. If

Remainder-man for Life dilfeifes Tenant for Life, and makes a Feoff-

ment, this forfeits tlie Right of his Remainder. If King's Tenant for

Life or Years makes a Feolfment, the Solemnity of the Livery, tend-

ing to the King's Dilherifon, is a Forfeiture, though the King's Eftate

cannot be devefted ; but no Grant by Deed can forleit Things lying in

Grant. Hawk. Co. Litt. 335.

14. Forfeiture by Record is by Alienation, as Fine and Recovery, whe-

ther it devefts the Reveriion or Remainder, as in Cafe of Things lying

in Livery, or devefts them not, as in Cale of Things lying in Grant

;

But a Deed inrolled caufes no Forfeiture, becaufe the Deed itfelf which

makes the Conveyance is merely Matter in Pais, though it be after-

wards recorded. Hawk. Co. Lict. 336.

15. 2dly, By Clam either exprefs, As when Tenant for Life claims Fee

tn Court of Record, or Lefee for J^ears brings Af/tfe ; or iinplied. As when

Tenant for Life joins the Mtfe on the mere Right, or Leflee for Years lofes

in a Praecipe, and brings Error tor Error in a Procefs ; For a VV^ric of

Error to reverfe a Recovery of a Freehold lies for the Tenant of the

Freehold only, and therefore ic is a Forfeiture tor LelTee for Years to

bring
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bring it ; So that where Leffee for Years is fummoned and lofes by De-
fault, he has no Remedy i but if he were fummoned and did appear,

he might have pleaded in Abatement, th;it no Tenant of a Freehold

was named in the Writ; if he were not fummoned, I fuppofe that he

might have an Aftion grounded on the Deceipt. Hawk. Co. Lite, 36.

16. gdly, By affirming the Reverjion or Rtmainder tolein a Straiiger^ As
praying in Aid ot, or attorning to the Grant of, a Stranger, (but the

Tenant fhall not forfeit his Eftate by attorning in Pais) or by confel^

ling the A£tion in a Cafu Provilb brought by a Stranger, or by plead-

ing covenoufly to the Dilherifon of him in Reverlion or Remainder, or
by pleading Nul Waft fait, in an A6lion of Wafte done by a Stranger,

or by accepting a Fine ot a Stranger fur Conufance de Droit come
ceo. que ii ad de fon done. Hawk. Co. Litt. 336.

17. Every particular 'Tenant may jorjeit, whether for Life or Years,,

or by Execution, As Tenant by Statute-Merchant &c. and Tenant ia

Tailapres &c. and Leliee to him and his Heirs for Lite of J. S. If

Tenant for Life make a Leafe lor B's Life, or on Condition, and B.

dies, or the Condition be broken, yet the Forleiture remains. Hawk.
Co. Litt. 337.

S C cited
*^- -^ wilful Forfeiture by fiiffering a Recovery^ in Point of

2 Vcrn. j6. Law by Tenant for Lite, was relieved in Equity on the Foot of an A-
Arg. greement precedent to the Recovery by the Anceftor, lince dead, to

make the Tenant for Life Tenant in Tail. Chan. Cafes 49. Pafch.

16 Car. 2. Goodrick v. Brown.

2 Lev. 202. 19. A. Tenant jor Lije, Kemamder to B. for Life, Remainder to C.
Tiin. 29 j„ igg^ _g. accepts a Fine fur Ccnufance de Droit come ceo &c. frora
""

A. and a Stranger, ihis was thought by the Court to be a Forleiture ot both

their Eftates. 2 Jo. 65. Hill. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Abell.

Car. 2. S. C.

the Court
without

held it a Forfeiture of both their Eftates ; of the one by the Gift, and of the other by Acceptance of

fuch Eftate. ——- Ffeem. Rep. 454. pi. 587. 6. C. adjornatur.

(F. b. 2) Forfeiture by one, where it fliall be a For-

feiture by another.

I. A Gave Lands in Tail to B. upon Condition, that ;/ B. or any of

jr\» bis Heirs alien ^ or difcontinue &c. the Land, or any Part of

it, that then A. do re-enter. B. hath IJfue two Daughters and dies.

One or the two Daughters levies a Fine lur Conufance de Droit come
ceo to her Sijier. It was infifted, that Conditions which go in defeat-

ing of Bftates fhall be taken fhortly, and here both the Sifters are one

Heir, and therefore the Difcontinuance by the one, is not the Act of
the other. But per Clench J. the Words are, (or any of his Heirs)

therefore it is a Forfeiture, quod fuit concelfum per tot. Cur. and

Judgment was given accordingly. Le, 292. pi. 400. Mich. 26 & 27

£liz. B. R. Anon.

(G.b)
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(G. b) Leafes for Life or Years.

What fliall be faid a Forfeiture of a Lea{e.

By Matter of Record.

3. T iF '^CCUitUt fOt Life affirms the Land in a Stranger in a Court of Co. Litt. -

1 Record, It jg a iforfctture* 13 1). 4- ^s- b,
^^'•^•^- ^•

2. 3|fiLeirCC fOt iLtfC accepts a Fine fur Conufance de Droit come s. P. by

ceo, which he has &c. ti)iis 10 Jfotfeituix; ifot ije IjaiS acfenoujlcrig' H;'^ Ch. J.

CD ijp eaoppcl tfjat t)c tjag tlje fee fcam Ijiin* i ij). ?• 12, u.
J/^: '^^^^^

sECp* 56. Buckler's Cafe. 9 Kep» 106. l3» Marg. Podger's C^/«. 25 Car. 2.

S)ce D* 3 $ 4 ^a* 148- 89. s. p,
becaufe

he admits the Reverfion to be in a Stranger. Vent. 257. 25S. per Cur, Pafch. 26 Car. 2, B. R. —

—

Co. Litt. 251.3. S. P.

3. But otijeciuift it iiS if Ije accepts a ifitte fur Conufans de Droit rs-^->o
tantum * with Reieafe, fottljig ciuitesi fot 'Benefit Of tlje Ilcijctaon, 5i/^^i
um 10 no CaOPpeU I p. ?• ^2. U. T^nanTf^

Life may
be Cognifee in a Fine, by which the Cognifor does confefs all his Right which he has in the Lands
to be the Right of the Tenant for Life, and reieafe and quit Claim to him and his Heir.';, and not
ccramit any Forfeiture, for thereby his former Eftate is not changed, and it may enure to him in
Reverfion or Remainder. Weft's Symb. S. 1 5. cites i H. 7. fol. 5. Nor is it any Eftoppei, be-
caufe it is not Conufance de Droit come ceo que il ad &c. and it may enure to Tenant for Life, and
after to him in Reverfion. Br. Fines, pi. 84. cites i H. 7. 12. and 22.

f A B'ine fur Reieafe is no Forfeiture; Per Curiam. 4Le. 217. pi. 350. Trin. ipEliz, B. R,
Anon.

4. 31f '^diant fot jLife has Aid granted of him in ReverfioHj and Aid-Prayer

7. S. comes without Procefs, and iays that he is the fame Perfbn of?^^^^^^'^^^^

-whom Aid is prayed, anU i0 teatip tO )Oin, tO UlljOm t!je LeffeeJ'^.^^
g""*"'"

fays, that he is not the fame Perfon, UpOn tDljiClj IjC 10 atl)UUgCll tO caufe there-

anfuiet alone^ tl)i0 10 a forfeiture if J)e be tlje fame l^etfon U)6a by he ac-

l)a0 tDe Ee^erfiott, becaufe Ijc bp tiji0 iplea ruppofe0 tm i^mtflon ^"^i^^ges

inanotljer* 2ie.3-i4. on'tobeTa
a Stranger

;

Arg. Le. 62. cites 59 E. 3. 16. 2 Rep. 55. b. ad finem, S. P. Cro. E. 57S. pi. 25. S. P.
by 'Anderfon and Glanviil. Co Litt. 25*. a in Principio, S. P. Cro. E 451. S. P. in pi!

iS. Br. Forfeiture &c. pi. 87. cites 24 H. 8. that he in Reverfion may enter.

5. 3:11 Quid Juris Clattiat, if LClfen fot JLife or l^eatd claims Fee, * Br Quid

tW 10 a ifOtfeitUCC, * 1 1 ip, 4. si- 0. 2 KCP. 6S. b, looker's Cafe. J"'^'« ^la-

- /Vt » ^^ mat* pi. lOj3oC»3- ^9- cites SC.
. So

it is if LefTee for Years claims Elfate for Life. D. 209. pi. 21. Marg. By LefTec's for Life
claiming Fee, he has lofl: the Land by Eftoppei, and yet no Judgment fhall be given that the Plaintiff

recover the Land ; for no Land was in Demand, nor fhould he have Judgment of Attornment, and'
yet the Plaintifi may enter ; Per Prifor, quod non negatur. Br.EfloppeIjpl.nl. cites 54 H 6.28,
29. 34. 2 And. 30. S. 1*.

6. So it fljall be, tIjOUSi) IJC has Colour to claim by void Condition So it is a

to have Fee. * 6 R. 2. Plejmgton <SX\\\^ J.Uti0 CUimat 20. aO- fl^'^^"^'-?.

3u5geti. i9Jt).6.62. a?,Lf
he claims

f»n Eftate for Life. D. 209. 21. cites Plefingron's Cafe. Fitth Quid Juris clamat 20, cites S. C,

5 iJ ' S.Gi
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4).C. cited Gouldsb. 41. S. C. cited Godb. 105. in pi. 124. per Riioilcs J — S. C. cued
2 And. 50.

Br. Quid ju- 7. jn Quid Juris cliimat broiiuOt agaiM one as Ccnant foe
r..ciamat, ^jfg Qf ,0 j j^eM, if DcfenOniit ia) s u IS but 40 s Kent, if tijtis
pi.j. cues

^^ jQyj,j, jjg^mft {jjjj^^ ^jj^ ij jg j,Q( j^j^p lorftituic* 46 €> 3. 27.

8. 3n Quid Juris clauiat, If V.)z DcicnDant pleaii0 a fpecial i53at=

tCr of Attainder and Forleuure of him Irom whom the h'Jaintiri'claims,

and a Grant over by the Kmg, anQ PaUlttft fijetU0 a flJCCtal ECDCC^
fal of tOe attaintct, upon U)!)icfj tfje l^artics oennic, ann tl)i0 10
atJjutjgcD agatnft tlje iGcfcnliant, m ttjig iis not any jFotfciture.

29c ^. 25.

9 2n Quid Juris Clamat, if tljC Defendant be erroneouflv adjudg-
ed to attorn to a €)tranGec uiljo ijag notl)inn; tn tfjc Reiierfion, ajiD

fie 00CJ5 it accoiomgip, tw iS not a Jforfcjtiicc, becaiife it i^ tijt

A£t ot the Court. 29 (£. 3. 25. b«

10. Ilf 'SCenant foe lUC attorns to a Grant by Fine of a Reverfion
in iMouniain. 17 (£» 3. 7.

Co Litt. II. :|f a Stranger iBljO'tOtljmSb^SS in tlje KCiJCtfiOn brings an Aaioa
252 a S P of W'alle agntnS tlje ICffCe if 15C pleads in Bar no \\"afte done, tWg
777 in" pi

lOalorfeitiice, bccaufc bj) tlji0 fjc alfitmis tijc Hcuerfion in Ijinu

78. s. p -:- 1.8 €% 3., 54-
IbiJ. 758.

in pi. 25- per AndeiTon and Glanvill. S. P.

If Praecipe 12. 31f a Jl^Sn btingS Prscipe in Capita againft Leflee for Life,
quod vcddat g^d him in Remainder in Tail a0 S'OtntCnantSi by the Alient and

s^ainTfcn ^o\'^" "'^^'^ J^-elfee UJltlj tije Demandant, ann tf)C!' procure another

ant for to anfiucr foe bim in ECinainoer ass Jointenant, ano after tbe a3ire
Years, and jotneo tl)cp muke Default, opiD'oicl) Inatjaienc final isixtucn againlt
he accepts

j|j(,jj, . ;jf (jj ^.^ |^emainO£c izxtrnz^ tijs iuugment by 'mnt of Dir=

Ind pkird"? ceit be njali baue tbe tatio i ifoc tbc LcITce ijas fccfei'fcu Us enate.
he forfeits' 17 (£. 3- 60. b,

his Eft »te. 2

And. 50 m pi. 19. cites 29 E 5. AIT. 4; and 21 E. 5. i. — S. P. in a Xota of tlie Reporter

5^ Rep. 4. b. and cues 5 Ail 3. 14 E. 3. Refceit 135. 22 Aff. 31. and 9 H. 5. 14-

Foritisa 13. Jfa Stranger brings a Writ of Entry againft LefTee fCt ILlTC*

^^f^r"''-^
nipp3rtiin;ti)atb3bOiU3 0ri)iS LeafC, anD the Lefiee confeflbs the

Eiia-e to ' A;t!ou lip iuijici) tljc ^atcanijec cccooctj^, tW w a jFocfcitiite to tljs

admit the jLeffott 5 ^ff* 3- atJ)iioscD*
Reverfion

in a Stranger by matter of Record. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 49 cites S. C- Br. Forfeiture de

tcrrcs, pi. 29. cites S G. -Fitih. Entre Congeable, pi 41. cires S C. Le. da pi. S9. cites

S. C. adjudgM. For his admitting the Reverfion in a Stranger is an Alienation to the Difinherit-

ancc ot the Lelfor. S. C cited i Rep. 15. b.

14. Jn a real Aftion againft Leflee fot life, if fjC lofes by Mif-
pieader tt)i0 10 not anp jfotfeituce* 18 e. 3- 28. b.

15. Butlfplamtllt tCCObCCbp render of the Leflee It i& a jfOC=

feitiire. i8e. 3 38. u*
16. So if be tecobergi bP Nient dedire of tbe lelTce* 18 c* 3-

28. b.

I
!?<=?;, '5- 17. So if be recobcr0 bp Default of tbc Leffcc. 18 e. 3- 28. b»

Wm Pel- »8. So If be reCOberS bV Mifpleader of tbe leflee it he pleads it

ham-sCafc. faintly. COntlM 18^-3" 28. b»

S. C.cited 19. As if bC p!eab0 to the Inqueft faintly in a Scire Facias, auH
a Lc. 61. IorC0U)bCrCbe m ght hive barred tlje Dcmaitnant bp a pica of Nienc

Comprize, tbtis ijEi a JTocfeitute* 22 e. 3- 2. b» Cucia,

la
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20. In Quid juris clamac che Tenant faidy That the Conufor had nothing j

^° not ob-

*t the Tim of the Contifance, unlefs in Right of A. his IVife not named, p^T^^
\^^

and a good Plea ; For it the Tenant attorns to this Grant, and the v,heie of

Baron dies, the Feme may enter for the Forfeiture ; For he ought not that Year
,

to attorn upon other Grant, and now the Feme is the Inheritor of the Book, or in

Reverlion. Br. Quid juris clamat, pi. 24. cites 27 E. 3. and in the
'^

Addition of Q^uid Juris clamat in F. N. B,

21. In Quid juris clamat aganijl Raron and Feme who demanded the

View of the Land and were oitjied, by which they faid, That at the Time

of the Fine levied they were fetftd in Fee, and this is no Plea without

anfwering ij they held for Life or not ; For this is only Argumenti by

which he faid, Abfque hoc that they held for Term of Life the Day of the

Note levied^ and a good Plea, per tot. Cur. quod nota, withoutjhewing

how they are feifed in Fee, and per Littleton, if it be found that they

had only for Term of Lite they Ihalllofe the Land, becaufe they claim'd

Fee. Br. Quid juris clamat, pi. 15. cites 15 E. 4. 28.

22. A. was Tenant for Life, the Remainder to B. for Life, the Re-

tnainder to C. in Fee. £. being in PoJpJ/iou levied a Fine Sur Conufance de

Droit come ceo ^c. to a Stranger. A. died. The whole Court agreed,

that the Remainder in F"ee is not touched by that Fine, but B. having

done as much he could for difpofing of the Fee-Simple by the Fine,

the fame amounts to a Forleirture. Le. 40. pi. 51. Mich. 286:29
Eliz. C. B. Braybrook's Cafe.

23. It Lejfee for Tears lofes in a Precipe, and will bring a Writ of

Error lor Error in Procefs, this is a Forfeiture. Co. Litt. 251. b.

24. If a Recovery be had hy Agreement and Covin between the Demand- i R^P 'S- *•

ant and Tenant Jor Life, it is a Forfeiture of the Ellate for Life, andg p'^-''*

he in the Reverfion or Remainder may enter for the Forfeiture. Co.

Litt. 362. a.

25. So it is if the lenant for Life fuffers a Common Recovery at this

Day, it is a Forfeiture of his Eilate, tor a Common Recovery is a

Common Conveyance or AiTurance whereof che Law takes Knowledge.

Co. Litt. 362. a.

(FI. b) Leafes for Life or Years. '7^^

What Ad: or Thing be a Forfeiture.

if LefTee for Life aliens in Fee it 10 a jrOtfeitUtC* * 40 €^ 3- 'Fitzh;

5. 2 1)^ 4. 20. b* ' iiTuc, pi."I
S. C.' Co. Litt. 251. a. b. fays this muft be underftood of a Feoffment, Fine, or Recovery by
Confent.

'' '

2. So if IjC aliens for the Life ofanother it 10 a lOCfCitUre* 40 C* F"^h. Iffue,

3, 142. cites
' *•

S. C
Co. Litt. zjz. a. S. P.

3- SfJLClTCe for Life of a Rent grants it in Fee it 10110 JfOCfCi' A. Tenant

turc, foe onli? |)i0 eaat£ pafli0» 4s C 3- 23. b.
frenSIo'i.

Habend' to B. & Hasredibus fuis for the Life of A. this is no Forfeiture; For it is all but one
Limitation. Br. Forfeiture &c. pi. S7. cites 14 H 8. S. P but contrary if it be by Fine ; Per Lit-
tleton. Br Forfeiture de terres &c pi 18. cites 15 E. 4. 9. Co. Litt. 251. b. S. P. and fo there is

a Diverfity between a Grant by Fine, which is Matter of Record, and a Grant by Deed, which is a

flatter tn Pais, and alfo between a Matter of Record, as a Fine &c. and a Deed recoided ai a

Deed inrolled ; For that works no Forfeiture, becaufe the Deed is the original.

4. ^a
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4 ©0 it Reverlioner lor Life of Land grants it in Fee it f6 itn
locfeiturc; Littleton 137- 48. e» =5. 23. b.

s. p agreed 5 jf Leiiee foc itfe of Advowfon alicns itt iTec It IS ita

ll^fhT' Jtoi^ftttiitc, fcecaitfe tDiss Cljing lies onlP in ©rant, ano tKe
fevLsa eilatc neternnnes bp Deatlj of tljc iclTec. 17 C. 3 19 h Si
Fine of it niitteo^ Contca* 43 € 3- 25. in 18 e. 3. 16.

> «^» «u-

it is a For-

feiture. Jo. 591.

6. 3!f" JLCflCC foe jLife of a Manor to which an Advowfon is appen-
dant aliens an Acre with the Advowfon in Fee, tl)i0 10 3 iforfet=
ture of tOe anijoiafon; foc tljc Leifoc map prcfciitto it aftct entci>
into tlje acre if not before* i8 e* 3- 44- anmitteQ bp Mut,

7 ^50 If IjeljaU atiencQ all the Manor with the Advowfon tllC Lcf
for mieijt enter for a JForfciture, ano njoulD jjci^c tljc anijouijoiu
19 Jp«6. 33. b*

8. Jf LefTor diflcifes his LefFee for Life, and leafes to another for
Life, who leafes to the firlt Leffee for Life, tljigl 10 nOt anW jfOrfei-
tur^, foc notljtng palfcs bp m leafe ; ifcr tijc firll Leffcc 10 re-
mitted, ann fo tije JLsuccp mm, t\m fo tljc fecono Leffce Im a Rc=
\)erfion foc Ltfe> is e. 3- 48- atimittcD>

2. Le._6i. 9. It I'etiant for Life pleads in the Right without praying Aid of him in

S C tto'
^^''^"'J'oti or P^emainder, he in Reverfion or Remainder may enter, for

he in Re- '"^ 's a Forfeiture ; Per Seton. Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. 2.0. cites
mainder may 24 E. 3. 68.

cnrer, hur

that aftc!- Executioti he is put to his Aftion. Br. Entre Cong. pi. z6. S. P. per Hall, ciies
H. 5. 15.

10. It defiant for Life attorns in .G)iiod Juris clamat iipvi other Grant
than oj hiimn the Reverfion, this is a Forfeiture of his tiltate, and he
in the Reverfion may enter. Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. loo. cites

27 E. 3. 77-

11. It Tenant pnr atiter vie of Land devifable be, and he devifcs thb
Land m Fee by his Tellament and dies, this is no Forfeiture nor Dif-
continuance

;
qaod noca ; For there is no Ltvery of Seifin. Br. Fort'ei-

tuie de terres, pi. 90. cites 33 E. 3. and Ficz.h. Devife 21.

Br.Forfei- 12- If Tenant in fail afer Pofjibility of IlFue pleads any Thing contra-
ture de tcr- ry to the Right, he in Remainder or Reverfion may enter. Br. Entre
"" "' " Cong. pi. 40. cites 39 E. 3. i6.

13. If two are feifed to them and to the Heirs of the one, and they kafe
for Life to a Stranger, this is no Difcontinuance nor Forfeiture, nor
new Fee gain'd, becaufe he who had the Fee join'd in making the
Leafe. Br. Forleiture de terres, pi. 95. cites 2 H. 5. 7. and Firzh.
VVafte 54

14. in Quid Juris clam-'.t againfl Tenant for Life, if he claims Fee,
which is found againlt him, this is a Forfeiture ot his Eltate, and the
Demandant may enter, and yet no Land was in Demand by this A£iion,
but only Attornment. So upon Dtfclaimer in prsecipe quod reddat, the
Demandant may enter, Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. 92. cites 36
H. 6. 29.

I J If a Precipe quod reddat be brought sgainfl the Baron and Femey
feifed tn Right of the Feme for Life of the Feme, and the Baron and
Feme pray Aid of a Stranger, and he enters into the Aid, and after the
Baron dies the Lefibr cannot enter for the Forfeiture by the Aid Prayer,
for it was the Fact of the Baron, which Ihall not prejudice the Feme-
Covert. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 19. cites ij E. 4. 29, PerChocke
Juftice.

re?, pi. 1

cites S. C,

t6. If
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i6. If a Ma.nfcifed of Rent in Fee grants it over for Life^ and the Te-
nant attorns, and the Grantee grants it over tn Fie, and the Tenant at-

torns^ this is no Forfeiture, for of this Livery doth not lie j contrary

of Land, Br. Forfeiture de Terre, pi. 96.

17. If a Man were enjeojfed of two ^cres, of one in Fee and the other

for Life, and doth not Ihcvv in which Acre he fhall have Fee &c. and
the Feoffee doth enfeoff a Stranger of one of them by iVIetes and Bounds, this

is no Forfeiture ; Caufa Patet. Perk. S. 77.

1 8. \i Tenant for Lije fnffers a Recovery, he in Rever/mi cannot enter, S. C. cited

but ts flit to bis Writ of Entry Ad Triuinmn qui prxteriit, and fliall talli- - Le. 61.

ly the Recovery in this, it he hath Caufe, for if he would have this

Jure the Tenant for Life ought to pray in Aid of him in ReverJion,

and if he joins in Aid, and both vouch over, then well upon the Re-
covery had &c. as between COCbCtt it!!^ ClldOtD in the County of
Buci<:s Anno prsedifclo. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 115. cites 24 H. 8.

19. But h Tenant jar Life prays yitd of a Stranger^ this is a Forfei- Br. Forfei-

ture, and he in Reverlion may enter. Br. Entre Co.t^. pi. 115. cites EH*"^
"^^

.

o T-T «
=> ^ •*

Tei-res, pi.

2+ H. 8.
S7. cites

S. C
Co. Litt. 152, a. S. P. • Nevcrthelers if Tenant for Life vouches a Stranger, this is no Caufe
of Entry by him in Reverfion, for i: may be that he hathW'arranty of the Stranger, Br. Entre Cong,
pi. 115. cites 5E.4. 2.

20. A Leafe was made upon Condition that he pali not aff/gn his Term 4 Le. 5.

Siiriug his Life 'without the jiffent of his Lejfor ; he dc'vifed it 'without Af- P'- -°- ^- .^•

fent and died ; Brook and Hales Mafter of the Roils held that it isa J/rh?"
Forfeiture, for when the Deviiee is in he Ihall be faid in by the Devifor j Conihion was

contrary of Affignment in Law, as if one had it as Executor. liYiewt to grant

Book fays Qusre, becaufe no mnre was faid. Dy. 45. b. pi. 3. Mich. 'ISff h
31 H. 8. in the Court of Augmentations. Parry v, Herbert,

w;/f "and^h"'

devifed the

fame I0 his Executors, ii-ho accepted it oyily as Executors, and not as Devirees ; Held that the Conditioti

was bi-okt, becaafe he had done as much as in him lay to have it granted over ; and mentions it as ad-
judg'fed Hiii. 19 Eliz. 5 Le. 67. pi. 100. in C.B. S. C. in totidem Verbis, but adds See ; i H.
8. 45. — Lcfte for Years on Condition not to affign devifed his Term to his Son and his Wife,"

and mad^ ihem Eyecutors. It was faid that had they not been Executors the Condition had beeil

broke. D. 45. in Warg. pi. 5. cites 24 Eliz. Barton v. Horton. Ibid. Marg, cites 19 & 20
Eliz. B. R. -Knight's Cafe, as was ruled that the Devife was a Breach of the Condttion.

21. Tenant for Life bargained and fold his Lands to A. and his Heirs

^

and afterwards levied a Fine to A. this is a Forfeiture committed by A,

and not by Tenant for Life, who at the Time had nothing to ibrfeic

Le. 264. pi. 354. 19 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

22. A Termor for looo Tears made a Deed of Feoffhent ly Dedi concejp Dy. 562 b.

^ Ficffavi, and a Letter of Attorney to make Livery, and after the At- ^^'^S v\ ^o.

torney delivered Seifin, the Leffor being pnfent upon the Land no: contradiif-
'^'t's Palch.

ing. Qujere if the Land pafTes by the Feoftinent, fo that the Leflbr q -^^ 'j^at

may enter for a Forfeiture, or that the Term palFes firlt by Words this came iii

Dedi & conceffi Terram, or before Livery &c. as W'ray thought Prima Quetfion

Faciei But Dyer e contra; but by both the Livery by Attorney is 3^'.^^£T

good enough, and the Prefence of the Lelior upon the Land is no Im- (ijrnncitort,

pediment to the Feoifinent. D. 362 b. pi 20. Pafch, 20 Eliz. Anon, and ad

judged ac-

cordingly, viz that the LeiTce for Years may make Feoffment notwithftanding the Prefence of the

LelTor, and that this is a Forfeiture of his Lcafc, for the Leffee haih the Poflcflion and may dilpofc

ol it, but the Leffor may enter tor a Foriciiuix.

23, If the Defendant in an Action of Trefpafs prays Aid of a Stran-

ger it is a Forfeiture, and if it be counterpleaded yet it is a Forfeiture i

Per Andeifon Ch. J, Gouidsb, 41. in pi. 18. Mich. 29 Eliz,, in Dick-

ley's Cafe.

; E . ^4. /»
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24. In Writ oflVafle the 'tenant claimed Fee, and it was fonnd againft

him that he bad only an EJiate jor Lije, and yet it was no Forfeiture.

Godh. J05. pi. 124. Rhodes J. cited 33 E. 3. Judgment 255. and
Rhodes faid that the tenant /ball not forjeit his Eltace in any Aclion by

claming of the Fee Simple, but in a ^tiid Juris clamat. Walmfley and

Fenner faid, that where he claims in Fee Generally, and it is found

againft him, there perhaps he fliall forfeit his Eftate ; but where he

(he'ws a [fecial Conveyance ivhich rejis doubtful in Law, it is no Reafon
that his Eftate Ihould be thereby forfeited, though it be found againft

him i but Rhodes cites 6 R. 2. Quid Juris clamat 20, where the Te-
nant claimed by fpecial Conveyance, and yet it was a Forfeiture. Godb.
105. pi. 124. Mich. 28 «& 29 Eliz. C, B.

26. Tenant for Lile by the firft Limitation of the Ufe on a FeofF-

inent v\ith Power referved to make Leafes jor three Lives makes
a Leafe lor three Lives by Livery, it is a Forleiture ; Arg. faid it was
fo held. Mo. 514. in pi. 687. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. in Cane. Lord
Euckhurft'sCale.

^
.

27. \i tenant for Life or Tears oi Land, the Reverfion ot Remainder

being in the King, makes a Feoffment in Fee, this is a Forfeiture, yet no
Reverlion or Remainder is devefted out of the King, and the Reafon

is in refpeft oi the Solemnity of the Feoifment by Livery tending to

the King's Dilherilbn. Co. Litt. 251. b.

28. 2ruji oj a lerm limited to A. for Life, and after to his eldeft

IfFue Male J
A Feoffment by A. will not deftroy this executory Devife,

and he in the Reverlion ftall not have the Term as torleited. PoUex.
zS. I May, 14 Car. i. Cotton v. Heath,

Raym. 219. 29. Lefjee Jor 99 Tears levies a Fine; this is a Forfeiture. 2 Lev.
VVhaley V. ^2. Trin. 24 Car. 2, B. R. admitted in the Cafe of W'haley v.
Tarikrej,

S P. admi
led.—
Vent. 241. S. C. accordingly

R ad^:- Tankard.

led.

30. LefTec for 21 Years makes a Leafe for a longer term, viz. for 30
Years; This was admitted to be no Forfeiture, becaufe it is only a

Contra£l between him and his Leflee, which does not operate on the

Intereft ot the Lelior to affect it with any Prejudice. 1 balk. 187. pi,

5. Trin. 10 W. 3. C. B. inCafeofEaftcourt v. W^eeks,

(I, b) Eftate for Life or Years. Forfeiture.

Le. 12^ i. Tif tl)C Baron ftiS'tl Of ImtH in Right of his Feme ftt t\)Z lift Of
S. C. P.crs

J[ tijc jfgj^ig makes a CtjattCt Of Feoffment, b? tCljICl) \)Z ernittjS

8diud..M tIjC lanO to anOtljCC, to Ija^JC anOco hold to him, his Heirs and

Contra by Aliigns to the only Ule and Behoof of his faid VVifc during the Life of

BlI except the laid Wife, tljI0 IS IlOt aitp JfOCftltUtC fOC tIjC Iflft i^OrOS (during
Gawdy, - the Life of the heme) fljall fflllOC all tljC ptCCCQCnt €)CIltCnCC, «t

Forfeiture tcjs magi^ ijalcat quam pcrcat. D. 32 et 03.1^. Ucticccu Pten

—Cro.E! i^lailltlft; andAleway and Home DcfcnDant0, GllUltatUC.

S? C. ad]udg*d by all except Gawdy to be a Forfeiture ; and Wray faid that the Juftices of his

Houfe held it clearly a Forleituie, and that the Words (for Life &c.) Ihall refer only to the Ufe,

So is Owen 64. Hone v. Clark. S. C. It is a Forfeiture becaufe the Habend' is abfolute,

the Ufe is anotiier Claufc, and though he limits the Vis bur for Life, yet the Law limits the Re-

mainder of the Ule to the Feollor. Godb. 141. Sir Ra. Egerton's Cafe. (l>Jelf. a. 911. pi. 15. B.C.

fays to the Feoffee).—The Ufe cannot abridge the Eftate, but that it is forfeited, but yet it feems rh«
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Ufe may enlajge an Eftare. Arg. RoH Ren. 5S5. cites it as adjudged in the Cafe of Piers v, Horn?.
•^ The Words (during Life of the Feoilor) diall be but to the UTc limited. Cited per Tanficld
Ch B. Lane. 3S. as adjudged in the Cafe of Goar v. Pier,<. The Words (pro Termino vit:e of

the Wife) refers 3d folum ITfum, and not to the Eftate and Ufe. D. 169. JNlarg. pi. 22. cites Hill.

57 Eliz. B R. Price V. Hone. If Tenant for Life aliens to B. Habendum fibi & Hxredibus
fuis for the Life of Tenant for Life i this is no Forfeiture; For all of it is nothing more than the

Limitation of the Eftate. Br. Forfeiture, pi. 87. cites 24 H, 3.

2. '?:f jLefTce for life levies a Fine to B. for the Life of the Leffee Cro. J. loo.

to the*Ule ot E. tor hia Life, tljI^l^HOt aUP JfOffCItUrC ; fOl* tiJC ef il^p^"
tat£ grnntcti bp tijc ifmc id Imt toe tljelue of tije IciTee, nnn tije does not'

imntation of a gceatei; life caunot be anp lotfcttui-e. '^niu 5 Mu cieariy ap-

03* iettUCCU Ca//d ami Dod. pear.

3. Jif 3. ILClfeC for Life leafes to B. for the Life of B, if A. fo long

live, tljis i!3 a iforfeitui-C:, liccaufe 15. Ijaj3 r.n CSatc for Ijtis olon

Hifc. '2Druu 5 3ac. 15.

4. Baron fei0'D jLaittJ in Right of his Feme in Tail, and of the Hob. 275.

Reverlion pur auter vie in his own Rights t>Z and his Feme Jevy a P',J^°-,^^^j

Fine come ceo &c. atlH aftCt tljC Feme dies without Jiiue ; COeicDp^ „ Ld. Lifle.m of tW ifinc 10 not artp lorfciture, for it 19 rncr.e ftronn; s c. fays,

rtljan] or atlcaft all one uitti) Bndon's Caje, for tije Laiu ccnftrues, I'^'^p

mt £\)£rp one pafg; tijat luijito latufullj) Ije wap pafs. ^. 7 3lai% 05, l^ZTtll:
abjUUgCD bCttDeen LO* Clanuckard. Tenant for

Life gives

not the Fee alone, but gives only (o much of the Fee as he hath, and joins with ano'her in giving a

Fee that hath Power togive a Fee during his Eft3te, without Wrong to any, and therein difFi;rsfrom

Alich. 16 & 17 Eliz. Dyer ;;q. of Tenant for Liff, Remainder for Life joining in a FeoSnent in

Fee, End from 41 E. 5. 21. ot Tenant for Life mukiiig Feoffment in Fee to him in the Remainder

in Tail and his Wife. And if ive need (as in 15rcDon',S dLSfc) to avoid Difcontinuance it was de-

vifed that the Remainder in Tail fl^ould be taken to pafs firlt, lo here to avoid Forfeiture, the Re-
mainder for Life may be faid to pafs firft.

5. 3!f Lcffec for life, Bemaintict in Cai!, Remainder in Fee toSee(c.b)

the Righc Heirs ot the Lellee aCC, uiW tljC Leliee makes Feoffment P'-'[^P"'

in Fee, t!)i0 1$ fl iForfciture cfljiSiCitatefor iiife* 42<£* i- is. 50 1,-^,,, ^^ere.

<S* 3. 4.

6. 3if Leffee for Life makes a Leafe for Years, and Leflee for Years ''\-^->'0

afterwards makes Fccifment in Fee, auD aftCr LcfiCC fOr llfC releales
,
^^li^'';

all his Riiiht to the Feoffee, tljtgS IS ItOt aitj) JfOrfCIttire Of tlje
"^^^^

Cftate foi^ltre, fo tljat Ije in Ketscrflou map enter tor a JForfeiture,

tecaufc tljc Leffee lor LiteW not Done anp m to tal^c aiuap tIjc

Eeuerfiou cut of Ijuu tOatljas tije Heueiflon in jfee, £}9iel), 13

Car, 15. E. \^ti Cur, refoiti'D upon (SiiiOence at tlje oaar, Uc--

ttUeen Hiblyn and Slack.

7. 3jf A. be 'Ccnant for Life, tIjC Eemainber to b. in Tail, tlje

Eemaintier toc. in Tail, tlje Ecuiiiinticr to tlje riijljt Ipeicg of a. in

Fee, anB a. makes a Feoffment in Fee to B. and his V\ ife, anH after B.

dies without Iffue, and his Feme enters ; COi0 Igi a .fOtfCltUVe tOC,
fo tljat be map enter, for tljiy feoffment up tl)c entrp of tljc jfcme

^fter tlje Deatlj of Ijcr 'Baron 10 aU one, ag if i\. auD 15. Ijao alicu'

CD to a stranger, h\> inbieO tlje rvcmainucr to c ItiouitJ be Dc-^

ioeffell, 41 €,3- 21. '41 Sir. 2. aHlUDgO. i ECp, 76. b, Bndon's

Cafe.

8. 3i(Cenantfor Life Eemniatcr forLife.Rcmainticr inTailj^^Benii

iReniaintlCr to the right Heus ol Tenant tor Lite in Remainder for ^^"1 ?"''

Lite, anl! after the two Tenants tor Lite join in a Feoffment in Fee ftij^^tin v

by Deed, tijis IS a iforfcitute Of botb Eemainucrs for Life, fo savery fe^mi

tljat Ije in Eemamccr in Cail map niter for n irorfciturc m tlje '° t-^ ^ c.

Lift
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adjudged life Of ijtm in Rcmamncc for Life* * D. 17 ^U 339- 44- pec Cue*
that the En- i j^fp^ 76. b» Bredon's Cafe.
ti-y wr>s law-

ful, btcau'e Remainder-man for Life was Particeps Criminis -And. 45. pi. 116. S. C. ad-'

ju'-!g'd aaoi-dingly. Le. 262. pi. ^49. Anon, but fesms to be S. C. and adjudg'd accordinnjy.

S. C. cited Cro' E. 25V ^ And. 6fi. S. P. in Cafe ot Gardiner v. Biydon. S. C. Cc.

I-;tt. 251. b.S.P Soif thefirft Remainder man for Life levies a Fine, this has been adjudged

to be a Forfeiture, and yet it operates no drplacing; Per Hale Ch. J. who fjid it had bee 1 lb ad-

judged. Hardr. 402 and cites Galla;n'» Cii:'e.

Sty. 192. 9. jf tljciT U -^ennnt for life Ecmainticr for Life Eciiinintscr in

Cou.-t df-
'^^'^^ Ecr.iranCer to tlje rigijtmx% of fjim in RcuiauiDcr for lite, mm

vided • and ^e in i'vep.iairider lor Life who lias the Fee expejia.c lev'it-s a Fine come
theKeporter ceo &c. CC another, t!)ifj i0 a jforfdturc Of {}!.y Eemainner for Life,
fays, (luxre Co ti)at affcr ti3e Drat!) of tlje 'tenant for Life in J^oiTemon, {jc ut

m nr i.t^ EcaiamBrr in Call map enter for tlje Jforfciturc, ticcaiiO: ijc 10 cr»

gi;e„_L topp'ii bp t\M ^m Come ceo, to fap, btlt tijat ije paifcn a ifcc in

&. c eiied j^JufftlTion Uiitijoiit an)' Fraaion of Eitates
j ifat tljis i0 not Ithe to

jo.6i^7o. Bndon's Caje; j7or tljcte tije €^oxz for Life anu Eemainoer lu

77 s'.,, -STait are tmineBiate tijC one to tye otijcr, anD no Jfrartian oftijc

^4. ""©{fate mfdiy. %\xi tljid Jnterpretation cannot te maae in tiji.s

Cafe to paf0 cnip an Cffats in Eeniauitict for Life, anu a Ee=
iirair.Bcr in ifce crpcciant upon an Cltate Cai!, an3 fo a JFratrion

of Cflate^ anu nor one entire Cttate in i^OuEjrion accorDinn; to tije

^SJurport of toe Sn\z, '^i- 1650. betiacen Gamt and Eiiz^.rd ao=

jttcset! upon a €^pcdal 35ir5itt» 3ntratur rpili, 24 Car. 05* E.
Eor. ^53, Ct'tsinasi aojuDij'D after Biuevfe arn:iiment0 at tlje

•Bar, auiJ after it was anjuco at lozwix) Dp tije Court anD ao^

jui^tT't! per tot. Cur. pr^etcr 3!cni]j>n, iuijo argues atjama tljc

3;itBsr.icnt.

10. Land w;is given to Baron and Feme for their Lives, the Barojt

altetid^ he ill Revcrfto?t enter d^ the Baron dicd^ and it was found by
Dfiice that he in Reverfion was an Ideor, by which the King feifed,

and the Feme fued to re-have the Land, and the Tide ot the Feme
was traversed for the King, and found for the Feme, and the Feme re-

covered, and fj fee that the Forfeiture fhall not ferve in Perpecuum, but

for the Life (f
the Baron. And if the King had not been feifed, ic

leems that the Feme had been put to a Cui in vica. Br. Difcontinu-

ancede PofieiTion, pi. ii. cites 21 Afli 43.

11. O. S. brought AfTife againft E. and the Cafe was, That B. was
feil'ed ofthe Land., and held of E. the Defetidant^ and gave the Land to R. T.

Bajiard^ and to J. his Feme, and to the Heirs of R. and R. and J. had l[Jtie

Cicelie. R. died, znA J . furiuv^d ; and after O. the Plaintiff took C. to

HVife^ and then
'Z-

Mother of C. gave the Land to C. and O. her Baron

^

now Plaintiff ;>; Tail, faving the Reverfion to herfelffor Term 0/ her Lije^

ihit Remainder over to O. the Plaintiff /« Ftr, and C. was now within

Age, and after C. died zvithoiit Heir of the Part of the Father, but had
Heir of the Part of the Mother^ the Lord enter'dfor Kfcheat^ becaufe C.

had no Heir of the Part of the Father, and by his Pretence C was re-

mitted, and in her belt Right by the taking of the F.ftaie 'tail 'With her

Baron from f. w hich made a Forfeiture and Caufe of Flntry given toC. and

then when Ihe is in, the Law adjudges her in her btfl Right, and of this

Entry O brought Affile againlt E. the Lord, and by the belt Opinion

by the Forfeiture the heme is remitted, and fee Libro Allife the Plaintiff"

was Noiduiied. Baz ^Uiere of the Forfeiture during the Lite of the

Baron i For where he takes with his Feme, there can be no Remitter

nor Forfeiture during his Life; For the Feme has no Power in the Life of

the Baron to claim in by the Forfeiture^ and the Baron furjivM tho Femey

and
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and fome held that it wns a Surrender; But Q^u^re inde ; For the

Baron took with the Feme, therefore it feems no Surrender daring the Life

cf the Baron, therefore ^i<£re. Br. Remitter, pi. 15. cites 39 E.

3. 29.

12. \i tenant for Life alien'd to B. to hold to him and his Heirs for T'ertn

cf Life of the Tenant Jor Life, this is no Forieiture; For all is only tha

Limitation ol the Eltate. Br. Forfeiture de cerres, pi. 87. cites 24
H. 8.

13. K Leffee fcr Life o{ Land k^fs the fme unto his Lrfor for Years,

the Remainder to a Stranger, and makes Livery of Si.ilin unto his

Feoffor, it is no Forfeiture &c. Perk. S. 203.

14. Husband and Wife Tenants in Tail had Iffue tzvo Sons', the 5^rp« Melf: a,

died, xht Feme made a Feoffment iv Fee to A'wttrs Perfons, to the Ufe
0/ S,-9. pi,_i.

the iVife for Life^ without Impeachment of V, arte, and after her De- [-Q^^rhin*

ceaie to the Uleofthe Heirs of the Body of her laie Husband, upon the d\ii':renr°

Body of the faid Feme lawfully begotcen, Remainder in Fee to W. i?. and adjudij-

Alterwards the Mother •xtih her jccond fiaron and her yoitngeft Son levied a
^^^J*^"

^^

Fine to a Stranger fur Conufance de Droit come ceo <:<cc. zvith ]Var-
-pirie^g \^

ranty againft her and her HeirS, and the Com/fee in that Fine rendered h'ic^n\': by'

to the ] hunger Son in E^i.ie for bo Tears, i-endruig the Reverfion and the Entry

Rent to the Feme by the lame Fine, and to the Heirs of her Body, g*^^^'^
'^''*^'"

and of the Body of her firft Husband lawfully begotten, Remainder in g/forTpor-
Fee to the faid W. R. whereupon the Eldelt Sou entered, and after feiture,

the Mother died, and then the Yoiingeft Son claimed this Leafe. at le^ft all

Quaere, becaufe it feems the Youngeft had no Title. D. ui. a. b. pi. t^e other

45. Hili. I & 2 P. & M. Coward V. Coward.
avoided"'^

But he cites

only D. ill. and no fiich Thing is faid there.

15. A Fecfmeht "jiithout Livery, ot infiifficient Livervj, which is all LefTee for

one, made by Tenant for Life or Years, being a void Feoffment, is
J"^^^^'''"

no Forieiture i Arg. 2 Show. 274. cites D. 577. a„d L,y.ry
in the Pre-

Fei^ce of LefTor, though it does not deveft the Freehold noi- can it ht a Difleifin to the Leflor, yet

it i-. a Korfeimie ; Per Popham. . Cro. E. jiz: pi. 10. Pafch. 36 Elit. B. R. Read and i\lorpeh v,

Jirrington als' Mitford v. Feinvick.

16. In Q^fid Juris cLimat againft Tenant in Tail after Pofflbility, and he n Rep So.

pleads that he was feifed m Fee at the'Time of the Fine and not for Lite
ej^j^^^^ur^'

only, adjudged that this is no Forfeiture. Cro. E. 671. pi. 29. Pafch. asa^d^udg"ed

41 Eliz.. C. H. Veal v. Read. for the De-
fendant;

fendant; For Tenant in Tail after Poffibility fTial! not in Jiidgmenr of Law be included in Writ

or Fine &c. in the general Allegation of a Tenant for Life. And cites 19 E. 3. I. b.

17. If Tenant for Life and he in the Remaiiider for Life \\a<i joined in

a Feoffment in Fee, this had been a Forfeiture of both their Eftates, be-

caufe he in Remainder is patticeps Injuriae, and fo it is if he in the Re-

mainder for Life had entred and dilJetfed Tenant for Life; and made a

Feoffment in Fee, this had been a Forfeiture of the Right of his Re-

mainder. Co. Litt. 251. b.

18. T1V0 Jointcnants for Life; Ote grants his E/fate for the Life of

his Companion, it is a Forfeiture ; For lirlt it is a Severance ot the Join-

ture, and then it is a Leafe tor the Lire ot another. 4 Le. 236. pi.

372. Anon.

19. A. feifed in Fee haS two Sons B. and C. A. makes Feoffment to ;4'"\-^:'^9.

the Ufe of himfelf for Lite, and after ro C. the fecond Son /or Z.//*?, ^^^'^g ^^,

Remainder akct h\s De<:edct^ the Ufe of the prf} Son of C. which poiild ^y^^^^ ^^

iave JJJ'tie Male cf his Body, and to his Heirs for ever ^ And for ivant 0/ Burton v.

J F y^"-'^
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Nicbols ftnij ijj,if.^ the Remainder to the right Hens of C. for ever; And

^"s^S'] for wantof fuch Illue, the Remainder to the Ule of the Hift

Cafe.^*^
'' Daughrer of C. which fiiould have Ilfiie of her Body, and to her

Heirs lor ever. A, died. C, encrtd and had IlUie D. but D. died
without lillie, then C. Itvted a Fine cmue ao S'c with Proclamation to

W. R. and W . S. It was adji:dged in C. B. and affirmed in B. R. that

this Remainder to C. and to the firlt Son of C. who lliould have IlFue,

is but a contingent Remainder.^ and a Remainder to the right Heirs

veiled ill C and that this Fine is no Caule of Forfeiture, nor could

B. or the Illue ol B. take Advantage of it. Cro. C. 363, 364, pi. 5.

Pafch. 10 Car. B. R. Boreton (als' Moreton als' Burton) v. Ni-

chols.

20. If J.ftiftd in Fee makes a voluntary Settlement to the Ufe of him-

fel/'Jor Lije, Remainder to his Brother /« ifai/^ with PoisOer of Revocation^

if A. levies a Fine without any Deed declaring the Ufes till a Alonth «/-

ttr^ and then dedans the Ults to himfelf and his Heirs, this is no
Forfeiture of his Eltate for Lite, but is a good Revocation though the

Teed was fubfequent to the Fine, becaule the whole EAate moved
Irtmhim; But had he come to the Eftate for Lite by the Grant of
another Ferfon, it had been a Forfeiture. Carth. 22. Hill. 3 & 4 Jac.

2. B. R. in Cam. Scacc. Herring v. Brown.

21. Tenant tor Years make Feojfme'nt it is a Forfeiture, but if he

makes a Leafe ]or a longer 'Tenn it is not, becaute it is only a Contract

becwein hini and the Lelile, which does not operate ott the Intereft

of the Leflor to affefl it with any Prejudice. Per three
f. i Salk. 187.

pi. 5. Trin 10 W. 3. C. B. in Cafe ot Eaftcourt v. W'eekes.

22. By Mariiage lettlement Lands were conveyed to Trtiftces andChan. Free.

p' '54-

J..C.Trin. thur Heirs, to the Ufe of the Husband jor Life, Remainder to the Ufe
'1722. at the 0/ Trtifltes and their hleirs during his Life to pnferve Sc. Remainder to
Ld.Clian.

tj^p Uje of the P, ijejor Life, Remainder to the Ufe of the frjf ^c. Son

held''i?aFol of "^''^ Marriage in Tail Male. The Husband and Wite levied a Fitie

feiitive !nd"^" (they havirg then a Son an Intant) and mortgaged the Lands to J. S.

that there The Husband died. And J. S. brought a Bill againlt the Wile and
vasnoPe- Son then of Age. The Son pleaded the Settlement and infilled that

^^•^"laer ^^'^ Mother's Ellate was Forteited, and Equity ought not to relieve,

and'loTe^ ai.d Ld C. upon Argument allowed the Plea.- But the Caufe coming
loft his on to he heard by the Mailer of the Rolls he obferved, that the Ufe
vhole Mo- ^fid if,gal Efiate were vejied tn the 'Trtifhes, and the Limitations to the Hitf~
"^^''

band^ ff'i/^> and Sons, were but 'Tnifis^ and d.Tru/ijor Life isnotfof-

Jeited by a Fine, and fo the Plea lalfe, not being warranted by the

Settlement; And decreed the Plaintitf to hold and enjoy during the

Life of the Wile. Trin. 1723. 2 Wms's Rep. 147. Lady Whetltone

V. Saintsburv.

(K. b) What Ihall be a Forfeiture.

In rerpe6i: of the Ferfon to whom it is made.

Who may difpenfe with a Forfeiture.

I. TiF LCflCCfor Life makes a Feoffment in Fee to Baron and Feme

J[ in Reverllon fCtfCD in Right of the Feme, tljJSS 10 a ifOCfCltUtC

to tl)c ifcniE- 39 €. 3- 29 b. pec Cijotpc, nun fa tijc ifemc remit*

teo. contra 39 3tr* pu ?•

2- Hi,
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2. 31f Baron and Feme TClfCD in Right of the Wile tor the Lile ofFitih^Atr-^^

theVV'ite, leafes by Indenture to him in Reverlion UlljO I5 within Age for P 'q^^_^^

theLiteofthe Baron, tlyS 16 3 ifOrfCitUrC ; JTOr tljC aCCCptmiCe Of Co Litr.

the eftate bv tlje infant njall not prejimicc {jtnu 29 M, 64. 42.3. s.p.
e contra

fuppofi -g the Reverfioner not an Intaat.

3. If 'tenant for Life aliens to him in Reverfioti for 'ferm of another's

Ltje, this is no Forleiture, becaufe he in Revetfion is Party to it ;

Eut by 24 E. 3. 68. it is a Surrender in fuch Cafe as here. Br. For-

feiture de terrcs, pi. 83. cites 29 Air. 64.

4. 1'eijant jor Life injeo^s Remamder-man for Life with Warranty, So of 3

this enures by way of Surrender, and is no Forteiture. i Rep. 76. 9''*?^ °^'

b. in Bredon's Cafe, cites 30 AiT. 47. (whc^e there

is no war-

ranty
; ) But if the Grant or Demi'e had been to a Stranger for Life ic had been a Forteiture ; Per

W'ilby. Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. 20. cites 24. E, 3. 6S.

5. 1enant for Life, the Remainder to W. in Fee, aliened to him in Re-
mainder for Life of htm in Remainder, and He in Remainder died, and
the Feme ot him in Remainder brought VV^rit ot Dower, and was
barred ; For this Alienation is no Forteiture nor Surrender, inafmuch

as it was to him in the next Remainder j quaere Legem inde. Br.

Forfeiture de terres, pi. 91. cites 13 R. 2.

(L. b) Who may Difpenfe [with a Forfeiture]

in refpecl of Eftate.

I. TC RCmjS Tenant in Tail Remainder or Reverfion CaitltOt tut^

X pcnfe uiitl) a iforfciture- of tijc Icffcc bp alienation.
2. ^fCenantfor Lite, Kcmainoei* m Tail, be, anD he in Re-

mainder * releafes in Fee to the Lellee, anl) aftCt LelPte aliens in Fee,
'

it kz\m tljat ije in Eemaintifc cannot enter foe tlje jfotfeitiire a=

'

gainft \yi^ Eelcafe, pet aftcc (310 DcatljW iiiue may enter foe tlje

JFocfeitiite i lot nolo tlje £lclcafe 133 ijoio. 43 ^fl". 45. aOjiiOtjeD.

(M. b) What A^: {hall be a Difpenfation of the For-

feiture.

I- T JF Baron and Feme, reifeU in Right of the Feme for Life of the pitzh. Af-

J^ Feme, leafes by Indenture to him in Reverlion tor the Life of fife, pi. 29^*

the Baron, t()i0 is not anp ifoi'fdtucc, fotljc \m tJifpenfeo UJitlj it
^'=" ^ '^•

i))) tfje Acceptance Of tfjC ^ftatC. 29 5lff. 64. pCt Cltt. anO tlje £lC'-

Derfion IS not mfcontuuicD.
2. it a Man leaie Lands tor Lite, and the Leffte infeoffs thereof a

Stranger, and makes a Lette^ of yittnrney unto his Lel/or to make Livery
of Seilin accordingly, andjoe makes Livery^ in this Cafe it has been
faid by fome Perions, that the Lelibr may enter upon the Feotfee tor

a Forleiture, nocwichllanding the Livery of Seilin made by himj F"or

ihey-

%.
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they fay that the Feoffee took nothing by him, for the Lellbr had nothing

to do upon the Land, if not to lee whether VVafte were done, or to

diftrain tor his Rent and Services if they were behind ; And againlt

that it may be faid, that the Leflor Ihall not enter lor the Forfeiture,

becaufe he is Party to the Wrong, viz.. the Difcontinuance of the Rever-

lion, for nothing of the Freehold pafles unto the Feoftee if not by the

Livery of Seilin, and the Leffor himfelf fnade the Livery of S'eiljn^

which is an Agreement of him that the Feoffee fhall take by Force or

the Feoffment, and he who is Party to the doing ot Wrong Ihall roc

take Advantage thereof. Perk. S 2ooj 201.

3. If tenant for Ltje levies a Fine ot the Lands he is fo feifed of,

wherebv he Ihould forfeit his Eftate, yet ;/ he in the Rctnainder joins

with the Tenant for Lite in declaring the Vfes, this is a DifpenlatiMi

vvith the Forleiture ; Per Glyn Ch. J. in Evidence on a Trial at Baf.

Scy. 464. Mich, 1655. VV^agitaffv. Tempeft.

(N. b) What Thing will excufe a Forfeiture.

Crt.C.-,9i. i. YiT Baron and Feme ate feiftn for Life, tljC ECmailltlCr to B.

pi, 2. Gym- j[ their Son and Heir apparent in Tail, tl)C KemaUlDeC to the

if r^"i!^*S'^p
^'g'""^ Heirs of B. aUO the Baron makes Feortlnent tO C. vvich general

r;niiv7d by
"^^ arranty ailB 5iC0, aUD aftCC tljC JfClllC eiltCt^, ailD Ihe and B.

lones Berk- (neither ol them, bP atip ClJUID; appcanillj, having Knowledge of
ky and this Warranty UCfCCntieO UpOll 03. Ot Of tOC Feollment) join in a

^7-''^-~T Feoffment in Fee tO D. tl)I9 I|3 a jFOCfCltlire Of tl)e CftatC fOC jLtft

ven; '20. Of tljc ifcuic, fo tijat C. map cntec urn foe tijis Jfoitcitiirc ; JFot

by Rams-" tljc Cftatc^ III EEmamnei; m €:ail aiiD ifce tiiiutcu to 1i5. lucre
ford J. tlOUnri bp tlje ccUateral Warranty, fO tljat tijC Jfcaffilient U);1S IIUIDS

Dp tuc LclTee aiiti anotljcr, iuljo notUtng IjaQ in tljc Rencrfton, ann
ti)oml) tDc eitate of 06. luais boimu bp a iBacrautP onlp, wljtCi)

toes'iiot Dcffropm Elsl)t,anti tOouglj tljelemc ijno not anp Baticc
of It, pet iii'dmuch as no Man was bound to give Notice, the Feme
ought to take Notice Of it Ht \)zt j^ctll, auO tljettfote iuafiuiidj

dsi R)C )0incu tuitlj b. m a Conijcpancc, wijiclj was uolimtatp, ait^

tin not grant ijec (gftatc bp ijccfeif, t\)z not Ijabmij Moticz of
tlje 06ar of tljc eftate of 'B. fljatl not cccufctfje jforfcitute. DilU
lo Car. 05. H. per Cur. upon a fpccial ©croift bcttueeu Gmiett
and Saiindrey. JlUtatUt Ctm. b Cat. lilOt. looo. 31 mpfClf iJC'

ins of Counfel toittj tlje plaintiff".

s« Tit For. (N. b. 2) Forfeiture.
feiture (A. a)

Relieved in Equity.

1. A N Entail was cat off contrary to a Provifo, to the Intent only to make

X\ a Jointure^ and then the Remainders were fettled in 'Tail as be-

fore^ wherefore the Forleiture was difpenfed with in Equity. Toth. 146.

38 Eliz. li. A. lol. 728. Baiie V. Read.
2. Tenant
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2. Tenant for Lite, the Remainder over. Tenant for Lije, becaufe

he admits of a Recovery to be fuffered forfeited his Eftate, but was re-

lieved here. Toth. 282. 10 Car. cites Stafford v, Stafford.

3. LelTees of the Patent for Printing Law Books were at 2000 1.

Charges at Law ; The Patentee had promtfed to be at a fourth Part of

the Charge^ but not alfowing it, the Leffees^y^t/)/ tkeir Rent. On a Bill

for the Rent Defendants ottered Payment, he performing his Agree-

ment. Decreed an Account, and on Payment of what is due to the

Patentee, he to Seal a new Leafe for the Remainder of the Term in

the former Leafe, and with the fame Covenants. Fin. Rep. 235.

Mich. 27 Car. 2. Atkins & al' v. Darford & al*.

4 Leliee rendring Rent granted an Annuity, which being in Arrear^

Le£ee conjeffed a Judgment to his Grantee of the Annuity i Leffor entered

for Nonpayment of the Rent, and made a new Leafe to another
.^
when

Leffor and fecond Leflee had Notice of the faid Annuity and Judgment.
Decreed the original Leafe be revived, during the Term, for the Bene-

fit of the Annuitant, and that the Lellbr execute a new Leafe accord-

ingly, and of the fame Date, Covenants and Rent the fame, to be
fubjeft to all prior Eftates, which are to remain and be in the fame

Condition as before the Forfeiture or Surrender of the old Leafe,

and the new Leafe to be cancelled. Fin. R. 328. Mich. 29 Car. 2.

Chelfam v. Aullin and Smith.

5. A. was Devifee Jor Ltfe^ Remainder to B. in Fee. A mortgages

to C. Jor Tears and levies a Fine to Itrengthen the Mortgage, and de-

clared theUfetoC. for theTerrti, and after to A. and his Heirs. B.

brought Ejeftment and recovered ; But on a Bill by the Alfignee of C.

to be relieved, it was decreed by the Mailer of the Rolls, that the

Mortflagee hold againft B. during A's Life, and A. to pay Cofts and
the Money, or to be foreclofed. Note, A. on making the Mortgage,
made Affidavit that the Teftator made no Will,, and he knew of no
Incumbrances on the Eftate, and he a'^j his Heir at Law. Ch. Free.

108. pi. 95. Hill. 1699. Willis v. Fineux.

6. By a Marriage Settlement A. and M his Wife were Tenants for

Life, Remainder to their fivji^fc. Sons facce/flvely in Tail Male. After a

Son and feveral other Children born, A. and M. by Leafe and Releafe

and Fine, make a Mortgage to J. S. this is a Forfeiture, and no Relief

tor J.
S io he loft all his Money ; Per Ld. Macclesfield. Ch. Free.

591. pi. 354. Trin. 1722. Lady W hetftone v. Sainsbury.

(O. b) What AS: or Thing will purge a

Forfeiture.

X. T jf JLciftC for Life makes Feoffment upon Condition, and enters * Fitzli.

1 for its being broken, J)Ct t!)C jfOrfCltUre Dp tljC aiiaWtlOlt rC=
^""-^ Con-

inautjs, ano leffoc map enter. * 39 ?iff» 15- aQjuBgeD. 43 M, ff^'-f' p'u

47. mmm^ IZbTfo;.^

terres &c. pi. ;9. cites S. C. Br Entre Congeable, pi 79 cites S. C. . S. C, cited And.
552. Co. Lilt. 101. b. 152. a. S. P.

2. 3!f '^niantfOC Lift aliens upon Condition, that if he himfelf piys S. P. Br.

10 i, to the Alienee tnat he nuy re-enter, JlUD it not that he Ihall ^^°''f'^'"'"=

S G have'^"^*""'P*--
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;9.cites59. have Fee, aull at the Day he pavs the lol. and re-enters, pet \)Z

R^- II nv, i" KcDctnon map cntcc for tl)c forfeiture, becaufe bj? tOe aucitiV

and ro fee ttoti tljG Heuetfion m^ once mfcontinucn* 43 €* 3. Cntrp Con-
that by the gcable 30. nD)UDo;cii«
Payment
and Re entry the Forfeiture is not purged, and yet the Reverfion was revefted in the Leffor. ^-

Br. Entre Congeable, pi. 79. cites S. C. & S. P. by Brooke And becaufe he had lawful

Caufe to enter at one Time, which cannot be defeated after by the Performance of the Condition, and

the Re-entry of the Tenant for Lite. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 86. cites 45 Aff 47.

3. Tf a Gift be to two, and to the Heirs of the Body of one by her

Baron^begotten, mti \)t UlljO |)a0 but for Life aliens his Part in Fee,

Cintl the other enters far a jfOrfeitUre, anD after Baron dies wichout

iifue, bp iuljicl) Ijer (Cftatc is Dctermmcn as to tljts S0oietp, (an--

iiiittmg tljis to be ILaiu), Ciusre, toljetljer or not fl3C be not Ce=
naut after 13offibilitp of tljis^otetpf pet tt)is fijail not ueucft tlje

%int erccuteo bp tlje Cntrp for tlje iForfciiiire. 45 M, 7.

4. Where 'tetiant for Life leafed to J. S. by Deed for his Life^ and

7. S. died, living his Leilor, there his Lefjor cannot enter, but be in Re,.

ver/mi may enter ; for the firft Tenant for Life had granted a greater

Eltate than he had, which is a Forfeiture, and therefore the other

may enter lor the Forfeiture, which is not purged by the Death of the fe-

con'd Leffie ; Per Littleton. Br. Entre Cong. pi. loo. cites 13 E. 4. 4.

5. But ocherwife it is where a Man leafed to two and to the Heirs of

one, and they leafed for Life, and the Leffee died, they ihall have the

Land jointly as they had before, for there he who had the Fee had no

Reverfion, and alfo he himfelf was Party to the Leafe which made the

Forfeiture. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 100, cites 13 E. 4. 4. per Littleton.

Are Show 6. Acceptance of Rent W\\\ not prevent a Forleiture of which the

540. S.c' Leffor had KO iVo//Ve, 3 Rep 65. b. Trin. 38 Eliz. B. R. Pennant's

cited. Cafe.

7. Tenant for Life levies a Fine; five Tears pafs, Leffor is barr'd in

Point of Forfeiture, though not in Point of Reverlion. Palin. 236.

Mich. 19 Jac. B. R.
Sid. 90. 8. A^o Atf done by the Party which commits the Forfeiture fhall purge
pl^Lp^^'ch. the Forfeiture, and for this the Cafe between 'CCUiplCr anO 150X'-

B^R "^L'Ef-tlnOilarj) is cited ; which was, tenant for Life fiiffers a Common Recove-

tranc'e v. ry, and after revtrfes it by Writ of Error, fo that now he was Tenant
Tcrnple, lor Life again i yet the Forfeiture remains j Arg. Skinn. 74. Mich;
S. C. held 2 4 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Herring v. Brown.
by all the -"^

Court to be a Forfeiture. The Reporter adds a Nota that in this Cafe Sir R. T. entered before the

Common Recovery was reverled.

Arg Skinn. iq. Tenant for Life makes a Feoffment in Fee on Condition, and en-

1\^n^t~ ters for Condition broken before Leffor takes Advantage ofthe Forfeiture,

S.P. yet this does not purge it ; Per Eyres J. 12 .Mod. 28. Trin. 4 W". &
M. in Cafe of the Kang v. Glide.

(P. b) Forfeiture.

1
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(P. b) Forfeiture.

Upon whom Entry may be for Forfeiture. ^^°'' ^57

In refpect of Eftate.

1. TJF LCflCC for Life aliens for Life the Remainder over, p.nti Re-* For he

^ mainder enters after the Death of the Lelfee^ tljC fftT ILcfTOC to whom the.

iiiaj) enter upon l3tm foe tt)c forfeiture ; for bp ast'ctment to tlje I'^^lfj
•

Ecmainncr t)emm tom iBljole, mxn fa l^artp. * so e. 3.21. 3,, .^e Te.

1). 43 M. 17- ati)U'on;ei3. 45 atijuUGXli. nant for

Life, who
tdke by the fame Livery, are one and the fame Tenant in Law. Br. Entre Conj^eable, pi. 17. cites

S. C. - • And it makes but one and the fame Degree as to the bringing a Writ of Entry &ur Dif-

feilin. Br. Done &c pi. 7. cites S. C. Pitzh. Entre Congeable, pi. 515. cites S. C.

2 So LeffOr map enter upon the Alienee of his LelTee, or anv who * Br. Entre

is Party tO tlje jfOEfettUte. * JO e* 3- 21. 13. 43 M, 2+ atljUrJgCD.
^^rn'chl's

25^11. S.C.^
Br. Done,

pi. 7. cites S. C-

a So lie m^V enter upon the Alienee of the Alienee, Or M^ tUljO * Br. Entre

Ijas tDetann ti)ou0l) Uc be not Party to tije iforfciture* Centra ^^^'^l:;
* 50 €* 3. 22. DUUltatUC 25 air. 1 1. S. C. fays it

was argued

that he could not enter upon the Feoffee of the Feoffee, becaufe this js twoEftates
-^
but fays it is aU

one a: this Day, and that hs may enter upon 'the one or the other it there be no Defcent.

4 IfLefiee for Life gives in Tail the Remainder in Fee to ano-

ther" ant! after lie m Eemauiiscr nie^, anB after Donee megi ioitl>

cut MUe the lelTOr map enter upon the Heir ot him m Remainder;

for bvm <Jcntrp t)e agrecjsi to m Difinljeritance tDljicIj \$ maoe Up

tlje alienation. contra43 ^IT* n- perliacljtiem

5 31f '^tenant for Lite gl ^es It in Tail, aUCl Donee dies, LeUOr Hia?

enter upon the Donor for^tlje iforfeitiire. Contra 43 M. ^s- m
6. Per Manwood, U Lefee for Lije be dijfeifed, zv\d Jevies a Fine to

DiJ'eifor Sar Comifance de Droit ^c. Leffor ihall re-enter, Quod Dyer

Negavit', becaufe Leffor at the Time of the Fine levied had not any

Thing in the Reverlion but only a Right. 4 Le. 217. pi. 350. Trin.

l9Eliz. B. R. Anon. ^ j. . ^ rn u r- ^
7 fr£»a»?/ori/ye with Power on a Condition precedent to fell the Y"- C 35

^

Fee grants to A. tn Fee. Rei'crfioner releafes to A. but does not fay for P'- ^'- ^- ^•

him'and his Hens. Reverfioner dies. Tenant tor Lite dies. A. levies

a Fine. It is a Forfeiture to the now Reverfioner. Jo. 328. pi. 9.

Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Dike v. Ricks.

(Q. b) At
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(Q^ b) At what Time he may enter for the

Forfeiture.

c.
J"
5191.

& S. P.

agreed, and

Judgment
accordinglv,

Watf.

Comp. In-

cumbent,

Svo. i;.^.

cap. 10.

cites S. C.

and Ibid

iSi. cap 1

1

cites S. C.

I T if lelTEC for Life aliens in Fee and dies, Ije in KematUliet; Ot

1 Kdjetfion map mtzt after the Death Of tlje leffce. Contra
ise. 3- 35- 17 3fr. 27. Ciiria»

2. '^X '^Tenant ^r Life of an Advowfon in Grofs levies a Fine come
ceo ^u Of It, auD licfoix aup Claim mane bp Ijim in EcHerfion, the

churc h voids, aftec Ije m jac^ieraan fljall not tjaoc $iDUantap of
tije jF orfeiture a^ to tlje lireftnt prefentation ; becaiife before Clcc=

tion mntie bp bnii in Ec^jerfion, tljc caate of tije lelTee toas not
DetcatcD nor ocftropco, tijC iubicb Eiettion ought to be by Claim, ann
t^en this was a Chattel velted in Leflee betore the Eleilion made by
hmi in Reverfion, UlljiClj CailllOt bC UdJCKCD aftCt tp tljC PtEfCntatU
on of Ijim in Ec^crfion. -^Crtn* i? Jac* 15. R. aoiiDtxeti in JBrit

of error upon a .juoijmcnt in ODanU, m a duarc Jmpcmt brougbt

bi) tljc Icflce betiuecn sproj^ and sir jtiiius L£[ar. jutratuc $^icij»

II Cat*

i>. P held 3- li T'luaiit for "Life in Poffe/pon levies a Fine, &c. the Leffor fliall be
according boundcn it he does not enter within five Years atter ; Per Anderfon and
to the Opi- Periam; But Windh^im contra, tor by him it is in the Eledion of the

\Vuid°ham
L^'f'f ^o ef/ter iiHinediatuly for the For]titare, or to expeH the Death of the

Faym 219. LtJJee. Le. 40. pi. J I. Mich. 23 & 29 Eliz. C. B. in Bray brook's

Hill. 24 & Cale.
a 5 Car. i.

B. R^ in Cafe ofWha'ey v. Tancred, per tot. Cur. and th.it there is ro Difference between LefTee for

Life and Leflee tor Years as to this Point, contrary to the Opinion of Lord Coke in Podger's Cafe

9 Rep 106, and ot Catlin Ch. [, in PI. Com. ^74 a- a i-ev. 52. 5 C. & 6. P. held according-

ly. Vent. 241. S. C. 8c S. P held accordingly.

2 Le. 'lo. 4- \^ Tenant for Life ftiff'ers a common Recovery^ though there be afcer-

pl. S9 S C vvaids an Execution of ic, ytzthe Forfeitare which was by thelurferiog the
adind^'H.— Recovery is not toh'd by the Execution i For lince a common Recovery

by Allent is now by Common Ufage as a common Aflurance and Con-
veyange, whereupon a Ufe may be limited and averr'd as well as upon
a Fine or Feoffment, it was refolv'd by all the Barons upon great De-
liberation, that the Entry of the RemJiinder-man was lawjitl as well after

the Execution as ajter the Judgment, and that the fuing Execution did
not toll the Entry, i Rep. 14. b. 15. b. Hill. 32 Eliz. Pelham's

4 Le.

pi. 251.

5 C in to-

tidcm Ver-

bis. Mo.

271. pi.

425. Paf^e

V. Haward
S. C adjudg Cafe,
cd a Forfeit-

ure, but fays no'hing as to its being after Execution. And. 227. pi. 245. Page v. Griffin. S.C.
adjudged; but fays that Error was brought in the Exchequer-Chamber, but before Judgment the

Parries agreed ; and the C.b. fuftice of B. R. was of Opinion that the Judgement was well given;

£ut the Reporter fays, Vide Brook Entre Congeable to the Contrary, and that the Law feems to be fo.

If.\.isTe- 6. Tenant for Life and Remainder-man in Tail levy a Fine, it is no
nant forLife.Difcontinuance of the Eltate Tail, but is a Forfeiture of the Tenan-
Remainder

^.y j^j. Ljjg^ j^f which the Remainder-man in Fee may take Advan-

Tail' 'and ^^o^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Death of Remainder-man in Tail. Ow. 130. Hill. 43
A^nd B. Eliz. C. B. Peck v. Charnell.

make Feoff-

ment by Deed, this is no Difcontinuance, nor devefting of the fecond Remainder for each gives whit he

lawfully may, and though B. dies without IlTue, yet ihe Feotlee fliall enjoy u during A's. Life, and no
Feoffment
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Forfeiture in the cale. Thisis anotabythe Reporter, that it I'eemcd fo to the Jult ces. i Rep. 76. b 77.

29 & 40 Elii. B. B in Bredon's Cafe. This part of Sredon's Cafe has often been denied, and has

been adjudged by Bramfton Ch. J.
and his Companions a Dircontiniiance, becaufe a Feoftment is of

another Nature than a Fine. Sid. S5. pi. 10. Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. cites Baker v. Hacker. —
In Bredon's Cafe i Rep. 76. a the Joining in a Fine held no F"orfeiture, becaufe the Law (which

abhors Wronp) will conltrue it to'be tirlt the Grant of him in Remainder in Tail, and afterwards

the Grant of tenant for Lite ; But per Hale Ch J. Vent. i6o, Mich. 15 Car. 2 B R. in Cafe of

Bulmer v. Pawler, the Rcafbn makes againft the Refolution ; For it the Remainder in Tail p-ffes

firft, the Freehold mult go by way of i>urrender» and fo drown ; but they (hail rather be conftrued

to pafs Infimul & Uno Flatu.

6. If A. be Tenant for Life, and makes a Leafe to B. for his Life, and

B. dies, and che LeJ/ee re-enters, yec the Forleicure remains. Co. Lice.

252. a.

7. Tenant for Life in 'Remainder may enter for the Forfeiture of the

firft Tenant tor Life, and if the Tenant tor Lite in Remainder makes

continual Claim, and the Alienee dies feifed, then he in the Remainder jor

Life may enter, and if he dies before he enters, then he in the Remainder

in Fee /hall enter, becaufe he in the Remainder in Fee could not make

any Claim; and therefore the Right of Entry which Tenant tor Lite

in Remainder by his Entry Ihuil go to him in the Remainder in Fee,

in refpeft of the Privity of Ellate, and fo it is of him in the Reverfion

in Fee in like Cafe, lor he is alio Privy in Ellate. Co. Lite. 252. a.

(R. b) What Perfon fhall take Advantage of a

Forfeiture.

Who in refped of Eftate.

i. Tif leflctfor Life Eemainticc in Tail, Kcmaintiei: m Tail,* Br.Entre

i ECUminOCr in Fee to Leliee atC, aill) Leliee mteotfs the firlt Congcable,

Remainder, If IJC after dies without llfue tl)E feCOlttl Eemamliet; P' 8^- =""

map enter tor a jforfeiturc; for tljc ifcoffnicnt DeuefletiW €ftm,
f„ Xffife it

&m tlje otl)£r coniti not diipenie ujitl) tlje forfeiture a^ to Ijiuu was found

* 41 an. 2. atiniDgen* Contra 14' ^» 3- 21. by verdia~
that A. leaf-

ed to B. tor Life, Remainder to C. in Tail, Remainder to W. the Plaintiff in Aflife in Tail, and

that B. enfeotFedC and his. Wife new Tenant in the AfTife, C died without Heir of his Body, and

his VS'ite held herfelf in, and after B. died, and the Plaintiff trefhiy entred, and the Wife ot C. ouft-

ed him, and W. brought Aflife, and recover'd by Judgment; For though W. cannot enter for

Alienation of B. to his Difinheritance in the Life ot C. who took the Eftate which was in the firft

Remainder, yet, when C. died without IlTue, now Entry is given to W for Alienation to his Difin-

heritance, by Reafon that the Wife of C. aj^reed to the Elbte, and did not waive the PoffeflTion,

quod nota. Br. Entre Cong pi. 82. cites 41 Aff. 2. Br. Forteiture, de terres, pi. S4.

cites S. C.

t Br. Entre congeable, pi. 8. cites S C. Per Wichengham, quod non Negatur, where the FeofF-

jrent was to the firft Remainder-man in Tail, and his Wife who furvived her Husband. Fitlh.

Entre Congeable, pi. 25. cites S. C. Br Surrender, pi. 9, cites S. C.

2. "St Cenant for Lif^, Reniatnncr in Tail, Reliernon in Fee

are, atiULeiieeinteoifsReveijioner, KEUiaiuDer Ht ^ail uiap entcc

for iforfeiture. i Eep. 140- aumopo. Chudkigh'sCafe.

3. JLefTee for Lite, EemamUci- m fail, Remamtiet to the right

Heirs ot Leliee, ailB he makes Feolfment, Eei^iaUlQer in Cail Hiai?

enter. 42 (£. ?• iS- ^s €, 3. 3 lu 45 ^IT. ?
4. 3f tenant for Li le be tOc Kcmamtier \\\ Tail, antJ ije in IRemain^ Cv^^

5er * leleales m Fee to the LciKe, and alter Lellt;e aliens in Fee, anO *2!^i'_?^ ,

i H after
'-^^'^-^
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after ijem Remainder dies, 1)1$ jffiiz ma}> enter for a Jforfcttiirc

;

iForW €Mttm^ not amenneD bp tlje Ueleafe, (aito tljouglj ijig

ifatljer coulD not take anijantage of it b]) jaeafon ofW JReleafe,

pet tljat It 10 noio gone). 43 ^n; 45-

5- 3ifLeireefor Liie aliens ije m Eemamtier in Jfee map enter.

17 air. 27. 18 e» 3- 35-

6. 3f icirec for Lite tlje jRemanDer in Tail are, anti LefTee aliens,

tt)e Ecmntntiec map enter for it* 2 c^, 4. 20, b« 43 ^IT. 45. 45
Slff. 7- atiuiitteD*

7. -©iie fame Into of a Reverfion in Tail. 3 Ip, 4. 10.

8. 3f Ccnant far Liie Eemaintier for Liie, Eemainuer in Fee

ijrc, anB Leiiee aliens in Fee, tijc Eemamncr fov Itfc uiap enter for

tijc lorfeiture. 5° €. 3- 4-

Eemainder- 9 ^^tl Ut tl)!!S CafC it the Remainder for Life does not enter, tljt
man in Fee j^ni^aiuBcr in fee map enter to tl;e nfe of tfje Jaemainocr for jLitl!

I
Z''

to Defeat t!je alienation; 50 e* s- 4-
cannot ente

du
Life of R
r.iainder-man for Life, but he may enter afterwards. Mo. i8. pi. 64. Mich. 1 Eliz,

.0. 3f Ccnnnt for Life, tlje Eemainticr in Tail, tJje Eemaintier
in Fee are, au'o (lennntfor Lite makes Feoffment, anD after Ije in

Ecmamticr m Tail dies, ijig jmte map enter for tlje iforfeiture*

43 iam 45-

s. p. per 1 1. So If after tlje SlUenation Ije in Eemain^cr in Tail dies without
Dyer and jf^ye, \}z in EcmamUer in ifee map enter for tfje loifeitiire. ifot;

ycTdm-ing U^ iacmainoer uia^ Qeuefteo bpm alienation. 43 M, 45-

the Life of
,

him in the Mefne Remainder he could not have enter'd ; For he is effopp'd to claim any Thing
thri-ein during the Lfie of the Mefne Remainder-man, though' the Alienaiion was originally to his

Difinheritance. Mo. iS. pi 64. Mich. 2 Eliz.

!2 Jf a 0ift be to two, and to the Heirs of one, if fjC Ull)0 IjaS bllt

for Liie aliens in Fee, tljeotljer U)l)o \M tlje ifcemap enter for tlje

iforitttutc. 45 air. 7- aomitteo.

13 Jf tije Lord of a Copyhold for Life leafes for Years to com-
mence at the end of Forfeiture or Surrender of the Tenant lor Life,

ant! after tlje Cenant for Life commits a Forfeiture bp mafeinff of a
ifeoffnieiit, if tljc LorD unll not enter for tljciforfeiture pet tljeleflec

for l^caiy map i \f>, s ja. 15, per Cut. bctioeen ^ere ti. KiOont.
14- 3if a Gift be to a Feme Covert and J. S. and to the Heirs of

the Body of the Feme by her Baron beiJOtten aitti after tlje Baron

dies without IlFue, anil aftet aliens his Part in Fee, tlje ifeme fljaU

not enter into tljis for a iforfeiture; ifor bp tlje Deatlj of Ijer 'Ba=

ton iuitljout Ifftie nje ousbt to be Cenant after l^ofTibilitu of tlje

Kemamlicr; oaiit becaufe flje tuajs fcifeti oftljigi per99p $ per tout

for ijer life before tljisi Cttate DanifljC0, ano flje IjaD not anp Cftate

in Eemamoer at tlje time of tlje iforfetttire. 45 aiT. 7- aDjuoseo.
» Dr. Enrre 15. 3f a leffce fOr Life aliens tor Fee, atttl afterUJarD0 Ije in Rever-
conneable, ^q^ (jjeg^ his Heir may enter for tljijS ifOrfeitUte. 27 ^tf. 32-311^
pi s. cjt«^

)unpo. * 41 CO. 3- 21- b. aojuogeo. 1 50 (£o. 3-21. anjiiDgen*

Fitzh. Entre

Congeable, pi. ;4 cites S. C. f R""- ^^^rc conpcable, pi. 17 cites S. C. For titl of Entry may

defccnd from the Ancelfor to the Heir. Fitih. Entre Congeable, pi. 56. cites <^ S. C. Br.

Done, pi. 7. cites S. C. Sec pi. i. and the Notes.

16. Where the Tenant for Life had aliened in Fee, he in Reverftott

brought Writ of Entry with thote Words, ^uia ca a/tenavit contra for^

mam Statitti Glouceji' &c. and it was abated ; For this Statute makes
mention

'%.
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mention of Tenant in Dower "aJiening. Thel. Dig. 117. Lib. 10.

cap. 28. S. I. cites Hill. 3 E. 2. Entre 8. .

1 7. If 'Tenant for Life, the Rcjerficn to a Feme Covert in Fee aliens

to the Baron and his [aid Feme, who has the Fee, and the Feme dies

without Heir, the Lord cannot enter by the Efcheat, nor for Forfeiture ;

For this is given to the Heir only, and here is no Heir, which was in

a Manner agreed. Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. 97. cites 39 E 3. 29.

18. In Affife a Man leafed to A. jor Lijc, Remainder to B. in Tail, Re- g^ ^^^f^i_

niainder to C. in Fee. A. aliened in Fee. &. dud without tffae
_

and did ,ure de ter-

not enter. C may enter now, for the Alienation was to the Dilinheri- res pi. 85.

tance of them all, and yet at firlt he could not have entered, and lb "'" ^- *-

might the IJftie in Tail if B, had had Iflae, and diedj for when Entry

is veiled in the Father, it iLall defcend to the Son, and there if the^

Alienee for Life had died, and he in Remainder entred, the Ilfue of

him in the firfl: Remainder may enter upon him in Remainder who is

in by his Tenant for Life, as well as upon the Tenant for Lile, to whom
his Tenant for Life aliened. For when he entered and agreed to the

Remainder, he is in immediately by his Tenant who aliened, for all

the Remainders which faffed by one Livery make only one Tnant in Law^

and therefore the Entry laivjul upon any in the Remainder, as well as upon

thefirji Alienee, though he be in by Title, for now he is a Party
_
to the

Alienation when he hath agreed to the Remainder, for at this Day
a Man cannot have an Entry upon him who was in by Title, unlefs in

fpecial Cafes as here, where he is Party to a Wrong, and cannot have

an Entry upon him who was feifed a Year and a Day, which appears

often in the Book of Alfifes Neverthelefs it is contrary at this Day,

for now a Man may enter upon the 2.0th Alienee if no Defcent be had

which takes away the Entry', or fuch like. Br. Entre Cong, pi, 85.

cites 43 All 45.

19. Land was given to W. and to A. and B. his Wife, and to the Heirs

of the Body of A. and B. after which the Donor releafes to IV. and A. and
£. in Fee. In fuch Cafe, if A. dies leaving Iffue, and IV. aliens in Fee^

B. may enter; And though the Donor had releafed in Fee to VV^. and B.

before the Alienation, yet if the IJfiie died without Iffue ajterthe Aliena-

tion of W. a'ndthe Entry of B. yet VV. cannot re-enter, becaufe the En-

try of B. was once good i But if B. had not entred tor the Alienation

in the Life of the Iffue, Ihe could not enter after the Death of the Iffue

swithout Heir of his Body ; For then fte is in Effe£l no more than Te-
nant for ife, where before flie was Tenant in Tail. Br. Entre Cong.

pi. 87. cites. 45 Aff. pi. 7.

20. Leafe to B. for Term of Life, the Remainder to C. in Tail, the Re-
mainder to W. in Tail, and after B. the Tenant for Life infeoffed C. and

his Feme in Fee, and after C dyed without Iffue, by which IV. then entered

for the Forfeiture, and well; For the FeoHment was no Surrender to C.

becaufe his Feme wis joined with him who had nothing in Remain-
der with her Baron. Br. Surrender, pi. 46. cites 3 H. 4. 12.

21. A. makes a Leafe for Life, Remainder to the Pjght Heirs oij. S.

The Leffeefor life makes a Feoffment in Fee, in the Life of J iS.—A. may
enter. Jenk. 248. pi. 38. cites 9 H. 6.

22. Where a Man enfeoffed the Father and the Son and the Heir* of the

Father, and the Father made a Ftofjment in Fee, the Son may enter into

me Moiety for the Diffeijtn to himy and into the other, becaufe it is a

Feoffment and an Alienation to his Dilinheritance. Br. Entre Cong.
pi. 36. cites 22 H. 6. 51.

33. And if a Mau gives Land to the Father and Son, and to the Heirs

of the Body of the Father begotten, and the Father aliens in Fee with

Warranty and dies^ the Son may enter into one Moiety lor the Diffeifin,

and
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and fhall have his A£lion of the other Moiecy. Br. Entre Cong, pi,

36. cites 22 H. 6. 51. Per all the Juftices.

4 Le. 217. 24. If Tenant ior Lije be dtjfeifed and takes a Fine of a Stranger it is

P'- 5^- p a Forfeiture, and yet he in R.everlion has but a Right in Keverfionj

^y'^j^?^^. Per Manwood J. Le. 264. pi. 354. 19 Eliz- C. B. Anon.

wood y.

C^od l)yer negavir, becaufe the Leflbr at the Time ot the Fine levied had nothing in the Rever-

fion but only a Kight.

2 Le. 108. 25. Lefjeefor Life attd he in the Rewrjion join in d Fine to a Stranger,
pi. 159. S. C.

jjj^j gfjgj. ji^g RLverfioner reverftd the Fine for Nonage. It was held that

Curfam''^'^ he Ihall not enter tor the Forteiture, becaufe he joined in the Fine and

fo confenced to it i And atterwards the Fine ivas reverftd Gkioad the

the Infant only. Cro. E. 124. pi. 3. Hill. 31. Eliz, B. R, Pigot v.

Ruflell.

26. The Right of a particular FJiate may be forfeited, and he thai

has bat a Right 0/ a Remainder^ or Re-verjion^ pjall take Benefit of the
' Forfeiture; As it 'Tenant for Life be dijfetfed^ and he levies a Fine to

the Diffeifor., he in the Reverfion or Rem linder /halt prefently enter upon

the Dilieifor for the Forteiture. Co. Litt. 252. a.

27. And fo it is // the Leffee, after the Dijfei/tij, had levied a Fine to a

Stranger.^ though to fome refpefts Partes Fines nihil habuerunt, yet it

is a Forfeiture of his Right. Co Lict. 252 a.

28. If Lellbr inteoHs firft Lellee, fecond Leffee may enterj Per Croke.

Hetl. ss Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Northen's Caie.

29 A. feiled ol a Manor, and having Bona Fe'ontm defe within the

Alanor, leafes Parcel of the Manor ior Years to B. and then makes an~

other Leafe to commence alter the Determination, Surrender, or For-

_
leiture of the firlt Leafe. B was Felo de fe. VVhether A. or the fe-

' cond LelFee IhiU enter. Hetl. 55. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Northen's

Cafe.

(S. b) Leafe at Will.

By what Words it may be created.

his Will,I. T if a ^iltt commands flUOtljCt to occupy his Land at

1 tl)isj \% a icafc at W\\V 1
1 1). 6. 33 0.

2. Iif a. lealeS to B. habendum at the Will of A. tl)i0 10 a gOOU

JLcafc at W\\ > iFot bp Conaniction of tljc Lata tlji0 is at tlje r©ill of

a. aao Id, inafmucl) a0 a Leafe at m\\\ is at ttjc UBiU of tljc Leffor anU

ileflee, ann cannot be at tlje W\\\ of one onip. Co* Lit. 55- [iJ

3. €)0 if a. leafed to B. habendum at the Will of B. tf)(|5 10 3 gOOtl

Leafe at HDiU -, Jf oc bp Conaniction of tlje Laui tl)i0 10 at t()e W\\
of boto for ti)c Caiifc afotefaiD* ^^, Lit» ss- Crin 9 Cat. 05. K*
bctuiccn Taylor and A/he, intcatut * 13. 9 Cat. Rot. 412. aDuiBgeD

upon Dcnuirrer, toljere it uias pleaDen, tbat it U)a0 agceen be-

, ^ , , tiuccn a. ano a% tbat a. bcino: poiTeflen of LanB fat £tfat0, fljouin

fcVthe Leafe petiHit 15, to pitt a «3)tacfe oi^ ipap upon tljc Lann of a. fo longasi
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ttplcafc 'B, [noto] to ntiniit tW to lie a leafc at miW, tljen it ii3 vg^-'*^
B""-

at tUemm as loeU of $i. as of :6.
J^^"^-;p'-

9E. 4. I. but fays, that 55 H 6. fol ult. it was doubted, but it was not much argued in thi?

Point; Quod Nota. In Debt on a Leale at the Will of the Plaintiff, it was doubted if fuch Lesfe

was good, and the beft Opinion was,^ that it fhall be ral.-en to be at the Will of the LclTor and LelTce,

fo that each fliall be at Liberty ; For otherwife it is not indiftercnt. Br. Leafcs, pi. 39. cites 20

E.4. 9-

4. 3lf 21. bnno; potTefleti of lanti Fac l^carjj, agrees wich b. that he sec Tit.u-

wiil permit B, to put a Scack oi H^iv upcn his Land lolong as B. ^^""' _

pleafes, tl)t0 i& ItOt HH)) tUk Of tl)C InhO lni)CrC tljC mv IS put, but tcinoftsr
*"'

onlp a Licence, %tuu 9 1'^* 13. E. pec €nu betuiecn Tajkar and

JJh.

5. Ablot leafed Land at IVill to J. TV. for a 77ar, and fo from Tear to

Tear, rendriiig certain Rent to hhn and his Succeffors at luch Feafts. The
Term commenced at Mich, and at Ealter the Abbot died^ and A. "was

eleffed Abbot, who alter the Death of his Predecelibr, and before any
Entry, received the Rent at the next Time oi Payment, and Moore,
Brooke, Lee and Grenevile, held it to be a Leafe at \Vill, but Pol-

lard e contra, who held it a Leafe for a Year, and fo for another Year,

till he be dilcharged ; For in the principal Cafe the VV^ords (at Will)
refer to the Occupation of the Land, and not to the Will of the

Years j And per Brooke, a Leafe for Tears, without faying for how many
Years, is only a Leafe at Wilt. Br. Le.ifes, pi. 22. cites 21 H. 7. 38.

but Brooke fays, Quaere inde, bccaufe Fitzherbert held the contrary in

14 H. 8. which fee at Br, Leaies, pi. i;?.

6. A Leafe for fo many Tears as Liffor and Leffee can agree, is a Leafe Leafe of

at Will only by reafon ol the Uncertainty. Br. Leafe, pi. 13. cites 14,
Lands for

H. 8. per Brooke. ^- ^-.
Rent, and

afterwards fornineor twelve Years, as W. R. a third Perfon fhculd agree, by whomno Agreement
was made, but the Leffee continued in Poireffion after the Year, all the Court agreed clearly that

he was Tenant at Will ; For it appears by the Deed that it was the Will of the Lcffor that he
ihould have the Land after the Term, though the Certainty of Years is to be nominated afterwards^

and that a naked Agreement makes a Tenancy at Will, is proved by I 5 E. 4. 6. 2 Sid. 1 55. Pafch.

1659. B. R. Bedford v. Johnfon.

7. Leafe for a Tear, and fo from Tear to Tear as long as both Parties ^v thsh^a.

pleafe, is' only a Leafe ac Will; Quaere. Br, General Brief, pi, 20. ^^P'"'°".

cites 14 H. 8. 10.
^Leafefor

Years, and
not at Will. Br. Tenant per Copie, pi. 17. cites 14H. 8. 20.

8. Leafe to J. S. habend' to J. S. and J. N. for their Lfves, rendring

Rent; As to J.N, itisa_void Leafe, he not being Party, "and he is

not fo much as Tenant at Will thoui^h he entred and paid the Rent
;

Per Wray, Cfo, E. 1 16. pi. 16. Mich. 30 & 3 1 Eliz. B R. in Cafe of

Reynold v, Kingman and Brown.

9. LelTee for Years of a Mefluage grants totmn Mefttagimn ftiiim i^^^^oit

Grantee has but at Will ; But by Grant ot all his Intereji and h'.Jlate the )^''^
'^"^ '"*

whole Leafe pafl'es. 2 Le. 78. pi. 102. Trin, 31 Eliz,, in the Exche- Jj^^'^^l^

quer. Griffin's Cafe. in the Cafe
of one

Winnibank. Ibid.

10. If a Man having Lands or Tenements will /ff fuch ZaWj or Te-
nements to another, to have and to hold to him and to his Heirs, at the

Will of the Lelfor, thefe Words (to the Heirs of the LelTee) are void ;

for in this Cafe, if the LefTee dies, and his Heir enters, the Leflbr fnall

haveagood Adionof Trefpafs againlt him. Lite. S. 82.

J 1 II. ^c
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11. So that hy the Death of the Leffee the Leafe is abfohttely detentiined

which is proved by this, that if the Heir enters, the Lellbr fliall have

an Aftion of Trefpafs C^iare Vi & Armis, before any Entry made by

the Lelibr. Co. Litt.-62. b.

12. If one makes a Lcafe of his Land to B. until his Debts are paidy

it was rcfolved Trin. Pafch, 24 Eliz. C. B. as appears in the BiJhop

, of Bath's Cafe, 6 Rep 35. b. that this is but a Leafe at Will, without

lively made, but if he makes Livery then he hath a Freehold ; Per

Coke Ch, J. 3 Built. 100. Mich. 13 Jac. in the Cafe of Blamford v.

Blamlbrd.

13. Gr.int to A. that he /ball have the Refits a^id Profits of the Land

makes him Tenant at Will. Cart. 60. cites Cro. J. 659. [pi. 9. Hill.

20 Jac. B. R.] Powfly and Blackman's Cale.

Krime Cafes jj, Leafe tor Years, provided that the Lejee may enter at hisWiU^
cued by

this is a good Leafe determinable at Will, being U no Flacu fo ; Per

ililir Liit" Yelverton j. Het. 128. Mich. 4 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Turner v.

Kep. 255. Hodges cites 21 H. 7. 14 H. 8.

15. A bare Agreement that J. S. fljall have the Land will not amount

to a Leale at Will, Dictum fuit & non negatur. Keb. 26. pi. 74.

P<ifch. 13 Car. 2 iu Cafe ot Monifas v. Baker.

16. If A, IS poffijed of Bl Acre for a Term of Tears, and grants it to

B. generally, (not faying and to his Executors nor for what Term and Li-

terei'l) in fuch Cafe B. is only Tenant at Will of the Term to_ the

Grantor ; but if he devifes Bl. Acre to B the whole Term pafTes j for if

ic Ihould be an Eltate at Will it would either never begin or determine

as foon as it begins by the Death of A. i Salk. 347. Aiich. 3 W. & M.
in B. R. fays that this Difference was taken in Cafe of Germain v.

Orchard.
Comb 177. 17. A. leafes a MefTuage to B. but after excepts and referves a Pjrt
_S. C. ad- s^y

jj^^ ij-j-g o|- Injjufelj ivh'cn he pall be there^ but that the Tenant may en-

Onh^ 202~i'J' '^ "^ ^^^" Times, the Lelfee is only Tenant at Will of the Part {o

S.^C. lield excepted and referved. The Court at iirll doubted, but after fome

accordingly. Time taken by them to confider of it. Judgment was given that the

5 Salk. Defendant was only Tenant at Will. 4 Mod. 12. Hill. 2 & 3 W. &
S^'^C.^'ad-' ^^- in B. R- Cudlip v. Rundall.

iudgf d ac-

cordingly. — 12 Mod. 14. S. C. & S. P. admitted Show. ;io. S. C. held accordingly.

[S. b. 2] Created.

ByAdof the Party.

, fi.] Tjf Leffor at l©iU determines the Will, and LefTee continues

\ Polfefiion, and pays the accultomable Rent incurr'd after-

Wards, \)t \^ tenant at W\\\ agam. D. - €U?. 173- 15-

6 [2.j if a ^an makes a Deed of Leafe tor Lite, and bids him

enter UltO tl)C lattD aCCOtDtllff tP tljC DeeD without lualuno: any Li-

very , (It ftcnigi It 10 mtcnDeo to be out of tije lanD, aiio lo no Li=

loetp uiittjui tije 3i>ieuj) tiji? i? a soon Leafe at PiU, becaufe be \m
agteeD
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atjreeti tijat leflcc fljiiil Ijat^c an eaatc, aiiD ijc citiinot Ijauc otljcc

Cttatc luitljout liucr^. ib D. 6. i6. ti»

7. [3 J If a ?^illl "delivers a Deed ot Feoffment to another the * Fe- * in the Orl-

offee is Tenant ul W iJl till Livery niiltie, fOC i)C fijCUlSj W llBlH HP R'"'' '^ '^

Dcli^crp of t\)£ DccD tljat Ijc fljail Ijabc tijc tam. ( ^ ff-^-)

8. [4.] But It feem0 It aa3t'm Ddiuccsi a Occa of jTcaffmcnt to

a* tuljiclj ptitpout0 a Jcoffmcnt in JFcc to a. to the uie of b. tijcix

a. fljiill not nc 'SDcnant at raill tiU Itlici-p luatic , foe it appcargs

tijat tlje Intent uias tljat ijc fijall not ijaijc anp 'yCljtnn; to ijis oiun

«re.

9. [5] So it fccms intljtSCafeCertuvqueUie njall not lie CD
nam at m\U foe ijc cannot taUe anrWu; lip t!jc Intent of tlje

DceD but tljat u)i)iclj m^ before in ttjc Jfeoffce.

10. [6.] If a Q9an covenants to permit anU fUffCC anOtljeC to have,

hold, and occupy Certain lanes tVum the Day ot the J)ate for Life,

tl)i0 10 but a €o\3cnant, anD no Icafe, anB fa tljc Lam uiill not
crpect anv LiUerp, anD tlicrcforc Ijc fljall not be €zim\t at mm
'yir* 5 lac. 15.1a* btmitWTockerainiSqmer.

11. [7.] Before 27 H. S. of Ufes, if a ^aU IjaU maOC Feoffment Of

HanH to his own Ufe, antl after tljC Feolfee fullered him to take the

t>rofits, pet tic is not -tenant at l©ill, but OnlP at Sufferance. 17 Jp,

7. jt^eiidiDcp 41- b. 42. a^mc Littleton €>e(t. 462.

12. [S.] If !S. bargains and lells LailH tO 15. by Way of Mort- Q-o. J- «59.

gage, npcn COnDltiOn to pay certain I'everal Sums annually for fix P'- 9.
^- ^•

Years cnfuing, anD in tlje Dccts is fuclj €oi3cnant, " 5{nD itiscolie^^'^'^^nu
" nanteO anD agreed between the Parties that the Bargainee Ihall not take that the

« any Profits OftfjClanil till there be Default Of aup Of tijC |3)apmCntS Bargainor

'' aforcfaiB" tljis luill not nialic anp leafc at llBill, becaufe it is not ';
^"°f ""'

tljat m 'Bargainor fljall tal^e tlje iaroflts, but onlp tIjat tlje I5n);- ^^'^,1' and

gamce fljall not tal^e cljcni, tuljtclj founos in Concnant, auD fo bcthewm
IS Cenant at ^utterance anD not Cenant at J©ilU $^iclj. 20 jac. of rhe Baf-

15* E. per Cur. betmecn Powftley and BIachna». g^inee is

•
.

good, and
Judgment for the Barn;ainor. 2 Roll Rep. 241. 2S4. S. C. and the Chief Juftice and Chamr
berlaine held, that A the B.ivgainor was Tenant at Sufferance ; but Doderidge and Hau<^hron cited

Litt. fol. 108. that it was a Leafe at Will, to which tlie others feemed to agree. ^' Palm. 201.

S. C — Bridgm. 12. S. C. ;— 4 Mod. 4S. Arg. cites S. C. thus, viz, A Mortgage was made
of Lands for Payment of Money within the Space of five Years at feveral Payments'; and in the

fame Deed it was agreed, that the Mortgagee fhould not intermeddle with the aftuat PoflelTion of the

Profits until Defaultof Payment &c af'erwards the Mortgagor made a Leafe of the Lands for fix

Years; the LcfTee entered, the Money was not paid, and at the End of the Term the Leffor had
his Eftate again ; The Mortgagee without any lawful Entrv, devifed the Lands to his Son and died ;

and it was adjudged that the Devife was good, which could not be if the Leafe made by the Mort-
gagor had been a Diffeifin.

9. If ji. enters upon B. hy the Jgrecjiielit of the faid B. he is Tenant
at Will, and not a Dilleifor ^

quod nota bene. Br. Tenant per Copie,

pi. 5. cites 15 E. 4. 4. 5.

10. Before the Statute of 27 H. 8. of Ufes if Ce^ny que Ufe of a Ma-
f}or to which an jidvcwfon is appendant prefents upon an Avoidance by

Sufferance of the Feofee^ yet if he be difturbed he could not maintain a

Quare Impedit, for he had not any Eltate at Will. Kelw, 42. b,

17 H. 7.

11. It' Lefor makes Livery to another upon the Land by jljfent of Lefie^
and in his Prefence, it is a good Livery ; for the Alfent of Leflee ihall

make a Leafe at Will or a Surrender for the Time. 2 Roll Rep. 5,

pi. 17. cites 40 Eliz,. 6, per Cur. between Shepherd and Grey.

12. If
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Rridgm. 14. 12. It" 'Tenant at Will ht oiified by a Stranger^ and he re-enters^ he is

S. c. and Tenant at Will to the Leffor ; Held per Cur. Cro. J. 660. pi. 9. Hill.

Kmry he 2oJac. B. R. in Cafe ot Powfeley v. Blackman.

has reduced

the Eftate to the LelTor, and cites Ld Aberf^avenny's Cafe, D. 17;. • Palm. 201. S.C.

2 Roll Rep. 241. 284.

13. Leafe ly Tenant in Tail and him in Revcr/ion for Life ofthe Leffie j

Tenant in Tail dies without Illue. This is a Dilcontinuance by Te-
nant in Tail, and the Leliee is only Tenant at Will to him in Rever-

lion, notwichitanding his joining with Tenant in Tail. Cro. Car. 405.

pi. 4. Fafch. 12 Car. B. R. Baker v. Hawkins.

Brownl. 50. 14. \i Tenant for Tears holds over his Term, and continues to pay his

43. S. P. Rent quarterly as before, that this Payment and Acceptance of the

Rent amounts to a Leafe at Will ; Per Roll Ch. J. on a Trial at Bar.

Ail. 4. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Sir Tho. Bowe's Cale.

15. When a Feoffment is made on Confidence to perform the hji Ulll of

, the Feoit'or, it fhall be intended by the Law that the Feottbr ought
prefendy to occupy the Land at the Will of the Feoffees. Cart. 60.

Pafch. 18 Car. 2. per Brown Arg. cites Litt S. 463,
_

Entry by 16. There cannot be Tenant at Will dW. ih.QX& \s Agreement ofboth
Af;reement Parties, or till there is an Entry ; Per Bridgman. Cart. 67. Pafch.
makes him .on^^ ^ r k
Tenant at

l8Car.2. C.B.

Certu'v uue Truft is fudi ; Arfj. Show. 515. Mich. 5 W. 8c M. •— A bare Agreement will

make a Tenancy at Will. 2 Sid. 159. Pafch. 1659. B.K. Bedford v. Johnfon. To make

Eftate at Will, it is not always requifite that there be exprefs Confcnt of both Parties, but it

J'utSces if there be fomethinft tantamount, which the Law fays there is in the Cafe of a Celluy que

Truft; For every fnch TruQ implies that the LelTor fhall take the Profits, becaufe he isCeftuy que

Truft", which includes an Eflate at Will ;
Kefolvcd. Sid. 4^8. pi. i. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in

Caie of Freeman v. Barnes. An Entry by the Confent of the Parties makes a Tenancy at Will

;

Arg. See Carth. loi.

Vent. 80. 17, If Lejfor enters on his Lejfee for Tears, he is Tenant at Will.
Freeman V. gid. -lAQ. pi. 16. Trin. 10 Car, 2. C.B. Refolved in Cafe of Barns v.
Barns, S.C. .. •^'' "^

&S.P. l^reeman.

held ac-

cordingly by all, prster Morion.

18. One that cotild read made an Agreement for a Leafefor 21 Tears j

The Lejfor himfelf drew the Leafe but for one Tear, and read it for zi

Years, and after the Expiration of a Year ejefted the LefTee, and he

brought a Bill in Chancery to be relieved upon all this Matter, which

was in Proot i but it was difmiffed with Cojfs, lor it was within the

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, and being able to read it was his own
Folly i

otherwife if he had been unlettered. Skin. 159. Hill. 35 & 36
Car. 2. Anon, in Chancery.

(T. b) In what Manner a Leafe at Will may
be made.

By Ad in Law.

jT the (Stauiifatl)ct tnm$ tbc lann of tlje ®on for Caufe of

Nurture, IjC i$ '^tmwt at m\l 42 E. 3- 1-

2. 3!f

•1
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2. 3jfthe King grants Land to another and his Heirs Males, tljl0 O^^-A^O
(©rant i^ Wo foe tljc Uncertainty, autJ ©raittec fljall not be Wtnmt f°'!^°

at l©til* 18 j|), S. $ I laep. 43- D. * yiltonwoocfs Cafe. Da. .^And^^
I- 43- 1 5(5 pl. S'?.

S. C. Sc S. P.

3. S)0 if tIjC King grants Rent or Land without Jimiting any
Eftate, i\)z (grant 10 uoiD far t|)c imcertaint!?, ann tJjc ©uaittec iljall

Itflt be tenant at W\\\> ©a, i. 45. Dean and Chaytrr oj Feme's
Caje. Contra 17 €» 3- 45'

4. 3!ft{)e King grants jLanU Probis Homiuibus de Dale, rendring
Rent, they are Tenants at Will. D* i S@a. loo. Da* i. 43. b»

5- 3if tlje King grants an Office tO anOtljCt at Will, and graUtlS
a Rent to him for the Exercifelbr his Lile, pet tljl^ \^ UCtemiUiaOle UU=

on tl)e Determination of tlje ©ffice. Co. Litt* 42.
6. A Feojment was made habendum a Die Datiis jor Life of the Lef-

fee, and a Letter of Attorney to make Livery. The Attorney made Live-

ry the fame Day it bore Date. The Livery is void as to the making ic

a good Leafe, and yet the Leffee entring and paying his Rent is Te-
nant at Will j As one entring without Livery is Tenant at Will to the
Feoffor. Cro. C. 338. pi. 21. Mich. 10 Car. B. R. Bull v. Wyatt.

(U. b) [Leafe at Will]

Out of what Eftate it may be made.

I. T5f tlje King feiz.es Lands of Priors aliens, for Caufe of War,

X l)c mai? leaK it at J©iH. 17 €. 3- 2. 17 b.

2. A. and f.
his Wife, and T. and M. his Wife, were agreed upon

Exchange of Land for Land, by which T. and M. entred, and after

itifecffed A. and his Father in Fee, where they ought to have given to A.

and J. his Wife in Tail^ the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Wife,

and alfo T. and M. his Wife fhould pay annually 40s. 8d. to the 'faid

A. and J.
his Wife. This was arrear for four Years, wherefore A. and

his Wile entred, and T. and his Wife oufted them, and they brought

an Affife and recovered by Judgment, for by the Mif-making of the

EJiate A. and his Wife laere only T'enants at Will, and therefore the En-

try of A. lawful. Br. Ent. Cong. pi. 10. cites 45 E. 3. 20.

(X. b) [Leafe at Will,]

To whom it may be macie.

In refped of the Eftate.

I. /^NE Jointenant in Fee CannOt leafC at WiW to his Companion,

\J bccaufe bp tbc LaU3 tlje},' ijolb per inie $ pet tout, ano tlje one join-

one map tat^c all tlje l^cofits, aub tlje otijer \m no Eemcbp, 1 1 ix tenant may

6. 34- CBiit sau^re, for if ttje one taHc0 all tlje pcofit^, tijis Kfor
5 K 10 Years or
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at Will to 10 a Coct, ann tl3C otljec map tnUc all from ijim, ano tljiis leafe
his compa- gj. jjgiii (Oils tijem m\)0
rion. Co.

Litt. 286. a.

Ow. 702. 2. Two are Jointemnts for Life ; one affents that the other fliould

James v. occupy and talie the Profits to his own Ufe, this amounts to a Leafe
Ponnnn. g^ w j]]^ which one Jointenant may make to the other ; But it one fays

T d m"nt '^° ^^^ other, " I will not occupy it." this is no Allent, ndr is mate-

aoro^fdrngly. rial, Cro. £. 314. pl- 7- Hill. 36Eliz. B. R. Geanes v, Portman.

And by ....
Popham, tlie Saying, " that he will not occupy" are Words in the Negative, which will not fr-

dude hirn of his Intereft, but in the Cafe at Bar they will, becauk they are in the Afiirroatue \o^

vit. that he fliall occupy the Land folcly.

(1r. h) Leafe at Will Determination.

What Adi fhall be a Determination.

i. T JF a 5l3ait leaftjS JLmin nt UBill, anti aftet grants a Renr-charjre

1 in Fee to another, tljl0 ijS llOt aiip DetCniUnatlOn of tOC flBtll

;

numitteu n I). 6. 33. (ODUt^Hiare for toijat HciueDp fljalltlje

t!)e *Svaiitce Ijaljc for tlje Kent, for Ijc njail not otftraiit flje iStam
of tOc Leflce if tije Leafe coiitiuucis, becaufe tijijs mm Ij^aramoiint

toe Cljargc).

P„tV,ythe 2. 3if Leiror at IBlll of XlaCfe^Cre covenants with a Stranger to

Feoftnietit m.ike a Feoffment to him of it, tljlg IS llOt dX\\> DCtCrmiUatlOn Of
ot the Leffortijcjjgtu till the Feoffment made; for nottcitljftaiitiinn; tljeCotie^
''^'^

Yl\ nant peraDijenture l3e ne^cc tuill wafee tljc feoffment* '^, 38 $ 39

pl 106 cite" 7.r H. (? 17 Fitzh. Aid de Roy,- pl. 22. per Newton. D. iS a. b. pl, toi5 S P.

Kit takes a Difference between a Feoffment by the Leflor of Tenant at Will, and where it is mide

by aSiiMPger who lud a Right of Entry into the fame Land, for that is no Determination of the

Will of the Lellbr.

s. C but if 3. 3if Leflor at IBill enters into the Land without the AfFent of the
the Trees Teifee, and cuts down a Tree, tljisliSa Determination Of t!jei©i!L

thenTtt^'no l^^caufc otljetUJife tuoum be allBrons in tljeleffoc. Co. Litt* ss b*

tion of the Will ; for then the Aft is lawful albeit the Will does continue. Co. Litt. 55. b.

Br. Tenant 4. 3"if ti90^xi leafc0 St t^ill a $!!9anor to toljic!) a Common Ist

by Copy &c. fippcnUant, anO aftertOarDS pms in his Bealts toule the Common, iti^

li E Tt ^ Determination of tlje J©ill. €^, litt. ss- in

.

—
"ibid.

pl. 29. cites 14 ii.4 7-

5. '^ije Lcffor map lip aauai Entry into tlje innn Determine \0
X^iW in the Abf'ence of the Leffee, bnt by VVords Ipoken out of the

Land tljC l©lll is not UetCtmlnell till the LeIIee has Notice. <^Q^

litt. SS b.
4Le. 167. 6. If Tenant at JlBlll cuts down Timber Trees, or voluntarily pulls

El .^ '
• • down or prottrateis Houfes, tljijs Determines tljem% auD tlje leffoc
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map ijaiie Trefpafs foL- it, ^iclh 28 $ 29 eii5. IB. bettoeen ^^^z- 29 ei.v..

^r^^s ^«^ 6o;?z«r>?. XkOU 318. aDjllUgCtl, CltCD CO. Ittt* 57-
J„t'eS

merfet, S. P. admitted, the Court heinj; clear of Opinion that Trefpafs lay againft him, and cice^

Litt. s. 25.- Gouldsb. •jz pi. 17. S. C.

7. 3if Tenant at XBUl grants over his Eftate to another, tIjCUtjIj !t '^""--^^-'O

»lic a 13011! ^rant, pet it amoimtsi to a Determination of !jis3 nailU * ^°' ^^'•,

'CO.l!it.57- ^
C^V^-O

8. When a Man diftrains his Tenant at Will for Rent, and makes a

found in the fame Land, this making of the Pound there is a Dif-

charge of the LelFee ; Per Keble, quod non negacur. Br. Diftrefs,

pi. 30. cites 21 H. 7. 32.

9. I agree to furrender my Lands, is not a prefent and exprefs Sur- f^^„ g ,.^
render. Le. 178. pi. 230. Trin. 31 Elii. B. R, Sweeper v. Randall, pi 59. s C,

10. If Tenant at Will takes Feofjment of a Stranger it is a Determi- adjudged.

hation of his Will. Cro. E. 116. pi. 16. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. B. R.
Per Wray in Cafe of Reynold v. Kingman.

11. There is an expr^/} Duller and an implied Oiifler ; Exprefs, as

•when the Leflbr comes upon the Lane) and expreflyyor^«;^r«j the Lelfee

to occupy the Ground no longer i and Implied, as if the LelFor with-

out the Confent of the Leflee enters into the Lands and cuts down a
Tree, this is a Determination of the \\'ill ; for that it Ihould otherwife

be a VV^rong in him, unlefs the Trees were excepted, and then it is no
Determination of the Will ; for then the A61 is lawtu!, albeit the Will
does continue. Co. Litt. $^. b.

12. Tenant at Will is at the Will of both Parties, but the Will fhall

not be determined by every A6t ; If Feme Leffee at Will takes Baron,

or a Feme Lefjor at Will takes Baron, although the Feme has put her

Will in her Husband, yet it fhall not be faid a Determination without

the Ele£tion of the Leilbr or Husband to the contrary. Cro. C. 303,
304. per Cur. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R.

13. If A. makes a Leafe at Will to B. and he is otijled, and then en-

ters again, and takes a new Eflate, the Will is determined ; but a Stran-

ger cannot determine his Eftate without his Confent ; but in the prin-

cipal Cafe he determined his firft Eftate by making a new Contra£t

with the DiiTeilor of his Leflbr ; Per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 363. Hill. 1652.

Locky V. Dumiloe.

14. In Debt for Rent the Plaintiff made a Leafe at Will, and after If Leflbi-

makes Leafe to another for rears, to commence immediately, but Leflbr and 5*"^^ ^"V ^^
Leflee lor Years agree that he Ihall not enter till after the Rent is due by "tie

""^

Tenant at Will, this was a Deierminationof the Eftate 'at Will ; and Continuance

Aftion for the Rent lies not againft him. 2 Lev. 88. Pafch. 25 Car. 2. of the Eftate

B. R. Dinfdalev. lies. at Will, it

fhall de-
termine it frofn fuch Time as the Tenant at Will takes Notice of it, and before the Entry of the
Lcflor, though this may prove a mifchievous Cafe m regard of the Frequency of Conveyancing by
Leafe and Releafe; Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 247. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Hinchman v. lies, S. C.
i Kaym 224. S. C. but is ftated as an Aftion of Trefpafs brought by LeiTce at Will
againft tlie Leflbr for diftraining his Goods for ihe Kent Arrear at the End of the Year, and ad-
judged for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Leafe for Years was a Determination of the Eftare at Will
ielpecially the Plaintift in his Pleading having acknowledged the Leafe for Years to commence in In-
terell at a Time prior to the End of the Leafe at Will. 5 Keb. 207. pi. 6. S. G. in Trefjafs,
aivd adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff.

15. If a Settlement be made by Lea(e and Releafe, if Tenant at Will
knows nothing of it, it is no Determination ; fo to fay I do determine

my Will is not enough without Notice to the Leflee at Will, and chat

he will take- Advantage of it. 3 Keb. 208. pi. 6. Mich. 25 Car. 2,

B. R. in Cafe of Dinldale v. Iks.

16. If
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16. It a Leflbr /<yj the Lejjeepall hold it no latter, the Leflee (as
foon as he knows ot the Words) may take an Advantage of them as a
Determination of the 'V^'ill. Vent. 248. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R.
Hinchman v. iles.

17. A Man ieafes at Will, referving Rent, from Michaelmas as long
as both Parties ihall pleafe, the Lefjor puts in Cattle^ and yet dtftrains jor

Rent J The Leliee brings Trelpafs i The LelFor avows lor Rent upon
the Leale ; The Lell'ee replies the Determination is good&c. £t Judic'

pro Quer' ; But if the Cattle had been put in privately without the Lef~

for's Kno--juledge, or Privity, or Notice, the Leliee will be liable for the

Rent. And per Parker Ch. J. it ought only to befhewn that the Will
was determined and the Manner of the Determination ought to come
in Evidence. Hill. 9. Geo. B. R. Harold v. Norman.

(Z. b) What AQ: in Law [is a Determimtionj of aa

Eftate at will.]

Yet tiie I. Tif tlje Leffor at W\\\ be outlawed in a pcrfanal Slrtiott, tbe
LeiTee fliaii j^ |.|j^ jj^^ {0 tieteciiuucD ; jfOt tljc ^1115 fijali ijauc tije Ptafitss

Erbkments. aftCtiUatO|3. 5 Kep» 1 16. U. Oland's Cafe 9 Up. 6. 21.

5 Kep,
1 \6. b. S. C. Mo. 594, ;9>. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Cro. E. 450. (bis) pi. 10

S. C. but S. P. does not appear- Gouldsb. 190. pi. 156. S. C. & S. P. The outlawry is no
DerermiDationtill Seifure. 5 Rep. 116. b S. C. 5 Keb. 207. Outlawry is a Determination

of Eftate at Will, though not of a Copyhold Eftate. Het. 127. Arg. But it is no Determination

till a Seifure in Cafe ot Leffor, nor an Extent till a Liberate; Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 248. Mich. 25.

Car. 2. B. R. Hinchman v. lies.

Andinfuch 2. Jf Leflee at WxWU outlawed lit a lg)etrona! Mm tlje iJBill

"/^''^i „ 10 octetnunen up it* 5 Hep. 116. b. oiand's Cafe.
King fhall

have the Emblements. Ibid.

5 Pep. 10 3. 3!f a Feme leafe at Will, rendring Rent, and aftCt takes, Ba-
a Mich ; 6 jpn^ jjjjg xsm^ not Dctetminc tl)e Leale, but isatcn anu jfenic fljall

c B>ien^ Ija^c action tot tljc Kent. Co. litt. ss- b.

Head's Cafe

S. P refolved, that without exprefs Matter done by the Baron after the R^arriage to determine the

Will, it is not determined. Cro. C. 504. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. per Cur. S. P. accordingly. •

Kelw. 162, 165. Arg. cites 35 H. 6. and iSH. 6. S. P.

5 Rep. 10 4. So if a Leafe at ttSlH bC ttiaUe to a Feme rendring Rent who

\-f-^':"'-
takes Baron, tijts Doe^ not tJctetmuic tfjc Lcafc, but an 3ction IteiS

Henftead-s 33^1"^^ tljeiii foc tlje Ecttt Ot fl ^mz\^. €o. litt. 55- b.

Cafe

Cro. Car. 504. S P. per Cur.

5 Kep lo. 5. @)0 if Baron and Feme leafe at Will the Land ofthe Feme, l^en=

^ s. P. in Dtinij j^fHt, ann ttje Baron dies, yet tljc Leafe fljali contnuie, Co.
Henfteads j, .^J^ ,<- h
Cafe. Lltt. 55- 0^

5 Rep TO. 6. @)0 if a Leafe at iBill be ntaUe by two to two, and after one
?,S. Pin of the Lelfors or Lelices lli.^uld die, tl)C LCnfC at r^lU 10 nOt OCtet'

S"e a" o'a uiinco \\\ eitijet of tbcfe Cafeg. Co. Litt. ss- b.

Leafe made
. .

to fcveral, and held to be no Determination of the Will, and though nothing can farvi»e, yet inaf-

much as every Join[enant is poflelled per My & per tout, they fliall be charged with the whole
Rent;
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Kent ; And that fo the Quaere in 10 Eliz,. D. 26y. [pi. 20.J is well relolved. And as to the Lcale aC
Will by two rcfolved accordingly, Ibid. 10, b.

7. Where the Lejfor at Will dies the Leafs is determined ; For the D. iS. b.

Will is determined by his Death; and where ic is determined of the ^Ia''g-.p'-

one Part, it is determined of both ; and there if he occupies after, it
'°*^- c"es

feems that he is a Tenant by Sufferance, and fo it appears in Lib. Lit- *\_ F'mU
ileton. Br. Tenant per Copie, pi. 4. cues 21 H. 6, 37. Aid de Roy,

pi. 22 per
Newton. * Fitzh. is(i7) but it fliould be as it is in Br. C57.)

8. If 'Tenant at Will he otijled, and his Lejfor dtjjeijfed^ he may have i^''- Replea-

Trefpafs without Regrefs, and per Fortefcue and Yelverton J. he ^^d£^26^ites

hts re-entry cannot re-continue his Eftate^ not the Ejiate of the Lefor, and gj. -f^
may have Trefpafs without Regrefs, but there he did, and brought pafs, pi. 217.

Trefpafs ; and recovered, and yet by them he cannot re-enter ; For by cites S. C.

the Dilfeifin the Will of his LelFor is determined, and theretore can-
not re-enter. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 46. cites 3S H. 6. 2S.

9. If the Lellbr diltrains lor Rent, and impounds the Dijlrefs upon

the Ground letten at Will, the Will is determined. Co. Litt. 57. b.

10. If a Man makes a Leafe at Will and * dies^ now
,
is the Will If in fuch

determined^ and if the Lelfce continues in Polfeifion he is Tenant at '^^^^. L^^fc

Sufferance, and yet the Heir by Admilfion may have an Aflife ofp^ffioT"
Mortdanceller againll him. Co. Litt. 3:7. b. and claims

Fee, the
Heir (hall have a Mortdancefter ; Arf^. Ow. 28. cites 10 E. 4 * Br. Tenant by Copy &c. pi.

20. cites 21 H. 6. 57. But quxre if it be not otherwife of Tenant by Copy of Court-Roll.

11. If a Man &c, will let Lands and Tenements to another, to
have and to hold to him and to his Heirs at the Will of the Lefor, thefe
Words (to the Heirs of the Lellee) are void ; For in this Cafe, if the

Leflee dies, and his Heir enters^ the Leffbr ll:all have a good A£tion
of Trefpafs againft him &c. Litt. S. 82.

12. By which it is proved, thiit by the Death of Leffee the Leafe is

ahfolntely determined^ which is proved by this, that if the Heir enter

the Leffbr fliall have an Aftion of Trefspafs Quare vi ec Armis before

any Entry made by the LelTor. Co. Litt. 62. b.

1 3. An Extent upon the Leffee will not determine the Will until the '

Liberate ; Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 248. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Hinch-
man v. lies.

14. If a Man makes a Leafe at Will to two, and one dies^ the Leafe

is not determin'd. Freem. Rep. 450. pi. 613. Pafch. 1677. in an
Anonymous Cafe.

(A. c) Eftate at Will.

Who may determine it.

I. T jf a Stranger enters upon my Tenant at Will and oufls him,,

1 and dilfeiles me, pct tljtS 10 IlOt ms> DetecmmatiOlt of tfjes c'and

D^ill, but \W tenant at WiW inaymcit rc-encer. $591C{J, sJa.Ibid 74 >s

5 L 05, i^^a Nota, chat

Yelv. 75,
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no Entry of 'B. E» bCtUJCCn Carpenter and Gllins. ^CC ttiJO affatltft OttC, anO
a Strings t!)at !)c is( cljacs^abte to tbe lelToc foe tDc Kent aftEcujatD^*
upon the

LelTte, though it be bv his Agreement, fliall determine the Leare a(;ainrt the LcfTor, becauTe it is

Covin, unlefi the LelTor be Privv to, and acquainted with it ; Quod fuit conceflum——Mo 774,

775. pi. 1069 S C. adju'ig'd thut if one enters by Title on the LeHee the Will is determined .

Brownl. 8S, 89. S. C. but feems only a Tranflation of Yelv. -By the Difleifin the Will of the

Leflor is detcrtnincd. Br. Tenant by Copy &c. p'. 6. cites ;8 R 27. Tenant at Will
oufted by a Stranger may re-enter withDUt Commandment of his LelTor; For the Adl ot a Stranger is

no Determination of the Will of the Lclfor. Br Tenant by Copy &zc. pi. 11. cites ii E. 4. 3. .

Br. Trcfpafs, pi. 227. S. P. Ut vidctiir cites 58 H. 6. 27.

2 By Dijjeiftn the Will of the LefTor is determin'd, Br. Tenant
per Copie &c. pi. 6. cites 38 H, 6. 27.

3. It' the Lellee at Will be oiijied by a Stranger^ he may re-enter not-

wiihllanding it has been heretotore controverted, and the Reafon is^

becaufe he hath the firft Poireffion. Sty. 250. Hill. 1650. Per Roll

Ch, J. and Nicholas J. in the Cale of Bawfey v. Lowdall.

(B. c) Tenant at Will.

At what Time it may be determined.

Yelv. 73, I. A '2^f»3»t at m\\\ nmzm^ Kent cannot UrtetitiineW l©ill

74. S. C jT^ a Day belorc the Rent Day, and lo avoid Payment Of tl}0

£0-^77" ^^"^* DUbttatUi; ^lCl> 3 3la* %. K* betUieCll Carpenter and

pl.°'ic69.' Collins.

S P^ docs not appear Brownl. 88, 89. S. C. but feems only a TranflatioTi of Yelv.

2 Mod 150. Arg. cites S. C. LeiTee at Will rendering Rent cannot determine his Will but

at Rent Day unlefs he pay the Kent to th: Day of Payment next after his Departure. Per Cur. Sid.

•« -o Knichtly v. Bulkly. All. 4- Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Bowes's Cafe. S P. It i,e enters

upon a Quarter, though but one Day, he cannot determine his Will. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. looS.

Hill. 2 Ann. Per Holt Ch. J. at the Sittings at Weftminfter. Title v. Grevet.

2. If 7'efiafit at Will rendering Rent ^larterly begins a new ^larter,

and voluntarily determines the Hill before the .Quarter ended
^ yet he ihali

pay the Rent for that Quarter. All. 4. Mich. 22 Car. B. R, Sir

Thomas Howe's Cafe.

3. After Commencement of the Tear the LelTee at Will canmt determine

it tothe Prejudice of the Lejfor for his Rent. 2 Jo. 5. per Cur. Trin. 21

Car. 2. C. &. in Cafe of Timberley v. How,
Kelw. 65. 4. A. demiles Lands to B. for a Tear, and fo from Tear to Tear^ thia.

b. Trin. 20 jg not a Lea fe for two Years and afterwards at vV'illi but it is a Leafe
^1—-2"^

for every particular Year, aud atter the Year is be^un Leflee cannot

te'ri^nl it" determine the Leafe before the Year is ended. Pel: Holt Ch. J. at

immediaicly Lincoln. 2Salk. 413. pi. 4. 1699. Anon.

firft Year is ended, or before. Kelw. 163. pi. 5. Mich. 3 H, S.

Colleded 5. A Leafe at Will is determinable at the Will of either Party,
from the LelFor or Lelfee i but yet this Contraft is to have a reafonable Con-

Itruttion. ¥or neither Party can determine the Will to the Prejudice of

the other ; For if they ihould, fuch a Determination of the Will would
be fraudulent, and a fraudulent and injurious Determination of the Will

is none at all i And theretoie if the Lejfeefhould detename the Will be^

for$

feveral

Books.

I
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fore the Rent Day^ he muft pay the Rciit^ becaufe ic is a fraudulent De-
termination oi the Will to avoid fuch Payment ^ So // the Leffte takes

the Farm at Will frem Lddy-D.iy he cannot determine it at Michaelmas^
though the Yearly Rent be payable by equal Portions, becaufe having
receiv'd the Summer Profits luch Determination would be in Fraud of
of his Landlord

i
hut if he comes in at Michaelmas into Aleadow or Paf-

ture Ground, he -may determine it at Lady Day ij the Rent ie payable Half-
Tearly^ becuule that is no fraudulent JJetcrniination, nor prejudicial to

the Landlord, lince the Landlord receives the Summer Profits. But

if he be Tenant at Will of arable Land^ and comes in at Michaelmas, he

cannot determine the Will at Lady Day unlefs he has fown it i becaufe the
Time of fowing being over, it would be prejudicial to the Landlord
to let it lie fallow till the next Year 5 But if he determines it, having

foiinit, hepall hofe the Emblements ; So in the Cafe of the Landlord,
Jf the Landlord determines his Will before the Rent Day he lofes his Rent

;

And if the Tenant comes in at Michaelmas into Paffure Meadow or arable

Ground, the Landlord cannot determine his Will at Lady Day, becaufe

that would be prejudicial to the lenant, fence he cannot receive the Summer
Profit ; But if the Tenant comes in at Lady Day the Landlord may deter-

tiiine his Will at Michaelmas, fence the Tenant has received the Summer
Profits ; But in Houfes, Jf the Refit be rejerved Quarterly or Half-7'early,

the Landlord or the Tenant may determine the Will at every Rent Day, be-

caufe there is no Difference touching the Profets j But if the Landlord de-
termines it before the Rent Day he lofes his Rentj and he mull give
the Tenant a reafonable Time to remove, and if he determines it at the
Quarter Day he mult give him a reafonable Notice before, or a reafon-

able Time afterwards to remove ; And if the Leflee determines the

Will betore Rent Day he mull pay the Rent, and ic fliall not be ap-
portioned ; And if either Party dies betore Rent Day, this Aft of God
Ihall do neither Party an Injury, and therefore the Leafe in Cafe of
Houfes lliall continue till the next Rent Day j And if it be a Leafe of
Lands commenceing at JVJichaelmaSj ic Ihall continue till the Summer
Profits be receiv'd by the Tenant at Will or his Executors. 13 H. 8.

16. Keylw. 65. Cro. Eliz. 775. U'>nch. 32. Yelv. 74. Allen 4.

I Sid. 339. Salk, 413, 414, 3 Saik. 222. and Cum b. 255. and 6 Mod.
Hi. &c.

(C. c) Tenant at Will. Determination.

How it may be determined.

i. A 'STciiaitt at W\S\. cannct netcttnine l)i0 x^iW fecretiy without veiv. 7?,

f\ Notice to the Lelibr. ^l^lClj. 3 la, 15. K* bCttUCElt Carpen- I'^^^J^-

P^rv.Colltns. f=2„^~
s. c. & s. p.

but reem<! only a Tranflation of \clv. Mo 7-4 pi. io<Sq. S C. but S. P does not appear. -

Br. Leafcs, pi. 55, Brooke (^ys, that it fetn^s the Leflee IhoUld have half a Year's Warning.
By the Cuftom of London where a Melluage is above 4.0 I. a Year Rent, there ought to be halt a
Year's Warning given, and a Quarter's Warning where it is under. Skinn. 649.' pi «, Tyley r.

Seed.

£. So if Lefibr fays, I do determine mv Will, this is no Determina-

tion of the Will unlds the Lellee at Will has Notice of ir, and will

take Advantage of it. 3 Keb, 20S. in pi. 6. Mich. 25 Car. 2, B. R.
in Cafe of Dinfdale v. Ifles.

(C. c. -.)
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(C. c. z) Eftate at Will.

How the Rent to be on Determination.

1. rr^HE Leflor is always at Liberty to oufl: the LefTee if he makes

J_, his Leafe. with fuch Words, (to have at Will of the Lej[ror,)ancl

the Tenant is at no Prejudice; For if he holds till the la/} Day of the

Tear, and then LeJJer cujh him, he Ihall take all his Occupation to his

own Advantage, PerFrpwike.Ch. J. Kelw. 65. b. Trin. ao H 7.

2. II Tenant at Will is oujied by a Stranger he Ihall not pay his Rent
to the Lelfor, The Reafon feems to be, becaufe it is a Determination

ot the V\ ill of the Leflee when he permitis itj and will not re-enter;

For fuch Leale is at the Will of both, Br, Leafe, pi. 13. cites 14 H.
8. 10. Per Fitiherbert,

After Com- 3. 'Le^it de Jnno in Jntitim ,®«^ot^/« ambabus Partibus placuerit,
nienceroent

Leffee enters on a third J'ear a>id (Ites ; Per Gawdy and Fenner, though

hecanno"e- ^^ ^^^ ^ Leafe certain at firlt but lor two Yearsj yet when he enjoy'd

termine his Part of the Third there it is a Leafe certain lor that Year alfo not de-
^^ ill to the terminable by either, fo that Aftion lies for the Rent of that Year;
Frejudice ^^^ p^j. Pophaiii it was a Leafe at Will for the third Year, and then

"brVor his'
determined by the Death of Leflee, Et adjornatur. Cro. E. 775. pi, 6.

Kent. Per Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R, Agard v. King,
Cur a Jo.

5, C. B. in Cafe of Timberley v. Grubham How.

4. Lefiee at Will cannot determine his Will isiith'nt the Tear to^

the Prejudice of the Lellbr, but that he Ihall anfwer the whole Rent to

the Lelfor, Browil. 89. Mich, 3 Jac. Carpenter v. Collins.

5. A. leafes a Chamber to B, to hold as long as Le([ee pkafes ; Per Roll
Ch. J. by the old Books this is as long as both Parties pleafe, and if

Leflor bring Aftion for the Rent it Ihall be intended that the Term
was determined, unlefs Defendant fhewed that he would have held it

longer, and if the Time be determined Leflee ought to pay the Rent
pielently if no Time be exprcfled for the Payment thereof, and the

yivernunt ought to be on the Defendant's Side, viz. to allege that

Plaintiff' did not fuffer Defendant to hold the Chamber fo long as flie

pleas'd. Sty. 39'?. Mich, 1653. B. R, Farmer v. Lawrence.
iSalk. i62. 6. Demife at Will paying after the Rate of iS I. per Ann. during
s. c but jhg Continuance of that Demife, the Refervation ad Ratam on Leafe

^°lh^ed ^^ Will is not good where Time of Payment Ihould be very certain
j

that It being for if the Tenant hold over a Day he mult pay the Rent of the next
uncertain Quarter. 4 Mod. 76. Hill. 3 & 4 W. & M in B. R. Parkfer v.
ho«;iong Harris,
the 1 enant

would continue in Poffeffion, being only Tenant at Will it might be a good Refervation. 4 Mod.

19- S. C.

7, A. makes a Leafe at Will to B. and afterwards a Leafe for Tears,

to commence frefently, bttt Leffor and LeJJee for Tears agreed that Leffee

for Years fliould not enter till ajter Rent-Day. Adjudged that this

determined the Eltate at Will, and that Action for the Rent lies not

againft B. 2 Lev. 88. Pafch, 25 Car. 2. B. R, Dinld.de v. mes.
8, If there be a Tenant at Will, and the Le[fcr dies the Day before

the Rent-Day^ the Tenant may keep his Rent ; Per Eyres J. Cumh.

zss. Pafch. 6 W. &. M. B. R. Hardmg \'. Brook.

9- A
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9. A Comfo/ition for Tithes between the Parfon and his Parifliioners Ihid circs

^aamdia Amhabus partibus plactiertt, if the Parilhioner plows and fows j^""'^- £• "75-

the Parfon fhall not that Year recede and demand Tithes in Kind, but Afev"^'4''
muft make his Ekaion at the Beginning of the next Year; for the 2 Jo. y."

ParilLioner would not perhaps have fowed his Land but that he relied Sid. 5,-9.

upon his Concratl ; Per Holt Ch. J. cited as a Csfe before Hale Ch. J.
'-^ "• S. 10.

zSalk. 414. pi. 6. Hill. 7 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Legg v. Strud-

wick.
10. In a Leafe at Will the Tenant may determine his Will after Pay- Kelw. 65. b.

ment of the Rent at the End of a Quarter, but not the Beginning, leall '^r'm. 20 H.

the Leflbr Ihould lofe his Rent. 2 Salk. 413, pi. 4. per Holt Ch. J.
'•

at Summer Aflizcsat Lincoln 1699.

11. The Leflor cannot determine his Will in the Middle of a .^larter

vithout permitting the Tenant to have the Emblements i Per Holt Ch.

J. at Affizes, 2 Salk. 413 pi. 4. 1699.

12. A. holds at Will rendering Rent quarterly^ LefRir may determine ; Salk. 242,

his Will when he pleafes ; But tfht determines it zvithm a .^larter he S C.

Ihall lofe the Rent which ihould have been paid for that (Quarter in if',?"^'^
^^

which he determines it ; fo the Leflee may determine it when he b°t one^Day.
pleafes, but then he muft pay the Quarter's Rent ; Per Holt Ch. J. 4 Mod -jp.

'

2 Salk. 413. pi. 5. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. Leighton v. Theed. Hill. ^, & 4^ ^ ^ p 3 b W. & M.
B. R. in Cafe of Parker v. Harris. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1008. Hill, 2 Ann. S. P. by Holt Ch. J
at the Sittings at Weftminfler. Title v. Grevet.

^13. II Geo. 2. Whereas great Inconveniencies may happen to Landlords

•whofe Tenants have Power to determine their Leafes by giving No-
tice to quit the Premises by them holden^ and yet rejufmg to deliver up
the PoJJcfJion when the Landlord hath agned isottb another Tenant for the

fame ; It is enaifed^ that in Cafe any Tenant fhall give Notice of his In-

tention to quit the Premijfes by him holden at a Time mentioned in fiich No-
tice, and fhall not accordingly deliver up the PoffeJJton thereof at the Time
in ftich Notice contained'^ that thm the faid Tenant, his Executors,, or

Adminijirators, Pall from thenceforward pay to the Landlord or Leffor

double the Rerit or Sam which he poicld otherwife have paid, to be le-

vied, fued for, and recovered at the fame Times, and in the fame Manner
as the Jingle Rent or Sum before the giving fach Notice, could be levied,

fued for, or recovered ; and fach double Rent or Sum (hall continue to be

faid during all the Time fueh Tenant fhall continue in Pojfef/ion as afore-

faid.

(C. c. 3) At Will.

What Actions fuch Tenants may have j And where.

I. rr^HE old Law doubted whether a LefTee at Will could bring an

J^ Aftion of Trefpajs in his own Name ; Per Bridgman Ch. J.
Carth. 66. cites 18 H. 6. though now he fiid it is otherwife.

2. If I leafe Land at Will, and a Stranger enters and manures the

Land, the Tenant fhall have Trefpafs of his Lofs, and Ifjall have Trefpafs

for the Lofs and DeJiruHion of my Land. Br. Trefpafs, pi, 131. cites

18 H. 6. 44, 45.

3. Tenant at Will brought J^r/V of Trefpafs, where _^. S. was feifed^

and leafd to A. for Life, which A. kafd his Eftate to H. which H.

S M ' Uafed
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kafed to the Plaintiff' at Will, and a Stranger difleifed the Tenant ior

Life, and oufted the Tenant at WilJ, and he re-entered, and brought
Trefpafs, and averred the Lije of the Tenant for Life as he ought ; Per

Cur. bat he did not aver the Life of H. his Lcfor, and yet the Plaintiff

recover'd ; for his Life ihall be intended, quaere inde j for the Law is

contrary by the Reporter i But Brooke doubts. Br. Avtrment, pi. 25.

cites 38 H. 6. 27.
'^
w'l^ f 4" Tenant at Will who is oiijiedby one^ who dijfeifed the Lejfor^ may rt"

Tenant fof
f"^«»' as it feems there ; ior he re-entered^ and brought Trefpafs, and reco-'

Life be ver'd. Br. Tenant per Copie, pi, 6. cites 38 H. 6. 27.

oufted, and 5. Jlfo he may have T'rejfafs without any Regrefs ; for by his Regrefs
then the he does not re-continue his own Eltate, nor the Eflate of his Lelfor

;

i'ow the
'"' P^"" Fo"efcue and Yelverton ; for by the Diffeifln the Will of the

LeiTee fhall LefTor is determined, and he cannot have Aftion to recover his Eftate

have Tref- as Tenant for Life or lor Years may by Affize or h'jeiiment
; for Te-

pafs itr'uh nant at Will has not any Eflate certain^ and yet he made Regrefs, and

ando whiiout
brought Trefpafs, and upon all the Matter apparent in Pleading he

Regrrrs
""

fliall recover by Award. Br^ Tenant per Copie, pi. t5. cites 38 H.'

for when 6. 27.
he may not

enter the Law fupplies it, and the mean Profijs belohg to him ; Per Gawdy J. Godb. 145. cites

jS H. 6. Br. Entre Cong pi. 46. cites S. C.

6. If the LeiTee be difturbed of his fred £ntry, Egr'efs and Regrefsy

which the Law gives him, he fhall have his Aftion upon his Cafe, and

recover his Damages, and this Action the Law gives to him &c. Co.

Ljtt. _j6. a.

(C. c. 4) Tenant at Will. What he may do.

And where an A(9'ion lies againft him 5Cc.

And what A6i:ion.

I. rr-.Refpafs upon the Cafe lies againft T'enant at If 'ill who does Wafle^

J_ or burns Houfes voluntarily, and not Aftion of Walte. Br.

Aaion fur le Cafe, pi. 25. cites 48 £. 3. 25.

Br. Tenant 2. He cannot cat Underwood without Licence. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

by Copy 8cc. ^02. cites 2 E. 4. 24.

S. C. Br. Wafte, pi. 151. cites 2 E. 4. 22. S, P. per Cur. and Littleton quod fuit conceffum.

Some held that the may cut Underwood, or feafonable Wood, before that he is difchargcd or

countermanded. Br. Trefpafs, pi. ;i6. cites 8 £ 4. 6. 7.

Leflee at Will ot 20 Acres of Wood may cut fcafonable Trees, but not great Trees, and he may

Sive or fell the feafonable Wood. Br. Trefpafs, pi. ^27. cites 12 E. 4- S. per Choke.— He may

Underwoods or Shreds, but not Oaks nor Timber Trees ; Per Tremayle, quod non Negatar^ and

therefore he may grant them over. Br. Tenant by Copy, pi. 14 cites 21 E. 4- 5-

•

3. It feems that as long as Tenant at Will is not countermanded he

may cut feafonable IVood &c. But Littleton faid, that then he ought to

lay that they have ufed luch Cuftom in the Country to cut fucti Un-

derwood ; For otherwife the Juftification is not good
;
Qusere inde.

Br. Wafte, pi. 114. cites 8 E. 4. 6. 7. ^
4. If a Man leafes 20 Acres of mod at Will, the Leflee rnay cut Trees

feafonable, but not the great Trees, and he may fell the Wood fealon-
'

abl«
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able, or give, or do as he will with it ; For it cannot otherwife be in-

tended ; For he cannot make thereof other Profit. But of Eftovers,

viz,. Houfebote, he fliall have only for Reparation of the Houfe, and
cannot expend toother Uie ; Per Choke. Lr. VValle, pi., 126. cites

12 E. 4. 8.

5. LefFee at Will of a Mine may take the Oar and fell it, for he can Br Wafte,

make no other Profit. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 327. cites 12 £. 4. 8. Per P.'- ^^^-^

Catesby. ^ S P
But if J.

leale 20 Acres of Land at Will in which is a Mine, the LefiTee cannot dig.

6. Tenant at Will may grant to another that which he himfclf may
lawfittty do. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 362. cites 22 E. 4. 5.

7. But he cannot grant over his * Intereji i Per Brian. Ibid. * S P. no
more than

fie who has Licence may grant it over ; For this continue'; only till he has Warning, and fo Tee
that he Ihall have Warning. Br. Tenant per Copie, pi. 14. cites 21 E. 4. 5. S. P. For he haS
no Iiitereli certain. Ibid pi. i 5 cites 27 H. 6, 3.

8. If Tenant at Will cuts down Timber Trees, or voluntarily pulls The LefTor

'down and proltrates Houfes, the LefTor Ihall have an Aftion of Trcpafs "nnot take

againft him, (^xxtvi ^ Jrmts ; For the taking upon him Power to
b^^f"|^a|'l^'

cut Timber, or proftrate Houfes, concerns fo miich the Freehold and have an Ac-
Inheritancei, as it amounts in Law to a Determination of his Will, and tion upon

lb it has been adjudi'ed. Lict. S. 71, and Co, Litt. 57. a. 'he Cafe

;

„ ^ ^ ° ' ^ '

. Per Catesby^
But Fatrfajc and Jenner Contra; For he cannot have Wafte, as ap;ainft Tenant for Years. Br.
Trefpali, pi. 527. cites 12 £.4. 8. Cart. 66, per Bridgman Cb. J. S. P. cites Litt, S. 71 and 22*

E. 4. o'; and 27 H. 8. 3.

9. If I lend to a Man my Sheep &c. fje kills them, an Aflion of fref-

pafs lies notwithflanding the Lending. Litt. S. 71. And the Reafon
is, that when the Bailee having but a bare Vk of them, takes upon him
as an Owner to kill them, he lofes the Benefit of the Ufe of them, or in

tiiefe Cafes he may have an Action of 7rejpafs upon the Cafe lor this

Converlion at hisEleflion. Co. Litt. j7. a.

10. Trefpafs quare vi S armis dec. was brought againft Tenant at 4 Le. 1^7.

Wil\ for cutting down Trees i and upon Demurrer to the Declaration it P'- 27'- S C^

was agreed by all, that Wafte would not lie againft him ; and therefore '^^'.'^ clearly

adjudged that this Action was well brought. Goldsb. 72. pi, 17. Mich
^'^^'''^'"Siy-

29 & 30 Eliz Walgrave v. Somerfet.

11. For negligent btirning the Houfe by Tenant at Will no A6tion lies ; But if he

For he comes in by Aft of the Party, and it was his Folly that he did ^°^^ " ^''-

not provide for his Remedy. Cro. E. 777. pi. lo, Mich. 42 & 43 Tref'afs
Eliz. B. R. Countefs of Salop v. Crompcon. lies; And

refoWed,
that for the negligent burning the AcSion lay not. Cro. E. 7S4. pi. 22. S. C.

\z. Statute cfGlouceJler, cap. $. extends not to a Tenant at Will,
and therefore ibr penni/five Waite the Leflbr has no Remedy at all.

Co. Litt. 57. a.

13. Wajie lies not againft Tenant at Will for pulling down Houfes, Bi*- Tref-

ctitttng Trees &c. but an Aciton on the Cafe : Arg. Hetl. 35. Mich. 3 P.*^"' P' >/'•

Car.B.R. '

^
4.TAIL
But it he

pulls down the Houfe he is a Trt-rpalTor Ab Iniiio ; \r%. Arg. Cro. C. ipf. For the Privity of
the Leale is determined by this Act doie, which iii. Ellate permits not. Cro. E 784 Countefs Salop
V. Cromptonj Per Gawdy

J.^
His Imereft is determined, and he is become a S'ranger by v.jlun-

tarily doing an A61 which could not be done by his lacerell, and determines his Wili ; Per Pophaui.
Ibid.

14. Indilement
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14. Itiditement lies againft a Tenant at Will lor fullering a Hoiife on

the Highway to be rntnous and likely to fall down, i Salk. 357. pi. 3.

Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Watts.

(C. c. 5) Leafes or Grants by Tenant at Will.

Good or not.

Cited per 1.
J"

E A S E for Years by Tenant at Will is not good between thePar-
three J. Jo.

| j ties to it, but that the Lelfee might well fay that he had no-

vei^Cur.41 "^hing i Per Anderion. But per Mead Contra. 4 Le. 148. pi. 259.

EHz., that ' Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. in an Anon. Cafe.

the Lcafe
_

.

was good except againft the firft LefToi- in the Cafe of Spaike v Sparke.

2 Le. 46. in 2. If Tenant at Will, 6r for Tears, or at Sufferance, make a Leaft
pi. 59. S.C.

f-Qf Years, it is a Di(Jeifin^ and a Tenant at Will thereby gains a

f-''ET"z. Freehold, and claims a greater Eilate than he ought ; Per omnes Juf-

s".?. as
* ticiarios. Ow. 28. 30 Eliz,. in Roufe's Cafe,

holden by . .

all tlic Juftices. — S. C. cited 4 Le. 149. per Andcrfon. But it is not a Diffeifin Parti-

bus Invitis ; for if it were otherwife, neither a Fine nor Recovery fuftered by LelTor during ihe Pof-

feffion of his Leffee for Years is f^ood, for he liolds by Agreement, and whoever holds by Agree-

ment is my Tenant at V\'ill, and I have the Eftate ; Arg. Cart, icjij. pi. 6. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. cites

Cro.C ;o2. Blunden v Baugh- Jo. 3 1 6. S. C. and J udgment in C B. was revcrfed.

3. If Tenant at \\''ill leafe for Years, rendring Rent^ he fliall have

fjo Rent till Entry of LiJJee, for it was not a perfect Coutrafl: i otherwife

it is where a Man feiied of Lands leafes the famej Per Dyer Ch.
J.

4 Le. 35 pi. 95- 15 Eliz. C. B. in an Anonimous Cafe,

Mo. 1S9. in 4. If Tenant at Will grants over his Eltate to another, and the

pi. 536.it Grantee enters^ he is a Dijfetfor^ and the Leffor may have an Action of
v/asiaidby

(f^^,jp^j} againll the Grantee ; for albeit the Grant was void, yet it a-

hb'com-^' mounts to a Determination of his Will, Co. Litt. 57. a.

greed^ that the Leflee of a Lefiee at Will is a Difleifor. ; Mod. 150, Arg. cites Ld. Coke's

Comment on Litt. S. 71. and fays, that what Ground Ld. Coke had for fuch an Opinion is not

known and that the Year Books quoted in the Margin will not warrant it ; for they are in no Sort

parallel.

Agreed per 5. If Leflee at Will makes a Leafe for Years to commence infuturo^

Anderfon jj. jg ^q^ ^ prefent Difjeifm. Noy j6. in Cafe of Cooper v. Columbell.
and Meade ^

JuUices, Godb. 15. and denied 14 E. 4. to be Law.

Cro. E.S30. 6. IfLeffee at Will leafes to B. for Years, and Lejfee enters^ Leflee

P'- ?^- only is the Di(leifor. Noy 56. ih Cafe of Cooper v. Columbell.

Eliz c'b. Shaw V. Harbor, S P. agreed per totam Curiam, and that a Releafe or Confirmation to

Tenant at Will afterwards is void, becaufe the Privity is determined ; and Walmfley faid, that fo il

had been refolved againft the Opinion in iz E. 4. is.

{C.C. 6)
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(C. c. 6) Aaions.

tenant at Will and Leflor.

Inter fe.

l.'T EASE at Will .^namditi amhahiis Partibta p/acent, jielding 10 L
1 i J^narterlj, in this Cafe every ^larter's Rent is n feveral Debt

^

and aijimti A5iions may be brought for each ^narter^s Rent. 2 Vent. 1 29.
Hill. I & 2 W. & M. in C b. VVelby v. Phillips.

2. In Debt for Rent, the Plaintiffdeclared on a Leafe of a ReSory Mod. 5. pi.

for one Year, and fofrom Year to Year as long as both Parties pleafe, 10 S G a'c-

rendring Rent, and this A£lion was brought jar Rent arrear the ?y&/>^cordin^ly.

Tear after the Demife, without averring the Continuance of Poffef/ion.
P^'"'^""''^^"'

After a Verdift lor the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrellot Judgment,
that this was but an Eltace at Will in the third Year, and therefore the
Plaintiff ought to have averred that the Polleffion continued; but per
Cur. this is aided ajter Verdiif, and fo would not arrelt the Judgment,
Sid. 423. pi. 2. Mich. 21 Gar, 2. B. R. Goftwick v. Mafon.

(C. c. 7) Tenant at Will.

What fuch Tenant may claim as appertaining

to him.

I. TTCTHERE 'tenant at Will of a Manor is, which has Villeins re-

\ \ gardant to it, if the Fillem purchafes Land, and the Tenant at

Will enters, h^ ^^\\ retain it is Perquifite. Br. Tenant per Copie, pi.

4, cites 21 H. 6. 37. per Pafton.

2. A Tenant at Will Ihall not be allowed in Chancery any Thing yor

Improvement, unlefs it were in his Bargain ; So for Reparations, for he
is not bound to repair ; Soifhefets up a Malt-Mill, tor this he mighc
have carried away &c. Per Trevor Malter of the Rolls^ Mich. 2 Geo.

(C. c. 8) Tenant at Will.

Pleadings.

I- ^~JpRefpafs of frees cat ; The Defendant faid, that the Place &c
i, was the Franktenenient of J. N. who leafed to htm at Will &c

and no Plea, per Cur. if he .Vow/wr y7?j)r that he entred and cut, and fo
julhhes

; Quod Nota; wherelore he faid fo accordingly to the Parr
and die hrll Plea lor the rell to try the Law, but the Court was aeainll
him. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 8. cites 2 H. 6. 13.

i N 2. In
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2. In Trefpafsj a Man camot fay that A. was feifed and leafed to B. at
Will 'who granted his Eftate to the Defendaut^ tor it is no Eftate, and
therefore cannot be granted, and therefore a Que Eftate of the tenant
at Will is not good. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 38. cites 27 H. 6. 3.

S. P. where- 3. He who pleads that he is Tenant at Will ihaW fhew How, viz,

ftewedcei-
^^ Demife, or as Copyholder, or as Tenant by Sufferance, or the

tain by De-' like. Br. Pleadings, pi. 85. cites 5 E. 4. 12.

mife of the

Lord &c. and then well. Bri Tenant per Copie 8cc, pi. S. cites S. C.

4. It was faid by Littleton in a Note, that 'tenant at Will of a Manor
to which Villeins are regardant, cannot difable them in Aflion brought

by them againft him as a Termor may ; Quaere iude. Br. Tenant per

Copie &:c. pi. 18. cites 14 E. 4. 6.

5. In Trefpafs, th^ Defendant intitled himfelf by a Leaje for Tears made
by one who was Tenant for Life, the Rever/ion to the Plaintiff, and that

the Tenant for Life, who leafed to the Defendant, died fuch a Day before

the Term ended', and that the Defendant, as foon as he had Notice of the

Death of the Tenant for Life, his Leffor chafed out his Beafts, and the

Trefpafs mefne between the Death of the tenant for Life and the Chaftng.

And by all the Juftices of B. R. this is no Plea after Notice ; For he
ought to take Notice in convenient Time, and therefore ought to plead

what Daf his Leffor died, and at what Place, and where the Land lies^

and that'he chafed out his Beafis fuch a Day after the Death of his Leffor^

iind tinen it lies in the Difcretion of the Juftices, if he chafed out in rea-

fonable Time or not, and if he took Notice accordingly or not ; and
ib was the Opinion of all the Juftices thefe. Br. Trefpafs, pi 386.

cites 22 E. 4. 27.

(D. c.) Tenant at Sufferance.

Everv Te- I. TiF LefTee for Years of the King holds over \)\% %Zl\\\, pCt IjC S&
nant at Suf- \ j^Qt 311? %zmx^t flt €)Uffeciinc£, but an inr ruder, becaufe na

madrby" Iacl)e0 of Citttp cfltt De imptiten to tlje JKing* Co* litt* 57. b»

Ladies of

the Leflbr, which Laches cannot be imputed to the King 5 Per Manwood Ch. B. 2 Le. 145. pi;

1-8. 55 Eli" in the Exchequer, in Sir Moile Finch's Cafe ^ And therefore where the King lea-

fe'supon Condition, the LeflTce, when the Condition is broken, is not a Tenant at Sutlerance, nor.

fliill have the Profitsof the Lands to his own Ule, but the Law fhall accomt him to be a Bailiff of

his own Wrong, and fo be accountable to the Queen, but no Intruder till Office be found. Ibid.

Grandfather, 2. 3if flMan leafes atWill and dies, and aftCttUtltS^Leflee continues

^^"?"' ^' PoHeiiion, tljougl) tlje IMz Mm uetcniuiicD Up tljc Dcatfj of t(je

ther and ' ILcffot, gct JLeflcc \% ^citaiit at sufferance* Co* iLttt* 57- b.

Son ; The
Grandfather died ; The Father cntred and paid the Rent to the Leflor, and died in PoflefTion. Ad-
judged that it was not any Defcent ; For the paying the Rent explains by what Title he entred, and

10 he fliall not be a Difleifor but at the Eleftion of another ; Arg. Le. 121. pi. 145. cites Ship-

ivith's Cafe.— And. 1 54. pi. 184. Hill. 27 Eliz,. Skipwith v. Conies, S. C. adjudged.

Co.Litt. 3. Jf 3 Guardian after the full Age of the Heir continues in PofTef-
271.3.S.P.

f-joj^^ i)c ijs not tenant at i^uffcrancc, but an i^butoi', becauft Ijisi

r^. s. p. caatc IS ctcatco b}? 3a m LauJ* Co. jLitt. si- b*

z Le. 1 47.

in pi, ibi. he is not a Diffeifor, nor has any greater Eibte in the Land.

4. Cejlii:f
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4. Cejliiy que Ufe is only Tenant at Sufferance if he continues Pol- l<-elw. 46.,

feffion, and cannot juftify the Occupation of Land againfl; the Feoffees ^- P' *•

Kelw. 41. b. pi. 2. and 42. b. at the End of pi. 7. Palch. 7 H. 7. per'^^g^^j ^^"
Frowike. lya"the""

Pleafure of the Fenffee by the Common Law^ and if his Occupation be a^ainft the Will of the
Feoftee it is a mere Tort ; Per Frowick Ch. J.

5. A. Cejluy que Ufe for Life^ Remainder to B. in Tail. A. made a
Leafe to C. for the Lije of C. and C. continued in Po[fc//ion after A's Death.
It was held by the Juftices of B. R. and C. B. that C. is only Tenant at

Snfferance j For the Leafe made no Difcontinuance of the Remainder,
becaufe he had Authority by the Statute i R. 3. i. to make a Leafe,

Grant or Feoffment, but this ought to be intended of luch Eftace only
as he may lawfully make. D. 57. b. pi. i. Mich. 35 H. 8. Zouche's
Cafe.

6. li Tenant for Tears holds over his Term, he is Tenant at Sufferance,

-and his Defcent i^iW nox. toll an Entry
-,
Per Dyef. Ow. 35. Mich. 13

& 14 Eliz. Anon.

7. hat it Tenant p/tr auter vie holds over his Term., he is an Intruder, Cro. E z;?-,

and his Defcent fhall take away an Entry ; Sic diftnm fuit, and con- P'-^-Jrin.

ceflum fuit j Per Dyer. Ow. 35. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Anon.
b!r!' Wray
laid that it

was held at an Aflembly of all the Juftices, that if Tenant pur auter Vie continues in PofTeflion af-

ter the Death of Ceftuy que Vie, he is but Tenant at Sufferance, and his Dercen: fhall not take away
an Entry ; which Gawdy agreed, and that I'i E. 4. zj. is not Law.

8. Leafe made Oftober 1 8th. for 21 Years from Mich, preceding ; Le. 291?. pi.

Lellee cflfre^ Crallino Mich. Per Coke ot Counfel, Lelfee is Tenant 405- S.C.

at SufTerance, and not a DilTeifor, becaufe of the precedent Communi- yj?'-"^^*"

cation of a Leafe. 2 Le. 71. pi. 96. Mich. 29 Eiiz,. B. R. Crifp v. Cro. e. 50.

Golding. pi. i.s'.c."

but S. p.

does not appear.

9. Tenancy at Sufferance cannot be after the Ceffer ofan Efiate of In-

heritance ; Arg, Le. 91.pl. 117. Mich 29 & 30 Eliz. in Cafe of the

Earl of Arundel v. Ld. Dacres.

10. Leafe for Life on Condition to be void ; After the Condition broken ; Le- 152:

he is but Tenant at Sufferance, and not capable of a Rekafe. Cro. E. P'-^o4- S^C:.

238. pL s. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Alien v. Hill. ,,^ ^,.^
^'

fays it was

lately the Opinion of the Court of C. B.—- 2 Le. 145. per Manwood Ch. B. in Sir Moile Finch*;;

Cafe.

11. None can be Tenant at Sufferance but he that comes in by Title ;

Arg. 2Le. 147. pi. 182. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Berry, alias.

Perry v. Goodman.
12. Tenant at Sufferance is in Truth a Tortfeafor, by which his taking

the Profits is not fuch as is intended by the Statute 32 H. 8. 9. of buying

Titles i
Per Wray Ch. J. 3 Le. 233 pi. 317. Mich. 31 Eliz. B. R, in

Cafe of Pike v.H-ilfen.

13. In Cafe of a common Perfon, when Le[fee for Tears holds over his

Term, he is become Tenant at Sufterance, and fuch a Tenant /hall nop

pay Rent, tor it is the Folly of his Lelfor, to fatfer his Lciiee at Sufler^

ance to continue PoifefTion of the Land after his Term. 2 Le. 143. pi,

. 178. 33 Eliz. in the Exchequer, in Sir Moile Finch's Cnfe.

14. h Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment tn Fee to the Ufe of himfelf in

Fee, and alter kafes for Tears and dies, the Ilfue is immediately remit-

ted
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ted by the Defcent of the Reverfion, before Entry into the Land, and

the Eltate of che Lellee immediately changed into a Tenancy at Suffer-

ance. Roll Rep. 260. pi. 31. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Bridgman v.

Charlto).

15. If LefTee for Years, after his 'term expired, takes a ne'S) Leafs

for Tears of a Stranger^ rend ring Rent, and pays it, yet he remains Te-
nant at Sullerance as to the tirlt Lelfor, and in fuch Cafe the Lellor

may ieafe it to another before any Entry by Lefor, for it is not out of

his Poflcffion. Noy 120. Preflon v. Love. ^

16. A. and B. have each a Manor on the Side of a River, A. on the

South Side, and B. on the North Side. The River being crooked and

fubjefl: to Floods, they agree to cut a Jirait Channely aud the Nooi<s,

by Parol Agreenicnt, were to be on whofe Side ot the new Cut ic

ihouid lie. A. dies. His Heir takes the Profits and the Nooks of his

Side. They are only Tenants at Sulferance, and there is no Defcent of
the Nooks and Land io exchanged, fo as to make the Heir to lue Li-

very. Ley6f. Hill. 16 Jac. Green v. Lapworth.

17. l[ one enters into my Land, 2Lnd claims 2.0 Tears therein, and
I fuiTer him to continue there, and accLpt the Rent, and afterwards he
commits VVafle, I liiail maintain Aftion ofW'alte, and declare on the

fpecial Aiatter, and though by his Entry he is a Dijjetfor, and cannot

qualify his ov\ n Wrong, according to D. 134. Trap's Cale, yet per Sir

-H. Yelverton, I m.iy admit him to be Tenant lor Years ifl accept the

Rent, or bring Walte, as Carrel laid, 14 H. 4. But he has not but for

Years in refptft ol his Claim ; But I am concluded by Acceptance of

the Rent, or by bringing of the Action of VV^alle. Godb. 384. pi.

472. Palch. 3 Car. B. R. Green v. Moody.

(D. c. 2) Tenant at Will and Sufferance
5

And the Difference between them.

I. r|— Enan't at Will fliall have Aid, fo fhall not a Tenant at SufFer-

X ance. Ow. 28. 29. Arg. in Roufe's Cafe, cites 2 H. 4.

2. V\'here the Lefor at Will dies, the Leafe is determinedi For the Will
is determined by his Death, and where it is determined of the one

Part, it is determined of both, and there it he occupies after, it feems

that he is Tenant by Sufferance, and fo it appears in lib. Littleton.

Br. Tenant per Copic, pi. 4. cites 21 H. 6. 37.

3. It one enters into my Land, and occupies it of his own Head,

claiming to hold the lame at my Will, and alterwards I demand a cer-

tain Rent oi \\\m for the Occupation of my Land, he is now my Te-
nant at Will i Per omnes Julticiarios. 4 Le 35. pi. 95. in C. B. \$
Eliz, in an Anonimous Cafe.

Cro. E. 2'S. 4- Devife, on Condition ih.it his Eltate fliall ceafe, after Breach con-

S. C. ' tinaes tn Pojjejfton, he is only Tenant at Sullerance ^ PerGawdyJ. 3

Le. 153. pi. 204. Mich. 29 & 3oEiiz. B R. Allen v. Hill.

Becaufe be- 5. A Re.ei'fe to Tenant at Will is good, but not to Tenant at Sufferance,

tween Te- ^nd v/hen Tenant at Will holds over, he does afTuine an Interell which

r^d'hts Le'r-
^''^^^ "°^ ^^ thought wrongful j For he is neither Abator nor Dillei-

forthe'reis^
'
for. Ow. 29. Trin. 30 Eliz. in Roufe's Cafe.

with a Privity ; But a Releareto a Tenant at Sufferance is void, Becaufe he has a PoflefTion without

Privity. Co. Lire. 270. bv S P. refolved accordingly. Cro. J. i<)>>. pi. 9. Trin. 5 Jac. B. K.

Butler V. Duckmanton.
6. Tenant
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6. Tenant at Wtll cannot be in the Cafe of the Kiii^ without a Patent He tine

to lijew the Will of the King ; and in the King's Cafe there cannot by '.^''4^ °^^'*

any Means be a Tenant at Sufferance ; Per Manwood Ch. B. Mo. 295 |" in'^jn^^ru''^
pi. 440. Pafch. 30 Eliz, in Scacc. in Sir Moil Finche's Cafe. derlapo"^"

the K-ing;
becaufe there is Oo Lachefs imputed to the King for tioc entering. Co. Litt. 5'7. b.

7. If Tenant pur Auter T/V continues in Pofleffion after the Death of 5 Le. 153.

Ceituy que Vie, he is but Tenant at Sufferance, and his Defcent ihallP.^-^°4-

not tcJl an Entry ; cited per W'ray as adjudged. Cro. E. 238. Trin. ^, ij,^^
33 Eliz. B. R. Allen v. Hill. lirtrudc",

and his De-
fcent mall toll Entry

;
quod fuit conceffum per Dyer. Ow. 55. Anon.

8. There is a great Diverjity between a Tenant at Will and a Te- s. P. Br.

nant at Sufferance j tor T'enant at Wtll is always by Right ^ and Tenant '['pnant by

at Sufferance enters ly a lawful Lcafe, and holds over by Wrong i A Tenant cn'Jl'tii^
at Suiierance is he that at the firlt came in by lawful Deinife, and after -. tor he
his Eihue ended centinues the Polfeirion, and wrongfully holds over, that enters

as Tenant for Term of another's Life continues in Pollelfion after the°J '^'''.°*'*

Deceafc of Ceituy que Vie, or Tenant for Years holds over liis
Q-iY^'if

*

Term. Co. Lite. 57. b.

9. There is a Diverlity between particular Eflates made by the Terre-

tenant^ and particular Eltates created iy AB in Law\ As if a Cuardian
after the full Age of the Heir continues in Pollelfion, he is no Te-
nant at Sufferance, but an Abator, againlt whom an Alhfe of Mortdan-
cellpr doth lie. Co. Litt. 57. b.

. lb. Leffor at Wtll dies^ the V\ill is determined, and if Leffee continues Le. 14. Arg.

Tofftffion \it is Tenant at Sufferance, but tho Heir by Admilfion rriay cites lo E.

have Altife of Mortdanceftor againft him. Co. Litt. 57. b. 4- 18.

I'l. Tenant at Will lliall pay his Rent when he holds over his Term^ Ibid. 43.

but Tenant at Sufferance Ihall not pay any Rent ; If a Man holds T""* '^ -l?*^-

over his Term, and pays his old Rent, he lliall be accounted Tenant _Yf"LeiTbr
ac Will. Erownl. -30. Hill. 6 Jac. Anon. accepts the

Rent the
Difleifin is purged. D. 175. Marg. pi 15. cites P. 6 Jac. Mullineux v. Tilakverers. And Ibid,

cites it as fo agreed in Cafe ol the Ld. Chancellor Egerton v. Kiiiafton.

12. If a Man makes a Leafe cf Land worth zc s. per Ann. till 21 /. is

paid by the Ilfues and Profits, this is only a Leale at Will if there is

no Livery; for it is not certain that the Land Ihall be every Year of
one annual Value ; But if the Land was leafed for 20 s. per Ann. and

a Grant was of the Rent till 21 1. levied, that would be a Leafe for

31 Years. 6 Rep. 35. b. Trin. 3 jac. C. B. in the Bilhop of Bath's

Cafe. ....
13. There are two Sorts of Tenants at Sufferance proper^ and * ^tiajt ; A proper

Per Bridgman. Curt. 66. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. in Cafe of Geary v. Bear- Ten.nitac

r-
° ciijtieraiice

croft.
is a Tenant
without

Agreement after a particular Eftate er.dsd ; Per Bridgman Ch. J. Cart. 6^. in S. C. But if a

^lan occupies by a vacit or pielumed Cxr.f'ent of another, that other may to fome Purpofcs admit hirrt

Tenant at Sufferance and not at Will. But an Agreement that he Ihall receive the Profics makes hint

Tenant at Will according to Litt. and Powfeley and Blackman's Cafe. Ibid, per eund;m.
* As where the filiate at Will dctermsnes by the Aft ot God, asif LefTor dies. See Ibid.

14. Lands are limited to A. and his Heir ^loitfq' he pay fo much
Money, and if he fail to p.iy, then to remain to B. and his Heirs,

A. is but Tenant at Sufferance if he holds ever; Per Bridgm. Cart.

i O -79.
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78. Trin. 18 Car. 2 C. B. 75. by Bridgman Ch. J. in delivering the
Opinion of tlie Courc in the Cafe of Thoinalin v. Mackworth.

The Origi- 15. Mortgagee covenants that Murtgagor ihall quietly enjoy till De-
*^=*' ^°^?"jj^^ fault of Payment i

Mortgagee &iTigns ; Mortgagor ajter yij^gnment is

JSlortgago/'"o"^y Tenant at Sufferance, but his continuing in Poflellion does not

to continue turn the Term to a Right, i Salk. 245. pi. i. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in
in Poffef^on B. R. Smartle v. Williams.

^h^7"bf^''
16. But if the Mortgagor had died, and Mortgagor's Heir entered^ it

quentA%n- would be otherwife; lor the Heir was never Tenant at Will, but his

ments. For firll Entry was tortious. Ibid.

he covenants

forhimfelf, his Executors, Adminiftrators and Afligns, that the Mortgagor fliall hold till DeFault of
Payment, which creates a Tenancy at Will upon all the mefne Aflignments ; Per Eyres

J. to which
Holt Ch J. agreed, and faid it was well obfcrved. Comb. 249, 250. S. C. 5 Lev. 5S7. S. G.
held accordingly.

17. Acceptance of Rent after the Term ended makes a Tenancy at \Vill»

Cumb. 383. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. Taylor v. Seed.

18. By the Ciifi'om of London the Landlord cannot recover againffc

'fuch Tenant at Will in Ejeftment, unlel's he had given him Half a
7ears Warning; Per omiies J. Anglise praeter Holt & Treby. The
Cuftoni was lound in an o!d Book called Liber Albus, and is for a
Quarter's Warning to Tenant renting under 40 s. per Ann. and Half a
Year's Warning to more than 40 s. Cumb. 383. 8 W. 3. B. R. Tay-
lor V. Seed.

19. A. mortgages for 500 Tears to B. and afterwards in Fee to C. and
levies a Ftne to C. and five Years pafs, but continues in PofTe/Iion all

the Time, and pays the Interell: to B. A. was Tenant at Will to B.

and admit that the Fine did work a Difleiiin, yet the Entry of A.
immediately on {ach Dtjfeijin d\d ptirge, and he became again Tenant
at Will as before. Carth. 414. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Holland v.

Hatton.

(E. c) Tenant at Sufferance.

His Power.

Tenant at k. rj^ E N A N T at Sufferance xrny jttjlify for taking Beafls Damage-
Sufferanca J^ Feafant ; Per Keble ; Contra per Vavifor j quod nota bene.

Br. Tenant by Copy &cc. pi. 19. cites 4 H. 7. 3
p.n neither

take Beafts

Snfnor have m Aftion ; Per Frowikc. Keilw 47. a. in pi. 2. Mich. iS H 7. Ow. 29.

jj^g 5 Q That is it he diftrain the Beafts of a Stranger and not of the Tenant of the Frec-

hold. 'Arg. admitted 2Le.4-.pl- 59- Hill. 29 Eliz. B. R.

2. Tenant at Sufferance cannot grant new EJiatcs nor prefent to Ad-

mwfons. Arg. Cro. J. 55. pi. 27. Mich. s„Jac. C. B. in Cafe of

Shopland v. Ryder.

(F.c)
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(F. c) Tenant at Sufferance.

Adlons &c. Againft him, or for him.

1. T T was held clearly by all the Juftices of C. B. that if I make a Hankford

^ Le.ife tor a Year referving certain Rent, and after the Year ^'^^ Hill

ended the T'.'ymor holds in, chat I may diitrain him for my Rent though ^^''^^"f

the Year is ended, and alfo il I will I may diftrain theBealls Damage- Opini'ons.

feafant. Kelvv. 96. a. pi. j, Mich. 22 H. 7. n H.4. \i.

Ideo. Qusrfe
See II H. 7. fol. iz. Trcfpafs. Kelw. 96. pi. 5.

2. Lejfes for Tears of Leffee for Life is not in as a Tv-rmor after the

Death ol Leflee for Life, and fo ihall not have Covenant it oulied by
him in Reverfion. Arg. Ow. 105. cites 9 Eliz. D. 257.

3. If Leflee at Will continues in PoiitJlion he is Tenant at Suffer-

ance, and yet the Heir by Admiffion may have an Jjifs of Mortdancejior

agatnjl him. Co. Litt. 57. b.

4. A Writ oiEniry ad "fermimtm qui pf^eteriit lies againft Tenant at

Sufferance, but it is rather by Admifiion ol the Demandaut than tor any

Eftateof Freehold that is in him j For in Judgment of Law he has btic

a bare PofTeffion. Co. Litt. 57. b.

5. Leafe lor one Year, and fo from Year to Year yielding 10 s. Rent Palm. 481;

fo long as LefTee Ihall occupy, a!r.:r the Year Leffee dies, Adminijira- Aig. cites

tor enters and occupies ..r.other Year, adjudged Adminillrator Ihall be ^^-
~

charged with the Rent. Arg Lac. 255 cites. Mich. 3 Jac. C. B.
^jt^s s.'c.

Barker v. E>.rret,

6. V/inch doubted if the Leflee hold over his Term fo that he is Ten- Per Man-

ant at SuiTerauce, what Remdj the Leffor has lor his RenP. Winch.
g^^'J.f

''•

32. Tii.n. 20 Jac. C. B. Leffee fliail

not pay

Sent, for it is Leflbr's F0II7 to let h^m continue in Pofleflion after his Term. 2 Le. 143, pi. 17S.

53 Eliz. in Scacc. in Sir Moil Fincli's Cafe.

7. A. LefTee for Years leafeg for fix Months to B. who continues in Jo. 224. pi.

after the fix PJonths, and puJIed down the Windows Sc. A. may bring
^^^f*^^"

cither Irefpafs or Cafe. Bur. properly in this Cafe it fhould be Aftion
s. c.^and

on the Gafe to recover as much as he may be damnified, becaufe he is adjudg'd

fubje£t to an Action of Wafte. Cro, C. 187. pi. 7. Pafch. 6 Car. Una Voce»

B. R. Weft V. Treude, alias Trefulis.
that Aftion

8. LefTee for a Year Covenants for joimfelf and his AJftgns to^ pay the "^^^
^ **

Rent fo long as they fhall be in Fofleifion of the Lands demis'd ; He
affigns his Term to B. the Leafe expired, and AJfignee continues tn Pof-

feffion. Rent became due after the Term ended, and the LefTor

brought an A£i:ion againft the Affignee, adjudged that though he is

not an Aflignee ftriftly within the Rules of Law after the Term is

ended, yet he fhall be fuch an Aifignee as fhall be liable to perform

the Covenants for Payment of Rent &c. Sty. 407. Hill. 1654. B. R.
Bromefield v. Wiiliamfon.

9. If LefTee holds over his Term LefTor cannot bring an A£lion ofGo. Litt.

TV^ypa/} witiiout an a^ual Entry. 5 iVlod. 384. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. 57- b- S. P.

Trevillian v. Andrew.
10. If Geo. 2. 28. If any Tenant for Life, Lives, or 7 ears, or ether

Perfon or Ferfons in FojjeJJtm of any Lands^ l^neimnts Sc byfuch Tenants

or
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or by Collnfion -with them (hall hold over after Notice in Writing jor deHver-

ing Pnffejftonby the Perfon tntitkd, or his Jgeiit lawfully authorized; He
Jlall pay double the Yearly Value for the Time, to be recovered by ABion of

JJcbtj and Defendant to give Bail, and no Relief in Equity.

For moreof Eftate in General, See COppljOlD* DOUJeC. JTaitg. iFCOff'

ment0* (Jprantis, fptm. Scintrcrs. 3,ointfnant0. afe^ and other

Proper Titles.

Eftoppel.

Fol t;6 2

(A) Where the Plea ftands with the Deed recorded.

And where not.

*• A £̂0Hn ftjall ndt U teceft'tl to taU an Averment direaiy con-
trary to tljC ECCOm. 9 P* 6. 6o

A Bond in- 2 Jf Q 13ebc be inroird Of KeCOCD \)t fljall ItOt l)£ tCCdljClI aftCC

t''he'parIl°to
^^^^^'^ ^^ ^'^^ "°^ ^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ mwxit tijz EiuotJi oaxctip.

plead Kon" 9 i% 6. 60.

ell Factum ;

Per Holt Ch. J. Ccmb. 248. Pafch 6 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Smart v. Williams.

Br. Fairs 3. againa a Dceo inroiro a ^an fljaU not talte abetment that
E,uoii pi.

it yjag by Dureis, jfoc tW iisconttaty to tljc Eecoro* i6 m, 7. j.

;^^";%. u. cutta.
Contra per

Curiam. But the Year Book is according to Roll._ Wood there faid that the Pleading it t6

he per DaieGi was confillent with the Inrolment. For it was a ConfefTion of the Deed to be fuch as

it was ; But the Opinion of the Court was clearly contrary ; £t furrcxerunt.

s. p in Cafe 4- 3f a C|9an fclfct in jFce of Lanti in D* conveys Part ta W
of a Deviie XBl^t fOC LUC ior her Jointure in Satistaclion of Dower anO Xlit&, anU

M^^'^w-'f ^^^^^ ^^'^^ ^'^"'^ ^""^^"'^ fecretly (ntO Ut JOUltUte, but waives the Pof-

ll p'\^ ieliion, and brings her Writ ot' Dower ot the Whole and recovers

Dav,E;hrer Cljt^ fijall cifop Ijct to clauii tW fot Ijct Jointutcum) uia0 affticei
fiicuid he to Sjct, tijauijl) fije Ijao acccptco it before tljc uant of Doacc
,9 andthenjjfQm^l^j.^ fo tlwt fiic coulo not uiiitlie it, vet inafnuicl) a0 flje im
Tail 'and fatotiivot ?jcc i^tit Of DoiuEt of tijc mm, lip tljiQ It is mmm
it p Vailed tiiat (ije tiacg not claim otljcc Cilatc in any I3)art of it* 4 j^cp, 5.
atterwards Vernon's Cafe.
to pav M.
the Wife 12 I. a Year in Recomoencc of her Dower, then flie to have the Land for her Life M.
brou5;hr Dower and recovei'd a Third Parr, and afterwards P. came to her Age of 19, adjudg'd that

'

M having recovered a Tlrrd Part for Dower, (hall nor have the li I. Rent hy rhe Will. Cro. E.
12S pi. 5. Hill. 51 Elii B R. Goding; V. Warbunon Ow. 154. Goodridge v. Warburton.
S. C. adjudged. Le 155. pi. 1S7. Geflin v. Warburton. S. C. adjudged,

5. So it igi if tlj0 Feme after fuch Entry into her Jointure brings Writ
of Dower ot the Relidue and recovers it, fljC fljilll \}\> t{)l3 llC CftOppeO
to ciaini Ijcc lointiirc into toljicl) fl)c Ijati cntetcD Icfuie ; ifou Up tl;c

linnsingvijcnDtuoriDcujei- Oje ijasi tactriP amcmco tijat Ojc \m
nc(
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not agreeo to anp 3lointure nianc tu ijci*. 4 Ecp* 5. {j. aDcrnon'sJ

6. -Affiife of Franktenement in E. avri Fine of bis Ancejlcr, proving the

the fame Tetietiiefits to be tn C. -aas pleaded in Abatement of the U'rit ; 6z
non allocatur. Br. Eftcippel, pi 114. cites 6 Aff i.

7. A Deed inmlled may be avoided bj Matter, which is not contrary to

the Record, as 19 R. 2. Elloppel 281. in fur Cui in Vita a ReJeafe ol tiie

JMother ol the Demandant with warranty was pleaded in Bar, and
that inrolled i to which the Demandant (aid, that at the Time of the

Releafe fuppofed to be made, our Mother had a Husband, one F. and

fu the Deed ifas void, and lo avoided the Deed by Matter de-hors, viz.

Coverture. Le 184. pi. 257. Hill, 31 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Holland
V. Franklin.

8. SooJ InfafKy^ but not by a general Averment. Ibid.

9. So a Man not lettered lliall avoid a Deed inrolled by fuch fpecial

Matter. Ibid.

.

10. So iiw Obligation made againji the Statute of n'l, H. 6 and thefe

.ipecial Matters Ihall utterly avoid the Deeds againlt whom they are

pleaded. Le. 1S4. in S. C.

11. A Man Ihall not have an Averment again/} the Purport of a Record^ I" Dpl't on

lilt againft //fjf Operation of a Record, as not put tn view, not compnfed,f.^^^Y'°"^'

Partes ad Fineni nihil babtiertint &c. And againft Letters Patents ol the fg^dant^has
King, non conceflit, is a good Plea, which fee 18 Eliz. for by fuch put in Com-
Plea It is agreed, that it is a Record, but that nihil operatur; Arg. mon Bail

Le. 184, iSi- pi. 257. Hill. 31. Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Holland v. ^« "T^
r^ 1

,~' •' '^ •' ' ''
plead thac

F^ankhn. he has put
'.

^, . . . . _
_

.in Common
^iii, but Comperuit ad Diem ; For he mufl p'ead according to the Operation Things have in Law
I Salk. S. pi. 19. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. per Curiam.

12. A Man may take Averment which ftands with the Record, and Though a

which does not impugn any 7hing appearing within the Record and which ^^,^" cannot

is only as to ti>3 Operation of It. 4 Rep. 71. b. Trin. 33 Eliz. C. B, in '^'^gf^enj
H} nde's Cafe. againft a;-.,. Record, vet
when the time is material he may aver in what Time of the Terma Fine is lev'ed. Cro J. 451. Mich,
^ 5 Jac. cites S. C.

13. h Feoffment inrolled witbofit "Livery, is of no Force to make the

Land pafsj but the hrolment may EJtop the Feoffor to fay, not his Deed.

Agreed per Omnes. Poph. 8. Mich. 34 & 3j; Eliz.. C. B. Gibbons v.

Maltyard and Martin.

14. A Woman recovered Dower in C, B. and had a Writ to the She-

riff to put her in Poffeffion of the fame ; The Sheriff rntirned the Writ,

ihat he delivered her 84 Acres, and thatjhe had entred ilito 24 Acres Par-

cel thereof, and accepted of the fame. Refolved it was a good Bar to her,

although it was a lefs (Quantity then the three Parts ot the Land men-
tioned in the Record. Mo. 679. pi. 928. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. C. B.

Anon.
I J. If A. B. is outlawed by the Name of A, B. Efq; and comes in gra-

tis, and reverfes itfr want of Proclamations, he (hail not be eltopped to

fay afterwards, that he was a Knight, and no Efqttire. It feems to be ad-

mitted. Sty. 395. 440. Mich, 1653, Boyle v. Scarborough.

16. Scire Facias upon a Recognizance (given /« a Writ of Error) a-

gainfi the Bail, to pay &c. if the Judgment were affirmed in the Exche-

quer Chamber. Tne Defendants p.ead, that the Judgment was not

tiffirmed, prout patit per Recordum m the h.xche'qiier Chamber, The Plain-

tirt" replies., that the Judgment w^ts affirmed m the EMheqtter Chamber^

^ P $rout
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proiit patit pty Recordmn^ that was fiiit by Adtttitur into B. R. and de-
mands judgment whether the Defendants ihall be admitted to aver a-

gainft "this Recoid. Refolved they were Eltopped. Freem. Rep.

375. p], 485. Mich. 1684. Freke v. Finch.

17. If a Man otters into a Rectgnizance to a Corporation^ he is ejfopped

by his Recognizance to fay that they were not a Corporation. 2 Ld.
Ravm. Rep. 1535. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. B. R. Henriques v. The Weft-
India Company.

(A. 2) The feveral forts of Eftopels ; and Notes, and
Rules relating thereto.

i. 'T^H E Eftoppel is to Eftop the other Party to fay that which be lajt

_i_ pleaded. Br. Eftoppel, pi, 136. cites 30 Ali^ 29.

2. Eftoppel ftiall be. good to every Common intent^ and otiierwife it is noc
good. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 172. cites 21 E, 4. 51. 53. and 54.

Co Litt. 3- Eftoppel ought to be certain in every Intent. Per Bridges. Br.
j5i b. s. P. Eftoppel, pi. 177 cites 21 E. 4. 83.
and nor ro

be taken by Aigument or laference ; becaufe it concludes a Man to allege the Truth.

4. If Eftoppel be good to coinmon Intent it is fufEcient. Br. Eftoppelj

pi. 90. cites 22 H, 6. 53.

5. There be three Kinds of Eftoppels, viz. ly Matter of Record, by-

Matter in Writing, and by Matter m Patis. By Matter of Record,
viz. By Letters Patents, Fine, Recovery, Pleading, Taking of Con-
tinuance, Confelfton, Imparlance, Warrant of Attorney, Admittance.

By Matter in Writing as by Deed indented, by making of an Acquit-

ance by Deed indented, or Deed Poll, by Deleafance by Deed indent-

ed, or Deed Poll. By Matter in Paiis, as by Livery, by Entry, by
Acceptance of Rent, by Partition, and by Acceptance of an Eftate.

Co, Litt. 352. a.

6 Every Eftoppel ought to be reciprocal, that is to bind both Parties^

and this is the Reafon, that regularly a Stranger Ihall neither take

Advantage, nor be bound by the Eftoppel, Privies in Blood, as the

Heir, Privies in Eftates, as the Feoftee, Leflee &c. Privies in Law,
as the Lords by Efcheat ; Tenant by the Curtefy, Tenant in Dowerj
the Incumbent of a Benefice, and others that come under by A61 in

Law, or in the Poft, fhall be bound and take Advantage of Eftoppelsj

and a Rebutter is a kind of Eftoppel. Co. Litt. 352. a.

7. 2dJy. That every Eftoppel, becaufe it concludes a Man to allege

the Truth, muft he certain to every Intent, and not to be taken by Ar-
gument or Interence. Co. Litt. 352. b.

8. 3dly, Every Eftoppel ought to be a precife affirmation of that

which makes the Eftoppel, and not to be fpoke impeifonaiiyj as if ic

be faid, [ft dicitnr, quia imperfonalitas non concludit nee ligat j im-
perlbnalis dicitur, quia line Perfona. Neither does a Recital conclude,

becaule it is no dire£l Affirmation. Ibid.

9. 4chly, A Mattir alleged that is neither traverfabk nor material

iliall not eltopp. Co. Litt. 352. b.

10. 5thly, Regularly a Man Ihall not be concluded by Acceptance

or the like, bejore hts iittie accrued. Ibid.

n. 6thlyj
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II. 6thly, Eltoppel again^ E/oppcl docs put iha Macterac Large. Ibid.

12. vclily, Matters alleged by way otSiippofil in Count jhallmt coii-

'xlude after Noufitit ; othcrzvi/e it is aj'tur Judgiiient given, and atter Non-
fuit, although the Suppofal in the Count Ihull not conclude, yec the

Bar, Title, 'Replication, or other pleading of either Party, which is

precifely alleged, iliall conclude aiter Nonfuic ^ and hereby are the

Eooks leconciled. Ibid.

13. 8thly, Where the Verity is apparent in the fame Record, there

the adverfe Party Ihall net be eltopped to take Advantage of the Truth,

ior he cannot be ejiopped to allege the 7'ruth^ lakeh the Iriiih appears of

Record. Ibid,

If a Fine be levied without any Original it is voidable but not void
j

but itan Original be broaghc and a Retraxit entred, and alter that a

Concord is made, or a Fine levied, this is void in relbeiSl the Verity

appears oi Record. Ibid.

An Impropriation if made after the Death of an Incumbent, to 2.

Bifhop and his Succeliors, the Bilhop by Indenture demifes the Parfon-

age for 40 Years, to begin after the Death of the Incumbent, the Dean
and Chapter confirms it, * [the Biihop dies] the Incumbent dies, the*^j^^4-*

Demife Ihali not conclude * [the SucccflbrJ tor it appears that he had g'^'
""

nothing in the Impropriation till alter the Death of the Incumbent,
* [v hofurviv'd the Lellbr.] Ibid.

14. pthly, Where the Record ofthe Elloppel dees run to the Difability

»r Legitimation of the Pirfott., there Strangers fliali take Benefit of than

Record, as Outla'-jory Excommengment, Profellion, Attainder of Prae-

Tnunire, of Felony &c. Baltardy, Mulierty, and Ihall conclude the

Party, though they be Strangers to the Record. But of a Record con-

'cerinng the Nime ot the Feri'on .Quality or Jddttion, no Eflranger Ihall

take Advantage, becauie he Ihall not be bound by it. But Nota, that

in Cale of the Mulierty, prima facie an Eilranger ihall take Benefit of

'it &c. But yet becauie he may be a Mulier by the Eccleliaftical Law,
and a Ballard by the Common Law; theretore againll fuch Certificate

pleaded, the adverfe Party may allege the Special Matter; and con-

fels the Certificate of the Bilhop according to the Ecclefiaftical Law,
and allege further the Special Matter according to the Common Law,
whereunto the adverfe Party mull anfwer^ and fo are the Books that

treat ot this Matter to be reconciled. Co. Litt. 352. b.

15. Eltoppels are odious in Law, and admitted merely out of Necejfity^

becaufe they are concluding to fpeak the Truth ; as for In fiance, a

Stranger joined isoith the Owner of the Land in making a Leafe ; now
though in Reality this was the Leafe of the Owner, yet it is likewife

the Leafe of the Stranger by Conclufion, otherwife his ligning it would
be to no Purpole, fo that it is an Eftoppei by Necelhty. Arg. 8 Mod.
312. and Ibid. 313. agreed per Cur. Mich. 11 Geo. in Cafe of Skip-

with V. Green.

(B) Where the Plea ftands with the Record [or Deed^^

and where not.

J. A S^an nifip acknowledge a Record ant) 1)0(0 if bp pea infjidj

X\ Mim mtl) tljc Fxccorti. 9 P* (>. 60.

2. AstfalDeeiaofFeoffinent be inioll'd III il COlItt Of ECCOtD
tljE Pattpfljall fap, tbat nothing palled by the Deed, fpf tljtS ItauSJ*

luitij tfje Eccoro* 9ip. 6. 60.

3. So
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• b'. Faus 3. So If a Releafe be inrOirti Ijeitiap fap that the Releflee had

f°'' P|; „ nothing in the Land at t\)t EclCafe UiaDC, fOC tljIS IfaitOlS Ulttll tllC

&SP ECC0rll»9i;.6. 6o.*i6i|). 7. 5 I). +49C»3. ij- t 12 ^» 4- lab.
per Cnr.

^ Br. Eftoppel, pi. 49 S P. but the large Edition cites 50 E. j. 22, 2;. and fo is mirprinred, but
the other Edition cites 49 E 5. 14, 15. which is right, and agreeable to Roll. Fitzh. Eftoppel,
pi 207. cites S. C. according to Roll.

"t
Br. F'aiis enrol, pi. 2. cites 22 H. 4. 12 S P. but it fhould be 12 H. 4. 12. and fo is the

ther Edition.-' Fitzh Eftoppel, pi. 103. cites S. C.

* BrFaits 4. Sofjcmap ra^ agalnfl a Fine fur Releafe. * 16 f), 7. 5. Ij»

c^t^eTs. G.''^'^ ^^^P* 7'- lJ» iPi?nti, Contca 1 50 e« 3- 6. ij, ts jp» 4. s.

f Br. Eftoppel, ol. 200. cites S. C. Fiizh. Eftoppel, pi, 208. cites S. C ^ Bv
Eftoppel, pi. 60 ci.t,. S. C.

FitzVi.Eaop- 5. In Detinue Defendant had Garnifhment againfftljC Obligor, taljO
pyl, d1 2;. pleaded tO 3ifrUC that the Conditions are not perlormed, and found

cl'c..
againft him, pct in Debt againft him upon this Obligation f)C may plead

Br. Eftoppel, that he was illiterate, and it was read to him to be upon a Condition where
pl 6.. cites it has not any, and lonot his Deed ; fOr ti)i0 ffatltljo lUItl) tIjC DfED, aUll

9 H. 6. 59- t!}i0 Ijan not been anp |?)!ea in tlje ©armfljmcnt. Diibitatur 9 D*
6, 59 b. II p, 6. 5. muxz, fat tljGit It IS onjectcQ tljat tljc D"c-
raana luas of a Dceo, tlje iaijici) {je tljen acUnauiicDfieo, ann ije

JTlIStit IjallC faved it by Proteftation.

6. So 111 DCttUtie if Infant Garnifhee lofes l\\) Jlfue ttietl Of
tljE Coutsitionjs pctformcn, yet in Debt upan it aixaiiiii im he ihail

Iky Not his Deed bp tcafoit Of 3!nfancv. iOiibitatuc 9 Ip. 6 60.

Os-A--"'^ 7. 3iU Indiftment of Trefpafs, if Defendant renders himfelf, and makes
* Fol 365. Pine, vec he m:^' after plead Not Guilty in A61:ion Of '(ibCCfparSi fOC

^;''^;C^/ it ;
* for tljc entry ismm podtit ft in i^r;1tiam Kcgis ? petit fe

pi. 6. cites 'anmittipcr Jfincm, aim fo it ftmtb^ iuitlj tlje Coimfance tljat ijc ijs

K 6, i9. B3t (©Ulltp* 9 |5. 6. 60.

Per Babb,

. Br. Eftoprel, pl. 59- cites 7 H 4 30. Per Hulf. contra, and fays that it is denied tn the written

Book. So if it had been tried for the King, it feems it is no Eftoppel for the Plaintiff to take

A<'vdnta;;e, becaure he was a Stranger to the Record ; but a Stranger may have Advantage of a Con-
ftftion ; for it cannot be reverfed ; but Record upon Verdidl may be reverfed by Error or Attaint.

Kote the Diverfity. Br. Eftoppel, pl 64. cites 11 H. 4. 65.

, 8. So after Charter of Pardon pleaded and allowed in JlttliCtinCnt

Of Felony, l)C nWP plCaU Not Guilty. 9 |)» 6. 60.

Br Eftoppel. 9. jif a #an be bound in an ©bligation by Name of j. s. of D.
pl. 106. cues yet he iTiay fay in Debt Upon it that there are two D's in the fame

Fi^h Eftop
Countv, fcilicet, gtC. and none without Addition ; fOC tW ftilUDiai

pel, pi.^irtuitl) tlje Decs, for Ije acl^noujIcDijcss tfje Dbliffation anuinotr*
cites S C. 14 fn^ 6. 8.

^ Debt ^ "^

upon a Bond againft H P. l.ite of L Gent, the Defendant Taid that he was dwelling at S. the Day of

the Writ purchafed, abfqiie hoc that he was dwelling at L. Per Jenney, you do not deny the Deed
by which you (hall be elhipped to fay that you was never dwelling at L. for in Debt upon a Leafe

'

for Years by Indentnre Ke Lefta Pas is no Plea, but he Ihall anfwer to the Deed. Br, Eftoppel,

pl, 98. cites 9 E. 4 29. A. is bound to B. in an Obligction; A. is named of Dale without an
Addition; B. fues, A. upon this Obligation ; A fhall not be received to plead, that there is Ovcf-
Dale «nd Nether- Dale, and that there is no Dale without an Additior. ; for the Obligation is other-

wife ; and he ftiall rot be received to contradift his own Deed, bur he flia'I he eftopped by i: ; B/'

the )uflicesof both Benches, Jenk 163. pl. 12. cites 2 R. ;. Fitih. Eftoppel iSi. [but is milprinted,

and fliould be pl. 8.J

TO. In AfTife of Tenements in \V. the Defendant pleaded EficpptJ h<f

Fine levied of the fame 'Tenements by the Ancellor of the Plaintiff" inO.
jfudginent if the Plaintiff fhall fay that they are in W. «ad the Plaintiff

faid
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faid that O. is a Hamlet of IV. and a good Plea, by which they plead

over. Br. Brief, pi. 292. cites 28 Alt! 6.

1 1. Prcecipe quod reddat of Lands tn H. the 'tenant faid that they are

in B. and the Demandant pleaded Eftoppel, becaule at another -Time he

brought Ajjif'e againjt R. Confin of the Demandant^ whofe Heir he is, of te-

nements in B. and thofe fame Tenements put in View, where he came and
accepted the Writ, and pleaded in Bar

; Judgment if he ihall be received

&c. and becaufe it ftood with [&c.J that the Vill mtp^kt he known by

hah Names, the Writ was held good. Br. Eftoppel, pi. loi. cites

39 £• 3- 7-

12. It a Man is bound by Recognizance to keep the Peace, and is at-

tainted tn Scire Facias, becatije he Jiruck J. N. by which he died^ and
alter is tndiSied and arraigned tn Appeal of it he Ihall not be eltopped

by the firft Record to plead Not Guilty, iov iht firjt Conviffion was
not as of Felony. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 56. cites 7 H. 4. 34.

13. Averment cf Prtmo Deliberatum agaiiifl a Deed inrolled ought not 2 Le. 121,

to be * received ; tor by the fame Realon it might be averred that Nun- i^-- pi "55.

quam Deliberatum, and fo uDon the Matter it would be Non eft Factum; ^K''^"d V;

Per Curiam clearly. 3 Le.^ 175, 176. pi. 227. Mich, 29 Eliz. C. B. fn^'idcn'T'

Holland v. Bonis. Verbis and
thit the

%Vbrd (* received) is there (reverfed) and To mifprinted. Ow. iqS. Holland's Cafe, S. C. &
S. P. accordingly. Sav. 91. pi. 169. Holland v. Downe, S. C. adjudged.

14. Againfi a Deed inrolled a Man may plead Infancy, although
none can plead Non eft Faftum ; Per Manwood. 2 Le. d^. Pafch.

31 Eliz.

15. Lcffee enters before the Day; LelTor afterwards brings Debt for

Renr, and recovers, C^uasre if Leflbr fliall notwithftanding his Reco-
very, in which he has admitted him to be Lelfee lor Years, put him oat

as a DilFeifor? Or li his Hetr be efhpped by it to fay he is not in by
the Leafe ? Or if the Recovery in Debt has purged the Wrong? Per
Yelverton, by the bringing Debt for the Rent the Leilbr is concluded.

But Q^ujere if it fliall bind his Heir. It was conceived it ihall, becaufe

it is by Record, the ftrongeft Conclufion that is. Godb. 314. pi. 472,
Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Green v. Moody.

16. Where a JVIan ccnjeff'es an Indiifmcnt he may produce Affidavits to

prove Son Afault upon the Profecutor in Mitigation of the Fine; Other-
wife where the Defendant is found Guilty ; for the Entry upon a Con-
feffion is only Non vult contendere cum Domina Regina & ponit fe in

Gratiam Curiae. 1 Salk. 55. pi. 6. Trin. i Ann. B. R. The Queen v.

Tempieman.

(C) Upon Records.

In what Cafes a Man ilisU be eftopped,

I. A ^t!« fljall not be xziU'^ai to nlicr anp Cying againft the

J~\ Certificate of a judge.

2. Jf a Man acknowledges a Fine in mv Narrie of mv Lands, tljlS ^'- Eftoppel,

fiiaU bmn mc pcipctunSi'', for 31 cannot ftp tijat 3! iun.s notpartppj:''^'

r

totijcjTuic. 19 ip. 6. 44 j8. n. ^^;;Tf-ha;=
no E emedy

but Adion on the Cafe or Difceit, Rr. Fines de Tcrre?, pi. 54 ci:cs S. C. accordingly —

—

5 (^ Fitih.
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Fhzh. Difceit, pi. lo. cites S. C accordingly. If ore of my Natre levies a Fine of my Lard
I may well confefs and avoid this Fine, by Ihcwing the fpecial Matter, for that Hands well wuh the'
Fine. But if a Stranger, who is not of my Name, levies a Fine of my Land in my Name, I fliail

not be received to aver that I did not levy the Fine, but another in my Name, for that is more
contrary to the Record ; and To it is of all Reconufanees and other Matters of Record. But I con-
ceive when the Fraud appears to the Court as here, they may well enter a Vacat upon the Roll, and
fo make it no Fine, although the Party cannot avoid it by Averment during the Time that it re-
mains as a Record ; Per the Lord Keeper in the Star-Chamber, and (aid that he had always noted
this DifFcrence. Cro. E. 551. pi. 63. Mich. 58 & 39 Eliz. in Hubert's Cafe.

Br.Edoppel, 3. So in Praecipe quod reddat againft A. if B. comes by the Name
clies's^r _ °^ ^- =^"*^ acknowledges the Aftion, tW UJtH ^triQ tjim pErpCtUallP,

Br. FitKsde a»0 \)tW HO Eeuicup, but a Writ oi Deceit againft X.igp. 6. 44.
terre, pi. 54.

cites S. C. ^Fiizh. Difceit, pi. lo. cites S. C. but neither of thofe Books m;ntion a Praecipe quod
reddat.

Br. Eftop- 4 @,o if a span be Doiicljeu ann a Stranger upon Summons
pel, pi 1S2

ffftifiifH comes as Vouchee and acknowledges the Aaion, tljtlS (hall

& s P.—- bino tlje a^oucijcc. 1 9 P> 6- 44.

Br Fines de

terres, pi 54. cites S C. &. S. P. Fitih. Difceit, pi. 16. cites S. C. & S. P.

Br. Eftop. 5» So a 90m\ fljall not be Cecelljetl to fay that he is not the fame
pel, pi. 182. Perlbn who acknowledged the Recognizance. 19 ]^, 6' 44.

& S P. Br Fines de terres, pi. 54. cite.s S. C. & S. P. If one appears by a Name which
is not in Truth his right Name, and thereupon the Plaintiff declares againft him by that Name, he
fhall be eftopped afterwards to fay he is not right named. 20 Oft. 1650. B. S. For he fhall not be
fuflfered to tike Advantage of his own Wrong to prejudice another thereby. L. P. R. 85.

Br. Eftop- 6. So ff a S^an art^nOtDletlSed a Statute Merchant, ot gitatutc
pel, pi. 182.

g)tj,p{0, in mv Bame, it fijaii binn me, anB 31 IjaDe no otljet Ke^
&s p._ nieDp but j©cit of Difceit agauift Otm tuljo acknoujieogea it* 19

Br. Fines de !)» 6". 44.
terres, pi

54. cues S. C. & S. P.

7. 3!f A. is bound to B. in 20 1. bp (©blipttOn, and B. by other

Deed proniifes Ut COnfiOetattOn Of 5 i- paiD bp ^» tO IjUtt that he

will not profccute any A<5lion againft A. before fuch a Dav, and in

Deiauk Of tbtjs tijat'lje will forfeit 10 1. Tm au iSction of Debt bj)

a* asainft 13. fot tlje lo i. upon tljiis laft Deeo, if ije avers that

Ji. belore the Day profecuted a VVrit original out of the Chancery

asatnft Ijim, and iiiews the Subftance of the Writ rctumablc in 'Bauk
nt a cectatn Daj), and that at tlje Dap of tbe iacturn tlje faio 05.

bp 3. S). IjlS 3tt0rnep obtulic fe asaiUft 3. de Placito pr^ediao, atiD

tlje faio a» non oenit, ano tlje @!)eritf tljenreturncDttjat tfje faio 05*

tjao toiino 12)icno;ess ne profcqiienoo osrebe illiiD prout per Recor-
dum 8cc. it isnotanp pica foe 15. to fap tljat Ijc, afcct tlje mat-
iniT of tljc DeeQ, anO before tlje fain Dap, did not Proiecuce out of

tl]c faio court of Cljancerp aiTama tije (ain a. in a3annei: ana
JTOCni li^rCUt f C. & de hoc ponic fe fuper Patriani j Jfor IjC 10 CftOpp-

ep to liip fo asainft tlje Recoro* 'Wm. 22 Car. 15. U. aOiuoijeii

betUlCCn flrmjon and Chcjion. JnttatUr p» 21 CaV»-
8. In Writ againlt two, if they plead fcveral Tenancy of Parcel to

the V\iir, the i:)em;indant may aver that they are Tenants in Common
&:c. nocwichrtanding that one of them fnew'd Fine, by which he pur-

chafed Parcel to himfelf in feveral. Thel. Dig. 226, Lib. 16. cap. 7.

S. 17. ciiesTrin. 7 E. 3. 334.
9< Tejljmait
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9. 'fejinment fro'-Jtd under the Seal of the Ordinary^ is no Elloppel for B.^- ^''"'-

the Plaintiff to fay that the Del'ter died intejfate, quod noca ^ and there- , ,j ^'j'^^

fore it feems that this is not Matter ot Record, as a Record ota judi- s. C.

cial Aft is at Common Law. Br. Record, pi. 12. cites 44 E. 3. 16.

10. 7'eftament proved SubJigilio Ordinarti is no Eftoppel for tht Plain-

tiff' to fay that the Debtor died intefiate-, quod nota ; And therefore it

feems that this is not Matter of Record, as the Record of a judicial

Aft is at Common Law. Br. Record, pL 12. cites 44 E. 3. 16.

1 1. And Plea in the Spiritual Court in Prohibition, if it was ot Tithes,

or of Lay Chattle, was tryed per Patriam ; And io note that there

Pleas are not of Record. Br. R^ecord, pi. 12. cites 44 E. 3. 17. 32. „ i

12. If Fine fur Conufance de Droit Come ceo be levied to Baron and p^^^^
'

] g,

Feme^ this ihall not eftop r^e ivwe to claim other KJiate. 2 Roll. 17 and the'

Fine ( M) pi. 6. but cites Contra 4 H. 6. 42. 8 H. 6. 4. b. No:".

13. Suing of a Superfedeas by J. N. by Name of J. N.of D. is no
Elloppel to fay that there are two D's. and none without Addition, for ic

liands with &c. Contra to fay that Nulltiel Vtll, for this is contra ; So
of Warrant of Attorney, but yet the Attorney has fuch Liberty up-

on the Diverfity aforelaid. i^r. Elloppel, pi. 82. cites 19 H. 6.

35- 36.

14. Debt againji J. N. of B. who at the Exigent purchafed a Super-

fedcas accordingly, and came and [aid that no, fuch Vill as B. &:c. by
Formal Pleading, and was not received by reafon of the Superfedeas,

which eftopped him, for he has aifirniedit; And per Paiton he ought to

have put Protejiation that 110 fuch Fill as B. and therefore he was award-

ed to Anfwer over i qusere &c. Br. Elloppel, pi. 84. cites 19 H.
6. 44.

15. Trefpafs againji J. N. of D. in the County of B. who faid that

at the Time of the VVrit purchafed he was converfmt and dwelling at

S. in the County of Middlefes ; Judgment of the Writ, inafmuch as the

Defendant had Superfedeas bejore in the fame Suit. Br, Elloppel. pi, 85.

cites 19 H. 6. 65.

16. A Man taken by Capias Utlagatum upon Exigent awarded after

Capias ad Satisfaciend' where he was condemned by Plea by Attorney by

Name of J. C. of D. Butcher, laid that he was dwelling always at S.

Gild not at D. and was Husbandman^ and not Butcher, and that he never

appeared to the Plea in Perfon, nor by Attorney; Per Paflon, if he Avers

fuch Matter by Form &c. he fhallfhtw what Perfon it was that made
the Attorney in the Plea, and give to him a Name, abfque hoc that he is

the fimc Perfon who made the Attorney Sic, But Brooke makes a ^i£re^
if he Ihali have the Plej contrary to the Record ; For 36 H. 8. fuch

Plea was refufed in avoidance of a Statute acknowledged in the Name
of a .Man of ElFex for great Inconvenience^ which might come of it.

Br. Mifnomer, pi. 34. cites 22 H. 6. 16.

17. A. makes a Feoffmcitt by Deed indented to B. of Black- acre, in which
he has nothing, to the Uk of C, and the Heirs of his Body, Remain-
der to B. and his Heirs, and ajter purchafis Black-acre. Per Saunders,

C. can take no Advantage of an Elloppel in this Cafe, becaufe he coiuts

in by the Statute of Ufis. Freem. Rep. 475. pi. 651. Trin. 1679.

Anon.

(C. i)
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(C. 2,) By Records or Recoveries as to Eftate or Rights

accruing afterwards.

I. TN Mortdancefter, the 'TenaiH pleaded Feoffment of the Ancejior of

\_ the Demandant, he ought to 'Traverfe the dying feifed , Contra \\\ittz

he pleads Fine or Recovery by ur agaiuft the Anceftor, For by this

he is concluded if he cannot make Title after the Fine or Recovery.

Br. Eltoppe], pi. 219. cites 6 E. 4. 11.

2. A. recovers Lands in Fee-llmple ajainjt B. in a Real A^ion tried,

where B. had noching in the Land ; Becaiife B. appeared and pleaded to

this Aftion, this Recovery Ihall deliver A, and his Heirs by Elfoppel,

although B. Ihouid afterwards purcharfe the fiiid Land. Jenk. 113. pi.

(D) What Records lliall be Eftoppel.

Br. Eftoppel, I. A ECCOtU of a Thing of which the Court IUf}Cre tljC ECCOrtl I'S

P' ^'5;. l\ h^s no Jarifdi6lion of the Ciufe, fljail ItOt DC ait? (gltappCl lil

^'piSh. a«ott)^^ Sction, lo ^, 6. 13. b, JToc it is coram nun Eunice*

Eftoppel, _ .

pi. I S. cites S.C. and Tim. 5 H. 6.

Br.Eftopp:!, 2. As a KCCOtU in the Marfiialfcia, where no Party is of the

Pj- ^'5., Houlhold. ioiX6. 13.
cites S. C.

'^

~ Fitz,h. Eftoppel, pi. iS. cites S. C. and Trin. 3 H. 5.

^. So a Recara in B. R. upon a Formedon fljall tlOt iJC aU? (gftOp-

^ ^ pci, fct It IS coram non M'^itt* lofp* 6. 13.

'^>^^^ 4. So a Fine leceived there HjaU nOt DC aU}? CtfOppel, bUt 10 ilOlD*

Br. Eftoppel, 5. Jf fl ^Htt purchafes a Licence of Alienation Of tIjC U^Ulg, ftt \)Z

pi. 134- cites ii^jipQftcf fay the Land is not held of the King, aitU IjC fljaU UOt be
*>• ^

cffo'ppEti bp t!jc Cljartcr* 29 aiT* 38. anjuQgei!*
Br. Office 6. ^f J. S. bC fCtfCD OflanD of the Feoflmentof

J. N. aUU aftCC
dcv.int Er- acknowledges in Chancery that J. N. was aiding to the Enemies of the

l'™sSC f^'"g' ^"'^ by P'^^e"^ accepts a Grant Of t!jC LduDd ftOm tljC ^1110;,

but is not" clahiilng uotljliiff in tijc iTtaiil^tcncmcnt, ijc fijali be aftec ciloppeo
fully s. p. to itw aiiainit the Kmg, that

J.
N. infcuffcQ ijtm Of tljc lattn aijamft

1)10 cujii acceptance. 43 SIT^ 28. aoiuDgcD*
Br. Wafte, 7. JitaLellee abates a Writ Of IIBaftC, becaufe the Writ fuppofes
pi. 46. cites

j^jp^ jj^ of the Le'afe ot the Plaintiff, where he is in of the Leafe of the

Plaintiff and B. tl)i|5 fljaU eitOp Ijlllt Ut 3 new Aftion by them two,

to tiip that he ia in ot the Lt-afe of one of them only. 46 ^, 3. 20. b.

Dubitatiir.
Rr. Dif- 8. 3U an CiCtiOU of llBaffe aaainfl- 13. fuppollng him to be in of his
claimer, pl.^ Leafe, where m CrUtI) B. i.s felled in Fee, if B. pleads no Wafte done,

''•'^""^•^•antJtljlgi 10 found lorB. b^ iUijIClj Judgment 10 IjiDCU that the Plaintiff

take nothing by his Writ, pct "B. fi>lll bS CijtOppCD afCCi: tO fiy that he

is ieifed in Fee, and not in of the Lealc of the Plaintill. 36 I;), 6. 29.

9- :jf
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9. 3111 Ceffavic if Tenant confeffes the Tenure, and tenders the Ar- So that

fears, and is adjudged to fillO 8>UrCttC^ aCCOrOIUS tO tfjC g)tatUtC, ^heie the

in ilBrtt Of Ciutoir.0 anD ©ccniccs lirougijt Dp m Lovq aganml
'^'''."h''

ijntl, IjE CanUOt dilckim agalnft the Acceptance atorelaid, 50 C« an A^bot/
3.23. it he holds

t!ie Land of

a Lord, he ha'; charged him'elf with two Seigniories by Conclufion, af!d in CciTavit lie fhall not
difciaim afterwards. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 50. cites * 49 E. 3. 14, 15. Ficzh. Eftoppcl, pi. 209 cites

5. C.
* This is mifplaced in the firft Edition of Brookj from whence it is taken, but it fhould be 50 E.

10. 5fDebt be brought upon Obligatioh, fuppofing it to be made Br, Eftoppel,

there V)\)uz tljej) are at'^jfif.'C, iDijEtfjci: it toerc made bv Dureis, penri''
p' ^-^ '="^^

1115 ti}10, he may bring Action in another County, and fuppole tljE ®U= Br Brief pi

iisatioa to be maDe tijere* 7 lp» 4- s. los. cites'

'

s.c.

—

Fitih. Brief, pi. zjj. cites S.C.

11. In a fecond Scire Facias upon a Fine, il C^att may vary from
the lineal Defcent which he made in the firlt VV rir, faf tljOUglj 1)0

inatie tijc Ocfcent lU before, Ijc lljall not be raoppen bp tlji^ to \mu
tlje Dcrccnt m abetter iJ5anner> 13.il), 4. 14

12. "Sw Debt upon Obligation, if Detendant pleads Non eft fa£lum, Fit7.h E(To{}-

Pet if he brings Detinue tor it againlt another, \)Z fijaU ItOt be eHOppCli P?'' P,'-/''-

to demand it by Name De fcripto Obligatorio. 20 l^. 6. 45. 20 H 6 24
S.P.--J^

—

''

[And the fame is likewife at 20 H. 6. 45. a. pi. 3 ]

, 13. JnTrefpafs for a Clofe broken, if tljCp are at IfTue upon the

f lankcenement, tlje Piatfitiff (0 Cft0pi3e0 tO lay that Delendant is his

Lelfee tor Years. DllbltatUr 3 P* 4- PU 2. dUi-rei tUljCtljeC OC
not tije Jiflite ija^ fct all at large*

(D. 2) Nient Dedire.

14- Sifa Prior prays in Aid becaufe he is prefentable, and Deftn- Br. Effoppelj

dancfays, tljat he has Covent and Common Seal, if be DOe0 llOt 50= P'- '^ 5- cites

nj) tljis, but demurs, b^ iDtjicb be IS ouaeti oftbe m, ijc fijall after l'^-±^
be eftoppeo to fay in tbe fame l^lea, tbat he has not Covent nor Pitzi, scire
Common Seal, fot tW 19 confeflen bp Ji^ient Denire* 1 1 p. Facias, pi.

4, 69. "'• cites

Br Ayde, pi. 50. cites S. C.

15. 3if Le flee prays in Aid, and Demandant fays that he is feized Br. Aid,

in Fee, anti tbtj3 igs not DeniEti \m, bp tubtcb \}t is oimen of tbe i^-^°-
"'"^^

Sib, \}Z fljall not fay after tljat he is Tenant tor Lite, and vouch the Kit^hlZra
Reveriioner. 1 1 p, 4. 69. Pacia,, pi.

16. If a Man out/awed avers that he isas in fiich a Prifon at the Time 71 cites

cf the Outlawry, and the other avers tbat he was 'at Large at B. he ^- ^•

iliall not be eftopp'd by Record of Execution by Statute-Merchant ferved
againji the Outlaw^ for it may be that he elcaped at Large after, and
alfo it feems good Caufe inalmuch as he is a Stranger to the Record.
Br, Eftoppel, pi. 212 cites 18 E. 3. and Ficzh. Utlawry 47.

i'7. In j^l/ife the Tenant [aid that he hinifclf brought Affife againjt the

Plaintiff wbtch fa[Jid with him
J

this is no Eftoppel nor Bar ; tor it is

only a Verdi& without Judgment given, and io no perfeff Record. Br.

Eftoppel, pi. 189. cites 2i All! 9.

S R. 18. Office
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1 8. Office was found that H. S. was aiding to the Enemies of the Kif/g,

and was Icifcd ot' fuch Land &c. by which the King fcifed and granted

it by Patent to T. N. and after H. S. trawrfed the Office and Suit tn Par-

/lament, and had Refiitution, and Writ to the Efcheator to make Livery to

htm, who returned that 'Jt. JSf. dijitirbed him, upon which T. N. faid that

lejore the Office H. S. hmfelf mjeoffied him, and was ejfopped Ly the Pa-
tent, becaule he took ic by the Grant ot the King, and then claimed

nothing in the Franktenement, and therefore the Patent eftopped him,

qucd nota, by which T. N. made Fine for the Contempt i and fee

that a Stranger took Advantage of the Eftoppel
; quod mirum ! Euc

it feems that the King was Party to punilh the Contempt, Br. Eilop-

pel, pi, 144. cites 43 Air. 29.

19. It was faid that a Man fliall not tak« Advantage at another Time
of a Record in which he was nonjiiited before. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 37. cites

44 E. 3. 45.

20. Wafte of JJignment of J. hy Fine, and fhewed the Fine, which
•willed thatJ. and C. afjigncd the Remainder to the Plaintiff' by the Fine,

bv which the Tenant upon the Alonjirans of the Fine pleaded this to the

Writ, and the Plaintiff faid that C. had nothing in Reverjion, but was
Tenant by the Curtefy, and yet after the Writ was abated thereby, inaf-

much as it was by Fine, which \s Matter of Record ^ Contra if it had been

by Deed as it is faid. Br. Brief, pi 420. cites 1 1 H. 4. i

21. Certificate of Baffiardyjis Eftoppel lor all the VV^orld ^ Contra oi
"e of Mulier ;

~~'"
'

^ -

Eftoppel, pi. 15. cites 33 H, 6. 7. 19. 50.

Certificate 'of Mulicr ; Per Prifot ; But per Danby it is all one. Br.

22. And it is agreed there that all Records in which Franktenement

come i» Debate Ihaii be eftopped with the Land, and fhall run with the

Laud, {o that a Man may plead it as Party, or as Heir, as Privy or by
Que Eftate. Ibid._

23. Jiid per Laicon, Mtwo fue Livery as Hetr ic is Eftoppel between
thenij fo that the one ihull not baftardize the other alter. Ibid.

Dal. TOO. 24. R. brought a Writ of Dower agaioll
J. S. who pleaded, and

pl.;i.S. C. jmjgment given for the Defendant, and afterwards the Judgment was
accordingly,

-^^^^^^j^^ . .^^^^ jj^g brought a new Writ of Error, and the Tenant pleaded^

that he always was ready ^ and yet is &c. againft which the Demandant
pleaded the firji Record to eftop the Tenant. To which the Tenant

pleaded Nul tiel Record. It was the Opinion of the Court, that here

the Demandant cannot conclude the Tenant by that Replication to

plead Nul tiel Record; for the Judgment is reverfed, and fo no

Record^ and it cannot be certified a Record. But if the Tenant had taken

Iflue upon the Plea ot the Tenant abfque hoc that he was ready j the

fame might well have been given in Evidence againft the Tenant. 3 Le.

52. pi. 75 Mich. 15 Eliz,. C. B, Riche's Cafe.

Ibid. The 25. In Debt on Bond dated 27 Jpril, 2 Jnn. Defendant prayed Oyer
Keporter ^f jf,,^ Original, which bore Tefle 16 April, 2 Ann. whereupon Defen-
addsa>Jota,

^^^^ pleaded, that the Original was fued out before the Date of the Bond.

camiot de- The Plaindtf replied, that the Writ upon which he declared was another

mandOyer Writ, and then fcts it forth ; the Defendant rejoined by Way of Eftop-
cfaDeed pgj^ becaufe of the Oyer albrefaid ; The PlaintifFdemurred, and con-

?he TimT t^ludtd in Bar, and Defendant joined in Demurrer. Trevor Ch. J. and

Lflts being Nevil, and Blencow J. held the Replication good j for the Writ being

in Court, filed, the reading of ic is the A£t and Oflice of the Court, and Hull
and that is ^oc conclude the Plaintiff from fiiewing the true Writ, and that this

^''^^^'JI^*
is net like to Oyer (f a Deed, the reading of which is the All of the

which h Plaintiff himfelj, and iheretbre Ihall not be admitted to fay that the

vas prod'uc'd Deed lb read to the Defendant is not the Dv^ed upon which he count-
in Court, e^ . but Tracey J.

held, that when the Defendant prayed Oyer of the
and cues

Wfjc^ and it v\ as read to him, this was the Acl of the Court, and
* P" "'^^ when
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when it is entered upon the Record, the Flainciif Ihall not be admitted Wy^J'-k's

to fay, that this is not the true Writ, and fo fallity the Aft of the
,^t's much

Court ; But had the Writ been milkken, the Piaintiri's Attorney, upon j^ ^he Power

Delivery of the Paper-Book, ought to have reftified it, or have applied of thcCoui-t

to the Court to re6tify it ; but alter it is recorded, he is eltopped to fay '« S'^^
'^^J^'^

that it is not the true Writ ; But Judgment was given tor the Plain- °^^^ ^ l^,-

till: 2 Lutw. 1641. 1644. Trin. 2 Ann, Simpfon v. Garlide. and fays

Quire

therefore of the Difference between Oyer of the Writ and Oyer of the Deed.

26. The putting in Bail by a wrong Name is the A£l of the Court

and not of the Party, and theretore cannot ellop the Defendant ; but

the Defendant appearing by that Name may eftop himfelf ; and Bail is an

Appearance as well as Bail. But then it ought to be pleaded as an Ap-

'^earance if the PlaintilF will make ufe ot that as an Eltoppel. i Salk.

8. pi. 19. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. Stroud v. Lady Gerrard.

(E) By Record by Conufans.

What Perfon fhall be eftopped by Conufance.

i. T 515 AfOfe againft Baron and Feme, if tljEJ? plead the Feoffment by /'"VjO'^,

X Deed of J S. after * the Death of M. by which he was Tenant Fol S65.

after PolTibility, atttl tfjC Plaintiff fiirh tljflt the Feoffment was in the jw^^Tv'"^

Lile ot M. fo that he was Tenant in Tail at tne Feoffment. Ju OtljCC pi'^^o cSs
attiOlt tlje Feme after the Death of the Baron fljall llOt bC CftOppCH S.' c7

'

to fay tijat Nothing pafled by the faid Deed Of ifEOffinent, tljOltSD it

iaaS JlCfenoaiiCllffCf ^ contra before, becailfe flje was then a Feme Co-
vert. 32 an; 9- at!)uno;eD»

2. 3]f A. demands Land as Heir to B. againil Baron and Feme, Br. Eftoppel,

and they traverfe the Action, attO t\fi$ i0 found againft them, pct ai- pi. 140. cite*

ter the Death of the Baron tlje Feme may fay \\\ ailOt&ei* ^ICtiOll tljSt
^" ^

tt)c Demandant is a Ballard ; toc tljc atmittaiice Durinff tlje Cotiecturg
fljail not binD ijer* 32^tr. 9- €liu^re»

3. 3f ^4 feifed in Fee Of lanO is dilfeifled Of it by B. and during Cro. C.38S,

the Diifeifin a Praecipe is brought Of it by D. againft A. who fuffers a 589- pi- ai.

Common Recovery of it to the Ufe of D. tlje KeCOllCCOr i tljOUgl) ^- ^- =»"'*

tljtis 10 in Cruti) a uoiD Eecouctp for iuant of a ^^ennnt to ttje
^""^""^

praecipe, pet XW fball be a goon KccoDerp bp Cftoppel to binu a.

his Heirs and Alligus. 9^\i% 10 Car. IS* E. betloeen Bull and Ifyott.

immvc^m* 9 Car* Eot.jH- anjungeD upon a ^special mt-
tiirt.

4. li Fine upon Grant and Render be to A. for Tears^ Remainder to B.

in Fee, where A. who now by the Fine is to have for Years was be/ore

feifed of the Fee, now A. is only Tenant for Years ^ Per Anderfon Ch.

J. 2. And. 79. cites 2 E. 3. tit. Replevin.

5. If I hnng AJfife of Common and make Plaint for a certain Number
I cannot have another Affife there and make Plaint for Beajis without

Number -^ For I ihall not be receiv'd to this^ For it is contrary to my
firft Plaint, Br. Eftoppel, pi. 116. citesSAff 9,

6. Attainder by Inquejt is not as Jirong as Confeffion of the Party, for

Confeilion cannot be let alide, but Verdifil may be fee afide by Attaiut,

Per Shard. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 132. cites ^7 Afl". 57.

7. In
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7. In Trelpals the Defendant jujlifedby a Leafe fnr rears made to hint
hy the Plaintiffs the Plaintiff [aid, rhat he Ne Ufa pas, the Defendant
pleaded Bar ly Acquittance which the PJaintiffhad made to him of the
Rent ot the lame Leafe, and the Plaintiff' was compeJl'd to anfwer to
the Deed, quod nota. Br. i-lloppel, pi. loo cites 39 £. 3. 3.

8. In Prcecipe quod reddat againji fwo, the one has nothing^ and the
other IS lenant, it he who has nothing takes the entire lenancy, and the
other difiiaims, there he who takes the Tenancy may ouji the other of the
entirety. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 60. cites 8 H. 4. 7. Per Frisby.

9. It" a Fine ts levied to A. and £. where A. is feifed in Fee, both A.
and B. fliail be concluded to Ipeak againlt the Fine i Per Andsrfon Ch!
J. 2 And. 79 cites 9 H 4. 8.

Br. Non- lo. Note lor Law, that where Tenant in Precipe quod reddat pleads
te.nwc.Y'^. 1. Jotntenancywtth a Stranger^ he IhaJl not plead Nontenure in another
cites S.C Wj-ic. Br. Eltoppel, pi 13 cites 33 H. 6. 2.

nurr°p'rt "• ^«'^ where the Tenant wages his Law of Ncnfimmons there in

cites's c" another Writ he fliall not plead Nontenure. Br. Ibid.

Br. Non. '2. Foxmti^on againJl Baron and Feme, they pleaded Nontenure, to
tcnute, pi. which the Demandant faid to this he Ihall not be received- For at
a. cites S. C. another Time he brought Formedon againfi the fame Baron only of'the fame

Land who pleaded Jotntenamy with J. B. upon which he prayed Leave
to enquire a better Writ, and Had itand immediately, the faid f. B.died
by which he took a new U rit by Journeys Accounts a^ainft the Baron and
Feme and R. H. and had Day &c, at which Day the Parties appear'd
except R. H. and the otbtrs pleaded the Death of R. H. after the lajl Con-
tinuance, and the Demandant prayed Leave to enquire a better VVrit
and took this Writ againfi the Baron and Fcme,-i.v\^ fo the Day of the firft
Writ purchas'd the Baron was Tenant, Judgment &c. Prifot asii'd
them what they faid as to the F(f?;/e who was not Party to the firft
VVrit ; For ihe is at Large to plead Nontenure, and cannot be eftopp'd
&c. quod Littleton concefht by which Billinge maintain'd his Writ
that at the Day of the fecond Writ purchas'd againlt the faid Baron
and Feme, and the faid R. H. the Baron and Feme were Tenants
and the others e contra. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 14. cites 33 H. 6. 3.

*

And tlve 13- -Ot^^ upon a Bond againfi J. B. late of D. he [aid that he waz
like Cafe never dwelling af D. to which the Plaintiff faid, that to this he Ihall

yea^^"fol
"°"^- ^^ '^'-'^i^'^'^ i For he is bound by Name of f. B. of D. and the belt

5b"where Opinion was, that the Obligee is not eltopp'd in this Point, for no-
K is faid, thing iseriectual in this to this Purpofe but the Name and the Sur-
that nothing name. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 16. cites 33 H. 6. 10.
ol this Mat-
ter is material in the B^tid but the Name, Surname, and the Sum, and faid there that Anno ?:. it
was adjudg'd no Eltoppel. Ibid.

14. Where BaroH and Feme bring guod ei deforceat which they claim to
hold for Term of the Feme's Life, the Parties appear, and the Baron dies,
the Feme may have another quod ei Dejorceat, which Hoe claims to hold to
her and the Heirs of her Body, and the firft Aftion Ihall not be Eftoppel,
becaufe it was the Aft of the Baron, and flie was Covert. Br. Eftop-
pel, pi. 92. cites ij: E. 4. 28. Per Littleton.

S. C. cited 15- The Lord diflrainsjor Services the Cattle of the Tenant's Leffee for
llaym. 457. 60 Tears, who pleads that the Tejiant made him a Leafe for 10 Tears, and
per Curum. prays in Aid o( the Tenant his Leffor, fuppoftng by his Aid Prayer that he

Can i '' ^^°^'^^ °f ^"'^ h ^ Leafe of 10 Tears ; afterwards a Bargainee of the Tenant

B. R.

"

^/'^'' '^^ JO -^^^''-f "J^e-re expir'd enters, and the Lefjce pleads his Leafe of 60
2}ars.^ It was refolv'd by all the Juftices that this was no Eftoppel, be-
caufe It was the Leafe and not the Number of Years which was Material,
and the Land is not in Queftion, buc the Services &c. And the Eftop •

pel
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pel not being lor the Land, neither the Vendor nor the Vendee can

have any Advantage ot it. D. 289. b. pi. 59. Palch. 12 Eiii. Anon.

16. It a W-nr of Covenant be brought of a Rent where there is not any

fiich^ and he acknowledges it by Fine, it ieems it will be E'ftoppel againit

him, and all claiming under him. 2 Roll Abr. 16. pi. 17.

17. 'The King lliall not be bound by Eftoppel; Per Doderidge J.

2 Roll Rep. 304. Pafch. 21 Jac. in the Court ot Wards in Sir Edw,
Cook's Caie.

18. Ihe Difeifee levies a Fine, Reeve and Crawley Juftices held

that it Ihall not give Right to the DilFeifor, becaufe that this Fine

fliall enure only by Way ot Eftoppel, and F.f}oppel bind only Privies to

them and not a Stranger, and therefore the DijJ'etfor here fhall not take

Benefit of it, and theretbre they did conceive the 2 Rep. 56. a. to be

no Law. Mar. 105. pi. 180. Trin. 7 Car. Anon.

19. It a. Feme Covert be arreffed by a wrong Name, and gives Ba.il-

Bond, yet fije may plead Mifnauer ; For her Bond being that of Feme
Covert, Ihe may plead Non eft factum to it ; Ideo it will not Eftop her.

Per Cur. 6 Mod. 311. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Liach v.

Hooke.

(F.) Eftoppel by Confeffion.

in what Cafes a Man fhall be eftopp'd by Verdi(9:,

Confeffion, or &c.

Not where it ftands with the Verdi£i:.

1. nnjp(Jr Iflueis as high in a IBtlt Of Trefpafs if H \iZ taken in Fitzh. Eftop-

1 the Realty as in an AHife. 7 j|)» 6. 9.
pe', pi- 20.-^ - cues Mich.

•7 H. 6. S, S. C. IlTue tried in an Aftion of Trefpafs, and Judpjmenr given upon it^ is a good
Eftoppel man Atlion Real Br. Eftoppel, pi. 77 As in Affile, the Tenant faid that his Fa-
ther was feifed and died feifed, and he entered as Heir, and gave Colbur to the Plaintiff; The Plain-

tiff faid that the Father of the Tenant had nothing but by E)iiTeifin done to the Plaintiff, and he made
continual Claim, and dared not enter for Fear of Death SiCC. To which the-Tenant faid, that at ano-
ther Time he brought Trefpafs againft the Plaintiff, in which he juftified becaufe the Father ot the
Tenant leafed to him for Life, and the Tenant faid that his Father died feifed, and this found fof

the Tenant, and he recovered Damages ; Judgment if he fhall be received to defeat this Iffue once
found ; And by the beft Opinion it is'a go«d Eftoppel ; For he cannot avoid the Thin^ which is found
againft him before. Ibid, cites 7 H. 6. 8. 9.

2. 3itt an miction, if tlje Iffue be whether the Anceftors of the De- Fitzh.Eftop-

fendant died leiled, and it is tound that he did, in otherAction the Plain- P.'^» P'-^°-

tiff himielf may fay that he himfelf made Continual Claim before Br^Eflop'""
the Death of the Anceftor fC, ifCC tljtSS (0 ItOt COtttrarp tO tlje pel, pi -,].

3l>cttiict, fottljc 3iui*i> couIO not inquire of tlje Continual Claim, cues s.c.

l)Ut of tlje Dpuin; feifcD* Duuitaiut, 7 1;. 6. 8. i3» 20.

3. So \\\ iin Miction if Tenant lays that his Anceftor died feifed, and

he is his Heir within Age, by which he has his Age, {)C map aftCC

fay tljat his Anceftor had nothing but by Dilleifin i ifaE ti)i2i ftanU^
tmtl)tlje fitft i£)!ea. Dubttatut 7 1), 6. 9.

4. 'if a Releafe be pleaded HI 15ar, iinU Plaintiffdenies it, anU it

i$S found againft hi(n, \)t Iljall OC aflCC CffOppCU tO fay tljat it was
made by Duiefs. 7 %). 6. 9.

5. So ije CaiUlOtfay after tijat nothing padld by the Deed, '^\p. 6. 9.

J S 6. 3':f
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Br. Eftop- 6. JfflSgan would avoid a Deed becaufe It Uiag made tUljm \}Z

li,'vP' tUi10 within Age, and it is found againlt him, ije CamiOt SftCt lay that
' • • he made it by Durefs i jfot bp H)Z firft pica IjE acUnoiuleDgen tlje

IDccti to be gooD in all IPoiiitiS but fot tijc Jnfancp* 7 ip. 6, 9.

Br. Eftop- 7. 3 11 Dower tl)6 Tenant may fay Ne unque Seilie &c. and after

P«U pl- 77 Ne unque Accouple. 7 JX 6. 8. b«
cites S.C ^ r / ^

Br. Eftop- 8. jji Affife of Mortdancefter, 'SCCUaitt ITIS)) fa? tljflt he is not Te-

r,^« s' c^'^
"3"^ i^"^ fit anOtljet thtie map fay tljat tlje Demandant is a Baltard.

" •^-
7»P.6. 8.b,

Br Eftop- 9- 3^n JVlortdancefter, if tl)C Tenant traverfes the Aclion, and it is

pel, pi. 140. found againft him, tljE CCliailt in other Aftion CantlOt fay t!)at tfjC

cites S. C. Demandant is a Baltard ; JfOt It iUafS acUnOlDlCrigeD bSfOte, C COlltta

loijcn l)c plcanen to tlje action, 32 M. 9. aomttteD if tije Ccnaut
Ijan not been Covert.

10. 3!n a Writ of Aiel, fuppofing his Grandfather to be named J.

anil Defendant fays tl)at lie was named W. anU it IlS found that he
was named J. accotninij to tljc i©rit * ann ije recovers, ann aftet be
brings other W ric for other Land Of tlje fame aUCCaOt againft tljC

cire.";o Air. Gime 'tenant, Ije map fay tljat tije Father of tlje l^laiutitf was a
46- sc 51. Baltard, tijoiigt) in tljE otljcc ^ction It xu^ wot iienicD tijat ije m^

$?9iillec, 30 air, 51-

Br. Eftop. II. Jf a $^an brings Writ of Ward againft the Mulier, fuppofing
pel, pi. 158. the Baltard to be Heir to his Tenant and in Ward, if tlje Defendant
^''" 5°_^- does not deny tljat Ije 10 Ipeit, but takes Traverfe Upan i\l\\> l^CiUti

Br. Mort- toljiclj i<3 foiuni againft l)im, Ije Ojall bp tljiss be niriuljctitca perpc^

danceftcr, tUallp, 30^11". S^-
pi. 56 cites 12. 3!n Mortdanceftor btOUtjbt by the Ballard againft the Mulier,
^^'

if tlje Mulier fays tbat he is Eldeft, not faying that the Plaintiff is a

Baltard, atttl It 10 tound that the Baltard is Eldeft, tlje Sl^UlleC fljaU

tienet be itceiijeo aftet to fay tljat he is a Baftard. 30 ijiiT, 51. pec

ifincljDen.

13. 3in Affife, if tlje Tenant fays that A. died feifed, and he as Mu-
lier entered, and Plaintiff being a Baftard oulted him, tO lUljIClj Plain-

tiff faith, that J. S. enfeoffed him, by which ijC tUaS leiled till bv the

Tenant diffeifed, bptlji^plca 1)2 ijajs aclmotDlengEQ ijiuiCeif to'bca
15aftat5, anU tljerefOte m another Action Ihall not lay that he is a

Mulier. 42 ^IT* 20.

It \vasac- 14. Jn an Ad terminum qui prseteriit, if tlje Tenant lets forth the

cepted in Deed of the Anceftor of the Plaintiff, bp UllnClj Ije alieiteO to him in
pleadinp; ^ee, upOU UlljJCl) Plaintiff maintains his Writ, if tljIS be found againft

b^the D.cd the piau.ciff, ije fljall not aftet be receiijc5 to fay ti)at nothing paiied

Br. Eftop.
' by the Deed. 32 i^fl; 9- PCC CljOtpe*

pel, pi 140.

cues 5. G.

Br. Eftoppel, 15. "Jh Affife, if tlje Tenant pleads that J.
S. mad6 Feoffment by

pl. 140. cites
jj^jg ]jee(^ .^[i^j- [^g Death of M. by which he was Tenant after FolGbi-

lity, anO Plaintifffays that he inVeoffed him bp tljC 'DttH in the Life

of M. lo that he was Tenant in Tail at theTime of the Feoffment, upoi!

ttbiClj tliep are at Ilfue, aittl it 10 found tor the Plaintiff; Jn anOtljCC

action, If tljts Dceo of ifeoftment be pleaticD, tlje tenant in tlje

fill! action cannot by that nothing palled by the Deed Of JTeoffmCnt^

becaute tijat it lua-s acUnoiuleugeQ in tlje otDet action, mnc Dubi«

tatnt, 32 aif. 9-

Br.Fauxificr ^5 j|j| Aliife, if a Recovery is pleaded, and the other might have

tv ^T°7 falfified it, but Doe? not, but takes Iffue upon another Matter, which

cites S. C.
,

•
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is found againlt him, ije fl)lll \}Z EdOppCtl bp tljf^i ^OmittailCC, TO tfjflt

5e fljaU not be itceiiicti to ftimtp tljiss Eeco^jery in am otljec ac^

tioiu 40 air, 40. curia,

17. It'a Man be re/ceivedfor Default of Tenant for Life^ and pkads to

Ifiie, and at the Niji Putts makes Default, by v/hich the Demandant
recovers^ it is Eftoppel to the Tenant by Relceipt to fay in another

Aftion, that A. againfl •whoiH the Judgment is:as given ^ had nothing in

the Franktenement at thelivie of the Jirft AHion. Br. Eftoppel, pi. Tpo.

cites Mich. 17 E. 2.

18. In Aflife, xi A. alleges E. to be Midier in aft ASion between him
and Ad. there m Affife brought againfl M if M. pleads in Bar by £.

there A. cannot fay that E. was a Bafiard. Br, Eftoppel, pi. 124.

cites 14 Air 10.

19. AJfife at Common Law of 'Trefpafs in Ancient Demefne againfi the

Lord and others, there if the 7'enant does not take the 'tenancy upon htm^

hut pkads another Plea, he fliall be eftopped at another Time by it to

fay that the Land is Ancient Dancfne. Br. Eftoppel, pi, 204. cites 21
£. 3. 25.

20. Aflife againji A. and B. Both pleaded in Bar federally. The
Plaintiff took A. for his Tenant, and B. would have eftopped him, becaufe

before the Aflife brought the Plaintiff brought Writ cf Ad Termmum
qui pr<eteriit againji thefaid B. and affirmed him Tenant^ and no Eftoppel

by Award ; lor it may be that the Demandant entred after the bringing

of the Writ of Entry, and the Defendant oufted him, and that of this

he brought Affile. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 191. cites 23 Alf 14.

21. In Allile \.\\t Tenant anfwered by Guardian; It is no Eftoppel to

the Plaintiifto fay that the Tenant, at the Time of the Alienation of the

Land made to the Plaintiff, was cf full Age, lor he had not Time to

fay it till now ; Quod Nota. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 130. cites 25 All' 2.

22. Scire Facias, fuppofiug Land to be given to W. in Tail, Remainder
to J. Son of the faid W. in Tail, K^mzmd^ti x.o\.\\& right Heirs of the faid

W. and the Warranty of J. was pleaded m Bar, and the Plaintiff' faid

that he was a Bajiard^ and was pleaded for Eftoppel, becaufe he is

blamed J. Son of W. &non allocatur; but he was compelled to anfwet

to the Baftardy ; Per Kirton. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 103. cites 39 E. 3.

24, 25.

23. Bm if a Man names himfelf Heir in the Writ, whe)-e he needs not

to name himfelf Heir, and recovers^ yet after he may fay that he is not

Heir; Per Clame. Ibid.

24. Contra where the Writ of Neceffity ought to be brought againji the

Heir. Ibid.

25. As w\iextz'M3.nhy Warranty of J. brings ^Wnt of Warrantia

'C:ha.n%, againJl W. Heir of J. and recovers, he lliall not be refceived

after to lay that he is not Heir, Ibid.

26. So where the Writ cannot be brought but againji the Party him-

felf or his Heir; Per Clame, quod non negatur. Ibid.

27. In Affife, the Tenant made Bar, and the Plaintiff made Title by

Leafe to the Tenant for Life, and for Entry by Alienation made by the Te-

nant to his Diftnheritance^ and the Tenant pleaded EJioppcl by Murtdan-

tejior brought by the Plaintiff at another Time agamlt the Tenant, iti

•which it was found that he had Fee, and therelore the Plaintili' was
barred of the Aflife. Br, Eftoppel, pi. 148. cites 45 Alf. 15.

28. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Na Guilty, and the Plain-

tift eftopped himi, becaufe he was indicted thereof at another Time, and tra'

tierfed It, and faid that it was of the Affault of the Plaintiff, and fo to

Iflbe, and after waived it and confeifed the Traverfe, and held that

this Confeffion is good Eftoppel to plead Kot Guilty, and alfo to jufti-

fy De fon Affault Demefne, fo chat he Ihall not plead the one nor the

othei
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other contrary to his Conlelfion. Br, Eltoppel, pi. 64. cites n H

Er •

^9' ^^ there a.re a. Son and a Daiigbter by one Venter, and a Daughter

75^.' cites'' ^y ^"°^^'^"''-) ^"d the eldeji Brother enters and dies feifed, and his Stjier en-

6. C, ters as Hiiir, if the other Sijler of the half Blood brings a Writ of Nuper
Obtity and recovers by falfe Verdiff, or erroneous judgment, it is Eftoppel
to the e'dell Daughter to fay but that the other is Co-heir with her^ the

Judgment being tn its Force^ and if ihe brings Writ of Partition, flie

Ihaii compel her elder Sifter to make Partition ; But yet, by a Writ of
Error or Attaint, Ihe fliall defeat it, and fhall be reftored to her firlt

Right ;
QnoA Nota ; and i^o fee that Efinppel extends to a 1'hing done be-

jvre during its Force. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 81. cites 19 H. 6. 26.

30 In Debt at the Capias the Defendant named
'J. S. of B. appeared

and deitianded Judgment of the Writ, for he fatd that thae is B. upon
M. and B. upon F. abfque hoc that there is any B. without Addition

;

Port, to this he ihall not be received, for he has piirchafed Supcrfedeas

by the fame Name, and becaufe this Allegation ftands with, and was not

contra, therefore no Eftoppel; the fme Law of Attorney who has
Warrant, he Ihali not plead N. fuch Yill as B nor here, for it is contra

&c. Contra ot that which may Hand with &c. Br, Additions, pi, 30.

cites 19 H. 6. 35. 36.

31. If t"JUo file Livery as Heir it is Eftoppel between them, (o that one
fhall not baftardiz,e the other alter. Br. Eftoppel^ pi 15. cites 33 H. 6.

n. 19. 50. per Laicon.

32. If a Man confeffes the Deed of his Ancejlor pleaded againfi him.^

it is Eftoppel fot all the World to plead it. ibid, per Lite, and
Needh.

33. Note per Fort. Arguendo in an Attaint, that in Praecipe quod
reddat the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy by Deed, the Demandant main-
tained his }\rit^ and it is found for the 7'enant, and affirmed by Attaint

that they are Jointenants &c. Then if he brings other Precipe againji

loth^ and they plead the fame Deed tn Bar, the Demandant lliall noc

be eftopped to plead Not his Deed, or Riens Paffa &c. fjr the Elfc6l of
the Iffue, which was found and affirmed, was the Jointenancy, and
not upon the Deed. Br. Eftoppel, pl. 19. cites 35 H. 6. 20.

34 In Debt a Releafe was pleaded in Bar, and they are at Iffue if it be

his Deed or not, and the fame Releafe is alfo in Iffue in another A^ioit

between the fame Parties^ there if the one lifue be found that it is not
his Deed, this does not make an End of the other Ill'ue; but it was
agreed that it may be pleaded for Eftoppel upon the other A£lion j

quod nota. Br. Eftoppel, pl. 159. cites i £. 4. 12.

S. P. Br.
2 J, If a Man inditfed of Extortion or Trefpafs puts himfelf into the

Moppe),
Qyace of the King, and makes Fine, and after the Party fues againft

27 Aff. s-'"
him thereof by Bill or Writ, and he pleads Not Guilty, he Ihall have

''

the Plea, and the making of Fine to the King lliall not eftop him.

Br. N. C. Temp H. 8. pl. 367- (bis).

36. For the Entry is ^uod Petit fe admitti per Finem^ and does not con-

fefs tt precifely, and therefore it is no Eftoppel. But Brook feems to

make the Fine by Proteftation that he is not Guilty, and then this is

all clear. Ibid.

37. A Man pleaded a Pardon of the King in the Excheqaer, for Aliena"

tion without Licence, where the Land is not held of the King in Capite,

this was Eftoppel to him to fay alter that he' did not hold in Capite.

Br. Eftoppel, pl. 222. cites P. 7 E. 6.

(G) Eftoppel
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(G) Eftoppel byVerdia.

in what Cafes a Man fhall be eftopped.

By Thing not material.

i. TB Mortdanceftor as Heir to B. tftljC Tenant fays that A. was
g^ g„ ,

J_ feifed, and inieolied the T^id B. and him and his Heirs, ailD DC^ pi. 14S. cites

imnOant fays tljat tljC Tenant had not any Thing therein but asS. C.

Feme ; UpOll ttljlCl) tije Affife finds the Purchafe 30 tt)C ^CnaUt Ijatl)

allcffcti, bp tuljicl) tljc Demannant ijs barcco, 3n a new Aijife bp

tl)c demannant Ije fljall be cffoppeD bp tlje fain ©ctoict to ky that

the Purchafe was by B. and the Tenant, and to the Heirs ot B. tljOUfi;!)

the effect of tlje pica before m^ not tobetljet tlje tenant Dan JFc'e,

DC onlp for life, for tlje Demannant uiass to be barren tOoiigi) be ban

but for Life. 45 SUf* 15 oti)utigeri> It feemss becaufe it mag in a

fanner put in Jilfue.

2. Cojinage of the Sei/tn of W. the Tenant fatd that I was feifed till by

A. Grandjather of the Demandant^ and Brother to this W. dijfeiffed, upon

-ivhich J. brought Jfftfe againft A. and made Title that the fame W. en-

iecffcd him in his Life, by which he was feifed tilll by A. Brother of W.

(iijjafed, and the fame A. fatd that IV. his Brother died feifed, and he

enterd as Heir to him ; upon which the Affife was taken, and found

that W. did not die feifed ; Judgment if &c. Qusere if the Demandant

ihall be bound here as Heir to his Grandtather, where he claims by his

Cofin, and not by his Grandfather, bat he convey'd by him, neverthelefs

it feems that he Ihall not be bound ; But Brook makes a Quaere, for the

Releafeof the Grandfather after the Death of the Couiin ihall be a

Bar therefore qugere of the Eftoppel. But per Finch and Cand. the

yjffeB of the IJJue in the Jfife was but upon the Seiftn and Biffeifm of the

Tlafntiff and therefore the finding that W. did not die feis'd was Sur-

phifage, which fhall not be Eftoppel by them. But note, that the Writ

of Cofinage is if he was feifed the Day that he died, therefore it may-

be that he'did not die feifed, and yet was feifed the Day that he died,

and {o is the Opinion ot Fitz.h. in his new Nat. Br. tit. Mortd. Br. Ef-

toppel, pi. 27. cites 40 E. 3. 38.

3. The YlzmuS declares that B. held of him a Houfe and an Acre of

Land by lo Marks ^ and thi'.t the Plaintiff dijtrained, and the Defendant

made Refcotis. The Defendant pleads that the Plaintiffat another Time

brought an Affife againft the fatd B. 'of the faid lo Marks, ivho pleaded

Hors de Son bee, and the Plaintiff made Title that the Defendant held the

Houfe, and five Acres of Land, and a Mill, by the Services of lo Marks

^

and fo within his Fee, and that the Plaintiff was Nonfuit, ajid after B.

leafed to the Defendant for Years,, and demands Judgment if the

Plaintiff fhall be received to fay that the lo Marks are ilfuing out of

the Houfe and Acre only ; and refolved that the Plea is not good, be-

caufe the Quantity of the Services is not material in an Affion vf Refcotis,

but the Tenure only. Raym. 457. per Cur, cites Mich. 7 E. 4. 18. Fitzh.

Eftoppel 69.

4. Afftfe by J. late Wife of R, the Defendant pleads Feoffment by Deed

of the Plaintiff 's Father with Warranty i the Vhxnu^ replies Riens Paffa

per le fait ; the Defendant rejoms, that the Defendant before that Time

had brought an Afftfe againji the Plaintiff' and her late Husband, who to

it vleaded that the Lands were given to one IK and M. his Wife, and the

i T Heirs
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Heirs of their Bodies ; the Remainder to J. the now Plaintiffs and her

Heirs 5 that M. died laithoM Iffiie I'j IV. and that IF. after the Death of

M. aliened in Fee to the now Defendant
^ for which J. entered and demand-

ed fudgment Si &c, the Plaintiff there i and now the Defendant replied.

that the Feoffment -was daring the Life cf M. by the Deed ; and the Jury
found accordingly ; Judgment it the Plaintiiiihall now be admitted to

plead that Nothing pafied by that Deed ; and refolved that the Plain-

tiff here was not eltopped, becaufe in the firfl Atlion the Deed was not

in .^iieflion^ but the Time of the Feoffment.^ viz. whether before or after

the Death ofM. Raym.457, per Cur. cites Ficzh. Eftopple 247.

5. Jury are hound to find an Efioppel ; Per Mead J. faid it was fo

ruled in '15rlO;l3t'!5 Cilft* Cro. E. 36. pi. i. Hill. 27 Eliz. C. B. in

the Cafe of James v. Landon.

6. In Debt upon Bond againft Edmttnd W. alias Edward W. condition'd

for Payment by R. W. the Defendant pleaded Payment by R. W. and found
againfi him ; and upon Flrror brought for that Edward JF. was obliged

and Edmund W. was fiied, who cannot be intended one and the fairie

Perlon, it was the Opinion of all the Juftices and Barons, that there

could not be any Eftoppel in this Cafe ; But if the Condition had been

for Payment by Edward IV. and Ifftie had been that the faid Edward paid

^

and It had been found for the Plaintiff^ ..here the Verdiff would have

made it an Efioppel., and the Court fhould be afcercained that they were
one and the "fame Perfon j and fo Judgm.ent in B. R. was reverfed in

Cam. Scacc. Cro. J. 558. Hill. 17 Jac. Watkins v. Oliver.

Skinn. to.
17. 20 Car. 2. Vaughan brought a Writ of Dower unde Nihil habet

P'- J'° ^;^- in the Great SelTions at Brecknock againll Morgan, and had Judgment,

dfnflv per" -And Morgan the I'enant brings a Writ of Error, and afftgns tor hrior that

tor.'^Cui-. he was an Infant at the Time of the Judgment given ^ viz. of the Age of
and Judt;- j^ and no more, and that he appeared by Attorney^ whereas he ought to

"h'^tsj- r^^^'^'
^^^^ appeared by Guardian ; And upon this Infancy Iffue was taken,

2 To'i'-a ^"^ ^^''^ ^° ^^ ^'- Abergavenny in Com' Monmouth, and tried at Mon-
S 'C. ad- mouth, and tound lor the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error. And now
judged. Pollexi'en moved in arreft of Judgment this £xcf/i?/o», viz. The Writ
2 6how^i6S.

^j £,-j,p^ r^-^j brought 26 Car. 2. and the Tenant had alleged in 20 Car. 2.

and' the Ld. ^^^^^ ^^ "^^^ ^"f''^ jfEtatem, viz. 14 and no more ; and this Writ of Error

Ch. Junice is brought 26 Car. 2 and Error affigned by Attorney.^ and then of his own
faid, As to Jkewing., he was alfo under Age when he brought the Writ of Error, and

•f ^h^'^h ^J'&"^ ^^' ^'''™'-) ^^^ h^ '^ ''°^ eftopped to fay the contrary
j buc

of a Thin? Judgment was reverfed by the whole Court. Here is no Elloppel, be-

svhich is caule the alleging the precife Age in the Viz. is idle and not traverfa-

jmponible ble, and he might have alleged any other Age, and the Defendant in
it is no Con-

j|-jg YVrit cf Error could not have taken the Ilfue upon it. R.aym. 456.

EifoppX ^''^h- 33 Car. 2. B. R. Morgan v. Vaughan.

and it would
be hard to n.ake it fo in this Cafe ; and it was ruled to revarfe the firft Judgment in C. B. Nifi &c.

See tit. For- 8. An Eftoppel upon a Verdiff goes a great Way; Iflue in Tail fhall

mei- Aftion never ialfify it. But if A. is ejiopped^ and hejoins B. with him, whether

s'^'c^'and
"^^'^ '^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ Eltoppel is a Quaere. Show. 28. Trin. i \V. &M,

the Not« Inckdon v. Burgefs.

there. 9. fury is bound by Eftoppel, unlefs the Party leaves the Fa£l at

large by Pleading. 1 Salk. 276. pi. 3. Mich. 3 Ann. B, R. Trevivan

V. Lawrence.

(H)
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(H) Eftoppel upon Records after Nonfuitc 1^^/86^

In what Cafes a Man ihall bs eftoppsd after

Nonfuit.

I. TJf tljCPaintlff denies a Deed by Traverfe, iffjC llC tiltZt 13011= SrEftopDel,

X ftHtcn ije cannot affifui tljc ©ccD* Contra 1 1 D. 4. 30.
pi. 62. cites

Fitzh. Eftoppel, pi. 99. cites S. C.

2. :jf a Deed be pleaded in Bar, aHB Plaintiff fays tljat !jE \mXit It * Br. Ertop-

by Durefs Of ^mprifomiicnt, ano aftcctlje plaintiff ijs nonfuitED, p^". pi- ;9-

In a nctu action Ije cannot fay that he was within a^c at tljz malting, ZTnlr^ p
for Ijeaumitteuttjc DectJ goou before in euerj) point but for tlje ^u- pizh.

tefis* *4j€»3-2.b. t7ip»6. 20. 141^.6.9. b» Eftoppel,

pi. 199. cites

S C- but I do not obferve S. P. there. j Br. Eftoppel, pi. 77. cites 7 H, 6. S. 9. S P.

^itzh. Eftoppel, pi. 20, cites Mich. 7 H. 6. S. but S.P. does not appear.

3. So in fuel) Cafe IjC cannot fay tijat not his Deed. 6 $p» 4. 4. b* Fit7h^Eftop.

pel, pi. 96.
cites 9 H 4. and 6 H. 4. 4. S. P. by Hank.

4 31n Affife, if tlje PlaintifFacknowledges a Matter againft himfelf,

m^ after 10 uonfuitetia pet in a nctu artton lie fljaU be eftoppeD b^

it* 18 c» 3. 35.

5 Jn Affife, if it be found bp ©erUlft that he was not feifed nor dif- Br. Eftop-

feiied, anD after, before lluugmcnt, i^ nonfuiteti, in a neui SllTife Pf
'

>

/^
'

•

be fljail not be eftoppeo bj) tljis 3r>ercift, bccaufe noiD tje cannot ijavie but s p.
*

^ittauit upon tlje iDcrmct, is e. 3- 35- Cur* 17 ^fl^ 27. aO)i«jgeo» does not

clearly ap-

pear.

6 3n Affife, ifUpon Pleatling tlje Releafe of the Plaintiff it be de-

nied, and it i0 found b}) iDerUiittljat it 10 a good Deed, aan after lii)lain=

tiffiis nonfuiten upon Adjournment tjc fljall not bc cftoppeD bp tljiis

i^etDict to Ben? tlje DeeU m a iteiu Action. 18 e, 3- 35- 17 aff. 28.

7 fjt Debt upon an Obligation, iftljC Plaintiffcountsof the making He is nbt

in one Place, after l^oufuit Ijc canuot allege it in other Place. Dubita=
^J/°pp^;;

[°

tUr 14 £) 6. 9. b* anotlier

Place, Per

June Cb. J. for when he is nonfuited the Record is as null; QuodNota. Br. Eftoppel, pi. loS.

cites 14H. ^. 9.

8. Jf a Deed be pleaded in Bar, tlje itJljiClj is pleaded tO bC made Br Eftop-

bv Durefs Of ^nipnfomiient at D. antJ after tbe plaintiff is non^p;^;^/^'^'

fuitetia in a nm Miction Ije cannot vary from the piace. 45 €, 3- 2- — Br.

Lieu &c. pi,

I4. cites S.C. F't7.h. Eftoppel, pi. 197. cites S. C. & S. P. Ibid. pi. 19S cites S. C. but

i>. P. does not appear there.

9, ju faife imprifonmcnt, ff tlje piatutiff counts Of an 3Imprifon=

went in one Place, after iBunuut fje tiiap anege it in anot'jer place,

for 11)2 Place i& not materia!* Contra 14 4)^ 6. 9. b»
10. i\\}
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Br. Brief, lo. Ju Affife by A. B. and C. againft D. if tljC? make their Plainr
pl. 301. and alter the Writ abates by Nonfuit A. and B only may brin^ a new
(,05.)dtes

vv^.i,^ (ijp^^ij Q^^ jj^ j,^ fmj jLjfg^ fg^ jf jjjpp nitffooh tljcit: jjgrit

Br. Eftoppel, Dcforc, tl;c})fljaU not be oimcnof a poD jjBritfoc cucr* 31 gir.
pl. 192. cites 15. aO)U5seD*
^i Aff. 14.

S. p. Fitzh. Eftbppel, pl. 14c. cites S. C. & S. P. [and Roll feems to be mifprinted].

S; P- Br. XI. If in an A£lion the Defendant pleads a Rekafe^ and the Plaintiff

1 20S cites
^^*"^^ '^y ^""^ ^^^^^ '^ nonfiiited, and brifigs another Jtfion, and the De-

S.'c.°and fendant pleads the fame Releafe,, the Plaintiff was not ellopped there to
Fitzh. Scire avoid it by' RafiiTe in (Scire Facias). Br. Eftoppel, pl, i86. cites 24 E.
Facias 129. o. j^.

XII. In Affife; the fenant pleaded Matter in another AJ/ife^ in which
he htmfelfwas nonfttited^ and becaufe he was nonfuited he v\as not fut-

fered to plead it as Eftoppel, but was oufted thereof by Award. Br,
Eftoppel, pl. 194. cites 44 Alf. 19.

XIII. Where a Man brings an Aftion and is nonfuited, he Ihall not
be eftopped by this Record afrcr, lor i^;i ^/^^ Nonfuit it is no Record-
Per Wankf and Lict, But Brooke lays, Quaere, Br. Eftoppel, ph
15. cites 33 H. 6. 7. 19. 50.

XIV. Where a Manin Jffife makes 'title thatA.ivas feifed and enfeoffed
B. who enfeoffed C -d'h tjijioffed the PLnntiff, and after is nonfuited,
the Plaintill Ihall be tfirpped to deny the Seijin of any of them^ For each
of their Seilin i.s nute!:.ii j.rtd traverfable. Br, Eftoppel, pl. 162. cites

5 E. 4. 7. 8 7 E. 4 19. 20.

XV. A Record in which the Party was Nonfuit, fhall be Eftoppel to
him to fay contrary to that which he faid in the Record ot Nonfuit j

Per Chock. Br Eftoppel, pl. 98. cites 9 £. 4. 29.
XVI. Eat per Needham, he may convey by other Ancefior in the new

Suit^ nocu ithftanding the Nonfuit. Ibid.

(H. 2) Suppofal.

Fitzh.Eftop- II. a Suppofal in a Writ fljan not cffop ii {?3an, if I)c benonUtit^

^^ks'c'^'
'^^' in bvinijinn; of a neui r©cit. 6 1), 4. 4. b.

and 9 H. 4. Debt upon a Leafe made to M. for Arrears of Rent for the Years 20 and 2r, and
becaufe it appears that the Leafe wa.s expired before thefe Years he was Nonfuited, and brought
other Writ of Debt upon the fame Leafe, and declared for Arrears for the Years i8 and 19, and
counted of a Leafe made to A. where the firft was to M. and the (irft Adion fuppofing the Leafe
made to M. was pleaded for Eftoppel to fay now that the Leafe was made to h. and per Brudnel and
Kingfmill it is no Eftoppel ; For the Writ and Declaration is not but Suppofal which fhall not be
Eftoppel. Br. Eftoppel, pl. 110. cites 21 H 7. 24. As in Formedon the Demandant conveys
by one Defcentand is Nonfuited, and brings other Formedon and conveys by another Defcent and
well. Ibid. And in Mortdanceftor as Son and Heir to one, he may be Nonfuited and bring
another Writ as Son and Heir to another. Ibid And in Adtion of Wafte upon a Leafe for
Years he is Nonfuited and brings another Aftion of Wafte upon a Leafe for to Year.^ For the firft

Writ may befalfe, which is the Caufe of the Nonfuit peradvenrure, and then it is no Reafbn that

it ftiould be Eftoppel. Ibid. And per Kingfmill, if the Defendant hid pleaded, and the Plain-
tiff had replied of Record and had been Nonfuited, there the firft Record fliall be Eftoppel, for the
Replication is Matter in Fact though the Writ and Count are only Suppofal

; But per Rede the
Writ i^ Suppofal and the Count is Matter in Faft, and it is Eftoppel by him, and the fame Law of

part ConfefTcd to be paid by the Count, but no Matter here was mentioned that the Eftoppel (hould
be infufiicient by realbn of the Nonfuit, and therefore it feems that the Record in which the PUin-
tiS was Nonfuited may well remain as Eftoppel it there was no other Matter but this, quod nota
Ibid.

Br. Eftop- 12 Jn Mortdanceftor, if Plaintiff fuppofes his Ancellor of the Name

dtes sc^ °f ^- '^ ^^^ ^^ nonftiiteo t)C ww Tupp^icW Bms. \\\ aiiottjcc iDnt
&s.p.pcr to be JL. 46 et3 i8.

Wich. 13. So
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13. So it tS» in a Formedon. 6 ii). 4. 4. b» Firzii Eilop-

P^i, pi. 95.

cites i>. C.

14. 3!f a S^iin in Mortdancellor fuppofes thar his Father died feifed

of Fee after Jl^OnfUit, IjC ninp l-.nnO: n Formedon fuppofing him to

have Eltace Tail. 6 j|), 4. 5.

I J. JnUSl'it of CoJinage, tf Plaintiff makes himfelt Heir to an Br E(!op.

Anceltor, attCC ii^OUfUlt, tJC Uinp liriitlj Formedon or other Writ Of P<:', P'- '•

tlje fame inuo, muMt tljattijc firftnBdt luajs but a ^upporaU^;,7,f-^;
3D» 6. 15.]), Manl/-^

Br. Eftop-
pel, pl. I. cites ^ H. 6. if. and i;9. S. P. by Maityn and Babiiigton Fiuh. Eftoppcl, pi. i j,
cites S. C. 5c S. P. per Mai-cyn and babiiif^ton.

16. Jit Debt upon Obligation, if Plaintiff alleges the making in L. Fith. Eftop-

aftcc Bonfiut, in a ncm action Ije map a!lco;e tl)c makiiuj in another ?«'< p'- s.^-

County luitljont atip kftoppel. 6 1), 4. 4. b- acjuGtjcD.
"""

17. Jn Afiiie, if tIjC Tenant pleads a ivccovery 111 Morcdancefler r\>V-xO
againft the Ancellor ot the Demindant, which Demandant would void ^°' ^'^^

lortaife Latin, aiiti aftcc tfjc DcmanDaiit 10 nonUutcD, in aiiotljcr s-^'bP^
Mi(t i)e map a\3am toe faiD EecoUerp, \i^ faying that his Anccitur Eftoppei, pi.

was not Tenant of the Frankcenemenc at the lime of the Recovery, iiJ>- cites

^un fljall not be cffoppra bp ins ntimtttance in tfje fira aifife^ ik- ^-.^ ^"^ '^^

caiiie ije i.s at lanje up tije i33«jruit. 19 ad; 4. aniuDgcD* murred7and
by Advi.re

of all the Juftices the Aflife was awarded at Inrge, becauTe Nihil dicit
;
quod nota. Brook fays

Quxre, whether becanfe the Record of Koiifult is no Eftoppel, or becaufe a Man may have divcrfe

Pleas to avoid a Kecovery.

i8. Recordare let-iveen A. B. Executors of the Tejiament of C. and R.
M. oj a» Ox oftbe [aid A. taktii^ and fo fuppofes Property in himfelf
and good, and the Writ awarded good. Br. Brief, pl. 445. cites 24
E- 5. 35..

19. Scire Facias upon a Fine, the T'enant pleaded Feoffment with War-
ranty of one R M. in Reviaindcr m the Fine, to whom the Plaintiff' is

Heir
i
The Plaintiff faid that R. is a Bajtard, and ihe Tenant efiopped

hm, for that the IVrit of the Plaintiff called him R. Son of R, and il it

be his Son he is no Ballard i and per Finch it is a good Eiloppel
;

QusE re, for it was not adjudged. Br. Eiloppel, pl. 102. cites 39 E,

3. 10. II.

20. Where a Fevie Plaintiff' in AJJife pleads againfl: the Defendant^
\K'ho pleads as Son and Heir to the Father of the Feme Plaintiff^, that R.
their Father firji efpotifed AL and had Iffue the Defendant, and thai liv-

ing M.—R. took to Feme S. and had IJfue the Feme Plaintiff., which Ef-
fottfals continued all their Lives, Judgment &c. and pleaded fuch Mat-
ter for Efloppel by pleading in other Alfife, For it Jhall not be intended

upon this Matter that the Baron a.nd firji Feme were divorced^ For this

ought to be alleged by Matter in Fain:, and otherwife ill ; quod nota.

Er. Efloppel, pl. 33. cites 42 E. 3. n.
21. "l\\txe IS zDIVerfity, as it feems, between a Writ or County and V^'hsre 3l

Plea pleaded, for the one is only Stippofal, which is no Eftoppel, and ^^^ avoids

the other is Matter in Faif, and concord' the beft Opinion is lb 21 H. ^ DureT
'

7. 24. 25. that a iVLin who brought, a Writ and declared apon a Leafs to at B in one

B. was Nonfuited, and in another Writ declared upon the fame Leafe to P. Action, and

and good, for a NV^rit and Declaration is only Suppofal ; But ic is laid the PL.intiif

there, that if the Defendant had pleaded a Bar, and the Plaintiff ^^'J' rhe"e" he"^
'

maintained the Place by Riplication, this ts Al.ittcr m Fail, and by this * piajntitf

he fliall be ellopped i Nota Diverfity. Br. Eitoppel, pl. 39. cites j.5 in new Adi-

E. 3. 2.
' onftallnoc

•' avoid it by
Durefsat another Place. Br Dnrefs pl. 5. cites 45 E. ;. i, z.~ * O.i^ is (pie)

S U 28. De^t
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22. Debt Upon Ota^ation marie in L. Pafton demanded Judgmenc of
the Writ; For he has Plainc ot Debt yet pe/idiiig upon the fame Obliga-

tion in N. jupp'fing the Obligation to be 7nade at N. Judgment ot the

Writ; & non allocatur, tecaufe his faying zj not but Suppofah Br.

Efloppel, pi. I. cites 3 H. 6. 15. 39.

Br. Dctte, 23. And fee the fame Year 14. that in Debt againfi J . as Admijira-

pi. ;. cites tor it is no Plea that at another Time the Plaintiff brought Aifion

3 H. 6. 14. againft one W. as h'xectitor to the fame Ferfon, Judgment if he lliall fay

now that he died Inieftate, & non allocatur; For he was a Stranger to

this Record^ and aJfo it is not but Suppofat^ and therefore he was award-
ed to anfvver ; and it is faid for Law in both Cafes that Suppofal is no
Elloppel. Ibid.

24. It was faid in a \^'rit of Entry that Mich. 18 E. 3. Formedon in

Remainder was brought, and it was abated by Ley Gager ofNonfummons,
And -Atiti the fame Demandant brought Formedon in Defender of a Gift

made to hnnfelf^ to luhom he fuppojed the Lcafe to be made in the Fonnedon

in Remainder, and the Writ awarded good ; the Reafon feems to be,

that iheJir/l Hrit juas Suppofal, which is not Efloppel. Er. Elloppel,

pi. 180. cites 9 H. 6. 51, 52.

25. Supcrfedeas oi ChMzcxy becaufs J. is Servant of the Chancellor^

it is no Elloppel ro the Party to fay that he is not Servant to the Chan-
cellar, for the W^rit is Ut Accipimas, and alfo the Party is a Stranger to

the Writ. Pr. Eftoppel, pi. 184. cites 21 H. 6. 20.
* s» P. Br. 26 Ic was faid that * Writ nor Count is only Suppofal, fo that if Ten-
Count, pi.

jj^j jj, "Y^xl appears and lofes, the Ilfue may lay that his Father was not

sIi'h'^aS. Tenant at the Time of the Recovery. Br. Brief, pi. 374. cites 12— S^P" Br. E. 4. 14, 15.

Eftoppel, pi.

]6i. cites 7 E (5. contra of B.xr, or Title, or other Pleading, for this is Matter in Fail and Eftoppel.

S. P. Br. Tjnver'e per &c. ol. 1S5. cires 5 H 7. 11, iz -S. P. And therefore Bar which
is JSiatier in Fatt is good with;)Ut Traverfe. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 1S6. cites 5 H. 7. 26.

27. Trefpafs&c. the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff required the

Defendant to have the Governance of his Goods in bis Ahfence, by which he

took them &c. and did not fay that the Plaintiff was p'>fj'effed tempore &c.
and yet a go.)d Plea, for the Suppofal of the IVrtt gives Property to the

PlaintifE Br. Trefpafs, pi. 437. cites 16 H. 7. 5.

( I ) In what Cafes a Man fliall be eftoppsd.

After Difcontinuance.

Becaufe by I. T B Debt upon Obligation if tlje DCfCltHant pleads Payment ac-
»^e Demfe

][_ cording to the Condition in one Place, if it tlC tlirCOntilltlCtl by

°he Plea was
Demife of the King, ill uetu SDctpial Ijc map allcDge papment in

Sine Die, ar.other Place. 3 p. 4. 9.

and I'd he

took no Fine; for no Judgment, and therefore no Eftoppel. Br. Eftoppel, pt. 55. cites S C.

Firdi. Lftopp-l, pl. y 5- ^ite^ ^- '^

Fitzh. EC 2. But otherwife it i0 if he fues a Refummons UpOJ] tiJC ficll £)Cigi=
roppel, pl. naU 3 |). 4- 9-

95. cite-!

S. C. & S. P. per Marcam. Br. Eftoppel, pl 5;. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

3. Record difcontinued w&s adjudged no Eftoppel. Br. Eftoppel, pi.

£15. cites 10 H. 6. 13.

(K.) Eftoppel,
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(K) Eftoppel by Record.

Who ftiall be eftopp'd.

A Stranger.

k. \ S^an ffjall not be CffOppCtJ by a Verdia between Strangers t(3

/\ luljICl) l)C UJil£i not \i>aU^, where he is to lole any Inherit-

ance by it ; Qsut \)c map a^Ec tljc Contcat)? tljcteof. 1 1 p, 6. 46.

2. But a £i9an fljall iic cftappcQ tip a aDccmct btmtzn %txmxm$
to plead a Matter contrary to it in Abatement ofa VV^rit, bCCaUfE IjC

10 not to tecciue an? DiGuIjcntance lip it for to aiioin conttarp

iDccriict0» II p,6. 46 u»

3. Jif A. dilleifes K Of lanU, anH aftCC B. fufFers a common Re- Cro.C.5S3,

covery Of tljC ILanQ in tUijICij tj)e Precipe is brought againlt B. and the 589. pi n.

Record is, that the Sheritfput the Recoveror inPollellion 0ftl)ClLan5 ^-^ ^"'^

upon a l©Cit Of Habere Facias Seilinam. ^nD aftCC C. a Stranger en- ^-jj^"''"'

ters upon A. and diireifes him, UpOU tUljiCl) tljC Recoveror enters,

Iji0 Cntrp isJ latDful, for tljouuD 'B. Uia0 not Ccnant to tljc I3t«=

cipe, pet tljigi uiais a gooD Eccoijcry bp (Eftoppel aijanift 03. nno Ijiss

^eir0 anti ailiffn0, it beins jfecg^imple LanD, an3 bniD0 aU but
:9. iDljO iua0 fcifcO of tije LanQ at t^e '2Dime of tijc Kecoiicrp, ann
fo bp Confcciiience (Ijnll eftop C. luljo nae0 not claim luiQcc ^. but

comes in aftec tlje Eccoberp bp DifTcinn. £0iclj. lo car. 03. jK»

between BuU and wwtt, ann pec Cur. aQjubgen upon a €>pcciai

©ermct, none attenntng for tbe otljer [?art» Jntratur Crin. Car,
Hot. JI4-

4. He who claims by the Heir of A. which A. had rekafed before in Fee

with Warranty fhall be bound by the Deed as his Feoffor Ihall be, and
Ertr.irK^Ir

therefore was compelled to anfwer to the Deed though he was a Stran- al fait," pi.

ger to the Deed ; quod nota. Br. Elloppel, pi. 142. cites 37 All 16. 14 cites

5. In Quare Impedit, yiMatter of Eftoppel he pleaded agatnft the Patron ^- *-•

ivhtch is fafficient, and thefame Matter is pleaded againft the Incumbent he

fhall be eftopped alfo, becaufe the Patron alfo is eftopped, and the In-

cumbent cannot claim but by his Prefentment. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 103.

cites 39 E. 3. 24, 25.

6. ix.kQmst\i2Lt Letters Patents of the King are not Eftoppel to a

Stranger nor Bar. Br. Eftoppel, pl. 52. cites 3 H. 4. 8.

7. A Stranger ihall not take Advantage ot an Eftoppel, and therefore

liiall not be bound by it; As if o«c takes a Leafe for Tears by Indenture

cf his own Lands, the fame fliili bind him, but if he dies without

Heir it fhall not bind the Lord in point of Efcheat j per Cur. Le. 178. pi,

124. cites 18 H. 6. 22.

8. In Dower if Tenant in Fee Simple fays that he holdsfor Term of Life^

the Reverfion to J. S. and pr^j'i Aid of htm, this is Eftoppel between

the Tenant for Life and him in whom he affirmed the Reverlion ; but

the Dema-idtint in Praecipe quod reddat viay fay that he was Tenant in

Fee-Sttnple the Day of the iVrit purchafed j for a Stranger Ihall not be con-

cluded where he affirms the Reverlijn ut fupra in a Common Perfon, but

if he affirms it m the King ut fupni, there it is a Conclulion to all Per-

fons. Br. Eftoppel, pl. SS. cites 22 H. 6. 2.

9. Teftament naming A. and B. Executors, it is no Eftoppel for them

to fay that they were not m.ide EsecutorSy and a good Reafon, for they

art
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are fiot Parties to it, but are named by rhe Tellator. Br. Eftoppel, pi.

185 cites 22 H. 6. 52.

10. h I bring an Aciion by the Name of IV. D. where my Name is

7 -D. ^nd recover., the Partj fball ejfop me in another Action to fay that

my Name is J. D. but i Stranger cannot lb eltop me, Br. EltoppeJ, pi.

216. cites 30 H. 6. 2.

n. But every Stranger fhall take Advantage of Bajiardy certifed.

Ibid.

12. jind ((•) it was agreed 36 H. 8. that a Stranger to the Fine or Re-
covery (hail not plead it ior Eftoppel. Ibid.

Br. N. C. 13, Contra if he claims the fame Land under the Fine, or recovers ^y
96 H. S. them who -were Parties^ or claims the fame Lffate or Part of it, and thitC

P ^ '• this EJlate continues, tor then he is pfivy in the Per. Ibid.

14. Trefpafs agatnfi J. N of D. who [aid that there are two D's 8cc.

and no D without Addition ; Per Chocke, to this you fhall not be re-

ceived, for at another Time joa yoarfelj brought a Writ againji him, and
your Writ fnppos'd yuti to be of D. ^3 Oblulit Je, and tookProcefs, which
is in Effeft Appearance in Law

;
Judgment if he Ihall be receiv'd &c.

PerLitl. the Plaintiff is a Stranger to this Record,, and cannot be
eftopp'd by it, therefore he by this ihall not eftop the other i and by
the Deft Opinion it is no Eftoppel, Br. Eftoppel, pi. loj. cites 37 H 6.

22. 23.

15. And alfo when the Defendant in ABion Pcrfonal iftakes Default at

the Originaly by which it is entered .^uod qiierens Ohtitltt fe 4 Die, againlt

the Deiendanc, and had Capias, and fo at the fecond Appearance, that

this is not properly Appearance of the Plaintijf to the Suit, and then

ivithout Appearance it cannot be faid his Suit. Ibid.

16. A Ivjan has Chattels of Outlaws, and another is outlawed, and he

fdfes, and atler the Party is acquitted of the Outlawry upon l[fae between

the King and him of the Outlawry, and brought Trefpafs againft him
whofeis'd-^ h fee ms that he lliall not be concluded by the firft Iflue,

becaufe he is a Stranger to it, and cannot have Error nor Attaint thereof.

Br. Eftoppel, pi. 163. cites 7 E. 4. i.

17. And it A. be bound in a Recognizance that B. fljall chfervc the

Peace, and /;/ Scire Facias againji B. it is found between the Kiag and
him that he broke the Peace, there in another Scire Facias againji A. he

iLall not be eftopped by the firft Trial, ibid.

18. So of two Actions by Villein againji Majier and Servant, the IfTue

tried againft him is no Eftoppel to the other, for Stranger &c. Ibid,

19. But it was faid if a Man commits Felony, and enfeoffs A. of his

Land, and after is attainted of Felony by Verdi£l, the Feoffee lliall be

eftopped to fay he is Not Guilty. The Reafon feems to be inafmuch

as none may have Attaint of this Verdift, for the Party was indi£ted.

by 12, and attainted by other 12, which is 24. Ibid.

20. But it was faid that ij in this Cafe the Party had been attainted by

his own Contejp.on, there the Feoffee might have averr'd that he is Not
Guihy ; and contra where he is attainted by Verdict. Note a Diver-

fity. Ibid.

Br Dette, 12. Debt againji Executor, -who faid that at another Time the Plain-

p)- >'•;
tiff brought Adion againji the Ordinary, ftippojing that the Tejiator died

Intejiaie, and recovered Judgment of the Writ brought againft him as

againft Executor ; and per Cur this is no Eftoppel, becaufe the De-
fendant is a Stranger to the firft Record, of which none lliall have

Advantage but Privies, and aUo it tnay be that a Tejlamcnt was proved

ajter, and therefore no Plea. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 169. cites 18 E. 4. i.

22. A Stranger lliall not be eftopped /')' tin Inrolment of a Deed, as

the Parties Ihali be, as it feem'd to the Court j for though the Inrol-

ment is reputed to be of Record, yet /; is not a Record created by any

Judicial

cues S. C.
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Judicial Jfl ; for it is twt like to a Recognizanee^ and in all Recog-
nizances Nul tiel Record is a Plea. The Sealing and Delivery is the

Force olTuch Deeds, and not the Inrolmenr. But in Cafes olRccog-
niz.ances they take their Force and Effeft by the Inrolment only,
and hot by the Delivery • and therefore here a Stranger may well
enough be receiv'd to deny the Time ot the Delivery, which is only
Matter of Faft^ But the Cognizance belore the Judge is Matter of Re-
cord, and by this the Debt is created ; But Obligations, and Inden-
tures, and Deeds of Feoffment take their Force by the Delivery, and
fo is a perfeiSl A£l before the Cognizance is taken, and before any In-

rolment. Sav. 91, 92. pi. 169. Palch. 28 Eliz. in Cafe of Holland v.

Downe.
23. Privies in Blood, As the Heir; Privies in Eflate, As the Feofee^

Leliee &c. Privies :n La'w, As the Lords by Efcbeat, Tenant by the

Curtefy in Dower, the Incumbent of a Benefice, and others that come
under by Ati in Law, or in the Poji, Ihall be bound and take Advan-
tage by Ellopples. Co. Litt. 352. a.

(K. 2) By Certificate of Bifliop &c Who.

Strangers and others.

E. ^^Ertificate of the Bilhop that J. S. who was outlawed, was in hii

\^ Pnfon at the Time oj the Outlawry, is Eftoppel to all to fay thac

he was at largeat the Time. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 21 r. cites 15 E. 3,

2. In Affile by A. againft J. whointicled himfelf as Heir to his Fa-
ther by Defcent, and gave Colour; The Plaintiff' faid that J. is a
Baftard. J. pleaded Efioppel, becaufe at another 'Time in Formedon between

him and H. be was certified Miilier • Judgment &c. And by the Opi-
nion of the Court he fhall not have the Plea, wherefore he pleaded thac

he is Mulier, and not Baftard, and it was tried by the Affife ; Quod
Kota. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 131. cites 29 AfT. 64.

3. \i \.\\Q Bipop certifies Eajiardy, It IS l£.&.Q^^t\ to all to allege that

he is Heir. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 179. cites 11 H. 4. 84.

4. Contra ofCertificate of Miiiier, for he may be Mulier by the Law
of the Church, and Baftard by our Law, and therefore it is no Eftoppel

to a Stranger to this Record. Ibid.

5. In Afiife, the Tenant pleaded Bafiardy in the Plaintiff', and he ejiop-

fed htm, by reafon that he was at another Time certified Mulier by the Bi-

Jhop, m a Replevin between a Stranger and the Bailiff of the Plaintiff, who
acknowledged the Taking in Right of the Plaintiff, tn which the Bailiff bad
Atdofthe now Plaintiff, and there was certified Mulier ; Judgment &c,-

and a good Eftoppel as was adjudged there ; QuOd Nota. B>t. Eftop-

pel, pi. 78. cites 7 H. 6. 37.

6. Where Bafiardy in an ARion is certified by the Bilhop, and after

the Plaintt^ is nonfmted, the Certificate fliail not be Eltoppel no more
than after Difcontinuance, and the Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as

there Judgment cannot he given upon the Certificate. Br. Eftoppel, pi.

j6i.cites 3£. 4. 11. per Moile J.

5 X (K. 5)
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(K. 3) By Appearance, Imparlance, Defence 6Cc.

1. TN Dower, the 'tenant alleged 'Detainer of Charters by the Demand-

X ant, concerning his Land defcended by his Father, and in Cafe

Joe will deliver them he is, and always was, ready to render Dower it &:c.

Per Candifhe, to this you Ihall not be received to fay that you was
at all Times ready, For you was ejfoigned in this Pha ; Per Martin J.

this is no Eftoppel, for the Ellbign may be Cafi ly a Stranger, which
ihall not hurt the Party, quod Cur. concelTit. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 106.

cites 14 H. 6. 3. 4.

2. trefpafs againji J. W. ofF. who made Defence, and imparled till an-

other Term by the fame Natne^ and after came and faid that he was of B.

the Day of the VVrit, and not of F. Judgment of the Writ ; and was
eftopped by the Defence and Imparlance per tot. Cur. Br. Eftoppel, pi.

79. cites 19 H. 6. I.

3. And id Man makes an Attorney by fiich a Name, he [!oall not come

in Perfon after and fay that he was of another Vill, for he fliall not plead

it but in proper Perfon before Attorney made, and before Defence and

Imparlance, and no Diverfity between the Day of the Date and the Im-
parlance. Ibid.

4. And ij a Man {o mifnamed ptirchafes Stiperfedeas hy ftich Name, he

Ihall be concluded to plead Mifnofmer contrary to it. Ibid.

5. So where a Man is impleaded by Name of J. N. where his Name is

W. N. Ibid.

6. But in fuch Cafes, in his Defence, Imparlance and Superfedeas,

it pall be fo. Ton have here W. N. who is named J. N. who defends

&c. and fo upon the Superfedeas, and then be/hallfave the Exception af-

ter i
Quod noca per tot. Cur. by Award. Ibid.

7. He who renders hinfelf at the Exigent, or Gratis at the Capias, or

Pone, may plead Mifnolmer, and this Matter of Appearance Ihall not

eftop him. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 83. cites 19H. 6. 43.

8. In Dower, the Tenant faid that he is, and at all 'times has been,

ready to render Dower &c. there it is no Eftoppel to fay that the Tenant
has been elibigned, for it may be caft by a Stranger i PerHuUey. Br.

Eftoppel, pi. 154. cites 7 H. 7. 6. 7. 16.

(L.) Who fhall take Advantage of an Eftoppel.

Who Claims under it.

Br. Eftop- I. A Feme who claims Dower fljaU XyS^Z ^tlbatttage tO ait CffOp^
pe),pi. 51. £\ pd by Deed between her Baton and the Tenant. 3 !) 4. 6.

!!!!l?.Si.
2Du!3itatm%

pi. 9^-^Vites S. C.' Co. Litt. 252. a, S. P. at the bottom.

Br Eftoppel, 2. Jf a '^m leafe for Life hy Indenture, and aftCt levies a Fine

pl. 5>-cites of the Reverfion, tIjC Cunufee fl)aU ftOp tlje IdTeC IH a Quid Juris

S-^^^^'^clamat, tO fay that Cunuior had not any Thing in the Land. 3
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3. 3if fl ^clU recovers a Rent-Charge without Title, in an Affife, ^^vo^.^'^

againlt the Tenant of the Land, anil ilftCC tlje Tenant aliens t\)t
*
^X^^i

!Lano, tljc alienee n^ati De eftoppcD b)) t'm * Uecoucrp a^ uiell ais
^-^^^'^^

tlje alienor, teCaUfe IJC comes under the Charge. 30 (!];» 3 21. b*

4. 3jf J.
S. beeltopped to claim anj? Cftate tlX CCltant lanD, and Br. Eftop.

J. D. has gained the Eltate by ElloppeI,and J. D. enters upon the Land P^'j P^- ^^'

and a Str'anger comes in Aid Of IjiUt, it Trefpafs be brought againft ci'tesS°C

the Stranger he may luell jUttlfP anO UU aQUnntagC Of tlje (EftOp- Fir^L

pel, for ijc dai!n0 in rigljt of 8im uiljo is Pnup* Contca* 14 ip. Eitoppei,

(L. 2) Stranger.

5- SI ©ttanpc to a Record fljail ttot lyxnz anijantaffc of tfic lae- sr. Eftop.

cotD to ellopp tDe 12)attp» 46 €, 3- is. Ssl c
ji Eftoppels ought to be i-ecipro-.al, and to bind both Parties and that is the Reafon that regu-

Jarly a Stranger fhall neither take Advantage of, nor be bound by the Eftoppei. Co. Litt. 552,3.

. Le. 158. cites iSH. 6.22,8. P.

6. Jf an Infant makes a Deed, l)t (Ijall nOt DS effOppCH tO fltJOiD It, And the

ijecaufc Ije tcino; in UDatD to tlje l^ing before tlje uiaUuis in Cljan= ^.T and

cerp proi3eD Ijimfelf of full age, anti fiicQ Ituerv, CBccaufe tlje Lwery is no

otljet 13 a Stranger to tljiss, a.s it fecmj?) 46- ^* 3- 33- Eftoppei

but that he

may plead Infancy at the Time of making the Deed and yet it was the Deed of the Defendant him-

felf ; Nota. Per Brooke. Br. Eftoppei, pi. 46. cites 46 E. 5.34- Fitzh. Eftoppei, pi. 2c5

cites S. C.

7. Ju Debt againft one as Adminiftrator, Jje CaimOt pleaD that Br. Dette,

Plaintiff had other VV^rit againft J. S. as Executor, bCCaUtC IjC I'gi a^'^-^j^!l_

S)tcanger to it* 3 !> 6. 14. Fitzh. Er.

toppel, pi.

14. cites S. C.

8. So in Writ of Efcheat upon the Death of J. S. without Heir ^t-- Fitzh.Ef-

ftnnant cannot f^y that in other Aaion by a Stranger againff tljijS '"PP^'' p'-

iPlaintlff, the plaintiff had vouched as Heir to the faid J. jfOt tjC s c & S P
1)3 a @)tranger to tijtss Eccoro* 3 P^ 6. 14. by Mania'

9 in Real Action, if tljC Tenant vouches J. S. to Warranty, ailtl

after J- S. brings Real A£tion againft the Tenant for the fame Land,

Ije fljall eftop tlje Cenant to pleaO Non tenure pending the Summons
ad vvarrantiam againft Ijiui, Jfot Ijc ijs iiot 3 S>trangec to tljefirft

Eecorti. Dubitatur i? € s- 43- b.

lo. In Right of Ward tor A. the Daughter, and Heir of J. S. if Br. Eftop-

Defendant claims to be Brother and Heir to J. S tBItljOttt tijat Z* 10 Pf''
?'• '5^

tlje Daugljtcr of 31. %. upon uiljiclj tljep are at 3irue, ana tlji^ I0 and %, that

found aeiainft the Defendant, nilD UpOn tljI0 SUQgment QiM\ i 31f !^ >t Teems

the Brother after brings Affife againft A. tlje DaUgijrer fOr tljC LanH,
'J?^'

"o"f

flje fljall eftop Ijim to claim a^ Mr to % <^. tijauglj tlje firft nant Jimte
lua0but for tlje ^oDj), rm^ tljoiigij ftje 13 not i^artj), nor ptibp to o'r duJ.
tlje KecorDi jFor tlje piatiitift is mmis\) ammW to Ijaue attaint vmtage by

or error, anu tlje lame a3attcc i^ to m put in Muc uiijic!) tua^ ^ ^.^
r-'i

More, antifo maybe contrary verd,cts, ujljtcij tha Law abhors. i;.y;°y

(lontra 30 aft"* ^6. 51. anjuonju. Curia. lefs he be

""

Party or

Privy. Br. Mordanceftor, pi. 56. cites 90 AlV. 4(5.

II* Jn WXit Of Dower againft a Gu:;rdian, if tlje HHie be vvhet^her Bj. Eftop-

! cites S. (
ilie'was'the Feme^of the Father of tlie Heir, anO it'i0 found bp mr- p^'' ?'• '-^^'

met
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but I do 5ttj, that Ihe was Not, tiJC Heir (i)ilU CftOp JjCC lip tijlS a^CCOlCt tO
rotobrerve

cjjii,„ jj^^ Douiec, tljouijlj t)e 10 uot luDoiij) pnui) to it, but ije is (a

lar Poinr" & ^aitncc Ptittp bccauie Ijc fljotiic be botuto by it. If tiji0m been
of Dower fouuD ngauift tljc ®iiattiian» soStT. 51.

there.

Boll Rep. 12. 3!f an Aaion bebrOUffljt againit
J.

S. Knighc and Baronet where

s'cadudir
he is not anP loaronct, but only a Knight, ann tlje Defendant ap-

ed_l-^Cro! P^3''s antiprcatlS, and alter Judgment ia given againlt him; Jiflje bC

^^l?'"'' fijall b£ efloppcQ bp tbis 3iunn;mcnt to maintain an Zctiow agalnH

Hg- tbc ©ijeritf. ©p Eepouts, h 3n» "iS^ E* EcroibsQ pec Cur* bD

J 4R2. pi. taken in Exec uuon UpOn t!}I£3 JUHSment bp tfjC Sljeilff, upon a W^rit
15 Forter- OfCCCCUtiOntitCCCtCtltaijim to take J S. Knight and Baronet, he
cue V Mark- "-"- - -" - ^ ... ^t.^^ rr..^_ .. ^ ^.•..._. . ^_, - '.-'^

ham S.

ment affim t'UJCCn Markbaiu and Sir Fracis Fortefcue.

ed by (even

Jultices. 2 Foil Rep 88. Pafch i"; Jac. B. R. Fortefcue's Cafe refolved that the Sheriff might
fafclv execute the Writ, the Defend int having appeared and pleaded to the Tame Name, and there-
fore his lolf the Advantage of the Mirnofmer ; but by DodtrriJge and Haughton if the Judgment hsd
been by Default it would be otherwife.

Cro.J. 525. 13. :jf A. brings Aaion HI IBiilllt againit Jul-'an Goddard a Feme
P'-' Doily

fo]g^ iDljerC tbC IPartiCO nrC at iJfUC, anO a Venire Fades is awarded,
^ "^' and betore the Return of it the Feme takes to Baron one Doiley, atlH

.aftcc upon fpcaal =Dcrt!t(T fctinti in tbe rain ^uit J'jdgment was
given in oeanU proprjeditta Juliana aa'aiiiH tlje faiD a, upon laljicfj

Jungmcnt a. brouijbt writ ot Error In Ooanco Ecn;(0, d.\x^ a sdre
Facias is awarded againlt Julian Goddard n0 a JfeiUe fOlC, and Ihe ap-
pears by Attorney as a Feme fole, bp t!jE ClilCnt Of tlje 'BatOU, auD
after tlje judgment is reverltd, aull tljC 3]UDlJ»^ent lUaS VAtK'^ quod
'p:2edi6tus A. recuperet $C. verfus prasdictam Julianam &c. aUD COiT^
ano Daniaijc^ tarcB tjc. upon toijic!) 3!uun;mcnt tbc CiiD a fues a
CapiasadSanslaciendumagainltJulianGnddardbpJfOrCCOf UlljiCljUBrit

OftijC Sheriff took thefaid juliinj U)l)0 10 CallCO DOlicp, bCUiit tljC

W>iiz Of Doilcp, pet it is laiuful, iFot t!)c feme fo lonit astl)e3^utitt=

ment 10 of ettcct, 10 cdoppcn to fap tijat bcr m^mz is otljcr tijan

Julian ^SontJarti, ano tlje Sheriff bcinii; tlje $^tni(Ter to erccate tlje

juDijnicnt map take ^Dbantage of tijis eifoppcL
i, riff— ^^ ^^ in x\)z faio Cafe p:r Cur. aijaimf tljc 3utJn;nicnt intlje

c^^ hi Cam c!?tcljft!ucr. contra, l;). ?• 3:a. in tbc Cccijcnucc bctiuccu t Doilcp
scaccs'.c. aiiD iioiuae Ijci-x osutaojuOijca p. 9J;a.tljccf.
adjornatur.

. Ibid. '52, 5;. S. C. and at the End of the Cafe is a Note, viz. That Doilie [the Husband
vho had brougiit Aftion alone without his Wife's pining] perceivm;; the Lnv a'^ainlf him for this

Idli Point or Marter, becaufe his Wife did not join, commenced his Action de Nol/o in this Court,
and this was in Trelpafs for the Beating, and Imprifoning his Wife, and in this Cafe the Husband
and Wife joined, and declared to the Damage of the Husband and Wife, and the li!<e Plea was
pleaded in Bar^ as was in the other Ai.tion, and the Rrcord thereof was read in Court Palch. 9 Jac.
and then adjourned, and after it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

See tit. Error (K.) pi. i3. and the Notes there.

14. In Affife, the Tenant pleaded a Deed of Feoff'ment of the Grand-
father oj the Plaintiff leith Warranty as Affignee^ and ihewed both Deed.",

and the Plaintiff faid that his Grandfather -iijas feifed in Fee and of Right ^

and died ft^'fed, and he entred as Coitftn and Hcir^ and the Defendant
Jhewed a Dud by 'which the Grandfather took F/ate for Term cf Life efthe

Feoffor^ to toll the Plaintiff'
of

the Averment that he died feifcd of Fee ;&
non Allocatur ; For the Tenant is a Stranger to the Deed, and there-

fore cannot plead it ; But it was faid, that fuch Plea was awarded
good, for the AHignee of the Plea in Morcdanceltor before Wilby. Br.

Elloppcl, pi. 117. cites 9 ah; u.
15. Praecipe
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15. Praecipe quod redd at againjt A. of three Acres of Land. A. [aid

that B. is "Tenant of one Acre ; The Demandant pleaded Eftoppel, for that

jB. hrought Precipe qoud reddat of the fame Land againji A. to which he

anfwer'ed as Tenant of the whole; Judgment &c. & non Allocatur ; For

he was a Stranger to the Record. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 220. cites 14 E.

3. and Fitzh. Eftoppel. pi. 172.

16. Tht King efiopped another to fay that AL. never had any Thing in

the Land, by Rcafon that A/, held of the King., and kvted a Vine thereif

Sur Conufance de Droit come ceo &c. to a Stranger^ and the King has

fhe Advantage to plead the Fine for Eftoppel, to which he was a Stran-

ger, by the Opinion there. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 209. cites 20 E. 3. and
Fitzh. Eltoppel, 187.

17. In Affife the Tenant intitkd himfelf by dyingfeifed of one IV. to whom
he is Heir &c. the Plaintiff intitled hinifclf that the faid W. in his Life

enfeoffed the Plaintiffs who was feifed and difjeifedy and traversed that W.
did not die feifed., and to this the Defendant pleaded in Manner of Eftop-

peJ, that the ^iicen befcre certain CommiJJioners of Oyer and Terminer fiied

in Nature of a Writ of Ward againji the Plaintiffs inafmiich as the Feoff-

ment made by W. to the Plaintiff was forged to toll him of the Ward of the

faid W. and there it was \ound for the Jf^tteen, and fo ot the Feofthient

of W. you cannot have Advantage i For it was lound againft yourfeUi

and yet the Opinion of Thorp Ch.
J.

and of all the others, was, Thac
the Plaintiff' ihall have the Affile; For ^e who pleaded the Record was
a Stranger, and alfo the Conimiffion fpeaks of Trefpafs, Confpiracies

and Fallicies touching the Queen, and not of Ward, and this Recovery is

cfDamages, and of no Franktenement, and the Opinion of the Court was,

that the Aliife lies and Ihall be awarded i Quod nota. Br. Eftoppel,

pi. 133. cites 29 Aff 26.

18. Affile by Baron and Feme, the Tenant faid. That the Father of

himfelf and oj the Feme , was feifed, and died feifed, and the Feme entred

and he oiijled her. The Plaintiff faid. That the Land was given to the Fa-

ther and hisfnji Feme in Special Tail, and the Son Defendant is by another

Feme^ the Defendant faid. That the Father by the Deed which he Ihew-

ed leafed the Ward of the faid Land for Term of Tears, and demanded

Judgment it ffie Ihall be received to fay that ffie is Heir &c. and be-

Caufe he did not ftippofe the Leafe to be made after the Coverture, and

alfo the Plaintiff' is a Stranger to the Deed, therefore the Affife was
awarded. Brook fays, it feems to him that the Eftoppel (if he ffiall be

e^o^^i:(^) fhall defend upon the Heir at Common Law^ which is he who
pleaded it, and therefore no Plea, and alfo that it feem'd to him to be

a Departurefrom his Bar; Quaere thereof, For the Eftoppel is to ejlop

the other Party to fay that which he pleaded laft, and therefore perad-

venture no Eftoppel. Br. Eftoppel, pi, 136. cites 30 All! 29.

19. Affile by a Feme, the Tenant faid that Jbe at another Time brought

Cut m Vita againji A. of the fame Land, and appear d to it. Judgment if

Hie ffiall be received to a Writ of a more bafe Nature, which Ejtate ofA.

the Tenant has, and a good Plea though he be a Stranger to the Record
j,

becaufe thereby the Land was difcharged ofAftion ol Affile, and fo it

goes with the Land, by which the Plaintiff" made Title, quod nota. Br„
,

Eftoppel, pi. 141. cites 33 Afl^ 5.

20. AJJife by two againji two who was outlawed upon Capias pro Finr,

and Exigent upon it where the Diffei/ln was found with Force, and one

Defendant brought Error, becaufe Diffetjin with Force was pardoned by

Parliament, and it was not inquired whether the Diffeijin was after the

Pardon or not, therefore Error, and the Patty Plaintiff warned, and

nihil dicit, and therefore the Outlawry was reverfed; and alter the ether

Defendant brought other Writ of Error, upon the fame Error, and the Out-

lawry reverfed Withvut warning the Plaintiff ; For he is ejlopped by the

^ Y Nihil
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Nihil Dicit againft the Ftrji, becaufe it is of one and the fame Dilleifin,

and alfo the Outlawry is only the Suit of the Kingi quod nota. Br.

Eftoppel, pi. 57. cites -j H. 4. 40.

21. A Stranger may have Advantage 0/ (« Co«/^o», for it cannot he

reverfed i
Buz Record ripen VerdiSf maj be reverfed by Error or Attaint i

Note the Diverlity. Br. Elloppel, pi. 64. cites 1 1 H. 4. 65.

22. In Debt againfi J. as Admunfirator it is no Plea that at another

Time the Plaintiff brought Atlion againft one W. as Executor to the fame

Perfon, Judgment if he ihall fay now that he died Inteltite, & non al-

locatur ; For he was a Stranger to this Record^ and alfo it is not but

Stippofal, and therefore he was awarded to anfwer, and it was faid for

Law that Suppofal is no Eftoppel. Br. Eftoppel, pi. i. cites 3 H.

6. 14.

S. P. by 23. Wafte againft J.
fuppofing that he did Wafte in Tenements which

which Ihe he held in Dower of his Inheritance^ and the Defendant faid^ that W.
f"!^^'

^„f
Father of the Plaintiff whofe Heir he is, -was feifed in Fee, and enfeoffed

'j^D. leafed A. B. -with Warranty, Judgment if againft the Deed which counts of

to him for his Warranty, he ftiall be received to fay, that fl:e held in Dower
Life, fudg- of his Heritage, & non allocatur; For the Tenant did not make
tnetit if Privity to himfelf to plead the Warranty. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 9. cites
againft the -f

JTarrarity 20 H. 6. 1 9-

be ft Opinion was, That it is no Eftoppel ; For it may ftand with the Warranty, and that the Father

came to it after, and died feifed Sec. by which Gratis they took Fine upon the Flea above, abfque

hoc that flic held in Dower ot his Heritage, and the others e contra; For otherwife he cannot

anfwer the Point of the Writ, Nota. Br. Wafte, pi. 1 3. cites S. C.

. 24. Precipe quod redd&t of Rent of Diffeifift done to his Father^ the

Tenant demanded Judgment of the Writ, for the Demandant himfelf

was feifed of the Rent in Fee, fo he ought to have Atfion of his own Pof-

fej/ion, to which the Demandant faid that he was not fetfcd. Prill:, to

which the Tenantfaid, that to this the Demandant ihall not be received
j

For at another Time J. H brought Writ of Trefpafs in B. R. againft the

Demandant of his Clofe broken Vt & Armis, and his Goods carried away,

to which the Demandant faid, that his Father was feifed of a Rent-Charge

out of the Premijfes, and that he and his Anceftors Time out of Mind wtro

feifedof the faJiie Rent, and that his Father died feifd^ and after he him-

felf was feifed, and for fo tnuch Rent arrear he entred and difirain'd the

fame Goodsfor thefame Rent, and alleged further bow they pleaded to IJJue^

''which Plea is yet pending, and demanded Judgment if he Ihall be re-

ceived to fay that he was never feifed &c. upon which the Demandant
demurfd, and upon long Argument it was awarded no Eftoppel, becaufe

the Tenant who pleaded it was a Stranger to the Record which he pleaded^

and did not make himfelf Privy to the Land, nor Rent by ^le Eftate ttjr

otherwife, and alfo the Plea is yet pending, fo that there is no perfect

Record ended by Judgment nor otherwife, and Prifot held ftrongly

that none ihall plead a Record for Eftoppel, unlefs that he himfelf may
be eftopped by it, and after it was adjudged no Eftoppel. Br. Eftoppel,

pi. 15. cites 33 H. 6. 7. 19. 50.

25. And \i I bring an Adion by Name of R. P. where my Name is

J. P. I ihall be eftopp'd againft him to fay that. my Name is other;

But e contra againft a Stranger, quod nota. Per Prifot, (and in a

Manner agreed by All). Ibid.

26. If I bring a Writ of IVard, and count that the Heir held of mi by

certain Services, and recover &cc. ih^ Heir in Avowry upon him for greater

Services floall eftopp me, and yet he is a Stranger to the Record. Agreed

per Prilot and others, Quaere. But per Prilot the Heir and all others

•who come to the Landftjull have Advantage of this Record, quaere inde, and
every

1
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every one fhall have Advancage of Outlawry in A6lioa Perfonal to

Perfons outlawed ot Felony in Bar, but thofe are not Eftoppel. Ibid.

27. In Trefpafs tlie Defendant [aid that it is his Franktenemetit^ the

Plaintiff faid S recovered it by Formedon againft the Defendant, and had
Execution before the ^refpafs^ and leafed te hini at IFi/i, Judgment if the

Defendant Ihall fay that it is his Frankcenement, and a good Eftoppel

prima lacie, Per Cur. Moyle asked. If a Tenant at IVill may plead this

Eftoppel here ? to which none anfwered ; and theretbre it feems that

be well may, and is a good Eftoppel as well againft the Mafter, againlt

whom it was recovered, as againft the Servant who juftified by the

fame Mafter, and the Tenant at Will now Plaintiff contelfed the Re-
verlion in S. who recovered, and therefore well. Br. Eftoppel, pi.

158. cites 2 E. 4. 21.

28. Debt againjl two hyfeveral Pfigcipes naming them of D. and they
were outlawed, and one was taken and pleaded that No jiich Vill, and had
Scire Facias againft the Plaintiff, wbofaid that there is fitch Vtll, and
found againji the Plaintiff, and hs went quit, and after the other . Defen-
dant was taken and pleaded the fame Plea, and had Scire Facias againft

the Plaintiff who made Default, by which the Defendant would have

had Advantage ot the firft Record i Per Prifot the King fhall not be con-

cluded by thejirji Verditf, for the King was not Party to it, neither Ihall

this Delendant have Advantage ot it, for he is a Stranger; and Laicon
agreed, tor by them the Plaintiff may reverfe the Jirfl Record by Attaint,

and therefore there is no Reafon that the other Defendant who was not

Party fliall have Advantage of this Record. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 223.
cites 33 H. 6. 51, 52.

29. Refcous againft R. for that he held a Houfe and 10 jicres ofLand
ly 10 d. and that the Plaintiff'dijfrained, and the Defendant made Ref-
cous ; Brian faid, That at another Time the Plaintiff brought Afftfe againft

A. of the 10 d. who pleaded Hors de fon Fee, the Plaintiff'made Title that

he held the Houfe, the 10 Acres, and a Mill of him by the 10 d. and fo

within his Fee, and after the Plaintiff was Nonfuited, and then A. leafed

to him for Term of 10 Tears ; Judgment if he Ihall be received to fay

that the 10 d. is iffuing out of the Houfe and 10 Acres only ; Per Pigot,

this is no Eftoppel by Realbn of the Nonfuit, and it was moved that

the Defendant ihould not plead it, for he was not Privy to the firft

Record, and by feveral Juftices it is no Eftoppel, becaufethe Matter is

not Material, for in Aliile he need not Ihew Tenure, but might have

faid that Deins fon Fee, Prift, for he concluded, and fo Deins fon Fee,

and {o no Anfwer might have been given to the firft Matter, and then

there is no Reafon that it fhould be Eftoppel, by feveral Juftices ; Per

Moyle this Termor is privy enough i Per Chocke the\&!iantity of the

Services is not material in Refcous, tor if he holds of him by any Ser-

vices, he cannot make Refcous, therefore he ought to anfwer only to

the Refcous, which Needham and Danby agreed. Br. Elloppel, pi.

162. cites 5 E. 4. 7, 8. and 7 E. 4. 19, 20.

30. If there hQ Lord, Mefne and Tenant , and the 'Tenant brings Re-
plevin, and the Lord avows upon the Mefne who joins tn Aid to the Tenant

Gratis, and they are at Iffie upon the Services, and it is found for the

Plaintiff'; ifatcer, in another Replevin, the Lord avows for more Services,

the Tenant Ihall plead the firft Record tor Eftoppel, and yet he is a

Stranger to the Avowry, iinlefs for the Privity which was between them
by the firft Record and Joinder. Ibid. Per Moyle.

31. ^/^««?e Ihall take Advantage oi the: Eftoppel againft a Leffee by

Indenture. Per Ld. Ch. J.
Raymond Mich. ?. Geo. z. 2 Ld. Raym.

Rep, 1551. cites Co. Litt. 352. and 4 Rep. 53. And Privies tn Ef-
tate, as the Feoffee, Leffee &ic. thai! take Advantage of Eftoppels, Ibid.

Per Eundem in delivering the Opinion ot the Court cites i Salk. 276.

Trevivan v. Lawrence.
(L. 2) Advan..
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(L. i) Advantage.

How to be taken of it.

Ifi^ foundjor the Demandant that he has not JJfets, there the Deedjhall

fiot Te taken to be confefs'd^ becaufe the Iffue pafs'd for the Demandant

;

Contra tf it be further found againji him^ then he cannot deny the Deed
after, contra now per Huffey Ch. J. But others were againft hiiri,

and that hy the Iffue of the Affits the Deed is confefs'd. Brook makes a

Quaere if he may not take the Deed by Protejtation, and join IJfue upon the

jiffets. Br. Elloppel, pi. 151. cites 5 H, 7. 23.

2. And per Brian, J. If a Man f
leads Riens paffa by the Deed, he fhall

hot fay in Evidence chat it is not his Deed ; For by the Plea tne Deed
is confefs'd by Implication. Quaere. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 151. cites

5 H, 7. 23.

Eftoppels 3- The Jurors are not, upon Pain of Attaint, to take Notice of Mat=
ivhich bind ters of Eftoppel which are given in Evidence between the Parties, for
the Intercft [}^gy ^re Strangers to the Conclufion between the Parties, and are no

^IrK^fr^uinl' more eftopped than the Judges are j Per Wray and Southcot. Mo. 96.

of a lS ^ pi. 238. Hill. 14 Eliz. Pleadall v. Pleadall.

own Land by Deed indented, and the like, being fpecially found by the Jufy, the Court ought to

judcre according to the fpecial Matter ; For although Eftoppels regularly mult be pleaded and relied

upon by an apt Conclufion, and the Jury is fworn ad veriratem dicendam, yet when rhey find verita-

tem fafti they purlue well their Oath, and the Court ought to adjudge according to Law. Co. Litt.

227. a.

2 Brownl. 4, Though the Piirty is eftopped to take Averment agaiiiji any thing tx"
150. Pafch.

pnjfed in the Deed^ yet the Jurors who are fworn ad veritatem dicen-

CB^'^in dam iliall not J For an Eftoppel is to conclude to fay the Truth, and

Cafeof igtg* therefore Jurors cannot be eftopped, becaufe they are fworn to fay it

;

gniSb.lbiO' ^ut if the Eftoppel or Admittance is -within the fame Record in which the
nit, all the

ifjtie IS joined^ whereUpon the Jurors Ihall give their Verdift, there they
Juitices a-

^^j^jjpj. j^fifj any thing contra to What the Parties have affirmed and ad-

^i^lury^ milted of Record, though the Truth be to the contrary ; For the Court
fliaflnotbe may give judgment Upon a Thing confelled by the Parties, and the
concluded Jurorsare not to be charged with any fuch Thing, butohly with Things

kr^- f wherein the Party vary ; Per Curiam. 2 Rep. 4. b. HiJl. 26 Eliz.

fhepS' C.B. in Goddard'sCafe.

they are Tworn to fpeak the Truth. The Court took thi<; Difference,, thit where the Plaintiff's

Title is by Efloppel, and the Defendant pleads the f;eneral Iffue, the Jury arc bound by the Eftop-

pel ; for here is a Title in the Plaintift'that is a good Title in Law, and a good Title, if the Matter

had'been difclofed and relied on, in Pleading ; but if the Defendant ple.ids the Ipccial Matter, and the

Plaintiff will not rely on the Eftoppel when he may, but take IlTue on the Fadt, the Jury fhall net

be bound by the Eftoppel, for then they are to find the Truth of the Fadl which is againft him.

Thu*. in Debt tor Rent on an Indenture of Leafe, if the Defendant pleads iSil debet, he cannot gii'e

in Evidence, that the Plaintiff had nothing in the Tenements, becauie, if he_ had pleaded thit fpeci-

ally the Plaintiff might have replied the Indenture, and eftopped him; but if the Defendant pleads

>Jil habuit &c. and the Plaintitf will not rely on the Eftoppel, bui reply Habuit &c. he waives the

Eftoppel and leavc'cit at Itroe, and the Jury fliall find the Truth notwithftanding h:s Indenture.

1 Salk 276, z'??- Mich 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Trevivan v. Lawrence.

Le.2ort.pl. 5. Ejeftione Firmse. The Plaintiffdeclared upon a Leafe for Years.

aS7.Sutton 'j'he Jury-huds chat the Lelibr had nothing in the Land when he
v.HoUoway, made
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jmade the Leale to the Plaintiff, and that he afterwards entred on the S. G. the

Plaintiff Anderfon and Periam were of Opinion, that the Jury had 9°i"'^"'"

found for the Plaintiff, lor the Jury ars bound to /Jnd Matter of Efioppei q^^ ^^
as well as other Matter, and that they arc bound to do it upon Penalty s, C. the

of Attaint ; But W'almOev and W^indham contra. Cro. E. 140. pi. 2. Court was

Trin. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. Sutton's Cafe.
c''''^^o-"T^ Sav. 98. pi.

!;(). Sutton V. Dicon, S. C. and the Ccurr divided S. C. cited Arg.Pollcxf. 6S.

6. An Eftoppel muft ht re/red upon, but if Iffue be taken, it can then i Salk 277.

give no Advantage. Hob. 207. pi. 200. Trin. 15 Jac, in Cafe of Speake P' '•
^^"^'V,

V. Richards.
_ cites S C

7. An Action was brought in the Name of C. againft L. and Verdifl:

and Judgment for the Plaintiff. L. brings a JFnt of Error coram vo-

bis, and alligns Error in Fa£t, that C. died before the Trial of that Iffue,

viz. tali Die &c. The Delendant in Error per A. B. Attornat' luum
fays that he 'was alive, & adtunc in plena Vita exittit, & hoc petit

quod inquiratur per Patriam ; And nouj the Plaintiff' in Error, gives in

Evidence, that the Defendant, being a Seaman, died fevearl 7Vars ago

before the ABion brought. Holt Ch. J. faid, You are eftopped to

give in Evidence the Plaintiff's Death before the principal Aftion
brought, lor then by your Plea you admitted him to be alive. Sir

Barth. Show, pro Q.uer', We are indeed eltopped to plead that he died
before the Aftion brought, but fure we may give it in Evidence to the

Jary, for it he, were dead before the Aftion, he mull needs be dead
before the Trial. Holt Ch. J.

contra. Tou are eflopped in Evidence.

The Delendant in Error faying, & adhuc in plena Vita exiftit & hoc
&c. feems to have let the Plaintiff looie from the Eftoppel, whereas if

he had faid, abfque hoc that he died between the A6lion brought and
the Trial, he had hampered him. So the Evidence was admitted and
left to the Jury. .

Comb. 446, at Nili Prius, before Holt Ch. J. 22
Junii 1697. Lambert v. Cameret,

8, Tenant in Tail had acknowledged a Judgment or Recognizance,

and died. Upon a Scire Facias againji his Heir and Tertenant, the She-

riffreturned a Scire Feci, and there was Judgment by Default ; And in E-
jeftment it was ruled^ that the Ifjiie in "Tail could not give in Evidence

that the Couufor -was only Tenant in Tail, becaufe he mignt have pleaded

it to the Scire Facias. A Cafe cited by Holt Ch. J. Comb. 446. in the

Cafe of Lambert v. Cameret.

9. Where the Efioppel appears on the Record the other Side may demur, ^ Ld. Raym.

As in Debtfor Rent upon an Indenture, if the Defendant pleads Nihil ha- ?^'^* ^'^i-

bitit m Tenementis, the Plaintiff need not reply that Eftoppel, butbyLd^of
may demur, becaule the Declaration is on the Indenture, and the E- J. Raymond
lloppel appears on the Record i otherwife it he had declared quod cum '" deliver-

dimililfet. i Salk. 277. pi. 5. Pafch. 4 Ann. B.R. Kemp v. Goodal. '"gtfeO-
. \ pinion of

the Court, Mich, z Geo. 2. but that if the Plaintiff pleads Nil habuit in Tenementis, and the Plaintiff

replies, Habuit &c. the Jury may find the Truth notwithftanding the Indenture.

(L. 3) What Thing Is Eftoppel.

I. "T^IOTE, that where a Writ of the Chancery recites a Man to be

|_^ an Infant, and to admit bun by Guardian, yet the other Party

may aver that he af full Jge, and pray that he ke viewed upon a Plea

5 Z pleaded.
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pleaded, for the Writ of the Chancery fhall not be Elloppel to any to

allege the Iruth. Br. Elloppel, pi. 226. cites 12 Aff. 37,

2. Where a Man is outlawed in Trefpafs, and has a Pardon of the

King, \\Qpall not plead Not Guilty after^ and therefore it feems that the

Outlawry is Eftoppel, being in Force ; But Qusere, if the Pardon be

not Elloppel i For, for this Caufe, it is ufual to make Fine by Protef.

tation upon Indictment. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 129. cites 22 Aff. 47. per

Thorp.

3. In Mortdanceftor, the Teiiant made Bar by H. Uncle of the Plaintiff,

of Land devifable, who devifed to the 'tenant -^
T\i^ Plaintiff fhall not fay

that the Devifor was feifed m Fee, abfque hoc that he had any Thing by

the Dcvife. Birton faid, that the Tcltament of your Anceltor, whofe
Heir you&i:. is Elloppel, As a Deed indented ; But after Illue was ta-

ken that he was feifed by the Devife. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 193. cites is
Aff. I.

4. Note, that the Deliverance of a Writ of Contempt of Record is no

Eftoppel to the Party to fay that no Writ of Contempt came to him. Br.

Eftoppel, pi. 205. cites 2 E.4. i.

5. A Rebutter is a kind of Eftoppel. Co. Litt. 352. a.

L. 4) By what. Not by the Thing which is to be

defeated.

I. 'TJiJHere a Man is to defeat a Suit or Record by his A£iion, he fhall

VV not be eftopped by this Record. Br. Elloppel^ pi. 34. cites

42 E. 3. 14.

2. As where an Jbbot by Confpiracy imprifons W. till he would mike

J. S. his Attorney to plead at the Will of the Abbot, by which
f

. brought

Aftion in the Name ot VV. in the County of E. againft the Abbot, and

the Abbot pleads Villeinage in W. and J. pleads that Frank, and found for
the Abbot by Maintenance &c. In Confpiracy of this Falfny brought

by W. againft the Abbot and J. he (hall not be eflopped by theJirfi Record

tofay that he is Frank, for that is to defeat the firft Suit ; By the bell O-
pin. But quaere, becaufe it is not adjudged. Ibid.

(M) What fliall be Eftoppel.

Recital.

s.p.and I. A Eeljcatfal of a Deed fljaU netjec be anp caoppcl. pip* 6.

therefore £\ 9. CUtW* 60.

Man holHs 12 Acres by I2d. and one Acre by i d. of one and the fame Lord, by feveral Tenures,

and the Lord recites by his Deed, that where the Tenant held the I 5 Acres by I5d. he confirmed

his Eftate to hold by id. this does not rrake one intire Tenure, nor does it make any Eftoppel I

Per Cur. Quod Nota. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 5. cites S.C.

Bi-.Eftop. 2. Uif nS^iltt by Indenture XZi\Xt% chat he had before leafed for Years
pi. 45. cites jQ B_ he now releafes to him in Fee, tljiSiDeCD fljall CftOp Ijim Hftet
S. C.. aL- j0
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to fiiy that he had no: any Thing at the making of the Deed i yct it cordingly,

10 but EccitaL 46 e 3-13. (Ciustc ceo).
ound'xora.

but makes a Qusie, if he had taken the Deed by Proteftation and pleaded as above. Fitih. Eltop-

fe], pi. 102. cites S. C.

3. Jf Leflce bl) JnBCntUrC retitClSthat whereas J the Heir of B. Fitzh Eftop-

had granted the Re^erlion to C. he attorns to C. tijIS fljtiU CftOp Ijtm P'^'' ^'7.°'?'

to fay after that J is not Heir of B. 49 (£. 3. 14. b.
'"""*• ^•

4. "Sn aDCC5 inBtnteD between two Sillers, if tljC one recites that

they are feiled OfCeitaill lailB bv Force of the firft Entail, and leafes

her Part for Lile, tljlS HjaJl UOt CdOp \}tt tO fay that Ihe is in by

Force of the fecond Entail. 19 fX 6. 79. DUbttatUt*

5. 3f a ^an rccitess bp SnBcntiire that whereas b. holds certain Bf.Eftoppei,

3LaU5of the Leale ol his Father, he releafes to him in Fee, pet ijC js Aff-*^""

tliap after f^V that the Lelfee had not any Elhite upon which the Re- [md Roll"

kale might enure, fOttfjat tt 10 bUt ECCttaU 18 (£* 3* 4°- S aff. 56 i^ mi) printed,

tlici-e being

not fo many Pleas there, but it feems to refer to Page 56.

J

6. 31f a S^an bp DCCQ reciter that whereas J.
S. holds of him CeC= *

J^""-
P'^P-

tain lan50 in D. he acknowledges himfelf to have received +os. P"^P^-^'^4 •

* trom the Term ot Chriltmas laft paltj J)Ct ijE lUbO UiaOC ttjC ^ClllUt-' rhe Words

taitCe Uiall be eftOppeO to fay that J. S. did not hold tne laid L.ajd ot ihere are

him at the Time of the Acquittance made, becaufe tbtS 10 atFlCmeU
^^f?''^^^

in tbc Deen but bp mci^ of Suppofal. 45 ^ff. 5- pec cur. ^„\^J,7;

7. 3!f 3. telcafeS to 15* anti tbe DeCD i0 that he releafes to B. in Br. Eftoppel,

his full Seifin, pet ih fljall not be eftOppeO bp tbi0 to fay that B. had P'-^46jntes

Nothing in the Land at the Time ot the Keleafe. 45 C^f^ 5. per So where a

PerftP* Man re-

leafes, and

fays in his full and peacable PofTeffion being ; Per Hill J. But per Thorpe contra
; quod nota ; fot

it is not but a Rehearfal, and Rehearfal is not Eftopftel. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 127. cites iS Afl". 3.

8. 3jf a ^an rCbCarrCd in a DCetl that he has leafed to a. and B.

his Feme for Years, he now releafes to them m Fee, tul0 fljatl HOt

CftOU bim after to Cap that the Baron and Feme had Nothing Ul tljC

lanti at the Time of the Reieafe maue, bccaufe tlji0 U)a0 but a Ec^

ijearfalof tbeleafefor^ear^. Dubitatur 46m 6

I. It J. S. reciUng by tiis Deed that bis Name is f. S. by the fame

Deed grants an Annuity by the Name of W. S. this is a good Grant,

for the Writ fhall be brought upon the whole Deed, Perk. S. 40. cites

3 E, 3. Itin. Not. Elto. 132.

II. If A. S. reciting by her Deed thatpe is Fem-Ccvert (and m Truth But if a

ihe is a Feme-Sole) grants an Annuity &c. it is a good Grant tor that i%7^7^'^Jj°'

but a void Recital, and the Grantee need not put that m his Writ, and ^^ her Deed

that cannot be a Conclulion to him when he Ihews the Deed. Perk, that Ihe is

S. 40. cites 3 E. 3. Itin. Not. Efto. 132. a t'eme-
"• t"' j j j,qIj^ grants

an Annuity, this is a void Grant, for ihe fliall not be concluded by this Recital &c. Perk. 6. 41.

III. Jndfo fliall it be if J. S. Knight^ recitinghy his Deed that he

is Teoman. grants an Annuity &c. Perk. S. 40.
, T^ ^ j r. Fftnn

IV. Where a Deed rehearfes that the Plaint,f leafed to the Defendant » ^{'°P-

for Tears^ and thereupon releafes mA confirms tQ him, the Plauuiti "^'^s ^iii^.C.'

not received to avoid the Deed, inafmuch as the Detendant had no-

thing at the Time of the making of the Deed, becaufe he conlelies

che Deed. Br, Confefs and Avoid, pi. 8. cites 46 E. 3. 12.

V. Wafte
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V. Walte againfl; B. and eoufJts that [he heldjor Life of his Heritage of
the Alignment oj IV. of the Alignment of H. Brother and Heir of J. of
whom the Defendant held for Lijc by Feoffment made to her end her baron,

and to the Heirs of the Baron^ and the Defendant faid that J. had an
elder Brother than H. Judgment li Aclio ; the Plaintiff pleaded Efloppel,

liecaiife the Defendant by Deed indented reciting that H. Brother and Heir of

J. who granted the Reverjion had attorned ; Judgment if againfl the Deed
Ihe fhaii fay that H. is not Brother and Heir j and per Perfay and Beik.

llie fliall have the Averment, for Recital is no Eftoppel j For if a Man
releafes to ff. N. all his Right in his Poffeffion and Seijin beings yet he

Ihall fiy that he had nothing at the Time of the Releafe ; But a Ma.u f/jall

not deny the Effeff of the Deed, as that^ nothing paffed^ or that kc did not

r£/<?^r«i But the Recital may be Denied. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 49. cites

50 E. 3. 22. 23.

VI. So it ieems where a Man recites by Deed that he is offull Age, or
Sole, or, of SanaMemoridC, or at large, and releafes &c. yet it feems chat

he may plead Nonage, Coverture, Non fanas Memorise, or Durefs, which
is only Recital. Ibid.

VII. Debt iiponObligation with Co/;^/Y/o»,that if the Defendant per/orwf

the Covenant contained tn certain Indentures, that then &c. Defendant

faid that there were never fiich Indentures, and the Plaintiff demurred^

by which the Defendant palled over and made other Anl'wer, and the

Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as he fhall be eflopped by the Obliga-

tion. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 12. cites 28 H. 6. 7.

WW. Debt upon Obligation againfl a Prior, he faid that his Prede-

ceffor menaced Jive Canons, which made the Covent, to make the fame
Obligation, wherefore they made it by Menace, and the Plaintiff faid
to this he fhall not be received, for after this by the Deed indented which
here is of which the one Pan is Sealed by the faid Prior and Covent,
which recites the fame Obligation, the Plaintiff granted to him that if he

enjoyed flich Land Sc that then the Obligation poiild be void &c. and
averr'd that this was the fame Obligation ; Judgment if he Ihall be
refceived to fay that it was made by Menace ; and per Chocke it is

EJhppel to deny the Deed, as to fay Non efl factum ^ bat yet he may
confefs and avoid the Deed by Menace, Infancy &c. Contra per Moyle
arid Prifot, and that it is Eftoppel i but per Afhton, contra. Quserej

Fdr it is not adjudged. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 21. cites 35 H, 6. 17. and
14 H. 8. 26. and 45 E. 3. 2.

IX. The fhewiHg a Writ rehearfing a Record pall ferve to make the

Jujiices or Minijiers obey it, as well as if the Record itfelf was brought

to them
;
Quod nota. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 157. cites 5 E. 4. 30.

X. A Man fliall not be eflopped by the Rehearfal of a Condition^

and contra of an Indenture, As where 1 rchearfe in an Indenture that I

have an Aftion of Debt againfl J. C. and I covenant to be Nonfuited
in it be before fuch a Day, I fhall be eflopped to fay that I have no
fuch Aflion ; Per Brian Ch. J. of C. B. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 173. cites 21

E. 4. 52, 53.

XI. \\ here it is recited by Parliament that J. S. is feifcdfor Life, and
the King by Parliament ratifies and confirms it, this concludes all Per-

fons to fay that he had nothing at the Time of the ratifying and con-

firming. Br. Eltoppcl, pi. ijj. cites 9 H. 7. 2.

4 Le. 43. XII. A. made a Leafe by Indenture to C. to begin after the Expiration

Duffam's ^ ^ Leafe thereof made to one B. And in an A£lion oi Covenant brought

C'-afcS. C. by C. againfl A. A. faid, that there was no fuch B. in Reruni Natura at

in totidem the the j'lme of the fippofcd Leafe made to B. it was aargued, that this
Verbis only pjg^ ^q^)^ jj^ fg^ A. for he is eflopped to fay againfl the Indenture, thac

th"vVor/ ^here is no fuch B. &c. And alio if no luch Perfon was, then the firft

CXot) befo.e Leafe was void, and then the fecond Leafe flvall begin prefently,

which
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which Manvvood and Mounfon granted; and by Man wood, the Defen- the Word
dant Ihall be eltopped by the Reciral of the firlt L^afe, to lay that(Mjterial.)

there was no luch B. and although the common Ground is, that a Ke-
"~

—

(^
^'-

citalis not an Eltoppel, yec where the Recital is * material, as it is^nrur-
'"'

here, it is otherwile j For here the fecond Leafe is to begin upon the a Term,

"

Expiration ot" the recited Leafe and thereVore in this Cale it ih^ll be H<.b-ndum

an Eltoppel. 2 Le. 11. pi. 17. Hill. 20 Eliz.. C. B. Anon. fmm the.

Expiratinn
of another recited or mentioned Term therein, which is no', (or not found to be, which is the (Jme
Thing) is no Eftojipcl orConciulion to the Lellor or LelTee^ but that the Leilce niav enter immc-
diately, and tlie LclTor clemiie or grant in Kevcrdon alter luch immediate Leafe; Per Ld. Ch f.

Vdughan. Vaugh. Si. Hill, ii & ii Car. 2.

XIII. Bof}^ by B. to A. recites, that whereas
J. S. claimed to ha-je

a Leaje for Tears &c per Cur. it is a good Eltoppel. 3 Le. ii8.pl.
168. Mich. 27 Eliz. R. R. Branthwait's Cafe.

XIV. A. by his Deed Poll recited that whereas he voas pnjfcfed of
certain Lands ]or Tears of a certain Term by good and lawjtit Conveyance^

he ajjignedthe fameto J. S. "With divers Covenants^ Articles and y1g;^ee~

wewa in the fairi Deedconcained, which are or ought to be performed
on his Part. Gavvdy conceived that it was an Agreenit-nt. Clench
laid the Recital ot itfclf is nothing, bi:c being joined and confidered

with the relt ot the Deed it is material as here, lor againit this Recital
he cannot fay that he has not any Ihmg in the lerm. And at length
it was clearly refolved, that if the Party had not that Intereft by a
godd and lawful Conveyance the Obligation was forleited. Le. 122.

pi. 164. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Severn v. Clark.

XV. K. covenants with B. that he would procure a Deputation ^c.
in the like Manner as J. S. had rt. A. is eltopped to fay that there

was no Deputation to J. S. Cro J. 297. pi. 4. Hill. 9 Jac. B. R.
Barwick v. Giblon.

XVI. By Indenture between A. and B. reciting^ that A. was feifediit

in Fee of certain Lands, A. in Con/ideration cf a Marriage to be had be-

tween her Son and B. grants a Rent-charge cut of thefe Lands to B. to be-

gin after theDeath of her Son. and covenants to pay it. In an Aftion againit

A. upon this Covenant, Ihe cannot pleadpe had nothing in the Land at

the 7'ime of the Covenant, but that a Stranger was feifed thereol^ Ad-
judged upon Demurrer lor the Plaintiff', both becaufe the Defendant is

eltopped by the Deed, and the Covenant extends to it as an Annuity.
All. 79. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. Newton v. Weeks.

XVII. Debt upon Bond conditioned to appear before the Houfe of
Commons they having voted the Obligor into Cultody, being Guilty
of High Trea'fon. This being a void Bond it was urged that this Con-
dition which recites this Bond lor appearance only, is an Eltoppel to

the Parties to fay, it was for any other Caufe, but the Court faid that

when the Bond is a good Bond the Recital is a Eftoppel, but "when the Bond
is void the E/cppel is void too, and does not bind the Parties as if upon
the Statute of 23 H. 6. cap. 10. or of Ufury, the Condition fliould

recite fome Matter which fliould make the Bond good, yet if in Truth
the Contra6t was Ufurious or the Condition not within the 23 H. 6.

and that be pleaded, it will avoid the Bond and the Eltoppel too.

Hard. 464, 465. Trin. 19 Car. 2. in Scacc. Nortolk's Cafe.

XVIII. A general Recital is not an Eltoppel, but a Recital of a particu-

lar Faft is fo ; Per Holt Ch. J. Show, 59. Mich, i \V. & M. in Cafe
of Salter v. Kidley.

6 A (Mi)
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(M. z) Surplus fhall not cftop.

9 Jf tljC Ji^ry upon an IfTue find a Matter which is but Sarplus of
which they did not inquire, tljlS? flj.lU IlOt CHOp tijC ip^Utl'. n D-
6. 46.

Br. Eftoppel, 10. 3if tIjC King Tues Scire Facias againfl B. as the Heir of A. for

pl.^4. cites the Debt ot A. If tljC I3efendant faith that A. was Tenant by the Cur-
tefy Of tljClantitoljlCfjUiaS the* Inheritance of C, his Mother, whofc
Heir he is, VM t!jI0 is found by the Iffue accordingly; in nilOtijCr !aCti=

on 15. Uinp lUell lay that he is the Son of D. ailtl IjC IIjaH HOt bC CftOp^

pcB ; for tijc €f^m of tlje 3^mie urns luIjcrOcc ^> was Ccnant bp tljc

iHmttlv 01- sn ifce, nnti tlje ^OGitian tljat tjc is tijc 0an of C» uias
g)urp!us. 46 e. ? 18.

II 3in Aliife of Common if Defendant fays that the Land where
Szc. is out of his Fee &c. tI)oiiQl) Ijere tljlgi IS no pea to force tlje

©emantiant to mafee Citle in tlje iaiTile, jjct if he makes Title upoa
a Grant after Time of Memory, ijC iljall be CSOppCtI aftCt in anOtljSC

Action to claim the Common by Prefcriptiun. 1 1 |i). 6. 27. b*

(M. 3) A Thing not material.

<6.Litt.5 5y 12. lailbfjinn: alleged of Record itot material OjaU tiot be an?
b-S-^- CacppCU i3fi)»4. 14

Ravtr.^jsv- 1 3. Jf Leilee tor 20 Years prays in Aid of the LeiTor as Leflee for

S C. ciied 10 Years, who joins and pleads $C. tljtS fijaii nOt eftOp tijC LeiTee t3

l"r'^t?e Claim for more tljan lo ^cars, bccaufc tl)e Ji^iniibcr of i^carjs

Leafe and U3a0 itot uiatcrial \m tra'uccfable* D, 12 €Ji5. 289- 59-

not the

Kumber of Years was material.

Br. Eilop- 14. But otherwife it IS if Tenant InTail prays in Aid as Tenant for
pel, pi. 60. Lite, for tljis fljau eftop Dim, (for ijere U Oiffcrgi in tljc g)Ubaance of

7!s"c"bu: cmz\ a ip- 4- ^- 13.

I do not ob-

Icrvc S, P. in Brooke.]

1. Where a Man fays, in Avoidance of Otith'-^ry^ that he is ofJV. ahf~

que hoc that he was dwelltng at D. he fhall not be by this eftopped to fay

fto fiich Vill as D. in the fame County, for the Confe/iion of a Thing
which is not material Ihall not be Eitoppel. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 17S, cites

22 E. 4 38.

2. As a Man vouched J. as Son and Heir of W, and when he came

he bound him by his own Deed, he Ihall not be eftopped to fay in A^ort-

dancefior that the fame J. is a Eafiard i lor Son and Heir, ut fupra, is

not material. Ibid.

3. So in an Action brought hy Name of Executor of Goods taken cut of his

own Pofjefjinn. Ibid.

4. Or in Debt hy Name of Executor, and counted of Debt due to him'

fe/J, there the Word Executor is not material, and therefore fhall not be

Estoppel, but may/?jy aftei, Neanques Exefutor &ic. Ibid.

(M.4)

1
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(M. 4) A Thing not traverfable.

15. ij Span fljall not ht CffCppCH by Nient Dedireof a Thing, un- This ftould

lefi. he might have a Traverfe to it. 19 |). i. 79. be 19 H. 6.

16. Detinue ogaitiji J. C. Svn anct hm oj J.C. of Bailment of Char'^-

ters by the PJaintiti' to the Defendant, who [aid that he is Son and
Heir of W. and not Son and Heir of J. C. Per Moile this is no Plea j

Per Jenney, if he Ihall not have the Plea, he Ihali be at another Time
eftopped to fay that he is not Son and Heir of |. C. Per Chocke it is

not traverfable, as here, and a Man ihall not be eftopped ot' that which
he cannot have Traverlc. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 165. cites 10 E. 4. 12.

1 7.^j if it is found by Office that my Father died feifed in Fee and held

in Capite, and 1 fue Livery, I Ihall not be eltopped to fay that the Land
is Tail^ lor the Fee iicas not traverfable at the Time of the Ltvery j Per
Chocke. Ibid.

18. So where fointenancy is pleaded agaitiji me hy the Deed of my Father

with Warranty^ 1 fliall not have Aniwer to the Deed, but maincain thac

Sole Tenant ; Per Chocke. Ibid.

19. And Therefore in another A6lion, where the Warranty is pleaded^

I may fay Non eji Faffiim^ but where he is lb named in Atlion of Debt a-

gainjl me as Heir^ or where he is vouched as Heir^ there he Ihall have
Plea to it, contra here ; Per Chocke and Danby Ch. J. accordingly j

But Needham and Littleton contra. Ibid.

(M. 5) By Difclaimer.

i, TT^Ormedon againft two J The one difdaimed ; The other pleaded

Jj Nontenure ; and there it is agreed, that upon Difclaimer no
judgment is given for the Demandant, but againfi htm, that his Writ
Jhall abate, and yet it is Eftoppel between the Parties, and the Demand-
ant may enter ; But per Moile, if the Tenant be Tenant lor Life, this

fhall not bind him in Reverfion, but that after the Death of Tenant for

Lite, he in Reverfion may re-enter. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 1 11. cites 36 H.
6. 28, 29. 34.

2. it a Man avows, and the Plaintifconfefes the Avowry, yet in an-
vther Avowry he may difclaitn. Per Alhton and Needham j But per Moile
contra. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 158. cites 2 E. 4. 21.

(M. 6) By Plea of Attorney.

X. TNan A^ionhy an Ahhot, the Defendant pleaded by Attorney
X that the Abbot is depofed, and well, for his Warrant was once true.

Br. Eftoppel, pi. 99. cites 9 E. 4. 31.

2. iiw/ in Dower againlt a Guardian, if he makes Attorney accord-
ingly, and imparls, there in another Term he cannot fay that he is not
Guardian. Ibid.

3. But
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3. But in Debt againft Executor who makes Attorney, the Attorney

may plrad Ne miqnes Executor^ Ne unques adminifired as Executor^ for

the E.ffe£i is the Non-Admiinjiration^ and not the being Executor, and

it does not itand with &c. Ibid.

4. And in an Atlion againft J. B. Son and Heir of W. B. and he makes
Attorney by this Name, the Attorney (hall not plead after that he has an

elder Brother^ nor that he is a Bajiard. Ibid.

5. Nor in Debt againji Admmijlrator who makes Attorney, he fhall

not plead after that the Admiuijlration was not connnitted to htm i Quod
Kota. Ibid.

6. If an Infant be impleaded^ and imparks by Guardian till another

Term-, yet he ihall have his Age ; Contra it feems of Imparlance by At-

torney. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 176. cites 21 E. 4 78.

7. Attorney in Writ ot Refcous [aid that his Majfer •uaas a Vifcount^

which is a Name of Dignity, nat named Vifcoitut
;
Judgment of the

Writ, and well ; for it is contrary to the Warrant ot Attorney. Br.

Efloppel, pi. 153. tites 6H. 7, 14.

(M. 7) By former Adions where a Wrong Title was

fet forth.

I. T F a Man claims an Advoivfon, or Common appendant, where rheone

X and the other were tn Grofs^ and it pajfes agauijl him^ yet he may

after this claim as in Grnfs. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 168. cites 13 E. 4.2. 3.

(M. 8) By Ads done by Compulfion of Law.

I. 1"^ E R T againft J. B. of C. Teaman, he may come at the Capias

\_Jf gratis, -dndfay that he is the fame Perfon, and is Gentleman, and
Teonian j and the fame per Brian at the Exigent, which Chocke agreed,

and the putting tn of Bill oi Mamprtfe by the fame Name is no Eltoppel

;

tor this is by Coertion of the Court ; Per Brian
;
quod non negatur.

Br. Eltoppel, pi. 17^'. cites 21 E. 4. 78.

(N) What A6i: or Acceptance fhall be an Edoppei

4. Rep u- I. TiT CI Tenant in Fee accepts a Leafe for Years Of tI)C Lilitl! by
a. cites Pifch. I Deed indented, tljt0 fljall CttOp Ijllll UlUlno; ti)E ^Cmi tO Cl-lilU

V, Eiir..^
otljcc Cftnte. * 4 Rep. 54- Lond. 1 14 jtp. 6. 22. ii. Cvm. 3 3ac»

London^
"B. E. pec Cur. bCtUieeU Stik and Herring, Co. tut. 47. b. 3 ^*

1 And.iiS. 4. 14. % 8^.4- 7-

PaCch. 2(5

Eli?.. London v. James, Cro. E. ift. Hill. 27 Elir.. James v. Landen + Br. Eftoppel,

pi 96. 109. 221. -'>. C Fitzh. Eftoppcl, p). 92. cites S. C.

\ Br. Eftoppcl, pi. 60. S. P. ciics 8 H. 4. 7.
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2. ^3 if Leffee tor Years accepts a Leafe for Yciirs from a Stranger

W JnCCiliUre who has Niching in the Reverfion, tljty fijal! bC fcetttJCCIl

tljem a Leafe l-j? €itoppcI, nun not a Cauiiimatian onlj) of tl>e

flrft Ctlc-ite. -e^riit. 3 i'cic 03, K» bcnuccti 'S'r//^; ^«^ Hem//^, pec
Cur^^cjcccpt fcnner, uiljo tljoagijt it foouiobc a ConSL-munatu

3. jf a 03011 takes a Leale tor Years ot his own Land by the Pa-
tent 01 the King, rendering Rent, t{)t0 iljail HOt CitOp Ijtm aSatt 3n=
rjcnturc bctiyjcn coiniuoir Pcrfon^, becaurc tlje Uins cannot be
eft0ppt3 bp {)i?3 i33:.tent, ann an Eltoppel ought to be ol" both Parties.

Crin. S 3jaC. Sir Michael Stanhopes Cafe, £)UbitatUr»

4. if a ^m\ taJlCd a ICafC fOt ^eai-0 ot the Herbage of his own If is no

Land l»p DCCH InCCIItCD, ttjiS tS UOt anP (SIIOPplC to lav that the E'^oppel

LelKu had Nc'thing in the Land, bCQUfe tljl.S 10 HOt mSSC Of t{jCch.,nMhe
lan'oitrcif* Ca.Litt,47.b, soiiorthe

Freehold,

2 Le. 159. Pleadall'sCaie,

5. Jf A. leafes Land to B. for Years by Indenture, tI)!S HjaU CffOp
lOtl) [tactics to fIV tiiat the Leflbr had Nothing in ti)e jILanO at tDe
Cime of tije Leafe mabe» Co. litt 47 b.

6. But it 3. leafed Lana for l^znm to 13. by Deed Po11,'b» tjg not B^EttoDpc!,

fftnppcD td taptijat2i. ijaD jQucgmij m toe lana at tlje Cime ofp's- cites

tlje LCufe mabe, becaufe it is not mu[u,ii. co. litt. 47- b* 5^ ^- ^•

7. 3''i a Copyholder in Fee comes into the Court ot the Lord, and Roll Rep.

accepts of t'ljZ LOl'D a Copy, by which the Lord grants it to him tor ^5<J. pi- 24-

Liie, *ttje Remainder to his V\'ite turLite, tije Remainder lo his Son ^Lp- ~J
ior Life, t^is fijfill Hct cficp Jjim to daiui t(je 3nljeritance, fee at ^f^Tw
iiioft tr^^ iijali enure btit a^ a@)urrenr!ec to tbe afes atoreraio, ano o^v-O
tljCn the Reveriion in Fee will continue in his own Perfon. 37 ^lijl, 1 B"'"^- So.

tetiaecn .yo^f/x^? amiykbms abjnb'A'etJ, tlje tabicb 3!ntrattit Ix 36 et?. f^''"'''^/

r

Hot. 2640. 95, 13 jia, 05. E. ijein in tije Umic cafe upon eniiicnce fTs^-'tu
attljCBac. • Copyhold

8. In Alfife the Baron alien d in Fee, and retook Efiate to him and his (Z) pi. i.

Teme in Tail^ and died, the Lord ftijed the Ward of his Heir, and leafed ^. ^^ ^"'^ ''^®

it to W. N. luho affignd the third i'art to the Feme in Dower, and gave °^'^^^ ^^'^

her 100 s. to hold hsrfelf Content, and after /he brought Aj/ife of the other fjJo

parts, and all this Matter found, and that /be did not accept it by Deed
indented, nor released her Right tn the two Parts, and by Judgment of
all the Counfel upon Adjournment the recovered Seiiin of tne Land,
and yet betore the Alienation the was dowable, and it was faid that Ihe

was remitted in refpeCi of the third Part. Br. Eiloppel, pi. 125. cites

17 ah; 3.

9. And it is faid there that if the Diffeifee takes Homage of the Di[fei~

for \tis a Bar of AlBfe during his Life, but his Heir Ihall have Writ of
Entry fur DifTeihn upon, the fame Diiieilin. Ibid.

10. ylflife by a Feme againlt ].S.of a Rent, the 'Tenant pleaded Join-

tenancy by Deed of the Land with his Feme not named dec. the Plaintiff'

faid that her Father, whofe Heir foe is, was feifed, and teased to the Te-

nant alone by Deed indented, which [he (hew'd, jor Life, rendering the

Rent ; the Father died, and (l^e was feifed of the Rent, and dijfetfed ;

Judgment if againil his proper Deed he Ihall be received to plead Join-
tenancy, and a good Plea by Award, and \'o fee that a Deed indented

is the Deed of both Parties, and yet the Lelfor, as here, parted with
the Land referving the Rent, and there is no Word of the Leflee, and
vet it is his Deed, for he hath fealed. Br. Eiloppel, pi. 147. cites

45 Air 14.

11. ylcceptance of a Surrender made by a 'Termor who has broken Cove-

nants for not repairing of the Tenements, is no Bar nor Conclulion, for

6 B tha
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the Lelibr who accepted the Surrender to bring Writ of Covenant of the

Non- Reparation bet'ore
;
quod nota. £r. Elloppel, pi. 201. cites

50 E. 3. 27.

12, In Error it wasfaid by Clom. for Law, that where Tenant of Fee

is impleaded
J
and fays that W. S. leafed to him for Life^ and prays Aid of

him, immediately by this Conulimce the Right is velted m W^. S. quod
Conceditur. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 149. cites 50 AfT 3.

13. If fhe Tenant frays Aid of the King affirming the Reverjton in him
where has no Re'ver/wu ot it in Fact, there the King has gatnd the Re-

vcrjion thereof by Conclufion, though the Tenant had Fee-Simple be-

fore, quod nota. Br. Elloppel, pi. 203. cites 8 H. 4. 14.

Br N. C. 14. It there are t-joo Jointenants who hold of the King in Chiefs and
57H. S. pi.

Qfj^Yelcafes to the other in Fee, and utzer both refpite Homage in the Ex~
'° chequer, by ih'xs he who releafed has gained the Moiety by Conclu/ion. Br.

Eltoppel, pi. 218. cites 37 H. 8.

^"''i^'c*" IS- yis it Ihall be where two join in Suit of Livery out of the Hands of

11^
' ' ^ the King, where the one has nothings by the Opinion of feverai, and the

' ' fame ot Partition by two where the one has nothing. Ibid.

16. A. is attainted of Treafon, an Office is fo.md that A. was feifed of
the Manor of Dale on the Day of the Treafon committed ; the King
grants this Land to B. in Fee. (In Truth, D. was in FoJjlJJion of this

Liind and it was his Inheritance. J B. recom'eys this Land to the King;
An A£l of Parliament is made, by which it is ordained, that the faid

Attainder of A. IhallbeNuU, the King alterward by Patent reciting

the Right of D. grants this Land to D. and his Hens. D. in this Cafe is

remitted to his ancient Right in this Manor, by all the Judges of Eng-
land. D. had not been remitted, without this Recital, bat elhipped by
the Acceptance of the laid Patent, from claiming any other Rignc than

by the Patent. Jenk. 196. pi. 4. cites 33 H. 8. Br. Cafes. 206.

C o E. t;6. i>7. A Man fcifed in Fee took a Leafe by Indenture oj the Herbage and
^

i'h''^h'
Fawnage of the fame Land ; It was the Opinion of the whole Court,

Moppd^
"^

that the fame vv as no Eltoppel to him to claim the Soil or the Free-

continued hold ; And it was faid by Plowden, and agreed by the Court, that if

after the 15 ihe Father and Son he Jointenants for an Hundred 7'tars, and the 6b/»
Years ex- takes a Leafe of his Father of the Lands for 15 Tears to begin 8cc. the
^'"^

fame Ihall conclude the Son to claim the whole Term or Parcel of it by
Survivor, 2 Le. 159. pi. 192. 21 Eliz. B. R. Plcadal's Cafe.

18 If a Man takes a Leafe of his own Land by Deed indented this is an
Eftoppel, But per Windham and Periam

J. it the Leafe be be mide

for Life by Indenture, this Ihall be no Eltoppel, becaufe the Leafe takes

£fre£t by the Livery and not by the Deed, But Rhodes J. did not

fully alfent to this laft Point, and Anderfon was abfent, Goldsb. 53;
pi. 5. Trin. 29 Eliz. Anon,

19, £/^nf a Man takes a Leafe of the Herbage of his own Land for

Years by Indenture it is no Conclulion to fay, that the Lelibr had no-
thing in the Land^ becaufe it was not made of the Land itfelf Co.
Litt, 47. b.

20. C. made a Leafe to W. for fix Tears, by Indenture of a Hoiifs in

which he had nothing, and afterwards he parchafeth of R. a L.eafe of the

faid Houfe for 21 Tears upon Condition ; then C. re-demtfed to R. /«• ten

I'ears-, adjudged, ill. That the Leafe to J?', for lix Years was good
againlt C. by Conclufion, but nothing in Interell. 2dly, That as foon

as C. had purchaled his Leafe for 21 Years, IV's. Leafe for fix Years
became a Leafe in Interell, the Reverfion in C. 3dly, VVhen C. de-

mifed to R. tor ten Years, R. was bound by the Elloppel, and took
only a future Interell, there being no Attornment. 4thly, That when
the Jury hath found this Matter at large, the Court Ihall adjudge ac-

cording to the Law, and W. hud a good Eltute tor fix Years, u\A R.
only
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only an Intereftin futuro. Pollexf. 68. cites 4 Rep. 53. Mich. 29 &
30 Eiiz. B. R. Ravvlin's Cafe.

21. A. leafes to B. tor Years on Condition to be performed by A. After-

wards A. grants a. Jecoiid Leafe by Indenture, and then performs the

Condition. This lecond Leafe is only an Eltoppel between iecond

Lellee and LelFor, lo as the Entry on the hrll Leliee is lawful. But if

A. had enfeoffed B. and then levied a Fine to C. the Condition was gone.

Cro, E. 665. pi. 16. Pafch. 41 Eliz,. C. B. Ferrers v. Borough.

22. No Record ellopps if the Court has not Jurtfdiiiion^ and every

Eftoppel is reciprocal, i Inft. 352.

23. Eltoppel was againll Devifee by »;i/?<?^(?o/!7"//^, and paying Re«^;Ch.Repi

for the very Land devifed to him tipivards of 20 2'ears. Neil. Chan. 4- s. G.

Rep. 76. Mich. 13 Car. 2. Dairev. Beverlham.

24. li I have future hitereji to begin 10 I'ears hence ^ and I make a Leafe

for Jive Years, prefently againll me this is good by Eltoppel ; Per
iJridgmanCh. J.

Cart. 159. Mich. 1 8 Car. 2. C. B.

25. An Eft', ppcl cannot Le made tut upon a Conclujion upon a particular

*thing. If I grant ail my Lands which 1 had by my Father, this is no
Eltoppel, but it 1 grant Blackacre it is ; Per Biidgman Ch, J. Cart. 159.
Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B.

26. E'ao^^th niuji either hind hcth or neither. 12 Mod. 361. Pafch.

12 W. 3. In Cafe 01 PulLn v. Purbeck.

27. Where one comes to difapprove an Extent upon a Statute Merchant
he mult fay that he has not accepted. Per Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. 361.

Pafch. 12 W. 3. In Cafe of Pulien v. Purbeclc.

(O) In what Cafes a Man fhall be eftopp'd in his

Name.

i. TJf A. Balman binds himfelf in an Obligation by the Name of A.

X Bawman ije fljiii! i)C cftopp'D to fap tljcit j^iiS JEJartie 10 ot&cc=

tDife, ant! tljc Action uiap be ticougijt againft Ijim fapW true il^ame,
Utj, Balman, alias dit'tus Bawman, tO agCCC Ulttlj tijC ObUljatlOn*

S^ICO* 9 Cat* 15. E» atJJUUSeU UetlUCen Buxpne and Bah,UH.

2. 3]f a £^an oblige himfell by a talle Sur-name Ije ftjall be eftOpp'D Br. Eftoppelj

to allOlD, becaUfe ije may have divers Sur-names. 3 1|)» 6. 25. b* P'- 5- cites

3. SoaS13aubmII0ljimreIfby afalfeChriltian Name \yz fljaU fie * Br, Eftop-

caoppen to a^otD It* * si)* 6. 25. b» t © nCU 279. 9. \shot-v^^^?}-y

^o^^'^Cafe]. '^^^
cannot be known by two Mames of Baptifnii f S. C. cited Le. 522. in pi. ^5''.

4. In Right of Jdvoivfon againll the Prior ofW. whofaid that he had
to name the Prior of S. the other fljall have his Writ^ and the Defendant
Jhewe'daFineoftheAnceJlorofthe Demandant.^ naming him Prior of S.

and the other was Nonluited. Br, Eltoppel, pi. 114. cites ii E. 2,

and Mich, i E. 3. and fo fee Suppoial of Anceitor, and alter the

Writ v/as awarded good.

5. In Mortdancejitr the -Tenant prafd Aid of J. Son and Heir of T. and

for his Nonage prafd that the Parol might demur
.^
the Demandant faidj

that he 'xas a Baflard, and becaiife in the Writ J. was named Son of T. in

Latin^ therefore t\iQ Plaintiff "juas Nonfuited^ ior the Writ was brought

againft
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againft A. late Wife of T. and aguinft the faid J. who made Default,
and A. appear'd and pleaded Ut Ibora. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 119. cites

iiAfT. 4
6. In IVafle which was hronght by J. Son of R. &c. which E. his Fa-

ther demifed, and for the Contrariety of the Writ abated. Br. Eftop-
pel, pi. 119. cites 11 Air 10.

7. J/sri in the Note of a Fine which iv.is, ^bat IV. Son of S. granted
the Rever/iuiJ., and it was pleaded that his Father had to name R. and
not S. and the Tenant went quit; And Brook fays fo it feeins that

where it is Films in Latin it ts material^ hat where it is Steven s Son,

John^s Son &c. in Engli/h^ it feem's no Plea to fay that the Name of his

Father was R. For there tt fl^all be taken jor one and the fame Word, and
for his Name, but uhere it is Filius in Latin, there it is contra j Note
the Diverh'ty. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 119. cites Pafch. 1 1 £. 3.

8. Where a Man is namea J. or Heir 0/ R. in I^atin, and by this

Name the Judgment is given, he Ilia 11 be eftopped to fay to the •'Con-

trary, be he Demandant or Tenant, Br. Eltoppel, pi. 103. cites 39 E. 3,

24, 25. Per Belk.

9. Audita Querela, it is faid that 18 R. 2. in Trefpafs the Defendant
•was mifnamed and outlawed, and fiied Charter of Pardon by the fame
Name, a.nA yet pleaded Altfnofmer, and had the Plea by Award, and
the Purchafe of the Charter no Eltoppel; For he cannot otherwife par-

chafe but by the lame Name, quud nota. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 86. cites

21 H. 6. 7, 8,

lo- If J. P. brings an A3ion againft me and after Declaration made
he brings another Aciion againit me by Name oj T. P. the bringing of the

firlt A6tion may be pleaded by way of Eltoppel. Per Pole, Br. Eltop-

pel, pi, 90. cites 22 H. 6. 53. .

11. AndxioL Man brings y^t;?/oa Ancejlrel igzm^ me, and conveys by

W. P. his Father, and Wings other Atlion agamfl the fame Perfon, and
conveys by T. P. hts Father, the bringing of the firit A6tion fha 11 be El-

toppel. Per Portingcon. Ibid.

12. If I bring a Writ againft one by Name of IV. H. where his Name
is R. H. and 1 ncoverby Default ; and alter bring a Writ againft him by

Name- of R H. he Hull not plead the firlf Record' lor Eltoppel
j

For VV, llwll not be grieved for R, and it leems there that it cannot be

intended one and the fime Perfon. Br, Eltoppel, pi. 15. cites 33 H.
6. 7. 19. 50. Per Prifot.

13. ib'o if I nifname myfelf, and recover by Default againft one, he

cannot eltop me. Ibid,

14. If my Father brings Writ of Trefpafs againfi John^ and names

him Robert, and my Father recovers againjl him, and after he brings a
Wat againji me by Name of John, I Ihall not eltop him; But if Frank-

tenement had been tn Debate, there I Ihould have Advantage as Heir,

and fo fliould every one who ikiU have the Land after by my Father.

Ibid. Per Moyle.

15. If J. S. be bound by Name of T S. and is fued according to the

Obligation, he Ihall not plead Mifnofmer of it, but Ihall be eitopped,

but it miy be that the Obligee did not know him nor his Name b:it by
his own ihewing, and he is the fame Perfon who m.ide the Obligation,

and therelore he Ihall be eltopped. Br, Eltoppel, pi. 156. cites 5 E.

4. 4 6.

16. IfaManbe bound by Name of W. N. he fliall not fay that his

Name is J. N. tor the Name and Surname are material in the Obliga-

tion. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 98 cites 9 E. 4. 29. per N.-edham.

17. If a Yeoman becomes Mainpernor in B. R. by Name of Gentleman,

he fliail be eltopped after to fay that he is Yeoman, and not Gentleman,
by
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by reafon of his Appearance in Courc ot Record. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 166.

cites 10 E. 4 16.

18. But where a Man \s outlawed upon Original by Name of Gentleman.^

•where he is llonian^ he ihall not be eitopped, ior there was no Appear-

ance nor Acceptance as above. Ibid.

19. An Obligation usas by Name of J. J. de B. where he is impleaded

upon it and iiriparles, it is an Eiloppel to him to fay that there is

Over-B. and Ntther-B. &c. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 171. cites 18 E 4.9.
Contra 21 E. 4. 51.

20. If the Obligor fibfiribes his Chrijfian and Surname to the Obliga-

tion, though there is a Blank or Blot jor his Chrifiian Name in the Bond^

yet it IS ludicient. Cro. J. 261. pi. 22. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Dobfon v.

Keys.
21. Debt upon Bond againjl F. The Defendant pleaded his Name is

W. The Plaintiff delmirrd^ fuppofing that the Delendant was ellopped

by the Record to fay that his Name was V\^ but Judgment was given,

quod Bilk calietur, tor the Plaintiff pould have pleaded it. 3 Salk. 152.

pi 2. Pafch. 8 \V. 3. Pleddall v. Freak.

22. F. arrefted the Delendant in AlTife and Trover, who now mo- 7 Mod. ;8.

ved that he might aniwcr without putting in Bail, becaufe he was a T""^""
' ^.""'

Peer, viz. Earl ot Buckingham, Vifcount Furbeck, and Baron of Stoke,
y_ yuiars

and fo was free from Arrelf, that if he ihould put m BjiI, it s. P. and 'the.

mull be by the Name whereby he is arrejled, whii-h would ejfop him ^oan held

from claiming his Peerage. Sed per Cur. in ail Civil Cales the Bail ,^|;^°^'J^"S'>''

only enters mto the Recognizance, and not the Party himfelf, and that in the

therelore ic would be no Eltoppel to him ; they could not take Notice Cafe of the

of his Peerage otherwile than by Plea, which could not be till he was <!csrl of

in the Cuftody of the AJarlhal, and therefore being by Coertion^ it would ^^Jl^o^'f??

not prejudice him; So the Court would order nothing, fed currat Lex; diaecrby
But Holt laid, if this hjd been a criminal Cafe, they would difpenfe the Name
with his joining in the Recognizance to fave the Pftoppel^ and that in this of Geoi-ge

they would make the Plamtilf declare fpeedily, and not be allowed the p'-^?^'"'

ufuaiTime. 12 Mod. 217. Mich. 10 W. 3. Roberts v. Villars, alias, ^y'^the^"'^*

Danvers^ Courte of
the Courc

he ought to join in the Recognizance, and if he hadentred into one by the Name of G. K. it would
be an Eftovpcl upon him, therefore tlic Court indulged him to bring others, who gave Bail tor hins

by the Name ot G. K. El'q; for their Atl could not conclude him.

(P) A Man fhall not be eftopped by a Generalty
j

Otherwile by a Particularity.

I jr a Condition of an Obligation COntam0 a (SetieCrtltPi 3 S^an^o where he

fijilU not be COnCUlBeH to fay that is not any luch Thing. 2 '' ''°""'* ^°,

3aep> 33. b, Doddmgton^s Cafe. ^^^^^Z^'^^'
infeoti him

of all his Lands in D. he may fay that he has no Lands in D. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 170. cites Pafch.
21 E. 4. 54.

Contra upon Certainty, As where de is bound to infeoft him ofh'.s Manor of D. or of Bl. Acre
in D. Ibid.

So Condition, that it the Defendant ftands to the Sentence of the Bilhop of L. for Caufe of
Tithes moved before him, that then 8cc. and fays that there was no Caufe ot Tithes moved before

him ; and per Chocke :.nd Bridges, he Ihall not have the Pica where the Condition is fpecial, as here.

Br. Eftoppel, pi. 174. cites zi E 4. 54.

6 c 2. 3in
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Roll Rep. 2. Jn J^ebc upon an Obligation, the Condition tDljCrCOf is to per-

s'c^'bm''
^°™^ ^'^ Agjeements now fet down by J. S. tIjC DcfCllQaitt lliap fay

no fudff-
that no Agreement was then fet down by J S. l3CCnUf£ tljtgi COmptX'

ment, but i)tm^ H <5C\malt^. C^JCl)* 14 JaC. 'B»E* /l///^ «H<V I'erfevaH, pCU
it was or- (£ut. ^)) Kcport0, L^afi!). 13 3lac* in tlje fame Cafe aiTicaica

hXuid' apmpeccunanu
plead fo as he would ftjnd to it.

3. Jf tDe Condition Of ail £)bItQ:ntl'Cn be to perform all Covenants

J-'s pi I;
'" ^"^'^ ^" Indenture, m iJEbt upuii ttjc ©biiptiott tljc Defciioaut

S C accord- CailllOt % that there js not any luch Inaenture, bCCaUfC fte igi

ingly efrOppCH* C^y ECpOCt0, CCUn H^aC^n^jUUgCH, JmWsCafe.
Biownl. 57.

Alich. 5
jac. Fitche v. Biffe, S. P. the Plaintiff demurred. —— Saund. %i(i . 517. pi. 50. Mich. 2t

Car. 2 Smith v. Yeom-ins, S P. adjudged. Lev. 5. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Hudland v. Povev»
1). P. adjudged niii ; becaule if there are not any Covenants the Obligation is fingle. Mod. i 5. pi.

44 Mich. 2t Car 2. B. R. HoUov.ay's Cafe, S. P. it eftops to Tay that there isno fuch Indenture, "bat
ot to fay that there are no Covenants.

s. P. and 4. 3jftlje Condition Of Hit Obli'satioit bc to fufTer t!j? ©blh-rce to
feemstobe carry away all fuch Marie as he of his Right ought to have in" luch

M?r/^p/^^
cioie, tijc £)bUijot fijall not be eftoppen bp tbt^to fay tOat tfjc Obli-

41 Wreii ffCC has no Right to any Marie in the laid Cloie, bCfilUfe UjC CunQl--
V. cittei. tion refers to a ©cncraltp. ly\\. 4 3lac. OB. E, pet Cut*

But
otherwife if the Condition had been fpecial, as in the principal Cafe there of Ransfoid v. Sinith.

See infra, 5. g)0 jf {])£ Condition be to releafe all the Right which he h.ns in

o!her Part ^^- ^""'^^ ^^^ "^'^J? ^'^ ^^>""'^ "^^ ^^^ "° ^^'g^^ '" '^'* ^cte, ann fliall

of the Dif-' net be eftcppen. DclD in tfjc faiD Cafe bp Canfielo*
tinftion.

See(B. a") 6. 3!f Baron and Feme makes Leafe for Years by Indenture, tCntltfnS
pi. 2. infra, ^eut, auU it i0 coisenantca bctttieen tbe parties, ano tbe fam Lei-

E™tl«t ^^"^ covenants that he will pay a CGllpie Ot CapailS at CijCilfP.iag to

itfhallnot the Baron and Feme, aUB tO tlje ]^Cir-3 Of tl)£ XnltOn, and alio vviil

enure by labour with them bp ttttU Dap0 eUCtp l^ltbCff, anH tl}e Baron dies,
way of E- and the Feme brings Action ot Covenant, tije DefeuDaUt CaJlHOt

^°'^^f\
plead that the Feme at the Time of the Leafe ^had nothing, btl't QnU

oo, E.:oo. be eftoppeu bptljc Sntsenturc* i^icI>4o f 4^ C!i?, 03. jK, at3)ii%^
pi. 1 6 Bre- eU betUSCCn Bova-ton and Evans.
reton v. E-
vans, S, C. that it cannot be an Eftoppel, becaufe it ought to be mutual, and a Deed of a Feme Co-
vert cannot eftop her.

7- 3if tbe Condition Of an OWlgatiOtt has Reference to a Particular
to be done, or in which a Generaky is to be done, tlje S)b!in;Ot fijall

be eftOppi't bp it to fay that there is not any fuch particular Thing.
8. lit ttje Condition Of att ©bUgatiOn bc to pay all fuch Sums of

Money in which T. S. itands bound b^ his Deed obligatory to T. H.
ot and lor the Echoof ot the Children of VV. S. according to the Will
o_f &c. IjC fijaU be eilOppetl to fiy that T. S. never itond bound bj) Cxl\\>

iL)ce5 * Obligators to '€,i% toe tbe life of tlje Cljtinren of m, &).

. Anon. S. C. in totidem Verbis. So it A. be bound to B. to deliver to B. all

tbe Charters and Evidences which J. S. has bailed to him, he cannot fay that J. S. has not bailed to
him any Charter. Mo, 23. in pi. 79. and Dal. iS. in pi. 2.

9. H

't
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9- W t!}C ContiitiOn of an ©bligatiOn be to rekafe all the Right D. 1^6.

which he has tor Lile in Bl. Acre, ije fijaJl UC eftOppCO tO% that he ^^"g. p'-

has not any Right lor Lile in BJ, Acre, bCdUtle tljl.Q i:Ontam!S a PSt^s^wT"^
ticulai;. J;ilK 4 3nc» 15. JR. pet CnnficiD. pi jXr

'

the other
Part of the Diverfitjr.

TO. 3f a COntiitiOn of an ©bligatiaU ht to perform certain Things,
for which he is bound in a certain Recognizance fljClCing tljC ^iXttdlUV

tP Of it, tJje ©DllgOr njali tC CirOppCO to piead that he was not bound
in any Recognizarce, lUafniUClj ilS tijC CCnUitiOU !ja0 JAEfCmiCC
to a l^articulnr, ^* 12 M> Jo. K» au)UDgcQ Isaiaecn Fiacheraud
ianet.

1 1. So tIjC ©blipC in the Cafe aforefaid fijnll IJE e(lOpp£ll tO plead
a fpecial Plea, by which he owns that he acknowledged a Thing ia
the Nature ot a Recognizance, but upon the Ipecial Matter it ap-
pears to the Court that it was not any Recognizance in Law, fot
tl)!0 asiicunts but to tijis, t!j!:5t \)z !oa?s not botutn in anp Eecon;-
ittjnUCE. Si5. 12 :ia. '!•>. E. aQ)UQS'£0 bCtlUeCn llctchcr ami Famr.

12. SlftijC^Cn'OIllOn ot" an iDtiUpaCn l^e to give three Parts of
the Goods which his Father ueviled to him fig CritulCt plead that his

Father devifed no Goods to him, bCCailfe It i|S 3 Particular* P,
S 3ia» 15. per €Uf. Adilarie's Cafe

13- IfS. be bounQ in an Obligation to QB. toljatoi tlje ConUi- sty 17
tiOniSS, tijat if tije faitl SI. anH ijtS ICniC do perfonally appear be- S.C. o>dcr'<5

lore the )udge or Judges Ot tijC COUlt Of tiJC l^in^'gi l^alilCC at'? ^^^
HacaminrtCC at the next Court, tO anfllTC tO % (g). in a l3\Zi\ Qt^tt\tl
•errefpafd, tijcn tijc ©b!irvation fijail be ijoo. :jt ig not anp pica why ]7az-
fOt Ijini to iay that he himlclt appeared at the next Court &c. but mentYhoY^Id

that at the Time ot feaiing the Obligation, and Irom that Time to "ot begivea

this, he was and yet is unmarried, nor was he ever, or is he coupled
pi'^-'''"n;

in Matrimony to any Woman ; foc \)Z (0 £ftOppeO tO fa)? tbat \)Z IjaO AlTT-
"

itot anp llBife* inafunici) ajs tijiss i^ a particuinc, tljougij fije be not Paine V.

iiameo not uia^ it reciteo tijat ijc uiag macrieti* %m. 23 cat* 15. K» shein-oppe

siDiiinseD pec Cttr. upon a Dcmutcec bettucen Paym and shdm. :'^;
,^" f-

3lntratut l)\\\. 22 cat. Eat 74°- ^
^

14. In Replevin the Defendant avowed for Rent and Suit of Court,

becaufe the PiaintilFhe'd ot him the Manor of More, of which the

Place &c, by Homage, Feaky, and Elcuage, Suit of Court, and 40 s.

Rent, and alleged Set/in by the Hands of the Plaentiff; to which the

Plaintiff protejiando that the Manor was not held by ftich Services^ pro

Plactto that never feifed of the Adanor ; the Defendant pleaded EJloppel^

becaufe the Mmor was granted to him h)' T, by Fine, and the fame Plain-

tiff by Deed atiornd to htm of the Fealty and other Services due, and de-
manded Judgment if againll: the Deed &c. and per Cur. it is no Eltop-

pel, for he attorned ot the Fealty and other Services due, and did not

£xprefs the Services certain ; and fo it feems that it he had expreifed the

Services certain in the Deed of Attornment it had been a good Eftoppel,

£r. Eftoppel, pi. 94. cites 24 E. 3. 50.

15. VVhere a Man is bound to be nofifiited in Formedon, or to enfeoff hint

cfthe Adanor of D. in D. by ftich a Day, he Ihall not be received to fay that

there is no Formedon, or that he has no fach Manor. Br. Eftoppel, pi,

174. cites 21 E. 4. 54.

16. Eat contra where the Condition is general, as to be notiftiited in all

Suits which he has agamji W. B. he may lay that he has no Suit againll

him, for in the Generality is not compriled any Aclion fpecial, and
•where the Condition is to enfeoff him of all his Lands in D, he may
fay that he has not any Land in D. Ibid.

17. If
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17. It a Man be bound to pcrjorm all Covenants in a Dted^ it is no Plea

to fay there are no Covenants therein on his Part to be perl'ormed. Cro.
E. 757. cites D. 196 and 279.

18. In Debt xhs Condition of the Obligation was, if the Defendant

fuffer the Plaintiff to enjoy his Right in fttch Land. The Defendant
pleaded that the Plaintitfhad no Right. The Plaintiff demurred, and
the Court thought the Plea good. But if it had been whereas the Ob-
hgee had Right, it would be ocherwife. D. 196. pi. 41. Marg, cires

Mich. iS Eliz. B. R. Corrant's Cafe.

19. Againft a Leafe by Indenture LefTee fhall not fay that the Leflbr

had Nothing to let. Cro. E. 362. pi. 24. Mich. 36 &; 37 Eliz. Stroud
V.Willis.

Poph.115. 20. So againfl a Bond for Payment of the Rent referved on a Demife

Pot.h.min by Indenture. Ibid.
,

, , ^
S.C. 21. A Diverjity was taken by the Court where one is bound in an

Obligation with fpecial Condition to enfeoff Anothtr in general Woxds of
all the Land that defcended to him of the Part oj his Father, there he may
%' that no fiich Land defcended ^ But it it be to enfeoffhim of Bl. Jcre,

•which defcended, he Ihall not fay that Bl. Acre did not defcend. Mo. 406.
pi. 544. Trin. 37 Eliz.. B. R. in Cafe of Stroud v. W iiiis, cites 2 E. 4.

lol. Ultimo. 18 E. 4 Broughton's Caie. 3 Eliz. D. lo. 126. [196.]
21 E. 4. tol. 54. 28 H. 6. tbl. 7. 19 H, 6. lol, accordingly.

22. y///(^ Pophamfaid, i tone be bound ?o releafe all hir Right in all

the Lands which defcended of the Part of his Father, he fhall not fay

that none defcended, but generally Ihall make the Releale ; otherwife

it he be bound to make Feeffnent ;
Quaeie caufam diveriitat', it feems,

becaufe he cannot make Ftoffment to give Fcfjtffion of that which is not i

& adjornatur. Mo. 406. pi. 54. Trin. 37 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Stroud
V. Willis.

Condi;inn 23. Condition of a Bond was to pay all Legacies which J. S. had de-

^"\'°S^alir
"^^-^''^ ^y '^" ^^''^' '^^ ^^"^^^ """^ ^^^ '^'^'^'^ J- ^' ^''^ "°^ ^^^"^ ^ ^\'\i\, but

the Goods may lay that J. S. gave no Legacy by his Will. Mo. 420. pi. 578.
which were Mich. 37 & 38 Eiiz. Paramour v. Durmg.
deviled to

him by h's Faslier. The Defendant cannot plead that he had not any Goods devifed to him ; for the

Bond (liall conclude him to lay the contrary. Godb. 177. pi. 245. Pafch. 8Jac. C. b. Cullii;g-

worth's Cafe.

24. A. entered into an Obligation to
J.

S. to profecute an Information in

B R. againlt one B. A. The Detendant faid, there was no fuch Infor-

mation, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. D. 196. pi. 41. Marg. cites

Mich. 38 Eliz, B, R. Williams's Cafe.

25. So where a Man is bound to appear and anfwer all Jcfions in

B. R. &c. it is no Plea to fay that there were no yiffions there de-

pending. Cro. E. 756. pi. 23. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. Willoughby v.

Brooke.

Lat. 125. 26. An Obligation was to pay 10 d. Weekly for the keeping of a Baftard,

Jermin V. according to the Order xn2.<}it\i^ x.\\& Juftices &c. T'vit Defendant pleads
Kandill, ^,„//> taleni fec' ordmem, and the PlaintilFhad Judgment, for that is an

\id^cd'a'--
Elloppel to the Detendant. Noy 79. Hill, i Jac. Germin v. Ran-

cordingly ;
dall.

but it would

have been otherwife if it had been according to an Order to be made &c.

Brownl. 27. In an Aftion of Debt, upon a Bond conditionedfor the faving of
1 17 S C.

fj^i Plaintiff harmlefs from the Payment of all Legacies, Croke
J. laid the

inJur!^^
'

Plaintiff here ought tc have reduced his general Allegation, in a more
fpecial
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Ipecial and particular Manner, and to h-xvufet forth in Fatfo, that fuch "5"el/. 226.

a partictilar Lejracywas given, and deviled. 2 BullL 29. Mich. 10 Tac.
^-

^'' llfl.

Doughty V. Fawne.
accordingijr,

28. kn Obligation was conditiond^ that whereas J, S. held fuch Co-

fyhold Landfor Life of Sir J. K. Lord of the ALinor^ that if after the

Death of the faidj. S. the faid Sir f. K. jhonldgrant the fame Copy to the

faid IV.R. for three Lives, then the Bond to be ^oid. It was held that

the Condition reciting that it is Copyhold Land, and that a Grant
ihould be made thereof' by Copy, he is eJioppeJ to fay that it is not Copy-

hold Land. Cro.
J. 275. pi. 1. Mich. 13 Jac. B." R. Karne v. Pry-

ther.

29. Where the Condition of a Bond is General^ As to enfeoff' one of all

his Lands in Dale, there he may fay that he had no Lands there. All.

13. Trin. 22 Car. B. R. Curiam in Cafe ot Paine v. Skeltroppe.

30. In Debt upon Bond with Condition, reciting ivhereas Plaintiff
had carried 12000 Billets Sc if Defendant: Ihould pay after the Rate
6cc. then the Obligation to be void, the Defendant is eftoppe.d to deny
the Carriage. Ali^n. 52. Pafch. 24. Car. B. R. Hart v. Buckmafter.

31. In Debt on Bond to pirform all Coz'enants fpecified ;;/ an Inden-
ture betwixt J. and B. the Defendant pleaded there was no Covenants

;
To which the Plaintiffdemurred ; And per Curiam, this being general
of all, is well; Contra if it were to perform any certain Covenant

j

As to be Nonfuited in Formedon, he cannot fay there is none ; Contra
to be Nonfuited in all Actions pendent in C. B. Keb. 381. pi. 89.
Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Brazier v. Afton.

32. You cannot make Eftoppel but upon Cqnclufion ufon a particular -p^tYic^t
thing. If I grant all my Lands I had by my Father, this is no Eftop- ChJ- Sli—

1, but if it be Black Acre it is j Per Bridgman Ch. I. Cart \<q 59- S. P.

ich. 18 Car. 2. C. B.
j

• jy

lOW.

33. Debt upon £0;/^ conditioned, that whereas there was a Suit //; 2 Keb 471.
Chancery between the now Plaintiff and feveral Infants by their Guardian., pl- <5 5- S C.

and that it was decreed, that the now Plaintiff'ffoald pay to the faid Infants ^'^l^^n'^^*

or Guardian^ to the Ufe of the Infants, 840/. in Satisfacf'ion of their Right
and 'title to a Leafe of Martley-HalI, and other Lands in Suffolk, if
therefore the faid Guardian floall procure the faid Infants at their feveral
Ages of 21 to releaje all their Right, Title, and Intereft in and to the
faid Leafe, then to be void ; The Defendant pleaded in Bar that E. and P.
two of the faid Infants, never Toad, or pretended to have, any Right Title
or Intereit, to tlie faid Manor, which they might releafe. Upoa
Demurrer to, this Plea the Plain tiff had Judgment, tor whether the In-
fants had a Title or not^ the Defendant had obliged himfelf to procure a
Releafe de fafio, though they had not any Right, and the rather be-
cauie by the Condition they had a Pretence in Equity though they had
no Title or Intereft in Law. Saund. 215. Hill. 20 & 21 Car, 2.
Doughty v. Neal.

34. Debt on Demife of Tithes ; The Defendant pleads that nothintr This Cafe
faffed by the Indenture , To wWichtne Phintiff demurred ; Et per Cutfeemsnot
riam he is eflopped, this being of Tithes of the Leffors own Land, i«^'='=-"''y^-

arifing out of Farnham great Park, rendring Rent Sc Here can be no P"''^^*^'

Apportionment, lor if nothing paifed out ofFarnham, then all ilfues quc
of the reft, and this being but to try the Right of the Payment of
Tithes ot Farnham Park, the Court conceived it ill i but if \his had
been a Demile of all his Corn, Grain &c. in D. it were no Eltoppel
but as Grant of the Land of the Part of the Father i alfo, where no-
thing paifes there can be no Apportioment, but only upon an Eviction ;

and notwithltanding %mi\y aUD 15a!tk'0 COfC, Judgment lor the
Plamtiti Nih. 3 K.eb. 324. pl. 16. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. K. Snelgrave
V. Fielding.

^ I* 35. E^^ecutof
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35. Executorfms A. upon a Bond. A. fleads the Teftator made ano'
iher laji Will. Defendant is eflopped to plead fo. x Mod. 113. pi. n
Pafch. 26 Car 2. B. R. Anon.

36. General Recital is not an Eftoppel, but a Recital of a particu-

lar Faft isfo; Per Hole Ch. J. Show. 59. Mich, i VV. & M. cites

Sand. 8. i Inft. 52.

[qj) The Party himfelf.

A Man ftiall not be efl-opped to fay a Thing which ftand

with the Deed.

Otherwife e Contra.

* Br. Eftop- I. T Jf £1 (^all be obliged by a falfe Surname, flji bp JEJaUlE Of 1. %,
P"'' p' ^A I U3l)ctc t)ts jOnnie 10 31. D. Ijc fljaH * not be cfroppeD to n^

bm without ^Oin tljlS, \^ZZ^\\SZ Ije may be knOUin bl? divers Surnames. 3 D,
the Wofd 6. 25. tJ*

(not) and fo

it feems it ftiould be here, and that it is put in by Millalce.

Bi- Efiop- 2. dje fame lato if Ije be &oim5 bp a faife proper Name. con=

pf'.
p'- ?• tra. * 3 ip. 6. 25. b.

cites s.c,

Br.Eftop- 3 3fa ^an binds himfelf to J. S. Vicar, fjC ma}> fay that the
pel, pi. 2. Obligee was a Canon profeHed, ailtl fO tljC SDutlSntlOll tgr tlOlO 3110

^""f^S fijaU not be cffoppcn, (for tlji3 ftanniS luitd tije ©biigatton.) 3 tp>

Eftoppel, 6. 23. anjutiseo*
pi, 16. cites

S.C.

Fit7.h. Er. 4, Jf a ^an mal^^e^ Obligation to his Feme by a ft range Name, \)Z

toppei, pi. fljad not [)e eifopp D to fay, that ihe is his Wife, m ^Dcbt tljereupon
i6.cuesS.C.

2^p^ 6. 23.

5. 3if tlje Connition of an SDWigation mane to tiie sheriff be for

the Appearance of feven Perfons in certain, tlje ©bllffOt fljall \>.t Cff0p=

pCD bp tlje S)eell to fav, that hedeliver'd it for the Appearance ot two
Perfons in certain only! \% ii. Ja* 15, E» aDjUUS'D bCtlBCClt Gvrba

and Day.

/"V.A>o ^- 3lf tlje COnDitiCn be to deliver up one fuch obligation in which

Fol. 8:4. the Obligee is bound, tOC £>bUgOt 10 eOtOpp'D tO fay, that he was noc

L.^^<r>0 bound in the faid Obligation. ^ICi). n Cat. 05* E. aHiUDtyeB

upou a Demuttcc betioccn Mnur and Gnwe. ainttatut 15afc{j. 1

1

Cat. 219.
Cro. J. 7;. -7. ^if Q 03an leafes Land to me by Indenture, and after I enrer illtO

Pi-
' .

^-y-- tl)C lanO by JFOUCe of tljl^ LeafC, aiin J.
S. e)ectd me bv an eJicr Rieht,

M)niga.
^p^^ which 1 bring a Writ ot Covenant againlt my Lcllor, \X[^ ICffOC

cannot fav, thac'l was noc in the Land by his Demife, ftlC tIjiS Igl Ut*

tectip agauift Ijisi Dcco bp tuljicb Ije Ijao neinifcD it to mc, Cr»

3 2ac. ^» E» ari)uosco bettueen ^ttu and Hemng.

8. As

1
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8. As if a Man leates to me by Indenture the Land ot J.S. who is then tro. J. -75.

feifed alio of the Land, and after 1 enter upon
J. S. who re-enters, UpOtl P'. '" ^'^•

toljtcD IiUrmffUBnt Of Covenant, tljcLeace cannot fa V th.t i was ^'^J'"^^'^-

not in the Land by his Demife, tljOtJljl) 31 Ulil0 a DtlTeifOr tO % g).

JjD uip entrp ; JFoi- tDe lelTor 10 cftoppn to ftp tljts uiarmuclj nis

tljijs inais n Leafe ijp Cftoppel nsattift tjim» Cu 3 1;a. 06, K. ali=

9. 3If A. leales Black-acre (ot' which he has nothing, but
J. S. isMo.2o,2r.

ifeiied of it) to B. for Years by Deed indented, ailtl A.^purchafes it in P'
,.'J5-

*^'''-

Fee, t&e lelTOC l!3 COndUtiCD aSJ lUClI a0 m lelTCC to fay that the^hft'the^
'

Leffor had nothing m the Landi fOt tljlS Ij* COllCCail' tO tljC VWH, Heir of the

CO,Lttt» 47- l3* JLtttjS- Leflbris

ertopp'd to
jivoid the Leafe.——-Dal. z6. pi. 4. S. C. & S. P. in totidem Verbis. Hetl. 01 Pafch. 4 Car.
C. B. in Rothwell's Cafe. S. P.

,

10. 33f A. mortgages Land to P. in Fee Upou ConHitfOn upon pay- Mar (S4. pi.

tnenc ot 10 1. to re-enter, ailU ilftCC A. betore the Day 01 Payment, 1)0 99- Edwards

i)Cingtn POlFClTiOn, makes a Leafe lor V'ears by Inderuure, and after " Omell-

pertorms the Condition, tijtd fljall IJC i\ gOOD ICille iliXmH [imM bj> J'J^T s P
Cftoppd, tliouijlj IjcljaQ iiDtijuiijin tijc Lano at m ^niie of tijCheiddeariy'

DeUlirC. 03lCi)» '.5 Car. 15. U. betiUCeU Oimlaughlund and f/W, by the whole

pec Cur. m i©r(t of €troc upon a JuDguicut in Jtclano aoiuuscD, ^^'^''f'

aiin tije SuttiTuiEnt aftlrm'O accorriiiujiv, fciiicct, tijat tfje FeoHee fi^Tj-,^
°"-

ot A. iiwU be'eitopp'd, luljidj \Da£i uiufc ttronij tljart a. Dnnfclf, For aii who
antJ fo tefoiii'5 a jfoitiout. Jiiiti-atuc Crim i4Cat. Ea£> 183. claim the

Eftoppel

fliall be bound thereby- ^^Mle1•c one mortgages Land s, and after Icafes by Eftoppcl, and afrep

procures Money to be repaid, and Airi,';nment to be made, it was held that the Leafe by Eftoppel

would firrt take Place before the AlTij^nment, cited bv TwUden as the Cafe ot a poor Man in Hack-
ney. Keb. 8;6. Palch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Whaley v. Anderfon.

11. A Servant retained another Scr'vant fur bis Majier ly his own Deed

indented for a certain Salary beyond the Statute^ the Majier 7nade the

Servant who retained the other his Executor^ or he took AdminilVation,

his own Deed Ihall bind him to pay the Salary to the fecond Servant

retained, where he Ihall not be charged if his own Deed had not been.

Br. EitoppeJ, pL 207. cites 46 E. 3. 10.

12. Debt upon Obligation a^ainjl J. N. off. the Defendant (hall not

fay^ No flich Vtll, Hamlet nor Place known by the Name of T. in the

fame County, Judgment of the Writ, for his own Deed is Eitoppel.

Er. Eftoppel, pi. 69. cites 9 H. 5. 8.

13. Debt upon Obligation againft one who is bound by the Name of

J. N. of T. he ihall not fay that he was of N. nor that there is no fiich

Villas T. Br. Eitoppel, pi. 214. cites 10 H. 6. 8.

14. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, and Grafs cut, the Defendant plead-

ed his Franktenement^ the Plaintiffjaid, that to lay it is his Franktene-

rnent he iliall not be received j For his Father whofe Heir &c. enjeoffdus

ty his Deed which here is with Warranty, Judgment if againlt the Deed
of his Anceftor which comprehends VVarranty Ihall he be received to

fay, that it is his Franktenement, and the Defendant pew"d Title how he

entred ajter &c. and fo admitted ibr a good Eftoppel. Er. Eftoppel, pL
89. cites 22 H. 6. 50 and 51.

15. Debt upon an Obligation upon Condition to perform the Conditions

in certain Indentures, the Defendant faid that there were never any fuch

Indentures, and the Plaintift'tendtr'd Demurrer, and the Defendant durifc

not demur but made another Anfvver ^ the Reafon leems to be inafmuch

as he is f/?opp'ii by the Obligation and Condition. Br, Dette, pi. 21.

cites 28 H. 6. 7,

16. Note
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i6. Note per Prifoc arguendo, that it a Man be bound that he and
his Feoffees, if any there are, fhall releafe by fitch a Day, he may fay^ that

no Feoffees ever were, but it it was that he and all who were his Feof-

fees lliOuld releate, he Ihall be eftopped to fay, that there were not any
Feotiees, quod nullus negavit, and to iee that the Obligation with

Condition cannot be Eftoppel. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 18. cites 35 H. 6 17.

17. Debt upon an Obligation againji A. B. of F. the Defendant faidy

that he -was dwelling at M. the Day of the Writ purchafed, and not at

F. Per Needham and Davers julticcs, it may ftand with the Obligati-

on that he was ot F. and dwell'd in M. For F. may be a Place in M.
or his MiUifion Houfe named F. in M. and yet that F. is no Vill^ Ham-
let ncr Place known out of the Vill and Hamlet. Br. Ettoppel, pi.

160. cites 2 E. 4. 17.

18. Debt agamjl 'R. H. of E. in the County of O. Gentleman upoa
Obligation, the Defendant faid^ that in the fame County are two E's, viz.

Over F.. and Nether E. and none without Addttiui, and the o'her would
have eltopped liim by the Obligation, which ihali be intended his Deed
till it be rlilproved, and by the beil Opinion it is no Elb>ppeli For it

fiands with the Obligation, for he fays fo much and more, but he Ihall be

eftopped to fay No fitch Vill, Hamlet nor Place known in the fame
County. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 156. cites 5 E. 4. 4. 6.

Bi-. Eftoppel, |^_ A Man lliall noc cont'efs and avoid Leafe for Tears by Indenture
pl. S cues to fay that he had Nothing at the Ifime of the Demife ; Contra ^oj Leafe

-8 H^s" ^y -P^''^^ o*" h ^^^'^ P^^^- ^^- Coniefs and Avoid, pl. 3. cites Littleton
^ ' tit. Tenant for Years.

20. Where a Man is bound to W N in 10/. MT^on Condition that a
Strai^ger fJoall pay to the Obligee 10 1, becaufe the Stranger ts bound to the

Plaintiff by Obligation, \\it Defendant fhall not fay that there was not any

fuch Obligation of 10 1. Br. Eftoppel, pl. 170. cites 18E, 4. 4. per

Litt. Chocke, Brian and Nele J.

21. And it a Man be bound to make a Feoffment of his Manor of D. it

is no Plea that he has no fiich Manor of D. Ibid.

22. And if he be bound w ftand to the Asjardof J. N. it is no Plea.

that there is nofuch J. N. in Rerum Natura ; for it is contra to his Ob-
ligation. Ibid.

23. Debt upon Obligation the Defendant faid, that where he is naui'd

J. ,S. of D. he faid that there are two D's, Over-D. and Nether-D in

the fame County, ahfque hoc that there is D. only; Judgment of the

Writ i and becaufe the Obligation was f. S. of D. in the County of W.

and the Writ was accordingly, therefore by the Juftices he was etbp-

ped to plead that there is no D. only ; quod acta. Br. Elloppel, pl.

172. cites 21 E. 4. 51. 53, 54-

24. Contra if the County had been omitted in the Obligation. Ibid.

25. A Man bound by Name of J. S. of S. and is fued by the fame

Name, and the Defendant appears by Attcrney, and imparls till another

Term, he Jhall not fay that there are two S's, and none without Addition

where the Aclion is founded upon the Obligation
j
quod nota ; per all

the Juftices ; for the Imparlance is no Matter. Br. Eftoppel, pl. 198.'

cites 22 E. 4. I.

26. Debt upon Obligation againfi J. S. of D &c. he thall nut fay

that there are two J. S's, Elder and lounger &c. by Reafon of the Ob-

ligation, but iliall anfwer ; Per Cur
;
quod nota. Br. Eftoppel, pl. 199.

cites 9 H. 7. 21.

27. Lelfee tor Life makes Leafe for Years, and after purchafes the

Reverfmi, and dies within the Term, the Leafe for Years is determin'd,

and the Heir in Reverlion may coiiicfs and avoid. Mo, 20. pl. 69.

Hill. 2 Eliz. Anon.

28. A
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28. A. leafes to B. for Yt.jrs, which Leafe being in Force for two

Years; A. leafed to C lor Years to begin prefently. Walte is brought
againrt C. It the Leaie to C. be by Indenture A. will eftop C. by In-

denture to ihew that the feccnd Leafe bad anvtbtr Bcginnivg than the In-

denture purports. 3 Le. 203. pi. 256. Trill. 30 Eh/.. C. B. Thorp v.

VVingfield.

29. If A. enters into ^ Bend to B. conditiau^d^ that A. (foall tife and,

maintain C. his Ihje i In an Action upon this Bond J. (kail not be eftop.

fed to [ay that C. -was tunrried to D. (ivho is jet living) before jbe mar-
ried A. and fo A. cannot life and maintain her as bis Wife, tor he may
conlefs and avoid, becaufe Ihe might notwithftanding be called in

common Speech, or named his Wile in a Writing ; Per Curiam. Mo.
477. pi. 6B3. Mich. 39 &C 40 Eliz. Prat v. Phanner,

30. Eondjor PerforiHance oj Coi'enants in an Indenture between A. and
M. hts Wife on the one Part, and the Detendanc of the other Part. The
Husband A. fealed the Indenture, Lttt Af. did not. The Defendant may
fay that the Deed Ihewn is not the Deed 6f A. and M. but he is eltop-

ped by the (Condition to fay that there is net any fach Deed. Cro. E.

769. pi. 12. Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. Skipwith v. Steed. •

31. Bond to pay 10 /. pr Carriage oj 12000 Bilteis; He is eftopped to

fay the Obligee did not carry them. Allen 52. Pafch. 24 Car. B, R..

Hart V. Buckminiter.

32. In Debt on Ob/igaiicn, the Condition was to pay a Legacy devifed

Vy the lift Will of J. S. The Defendant pleads that it is true that
J. S.

flid by "his lalt \\\\\ give the laid Legacy of 4dl. to the Plaincih:, aS

fet forth, but fays that after J. S. did revoke that lajl Will and 'Teftament^

and alter died, and by the latter lejt Nothing thereby to the Plaintiff ; To
which the Piaintirt'demurred, becaule bemg intended a Bond made af-

ter the Death of J.
S. the Delendant is eftopped by the Condition of the

i'ond to fay that there was no ftich laft Will^ efpecially no Time of either

Will being mentioned ; which the Court agreed; and Judgment for the

Plaintift" Nifi; and if the Bond were beiore
J.

S. died, the Defendant

has undertaken, and mult pay it at his Peril. 3 K.eb. 303. pi. 43.

Pafch. 26 Car 2. B. R. Backvvell v. Bardjew.

33. Though the Rule be chat a iMan is eftopped to aver againft any 10 Mod.

Thing in his own Deed, yet that is, fuppo/ing it to be his Deed ^ for?59. S.C.

is:here the Deed is void he is not eflopped, as in the Cafe of an Ufurious
jaife Red-

Contrail ; Per Parker Ch. J.
and {o he faid he thought it might be done tals of Cori..

in Cafe of a falje Recital of a Conjideration tn the Condition oj a Bond for fiderations

reftrainmg a Man from uling his Trade, as was the principal Cale, and j" F'^^Con-

ot which he delivered the Opinion of the Court. Wms'sRep. 196. Hill. BondTthe
S711. in Cafe of Mitchell v. Reynolds. fpeciai Mat.

ter may
be given in Evidence.

34. Leffor^ Lefee and Undcr-Leffee. Under-Leflee covenants toper-

form all the Covenants in the original Leafe which on the Leffee's Part

were to be performed or done. Under-Leffee is now eftopped to fay

that there are no fuch Covenants in the Original Leafe, and fo a Judg-

ment was affirmed. 8 Mod. 33. Hill. 7 Geo. Ackinfon v. Coatf-

worth.

35. The Parties to an Indenture are eftopped to deny ejfential Wcrds^

hut not Dtfcriptive Words in a Deed, As it Land which is arable, and

has been lo Time out of Mind, is called the Name of fome certain

Meadow, the Leflee is not eftopped to fay it is Arable, and not Mea-

dow. 8 Mod. 3 1 1. Mich. 11 Geo. Skipwith v. CJreen.

6 E (R.)
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(R.) Where the Plea ftands with the Deed, and

where not.

* Br. Tra- i. \ ^an tljall ItOt I)C effOppCH to fay that a Deed was firft delU
vers Sans ^-^ yercd atter the Time ot the Date ; fot tW ftillUlgS tDltlj tIjC

cit°e; s G iDeen, * s p, 6. 6. b, t 21 e» 4- 38. Curia*
. Fitzh.

Iflue, pi 48. cites S. C. f Br. Count, pi 71. cites S. C. Br Faits, pi. 74. cites S. C.

Ibid. pi. 94 cites 12 H. 6. I. S. P. accordingly; but a Deed pleaded to be delivered before the

Date of it is not good. S. C. cited per Cur. 2 Rep. 4. b. in Goddard*s Cafe Hill. 24 Eliz C. B.

the S. P. and affirmed to be good Law ; but yet the Jury are not eftopped to find it. ; Le.

100. pi. 144. Denton v. Goddard S. C. ad'iudged 'S. P. per Cur. 5 Keb. ;-;2. pi. 52. Trin. 26

Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Newland v. Dandy Comb. 83. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Hardcfty v.

Hardefty S. P. adjudged accordingly.

2. Jf a Deed be dated in a Place in certain, !)C fljall 6e CfiOppCtl

to fa}) tljat it tuajs tielilicrcrj at anotljcr place, for tijijs i.c contiari?

to tlje Deen* 8 $^» 6. 6. ii.

3. a ^an fljail not tie eftOppetl by an intendment in a Record or

Specialty. 8 j^» 6. 7.

Though there be an Intendment contrary.

4. As if a Dean and Chapter make a Deed, ailU itt tlje DCCtl 10

mentioned that they made it in Domo noftra Capiculari, tljOUljlj It

fljail bcuttenticD tljat tljigiua^ uiane in Ely, tuijere tljeir shannon
is, pet it map be a\3crceD, tljat it tuajs mabe inanotljec place agaiiiit

tlje anteiibmcnt, for it map be tljat tljetc s^anfion m& tljere, oc
tljat tljep lja\3c a C&aptec tljere* 8 p, e. 6 b* -j.

5. Wajte againll
J.

iuppoling that he did VVafte in 'fenemeiits which

Jhe held tn Dower of his Inheritance, and the Defendant fatd that IV. Father

of the Plaintiff, whofe Heir he is, was feifed tn Fee and enfeoffed A. and
£. with Ik'arrantj, and that A. and B. leafed to him lor Lite; Judg-
ment if againit the Warranty ut fupra, &c. And by the belt Opini-
on it is no Eftoppel, For it may ftand with the Writ, that after the

Feoffment with Warranty the Feoffor came to the Land and died feifed <Scc.

For Ejtoppel ought to be good to every common Intent^ and after She plead-

ed ut fupra, aOfqiie hoc that fije held in Dower of the fleritage of the

Plaintiff. Br. Elloppel, pi. 9. cites 20 H. 6. 19.

6. In Det't againfi J. S. of D. the Defendant faid that the Day of
the Writ purchafed ;^e WiJi ^w«///»^ at S. and not at D. Judgment of
the V\^rit ; and the Plaintiff pleaded the Obligation for Elloppci, be-

caufe he was bound in the Sum by Name of jf. S. of D. Per Prifot this

this is no Plea j For he may fay. Not his Deed, and therefore no Eltop-

pel, and fo was the Opinion of the Court. But it fcems that the Rea-
ibn ot Prifot is not material ; For to every Indenture which is plead-

ed for Eitoppel, the Party may fay Nonell Faftum, yet it is a good
Ellt)ppel prima facie; But it leems to me the Reafon is, inaiinuch as

it may Itand with &c. For it may be that he dwelt at D. at the Time of
the making of the Obligation, and yet that he dwelt at S. the Day of the

JJ'rit purchaf'ed. Br. Eitoppel, pi. 104. cites 37 H. 6 5.

7. if a Man vouches J. N. as Heir rf J. N. and he fays that he has

an flder Brother alive^ the Tenant may efiojp htm, becaufe he releafed to him

hy
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hy Dced-dDuh Warranty hy Name of J. N. Son and Heir of J. N. Br.

Eftoppel, pi 98. cires 9 E 4. 29 Per Danby
J.

8. ii a Feme Covert be bound by Name of A. S. Widoiv, or if an Infant

be bound by Name of J. S. 0/30 Tears old, yec the Feme may may plead

Covercure, and the Inlant Infancy ; Per Chock. Ibid.

Eftoppel as to Rents demanded as due prior to Receipts given. See
tit. Rent (F. c)

(R. z) Eftoppel agalnft Eftoppel.

1. 3if a S]9iin in one '^^iiin makes Title to a Common by Grant

after Time out of IVJemory, attH aftCC in other Aaion between them _^

makes Title by Prefcription, anU tlje OtljCt fiUlTlitjS It, tljljS Iflft CG Q^rVp
toppel ajall aiiois tDe firft * Eftoppel, fo t!jnt Ijc map niaUc Citle ta ,^^^v^
tlje Common bo puefcnptian. 1 1 I). 6. 27- b. 28.

2. In Eftoppel ^1??-^ Parties ought to be ejitpped; Arg. Litt. Rep.

^271. cites 33 H 6. 51.

3. Eftoppel agaiujt Efoppcl fets the Matter at large j Per Croke
J.

Arg. cites Co. Eitt. 3j'2. b. 12 H. 7. 4.

4. In Eftoppels both Parties are to be efiopped^ {o that if a Man takes C^o. E. 701.

a Leafe of his own Land of an Infant or Feme Covert by Indenture,
^•^h'^'

it is no Eftoppel. Cro. E. 37. Hill. 27 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of James v. & 4iEii3.

Landon. B. R.Brere^
ton V. Evans.

(S.^ What aci or thing fhall be an Eftoppel againft

Eftoppel.

I. T Jf jovntenahcv be pleaded with B. and the other fays that he is fole Fit^h Ef-

1 Tenant, bp ti)lS Traverfe l)e 1)30 OUftCH Ijimfelf tO £lfOp ijim ^£1 e! 4
to Vouch 30 fole tenant 4i<E»3-5. sc.

2. In Debt if Payment is alleged at B. according to the Condition, B''- Eftop-

if Plaintiff rejoins that he did not pay it there, tljt0 %M% tO tlje De=.Pftes S c
'

fCnUant^Uijantase to allege it in another Place in a new Adion tBltlj=— piah.

out anp eftoppel, 3 i|>- 4- 9-
T°^''dtti
s.c.

3. 3If plaintiff pleads that Nothing paded by a t)eed, and the other Where the

maintains that it did pafs, in a ncui siction tlje igJattie^ ate at Large,
J:*?

^^"^^

anu paintiff map fap tDat it paireo. 1 1 ]|). 4. 3 o- ^m^^ tried ; Vor
it feems

that it is no Eftoppel by the pleading to IfTue but by the Trial and Judgment. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 6%,

cites S. C, Fitz.h. Eftoppel, pi. 99. cites S. C.

4. In Formedon if W)% Tenant pleads Jointenancy with a Stranger, If the one

and Demandant fays that he is foie Tenant, and alter the Writ abates ;
Party plejd<i

Jn a ncu) UBrrt rf)cCcnant map taUc upon InmtijcSoie Tenancy, ^"/Jl^pp;;',;

anD fljail not be eftoppen, bccaufc eacij is cftoppco againft tlje otljec. pi^ad^^no."

19 ]|), 6. 62. b* thei- EiloD-

pel apainrt

him apain, this is Eftoppel againft Eftoppel, which pats the Matter at Large, as was agreed arguendo,

JBr. EHojpel, pi 185. cites 19 H. 6. 6i,
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Br Attaint,

pi. -S. cites

5.C.

Jo. ;9^
pi. 5. Dixie

V. Beaumonr
s.c.

5. 3!ll an Affife tftljC Tenant fays by Bailiff chat he is not Tenant, up=

on tDljICl) tljej? are at lifuc, and the Affife paifes againlt him, Ije niap

hum nn Attaint as Tenant, uotiultljftaunino; IjiEi I31ea0(n5 in ti)c firft

laction, for tljc otljec affinu'D i)im -Sbcnant b^ toe fame Eecotu i min
fo Cftoppel ugainft eftappcU 40 afl". 20. nDjiiUffeD*

6. It Husband and IVife are 7'tiiaiits in Tail, to them and the Heirs of

their two Bodies^ Remainder to the Heirs of the Husband^ and they hav-

ing Ifftie, the Husband levies a Fine to f.6. and his Heirs, and the Hus-
hand dies, and the Wtje enters, and after by Indenture bcfjjcen J. S. and

the Wije^ reciting that he held m Tail, Remainder to J. S. and his Heirs
;

he ratifies and confirms to her all her Eflate and Tide in the Premifles,

Habend' to her and the Heirs of her Body, and oj her Lite Husband engen-

dered ; though the Heir is barred by the Fine, yet he is reftored to

the Ellate Tail by the ConHrmation ; i'or as the Fine ivas an Eftoppel to

the Heir TO claim againjl the Fine^ fo the Indenture is an F.Jloppel to

him m Reverfton, to fay, he fJjall not hold in Tail, and there is an Eftop-

pel againfl: an Elloppel, which fets the Matter at Large; Per Croke J.

but Barkley J. argued e contra j but Jonea and Brampl!on Ch. J did

not argue it, becaufe the Parties were about Agreement, which was af-

terwards made, and fo no Judgment was given ; But Croke fays that

Jones told him that he was clear of Opinion that thfe Conf?rniarion was
giK)d, and created a good Eftate in the Wife defctnd.-ible to her Heirs.

Cro. C. 476. pi. 5. Trin. 13 Car. B R. Baker v, Wilirs.

(T) What Perfon may be eftoppsd.

In refped of Eftate.

The IfTue in Tall.

See tit.

Elkte(F. ai

pi. 1 . s. c.

Br. Eftop-

pel, pi. 57.

cites S. C.

Bf ConfcfTi-

on, pi. 29.

cites S. C.

I. T jf Tenant in Tail acknowledges a

1 pel, tljt^ fijail not binu tlje Jifftte<

Tenure of the King by Eftop-

I %y. 4- 5.

2. In Formedon if Warranty and Affers are pleaded in Bar, ant! De-
mandant lays that he has no Aifets, niltl It 10 tound againll; him, ll»)

tUlnCi) l)e iSS liarieO, pet IjtS Jflue in a new Formedon may deny the

Deed, fcecaiifc tlje Lann 155 iutaileti* 7 1)> 4- 40-

3. In Precipe againft Tenant in Tail he as Tenant for Life prays in

Aid of a Stranger who enters the Aid and bars Defendant, tl)t,S lljall

not binn tlje 3fliie, but Ije map enter. 8 o. 4- s. b.

4 Kut If ije ban prapeti in Aid ot the King tije Wxt fijoum be put
to petition. 8 1), 4 ?• .

j:. 31f Tenant in Tail brings a Quod ei deforceat, and claims for

Lile, theReverlion to another, and recovers, pcttlje W-WZ Uiap enteC.

8JP.4-9. ..

6. 3if a ^an recovers a Rent againfl Tenant in Tail by Confeffion,

tl)i0 fljall not binD tlje Jffue. 34 31V. ?•

7. Trefpafs. Tenant in Tail of a Villem inGrofs. The Villein brought

jlifion agamji his Lord, and he pleaded that he bis Villein^ regardant to

his Manor of B Judgment if he fliall be anfwer'd ; and the otherfaid^

that Frank and not Villem Modo S Forma ^ and found for the Villein ; the

Ti/iUnt in Tail had Iffiie and died ; the IJfue in another fuch yiUicn pleaded

Villeif/age in Grofs in the Plaintiff, and he pleaded the Jirfl Recovery had
againji his Father jor EJloppcl ; Judgment if againfl this Reco\ery had

againft
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againft his Anceftor, whofe Heir he is, ftall be received to fay, that

he is Villein; and ic was agreed thac Trial of Frank or Villein /s

^tlica perfonal aga'uAl the Anceltor or_ the Party, is not Eftoppel to

claim in Grols alter ; And per Brian J. it is not Elloppel ; for the IlTue

was, if he was Villein AJoi^o & Forma, and other-wife tt ivould be if the

JJiie had not been upon Modo & Forma by hini; for then it is /;/ the Right,

and fliuU bind the Heir in Tail, and put him to his Attaint. Br. Eltop-

pel, pi. 168. cites 13 E. 4. 2. 3.

8. IHue in Tail by Acceptance of Rent referv^d oh Feoffment of his An-
celtor in Tail, lliall be concluded, but the Right is not extinguiih'd.

JVJo. 301. pi. 449. Pafch. 33 Eliz,. Rot. 384. Hulme v. Jee.

9. No Eftoppel ot the Father binds the Heir in Tail by Force of the

Statute of W. 2 cap. i. Jenk. 113. pi. 20.'

10. In Formed on, if the 'fena;it pleads Ne Dona Pas^ and a Verdift
pafles againft the Demandant, the Heir in Tail has no Remedy but by
Error or Attaint. If the Tenant pleads any Collateral Plea^ and it is

found againft the Demandant in the Formedon by Trial, yet a Forme-
don lies for the Heir. Where a Recovery is againft Tenant in Tail by
Del'ault, his Heir may have a Formedon. No Eftoppel of the Father
binds the Heir in Tail by the Force of Weftm. 2. cap. i. Jenk. 113.
pi. 20.

1 1. Judgment of Debt was given againft 'tenant in T'ail, the Lands in- ^ ^- ^'fed

tailed defcend to the Ijjuc tn Tail, then a Scire Facias is iffiied againji his
j k^^'u^*^''

Heir and Tertenant, and zhc Heir tn Tail was returned Heir tn Fee^ and'^s^l^^i
ftertenant warned, and he not appearing, there was Judgment quod habeat Til burn v;

Executtonem by Default, and an Elegit ijjtied, and the intail'd Lands were ^^Rg. '"
.

extended, and the Plaincilf upon the Extent brought Ejedment, and the
J,*^'''

^^'^•

Delendant ortered to give in Evidence that the Lands were intailed up- loTr'ac-*^^"
on him ; but it was held, that he was ejlopped to give that in Evidence, coi-dingly,

tecaufe a Scire Feet was returned, and he might have pleaded it^ which is 3"'' 'ays

a ftrong Cafe, all the fpecial Matter being found by the Jury ; And the R^r',*^^^

Cafe of ^mm. ^. ^afe, Hob. 283. is grounded upon the fame Rea- wa,! founded
ion, and K is realonabie i tor it the Detendant had pleaded this Mat- on the Book

ter, it may be the Plaintitf would have acquiefced 3 but if this fliould of 59 Afl.

be allowed, it would compel a Man to proceed nolens volens. Ld. ^t' vn"^
Raym. Rep. 590, cited by Holt Ch. J. as an exaft Report which he L ot fuch a
had ot the Gale in 2 Sid. 12. [Mich. 1657. B. R.J Gilburn v. Rack. Nature, as

that it cre-
ates an Intereft in, or works Upon the Eftate of the Land, there the Jury are eftopped. And
per Powell J. the Law is clearly with the Cafe of Tilburn v. Ragg, it Scire Feci is returned, and
the Heir in Tail omits his Time of coming in and Pleading, and lets Judgment go by Default*
Ibid.

See Tic. Fallifying Recoveries by Tenant in Tail (H).

(U) What Perfon fiiall be eftopped.

In refpe6i of Eftate.

He who comes in under the Eftate.

I
if tftcre lie Tenure by Eftoppel llCttUCCn tl)C CCIiaitt Of tIjC JLailll

nnn me by Homage, his Alienee fljall be fUb)eCt tO it OlCiJ* u
\ 4. 29.

6 F «. 3if
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S.P.Br. 2. 3if a Villein brings Aftion againft his Lord, who claims him as

ErtJppel', regardant tO IjlSS $^anOr, flllD is found Frank, (f tljC LOCO afteC n=
pi. 7. cites

jjgj^g j.yg o^aitoc, the Alienee flj^tu bc eftoppcQ bp tijiss Eecobcr^ ta

thou/h claim t)im foe t)iss i:>Ulnn, became ije couicss imocc tlje eftoppcU

Judgment 9 Ip. 6. 67. U. DllbltatUl\

affirmed by Attaint, yet by the beft Opinion by Bib. and Marten, it is no Eftoppel, by reafon that

the Defendant is not Party nor privv as Heir, and cannot have Error nor Attaint
; But per Pafton,

it is Ertoppe! which runs with the Manor to bind the Lord> ; Brooke makes a Quaere thereof, a.id

after the Plaintiff pleaded Frank, and of Frank Eftate &c. Fitzh. Eftopple, pi. 25. ciccs

S.C.

O^N^Aw>0 3. Jf aC^an recovers without lawful Title a Rent-charge in Affife

Fol 876. againlt'the Tenant of the Land, U){)OellCC 11)311 COlUC tO W CftatC 35
^-^^'^'"^^

tec iljall be eltoppcn bp tiji^ Eecovieri? a? uiell n$ ije ijimlclf fljauia

be. 30^*3 21. b.

4. 31f after a Verdia againft the Iflue in Tail (tDljO tUOUltl tiWii a

Statute aCfenOtUleOgeU bptlje ifatl)ei;) that he is leifed of the Land

in Fee, the IHue betore Judgment makes Leafe for Years tO ailOtljet,

and alter Judgment is given agaitlft Ijim, tfjOUffl) tIjC JUtJgnieUt UiaS

after tlje Dcen, )?et bccaufe tlje LelTce comejs after iijz mxma, ann
fa tinner tljc eftoppel, \)t fljall be boimB bp tijc eftoppeU ^i) i^e-

portss, i4 3ac* ati)utiseti betineeit Crawky a^ui Mam-^.^

Seelupra j. ^^f A. mortgages jLauDStoB. in Fee, upon Condition to re-enter
(Q^pl.io.

ypj^j^ Payment of Money, nilO attCt Ije betlin; tit POirCiTlOn demifes

fhe Notes by Indenture to C. aUtJ attCC performs the Condition and makes Feoff-

there, ment to D.—D. fljalt be boiinti ann eftoppen to a\)oin tije Icafe as
well ass 3, Inmfelf, becaufc tje clatmg miner ^. ujlja m^ caappen.

CQit\)> 15 Car. 16. E. bettoeen Oiveiaiighiand and Hood anjunijeii

per Cur. m l©rit of Crror upon a 3^uno;nicnt m :jrciann upon a
fpecial a^ecntct. :jntcatur -Cnn. 14 Car.Kot. 183.

6 i'nvtes in EJiate^ As the Feoffee^ Leffee &c. Ihall uke Advantage
ofEftoppels; Per Raymond Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1551. in de-

livering the Opinion of the Court, cites i Salk. 276. Trevivan v. Law-
rence.

(U. 2) What Perfons fliall bs eftopped.

But Ibid. I.npH E King is not bound by Eftoppels ; Per Hobarc Ch. X.

14?- CB)
. J_ Godb. 299. cites F. N, B. 142. (xA) 143. (B).

iays, that in

Anno 4 H. 6. it is adjudged contrary, and therefore Qusre the Law in that Cafe.

2. The King fhall not he concluded if he has Matter to ferve him.'

Br. Elloppelj pi. 206. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

(X) What Perfon fhall be bound by an Eftoppel.

The Heir.

Br.Eftoppe), I. ^^f''^.5^.^.1^,^
Anceftor h ettoppen, tijctc t\}z l)z\x. fljaH be

2. ©JC
S.C.
wpi. 57 ctics y Y eftoppen tor Laud in Fee. 7 jp. 4. 40
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2. ci)e |)eir fijall not be effoppcD to claim cmaUx tiiirti by an

Eftoppel acknowledged by his Facher, where he claims the Land by

another Ancellor. OCOntCa 14 ^)^ 6. 22. b.

3. Difference between lilt ppels or Conclufions which Jfand upon

Recof/ipefjce, and fuch as Hand upon Jffirmancc or Jdmittances ot any

Matter by Mutter of Record^ the firlt ihali conclude the Heir, but not

the laft. 8 Rep. 54. b. cites 39 H. 6. 27. ^ide 21 H. 6. 24. 18 E. 3.

9. b. Fitzh. Eltoppel 219.

4. If mv Fdthes brings IVrit of Trefpafs againfl John, and names him

Robert, and my Father reco'vers againji ''him, and after he brings Writ a-

gainji me by Name of John, I Ihall not eftop him, bat if Franktenement

had been in Debate, there I Ihall have Advantage as Heir, and lo llaall

every one who Ihall have the Land after by my Father. Br. Eftoppel,

pi. 15. cites 33 H. 6. 7. 19. JO. per Moile.

5. In Avowry the Plaintiff' pleaded Hors defon Fee, to which the De-

fendant fatd, that to this you Ihall not be refceived, for at another

'Time your Grandfather, -ichofe Heiryou are^ and my Predecejfor, upon Con-

tention were agreed upon a L)eed indented, by the which it was recited, that

as your Grandfather held of my FredeceJ/or by Homage Fealty and 10 s.

Rent, he cinjirmed the Eftate ofyoar Grandfather, and he fealed the one

Part, and your Grandfather the other Part ;
judgment if againft this

Deed you Ihall be refceived to fay Hors de Ion Fee, and Ihewed the

Deed which was entered de Verbo in Verbum, and how the Deed was

the IVords of the Predeceffor, the Defendant, Prior of D. but both Par-

ties fealed the Deeds indented, and the Cafe was, thac Grjndfather, Fa-

ther and Son, by one Venter, and Daughter by another Venter vv ere, and the

Deed was made between the Grandfather the Plaintiff, and the Prior vf D.

Pre^«ff//6r of the Defendant, znd the Grandfather died, and the Father

was feifed and died, zT:\d tht Son entred md. died without Ifue, by which

the Sijier of the whole Blood was Heir to him, and the Avowry was made

upon this Daughter, and becuufe all the Words of the Deed indented

were the Words ol the Prior, and alfo was by Recital, and a Recital

is no Eftoppel, and yet if it was Eftoppel it does not eftop the Plaintifti

for the Daughter of the half Blood is Heir to her Grandfather, and to the

Eftoppel, and not the Dacghter of the whole Blood, by the Opinion of

all the Court
^
Quod Nota ; and fo fee the one was Heir to the EJioppel,

and the other to the Land, and it feems that Ihe cannot vouch as Heir to

the Grandfather, nor be vouched as Heir to the Grandtather, for llie

is not Heir to him. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 23. cites 35 H. 6. 33.

6. It Praecipe quod reddat be brought againfi one who is not ^enant^

and he appears and pleads as 'tenant, and lofes, he is eftopped at another

Time to avoid it for this Caufe, but his Heir jhall have Wn% of Error

^

or ihall fave it by way of Anfwer ; Per Fortefcue. Brooke lays. Quae-

re ; For mirum inde. Br. Error, pi. 104. cites 36 H. 6. 33.

7. A. leifed in Fee takes a Leafe Jor 30 Tears of his own Land; the

Leafe expiresj A. dies; the Heir diftrains as in his Feehold, and held

goodi tor it is his Freehold, and the Eftoppel does v\o\.tranJlate the

Franktenement from one to another. And. 128. pi. 174. Palch.20 Eliz.

London v. James.

8. It was agreed, Th^t if he in the Reiierfwn fnffers A common Recove- Godh. 147.

ry to Ufes, his Heir cznnon plead that his Father had not any Thing at p'- 1S9-

the Time of the Recovery, lor he is eftopped to fay that his Father was ^^^^f
fiotTenane to the Precipe, and therefore it is a good Recovery againft po.^e, fay,^

him by wav of Eftoppel. 4 Le. 238. pi. 384. Pafch. 3 Jac. C. B. Quare this

Duke V. Smith.
*^^^^-

9. If the Son concludes himfelfhy pleading concerning the tenure and Ser-

vices of certain Lands, thtsfhall bind the Uncle, but if the Uncle die

withouc lllue, this Ihall not bind the Father^ becaufe he cannot be Heir
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to the Son, and confequendy not to the Elloppel in that Cafej but if

it be fuch an EJioppel as rttfjs with the Land^ then it is otherwife. Co.
Litt. 12. a.

10. An Eftoppel of the Part of the Mother
ftj

all not hind the Heir -xhtn

he claims from the lather. As it Lands be given to the Husband and
Wife, and to the Heirs ofthe Husband, the Husbaiid makes a Gift in

Tail and dies, the Wife recovers in a Cui in Vita againlt the Donee,
fuppofing that flie had Fee-Simple, and m.ikes a Feolfment and dies,

the Donee dies without lli'ue, the lifue of the Husband and Wife brings

a Formedon in the Reverter againll the Feoffee, and notwithftanding

that he was Heir to the Eltoppel, and the Mother was eltopped, yec

ior that he claimed the Land as Heir to his Father, he was not eltop-

ped. Co. Litt. 365. b.

11. There is a Diverfity between Eftoppels or Conclulions which
ftand upon Recompence, and other Eltoppels which ftand upan
Aftlrmance or Admittance of any Matter by M<itter ot Record ; As if

Abator marries the right Heir and has llfue, and Abator m^kes Leafs for

Lite rendering Rene, and he and his Wite dies ; In this Cale the I£ae has

mere Right of the Part of the Mother, yet it he accepts the Rent and
gives Acquittance, this fliall eltop him and his Heirs to avoid the faid

Leafe in refpeO; of the Acceptance of the Recompence. 8 Rep. 54. b.

Mich. 6jac. Ssm'sCafe.

12 R.wdsftifedofaRevcr/foninFee, A his £/)?(:/« [Tenant for Life]

levies a Fine with Proclamations and dtes^ having IJftie f. -who dies, leav-

ing Ifjiie IV. then R. dies without IJfue. Ruled, that VV^ the Grandfon

ofA ihall inherit, notwithltanding theFine of his Grandfither ; and the

Reafon is, becaufe R. dying after A. the Eltate never palled through

A. and coniequently ?F. the Grandfon claimtngfrom R. ts m EfecJ a Stran-

ger to the Fine of A. and may aver that Partes &c. Vent. 418. cited by
Hale Ld. Ch. B. as Cro. C. 16 Car. i. Edwards v. Rogers,

(X. 2) Succeflor.

3. 31f fl Prior and Covent bind themfelves by a falfe Name tDC
©ucccOoc njaU be eftopp'Dbnu " $; 6. 32.

CSeecY)] (X. 3) Eftoppel by Verdid.

4. a C^an fljaU not be effOpp'U by a Thing found by Verdia
tOljiCl) \Sm not put in lifue. 32 aiT* 9^

s a Cl3att fljall not be eftopp'D bp a CDtns faunu bj? mtm, if ic

was not dircfitly put in llfue. 32 ^If* 9-

Br. Eflop- 6. 31f a S^an pleads in Affile that f . S. made Feoffment after the
pel, pi. 140. l:)eath of M. by Deed, anU ti)C Plaintiff [fiys] he made tljC JTCOamCnt
citesS.C.

jjpjjjg -^^^^ i„ jhe Life of M. anU tf)C Jury find that he made tlje

jrcoftmcnt bp tlje Dceti in the Lite af $p. tljigi iDetOict fljall eftoptoe
QCenant in Otljer action to fay that nothing palsd bv the Deed, fOC

tm uiais put m imie, ano not onlu tlje Cime, foe if notljing; paf^'O
bp tijc '^iz'^ It masi not an? Jfeoffmcnt* ^£ontra 32 aiT. 9.

Br Eftop. 7. In nlTlfC If tlje Tenant pleads to the Affife and puts in Evidence the
pi. i4o,citcsDeed ot Feoffment ot" the Plaintiff, upOn UlljtCl) It IS found his Deed,
S^-

Ije fljall nOtafteC be receiv'd to deny the Deed, fOC tljiS C0n5UCejJ tO
tijeJiflTue, anD be map babe attaint of it* iz%^,9-

S.la
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1

5. In a Scire Facias on a jnif-recited Judgment the Defendant pleads

Nul tiel Record
i

but it \sfomd ^Hod Habetnr tale Recordum; the De-

fendanc is eltopp'd to (ay, that this was not the Judgment againft him,

but that it was another Judgment, becaufe it is already determined

againlt him, that there is fuch a Judgment againll him ; Per Holt Ch.

J.
2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1050. Mich. 3 Ann. in Cafe of Treviban v.

Lawrence.

(Y) Eftoppel by Verdia.

What Perfons may be eftopp'd.

I, T N AfTife againft Baron and Feme, If tIjCP dead that J. S. made Br Eaop-

1 Feoftincnc in the Lite ot" M. by Deed, UpOtl lUljlCl) tljCp ate P^l. '4°;

3iirue, ailD It 10 foand againft the Tenant, ^ttet tljC Dcatlj Of tljC
''"*=' ^- *"'

0531011 m anOtljet motion tlje Feme Ihall not be receiv'd to lay, that

nothing palled by the Deed agatttft tlje aDetOICt, fOt tW WaS pllt lit

Jiffue, fof If mtUm pafis'ij ije nm not maHe anp ifcoffitient* Con--

tea 32 Str.

2. H'ajfe was brought by an Infant againfi his Guardian^ and the /»-

jant was by Attorney who 'pretended that he was offull Age, and there per

Ferfey it the Infant recovers and brings Affife againft the Guardian, he

ftall be eftopped by this Admittance to claim the Land by his Nonage;
But Finch laid, that he fhall be aided by Proteftation, and Ihall aver

the Nonage; But Quaere inde. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 48. cites 48 E, 3. 10, s,C. cited

3. Where one makes a Leafe for Tears ol Land by Indenture, and hashy Tirrel J.

nothing in the Land\ and ajterwards purchafes the Land and aliens it j^'^^^' '55-

although it be a good Leafe lor Years by Eftoppel againft him and his

Aliennee by way of Pleading, and Ihall bind them, yet it fhall not

bind the Jury, but they mayfind the 7'ruth ; and if they find the Truth,

the Court jhall adjudge tt to be a void Leafe. Cro. G. 1 10. Pafch. 4 Car.

C, B. the third Relolution in the Cafe of Ifeham v. Morrice.

(Z.) Eftoppel by Specialty.

Who Ihall take Advantage of an Eftoppel by Specialty.

A Stranger.

I. Tif a $^ait geants by Indenture the Ward of the Land of
J. S.

I which he has fOt CattfC Of BUttUtC Of Ijim, and names him

in it Heir of w. s.—3|. @)» fl)all HOt cftop tlje (©taiitot bp tW
3ntientute, ftecauft U i^ a ©tcangei: to tOe Dceo. 3° C» 3- ^^

aniuoseUt

6 G (A. a)
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''"J^;'^^
(A. a) How long the Eftoppel fhall continue.

Br.Eftop- I. TJF a 90i1lt leafe for Years by Indenture to the Tenant of the
pel, pi. 109. 1 Land in Fee, tljlS OjnU llOt 130 Qlip GlfOppel aftCt tIjC ^eatlS

SJmSXll ^^9it'1i, 4 Hep. 53- ll* Mich. 29 t 30 Eliz. B. R. R^,,h»s's Cafe.

ro: be any * 54- J^o»don's Cafe. CO* lltt. 47- &* COlttCa t 14 JD» 6. 22. jj,

Eftoppel, aunuttEii.
and cites

S.C. -Ibid. pi. 96. cites S.C. * Becaufe the Eftoppel does tranflate the Frankrenement
from the one to the other. And 128. London v James. Mo. i8i.pl. 525. Trin. 26 Elii,

James'sCafe. Cro. ;<?. pi. i. James v London

j The Indenture is no Eftoppel but only during the Leafe. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 221. cites 14 H.
6. 22. per Halles and Mountague. Br. N. C. pi. 518. cites S. C. Fitzh. Eftoppel. pi. ~z.

cites S.C.

2. 3If a ^an leafcjss lanti tip 3Itttientiire foi* ^eatjs, U)\t\y ^z l)atl)

ijp tlje auatDfljip of J. s. eon aiiD 0eic of w. s. ,10 ©uaroian in

iOurtiire, aftet tlje '2Detm ejpiren Ije ttjall not be eltoppen to fav,

tljat Ije 10 not tlje ipeit of w. s. 30c 3. 21. anjiiDpicD.

3. In Writ of ^^'<^e ^g^'»Ji 'Tenant m Fee-/tmple, it he pkads hq

Wajie done., and it is ^ouiid for ban, and Jiidgiuciit is gii>en that the

Plaintiffpall take nothing by his IVrity yet the Tenant is efopped of tbs

Fee-fttnple for ever; Per Prifot and Moyle,&: non Negatur, Br, Eilop-

pel, pi. III. cites 36. H. 6. 28, 29. 34.
Cro. E 56. 4. J.

feifed ofLands in Fee took a Leafe for Years of a Stranger by
P'- '• Jf"'" Deed indented of his own Land. The Term expired, and the Stran-

S C^ad-"' ger entred, and J. brought Trefpafs. The Juftices agreed that this

judged. Ihould be Eftoppel againft the LelFee but only during the Term ; and
took a Dijferenve between Eftoppel by Matter in Faff, and by Matter

of Record. JVJo, 181. pi. 323. Trin. 26 Eliz. James'sCafe.

5. Where a.jalfe Tenure is foundJor the Ktng of a Tenure by Knight's

Service in CapUe, &nd the Hc:ir fies general Livery, the Heir who fues

the Livery is eftopped, but not his Heirj for this is a Perfonal EJfoppei

only i it is not an Eftoppel upon a fpecial Livery, for the Words of tliat

are,ut dicitur, and not pofitive. Jenk. 330. pi. 59.
I Salk. 276. 6. When a Eftoppel runs upon the Land it alters the Interejl of the

P'-3 ^:r~ Land; For if a Man by Indenture makes a Leafe of Dale, referving

by Raymond Rent, in which he ' has nothing at that Time, and after he pnrchafes

Cb. J. i Dale, and bargains and fells it to a Stranger, the Bargainee (hall hold
Ld. Raym. jj- liable to the firft Leafe, and he coming under him that made the

M^V' Leafe, is eftopped to fay that Bargainor had nothing to let in the Pre-

Geo. 2. in mifles at the Time ot the Leafe made, for this Eftoppel runs upon the

delivering Land, and alters the Intereft of it ; Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 25 S.

the Opinion Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Trevivian v. Lawrence.
of the Co\irt

m the Cafe of Palmer v. Ekins.

(B. a) In what C^fes there (hall be an Eftoppel

Where it palTes by way of Intereft.

I. Tjf tljC Tenant of the Land and a Stranger join in a Leafe for

1 Years by Indenture, tJltS IS tlje ICafC OHlp Of tljC "Stcnant, auD
tlje confitniation of tl)c Surangcr, anu pet tfje leafe ais to tlje

©transct cpcrntcjs i)i? Conclufioiu Co* littt 4j.
2. jl
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2. 31f Baron and Feme Jeafe for Years by Indenture, rendring Rent, Cr. £. 700,

where the Baron had all the Eltate in the Land, and the Feme no- 1^'- "^^ ^''e-

thing, after tljc Dcatij of tlje 'Baton m Leffce in an action ofSssc
Debt lor the Rent btought by the Feme, fljall nOt tlE CffOppCD tO lay, adjudged —
that at the Time of the Leafe made the Feme had nothing in the See iupra

Land, for tW fljall not cnui;c bj) luap of Cttoppcl, innrmucl) m it ^/^p*
^

Enures bp m^ of Jnterelt* ^iclj- 42 (t 43 eit?. 05. K. aoiiingco JndthXti
tettOeen Bnerton and Evans. there.

3. 31f A. is feifed of lo Acres, and B. of other lo Acres, and they
join in a Leafe for Years by Indenture, tljEfC ate feveral Leafes aC=

corDino; to tljcir feticra! (Eftatcs, anti tlje 3intienturc fljaU not eftop

i)im, inafmitcO asi it paffes top ujap of Jintereft. Co. JLitt. 45.

4. S)0 iftwo Tenants in Common Of JLSnll join in a Leafe for Years Thefe are

by Indenture, pet tf)ore tjrc fe5jerai leales, ano no Cftoppel, for l^"^'^ ^'7

tijeCaufeaforefaiD. T,,!:°^'
S.K154.

in Cafe of Cradock v. Jones. S. P. 29. contra One. Cro J. 166. pi. 4. Trin. 5 Jac. Mantle v.

"Wollingron. Two Tenants in Comnmn grant a Rent of los. to B. thefe are feveral Grants,
and B. fhall have feveral Rents ot 10 s. Arg 3 Le. 255. Mich. 32. Elii. C. B. in the Serjeant's Gale.

, 5- OBiit if two Coparceners join in a Icafe fot J^cats b? 3!nrien= '~\jv--^n

tare, tW 10 but one leafe, bccaufe tljej? Ijaue itot feiieral Jrranlv ^°1:AZ? ,

temeutsij but fljall join in aCTife. M^es^
pi. 239.

Mich. 42' & 43 Eliz. B. R. held e contra.

• 6. 3!f t^'O Joinrenants m ^tZ, Ot fOt Life, join in a Leafe for

Years by Indenture, referving Rent to one ot them, ti)i0 lljall eUUtC

to \m oniP bp (Eftoppcl bp Jforce ot tlje IJnuenture, but otberiuifc

it tDOUlO be tUtjCrC it is by Parol or by Deed-Poll. CO. JLltt. 47-

7. 3;f Baron conveys JLaUll to theUfe ol himfelf and hisWife, and to ; Rep. 6r.,

their Heirs ot their Bodies begotten tor the Jointure of the Feme, ^^-— ^

tbe Remainder to his right Heirs, auC after dies having Iffue ^. ^q "^

anO after 'B. beino; tljeaiTue, toiiit)om tW otigftt tonefcenn incro.E 515.

Cail after tOe Dcatb of Ijis ^otljer, anD tbc Eeucrfion in ifee bc= Linch v

ing OefCenOCO to Ijini, levies aFmecome ceo &c, to D. in Fee, ^pcnccrS.C.

tbigi emirejs bpCftoppcl to bar 13. to claim tbe entail after tlje w,!;^:,
£)eatlj of l}ts Q9otbcr, auD alfo fijall enure to pafgs tlje Eeberfion in cd pi. ,7.

jfee to D. fo tljnt D. map enter upon tlje ifemc if nje mafees an») s c. and

Difcontinuance contrarp to tijc statute of 1 1 h. 7. qiq, ari)UDff^ '1^= ^°'"

CH. Sir George Bro-jons Cafe.
_

"'"'•

8. 31f A. Leffee lor the Life of B. leafes for Years by Indenture, and S. C cited

after purchafes theReveriion in Fee, aUtl aftCt B. dies within theTerm, • Salk 275.

a. map aijoin tljis leafe, bccaufc it tafees Cifect bp map of 3!nte= Kre ended
reft, ann \% Determined bp tljc Dcatlj of 05. Co. litt. 47- b. by the Death

of Ceftuv

que vie, and Holt Ch. J faid that the Rcaron is, becaufe Tenant for Life has a Freehold which is

a greater Eftate, and the Leafe will need no Elloppel it the Life endures But if A. had no-

thing in the Land and made a Leafe for Years by Indenture, and after purchafe the Land, the LefTor

is as well concluded as the LelTee, to fay that the Lellor had noihinc; in the Land, and here it work;

only upon the Conclufion, and the LeiTor cannot confefs and avoid as he might in the other Caie.

Co, Litt. 47. b.

8. If a Man makes a Leafe for Life, and the Leffeefor Life makes a Dal. 26. pi.

Leafe for Tears ^ and afterivards 'purchafes the Reverfion and dies "^'t^'" foudem
'"

the Tsrm^ the Leafe for Years is determin'd, and the Heir in Rever- Verbis,

fion may contels and avoid it. JVio. 20. pi. 69. Hill. 2 Eliz. Anon.

earsA. leafes to f. S. for the Life of J. S. not warranted by the Statute ^^^ ,oY^
end dies {without ijjne,) having B. in Remainder his Har^ and to whom mskes a

ihe Leifefor 20
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Years and the Reverfion in Feedefcends. B leafes to W. R. (Itvitig J. S.) /or 99
after pur- J^ears to commence after the Death of J. S. referving Rene ; J. S. ftirren-

chafes The
^^^.^ ^g £ (^.^^^^^ Q ^ Scran2;er). upon Condition and dies. Then a Praecipe is

h ft^ll bird brought againft, B. (atid^'C. the Stranger), and a Recovery with lingle

him for no Voucher had (to the Ufe of B. and her Heirs. Atterwards the Condition

more than js broken, and) IV. R. enters
;
(B. grants the Reverlion, and then

J. S.

ten. Ars- to ^jggN 'pi^g Defendant the Heir of B. diftrains for the Rent. W. R.

benonCh™ brinijs a Replevin, (and the Delendanc avows for the Rent referved

T^faid tlie upoiT the 99 Years Leafe as claiming under the Grantee of the Rever-

tilrterence fjon. It was agreed that this was a Dilcontinuance, and a tortious

is where the Reverfion in Fee out ol" which this Leafe was madej but whether by the

^rik^ thc^
Surrender of this tortious Revcrjivn being gone the. Leafe fhould be fo too

Eftate has a was the Doubt ot the Cafe. Saunders took it to be as it he had made a

L-gal, and Leafe, hiiving no Eltate, and after purchafed it fliould be a Leafe by
where a De £ftoppel. And Pemberton Ch

J.
held it to be by Eftnppel, though an In-

feafiblc El-
^^^^^^ pafs'd at prtfent, the Lelfor havinga wrongful filiate.) See Vent.

foHn"the 357. Anon, and Skin. 2, 3. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Paulin v. Hardy.

Leafe may work by Eftoppel, tbout;h an Intereft pifs'd fo long as the Eftate out of which thft

Leafe was derived remain'd uiidefcted Vent. 558. Mich. 5; Car. 2. B. R. Anon

M. B. What is within the Parcnthefes is as the Cafe is reported in Skinner. 2, 9. and fo is diffexnt-

Jy flated from the S. C. in Vent. 557, 3
58. and differ as to the Death of J. S.

10. J. made a Feoff7nent toxhtVk Qi himfelf for Life, and after the

Death of bun and M'. bis Wife, to theUfeo/B. (eldelt Son of A.) for

bis Life, and ajter the Death of A. M. and £. to the Ufe of S. and the

Heirs Male of his Body., and tor default of fuch Iliue, to the Ufe of the

Heirs of B. B. had Iffiie a Datighte, and then by Fine and Indenture

granted to G. for $00 7 ears. B. dies i M. dies; A. Itill living. Up.ii

a Reference out ot Chancery to the Ld. Ch. J. Hale, and after hearing

the Arguments ot Counlcl, his Lordfhip was of Opinion, That the

Eltate as above limited to B. was a Contingent Remainder; and that

the filiate which comes to the Heir upon the happening of the Contin-

gency teeds this Elfoppel, and then the filiate by Eltoppel becomes an
Eftate in Incerelt, and thall be ot the fame Etfe£l as if the Contingency

had happened belore the Fme levied. Poilexf. 55, 56. and 66. January

3, 1672 Weak v. Lower,

1

1

-Some Eltoppels are ahfoJntely conchi/ive, and fame by Conclufion give

an hterefi. The Lellbr made a Leafe to IV. R. for 20 rears, and about a
year afterwards he inade another Leafe to W. W. jor 20 Tears ; now if there

was an Attornment to this fecond Leafe, then it amounts to a Grant ot the

Reverlion oi the Lelibr ; but if no Attornment then it is a Leafe by
Eltoppel. 3 Salk 152, pi. 3. Holman v. Hore.

12 There is a Difjerence where the Indenture immediately paffcs fuch an

Interefi as was intended by the Parties, and afterwards by fame Aiatter Ex
PofijFacJo that Interefi is determined by an Extinguijhment of the Effate of
the Lejfor, out of which the Ejiate was derived. In fuch Cafe the Parties

are not eltopp'd to Ihew the Special Matter. Carth. 248. Mich. 4 W".

& M. in B. R. Hilman & Ux', alias Gilman v. Hore.

13. Or in Cafe where a Leafe is made to A. for 40 Tears, and the Lef-

for oujis htm, and then leafesjor 40 Tears to B. who enters, and then A.
the firft Lellee re-enters, and both thefe Leafes are by Indenture. la

this Cafe B in an Atlion of Debt againlt him for Rent referved on his

Leafe may plead the whole Truth, and is not eftopp'd, becaufe fuch

an Intereft pals'd by the Indenture as was intended, viz. a Term for 40
Years. But the Leflbr's filiate out of which the Intereft was deriv'd,

being by DiJJeiJin, was by the Re-entry ot A. determin'd, and lb con-

fequently the Term was, out of which it was derived, Carth. 248.

Hilman v. Hore.

44. Upon.
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14. upon a Dennfe by Indenture, by one who has nothing in the Land,

if the Leffor brings Dtbt for Renr, and declares upon the Demifc, and
the Detendant pleads Nihil Habint in Tenementis, it the VWmi'xk replies

that he had a fiifficient EJiate whereout to make the Demife, he has lofi ths

Benefit of the Eftoppel ; but ij be replied that the Leafe was made by In-
denture, and concludes, Unde petit Judicium, tj be floall plead this Plea

againfi his own Acceptance of the Leafe by Indenture, there the Defendant
Ihall be eltopped ; but if the Defendant had pleaded Nil debet, the Plain-

tiff might have taken Advantage ot the Eitoppel upon Evidence, be-

caufe the Pleadings are not brough; to fuch a Point in the Cafe, as to

give the Plaintiff" an Opporcunicy of replying the Eftoppel. 2 Ld.
Ray m. Rep. 105 1. per Holt Ch.

J.
Obiter. Mich. 3 Ann. in Cafe of

Trebiban v. Lawrence.

15. A. leafes Land which is not his, but after he purchafes it ; the

Leafe lliall bind him, his Heirs and Alfigns, and an Eftoppel chat af-

fefts the Intereft of the Land fhall run with it whoever takes it. Per
HokCh, J. 6 Mod. 258. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Trevivan v. Law-
rence & al'.

16. An Eftoppel in pleading does not bind the Jury unlefs it works
on the Interell of the Land i Per Holt Ch.

J. 3 Salk. 151. Pafch.

3 Ann. in Cafe of Trevivian v. Lawrence.

17. It a Mortgagee brings an Ejectment againft the Mortgagor and
he pleads Not Guilcy, the Mortgagor Ihall ne\er be allow'd to give

in Evidence a precedent Mortgage, he being eftopp'd as to that Matter j

Per Holt Ch.
J. 3 Salk. 151. Palch. 3 Ann. in Cafe ot Trevivian v.

Lavvrence.

(C. a) Pleadable in what Cafes; And How.

E. T N Affife the Tenant Intitied hiiofelfthat a Fine was levied to P.

\ and S. and to the Heirs of P. whofe Eftate P. had and died, and

the Tenant is Heir to him, and gave Colour, the Plaintiff faid, that the

fame S. was feis'd in Fee and enfeoff''d htm, abfqtie hoc, that T. had ths

Efiate of P. and S. and the T'enant faid, that the fame S. in the Bar is the

fame S. in the Fine, who had not but jor Term of Lije to him and P. and
to the Heirs of P. Judgment if he ihall fay againft the Fine that S. had
Fee, & non allocatur ; For the Iffue is tendered before by the T'raverfe of

the ^ue EJiate, and therefore be ought to maintain it, viz. That he has

the EJiate of P. and S. and fo he did, and io fee where T'ltle is made,

and the Bar is traverfed, the Defendant fhall not plead EJioppet againji the

ftttle, but maintain the Iffiie, quod nota. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 66. cites

II H. 4. 81.

2. Forger of Deeds was brought in the County of W. and D. inafmuch

as the Defendant forged divers Deeds of the Manor of D. which extend-

ed into the Counties ofW. and D. by which he was difturbed of his Pof-

feflion, the Defendant faid, that Anno 2 H. 6. W. and L. brought Afjife

in the County of L. againji the now Plaintiff^ of the faid Manor of D. the

Defendant in the Affife jaid, that 12 Acres m the County of D. were held

as of his Manor of D and fo Parcel of the Manor in the County of D.
Judgment of the Writ brought in tfie County of L. only, and if &c.
Nul tort, by which the Allife was awarded, which /'o//«^ the Seijht and

Diffeijin, and the Plaintiff recovered and had Execution, which EJiate in

the Manor the Defendant has. Judgment of the Writ^ and the Opinion

6 H there
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there was, that the Plea is not well pleaded, becaufe he pleaded Matter

of EJioppel, and concluded to the Writ^ where the Conclulion floonld be

Judgment if againjl this viatter oj Reccrdpall he be received to fay^ that

the Manor extended into the Counties of IV. and D. wherelbre the Delend-

ant pleaded accordingly, and there it is faid, if Eltoppel be good to a

common Intent it is lufficient; For it may be here that at the Time
of the AlJife Anno z H. 6. the Manor extended into two Counties, and
yet at the Time of the Forging into the one County only, as if the

Land Parcel in the other County wasrecover'd of later Time, or re-

Jeafed by the Lord to the Ter-tenant, or DilFeifin thereotmade;
Newton and Portinton mutata Opinione, faid, that he ought totraverfe

al fo, abfque hoc that this which was in the County of D. was Parcel at

the Time of the Making Br. Eftoppel, pi. 90. cites 22 H. 6. 53.

3. If a Man pleads Eftoppel, and concludes to the Writ it is ill, Br.

Eftoppel, pi. 90. cites i2 H. 6. 53.

4. A LeJJee by Indenture cannot plead Nil habait in 'Tenementis fpecially^

any morie than a General Nil habuit &c. ffi;//)&o«;^i3'iW/?^/«_g- an Intereji.

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 155 1. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. B. R. Palmer v. Ekins.

(D. a ) Pleadings.

At what Time Eftoppel muft be pleaded.

i. T F a Man has Matter of Conclufion as Recovery, Fine hvied by

jl^ Ancejior, or the like, and does not plead it by way of Eftoppel,

as the Form is, hai joins Ifftie upon the dying feifed of the Ancefior &c.
where the Recovery had eftopped him, and compelled him to m.:ke '2'itk

after the Matter of Record, there if the llTue be found againft him per

Pais, he has lo/t the Advantage of EJioppel forever, by Reafon that he

did not plead it at frjl^ and rely upon it. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 112. cites

38 H. 6. 29.

(E. a) Pleadings. Efloppel

Where, and what Plea to a Deed in one A(9:ion, fhall

eftop Defendant from pleading a variant Plea in an-

other Aclion on the fame Deed.

1. TN a Sci. Fa. the Tenant pleads a Releafe. The Plaintiff avoids

X this by Durefs at £. The Tenant pleads Eftopple, becaufe the

Plaintift'had before in a like Aaion, in which he was named, avoided

it by Durefs at E. and it was held that he could not varyfrom the Place.

Br. Fairs, pi. 12. cites 45 E. 3. 2.

2. Nor ihall he at any other Time avoid it by Nonage, or other Catife

than the firjt Caufe i Per Thorpe ;
Quod non negacur. Br. Faits, pi.

12. cites 45 E 3. 2.

3. Debt upon Obligation, the Defendant faid, that he was Lay, and

not lettered, and it was read to him with Condition zvhere it is Single^ and

fo Not his Deed ; To which the Plaintiff faid, that to this he Ihall noc

be
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be refceived, for at another Time he himfelf brought Detinue againft A. B.

of the fame Ohhgation, who prayed Garnilhment againji this Dijendatity

who came upon Scire Facias, and Jaid, that that Writing delivered was
upon certain other Conditions to be performed to deliver it to the Plaintiffy and
ocherwife not, and faid, ihnt the Conditions were not ptrjormed^ and the

others e contra, by which the Plaintiff recovered the fame Writing againji

the Defendant , Judgment &c. becaufe he has confelfed the delivering

it as a Deed &c. it is no.Elloppel, for he faid, that Writings and not

his Writing^ and therefore no Eltoppel^ and v/here a Man pleads not

his Deed, the Entry is, that the Writing aforefaid is not his Deed ; But

per Bab. clearly, it is a good Eltoppel ; For it cannot be his Deed at

•one Time, and at another Time not his Deed. Br. Elloppel, pi. 6.

cites 9 H. 6, 59.

(F. a) Relief in Equity.

I. TF a legitimate Daughter and her Sijler^ a Baflard, join in filing of

X. ^heir Livery^ this ought not to bar in Confcience, howfoever ic

may eltopin Law. Gary's Rep. 27. cites Doft. ik Stud. 34.
2. An Eflate by EJlcpple fjall not be awarded in Equity^ nor is the Ju-

.ry bound to find it, -dind if found, the Court palljudge the Leafevoid^
and io the Law feems to be in Cafe of Obligations, Covenants, or Per-
fonal Contiai'ts, but where the EJfate is hound by the Conchijion^ and ccn-

•verted into an Intereft^ though it be found by the Jury, yet the Court

fhalljudge according to the Law, that the EJiate is good by reafon of the

EJioppei. Poilexf 67. in Cane. Jan. 3. 1672. in the Cafe of VVeale v.

Lower.

For more of Eftoppel in General, See jfme0 (L. a. 2) (L, a. 3) JfOt^

met action, $?9irnormCt, laeCOtO, Eent, ©acate, and other Pro-
per Titles.

* Eftray.

(A; What Thing.

I. c'WANs ntap&c talien n^ eflrapg. 7 V* 6. 27. 6, Br. Edray.

J\ pl 5. cites
*'-'

S. C. but not

S. P. ^- Finh. Bar, pl. 6. cites S. C. & S P. S. C. cited per Cur. 7 Mod. 16. b.

* The Reafon ot Eftray is, becaul'e when there is none that can make Title to the Thing, the Law
gives It to the King if the Owner do:s not claim it within a Year and a Day, and alio beeaufc the

Cattle might not perilh, which ar? called Animalia Va^rantia &c. Per Cook Ch. J. Godb. 1 50. pl.

195. Palch. 5 Jac. C. ii. Taylor V. James,
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It becomes an Eftray after the firft Proclamarion, and not fooner ; Per Holt Ch. T. n Mod o».

pi. iz.Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Henly v. Welch.

2. No Fowl can be an Eftray bat a Swan. 4 Inft. 480. cap, 66.

(B) The Goods of whom fhall be faid Eftrays.

Br. Eftray,

pi. 4. cites

S.C
Fit7.h.

Eftrav, pi.

I. cites. S. C.

But befote

Seizure he
may reiake

it. li Rep.
100.

1. 1 if tl)c ©ootisi of the King ffrap luto tijc ^iiitot Of a commort
1 pecfon, ano tijere remain bp^ a l^cac ann a Dap alter Procla-

mation &c. j)et it 1$ not a ©trap, for tijc jC^ino; fljall not lofe it* 39€ 3- 4-

2. g)Oiftl)CChattel of J.S. flray into the Manor of the King, anD
tljC King feiz.es it, auD aftCC within the Year it lirays into the Manor
or a common Perfon, ailD tljCL'C remains tor a Year and a Day after

Proclamation, j?et tljiiS fljall not ijinti tlje fxm* 39 € 3 4- "But
future.

2. If Goods (/"i^/; Infant, Fane Covert, Executor, Man iti Frifon, or

beyond Sea, ftray, and are proclaimed according to the Law, if none
claims them within a Year and a Day, they Ihail be ail bound. The
fame Law of Wreck of the Sea ; For Law is ftrift and binding in both

Cafes. 5 Rep. io8. b. Palch. 43 Eliz, B. R. in Sir H. Conltable's

Cafe,

4. If the Eftray ^rajs again into another Manor^ the firft Lord cannot

take him if the other claims him as an Eftray, becaufe the Pollellion

was rather in regard of his Manor than himfelf j Per Hobart Ch.
J.

Winch. 68 Mich. 21 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Pleadall v. Gofmore.

(B. 2) In what Place it may be taken.

I. "ffN I'refpifs, a ^Imjiiitijied for Stray, becaufe he is Lord of the Ma-
circs s. c. by \^ nor of D. and that he, and all thofe whofe Kfiate he has tn ity Timt
7 Rep. \6. b.

the Na
of Sir John
Tiptotc's

Cafe.

out of Mind have had Stray there, by which, becaufe the Beafts came
their eftraying, he feized them as Stray, and proclaimed in Fairs and
Markets ; But per Strange, if the Owner has Caufe to have Comnwit

there, and puts his Eeajis there to Common, this is not Srray, becaufe

they are there by Authority. Br. Eftray, pi. 3. cites 7 H. 6! 27.

2. And it feems by him, that the Lord of the Soil ought to take No-
tice ijuhtther they are the Beajls of the Common or not, and this fcems to be

tiat, if they have the Afarkof the Cammoner. Ibid.

(C) Proclamation.

I. Tif tI)C next Market Town be in another County tijan tUljCtC tIjC

1 entap ijJ fcijcn, Ciuste, uiijctlict tljc l^roclamaticn oueijt to

be tljcte i
2. He
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2. He who jujlifies for KJiray made Prcfa'tption in his AUnor^ and

[aidfurther^ that according to the Citftom in the Realm of England iifed,

theypall proclaim them in two Market Vills
J
viz in D. and S. and on the

Market Days, viz. the Monday in D. and the Saturday in S. and fo ic

fcems, thatEftrays fliall be proclaimed in the two nexcMarkecVills, by
the Common Law, and two Market Days, the one in the one Vill,

aud the other in the other Vill. Br. Eltray, pi. lo. cites Lib Intr.

3. The Ellray ought to be proclaimed in Market in two feveral Vills Proclamati-

adjoiningj and theretore till this be done, and the Year and Day pafs'd,
^g ma°de'm

the Lord of the Franchife has not any Property. Finch's Law 45. thcTarifli

Church.
Cro.^.1i6. pi. 42. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. Biownlow v. Lambert In oneor three

Markets adjoining, at three fcveial Ddvs. Bendl, 19. Parch. 2S l4. S. It ought to be cried in

the Market and in the Church Prout moiis eft. Br. Eftray, pi. 4. cites 39 E. 3. 5. Fitzh

Eftray, pi 3. cites S C.

4. In the Proclariistion it ought to he fiicwn of what Kind the E/fray Noy 144.

isy as Sheep, Horfe &c. and ought to tell the Name of the Seifer, io as ^- p"]"'^

the Owner may know whither to refort for his Cattle. Godb. 151. not appear.

pi. 195. Pafch. 5 Jac. Taylor v. James.

5. The Proclamation muil be in convenient Time which the Court

will adjudge of; Per Hobart Ch, J. Win. 68. Mich. 12 Jac. C. B.

in Cafe ol Pieadall v. Gofmore.

( D ) Eftray.

[Retaking.^

I. TJf Swans llray itttO mpUBateC, and Ifeife themjatttl a *Stranger, '7^^A-X^

X who Right has to put iJwans mto my VV^ater by Culloni, takes
'^—f^',

taKe0t!)efc^U)au0ofl)iisoU)ii'2Cort, anti aftcc puts them intd the ^-^^'^^

Water as his proper Swans, aUU ^\\M^ JOOtlCe, }?et 31 maP tafeC tljClU

again* 7 ip, 6. 28. .

2. 3f tije Cljattle of 31. %, ftrays into the Manor of the King, aitfl ^r- E%ayj

he feifes it, % % caitnot takc it UJitljin tlje ^cac before tljat Ije Tc &"p

1)80 proved it to be his Chattel. 39 C 3- 4- i^W^iXZ t\)\^ fOC OOtD by knivet.

can Ijc mafeeW ll^coof.^)
—

- Fit^h.

Eftray,

pi. 3. cites S. C.

3. If a Man takes Beafls as Eftray, znA keeps them for three Quarters P'^^<:^'s ^^^

of the Tear^ and after they eftray Jrom him, and another gets them, the
^J^o^jn'iy.^

ftrft Lord who keeps them for three Quarters cannot retake them, becatife

he has no Property in them till he has kept them the Tear and Day, and

Proclamation pajjed
;
quod nota bene j lor the Pofleffion of the fecond

Lord is good againft him who has no Property. JBr. Eftray, pi. 11.

cites 33 H. 8. .- ,

4. So // it be hut the Day before the Tear ended. Brownl. 236. Trin.
fj^" J'jfy

8 Jac. Harvey v. Blacklole. the Lord fot

an Eftray it is

a Pofleffion of the Eftray in the Lord, and the Beginning of Property. Win. 68. Mich. 21 Jac. C B ia

Cafe of Pieadall v. Go(more. If this Eftray within the Year eftray out of the Manor, ihe Lord

may chafe back the Eftray until he be feifed by another Lord which hath Eftrays; but if he be feifed

by auother Lord, then ihe fiift has loft all his Poflibility of gaining the Property, and the other Lord

ought to proclaim it De Novo; Agreed. Hutt. 67. Hill. 20 Jac. in Cafe of Pleydell v. Gofmore.

6 1 CE)
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(E) Abufer.

How the Lord ought to demean himfelf.

C'°; J' 147- I. Tif a Horfe Uc tafeeti as a sttap, tljc locti Mjo toofe it cannot
£ ;^- i"'^' X labour him within the Year, fOC iDltDUl tljC l^eat anQ DaP llC

Goward. W HOt anj) ptopcttp in Ijim* Jp. 4M ^* 3a* aDjuDgcU Dctujeeii
S. C and Bagjhaw and Gaelard.

though it

•was alleged to be the Common Courfe to ufe Stray Horfes with Wyths dbout their Neck, the Court
held it to be an Abufe. Noy 119. Bagdiaw v. Gawin, S. C refolved that he cannot work the'
Ertray. Yelv 96 S. C. adjudged. Godb. 151. S. P. —The Lord cannot work the Eltray.
but may keep him in his Stable. Hutt. 6^. '

Co. J. 14S. 2. 3f a Cow be talten ad an Cffrap it map be miich'd within the

tlv'?d ^'^^'' iJ^caufe flje ujiU be t(je bcttet fac it, ann tcnti0 to ti)e pcefer=

fitted per" ^atton Of tljc Couii for Ije uiljo tal^ejs an (Eftrap ougijt to fino Ijint

( ur— Victuals, ano to proUiDc tijat it Docis not pcailj foe i©ant of pon
Nov 1,9^ uccpmn; i Qoiit odjettaife of a Diittefsi* ^tlU 4 'Mi* lo. ii^ pet

,-S . ^ViU m Basjhaw and Gallard's Cafe.

'

re(olvcd ;
^^

. . .
and Noy faid it w:;s refolved in one Prideaux's Cafe that a Man might fhear an Eftray but not work
],im. See tit. D^heliCPj pl S.

Erowni. 256. 3. 3it i0 not a o;oon Ciiffom tljat luljcn a g)tfap i& tafeen tnitljin tlje
Harvie v. ^JanOL', tljat tljC ISaiUft fljall put itm a great AJoore, Part of the Ma-

^ c &s p ""'"' i^^r his ^ui^«-^"ance, aiuuijci'c (ijail tcnuiin Dunun; tlje:^eat, anD
as to the If Ije lie unruly, tljat ije iljall be lettered till ijc Dc geiitle, i'ld, b Jac.
Fettering. "3, pCt CUt* bCttOCen Harvey and Elackdoii.
. Win.
67 cites Harvey v, Blacklock, S. C. as adjudged that an Eftray, though unruly, cannot be fettered.

and \^ inch
j„ .QTro^jec aiiQ Conijeifjon, it luas tuleu upon euiQence pec (lan^

ruiy Coir ftelo Cljicf X^aran,^tDat if tlje ei!caw betnn; a Coit, aftec Pcoda-

PerHutton 4. But at an airi'css at Saturn 1621. betuien Pkdau andCoCmon
and V\ inch

J. fuch un-

ruly Col- -
I r-

- - . _ ^ ,-.^_...
miybefct- HiatlOU be unruly, fO tljat IjC cannot be kept within the Fences, tlje
tered, To it jfotCCgi being in good Repair, ailD fOC tljl9 Ije crofs- fetters him, tljIS

otd"na?v
J^ ^''^^".^ ^^J"^"^^J ^'J^ ^^'^^ *^ "^t P'^ff"^^' inafmucD a.3 he ought to

Manner • ^^^P ^^ ^^^^J ^^^ '^ anlwcruble lor it it it be loll,

but per Ho-
bart Ch

J.
contra ; for the Lord has rather the keeping of him than the Property, and his PoflefTi-

on being in regard of his Manor, and notot himfelf, lie cannot anfwer for the Wrong the Colt does
in I he Lands of others Winch 68. Mich, zi lac. G B. in Cafe of Pleadall v. Gofmore.
Adjudged by three J. contra Hobert Ch.

J. that the fettering the Colt as he fettered his owu Horfes
was lawful. Winch. 125. Pafch. i Car. S. C.

The Eftray 5. jf au €^nx> be fcifen, ann l^roclamation maHc, tijc JLotti of
wnhin the

f^jg ^aUOC maj) )Uitlfi) tljC detaining of him till futiicient Amends be

a piedgeln "^^'^^
^^P tlje OiuuiT tou t.je '{^^^i\iz Outino; tlje ijriinc of Ijtsi bcino;

theCuifody tljCte ; aUO II ttJC LOl'D requires more for Amends than is realonabic,
of the Law pet If tljc Oaiiicc QOC0 nottciiDcc futfitient ^nuiiBS fat t!jc liiJaifuic
nil Amends

tijC Hctauieu Of Ijini 10 lauifuK £lt tlje ?iiri?c0 at ^nriini 1021, be=

the'Lord" tttieen Pleadall and CvpMre, VUlCD UpOU eiSlDeUCe Kl CtOUCt ai«J COJ»=
and that is ijetfiou pet CanficlD CljiefOSaton tijen Jitoge of tlje aai5C0» mm
the Keafon (£4ltCie0 I 70. a.
thjt the

Lord cannot work him. Win. 68. S. C. If th; Quantity of Amends comes in Queftion it fii.ill

be
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be tried in this Court. Godb, 1 5 1. C B. Tailor v. James. The Party ought to demand the
Amends tor the feeding at his Peri), fo that the Rcaionablenefs may be adjudged per Cur. Noy 144,
Taylor v. James.

6. It ought to be kept in Land in the Lord's Poflejioii. Godb. 150.

pi. 195. Palbh. 5 Jac. C. R. Tailor v. James.

7. The Lord cannot ride an Horfe that is an Eftray. Yelv. 96. Hill.

4 Jac. B. R. Baglhaw v. Gaward.
8. Nor can he work an Ox. 12 Rep. 100. Trin. lo Jac. per Cur,

Anon.

(F.) Property. When and how gained.

And by whom.

1. X ESSEE for Life of a Manor ftifcs an EJlray and dies before the S. P. n
I J Tear^ and the Day paffed ; It Teemed that the Executors of the Mod 90.

Lellee IhaJl have it, and not he in the ReverJion ; For although ^^he j^""- ^i^""*
Leffee had not an abfolute Property in it during his Life, yet when v Welch"

^

the Year is paft, the Property Ihall have Relation to the Time of the

Seifure. Mo. 11. pi. 43. Hill. 4 E. 6. Anon.

2. If a Man have \\ aif and Stray within his Manor by Prefcription, Troverlies

and another Man takes the Waif or Stray out of the Manor 8cc. he who ^°^^^ ^^-

has the Manor Ihall have an Adion of Trefpafs for them &c. and that I'^l^^T""^
without any Seiftire of them before. F. N. B. 91. (B) Seifure-

^ ,
Per Keeling

Ch. J. obiter. 2 Keb. 5S9, in pi. 5. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R.

3. Waif in one Manor firays into another ; Per Cathin Ch. J. no Pro-
perty is changed by the Waif without Seifure^ unlels in the King's
Cafe by Prerogative. D. 338. a. pi. 40. Trin. i6Eliz. Anon.

4. When Cattle come into other Men's Grounds llraying from the

Owners, then the Party or Lord into whofe Grounds or Manors they
come caufeth them to be feifed, and a Wythe put about their Necks, and
to be cryed in three Markets adjoining, Ihewing the Marks of the Cattle,

and then if the true Owner claims them not within a Year and a Day,
the Property of them is in the Lord of a Manor whereunto they did
ftray, it he have all Eftrays by Cuftom or Charter, elle to the King.

^ Bacon's Ufe of the Law. 6$.

5. If two Tenants in Conmion be of a Manor , to the which Waif and
Stray does belong, a Stray does happen, they are Tenants in Common
of the fame, and if the one does take the Stray, the other has no Remedy
ly Aiiion but to take him agatn. Co. Litt. 200. a.

6. But if by Prefcription the one is to have the firfi Beaji happening as

a Stray, and the other thefecond, there an A61ion lies if the one takes

that which pertains to the other. Co. Litt. 200. a.

7. If any Efiray happen within the Manor of the Wife, if the Husband * jj f^gms

dies before Seifure, the Wifejhall have it, lor that the Property was not in that this

the * Wife before Seifure. Co. Litt. 351. b. fhould be

8. A Man feifed of a Manor to which he has Stray appendant by '^^"'''^"'^•^

Prefcription &c. by his Bailiff he feized an Ox as a Stray within the

Manor, and makes Proclamations according to Law, and within the

Year, and lets the Manor with all Royalties, and Liberties, and alter the

Tear andDay paffed; BrownJ. was of Opinion, that the Lellbr ihould have

it.
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it, tbrafmuch as he had the PoUeifion, and when the Year and Day are

pafl'ed, the Propriety Ihall have Relation to the Time of the firlt Sei-

Ibre ; But all the Jullices were againft him, and that the Leffee Jhall

haveit^ forafmuch as the Propriety ot the Stray is not altered or chang-

ed before the Year and Day, and the Lord of the Manor untill the

Year and Day are palled, has but the Cullody, fo that the Owner may
relieve it always within the Year and Day, if he will pay for the Meat
of it. 12 Rep. loo. Trin. lo Jac, Anon.

9. The Lord gains no Property in an Eftray till the Year and Day be

palt &c. nor can he maintain an A£\;ion of Trefpafs for taking from him
fuch Eftray in the Interim, for he cannot fay Quarc Ovem &c fuamce-
pit till the Year expired, but he may maintain a fpecial Adion upon
his Cafe for fuch [taking. Clayt. 107. pi. 182. AfTisa. Apr. 8. Car.

Whitfield Judge. Burdet v. Matthewman.

(G.) When and how to be delivered to, or demanded

or feifed by the Owner.

I F a Horfe, Ox, or Cow come zs Eflray^ and the Lord of the Ma*
nor who has Strays there takes it, and the Owner comes withtn a

Month and demands his Beajfs, and the other retains it for his Food^ this

is a good Juftificacion ; And fo fee that though the Property be not

changed to the Lord within the Year, yet he may juftify the retaining

tor his Food ; For he iis not bound to give Food to the Beaft of the

Owner for nothing, ^wrt* he may retain it ti// the Owner be known who
will claim it, otherwile it is ot Diftrefs. Br. Juftification, pi. 17. cites

44 E. 3. 12.

S. P and To 2. It the Owner demands the Eftray and makes any reafonabk Proofs
hy the: A(i\r- ^g[[]^Q ^ew the Marks Sc- it is fufHcient, and the Party at his Peril

ought to deliver him the Eftray, Godb. 150. pi. 195. Pafch. 5 Jac.

C. B. Taylor v. James.

mance
the Neigh-

bours, and

it neeJ not

be by Oath. Noy 144- S. C

3. If he can inftruft him, and give any Reafon why the Eftray belongs

to him, it is fufHcient, As in the Cafe of Wreck, fi dicere pocerit.

Godb. 150. pi. 19) Hafch. 5 Jac. C. B. Taylor v. James.

4. Jgreement ought to be made for the Keeping, and the Quantity

thereof ftiall be tried if it come in Queftion. Godb. 151. pi. 195.

Pafch. 5. Jac. C. B. Taylor v. James.

5. Trefpafs for his Horfe j Defendant that one P. was Owner of the

Horfe, and that the Horfe eftrayed out of his Poffeffion and came to

the Hands of the Plaintiff, and that he by Command of P. demanded

the Horfe within a Year &c. and tendered jimends, and that the Plain-

tiff refuiing to deliver him he took him; To this there was a frivolous

Replication, and upon that a Demurrer j And per Cur. without telling

any Marks, or making any Froof of Property, (which may be done upon

the Trial) the Owner may feife his Horfe where he finds him. 2 Salk.

686. pi. I. Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. Henly v. VYallh, cites Co. Ent. 40.

170. b. Raft. 680. 7 H. 6. 2. 44 E. 3. 14. Br. Eftray i.

(H.)
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(H.) Pleadings and Evidence.

I. T^BT'Refpafs of a Mare taken Vi et Armis ; the Defoidant faid^ that

1 the King had Eftrays in the Foreji of L. and the Mare caniefiray~

ing, and he took it there to the life of the King &c. Per Kircon, he does

not fay that he was feifed as an Eftray one Tear and a Day^ nor that it was
cried in the Church, nor Markets, fo thit the Property may alter j Per

Kniver, if it was leifed lor the King as an Ellray, it is not lawful for

you to take him before Suit made, and Proof of the Property j and
per Kirton, hefjal/fay that he feifed as Eflray and kept it for a Tear and
a Day, and made Cry in the Market, and in the Church, Prout moris eft.

Br. Eltray, pi. 4. cites 39 E. 3, 3.

2. Detinue of an J£e eltniyed ; the Plaintiff counted that he ejirayed

from him, and was with the Defendant for a Month, and at the End oj the

Month the Plaintijf demanded It of the Defendant and offered reafonable

Satisfaiiion, and he would not deliver it i and the Defendant faid that he

tendered hut 2 s. which was not fufticient lor this time, Prtfl ; and the

Plaintilf laid, that he oifered luttiicient, Prill; and the other e contra,

and fo to Ilfue ; and fo it feems that, he who takes as Eltray may retain

it till he has fufficient for the finding of the Beall. Br. Eftray, pi. i.

cites 44 E. 3. 14.

3. Atlion upon the Cafe by a Prior, for that where he and his Prede-

cef/crs, by reafon of his Franehife, have a/ways had all Beafis Eftrays com'

ing within their Manor &c. ' there had the Delendant taken two Horfes

&c. And held a Title good enough, without claiming as appendant

to the Manor, or by Grant, or fuch like, &c. becaufe the Writ is not

to try the Right, but to punilh the Tort. Thel. Dig. 105. lib. 10.

cap, 14. S. 3. cites Mich. 13 E. 3. Brief 674. But fays the Defendant

Ihall have Traverle to fuch Tide. 46 E. 3. 29.

4. Trefpafs of Cygnets taken t The Delendant /^/W, that he is Lord of
the Manor of B. and that he and tkofe &iie EJiate ^c. have had the

Eftrays there &c. Time out of Mind, and that the Cygnets at the Time
&c. were Eftrays there, by which he feifed as Eftray, and proclaimed

them in Fairs ai-d Markets, and as foon as he knew that they belonged

to the Plaintilf, he delivered them to him at D. &c. and a good Plea,

and not double i For the firft Plea excufes him of the Tort, and the

other of the Damages, that he Ihould not recover the Value of the Cyg-
nets. Br. Double Plea, pi. 41. cites 7 H. 6. 27.

5. Trefpafs of a Horfe taken ; Fulth. faid, that H. was Sheriff of the

Cuuftty of E. and the Defendant was his Bailiff' fuch a Year, and at M.
in the County aforefaid the lame Horle came an Eftray, and none knew
him, nor demanded him, by which the Delendant, as Bailiftofthe

faid Sheriff of E. feized him, and had him proclaimed at the Market

Days, and pewed what in certain, and none came to challenge him, by

•which) he took and fold him, and the Sheriff accounted thereof m the Exche-

quer, and demanded Judgment, fi Rege inconl'ulto you ought to pro-

ceed. Quaere of the x\id of the King. Br. Eftray, pi. 5. cites 14 H.
6.5.

6. In an A£tion upon the Cafe by R. againft D. for mifufing of the

Plaintiff's Horfe, by Occafion of whichMif-ufe the feid Horle became
blind of one Eye, and Gall-back'd. The Plaintift' counted, that the

faid Horfe was Jfoleft by three Felons, after whom the Plaintiff made frejh

Suit, and that the Felons were apprehended, and attainted at his Suit

betbre Windham J. and that the laid Horfe came unco the Hands of

6 K. the
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the Dt-rendant, who miiuicd it ut fupra. The Defendant Tiid, that he-
fore that, and the (aid Attainder ot the faid Felons, the [aid Felons had
•waived the [aid Horfe •within his Manor^ in ichtch Manor he had W'aite
and Eflray &c. And it was holden by the Court that the fame was no
Plea vvithcut travelling the frelh Suit whereof the Plaintift had decla-
led ; lor by the frcfli Suit the Property of the Plaintiff in the faid Horlc
was preferved, and fo upon that Miluferof the Horfe by the Defendant
an Adion well lies ; and Judgment was given f-:r the Plaintiifaccord-
ingly. 2 Le. 192, 193. pi. 242. Irin. 28 Eliz. C. B. Rook v.

Dcnnv.
7. The Lrrd of a Manor cannot prefciibe, that if any Stranger

drives an hjlrr.y cut of the Manor^ that he Ihall be amerced in the Court
ot the Manor. D. 199. b. Marg. pi, 58 cites 41 Eiiz. Perkins v. Cum-
berlord.

8. Trover of a Cow at Salop. Defendant pleads he feized her a Stray
in his Manor of D. and caufed her to hs proclaimed in two Market
Towns next adjoining, and that Plaintiff claimed her, and Defendant
demanding of Plaintiff to pay for her Feeding, Defendant refufed, and
lo denied to deliver her, and traverfes that he is guilty of the Converfi-
on apud Salop; And on Demurrer, becaule he alleged not that the Pro-
clamacions were made /;; the Panjh Churchy and becaufe he traverfed
the Viii^ and likewife tor want ot a Prolert, Defendant claiming by a
Grant ot the King, Judgment pro Quer'. Cro. E. 716 pi. 42. Mich. 41& 42 Eliz. C. B. Brownlow v Lambarc,

9. In the Replication, the Phiintiff avows the taking as an Edray &c,
as Bailee &c. and that he delivered the Mare and Colt to the Copyhold-
er of the faid Manor to departure in a Clofs which is within the faid
Manor, and that a Year and a Day was palt, and that within the Year
the Plaintiff had retufcd to latisty for the Feeding. Per Cur. the Bu-
ke cannot delegate his Authority to another, or deliver the EJlray to be Lpt
by another^ but the Eltray oitghi to be kept -within the Demefnes of the Ma-
nor, in Loco aperto, fo that it be obvious to the Vie^v if Search be made.
Noy 144. Taylor V. Jeanes.

10. In a J unification tor an Etlray, the Defendant did not allege that
it came into the Manor as an EJlray, and therefore the Plea was held in-
fuffiaent. Brownl. 236. Trin. 8 Jac. Harvey v. Blacklock.

11. In blaiming a Right to Ellrays, it Ihould be faid Tanqtiam ad
Maneriiim prj^dtif' pertiinii' ; for a Man cannot have Eltrays in Grofs by
J-relcriptirn, becaule they lie in Grant, and will not originally pais
without Charter, and therefore where they are in Grofs they are to be
claimed by a .^ue EJlate, and made Title unto by mefne Conveyances,
jo. 283 Anno 8 Car. in Itin' W'indfor, in Totterlhall's Cafe.

12. Trefpafs for his Horfe; Defendant pleaded, that one P. was
Owner of the Horfe, and that the Horfe eltrayed out of his Poffeffion
and came to the Hands of the Plaintiff, and that he by Command of
P. demanded the Horfe within a Year &c. and tendered Amends and
that the Plaintiff refufing to deliver him he took him ; To this 'there
was a frivolous Replication, and upon that a Demurrer. Without tel-
ling any Marks, or mal<i.ig any Proof of Property which may be
made on the Trial, the Owner may feize his Horle where he finds him •

Per Cur. 2 Salk. 6' 6. Mich. 4Ann. Henly v. Wallh.
'

13. Though the Defendant does not plead dire£lly that he tender-
ed Amends, but only that he demanded the Horfe proferendo Satisfac-
tion', yet the Court held this a direft Affirmation, lil^e the Cale of
Warrantizando vendidit, where the Participle atHrms as direSly as a
Verb; So dans plagam mortalem is well enough. Ibid, fays. Vide 2
Cro. 630 4 Rep. Long's Cafe.

14. And
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14. And per Cur. though it was faid he ten^^ctcd Amends ^^i!7crally

,

and did nut exprejs any cercaui Stnn^ yet that was good in this Cafe
;

and a Ditierence was taken betw een this Cafe and that ot a Tender of
Amends ior a Trefpafs ; In that ot'a Trcfpals, if the Defendant pleads

a Tender of Amends, he mufl Ihevv what ne tendered, for he mall ten-

der a certain Sum, and the Law puts this Difficulty upon him becaufe

he is the Wrong-doer, and the other is confeliedly a Party injured
;

But the Owner of the Ellray is no Vv rong-doer, and it is impnliible he
fliould know how long his Horfe had been in tlie Lord's Cuftody, nor
how much vvill make a proper Satistaction. 2 Salk. 686. Mich. 4 Ann.
Henly v. Vv^illh.

15. Another Exception was, that the Defendant does not aver that the

jirneudi, tendered was refiifcd ; £t adjornatur. Ibid.

16. Where the Plaintiff brought Trefpafs i^ox taking his Efiray^ and
then in his Rtplication does net fetjorth that he proclaimea him, and it does
alfo there appear that it was more than a Tear and a Day ajter the taking it

asanEfrray,thiit the Defendant as Owner took it away i In this Cafe the

Plaintifl's Replication defrays his Aiiion ; For now, after the Year and
Day the Lord had the abiolute Property, which is a much greater Pro-
perty than a Lord has in an Ellray, and it' you firll declare for him as

an illlray, and in your Replication ihew that the Property was abfo-

lutein you, it is bad ; Per Holt Cb. J. Holt's Rep. 564 pi. ^z. Hill.

4 Ann. Henly v. VVallh.

17. Holt Ch.
J.

cited Noy 144. Godb. 150. to iTievv, that in Cafe of
an Ellray, the Lord ought to make a Demand of what the Amends ought
to be for the keeping, and then if the Party thinks the Demand unrea-

fonable, he ought to tender fttffictent Amends; but if he tender infuffici-

ent Amends, the Lord ought ro take llFue, and let the Jury fettle what
the Keeping is worth. Note, in this Cafe the Adlion was brought for

an ellray Colt, and by the Replication it appeared that it was after the

rear, and then it ceafed to be an EJiray, and became the Lord's Proper-

ty. Per Holt Ch. J. it became an Ellray after the firll Proclamation,

and not fooner ; the Owner is fubjeft to pay for no more than a Year's

Keeping, which fcall commence irom the Seifure. Per Powell J. the

pleading a Tender of fulncient Amends is well, and a good IlFue. ir

Mod. 89. pi. 12. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Henly v. Welch.

18. If in Trefpais by the Lord for taking his Ellray after the Year,

the Lord does nozjhezv that it was proclaim'd the next Market Day after

it was found at the next AlarketTown, he has no Property in the Ellray,

and the Aftion fails; For the Lo.'d to juflify himfelf mufl fhew that he
did what the Law required of him to give him this Title. Per Hole
Ch. J.

to which Powell agreed, and Judgment accordingly. Holt's

Rep. 564. Henley v. VValfh.

For more of Eftray in General, See other proper Titles.

Eftreats.
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Eftreats.

I. ripHE Chancellor (after the End of the Norman Period) put the

X King's Seal to all Patents which was the Foundation and Ba/is

of the Revenue ; but when any ftich Patents were fealed, they were ejireated

into the Exchequer^ and the Execution iffued out of the Court of Exche-

quer for all the Refervations on fuch Patents ; for as the Chancery was

a Cheque upon the civil Jultice by ifluing Originals, fo likew'ife it

kept the Foot and Foundation ot all certain Revenues of the Crown,
which were eftreatedinto the Exchequer, in Order to be there gathered

and paid in. Gilb. Hill. View of the Court of Exchequer. 8.

2. Like wife all Fines upon Crimes in the Court ofKing's Bench were to be

ejireated into the Exchequer, in Order to levy fuch Fines there, or if

they were already levied, they were yet to be eltreated in Order than

the Clerk of the Crown might account for fuch Fines fo received in

the Court of Exchequer. Gilb. Hilt. View of the Court of Exche-
quer. 9.

3. A By-Law was made in a Court-Leet held for the King within

his Honour of Grafton, that every Perfon within the Leet, who Jhoidd

receive or place any Inmate in a Houfe there, without giving Security to

the Ovsrfeers of the Poor i3c. ponld pay $1. per Month ^ and T. S. was
fined 20 1. tor a Breach of the faid By-Law, which Fine was eltreated,

and Procefs ilfued upon it ; Hale Ch. Baron faid it is a good By-Law,
and frequent in Leets, but it is hard to ejlreat the Fine before taking the

iiftial Remedy for it by Dtjhefs ; and to extend the Party's Lands when per-

haps he may have fomething to plead to it, as that he is not within the

Leet, or that he received no Inmate; but the Officers faid it was ufual

to ellreat fuch Fines into the Exchequer when they belong'd to the

King ; otherwife when they belong to Subjedls ^ and the Party was
ordered to plead, Hardr. 471. pl- 6 Trin. 19 Car. 2. in Scacc.

Anon.

4. The Barons of the Exchequer have now agreed, that they may
caule Procefs to ill'ue on a Recognizance eltreated with a Refpeffuatur

;

but B. R. directed that in fuch Cafes the Sums be fcraped out in this

Court and then they cannot proceed. Per Afrry. Comb. 68. Mich.

3 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

Ibid. 55. in 5. E. fued a Writ out of C. B. againft S. direfted to the Sheriff' of
a Nota fays, York, who fent a iVarrant to S. the Bailiff of the Liberty of P. who did

'^'^^^^Tcon
fiot return the IVrit, for which he was amerc'd jo /. (viz. Time after

ftat ofthc"' Time) which was eltreated into the Exchequer. Atterwards E. and
Eltreats, S. agreed, and on producing a Certificate from PLiintiff's Attorney that the
and as che £)f^^ ^as fatisfied, thefe Amtrcew.ents were difcharged upon Motion to
Clerks faid,

j j^^rons. 1 Salk. 54. pi. 3. Mich. 9 W. 3. Eyres v. Smith.
the Court j-x i: j ' •> j

u'es not to

cifcharge the Amercements, but allow you to compound them.

6. In an Information in Nature of a ^uo Warranto IfTues were return-

ed upon three leveral Dillringas's, and upon a Motion for a Rule to

eltreat them. Holt Ch, J. faid that the Courfe of the Court is to fend

them up into the Exchequer at the ufual ^imes, which are twice a liar, viz..

en the laji Days of the two iffliable Terms ^ but in extraordinary Cafes

there may be a Rule to eltreat them, and the Motion was denied.

Salk. 55. pi. 4. Mich, ii W. 3. B. R. The King v. Mayor of

Hertford.
7- If
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7. If Recognizances are eftreated into the Exchequer becaufe not

punftually complied with
j
yet // the Party appears and takes his Trial

next SeJJkiis^ he may compound for a very fniali Matter in the Court of

Eoichequor^ becaufe the EfFeft though not the exa£t Form of the Re-
cognizance, is complied with, lo Mod. 278. Hill, i Geo. i. B. R.
The King v. Tomb.

8. Judges of Oyer and Teminer are the proper Judges, "xhether Rccogni^

zances ought to te e^reated or (p^red. It is tor the Advantage of publick

Jullice that it fhould be in the Power of Juftices of Oyer and Terminer,

to fpare the Recognizance, if upon the Circumftances of the Cafe they

fee fit. Per Cur. 10 Mod. 27S. Hill, i Geo. i. The King v.

Tomb.

For more of Eflreate in General, See aUietCemCUt^, and other

Proper Titles.

Eftrepenient.

(A) What it is.

I. r~r^ HERE are two Kinds of Eftrepements, the one Original, and

X may be fued out w ith the original Prascipe, by whicii the

Land is demanded, or at any Time pending the Plea direfted to the

Sheriff, the Party or both ; The other is Judicial to be granted by
that Court where the Pieadependeth. zinil. 328.

2. There is a Difference between Eftrepement and Wafte; For U'^'a^e

is by particular Tenant, who may be puniped by Writ of Wajle ; and Ef-
trepement IS by htm who has Ejiate of Inheritance by defcafibk Title. Br,

Eltrepemenc, pi. 10. cites F. N. B. 60, 61.

(B) Granted in what Cafes, and when j And upon

what Writ.

I. Stat. Gloticejter, 6 E. i. A FTER a Plea is moved in London hy ^ ^^
.

cap. 13. £\ Writ, the * Tenant fhall have no Power Tenant'
to make Wajie or EJlrepement of the Tenement t hanging the Plea ; if he do makes a

the Mayor and Eayliff's Jhall caufe it to be kept fafe at the Suit of the Feoffment

Demandant. And the famepall be obfsrv'd in other Cities and Boroughs,
^pj*"'f

and throughout the Realm. Law he re-

mains Te-
nant, and the Demandant may have an Efirepement ag.iinfi him and the Feoffee a]fo ; And Co aeainU
the Tenant and the Vombte or Prayee in Jid. z Inft. 328. F. N. B. 61 . (B; S. P. •»

s
/

d L If
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cites S. C,

If there are two Tenants the Demandatjt may fue an EJIepement againft one of them ; and after Judf;-
rnent a Writ of Eftrepement lies againft the Tenant and a Stranger by the Common Law. a Inft.

328.—F.N. B (P) S. P.

f TW\f.K lohz underftood of n Judicial Writ of Eflrepemtnt granted cut of C.B. &>c. when the Prifict-

fal IVrit is return d , For before th;it it is not depending there ; but the Demandant may have an
original Writ of Eftrepement together with the Principal Wiit out of Chancery. 2 Lift. 5:9.

In a Formedon of a Manor if a Tenancy efcheats after a V^'rit of Eilrepement fued out, this Writ
Ihall extend to it, becaule it comes in lieu of the Services, and yet thit Land was not demanded.
2 Inft. 529,

2. Eflrepement was fued for JVafte doJie mefne between the Judgment in

Writ of Waffe and the Execution^ and the VVric awarded goodi Per Cuf.

Br, Eltrepemenr, pi. 12. cites 4 E. 3. 32.

3. ^J/ife the Plaintiff recovered and came and faid^ that the Defendant

had Cut T'rees mcfne between the Verdul and Judgment^ and prayed Writ
of Eftrepement ; Per Shard, of all D.-images which the Defendant has

done between the Verdift and Judgment you fhall have Writ to the

Sheriff to inquire, and upon this returned, you fhall recover your
Damages, and this is bell ior you ; For in \\'rit of Eftrepement the

Defendant Ihall have anfwer, and fo lliall he not have here, wherefore

fue fuch Writ if you will. Br. Eftrepement, pi. 7. cites 21 E. 3. 3.

2 Inft. 528. 4. Scire Facias upon a Fine, the Plaintiff' prayed Writ of Eftrepement

^:
''•^"r

ag^'nft t^he Defendant and had it by Award in Banco ; and yet per

VVangf he fliall not have it but upon Original^ and not after Judgment,
nor upon Writ Judicial ; For by him it a Man brings a Formedon and
recovers, and the Tenant does Wafte mefne between Judgment and Ex-
ecution, yet Eftrepement does not lie, and yet it was granted in this

Scire Facias by award j quod nota. Br. Eftrepement, pi. 6, cites 33
H.6. 6.

,

5. Scire Facias to have Execution of certain Land ; the PlaintifFpr.iv'd

Writ of Eftrepement to the Defendant, that he fhould not make Wafte
&;c. and per Brian and Vavjfor, Writ ot Eftrepement lies as well in

Scire Facias as upon Original ; for it lies upon every Aifion and Execu-

tion where the Plaintiff or the Demandant cannot recover Dam.iges, and
Scire Facias to anfwer to the Wafte was denied, becaufe he had it not be-

fore Writ 0/ Eflrepement awarded j but if the Tenant does Wafte after

Writ of Eftrepement awarded, there he flviU have Sci. Fa. for it does

not lie upon Surmifc only, hat upon Matter of Record and Surmife it lies

well. Br. Eftrepement, pi. 8. cites 14 H. 7. 7.

6. E.rrcr in B. R. upon a Recovery in Affife, and he againft whom the

Execution was came and prayed Writ of Eftrepement againft him who reco-

vered , and per Fineux Ch. J. the Writ does not lie ; tor now Damages
are given in V\'rit ot Error by Statute, and where a A'fan may recover

Damages there lies no Eftrepement. Br. Eflrepement, pi. 9. cites 14 H.
7. 10.

7. And per Cotler in Writ of Wafte, the tenant did Wafte pending the

Writ, he Ihall not have Eftrepement betbre the Wafte afligned i but af-^

ter the Wafte affigned, he pall hdve Writ of Eftrepemeht'i Qusere, lor

Keble denied it. Ibid.

8. And in AJ/ife, which found for the Plaintiff, and Matter is plead-

ed in arreft of Judgment, or il a Releafe be pleaded after VerditJ, or if the

Jufftces take Advtfement, there Eftrepement lies, Per Read
J.

becaufe the

Damages cannot be given, but becaule it is made before Judgment, and

lor Fearot Wafte alter he Ihall have Writ of Eftrrpemchti Per Rede.
Ibid.

9. Original of Formedon was fliewn in C. B. retiirnabk the next 'fernl,

and the Demandant jurmifcd Wafte and Deftruclion, and prayed Eftrepe-

ment ; Per Englefield, the Statute of Gloucefter cap. 13- is. That if a

Man does Wafte or Deftruftion, pending the Plea, that the Party Ihall

have Eftrepement, and the Plea is not pending till the Writ be return'd.

Br, Eftrepement, pi. i. cites i8 H. 8. j.

10. Where
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10. Where ABion is brought, as Formedon &c. in which a Man pall

not recover Damages, there he Ihall have W'ric of Ellrepemenc. Br.

Eftrepement, pi. lo. cites F. N. B. 60, 6 1,

1 1. A Writ of Eftrepement was granted /;; a Writ of Dower Unde Ni-
hil hahct^ becaufe at firll it is uncertain whether the Demandant will re-

cover Damages or not in this Writ. Bendl. 33. pi, 55. Palch, 3 £. 6.

Anon.
12. In every Praecipe where the Demandant is to defeat the Pojfejjton of

the Tenant, there for doubt that his Adverfary will do Wafte, he may
have Writ of Eftrepement to prohibit him to do Wafte. Mo. 69. pi.

l86.Trin. 6 Eliz.. Anon.

13. A Writ of Eftrepement was brought againft Husband and Wife, A Writ of

ajter Judgment in a ^lid Juris clamat, and before Execution i and it was
^^"^'f^'^"^^"^

granted. Dyer 325. b. pi. 39. Trin. 15 Eliz. Catesby v. Baudes, and v\4ft7done

Ibid, cites S. P. Mich. 30 H. 8. Bowldes v. Newport. afor Ver-
di6t and

before Judgment. 2 Inft- 528.

14. Pending a Writ of Partition between Coparcenors, the fenant com- Bendl. 29.

mittedWafle ; the Court would not grant a VV^rit ot Eftrepement, be- pU?- Pafch.

caufe in this Cafe there was equal Intereft between the Parties and the ^5^^. p ^
Writ Will not he but only where the Intereji of the Tenant is to be difproved. a„d denied'

Gouldsb. 50. pi. 12. Pafch. 29 Eliz,. Anon. by all the

Julhces,

becaufe both Tenants are in Pofleffion of the faid Lands, and either of them mav take Trees there.

In Writ ot Partition a Writ of Eftrepement was denied, becaufe in fuch Writ no Land is de-

manded. 4 Le. 60. pi. 150. Mich. 26 Elii. C. B. Barker's Cafe. — Ibid. 122. pi. 147. Baker's

Cafe, S. C. in totidem Verbis. 2 Inft. 529. S. P.

t5. Entry fur Diffeifm of a DifTeifin made to bimfelf. The PlaintiffCro. E ?«.

pray'da Writ of Eltrepement, and it was doubted if he fhould have it, ^1.
gj;^

becaufe he is in this Action to recover all his Damages ; But afterwards
t: 3. A^rderii

the' Writ was granted ; for ocherwife the Plaintiff might have his v. Darcy.

Houfes and Woods defaced and dertroyed, and turn'd to his Remedy

to recover in Damages againft one who perhaps is not worth fo much.

Cro. E. 484. pi. 21. Trin. 38 Eliz. C. B, Wright v. Penry.

16. Error was Lrought to rever/e a Common Recovery tn Lancafler in a Mo 522.

Writ of Entry, and whilft that Writ was depending, an Eftrepement pi. 850.

•was awarded to the 'jtertcnants, and an Attachment thereupon j and ^!^"
^°|a^^Po„

judged that it was well granted. C:o.E. 774. pi. 4. Mich. 42&43Eliz.
&i^-'^s°c.

£ R. ' Holland v. Dauntfy. and awarded
by all

prEter Fenner, that the Writ was well maintainable ; and that fo it Is in Attaint.

17. This Writ lies in JSfion of Wafe as well at any fime before Judg- 1\
may be

f»£»r as after Judgment, and belore Execution i lor he cannot Kcovtr
^^^^^^^^^°

Damages for more than is contain'd in the Count, and he cannot affign g^j the She-

any Wafte done after the Writ purchas'd ; Refolv'd. 5 Rep. 1 15. b. riff before

Trin. 43 Eliz. C. B. Foliamb's Cafe. Judgment.

18. Where Damages are to be recovered, but not Pendente Placito, there ^oy_ 1 43
-^^

without Queftion Eftrepement doth lie. 2 Inft 328.
^^'

19. Error was brought to retfcrfe a Common Recovery had againft an In-

fant^ smd upon that Sci. Fac. ad audiendum Errores ; Eftrepement was

pray'd, and per Curiam allow'd ; becaufe it lies in the Original Writi

See likewife in a Writ of Entry in the Poft. Noy 134. Trio. 7 Jac.

B. R. Louch's Cafe.

20. In a Partitione facienda, by Tenant in Common againft the other

an Eftrepement was granted for all that the Plaintiff had confeft to be

held in Common, and not of more, for by fuch means, a Man may be inhi-

bited to cut his own Bows, accordmg to his occafjons. But Bendlowes,
cap.
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cap. 5. fo. 4. feemed, that an Eftrepement does not lie between Tenants

in Common. But in M, 6 Jac. it was ruled that the Eftrepement lliall

fhall be granted, although that Cook Ch.
J. held with Benlowes.

But note, that in 5 Jac. Lady Lucy v. Oxenbridge, an Eftrepement

was granted in aParticione taciend', becaule it is a real A£lion, and no
damages to be recovered. And Brownlowe iliewed many Prelidents

contrary to Benlowes. Noy 143. Baily v. Knighton.

2Jt. A Writ of Eftrepement was granted in Wafte bccaufe that for

Wafte done, pending the Writ, the Plaintiff cannot recover Damages ;

Per tot Cur. Godb 164. pi. 229. Pafch. 8 Jac. C, B. Anon.

22. In an Action of VV^afte for digging Earth to make Erick Eftrepe-

ment was awarded, and on Aifidavic that the Writ ol Eftrepement was
delivered to the SherilF, and that he gave Notice of that to the Party,

and he notwithftanding continues to do Wafte, Attachment was award-
ed. 2 Brownl. 168. Pafch. 10 Jac. C. B. Anon.

23. Affidavit that Wafte was committed after an Eftrepement, yec

no Attachment was granted, but had it appeared by Pleading, or upon the

Return of the Sherift, it had been otherwife. Winch. 15. Pafch. 19

Jac. Sir George Tipping's Cafe.

24. In a lint of Partttton after Summons an Eftrepement was grant-

ed generally againft the Parties, and their Servants, ior in Partition no
Damages are to be recovered. Het. 32. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

25. It feems that Eftrepement lies not on a Writ of Error of a Judg-
ment in Partition. Sid. 369. pi. 7. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Danby v.

I'almes.

(C) Granted. Out of what Court; And to whom.

I. /^UjERE, if Jti/ices of AJftfe may award an Eftrepementj and
Vy fee the Regifter, and Na. Br. thereof according to the Re-

gifteiYfo. 77. Br, Eftrepement, pi. 7. cites 21 E. 3. 3.

s Note, that aMan fhall haveV\'ritof Eftrepementcw?o/r^fC/57^«feT/,

or out cj the Court ivhere the Plea pcnds, and may have it to the Sheriff, or

to the Party, or to loth, and it was granted upon a Scire Facias upon a

Recovery tu Formedon. Br. Eftrepement, pi. 2. cites 2 H. 6. 13.

(D) Granted. Againft whom,

I. /^U./ERE if Writ of Eftrepement lies againji 'Tenant hy the War-

V^ ranty, or the Praiee in Aid, and it it lies againft the Alienee who

furchafes pending the Writ. Br. Eftrepement, pi. 5. cites 28 H. 6. 8.

3. But '\i a Stranger makes Eftrepement, pending the Writ, by Command-

ment of the Tenant, the Tenant lliall be charged. Ibid.

3. If a Stranger ot his own VV^rong, without the Privity of the 7e-

ftant, doth Eftrtpement or Wafte after the Writ fued cut, the Tenant Ihall

nbt be puniihed lor this Wafte. 2 Inft. 328.

(D)
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(E. ) Writ, Pleadings, Proceedings and Judgment.

1. "XOintenancy at the Origitial is a good Plea; Otherwife to fay that

J he was fointenant: at the Time of the Judgment given. F. N. B.

Marg. in the Englilh Edition, cites 5 E. 2, Eltrepement. 11,

2* Eftrepemenc was fued pending a Writ of Wajfe, and ajfigned the I" the Ef-

EJirepemciit tn 'Trees cat, and the Dejeridant [aid that he had not done any ^''epement

Wafte aper the Wnt delivered to him ; and a good Plea, per Cur. Br. phciw^the
Eftrepementj pi. 13. cites 12 R. 2. Demandant

fhall not re-

cover Damages before Judgment isgiven in the Principal. 2 Inft. 52S. cites 12 R. 2. Ellrepe-

ment 6.

3. Note that\^'rit of Eftrepement may vary from thejirft Record oj-Thel. Dig.

Addition of the Name or Vill &c. and yet good, becaufe tt is Original "i^^^^- ')

and not Judicial Procefs ; quod nota. Br. Eitrepement, pi. 3. cites 3 ^ij^'^g
^(-,

'^*

H. 6. 16.

4. By which the Defendant cime and faid that he was within Age In ER:rspe.

at the Time &c. and that his Guardian did the Wafle^ abfque hoc that he inent the

did the IVafle, and a good Plea, per Cur
j
quod nota. and yet Contra ^^'"^^""^ ^^''

in Writ of VVallei For there he is charged of his own Aa, whomever w FoJ"
did the Walle, but here he is charged by the A^ of the Law only. Ibid, it is in Na-

ture of a

Trefpafs. 2. Inft. 32S cites S. G.

5. Pnecipe quod reddat brought againji one who had made a Leafe for

Years witbent Impeachment of IVafie bejcre the JVrit brought , and the De-
mandant brought EJirepement, and deltver'd it to the Tenant, and the Leffee

did Wajie, pending the IVrit; the Demandant Ooallnot recover Damages by

the EJirepement againjl the Tenant ; for he did not do the VVafte, and the

Leafe was lawful at the Time of making of it. Br. Ellrepement, pi. 4.

cites 3 H. 6. 17.

6. Eftrepement &c. in which the Plaintiff counted that he had brought Betidl 2i5.

a Formedon in Defcender againA the Defendant &c. and had pnrchafed a p'! 250-

Writ of EJirepement^ which he delivered to the Defendant, who notwith-^-^ ^^^

Jlandmg afterwards had committed Wajie contrary to the Prohibition, pieadiiws

and in Contempt thereof; the Defendant pleaded. Quod nullum fecit and fudg-

Vaftun, contrary to the Prohibition, but it was found by Verdicl quod ment forthd

fecit, and thereupon the PlaintitF recover'd Damages and Colls. Mo. P'aimiffac

100. pi. 245. Pafch. 15 Eliz, Playllow V. Bachelor.
cordingly.

7. The Demandant tn a Writ of Intrufton pray'd an Eflrepement pend-

ing the Writ, and had it, and declared upjn ic that the Tenant after the

Prohibition Jecit Vaftum, Efirepementum in prcjicrncndo izSc to which the

Tenant pleaded Net Guilty ; But the Court did not allow the Plea, becaufe

there is no Illue ; but he ought to plead Quod non fecit Vaftum &c.
after the Prohibition. 4 Le. 79, pi. 167, Mich. 29 Eliz.. C. B. Hoo
V. Hoo.

8. A Writ of Intrtifkn was brought in the Per again /i the Heir of the

Intruder ; and becaule it was brought in the Per, the Court on confi-

dering the Stat. Glouc. cap. i. in the End of it granted the Writ of

Eltrepement ; but had the Writ not been in the Per, they doubted whe-
ther it would lie ornot. Godb. 112, pi. 134. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz,'

C. B, Anon.

6 M 9- The
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9. The Statute of G/ouce/fer, cap. 13, is fo conjirtied that by a Confe-
quent the Party fhall recover Damages for IVaJle done (Pendente Placito)

after the Writ dehver^d^ and theretore it is good Policy to purchafe the

Writ of Eftrepement together with the Writ. 2 Inll. 329.
10. ^he Writ \t{e\ifounded upon this Statute Is but a Prohibitiofty and

upon the Attachments the Parties do plead. 2 Inft. 329.
11. Upon a Writ of E/trepement at the Common Law ^ viz. after Judg-

ment the Plaintiff' fijall recover Damages for the Wajle done before^ with-
out any Prohibition lormerly delivered. 2 Inft. 329.

12. Upon aWrit of Eftrepement grounded upon this Statute of Glou-
cefter cap. 13. the Sheriff may rcftfi them that do offer to do Wafie^ and if

otherwiie he cannot do it, he may lawfully imprifon them, or make a

Warrant to others to do it, and if Necelficy requires it, may take the

PofTe Comicatus : So odious in Law is Waite and Deftrufliion. 2 Inft.

i3» Oath was made that the Servants of Tenant in Dcwer had done

Wafle after the Writ of Eftrepement made known to them., but the Court
would not commit them, becaule it was not drre^ed immediately to her

and her Servants^ for then it had been a Contempt of the Court. Hob.
85. pi. 113, Trin. i2jac. CumSerland (Earl) v. the Countefs Dow-
ager.

For more of Eftrepement in General, See tit. JJ^a^C, and jr. JO* IS.
60. (U) to 62. (R)

Evefque.

What, [ino /V.]

J -J jf jl Ct9an be eleaed, and the Temporalities granted tO IjlUt Wt

1 lie iSi not 1i5ifljOP before Confecration. 41 (£, 3. 6. 46 (g, 3.

^ - %2 Clllaete. iFOC l)e may refufe tO \it ISlOjOp aftCC CifCtiOn aiiD W
^,lrlr' fore confecration, tuit not after. 41 C. 3 5 t).

Eglif|, pl.2_
p;^^,,_ Qpa^e Impedit, pi. 129- cites S.C,

A CommifTi- 2. a'BifljOp elefted before Confecration {^ UOt 151(1)0?. n fp. 4

on fliall not ^^^ jj^

Sop"brtheNamc of Biftop before Confecration. but only by the Name of Eleft. Br. Qtnrc h:,.

pedit, pi. 74. cites zi £.3- 59. 40-

I. A Man may be Bifliop, Abbot or Prior -ivithout Inffallatiat. Br.

Qiiare Impedit, pi. 83. cites 22 H. 6. 25.

II. Suffragan Bifhops are properly Vicegerents of Bidiops, mftituted

to aid and alfift in the Spiritual Office, and is fo called a Suliragiis.

2 Inft. 79.

III. Every Bifhop many Hundreds of Years after Chrift was Univer-

fal Incumbent of his Diocefe, received all the Profits which were but Offer-

inn ofDevotion, cut of which he paid the Salaries offticb as offtciated un-

der

f
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der hiniy as Deacons and Curates in Places appointed. Vaugh. 22.

Pafch. 19 Car. 2. C. B. cites SeJd. Hill, of Tithes c. 6. par. 3. lol. bo.

b. c. 9. par. 2. Ibl. 253.

IV. Bilhop was a temporal Jnd^e^ and fat with the Sheriff in his

Turne, till oulled by A£l ot" Parliament j Per Coventry j Arg. Palm.

345. Hill. 20 Jac.

V. A Bilhop may confifi of Spiritualties only, as if one be confecrared

Bilhop of a Place where he has Nothing, yet he is Bilhop, and ma'/

conter Orders, and diverfe great Abbots had luch Bilhopricks Propter

Dignitatem. See Lat. 246, 247. Mich. 3 Car. in Cafe ofEvans v. Afcough.

VI. Originally the Billiop was Incnmhent of the whole Diocefe^ and

ferved the Cure by others ; Per Eyre. J. 2 Salk. 540. pi. 2. Mich.

7 W. 3. B. R. The King v. Birch.

VII. Heretofore when a Bilhop was to be tranflated there was no Elec-

tion, for the Rule of the Canon Law was Ele£lus non poteft eligi j

andbecaufe it was pretended he was married to the firll Church, which
Marriage could not be dilfolved but by the Pope, thereupon Petition

"Was made to the Pope, and upon the Pope's Confent the Party was
tranflated ; this vsas laid to be by Pojliilation. Vide VViddr. 48. b.

Sed per Cnr. this was an Ufurpation, and againlt Law, and reltrained

by 16 R. 2. and 9 H. 4. cap. 8. and Tranflations are ever by Ele£tion,

and not by Pollulation. i Salk. 137. Pafc. 11 VV. 3. B.R. in Cale of
the Bilhop of St. David's Cafe v. Lucy.

Who may cltSt. ThisinRon
•' is(B)tho'

another {Q}

3. CljC Patronage of all ODifijOpncUS is in the King tljOtin;!} \)Z IjajJ*"""'^''

Ci\)£n a Conge to tljc Cfjaptcrg to elect tljem. 1 7 € 3- 40. h.

4. In ancicat Time the King gave tlje 'BlOjOpnCfeSl* 17 ^, 3.

40. b*

5. ^nD after tije li\inO; g-i^e a Conge to the Chapter to chufe tljeitl*

17 (g, 3. 40. b*

6. I C. 3- i^ct. Claitfo ?0tmh. n. tit Dorfo tijerc is fuc!) IS)to=

teftatiOn manclip tijC trUUry, Cum Ecdeha Cathedralls viduatur &
de jure debeac & foleat de Confuetudine provider! per Eleftionem Ca-
nonicam ab ejufmodi potiirimum celebrandam CoJlegiis Capitulis &
Perfonis ad quos Jus pertinet petira tamen prius ab illultri Rege
Anglise fuper hoc Licentia & obtenta ; Et demum celebraca Elefilione,

Perfona eletta eidem Regi habeat praEfentari,uc idem Rex contra Perfo-

nam ipfam pollit proponere li quid rationabile habeat contra eum. ^nU
tlje J3rateftntlon (0 furtfjcc, cijnt if tIjc pope \m\m 13coiilQonU)it(>

out fuel) Cnnonical eiccdou, t(jc Hms fljall not be bouiio to ixiue

to IjtmW eempocaltics, yet ttjete of ©race fot tlje '^imz prcfent
Ije Bi^es tlje Ccniporalties to tlje abbot elect of Cantecburp, =Diiic

tbeltUe II €. 1. Kot* jFmium ^.5- foe tIjc abbot of St. '^\\m{^
tm CantuaC $c. See tljig tljccc at large.

7. Antifiitum Roffetijiimi lubrogandorum Jus erat olim penes Archie-
pifcopos Cantuarienfes. Landaven/is item Ecclelise Patrcniis olim erac

Comes Gloceflritf. Sodorenfts etiam Epifcopii in Mannia Patronus ha-
betur \iod^\^ Derbienfis Comes utpote. Jure Avito, Infulse Dominus. No-
ta Seldeni ad Eadmerum 144.

8. All the Archbilhops and Bifhops of England have hten founded by
the Kings of England, and do hold ol the King by Barony, and have
been called by VVritto the Court of Parliament, and are Lords of Par-
liament. Co, Litt. 97. a,

9. AU
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Co. Litt. 9. All the Biihopricks in England were at firll of the King's Founda-
154.3.8 P.

tion, znd Donative per Traditionem BtJcali, viz. the CrujJer (which was

that^K^Tohn^/'-'?/^'"''^^ Staff') et yJfinii/i, viz. a Rmg^ whereby he was viarried to the

h'j\\\sC\\2i\-- Church. And King H. i. being requefted by the Bilhop of Romero
t.-r acknow- make them ele£live, refufed i but King John by his Charter, bearing
kdgmg the Date 15th fune, iTcli Year of his Reign, granted that the Biihopricks
Cullom and ,, ,,? /. -ui o r

• » 'o r

j^"„,^j of Aould DC eligible. Co. Litt. 344., a.

the Crown
in (ormei- Times, yet granted De Comtnuni confenfu Baronum that they fhoiild be eligible; And af-

terwards the Manner and Order, as well of Election of ArrhSifhop< and Bifliops, as of the Confirma-

tion ot the Eleftion, and Confecration, is ena(ft,;d and exprefled in the Sat. 25 H. S. but by 31 H. 8,

and I E. 6. th^y were mate Donative by the King's L;tt:;rs Patents; but thofe Statutes are repeaU

e'd, and the 25 H. S. remains yet in full Force and iiftect.

(B) What Perfbn may ele6i: a Bifliop, and who may
be eleded.

Who may ele6t.

TJtcunque i. TN Time of King John aftec tljC £5cat>) Of |5Ul3Clt ^IrCljlUfljGp
Canonibus

J^ Of CailtCfbUVP tl)C Covent eUttefl ajlOtfjlT without Alient and

'?'umm fu°
Licence of ti.e King beiorc obtatucti to clcct,m ttjCP bcfare Ijao none,

erit ne Prin- Ijut amEnDeo tljtjj m auoujcc (Licctiaiu ^peeii 493.
eipes Epif-

copos aut inftituerent, aut defigmrent; aut dcfigmtos, feu Eleftos in Digittatis PofTrflionem rni:ter?nr,

in utroque tamen Imperio turn Occidentis, turn Orientis Antiftites Sacri a Regibns inrtituii occur-

runt trequentiffimi. Seldeu's Notes on Eadmer 144.

2. The Ele£lion Of tI)C 15ifl)0p by Dean and Chapter commenced by
Grant of the King,lnit t!}C (JSrailt lUa^ tO ClCrt alter Licence obtained,

as appear^ bp ttje statute of 25 e. 3. statute of Proviiors Hattal
3 2J. D.

3- ^llU King John was the firfl: that granted it by his Charter tia«

ten I J Saiu ?inno 16 a^ appeai-0 bj) gr^attijcm pane's ttixat Ipitto*

V)) 253. Da. I. Dean and Chapter cf times' s Cafe 46. anB Pl'aiUUlUitC

90.

Fit7.h ona- 4.The Pope map Elcct a 'Bifljcp. 41 C3-5-b*aiimittct>46e»3. 32.

re Impcuit,

pi. 129. cites S.C. Br. Piefentation al Eglife, pi. 3. cites S. C.

^^-^.^^. 5 3if a 'BifljOp be elertetS, Ije Otmljt to be confirmed by the Pope.

, ^^IJ^- ,
41 €. 3 5 b» rCiu^ccb}) taljom tijt9 Clcrtiou 100^-^^'^^

6. The Chapter 10 tO ClCCt tljC iDtajOp, 1 1 Jp. 4. 3 8 lu

7. IptlLS^* 3.13. E. KOt* 23. The Archbilhop of V'ork Summo-
nitus per Breve de Venire Facias ad refpondendum Domino Regi tor

Confecration ot the Bilhop of Durham Elecl Bilhop without the Af-

fent of the King, niiD Dcfciittant fapsi tljat \)z is a mzt of tljc

Eealm, ann ougOt not to be compclleo to anliDcr by Sttacljment

ann Diftreffc^, toeixiouc $ c. Co idIjicI) it is anfiuercD, tij.it Cou=
temptu^ ejrccfTus (j Cvanfffreffioneg prceiiicti tannunt iiritrpatiO'

ncm Jui'lgi Ecijti contra Coconam pec quon pr^^eotfrtini O^rc'JE

tie a^emre jfacias fiitt uiueutum pec Conclliinn Ecsts quia in tto\jci

Cafii nobuni Kemc^tum elf apponenDum Dse^ Datu^ ell ao au«

nteHiiuni iimicmuu
8. mmo;
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8. j^ing William Rufus, aft£C tl'c Dcat!) of tlje ardjbifljdp of
pt'sf^

CanterblU'P, kept the See without the Atchbilhop for lour \^ears,

and Qiueca otDei- (Ecdcftaftical lai'cimoticns tlicii nacant Ije aminv

m intom Jp'i"Q^ piittmo; to Bnlz tljc free RmlM of tlje Cljuccij*

@)pce5* 42«. lu
, ^

9. iSUt l^tniy H. I. made a Law againft Refervacions ot the Ec- SeeCE)

clelialtical Folkliions upoa Vacancies. ^SpeCO. 435- P*- 5'

(C.) Ellliop.

How he may be elected.

S. A JFC€E t!]e Dent!) of a 'BtdjOp the Pope referved tO f)i\n the pi.^^.

J\ Benefice ol the Bilhnprick, and gave it to another, t\)i0 t^ Quare Im->

mt Clerttoiu 4' <J5« 3- s- aumitteo* pe^it pi-

1 jp. cites

S C.

2. Licence to CljtlfC fl 'BiOjOp, EOt. EOnt^* 15 €. 2. C^» 7-

3. 25 H. S.cap. 20. i^. 4. On avoidance the King (hallgrant his i^icence.

under. . the Great Seal^ to ektf a new with a Letter Mijjive^ containing

the Na-:ne of the Perfon they /hall chufe^ And in Cafe oj Delay 12 Dayes
the King niay nominate and prefent by Letters Patents.

And on Refufal to confirm, inveft and conftcrate, within 20 Days.,

the Dean and Chapter, and every Archbifiicp and Btjhcp^ and all others fo

cjfending^ their Aiders and Abttters pall incur a Prsemunire.

4. The King may give Power to another to give his AJfent to go unto

the Eleifion., and to certify the fame Election unto him again, and there-

upon to take the Fealty ot the Abbot, Prior or Bifliop, and to certify

the King thereof in the Chancery. F. N. B. 170. (B)

5. Biihop was confecrated without Cong" d'e/lire. by Dire6lion of the Conjee d'ef-

King. Palm. 22. Palch. 17 Jac. Bale Bilfiop of Oflery's Cafe. lire is but a
Form or

Ceremonv, which the King'; ot this Realm have agreed toobferve, and if they will not obferve this

Courfes it is well encuph. Cro. J. 5?5, 554 pi. i J Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. in the fame Cafe by the
Name of Kcven Obrian & al. v. Knivan.

6. After the Counfel of Lateran, Bifliops were elected by Conge l^""' the

d'ejhre 10 E. 3. but before were Donative by the King, and by Dona- !^|^^.
°^

tion was his Prerogative to prefenc i Arg. Palm. 345. Hill. 20 Jac. Rufus'"and
B. R. lo until the

Time ot

King John. Noy. 95. in Cafe of Evans v. Afcough cites Eadmer.

•7. When a Biflioprick is void, the Courfe is firfl: to have a Conge
d'tflire. adly, Letters Mijftve whom they fhall chufe ; Per Whitlock J.
(But per Jones thefe never are recorded.) Lat. 245. Mich. 3 Car. in

Cafe Evans v, Afcough.

8. The Manner of making a Bifhop, as well in Cafe of Tranflation

as new Creation is thus ; when a Bijhop dies, the Dean and Chapter cer-

tify the King in Chancery and pray his Licence to eleB, upon this the
King gives his Conge d'ejlire, upon which the ele£l, and then certify

the King, Archbi/hop and Party, and then the King by his Letters Patents
gives his royal Affent, and commands the Archbijhop to confirm and con-

fecrate htm, whereupon the Archhifhop examines the Eleftion and the

Party, and then confirms the Eleftionj and Confecration himfelf
6 N This
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This is the Manner of Proceeding in Creations, and it holds iikevvife

in Cafe ot Tranflation, fave only that he is not confecrated j for a
Confecration is lijce an Ordination, Charafter indelibilis, and fuffi-

ces forever, i Salk. 136. Pafch, 11 VV^ 3. B. R. in Cale of the
Bilhop of St. David's v. Lucy.

(C. z) Of the Ele£i:lon, Confirmation, and Confecra-

tion, and the Efte61: of either.

Lar. 147. 1. \ Biilirp elc£led may certify Excommunication before he is covfe-

p''^'^ i -- /i. crattd; For after his Eletl;ion by Congee of the King the

of^Evrns V
^^^'^^ of the Guardian of the Spiritualties ceafes, and fo for Neceflity

Afcough,
' he ought to certify it. 8 Rep. 69. a. Mich. 6 Jac, in a Nota inTrol-

Whitlock, lop's Cafe cites F. N. B. 62. ("N).

J. citedS.C.

but held that this is to be underftood of a Bifliop corfirmed ; For before Confirmation lie has no-
thing ; But the Chief Juftice e contra, becaufe it is a Minifterial Aft.

2. There are three Principal Acls required to the making of a Bi-

fliop, viz. Election, Confirmation and Confecration ; By Eletlion he is

Epifccpits Notiiinis non ordiuis neqae Jurifdiifionts. But by Confirmation

he obtains Poteftatem Jnrifdiifiones, as to excommunicate and to cer-

tify Excommunication after Eledion and Confirmation, then he has
Poteftatem Ordiiiatioiiis, as to confecrate Elects, conter orders &c.
But the Poteflas Jurifdidlionis is not Univerfal (as the Potelt^s Ordina-
tionis is) but ty'd to the Place and confin'd to his See, As to take Oath,
ro Excommunicate, to Corrcft, to puniih Offences, and this Pov\ er he
takes by the Confirmation, per VVhitlock J. And agreed by all the J.
that by Eleftion only till Confirmation the Eleft has nothing in him,
neither in Cafe of Tranflation nor Creation, and that the Name is noc
changed in Cafe of Creation until Confecration, and not by Confirm.a-

tion IS cited 4 H. 4. 2 9 H. 5, 13, 20 E. 3. Brief. 50, and 38 E. 3.

31. See Lat. 245, 246. Mich. 3 Car. in Gafe of Evans v. Afchough.

3. A Bifhcp eleif may fit in Parliament as a Lord thereof. 4 Inll. 47.
Cap. I.

4. V\'hen a Bifiop is tranjlated^ the Old Sects not void by the Eleftioni

till that Ektiion ts confirmed j for though he be elefiled, the King may
not now confent, nor the A'chbifhop confirm ; And it is not reafonable

they Ihould lofe their old Prefentment till they gain the new. i Salk.

136, 137. Pafch. II W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of BiHicp of St. David's

V.Lucy, cites I Jon. 162.

5. As there are four things required to complete a Parfon, viz. Pre-

fentation, Admillion, Inftitution and Indu6fion ; {o there are four things

Analogically requiiite in making of a Bilhop; Eleftion, which refem*

bles Prefentation ; Confirmation, which relembles Admiflion ; Confe-

cration, which retembles Inllitucion ; and Inftailation or Inthroniza-

tion, as in the Cafe of an Archbilhop, which reiembles Induflion j Per

Doderidge, cites Widrington 69. b. i Salk. 137. Pafch. 11 W. 3. B. R.
in Cafe ol Bilhop of St. David's v. Lucy.

(D)
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(D) Bifliop. Confecration. Creation of him.

Who may do it.

[^W Hoiv.']

'T Ipe Pope map tSO it 46 €. 3- 32-

2. miiiff J> I. fianiflj'l! ^Ijurffoii arcljbifliop of ^otfe foe fitie

^earis for recEiUinff Confecration of tbt i't^pe, init at Inft recciuea

[l)ini]fortljspJtv.rureoft!}cJpopc, nu5 Ijiss asjcecmcnt to obftrlje

tijE Ciiffonis oi tljcKcalnu ep£t5 443 b. 458. m
3. 5 y 6 £. I. jippoir.ts the Form of Confecration of Bifhops^ and is

tonfirind by the ith of Ettz. i. and 14 Car. 2. 4.

4. JTjpw; £/f^/c// wa^t- thiee Inflruments are difparched, ill. To the

Party Ele^^ 2dly, to the Jrchbifhop^ Sdly, To the King to certity

this, and then is an A£l ot Affent to the Election, bc'caule it cannot be

without his Alfent, 4thly, Then the King writes to the Arch-Bijhcp to

confecrate and inflall him Eleft, jthh', Then the ^irchliftjcp lends a

Citation to all that w ill oppofe this Confecration, and prefixes a cer-

tain Day, and at the Day it none' come they are all pronounc'd Contu-
macious, and the Eilliop confirm'd, and then he is confecrated ; Then
the Billiop fues to do his Fealty tn the King, which being done the King
writes to his Efcheator, to deliver to him the T'emporalties. Per Whit-
lock J. Palm, 472. 472. 3 Car. In Cafe of Evans v, Afcuifhe.

(D. 2) Tranflation.

I. T N Cafe of Tranflation five Things are done, ill. Intimation by
X the Chapter of the Death of their Bilhop, and pray Conge

d'eflire ; 2dly, Conge d'eflire to them , sdly, A Certificate of the Elec-
tion

j
4thly, The Jffentotthe Bilhop and King

^ j:thly. Writ to the

Bifliop to confirm and inftall him. Per Calthorp. Lat. 238. Mich.
3 Car. in Cafe of Evans v. Afcough.

2. A Bifhop in Cafe of Tranflation may refufe the fecond Biihofrick

;

Per three Jullices. Lat. 247. Mich. 3 Car. in Cafe of Evans v. Af-
cough.

(E) Temporal ties.

What Intereft the Bifhop has In the Temporalties

before Grant.

1. T if a "Bifliop be eleaed and confirmed, pct tlje JTrattfeteitCniCnt When a

1 of tlie CeniporaltiEjs igi not in t)un tjclotc Ecaoration niaocr^"' ^'^°p

toljimbptljcJ^mB. 38. e« 3. 30. b. i:;t^'
Dejure

before his Confecration claim the Temporalties of his Bifhoprick, although Ex gratia the King by
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his Letters Patents may grant them unto him after his Confirmation, and before his Lonfecration, and

tlie Grant then made is good ; But after he is confecrated, inverted, and inlLilled, he may lue for his

Tcm[oralties out of the Kmf;'s Hands by a Writ rfe Rejiitufwne ^enipcrr.lium, diredted to the Efcheator,

cit s ?. N, B. 169. Yet upon fuch Writ the Temporalties are nor De Jure to ,be delivered until the

Metropolitan hath certified the Time of his Confecration, although that the Freehold of the Tem-
poralties be in him bv the Confecration, cites 5S E ;. Godbolt. Parfon's Law, cap. i. Quaere, If

fuch Certificate be neceffary ujon a Tranflation.. Watf Clergyman's Law, Svo. 'J64,

jcnk 210. 2. "But the Franktenement is in the King. 38 ^, 3. 30. ib*

;1 44- 5> P.

and cites S. C,

3. If a Eifhop is attaint of Treafon the Liberties and Temporalties

of the Eilhoprick are torfeited to the King, but that is only for the

Natural Lile ot the Biihop. D. 108. a. in pi. 28. Mich, i P. & M.
has a Nota that this is clear.

4. The Cultody of the Temporalties of every Archbifliop and Biihop

within the Realm after the fame became void belonged to the King
during the Vacation by his Prerogative, and came to the King as

Founder, and belongs to him in lo high a Preregative incident to his

Crown as no Subject can claim the Temporalties of an Archbifhop Or

Biihop by Grant or Prefcripdon. , 2 Inft. 15. Cap 5.

5. Ranulph an Eccelialtical Perfon, and King William Rufus his

Chaplain^ a Man iubafto ingenio, & prolunda nequitia, was a Faftor

for ttie King in making Merchandize of Church Livings^ inafmuch as

when any Archbillioprick, Bilhoprick, or Monallry became void, firlt

he perfwaded the King to keep them void along Time, and converted

the Profits thereof, Jomtimes by letting^ and[cmettmes by Sale of the fame,
whereby the Temporalties were exceedingly waited and deftroyed.

Secondly, After a long I'mie no Man was prejerred to them per traditionem

annult B baeuU^ by Livery of Seilin, freely, as the old Falhion vi'as, biit

by Bargain and Salefrom the King to him that laotild gice mojt^ by Means
whereof the Church was ftulied vv ith unworthy and infuiiicient Men,
and many Men of lively \\ its and towardlinels in Learning, defpair-

ing of Preterment, turned their Studies to other Prol'elfions. This
Ranulph lor ferving the Kings's Turns was advanced, firft to be the

King's Chancellor, and after to be Biihop ot Durefme, who after his

Advancement to fo high Dignities, made them Servants to his facrile-

gious and Simoniacal Deligns, King Henry the h'lrft feeing this Mifchief,

and loreieeing the great Inconvenience that would follow thereupon,

was contented tor his own Time to bind his own Hands, to the End
the Church now naked and bare might receive fome Comfort, and have
Means to provide Things neceflary for their Prolelhon and Calling.

He thereupon at his Coronation inade a Charter to this E(fe^ ; ^uia reg-

nunt opprcfpim erat injiijiis exaifionibtis, ego in refpedu Dei S amore quern

crga vos omnes habeo, fanlfam Dei Ecclejlam iiuprimis liberam fac' ita
quod nee vendam, 7uc ad Jirinam ponani, nee mortao jirchiepifcopo, five

Epifcopo vel abbate, aliquid accipia}>i de Dominio Kcckji£ vel hominibus ejus,

donee Succejfor earn ingrediatttr^ S omnes malas confuedudtnes, qtiibus reg-

tiitim Anglue cpprtmebatur, inde aufero. He committed the laid RanuJph
then Bifliop ot Durham to Prilbn for his intolerable Mildeeds and Inju-

ries to the Church, where he lived withoutLove, and died without Pity,

faving of cliole that thought it Pity he lived fo long. 2 inll. 15, cap. 5'.

(F)
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(F) Grant of the Temporalties. '^Fd^'ss^

1. A LL tIjC Rifhops of Wales aCC Of tlJC PatrOllvIUS of t!)e ^ill^ FlnU. Co-

r\ of Cnn^lauli, aiiQ 0? 153 to iTfaat tijs Czmparalties to '•°'^y' p^^v-

tljcnti for More tije Conqura tlje prinopalit)) of UBalE0 was Jjeln !l!!c„ Litt

oftlje t\ing of Cnglano, anD lip tlje Hcbellion anti Jfoifelturc of 9^.3.5.
p.

'

tlje jprmcc, tljc l^rmcipaittp cahie to tlje Mm\ of CiwlanH, bp

luljiclj rljc TDtfijoprtcl^0 mere anriej:H to tlje Croiun. 10 p, 6. 6.

2. II C. I. EOt. CiailfO 09> 8. Relticutio Temporalium Priori de

W. per Regem qui habet &c. Racione Cuftodiae Heredis &c. pacroni

diai &c.

At what Time.

3. Clje E'iJtS WmV Jtrwint t!}C '<IcnipOra'ttC0 after Eleaion, and be- Br. Prefent-

fore Conlecradon. 41 ^» 3. j. b* uUUUttCt!* mental
Ef^Iifcs, pi.

3 cites S. C. Fitzh. Quare Impcdir, pi. 129. cites S. C.

III. The King's Grants of the Temporalties of a Bifhop in the Life-

time of the Bilhop is good. For the Law underllands this to be a

mere Ponibilit) . jenk. 210. in pi. 44.

How.

4 ^{je Mn^ cannot scant a lefs Eftate than a Fee bp Ee!!(ttuion

;

ifot if Ije limits no Eihuc pct It tsi gooD, anH tlje laU) ujiU Tap it is

a ifcc, ano If Ije limits tljat i)t fljail Ijaijc lor Life or Years tljis 10 a
DOiO limitation^ D» i. 45- b. Dean ann Cljaptcc ifecnes^

(G) Inveftiture.

I. A NSELM arCljbifljOp Of CantCrbtltl> depriv'd diverfe Pre-

Xx lates tor receivmg Inveltiture from the King ]^» i. bllt aftEt

tljED toere reiior'd (Q): gratia (a0 Ijc ptctenoeiJ) by the Pope upon
ijcarmg of tljc 99atter. @)pcen. 436- b.

2. 1 he Roman Synod made a Canon tljat SinbCflitUrC appertains to

the Pope, but tlji0 notiBitDftanriinn; tljc l^mn; p. i. uleG to Qfyz 31n^

UCftltUrC as IjC SalJC it to Ra^pi^ JuhliJ/jop of Canterbury. g)pceD
44°- b»

6 O (FI) Inveftiture
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'I

( H ) Inveftiture.

How it ou2;ht to be.

B Cime Of Edward the ConfefTor tljc Ipuclat?^ ufe5 to rccci'^e

3intieftitUre of tlje l^tltg; by Donation to tljern by the King or a

Paftoral Scafi and a Ring, 80 JIBOlftail 5113 It, Matthew Parts. i^nD
fo it ton,S llfCtl in H ift's Time. epCCQ 436. U.

2. Suffragans atC Illliettetl by a Rin^ only without a Staff, bCCaUfe

tljcp are not fa fciH)? iDiOjops a0 tlje otijcrg. Doctoi: jFciin i^^.
Co Ljtt. 3. Betore the Conquelt, and atcer, till the Time oi:' King John, Bi-

'iT^'^li''' ^°P^ ^^''^ tnvejled by the King per Bactilum B Annulnm ; but King

fiiftall the John granted it by Charter, that there Ihall be Canonical Election with

Bifhopricks three Reftriftions, ift, to demand Cofige of the King before, adly,
in England His JJfetit after, sdly. That he Ihall have the Temporalities during Va-
wei-eof

^ cation^ and this is mentioned in the Statute 25 E. 3. de Proviloribus,

F^jundadon which is Confirmed by 13 R. 2. cap. 2. Jo. 160. Trin. 3 Car. B, R..

andDonativ'e in Cafe of Evans V. Asicwith.
pertraditi-

onem Baculi, (vli ) the Crofier which was the Paftoral Staff , et Annuli, v/hersby he wa<; married to

the Church. And K. H. i, bein;; requefted by the Bifhop of Rome to make them elective refufed, but

King John by his Charter of 5 June 17th ot his Rei^n granted that they fliouldbe eligible. Ibid.

15+. a. S. P. and that K. John acknowledging the Cuftom and Rij^ht of tl)e Crown in former Times,

yet granted de CommuniConfilio Baronum that they fliould be eligible, which afterwards was con-

firmed by divers Afts of Parliament ; and afterwards the Manner and Order, as well of Eledtion of

Arclibifhops and Bifliops, asot the Confirmation of the Elcttion and Confecration is enarted and ex-

prelTed in theStat. 25 H. S but by the Stat 5 1 H. 8 and I E 6 they were made Donative by the

Kind's Letters Patents ; but both thefe Statutes are repealed, and the Stat. 25 H. 8. remains in full

Force. Jo. 160, 161. S. P.

( I ) Metropolitan.

'HE Pope would have Thurftan Arehbilhop of York fit CiUlC Of

lp» I. to be initaii'd (asatua nl! EtgUt ann Cufiom) withouc

profeffing any Subjection to the See of Canterbury. ^pCftl 440 1%

2. Metropolitan may certify the Confecration of a Bi0opy and from fiich

Day he pall have his Temporalities. Br. Quare Impedir, pi. 74. cites

21 £. 3. 39, 4°«

3. zi H. 8. cap. 9. (J. 4. The Arcchbijhop may cite for Herefy in any

Diocefe within his Province upon Confe/it or Negle6i of the Eipop or Judge
there.

4. S. s T'his Aii fhall not refirain the JiirifdiHion of the Prerogative

Court for Probate of Teftamenrs.
Though it 5. Archbilhop has a concurrent JiirifdiBion with the Bifhops through-
h.,s been ^^^ j^jg Province, and may admit and mftitnte till the interior Bilhop-

conce>'ed^
rick is full. Vent. 309. Pafch. 29 Car. 2, B. R. Arg. in Cafe of VVool-

tharihe ley V. Robinfon.
Archbifliop

has a concurring Jurifdiftion in every inferior Diocele, yet this was not as he was ArchbiHiop, but

as he was Legatus natus to the Pope, (for the ArchbiOiop of York neither has it nor claims it within

his Archbiflioprick) and then this Power is ended, beinj; abrogited with the Pope, and the late Prac-

tice, if any fuch hath been, was an Ufurpation. a Roll 31 5'. Prohibition (.C. a) pi. S. cites Hob. 24

b. Dr. James's Cafe.

6, 23 H.

T'
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1

6. 23 H. 8. 9. takes away the Jurifdiflion of the Metropolitan only

as to Proceedings in that Court ; Arg. ut fupra-

7. In Cafe the inferior Ordinary retufes to admit^ the Archbilhop may
doit. Ut fup. cites Hob 13. Hutton's Cafe, and Mo. 819.

8. The Archbifhop has without Doubt provincial Jurifditlion oier his 5 Salk. 90.

Suffragan Bipcps, \vhich he may esercife in ivhat P/ace of hts Province pl-^--^C.

he pkafes^ for it is not material to be in the Arches^ any more than in j^/\f
/"'^

any other Place. 12 Mod. 237, Mich. lo W". 3. Bilhopof St. fJitvid's'^rdi'bifhop

V. Lucy. rPdy likcwifc

CO .vcne ilie

Party before himfelf, and judge himfelf, andfo may any other Bifliop; for the Power of a Chancellor

or Vicar General is only a delegated Power in £a(e of the Bifhop.

9. If the Bifhop makes a Simoniacal Contraft it is a perfonal Offence

in him, and againft the Duty of a Bilhop, and punilhablc by the Me-
tropolitan by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. izMod. 23S. Mich. lo \V". 3.

Bilhop oi St. David's v. Lucy.

(R) Power.

W hat is Epiicopal

Power in or out of the Diocefe.

i. rnpiHE Ordinary and Commiffary have Power ro make Holidays and

1 Fenjling-Days, and to make Conjittutions provincial to bind the

'Clergy, but not to bind the I'tmporalty^ nor they cannot allow nor difallow

the Patent of the King in their Convocation. Br. Ordinary, pi. i. cites

20 H. 6. 13.

2. The Bilhop has no Power oiJurifciiBion out of the Diocefe, but to

abfolve Perfons excommunicated; Per Whiclock J. Lat. 174. Mich. 3 Car.
in Brown's Cafe.

3. Let a Perfon be ever fo orthodox and able, yet he is punilhable A Libel in
,

for his Prefumption, it he preaches without Licence of the Ordinary ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

but the Ordinary ex debito Jufiiti£ ought to give fuch Licence to one
^"""fj

.* „
that is fit, but if he does refufe, no Mandamus will lie, but his Re- fon"of a Do-
rnedy is to ^/)pf«/; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 433. Mich. 12 W". 3. in native for

Cafe of Turton v. Reignolds. preaching

without
Licence ; The Ordinary in this Cafe cannot proceed to punifli him for fo doing. If he preach any
Thing againft the Dodirine of the Church, or marry without Licence, the Ordinary may proceed 10
punifh him. A Prohibition granted as to the Surpenfion, and the Spiritual Cenfures, and put-
ting him out of Pofffffion, but not as certifying to the Juftices for preaching without Licence • Per
Holt Ch. J. Holt's Rep. 65S, 659. pi. j. Mich. 7 Ann. Bewick v. Twifdcn.

'

For more of Evefque in General, See J«)rerOQ;atii)e, PrCfClltatiOn,
Ip)r0l)ltltti0n3 and other Proper Titles.

Excom-
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Excommunication.

Tli'is Ex-
communica
tion the

Prelates

could tiot

(A) By whom it may be.

[Or rather, of whom h may be."] •

'. T_T 2. ordained, that no Bifhop fliould excommunicate any Man
JTJ^* holding of the King in Chief, or any other of the Officers

of the King, without his Licence. CJ)i0 iliajS CnC Of IjljS Clarendon

LtVOJ.s* aanu0 auglauiuu 93-52. epeen 457
2. 2$ E. I. cap 4. yill Jrchbijhops and Bijhvps [hall pronounce Sen-

tence of Excommunication againft thofe that by IVord, Dted, or Cotinfel^

do contrary to the fa'.d Charttrs^ [viz. ot Magna Cnarta,] or that in any

Point break them j and the [aid Ciirfes jhall be twice a Tear denounced j and

tf the Prelates be remifs in the Denunciation of the Sentences^ the Archbi-
uithout /hops of Canterbury and Tork pall compel them to the Execution of their
Warrant by \/, ' -^ ^ "^ '

of Parlia-

ment, becaure it concerned Temporal Caufes. 2 Inft. 527.

3. By Excommunication the Writ pall not abate ^ As upon Plea oi Villeinage^

ProfeJJion^ Praemunire &c. but Ihall be line Die & Tempore, and may
be revived by Re-fummons or Re-actachment ; Quod Nota. £r. £x-
conimengement, pi, i. cites Litr. 44.

fliall have Re-fummons againft the Defendant.

4. If one be excommunicated in a foreign Dioccfe the fame is void,

and coram non Judice ; Per Cook Ch. J, Godb. 191. in pi. 272. Trin.

10 Jac. C. B. cites 8 H. 6. and 2 H. 4. and he faid, that the principal

Caufe of making the Stat. 23 H. 3. was to maintain the Jurifdiftion of

Interior Dioceffes.

S P. and

that upon

fhewing
Letters of

Abfoiution

in Court,

the Plaintif]

(A. a) Notes, &c.

I.
rnr-iHE Judges of the Common Law are Judges of the Excommu-

Jl^
nication. Tiie Court of B. R. has a Superior Power ^ There

is no Judgment in the Spiritual Court given of Excommunication, but

Procels only there awarded to denounce this ; Per Coke Cn.
J. z

Built. 266. in Cafe ot Pole v. Godfrey, cites 5 E. 3.

2. It the Excommunication be ivithout Caufe it is not good, and the

Caufe mull be within the fiirifditfton ot the Perfon excommunicating
j

Per Doderidge J.
Roll R. 434. in Starling's Gale.

rA-3)
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(A. 2) F^^ what Caufe.

S ^6 E. 6. cap. QTriking /// a Church or Church-Yard is Excom- See Tit.

4. S. 2. ij munteation ipfofaifo. Strikinj;
^ '^ ^•'

-^ (A) and
the Notes there.

(B) In Difability of Suits.

By whom it may be certified;.

i. Xl^ Lettct^ of (i^jecommunicatiott ate to fie teceiljct! in @tap b^. E,fcom-

L^ of SCttOnSS, UUtefS under the Seal of the Ordinary. 20 h. mengement,

^ ** ^ ^ ' '^
pi. 2. cites

0- !• SC —
Br. Certifi-

cate de Everque, pi. I. cites S. C- Fitzh. Excommengement, pi. 11. cites S. C For if

it be by his or<li;;ary Seal it is not good. F. N. B. 62. (K) Marg. cites 20 H. 6. 1.

2. 3n €jCCOmmUniCatiOtt under the Bull of the Pope, fljall HOC bC F't^h. Ejc-

rccetiieo m ^tap of actions* 3° 3(n 19. aujuogco* commence-

_ . .
metn, pi. lo.

cites S, G. Co Litt. 1^4. a. S. P. and in Marg. cites fcveral very ancient Books. 5 Rep
15. b. and 2;.a b. Hill. 25 Eliz. in Cawdrcy's Cafe, S. P.

In a Bill of Ucbt luch i'iea was alleijed, and becaufe the Defendant did not fliew Letters of Ex-
ttommunication under Seal of the Bifliop proving it, nor other Seal authentick, therefore non alloca-
tur; And Thorpe faid, tiiat in the Time of E. i. becaufe one notified Excommunication &c. of the
Pope to the King's Treafurer, the King would have had him Drav/n and Hang'd, notwithftanding
the Chancellor and Treafurer fell on their Knees before the King &c. and by Award &c he fore-
jured the Realm ; And two other fuch Excommunications were difallowed in B R. in the like Man-
tier. Br. Excommengement, pi. u. cites 30 AfT. 19. and fays, And fo fee the Punifhment of this before
any Statute of PrEttnunire.

3. fecomnntniCatiOn CCttificn under the Seal of the Commiflary, Br.Certifl-

!t)aU not be aUmucD. 20 ^.6. i. aoiungeo* cate d-Ever.

que, pi. I.

cites S. C. Fitzh Excommengement, pi. ii. cites S.C. Br. Certificate d'Evefque, pi. 50.
cites 7 E. 4. 14. S P. beca'ilfe the Court cannot write to him to afToil the Party. Br. Excotn-
mengement, pi. 2. cites S.C— 8 Rep. 68. a. Mich. 6 Jac. S. P. refolved in Trollop's Cafe.

4. If a Btpop certifies Excommunication, and dies before the Certifi- Gilb. HifJ.

cate is returned in Court, it is void. Br. Excommengement, pi. 21 °f C. B. kSj.

cites Fitzh. Excom. 26. in 8 E. 2. Itin. Cane. ^ ^ ^^"^""^^

he may
ffand alfoiled

by the prefent Ordinary that now is, after the Deceafe of the Bifhop who has certified, and the
Court will not receive any Certificate but from fuch Pcrfon whom they can write to to alToil.

5. J BiJJxp cannot certify Exccmmuuication made by another Bifljop. S. P. and

Br. Excommengement, pi. 21. cites 20 £. 3. and Fitzh. Excomnienge- ^ .|^? '1"';^

ment, pi. 29. and 33 E. 3. ^^ ^ ,^

165. becaufe

theymuft have the Certificate from the Rifhop, -whofe Subject he was, and he might have been af-

foiled by his own Ordinary after the firft Certificate to the Bifliop.

6 P 6. The



tiA Excommunication.

Ibid, in 6. The Certificate of an Excommunication by fpecial CommiJJioi:ers

Marg. fays Delegates by rhe King's Commiffion, upon an Appeal Irom a Sentence
thatFenner

Jn the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, was aUovved in C. B. under

held acco?d- their Common Seal. D. 371. pi. 4. Mich. 22 & 23 Eliz. The Book
ingly, that fays, Qusere.
Excommu-
nication lies on fiich Certificate. Mich. 42 Sc 45 Elii. in Mallorie's Cafe,

7. In 'T\mt o^Y-xc^tionxht Guardian of the Spirittiahies^ or the Bir

fliop, if he be-Guardian of &c. ought to certify. F. N. B. 62. (N).

Br. Non- 8. The ArchdeacDij certified, and it v/as faid that he was Ordinary
ability, pi. immediate, and yet it was doubted whether good or not, becaufe the

?' e'T ^'"g cannot have Benefit to feize Temporalties, he having none as ihs

1 5. thatit Bifliop hath. F. N. B. 62. (N; Marg. cites 8 H. 6. 3.

is not good ;

Per Liitleton.

S. P. re- 9. The Chancellors oj Oxford and Cambridge may certify by Chafter
fo'^ed. but of the King 8 Rep. 68. b. in Trollop's Cafe, cites F. N. B. 64. (C).

Eartcry the iDefendant pleaded in DifabUity that the Plaintiff was excommunicated under the Seal of

the Chancellor of Oxford, fetting forth, that the Court there wa.s a Spiritual Lourr, and that Time

put of Mind they have excommunicated the Defendant for not appearing to an Acfioti of Debt

brought in that Court, and that they had Power Time out of Mind to hold Pleas in Debt, and then

pleaded a Confirmation of their Privileges by the Statute l^Eli?.. &c. Exception was taken thjt it

was a repugnant Prefcription to give a Spiritual Cenfure in a Temporal ( aufe. Tlie Point was no:

determined; Etadjornatur. a Roll Rep. 4S7 Mich, ai Jac B. R, Aiiderfon v. Cutchbert,

10. Bifliop certifies, and dies before it is receiv'd, his Siiccejfor ought

to certify it. 8 Rep. 69. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in Trollop's Cafe.

This is to II. Bilhop Ele£t may certify before Confecration. F, N. B. 62. (N)
be u'lder-

fiood of a BifTiop confirmed, for before Confirmition he has Nothing ; Per Whitlock J. but contrk

per the Ch. J. becaufe it is a Miniflerial A6t. Lat. 247. Mich. 3 Car. in Cafe of Evans v. Afcough.

F K B. 62. 12, Vicar-General in Khknce of the Bifhop Extra R-egnum in the
^^^ Service of the King, which mull be certified out of the Chancerv, may

certify
J
Per Coke, 8 Rep. 69. a. Mich 6 Jac. at the End of Trollop's

Cafe.

13. £//?/c/> may certify-Excommunication made by his Commijfary ot

Official. 8 Rep. 69. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in Trollop's Cale.

14. None can certify Excommengement but only the Biihop, unlefs

the Bijhop be beyond Sea, or in remotis, or oiie that has ordinary Juris-

di^ioft, and is i^nmediate Officer to the King's Courts, As the Archdeacon

tj Richmond, or the Dean and Chapter in T'lme of Vacation. But in An-
tient Time every Official or Commiflary might tellify Excommenge-
ment in the King's Court, and for the Mifchief that eniued thereupon,

it was ordained by Parliament, that none fhould certify Excommenge-
ment but the Bilhop only. Co. Lite. 134. a.

(B. z) Difability.

1. 3 £. I. cap. is.\?Xcommtinicated Perfons are nothiJildhlfSJhetttakeH

Fi by Requefi of the Bipop.

If Executors 2. If Debt be brought by twh Executors, and Excomriiitnication is al-

orAdmini. i^^^^ jf^ Difability ot the one^ yet becaule he is not to recover to his
ftacorsbe

^ ^ » -^ „^_
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own Ufe, but to theUle of the Tellator, th'jretore the Defendant fliall excommuni-

be awarded to anAver. Br. Noriability, pi. 20, cites 19 H. 6. 14. ""^^^ '''7
,

•' ' -^
•

' ~
may bedif-

abled, becaiife they which converfe with a PeiTon Excommunicate are excommunicated alfo. Co.
Litt. 134. a.

3. The IVvit fhaJ! mt abate for Excommunication in the Plaintiff or

Demandant, but the Dufeiidant lliall be dtfmifs'd without Day, and alter

Letters of Abfolution Ihew'd to the Court the Plaintiff Ihall have a

Refummofis &c. upon his firlt Original. Litt. S. 201.

4. Excomniunictte Perfons canmt [tie Action real or perfonal, and per C"" •' ^'^

Coke cannot make a Will. Roll Rep. 64, pi. 9. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. 1^;^,^;^^

in Cafe of Powle v. Godfrey.
^,^ii"i „„(

be proved,

Arg. 9 Mod. 114. IMich. 11 Geo. in Cafe of Mitford v. Herbert, r

5. Every Excommunication fhall not difable, As if a Bailiff and 20 E ;. 15.

Commonalty, or any other Body aggregate bring their Aftion, Excom- ^- ^-
P "

munication in the Bailiff fhall not difible them j tor that they fue and j^j,^',^^.'*
'"j*

anfwer by Attorney j but it is otherwife oi a Sole Corporation. Co. Litt. Coip'rniion'j

133. b. 134. a. • pi. A- cues

21 E 4 7-

12. 67. per Nele J. Gilb. Hifl. of C. B. 164. S. P. for a Corporation cannot be cxcludea froirt

the Commiinion of the vlfible Church.

6. An excommunicated Perfon ;«//,^ ^«/?e/?r^ £/'///« Cy^'iJffiTJrj'. Toth.

73. cites 37 Eliz., Tichborne v. Edmonds.

7. Excommunication is ao P/£?i? /«(? .^«i tam, becaufe it is for Ex-
ample, and the Statute having given the Informer an Ability to fue,

and not excepted excommunicated Perfons from the Liberty of inform-

ing, he is enabled to fite by the Statute notwithjianding the Cenfnres of the

'Church. Gilb. Hift. of C. B. 164.

(B. 3) Difability.

Difcharged.

I. T]) Y Excommunication the Writ does not ahate^ As upon Plea of Vil~ Br. Nonabi*

^£3 leinage, Poffejion, Prcmunire &c. but jhall beJine Die & Tempore, f"y' p'- '•

and tt may be revived by Rejinnmons or Reattachment i quod acta. Br.
'^"'^^

ExCommenge?/;ent, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 35. 39 and 40.

2. Whether an Excommunication may be dilcharged hy the King's 'it \aAir~

General Pardon, and the Plaintiff leftored to his Suit without Jbfohition charged br

and Reconciliation to the Church, Dubitatur. Cro. J. 212. pi. 5. Mich, p^';^^^"^^''

6 Jac. B. R. Trollop v. Richardfon. all Con°
tempts, but

the Cofts are not. i Jo. 227. pi. 4. Hill. &Q?.r. B. R. Coddrington v. Redman. —Cro C
198. S. C.

3. Appeal dots not pifpsnd the Excommunication though it may fufpend

the Sentence. Mo. 850. pi. 155. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. agreed in Gale

ofPowell V. Harman.

(C) How
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(C) How the Certificate ought to be.

Br Evcom- I. J if tlj? Principal Caufe of the A aion for which ti)t €rtOmmil-
mengemenr, I_ niCiltiOlt lUiij) be not comprized in the Letter of the Certifica

pi.
5

cues
jt tlj^ji „Qt; l3e allolBEH. (3t ftcni0 it 10 bEcnufc it uiai? appear to tbe

s p does Coutt tijat tljc Spiritual Couttm immmm of ttje Caufe fo:

not appear, luljicl) (jc luasi cyconiuiumcatco) h I:)* 4- h- b*

Fitih.

EncommetiKemcnt, pi. 21. cites S. C. • Br. Certificat de Evefque, pi 5. cites ; H 4. ;. that the

Certificate is f;ood though noCaufe be thereof certified, and if it be for the fame Caufe whereof the

Plaintifi fucsaii Attachment i^pon Prohibition at Common Law, he may aver that it is for the fams

Caufe, and this will n-ake anllTu?, and fliall be tried per Pais; and pot by the Certification of the

Bifhop. A Certificate of the Archbifhop that the Pljintitfis excommunicated Propter diverfas Contu-

macius, without Jliewing any Caufe fpecially, fliall notdifable the Plaintiff; for without that the Court

cannot judge whether the Court Chriftian hadConufance of the original Caufe for which &c. and if

he Excommunication is ngainft Law, the Court ou;;ht to write to them to abfolvc him, which they

cannot do if the Certificate be general, b Rep. 6S. b. Mich. 6 Jac. Trollop's Cafe.

Br Excom- 2. djC CettlftCatC OUSDt to be Univerfis Ecckriae Filiis, of td the

mengement. Jultices oi the Court where tlje ^Ult IS tO bC ttM* 20 j|). 6, 25.
pi. 5 cites .

5. C- Fitz.li. Excoramsngement, pi. 12. cites S. C. S Rep. 6S. b. S. P. refolved in Trol-

lop's Cafe.

Br.Evcom- 3. [So that] if tljC CCttifiCatC be to the King in Chancery, tW
nepgen ent, .g j^gj fnfflQCUt tO itav a Suit in Bank. 20 J). 6. 25.
pi. q. cites i" > =

S C. Pitzli Excommehgement, pi. 12 cites S. C. S. P. per Cur. and tKereupoti that De-
iendant the next Day brought Letters of Excommunication Generally, with Omnibus Chrifti Fide-

libus&c. Br. Excommengement, pi. 13. cites a E. 4, 4.

Br. Excom- 4. <^\)c CeCttfiCatC OUci)t to contain the Day of the Excommu-
n^engcment, ^i^-ation, bp iBljic}) It uiaj) appcnt to t\)t Coutt tDljctijct it luas before

I c'-~ tlje laa Contmuance oi not, otl)erU3ife it 10 not ooob, for tW can^
6. p. agreed. UOt faS aiDCD b}) abCtUieUtt 20 Ip» 6. 2J.
Cro. J. S2,

Sj. pi. 6. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Davie v. Gongh.

Such Cer- 5. If a Bi/Jjop certifies in Chancery ^ that another Bi/Jpup has certified
tificate upon

j^j^^ ^\^^^ ^YiQ Party is Excommunicate in his Diocefe, and io has re-

Repnrtis niaincd by the Space of 40 Days, the fame Certificate is void, and a

notfuffici- Significavit fliail not be granted thereupon. F. N. B. 6^. (A).
cnr. Co.

Litt. 134.3 8 Rep. 68. b. S. P.

6. An Excommengement was pleaded in Bar, and the Certificate of
the Bi (hop of LandalF Ihewed of it, hnt but does not mention by ivhat

Bifl:iop the Party isuas Excommenged^ wherefore it was adjudged void.

Mo. 775. pi. 1070. Mich. 3 Jac, B. R. Ld. Abergavenny v. Edwards.

7. In Cafe of an Excommunication, the ijfiiing the Writ is no certain

proof of Excomriiiinicatto)!, even at the Time of ilfuing the Writ, tor he
might be alibiled between the Significavit and the ilfuing the Writ De
Excommunicato capiendo; and therefore there mult be a Certificate un-

der the Seal of the Bilhop to maintain the Plea lince it is Dilatory ;

And the Court, on fhewing only the Writ De Excommunicato capi-

endo, have no ground to give the Defendant Time i belides it is below
the Dignity ol the Court 10 Write to the Bilhop to fatisly Dilatories ;

and there is no way by Certiorari or Mittimus to bring it in. Gilb,

Hift.of G. B. 161.
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(D) Pleadings In Stay of A(9:ion*

By whom the Excommunication being made fhall be a

Stay of Adion.

'I
if upon a Sentence in the Court of Rome a Delegacy be made to Br Excom-

theArchbiihopot England, camuMnumn; ijim to crccutc tije
7"s<-ni""''

Damnec^ rccoucrcD, if tljc partp itpan t;jiG hz c;ccanmuimcntcQ I c bur"

top t\)t arcoDuljOp, tijig Crcanimunication (Ijall not U nap Difatii= s." p. of the

iitp of nnp Suit, bccaufe tl)i0i0 ut esffcct t!)c (Srcomnmnication of Damages

tljE Ipope, nun ttjc atcljijifljop cannot aifoii ijuu luitljout ©attdfactioi! '^°" "°^ ^p-

cftljeDaniiise-j, aiiDfo tije Court Ijajs not anp to wijom tljcpp^^h Ex-
map Uirto to nlTOll Ijim* 14 P* 14. commenge-

menr, pi.

21. cites S. C.

2. ifor ast ercommunt'cation by the Pope njail not be anp Dif= Q^-^^-^^

abUitp of anp Suit, bCCaUfe tIjC Court cannot write to him to af- ^JI:1^\
loii ijmi, if m Caiife noc^ not appectam to Ijini. 14 fp. 4 h- b^^ew^

mengement>
pi. 5. S. P. cites S. C. Fitih. Excommengement, pi. 21. cites S. C.

3- 3 S^an fiiaU not be BifablcD hi^ anp Crcommuntcation unlefis ^r. E^rom-

Itbeniacie by ibme Bilhop wiio is within the Realin^ to who.n the '^^""^"?^"f*

Court may w rite to alioU tljC pattp if Gailfe bS* 14 p. 6. 14. b, s.C. hm
S, P.' does

not fully appear there. But fee (F) S. C. Fitzh. E.xcommengement, pi. ;i. cites S.C.

4. If tljePope certifies an (5rcam;uumcation it is not fuERcienta Nor can the

IiECaufe tlje Court cannot write to Ijim if Caufe be* 8 p, s. 3. k>"s w't^
to hllTl to

make Abfolution, nor pnnifli him for the Contempt if he refufes &c. Br. Excommengement, pi. 7

cites S. C.

5. ^ Certificate by the Archdeacon (JJ fUfflCieUt by Cuftom. COlt' I^ ^^s al-

tCa SP,6. 13.
'-^g^'^hac

dinary immediate to the Court ; But it was held by fome not to be fufFicient ; For he has no Tem-
poraities to fcife in Cafe theKing writes 10 him to make Abfoluiion and he !-cfures ; And per Chaunt,

he has his Auihority from the Ordinary bv Indenture between them. Br Lxcomniengcment, pi 7.

citesS H. 6. 5 [And the(i5)in Roll feems to be mirprinred for(5.)] Er. Certificat d'Evel-

que, pi. 26. cites S. C. The Commiffjry cannot certify Excommunication, but the Ordinary

himfelf. Br. Officer, pi. 27 cites 7 E. 4. 14. Br. Excommengement, pi. 14 ciies S. C. that Ex-
communication certified by the Commifiary the Archdeacon is not pood ; For lie is not Officer

immediate to the Court, but the Ordinary. [This was the Cafe of ffiUalktr i). i(Lfi)lTS 7 £• 4.

14. a. pi. 6. and there Fairfax faid, that what the Commiflary does is all the Act of the liifhop anJ

as flrorg in Law &c. to which Neediiam agreed, but faid, that then it ought to be cerrified in the

Name of the Bifhop, For the Certiricare of the CommifiTarv may [not] d.fable the Pe'fon of the

Plaintift if he be not Comilfary of Record, but [Otherwife it is of] th? * .Archdeacon of Richmond
i.n Time of Vacation, and the Dean and Chapter of Canttibury in Time of V,ii.:ition &c. and a

Certificate by them is allowable here, but not of [hisCoramitlary &c. But a Teftament proved be-

fore the Commifrary is good enough, (^aod Danby and otiiers concetU-runt &c, W' hat is ad>icd

between the Crctclitrtts [ ] not being in the la'.l or old Edition of the Year Books, and the .Scnlc

feeming imperfect S:c. without it I have adventured to add it; Bnt if the Reader thinks lam wro-g
in this, or whtrevcrclfe I do in the like Manner, he has it laid plainly before him, to put his owa
Conftruction upon i', and take it which way he likes bed.]

* Co. Litt. 154. a. S. P. becaufe they have ordinary furildiftion and are immediate Officers to the

Kings Courts, and fo of others wiio are fo likewife. Roll tit. Trial (U) pi 5. cit:s S H. 6. 5. b.

1.7 E. 3. 25. b. 5. P. iir. Certificate de Evefque pi. 50. cites 7 E. 4. 14. S.C.

6 Q_ 6. In
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6. y^rchde^connoTSequifiratorcaur.otceviii'yExcommumcauou ; For
they are not Officers imn^ediate to the Court. J3r. Ceriiricate de Evti-

que, pi. 34. cites kin Nut. Tempore E 3.

Br. Excom- ij. Excommunication ly the ALLot of S:. Jlbans exempt ivho is imme-
mengement,

(ij^te to the Pope Ihall not be allowed in Bank; For he is not Oliicer
p .^5.ci es

jj^,ppgjj^jg jy j.}^ig Court, theretore it fhail not ferve bur in his private

Jurifdiftion. Br. Nonabilitie, pi. 33. cites 12E. 4. 15.

Br Excom- 8. And Outlawry '» Durham of Lhefier Ihall not ferve in Bank ; For
metigement, they have only a pi i\ ate j urifdif^ion, which does not extend but in
gl.j

5
cues

their Freeing Per Brian quod Littleton J Conceffit ; But the Ser-

[ All that jeants held Contra * and that it Ihall ferve here. But per Littleton a

folloftsis Man outlaw'd in Bank Ihall be by thisdilabled here 9 For they have
Ihid by the their Authority by Parliament in the Time of E. 3. But Cheller and
i>er}eants

j^Qpham are by Prefcription, and Excommunication certiry'd by the
and not by • j ti •

1

Littleton, Archdeacon is not good. Ibid.

according

to the Year Book the Word (Bank) in Brook feems ro be mifiaketi for the Word (Lancafter.)].

Br. Excom- p. In Trefpafs aga'infi the Comm'ijfary of the Ordinary^ Excommunica-
recngeinenr,

{xo'a frcnotinced agaiiifi the Plaintiff by the fame Comifary is no Plea in

p .\ i cues
]sj(jf^^.|3J]jjy - p^^j. he ought not to doit in his own Caule. Br. Nonabi-

Affii'rea- lity, pi. S5- cites 9 FL 7. 21.

{^ainft the

Archbifliop of York and W. P. Excofntnunication was fet forth which was ar the Inftance of W. P.

Sc non Allocatur, and the Plaintiff by this not difabled ; For they were they Tame Partie^, and there-

to it (eems that it was the Excommunicatioa of the Tame Archbifliop ; P'or it was brougiit in the
(-,< uny of York. Br. Excnmmergement, pi. 15. cites 8 AfT. 251. £t ccnfiimilis H. 5. in Trefpafs

aguinft the Billiop of Carhfle. Ibid,

16. tf a Bipjcp certifies an Excomthevgetiierit \t\to the ChAXxctrY , madz
in Tttne of his Predecejjor, and the Conttimacy &c. he pall have a Signift'

cavit thereupon ; But upon the Certificate oj the Commiffary or Official of
an Excommengement in the Chancery, and of the Contumacy a bigni-

ficavit Ihall not be granted. F. N. B. 65. in Principio.

11. It a. Bi/hop he Defendant &n F;(CcminiinicatiOH hy the fame Billiop

^gainji the Platnttlf Ihall not difable him ; and it Ihall be intended for

the fame Caufe it another be not Ihewed. Co. Litt. 134. a.

12. When the Plea of Excommunication is allowed the Writ pall not

abate, but the Entry is Quod remaneat loquela fine Die t][uoufque &c.
S Rep. 69. a. in a Nota of the Reporter cites 3 H. 6. 3. 3 £. 4. 8.

3 All: 12.

(E) Excommunicato capiendo.

Roll Rep I- 1 1P©B an Cccammtuticato capicntJO if it appears tfiat tlje

454- pi. 50. UL CrCOnnnUniCatlOn was by an Archdeacon ot a certain Place,

S.C— it ought to appear CitljCC CCprCflj? Ot mipllCttIV in the Certificate that

feoiiRep. the Matter for which t^c Ctcomimmication'ujasi ttit!}m W 3urif=

.vc but^' Miction, otljerimfe tt iis not poo, $^p Eepoctsi 14 3iac. Mamngs
S. p. docs Cafe.

hot appear. 2. 9 F. 2. cap. 12. Clerks escomniunicate may be taken on this Writ.

3. Before the Writ Aq Excommunicato capiendo y/j^// be, granted^ the

Conttimacy and Contempt made by the Party unto Holy Church ought to

be certified into the Chancery by the Bilhop, by Letters under his Seal.

But
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J3u: this Certiiicate by Letters may be made into the Chancery by a
Bifhop eleft before he be confecnued ; And alfo the fame may be cer=

tified by Letters from the Chancellor or Vicar-General, when the
Jiilliop is bevond the Seas, or out of his Diocefe, in remotis agend' &c.
And although the Bifnop be in his Diocefe, yet the Certificate of the
Vicar General by his Letters unto the Chancery, reciting that the
Billiop is in remocis agend' is good, and iliall not be traverfed. And
in Time of Vacation of the Bilhopricic, the Certificate ought to be
made by the Guardians of the Spiritualties tor the Time being, or by
the Archbilhoo &.c. if he be Guardian of the Spiritualties. F. N. B,
62. (N).

4. $Eliz.cap 23. S. 2. Ex\i\€is t\\ii.t every IVrit of Excommunicato ca-

petido, that (ball be awarded out of the Court of Chancerj againft any Per-

fan within the Realmfhatl be mane in the lerm^ and returnable in B. R. tit

the 'Term ncpat after thelejfe, and the iVfit pall contain at leaft 20 Days
between the Tejle and Return. And the faid Writ pall be brought into

M. R. and there in the Prefence of the Jujlices opened and delivered of Re-
cord to the Sheriff or Deputy. And if the Writ be not duly returned^ or any

Default be in the not executing of the faid Writs, the Juflices Jhall affefs

ftich Amercement upon the Sheriff or other Officer as f:}all be thought meet,

•which Amercement Jfmll be ejireatcd into the Exchequer.

5. S. 3. 7he Sheriff Jhall not be compelled to bring the Body of fuch
Perfon named in the Writ into Court at the Day of Return^ but Jhall only

return the V/rit with Declaration briefly how he has executed the fame, to

the Intent that the Jujiices may proceed according to this Aif.

6. S. 4, On Return oj Non ell inventus a Capias pall tjfue, and Pro-
clamation /ball be made for the Party to render himfelf on Pain of lo I,

and ajter another Capias and Proclamation, and Pain nj 20 1, ^c.

7. S. 8. Prifoner not bailable, and Sheriff for undue Return forfeits

40 /.

8. .S". 10. The Bipop may accept a Submiffion.

9. 6". 13. iftheOjfender againfi zvhorn fuch Writ of Excommunicato

capiendoJhall he awarded, jhall not in the fame Writ have afufficient Additi-

on, according to the Statute i H. ^.cap. ^.or if in the Stgnificavit it be not con-

tained, that the Excommunication does proceed upon fome Catife or Contempt

ojfome 'original Matter of Herefy, or rejuftng to have his Child baptized, or

to receive the Communion or to come to Divine Service, or Error in Mat-
ters oj Religion or DoSrine, hicontinency, Ufury, Simony, Perjury in the

EcclefiaJlical Court, or Idolatry ; then all Forjeitures limited againfi fuch
Perfons pall be void, and by Way oJ Plea to be allowed to the Party
grieved.

10. S. 14. And if the Addition Poall be with a Nuper of the Place, then

one Writ oj Proclamation, without any Pain axpreffed, jhall be awarded in-

to the County where the OffenderJhall be moft commoniy reftant at the Tims

of the awarding of the Jirft Capias with Pain, returnable the Day of the

return of the Capias. And iffuch Proclamation be not made in the County

where the Offenderpall be moft commonly re/iant, fuch Offenderpallfuftaih
no Forfeiture jor not yielding his Body.

11. It was held by the Court that the Statute of 5 EH?., cap. 23. is

to be intended not only oj Excommunication jor Criminal Caufes, but in

any other Suits there /or Legacies, Probate of Wills^ Tithes, or other Caufe

there. Cro. E. 144. pi. 1. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz.. B. R. Garrets V.

Fulwood.
12. The Defendant was taken upon an Excommanicatio capiendo, ; Jo. S9,

and becaufe it was not mentioned m the Stgnipcavit, that he was comnio- I^^ich. :?

rant in the Diocefe of the Bifhop at the Time of the Excommunication .^^^ ^
^,^'

it was adjudged to be uncertain, and the Party was dilcharged. ^^^-^'ismo-^drcy

467. pi. 667. Mich, 39 & 40 EIiz. Beamont's Cafe, Inhabitants,

wliich was
on S. P. but the Prifoner there was remanded.

13. They
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And upon a 13. They of the Spiritual Court by Reafon of Excommunication, or
Significavit

j-,y Realbn of any other Matter, are not to meddle with the Perfon of any

n the Wrh' -^lan, or to fend any Procefs to have the Body before them ; and there-

is iffued of tore if any ^ lor any Caufe whatfoever, be excommunicated^ and fo con-

Couvfe. See ttniies in Contumacy /or 40 Days^ they ought to certify it into the Chance-
10 Mod 552. f.y^ andfrom thence to have an Excomiiianicato capiendo^ but they of them-

^^Cafrof the
^^^^^^ cannot award any Procefs to take him ; and if they might, the

Kingv. Writ of Excommunicato capiendo lliould be in vain, Cro. E. 741. pi.

Theed. 17. Hill. 42 Eliz. C. B. Smith v. Smith.

14. None of the Penalties of the Statute ^ Eliz. cap. 23. do extend to

the Proceedings upon Caufe of Tithes.^ but only upon nine Caiifes belonging

to Eccleliaftical Jurifdi6tion particularly expreffcd in that AcJ. 2lnll.

66r.

I J".
When a Plea of Excommunication is allowed, the Writ of the

Plaintiff, againft whom it is pleaded, ihall not abate, but the Entry is

Quod remaneat Loquela fine Die quoufq' Sc 8 Rep. 69. Mich. 6Jac.
per Coke in Trollop's Cafe.

S.C cited 16. The Defendant v/as taken upon the Excommunicato capiendo,

M h
^"^ ^^'^ Signi/tcavit was., that he was excommunicated for not anfwering

7.9 Car. 2. Articles, and did not Jhew wto thofe Articles were ; Per Curiam, it is

per Cur. not good, and he was bailed; and CokeCh.
J. cited 22 E. 4. that an

iv ho laid Excommuuication for certain Caufes is not good, i Roll Rep. 136

t'he Caule^''
pi. 19. Hill. 12 Jac B. R. Fox'sCafe.

ivas not any of thofe mentioned in the Statute of 5 Eliz. and fo no Penalty is incurred, yet the Ex-
communication may be good 5 and lb the' there be no Addition of the Miftery, which rcvera is ne-

ceflary to make the Offender to incur the Penalty accordipg to Cro. Car. 19S. Hughi'sCafc, ai:d Jo.

9,2.6. S. C. where it is laid that by the Statute the Penalties there mentioned are difcharged by luch

Deft<St either of the Caufe or Addiiion, yet neither the Imprilonment nor E.xcommunication are.

17. Excommunicato capiendo may be in other Cafes than what are

mentioned in the Statute., becaufe the Statute does not take away the Ex-
com.cap. at Common Law, but adds a greater Penalty in certain Cafes

mentioned in the Statute 5 Eliz. fo that the Excom. cap. in the other

Cafes Ihall be without Penalty ; Per Windham
J. Sid. 181. pi. 19. Hill.

15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

18. One Bonnefield was brought into Court upon a Cap. Excom. and

was moved to be delivered, becaufe of a ji////;c/«tT, the Capias being

againft one Bromfield ; Per Twifden J. you canot plead that here to a

Cap. Excom. you have no Day in Court, and we cannot bail n^on this,

but you muft bring your Aflion of talfe Imprifonment. Mod. 70. Mich.

22 Car. 2. B, R. Bonnefield's Cafe.

* Though i(). One taken on an Excommunicato capiendo was difcharged, be-
other v\ rits

caufe the ?fn? Excommunicato capiendo was not delivered into this

ouToV B. R. Court and * ;»ro//e(y, as is required by the Statute. Vent. 309. Pafch,

are never 29 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
entered at

Large upon Record before the Return, as in Striftnefs they ought, yet this Writ is always entered

at Large upon Record, and the Entry is Deliberat' fuit in the Prefence ot the Juftices to the Sheriff

Exequend' ; Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 3 52. Hill. 5 Geo. i. B. R. The King v. Theed.

* Upon 20. The Court doubted whether they could difcharge him on a
pleading Motion, or that he Hiould be driven to * plead this Matter j and it was

Ivasdip!^
laid the Courfe had been both Ways. Vent. 338. Pafch. 31 Car. 2.

charged. B. R. Anon. See Parker's Cafe Cto. E. 553.
Cro. ].-)66.

Anon. And a Precedent was Ihewn that in 39 Eliz. upon fuch Plea pleaded the Party was

difcharged. Ibid*

21. Defendant
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21. Defendant being excommunicated for Contumacy, and a Writ De f'he Writ

Excommunicato capiendo awarded, it was moved tor a Sitpcrfedeas to "'^Y ^^

the Writ, becaufe the Signijtcavit was general and uncertain ; but per fo,fg -^^^
^'

Finch C. a Superfedeas cannot be granted on that Ground ; But if the delivered to

Excommunicacion were for any ol the OiTences wherein the Statute of the Sheriff.

5 Eliz. and the Significavit did not exprcfs x.\\i fame, the Remedy ex- 1?,'^°,'^. 5 52.

prefly appointed upon that Statute is a Hab^ Corpus, and on the Return ^ The'd^
of it the Parties Ihall be difcharged. But it being then alleged that an ~ The
-r^/)/)fij/ was brought, and Security given to profecute it with Erfefi, a ft-mding 40
Superfedeas was awarded, the Lord Chancellor fiying that the Appeal ^aysexcom^

was a Superfedeas of itlelf. Vern 24. pi, 19. Mich, 168 1. The King v. Z'^^'^^'^'iSii r> ir 1 u i>
T r 7 i, need not be

nellerj Rulicl & al

.

in the Writ.
loMod. 71!

Anon. But it ouj;ht to appear in the Writ that the Caufes for which &c were of Spiritual
Conurance, and therefore In quodam Negotio concerning the CorreiStion &c. of Manners is too o-e-

neral. 10 Mod 550. The King v.Theed. But where it exprefles Gaufa Defamationis gene-
rally, ic was held well enough. 10 Mod. 71. Anon.

22. On a Habeas Corpus the Return was, that F. was taken and in 12 Med.

Cuitody by a Writ of Excommunicato capiendo, and the Excommuni- 4'^- S, C.

cation was in the VVrit recited to be Pro qmbufdam Cau/is fubftraRionis
nj'gcav'

^'^'

decmarum five aliorum Juriam Ecckfiajiicorum -^ The Court "refolved, altogether

that the Return was «OTw/«/» i lor that the alia Jura might be fuch uncertain

Matters as were out of their Jurifdi£lion, and they ought to Ihew the ''X
fhe Sive

JVlatter was within their Jurifdiftion ; for of that the King's Courts are aliTb'^H^f
to be Judges, and not they themfelves. 'The Caufe of Excommunication Ch J. the
Viuji be fet forth in the Writ, i Salk. 293. pi i. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. VVrit of

The King v. Fowler. Excommu-
nication

need rot fpecify the Caufe. but is well Generally Pro Contumacia, and cited F. N, B. 6-2. and Keg"
Orig. 65. but the Significavit ought to exprefs the Caufe; But fince the Statute of 5 Eliz. by which
the Writ is firrt to be brought inro this Court, and to be delivered of Record to the Sheriff, who is to
return it hither, the C aul'e ought to appear fpccially in the Writ, becaufe otherwife the Court can-
not know how to follow the Diredtions of the Statute. But the Doubt was * whether the
Court could qu:ifh the Writ' here for this Uncertainty, or whetlicr the Party (hould not go into
Chancery, where the Significavit, which was only recited in the Writ, was, and move tiicre to
have the Writ fuperfeded quia erronie emanavit. And as to that Northey argued, that the Statute by
direfting the Capias to be dclivrred to the Officer of Record here, and returned here, did implied-
ly give the Court Power overit; and cited 2 Cro. 566, 567. Cro Car. 1915. ]o. zz6. Mo. 667
Per Holt, if the Writ be bad, and by the Statute made retiirnable hci-e, it is fit we fhould have
Power over it ; for when a V\'nt is gone out of Cliat^cery returnable in another Court, that Court
•wherein it is returnable are the JuJges of the Validity of it, and therefore we ought to have the
"Writ itfelf here ; and if it prove not good, to quafh. it Quia minus fuSciens in Lege, and then fend
a Superfedeas to the Sheriff; but this ought not to be upon a Habeas Corpu":, but upon the Return of
the Writ by the Sherilf. And at laft he iaid he thought t!iey were Wrong upon the Hibeas Corpus
Becaufe it was a good Return to the Habeas Corpus that he was committed upon an ExcoTmunicato
capiendo, without any more; and let the Writ be quallicd Nifi in a A'eek, and Superfedeas Nifi •

and that was the Rule. 12 Mod 41S, 419. Mich. 12 W.5. The King v Fowler.
* Ld. Chancellor faid that the Cafes of the King v Fowler, and of the Bifhopof St. David's, i SalJt

295, 294. may be good Law, as they were after the Writs return 'd and fi I'd ; and yet this Court could
not be ouffcd of its Jurifdiftion in the mean Time, before the Return and filing of the Writ in B. R.
Abr. Equ. Cafes 416. inCale of Barlow v. Collins.

23. AtCcmmcn Laiv the Writ De Excommunicato capiendo was al- lj Ravm
ways general pro Contumacia, not containing a Special Caulb; and the Kep rtiS.

'

Writ was returnable in Chancery, and founded on a Significavit or Cer- Gould
J.

tificate of the Bilhop, which Certificate fet forth the Caufe before, and ^^\^
the Party could not be difcharged but by Superfedeas in Chancery if the" tt.rre*"

the Caule were infufficient ; But now the Caule mull be fet lurch in the was here

Writ De Excommunicato itfelf, becaufe by the Statute 5 Eliz. the Writ any fuch
Lfncerta

or the

inty;is made returnable in this Court, wiiich would be to no Purpofe if the V.

Caufe were not to be fet forth in the Wrir, and this Court judge of that Word'"(five)
Caufe. 1 Salk. 293 pi. i. Mich. 12 S\. 3. B. R. The King v. feemed to

Fowler. him ro he

, 24, Before the 5 Eliz. there were no Difcharges in this Court on ^ccumula-

Excommunicato capiendo's but where a Man was Excommunicate pend- ^ ,].,g q •

ing a Prohibition i Now the Cafe is altered, for this Court mav qualh uionotHolc

6 R 'the
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and Tuvton the Writ ot Excorr.municato capiendo, or award a Superfedeas, becaufe

J. theWnt this Court are Judges ot the Caufe, and have ic betbre them, and tbt

A^d Holt P'^''0' (^""("^ 19 '>^^<^ Chanceryfor a Superfedeas ncw^ becaufe ihe Writ is re-

oi'dered the turiiable here. Accordingly the Writ wasquaihed, and this Special En-
Clcrktoen- try made OH the Habeas Corpus, viz. that the Party was dii'chargedj

ter upon the
be^-^ufe the Writ De Excommunicato capiendo was quafhcd. i Silk.

?utt":t?he 293, 294- Mich. 12 W. 3. B.R. The King v.Fowier.

Party was
dilcharged, becaufe the Writ was quadied ; and faid that if in this Cafe the Writ had been " in

Caufa Subftraftionis quorundam Jui-ium ecclcfiifticorum" it had been well ; And fo if it had been
« et aliorum or alionimque". S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. that that Writ was qusfted for Uncer-

tainty. 7 Mod. 57, sS. Ibid. 117. Holt Ch. J. cited S. C. as thoroughly confiJered, rot only

as to'the Piocefs wiih Penalty but aUb whether it was not necefTary, (ince the Court is to award fu-

ture Procef?, to know the Caufe of Excommunication in the Writ? and the Court thought it to be

fo becaufe the Chancery has no Power on the Writ, hut what Power tliey iiral is by the Statute

5 Eliz. given to B. R. And where the Statute fays, That in Cafe it be one of the ni.ne Cautes 6. R.

fhall award Procefs with a Penalty, this Court by neceflary Confequence Ot Law is made Judges tii

the Writ of Significavit, and fo the Caufe mull appear upon the Writ.

S. C.citedby 25. In an Excommunicato capiendo, the Recital of the Significwoit

HoltCh.J.
^f;'Xl, that the Party was excummunicated jor not faying Ojis in quodatn

7
Mod. 5S.

j^cgotio puerorum Educationis five hiflrudionis -wit I: out any Licence in

B.K as that Part Jirfi had and obtained ; this was quaflied lor the Uncertainty,

quaflied ae- bccaufe it might be in teaching to dance or fence, and not Letters,

tordihgly.
I Salk. 294. pi. 2. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. Tlie King v. Hill.

26. A. m Execution is not chargeable with an Excommunicato capi-

endo. 7 Mod. 114. Mich. I Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Lee.

27. But Holt Ch. J.
agreed, that ij he were taken by Excom' Cap'

firji^ and brought up htre by Habeas Corpus to anfwcr an Action- in

this Courts then he fliould be turned over to the Marllial, charged with

Excom. Cap. ; But here there is a Procefs out of this Court, which gives

him a Day here, which the Excom. Cap. does not; and the Reafon of

that is, becaufe he cannot be in two feveral Prifons at once. 7 Mod.
115. in S. C.

28. Bifhops are fubja£i to be excommunicated^ and if an Excommunica-

to Capiendo (hould not lie againft them, there would be a Judgment
without a Power of executing it, which is abfurd. Held per tot.

Cur. 2Ld. Raym. Rep. 817. Mich, i Ann. The Queen v. St. Da-
vid's Bifliop.

29 It was moved to quap a Writ Tit Excom' Cap'. Vn&i Exception

was to the Signtjicavit vpon the Excom' Cap', that it did not thereia

appear,thatthePerfonwascommorantintheDiccefe and cites Mo, 466, 467.
2dly, That it does not appear there were 40 Days between the Excom*

and the Signifcavity that fo the Party may reconcile himfeJf to the

Church before the Excom. Cap. iffues cites Cro. Gar. S2. The Significa-

vit is recited in the Excom' Cap'. This Writ is returnable in B. R.
and after it is fo returned, this Court may well quafh it if it be a bad

Writ ; but betbre it is returned here, the Chancery upon Motion, if it

be a bad Writ, is to grant a Superfedeas to it ; As to which the Court
ordered Precedents to be fearched. A third Exception was, that it did

not appear^ that the Excommunication w^j^fwcc r^^ Z^?/? General Pardon^

which Exception the Court feemed to allow. 11 Mod. 172. pi. 12.

Palch. 7 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Digg.

30. Alfo it was moved to quafh an Excom' Cap', for that it did 7m
appear in the Writ that the Crime alleged was of Ecclefiajiical Cofutfance ;

It was anfwered, though that Matter does not appear in the Writ, yec

it appears throughout the Proceedings, that this was a Caufe before the t)e-

iegates, and therctore it Ihall be intended ot Ecclefiaftical Conufance j

JBut the Court held, it ought to have fo appeared in the Writ, and
there-
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therefore held the Writ naught, and quaflied it. ii Mod. 173. pi. 13.
Pafch. 7 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Haynes.

31. Jlfo' it was moved to qualh another Writ of Excom' Cap', /or
that it only recited to be jor a Matter of Tithes or other 7'hings (Matters) of
'Ecckfiaflical Jimfdt5iton^ and did notft jortb what Things (or Matters)
"particularly ; and the Writ was quaihed tor the faid JJncertaimy ; and
lor that it being laid disjtifiiiroely, or other Things, Ihewed that it

might be fomething t\k ot Eccleliaftical Conufance belides Tithes, and
what that it is does not appear, j i Mod. 173. pi. 14. Pafch. 7 Ann. JB. R.
The C^een v. Blower.

32. An Excommunicato Capiendo having been awarded was on
Motion fuperfeded before the Return of it jor the Generality of the Sigmfca-
'vit whereon it was awarded, which was only that the Party was excom-
municated in quadam Caufa Jppellationts S .(Querela ; for the Chancellor
held clearly, that till the Return of the Writ the Court of B. R. cannot
relieve him, and if this Court cannot help him neither, till the Return
of the Writ, he muft in the mean Time lie in Prifon, and this he was
clear in, without entering into the C^uellion which was made in this

Cafe, whether, after the Writ returned and filed in B. R. according
to the Stat, 5 Eliz. that Court had not the fole Power of proceeding on
it? lor till the Writ returned and filed there they had nothing to do
with it, either by way of Quafliing or Superfeding it on Motion j and
two Precedents were cited, 10 Geo. i. where fuch Writs had beenfuper-
feded quia improvide eman' before the Return in B. R. Abr. Equ. Ca-
fes 415, 416. Hill. 1727. Barlow v. Collins.

33. .^/;^ Ld. Chancellor faid, thzt at the Common Law ?/&^ Excommu-
nicato Capiendo was not returnaple till the Pluries, but went firll, and
then an Alias i and if that not obeyed, then a Pluries ; and if not then
returned, then an Jttach/nent to the Sheriff: Abr. Equ. Cafes 416. Hill.

1727. Barlow v. Collins.

34. One that had been a Prifoner in Newgate for Deht, but fince remo-

wcd to the Fleet, is exconnnuntcated-. The Court of Chancery will not di-

reft the Curfitor to malce a Writ of Excom' Cap' to the Warden of the
Fleet, but the Writ may be dire^ed to the Sheriffs who may return Non
efi Inventus, and on his Return B. R. may grant an Habeas Corpus, and
thereon charge him with an Excom' Cap', j Wms's Rep. 53. Trin. 1730.
Strudvvicke's Cafe.

35. All Writs ofExcom' Cap' muj} be returnable in B. R, 3 VV^ms's

Rep. SS' in S. C.

(E. 2J Proceedings on the Capias.

I. TF the Excommunication be unjuft, that is, if the Party be ewow-

\_ municated for a Matter which belongs nut to the Ecclefiajlical Conu-

fance, and taken by Force of the King's Writ, then the Party grieved pal't

have a Writ out of the Chancery to the Sheriff, to deliver him out of Prifon.

2 Inft. 623.

2. One taken upon an Excommunicato Capiendo was brought into

B. R. by Habeas Corpus, and on Caufe Ihewn he was bailed by the

Court De Die in Diem, but neither the Sheriff nor Juftices of Peace in

the Country can bail fuch a one ; Cited by Yelverton
J. as refolved in

one li?iC5>Ojt'0 Cafe ; and in the principal Cafe all the Court, prater

Williams J. did agree that a Perfon taken by Capias de Excommunicato
Capiendu
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Capiendo upon the Stat, s EIiz. cap. 23. and who was brought to the Bar
by Habeas Corpus^ was bailable. Bulft. 122. Pafch. 9 Jac. Anon.

3. If an ExcoiTimunicato Capiendo is returned in B. R. though it is

for none oj the nine Caufes mentioned in the Statute 5 Elix. yet per Coke
Ch. J. Procefs (hall tjfue in B. R always till the Party is taken

.^
and jball

tjot refort to Chancery for a new Original. Koll Rep. 174. pi. 9. Palch.

13 Jac. B. R. Sterling's Cafe.

4. But it was held per Cur. that if Procefs be awarded here, where ic

is not for any of the nine Caufes, yet the Party fhall not avoid the

Penalty withsut pleading it ; becaufe it is exprelFed in the Statute that

the Penalty fliall be avoided by Piea^ but the Clerks ought not to

make any Procefs with a Penalty, when it appears that it is not lor any
ol the nine Caufes ^ For this is only to vex the Subject. Roll Rep,

174. pi. 9. Paich. 13 Jac. B. R. Sterling's Cafe.

5. I'he Writ de Excommunicato Capiendo was not retarnahh by tkf

Sheriff'until the Statute 5 Eliz. cap. 23. Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Built, 92.

obiter, Mich. 13 Jac.

Roll Rep. 6. A Sentence was in the Ecclefiaftical Court, that upon a Contract

^77. pi. 9z. the Defendant ihould marry the PlaintilE He did not do it, for which
Harman v. Caufe he Was excommunicated. The Defendant appealed to the Delegates,

S°C^fta'tes
-dohich was remitted to theJirfi Court, who fcntenced him again, and there

it", that the alfo he was excommunicated tor Non-pertormance ot the Sentence
j

Abfolution whereupon he appe.Tled to the Audience, and then had Abfolution. He was
ii. the Audi- jy^(.g„ ^^q^ t^g £[-ft Excommunication by a Capias Excom'j. and

Tedar'^vii brought an Habeas Corpus in B. R. It was refolved, that the Abfolu-

ofthis'laft' tion for the latter had not purged the firjt E>.comi>iiinicdtivn, quia Ecclejia

Excoramu- decepta fuit, they having no Notice of it. 2dly, They agreed that the
nication, Appeal does not [nfpend the Excommunication, although it might fu'pend

Ch.J°Sid, ^^« Sentence. Mo. 849. pi. ii55- P^^'^h. 14 Jac. B. R. Powel v.' jar-

that when man.

abfolved he is put in Gremio Ecclefix, and if this be fo, -why fliould not this be an Abfolution for

both Excommunicaiions ? To which the Keporter adds a Remark, that it feems it would be lb itth-:

Abfolution had not been fpecial, viz as to this Exconr.ir.unication, as if ic had been general, vu.

hat he fhould be received in Gremium Ecclefi*.

7. Upon an Excommunicato Capiendo, the Plaintiff pleaded the

Statute ot 5 Eliz. and becaufe he was not delivered by the Sheriff' into

B. R. being taken upon the Capias, he was therefore difcharged, and a

Precedent Ihewn, that in 39 Eliz. upon fuch Plea pleaded, the Party

was dilcharged ; fur it was faid, that they ought to purfue the precile

Form, that the Writ Ihould be brought and delivered openly in Court,

otherwife it is void, and not warranted by the Statute. Cro. J. 566,

567 pi. 2. Pallh. 18 Jac. B. R. Anon.

8. B. wi?> filed in Catifa Defamationis in another Diocfe than where he

dwelt, and not appearing upon Citation was excommunicuted, and upon a
Signijicavit an Excommunicato capiendo was awarded. E:$ception was
taken to the Citation, being out of the Diocefe, and it was held ill.

Then it was objected that the Cafe of Det'amation is not within the Sta-

tute 5 Eliz. cap. 23. and then the Statute enatls that it ihail be void i

But the Court anfwer'd that he ihould have averred it by Way of Plea ;

and the Clerks faid that he Ihould have fued an Habeas Corpus, and
have pleaded it upon the Return. But the Plea was taken De Dene efle

and the Party bailed. Alterwards on its being moved again all the

Court held thelmprifonment not difcharged by this Statute. Lat. 174.

204. Hill. 2 Car. Brown's Cafe.

9. Upon a Certiticate trom the Chancellor of Norwich in the Chan-
cery of Excommunication, he was taken upon an Excommunicato ca-

piendo, and imprifoned j Refolved, he was not duly in;prifoned, be-

caufe
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caufe b) the Statute of 5 Eiiz. the Writ ought to have been brought into

B. R. and to have been inrolkd and delivered of Record to the Sheriff -^

which not being done he was difcharged. Cro, C. 583. pi. 9. Paich.

1 1 Car. B R. Parker's Cafe.

10. An Excommunicato capiendo in Durham not being returned into

Chancery here nor into B. R. here, a Habeas Corpus was moved tor,

but denied per Cur. becaufe in County Palatine the Signiftcavtt ought to

he returned in Chancery there, as tn the Chancery of the Grand Sejjions in

Wales, and not hither; belides this jhottld be moved tn B. R there for

Habeas Corpus who may difcharge within the Statute. 2 Keb. 587.

pi. I. Hill. 22 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Cower.

11. Upon aSignificavit on Excommunication for Maintenance Pendente

lite in Suit for Jlrmony, becaufe on a lormer Eltreat it had been pleaded

in the Exchequer that this Caufe of Alimony was not within the Sta-

tute, the Court granted a Stay of Procefs, becaufe this appeared on the

Body ot the Significavit j but it Procefs had itfued here lor the Fine on
the Statute, they muft have pleaded it here, as Want of Enrolment

&c. 2 Keb. 854. pi. 4. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Read v. Ux'.

12. The Defendant being taken upon an Excommunicato capiendo

was difcharged, becaufe the Writ "was not delivered into B. R. and enrolled

there, as required by the Statute 5 Eliz. Vent. 309. in a Nota, Pafch

29 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

13. The Defendant, a Feme Covert prayed to be difcharged of a

Capias upon Excommengement returned hither/or Noupayment of Cofls

en Libel agaiiiji her jor Incontinence, for that it was not within $ Eliz.

cap. 23. S. 12. which the Court agreed, and the Capias was difcharg'd.

Eut it was faid by Rainsford and Jones, (the reft being abfenc) that had
pe been taken by an F.sccinmunicato capiendo it had not been avoidable but by

Plea &c. 3 Keb. 836, pi. 72. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. The King v.

Coats.

14. In an Habeas Corpus the Return was. That the Party was taken

upon an Excommunicato capiendo. It was moved, that the Party

might be difcharged, becaufe upon Search it appeared that the Writ had
net been mrolled in this Court

j,
tor fo it ought to be by the Statute of the

5 Eliz. though the Writ ilfues out of Chancery. The Court doubted,

whether they could difcharge him upon a Motion, or that he lliould be

driven to plead this Matter ? And it was faid the Courfe had been both
Ways i,See Parl^Ct'SCtlfC 3 Cro. 553. hut the Party ivas afterwards

difcharged i ut opinor. Vent. 338. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Anou.

15. F. was brought up upon a Habeas Corpus, where was returned Ld.Raym.

the Warrant from the Sherift" for taking him, and that was upon a Rep. 61S.

Writ of Excommunicato capiendo for Subllraftion of Tithes and other w*"-
^"'^ ''^"^

Ecclefiallical Duties ; and Holt Ch.
J. and the Court held, the Writ 0/ quaked for

Excommunicato capiendo itfelf ought to be returned ; and it is not fufficient Uncei-tainty.-

to return the Warranty becaufe the Warrant may be wrong when the

Writ is right ; and though the Warrant may be wrong, yet if the

Writ is right, the Party is rightfully in Culfody of the SherilFi and
the Writ was quafhed. i Salk. 350. pi. 7. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. The
King v. Fowler.

16. C. was brought upon a Habeas Corpus, and the Return was,

that he was arretted upon an Excommunicato capiendo i And there was
a fatal Exception to the Writ lor the Uncertainty of the Caufe, (it

being Pro non Reparatune fCrtis j'u^ munnneutorinn Cxmeterh de B. which
was agreed by the Court to be uncertain and bad) and yet they would
rotdilcharge him upon the Habeas Corpus, but cempetled him to procure

the Urlt to be returned ; And then they deterred to quaih the Writ, be-

caufe the Dtjendapit zvas not prefeiit m Court, as he ought to be. Ld,
Raym. Rep. 620, Trin. i2 W. 3. Curfon's Cafe.

6 S 17. The
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VMod. 8z. 17. Ihe Defendant was cxcomminiicated Pru qiiedr.m Canfa JaSitati-
The Queen

^jjj^ Maritagit^ and taken on a Capias with a Peralry, and brought up

IndSanc- by Habeas Corpus ; It was objetted to the Writ, thst this being not

way, S C. one ot the nine Caufes mentioned in the Sratute 5 liliz. cap. 23 there

the Court ought not to be a Penalty in the Writ • and zdly, that the Detendant
declaied that j^gj j,q Addition } The Court held th:it jor any of the nine Caufes mcjiti-

liwdHcharre '^"^^ "' ^^'^ Statute there ought to be a Capias ^juith a Penalty^ and an Jd-
her, and lo dition in the Writ i but tn otter Cafes there needs no Addition ; and though

.

flie was re- there was a Penalty, yet the Court would not difcharge the Party of
manded. the Procefs but the Penalty only ; Bur that ior W'anc ot" Addition in

Ch T raid
Cafes where that was nccellary the Party Ihould be difcharged upon

xhMthe Rea-^^'^^^^^- ^ ^alk. 29^ pi. 4. Mich. I Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Sang-

foji of the way.

being requifi[e by the Starure in the nhie Cafes, and none other 'was in order to a 'Proclizmati n ar.d Pe-
naliy, bur that to an Impi ifonment by Virtue of an Excom' capiendo, there was no Occafion tor it.

And Holt vould not determine in the prclent Cafe whether tiie Writ, being with Pr ciarnation and
Penalty, whereas it ought not to be fo, made" the Whole nau;^ht or only C>iioad the Proclamation
and Penalty.

7 Mod. 56. 18. The Defendant being taken upon the Capi.js, and in Newgate,

c"p"i'''.<, 1
moved for an Habeas Corpus, and being brought into Court, it appear-

de bated 'and ^d by the Return that the lint rf Lxconi' caf was not yet returnable.

the Defen- The Court held that he ihouid net be allowed to plead, or move to quajh
dant was the iVrit bejore it Was returnable ; and that though the Writ recites the
diicharged.

significavit, which is in Chancery, yet that VV^rit is inrolled in B. R.
betore it goes to the Sheriff, which Inrolment is to inform the Court

that at the Return of the Excom' cap' they may award faither Procefs

as the Cale requires ; and that ;/ by the Recital of the Signifcavit it ap-

pears that there was no Caitfe for the Writ, B. R. may quajh it, but the

Chancery cannot, though the Significavit is there. 1 Salk, 294 pi. 3.

Mich. I Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Bilhop oi St. David's.

( F ) Abfolution.

I. TXT HE R E a Bifliop here excommunicates a Party upon a Canfe

\ \ which does not belong to hini, the King may write to him to ab-

fohe him, and if the Bilhop refufes, the King mayfeife bis Temporalities.

Br. Excommengement, pi. 5. cites 14 H. 4. 14.

2. V\ here a Man who is excommunicated brings Aftion, and pending

the Writ, and before that the Parol be put without Day by the pleading

of the Excommunication he obtains Abfolution, the Plea fhall proceed j

quod nota ; And fo fee that a Man may be difabled and able, pending

one and the fame Writ. Br. Nonability, pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 39. 40.

3. W\\^XQ. 2ih\-xt\\?, excommunicated \x\'i. Court Spiritual for a Cattfe

which ought not to be in the Spiritual Court, by which Prohibition

is granted, there the Ordinary Jhall be compelled by Procefs of Contempt

to abfolve him. Br. Excommengement, pi. 17. cites 22 E. 4. 29.

4. Prohibition is direiJed to the Spiritual Court, and notwithjianding

this they fufpended the Party, Writ Ihail ilfue to the Bilhop to a/yo/i;*

him, but ih^firfi Writpall not be with a Pain. Br. Excommengement,
pi. 22. cites 13 H. 7. 14.

5. If a Man is excommunicatedfor an Offence which is pardoned, or for

a Caufe which appears to be not of Ecclejtajtical Contifance, and this being

fliewed to the Bijbop, and he re-jufes to abfoive him^ fo that he is now
difabled
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difabled to fue any Writ of the King, an Action on the C^/5 lidh
againft him. 12 Rep. 76. Mich, 8 jac, and cites Dr. and Student lib,

2. cap. 32. fol. 119.

6. Ahfolutwn by the Archbifhop is not fufficient, becaufe it ought to Cm. J ^.
he by the fame Bi(hop, unlefs it be bv Appeal. Mo. 775 pi 1070 P'- "^ Mich.

Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Ld, Aburgavenny V, Edwards. "L£^"'^'
Goiigh,

held that the Abfolution under the Tefie of the Archbifliop is not fufficient, but it ought 10 be under
the Tefte of the Bifliop that excommunicated him.

7. jibfoliition Ecckjia decepta by abfolving a later Excommunication
does not abfolve or purge a former Excommunication, Mo. 850, pi.

1 155. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Powell v. Hanman.

(G) Prohibition, or other Remedy. SceF. n. ]

^ '
-^

64. CD)

I. A Ttachment upon a Prohibition iflued againft the Ordinary oFbp. Ordina-

J~\ L. becaufe the Feme ol the PlaintifFwas excommunicated for rv, pi. 17.

faying that the Abbot of S. would have made her his Wbore^ and kept her cites S. C.^

in his Chamber for it, of which Imprifonment the Baron oi the Feme
had Writ ol Falfe Imprifonment of his Feme, and becaufe Aftion
thereof was at the Common Law Prohibition was granted, and Procefs

to the Bi/hop to affoil htm, which he did not do^ bat he came and Jaid in

Excufc ot the Contempt that he was always ready to have affoil'd him if
he would havcccme to him. And per Choke now the Contempt is con-
fefs'd ; For he imght have affoil'd him by ProBor in his Abfence. Br.

Attachment fur Prohibition, pi. 12. cites 22 E. 4. 29.

2. It a Man be excom.municated where he ought not to be^ as after a

General Pardon ^c. being negligent fues not a Prohibition bat remains

excommunicate for ^o Days, and upon Certificate in Chancery is taken

by Excommunicato capiendo, no Prohibition lies becaufe he is taken by
the King's Writ. And if Prohibition be granted it will not deliver the

Party. But for Remedy, ift. He may have a Writ oat of Chancery to abfolve .

him., as he may in all Cafes where Excommunication is againft Law, cites

14 H. 4. fol. 14. and 7 E. 4. 14. Secondly, If he Ihews his Caufe to

the Biihop, and requeftshim to abfolve him, an ABion on the Cafe lies

agaiiiji the Bipop for rejufal. 12 Rep. 76. cites Dr. and Stud. Lib, 2.

cap. 32. fol. 1 19.

3. If a Man be excommunicated, a Prohibition fhall affoil him. Per
Holt. Ch. J. 12 Mod. 311. Mich. 11 W. 3,

(H) Pleadings,

I. '"T"' WO Executors brought a Writ oi Debt againft one
J. N. who Bi- Excom-

\_ came and faid that the one Executor was excommunicated, mengement,

and fhew'd forth Writ of the Billiop which teftified it, and becaufe the p'- 4- cites

Opinion of the Court was, That the one Ihall not have Action without ^^*

the other ; he who was excommunicated was demanded and did not come,
by which he was fever d by the Court, becaufe the Court would not

record his Prefence, and the other was receiv'd to fue alone. 42 E. 3.

13. b, pi, 21.

z. Ex-
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2. Excommunication was pleaded in the Plaintiff in Attachment ti-pon

a Pro;f'//7/w« at the Suit of the Defendant, and the Plaintiff' faid that

the Excomnuinication vans for the Caufe contain'd in the Prohibition, andfo
to IJJtie. Thirn faid thisihall be tried per Pais, and then it is peremp-

tory, and the Plaintiff fhall recovei his Damages upon the lilue found

tor him, which all the [ultices denied ; and yet after the IJfiie laas taken

as above, and the Nifi Prius granted, quod nota, and fo it feems Per-

emptory. Br. Peremptory, pi. 7. cites 3 H. 4. 3.

S P For if 3- I" Attachment upon a Prohibition the Defendant pleaded Not Gfiilty^

it" be tried and after pleaded Excommunication to the Perfon of the Plaintiffat the Stitt

for the of the Defendant, and flicwed Letters of the Bifhop thereof, and the
Plaintiff

Plaintifffaid that it was for the fame Caufe, et non allocatur without fay-

d'jta'bl^e^llir^i"? it by Averment by which they were at Iffne, if tt was for the faim

but Trial
'
Catife. 'Br. Examination, pi. 14. cites 3 H. 4. 3.

by Jury
fceras to be peremptory. Br. Excommengement, pi. 6. cites S. C.

4 In Detinue the Garnifljee who came in hy Scire Facias a Latere in

Writ of Detinue was permitted to plead an Excommunication in the Plain-

tiff i quod nota per Cur. by which he fhewed Abfoliiticn pending the

Writ; VVeflbury faid he was once difabled pending the Writ, Judg-
ment &c. Et non allocatur. Br. Excommengement, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6.

35- 39, 4°-

S. P. Ibid. 5. He who pleads Excommunication in the PlaintifF/7;'^//y^^a; Letters of
pl Si. ci'cs the Bifhop, leAiiw ingitprefently, for it is dilatory. Br. Monllrans, pi. 7.
36 H. 6. 17. cites 20 H. 6. I. '25.

6. In Trefpafs Defendant pleaded Excommunication in the Plaintiff;

The Plaintiff faid that he had appeal'd according to the Laws ofthe Church

to the Court of R. Sc. But Newton thought tl:iis did not make him able

to fue till the Excommunication be revers'd. Br. Excommengement,
pi. 3. cites 20 H. 6. 25.

7. Excommunication pleaded in the Plaintiff ^^ the Nift Prius, the

Defendant ihewed thereof' the Letters of the Bilhop. Br. Excommenge-
ment, pi. 8. cites 36 H. 6. 17.

8. Note, that the Prayee to be receivd cannot allege Excommunication

in the Demandant^ quod nota. The Reafon feems to be inalmuch as

the 'fenant has admitted him able before. ^Br. Excommengement, pi. 18.

cites 2 E. 4. 27.

9. InTvoMur thQ Defendant pleaded Exccmmtmcation in the Plaintiff^

and Ihew'd the Letters of the Bilhop certifying it, but did not fbew in

the Plea nor in the Letters the fime when he was excommunicated, and

perhaps it might be before the lail: Continuance, and then the Plea was
laid not to be good ; and refolv'd accordingly by all tlie Juftices. Cro.

J. 82, 83. pi. 6. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Baker v. Gough
10. In pleading Excommunication the Defendant mull Jl:)e'W the Let-

ters of Excoinmumcation. Heath's Max. 21.

Cro. C. 196. II. Sentence was given againft the Defendant in the Chancellor's
pi. pHiighs's Court at Oxford, upon which he was excommunicated, and taken in

bu'rnoihi'na-
London upon an Excom' Cap', Afterwards he came into B R. and

mentioned" pleaded that there was no Addition in the Signipcavit^ according to the

of the want Statute 5 Eliz. and fo he prayed to be difchargcd ; But per Curiam, the
of Addition, pgu^ing^ mentioned in the Statute are difchargcd, but not the Excommiinica'-

Semnation
""

^'^"^ *'^>' Commitment thereon. Jo. 226 pi. 3 Hill. 6 Car. B. R. Hughes

toeing in the V. Bendy.
Vice-Chan-
cellor's Court for Cofts, and it was refolved that though the SiRnificavir did not mention anyofrhe

Caufes in the Statute of 5 Eliz. but is for the other CauCes, viz. (or Colh, yet the Excommunicat'on

h good; But if any Capias with Pioclamations and Penalties therein are awarded, thefc Penalties and

F"otfcstures are void, unlefs the Si^jnificavit exprefs it to be for one of tiie Caufes mentioned in the

Statute, but the Excommunication is good enough ; and cited Brown's Cafe, and Jones and Hyde
i»id
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fai J they well remembred Crown's Cafe to be fo refolved ; Rut none being there on the Pair of
Hughs, they gave further Day ro be advifcd thereof. Ld. Raym. Rep. 620. Mich i 2 W. -.

in Cafe of the King v. Fowler, Holt Ch. J. faid that this Statute was not well undcrftood till Kughs's
CafeCro. C. ijd.

12. Note, in pleading that the PlaintifFis excommunicated, the De-
fendant ought to (hew the Letters oj Escominiiincation under the Seal of
the Court Chriftian. Neverthelefs, this Plea does not abate the Writ,
but upon the Plaintiff's fhewing his Letters of Abfolntion in Court, he
Hiall have a Re-fnmmons againll the Delendant. Brown's Anal. 4.

13. In T'-nfpafsthQ Defendant pleads, that antcQuinden' Sanfti Martini 5 Keb. 17.

prced' |ayExcommunicarustuit& adhuc exiftic&protulit hie in Cur' Li- pi-Ji.and

teras * Tertamentarias Epifccpi Sarum quae notum laciuntUniverlisquod
''"''' d°'b-d

Scriitatis Regijieriis invenitttr contineri qiiod Excommtinkatus Jtut &c. tl pi.
5- '

'

pro contumdcia in non comparendo to a Suit of Tithes &c. in cuius S.'c in all

Rei Tertimonium prsed' Fpilcopus ligillum appofuit. It was objected, ^hichPl.i-

thac fuch a kind of Certificate of Excommunication as this is, was not"' " ^^
,

allowable ; lor it ought to be politive, and under the Se.il of the -Ordi- I^^bl'^er

nary, whereas this is only a Relation of what is found in their Re- Literas

gifter; (ed non allocatur i for though fuch a Form of Pleading would * P-^entes,

be altogether infjfhcient in our Law, yet their Courfe is fomecimes to ^^'^
^}^t ,

,

certify Excommunication fub Sigillo Ordinarii, and fjmetimcs per th°e"p!ca^of

Literas Teltamentarias, as here. Vent. 222. Trin. 24 Car. 2. E. R. E.xcom-

Jay V. Bond. mengcmsnt

Patentcs t^ood enough without haec Verba, and by way of Recital is alfo good being of the Prede-
celTor's Time ; And per Cur. Judgment quod Breve cadeiur, alfo the not faying iub iigillo and b--
ing in the third Perfon is well enough.

'

14. In Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff was ex:- In Debt

communicated^ and the Entry was here, (\\xod Defendens ve/iit S di-^P°'^ ^ond

cit &c. Hale doubted, whether he ought not to have made fome j''^
^"^^^ll;

kind of Defence, though no full Defence is to be made when Excom- ATtor'^iTtuni'

,

mengement in the Plaintiff is pleaded. Vent. 222. Trin. 24 Car. 2. fuum venit

jay V. Bond. & dicir,
•'

that the
Plaintiff ad breve fuum refpondcre non debet, and pleads an Excommunication certified againft hfm
by CommifTioner.s Delegates ;

but adjudged ill, becaufe venit & dicir without any Defence, viz de
fendit Vim & Injuriam &c. and (he Refpondere for Refponderi is not good. 3 Lev. z^o Mich i Taf'
2. C. B. Hampfon v. Bill.

'

" ' '

10 In D^Z'? for Rent by three Plmnti(fs as Executors Sic. t\\Q Be- lh\d c'ltts

fendant pleaded m Abatement by Petit Judicium de Breve ^c. becaufe one '''« P'ead.

of the Plaintiffs is Rectifant Conviff, and therefore quaii excommunica- r^-'°^° -

ted by the Statute 3 Jac. i. But refolved that this ought not to be nondTbeTia
pleaded in Abatement by Petit Judicium de breve, becaufe the Writ is Hill. 52 &
not abated by it, but fulpended, -dnd the Pleading ought to be SaTpenderi ^^^^''- 2..

non debet. 3 Lev. 208. Mich. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Ld. Sturton & al' v.
Ji°|.,f95.

Pierpoint.
Ca''. 2

'iloc.

Pafch. 57 Car. 2. Rot. 705. all in C. b!°'

'*"''

16. The Party excommunicated for not going to his Panfjj Church up-
on the Return of the Significavit, may pkad in B. R. that he has gone

to any other Church. Skin. 176. pi. 6. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. B. R. The
King V. Barnes.

17. In Debt upon a Bond,' the Defendant pleaded in Abatement that the

Plaintiff was excommnnicatcd by Judges Delegates^ and made Projert of the

Writ 01 Excom' Cap'. But a Refpondeas Oalter wa.s awarded, becaule

fio Certificate oj the Judges Delegates was produced ; And if the Prolert of
the Writ had been furiicienc without Certificate, vet it ought to ha-ve

6 T
'

i>em
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been Jlib Pede Sigilli, becaule ic is a V\ rit out ot unoclur Court. Lutw-

17. 19. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. Bradley v. Glynne.

18. Excommunication in Plaintiti" was pleaded in Abatement with

Conclufion ot' Pttit Jndictnm &c. et qnod Dejeudais eat iiidefine Die ab-

folutely, and Refpondeas Otijier awarded tor two Reafons ; lit For the

Conclufion ought to be fine Die qiioafque PlaintilF was abfolved, for

upon Abfolution he Ihould have a Ke-fumiiions. 2dly, For not having

a Certificate of the Exccmmunication. 12 Mod. 580. VVarner v. Green,

cites 9 Rep. 41. 8 Rep. 62 67.

19. V\ hen the Plea of Excommunication is allowed the Writ does

not abate, but the Entry is quod loqiiela rematieat qnoiifqiie Sc. 8 Rep,

69. a. Mich. 6 Jac at the End ot IVollop's Cafe.

20. B. R. IS now, fince the Statute, Jh/e Judge of the Writ, and the

SutHciency thereof; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 519. Pafch. 13 W". 3.

in Cafe ot The King v. Hill.

21. C.ife for Continuance of a Nufance ; The Defendant p/w.-Zfry/^c-rr

the Plaintiff was escommnnicated, and did not fhew the Certtjicate^ nor jor

•what Caiife the Excommunication was, and concludes his Pica with a

Prayer^ that the Parol remaneat fine Die, without faying quonfque. The
Plaintift' demurs i

And tor thcie Reafons Refpondeas Culler was a-

wardcd. Ld. Raym. Rep. 701. Mich. 13 W. 3. Warner v. Green.

22. It was moved to quafh an Excommunicato Capiendo ; ill. ic does

ttot appear that there was any Catife depcndujg tn the Ecchjiafltcal Court.

2dly, It does no: appear that tt was of Eccleftajfical Cognizance ; Rayin.

J. contra, as this came from the Eccleliaitical Delegates by Appeal,

your Loidihip will take it to be of Ecclelialtical Cognizance. Hole

Ch.
J. faid, tho' Ecclelialtical Delegates do give Sentence, and award

Execution, it does not tollow that it is of Ecclejiallical Cognizance.

The Writ was qualhed. Holt's Rep. 658. pi. 4. Patch. 7 Ann. The
Queen v. Harris.

23. Excommunication cannot be pleaded after general Imparlance, for

thereby the Plaintiff is admitted to be a good Plaintiti', but after a fpe-

cial Imparlance it may be pleaded. Gilb. Hilt, of C. B. 163.

24. When Excommunication is pleaded, the Bijlcp's Letter under his

Seal, i<citne(}tng the Excommtinication, viufl hpiwfi^ and tho' the Plain-

tiff cannot deny a Plea, yex. the U rit pall not abate, but Defendant eat

inde line Die, becaule the Plaintiff upon producing his Letters cf u^Jbfoluti-

CM /hall have a Re-jurnitions or Rc-attachmcnt. In Appeal the Defen-

dant pleaded Exccmmengcment in the Plaintiff, and is let out on

Mainprife till the Plaintiff purchafe Letters of Jbfolution, for then De-
fendant miifl plead in Chief. Gilb. Hift. of C. B. 163.

25. When Excommunication is pleaded in the Plaintiff, he fhall

not reply that he has appealed Jrom the Sentence, for the Sentence is in

Force till it is repealed, and whiltl it is in Force he cannot appear in

any of the Courts of Juftice, but he may reply that he is ahfohcd, lor

then his Difability is taken away. Gilb. Hilt, of C. B. 164, 165.

26. Where you plead Excommunication, it is not fulHcient to fliew

the Writ De Excommunicato capiendo under the Seal of the Court,

tor the Writ is no Evidence of the Continuance of the EKCommnnicatioa,

lince he may be aflbiled by the Bilhop, and that will not appear in the

King's Court, becaufe fuch AJfoilment is nt returned into the King's Court

from whence fuch Signt/i'cavit is fent. Gilb. Hilt, ot C. B. 160, 161.

27. Norihey Attorney-General moved to qualli a Cap' Excom', the

Words whereof were m Caiifa defamalionis 65' convitij, becaufe it did not

appear that the defamatory U-ords were within the Jurifditiicn of the Eccte-

Jiafiical Courtf a Rule was made to ihew Caufe, and ibr want of Caufe

the Writ was quafhed. MS. Rep. Hill. 3 Geo. B. R. The King v.

Smith,
28. In
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28. 'In the Urit of Excom' cap' the Special Catife miiji he espnjjld.

10 Mod 351. HilJ. 3 Geo. B. R. The King v. Theed.

29. ii was viovcd to jiifc-rfede a Capias b'.Mommanicat' iffued againil

the Deleiiaant, becaule Uie Words ol^' the Writ were inCanfa prorefor-

liiucone morum, which he laid were too General, and did nor denote

that the Caule was cogniz-abJe in the Eccleliaftical Court ; for it might

be that the Defendant was libel J td lor not putting oft' his Hat, or

making a Bow when he ought, or for being a Clown, or luch like, or

for lonie Crime not within the Jurifdiftion of the Ecclehiltieal Court ;

lor all luch (-aufes may be faid to be pro Reforniatione Morum. The
Court doubted whether rhey could li^perfede the Writ, becaufe they

thought it was not judicially before them, and inclined tiiat they ought

to rtay till it was returned, and then quaih it if it was ill; however
they made a Rule to ihew Caufe, whereupon ic was infilled by the

Profecutor's Counfel, that the Writ ought not to be fuperfeded, and
cited I Sid. i8i. where the Court refultd to fuperfede a Cap' Excom*
upon a Suggeflion that the Party was excommunicated for a Caufe noc

mentioned in the 5th Eliz. cap. 23. becaufe it was not judicially before

them before an Habeas Corpus granted and returned ; But per Cur. the

Reafon of that Cafe was, becaufe the Matter fuggelled was by the

jaid Statute to be pleaded, which could not be until the Party was in

Court, and per tot. Cur. the Rule was made abfolute by a Superfedeas,

becaufe v\ hen the Writ was brought into this Court, it is by the Offi-

cer ot the Court entered of Record verbatim, (as all other Writs which
iilLie out ol this Court are, or are fuppofcd tobt) and then delivered ta

the Sheriff &c. which is the Delivery of Record to the Sheriff &c.
mentioned in the faid Statute ; therefore when any ill Capias Excom im~
provide ei-nanavit, this Court may upon I/j'ormat!on thereof as well have

Rccourfe to, and rely upon their oiiun Record of that Writ, as they do upon

tkeir Records of their other JVnts, and fiipe/fede it as they do others, and
per Cur. lor theReafons firlt mentioned there is no Colour to fupport the

Writ. MS. Rep. Hill. 3 Geo. B. R. The King v. Thede.

30. Darnel Serjeant moved to qualh an Excom' capiend'3 ^^5 becaufe

in the Recital of the Significavit the Excommiinicatton was faid to be by

?. S. Cot//miJarium Jrchidiaconatus Stiffolkia legitime conflitut\ and did
not fkc--jo isahether he was Commi£ary oj the Btjhcp or Commiflary of a
Peculiar to whom the Right of Excommunication did belong, and cited

11 H. 4. 64. pi. 16. Cro. £. 431. 791. Het. 68. to prove that the Au-
thority ol him who acts as an Oliicer mull appear. 2dly, Becaufe
the Defendant was only faid to be of ftich Place infra Archidtaconat',

which Words do not imply that he was Commorant at the faid Place,

therefore it does not appear that the Defendant was within the Jurif-

diftion. 3dly, Becaufe the Proceeding was for not paying a Chiirch-

Rate, and it did not appear that the Church was within the Archdeaconry.

4thly, Eecaufe it was not fet forth that the Excommunication was
denounced in the Defendant's Parifh Church in the •Time of Divine
Service.^ which the Canon Law requires. Per tot. Cur. all the Ex-
ceptions were over-ruled ; The lit, Becaufe the Biihop being the

Perfon who cernfies, and he having of Common Right a general

Jurildi£lion over all his Dioccle, and according to ^ttirltlllj'lS

Cilft I Ri>ll 4345 Power to appoint a Commiffary in every Archdea-
conry if he pleales ; the Commilfary in this Cafe is to be intended the

Birtiop's Commillary, and his Authority is undoubtedly well Ihewn by-

faying that he was Legitime conllitut'j for it is the Bilhop that cerci,-

fies, and Credit is to be given to him, and in the Cafe of S^CUljillU tUlU

^tCpljCUfOll I Salk. 40 the Authority of a Commiifary ot a Peculiar

is let lorth in the like Manner, and adjudged well. The 2d becaufe

the Words of fuch a Pi^ce Ex vi Tsranui imply a Commorancy in that

Place
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Place, beildes // he -xas not Commcrant -mthhi the Jtirifdiffkn be might
have had a Prohibition before Sentence, htit after Senttticc it is too late to
make that Objeftion. The 3d and 4th, becaufe it is not necelTary to
fet forth every particular Fa.t\ and Step ot Proceeding, If there appears
a fufficient Authority, and what was done be fet lorth in General it

is well enough ; befides it the Court had been irrcguhr in anv ofthofe
Particulars, the Defendant might appeal to the fuperior Ecclelialtical

Courts. It was obje&d that the \\'ords in the Conclujion of the Sig-
nificavit, as they appeared by the Recital, were Sigillum quo in hac
Parte utimur apponi tecimus, whereas the Significavit ought to be under
the Bifliop's Seal, and all the Precedents are Sigiilnm mtum or Officii ;

but per tot. Cur. the Writ was adjudged good. MS. Rep. iMich.

5 Geo. B. R. The King v. Burward.

( I ) Plea.

In what Actions.

Excommu- i. "fT'Xcomfnunication ;» Jppeal does not lofe the Suit of the Plaintill,

vv'as"leaded ^ ""^ ^Y '^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^'"§ ^^"^^ ^^^ ^'''"^' ^^'^ ^^'^ Dejeilddflt "JJJS

iVthr
^

^'^^ h' ^^<-^i!ipf'fi de Die in Diem quoitfque abjhhatur ; quod noca. Br. £x-
Plaintift in commengement, pi. 9. cites 3 AiY. iz.

Appeal, and
was in Doubt; for the Defendant cannot be upon this arraigned at the Suit of the King ; for the
Plaintiff may be abfolved, and the Defendant fhall anfvver to the Appeal, and if the Defendant fliall

be imprifoned it may be that the Plaintilf will not be afToiled for Covin to hold the Dcfendaiit iti

Prifon, and if he fhall be difmilTed the King may be defrauded, (b that tije Defendant ihall not be
arraigned at his Suit, and at l.jft the Defendant was let to Mainprile, and went fine Die lill a certain
Djy, that the Court in the mean Time may be advifed, M. 5 E. 5. he went to Mainpriib from Day
to Day till the Plaintiff was abfolved. Br. Excommengement, pi. 16. cites 15 E. 4. S.

2. Excommunication is no Plea in an Action brought by G)ni 'fam,
becaufeit isthe Suit of the King for Contempt to his Law. 12 Rep.
61. in a Nota there.

I

( K ) Writ de Cautlone admittenda,

F the Party excommunicated, who is taken and in Prifon, offers

fufficient Caution or Surety to abide the Ordinances and Rules of

the Holy Church, and the Judges there and the Ordinary do refufe lor to

take fuch Caution or Surety, then he may have another Writ unto the Ei-

fsop to admit oj his Caution. F. N. B. 63. (C)
2. VV^hen a Man is jullly excommunicated, and taken by Force of

the King's Writ De Excommunicato cap. // the Bi/hop, upon the King's

Writ De Cautionc admittenda &Lc. do not deliver bim, then fuall a Writ

out of the Chancery go to the Sheriff n^on the Refufal of the Bilhop to de-

liver hi tn. ainft. 623.
Kaym. 225. 3. In Debt upon a Bond, the Condition recited. That whereas the Ob~
Mich. 25 jfggy rjjffj excoinmunicated lor not coming to Church, and that the now

thc's'^C ad- I^^^i"t'if <^t his Injlance and Requefi had abfolved him^ that if he fhculd

jornatur.— obey all the la-^ful Commands oJ the Church, that then ^c. The De-
fendant
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fendant demurred, luppo;ing the Condicion to be againlt Law, and fo ^ Lev. 5(5.

the Bond void. Halvi laid, lis Mm v/ere exeommunicated, there ?:'-'•%« tha

was a Writ De Cacione adniittenda ; and lometinies they took an Oath
dolabted if

°

of the Party Ad Parendum omnibus EccleJiae mandatis licitis & ho- tJie Bond
neftis; and that was called Cautio Juratoris j and fometimes Cautio was good

Pignoratitia was given i adjornatur. Vent. 166. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. °'"°^ bui:

Ex'-eterCB.fl.op) V.Starr.
J-^'.'f
good. But

that it being moved again iu the following Term the Court would not proceed in the Cafe, becaufe
the Excommunication and Ortence were pardoned by tlie General Pardon; but then Hale Ch. I. faid
that upon Writ De Cautione admittcnda the Bifhop may take a Bond, becaufe the Writ enables him
to do it, bur not otherwife ; And now Wild

J. heid that the Bifhop cannot take the Bond in his own
Name, and fo to make the Forfeiture due to himlelf which ought to go to the King, and cited Roll
Rep. 1 10. Debt was upon a Bond, conditioned for the Obligor's Submidion to the Church '

The Bond was given in the Year 169;, and there being a General Aft of Pardon fince that Time'
theQueftion was. Whether fince that Aft took away the Oft'ence and Excommunication, it would not
likewife difcharge the Bond ? And the Cafe of the Bifliop of CjCEttT f.UD ^ttVUXlQ in my Lord Hales',i
Time, now in Levinz's Reports, was remembered, and faid, That there never was any Judgment
upon the Roil ; and it went over to be fpoke to this Term. Mich. 2 Ann. C B. Bifhop of Dur-
ham V. Ladler.

4. It was moved for a Superfedeas to a Writ De Cautione {(dmittenda,

for that they had taken a Writ to the Sheriff w/Y/j^o//? any Affidavit filed,

that the Eipop refufed to admit of Caution, and lor that Reafon a Su- ^

perlcdcas w as awarded. Vera 119.pl. 107. Hill. 1682, Archbilliop of
York V

5. Jfid the Lord Keeper declared, that finding this Court often
troubled with Writs De Cautione admittenda, he thought the Righc
of it was, that if there was a Sentence for a Man to pay Money, or to do

any other Thing in the Spiritual Courts a Man ought firfl to perfortn that

before he is admitted to his WritDe Cautione admittenda; for it is in

vain to take Security Parere Mandatis Ecclefiie, where a xVlan refufes

to obey the Sentence. Vern. 119. pi. 107. Hill. 1682. Archbilhop of
York V

6. Sed Qusre; for fuppofe a Man be excommunicated for not coming

to Church or not receiving the Sacrament^ How can he do that till his

Caution is admitted and he abfolved ? Vern. 119. in S. C. feems to be

a Quasre of the Reporter.

( L ) Superfedeas of the Writ, in what Cafes
;

And by what Court.

I. ripH E Court difcharged the Defendant becaufe the Excommani-
X cation on which he was taken (being on a Quarrel with the Re-

gifter) was not before recorded in Court ; And fo, by VVindham, is the

tonftant Rule of the Books -where he is not taken for any of the Catifes in
the Statutejor which particular Penalties are annexed j bur per Cur. the
Party Hands llill excommunicated. Kcb. 632. pi. 116. Mich. 15 Car. 2
B. R. The King v. Aylet.

2. A Superledeas to an Excommunicato capiendo was moved for on a
Snggejiion that the Party was not excommunicated for any of the Caufs
mentioned in the Statufe 5 Eliz. But per Cur. the Caufe is not judicial-
ly in Court till Hab. Corp. be granted and returned j And Windham

J.
faid, that one may be taken on an Excom. cap. upon a Caufe not men-

6 U lioncd
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tioned in the Statute, becaufe the Statute does not take azvay the Excom.
cap at Common Law, but gives it ivith greater Penalty in certain Cafes mo-
tioned m the Statute, So that the Excom. cap. in the other Cafes ihall be

without a Penalty. Sid. i8i. pi. 19. Hill. 15 & 16 Cir. 2. B. R.
Anon.

3. Reynolds J. faid that he remenibred a Cafe, where it was de-
termined, that a Writ of Excommunicato Capiendo might he fuperfeded

before the Riturn, [and the Court in the principal Cafe feemed diretled

by it.] Barnard Rep. in B. R. 38. HiJl. i Geo. 2. in Cafe of the

King V. Blagrave.

4. It was moved to fuperfede a Writ of Excommunication, becaufe

it was not jheison that the Defendant 'was commorant "xithm the Dwcefe
at the 7'tine of the Excommunication pronounced, but this was difalIov\ed

;

Per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's. Rep. 435. Pafch. 17 18. The King v.

Burrard.

5. jind another ObjeSiiion was, that there was noAddition to theDefen-
dant tn the Writ ; But it was anfwered on the other Side that Addition
was only requiJite in the Caufes ofExcommunicaton mentioned in the Sta-

tute of s Eliz. 23. for which reafon it was true, that lor want of Addi-
tion there could be no Proceeding againft him by way of Proclamations

•with Pains and Penalties for not appearing, but as the Matter was plain-

r, ly of EccJeJialtical Conufance, \\z. the Repairing of a Church, the

Excommunication was good ; And the Court lilcewife difailowed this

Exception. Ibid.

* Writ was 6. But the WWit l^mng ont of Chancery, and returnable in B. R.
for not pav- according to the Statute, though not a£iually returned, hut having been

a"e;aufe die ^^"'^l^^ ^"^° ^- ^- '^"^ h' ^^^^ ^ourt delivered to the Sheriff, his Lordiliip

Spirkual
^ doubted * whether Chancery could fuperfede this Writ, B R. hav-

Courtfor ing been poffelfed of it, but afterwards feemed to think it might be-
Kon-pay- caufe of the great Mifchief which might follow if fuch Writ Ihould

T^"h
°*

d
^^^^ ^ *" ^^^ ^°"^ Vacation when B. R. does not lit, and fo might

othe/Ec-" be a Failure of Juftice, and the Party continue long in Prifon, and
ciefiaftical without Remedy. Ibid. 436.
Duties,

uhich being ilj for Uncertainty, though the Writ was inrolled in B. R. yet beinp not returned there,

to prevent a Failure of Juftice, it was fuperfeded in Chancery by Ld. C. King, Trin, 1717.
Wms's. Rep. 456. in a Note there, cites Trin. 1727. Barlow v. Collins.

-j- In a Nota, Wms's Rep. 456. at the Bottom, is added a Quaere, whether the Words ( in the long
Vacation) fhould not have been (a little before the long Vacation.) For that the Statute 5 Elix. S
a. cxprefsly fays, that every Writ of Excommunicato Capiendo fliall be made out in Terra Time.

For more of Excommunication in General, See

other proper Titles.

Execution.
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Execution.

* Execution of Fine or Recovery.

(A) In what Court Execution may be filed.

1. X-^ «^ * Record comes into B. Regis by Writ of Error, (Ej^CCU' Br. Faux

X tion mnp befucD tljerc, 12 1). 4. 23.
-^rlf

S

S. C. -Fitzh. Execution, pi. 27. cites S. C. * S. P. And it ITiall never be remanded, nor

Execution cannot be awarded in a Franciiife without the Record, but B. R. fhall award Execution.

Br. Parol ou pie Remaund, pi. I. cites 44 E. 5. 57. S. P. that he may have Execution in

B. R. by Scire Facias. Br. Executions, pi. 112. cites S. C.

2. 31f tl JRCCOl'U comes into Bank upon a Writ of falfe Judgment, Br Faux

Cwcutlon map be fucD tljere* 12 j^. 4. 23. ^r? dtes'

5. C.— Fitzh. Execution, pi. 27. cites S. C. Where Record of a bafe Court is removed into

B.R. by Writ of talfe Judgment, there by this it is not of Record to have Execution upon it, but
if the Court affit-mtheiirft Judgment, or reverfes it, then Execution lies; or Writ of Error when
they have meddled with it, and not before; quod nota. Br Executions, pi. 75. cites 59 H. 6. 5. 4.

—

S. P. For there lies the Record. Br. Executions, pi. 112. ci:es S. C.

3. Sci. Fac. to have ExeciitioH in Writ nf Jjinuity ^ and the Cafe was,S. C. conti-

that apcr Judgment in C. E. the Defendant removed it by Writ of Error ^^^^ '7 ^"

into B. R. and alter the Record among other Records was removed into the ' \ 'o
'
^^'

^reaftiry or Receit, and aherthe Plaintiff brought Certiorari out of the
' ^

"

Chancery directed to the Chamberlain and Treafurer to certify it in

Chancery, and from thence he came by Mittitnns into C. B. and the Plain-

tiff prayed Execution i Prifot faid, it feems that C. B. fliall award Exe-
cution notwithftanding that it was removed from hence into B. R. by
Writ of Error, and thence the Record came into the Receit ; Yet
if nothing was dene upon it in B. R. C. B. may award Execution notwith-

ftanding the Record was once in B. R. and in this Cafe it is at the Elefti-

on of the Party to fue Execution in the one Court or in the other, and.

if Judgment was affirmed in B. R. and after the Record came into

the Receit, the Party may yet fue Execution in C. B. upon the Record
xemoved. Brook fays. Quaere inde j For it feems to him, that if they
meddle with the Record, that then Execution Ihall be in B. R. But
per Prifot, if the Judgment was reverfed in B. R. and the Defendant
removed the Record out of the Receit into C. B. and fued Execution,
the other may fay that the Judgment was reverled in B. R. in Bar of
^Execution. Br. Executions, pi. 71. cites 37 H. 6. 16,

* At what Time. inRo'n'bu"
mifplaced

(B) Upon whom it may be executed by Entry. ^"'''

1. T jf 9 Judgment be reverfed in Writ of Error againft the Heir of Br. Error,

JL the Recoveror, tlje ©cmmitiant map enter uiitljout more upon pi- 9 cites

him, tmm ije be m bj? Dcfcent* 9 P* 6. 49. ^L."L •

Heir has
his Age the Demandant fliall have Scire Facias againft him at his full Age; Per June. Fitzh.
Error, pi. 20. cites S. C.—fir. Entre Co.ngeable, pi. 105. cites S. C.

J.3f
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Br. Error, 2. jf Ux XBxit of Cttoc agaiuft tljc Deic of t!jc Hccotjeroc the
pi. 9. cices JUtiffmcnt be re\)CCfEtl, pet Ije cannot enter upon the Tercenant with-

Fitzh"E7 °"'' '^ ^^^^'^ Facias 9 D, 6. 49.

ror, pi. 20 cites S. C, — D. 576. b. Marg. pi z6. cites 49 E 2 ;i. and 48 E. 5. 20 and Mich, r lie.

B. R. per Cur. that where one has Judgment to recover it ItS Entry be lawful he may enter without
Sci. Fa. and without fuing of Execution.

t Br. Barr. 3. Jfajj^ait recovers in Real Aaion, and Tenant dies after beforepl.^6^s Execution, J)Et DtnianHailt map enteC upon the Heir. 10 ix 6 5
Br. Entre Jl* '6 J^. 7^8 fa. 3 |3« 4- 7- t 21 Ip, 6. 17. &, tlCCaUfC tljC }3,ttOXVt
Congeable, 1311150 1)10 CltlE*
pi. 54. cites

S. C 8c S. P. per Newton.

If Judgment 4. So tljOUglj It bZ of Land in Tail. lo |). 6. 5. Ii»

be ^iven

aj;ainft a Tenant in Tail upon a faint or falfe Adion, and Tenant in Tuil dies before Execution na
Execution can be fued againft the Iflue in Tail. Co. Litt. 361. b.

'

fent, pi,

i^e-
5. So if a {I9an reco^ct in Ecai action, though there are 2, 3, or

7. cites 4 Defcents betore his i- ntry, pct fee nW? CUtCC UpOtt tljOft tO lUfeOltl

s c. It DcfccnOEO becaufe tljc Eecouerp iiinD0 tfee IdUm am Oiioroites
Fitzh. iviort- tijS Cltie* * 6 C« 4. II. tJ, 3 e. 4. 7.
danceftor,-

pi. 5. cites S. C. Br. Emre Congeable, pi. 116. cites S. C. and confequently upon the Heir
01 the Alienee of him who loft by the Recovery. For he cr.nnot be in be:ter plii;ht than the Te-
nant who loft

;
Per Neale Serjeant ; quod non negatur. Ibid. pi. 18. cites 2 H 4 16 1-7 S P

per Thiiningand Tirwhit,
' '

•

QY^fp 6. :jf a ^an tccot!er0 in Keal action, ann after before Execution
^^_5- a Stranger enters and dies leifed, get t&e jaeCOUerOC UXap ttttZt upon
After Re^- his Heir. 16 l> 7. 8. ft*

very the

Entry is lawful upon him who is in as Heir to the Tenant who lofes ; For this title is bound Contra-
ry if Diflelfor enters and dies felled, Nota Diverfitatem, for he is not in properly as Heir Br Entre
Congeable, pi. 104. a Remark of Brook on the 5 H. -. 2. 29. Ibid. pi. 155. cites S. C. andBrook
adds the like Diverfity.

' » jj

7 3ii'a ^an recovers in Writ of Right of Advowfon, and after at
the Voidance a Stranger prefencs, pet UJljen tlje CfjUCCi) iJOtOd O^ailt
t\)z JRcco^Etoc map pvefcnt, i6 ip, 7. s. b.

8. It the Demandant recovers in an AJife of Mortdanceftor, he may-
enter and execute the Judgment without bung put m Scijin Ly the View of
the Jurors, but if he ha dijeifed again, he Ifiail not have Redilieifm
but ts put to his Writ ofFoft Dijfa/m i Per Dyer and vVelfh. Mo. 54.'

pi. 157. Palch. 5 Eliz,. Anon.

(C) At what Time a Recovery may be executed .

by Entry.

Fitih. Entre j.

Conge He tDl)a recovers map a0 tUellentCt; after the Year 30 tOitljitt

tlje ^eat upon him againlt whom the Recovery was had.
cit;Vs'.a

' 49 e, I- 23. 13.

Firxh Ell- 2. But ije cannot enter upon a Stranger to tlje I\Ccoijerp after tOc

gea^rpl.
^^^^* 49e. 3. 23. 0»

55 cites S. G.

Fitzh. Entre 3- JpC CaitnOt enter after a Defcent cnft. 49 C* 3. 23. b,
Congeable,

pi. jy. ciics S. G. But fee (B) pi. 5. 6. fupra.

(D)
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(D) What fliall be faid Execution in Law to ouft

Aflion executory.

''•I "1 PS)i0 fl F'"^ ^"'" Conufans de Droit come ceo which he has

LI oi his Gilt tljcrc fljall not be an? ejcecution* ifoc it is

executed. 43 ©+ 3. 15. b*

Seifin of the Eftate.

2. 31f Baron and Feme at0 Tenants Special Tail by Fine in Re- * Y'wh.
snainder, iHlU t\)t one dies, anU tljC other enters alter the Determinati- Scire Facias,

on ol the particular Eftate and dies, tljftC liiuefljaU ItOt Ija^C atip UCUl P'-^- "=""

€]cecittion tljoucl) Ijc clainisi asi l>^eic of tlje 'Boop or botlj* * 50\% scire

C* 3- 6. t 49 C 3- 22. Facias pi.

3- !Jf IjC was feifed Of tlj0 LaitO but net by Force of the Fine \}t 51 cites

fljall Oaiic etccutiom 25 e* 3- 48- b* ^- ^

(E) Conjundion of Eftates.

i- Tif Fine I)C levied to one Remainder to his right Heirs tljf^ [0 Br. Scire

X Etecuteti, ann tljatforc W sonHjall not ijanc Cjcecution* ^'<'''^ p'-

.tf 1* cites o. c.
42 e> 3- 9- U* Fitzh.

Scire Facias^

pi. S2. cites S. C.

2. Jfby Fine tfjCte fcS Leflee for Life Remainder in Tail, Re- Fitzh. Scire

mainder in Fee, auD Leiiee lurrenders to Remainder in Tail, anD ^^'^'?^' P'"

after Remainder dies v\ithout Illue, and all defcends to the Leffee "'"
who enters, iij) tBljiclj Ijc (0 feifcD ui ifcc, anB fo tljc JFuie ctecutciJ,

anU dies, i3j0 Heir fl}all ttot ijaUe eteciitton. Contca 42 c. 3. 9. b.
OBecaufe mirino; t{)e life of tijc LelTce it ijs not ctecuteQ* "But
•BrooU %mt ifaciass 21. fapsitiis great error*

3- But in tljtsi Cafe if after tfje €)urrentier tlje EemainOer in Br scire

Cail Ijan BICQ UlltljOUt JITUC, IjC in Remainder in Fee might lue Exe- P^"^^' ?'•

cution for 10 Eentamoer, for it luajs not erecuten* 42 e. 3- 10. s.'c!!!L
Fitz-h. Scire

Facias, pi. 82. cites S. C.

4. 3!f Tenant in Tail Remainder to his right Heirs dies without Br. Fines

Iflue, l)i|S collateral Heir fljall ijalje Scire Facias for tllC HeiUamtieC ''^'" '^^

in fee. 7i;*4- x6. d. ^^^i';/
s c.

^' 5- 3if Cffatebe to two, ard the Heirs of one, ailO he who has forFitzh. Scire

Life furvives
; ctjc l)m Ol Win U)l)o !jas tlje Ice map fuc erccut(= f

''='=*'' -p'-

pn after t)i6 Dcatlj, or i^cctQanceaor at CBUaion. 42 (S, 3. 9. b,.s c!!!!L.
"But l3rooh %au laciajs 21 fapg quod Mirum tljat it fijall bz exe- if in fuch
cuted at Eleftion. Cafe a

abates, in this Cafe the Heir may either fuppofe the Fee-Simple executed, and liave an Mii'co['ZorT.
^ X danceftor.
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danceOor, the Words of which Writ be, Si R. pater fuit fcilltu'. Die quo obiic in Dominico fuo ut

de feodo, which cannot be faid of him that has but a Remainder expecrant upon an Eftue for

Life, but in refpcft that he is felled of a Fee-Simple, and of a Joint Eftate in PolTeffion the

Words in the Writ are true, That he was feifed in Dominico fuo ut de fsodn. Likewil'e the Heir
may have a Writ of Right, which alfo in fome Sort proves the Fee-Simple executed, or the

Heir may have a Scire Facias to execute the Fine, by which the Heir fuppofes that the Fee was not

executed, or he may maintain a Writ of Inftrufion where the Heir makes the like Suppofition, and
fliall term it a Remainder. Co. Litt. 184.3. b.

Br. Scire 6. Uf mtCKffatC ht ffi^JCIt to the Baron and Feme, and the Heirs of the
Facias, pi. B^ron, tttlje Baron lurvives nittl 0100, W Heir fijaU ItOt i^m E ItCUl

^.'c!!!!_ execution, n $p« 4- ss. b*

Br. Mort-
danceftor, pi. 7. cites S. C.

Br. Scire 7, So It fljall Ijt if the Feme farvive. 11 Ip» 55. jj.

Facias, pi.

77 cites S. C. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 7. cites S. C.

rv^^-^n 8. Jf Leflee for Life Remainder in Tail art by Fine, nnH LefTte in-
* Foi. SS'6. feoffs the Remainder in Fee and dies, anDtljCUljCtU Remainder dies,l)lg

^:^;^r^'rv-^ Iffue fljall IjaHC * Scire Facias, fot it iS ItOt CrCCUtCtl. :^Ct itig tljCCC

Faci.s, pi. ob)cctcti tljat iW Icofiment enures but n.d a g)Uci-cuDcc. 5^
2. cites S. C. (£ 3. 6.

Br. Scire
g Jf Tenant afcer Poffibility Ija5 a Remainder in Tail to his Heirs

^o'dt^s^"' tlje Remamticc ijs E,cccuteQ> Contra 1 p, 4- ^i- b. a^juupti.

7 H. 4, 22. S. C. Fitih. Scire Facias, pi. 65. cites S. C.

10. 3if Tenant in Tail bC, tljC Remainder to a Stranger in Tail, tl)C

Remainder to the Right Heirs of the Donee in Fee, tljl0 i0 UOt aUP
Crccution oftljc Eenwintsec in jfce ; iBut aftetvtljc Dmcnnnatiofi
of tiOttj deflates '2bail, tlje collateral Heir of the Donee fljall Ija^C €X'
eCUttOn, 38€*3. 17-lJ*

(F) In what Cafes the Execution of one iliall ferve

for others.

-I
ifa^^iitt be once feifed oftlje €ffate, m emtition map be

_ fUCU aftet bj) any who claim the lame Eftate fo etCCUteO*

* Br. Scire 2. 3jfLeafe bC ntaUC for Life, Remainder to the Baron and Feme
Facias, pi. in fpecial Tail, and Baron dies, and LelTee dies, and the Feme enters,

51. cites
ijj, ^ijjjici) flje 10 feifcn m cail, aftct bet Dcatlj tlje 3iruc, tbouslj

fpitih i)s^ cl^»"!=^ ^^ 3irue of botb, fljall not babe ncui execution, foe be

Soire Fa- ' claims the fame Eftate. * 49 (£ 3. 22. f 50 C* 3- 6.

cia,s, pi. 2.

cites S C.

Fitzh. Scire 3. 3!f a F^e be executed in the Anceftor, it flj^li ttCbCC bC e,CCCUtetl

Facias, pi 8. apjn b^ lji.0 Heir. 17 C, 3- 29.
cites S. C
* Fitzh. sci- 4. 3f a Fee Tail be eyecutcD in tbe 3nceffot, it fljaU not cber hz
reFac.a.,pi.pj.jsm|.^Q

^^g^^jn jjp jjjgj jfj^g j^ ^^jj^ 29 (£ 3- 16. b, aUjubffco,

''^""^•^•Contta*i7e*3.29.
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(G) Of what Eftate k fBall be fued.

t. Tjf Remainder tlClUllitCH to one in Tail with divers Remainders Rr. Scire

Jj^
over for Lite tl)t Remainder in Fee to the Remainder-man in Facias, pi.

Tail, If t!je IRemaiUDeriS Ute, fO tijat the Fee and Tail come together ^*-^""

to mpm. If tiefue^ Cj;ccution, ijemaj^ttie it but oni|? fat tljeu'.s.c

caiu 43 <!c» 3- 12- iJ* 7—F^h.
Scu-e Fa-

cias pi. S3, cites S. C.

2. Upon a Scire Facias qtiure Excaitio mn, the PlaintifT in Error may
fi^gfi Error; but tf be does not^ the Judgment is only that Execution

Z'^aa'-arrt'f^j and not that Judgment be affirmed. 12 Mod. 231. Mich.

10 W. 3. Anon.

(H) How it is to be made.

i. T JF a Recovery bC of divers Mefluages, tfjC ^fjCtifFupQlt tflC ttBtft Roll Rep,

1 Of (gjCeCUtlOn map matte Ci:CCUtIOll in one in the Name oif^- '" Pj- '

all, imtljoutcomg to tVierp one in particular* 99? Keport0 h 3a. petHaugh'ton^,

i)auo;l)tont Palclj* 15 3a» 'B. jR* in ttje fame cafe 10 beio pec cur. in dre of

2. OBut If a $^an be to be put Into polfefTlon of outers ^eiruaueg Fioyi v. bc.

upon a IflBrIt of CteCUtlOn, anO the Houles are in the PoUelFion ot ^hel.

leverai Men, ije ou«l)t to go to &^tiy> Ipoufe particulatij) anti tljcrcof

Beimtt ©elfin ann IDcliiicri) of %t\{i\\ of one In tije J9ame of all liS

not fuftcicnt* Paicij. 15 'i% 'B* IR* pec Cur* bctujeen Eioyd and

Bethel ; lOt tlje ^Ijetlff OUgljt tO glUe Pienariam Seilinam.

3. 3f a ^anbriUglS Ejettmcnt of 40 Acres Of LanH, and recovers Where fe-

30 and not the Rehdue, UpOU tlje HSUt Of CjrCCUttOU tije gjljerlff^^''^' Acre^

tliap neU^CttO Ijim fOme, Ut?* three or more Acres in the Name ot'l'^ ^^~'
the whole, without fetting out tlje jLaUU teCODCretl by Metes and Part reco-

Bounds, tljougljtlje Plaintiff Ijajs not recoueren all tlje ^ttz^i ii)!)ere= vered, and

Df Ijc 1)80 brougljt bi0 Action, ann of UJljtclj Ijc Ijaj) fuppofeD tljc De= ^^^- F^^^ias

fenoant Cenant* '2Cnn. 15 la* 15. E* ari)uogcD. him'tV^ive
Executioa

of the Acres recovered, it is not fufficient to give PofTeffion of one Acre in the N.^tne of the wlio'e

that are recovered, but he muft fet forth all the Acres in particular, fo that the Recoverors fhall

have the Benefit of the Judgment by Certainty, and the fcveral Profits, without Interruption or
Difturbance ; Per Ley Ch. J. Palm. 289. Trin. 20 Jac. B. R. Molineux v. Fulgam.

4. 3if aWrit OfCtCCUtiOn gOC0 tOtlje S'ljeriff toput a Man in PofTef- RollRep.

Hon of 20 Acres OfLailO, tlje Sheritt ought to give him 20Acresin420.pl.

Quantity, according to the Ufage of the Country VUljetC It IS, aUtl UOt ^ ^
^.

"'^'^

accorUing to tljc Statute. ®i' Eeportss 14 5a* aoiungeo, Jrhja v. ';';°!!!!^

Bethel. Bridgm. 5(J.

S. C but

S. P. does not appear.

s- 3If
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to A. and his Heirs with Warranty, and the Grantee futJers a Common Recovery to the Ule of him
and his Heirs, ii is but the old Eftate in Degree and Privity as before. So if Land be convey'd to A.

in Fee, with Warranty to him his Heirs and A .Tigns, and A. fuffers a Common Recovery to the

Ufe of a Stranger, the Recoveror m:;y vouch as Affi-^nee, cites Hob. 27. And when ever a Common
Recovery is fuffered by a Man to his own Uk, he is in the Ettatc as he was before.

(K) Execution of a Fine.

Which want Execution, and which are executed.

I. "^T £) CmUttait njall faC fllCH of a Fine Come ceo que il ad de Br Scire

i^ fon done, bccaiifc tljc ifiite pcoues a mt precedent anti ^„^"'>
p^,

poffcfiTion, ano tijcrcfote ngamft tije ^uppofaUje iljall not ijatic neui e , i^*
eyccutiOiu 41 <£» 3- M- s c.-^

Fitzh. Scire

Facias, pi So. cites S. C. 2 Infl. 515. S, P. -Weft's Symb. 6. S. 20. S, P. W^ood'S

Inft. 240 S. P.

2. But if fuch Fine be Icftl'Ctl in Tail, the Remainder over, 1)0 (it RC-' Br Scire

ttiainoct map rue ej:ccutian aftet tljc ^aiUnneti* 41 C 3- 14 b* Facias, pi.

18. cites 41
E. 5. 1 5 S. C Fiizh. Scire Facias, pi. So. cites S. C.

3. X^Ut a JTinC upon Grant and Render ijS ItOt CCCCUtCa iJCfOCC j-,, of Fines

Ci:eainoii fticD, 4' ^* 3- 14 & s:<rCogm.

Droit iaptum, and of Fines ^«r Releafe w ConfirmMkn. Weft Symb. 6. S. 20. But 2 Infl. 21 j.

contra as to Fines Sar Releafe and Confirmation.

How.

4. 3!n Scire Facias if IjC makes his Title as Coufin t(J attOtljCi: 6C Br. Scire

nCCD not count How Couiin. 41 (£* 3. 14. Facias, pi.

18. cites 4 £

E. 5. 15. S.C. Fitzh. Briefe, pi. 555. cites S. C.

5. 15Ut if Ije Aews How Coulln it 10 gOOtl* 41 C» 3. 14. Br. Scire

Facias, p!.

iS. cites S. C. -Fitih. Brief, pi. 535. cites S.C.

6. AttorfiiHint by the Termor is an Execution of a Fine. Arg. 2 Jo.
71. cites 8 E. 3. 44. For a Fine may be executed hi Pais as by E/nry
cites I Rep. 106. Shelly 's Cafe, and D. 17. b.

(L) For Debts or Damages.

What Court may award Execution.

£. T JF a ECCOiJCrp U in a Court Baron tijCP UU UOt BOiUCt tO Br. Court

1 matte €j;ecutia» to tljc painttff of tijut&aoDjS ottnc Defcno- saran, pi.

ant, DUt tljej) maj? dUtram tlJC OmiHant and retain the Dntrcis m t- ':''%^

tfjeic
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Officer in tljCit J^auU^ UX Bil^CQiml^i till l)t !)il!5 facisficd che Condemnation.
fuch Cafe 4 |)» 6. 1 7. b.
cannot /e//

</jeGooW/and raife the Money, but may retain them in Pound as Diftrefs QuouTque an Agreement
be made &c. but it fesms that where the Ufape is other-wife it is gfod, as hy Levari Facias. Br. Execu-
tion, pi. 80. cites 22 Aff. 72. Debt in Court Baron, the Plaintiff recovered by Judgment and had
Execution, and /^;e 5eir/?j of the Defendant ivere delivered to him in Execution.- Br. Executions, pi.

135. cites 58 E. 3. 3. See tit. Court Baron (F. a) pi. 1. 5. C. and the Notes there.

Cro. E 371, 2. 3if a ^i1lt recovers in Banco Regis, ailtl UpOU tlji0 Hit Attaint is

s'c {"''id'"
brought in' Bank iDlJCre tljC firft Verdift is affirm'd, IXQ CjCeCUtiOll

accordmgiv Hiap ^^ aiuarucn in iSanU, becraife tljcp Ijaue bat tenorem Recordi
But if the tljCre* E). 37 €U 15. IS)£CCUt« UmZZW iork and Alkn.
firft Verdift

had been difafiirmed, and Execution on the firft Verdift had been had before ; The Court of C. B.
might have awarded Reftitution very well ; and afterwards Execution was awarded accordingly.

Cro. E. 571. 3. But in tl)i0 Cafe €]cecut(on mav be atoarneu (n 'Banco Hegisi,

Ij^^a^a' factljcre tlje Eecorn itfelf continues!* %). 37 ^1. 'B* E. aojtiOgeli
" "'^'

bCtUieCn J'ork and Allen.

itfliaiinot 4. jfa^^an reco^erisinaninferiour Court ofKccorB Debt oc
be executed

JDaUiaiJC, anD afteC removes the Record into the King's Bench bj)

m^ke this" Certiorari, UBljetljcc tlje Court of Eing's oacnclj be bouuD in tijig

Court fub- ca(e to grant execution ucon ttjis autiijmcnt ntibitatiirv

fcrvient to ^ii[), 1 1 Cat* 15. R* betujcen Pechy and bolter^ tbe Court ap'
an Inferior

poJi^tcJ, (( fQ (jf afguctl, fClllCCt, UDliCtbCt t\'jt COUtt Of 15. E,
upon fuch be bound to aid bj) fuclj JlBap JtUctiot CourtiEl* 3:ntratut 1% lo

Judgment Cat. EOt* 74-
rcmov'd
hither, by Certiorari Debt may be brought in B. R. Lev. 154. Herbert & al' Menucapcors of Merry v.

Alcock.. Sid. 213. S. C.

5. It was faid that in falfe Judgment the Parties have Day in Court,
and in Writ ot Error not, and in Debt before the SheritFin the County
the Plaihtift"reco\er'd his Debt and his Damages, and the Defendant
brought Writ ot Falfe Judgment, by which the Record was removed

by Recordare out of the County into Bank, and in the fame Court the

Plaintiff in the firft A£lion may pray Execution if the Defendant will

not affign his Errors, and after the Plaintiff in the Writ of Falfe Judg-
ment was Nonluitedj Per Afcough the Original is determin'd, and
therefore Per Palton Execution Ifiall be awarded in Bank immediately.

And lb to fee that the Record Ihall not be remanded into Pais, but Exe-
cution fliall be made in Bank. Br. Faux Judgment, pi, 15. cites

20 H. 6. 18.

6. If a Record comes into a more High Court as as out of C. B. into

B. R. Execution Ihall be awarded in B. R. and the Record jball not he

remanded. Br. Faux Judgment, pi 9. cites 21 H. 6. 34. and fays thac

this appears by that Ca!e.

7. Jtiftices of Jijfife upon Diffeijin with Force may award Capias pro

fine, quod nota ; and if any Jitftices of Jijp,fe die^ or be removed., and
others made^ there they may avjard Execiitton as "Well as the Jirji Jufticcs i

and where Jujiiccs m Eyre come into the County, they Ihall fend lor

all the Records in the County, as well of Jultices of Affife as others,

and award Execution, Prouc alii lacerent. Br. Executions, pi. 59.
cites 14 H. 7. 15. 15 H. 7. 5.

8. It a Man recoiitrs Debt or Damages before Jitftices of Oyer and
Terminer, atid has not Execution, he may remove the Record and the

Procefs into B. R and there fue Execution, and have a Scire Facias up-

on the Record &c. F. N. B. 246. (B.)

9. ^^'hea
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9. \Yhtn Jadgment is given before the Sheriff, and iht tefiaiit has no
Goods ^c. in that County, he may have a Cerciorari to remov e the Re-
cord into B. R. and there have Execution, for that is not Placitum.
2 Inft. 23.

10. Judgment was given in Debt at the Grand Sejftons in Wales a- Litt. Kep..

gainll a Detcndant inhabiting in one of thefe Counties, and the Defen- '^^'l^^^P^'^

daiit dies Intejiate, and one who inhabits m London takes Letters of Ad- \,,\^ Hill
mimfiration, theQueltion was whether any Execution may be in Wales, 6 clr. CI?,
becaufe he neither inhabits nor has any Thing there ? and if not, then ^- C. adjoi--

whetherthat Record may be removed into the Chancery by Certiorari, ?—^''TT"
and fent by Mittimus into B, R. or C. B. to the Intent to take forth a s.^C. adjor-
Scire Facias upon it, to have Lands out of Wales (or Goods in the natur. .

Hands of the Adminiltrator liable to it there.) And all the Jultices ""'"'• 5^5-

and Barons conceived that it ihould not j For he may not have a Scire ^ i^' j^

f'

Facias in any Court, but where thejudgment is given, and it fuch Courfe IL^Defe^i.
lliould be ufed, all Judgments in the Courts of London, or in Infe- dant.-" -

rior Corporations, would be removed and executed here, which would ^ur 117.

be a great Inconvenience to the Subjeft to make Lands or Perfons lia- ^' 9 ^""^

ble to fuch Judgments in other Manner than they were at the Time of a<l^a,nft the
the Judgments i Wherefore there is no Remedy, but to execute iuch Plauuift

;

Judgments in their peculiar Jurifdiilions. Cro. C. 34. pi, 7. Pafch. 2 But it was

Car. C. B. Anon. f^"^. \har

upon this

Judgment To fent to this Court the Plaintiff might bring an Aftion of Debt, and To have Execution;
But to make this Court an Inftrument to ferve an Inferior Courr, and to extend their Ju ifdiftion

by this Way, as it were by a VVindlace, is not lawful S. C. cited by Vaughan Ch. ). "Vaugh. ;9S.

concerning Procefs into V\'ales Hardr. 119. cites S. C. but fays that Hill. 7 Car. in Pri.e's

Cafe the Judge cited Authority, that if a Judgment in Wales were removed hither, an Ad:ion of
Debt would not lie upon it, nor was any fuch Evidence ever offered fince 5.; Vi S. and that a Law
difufcd is as it were become Kul. Sid. 21;. pi. 15. Trin. 16 Car. 2 igCrbErt i). StlCOOfe, S P.

of a Judgment in the Palace Court and a Diverfity was taken per Cur. between a Writ of Error on
whicfi a Judgment is afSrmed, and Certiorari to remove a Record ; For when Judgment is affirmed

in Writ of Error, this adds Strength to the foi-mer Judgment, lb that Execution may be fued upon
it throughout all England; But when a Record is removed out an Inferior Court by Certiorari and
is fent inco one of the Benches by Mittimus, there no Execution may be fued in another Place than
in that from whence it was removed, and cites this Difterence taken in the Cafe of JK^lt'amlJ. (JiOOD--

toin, Hetl. 117,118. But they did not fay whether Action of Debt lay in the Courts here on a

Record fo removed from an Inferior Court by Certiorari as is affirmed in Hutt. that it does. Lev.

154, S. C. held accordingly as to the principal Point, and further held that on fuch Judgment re-

moved hither by Certiorari Debt may be brought according to Hutt. 117.

II. Upon Record removed out of an Inferior Court into B. R. by
Writ of Error, a Diverfity was taken per Cur. upon Affirmance of
Judgment between a Writ of Error upon ivhich judgment is affirmed, and
Certiorari to remove a Record ; For when Judgment is affirmed upon
Writ of Error it adds Strength to the former Judgment, fo that Exe-
cution may be fued upon it any where in Ungland i But when a Record
is removed out of an Inferior Court by Certiorari, and is fent into

C. B. by Mittimus, there no Execution can be fued in other Place than

from whence it was removed. Sid. 213, 2I4. pi. 13. Trin. 16 Car.

s. B. R. Herbert v. Alcock.

(M) Of what Thing it may be.

I. T AND taljiC!) a CJ5aU Ija0 in Extent upon a Statute {^crCljnUt * Br AOift

i_j ma}) be ecteuiico upon an€lccit» * 38 aiT, + n^uiittcD. 31 1', ^tV
an; 0. anmittcu. ilanu was~"

extended by
Staiute Merchant and put ia Execution to A. the Conufce, and afterwards A- was co.adoin.ieJ to

J- >i-
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[ N. in lool. who brought an Elegit, anri this Land which was pat in Kx;cuti:)n to A. was put in

Execution to J.
N upon the Elegit" as aChattle. Brook fays, and fo fee ihat Leafe tor Years, Lands

in Ward, or in Execution by Statute, may be put in Execution as Chatiel. Br. Executions, pi. 84.

cites ;i AiT 6. Br. Affile, pi. 519 cites S. C. Br. Extin-uilhmcnt, pi 61. cites S. C.—.3 Le.

1 56. pi. 61. cites S. C.

r^^^.^^ 2. a Copyhold (0 not crtcntitOle, upon an elegit, p. s ja. 03.
Fol bSS pcf qinx* 3 Hep* 9- Heydons C.ife.

61^^66/67 pi. i;8.S.C. & S. P. by Manwood Ch. B. See tit. Copyhold (O. d) pi. 54.

S P.cited 3. JfJl Copyholder Leafe for Years by Licence Of tIjC iLOtU, tljl'SS

by H.ndon
(g j,gj cptcutiiblc xw tijc Ipanipjji of tijc ictTce. p. s 3ac 05. pec

ha^rb^e^ cur. P^Chi. Cafe.

adjudged

4 Jac. but denied by Hutton J. and others. Poph. i3S. Mich. 2 Car. B. R.

* Hob. 4-:. 4. lail!) in Ancient Demeafne UKip be pilt \\\ (2.rc:UtiOn ttpOH aU
pi. 5; S.C.

(JrJegjt, J5. 13 1^,15. \iZtmiX\ "^ Ccckes and Barh/Ier, aOniUlJCD 5

bu'^bTKo'' Kep. 10 J. 13. ylldas's Cafe. COUtia 22 ^tlT. 45- COHtCa 22$ 23

b..rtCh..T. (Si. Dp. 373 ^3-

perhaps if it
, _,

were relievr.ble, the way to relieve it were bv Aud' Quev' becanfe there was nn Time to plead it be-

f„ic— Biownl 23 s. Coke V. I'arnfley S. C and held that though Ancient Dsin^Tne is a good
Plea where the Freehold is to be recovered or brought in Queftion, yet it is no Plea in Trelpafs.

. ,— S. C. cited as ad;udf;ed Mo 211.pl. •;5i.

S. P. but 'ee Tir. Ancient Henu-rne in Fit/,h. 24. that Land may be put in Execution upon Statute

Mcrch.mt ; For it covers no Fra-.kttnemer.t ; and Brook lays tiie realbn Icems to be, becaufe the

one £,xe:utio:i is by ^tatutc, wh'cli does not except the Ancient Dcmefne, and the other is by the

CciTnion Law by E egit, in which Ancient Demefne is acquitted from fiich Execution, but lee that

that tlie Ecgit is by Stat. W. z. cap. 18. Br. Executions, ol. by. cites 1 E. 2.

In Afiife ; It appears by rhe Argument of the Cafe th.it the Sheriff cannot put Lands in Ancient

Demefne in Execution by Elegit ; For the ilTue was averr'd that the Land was Frank Fee, and not

Ancient Den^cfne ; and Brook fays it feemsgood Law
5 For he may execute Capias there for Trcf-

p=fs &c but if he meddles wirli the L(nd^ as to extei^d it by Writ of Common Law, that would
make this Land to be Frank Fee. Br. Executions, pi. 120, cites 22 All 45. Br. Elegit, pi. 18.

cites S. C. accordingly.

A. was bound in a Statute Merchant fo B. and B. fued Execution of Land in Ancient Demefiie,

and had it ;
quod nota, and after W. C. bought the Land of the Conufor, and brought Recovery

bv Sufferance u.'6nVoucher agiinli t'le Conufor, and recovered, and entred and oufted B. bv which B.

brought Subpoina ; and fo it 'i.- admitted that Land in Ancient Dem.lne may be put in Executinn by

Statute Merchant ; For if thi.v h:;d not been taken for clear Law, W. C. who wasa great Merchant,

vould have took Remedy for this Re.ifon, which he diJ not, but by Recovery agiinit the Conu or

to oull the CoDufee ;
quod nota. Br. Auncien Demefne, pi. 57. cites 7 H. 7. 10. Bur Elegit

does not lie in Ancieht Demefne. Ibid. Br. Execution, pi. 91. cites S. C.

5. Jfa 0°an recotos Debt oi* Danmses againd aDifTeifeecf

ccctam lantJ, anD an elegit is amaccco, pet XW Land in the

Hands ot the Diiicifor fljall UOt bC CXtCnQCll. €;U. 4 Ja. 15, E. peC
i^WK, ill Cafe of Stamere v. Amone.

If Cefiny 6. Jf a 831111 VCCC\)Cr0 againft % %, UlIjO I'lS Ceftuy que Ufa of a
que uie be Leafc lor Year^, tijis 'Sevm caiinot bc crtcnUeH upon tOis juhq;-

s°aTut',"or ment. leafed. 3^ eii?. Q5. e. citen it to ijaijc been aoiuDseo.
condemned
in Dama^;e, Executii-n may be mide of the Lands by the Statute i R. ;. of Ufes ; Per Cur. Br<

ExecutioiiJ, pi. yo, cites 7 H. 7. 6 S. P. Br. Elegit, pi. 11. cites 21 H. 7 19.

See tit Heir 7. ^\\ Debt sgainil an Heir UpOtt aU £)bltptiOn IdIJO Ija.S n0tl)i;iij

(C.)pl ly. |3y 2;)x;frc:a but a JJrv Revcrfir.n (expectant uoon an Eitate tor Lite

? aS' as 31 uaBcraauD) tijc ?^)iamtiiT fljall Oa'jc Juosjuicnt to Ijaijc ew^
CUUCn Ot It quando accideiec. ^JUUt. 12 ^tl. 15. 11 aHUlOSeD,

8. If a BJaii rcco\3ec!3 Damages ^^m^\l b. w \w has a v lUem who

is poiiLired ot Goods, tl)ofc (Socojj caniiot be taljcn in Cjtccutlon,

jfoi* tijofc ate tbe Cbattlcs ofaDillcm tiU tljetaiD fcifcss tijcau

3^.3. 3iterii5attlj.€mutiou io6,

9, Rent
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9. Rent may be delivered in Execution upon Recognizance':^ viz. Rene
referved upon a teafe for 1'crm of Life, and tbc Recoveror may dijirain, and
yet he has not the Reverfton. Br. Executions, pi. 143. cites 13 H. 4.

and Fitzh. Avowry, 237.

10. He who recovers Land by Judgment pall take it as it is at the

Tme of the Execution, viz. ifit be fow'd with Gr^/?;, and not fevered,

ox Grafs be growing ready to be Cur. Br. Judgment, pi. 104. cites

19 H. 6. 46.

11. Execution was awarded o^ Lands in Durham againft him who
ivas Surety Jor the Peace m England, and the King Ihall lend to the

Biihop of Durham, or to his Chancellor, to do Execution. Br. Exe-
cutions, pi. 94. cites I E. 4. 10.

12. i'refpafs offtx Oxen taken ; The Defendant faid that A. leafed the

Oxen with certain Land to the Plaintiff^ for 12. Tears, and alter A. was
condemned to N. in 10 1, and the Defendant as Sheriff by Fieri Facias

took the Oxen in Execution ; And per Brian and Choke, it is no Plea ^

Foj the LelTor himfelf cannot take them during the Y"ears. But per

'Brian, for Debt of the King due by the LelFor, the Sheriff may dillrain

•theLeflee and fell the Diltrefs i but this Ihall be laid of Lands and
Tenements, and not of Goods and Chattels ^ tamen quoere inde. Br.

'Executions, pi. 107. cites 22 E. 4. 10, 11.

13. Annuity ihall not be put in Execution, for it is only a Chofe en

Adion ; Quod noia rationcm inde bene. Br. Executions, pi. 144. ciies

Doft. and Stud. fol. 53.

14. Nothing fliall be extended on an Execution but what may be grant- ^' ^ '^"^'^

ed and afjigned over, and therefore becauie the Office of Filacer cannot ^-^
j""^

""

be granted, he being an OlHcer to the Court, and doing the Bulinefs of Vauo^h, iSt.

the Court, and not his own Bulinefs, and this is an Ojiice of Trult, and becaufe i: is

cannot be extended, becaufe it is not allignable 3 Per Shelley. Dy. 2" Office ot

7. b. pi. 10. Pafch. 28 H. 8. Anon.
T^rSi—

Decreed that <j« O^ce is extendable in Law dr E.;uity. Chan. C^fes 59. Trin. 1 5 Car. 2. Jones v.

Done.

15. In Debt on Bond the Heir confeffes the Aftion by Nient Dedire, A Reverfion

but that nothing defcended to her in Fee-limple but z Rever/ion oi 10"^°^^-^^^^

Acres of Mooie in S, The Plaintiff n^.ay pray fpecial Judgment upon extendable.

this Confelfion, viz. Quod recuperet debitum & Damna depr^difta Cro E. ;5o,

reverfione /rj^/A^' quando acciderit, and fpecial Writ fiiall iflue to ex- pl- 1_^'' '''

tend the whole 30 Acres ; And it feenis that this was the Law betore 5.'^°^5^

the Statute of NVeftm. 2. 18. D. 373. a. pi. 14. Mich. 22 & 23 Eliz. Apharry'v.

Anon. Bodingham.

16. V^onm Elegit, if there are Goods fiifficient the Sheriff is not to

meddle with the Lands, and if there be not fufficient Goods, yet he

is not to meddle with the Beafls of the Plough ; Arg. Godb. 84. pi.

96. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R.

17. Where Rent iffues out of Land, if the Sheriff delivers the 22f»r Fee-Farm

without the Land, fo as there is not any Reverlion, it is but a Rent-
^^"^^^'^^[^^^

Seek, and a bare Rent cannot be delivered ut liberum Tenementum. ^^^^ ^^ e-

Cro. E. 656. pi. 20. Hill. 41 Eliz. B. R. Walfall v. Heath. legit, and

vet the

"Words of the Statute, which gives the SheriiF Authority,'are only Land, Medietatera Terra: ; Arg.

10 Med, 51(5. .

Since the Statute of Quia Emptores Terrarura, if a Man j^ives Land in Fee refervinp; a Rent, it is

a Rent-Seek in a Subjea, becaufe a Tenure cannot be created at this Day, and every Fee-Farm

Rent, when granted by the King, becomes Rent-Seek, and therefore not to be extended ; Arg,

^ Mod. 72. cites Cro. £.656.

Mich.
7E-

18. A Statute was acknowledged by Tenant in Tail in Remainder^

who afterwards granted his Remainder to J. S. Tenant for Life died,

6 Z and
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and
J.

S, entered. Decreed per Ld. Egercon, that a Liberate be

made to the Conufee. Golusb, 120. pi. 5. Hill. 43 Eliz, Bull v,

James.

19. An Annuity granted under the Great Seal for 21 Tean of 40 1. per

Ann. to be paid by the Receiver of the Courc of V\'ards, was extended

on a Judgment and iold, and held good ; for being an Annuity certain

for Years certain, and payable by the Receiver, it is in Nature ot a

Rent-charge lor 21 Years, and not to an Annuity charging the Perfoa on-

ly. Cro. J. tS. pi. 10. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. York V. I'wine and Alien.

20. It a Debt be recovered againft one who d/es bejore Execution fued,

leaving Goods fiifficient to iatisfy, in fuch Cafe the Land de/cended to the

Heir Ihall not be charged therewith, nor by like Realon any Land
ccnJc^ed after Judgment. Went. Off Ex. 93.

21. At Common Law Land could not be taken in Execution for a

Perfonal Duty but in two Cafes, the one of the King by his freroga-

tive, the other of the Heir, where otherv\ire the Debt would belolt;

For this Execution is grounded on the Stat. Wtjtm. 2. 18. Cro. J.

450. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Baskervill v. Brocket.

22. An Advowfon is not extendable upon the Statute ol AiSlon Bur-

net, and De Meacatoribus ; lor thole fpeak only or Lands, and not of

an Advowdbn, and the Statute VVelhn. 2. ot P^legit fpeaks ailode Me-
dietate 7 errs, but if the Words had been (all Hereditameiits) it per-

haps had been otherwife. Jo. 24. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B,

23. In Debt on Bond for Performance of Covenants, and IfTue join-

ed, the Delendant learing the Ilfue would be lourid agaiult huu, con-

veys Land to the C/Je of b.s IVife^ hmfelf and Chil.iren iXc. Ttie i'lain-

tifi'had Judgment, and prays, non obliante this Conveyance, an Elegit^

and extends the Land ; PerDodeiidge J. 2 Roll 293. Fakn. 21 Jac.

B. R.
24. Of Gkbe Lands of Parfon or Vicar, they cannot be taken in Ex-

ecution any more than a Church-lard can j It is Solum Duo Conlecratum.

Jenk. 207. pi. 36. cites 29 E. 3. 44. and 21 E. 4 45.

25. Chojes en ACiion cannot be taken in Execution j Arg. Chan. Ca-
fe, 91. Mich. 19 Car. 2. in Cafe of Hide v. Petit.

26. Plaintiif had a Judgment againlf H. and brought his Bill <?-

gainji his Hctr to fubjefi certain Lands which he had a Decree ot this

Court lor upcn a Triijl for his Father and his Heirs to fatisfy his Debt.
Delendant demurred, and this Demurrer allowed i And Ld. Keeper
conceived it all one with iSCilltet itlttJ BOX'SSdare, Chan. Cales 128.

Pafch 21 Car. 2. Prat v. Colt.

27. Lands were purchafed by A. in the Name of B. in Trull for A.

The Lands are not liable to a Judgment obtained againlt B. but it ap-

pearing that a Moiety only was in Truft, the other Muicty was decreed

to be lubjecf. Fin. R. 63. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Medley v. Martin.

Whether 28. i^Car. 2. cap. -i,.S. 10. Sheriffs.,and other Officers to whom any Writ or

t''^ T''"'^ °f Pra-c|jZ IS direcied at the Suit of any Perfon upon any Statute.^ Judgment

i'nFee^de-
"'' i^^'^og"'^'^'"^^^ hereajter to be had or made^ tnay deliver Execution of all

fcendcd up- the Lands., Sc Ketones, 'tithes. Rents Sc whereof others fball be feifed

on tlie Heir or pujfcffed in Trull for him againjl whom Execution is jued. 'Trtijls m
i.s liable in }.\g Ujall be Afjets to Heirs.
Equity to

tlie Satisfaction of a Deb. by Bond wherein the Heir is bound ? Vern. 172. pi. iC]. Trin. i(JS;. Creed

V. Covile.

29. 29 Car. 2. cap i.S. \\. Provided .^that no Heir^ chargeable by reafon of
any Trujl made Affets by this Law, (hall by reafon of any Plea, or Conftji-

on of the 4tiion, or jujfertng Judgment by Nient Dedtre, cr any other Mat'
tir^ pay the Condemnation of his own EJlate.

30. If
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30. It a Copyholder in Fee, with Licence of the Lord, makes a

Lcafejor Tears oj the Copyhold^ the Term is not liable to Execution by a

Fieri Facias for his Debts, becaufe the Copyhold Lands themfelves are

not liable ; Arg. N. Ch. R. 167. Midi. 1690.

31. Note, by aClaufein the 29 C-rr, 2.. cap 3. the Trufl: of an In-

heritance is made Allets at Law, but the Truft ot a Term is not j

And by a Claufe, where Judgment is obtained againft the feftator^

the SherilF may take the 1r:iJ}-EJi.ite in Execution. 2 Vern. 248. pi.

232. Mich. 1691. The King V. Ballet.

32. Where a Man articled to fell Land , and after A. got Judgment
againft him, and A. having Notice of the Articles lor Sale ex-

ecuted his Judgment, this Court h?is relieved againft fuch Execution, and

this was in a Suftblk Caufe j Arg. N. Ch. R. 184, Anno 169 1.

(N) How it lliall be made.

Where Joint, and whsrs Se'/eral.

i. 1 if a $^an rCCOtJCriS in Affife againft three of Land and Damages,

1 Ije Cijiuiot l)ai3C execution by Capias nmiUit one onlp for the

Damages, Uit (t cugljt to go agmiia all, bccaufc tijc Crccutioii
ought to be according to the Original. 15 J:). 7. 6. pCt' CUriaill.

2. 3f n ^nil rCCCll3Er0 againft three jointly, tIjC (i;^ECUttOil OUffijt

toboauitagami! all toptljcc^ €c. 39 ^ii?» 15. E> pec €uu m
Cafe of yidam V. Dixon.

3. 3f a ^m recouerg jointly againft two m an Action of DebtJn Debta.

tlje Cccciuion oiigljt to be joint aijamd liotlj, aim not atjamnones^'i^ftA
- -" -^ -^ .-..--- .. . . .- . .andB. u

'an Obliga-
OiilP. l;tll. 4^ <Sli?* ^* J^- tCtlUeeU EcvcrUy and Beverley aOniDgeD'" nM^^""
m a mx\t of error. * Cr. s ja. 03. pet Cur. Ije cannot Ijabe CleijittL fe.
againft one, ant> Capiat apuift tlje otljer, but ought to have one men't was

°

Prccefs againft both. given againft

Ca. Sa. iflTued only againft A. whereupon lie was outlawed
; but upon its being affigned for Error and

that it ought to have been awarded againft both according to the 34 H. 6. 3-. the Courr rrvl-rCH
theOutlawry. Cro. E 6^8 pi. ^ Hill. 41 EI17. B. R. Beverley v. Scverley

^
rcverlea

* K P. though the Plainrirf lued tlicm by feveral Aftions
; And if he fues fcveral Executions zn

Audita Querela will he Godb. iSi. pi. 256. Trin. 8 Jac. C. B. Anon, but feems to be S. C
'

Ibid. 20S. pi. 296. Roffer v. Welch, 6. P. he cannot have a Caoias ad Satisfaciendum agaitift one and
Fi. Fa. againft the other ; But it was ag-eed, that he might have a Capias againft them both •

a's if a
Man has one Judgment againft feven Perlons, he may take all their Bodies in Execution, becaufe the
Body is no Satibfattion, but only a G.ige for the Debt ; and therewith agrees 4 H. 7. 8. 5'E 4 4 and
5 Rep. Bamfield's Cafe. Win. no. Mich. 22 Jac. C B. Holt v. Holt, S. P. held" accord.
ingly.

4- 3n an action of Debt ^mwSk 31. ©* if two become Bail for ijim ff two are

nftertlje Plaintiff recovers, auo after procelfii contmiicg till Judg- Sail, and

ment is given againft the Bail, tljC CrCCUtlOn lUa}) be againft any°"y' '''''^"

Of tlje QSail imtljout naming tlje otljer, for cberjJoncoftljeaBailon ye"he
10 bound leverally. %W\\, 39 Cli?. 03* E* betUJCeU Dixon ^«rfPlaintift

Adams. may take

the o'her
alfo. Cro. J. 520. pi. 2. Pafch. 10 Jac. B. R. Higgens's Cafe. 2 Bulft. dS. Higgens v. Sora-
merland, S. C. & S. P. agreed. Brownl. 1 2 1 . fe. C. & S. P.

5. Partition was made het-weeti three Coparceners in Chancery, and be-
caufe one had more than any oj the others, that pe fkould give 50 s. per

Annum to the other two, viz. t$ s. to the one, and z$ s. to the other, and
(pound
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hound herfelf and her Heirs to Warranty, and the Tenor thereof v/as re-

moved into B, R. and Execution fuedtkerejoifitly by the two notwich-

ftanding the feveral Words above, .Br. Scire Facias, pi. 214. cites 29
Aa; 23.

6. In Detinue of Charters t\\Q Plaintiffpall recover Damages^ yet the

"Plaintiff may have Elegit, Fi. Fa. or Ca. Sa. lor tt was of a Bag of Char-

ters, in which Aflion Capias lies ; Contra in Detinue of a Charter certJin,

there Capias does not lie, and then it feems that he Ihail not have Ca.

Sa, for the Execution, Br. Execution, pi, io8. cites 40 E. 3. zj.

7. In Trefpafs againfi two, and each pleads feverally, and are conviffed

by two Judgments, yet the Plaintiffpall have only one Execution, by the

belt Opinion ;
Quod non negatur ; For it is all upon one and the fame

Original ; Otherwife it feems upon two Originals ; For a Alan may join

or fever them in A£tion at his Plealure, Br. Treipafs, pi. 20. cites

20 H. 6. 1 1, and 40 E. 3- 27, 39-

8. In Scire Facias it was agreed, that a Man may have Execution up.

on Recognizance by Scire Facias agamfl the Heir and the Execi! :r all at

one 1'tme; Quod nota. Br. Executions, pi 21. cites 46 E 3. 29.

9. Maihem againfi feveral ; oiie c^mt -und con]efed the Maihem, and
was committed to the Marihal, and the Plaintiff prayed Judgment againft

him. Per Cur. if you will have Judgment againfi him
^ yuu cannot fus

againft the others unlefs you will fuffer this to go at large ^ For it )oli

havejudgment, and his Body remains in Prifon, this Ihall be faid Exe-
cution to you. Br. Executions, pi. 27. cites 7 H. 4. 30.

10. As \n 'Trefpafs againfi three who are found Guilty, and the one is

taken hy Ca. Sa. tlie Plaintiff fhall never have Execution agaiiift ths

others; For this lliall be adjudged an Ele6lion of his Execution. Ibid,

11. But Brook fays this feems to be where he takes Ca. Sa. againfi the

me only, hut that il he takes it againfi all, and the one is taken, yet ic

feems that the She; ill" may take the other &c. by which he who con-

felfed the iMaihem here remained in Prifon, and Judgment againfi him
was rcfpited till the Inqnefi was taken againfi the others. Ibid,

12. Two did a Trefpafs, the Party brought Writ of Trefpafs againfi the

one, and recovered, and alter brought other IVrit againfi the other, ofid had
Elxecntion againft both i and no Reafon to the contrary, Br. Executi-

on, pi. 113- cites 14 H. 4. 22,

Br.Judg- 13. In Debt by feveral Prcccipes againfi two upon one Obligation the

ment, pi. 9;. Pjaintiff Oiall have feveral Judgments and feveral Damages, and but
cites S.C. *Qj,g Execution at his Peril. Br. Execution, pi. 40. cites 14 H. 4. 19.
thus, VIZ.

T T 7^

t\vo of 10 1 by feveral Precipes ; the Demandant recover'd the 10 1. For the Aftion was againft

ea h for 5 1 upon Obligation, in which they wei'e bound jointly and feveraliy, but had only one

Pv^rntion wliich was of 5 1. Only. And lb fee Judgment of 10 1. and Execution only of 5 1. Br.

Tudement' pi- 97- <="" 14 H 4. 19. &• P- Ib'd. pi. .
.
i.. cites 7 H. 4 6. As in Debt

a-Jaiiift four by feveral Precipes upon one and the lame Obligation, and upon one and the fame

VV'iif Two wcie at IlTue, and the other two were there condemned by Default, and the one of

tl em wa.s taken in Execution where no Execution ought to have been made before tliat all were con-

demned '-nd then Entry fhould be made in this Cafe that it was only one Evecutioii, and therefore

iiron the'lnformation of the Piothonotaries that all was upon one Writ and Obligation, Superfedeas

tor Error was awarded ;
quod nota ; Per Cur. Br. Executions, pi. 125. cites 5 £. 4. 4. Br.

Executions pi. i4-5- cites S. C. & S P.

* Ibid pi i;^- cites zqH. S. fays, that this Order that the Plaintiff upon one Obligation ILjU

have but one Execution, is intended fuch Execution which is a Satbtaction and where both are im-

pleaded by one Original by feveral Pra;cipes &c.

14. And it feems by 14 H. 4. 14. that where a Man brings feveral

Writs oj Debt againfi two upon one and the fame Obligation, in which

each are bound in loto et tn Solido, there Execution againfi the one is not

Execution againfi the other ; and contra tn one and the fame Writ of Debt

againfi the two by feveral Precipes. Ibid.

15. Trefpafs
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15. T'refpafs jor hunting in his Park againft two, the one appeared and

fkddedy and -was convtHed, and the other made Default, there if the

Plaintiff' will releafe bis Suit againft hnu who made Default, he may have

Judgment and Execution againft him who is convtHed; and fo he did,

and had it; quod nota. Br. Executions, pi, 113. cites 5 H. 5. i.

16. In Trefpafs againft two who plead feverally, and are convi[ied hy

feveral Judgments^ yet the Plaintiff cannot have but one Execution.

&t. Executions, pi. 5. cites 20 H. 6. 11, 12.

17. Note per Needham for Law, that if a Man recovers Damages in

itre/'pafs, Confpiracy &c. againft two, the Court will not award Ca. Sa.

Sci. Fa. Fi. Fa. nor other Execution againlt the one only, but againft

both, becaufe the Judgment is mttre; and yet the Sheriff may do Exe-
cution cfthe Goods of the one only ; but the Court fhall not intend fo, but

that the Execution is made according to Judgment, and therefore the

one cannot have Attaint alone, and allign the falfe Oath in omnibus
quae verfusipfum dixerunt, but in Trefpafs upon Not Guilty by them,
the one may have Attaint alone of the Principal, and abridge his De-
mand of the Damages. Br. Executions, pi. 10. cites 34 H. 6. 33.

18. Debt agaihft three hy feveral Precipes upon one and the fame Ob-
ligation Unde quilibet tenet' m Toto, and all pleaded, and found for the

Plaintiff, and Judgment was given for him, and he fiiedCa. Sa. againfi

me of them only, and thereupon Exigent •, by which Nele prayed Super-

fedeas, becaule it was not againlt all, quia erronice emanavit; and
Copley Prothonotary faid, that the Judgment fhall be againft the one
and againft either of them, and that he Ihall have Execution againft

the one and againft either of them, and therefore may have ExecutioQ
againft every one by himfelfi But per Danby J. where h& fues Exe-
cution againft all^ there though one be taken, he ftiall be awarded to

Prifon till the others are taken, and all Ifiall be in Execution. But as

here, where he elefted his Execution againft the one only, he fhall

not have Execution againft the others, and it he be taken, the Plain-

tiff fhall not have other Execution. Br. Executions, pi. 96. cites 4 E.

4- 38, 39-

19. And if two are condemned in Debt, and the one is taken, and the

ether is returned Non eft inventus, yet he ffiall have new A^wn againft

him, tinlefs A^ion were by feveral Precipes. Ibid.

20. Trefpafs againft two, the one was found Guilty, and againft the

other they were not at Iffue, or the Jury not yet appeared, and the Plain-

tiff had Judgment immediately againft him who is conviBed ; but Prifoc

would not permit Execution till the Plaintift had releafed his Suit againft

tho other, nor fuffer Capias pro fine Regis till the other be convi^ed or rt-

leafed, as Littleton J. faid. Br. Exigent, pi. 31. cites 15 E 4. 27.

21. ^ttare Impedit by the ^uee/t againft others, and one is condemned

by her, and Execution taken againft him, this fhall abate all the Wric
againft the other. Br. Executions, pi. 146. cites 20 E. 4. i,

22. A Man may have two Judgments againft Executors of one and the
jgp j^jg,

fame Debt, but he fhall have but one Execution ^
quod nota. Br. Ex-ment; pi. 14.

ecutions, pi. 63. cites 14 H. 7. 28. dresi4.H. 7.

29. s. c.

23. If an Action of Debt be brought on a Bond againft two upon one He cannot

Tracipe, and the Plaintiff has Judgment to recover, there muft one ^"^ (eyeral

joint Execution iffue againft both ; but if the Suit was by Original and ^^^ ^ q^'

ifeveral Precipes, Execution may be againft any of them. 4 Le. 198. Sa. againft

pi. 315. Pafch. 26 Eliz. C B. Anon. oneandan
Elegit a-

gainft the other, for he ought to have but Unicatn Executionem, though he fue them by feversl

ASions. And if he fues forth feveral Executions an Audita Querela will lie. Godb. i8t. pi. 256.

Trin. S Jac. C. B. Anon.

5 A S.K
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S. P. but Ca. S'a. may be agsinft all be tliey ever fo many, becaufc the Body is no Satistaftion but
only a Gaj;e for the Debt, Godb. 208. pi, 296. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Roffer v. Welch and Key-
mifh. -But he cannot have Execution by Elegit both; Per Doderidge J. GoJb. 258. pi. jjj.
Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Cowley v. Legat.

24. Execution miiji folioiv the Nature of the A^ion. Le. 68. pi. 89.'

Mich. 29 &3oEliz,. Barker v. Piggot.

25. If there are two Jointenants and one makes a Statute, and .after-

wards joins with his Companion in a Feoffment ol the Land, now the

Moiety of the Land may be extended upon this Statute; Agreed.

Goldsb. 161, pi. 92. Hill. 43 Eliz. in Cafe ot Grelhani v. Man.
Iftwoac- 26. If a Man has Judgment againji two upon a Joint Bond, it was
*'"°"',''^^".^ the Opinion of the whole Court that he cannot have feverai Executi-

*ance of"
' ^ns \\z. a Cap. ad Satisf ' againft the one, and an Elegit againfl: the

lool.vjui- others i For be ought to have but Unicam Satisfa>Stioie!iij altiiough he
libet eorum fue them by feverai Anions ; And tj he fues forth fcveral Executions an
infolido,

Jiidtta Querela will lie. Godb. 181. pi. 256. Trin. 8 Jac. C. B. Anon.
that IS joint- "^ / -' •'

ly and feverally, the Conufee may fue feverai Sci. Fac. againft the Conufors upon this Recognizance.

2 Inft. 595. If three are bound in a Recognizance jointly, there Ihall be no Execution againft

one or two of them, but againft all. 2Sid. 12. Mich. 1657. Anon.

If two are bound jointly and feverally, and both are fued, and a joint Judgm:nt obtained, the

Execurion ought to be accordingly, for by the Judgment the Lien of the Obligation is altered and
changed ; Per Curiam, bid. 559, 540. ^lich. 19 Car. 2. Gee. v. Fane.

Sid. 559. 2*7. If tivo became Bail for one in B. R. and according to the Courfc

h iH^ H
°^ ^^'^^ Court, they and each of them are bound in a Recognizance.^ if be

jj,„] be condemned to bring kim in or Jinfwer the Condemnation, or ctherwifs

zkeb. 269. that the Debt JImU be killed of their Lands and Chatties, and after Judg-
pl 28. S. C. nient and Capias againll the Principal, and Non eft Inventus returned,
adjornatur.

^ Scire Facias ilfues againft the Bail, and thereupon Judgment is had,
]' ;, that the Plaintiff Ihall have Execution according to the Form of the

S.c". a Su- Recognizance, he may have a Capias agaitjji cm of the Bail only, for the

perfedeas Judgment in the Scire Facias is not to recover, but quod habeat Exe-
was Pj;ay'^ cutionem, and the Recognizance upon which it mult be had was joint

Sdre Facias ^""^ feverai, and fo remains not altered by the Judgment. Adjudged,

is taken a- and though the Recognizance was to levy the Money de Terris Sc
gainft Both, Catallis, yet Execution of the Body is good by the Courfe of the
and cites 20 Court. Lev. 225. Mich. 19 Car. 2. Gee V. Fane.
H. 7. ?. in

which Cafe Execution cannot go againft one ; Sed non allocatur, the Scire Facias being only to fhe\7

Caufe why Execution fhould not be awarded which follows the firft Judgmenr, and not the Judg-
ment on the Scire Facias, and 20 H. 7. q does not prove this Cafe being only for Appearance, and

the Money levied in Execution was held good, and per Cur. a Scire Facias never goes out a-

gainft one.

Ibid fays 28. A. and B. were Partners of Goods. It was held that upon an
that the Execution againft either, though their Interefts are joint and undivided,

•wTs'^re'idved y^t o»/)' ?^'«^'^<?re o/Zj/w ^^d7?»/^ a;/7c;»?-fce £^^^ is, and no more
in the" Court can be feifed than his Goods only, fo that if an Execution be after-

the Day be- wards taken out againft the Other, and the Sheriff as to the fecond re-

h"^? ch ^
*^"™® Nulla Bona, fuch Return is falfe, and an Action on the Cafe

and not de- being brought againft the Sheriff the Plainrift" had Judgment. Show.
niedbyany 173. Mich. 2 VV. & M. Bachurft V. Clinkard.

of the Jud-
ges in the Cafe of Ftkins v. Wefterne. C. and H, were Copartners, and a Judgment was againft

C. and all the Goods both of C. and H. were taken in Execution ; And it w.is held by Holt Ch. J.

and the Court, that the Sheriff muft fci7,e all, becaufe the Moieties are undivided ; For if he feize

but a Moiety, and fell that, the other will have a Right to a Moiety of that Moiety ; but he muft

feize the whole, and fell a Moiety thereof undivided, and the Vendee will 'ot Tenant in Common
with the other Partner, i Salk, 392. pi. 1. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Heydon v. Heydon.

(O)
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(O) How to be made.

\_For the King mid for the Injormer\

I. T JF an Information upon the Statute of Recufancy, if JUffflttCnt

1 be gilien foe lool. tl)Olin;lj tljC Kins: is to have two Parts, and the

Informer the third jpatt, pct tljcrc %i\\ tiot fae fcliecal Cfccution^,

\)i5, one fot tlje I^uid;, nuD tije otljcc for tfte Informer, but one Exe-

cution ior all. ^, 13 3!a. Qa.per Cur. betUlCen Su Johns v. Gnvi<elh

(P) Who fliall have Execution,

I. T if an Adminiftrator Durante Minori sstate of an Executor recovers Pol SS9.

X in * Debt, anD flftCr tije Executor comes to lull Age, \)Z njall ^.^^-v^^xj

Ijalje a Scire Facias UpOU ttji0 KeCOlierp, beCaUfC Ije is privy to the^''°C."7-

Judgment. ^, 9 J|a, 03. pet ^i^Ur. aOjUbgeO. Mrrgant Wright's P'j^*, '""

Cafe. ^rcff5
(lafc s. P.

held accordingly.— 2 Brown) S5. S. P. that the Executor may fua a fpccial Scire Facias upon the
Kecord in hi» own Name.-^- Cro. C. 227. the Court doubted of the Cafe of 9 Jac. S. C. cited

per Cur. Lutw. 342. Wms's Rep. 578. Arg. cites 6. C. as adjudged.

But tor more of this See tit. Executor.

2. Jtf a ^an mafeegS a. Ijlg Executor upon Condition that if he does
fuch an Atl that B. ihail be his Executor, and after dies anU aftCr A.
recovers in Debt, and then does theAft, it feertl^ IS* fljall IjnDe a ^ClrS
Jfacia0 upon t\0 Eecouerp. S@. 9 Jia. 05. Demurrer. Contra #.
13 Car. 15. H. betiuccn Waiwm and Herbert, per Sonejs anD Croolt,
but 'BetWep e contra.

3- Jt a jFeme Executrix of J. 8. takes Baron, auU after tf)C Baron and Cro C. 208:

Feme bring Aftion of Debt upou au ©bliUiUton \\\ Eiffljt Of tlje Jfeme P'\^ ,^- ^•

a^Crecutrir to % %, agatnfi 3!.D. auD have judgment aaamft ijtm cln r pr*
to recoijer tfte Debt iuittj Damag;e0 anD Cott^, anD after tOc Feme tc- hiL
dies before Execution lued, tljC ISarOU (Ijall UOt Ijatie CUCUtlOU Up- Ch. J. who

on tt)i0 jutigment, becaufe Ije (tljoutrO be be pri\3p to tlje %mvr ^-^'""^^f

went) pet be fljaU not baue tije Ctjiugrecotiereti, but it belongs to 'oncefved
tbe fucceenmg executor or aDmmiftrator of % @). ^\i% 7 Car. that scire

"B. R. betUieen Beaumont and Long a33]iUriQ;eD UpOU a DemUttCr, 31 Facias lay

niplelf being of tbe paintiff'0 Counfel. Jntratur %x.. 6 car. "°^ ^°'"
'1^'=

EOt. 799. €r. II Car. "B. E. bCttCeen Jepry and Treffery pet Debt"de
Cur. upoufuclj mtit brousbt* 3Intratur Jpill. n Eot. 679. sanded be.

ing en Aurer
Droit. Ibid. 227. pi. 4. S. C. the Court (Hide Ch. J. beieg dead) conceived accordingly.
And though it was objefted that the Judgment is for Cods and Damages, which belong to the Baron,
although the Hiid Debt did not belong unro him, and therefore the Scire Facias fhould be maintained
for the Damages, yet tlie Court iield, t'lat the Scire Facias to have Execution of the Judgment for

the Debt, and alfo for the Damages, is not maintainable, and whether he might maintain a Scire
Facias for the Dam.iges and Cots they would not deliver their Opinion. And gave Judgment tor

the Defendant ; And this Cafe being moved at the Table at Serjeants-Inn to tbe Chief iSaron and
other Barons, and to Juftice Harvey, tiiey all agreed in the fame Opinion.

4. Where three Executors bring Writ of Debt^ and ?a;o are furnmoned

andfevered^iixA the third recovers and dies, the two who were liimmon'd

and
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and fevered Ihall have Execution, and it' the third lives, ail the three

may fue Execution. Br. Executions, pi. 137. cites n R. 2.

Adminiftra- 5- It an AiUiiinijiralor has Jtidgtiicnt and dies, his Executors cannot
tor h^d fue out Execution oh this [udgment i tor none Ihall have Execution
Judgment thereupon but he that will be lubjeft to the Payment of the Debts for

ob[i"ation
^^^ firiHnteltate, which the Executors will not. 5 Rep. 9. b. Trin.

niadl^o his 43 Kliz. Brudenal's Cafe.

If.telbte &c.

and tliK'i the Adminiftrator dies Inreftare. The Adminillrator of the Adminiftrator ought not'to fiic

Exei-uiion ot the Judgment, but the Admiftrator of the Oblif;ee. Lat. 14a. Trin. 2 Car. Paftal v.

-Ward. Palm 445. Parchall v. Ware, S C. in totidcm Verbis NoySi. Pafchall v. War-
ren, S.C. & S. P admitted -By I'jCar. 1 cap S. S. z. andmnde perpetual by i Jac. 7. cap. 17.

it is enaBeA-, thai -xheve ariy Judgment after a f'erdiB Jhall be had by any Executor or Jdminijirator, an

Adminilirator de Bonis Noii may fue a Scire Facias and take Execution upon fuch Judgment.

6. If 'Tenant in Tail., the Remainder in Tail with Warranty, has Judg-
ment to recover in Value and dies belore Execution without IJJiie^ he in

Remainderpallfue Execution.^ for he has Right thereunto, and is Privy

in filiate. Co Litt. 2.52. a.

7. If Baron and Feme bring an Aclion of Debt for Debt due to the

Feme., and recover, and the Feme dies, the Baron may bring a Scire Fa-
cias to ejcecute this Judgment 5 tor the Debt being recovered, the Barcn
after the Death of the Feme lliall have it. Cro. C. 208. pi. 2. Hill. 6

Car. B. R. in Cafe ot Beaumond v. Long.

8. He who ought to have the Scire Facias may have Privily and Pro-

perty to have the Debt, otherwife it is a vain Suit ; Per three Juftices.

Cro. C. 208. Hill. 6 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Beamond v. Long.

I Salk, ii(J. 9. Error upon a Judgment in C. B. in Scire Facias, where a Feme file
pl. - S. C. recovered in C. B. and took Husband, and after they Joined in a Scire Fa-
^

d'^'l^*^'
^'^^ "-^ ^^^'^ Execution, and had Judgment in the Scire Facias ; the Wije

b^i-loit^ died., and theHusband fued Execution without taking out Letters ofAd-
Ch. J. miniltration, and ruled that the Judgment in Scire Facias attached a
Comb. 455- joint Interelt in B.=.ron and Feme, and if the Husband died, it would
S. C. adjor-

f^jj-yiyg jo the Wife, and e contra. A Scire Facias is an Aftion, and is

Ca^tli. 41S. in the Nature of an Original, and if they had recovered in an Original

S.C ad^udg- there could be no Queltion in the Cafe i and by the Judgment in the
cd.— And Scire Facias in this Cafe the Debt velfs, and of fuch Opinion was the
though the ^ Skin. 682 pl. 2. Mich. 9 VV^ 3. B. R. Woodyeer v.Grelham.
Judgment ' '

Ficias does notalter the Nature, vet it changes the Property of the Debt, and Debt rt»ay be brought

on an award of Ex'ecution ; Per Holt Ch. J Skin. 6^5. S.C- S C. cited by Holt Ch. J. 2 Ld.

J{avm. Rep. 1050. Mich. 3 Ann. at the bottom.

(Q^) What Ferfbns may [have Executions.]

Executor, [or Adminifirator., or the He'tr.~\

I- Tif il r0tin recovers Arrearages of Rent all in Damages, [)(jS <Q,%i

1 cuctac fljatl ljalic(£icccuttoii of it, nnti nut tijc ]^eit, foe Up tljc

3aeco\jcrp it 10 a Cljattle ueftco. 46 e. 3- 25- b*

Both \ExecutQr and Heh-.~\

* Br. Exe- 2. Jif Demandant recovers in XBtit Of COfinaffC OC OtljeC Aftion
cutionpl. Real in which he Ihall recover Damages, j)!|5 i)m fljall f)a^e ^|:eCU-

\TeT^ tion ofm jLanH, ano tlje e;i;ecutot!3 of tije Oamasc^. * 19- C, 4.

6^S.C. 5. !) t 43<i^»3. 2.

Br. Scire

Facias, pl. 19 o. cites S. C.' f Br. Execution pl, 17. cites S. C,

3. So
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3. So upon Eeconerp in Wafte tfje Cpeir tijaiUjatie CmuttaitofBr.E'^^cu"-

tlje lann, ann tt)c Cjcecutotjs of tijc Damagej3* 43 es* 3. 2. °^/^ ^7-

Feme.

4. So if Statute be aCfeltOtnlcnffetl to Baron and Feme, fzmt fljaH But the

taw C;cccutiaix of it after tije IDeatlj* 48 e> 3- 12. d, ^ymate"*
Defeafance, and it fliall ferve for both. Per Opinionem. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 24. cites S. G.

5. A Dean and Chapter may have Elegit of Damages^ or Penalty re-

covered in the Cejavit, though they are a Corporation. Br. Elegit, pi.

9. cites 21 E. 3. 23, 24.

6. Srt'»^«? in T'ail Remainder over recovered Damages in KSixon of Wafie

and died without Ifftie, yet his Executors lliall have Execution ot the

Damages, though the Tail beexiinfli For the Judgment veiled the

Execution in him who recover'd to have it by Suit by him or by his

Executor, quod noca, Br. Execution, pi. 130. cites 50 E. 3. 3.

7. A Man recovers Deed concerning Inheritance by Writ of Detinue, and

Damages of 5 /. if the Deed be re-delivcred^ and if the Deed be not re-

deliver d then 20/. Damages, and died, and by the Opinion of the

Court the Executors fhall not have Execution of Damages before the Heir

has Scire Facias for the Deed, and Diltringas ad Deliberandum faftum,

and if the Sheriff returns Quod Churta perdita vel combulta elt, then

the Executors Ihall have Scire Facias of the Damages, and not before,

quod nota. And in Plea real the Heir ihall have Execution of the

Land recover'd by his Anceltor, and the Executors Ihall have Scire

Facias of the Damages and Colts, quod nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi.

190. cites 19 E. 4. 5. 6.

8. Demandant in Dower had Judgment in C. B. and afterwards the , m^j^ ^^^^

Judgment was affirm'd in B. R. and a irrit of Inquiry was brought for the s. C. and

'Damages Cojis &c. but before that Writ was executedjhe died. Her Ad- m-ntions

niiniftrator brought a Scire Facias, but rciblv'd that it would not iiej
^^Jg^g^g

For Ihe dying before the final Judgment, and when the Damages were
^ff'^^ j^,

due to her only by way of Satisfaction lor an Injury which is in Na- Dower b7

ture of a Trefpafs, and' the Writ of Inquiry being in Nature of a Per- the Statute

fonal Aftion tor them it dies with the Perfon, and a Scire Facias lies
g^f^^"°"*

not for the Executor or Adminijtrator. i Salk. 252. pi. i. Trin. 2 W. Cy^.^^Jhent

& M, in B. R. Mordant v. Thorold. a Statute

which gives

a Remedy for mean Profits is expounded it ought to be according to the Common Liw. Now where

intire Damages are to be recovered, and the LJemandant dies before a Writ of Inquiry executed, the

Executor cannot have a Remedy by a Scire Facias upon that Judgment, becauTe Damages are no

Duty till they are affejfed. Sed adjornatur. Show. 97. S. C. that the Scire Facias was brought

on a Recogniz.ance according to the Stat, of 17 Car. 2. to pay the mean Profits, it Judgment be af-

ifirm'd; but per Holt Ch. J. There can be no Suit upon this Recognizance till there be a Judgment

forthe'fe Damages, and coniequently. the Recognizance doth not any Ways alter it ; and Judgment

for Defendant. ^ 9 Lev. 275. S. C. Curia advifarc vult. Garth. 153. S. C. adjudg'd

Quod Querens nil capiat &c. And per Hoi: Gh. J. an Adviiriijirator cannot have any Execution of any

"judgment but only in the Perfonalty.

7 B (R) Who
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(R) Who fhall fue Execution.

Feme of the Baron, and not the Executors;

pi, 1 8. cues
I Impedicbp Bcnrin"Righc°ot the Feme atlD tlje "Baron Ties~

Br. Attaint,' I. T Jf Damages JJtC fCCOtlCC'lI againft Baron and Feme in Quare
pi, 18. cite." ^ ' '-- ^' > •

> '
- -- - ^^•

S C. Br,

Damages
' autl t!)E Keme recovers in Attaint, (1)0 Hm \)dM CrmiiiOn Of tljC

pi 174.
' Daumses recoijet'Q, miD not tl}C (g«cutot oftlje Baroti, tijoufft)

cites s C— tlje DiiniilgCS were paid by the Baron in his Lite. 46 (£« 3. 23 aQ'
F.tzh.Da. itjQiTeJj^
mawes, ' "^

pi. 7S. cites S.C.

2. 3,f'Baron mm ifeme join in Quare Tmpedit in Right of the

Feme, and recner, and Baron dies, t|)C JfCilie fljilJl !)tlDe WUt tCI

tlje OBidjop, aiiD not tlje Ci:caitot of tijc oeaton. 14 p. 4 12,

3. 15111 CtljCUtDlfe IjilD It beeil if tlje Baron alone had brought the

Aaion aiiD reco\jcrcD. 14 (p. 4 12.

r^^-'^-'^ 4. SlfX^iirontlilD jfeme recover Land and Damages, antl tljC Ba-

*^j:}J^jon dies tlje * jlemc ajatlija^je Crccution of tljcDa.:i]ase0> ana not

^^frk^ tljE decutors of tljc iDatoii. 48 €. 3. 13- 2^ M, 4j. gvaiueDta
Baron and tijc Jfeiug, Dut fti^si, 3:)aieat quaiuum Mete potcft.
Feme, (D)
pi. 5. S. C. and the Notes there.

Br, Execu- 5. In Affife by XatOtt aitH iTcmC, if they recover Damages, and

Tp ^LT''
^^^^'^ ^h^ ^^""o" ^'^«' tlJ^ -5^t^ne fljall imt emution of tlje ^d-

£8 Art-. 45 ntagcji, annnot tijecmutocs. 28 aa; 13-

Biit the

Yeir Book of pi 45 is. That upon the Feme's praying to have Execution, Greene J told her flie

fliould Iiavc her Will Valeat qu.int-im valere poteft ; as much as to lay, That the Writ bv better for

the Executor. 2S AIT. 1 ; is a different Point, and it Hems that itfhould be as in the Pk-a 4 above

48 E, 5 i; where it is fo laid by Finch, who gave for Reafon, That the Thing is prov'J to them
two by Matter of Record.

(S) Againft whom it lies.

I. T if a S^ait recovers Damages againft two, attti fllCJJ 3 Scire Fa-

1 cias aijainft tljem to fljeia toijp Ije fljall not !)a\)c etecutun
affainft tljCnij if one be returned lummoned who makes Default, and

that the other has nothing $C* l)C fljilU Ijalie (SrCCUttOn agatUft IjllU

toljo 10 tctimieo fummonEn Of t()e iJBljalc. i e. 3- la b.

2. So if one be returned dead, and the other lummoa'd who makes
Deiauit, (!£recution fljaU be auiartJen arjaina Dim alone of tljc

|©l)OlC* 1 e* 3- 13- b.

3. 3f A. acknowledges a Recognizance to B. and aPer ackno a- ledges

another Recognizance to C.anU C. extends IjlS KCCOffnijanCC fir ft, VCt

15. fljall Ijtiue execution asainft Ijiiu ano oua f)im» 19 €» 2.

Cjtecution 250.

4. 3fa 9)9an recovers Damages againft A. apinfl toljOni P.irc of the

Damages are levied bp JflCtl JfaCta-S, bUt nOt all a!l3 afCCC A, dies,

IjC maj) IjatlE a Scire Facias againit the Heir at ijisi CleCtlOn tO fja^C

C);ecution, 19 €, 2. c^,i;ccutiou 163. gcanteo at lji.s L^cttl.

^. Scire
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5. Judgment in Debt was had againll two. The one dies. The Raym 26.

Plaintiff brought Sci. Fa. againft the Survivor only. Adjudged that g^*^^^ ^- ^^

the Plaintifl lias Ekaion to purfue in the Perfonalty only it he will, 3n™byWind-
and take Execution againlt the Survivor i But if he will take Executi- ham J the

on upon the Lien Real, there the Charge ought to be equally againft both Reafon why

the Surv ivor and the Heir of the Deceaied, and Sci. Fa. againft both. Lev. ^"^'^
^''ff?'

30 Paich. 13 Car. 2. B. K. Smarte v. Edfun.
agTitlftlhc""

Survivor is,

fcecaufe the Plaintiff may take a Fi. Fa. if he will, and perhaps he will not charge the Land; and
Twifden of the fame Opinion.

6. Where the Lands of feveral are charged with a Debt, it fhall not

lie wholly upon the Survivor, As \^ ^. Recognizance is acknowledged by

feveral, the Lands ot all are thereby beco.ne chargeable, and Execiitioit

floall be equally made ; and if one ihouH die, the Creditor mud bring a

Scire Facias againji his Hen and Turtenants, for they being all in sequ i-

li jure, the Charge does not furvive. 4 Mod. 315, 316. Mich. 6 W.
& M. in B. R. Arg. in Cafe of Lainpton v. Collingwood, and Judg-
ment accordingly.

7. But it is otherwife where the Lands are not bound by Judg- Jf Judgment

ment; Ks if two enter into a Bond, and one dies before judgment, the >" L)ebt be

Survivor Ihall be charged alone. And Judgment was given according- af^'^f^g"'

ly. Ibid. one dies.

Execution

in the Perfonalty miy be againft the Survivor ; Bur if he takes Execurion in the Realty, it (hall not

be againft the Survivor only, but againft him and the Heir of the other Lev. ?o. Pafch. 15 Car. 2;

Smarte v.Edfon. Raym. 2.6. Edfar v. Smart, S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff.

tv/o.

(T) -Againft whom it may be fued.

Againft the Feme of the Baron.

^- T i^ C)uare Impedit, if Damages atC tCCOlJCrCtl tO ttUO .^ear0 againft ^'"^'i Da-

I Baron and Feme, and Baron dies, tljC Damno;e0 maP bC leUlCH ^s ^cTre/
Upon tlje Jfeme, 46 C 3- -23. s c

2. 31f Kecai3cr)? be in Trefpafs agai'ita T;arait ann ifcme, €ut\x-
tioit map be Uicti agniita tlje Jfeaic after tijc DcatD ortije 'Baron*
47 C» 3- io-

(T. z) ^gahift others.

3. 3if A. recovers bp 3iUtJn;mcnt in Debt againft B. theExecutorofC Cro.C. 1^7.

nntl after B dies inteltate, upon iDljiClJ Adminiliration of the Goods P'- '^ Snaps

of C. is granted to E.JU tW Cafe E. is liable (UpOH a Scire Facias) tO I ^"Y^'
tl)i0 aungment i for becomeg unoertije BiDijinent, anutljcre is judged' -1-
grcat Diverhty between a Judgment had by an <J5tCC\.ltQt ; Jforlo. 214.

tbcre tIjc atinimiffrator of tbe firft ^an comes paramount tbc^^*^'
""^

3iUDom£nt, ann lubere tbe Juusjment 10 bati -leaimt an Executor &c. ' A' ,1
;,'"

S0iCD.5Car»a5.K. perCUr* mimt^ bi^tmmX Norgate and Snape. goodc-nouth,
bccaule

there is a DifJarence between a Recovery againft Execu-or, and by an Executor ; but Hyde doubted •

And Judgment yiven according to the Opinion of the three Juftices.

4- Ilfn 5©an recovers in Trefpafs againft
J.

S. UlbCrC t\)tXt are di- Fitxh.Aver-

vers of the fame Name, tljC ptiinitltf CannOt taUC anp Of tljCm iU '"^"^ P'- ^S-

i)(0 election, but be ougljtto taUc btm atjanui luboai be recuuercD.'""'^'
^

17 (£» 3- 9. 16. b.

5. So it the Recovery be of Land,if bC RieS ^rCCUtiOn UponanOtber Fit^h. Aver-

tban bim tobo mae partp to tbe Jiubsrncnt, tyousij ijc tjas tijc fame "^'^"^ p' ^s-

J3amc, anmtfeue&'> i?^. 3.9.
"'"'•^•

6. Jif
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Cro. J. 482. 6. 31fa ^m recovers againll Sir jfcailClS JFortCfCUC Knight and
pi 15. For- Baronet, and the NVrit of txecution is io alfo, thC .5c)!jCnflf Uliip tafe€

m'TJm ^ic Jfranci-3 ifortefcuc mutgljt, asainff UJljOiii ti)e jjiiiigmcnt inasf,

s c ad
' ttjOtisU Ije l3e not a OBaroncr, becaufe ije iS t^om^ b|? tijc 31uD0=

judged.— ment to faj? tljat Ijc ig uot a a3ai;imet. 9^^ Rci^artsi 14 3ia.
Roll Rep,

450. pi. 1 2. S. C. adjudged.

1- IW a Scire Facias to have Execution of Damages rCCOM'CtI I'll

Strife againft three lul)a mtZ PartlC0 tO tf)G ECCJlJCrj), if tl}£ ^Ijltlif

returns two warned, and that tne third has noching, (ij|;CClltlOn ft)nU

be Q^mtto aucina tljc tiua of tlje uiljale* i €. 3- X3. Cjcecutioii
106.

rvj\.-/o 8. 3if an (£i*ccution ofDebt oc Damage be fued againft two, and
* Fol S91.

^YiQ Qj^(j is returned* warned, and that [.-^e other has nothing UlfjVJ^bj? tO

^r^^J^^Q^ beluarnei), tljc pauitiffmap Ija^ Cjcecution againii him a ho has

Facias.pl- nothing at his Peril. 24 (!S. 3 25.

12S. cites 9' 'J5Ut t^therwife itljS where the Execution is of Land; (jfOt tljllsJ

s- c.
jijiu be a l^routiice to tlje otljec uiljo appears!). 24 eg. 3 25.

10. A Man lliail not have Execution upon Statute AJercbant againfl

the Heir ot the Obligor within Age, nor againll: the Feme of the Conu-
for of a Ri:cogntz,aiice made after the Coverture^ but the Heir and the

Feme fhall recover by two Affifes ; Quod Nota; For Ihe was endowed.

Br. Alhfe, pi. 452. cites 8 E. i. and Kitz,h AlFife, 417.

r I. Ften Facias upon a Recovery ot Debt, the Sheriff" returned ^uod
'Def eji Clertctis Btnejic' non hnhem laicitm jeodtiT?r^ and thereupon /^<fdf

Writ to the Bi/hop to levy the Money de Bonis EcckJiafitciSy by which the

Bifhop feqiiejtercd all the Fruits of his Benefice^ and bejore the Sum leiiied

the Defendant refigned^ and the Patron prefciited another^ v, ho was infti-

tuted, who obtained Inhibition of the Archbifliop to the Bifliop to

ceafe to levy any more, and Levari Facias licut alias was awarded to

the Billiop, and if he returns this Matter, then ihall come in CHielfion,

whether the levying Ihail ceafe by the Relignation or not ? But per

Hull, it Ihall ceaie; Q^uod nota. Br. Execution, pi. 38. cites iz H 4.

24. and 13 H. 4. 17. .

1 2. A. recovered /« Debt againjl B and had F.>:ec!ition. B. dies. The
Shertjf levies the Monty upon the Executots of B. But the Court held it

ill ; For the iVrit was Ft. Fac. de Bonis G Catallis B. which cannot be

after his Death. Noy 73. Trin. 40 El;z. Thoroughgood's Cafe.

13. But tf after Execution awarded the Plaintif dies, yet per Curiam
the Sheriff ihall levy the Money; And if he made no Executes, nor

any Adminiltrators are as yet made, the Money ihall be brought into

Court, and be there depofited until &c. Noy 73. Trin. 40 Eliz, C. B.

Thoroughgood's Cafe.

15. Coniifee of a Statute died, and upon an Extent was rctiirn'd

dead. A new Flxtent iffiied of ihc Goods ot the Deceafed ; And it was
returned that ths IVidow who was Admitiijhatrtx had fold them^ and
thereupon an Extent iffued oj the Goods of the fecond Baron. Mo. 761. pi.

1056. Trin. 3 Jac. in Cane. Hey ward's Cafe.

Comb. 103. 14. Judgment in Debt was had againft a Feme Sole, who afterwards
S. C and jjiarried, and then the PlaintilF brought a Scire Facias againft the Hus-

y^^'^'^f^ hand and Wife to have Execution ; and af er two Nihils returned, Jiidg-

2 Mod. ^f^"^ ^'^-f againft them to have Execution, ji /ear ana a Day expired

Hilt % Jac before any Execution was executed. The W-je died. The Plaintifi' brought
B. R. the a new Scire Facias againlt the Husband alone to have Execution of the

bu?ado"na ^^'^ Judgment. The Court held. That the Judgment oh the Scire

turfbuc fays Facias againlt the Husband and Wife, made the Haiband liable i ard
fi»
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fo a Judgment given in C. B. in Ireland, and affirmed in B R. there, that it was

was affirmed here. Carth. go.Pafch. i W.&. M. in B. R. Obrian v. Ram. afterwai<is

i 1 1 W. 8c

M. affirmed. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. i Salk. i ifi. pi. 7. Mich. 9 W. ;. and 5 Salk. 65. P)-
^—•

S. C. cited by Holt. Ch. J. 6 Mod. 257. Midi. 3 Ann. B. R. Skin. 6S5. p|. 2. S. C. cued by

Holt Ch. J,

(U) For Land.

Againft whom the Execution may be of Land.

1. \ B elegit UOeSi not Ue agninft a Prior or other Man of Re- Fit^h. Ex-e-

/\ ligion. 21 e, 3- t»- 'But i£HUXZ CaufaUU c""°"? P'-^ '^
115. cites

S, C. 3r. Elegit, pi. 8. cites S. C. Becaufe the Defendant was a Man Religious. Quod Nota.

But Ibid. pi. 2;. cites 19 E. 3. and 20 E. 5 and Fitzh. Execution 80. and 85. Contra. That

Elegit was granted againft an JUbot.— .Jo againft a Bijhop. Ibid, cites Fitzh. Execution 159. and

29 £. 3. 4i-

2. Debt again/i the Heir Upon Obligation of his Father, who pleaded

Riens per dejcent, and Joiind agatnji hiniy by which the Plaintiff had
'Wr'ix. oi Elegit as zvcll oj the Moiety of bis Land piircbafed, as of his

Land by Defcent, by Reafon ot" his Faljfe Plea j and Ihall not have the

whole Land defcended in Executionj but the Moiety by Elegit. Br.

Elegit, pi. 24. cites 21 E. 3. 9. 10.

3. In Replevin againft three Capias ijjtied againft two, and the ^hird

was by Proteiiion, and after the Exigent was awarded againft the tivo^

quod nota. Br. Exigent, pi. 23. cites 38 E. 3. 12.

4. In Aftion of Debt againft an Heir upon the Bond of his Anceftor,

the Plaintiff by the Common L,2l\vJhall have all the Land in Exeeutioa

againft him, which he had by Defcent from his Father, and yet he /hould

not have Execution of any Part of the Land againft the Father ht?nfelfi and
if he Ihould not have Execution of the Land againft the Heir, he fhould

have no Fruit of his A£lion; For the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor

belong to his Executors or Admiftrators, and fo of necellary Confe-

quence the Land only was liable to the Execution of a Debt of a Com-
mon Perfon at the Common Law. 3 Rep. 12. a, Mich. 26 & 27
Eliz,. in Scacc. in Sir VVm. Herbert's Cafe.

(U. 2) Againft whom it may be in refpe<2: of the

Eftate. Seifin,

i. T F there be Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Grandfather is

\ difeifed and dies, and the Father dies, and the Son enters, this

Laud ihall not be put in Execution by the Warranty oj the Father,

though the Son conveys by the Father, becaufe it was ntver in the

Seiftnof the Father, and fo not liable. Br. Execution, pi. 143. cites

^4 E. 3. 47. Fitzh. Recovery in Value, pi. 14.

2. So it the Father had the Reverfton and was never fifed in PoffeJJionj

and diesj this Ihall not be extended againft the Son. Ibid.

7 C i. So



c, c; 8 Execution.

3. So Execuuon ihsill he mids vf the Rcfit which the Vouchee bus by

Reverjion in 'Tail, and yet the Rev.rfion ttfcIfcmnoi be put in Execution,

and there when the Vouchee dies, the Execution is dilcharged for

ever, and the Heir in Tail Ihall avoid it. Ibid, cites 17 E. 3. n, 12.

4. ^iitfre. If he who recovers the Rent ihallhave other Esecntic*;. ibid.

5. Execution of Damages ol: the Father was awarded a^ainfi the Heir
jii. i-,o. cues

^ Land tailed ; but this was bccaitfe the Heir was warned and made

ingiy. Default. Br. Execution, pi. 149. cues 39 AlT. 18.

En-or,

In what
County Scire

Faci:is mjy
be biouglit.

.^ee tit. Scire

Facia. (B)

(Xl To what Place it fliall be awarded.

I
JF il 9^d.\\ recovers Damages in 3ct(0n Of Warte in one Countv,

_ t\)tmvxiQ\mtW fljaUJlTiicto ttje eijeiiff of tlje fame
COlUltp wlieif the Action was brought firlt, anU HUt tO aup OtljCC*

29 <2g. 3- 9- lJ»

2. But if the Sheriff returns that he has nothing, \)Z fljilil IjatiC

(EjCEClltiOn in any other County iUljCtC ti)C JACCO^JCtOC iUIil, 29 ^» 3-

9- i3,

5ee tit Scire 3- 3if tl
^'-''-"^g"'^^"'^^ °f ^'*'^ ^C taken by a Judge of C B, at Ser-

Facias (B) jeaots Inn in London UpOll HU ©Clginai brOUgljt lU LOlltlOn, auU cer-
pl ^.nd

jjfies it in Court ot C. ji. and there inroll'd. 'BUt It appcatgi Of EC=

lher?°'" corn tljat it luagi tii!ien ass lictotc* a Scire Facias niap be atuatCcD

upon tijtiSlRCCOglHjanCe to the Sherirf" of London where the Capias

was, foe ttJCUi; lUilgi tljC Commencement of it. ^{t% 19 Cat, 'B*
Qu^rethe J^Ot. 141. * cum Farmer bCtlDCett Johns PlnintltF, apillft i--f ^a^

Meaning of p„;;,f^oj, c^anucaptatg foe Rice Edward, upou a Kes:oii;ni?ancc of
"'

a3ail. 5 i?9a» laraok lieu aiin Couutp 85. pec 'Btook ano all

tije ipi-ottjonotaucfs of tlje Common l^Iea^. aifo m tlje

Cafe atOtefaiQ tl)C ©cite jfaCia0 may be awarded to the Sheriff of
Middieiex, luijcte tljc Eecoiwi^ancc iuas inroU'ti» p. 23 cai:*

05. E* atljUOSCO upon a £)CUUirVCt bCtUiecn Andrews and Harborne.

3;ntiatur,

Sec tit Scire 4 {^iHtilcfcr pafclj* 20 Cat* ^B* E. Kot* 2IO. ati)Ut>o;eli be--

Facias,' CB) t^ZZWtultney amt Forbench tO be U)CU bfOUgljt, auO tljiSi UpOU De-'
pi, 5 and

ti^-jt^ IJU0U uip emotion. ST9it)tilcfcj: l:)!iL i7Cac» 05. K. Eot*
the Notes

^^^_ ttCtlBCCn C'oddard and Vouchers. Q3iDDlefe;t» -STtin* 1 8 Cat* 05»E»
Hot* 785 betUJeen Gatch v. Dayntne. Q^irnilefej; pafcf). 1 9 Cat. E. K*
Eot, 77- bctuiecn ^w-'?^ and Norton, -©c. 19 Cat. 05. E. Eot. 388. bc=

ttUCen Feh^ate and Gardener. jfEJOtC, tfjCfe [^teRtlCntS lUetC fljClU'D m
tijc faiu Cafe bcttyccn PuUney and Forbench. QnQ uotc, tijat \\\ tlje

Cafe of Andrews. and Harborne UpOU \W Sl^CtiOU tO \)^\iZ tljC ©piniOll

Of tlje ptotljanotacie^toudjino; tlje Coucfe infuclj Cafe, tljep cer=

tifieO ti)at it may be well brought in London or in Middiefex, auD
* Br Lieu tbat It Ijati ufcD to be btousljt citljec m lontJon ot Q^intilefct. Con-
scc.pi S5 tta * 5 Q3a. 'BtooU lieu ano Counts pec 0510011 ana all tlje
cires Mich,

j^cotljonotartts of 05anH tljat it ougljt to be btougljt in iLonnon
^ ann not in 99iomcfc,r.
If a ReroT. ^. If a Man recovers at WeJiniiiiJleT in A£lion of Debt tipon a Contraff
nixmce was ^f ji.,.^_^ y^t he may have Aftion of Debt upon it in Middiefex., but he

r Iud''c''s P'^^^ ^'"^ ^^'''^^ "^"'''^ Fact as upon it but to the Sheriff of the County uf Tork ;

Chamber Note the Diveility. Br. Licu^ pi. 88. cites 20 H. 7. 3. per Cur.

in London,
and after filed in Court, the Scire Facias upon it fliall go firft into Middlerex ; Per Twirden. Vent.

iS:. Hill. Z5 & 24 Car. 2. in Maynard's Cafe.

6. If
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6. If a Man has Judgment to recover Debt or Damages, and the E>. 162. h.

Dciendant has Lands or Goods in feveral. Counties^ the Plaintiff may prav P'' ''' ^' ^'*

feveral Writs of Execution of all the Goods and of the Moiety of all to'b'^s"c
the Lands of the Defendant in every County, and not for Parcel of He'
this Debt &c. in one County, and tor Parcel of it in another C^ounty ;

may have

but if the Goods or Lands iu one of the Counties arc fufficient to pay ^" -E'egic

him, he Ihali be fatisfied with one Execution only. iSendl. fo nl loi
"^'^ ^''."'any

Trin, 4& 5 Ph. & Ma. Anon, m a Xota. he pleafe;

do. J. 2415. pi. 4. Ti-in. S Jac. B. R. in Cafe; of Goodyere v. Lice. Yelv. 179. S. C. & S. P.
admitted. biownl 107. S. C. & S. P. admitted. "

' *,

7. If a Man has Judgment in B. for 100/. he may immediately upon YcIv. 179.

his Prayer have an Elegit into ai many Ceiintles as i:^e pleafes ; but in this Goodyer v.

Cafe the Plaintiff taking an Elegit into the County of Lancailer, with l^^^^\f
^'

a Teitatum, that another had bten before direfted to the Sheriff of £ri-oi-*^f for

London, who had before returned a Nihil, and it appearing there had though ac.

been no fuch Return, it was held to be Error j Admitted per Curiam <^°''^'"gto

Cro. J. 246. Trin. 8 Jac. Goodier v. Ince. ' rl'%T-J ~ J ofthcPlain-... tiff in C. B.
he might have taken his Elegit immediately both info London and Lancafter, vet when he waives
the Benefit thereof, and grounded his Execution upon 3 Teftatum vvliich is faKe^ this makes Error in
the Execution. Brown!. 107. S. C, but I'ecras only a Tranflation of Yelv. 2 BrownL
aoS. S. C. argued, but no Refolution.

8. Debt was Irotight in Herefordpire, and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

A Writ of Execution was direiled to the Sheriff of Radnorjhire in Wales, "

and the whole Court clearly held it well, and that {o it may well be
into the CMinty Palatine of Durham. 2 Bulll. 156. iMich. 11 Jac. Bedo
V. Piper.

9. Thtjirjl- Scire Facias upon a Recognizance to have Execution ot/ght

to be in the County where it was acknowledged ^ But when it was faed there,

and the Party returned dead, it 7nay be filed againjt the Heir or lertenant

in any County where the Paity furmifes he has Land. Cro. C. 313.
pi. 4. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. Eyres v. Taunton.

10. Bail was taken by Commifjioners in the County of Tork. It was re-
folved that a Scire Facias brought in the County ofMiddiefex was well
brought, and that it lies againjl them cither in the County of Tork or Mid-
diefex. 2 Lutw. 1282. 1287. Mich. 10 W. 3. Redman v. Idle.

11. In C. B. if a Recognizance be taken at a Judge's Chamber it is a 5 Mod 42
Record immediately upon the firft Caption, and binds the Lands be- Chetley v.

'

fore it is filed at Weftminfter, and when it is filed then it is a Record Wood, S.C

in Court, and a Scire Facias or Debt lies upon it, either in Middiefex
accordingly.

•wherefiled, or in London where taken. 2 Salk. 564, pi. 4. Mich. 2 Ann
B. R. Shuttle V. Wood,

12. On a Recognizance taken in B. R. the Scire Facias mujl he brought
in Middiefex ; for the Recognizances there are not obligatory by the
Caption, tut by their being entered of Record in the Court ^ So it is of
Debt; But on a Recognizance in C. B. the Scire Facias may be laid in the
County where the Caption zvas, or in Middiefex where it is fled; lor it is

a Record by the Caption, and become immediately obligatory, and
therefore may be brought there; and it is alio filed at Weltminlter in
C. B. and there remains of Record. 2 Salk. 600. pi. 10. Mich. 2 Ann
B. R Shuttle V. Wood.

(Y) What



960 Execution.

(Y) What Things may be put In Execution.

ADyer-s Fatt i, » ©ijctifF upott fl It^tit of Crccution cannot feJI to tlje partp
is nor to be

J-^ fl Furnace am iCxed to the Franktenement j fOC It ftCUlS 11)10

Arr'chmen" UJOiilo bc UBafte, l)c tul)0 Ijan tijc lann bcins a lelTec s Dubitatuc»
it fixed ro Jp. 37 CIl?. 15. i)^?;' 'y- ^/f/'^O// rtWrt" Bifiicb.

the Walls

oF the Houle. Cro. E. ^74- Oay v. Bisbitch ^ Ow. 70, 7r. 57 Eliz. C. B. the S. C. accord-

jnjrlv. Faits, Copfer^, Tables and Partitions were fer up by a Soip-boiler for the Convenience

ot"lusTrad?, and who alfo paved the Backfide &c. and thefe were all taken in Execution by the

Sheriff on a Fieri Facias, and is was held good by Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 36S. Mich. 2 Ann. Poole's Cafe.

S C. cited by 2. Rent referved upon a Leafe for Term of Life may be taken in Exe-
Dodcridge cution by Elegit, ai.d the Plaintiff who recovered may diltrain tor the
J_ 5

S""*-
Rent, and ytt he has not the Reveriion, Br. Diltrefs, pi. 71. cites

''*
13 H. 4. Ficzh. Avowry 237.

3. Goods taken for Dijlrefs cannot be taken in Execution. Br. Pledges,

j)l. 28. cites 35 H 6. 25.

S. P. Br. A. * Eeajis kaftd fur lears cannot be taken in Execution for Debt of
Trefp'fs, Lelfee after Recovery agaiult Leliee. D 67. b. 28. Marg. cites 22 E.

P.'- ^'^'*-p
4. 10. Br. Execution 107. Not till after the Leafe is determined ;

'o"for the Per Doderidge J. 3 Bulft. 17. cites 35 H. 6. 25.

felf cannot take them during the Years, and yet they demurred & adjornatur. S. P. and yet

the Debtor has Property in Reverfion. Br. Property, pi. 35. cites S. G

5. Not of the Profits of Office of Filazer^ for Execution cannot be

of what he cannot grant and alfign over. D. 7. b. pi. 10. Trin.

28 H. 8.

6. A. is bound in a Statute to B. and fows the Land. B. extends the

Lands which are delivered to him in Execution. It was adjudged thic

the Conufee Jha/l have the Corn fown. And the fame Law in Cafe of a

Recognizance. 2 Le. 54. pi. 75. Trin. 29 Eiiz. C. B. Barden v.

VVithington.

7. A'Chain of Gold not anfwerable to the Quality of the Perfon that

has it on, though it be on his Body, ihall be taken in Execution j Arg.

Mo 214. pi. 354. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. in the Exchequer.

Le. 2J0. 8. A. long Ti.me before a Recovery had againft him by B. fo/d Goods

pi. ;o3- to C. but with this Provifo^ that A. fhould have Pofjefjion of them jor
Byne V.

yg^^j. 21y?)-j, which are not yet expired, and if A. then pay fuch a Sum of

s'c^s'd- Money the Sale lliould be void. A. having only a Specifick Property

judged the Goods are not liable to this Debt. Cro, E. 218. pi. $. HUl. 33 Eliz.

jftheDe. B. R. Bind v. Plain.

Goods by lawful Means, viz. by Bailment or otherwife, neither the Party himfelf nor the Sheriff

can come into the Houf. to feize them , Per three Jullices. Cro. E. jioy. pi. io. Mich. 44 8c 45 Eliz.

B R. in Cafe of Leyman v. Grey (ham.

9. I'erminRtghtoftheWifeasAdmimJiratrix is not extendable for

the Debt of the Husband, and if the Husband had himfelfthe Term
as Executor, it was not extendable lor his proper Debt. Cro, E. 292.

pi. 2. Hill. 35 Eliz B. R. Ridley v. Punter

10. Goods pawned prior to the Execution Ihall not be taken in Execu-

tion till the Money is paid for which they were pawned ; For the Pro-

perty is only in the Pawnee, and the Judgment Creditor has only the

Intereil
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Intereft in them. 3 13 u III. 17. Hill. 12 Jac. B, R.. in Cafe of Waller
V. Hanger.

11. Upon a Levari Fat. the Sheriffmay take ready Mofiey, 2 Show.
J 66. pi. 157. Mich. 33 Car. 2 B. R. The King v. Webb.

12. Goods in Excanior/^ tho' wrongtuU)-, being once feized and in I^ ^ Fieri

Cullcdy of Law, cannot be feized again by ,thei;in:e or any other She- ^^'^•^1.''^=

riff, and ii they are fold thereon fuch Bargain is void ; Per HoltCh.
J. im^nsNdi'a

Show. 174. Mich. 2 VV. & M. Backhurll v. Clinkard. Bona on Se-

curity given
him by Defendant, by this the Property of tlie Goods h not in the Sheriff, bnt may be taken upon
another Execution. 2 Vern. 258 pi. 221. Mich. 1691. Underwood v. Mordant.

13. Goods and Plate of the Wife ajftgried to Triipees before Marriage^ of"^^^^Chzn.

which the Husband was only to have the Ufe lor his Life, and alter to
f^^-

^'
the Wife, her Executors and Adminillratorsi but if the Husband fur- tionsira"'
vived her then he to have the abfolute Property. Per Cur. this is atheHouie-
Matter purely at Law, whether the Property is well veiled in the Truf- hold Goods

tees, or whether the Aliignment is Iraudulent as to Creditors, and that °^
"^l?^

1^^^"

having been tried at Law, there is no room for Equity to interpofe
; ^^'^^ [^^^l

for then we mult declare that to be no Fraud in Equity which was was no

Ibund fo at Law. 2 Vern. 238. pi. 221. Mich. liSpi. Underwood v. Schedule

Mordant. '? 'hofe Ar-
tides, and

'herefore defeftive, atid being taken in Execution on a Judgment after the Death of the Husband, t

Bill was filed in Equity to be relieved againft the Judgment, but was difmifTed with Cofts,

14. If the Bailiffs take another Maiis Goods in Execution, (the'

otherwife in Replevin) an A£tion of Trefpafs will lie ; Per Holt Ch.

J. Carch. 381. Trin. 8 W. 3. B, R. in Cafeof Hallet v. Byrt.

15. In Trefpafs lor taking Goods the Delendant jullifies by a Judg-
ment in Court Baron, and that the Goods were taken by a Levari^ and
delivered to him, being Plaintiff, in Execution. Demurrer, Judg-
ment pro Quer' ; lor that Goods fo taken cannot be delivered in Exe-
cution, but perhaps they might fell them, and fo raife the Money, or

have appraifed them. 12 Mod 494. Palch. 13 W. 3. Holm Vj

Hunter.

16. A. has a Judgment for a juft Debt againft B. and takes out a Fieri A- feized

Facias, and gets the Sheriff to ieize the Goods, but would not let him ^'^^""'^^

proceed tarther, but \tz the Goods feized remain m Ctijhdy of B. the De-°^^^^{^1^

fendant. C. who had alfo a Judgment againft B. for a juft Debt takes them to C;

out a Fieri Facias, and per Curiam he may feize the lame Goods, for the Son of

the former was a Jratiduient Execution, and the Sheriff might very well ^-
f^^l^^^

return Nulla Bona upon the firll Execution. 7 Mod. 37. Trin. i Ann. ^^l ludg-*
B. R. Rice v. Serjeant, ment a-

'

gainfl: B.

and theShcrifFlevied 241b. of thofe Goods in the PofiTeflion of B —C. brouojht Trover, but on
Evidence the Sale was proved fraudulent^ and B. was in Pcilcffion of them all along, and paid Taxes
for the Farm and Goods &c. and therefoie the Judge directed the Jury to find fir the Defendant;
but for want of proving a Copy of the Judgment as he ought, the jury for that Reifon only found
againft him;but by the Judge'safter Direction on a Bill by the Bailiff,and proving the Matter as above,

a perpetual Injunftion was granted againll the Judgment, andC. to pay Cofts. Chan. Prcc. 253. Mich.
1704. Kent V. Bridgman.

17. If there be an Execution againft Tenant for T~ears without Im-
peachment oj IVaJle^ tho' luch Tenant may cut down and fell, \ et the She-

riff cannot, becaule the Tenant in fuch Gale has only a bvre Power "with

m Interefi -^ Per Holt Ch. J. at Nih in Middlefex. 1 Salk. 36S. Mich.
2 Ann. Poole's Cafe.

18. But where the Tenant has an Intereji as well as a Power ^ as Te-
nant for Years has in Jianding Corn, in fuch Cafe the Sherijf may cut

7 I) down
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(ioian andf^ll; Per Holt Ch.
J. Mich. 2 Ann. ac Nifi Prius in Middlefex

I Salic. 368. Poole's Cafe.

19. Things y^r up by Lellee for Years for the Conveniency ot Trade
as Coppers i^'c. are leizable on a Fi. Fa but Hearths and Chmmey-Pieces
tocompleat the Hotife are not. 1 Salk. 368. Mich. 2 Ann. coram Holt Ch.

J. at Nifi Prius in Middlefex. Poole's Cafe.

20. 8 Ann. cap 14. J. i. No Goods upon any Tenements leafed Poall

be taken upon any Execution^ tinlefs the Party^ at whofe Suit the Execution
is fued out., /hall Icjore the Removal offuc'b Goods pay to the Landlord of
the Fremijfes, or his Deputy, all Money due for Rent for the Premijffes j

provided the Arrears do not amount to more than one Tears Rent and in

Cafe the Arrears (hall exceed one Tear 5 Renty then the Party at whofe Suit

&c. paying the /aid Landlord or his Batlijf one Tear's Rent., may proceed to

execute his Judgment., and the Sheriff is required to levy and pay to the

Plaintiffs as well the Money paidfor Rent as the Execution Money.

(Z) To what Time it fhall relate for Land.

/"V.j\.^0 !• TiF Juclgnient RJV r)ebt or Damage bC given in Bank upon Trial by
+ F01.S92. 1 tNiii Prius, tOc Plaintiff fljall Ijatie (Srccution of rtje lann
\>c:;r-^ UJljicij tlje Dcfcntiant had the Day of the Niii Prius, fottljis ann tfjc

i .as w« 2^,^, jj^ ^^.^j^^. .^^.j, .^^j gj^g 2^jjp jj^ jjj^ jj^j^^^ * j-)^
J ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^

broushta- 80. 'i7e* 3 5- Ul i8C»3-H-i3* t i8e»3. 38. t)»

^aitift the

. Heir upon the Oblit:;ation of the Anceftor, and the Defendant aliened the AfTets pending; the Writ, and

yet pleaded Riens per Dercen', aind this beinj; found againft him, a f^encral Judgment was given. Ibid,

\ Firz.h. Execution, pi. 5S. >.itcs S. C. as to an Aftion of Wafte tried at 'Nifi Prius.

* Fitzh. Ev- 2. So fjc fljiiU Ijaue ©tecution of tlje lanti tuljiclj Ijc ijati the Day
ecution, pi. of the inquett taken. * 21 (£. 3. 51. ft. 30 (£. 3- 3'3- aQjUDljCD. I5 €
s
q"" 3- €,tcattioit 64. 31 €. 3- ^j;caitian 66. t is e. 3- 38- jj»

Execution', pi. 5S. cites S. C as to an Aftion of Wafte tried at Nifi Prius.

Fitah Exe. 3. 1\\ Alfife, if after tlje aififC tal^Cn it 10 adjot^med for Difficulty*

cution, pi.
jjiiij jijjg}^ J

udgmenc 10 giycu foc ttjc ]i)iamtiff, Ijc fljall not ijauc €]C2'
68^cites

^x\XVSi\ tor Damages Of ttjC laiHl lUtjICij IjC IjflD tlJC Day of the Inqueit

taken. 21 (g. 3- 51- ti.

* Fitih. Ex. 4 Tjf a CQj-m recovers Debt or Damages by Trial by Inqueft in

TT'cite Bank, i)c mall tjaue execution of tljc LaitH \&\m i1)e Eeco^ctee

S.(J. Ijan tljC Day ot the Inqueil takClt. * i8 e* 3- 38. U* COUtta 19 € 2.

C;cecution 249.
* Fitzh. 5. 3f a S^an recovers Damages atTainft attotijec !)E fljsU HOt Ijalje

Execution, (EjccUttOn Of tlJC LaitH tCljiCf) IJC IjaO tljC Day of the Writ purchaied.

?.'• 'Vv * 29 €. 3. 27. 1 18 e. 3- 38. b. 30 c 3- 26. 31 €. 3- accccuti=

Tpitzh on 66. tiiougl) alerters tljat Ije ijaD tjcantcam Cljattcis anu tanuis

Execution, two Days betore the Inquell taken tO tOU {JIUI Of (gXCCUtiOU.

S. C. JnTrefpafs the Defendant recovered Damages, and prayed Elegit of the Land which

the Defendant had the Day oF the Writ, and could not have it, but of the Land which he hid the

Day of the Judgment. Br. Elegit, pi. 19. cites the Regiiter fol. 93.

Br. Elegit, 6. Nor Of tlje LanU tOljiClj ije IjatI when he firft came to anfwer if

pl 17. cites
If jjjgig in another Term than that in which the Judg;iienc was.

Br E^^- 42 aff* 17. abjiiOscD.

tion, pl S;.

cites S. C. See pl. 12, 15. the Notes there. _
7. Jit
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7. 3if a $pnn recovers a jManor IjC fijaU JJullC illi tljC Arrearages

incurred melhe between the Recovery and Execution. 48 (£> 3. p
J

' ~
-^ txeciin.,,.

10. U* in two Yc^rs
after Br.

Relation, pi. 5. cite.';4SE. ;. i^. per Hinimer, which was denied, for the Execution fliall not have

Relation. Br Arrearages, pi. 5. cues iJ. C. and Brook lays, fo it feems that Tenant fhall

have it till Execution.

8. 3if ait jnqucft be tal^cii bv Niii Prius in 'jam of Debt, anD
paintiff rccoijcrs, ano tijc iJefendmt, to pttiicnt tijc ]31atntiff of

f)tgi CcyCCUtlOn, the third Day after the Inqueit was returned had ali-

ened the Land, pct tljc l^latiitlff fljall uot ijatie Crccutton of tlje

lanU tuljicl) ije UaQ at tljc ©mc of tijc luqucft rettirncD* 14 € 3»

•72. nUiiiDpti*

9. Jif a a9an fUC^ e,rCCUttOn out of a Recognizance IjC fljaU ttOt

HOUl IjatlC ejCCCUtlCll Ot IjIfS lanti lUijiClj IjC ijaO the Day of the Re.
cognizance made. 29 (£ ^- 32. CUUa COlttCa i (S. 3. 12.

10. But ifupontljl^ tljC Sheriii leturns a Nihil tljCU (S.tCCUtiOJl

fljall l3c of tljc lann mijicD Ije Ijao tljc Day of tljc r^ecogniiancc

wane. 29 e. 3. 32. curia.
11. 3f a ^ail acknowledges a Recognizance MOtC a J\lXi(it OfSee fupra

•BanhOr Mlg'S TdCUCIJ out of tljc COUtt a.S at Serjeant's Inn out of(X) the Cafe

the Term, aUD aftCC it is entered upon the Roll of Record in tljC° ^ od
fame Coutt UJljcre ijc 10 3utin;c, tm Hjall bm tlje li^erfon aiiD

"

Lann of tljC COnuCOC from the Time ot the Conufance Of tljC iRCCOff=

iU5ancc, fjoc it 10 a Kccogni?ancc from tljis '€mK* rpobart's lacp.
^64. pet Curiam htmmx Maiia;id mnk/idd.

12. 3Jf a 99an recovers Debtor Damages Ije mat) fUC CCCCUtiOU * Br. E«-
.

Of anp lanU IWljiClj Ije Ijan at the Time of the Judgment. 30 C. 3- T^"'
24. * 42 aiT. 1 7- 28 air. 41- 6 c. 3- 1 3- auB not of tijc lano uiijicij ^c

'

"

ije Ijall the Dav of the firit U rit purchafed. Aftion a-

13- Jif a £0mx recoucrsi Debt or Damaged Ije fijall IjaSjc emu^g^i^ft ^^

tiOn of tlje LnuU UlljlClj IjC IjaU the firlt Dav of the Term in which he^°(^'«.'''
'"^"^

recovers
i fOC tljC CCtUl l^ bUt OUC Da? Ill tm* 4^30; 17. at-' covered u pi

jjUtlgetl* on Demurrer
upon the

Plea of the Defendant, and prayed Elegit of the Land which the Defendant had the Day he was
brought in to ani'wcr and could not have it, bnt the Day of the Plea pleaded, which was the fame
Term that Judf^ment was given, which is all one and the fame Day, and To in Effeft this is the

Day of the" Judpment. Br Elegit, pi. 17. cites 42 AfT. 17, But 41 E, 5. 11. it iscxprefTed

plainlv the Day ot thejudpment rc-ndercd. Ibid. • But per Knivet, if it had paffed by Verdidt
upon liTue, he fhall have Elegit of the Land which he had the Day of the Inqueff for it, and
Judgment rendered; quod nota. Ibid.. Br. Execution, pi. S7. cites S. C. accordingly. •

Ibid.pl. 16. cites 4zE. 3. 11. accordingly. Ibid. pi. 127. cites S. C. accordingly.

14. Jf a ^an tecoliergi Debt Ctccution map lie ftien

Ofauplanll niljlClj IjC Ijatlj purchafed after the |udgment. 30 (£ 3- 24,

15. If a ii5an reco\3er0 Debt ije map lue Crccution of anp Lann ^°
"! a Re-

tDljiCl) Ije IjaO at the Time of the Judgment, though he had aliened it £^'{'°"'.
'""''

betore the Execution. 30 <g. 3. 24. VVdloncOT-
16. So it map tie fueD of aup lann luljiclj Ijc Ijan by Purchafe af- tra. mo. ;6.

ter the Judgment, tljOUglj IjC IjaQ alicncn it DCfOrC tljC CWCUttOU^P'- ^iS.

33 C 3- 24.

17. yij/ife of Rent brought by a Prior, who recovired the Arrearages as ^"^ ^^^^^

well in the Ttvie of his PredeceJJor as 0) his own T'imc, and the Arrear-
p,3irft"^^,.gt

ages for a Term 'pending the AlJife^ viz. incurred ajter the Adjournment ofcovered the

Affile in Bank. Br. Arrearages, pi. 9. cites 29 Aff 59. Rent by

A ward, and

Ihe Arrears incurred after the Verdift
;
quod nota. Br. Arrearage.^, pi. 10. cires 51 E 3. 51.

SoinAffifcoi Land, the Plainliff recover'd, and becaufc the Land was worth aos. per Ann. and a

C^uarter
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Quarter was paflcd a^rer the AdjoiirniTcnt, it vas awarded that he recover the Rent of this Quarter
with his Danxifres. Ibid, cites ;i E. 5. 55.

In AflTifeof Rent the Plaintift' recovered and prayed Tui^ment of the Rent and Damsfjes, and of
Arrearaijes i'lcurred perdine -heWrit; Per Cur he fliallnot have it butonlyofthe Rent and Damages,
andofro Arrearnpes ; But inWiir of* Annuity the Plaintitf mav recover 1 he Annuity and Damage?, and
the A rrearat^es incurred pcndinp; the Writ ; but e contra in Affile. Brook fays Quxre diverlitatem.

Br. A rrearages, pi. 7. cites 57 H. (5. ;S. ,

Note, that in Scire Ficias upon a Recovery in Writ of Annuity, the Plaintiff cannot recover the
Arrear'ge.s and Damages incurred pending the Scire Facias, but pending the firft Writ; quod nota

per Judicium. Br. Arrearages, pi. 16. cites 9 H. 5. 7.

iS In Debt on a Bond the Defendant before the 'Trial conveyed his

Lands to another ike. but he himfelf took the Profits ; notwithltanding

this Conveyance a Moiety of his Lands are extendable. D. 295. a.

pi. 9. cites 22 Air. 44.
Br. War- jg. Note, per tot Cur. in a Q^ueftion &c. that if a Man makes a

Fc^jjmeiit "witb Warranty^ his other Lands f):aU not he bound •without

Judgment in any Aftion, and that it a Man recovers Debt, he fhaJl not
ha\e Execution of the Land of the Defendant, but fuch Land whicfi

he had at the Day ot the Judgment, and not or that which he fold

pending the \\ rit. Br. Execution, pi. 23. cites 2 H. 4. 14.

20. In Debt againlt the Heir, lor chat the Father had a Man in his
'

Cnffcdy in Lxctuucn, and fujf/ered h'.m to efcape, and died; Adjudged
that the Land -which the Father had at the Time of the Judgment, may be

extended by Elegit upon a Si;ire Facias brought ^^«;;;y? hnu as Tertcnant

ot Land liable to the Execution. Dyer 271. a. pi. 25. Hill. 10 Eliz,.

Anon.
^21. If a Man recovers Jnnuity againji a Vicar, and before Execution

the Vicaridge ts United to the Farfonage, yet the Plaintiff may have Exe-

tediik!' cution againli the Succeffor by y/j«c;/«^ cf the fpcctal Matter ^ Per Brian

Ch. J.
Br. Variance, pi. 102. cites 20 E. 4. 6.

rantia Carte

8. cites

£:<!•

And fuch

ixccutior

was admit-

S. P. Rr. 22. If a Man recovers Annuity again]} Bailiffs and Cojnmonalty, and
Excclition, Ipcjore Execution the Corporation is altered tcMayor and Commonalty, \ et he
pi. 125. cites

j^.|.j^. j^^^j. Execution againft the New Corporation by flitwing the fpe-
' ciai Matter. Br. Variance, pi. 102. cites 20 E. 4. 6. per Brian Ch. J.

Mo 2T. p'. 23. It a Man brings a Praripe, and the Tenant aliens Pendente lite^

>)i. Hill- 2 yet the Recovery is good agamji him, and fliall alfo bind evtry one under
Eli7.S. P.

fr,ij„
-^
Per Anderfon, and agreed by Periam. Gouldsb. 105. in pi. 9.

an'd Wefton, Mich. 3° & 31 EH^- obiter.

For the
, , ^.

Tedant continues Tenant to the Aftion.

24. Debt was brought againji the Heir, "ivho pleaded Riens per Defcent

the Day of the Writ. It was found, that before the Writ brought he had

aliened the jijfets hy Covin to defraud this Debt; And Judgment Avas

given for the Plaintiff, and that this is well found lor him upon Office

of A ffets per Defcent. D. 149. a. Marg. pi. 80. cites Trin. 33 Eliz,.

B. R. Roufe V. B.

Cro. E. 2i<5. 25. Debt againft Executor or Adminijlrator ; Recovery is had by
pi. 12 s C. Verdi£l, and on this Judgment given, and Fi. Fa. De bonis Inteftati',

the Plain- q^ which Devafiavit returned, and Elegit ilFues De Terris propriis of

sfe 'iterant
^^^ Adminiltrator which he hadtheDayofthefirJi Judgment. Mo.

ed'^m de 299- pf 446. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. Mead v. Cheyny.
Bonis Exe-

j-m^ris 2 Le. 188. pi. 235. S. C a Precedent was mewn to the Court of inElix. and there-

upon the Elegit was granted. But as to its being ot the Lands which the Executor had the

Day of the firft Judgment is not mention'd in either of the faid Books.

26. Land
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26. Land whereiit the B:ul was feiied ac the Time ot" eiuring into And a Re-

it Jhall be liable alter Judgment, though aliened before ; Per Clench j"'? ''y'.'^^

J. Cro. E. 580. Mich. 39 iic^o Eliz. B. R. Hoe v. Marlhall. theAft'o^i

to the Biil

of all Aftions Duties and Demands before any Ju1f;m;nt given, and after upon Default of the Dc
fendant Scire Faci.^s illuss aj;:)inft the Hail, adjudrjed thar this Releafe fliall not bar the Plaintiffs,

bccaufe the Judgment was a mecr Pofhbility, and therefore cannot he releafed. lo Rep. 4S. ciies

5 Rep. 70, 71. Hoe's Ca!e See tit. Release (U) pi. 33. S.C. aad the Notes.

27. Upon a Judgment in Dibt^ the Plaintiff fliall not have Exccntiou

but only on that Land which the D:f,eiidant had at the I'ime of the Judg-
ment, lor that the Attion was broughc in relpecl of the Perfon, and noc

in relpeft of the Land. Co. Lict. 102. a. ad linem.

28. But if an Action of Debt be brought againji the Heir, and he

aliens hanging the U rit, yet lliall the Land which he had at the Time
of the original Purchafe be charged, for th.it the Atlion was broughc

againlt the Heir in rejpe£l oi the Land. Co. Lit:. 102. a. b.

29. If a A/an is Noiifuit, the Land only which he had at the Tim6
of the Amercement ajjeffed /hall be charged, and not that which he had
at the finding the Pledges ; For the Amercement is not in refpecl of the

Land, but ot his wantol Profecucion, which was a Default in his Perfon.

Co. Litt. 102. b.

30. But the IJfices of a Juror (}jall be levied upon the Feofiee although

they were not loji bejore the Feoffment, becaufe he was returned and
fworn in refpectof the Land. Co. Lict. 102. b.

31. If the Landhtjirji executed upon a Statute, and afterwards an
Elegit upon a Judgment ohva^yntA before the Acknowledging of the Statute

comes alfo to the Sheriff, the Muiety oj the Land extended Jhall be delivered

to the Plaintiff upon the Judgment. Brownl. 38. Freeman's Cafe.

32. zf) Car. 2. Cap. 3. S. 14. Every Judge or Officer of the Courts ^? This Sta-

Wejiminjier who jhall Jign Judgments, jhall fet down the Day of the Month, !"'^* ^^^'

mentsand the Tear he jigns them, upon the Paper Record i:3c. which he (hall t °j
'

fojign, which Day oj the Alouth ^c. /hall be entered upon the Margin o/'fhall bind"

the Roll oJ the Record oJ the jaid Judgment i And they jhall be accounted Lands but

Judgments only from the I'ime ojjuch ftgning againji Ptirchafers bonajide, °"'y
f""""?

andjor valuable Conftdcration.
rcLtes^only

33. S. 18. The Day oj the Month and Tear of the Enrolment of i?e- to Purcha-

cognizances, pall be written in the Margin oj the Roll, and Lands tn thenars; fothat

Hands of Purchafers for valuable ConJ'lderation jhall not be bound but from ^f}*^
Credi-

ike Tme oj juch inrohnents. a'uwTsT
the Com-

reoo Law; Per Ld. Chancellor Talbot. 9 Wms's. Ren. 598. pi. iii. ^iich. 1755. Robinfon v.

Tonge & al.' So that as between Creditors a Judgmeni: entred in the Vacation relates to the
firft Day of the preceding Term. Ibid. Marg.

34 \( Judgment be fighed in Hillary Term, and in the fubfequent Va-
cation the Delendant fells Land, and before the Fllbins of Ealter Term
the Plaintiff enters Judgment, it lliall affeft the Lands in the Hands of
the Purchafor, and it one enters Judgment fo in Vacation, when indeed
the Party was dead, if he was living in the precedent Term the Judg-
ment is good by Kelation, 6 Mod. 191. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R.. Hodges
V. Templet.

35. Judgment againfi an Heir on Affets conjefjed fhall have relation to,

and bind trom, the filing the original Writ or Biil, and ihall be ^xz-
itrrtA to 2. general Judgment againlt the Heir tho' obtained prior, and
the' the Original whereon &c. was filed prior, and luch gencnd Judg-
ment will not relate to the Original, but binds only in commi)n Gales
from the Time of the Judgment given ; Per Holt Ch. J. Ciiith. 245.
Trin. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Gree v. Oliver.

7E 36. If
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ci,6. l( Plaifitif be ali\ eon the Continuance-Day, Judgment maybe
given tho' he be dea^ afterwards ; If he dies before the/r/? Day of the

1'erm^ the Court cannot take Notice of it without it he pleaded zs Puis

Darreigne ( ontinuance, and if he were alive the firlt Day of Term

Judgment n.alJ relate to that. 6 Mod. 225. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in

Cafe of Fox V. Tilly.

I^L^s^ (A. a) To what Time it fhall relate for Chatties.

What Goods fhall be put in Execution.

But he I. 1 if an Executor fells ailW ©0050 tO miOtljCt pending an Aflioti

fliaii be I againit him niiD Uefoce JiuDgmeiit, tljofc (i)mm fljall not be

Spio- ta^is" i» ercctitton, for tljei?mu iaiufuilj? uougijt* 9 ip. 6. 5 7. b. Curia;

It fec'nis there that a Sale after Judgment is not good, and if an Elongata funt be returned the Plaintiff

fhall have Execution De Bonis Propriis. Br. Executors, pi. 14. cites S.C. Ficih. Executors,

1. 7. cites S. C.

By the Com- 2. 3if a Man after Judgment, anU bCfOte (gteCUtlOn tal^Clt out,
mon Law fgHg j-^s Chatties by Fraud to avoid Lxecutiou, tljOfC ©0000 at tiJC COllV

r" d"bv won La\u coulD not be put in ^.tccutiou. 3 e£* 3- Itnicce mm\y
Fraud was OCeCUtlOU lo8.

only by him who had a former Ri^ht, Title, Intereft, Debt or Demand. 5 Rep. 8;. a. cites it as

adjudged Trin. 57 Elii. C. B. in Lafeot Upton v. Baflet.

Mo. 875. pi. 3 :jf a s^an reco^er0 asaintt % %. anli fue0 €i:cc«tion bpA
1216. Co- jj jfacta0, tbC Ct)attIC0 which J. S. had at the Time ol the Exec ution

Brandwn awarded avc iiatiic totljc Cjcccutlon. l)\\\. n :ja. 05. aojuDscQ b}?

S.C &s'p. ^nmtttance bCtUlCCa Cammtn and Brandltit.

held clearly.

. Brownl. 5S, 59. S. C. held by all the Judg«.

Le ,44 4- As if aftci- t!je Cj.*eeution atuattJeti atramf! % %—]. s.dies,

145.pl. 200. wttljc ©Ijcnffma^ aftct e,tecutetlje i©tit upon tljc Goods in the
Trin. ?i Hands ol his Executors Ct SOniiniffratOtg;, mafUUlCl) liSJ t\]Z ©OOUsS

i^'rkff of lucte bounn bj? tljc aiuatn of execution 16 1). 7. 6. b. pec "Bttan

Park V. in Cjcecution upon statute staple*

held 'accordinglv, and S. C. cited per Curiam. . Mod. Rep. I S3, pi. 20. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B.

Farrer v. Brooks, S. P. held accordingly.

Le.144.pl. 5. So if a ^ait recovers againft J. S. as Executor of W. S. OftljC
200. S.C.

(^00513 of tije iDeCeafen if Ije ijag $C. and if not, De Bonis Propriis, and
""^^

Mo lues Execution accorciingly by Fieri Facias, aUD aftet btfOtC <BmiV
552. pi. 475.ticn niaDe bp tljc^ijcnrt J.s. dies, if tlje S)ijenfrooes not fluD anp
isioffe V. ©ocBs of m* ^. tljc firlt Ceflator, {je map zxtzntt t!jc ilBrit upon
Packe, S. C.

jjjg ptopec (©0000 of% %, UlJjtCt) ije had at tne Time ot the Executi^a

Cro'^f'''ibi
awarded, tijUUtJij t|)CP atE nOlU m the Hands of his Executor Cr 30=

pi. ik s. c. niimftrator, without lumt^ a scire Facias, uiafrtiucf) a0 tljeu ttiece

held accord. jjounD bj) ttjc aiBafiJ of tijc etecutton. f^iclj. 31^32 (£l!?, '15. IR.

jpsly-.-— but aouDijeo iOiU. 32 Cli5» becojcen P^r/fej piaintlft, and Moffi

?Mod. 225. '^"'^ ^^''^^•^ £)cfentiant0.

per Cur.

Hill. 10 Geo,

<s.2f
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6. 3!f an Elegit be erroneous, t!pOn Ujljltf) nil Alias Elegit ig'grantet!,

all tljE (SOO50 lEljldjije hud at the Time ot the Execution granted nce
liable* 'B. R. Himphnes (Cafe, citcD
Dill, iifac*

7. If a Man recovers Damages, and the Defendant aliens his Goods
ly Fraud, the other may take IJfne tipcu tt, and it it be tbund the other
ftall have Execution ot the Goods aliened by Fraud

j Quod Nota per
£elk. quod non negatur. Br. Execution, pi. 17, cites 43 E. 3. 2.

8. It one recovera in Debt he fliall not have Execution but of thofeBntpep
Goods which the Defendant had at the Day of the Execution made ; Quod ^^''^- '^

^

Nota. Er. Execution, pi £3. cites 2 H. 4. 14. demncd
^°""

Debt, or
bound in a Statute, the Goods which he had at the Day of the Judgment, or acknowledging of the
Recognizance, fhall he bound to the Execution in whofefoever Hands they comei Quod non nega-
tur. ibid. pi. 116. cites 7H(5.i. °

9. Ca. Sa. awarded and an Extent, and between the Date of the Writ,
and before the Sheriff took the Inquilition, Defendant fells the Goods i

Per two Jullices the Sheriff may extend the Goods fo fold, (for it is

the Aft of the Party) and the Goods he had at the Time of the Writ
awarded. Mo. 21. pi. 72. Hill. 2 Eliz. Anon.

10. On Recovery in Debt, the Plaintiff had Execution, and the De- SP. held

fendunt after the Tefte of the Fi. Fa. and before the Sheriff had executed /?, !!'-''^°"'^'<^g'ys

fold the Goods bona fide, and delivered them to the Buyers. Adjudged ^"^
''V'^r

that the Sheriff might take them in Execution in the Hands of the Buy- Execution
ers, becaufe when fuch Execution is made, it fhall have Relation to the Goods

the Telle of the Writ, i Leon. 304. pi. 423. Mich. 22 YX\z. C. B. IJ^^""^
bound,

Wangibrd v. Sexton. ^°
^>l^

fhey
" may be ta-

cut'ion into whofe Hands foever theyccme; And Walmfley faid, fo it was ruled in a Cafe at Hert-
ford Term, wherein he was ot Counfel Cro. E 174 pi. 4. Hill. ;2 Eliz B. R. Anon. . Pg^
Curiam, no Gift or Deed of the faid Goods the Day of the Date of the Writ or afterwards can
flop the Execution ; Wherefore they refolved the Jury accordingly, without inquiring of the Fraud
and they found for the Plaintiti. Cro. E. 440. pi. i. Mich. 37 &5S Eliz. C. B. Boucher v. Wife*
roan.

11. If a Judgment in Debt be given againfl LefTee for Years, and af-

terwards he fells the Term, and atter the Year the Plaintiff' brings a Sci.

Fa. and has Execution, the Term is not liable to the Execution if ic

was afTigned Bona Fide. Godb. 161. pi. 226. Pafch. 6 Jac. C. B. Wil-
fon V. VVormall.

12. And if LefTee for Years alligns over his Term by Fraud to de-
feat Creditors, and the AfligneeaiFigns it over to another Bona Fide, ic

is not liable in the Hands of the fecond Affignee to Execution ^ Per
Coke Ch. J. Ibid, in S. C.

13. The Sale of Chattels honajide after Judgment, but not after Exicu-
*io» rttt'^r^^^, is Good ; Per Curiam. 8 Rep. 171. a. Pafch. 8 Jac. in

Sir Gerard Fleetwood's Cafe cites 2 H. 4. 14. 9 H. 6. 58. 11 H. 4. 7.

14. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 16. No Writ of Execution fhall bind the Pro- The Statute

perty of Goods but from the lime of its Delivery to the Sheriff or Co/W/fr, "^ frauds

who upon receipt thereof (without Fee) fhall endorfe on the Back thereof the ^^F")^''^^^
Day of the Month or I'ear when they received it. Pi^operty

of Goods
taken m Execution from the Delivery of the IFrit to the Sheriff with refpeft to Purchafors ovh. But in
i-efpeift of Executors where the Party after the Tefte and hejore Execution it binds the Property from
the T'e/c. PerCh J. and Dobben, obiter. Comb 14,-. Mich. I W. & M. in B. R. Anon
The Fieri Fjcias bore Tefte b;fore the Party's Death, but the Deli-jcry aKii Iniiorfement imj after.

The Court held the Ej;ecurion good at Common Law, and rather inclined th.it it was good fince the
Statute, and that it was made for the Benefit of Strangers, who might have a Title to the Goods be-
tween the Tefte and the Time of Delivery to tiie Sheriff, bat as to the Party himfelf the Goods
were bound from the Tefte ever fince the Statute. Bu: ic was ordered to'be further looken to
a Vent. iiS. Mich, z W. 6: M. in C. B. Anon.

^

Ji. The
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a Show. 15. The Statute ot Frauds and Perjuries intended only to remedy an
485.pl. Inconvenience of/t///;/^ G'c;tY/ alter the Telle of the VVriCi ^o thac the
449 ^^^l Writ binds now only from the Delivery quoad a Parcbafor, but the

by!^S. C.
° Statute was not made tor the Benefit of the Party or his Executors,

he'd accord- fo that quoad them it binds from the Tefte, and there is no Fraud ia
irgly.— the Cafe. Comb. 33. Mich. 2 Jac, 2. B. R. Horton v. Ruesby.

pi. 4- Hout^hton V. B ufhby S. C. held accordingly. This Claufe is to be under (lood of the

Goods of a Purchttfor, fvrchafed by him before delivery of the JVr'tt ; blit as to the Party, it fhall bind as

before from the Tcfte as It was before the Statux. Per Cur. izMod. 5. Pafch. ; VV. & M. Dr.

Needham*s Cafe.

—

'

S. C, cited Skinn. 258.. S. C. cited 8 Mod. 225.

S. P But if 16: U a Writ of Execution he delivered to the Sheriff ^gai/!/} J. and
ajter Seijure j becomes a Ba/jtriipt bejcre tt is executed, the Execution is Juperfeded,

BanhZp ^"^ confequently the Property of the Goods is not abfolutely bound
the Adt oV by the Delivery ol the Writ to the Sheriffi But the Telle of the >V'ric.

Bankruprc-y binds againll all SaKs and Afts of the Party himfelt j Per Holt Ch. J
cannot afteft

^^j^ Raym. Rep. 252. Mich. 9 W. 3.
the Goods
levied in Execution as aforefaid ; Ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Guild-hall. Hill, lo W. 3. in Cafe of

Cole V. Davis Sc ai* Airignees of Miul, a Bankrupt.

Cro E. 181. 17. Tieri Facias upon a Judgment Defendant dies hefcre Execution^
Pjrkesv.

^y^^ \\ ut may be executed upon the Intel^ate's Goods, and W^indham

i^slik~72o. ^^'^5 '^^^ Property of the Goods is fo bound by the T'efte of the Urit

Smallccmb as that a Sale made of them bona fide lljall be avoided, to which the

V. Bucking- Court agreed, i Mod. ib8. Farrer v. Brooks, Adminiftrator of

r"^
Brookes.

to a Stranger it has not that Operation, 6 Mod. 292. Arg. cites Mich. 9 W. 3. Smallcomb. v. Crofs.

S. C. ad- 18. STlt'o execUtions^one delivered before the other on the fame Day, but
judged. I ^^g i^ji ^^n^d rj^as deliver''d firfi . The Sheriff ougnt to execute that which

^>!'^B^He was firlt"delivered to him; But if he executes the lilt the Execution is

vho brought good ; But the Other Party has his Remedy againft the Sheriff; But
the firft

^
as to the Party himlelf his Goods are bound by the Tefte. Adjudged.

Fieri Facias Carth 419. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Snuillcomb v. Buckingham.

ri{f thlt le ivas not in Hafte, fo took cut no Warrant, nor left any Fee, and this inclined the Opinion

ofthe Court more ftroni;ly i-gainft him I Salk 520. Carth 420. 5 Mod. 577. reports that this

was mention'd Per Ho't Ch [ and that Holt faid, that if the feccndFieriFacias had been delivered a Fort-

nirlt after Vet if it he f.rfl executed it fhill be good, and the other has only his Remedy agaiiirt the

Sheriff
' - The Court thought that no Wrong was done in this Cafe, bccaufe he that liad the

fi^ftVsjr'n never d'pred any lFarratit,i'M^'«39. fU\n\'^ dd\gncdon\y ai a Screen lo proteck the Part/

from the fecond Scire Faciis, and Judgment accordingly. 12 Mod. 126. S. G. Ld. Raym.

Rep 2ST Smallcomb V. Cro''s and Buckingham. S C. held acco.dmgly, and th^t in this Cafe no

Aftion lies againft the Sheriff, becaufe he who delivered his Writ firff, would not take a Warrant

from the Sherift to levy the Goods ; fo that it feems he had a Defign only to keep that Execution in

his Pocket to protea the Defendants Goods by Fraud. And Judgment for the Plaintiff by the whole

Court.

PerHnlt 19. If Judgment be entted in Vacation, and VVrit taken out agatnll

thisSt.itute
ti^g Party's Good i^j o/^^f^t !?£»•//; before, yet the Writ Ihall levy the

r ^^'''q^i Money of his Goods in the Hands of his Executors. Per Holt. 7 Mod.

SVur ''
95. Mich. I Ann. B. R. Oades v. Woodward.

in regard to Lands, bur mikes no Alterations as to Goods, but binds them only from the Delivery of

a Wru to the Sherift. Ibid.

20. An Execution was taken out againft the 7'eftator in his Lfe-time,

and executed afttr his Deceafe, the If'rit was returnable Ofttab. Martini,

and executed on the i6th L)ay of November, which was two Days before

the Return was out ; The Execution being fued cut belore the Telta-

tor's Death may be executed afterwards without a Scire Facias, as was

refolved in Dr. Needham's Cafe i and it may be executed at any Time

before the Return of the VV^ric, nay, on the very Day that it is return-

ablcj,
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able, and good ; and if ic is execnted in the Vacation, it Ihall reler to

the antecedent Term, and To ic ihall if it is executed in Term Time;
Per Cur. 8 Mod. 225. Hill, 10 Geo. Anon. And fays fo is Cro. E.
181. Parker V. Mofs.

(B. a) At what Time Goods lliall be put in

Execution.

I. T j7 by Cuilom of x Vill fl Q^aU map attach tljC ©COUSS Of W
X DCbtOC, anQ tfjat tijOlC Goods iLall be put in Execution tf tJ)C

S>uit paffcs for Ijiui, auD jjc attaches tljc <J5ootifj accottunglp, j?ct

belore the Trial of the Action if another, has an Execution againlt the

fame Man thofe Goods Ihall be taken HI CrECUtlOlt ; jfOC IjC fljall

\}m nil tl.c l^ropEftj) MMi\) tfje 0iinicr IjaG, 1;b. to IjaUe tlje

<i9coli0 if tijc ®iiit palitss aiTainfi tijci.S'{aintift,ottl)c £)tiErplii0 ifanp
be, (nnlJ it fccmis ttjat tijcrc ijc map take tijcui prcfcntlp if ijc uiill pap
tlje Defct it it be tccoDcrco, for rSje Ipattp Ijimielf mutljt pap it ann
tiifcOacsE tIjc ^Soonss)* 93iclj, h 3ac. in tlje etac Ctjamber, l^ec
^obctt anu (ITanfielQ, aiiD aOjiiDgeti bctiueen and Darfon,
and Ironmcii^a DefenUant0.

2. Jf tljC'SIjEtlff upon a jfiCti JfaCiaSagainft J.S. feifes certainVVood G-o. J- 7?-

OflUljldj I. ?8).Uia0 pOflCflCD, ant! tlje sheriff' pavs Parcel of the Money P'-.^- S.G.

recovered, ailQUCCS llOt return his Writ, niltl aftCt t!)C®)fjCtiff is remov'd
m'^ ^,.

anti anOtjjCt €)i)enff CijOfC, antl alter the Writ of Dilcnarge tO fjUtl pi 104/.'

UltCtteD auD delivered he fells the faid W ood, tijtg 10 3 laUlflU g^alC, Adyn v.

becaiife Lip t!3c ^letftirc, tljotujl) tJje l©rit be not tctiitncD, Ijc \% ^j'^: \ ^•

cljatgeabfe to tbe mxtv, Cr. 3 5a» 05. M. biTiceen yijre and Men, 'S'JX saie

tlje UJbicl) ^iittattir Ji). ^\€.\. Eot, 308. aojuDijcD. t 34 !> 6. was good,

36. aDjiititTcn ; jfOL- tiicrc a Diaringa0 iffiieri to tljc nctu @)ijcriffbecaufethe

to nilftaiii t!je oiu Stjcriff to crpofc to ^ale, luljiclj Ootlj not rjilje 'TJ:^^^
Ijiiu nnp aiitljorin) t^ Ss.% but * compel? fjim to tio iuljat be misljt <>v-^
befotc no bp tlje Laui* sheriff^

chargeable
with the Value, Yclv. 44. S C. acljudg'd contra, that the ancient Sheriff cannot Tell the Goods, but
it is not uatcd there that the ancient Sheriff had paid any Part ot the Money recovered. — 2 Saund. 47.
citesS. C. asadjudg'd in Mo 757. Cro. J. 75. Dalt. Off Vic. cap. 2. fol. 19. contrary to the Rep. of
Yelv. 44. and fays that the Roll of this Cafe is in Pafch. 44 Eliz. Rot. 518.— S. C. cited 2 Saund. 545.
and Hale Ch. J. faid that the Roll of it is in Pafch. 44 Eliz. 618 Mod. 51. cites S. C
S.C. cited by "Gould J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1075 . S. C. cited Vent. 519, 520. but adds, (Sed
Jvlota the Court faid that if the old Sheriff had returned that the Goods had remain'd in his Hands
"Pro DefeBu emptorum, a Difirtngas fhould have gone to have had them delivered to the new Sheriff,

and then a I'eYtditiom Exponas fhould have f^one to the new Sheriff. See Yelv. 44). 1 Salk. 522.
pi. 10. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. Clerk v. Withers; refolvcd that the old Sheritf has not only Autho-
rity, but is bound and compellable to proceed in the Execution ; For the fame Perfon that begins an
Execution fhall end it, and a Diftripgas nuper Vicecomitem lies; of thefe there are two Sorts, one is

to diftrain the old Sheriff to fell and bring in the Money, and the other is to fell and deliver the
Money to the new Sherirt to bring into Court ; which plainly fhcws his Authority continues by Vir-
tue ot the firff Writ. 6 Mod. 200. S.C. held accordingly. 11 Mod. 155. S C. If one
Sheriff levies, the fucceed.ng Sheriff fhall not go on with it, but the old Sheriff"; For after Goods are
once levied a .'uperfedeas cannot flop the Completion of the Execution which a Writ of Error only-

can do. 11 Mod. ;5. pf 6. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R Clerk v. Wirhers..^ —Bernard. Rep. in B. R. Si.

Mich. 2 Geo 2. Wilcox v. Pokirghorn accordingly, and fays that this Point was fettled in the Cafe
of Clerk v. Withers.

t Br. Execution, pi. 11. cites S. C.

3. EutifupontljeifiCti ifaCiag tt)e ^!)etiff returns that he had 4 Le. 20.

felied the Goods, bUt Non invenit empcores, atlO afCCL' IjC 10 removed P'-. ^^

m'^ a neU3 ^IjCaff maSe, the old Sherilf cannot fell them alter,
Eiifcou'ie'a

7 F tljOUfJlj
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Cafe s p. tl)outrl) a Diftrinsasi llTiieG to tlje ncU) g^icriff to niafec tljc oln ^|)c--
held accord.

^,{ffp Q,jj fjjj.„^^ j^j^j ,f Jjj; {j^JJ^ fjjf j^i upoj, {Ijjg (IjC ^'fllC IS ItOt gOOD,

leems'tobe tOt tljC new Sheriff oughc to lell them, p., 32 CU 05, E. !?« tUJO

S. C. ^UftlCCSl bCtlUCCn I>o^ ««^ Comuy.

Per Holt 4. jf upon a ificri lactam tlje %\}mS fcifcs ©ootJ0, but before
Ch]. Mich. Sale a Supcrkdeas comes tO t)tm, if tlje S-ljCtlff aftCf lells tljC (SOOOlS

IherTffmar without a Wric of Venditioni exponas It IS bOin. }? 8 Cat, aO=

fell notwiih- )llDgcri pet Cut. betlaeCU ^^^r/;;;^ a;id King.

ftanding.

6 Mod 29;. cites D. 99. though 2 Roll Abr. 491. be contra.--—See tit. Superfedeas (D) pi. 5. and

the Notes there.

Brownl 53. 5 3!f a CPan leafes forYears mitltino; Eent the Reverfion may be tX'
cites s.c. tciiDcD upon an Clcrjtt trntino; tije leafe, aim tt)e tenant bp

€lcn;it a)all ijauc a ^oietp of tlje Rent, ipiiu lo 3a. 03. tefolDeD

l?Ct ^\\U %)VC Ihanas CambeU's Cafe.

6. By 13 £, I. 45. Execution may be within aYear after the Judgment.

7. It a Man leafs his Chatties tor Year?, as Oxen &c. and alter is

condemn'd in lol. and Fieri Facias comes, Execution /&«// fiotbethere-

0/ made during the Tears. Br. Chattels, pi. 14. cites 22 E. 4. 29.
^oy 51- ' 8 A Fieri Facias was delivered to the Unuer-Sherift" 9 i\'buf»/Z?«r,
Burchier v.

^^ Eliz. and the fame Day he made Execution j on the fame Day a Writ

S C. but' ?/ Difcharge "juas delivered to him dated the 6th November. But becaufe

S. P. does he did not prove that he had Notice of the \\ rit of Difcharge before
no; appear, jhe Execution ferved, the Court held clearly thai he was yet Sheriff,

Z ^^'^^ and chargeable to the Plaintilt's Afition, he not having returned the

ib^made"" W rit nor paid the Money levied to the Plaintiff. Cro, E. 440. pi. i.

is good; Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C. B. Boucher v. VV'ifeman.
For it was
as^reed by all the Juftic?s that what Afts he does as Sheriff are 1 iwful at all Times be'"ore his Dif-
ch.irge received or perleCt Nutice of the new Sherift. Mo. iS6.pl. 5;5.^flch. iO Eliz. in Seint-

john's Cale.

9. Execution was taken out by Fieri Facias in 'trinity Term on a
II arrant Cf Jttorney to confefs a Judgment.^ but was not ferved till after

the Defendant's Death, which was in the Vacation ; and the Court held
this not irregular, but that it may be {o ferved, the Goods bemg
bound by the Telte of the Writ. 2 Keb. 257. pi. i. Mich. 19 Car. 2.

B. R. Drinkwater V. Knight.
a Show. 4S5. 10. Execution may be executed after the Death of the Party ; for the
P "^"^^ Executor being privy is bound as well as the Tefiator. Comb. 3^.

V Hugby, Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Horton v. Ruesby.
S. C held

accordingly
; For the Statute of Frauds was intended only for the Benefic of Purchafors and Stran-

gers, and noi of the Party or his Executors.

II. On a Demurrer it appearing on the Pleading that an Execution
was levied befre the Judgment Jigned, though alter the firft D.iy ut the

Term to which the Judgment related, and alter the Telte of the

Fieri Facias, yet held naught. 2 Show. 494. pi. 460. Mich. 2 Jac. 2.

B. B. Stamp v. Kinfey.
* See 12. F.-&tcuuon filed after the Tear * [without a Scii e Facias] is not

'^

^'"^"'f,'^'*
void but voidable by Urit of Error, but till it be reverfed it is a

^^^^-
• good Jultilicition. 3 Le^. 404. Mich. 6 ^V^ & M. in C. B. Patrick

V. johiilon.

See 6 Mod. '3- Execution may be taken out on a Judgment before Entry, if it be

184. where the fame Term, otherwife not. Cumb. 462. Mich, 9 W. 3. B. K.
it was t.iken

out three Terms after Conteflion without Entry, and Goods levied & Nulla Bona returned to a fccond
Fi. Fa. by another Plaintiff. Herring v. Crocker.

14. A
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14. A Writ returnable on a Return-Day, which is a. Sn/ii^ay^ can- 2 Saik. 62C.

not be executed on the xMonday, though the Return be kept the Men-
^'^i^g^'^^ji^

day. 6 Mud. 148, 159. Paich, 3 Ann. B R, Harvey v* Broad. dingly.

15. After fFr/r 0/ AVror brought, it' the Record be not certifcd at tile

Return ot it, upon Certificate thereof from the Officer ot the Court

in w hich the Writ of Error is returnable, the other may have a ?Kn'#

Tie h.xtciittcne Judicii of Courfe, and the Party cannot hinder a new
W rit of Error ; Per Cur. 6 Mod. 221, Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.

i6» li Ccfltt Execiitio were for a Year after the Judgment, yet the

Plaintirt" within the next Year may take Execution without a Scire Fa-

cias* 6 Mod. 2&'8. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Booth v. Booth.

1 7. Execution may be executed at any Tnm before the Return of the Writ,

nay on the very Day on which it is returnable and good ; And if it is

executed in the Vacation it iLall relate to the antecedent Term, and fo

it Ihall if it is executed in 'Term-time. 8 Mod. 225. Hill. 10 Geo.

Anon, and cites Cro. E. 181. Parker v, Mofle.

(B. a 2) Where one Ihall be in Execution with-

out Frayer.

1. 1 "I
PON the Reddidit fe the Bail are difcharged, even upon the i Salk. 2-72.

\J^ Reddidit fe betore n judge ; but the Principal thereupon is not ?''•,.
j

in Execution till the Plaintiff has made his EkSton to have him in Ex-
^"""^ '"^ ^'

ecution, and upon luch Election there is a Committitur entered in the

Book in the Oiiice, and the Entry mtifl mention it to be at the Requefl of
theP/aintilf^a.nd all this is fuppofed to be in Court, and Committitur is

filed with Mr. Brumfieldi Ptr Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 583. Mich.

13 W. 3. Watfon V. Sutton.

(C. a) In what Place it may be executed.

I- T Jf Land and Damages ate recovered in Ancient Demefne, the Fitz.h. Dif-

1 Damagcis cannot be le^ieo uponlano Deio oftheS^anat'-^^'"'' p'-'^-

UM) IS Frank-lee
; fot tW IS OUt Of tljC 3Ui;i0Dl(tIOn« 7 p, 4. 29. 's"s.'c-il

recovers Land and Damages in Affife in Ancient Demcfne, and the Defendant has nothing tithb the
Franchife to render Damages; as in London 8cc. there the Plaintiff may have Debt in C B of the
Damages and count upon the Recovery, or may remove tiie Record into Chancery, and fend it into
Bank by Mittimus, and have Scl. Fa. upon it, and fo have Execution in Bank upon Record of another
Court; quod nota. Br. Executions, pi. 75. cites 59 H. 6. 3. 4.

2. Upon a Capias ad Satisfaciendum to the Sheriff of Middlefex
to taUC 3. ®. if tljC Sljertff takes him and puts him into Newgate,
luljici) 10 tlje common L^rifon (ot £0mickt ano jtonrson, anb af=

tec another VV'rit ot Execution comes to the Sheriff of London, tljOUljj)

tijc %i)txm of lontion ate alfo ^Ijctiffs of C^tunicrcc, anO Bm--
gate (\Ul)eCC tljC i^rifOU is) 10 tlje Prilon tor both Counties, \)Ct ti)Z

pnfonet n)ail not be fain to be tn (Srccntion upon tijis Bm i©nt
mlcnoonj noccantfje^Dcnffoftcnriou fcrlic it upon Dim, be=

caufe
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CaurcljCI^manOtljetCOimtP; foe when the Commitment is to Newgate
by Force ot a Writ to the Sfteriit" of Middlefex, he cannot be faid to

be in any Refpefl in the County ofLondon i for t\)Z COlintiC0 COUttlUie

ftbcral aiiD tl)c l^rtfon fcliEral in refpcct of tlje rcuccal Comuiit-
mmw, foe tljcre ace tuio feuccal ^incs ano one pai'tition bctiDCcit

tbeniv ©aftcL- l^arfecr fato to nie, tljat tijis taagi fo tefolDcD fap all

tlje 3!ii!ltcesi upon Eeftcence Dp tije LocQ Ct)ancclloc out of Cijan^
cerp p, 1 6 33a. in one Coaes Cafe. crin. i6 3iac. 05. E. ®aniE
Cafe atjreeo pet Cut. upon ic^alicais Cotpu^, fot tlje ©iDcis ace fe-

Sjcral ano niffinct. S)0 in tf)e fain Cafe.
3. If a Man recovers apiUft aUOtljet in B R. Debt or Damages,

and he againft whom tt)e HCCOtlCrp is in tije PttfOn Of the Fleet, j)e

cannot be put in €ceciition upon tijis Sutignient in 15. E. bp a
g)pccial mxit to tlje Jiaatnen of tlje jfleet to retain ijirn in €xzz\ir
tion foe tljiss Debt uiitljout bringmir of W 03001) i« ^- E. bp a
Habeas Corpus. Ctin. 32 Cll?. 05. E. faitl tO be aD)Ut3£Ctl bCClUC.'tl

Serjeant and Brook.

4. So if a Habeas Corpus be gtanteB againft the Prifoner, and the

Warden of the Fleet returns tijat \)t IS Languidus in Prifin:','hp 'aJ'jiClj

$c. pet Ijc cannot be put in €xttmm bp a Speci?.! ssrir t j fuclj

J^UrpOfe tHitljOUt bringing of his Body to the Bar ui B. K. Ctllt.

33 €li5. 05. E. ijClO between Serjeant and Brook.

$. Note, that upon a Tejiattifn a Man may have an Elegit againft

an Abbot in a Joreign County^ where he has Land, upon Return of Nihil
in the frji County^ but Capias lies noc againft. the Lord. Br. Elegit,

pi. I. cites 26 H. 8. 7.

6. If we fee one againft whonn there is a Judgment of this Court
walk in Weftminfier Hall, we may fend our Officer to take him up if

the Plaintiff defires it, without a Writ of Execution, Per Holt Ch.
J.

7 Mod. 52. I Ann. B. R. Anon.

(D. a) In what Cafes a Man fliall be in Execution

before Prayer.

r>-A^>^ I. TI3 a Debt againll 31. @. if tlje Defendant be taken upan a La-
i-ol. S95.

1^ titat and committed to the Marihal for the Default ot Bail, anB
^''^'^'"'^aftectije Plaintiff recovers * aiTainil Ijim, be cantmuina: in pnfan,

petljefljalinot be in €j:ecution for tlji0 3'UDixnient before l£)rapci;

of tlje l^JIaintiff. Sp. 4 3ia. 05. E. bettoeea Carr and Copping.

Crb. J. 564. 2. 31f a v0an recovers Damages in Aftion upon the Cafe againft J S.

pi. 5.Bdla-
in B. R. tl)efalD3!. ©. being in Cultodia Marefchalli, )}Zt i)Z fiJ.lU

ford' s c' ttot be in Oeecution upon tljis JuBgment tijo' it be UJitljui tljc ^.:^y
bat not before prapee of tlje plaintiff, for toe 93arflja! cannot talc n!>
clearly S P. ttCC Of C^Ctp SiUtsgrnCUt againff e\jecp prtfOneC ; IBV.t upon Prayer
-— Roll

Q^ jjjj, plaintiff d Commictitur Ihali be entred upon the Roll, anB

Kv°Bci- tljen Ije iss in eeccution. i;iU. 12 Jac. 05.E. atsjucseB bctuiecii

Iocs V. Hail- Sir Henry Bello-jues and Hanford.
ford, S. C
but S. P. does not clearly appear Ibid. 159. pi 11. Hanford v. Bellowes S. C. & S. P. and

Mann Gierke fiild, that the Ufe is in fuch Gales to make an Entry Qjod committirur, and then the

Narlhilischarpieahle with hinr and not before. After Jad^ment Defendant came into GourC

and furrendrcd himrelt in Dilcharge of his Bail, which was entred ot Record, but the Plaintiff be-

ing demanded if he would pray him in Execution refufing the fame the Defendant and his Sureties

were all difchargcd. Le. 58. pi. 74. Pafch. 29 Eliz. C. B. Fullwood v. FuUwodd'

i-M
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3- 3!f il Judgment be ^'Mtl againfl
J. S. who is in the Fleer a

^3nfDlllT tijCrC, anB nfttC the W^irdea Of ti)Z JfieSt intbrms the
Couri "t Chancery ihac cne liid

f.
S. is in VVard ot' cne Fieec fdf CCC=

tain CanfC0 UpOlt WfjiCijthe Court coinn^nds the Warden t) deciia

himm c£rccucii3ntlil€):ittEifartiaiiacti3;a:n5.n2-;tt, nt 31. %,U
not lu (Sreaition upon t'oz 3u5o;::ient, decaure tiji^ iu.ij n )t ac

the Rcquelt ot the Hainti.t: [Hit OOilS U){£.()Oilt 1)121 i^Wpa', fj: It

limp betljat !jc iyiUelat nnatoci: Crci'atiOii $c. D. 13 j- u^U •

05/11. 300. 63.

4. if a QS'iill recovers in Debt and ouchiws the Defendant afCCt! * Cro. E.

3!UUn;ment, ailB after wichm the 7c:ir theDetendmt is taken by a 7°^- pl ^S-

Capins udagatam, j^c f?]all 'uC lu emutioit t'oc tij.' pnuiticF bcfore & 'f!Vfi'

praper, becaufc tf)c ©uiiaiu-cp 'uias at tlje ^uit of tijg partp. 5 c b L-ith.

Ecp. 88. * c^ainau'y Care, aajiiDasa. p, 41 €K B. E* betiucen ton v cai"

t Jjo»/ier and Siiikdy^ fi3, 43 (J 44 (£!. 15. t^, p2L* Clll'* "°" S- <^-

Wliere
the Outlawry is upon meriir ProceCs, the Party ouilawc'! is in Cullody merely at the Suit of the King,
and 'lie L-'laintiir has no Inereft in his B.ody ; But where t'-e Ourlawry is after Judgaient the P.iry
is in Execurion tor the i-'laintitl'. Cro. £. 706, 707, pi. zS. in S. C Mo. 5015. d1. 772. Lay-
ton v^ Garnonce S. C. refolved S. C. ci-ed i Sulk. 2S0. ; Mod. 201. cites S. C.
S. C. citvd Gibb. 26 s. and admitted iw K\v\\'.v.. S. C. cited Bridgra. 7. 7 Mod. 65. cites

S. C. S. C. cited ui.dHdrrittrd [c ^ ni.L.ibli. 265.

t Cro. E.652. pi. 9. Hill. 41 Elii B. U. the 5. C. but not exaftly S. P.

5. XUt otherwife it is if \)Z fee ta!?eit bp ^Vi^Xty.^ tttlaptUm after ^'•0^^.467.

theYear, liccautc tijcit !}c coulo uot Ijafe a Capias apinfi: ijim. Du= sh Jl
%\xmxi I). 38 (£! Ot)* E. beciucea iVbr?c^« ^«^ j',^«r/)^.

^ ^io°d. ^^^^

cites S. C.

6. Br.tifaS|3ailrccoDa'5!nDcbt anti outfatus tlje DcrentiautGro.E.S5o.
after Jasijnicut, anB after UJitijin tije i^rar tOe Dirf^iiiiaui- 10 m^zri p'- <>• s. c.

lip Cnpuis lUiriL'.ntum, tijougij fje be in Crecutiaii foi: tSje piauittiT^'^'J ^°p'^^'«

^^riUiataaC, pet he may make a Klettion that he Jlvali not be in J^^<-- held thir"^
cution tor him. S|9. 43 $ 44 (£1. CIS. E. pCC CUr* bCtlUeClt .i'/^^^iy his being •

and Ciitterejfe. taken upna
the Capias

Utlaptum fliall rot be Gid rn be an E>:ccmion for the Pliintifl" nnlefs the Plaintiff prays to have ic

fo ; For it is a V\ rir tfr tie Kin;; and is ad recipiendum quod Guiia conlideraVerit ; So though the
PI iiuitf fues it ( lu it is n.^r ;iin EkLtiu'.i in Inm to liav.; tlic Party in Execution till he prays it, and
the Courc ;.v. ,-.^s u ; u; G iv.dy Cuntia. S C. .itti! .-Xig. > Mod. 201.

B bci. g dutl.iwcd afiei- judgment \\ast..ken by Capias U lag.uum, and afterwards pardoned. Th:
Plaimift broiif;ht Scire ba.ias ard had Judgment, and Execution awarded. B. alFigned for Error
that the Sci bac erronice cmanavit, becaule he was in Execution upon the Capias Utiao-atum for
the Party but adjudgea that he was not in Execution for tlie Party without Prayer. Mo jyS pi

817. Mich. 54& 55 E. 17.. Weft V. Blackhead.

Defendant was in Cuftody upon a t'apias Ucl.igarum fued af'er the Year ; It was agreed that he
could not be in Execution at the Suit of the Paity without Prayer. 5 i<ep. Sy. b. Trin 41 Elu
C. B. in Froft's Cafe.

7. If a Man recovers Debt cr Dunnages agaiujl a Man 'who is in Pri-

fcn^ and iiter he cfcapes^^ A£tion oi Debt lies againji the Gaoler; Per
Skreiie ; qm d non negatur i and theretore if it be Law it feems thic

the Body is in E.Kecution though the Plaintirf does not pray ic
;
Qucere

in'de Br. Execution, pi. 139. cites 11 H 4.44, 45.
8. A Man was condemned m Writ of Forger oj jalje Deeds, and there-

fore was committed to the Fleet at the Prayer of the King's Attorney
^or a Fine to the King and efcaped^ and the Party brought ^Vrit of Dei)t

iH the Eschiqiur agamji the Warden^ and there by fonie it is not Exe-
cution lur the Paity unlels he had prayed it, and it does not apptar

there whether he was mprijcned jcr Fine of the King "within the Tear af-

ter Judgment gi\cni For if within the Year, then he remains in -

Execution for the Party as it feems; Contra if ajter the Tear ^
Quaere.

Br. Execution, pi. 47. cites 7 H. 6.5.

7 G 6 In
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9. In an Appeal it was faid by VavHfor, and not denied, that if a
Man recovers^ and at the 'Time 0/ the Rudiment the Defendant is prefeat^

the Tuftices ought to award him to Priibn, and this it fcems in Aftion
Perfonal, where the Body may be taken in Execution ; But Brook
fays, Quaere Legem, it' the Plaintiff does not demand it; For it mav
be that he would rather have Fi. Fa. or Elegit, Br. Execution, pi.

105. cites 2t E 4. 73.

Defcnca-'t, lo. The Quertion u as if oneou-lawed after Judgment (on a Ca. Sa.
died, and within the Year) and taken on a dip Uthg. aitcr the Yenr can be in

hca'rirgif
^^^"'^'°" for the Plaintifi -without Prayer F The Court inclined that it

faid tliev might but (becaufe Serjeant Levins was to argue) Adjornatur. Cumb.
wercinclin- 373. Trin. S W. 3. B. K. VVolt V. Davifon.
ed to r;ive

Judgment for the Plainriff 1 Salk 5 19. S. C. 5 Mod. zoo. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff.

(E. a) Upon Prayer without more.

In what Cafes he fhall be in Execution upon Prayer

before Habeas Corpus lued by Commititur entred.

1- T jT i! 99tl!t recouers in Bank Debt and Damages againft
J. S. dtlU

\ has Judumenc, tljatlSO % S>. tiC a Pnfoner f.r other Caufcs in

the Fleet, ujljt'ciHS t!jc l^niou Of tijCBaiilt, auB t\)z ii9ar3cn ill'

fOrniy ti}£ court of it, anD tijC Court commands YfiWX to retain him

in Execu:inn till SuisfattionOftiJCjUDtyninit, PCt IjC Id UOt ill (2^=
CllttOU, bCCaUfC IjC lUaSS not brouslit to cne Bar by Habeas Corpus,

ann wmzx^ nnti ticmanneti of tlje prifonct if Ije lie ti): rrmc Peifaii

UjljO 10 contJeniuen, or not, iuljiclj it 10 tije ©fficc of tijc Court ta

tcmanti of Ijim. D. 13 $ 14 "^^l* 306. 03.

2. %[)Z fame Law ig in the Ciiancery. D. 13 f 14 €;L 306. 6}.

Br. Execu- 3. Jfil 93^111 bC attaint ofaTrel'pas at the Suit of the Party in an
tion, pi. Si. Aftion of I'relpals, and nftCt is taken in Execution for the Fine of the

^V^ ?* K'"S^ ''C ^t '^^^'^^ ®^^'^ ^'^^ **"''^-^ nttaiiit mai) pvai' ty^i \)t rcin.iin iit

ExecutioD, €j:ccut£aii for W 'Dx^^mtli rccoucrca, ajio \)z itjall mt lie fiiacc*

pi. in CO to so nt large before ^atisfaaion of tijcui, becaufc tljc IMxv^
cites s. c j.j3^,cc3 to tlje line bp bis €)Uit» 22 aiT. 74-

Br. Execu- 4. '^\]Z Gme Law 10 if n {^ill! lUljO 10 attainted of a Difleifin wiih
tion, pi. Si. pori-e ^c tafecii \\\ Crecutiou for tije jfmc of tije IWm. 22 atT* 74.
S. p. and

S. C. Fitzh. Execuf.on, pi. in. cites S. C

.

5. Jf il 95ait recovers Damages in Affife againft three, niltl aft?" one

(->^,j^.^^ is taken bv Capias pro Fine of the King, \}Z fijall ItOt be ill iC.CatitiOit

* Foi. S96. for t?je Eccoueror upon * \pi^nt for tbe sDamafTC0, bccaiife tlje €k--
<^^^r>^ ecnttotumrfuc0tl)ciDan;lnal, uiijicb taiis lonit, ano Ijeoughr tohave

one Execution a^ainlt all Jointly, ailD CaiinOt Ijalje It asaiilft OllC OH*

\^. 15 1). 7- 6. curia.
6. 3'f Execution by Default be awarded in a Scire Facias upon a

Judgment in Debt, and Deiendant after tlje i^Cat anH Da}), bl?. tour

Yeais alter was in the Fleet lor another Cauie, ailU by Habeas Corpus

was brought into Bank, and beuij oppofed bp tljC COUCt if IjC U).lJBi

tlJ5
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ii)z lEJccfoit tDljo tufld conticnutci) ns abouc, am U gcants it, I)e

fljall 13E committED m Cjccciinon nt tijc draper of rije piaiutiii;

as it fecmjj, tijouglj it be aftcu tljE a^cac aim tbe Dai>» D» 4 CI15,

314- 47-

7. Jf A. recovers ngainft B. by Judgment in R. R. aittl UpOll tIjfjS

B. renders himfeli to Prifcin, and after brings |©l*|t Of Error, and has

Superfedeas; pct aficu, upcH tljc prnpci Of tljc Pauitiff, tljc Court
map commit ijim in (Sceaitioii tDmimj tijc UccorD be tenioiieo, nv-

nfmaclj ns ijciian not tound Bail uuou Ijis iBat ofCccoc. p» 9 Car*
Co. E» ^r?;.'o//rf'j Cafe UiaO rudj.

8. A IVIan was conticinucd in C. B and /tv/f to the Fleet in Execution,

and he ivas alfo attainted of Dijfci/ia -ivitb Fare in Jiffife in Pais, and
this Record feiit into Bank by M/ttii?uis, and the Plaintiff'm the AJftfe

frayed that the Warden of the Fleet be demanded to be charged isoith the

fame Prifoner for his Execution alfo ; Per Newton, this cannot be without

Procefs. Br. Execution, pi. 54. cites 22 H. 6. 15.

9. So of a Recognizance before the Mayor of the Staple^ or in other Court^

which ivas fent here J'j Mittimus, he IJiall not be put to anfwer to it

without Procefs; tor he may plead diverl'e Picas to it. Br. Executions,

pi. 54. cites 22 H, 6. I?.

10. But per Brown, if it was a Record of this Place, the Warden ftiall

be charged with his Prifoner bv Parol with this Execution alfo, and if

he be here in the Hall, he Ihall be arreiled by an Officer of this Place

by Command of the Juftices, and lliall be put to aniwer to the Record
without other Prccefs ; But if the Record of another Court be fent here^

they cannot fo arreil the Party, but award Sci. Fa or Fi. Fa. as the Cafe
requires. Ibid.

11. And per Wideflad in another fuch Cafe as is at the Bar Anno
3 H. 6. Ro. 15. 200 and -3,00. the Warden of the Fleet was demanded
and came, and it was demanded of him if he had fuch Prifoner, who
laid that he hnd ; by which he was commanded upon Pain oi the Re-
cord to keep him &c. But per Portington, this is againlt Reafon with-

out Anfwer. Ibid.

12. In Debt where the Defendant is taken by Capias for a Fine to the

King for the denying of his Deed, he Ihall not remain tor the Execution
of the Party if he prays it, where he has taken Fi. Fa. before ; for

though the Ft. Fa. is not returned, yet it may be that the Sheriff" has

taken the Goods &c. and when he has Election and elefts to take the

Goods, he Ihall not have the Body ; quod nota. But it the Fi, Fa. be
returned Quod nihil habet, then he Ihall have his Body in Execution,
and not before, by which the Defendant lound Suretv'for the Fine to

the King, and went fine Die. Br. Executions, pi. 62. cites 15 H. 7. 28.

(E. a. 2) Where one taken for a Fine to the King
Ihall remain in Execution for the Party.

-A
SSISE by two againfi three, and the Diffeiftn found with Force,
by whicn iffued Capias pro Fine, and the Defendant is taken, ^y, Sek

he Ihall remain for the Damages'of the Party notwithfiandingthe Capias Yel'r or^If.
and Outlawry upon it be the Suit of the King, and he jhall not have Char- rer the Yea'r.

ter of Pardon allowed before he has made G'ree of the Damages ; Per Gaf- "^''^-
P'- ' ^'^^

coign clearly, quod nemo negavit, and this was faid in a VVrit of Er-
'^'"'^' " ^"

ror to reverie the Outlawry upon fuch Capias, bv Reafon that the King
'^' "^'

- ' had
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had pardoned the Dilieilin with Force btlbre. Br. Executions, pi. 30.
cites 7 H. 4. 39, 40.

2. In fpecial Aliife the Defendant was found a Diffeifor with Force,

by which the Planittf had Judgment to recover^ and alter the Plaincitf

died, and alter the Executors made Surmife that their Ttjiator -was not fa-
tisfed of the Ddmagts, and obtained Certiorari out of Chancery, and removed
the Record into C. B. \ihich was granted to the Executors to profccute the Ex-
ecution^ and Capias ijjueii upon the Record in Bank pro fine Regis ^ hy which
he was taken and awarded to the Fht-t, and he prayed to find Surety pro fine

Regis, and to go ac large, and per P;ifot and Billi: g, hefh^ll not remain
lor the Execution ot ihe P.irty, becaufe it is after the J^ear ; but he is

put to Sci. Fa. and e contra it" it was within the Tear ; Brook fays

^(i£re tamen, as here, becaufe ic is /« another Court, and at the Suit of
another I'erjcn

; quod vide 15 H. 7. 5. Br. Execution,-', pi. 74. cites

36 H. 6. 23, 24.

3. yfWper fiifor, 'Ahere the Defendant is fo tciken and imprifoncd'
«7//i/«?/7« 7 t'-ar [pro file Regis] hit Jkail remain fur the Execution of
the Party till the Party will pray other Execution, and fo lee the Party

Jhall nvt iye compelled to take the Body for Exe: ution. Ibid.

* S. P. or 4- Note, th;ic it was agreed by all, that w here the Defendant in Trefpa^'s

the Plai: tiff Vi tt Jrmis IS ccnvicled, and Capias ^rofine Regis is awarded, and he is
niav have^ jjken, by this he * l];all rtm.iin lor the Execution ol the Plaintilfif he

lu-'it'"''
^^'^'' ^''' ^^^ ^'"^-y '^^'^'* ^"- ^^- "'' °^^^^ Execution if he will. Br. Executi-

uhidi'is f^ns, pi. 96. cites 4 E. 4. 16.

a DUcliavge

of the Body, and a waiving of it. Ibid, pi 151. cites i ; H. 7. i.

5. J.'jd if the Defendant efcapes ly Command of the King, or other-
wile, the Plaintiff'Jhall have Debt upon the Efcape againfi the Warden j

,

quod n. ta
; But qusre if the Hilloj the Plaintiff can he known otherzvife

than ly Prayer, that he may remain lor his Execution ? and it feems
that it may, and that the W'aiden cannot Ice him go by Command of
the King, unleis the Plaintiff has lued other Execution of l^ccoid j

Qiiaere. Ibid.

6. A Man was condemned in Trefpafs in the Time of R. 3. and was
brought to the Bar i El 7. (^y Capias pro fine Regis, and offered Pledges
lor his Fine, and the Plaintitf prayed that his Body remain in Execu-
tion tor his Damages i and per Huliey, Brian, Starkey, Catesby and
Suliard, he Ihall net remain, bec:\ui'<i it is after the Tear, and alfo it was
in the Time of another King, and therefore ought to have Sci. Fa. But
Fairf and Tow ni: contra ; and M. 2 H. 7. Ibch a Cafe happened, and he
did not remain lor the Execution of the Party, by Advice of all the

J
ulf ices except Townlend. Br. Executions, pi. 88. cites i H. 7, 20.

7. Whett: feveral are convided of Force and x-\rms, and Capias pro fine
is awarded againji the one, and he is taken pro fine Regis and imprifoned,
this Ihitll not be Execution for the Party, though he pravs it ; lor the
Party Jhall have tt according to his Original againji all, but'the Km^r may
have 11 agawji one by his Prerogative; Per Brian, which all the Jultices
agreed ; and after the Year the Party fhall not have Execution of the
Body of the Defendant, but Sci. Fa. Br. Execution, pi. 59. cites 14 H.
7. 15. and 15 H. 7; 5.

8. Jind of lndi[fment before Jujfices of Peace in the County, the Jujli-
ces of Gaol- Delivery in the County jhall award Execution, I bid.

9. And of Indiclment of Forcible Entry bejore Juflices of Peace, which
is removed into B. R. ihey Jhall award Rejlitiition as Jajiues of Peace &c.
Ibid.

10. And per Frowike, where a Man is condemned in Bank, and the
Party Defendant is in Execution Jor a Fine to the King at the Suit of the

Plaintiff,
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Plaintiffs he fljall remain for the Execution of the Plaintiff', and this in

7'refpafs. Ibid.

11. So in Dtbt^ isi'bcre the Defendant denies his Deed he fiiall be fined,

and if he be taken by Cnpias pro fine Regis, there he ihali remain for

the Execution otthe Piaii.titE Ibid,

12. H. recovered againft L. in an Aftion of Battery, for which a

Capias pro fine iffited againli L. and alfo a Capias ad Sattsfactendtim re-

turnable the fame lerm at one and the fame Return. Ic was faid by the

Court, that ii'the Sheriff in fuch Cafe takes the Party by a Capias pro

p'ne, now upon that taking he is in Execution for the Party. Le. 51.
pi. 65. Pafch. 29 Eliz. B. R. Hudfon v. Leigh.

13. k was hoiden by the Court; thzi if the Plaintiff' fries an Elegit,

then upon the Capias pro fine executed the Defendant floall not he adjudged

in F.xecution for the Party^ for he has made his Election of another

Manner ot Execution, viz. of the Land, and he lliall never reforc to an
Execution of the Body, cites 13 H. 7. 12. And as our Cafe is, there was
an Elegit obtained, but it was not on Record^ nor any Record made of it,

&nd thirefore the EleBicn of the Execution remained to the Plainti^', and
as to the Point aforefiid, that fuch Procefs Jhali be void as to the King
only, not as to the Party. Ibid.

(F. a) In what Cafes Execution with Satisfadion

againft one Ihall ferve for another.

I. TJ0 Debt Upon ait ©bltptiOn againll two, if 5I. Damages be

X aiielfed to be recovered ot every ot them Severally aCCOtHiUQ; tO "

tl)c i©rtt, if tlje ll?laintifF !)a0 €j;eciittoii againft one (it is 111=

teucea imtl) €)ati5taaicn) IjeHjaU notljaue ecxecution agntnft tije

ctijcr. 14 ^v 4. 1 9b.
2. 3if a Recovery lj£ by feveral Praecipe's againft two in a Debt up- So in Aftmlt

on an Obligation, nnuljiClj tI)CP aCC bound jointly and feverally, if
?"d Batterv

^plainttfffticgs (eyecutton aiTainft one (iuitlj ©atiEsraition) ije itjall byftvera
"'

not IjaDe Ctccutton agiunft tljc otijct alfo. 14 1), 4- 22 b. Precipes,

becaufe it

appears to the Court that it is one and the fame Ti-erpafs. Noy 4. Hitcham v. Murcham.

3. So IF 1)C btintj a feveral Action in one Court againft one, and

recovers, and another Aftion againft the other, and recovers, \l\)z fUCiS

€j:ecutton againft tlje one (tcitl) <satisifacrtcu) Ijc fijaS! net \mt
Cmution againft tlje otljcc. 14J:). + 22. b.

, . .^

4 In Treipafs againft three, if one be condemned, ailtl Piamtltr * Br Juds:-

\m Cceciition againft Ijim toitij Satisfaction, !)c ftjaU be batten "?'^"^p|;93.

againft tlje otbet. * 14 ^* 4- 22. pafclj. 3 lac. X\E. agrcto '•'" ^ ^

ibCtlDCCn Hickman aud Machin.

5 So if fOt a Trefpafs by two feveral Actions are brought againft Br. Jud^-

each in feveral Courts, atltl teCOnCtS againft tijCUl, PCt if Plamtlff"?"'' P' ^S.

ijais Ciceciition againft one, tljis fijaii bat Ijim againft tije otljct. '
•

•

i4 3|).4. 22. b.

6. But in tljiSi Cafe tlje Plaintiff may fue Execution againft the

other, an5j be tis put to ijis Audita Querela, aiiTi b}? tW IJc fljall be

aibes.

7. The fame Law taOUitI bC in tW Cafe though the Recovery was ^ ^

in one and the lame Court, it bcmg UpOn feveral Wiics ; fllX tIjC Hitcham
- tj. ctijec
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V. Murcham, otijec [iui)o] upDtt tljE Cmution 10 laftfucti, cmuiot plcau tljc firi!
s.c.niicd (gtccutiou ano tljc EccortJ0 are re^eral, aiiofoc tljtg ijc Ijas no
bu" U after

' OtljCC KemCt!)? but an Audita (Querela. pafCij, 3 IH. 15. JR. a^tCeD
Execution l)0ttUCClt Hicktuan and Machin.
again ft one
he fuesthe otlief in an Aflault and Battery, then he may plead that, and that it was (b agreed Trin.

5 Jac. between Brown and Wetton, and fo aifo Mich. 4 Jac.

Cro J. ;i;S. 8. 3!f two atC bound in an Obligation joint and feveral, attti tIjC Obll-
pl. ;. Craw- gee recovers in B. R. againft one, and has him in Execution, anQ af=

pJaf^sV tCl recovers againll the other in Bank, attU upon an Elegit has his

all the Jufti- Goods and the Moiety of his Land in emUttDIt, lit ti)i0 CillC U?
ces delivered ti)t6 iaft (^rccutioii tljc l^Iamttff IS fulli) fatisftcn, ano tljcrc-
the.r opinu

fj,^.^ f|jj» pj|jg,; ^jjjg jg j,^ (gpecution bp l)igi 0305? ougljt to De Deirocr--Z the Ex'- en up l)i0 QiiDita €iuetcla. pafcij. 12 3ia» 05. K. anjuageDpcc
ecution was <^\!iX, DetUJCeil Cowley and Lydiat.

not well

taken, and therefore it was awarded that he fhould be difcharged. : Bulft. 97. S. G adjudged
that the Plaintift in the Audita Querela be difcliarged Godb. 257 pi 5 ';5- S. C. and the Court
held the Audita Querela well brou;;ht. Hob. z. pi. 5. Cafus incerti Temporis, S. P. according-
ly, and feems to intend S. C. Roll Rep. 8. pi. 10. S. C. adjudged accordingly. . S P by
Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 262 Pafch. 12 W. 5.

' '

See tit. Audita Querela (D) pi. 12. and the Notes there

.

9. \^ A M^n recovers Damages againjitwo^ and has Ca. Sa. agauifi the
Ofieferved^ yet he fhall have other Ca. Sa. ag:.unll the other; but other-
wife it is it" the one latisfies the Sum. Br. Executions, pj. 8. cites 33
H. 6. 47. per Danby.

10, If a Man recovers in Jcfion Perfonal againjt twenty Mai^ there
Execution of the Damages againfi the one difcharges all the others^ fo thac
he fliall not have any more Execution, and therefore in Trefpafs Re-
leafe to the one lliall Isrve the others. Br. Execution^ pi. 140. cites

2 R. 3- 9-

(G. a) Without Satisfaaion.

jj]^ly^^ In what Cafes Execution, without Satisfaaion, ao-ainfl:

one, will difcharge others.

Cro.J. ?io- I. Tif a $^au!)a0 once (EtCCUtlOn againfi the Bail of 7,^. fie
p'- \-

"'f; 1 fijaU ne\3EL- ija^^e Crccution after apiiK! % s. tljc plrmnciual
1 pand ' Ijittifclf, foe ije!)as(maD£ 1)10 election bptljeficaececutioin Pafdu
Jcemstobe lo Jia. 03. E*
S.C. . 2. So if 13c once fues Execution againll: the Principal, ije CiJnitOt

£fn,t aftettcforttoau execution affamft«je 05ail foe tlje Cauft arore«

S.C. ac-

cordingly. They fliall both be retained till Satisfaftion. Vent. 915. cites it as refolvcd
Patch. 2S Car. 2 in Cafe of Orlchar v Norris.

'

But if the Bail bcinp; takin in Execution in B, R. pays P.irt, yet, if the Bail let be at laro-e.

Execution may be at;ainft the Principal afterwards, and this is the coiiftant Praftioe of the Court'
and it feems that Cro. f. ^20. Higgins's Cafe, is to be intended where the Bail were in Cuftodv

•'

Qi.^re well. Sid. 107. Hill. 14 & i 5 Car. 2. B, R. Fclgate v. Mole.
'

Cro. J. -,10- 3- But IjC map l)alie (ErmttiCn againfi one of the Bail, and after
pi.2, Pafch. ijaije Cmuticn againii the other alfo. ]3afc!j. 11 3'a* 03. ja. a«

gen!-Tc.S
^^^^"^^

iS. P. and feems to be S. C If Execution be taken againfi the Bail in B. R. and they pay
'

Part,
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Pair, yet the Plaintiff may afterwards take Execution jgainft the Principal for the Refidue, the Fail

being let at large before the taking of the Principal ; And this <s the conftant Praftice of thi^ Court.
Sid 107. pi. 18. Hill. 14 & M Car. a. B. K. Felgare v. ^J^le. Kaym. 75. Turner v. FelgatCj'

5. C. but S. P. does not appear. Lev. 9 5. S C. but S. P. does not appear.

4. If two aye bound irt an Obligation conjtiticJim ^ divi/tm^ and the

Obligee mpleads the one and has Execution of bis Rody^ and after impleads

the other, and condemns him^ he may have Execution againft him alfo;

For the taking ot the Body is good Execution, but it is not Satistafti-

on, and therelore he may take the other alio j But if the one fatisfies

the Plaintiff, he lliall not have Execution after j and therefore this Or-
der, that the Piaintiffupon an Obligation lh.ill have but one Execution^

is intended fuch Execution which is a SatisjacJion^ and where both are im-

pleaded by one Original by feveral Precipes &c. Br. Executions, pi. 132.

cites 29 H. 8. per tot. Cur.

5. In Trover of Plate, Defendant pleads that Plaintiff brought his

A£tion for the fame Plate againll J. S. and recovered, fuppoJing the

Converlion to have been by him, and in that hdcl.m had Judgment to

lecover 20 1. for Damages, and had J. S. in Ex.c ution lor thole Dama-
ges ; and avers it to be for the fame Goodr and the fame Trover &c.
It was urged that this without SatisfaP.ion i.s no Plea in Bar, any more
xhin in Debt on Rend againjl two by fe'Vtrjl Praecipes. Judgment and

Execution againft one is no Plea ag<iinlt the other without Satisfaftion.

JBiit pertot.'Cur. the Plea is good ; tor the Caufe of A£lion being a-

gainll divers, lor which Damages uncertain are recoverable, and he

having Judgment againft one for Damages certain, that which was uncer-

tain bcf re is reduced m Remjudicatam, and to Certainty, •w\\\c\\ takes

away the Ml ton againft the other ; And the Difference between this Cafe

and the Cafe of Debt on a Bond againft two is, becaufe there every one

of them is chargeable with the intire Debt, and therefore Recovery a-

gainft the one is no Bar againft the other until Satisf"a£iion. Cro. J.

73. pi. 3 Trin. 3 Jac. B. K. Brown v. W^ootcon.

6. Execution is fued againft the Bail^ yet the Plaintiff may charge

the Principal, unlefs it be Ihewn that he was fatisfied by the Execution

againft the Bail. Cro. J. 549. pi. 9. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Freeman v.

Executors of Freeman.

7. Tv\o are Jointly and feverally bound, and Judgment was had a- Cro. J. 551.

gainft one. In Debt againft the other, he pleaded that thefirJi being in pi- 14- Pafch.

Execution en a Ca. Sa. the Sheriff volufitari/y let him go at large. But ad- '7 ^}^-^' ^'

judged that the Creditor may take out Execution againft the other ; for^enjliam^'
Execution without Satisfaflion is not any Bar, though the Sheriff fuf-s P. a.^to

fered him to efcape voluntarily, and fo the Plaintili mtitled to an A£f:i- an Efcape by

on againft the Sheriff} but if he let him go by the Licence of the Creditor ^^'•'"^^^^^^

then the other had been difcharged, and it might have b>een pleaded.
°^^'jhe'^°''

Cro. Car. 73. pi. 4. Trin. 3 Car. C. B. Whitacre v. Hankinfon. Court held
that it is

not any Difcharge of the Debt, and confequently the Aftion lies againft the other 5 Rep. S(J.

b. Blumfield's Cafe, alias, Blumfield v. Uriwick, S. P held accordingly. Cro. E. 47S. pi. 9!

Blofield's Cafe, S. C. held accordingly by Gawdy and Clench, (ablentibus aliis) Ibid. 575, pi.

14. Blumfield v. Rofewith, S. C. Gawdy and Fenner held the Execution well fued againft the p'ain-
tiff ; and Popham agreed, that where the Suit is by feveral Originals or Bill, the taking the one in Ex-
ecution does not hinder but that the other may be taken in Execution alfo ; For non conftat Curiae that

it is all one Debt, but when they are fued by one Original and feveral Prsecipes, he doubted that

when the one is in Execution by a Capias, whether the other might be taken by another Capias ; for

it appears on the Record that it is all but one Debt, and the Entry upon the Record is Quod unica
tantumfiat Executio, and that it is clear, that it one be taken on a Ca. Sa a Fi Fa. or Elegit, it can-
twt be awarded againft the other, and that fo is 4 E. 4. 98. 5 E, 4. j. & adjornatur.

8. Plaintiff takes one of the Principals in Execution, yet he may af- 2 Lev. 195.

terwards have Refort againft the Bail. Adjudged j For the Law ex- ^C-
'J^^,^

p^£^g
Court held
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that the pefts a compleat SatislaSlion. 2 Mod. 312. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Al-
Cail ought tree V, Ballard,
to bring

inallthered of the Defendants. Vent. ^15 S.C. ndiTi-natur. 2 Jn. 75. Aftrcy v. Pjlfrey-

mati, S.C. adjudged accordingly ; and it wasfaid to have been lo adjudged Pafch. 2b Car. 2. in Cafe

of Oliver v. Non-is.

9. A Difference was taken where a iSV/Ve Facias or Debt is brought d?-

gainj}: the Party himfclf, there a PJea that he was fued to a Judgment,
and the Money levied on a Scire Facias, is good ; But a Co-ol'I:^or can

plead nothing but Satisfaction afiually made ot the Debt. 2 Show.

394. pi. 363 xMich. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Dyke v. Mercer.

(G. a. 2) What fLall be faid an Execution with

Satisiadiion.

2 Saiind.

'ji. S. C. &
.S [^ cited

in Cafe of
Underbill

V Dcvc-
reux, in a

Nota by

the Report-
er, at the

Fnd ot the

Cafe.

I Salk. 523.

pi. 10 S C.

and the

4th Refo-

lution there

is according

J. "O Ettirti irrepkvifnhk is no S.uisfLi£lion, but I may retain it till I am

J|\ latisfied Br. Execution, pi. 8 cites 33 H. o. 47.

2. Il'the Party himlelt holds tiie Tenant by Elegit out of the Tene-

ments extended, the Tenant by Elegit may hold over i But utherwife

it is if a Stranger holds but the Ttnant by Elegit, for there the Ten.mc by

Elegit Avail not hold over againll the Reverjloner, but is put to his Atli-

onn otTrefpafs againll theSherirt'. Where any Interruptions happens

in his Enjoyment by the ASiofGod the Tenant ihall holdover; But

not where it is by reafon oilVar. 4 Rep, 82. b. Mich. 41 iv 42 Eliz.,

in the Court of VV^ards^ in Sir And. Corbet's Cafe.

3. When the Defendant's Goods zrefcifed upon a Fieri Facias the Debt
is thereby difcharged. 2Ld. Raym. Rep. 1072. Mich. 3 Ann. Clerk

V. Withers.

(H. a) What Thing may be put in Execution.

The Body at the Suit of the King.

Br Execu- I Tif tl)^ King recovers in Scire Facias upon a Recognizance for

tioas pi. 29. 1 Surety of the Peace, fOU tijC 15rcadj Of it \}Z ttUiy ijaUC €XZnV-

""u^^u'^:. tiou bp 1)155 1505^ at fecmd tijJSi is Up tlje Common ILaui, t'otm

have ExTcL cmtnot b? tlje Statute). 7 D- 4. 34- Cuvia.

Land" and Chattels, or of his Body, and that it was fo held per C'.ir. but adds, Qiiad qusre ;

For mirum !

(H. a. ".)
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(H. a. 2) The Bcdy at the Suit of a Common Per (on.

2. Jf a ^^an recovers in a Scire Facias iipnn a Reco(?nizance ac- * •'^« T5r.

knovvKnged in C;,ancerv \)£ CflimOt l>ll)e CmUtlOlt bp €ilp!a0, fOt
E'""-^^P[. P'-

tljc Statute of J©« 2. givtcg a Capwis in an £ucoimt, nnD 25 c. 3- no'I^ there

in ^Ctltn OtDcbr, but 1.0 Capias is given in a Scire Facias. \^^ ii on S. C.

3%%, K. nojung'o bettoccn * WtYmr ^«<y c/y/w^. 8 3Kcp» 142. cio.e.i.?*.

(Vttr'j C.,/^. aD)UOffeD D* Pnttenharas Cafe. 306. 63. 27 P'- •• M'cti.

|)* 7 ilUlU 100. no Capias liCgi upon a Recognizance in B. R. anDEiif iV

tljcrc fain to be fo ao)UDg££i m s |).7- 2+ XutliDo not finn it tljete. scacc o-.
rel V. Paf-

ton, all the Barons held that this Capias is not by either of thole Statutes but by the Courfe of the

Common Law, and of Chancery, and that Precedents are ufual there after Sci. Fa. and their

Cfurl'es are to be malntain'd as of other Courts. Mo. 274. pi. 418. Ugnoll v. Pafton. S. C
adjudg'd 2 Le. 84, pi. u 2 b C lar<;ely argued by Counlel and the Barons, and Judgment for

the 1 laintiff Godb. 40;. Arg cites S. (.". that there lies no Proccfs o\ Capias by the'Law upon a

Recognizance, but Extent or Levari Facias^ yet there a Cajiias was awarded. 8 Rep. 142. a.

cites S. C, as refolv'd that the Award ot the Capias ad Satisfaciendum was erroneous 2 Roll Rep,

212. S. C. cited that Ca. &a. does not lie upon a Kecognizance in Chancery 5 Keb 221. pi. :;2.

Mich 2,- Car i. B R. in Cafe of ([3runCon i). OTaDe the Court doubted no Capias lay on

a Recognizance in Chancery, and .faid that this had been controverted and yet is, Ibid. 229. pi.

46. i. C. the Court conceiv'd that no Capias lies upon a Recogniianee in Chancery.

3- 3 Capiat lies "pon a Judgment in a Scire Facias UpOll a Re- S P. Arg.

c -gniiancc actinoioi£ti!icD ^) the Bail (n au Qttion i" B. R. b}) tlje
^°- -/4,

Ciiurfc of tye Court. 13. 1 1 31a. 05. K. Ci3. 12 2a. in tlje Ctcl)c= !ZLv' ti;
qutt Cbauibec betiDcen jumcs and janm aOjuSgeo, iDljicD fee S^. Mich ,9

izjri. :i^. Car. 2. B.R.
Gee V. Fane.

S P. admitted.—Sid. 559. pi. 5. S. C. & S. P. admitted. -2 Keb. z6<). pi. 28. S. C. & S. P.

admi ttd.

4. i!50 CapiajS lied upon a Judgtnent in a Scire Faci:is upon a Re- ^^^ ,j^ Y>t\A

cognizance acknowledged tn the Bail ot one in Bank, bCCclUfC It OnlP(M) pi 8

i)mti0 Ijie (Jpootid ann lanD l.p ttje Ecccgm?ance, anB tijis 10 m a^-c— if

©uin certtiui. 95icij. 'o <^iCi, 15. tl. betoitm R'g^ui.t au,/ Carrjck^^J"''^^^-

teotre an uaion otiOebt uiag btougfjt upontljj luDsmeiit ijecaufe brought

ijc tiiiurj not DCiU a Capuijj. againltthe

Bail, and

Judgment be, that the Plaintiff be fatisfied out of the Land<; and Chatties of the Rail, a Capias docs

net lie ag.iinU: tl.cm. But if Debt be brought as it may be : g.iinft th" 15jil, it is otherwife. Hct.

129. Mich. 4 Car C. b. Aron— Litt. Rep 2;S. S. C. in totidcm Verbis.

5. So if tljC 'Baple in an Inferior Court aCiUIOtolCtSSCS B Re-
cognizance, that it the Principal doth not pay t\}Z DaUUVJCS aitt!

Ccfts tecolsetet!, ctrcnuctljimfcutotlje Piil^jn, tunc conccdu tijc

DamatreS aUH COff^ de Terri.s & Catailis hii,s levari aD OpUS £lU^
rcntis, no Capursi licgi upon tW Eccognijance, becaufc it doe^ not

bind hKs perion. j^iU. lo Ciit. Ob. R. p£c €m> upuu Dcmuttcc
fccti-ueen Seahoum v. Savaker. jnttatur. '(£m. 10 JAOt. 572.

6. !Jf tijE plaintiff in Ijetinue recovers Damages againll the Gar- Br. Execu-

niiiee iic fijaii uot ijii^e crctuticn ot ijis 'Bonp bp tljiis, becaufe ijeir'Vel"
is not Party tO tljC UBttt. 7 P* 6. 45. b. nDjUUtJCll. t.C—

Er Gar,

nifhec &c. pi. 28. cites S. C. and S. P. but Execution fhall be of Goods and Chattels or Laud.

7. Jf an Inferior Court llE held by Chartc--, ai'lB tljt Bail there ac-

kr:o^\ l-.iie.s a Rec-iinizrfnce UO Ci'ipUlS liCO UpCH tIjiS ECCOSni^aUCE
ncirsioccrijanin'^^. auBljcrc tijcie cannot be my Cmiom. ^. 15

Cau Pec QipevUlci).

7 I 8. 3!f
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3f a jf£ttie rCCOlJCrSi Damages in a Writ of Dower fljC fljilU UOt
Ijalje * erccuttou nganift tlje osodp lip Captagi an Satljjfacienoum,

tCraufC no Capias lies in the Original* 8 J3,, 2. (£rCCUtIOll 164.

9. S^.Q (CaptaSi liCSi upon a |udgnienc in a Scire Facias againil the

Bail upon a Recognizunce aCUhOlDlCllIJCtl fap tIjC ODaU in B, R. upon
a W rit oi Error brought in the Exchequer Chamber tljE KCCOSni^aiKC
htm ijincn tljerc bv jforccof tbc Statute of 3 Jac. of Crcciitioit^;

fOL- tijat tljts I\ccoaui?ancc 10 not to be ijiuneD lip tljc Cui!om of
'B* R. but bp tljc ComniouLaiu, aun tlje Q^ail boimn onlD tljcic

00005 nnu CanO0 aiitJ uot tljcir ?3a'foii!3, antJ tDerctorc no CapiaiS
iicsj. "ecr. 18 Car. 06* E. betluceu /A/^/^^oreannotijcrjs, aun Pnejfand

anmtiiu't! pet cur. ann Superiedeas cvianteo accoicutalp after a Ca=
pias grantcD, ano tI)elS»aitPtal^cu upiforce of it. C^fclj. 1649 nti=

junij'D accotBtnglj) per Cur, ano ^iipctfeticais grantco. 3intratur.

10. It Cofiujaijce of Pleas be granted^ there lies Capias .and Di/Jringas

and grand Diltrefs, and Forteiture of liiues, and alter he is convicted

he fhall be taken by Capias in Execution, and lliall be fined, and Ihiil

be imprifoned as at the Common Law; For omnia hjec pertinent ad
Cognh' flacttorttm j Per Thorp Bafs. and Bank. Br. Execution, pi. izi.

cites 22 AIT 61.

S. P. .90 II. Ixi Cafe againjl ajt Hojiler, the Plaintiff had Judgment. The
wl.ere a Plaintiffprayed a Ca. Sa. but it was denied. For it was Laches only

JwJdT'r and not Tort. Br. Aftion fur Cale, pi. 15. cites 42. E. 3. 11.

mt waking

cf Hue and Cry. Br. Execution, pi. 127. cites S. C.

12. In Debt upon Plegiis Acquietandis t\\Q Sheriff returned the De.
fendant Nihil, and the Plaintiff prayd Capias and could not have it,

becaufe this Aftion ts in Nature of a Covenant, and he. pall recover only

Damages. Br. Pledges, pi. 2. cites 43 E. 3. i.

The Capias 13. Note, thu after Execution tipun Recognizance the Party fhall not
upon a Re- have Ca. Sa. The Reafon feems to be, becaufe Capias is not the Procefs

is'not"y" ^^ '^^ /'^fi '^^"h ^^^ 'iiC'^T^Q Facias. Br. Execution, pi. 129. cites 48
25 E. 5. E. 3. 14.

but by the

Comrron Lav/ ; For here is a Debt upon Record, and wherefore fhall not this Body be fabjedi to it

as weU as in the Ca(e of a Debt upon a b.^re Oblif^ation? Per Manwood Ch. B. and faid he admits

the Rule that where there is no Cjpias ad Rel'ponilendnm thei-e is no Capias ad Satisfjciendum, but

that ought to be in Cafes where there is an Original and ]\lefne Procefs before Judgment, z Le, SS.

j'l. 112. 2p Eliz,. in Cale of Ognell v. Pafton.

14. A Man fliall not have Ca. Sa. for his Execution but where
Capias is the Procefs in the Original, and not where Procefs is Dillrefs

and not Capias. And upon every Condemnation where Capias is the

Procefs Exigent Ihall iliiie upon the firlt Capias, Per VV'ich ; Brooke
fays Quaere oi the Opinion of VVich, Br. Exigent, pi. 54. cites 49 £.

3. 2.

15. Ca. Sa. {hall not he awarded hut within the Tear^ unlefs where
the King is Party ; as to have Fine tor the principal Suit, Per Browne.
Br. Execution, pi. 54. cites 22 H, 6. 15.

16. Debt upon Arrearages of Jccount, the Defefidant faid., that fuch a

Day, a Aicnih ajter the yiccoutit, the jiuditors committed htm to Prifon^

and fo he -was in Extcution, and no Plea without faying.^ that the Audi-

tcrs committed him to Prilon immediately ; For alter, viz. if there be a

.Nlefne Inrtant, their Pow cr is determined ; and trom thence it feems

that if he had been committed immediately it had been good Executi-

on, and fo good Bar of Account. Br. Execution, pi. \iS- cites

27 H. 6. 8.

* S. P. Per 17- In Dower the Demandant recovered Dower and Damages., and the

all the Juf- Demandant's Attorney fid, that the Tenant is in the Hall, and pray-
ticcs. Ibid,

gcj Qi^ ^^^ againft him. Per Cur. this is * only grantabk where Capias is

cites' uH ^^^ Principal m the Original, quodnota. Br. Execution^ pi. 22. cites

-, ,,. 2 H. 4, 6. 18. Where
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i8. Where there is no Capias ad Relpondend' there is no Capias ad

Satisfacknd\ but that ought to be intended in Cafes where there is an

Original, and Mefne Procefs before Judgment, but where there is no
Original, and no mean Procefs before Judgment it is otherwife. As in the

Cafe of a Recognizcuice^ on which a Ca. Sa. will lie, it being a Debt on
Record. 2 Le. 88. pi. 112.29 Eliz,. in the Exchequer, per Man-
wood Ch. B. Ognell v. Palton.

19. Capias ad Sacisficiend' lies on a Judgment on a Nonfitit in Delt ^ RoH

forCqfts. Cro. J, 595. pi. 18. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Dyer .Seal' v.J^^P-^'-

^i"cham. ^l^^^^^
f) C. refoly--

ed accoidingiy.

20. At the Common Laiv a common Perfon could not have taken the

Body of his Debtor in Execution lor his Debt, but that was given by
the Statute 2S E. $. 17. Per Doderidge J. Godb. 290.pl. 416. Pafch.

21 Jac. in the Court of Wards, in Sir Edward Coke's Gife.

21. This is a Judicial Wnt which ijfiics oat of the Record of a Judg-
ment where there is a Recovery of Debt, Damages and Colts, or either

ot rhem ; And by the Writ the Sheriff is commanded to take the Body
of the Party and him fafely to keep, fo that he hath his Body in Court
at the Return of the Writ, to fatisty the Plaintiifhis Debt and Da-
mages. L. P. R. 249.

22. K Cn^'ixs duly fued out and returned may he filed afterwards ; (zr
'

Car. I. B. R.) For the Filing of it is not of the Elfence of the V\'rit,

but is that which makes it a Record of the Court. L. P. R. 249.

(I. a) By Capias.

Againft what Perfon, Execution by Capias lies.

5. T JF a 95iin rCCOllCClS in Trefpafs againft a Prior, \)Z CilltltOt So of ati

1 \mt execution bp Capias againa Ijim. 21 e, 3- 59- b. Abbotjor

edthat he is fufScient; Contra of a Knight ; For he may be a Knight and have Hq Land Br
Execution, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 7.- S. C cited Mo. 768. -S. P. Arg. Sty. iz-. and 2^" -^

'

So of a Bifliop unlefs his Bifliopprick was out of England. Sty. 225.
'

2. Debt againjl Executor who pleaded Plene adminiflravit^ and Jfds * S P fo

is found agauijl hi7n, and upon this Judgment was given of the Goods '^'^^''^ ^^

ot the Deceafed, and upon the Fi. Fa. the Sheriff returned * Deva/la.- paffeVka
verunt, and upon this Capias was awarded againft the Executor where bI Execul
no Capias lies at firil ; quod nota by Award. Br. Executor, pi. 8. 'ors, pi 25.

cites 2 H. 6. 12. cites 54 H.
6.45.

3. Note, In Dek againft an Executor who pleaded Plene adminijlravit, Br. E.'cecu-

It \s found pgainji him^ and after Scire Facias iffued, and he was warned tors, pi- 23.

mid made Default^ by which it was awarded that the Plaintiff have
'^""^^'

Execution, and he fued Ca. Sa. whereupon ilfued Superfedeas Quia Im-
provide & Erronice &c; For the Ca. Sa. lies not againft an Executor
who pleads ut fupra. Br. Executions, pi. 12. cites 34 H. 6. 45.

4. Capias lies not againit a Zor^ Br. Elegit, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 7. Wherea
Fine is due

a Capias pro Fine liesagainlt a Nobleman, as in Cafe of Difieifin made by him, and fo for a Con-
tempt. Cro. E. 170. pi Hill. ;2 Eli?. B. R Ld. Stafford v. Thynne. A Capiat does not lie a-
gainrt a Peer of the Ke.tlni unlefs in Cafes ol Coricmiu to tlie Crown ; Per Popham. Mo. -Cn.in
j)l. io<3;. Mich. 5 Jac. iu the Starr Chamber, Cro. E. 503. Earl of Lincoln v. Flower

5. A
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5. A capias ad Satisfaciendum lies not agaUift Executors or Admi-
rnfhators but where a Devctjiavit is returned by the Sheriff*, or when
upon a Fieri Facias de Bonis Teitator s, or Antecellbris, as the Cafe is,

a Nulla Bona is returned L F. R 250. cites Dal. 71. pi. 44.
If

"'*^Jl^''^» 6. On Execution on a Statute Merchant^ on the Statute ot Acton Bur-

bleman flial!
"^^ °'' °" ^^^ Statute ot 23 H. 8. the Body ot a Earon jballbe takenw

be bound Execution ; For by thefe Statutes fuch Perlbn.s were not exempted. 2

with his Le. 173. pi. £09. Trin. 29 Eiiz,. C. B. Harris v. Lord AJountjoy,
Bail in a

KccogniMnce to render his Rody, and that upon the Sratute 15 E. i. if he has not Goods or Land.?,
his body ftiall be taken in Execution ; For the Law in luch excepts only Clerks. 4 Le. 6. 29Eliz,
in C B. Anon.

7. Execution by Ca. Sa. may be ferved upon a Perfbn in Prifon for

Felony ; For th ugh his Body was at the Queen's Pleafure, yet he Ihall

not take Advantage of his own Tort, but Ihall anfwer the Aftion and
Execution of a Ccimmon Perfon. Cro. £. 164. pi. i. Mich. 31 & 32
EJiz. in Scacc Ognel v. Pafton.

8 The Plaintifl" may not have any other Execution againft Defen-

dant being outlawed but a Capias, For a Fieri Facias he may not have,

for the King is intitled to all his Goods, and an Elegit he may not

have i For by the Outlawry the King is intitled to all the Profits of

his Lands; Arg. Goldsb. 180 pi. 115. Hill. 43 Eliz.

Mo. 769. 9. In Dtbt or Trefy ifs a Cupias does not lie againft an Earl, Baron or
riresS C.

Baronefsi 6 Rep. 52. b. in Countefs of Rutland's Cafe Mich. 3 Jac.

Mieriffre- «nd cites II H. 4. 15. b. in Homlne Replegiando againlt the Lady
turned that Spencer,

he could

not make Deliverance of the Rody bccaufe it wns cfloigned by the Lady, and thereupon Wither,
nam was praved and awarded againft the Lady ; but fjys that there the Book gives the KeaTon, be-

caiife the Efloignment to prevent the Execution of the Writ was a Contempt, and chat it in there ex-

prtflv <^>'d, that a Capias will not lie againft a Lady in Debt or Trefpals, whe-e there is not any

Contempt. S. C. cited Hob. 61. by Hobart Ch J. and fays it was granted againft Lady Spencer,

becaufe it was an high Injury to the Perfon whom fhe cfloigned.

10, At the Suit of a Suhjed the Bodies oi Peers fljall not he arrefted^

and neither Capias nor Exigent lies againlt them. 12 Rep. 95. Trin.

10 Jac. in the Countefs of Shrewsbury's Cafe.

11. Before Execution the Defendant is made a Peer of the Realm
Curia advilare vuk what Execution Ihall ilfue. Cro. C. 205. pi. rij.

Savii's Caie.

(K. a) Of Land.

At what Time it may be fued.

I. T iF a 99an reCOllCtjS Damages in Writ of Wafte \)Z fljitH ttOt fjaUC

1 ereciition fiua of W lano, but tljc €i:eciitijn ajall be sc-

ncrallp of tljat iUljiClj Ije ijae, aati if tije Sherid returns toat he has No-
thing, tijcn tt)c (£;ccciitiau fljall be ofW lano. is e» 3- h- b»

2. A Man recovered Land againfi^ J S. who is condemned to the King

in a Fine, and the Sheriff had feifed the Emblements growing upon the

fame Land for the King ; now the Sheriff cannot put the Recoveror in

Seifin of the Land till the Emblements are fevered. Br. Emblements,

pi. 2 J. cites i8 E. 3.

3. 1'ht
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3, The King recovered m ^a.ire Impedtt again(I a Prwr^ and (tied Ex-
ecution againfi J. N. who [aid th.it ajter the Judgment the King bad

feifed all the Pojjiffions of the Prior and this Jdvowfoa, becaufe he was a
Prior Jlien, and War was between France and England, a»d leafed to

the Defendant Jor Tears, which jet continue, rendering Rent i Judgment
&c. and alter ihe fuffered Judgment by Allent ; (^uare de Rigore J uris ;

for it is faid el fe where that Execution pall ceafe during the i'erm, Br.

Execution, pi. 57. cites 24 E. 3. 39.

4. It a Alan has a Judgment given againft him for Debt or Damages,
or be bound in a Recognisance, and diech h.\s Heir 'Wtthm Age ^ or
having two Daughters, and the one -uiitbin Age, no Execution Ihall be

fued of the Lands by Elegit during the Minority, albeit the Heir is

not fpeciaily bound but charged as Terre-tenant, and fo againlt an

Heir within Age no Execution Ihall be fucd upon a Statute-.Merchant

or Staple, nor upon the Ooligation or Recognizance upon the Statute

of 23 H. 8. for it is excepted in the Procels againft the Heir. Neither,

if the Heir within Age endoiv his Mother, ihall Execution be fued againlt

her during his Minority. Co. Lite. 290, a.

(L. a) At what Tims it fhall be fued.

i. T iI5 Debt if Defendant confefles the Action for Pare, and for

1 the Relidue pleads to the lifue, lip UJljiCi) tiJC Plaintift'has Judg-
ment for that which is eonlclFed, y)Zt hZ^y^W IXQi tJflUe (JCKCCUtiaU till

tljc Jiffuc trieo, becatife \)z is ta rccaijct Daruases foe tint ajijicl) is

confeffeo, luijtcl) fljaU be affcircsi upaii ^nal oi' toe Wm> is Jt),

6. 26.

2. But if he releafes the Damages Ije ^)^\\ Ija^S ereCUtlOlt imme=
mtt\h »8 V> 6. 26.

3 t)o if t!}E Plaintiff be after nonfuited in the Iffue \}Z fljaIll>lliE

Cjcecution, for uoin tljC Caufc of tlje Snipctiiaient, fcilicet, tlje

2:)aman;e0, ccaft^. is ip, 6. 26.

4. 3^,f tijC Principal after Judgment renders l)i!l]fcif in Court in Dif-

charge ol his Bail, KUt! tljC Plaintiff will not take him in Execution,

ann nil iis entccen ofKecacD as it ouoil)*; to &e, pet tljc l^laintiff rtia)>

afteC take ^tm in^teCUttOn bp Capias ad Satistaciendum, fOCti3l3

ttns but a ifocbeatance of Ijtai for a %mt upon W omn €)Sec^

ann not a renouncinn; ot rcicafnts of IjiiS ej^ccutiou luijea De feejS

Caufe^ Jpobart'ss jRepottjs 234.

5. A Man Vv as aivarded to account, and Capias ad computandum azvard-

ed, and came into Court jor other Purpofe, by which the Plainti/f'ihewed

this Matter, and prayed that he remain for his Execution, and becaufe it

was after the Year and Day, he was put to Sci. Fa. Quaere if he

fhouid have remained if within the Year &c. It feems that he Ihould

if he confelfes that he is the fame Perfon. Br. Execution, pi. 44. cites

21 E. 3. 7.

6. Wafle by an Abbot, and Damages found ly Writ of Inquiry of
Walte by Default of the Defendant^ and G)iicile jus ilfued, and yet the

Plaintiff had Judgment and Execution of the Damages immediately,

notwithftanding it may be that the Q^uale jus fhall be found againil the

Plaintiff. Br. Excrcutions, pi. 43. cites 38 E. 3. 27, 28.

7 K 7. Ir
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7, Ic is cheCourfe in C. B. that in Scire Facias upon Recovery of Dabt,

Trefpafs or Jminity, at the frjf Nihil returned the Plaintiff Ihall have

Execution; Per Brian. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 162. cites 2 H. 7. 3.

Co. Litt. 8 j\ ]V!an does acknowledge a Recognizance of lOo /. to be paid at
apj. b. S. ^- jicj^gDays. Prcfently after the tirft Day he may fue an Elegit upon the

Stat. \V eftm. 2. cap. i8. for 20 1. and have the Moiety of the Land de-

livered unco him ; and when the lecond Day is pall he may have ano-

ther Elegit for that 20 1. and have the Moiety of the Remnant deliver-

ed to him, & He de caeteris
i
for they are in Effect in Nature of feveral

Jttdg7ncnts in Law. 2 Inil. igS-

9, Execution was prayed to be fet afide, the Plaintiff^ at ivhofe Suit

heing dead ajter the Execution taken oiit^ but before the Defendant ivas ar-

riffcd ; Sed non allocatur; for now per Cur. he mult lie till Agree-

ment made with the Executors or Adminiltrators, but if the Plamtiff

had died before Judgment or Verdift, he might be difcharged. 2 Keb.

516. pi. 12. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. King v. Milton.

10. In an Adion where Part goes by Default and the other Part is tra-

'verfed, you fhall not take out Execution till that Part which is tra-

verfed be tried. Mod. 66. pi. 12. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R, Anon.

(M. a) At what time it may be.

Upon an If"- ._. _
fue joined, !• TiF fll S^tHl recovers in B. R. by award of the Court, and UpOlt

'T^A.^^ X tljisi the Roll is figned b}? tljc ClctU foc 3tH>D:mcut, Ije map
jrJf 9. l)a\]£ ^J^CCUtiOU tljCrC * tmmCDiatClj) betore thejudgment encred ; JfOC

^i^daTmf otljctiuifc \)z fljall be at great Dciap, for tljc Courfe of tijc Court
thereupon, a ijj iiot to eutet ^iiOKuicnt tiU tlje aDacation after, anti tije Defen^
verdia wa.. Dnut 10 iiot at aiip 93ifcl)icf, for Ije map liaiic a JBrit otCtrorattcr

piaSiff and flJ^ ficniiin:, ann bcfbre tlje aungmcnt entree* ^iclj- 15 3ia. 03. la*

the Poft'ea iKtmeeit Smith and Bowles b? aU tt)c Cictfe^ tljigi \^ tijc Commott
wasdeliver'd COUtfe Of tljC COlltt*
to the Clerk

of the Judf^mcnt.s ro enter the Judgment ; but through the Clerk's negleft, Execution was taken
out, the Judgment being not entied, upon this the Court was moved that the Judgment might not
be entred, hecaufe it fhould have been entred before Execution iflues forth, and therefore it was
fuggefted that now it was too late, and prayed to fuperfede the Execution, becaufe there was no
Judgment to Warrant it. But Roll Ch. J anfwered, that this being but a neglect of the Clerlr,

Judgment might be well enough entred, though the Execution were iflued forth, and becaufe the
Trial between the Parties is right, therefore let it be entred. Sty. 229. Trin. 1650. Anon.

^'- ^*"'".°''» 2. A Man brought Writ of Error upon a Recovery in Debt and did »o-
V -^

.

cues
ffyi„g^ ijy yyhich the Plaintiff fued Sci. Fa. of Execution there, and
the Defendant is returned Nihil twice, and the Court entred quod exaifus

fiiit & non Comparuit ; by which Ca. Sa. ijfued and after Exigent, and the

Defendant came and tendered the Money to the Court to remain there till

the Errors he examined, and prayed Sci. Fa. ad audiendum errores &
Superfedeas, and had it ; quod nota. Br. Execution, pi. 4. cites 9 H.
6. 13.

3. In Debt againft the Heir the Defendant confefs^d the Declaration by

Ntent dedire^ but pleaded Riens per Defcent except the Reverjion of thirty

Acres in S. poft mortem J. S. The Piaintift may pray Special Judg-
ment, viz. That he fhali recover his Debt, and Damages of the fiid

Reverlion, to be levied ^«<?«rf(; accident. D. 373. b. pi. 14. Mich. 22
& 23 Eliz. Anon, and Hiys it feems that this was the Law before the

Stat. W. 2. cap. 18.

4. Judgment
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4- Jtidgtnent had aganifi the Principal, and afterwards the Goods ofLev.c)'}.

theBail zvere taken in Execution ^ but there being no Ca. Sa. taken out againji ^ ?, '^"^'^

the Principal^ and the Matter being reterred to be examined by the (-^^'^ 2'
'^'

j^

Secondary, upon his Report the Execution againji the Bail was fuper- by Twifdeii'

feded; Thereupon he bsought an Action of T'refpafs againfi the Plaintiff in and Wind-

the original Aclion /or 7^^/>/^ bis Goods ^ and upon a fpecial Verdift [j^™ J- f°

tound the Bail had Judgment and Damages ; afterwards he brought a
g^juj^g^j"

Scire Facias againfi the [aid Plaintiff, to have Refiitution of thofe Goods in 6 or 7
which were taken from him upon the faid erroneous Execution, and for Years be-

which he had already recovered Damages in the Action of Trefpafs
j
^fe fl"'

But upon a Motion this Scire Facias was fnperfeded, as being very un-
j;^;^'jJ^Tt he

reafonable for him to have double Satistattion. Raym. 73. Pafch. 15 ^a, not Ta-

Car. 2. B. R. Turner v. Felgate, tisficd with

this Judg-
ment when it was given in the Time of Glynn Ch. J. nor yet is, to make a Man a Trefpaflbr by Ke-
lation ; For when the Execution was ferved there was a Judgment, though afterwards the Execution

tvai vacated. Kcb. S22. pi. loS. S. C. accordingly.

5. WheTetheTea.refeveral Plaintiff's or Defendants, and one of them

dies^ Execuiion may befued by or againfi the Survivor^ upon Suggelti-

on of the Death made upon the Roll ; But where there is but one Defend-

ant and he dies, it is a Quellion Whether Execution may ht fued zvith-

vttt a Scire Facias? In Perlbnal Aclions doubtlefs it cannot; But in

Eje&ment the Plaintiff ought to have Execution only of the Land re-

covered ; Per Holt Ch. J. and he faid that Shell y's Cafe i Rep. 93.
will not warrant it, becaufe there the Death was thefame Day that the

Hab' Fac. Setftnam bore Tefie, and io it was held to be a Death alter the

Telle. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 8c8. Mich, i Ann. in Cafe of Withers v.

Harris.

(M. a. z) Difcharged, Superfeded, and fct afide.

I. TTITTFIERE a Man is in F.xectttion in C. B. upon a Statute Merchant^

\ Y and flies Audita .(Querela, and pending Imparlance thereof he is

outlawed in B. R. and at the Day Ihews it in C. B. and becaufe he did

not purfue the Audita Querela the Court awarded Execution where the

Conufor was in Ward of the Marllial upon the Outlawry, by which
Herlellon came into B. R. and Ihewed the Record ot the Executionj

and Thorp commanded the Marllial that he fhould not permit him to

go in Pain of 20 1. which was the Sum ot the Statute, and faid to the

Conufee, fue Writ of Chancery comprehending this Matter, fo thac

you may have exprefs Warranty thereof, and though the King Par-

dons him, yet he Ihall remain tor this Matter &c. Br. Audita Que-
rela, pi. 23. cites 24 E. 3. 45.

2. If the Creditor, at whofe Suit a Man is in Execution difcharges

him by Parol this is good both as to him, and to the Sheriff, or Gaoler.

Poph. 206, 207. Arg. cites 27 H. 8. 24. Jordan's Cafe and that it

had been refolved that if one be in Execution at my Suit, and I go
to the Sheriff and command him to difcharge the Party this is a

good Dilcharge though it be by Parol, to which Jones and Doderidge
agreed.

3. The Plaintiff was in Execution at the Suit of the King, and being

no jult Caufe therefore, he was deli vered by A/p^r/tv/w j. Cary's Rep=

54. cites I Eliz. fol. 166. Pyke v. Graunt.

4. On Judgment in Delt in the Sheriff's Court in London, the Dejen-

(fatil was taken in Execution^ afterwards upon an Habeas Corpus being

fued
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iued in E, R. the faid Executicn was returned, and keinas ciwitnitted to

the Marlhal in Execution ; then the Judgnunt m London was difcbarged

upon a Writ of Error in the Hnjltngs^ and the Q_ueftion was How he

Ihould be diicharged of the Execution, lor that B". R. had no Record

of it but by the Return of the Habeas Corpus, neither had they any

Record of the Reverfal of the Judgment in London but what is fur-

niifed cniy, and they cannot awaid a Certiorari thither ; whereupon

it was adv'ifed that all Matters here concerning that Execution being dif-

charged, he might he remitted to London^ and there be dijcharged. Cro. C.

128. pi' 2. Wich. 4. Car. B. R. CuLck's Cafe.

5. Execution taken contrary to a CeJJa Exeaitio upon Record, the

Court will relieve on Motion ; Otheiwife itthe Agreement thatCellec

&c. he fubfcqm-nt. Sid. 379. pi. 9. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R.

6. The Parly ought to take Notice of a Recipitiir upon the Record if

enter'd, and if he takes out Execution after Writ of Error allowed he

is in Contempt, otherwife not, and the Attorney is not bound to view

the Record to fee whether a Wnt of Error be brought, but may take ouc

Execution it there is not a Superledeas, or Notice given co the Party.

Sty. 105. Trin. 24 Car. B, R. Winn v. Stebbins,

7. After Verdi6t for the PlaintitFthe Po/ea was delivered to the Clerk

cf the Judgments to enter the Judgment, but thro' his n^gleif Execution

was taken outjirji. Roll Ch.
J.

held thqt this being only a Negleft

ot the Clerk, Judgment may be entred though the Execution was

iffued forth, and becaufe the Trial between the Parties was right ; and

ordered it to be entred. Sty. 229. Trin. 1650. Anon.

8. On Motion upon Affidavit that two Writs of Execution were exe-

cuted upon one Judgnunt, the Party moved tor a Superfedcas as to the

lall, becaufe there ought not to be two Executions for one Matter but

where the Plaintitf is hindered, either by the Death, or h£t in Law,
that he can have no Benefit of the firil. Per Roll Ch. J. if the firji

Writ was returned and filed there cannot be a fecond Execution, but

otherwife there may. Sty, 255. Hill. 1650. Shirley v. Se.naine.

9. An Extent upon a Statute fliall not be avoided by Entry by Scire

Facias, becaufe a Tenant by Statute is to hold not only till his Debt

and Cofts are fatished, which are certain, but till he be fitisfied his rea-

fonable Damages and Charges belldes, which being uncertain muft be

reduced to Certainty by Judgment of this Court i Ar^. Show. 44.

Trin. i W. & M. ^
.

10. When Execution is once begun we cannot ^'?/y' ;?, unlefs there

appears an Irregularity ; Per Holt Ch. J. Cumb. 389. Mich. 8 W. 3.

B, R. Langfton v. Grant.

11. Judgment and Execution thereupon was fet allde, becaufe Plea

was put tn before JudgmentJigned. 12 Mod. 24S. Mich. 10 W. 3. Baker

V. Chandler.

12. Scire Facias recited a Judgment in 'Time of the King, which in

Truth was in the Time of the King and ^ucen, and fo no Judgment to

warrant it i and Judgment upon Return ot Nihils. Per Cur. In Striclnefs

we ought to put them to jindita J^ier' but we generally relieve them

upon Motion, and the Judgment upon the Sci. Fa, was fet alide, and

ordered that the Money levied by a Fi' Fa' thereupon fliould be refunded.

12 Mod. 351. Pafcli. 12 W, 3.

13. Plaintiff may for his own Security take out a Ca. Sa. and a Fi.

Fa. but the Ca. Sa. being executed the Fi. Fa. was qaalhed. 8 Mod.

302. Trin 10 Geo. Stamper v. Hudfon.
Writ of Er- 14. If Plaintiff in £rror can ihew th-xt the IVrit was fucd out and al-

ror on a ;p,^,^^ before the Execution was ferved, the Execution mull be fet alide,

jI^cT^ though the Defendant had no Notice of it. 8 Mod. 373. Trin. 11 Geo.

is no fray Moorfoot V. Chivcrs.

of Execution

«n a Fi. Fa. ah-eady begun to be executed, and in that Cafe if the Sheriff returns want of Buyers the

C B.
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C. B. may award a Venditioni exponas notwithftanding the Writ of Eri-or pending, i Salk. 147 pi
12. Mich. I Ann. B. R. in Cafe of The Queen v. Nalli. z Ld.Raym. Rep. 990. S, C. & S P.
accordingly.

(M. a. 3) By Extendi Facias and Liberate.

What and How.

And of what it may bt)3.

£. "YpEj^LTyafid Suit of Court cannot be extended at any Value. Br.

X/ Avowry, pi. 85. cites it as faid 27 All; 51. but fays (^sere of
Fealty only.

2. If the Extender undervalue the Lands as there is no Remedy ac

the Common Law, becaufe the Debtor may help himfelf by Payment of
the Debt, fo in Confcience there ought to be m Relief milcfs ic were
done by Covin. Gary's Rep. 6. cites 15 H. 7, Duplege's Cafe.

3. Rent grown due after the Extendi Facias and before the Liberate

awarded is payable by LeiTee to the Conufor his Lelibr, and not to

the Conufee or to the Q^ueen. Cro. E, 46. pi. 3. Pafch. 28 Eliz. C. B.
Playne's Cafe.

4. On Scire Facias after Judgment on a Recognizance divers Lands
were extended upon an Elegit, but the Plaintift refufed to accept the
iame according to the Estent, becaufe valued too high, and prayed that
the Extenders might retain the Lands, and that he might have Execu-
tion of their Lands according to the Statute of Afton-Burnel. A Pre--

cedent was fhewn out of Bendl. Rep. 4 & 5 P. & M. as refolved by all

the Juftices, that on an Execution upon a Recognizance for Debt, if

the Land be extended too high the Plaintiff' viay pray that the Extpidors

may retain it &c. as well as upon an Extent upon a Statute -Staple or
Merchant, and that it is within the Equity of the Statute of Afton-
Eurnel. But that in a Scire Facus upon Bail and Recovery, and Executi^

m thereupon, it is other-jcife. And of that Opinion were all the Court
here, that the Plaintiff had lime enough upon the Return of the Writ
to pray it, and awarded that the Extendors have the Land at the Rate
and pay the Debt. Cro. J. 12, 13. pi. 16. Pafch. i Jac. B. R. Moli-
neaux v. Lacon.

5. An Extent ought always to be by Inquijition, and the SherifFhim- It ought

felf without an Inquifition cannot execute it^ and it an A£lion is'°^^>:
brought upon it, it ought to fet forth that it was by Inquifition. Cro

^"'j^"''"''"»

J. 569. pi. 9- Pafch 18 Jac. B. R. Garraway v. Harrington. '

by the'she-

wife it is void and does not give any Title to the Plaintiff, although the Sheriff delivers 'him the
Land upon it. Adjudged and affirmed in Erroi- ; for othenvife non Conftat quando the Extent fhall
end. Jenk 31S. pi. 14. cites S. C.

6. Execution of an Extent is when the Goods are appraifed and the Jo. 202.

Writ returned ; Per tot. Cur. Cro. C. 150. pi. 3. Hill. 4 Car. B. R. P' ^^.C.

in Cafe of Audly v. Halfey.

7. Upon an Extent upon a Statute-Staple the SherifTcannot feife the
Land, but can only extend it, and the Conulee ihall have the Profits ;

But he may feife the Goods, yet the Property remains in the Party^

and the Sheriff cannot ufe them, nor can the Conufee till a Liberate.

Jo. 204. Hill. 4 Car. in a Nota at the End of the Cafe of Awdley v.

Halfey.

7 L S. When

&S.P. ac.

cordingly.
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it Feoff- 8. When the Writ of Liberate is fued it has Relation to the Writ of
ment he Extent, and they are quali but one Extent, and the Goods are fo bound

Extent be- by the Extent and Appraifement that the Conufor has not any more
fore the Li- Property in them but Secundum quid, and not Simpliciter ; for it is

berate Aied, a ConditionalWrit to deliver ihem to the Contifee if he will accept them,

Jj'^,p°'!^'^ and when he accepts them they are bound ab Initio. Cro. C. 150.01.3.

if, beclufe Hill. 4 Car. B. R. in Cafe ol Audley v. Halfey.

he is the

Party grieved by it ; Per Jones J. Lat. 274.

9. An Office is extendible in Law or Equity , Decreed. Chan. Cafes

39. Trin. 15 Car. 2. Jones v. Done.
10. Extents have been held good that have been made upon Goods

aRually levied by Virtue of a Ftert Facias and in the Sheriff's Cnfiody^ the

Extent coming before a Bill of Sale mads^ fo as the Property was not al-

tered ; Arg. 2 Show. 481, 482. pi. 443. Trin. 2 Jac. 2.

But if one II. If Extenders -ya/rt^ the Lands too high they Ihall be obliged to
will turn hold the Lands at the extended Value, and pay the Money ^ if they

Extenders
'^^^^^ '^'^ ^°° ^^"^ ^^'^^ Defendant may tender the Money and flay the Ex-

as over- va- tent, or may at any Time tender what remains unpaid ; Arg. 2 Chan.
jued, he Cafes 183, Mich. 2 Jac. 2. in Cafe of Hale v, Thomas.
mull fay fo

thefirlt Day of Return, or not at all ; Per tot. Cur. Mo. 753. pi. io;(). Hill, i Jac. Anon.

12. A Copyhold is not to be felfed on a Recognizance j Per Holt Ch. J.

7 Mod. 38. Trin. i Ann. B, R. Anon.

13. The Extent is only a Seifure into the King's Hands, and there

mult be another Award of the Court, viz. a Liberate to deliver over
to the Plaintiff. 6 Mod. 298. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Clerk v. Wi^
thers.

(M. a. 4) By Elegit. In what Cafss.

And How.

TheReafon i,

j^ ^ Judgment for Debt or Damages, ht Jhotild not have the Body of
of this Law /-\

was not rea- ^^^ Defendant^ or his Land in Exectttfon^ (nnlefs it were m Special Cafes)

fonable that and the Reafon of the Law was, that the Body in Cafe of Debt fhould
one Creditor not be detained in Prifon, but be at Liberty, not only to follow his

own Alfairs and Eulinefs, but alfo to ferve the King and his Country
when Need Ihould require ; nor to take away the Poffeffion of his

fhould

away with
all. Arg
HaVdr.i^. Lands in that Cafe, for that would hinder the following of his Huf-
cites z Inft. bandry and Tillage, which is fo Beneficial to the Common-Wealth,

Jotot find^
whereof you may read at large in Sir UBllUani !l;)Ct:bClt'0 CafC* But

rhi< Reafon ^^ ^^^ Common Law he fhould have Execution in that Cafe only of his

there.) ' Goods and Chatties ^ and of his Corn and other prefent Profit that grew upon

his Land, to which Purpofe the Law gave him two feveral Writs to be

fued within the Year, one a. Levari Facias^ whereby the Sheriff was
commanded. Quod de Terris & Catallis ipfius A. Levari Facias, and
the'other called a Fieri FaciaSy which alfo was only de Bonis di. Catal-

lis. 2 Inft. 394, 395.

2. But
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2. But by 13 Ed. i. cap. 18. TFhe/j Debt is recovered or * biowkdged '^|'^'''%''^

in the King's Court ^ or Damages awarded
.^ in^an^Adion

otDebt, or any A£lion wherein Damages are recovered. 2 Inft. 595. * That is, by Rc-
cogni7,ance acknowled in any Court of Record that has Power to receive the fame. 2. Inlh 595.

It two do acknowledfje a Recognizance ot loo 1. quilibet eorum in folido, that i?, jointly and

icverally, the Conufee may fue leveral Scire Facias's againft the Conufors upon this Recognizance.

2 Inft. 595-
A fpecial Recognisance may by exprefs Words bind the Lands of the Conufor in one County only,

a Inft. 595-

It pall be from beneefore in the Elcffiofi of him that fticth forfitch Debt T^'* ^''"p'

cr Damages to have a Writ., that the Shaif * Fieri Faciat oj the Lands
""^^"^''s^or

'

and Goods i Adminiftra-

tors ot the

PlaintitF or Recognufee tliall have, albeit they be not named ; and fo likcwife thall the Succeffor of

the Conufee have alfo; but the Executors thai! not have Execution of the Judgment or Recogni-

zance in the Time of the Teftator within the Year, without fuing a Scire Facias; but otherwile ic is

of a Statute &c. z Inft. 595.
When the PlaintitF or Conufee prays an Elegit, the Entry is Quod Elegit fibi Execiitionem fieri

de omnibus Catallis, 8c medietate Terrs; and the Writ of Elegit i.s, Ac cum idem i^. juxta Statutuirt

inde editum, (meaning the Statute) elegerit fibi liberari pro pr^diit" 20. libris omnia Catalla, &
niedietatem Terrs ipfius R. And therefore after the Suing out of the Elegit, the Plaintilf that has a

Judgment in an Aftion of Debt cannot have a Capias &c. 2 Inft ^95.
* Here under thefe Words is alio the Writ of Levari Facias included. 2 Inft. 59;.

Or that the Sherifffhall deliver to him all the Chatties of the Debtor^ The Mayor

Caving only his Oxen and Beajts of his Plough^ ^"'^

of'Lon-

don take a Recognizance of 250 1. to the Chamberlain of the City of London and his Succeflors, ac-

cording to the Cuftom for Orphanage Money 5 in this Cafe the Chamberlain for the Time being may
fue ou[ a Precept in the Nature of an Elegit to a Serjeant at Mace, and Minifter of that Court to do

Execution upon this Act; And albeit the Words of this Stature are. Quod Vicecoir.es liberet ;
yet

being a beneficial Law, by Equity it is extended to every other immediate Officer to every other

Court of Record. 2 Inft. ;95-

If the Chatties be fufficient to pay the Debt and fo may appear to the Sheriff, whereby he may fa-

tisfy the Debt, then he ought not to extend the Land for the Refidue ; and all this appears by ths

Writ of Elegit framed upon this Adt. a Inft. 395.

jind the one half of his Land, This is t6

be under-
ftood ot the Half of fuch Land as the Defendant had at the Time of the Judgment given, or of the
Recognizance acknowledged, uolels it be conveyed away by Fraud and Covin to deceive his Credi-
tors contrary to the Statutes in that Cafe provided. 2 Inft. 595.

And upon thefe Words, Medietatem Terra; fux, the Sheriff extended a Term for Years, and the
like. 2 Jnft. 995.

It is to be obferved, that the Genera! Word of this Aft does nor take away the Privilcdge which
the Law gives to any Perfon; and therefore no Elegit upon this Aft lliall be fued againft the Heir of
the Concfor during his Minority. 2 Inft. 596.

Upon the equal Conftrudion of thefe Words, it the Conufor be feifed of Blackacrc, Whiteacrc*
and Greenacre, and after the Judgment given, or Recogniz-snce l<nowIcdged, infeofts A. of Whirc-
acre, and B. ot Black-acre, and retains Green -acre to himfelf, in this Cafe he may have the Moietv of
Green-acre, and never intermeddle with the Reft; but he cannot extend the Moiety of the Acre' in

the Hand of any Purchafor, except he extend alfo the Moiety of all the Land fubject to the Judg-
ment or Recognizance, and if he omit any, the Extent fhall be avoided in an Audita Querela; for

where it is faid in Books that each Purchafor fhall have Contriburion in that Cafe, thi Meaning is,

that fuch Extent of Part fhall be avoided, and all the Land extended and equally charged; and 10 ic

isif Green-acre defcend to an Heir, the Moiety thereof may be only extended, without dealing with
any ot the Reft ; fo likewife if there be two or more Conufors, the Lands of th-em all muft be extend-
ed ; and hereof you may read at large in Sir William Herbert's Cafe, all which arc juft and righteous

E.xpofitions. 2 Inft. 296.

Until the Debt he levied upon a * reafonable Trice or Extent-, The Elegit

framed upon
thefe Words faith. Tenendum ur liberum Tenementum quoufque debitum Prsdift' inde fuer' Icva-

tum; and yet whenfover the Party pay and fatisfy the Debt of Keccrd, he fhall enter into h;s Lands;
and fo it is when the Tenatit by Elegit is faiisfied by the ordinary Extent, the Tenant of the Land

- may enter. But if it be in relpeft of any c^.fual Profit to avoid the Extent, he mull have a Scire

Facias in refpect otthc Uncertainty. 2. Inft. 996.
* Per Rationabile pretium does refer to Goods and Chatcelsj and Rationabils E\te.ntum referreth

to Landi. 2 Inft. 39(5.

Ar.4
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And hereby ib implied, that this Apprifement and Extent upon the Elegit muft be found by En-

queflof 12 Men, and fo returned of Record. 2 Inft. 996.
, , „ , t n-

And therefore without an Inquifition he cannot fell them, which was agreed by all the Jufti.-es,

and I0 is Dyer, fol 100. Cro E. 5S4 in pi. i 5. Mich. 39 & 40 E\iz. B. K. in the Cafe of Palmer v.

Humphrey 4 Rep 74. a. b Palmer's Cafe S. C. held accordingly.

That fhall be raid a reafonable Extent which is found by the Oath ot iz Men, and returned by

the Sheriff, and filed ; and there can be no Re-extent granted upon Surmife. that it is more than the

Half in V^lue, or the like, becaufe it extends only to a Chattel in Lands
;
bat before the Extent be

filed, the Court may examine the Caufe, and if there be found Fraud, Deceit, or Partiality, they

may ftay the Filin;; of that Writ, and grant a New 2 Inft. '^96.

But fee 22 R. 2165. in Dower, and in Cafe of Freehold in Hill. 15 E. 2. fol. 74. b. the Cafe

of the Hofpital of T. a Scire Facias granted for the Surplufage upon a Return in Vahie, and deliver-

ed to the Sheriff by Habere Facias ad valorem, for that it concerns an Inheritance, and fo it was ad-

judged. Note the Diverfity, the Tenant by Elegit may for reafonable C^uTe hold over the ordinary

Courfe of the Extent, by a reafonable Conlfruttion upon this Statute. 2 Inft. 396.

The Words j^nd if he be put out of that 7'emment hepall recover ly a Writ of Novel
of the Writ

Dife,/„i, end ajter by a Writ of Re-diJJei/in if need be.

(as has been faid) are, Tenendum ut liberum Tenementum &c. becaufe this Statute gives him Re--

rredy by AlTife &c. but he ha.<! but a Chattel, and no Freehold; and therefore it is faid, Si ejiciatur;

And the Writ fiys Similitudinary, Ut liberum Tenement.' in refpecl of the Affife &c. 2 Inft. 396.
j

This Branch does give the Affile to the Tenant by Elegit, and yet his Executors or Adminiftra-

tors fhall have it by the Equity of this A(ft, and lo fhall the Executors or Adminiftrators of Tenant

bv Statute Merchant, and Tenant by Statute Staple. 2 Inft. 396.
'

I have feen a Record of a fudgment in the Reign of E. 2. that the Affif^nee of a Tenant by Elegit

fliould not have an AfTifc by the Purview of this Statute. 2 Inft 397.

Tenant by Statute Merchant of Lands, which the Conufor had in the Right of his Wife, br.jught

an AfTife upon this Statute, the Tenant pleaded Ancient Demefne &c. and fo found 8cc. and yet the

Plaintiff" had Judgment ; And the Reafon of the Judgement given in the Record is this. Licet Ma-
nerium Prsdidt' fit de antiquo Dominico Coron*, & Tenementa in eodcm minerio exiftentia per

Parvum Bi-eve tantum Placitabilia, & prxdiia:'R3nulphu<. Huntingfeld in Cognitione praedict' quam
fecit prscd' }. in Statuto obligavit Tenementa prid' in fumma ejufdem cognitionis, quE quidem obli-

gatio natur.im eorundem Tenementum non mutat, nee eft ad prsjodicium Domini, aut exhae.-edirio-

nem tenentium, ex quo Tenementa ilia per Obliganonem prsed' lolummodo onerata funt ad cer.um

Tempus, poft quod Tempus reverti debent prxd' Radulpho & Uxori I'ua; exonerata, Tenend" ut Prius

&c. Confideratum eft Sec. 2 Inft, 397

By this )udgment three Things are to be obferved ; ift. That Lands in Ancient Demefne may be
extended hy tlie Statute de Mercatoribus, Anno 13 E, i. adly. That Ancient Demefne is no Plea

in Affife brought by Tenant by Statute- Merchant upon this Starute. 5dly, That in an AlFife of

Kovel Difleifin (whi;h is feftinum remedium) Ancient Demefne Ihall be tryed by the Recognitors

cf the AOife. 3 Inft. 397-

S. P. That 3, Execution was had upon a Recognizance by Elegit. Br. Execution,
Tertenams p^ ^^ ei^es 38 E. 3. 12.

cias upon Rccogniza:ice were returned warned, and the Plaintiff' had Elegit. Br. Elegit, pi. 5.

cites S.

Q

4. In Attachment upon a Prohibition the Plaintif recovered Damages
itgamji a Frior^ and prayed Elegit for Execution, and could not have it,

but had Scire Facias 21 E. 3. 40. and upon Contellion he recovered Da-
mages as he counted. Br. Damages, pi. 146. cites 7 H. 4. r.

S. P. and ^, In Quare Im^tdi'it Elt^it i£ued againjl him -who had two Manors,

vv ^^""f
'" ^^^ Sheritf may deliver the one Manor to the Plainciii' m Name of the

Part'i^iion Moiety of all^ and is not bound to deliver the Moiety ot every Manors
made where Per Littleton J. Br. Elegit, pi. 14. cites 12 E.4. 2.

there arc

two Parceners and two Manors, the Sheriff may afTign the one to the one, and the other Manor to

theothet. Br. Dower, pi. 72. cites S. C.

6. So of two Jcres i and this feems to be where they are of equalValtte,

Ibid.

7. Though the Statute ofWeJlm. 2. cap. 18. does not gi-Ve Elegit by ex-

prefs Words ^ unlefs of Land by thefe Words (Medietatem Terra: fia &c.J
yet ail the Writs of Elegit, as appears in the Book oi" Entries (ol 4.

and
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and 37. and in the Judicial Regifter are nine Precedents, whereof eve-
ry Writ mentions, Quod liberet Mediet;ucm I'errarum & Tenemento-
runi fuorum, and therefore by this Word I'eiitmentiim it appears that
the Statute was intended of Lands and Tenements, and therefore Rent
&c. may be taken in Execution by Elegit as well as Land. And in

ibe Book of Entiies fol. 137. the jearth Part of an Houfe was taken in

Execution by Elegit, and yet Houfe is not Land. Br. Elegit, pi. 13.

8. Upon a I'ejlatiim a Man may have Elegit in a foreign County. Br.

Execution, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8 7.

9. Belore the Statute Weltm. 2. cap. 18. the Land of the Creditcr
was not fubjeft to Execution for a Debt even upon a Judgment, and
by tliat Statute a Moiety only is made liable, but by the Statute 13 E. 1.

de Mercatoribns, and 27 £. 3. cap. 9. and 23 //. S. cap. 6. in Cafe of
Statutes Staph and Merchant., all the Lands of the Cognizor, -which he had
at the Day of the Acknoivkdgement thereof^ (hall he extended tn -juhofe Hands
foever they (loall ajterwards come^ whether by Feojjmcnt or otherwife.

3 Rep. 12. a. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. in Scacc. per Cur. in Sir William
Harberc's Cafe.

10. 'Tivo Perfons had each of them a Judgment againjl one in Debt, he I^id- at

loho hadthejirji Judgment [tied an EUg!t^ and had the Moiety of the^^'^^"f°^
Lands delivered in Execm'wn. Aiterwards the other fued out an Elegit. ^2^ vldc
The Court held that heJJjall only haiie a Moiety of that Moiety which he 10 E. 2.

had at the 1 ime of the Writ swarded, but advifed the Sheriff to re- Execution.

turn that Special Matter. Cro. E. 482. pi. 17. Trin. 38 Eliz,. C. B.^'''\''?°.'""Hr^ ^ T r / P
f,fg Moiety

UlCV.Cogan.
fliallbede-

delivered.

11. Execution by Elegit ought to be by Inquifnion., fo that where a
'Pterin is to be extended the Commencement ol it mult be reciied. 4 Rep.
74. b. Hill. 39 Eliz. B. R. Palmer's Cafe.

12. An Extent was made oi fwoParts of a Rent-charge. It washolden
by all the Court to be good ; lor although by the A£t of the Party the
Tenant Ihall not be liable no two DiftrelFes, yet by an Aft of Law he
may, and this A£l of the Sheriff is an Act ot Law. Cro. E. 742. pi, 18.

Hill. 42 Eliz.. B. R. Wotton v. Shirt.

13. Sale and Delivery of a Leafe to the Plaintiff bimfelf n^on an Ele- Bmwnl. 107

git is no Sale by Force of the \Vrit delivered m Extent, which being ^- ^ ^^^'^

reverfed the Party lliall ht reflcrcd to the Term itfelf. Cro. T. 246 t>{ ± ^^''"'^''^^

Tnn. 8 Jac. B. R. Goodyer v. Ince. 20S S q
but S. P.

'

does not appear. Yelv 179. Goodyer v. Jance, S. G. & S. P. hsid accordingV per mr. Cur.
and Noy laid that it had been fo adjudged in the Cale ot Oiie i\CbotIjam and alio of'oae 2UorVcll»

14. It was argued (agreed] by the Court that upon an Elegit the Brownl. 38.

Shertjff ought to deliver the Aloiety by Metes and Bounds., and if it be lo ^'"- " J^*^*

t\\i.t the Conufor be Joint-tenant., or Tenant in Common, then it ought to Jl°^^^^-^^
'

le fofpecially alleged and contained in the Return. Huct. 16. Tiin. to be S.C.

13 Tac. Anon. -—-If a

Sheriff de-
livers the Moiety of a Houfe without Metes and Bounds the Return IS ill, and fliall be qujfhed for
Uncertainty ; Per Holt Ch. ]. Garth. 45:. Trin. lo VV. 3. B. R. in Calc of Fallen v. Birkbeak.

15. An Elegit does not lie of the Glebe Land of a Parfon or Vicar no
more than of a Church-Yard

i elt folum Deo confecratum, Jenk. 207.

pi- 36.

16. The Bailiff of a Liberty may make an Inquifition and Extent up-
on an Elegit by Warrant trom the Sheriff; Refolved. Cro. C. 319.
pi. 13. Trin. 9 Car. B. R. Sparrow v. Ma:terlock.

7 M 17. Upon
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z Brown). in. Upon a.faottd Elegit only a Moieiy of the remaining Moiety ftall be

hum'ham
<^>^^t^"ded ; Arg. Hard. 26. cites 38 £liz. C. B. Cogan v. Hunr, and

V. Bavne, 9 J-^^'-
C. B. * Burnham's Cafe.

s", c.&S. P.

agreed by all the Juftices.

iS. lint where the fame Perfen had two Judgments the fame 7erm
agaivfi the fame Perfon, and took out two Executions upon bis two
Judginents, viz. two Elegits, ic was adjudged thiac the two lull Moie-
ties being taken thereupon was good, becaulb both judgments were in

the fame Term, which is but one Day in Law, and fo ot equal Dace.
Hardr. 27. Mich, idjj'. in Scacc. Attorney-General v. Andrew.

Sid. 2^9. 19. It the Sherift^upon Inquilition on Elegit returns that Detendanc

b
' Ml « k'

^'^^ ^^ ^'^'"" ^" ^' ^"'^ ^° ^'^''" "^ '^' ^"*^ ^^ delivers the 20 Acres in S.

that ti'.e In-
^"'' ^^^ Moiecy ot all, the whole is void , tor he ought to deliver the

quifition Moiety ot the 20 Acres in each Vill j and this may be avoided in £vi-
foundthat dencc in Rje£i?iieut for the Lands. Lev. 160. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2.
Defendant g_ ^^ Scamtord (Earl) v. Needham.
had zo Acres ^ '

•where in Truth he had only 10 ; but that the Court held that this could not be tried in Ejectment,

but that the Party grievcJ may file a Declaration, and General IAul; fhall be iaken, and if upon the
Kvidtnce it appears tliat more than a Moiety of the Land, which the Party had, is delivered, the
t'.xtent is voiJ. Note that Hill. 25 Sc 24 Car 2. 3. R. Hale Ch. J. delivered his Opinion,
that fucli li.^tcnt ot more tiian a Moiety is not void nor can be avoided after fuch £x;ent filed. Ibid.

20. Elegit mt taken cut within a Tear and a Day after the Judgment,
but there being Continuances on the Roll may be taken out at any
Time without fuing out a Sci. Fa. Garth. 283. Mich. 5 W. & M.
in B. R. Seymour v. Greenvill.

Holt fiid, 21. Upon Elegit the Sheriff ^t7/wr^^ more than a Moiety, as appeared
th.1t what ^y (-hg Return ot the Inquifition ; Per Holt Ch. J. the Return is not
liuckwith

yf^icj but voidable by Writ of Error or Audita Querela. Carth. 453.

va"the Ac- Trin. lo W. 3. B. R. Pullen v. Birkbeak.

ccptance

piid Lenf^th of Tirre, (viz nine Years) for the Sheriff returned that he had delivered the Land in

Execution, which imports an Acceptance. 12 Mod. ;6i. and 566. S. C & P. per Holt as to the

.Acceptance. Hut afterwards 568. per Cur. without the Solemnity ot an Argument on the Bench, this

clearly is a void E.\tent, it appearing on the very Return filed, that more thdn a Moiety is extended,

and without all Doubt what is extended beyond the Moiety is without Authority, and therefore void;

and fince that cannot be levered from the reft it fpoils all, and is the fame Thing as if nothing at all

h^d been extended ; and though the Plaintiff did accept it, yet he had no Means to get aftudl Pol-

linion- or to defend his Pofleilion againll: the Owner ot the Land, and fo if is iplb latto void, and

needs no judgment or Audita Querela to avoid it, becaufe it is direftly againft [he Statute of Welfm.

2. cap. 18. by which an Elegit is given, and the rightDiverfity is whc.-e the Inequality appears on the

Return, and where not. S'o the Sci. Fa. reciting this fpecial Matter is very proper, and an Awar4

t)f Execution was granted per tot. Cur. in Cafe ot Pullen and Purbeck. 2 Salk. 56;. pi. 2,

Futren v. Purbeck, S. C. and the Court held the Execution void. Ld. Riym Rep. ;45.

i>. C. but becaufe fo many Years were elapfed the Court would not intermmeddle. -Ibid.

718. Hill. 15 W. 5. S. C. and after feveral Arguments at the Bar the Court held it a plain

Cafe that the Executson was void, and that the Plaintiff have a new Execution. Sid. 91,

yl 12. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Berry v. Wheeler. S. P. per Curiam, that the Extent of

sr.ure than a Moiety is void.

22. This Sort of Execution was not at Common Law, but created hy

Weftm.z. cap. 18. as appears by the Statute ^ Per Shower j Arg. 12

Mod. 357. Pafch. 12 VV. 3. in Cafe of Pullen v. Purbeck, cites i Inll,

394. 3 Co. g)ir liailltam ipaCbeCt'lS Cafe, the Common Procefs was
only a Fi. Fa. or Levari.

23. If there be /wo Judgments for 100 1. each, and Elegit on one, and

\n(\u'\\\iiov\finds he has 20 Acres, and 10 of them aie extended, aud then

an Elegit is futd upon the other, and Inquiiition finds he has 20 Acres,

aud thereupon the oth^r lo Acres are epitendcd, no Audita Querela lies j

Pet



Execution. c^g^

Per Holt Ch. J. at which Sir Bartholomew Shower at the Bar fhook his

Head ; whereupon Holt faid on his Word it was true. If there be two
Judgments, and the Defendant is feifed of 20 Acres, and a Moiety of
them is extended upon one, and an Extent goes upon the other, and In-

quilltion thereupon finds him feifed ot 20 Acres, without any Notice

of the former Extent, and hereupon the other Moiety is extended, this

is well though in Truth a Moiety of the remaining Moiety ought to be

extended ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 357. 361. Pafch. 12 VV. 3. in Call- of
Pullen V. Purbeck.

24. It was laid by Holt Ch. J. that he was not fatisfied with the Opt- 7 ^l"^-
^'1-

nion of my Lord Coke on VV^eltm. 2 that at Common Law no Scire Facias u'S^^^"
^'

lay on a Judgment in aperfnal Atiion till Wejlm. 2. for the Words (Sive ch T°bat
alia quaecunq' irrotulata) came after (contraftus & conventiones) and ibid. Vg.

therefore cannot be conftrued of Judgments, but the Law has been Powell J.

othcrwife taken, and I muft fubmit ; it is plain it lay on a Judgment '^"^'''^^'^

in Annuity. 2 Salk. 600. pi. 9. Mich, i Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Wi- h,d btc*^

thers V. Harris. taken accor-

ding to Ld.
Coke's Opinion ever fince ; and Holt Ch. J. faid, that he fubmitted to Ld. Coke's Opinion tiiou|^h he
faw no Reafon for it.

(M. a. 5) A6i:ions by or agalnfl: Tenant by Elegit.

I. IT F Tenant by Elegit commits IFaJ^e, Aftion oi Jccount lies againft

. X_ him, and ?iot Writ of Wajie ; Quod nota. Br. Elegit, pi. 7.

cites 21 E. 3. 2, 3.

2. The DebtorJhall have Venire Facias ad compatandtun for the Wajtc of
the Recoveror and Ihall recover Damages for the Surplufage, as well

again/i the JJfignee and the Executor, as againlt the Creditor himfelf.

£r. Elegit, pi. 20. cites tit. Elegit, in the old Tenures

3. And If Tenant by Elegit aliens in Fee, he in Reverjion /hall have

AJfife againlt the Alienor and the Alienee by the Equity of the Statute

of Weft. 2. cap. 21. which fays. Quod vivehte altero illorum of the

(Guardian or Termor locum habet Athfa &c. Ibid.

4. So ofthe Alienation of the Executors or of the JJfignee of the Tenant
by Elegit. Ibid.

(M. a. 6) Where there are feveral Judgments, which

of them fhall have the Precedency.

s. \ Had Judgment againjl J. S. in an Action oi Debt Anno 3 Jac.

J^\» and B. had a Judgment in Debt againji the faid J. S. Anno 4 Jac.

A. brought a Scire Facias upon his Judg^nent againft the faid J. S. and
had 'judgment likewife therein, and &. afterwards had Judgment in Sci-

re Facias alfo. A. 10 Jac. had an Elegit, and the 6'/&er/^ impanelled a

jury, and delivered the Moiety of the Lands m Execution, but he did not

return his IVrit ; And thereupon B. endeavoured to have an Elegit upon

his Judgment, and to turn A. out of Poffelfion j but per Coke, ;/ B.

jbould



^9^ Execution.

Jkould turn J. S. out of PoJfeJ/ion by Vnttie of his Elegit^ A. tnay have a
tiew Elegit, becaufe his Judgment ii. Prior to the other. Roll. Rep.

77 pi. '^iS. Mich. i2jac. B. R. Brett v. Folter.

2 The Plaintiff had a Moiety of the Lands delivered unto him in Pof-

fiffion ty an Elegit upon a Judgment given Crajiino 'frin' ; the Defendant

claimed by an Extent on a Statute achw^ledged m thefame 'Term, but before

the Judgment "joas given. The Reporter lays he heard that it was ad-

judged that the Plaintirf had the better Title, being in Poliefiion un-

der a Judgment ; And all the Term is but one Day in Law. Lat.

53. Palch.. I Car. Gerrard v. Norris.

iV. B. The Refidue of Tit. Execution will be contained in

the fubfequent Volume.
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